CHAPTER ONE

Sainya-Darçana

Observing the Armies
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dhåtaräñöra uväca
dharma-kñetre kurukñetre / samavetä yuyutsavaù
mämakäù päëòaväç caiva / kim akurvata saïjaya
A NVAYA
dhåtaräñöra uväca—King Dhåtaräñöra said; saïjaya—O Saïjaya;
kim—what?; eva—indeed; akurvata—did they do; mämakäù—
my sons (headed by Duryodhana); ca—and; päëòaväù—the sons
of Päëòu (headed by Yudhiñöhira); samavetä—assembled;
dharma-kñetre kuru-kñetre—in the land of dharma named
Kurukñetra; yuyutsavaù—desiring to fight.

T RANSLATION
Dhåtaräñöra said: O Saïjaya, what did my sons and
the sons of Päëòu do, having assembled at the sacred
land of Kurukñetra, desiring to fight?
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T HE B HÄVÄNUVÄDA
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ Ö ÉKÄ

OF THE

The Innermost Intention of
The Shower of Essential Meanings
BY

Ç RÉLA V IÇVANÄTHA C AKRAVARTÉ Ö HÄKURA
gauräàçukaù sat-kumuda-pramodé
sväbhikhyayä gos tamaso nihantä
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-sudhä-nidhir me
mano’dhitiñöhan sva-ratià karotu
präcéna-väcaù suvicärya so’ham
ajïo’pi gétämåta-leça-lipsuù
yateù prabhor eva mate tad atra
santaù kñamadhvaà çaraëägatasya

May Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who dispelled the darkness
of the earth by distributing His own name; who is increasing the
bliss of the lotus-like bhaktas; who is the storehouse of the nectar
of prema; and who is the bestower of unnata-ujjvala-rasa, which is
the most elevated relationship of divine conjugal love, perform
His playful pastimes in my heart. Although I am ignorant, by
following the conclusions of Çré Gauräìga-Sundara, the crestjewel of all sannyäsés, and by deliberating on the thoughts
expressed by the previous Vaiñëava äcäryas, I have become greedy
to taste a drop of nectar in the form of the Gétä. Therefore, saintly
persons should forgive this surrendered soul.

The Supreme Absolute Truth, parabrahma Çré Kåñëa, whose
lotus feet are the ultimate objective of all devotion and çästra,
appeared in His original human-like form as Çré Vasudevanandana, the son of Çré Vasudeva, in Çré Gopäla-puré. Although He is adhokñaja, supremely inconceivable, beyond the
cognition of material senses, He nevertheless became visible
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to the eyes of common men through the medium of His
yogamäyä potency. He imparted the instructions of Bhagavadgétä, thus delivering the jévas of this world who were drowning in the ocean of birth and death. He submerged them in
the great ocean of prema by bestowing upon them a taste of
the sweetness of His beauty (saundarya-mädhuryä) and other
qualities. He appeared in this world, being bound by His
promise to protect the saintly persons and annihilate the
asuras. But on the pretext of removing the burden of the
earth, He in fact awarded supreme protection in the form of
mukti (liberation) to miscreants, to those who were antagonistic towards Him and to all those jévas drowning in this
vast ocean of material existence which is compared to
Kumbhépäka-naraka, a hellish planet where sinful persons
are cooked in boiling oil.
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa instructed Bhagavad-gétä so that even
after His disappearance, baddha-jévas, conditioned souls, who
have been influenced by ignorance since time immemorial
and completely bound by lamentation, illusion and so forth,
could be delivered. Another purpose was to uphold His glories which are found in the çästra and sung by the munis. He
directed these instructions of Bhagavad-gétä to His very dear
associate, priya-parikara Arjuna, who had voluntarily accepted a veil of lamentation and illusion.
This Gétä has three divisions: karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga and
bhakti-yoga. The eighteen chapters of Bhagavad-gétä are
blessed with the purport of the entire Vedas which manifest
as eighteen types of knowledge. Thus Çré Kåñëa reveals the
parama-puruñärtha or supreme objective. Niñkäma-karmayoga, working without attachment to the fruits of one’s prescribed duties, is described in the first six chapters, and jïänayoga (acquiring union through knowledge) in the last six
chapters. The six chapters placed between them are more
confidential, describing bhakti-yoga, which is more rarely
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attained than either karma-yoga or jïäna-yoga. Bhakti is the
very life of karma and jïäna. Without bhakti, karma and
jïäna are fruitless. Therefore, they are partially successful
only when they are mixed with bhakti.
Bhakti is of two types: kevalä (exclusive) and pradhäné-bhütä
(with bhakti predominating). Kevala-bhakti, being independent
and supremely powerful, does not need any assistance from
karma and jïäna. Therefore, it is known as parama-prabalä
(supremely powerful), akiïcanä (whereby Kåñëa is one’s only
possession), ananyä (unalloyed), and so on. On the other hand,
pradhäné-bhütä-bhakti remains mixed with karma and jïäna.
This will be examined later in more detail.
To explain the nature of Arjuna’s lamentation and illusion,
the speaker of the Mahäbhärata, Çré Vaiçampäyana, a disciple
of Vyäsadeva, recited the Bhéñma-parva section to his listener,
Janamejaya, by beginning with dhåtaräñöra uväca. Dhåtaräñöra
asked Saïjaya, “O Saïjaya, what did my sons and the sons
of Päëòu do, having assembled at Kurukñetra, desiring to
fight?” Here a question arises. Dhåtaräñöra has mentioned
that his sons and the Päëòavas have assembled with the sole
purpose of fighting, so it is certain that they will fight. What,
then, is his intention in asking, “What did they do?” In response
to this, Dhåtaräñöra has used the words dharma-kñetre, the land
of dharma. In the çruti it is said: kurukñetraà deva-yajanam.
“Kurukñetra is the sacrificial arena of the devas.” Therefore,
this land is famous as that which nourishes dharma. Thus, by
the influence of association with this land, the anger of
adharmika (irreligious) persons like Duryodhana and others
can be subdued and they may become inclined to follow and
accept dharma. The Päëòavas are already dharmika by nature. The influence of Kurukñetra may arouse the faculty of
discrimination when they take into consideration that the
massacre of one’s own relatives is improper. Thus both parties
may agree to a peaceful settlement. Outwardly Dhåtaräñöra
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is pretending that he will be happy with a peace treaty, but
internally he is feeling great dissatisfaction. He considers that,
if they negotiate a truce, the presence of the Päëòavas will
continue to remain an impediment for his sons. Dhåtaräñöra
thinks, “The warriors on my side, like Bhéñma, Droëa and
others cannot be conquered, even by Arjuna. Therefore, since
our victory is certain, it will be beneficial to fight.” These
internal sentiments of Dhåtaräñöra, however, are indiscernible to others.
Here, by the component kñetra in the word dharma-kñetre,
Sarasvaté-devé is indicating a special meaning for dharma;
Yudhiñöhira, the incarnation of dharma, and his associates
are like plants of rice, and their maintainer, Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa, is like a farmer. The various kinds of assistance given
by Kåñëa to the Päëòavas are likened to watering the crop
and making a causeway around the field. The Kauravas,
headed by Duryodhana, are like the çyämä (blackish) weeds
which grow in the rice field. This indicates that as the çyämä
weeds are uprooted from the rice field, similarly Duryodhana,
along with the other Kauravas, will be uprooted from this
dharma-kñetra, land of dharma.
T HE S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI

The Commentary which Illuminates
The Shower of Essential Meanings
BY

Ç RÉLA B HAKTIVEDÄNTA N ÄRÄYAËA M AHÄRÄJA
oà ajïäna-timirändhasya jïänäïjana-çaläkayäù
cakñur unmélitaà yena tasmai çré-gurave namaù

I offer my most humble obeisances unto Çré Gurudeva, who with
the torchlight of transcendental knowledge has opened my eyes
which were blinded by the darkness of ignorance.
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namaù oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale
çré-çrémad-bhakti-prajïäna-keçava iti nämine
ati-martya-cariträya svä-çritänäïca-päline
jéva-duùkhe sadärttäya çré-näma-prema-däyine
I offer my obeisances unto the lotus feet of oà viñëu-päda
añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti-Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé
Mahäräja, who is so dear to Çré Kåñëa in this world. He is a completely divine personality who nurtures with great affection
those who have taken shelter of him. Aggrieved upon seeing the
suffering of those jévas who are averse to Çré Kåñëa, he bestows
upon them çri-näma along with prema.

namaù oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale
çrémate bhakti-siddhänta sarasvatéti nämine
I offer my obeisances unto oà viñëu-päda Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda, who is so dear to Çri Kåñëa
having taken shelter at His lotus feet.

namo bhaktivinodäya sac-cid-änanda nämine
gaura-çakti-sva-rüpäya rüpänuga-varäya te
I offer my obeisances unto Saccidänanda Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura, who is the foremost of rüpänuga devotees and the
embodiment of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s çakti.

viçvasya nätharüpo’sau bhakt vartma pradarçanät
bhakta-cakre varttitvät cakravartty äkhyayä bhavat
Because he illuminates the path of bhakti for everyone (viçva),
he is known as Viçvanätha. And because he has attained the
foremost position among the community of bhaktas (bhaktacakra), he is known as Cakravarté. Hence his name has become
significant as Viçvanätha Cakravarté.

The great preceptor, mahä-mahopädhyäya Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura, an eminent äcärya and great scholar
of Vedänta in the Çré Gauòéya sampradäya and the crest-jewel
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of rasika-bhaktas, has compiled an invaluable commentary on
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä named Särärtha-Varñiëé, a shower of
essential meanings. This commentary was written in Sanskrit
and was previously only available in Bengali translations.
Consequently, the Hindi and English-speaking audience have
been completely deprived of reading this invaluable treasure.
Thus, for the comprehensive welfare of faithful persons, I
am translating the commentary into Hindi and English. The
style and bhäva of the commentary are extremely deep and
enriched with exalted philosophical conclusions (siddhänta).
To make the translation simple and comprehensive, I found it
necessary to write a Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti, a further
explanation to illuminate the commentary. This arduous task
is not possible without the mercy of Çré Guru, Vaiñëavas and
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura himself. Therefore, first
of all, in a mood of great distress, I pray at their lotus feet for
their mercy and blessings.
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä is the essence of all çrutis, Upaniñads
and Puräëas. Based on the sound evidence of Vedic literature received through guru-paramparä, it is concluded that
Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa Himself, the son of the King
of Vraja, is Svayaà Bhagavän, the Original Personality of
Godhead. He is the embodiment of all nectarean mellows
(akhila-rasämåta-mürti) and He is the omnipotent (sarvaçaktimän), non-dual Absolute Reality (advaya-jïäna-paratattva). Among His unlimited potencies three are prominent:
cit-çakti (the internal potency), jéva-çakti (the marginal potency) and acit-çakti (the external potency). By the will of
Svayaà Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, Vaikuëöha, Goloka and
Våndävana are transformations of His cit-çakti. All jévas are
a transformation of His jéva-çakti and the material creation
is the transformation of His mäyä-çakti. The jévas are of two
types: mukta (liberated) and baddha (bound). The muktajévas are eternally engaged in relishing the bliss derived from
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serving Bhagavän in Vaikuëöha, Goloka and various other
dhämas. They never become bound in this material world,
the prison-house of mäyä, and hence they are called nityamukta, eternally liberated. Sometimes, by the will of Bhagavän,
they appear in this illusory world as His associates for the
sole purpose of bestowing welfare to the people. The other
type of jéva is called anädi-baddha, or bound by mäyä since
time immemorial. As a result of being bound, the jéva is being burnt by the three types of miseries while wandering in
the cycle of birth and death.
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, who is an ocean of compassion, seems
to have created illusion (ajïäna), by the influence of His
acintya-çakti (inconceivable potency) in the heart of His
nitya-siddha-parikara Arjuna. Thus, on the pretext of dispelling this illusion, He spoke Bhagavad-gétä, which establishes
ätma-tattva for the deliverance of all jévas under the grip of
mäyä. The subject ultimately established in Bhagavad-gétä
is viçuddha-bhagavad-bhakti, supremely pure devotional service to Bhagavän. The jévas under the influence of mäyä
become situated in their pure constitutional position
(viçuddha-svarüpa) only by taking shelter of çuddha-bhakti,
as described in the Gétä, and can thus render service to Çré
Bhagavän. Aside from this, there is no beneficial path for
the baddha-jévas.
On the basis of concrete evidence from çästra and invincible arguments, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura and
other prominent Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas have clearly established that the speaker of Bhagavad-gétä is not niùçaktika
(devoid of potency), nirviçeña (devoid of variety), or niräkära
(formless), nor is He nirguëa (devoid of transcendental qualities such as apräkåta-dayä, transcendental mercy). The jéva
is never parabrahma, and even in the liberated stage can never
become parabrahma. Even after attaining mukti, the jéva will
remain a pure atomic spiritual particle. However, at that time
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he is said to be a bhagavat-parikära, an eternal associate of
Bhagavän.
In Vedic mantras (çruti), it is proven that both Parameçvara,
the Supreme Controller, and the jévätmä are qualified as
having knowledge (jïäna-svarüpa), as being the knower
(jïätä-svarüpa), the enjoyer (bhoktä-svarüpa), the doer (karttäsvarüpa) and possessed of a pure spiritual ego (cinmayaahaìkära). Therefore, regarding their constitutions, there is
no difference between them from the perspective of tattva.
However, because the jéva is an atomic spirit, his knowledge is
limited and he can be overpowered by mäyä. Parameçvara is
the master of mäyä. Although there is no difference between
Éçvara and the jéva on the basis of tattva, the perception of a
difference is real. This perception of difference is called
vaiçiñöya, meaning speciality or having a uniquely distinguishing characteristic. Just as the sun and the sun’s rays
are simultaneously one yet different, being the possessor of
attributes and the attribute respectively, similarly, the relationship between Parameçvara and the jéva, which is that of being
one and different, is firmly proven in the Vedas. Since this
relationship of simultaneous oneness and difference is beyond
intellect and is only intelligible with the help of çästra, it is
therefore called acintya, inconceivable. Thus the subject matter of Bhagavad-gétä is the nitya acintya-bhedäbheda-rüpa paratattva, the eternal Supreme Reality, who is inconceivably one
with and different from His potencies.
Although it is accepted that para-tattva Çré Kåñëa is simultaneously one with and different from the jéva and the
material world, which are both transformations of His çakti,
it is the perception of difference which is eternal and predominant, not the perception of oneness. Knowledge of the
jévätmä, Paramätmä, the abode of Paramätmä and the means
to attain Paramätmä have been delineated in appropriate
places in this Bhagavad-gétä.
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Although karma, jïäna and bhakti have been explained as
the three means to attain brahma, bhakti-yoga is the only
means to achieve Bhagavän. The preliminary stage of bhaktiyoga is called karma-yoga. When there is further progress, the
intermediate stage is called jïäna-yoga and in its mature and
elevated stage it is called bhakti-yoga. Karma in itself is not
a direct sädhana (practice) to attain Bhagavän, but only a
means to attain that direct sädhana. When the heart becomes
purified by following karma-yoga mixed with bhakti, which is
bhagavad-arpita-karma (offering the fruits of one’s activities
to Bhagavän) as described in the Vedas, tattva-jïäna (the true
knowledge of spirit and non-spirit) appears there. Both jïäna
and karma which are devoid of a sense of bhagavat-tattva are
futile.
Along with the appearance of tattva-jïäna, kevala-bhakti
manifests in the heart. When this kevala-bhakti attains its
mature stage, then prema manifests in the heart of the jéva.
This prema is the only means of attaining and having direct
realisation of Bhagavän. This is the concealed mystery of the
Bhagavad-gétä. One cannot achieve mukti merely by
nirviçeña-jïäna (knowledge of Bhagavän’s impersonal feature).
Only when jïäna is mixed with bhakti-bhäva, can one obtain mukti in the form of sälokya, särüpya and so on, as an
extraneous result. One can attain prema-mayé sevä to Svayaà
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa in His supreme abode, GolokaVåndävana by performing kevala-bhakti as described in the
Gétä. When one attains this abode, there is no possibility of
coming back to the material world. For the jévas, achievement of this prema-sevä is the prayojana, the ultimate goal.
Bhakti is of two types: kevalä (exclusive) and pradhänébhütä (principally inherent). Kevala-bhakti is also called
ananyä, akiïcanä, viçuddhä and nirguëä bhakti. Pradhänébhütä-bhakti is also of two types: karma-pradhäné-bhütä,
where bhakti predominates over karma, and jïäna-pradhäné-
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bhütä, where bhakti predominates over jïäna. By performance
of karma-pradhäné-bhütä bhakti, which gradually purifies the
heart, tattva-jïäna is achieved. The result of performing
jïäna-pradhäné-bhütä bhakti is mukti. Only that karmapradhäné-bhütä bhakti which aims at tattva-jïäna and that
jïäna-pradhäné-bhütä bhakti which aims at obtaining kevalabhakti are to be known as karma-yoga and jïäna-yoga respectively. These are only steps to bhakti. Otherwise, without
bhakti both jïäna and karma are futile.
This Gétopaniñad is composed of eighteen chapters, beginning from Chapter Twenty-five of the Mahäbhärata’s Bhéñmaparva to Chapter Forty-two. It has three divisions, each
consisting of six chapters. The first division explains that the
jévätmä is an aàça (part) of Éçvara, and that his svarüpa
(constitution) is such that he can acquire the eligibility to
render service to Bhagavän, the aàçé (whole). Çuddha-bhaktitattva, the principle of pure devotional service, has been explained in the middle six chapters. It is this type of bhakti that
is the topmost means of attaining bhagavat-prema, which is
the supreme object to be achieved. In the third and final part,
tattva-jïäna is defined. The subject matter of the Gétä is kevalabhakti, which is like cintämaëi, a wish-fulfilling jewel. This
cintämaëi has been safely kept inside Bhagavad-gétä, which is
likened to a treasure chest. The base of this chest is niñkämakarma-yoga, the lid is jïäna-yoga and the treasure is bhakti.
Only those who have staunch faith, who are fixed in dharmika
principles, who have good character and who are self-controlled
are qualified to study this conversation.
For the proper flow of the book, Çré Kåñëa Dvaipäyana
Vedavyäsa has included in the first twenty-seven çlokas
phrases such as: dhåtaräñöra uväca or saïjaya uväca. They
should be accepted as the introductory part of Gétä. Just as a
piece of salt when mixed with the salty ocean completely
dissolves to become one with the ocean, these introductory
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words composed by Çré Vedavyäsa have similarly become one
with the great ocean of Bhagavad-gétä spoken by Çré Kåñëa.
Arjuna: Arjuna is an eternal associate of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa.
It is completely impossible for him to fall into a state of lamentation and delusion. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.7) it is said:
yasyäm vai çrüyamäëäyäà. “Bhakti unto the lotus feet of
Puruñottama Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, who is transcendental to
the modes of material nature, at once appears in the hearts of
those who with great faith hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which
is filled with the topics of His sweet pastimes, and thus destroys lamentation, illusion and fear.” How then, is it possible
that bhakta-pravara (the greatest devotee) Arjuna, who is a
nitya-parikära of Çré Kåñëa serving in sakhya-rasa (divine
friendship), can be in a state of illusion and lamentation?
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, having arranged Arjuna’s illusion for the
sake of the jévas afflicted with grief and delusion, says: teñäm
ahaà samuddhartä måtyu-saàsära-sägarät. “I deliver them
from the ocean of material existence” (Gétä 12.7).
Through the medium of questions and answers, He defines
the svarüpa (true nature) of His own tattva, as well as that
of the jéva, dhäma, mäyä, bhakti and so forth.
While commenting on the çloka: sarva-dharmän parityajya
(Gétä 18.66), Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura quotes
Kåñëa as saying: tväm avalambyaiva çästram idaà loka-mäträm
evo padeñöämi. “Having made you the instrument, I am delivering this message of Bhagavad-gétä for the benefit of every
jéva.” Apart from this, in his commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam
called Särärtha-darçiné-öékä, Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura explains
the çloka, yogéndräya namaù (12.13.21), to mean that the
description of Arjuna’s bewilderment in Bhagavad-gétä is just
a statement of words. In fact, Arjuna is an eternal associate
of Bhagavän. There is not even a tinge of this illusory world in
him, what to speak of his being overwhelmed by lamentation
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and delusion. But beneficial instructions are given through
the medium of famous personalities among perfected saints
who are very merciful and highly expert in performing activities for the welfare of the jévas. This is seen throughout
the çästras and such is the position of Arjuna.
Añöädaça Vidyäs (Eighteen Types of Knowledge): There are
four Vedas – Åg, Yajur, Säma and Atharva – and six Vedäìgas
(limbs of the Vedas) – çikñä, kalpa, vyäkaraëa, nirukta, jyotiña
and chanda. Then there are mémäàsä, nyäya, dharma-çästra,
puräëa, äyur-veda, dhanur-veda, gändharva-veda and arthaçästra. These are the eighteen vidyäs, or types of knowledge,
as mentioned in Viñëu Puräëa:
aìgäni vedaç catväro mémäàsä nyäya-vistaraù
dharma-çästraà puräëaï ca vidyä hy etäà catur daçaù
äyurvedo dhanurvedo gändharväç ceti te trayaù
artha-çästraà caturthaà ca vidyä hy añöädaçaiva täù
Kurukñetra: Çréla Vyäsadeva has referred to the battlefield
of Kurukñetra as dharma-kñetra. This has a hidden meaning.
According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.22.4), this land is named
Kurukñetra after King Kuru. The Çalya-parva of the Mahäbhärata
relates the following story:
Once, when Kuru Mahäräja was ploughing this land,
Devaräja Indra appeared and asked him, “For what purpose
are you doing this?” Kuru Mahäräja answered, “I am ploughing this land so that those people who give up their bodies here
may attain Svarga-loka (the heavenly planets).” Hearing this,
Devaräja ridiculed him and returned to Svarga-loka. The king
again began ploughing with great enthusiasm. Although
Devaräja returned again and again to deride and deliberately
disturb the king, Kuru Mahäräja remained unperturbed and
continued his work. Finally, on the insistence of other devatäs,
Indra became pleased with Kuru Mahäräja and gave him the
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benediction that whoever gives up his body or is killed in battle
on this land certainly attains Svarga. Hence, this land, known
as dharma-kñetra, was chosen for the battle.
Also in the Jävälopaniñad (1.2), Kurukñetra is described as
a yajïa-sthalé (place of sacrifice) for the devatäs and all living
entities. One attains Svarga-loka by the performance of yajïa
at this place.
Also in the Sat-Patha Brähmaëa, it is written: kurukñetraà
deva-yajanam-äsa tasmäd ahuù kurukñetraà deva-yajanam.
“The devas performed worship of the Lord in Kurukñetra.
Therefore, sages have named this place deva-yajanam.” The
phrase dharma-kñetra is composed of two words: dharma and
kñetra. The word kñetra indicates land for cultivation. When
a farmer waters the rice field, a type of weed called çyämä
grass also grows along with the rice plants. This grass looks
exactly like the rice plants, and grows by taking the water
used for the rice field, thereby covering the rice plants. Eventually, the rice plants dry up. Therefore, an expert farmer
uproots these weeds because they are harmful to the rice crop.
In the same way, in this land of Kurukñetra, Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa maintained and nourished Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, the
personification of dharma, along with his associates by
annihilating those who are anti-religious, pseudo-religious
and non-religious, like Duryodhana and others.
The land between the rivers Sarasvaté and Dåñadvaté is
known as Kurukñetra. At this place, both the great sage Mudgala
and Påthu Mahäräja performed austerities. Çré Paraçurämajé
performed yajïas at five different places in this land after
annihilating the kñatriyas. Therefore, previously this kñetra was
known as Samanta Païcaka. It later became famous as
Kurukñetra, following the activities of Mahäräja Kuru.
Saïjaya: Saïjaya was the son of a charioteer named
Gavalgama. He was çästra-jïa (a knower of the conclusions
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of çästra), generous and dharmätmä (dedicated to religious
principles). Because of these virtuous qualities, Grandsire
Bhéñma appointed him and Vidura as Dhåtaräñöra’s royal
ministers. Saïjaya was considered to be a second Vidura and
was also an intimate friend of Arjuna. Due to receiving divine
vision by the mercy of Çré Vyäsadeva, he was able to narrate
all the events of the war to Dhåtaräñöra. This enabled him
to view the battle of Kurukñetra from within the distant royal
palace in Hastinäpura. Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira also described
Saïjaya as a sweet-speaking well-wisher of everyone, who
had a peaceful temperament, and was always satisfied and
impartial. He was fixed in the bounds of morality (maryädä)
and was never agitated by others’ ill behaviour. Always
remaining unbiased and fearless, his speech was fully
consistent with dharmika principles.
Ç LOKA 2

l´t; mokpµ
n`"V~ok rq ik.Mokuhda O;w<a nq;ksZ/kuLrnk A
vkpk;Z e q i lÂE; jktk opuecz o hr~ û„û
saïjaya uväca
dåñövä tu päëòavänékaà / vyüòhaà duryodhanas tadä
äcäryam upasaìgamya / räjä vacanam abravét
saïjayaù uväca—Saïjaya said; dåñövä—after surveying; päëòavaanékam—the army of the Päëòavas; vyüòham—arrayed in
military formation; räjä—king; duryodhanaù—Duryodhana;
tadä—then; upasaìgamya—approached; äcäryam—Droëäcärya
(the teacher); tu—and; abravét—spoke; (these) vacanam—words.

Saïjaya said: O King, after surveying the Päëòava
army arrayed in military formation, Duryodhana then
approached Droëäcärya and spoke the following words.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After understanding the internal intention of Dhåtaräñöra,
Saïjaya confirmed that there would definitely be a war. But
knowing that the result would be contrary to Dhåtaräñöra’s
expectations, Saïjaya is speaking these words beginning with
dåñtvä etc. Here, the word vyüòham means the arrangement
of the Päëòava army into a strategic formation. Thus King
Duryodhana, who felt fear within himself, spoke nine çlokas
beginning with paçyaitäm in the next çloka.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Unfortunately, apart from being blind since birth, at the
time of the Mahäbhärata war, Dhåtaräñöra was also bereft
of both dharmika and spiritual vision. Thus he became
overwhelmed with lamentation and illusion. Due to the
influence of the dharma-kñetra, his son Duryodhana might
return half of the kingdom to the Päëòavas. Fearing this, he
became dejected. Saïjaya, being highly dharmika and a
visionary (dürdarçé), could sense the internal feelings of
Dhåtaräñöra. Although Saïjaya knew that the result of this
battle would not be in Dhåtaräñöra’s favour, he very intelligently hid this information and, while pacifying Dhåtaräñöra,
said, “Duryodhana is not going to compromise with the
Päëòavas. Rather, after seeing the extremely strong arrangement of the Päëòava army, he is personally approaching
Droëäcärya, his guru in military science, to inform him of
the actual situation.” Duryodhana had two motives for approaching the äcärya. First, he was fearful after seeing the
formidable arrangement of the Päëòava army. Second, on the
pretext of giving his guru due respect, he wanted to display
his political expertise. Due to his expertise in politics, he was
certainly qualified in all respects for the post of king. This is
verified here by his diplomatic behaviour. This is the meaning of the çloka: saïjaya uväca etc.

ÇLOKA 2
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Duryodhana: Among the one hundred sons of Dhåtaräñöra
and Gändhäré, Duryodhana was the eldest. At the time of his
birth, there were various bad omens which caused many saintly
persons such as Vidura to fear that he would be the cause of
the destruction of the Kuru dynasty. According to the
Mahäbhärata, Duryodhana took birth from an aàça (a part)
of Kali. He was sinful, cruel and a disgrace to the Kuru dynasty.
At the time of his name-giving ceremony, the family priests
and other learned astrologers, seeing the indications of his
future, gave him the name Duryodhana. Finally, after a hint
from Çré Kåñëa, Bhéma killed him in such a horrific way that
even to think of it would make one’s hair stand on end.
Vyüha: It is said in Çabda-ratnävalé: samagrasya tu sainyasya
vinyäsaù sthäna-bhedataù / sa vyüha iti vikhyäto yuddheñu
påthivé-bhujäm. “A vyüha is the formation of a military
phalanx, arranged by an expert king in such a way that it is
impenetrable by opponents from any direction, thereby
assuring victory in battle.”
Droëäcärya: Droëäcärya taught astra-çastra, the science
of weaponry, to the sons of both Päëòu and Dhåtaräñöra. He
was the son of Mahärñi Bharadväja. Because he was born
from a droëa, a wooden water-pot, he became famous by the
name Droëa. Just as he was a great teacher of astra-çastra,
he was similarly expert in the knowledge of Veda and Vedäìga
(auxiliary portions of the Vedas). After pleasing the Maharñi
Paraçuräma, he learned from him the secrets of dhanur-veda
(the science of archery) and other sciences. Since he had the
benediction that he could die at the time of his own choosing,
no one could kill him. After being insulted by his childhood
friend, King Drupada of Päïcäla, Droëäcärya went to
Hastinäpura to earn a livelihood. Impressed by Droëa’s qualifications, Grandsire Bhéñma appointed him the äcärya to
instruct and train Duryodhana, Yudhiñöhira and the other
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princes. Arjuna was his dearmost disciple. In the battle of
Kurukñetra, King Duryodhana, by polite persuasion and
diplomacy, appointed him as commander-in-chief of the
Kaurava army, second-in-command to Bhéñma.
Ç LOKA 3

i';Srka ik.Mqiq=k.kkekpk;Z egrha pewe~ A
O;w<ka nzqiniq=s.k ro f'k";s.k /kherk û…û
paçyaitäà päëòu-puträëäm / äcärya mahatéà camüm
vyüòhäà drupada-putreëa / tava çiñyeëa dhématä
äcärya—O teacher; paçya—behold; etäà—this; mahatém—great;
camüm—army; päëòu-puträëäm—of the sons of Päëòu (the
Päëòavas); vyüòhäm—arranged in a military phalanx; tava dhématä—by your intelligent; çiñyeëa—disciple; drupada-putreëa—
Dhåñöadyumna, the son of Drupada.

O Äcärya! Behold this great army of the Päëòavas,
arranged in a military phalanx by your intelligent
disciple Dhåñöadyumna, son of Drupada.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
With these words Duryodhana is implying, “Dhåñöadyumna,
the son of Drupada, is indeed your disciple. He has taken birth
only to kill you. Although you knew this, you continued to
give him çikñä (military training). This certainly exposes your
dull intelligence.” Here, Duryodhana has used the word dhématä,
intelligent, for Dhåñöadyumna. This has a deep meaning.
Duryodhana wants Droëäcärya to realise that, although
Dhåñöadyumna is Droëäcärya’s enemy, he learned from
Droëäcärya personally how to kill him. Thus he is very
intelligent. Just to arouse the anger of his teacher, Duryodhana
diplomatically remarks, “Now see his great intelligence at the
time of employing the fruits of his training.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Dhåñöadyumna: Drupada, The King of Päïcäla, performed
a yajïa with the desire to beget a son who would kill
Droëäcärya. From the fire of the yajïa a boy appeared holding
armour and weapons. At the same time a voice from the sky
predicted that this son of Drupada would kill Droëa. The
brähmaëas named this heroic looking boy Dhåñöadyumna. He
learned the dhanur-veda from Droëäcärya, who was extremely
benevolent. Although he knew that one day Dhåñöadyumna
would kill him, still, with great effort he trained him in astraçastra. Thus Äcärya Droëa was killed by his own disciple in
the Mahäbhärata war.
Ç LOKAS 4-6

v= 'kwjk egs"oklk HkhektqZulek ;q f /k
;q;q/kkuks fojkV'p nzqin'p egkjFk%
/k`"Vdsrq'psfdrku% dkf'kjkt'p oh;Zoku~
iq#ftRdqfUrHkkst'p 'kSC;'p ujiqÂo%
;q/kkeU;q'p foØkUr mÙkekStk'p oh;Zoku
lkS H knz k s nz k S i ns ; k'p loZ ,o egkjFkk%

A
û†û
A
û‡û
A
û ˆû

atra çürä maheñväsä / bhémärjuna-samä yudhi
yuyudhäno viräöaç ca / drupadaç ca mahä-rathaù
dhåñöaketuç cekitänaù / käçiräjaç ca véryavän
purujit kuntibhojaç ca / çaibyaç ca nara-puìgavaù
yudhämanyuç ca vikränta / uttamaujäç ca véryavän
saubhadro draupadeyäç ca / sarva eva mahä-rathäù
atra—present (here); (are) çüräù—mighty; mahä-iñu-äsäù—great
bowmen (lit. great arrow-throwers); samäù—equal; yudhi—in
battle; bhéma-arjuna—to Bhéma and Arjuna; yuyudhänaù—
Sätyaki; viräöaù—Viräöa; ca—and; mahä-rathaù—the great
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chariot fighter; drupadaù—Drupada; ca—also; dhåñöaketuù—
Dhåñöaketu; cekitänaù—Cekitäna; käçiräjaù—Käçiräja, the King
of Käçé (Varaëasi); ca—and; vérya-vän—heroic; purujit—Purujit;
kuntibhojaù—Kuntibhoja; ca—and; çaibyaù—Çaibhya; ca—and;
nara-puìgavaù—the best of men; yudhämanyuù—Yudhämanyu;
ca—and; vikräntaù—achiever of victory; uttamaujäù—
Uttamaujä; ca—and; vérya-vän—heroic; saubhadraù—
Abhimanyu, son of Subhadrä; draupadeyäù—the sons of
Draupadé; ca—and; sarve—all; eva—these; mahä-rathäù—great
chariot fighters.

Present in this army are mighty bowmen, equal in
combat to Arjuna and Bhéma, such as Sätyaki, King
Viräöa and the great warrior Drupada. Also present
are Dhåñöaketu and Cekitäna, heroic Käçiräja, Purujit,
Kuntibhoja, the most valiant Çaibya, and other noble
men such as the victorious Yudhämanyu, the powerful
Uttamaujä, Abhimanyu, as well as Pratibindhya and
the other sons of Draupadé. All of these are
mahärathés.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here the word maheñväsäù means that all these great
warriors carry strong bows which cannot be broken by the
enemy. The word yuyudhäna refers to Sätyaki. Saubhadraù
refers to Abhimanyu, and Draupadeyäù indicates the sons
of the five Päëòavas born from Draupadé, headed by
Pratibindhya. The characteristics of a mahärathé are now
described here. Among a group of great warriors who are
expert in astra-çastra, one who can fight against ten thousand warriors single-handedly is called a mahärathé. One who
can fight alone against unlimited warriors is known as an
atirathé. One who can only fight with a single person is known
as a yoddhä, and one who requires assistance to defeat a single
opponent is called an arddharathé.

ÇLOKA 4 - 6
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Yuyudhäna: Yuyudhäna is another name for the heroic
Sätyaki. He was a very dear servant of Çré Kåñëa, extremely
valiant and an atirathé among the commanders-in-chief of
the Yädava army. He learned the secrets of astra-çastra from
Arjuna. In the Mahäbhärata conflict he fought on the side
of the Päëòavas.
Viräöa: Viräöa was the pious king of the land of Matsya.
The Päëòavas spent one year incognito under his shelter. His
daughter Uttarä, later married Abhimanyu, the famous son
of Arjuna. Viräöa was killed in the Mahäbhärata war along
with his sons Uttara, Sveta and Çaìkha.
Drupada: Drupada was the son of Påñata, the king of
Päïcäla. Since Mahäräja Påñata and Mahärñi Bharadväja,
the father of Droëäcärya were friends, Drupada and
Droëäcärya were also friends in their childhood. Later, when
Drupada became king, Droëäcärya approached him for
financial help, but Drupada insulted him. Droëäcärya did
not forget this disrespect. When Arjuna completed his
education in astra-çastra, Droëäcärya asked Arjuna to capture
Drupada and offer him at Droëa’s feet as guru-dakñiëä.
Arjuna followed his order. Droëäcärya took half of
Drupada’s kingdom and then released him. To avenge this
insult, Drupada performed a yajïa in which Draupadé and
Dhåñöadyumna appeared from the fire.
Cekitäna: Cekitäna was a Yädava in the dynasty of Våñëi.
He was a very chivalrous mahärathé and was one of the commanders-in-chief of the Päëòava army. In the Mahäbhärata
war, he met his death at the hands of Duryodhana.
Käçiräja: Käçiräja was the king of Käçé. He was born from
a part of the asura Dérghajihva. A valiant and courageous
hero, he fought on the side of the Päëòavas.
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Purujit and Kuntibhoja: Purujit and Kuntibhoja were
brothers of Kunté, the mother of the Päëòavas, and were thus
the maternal uncles of the Päëòavas. In the Mahäbhärata
war they were killed by Droëäcärya.
Çaibya: Çaibya was the father-in-law of Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira.
His daughter Devikä was married to Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja.
He is known as nara-puìgava, the best of men, and was
recognised as a powerful, heroic warrior.
Yudhämanyu and Uttamaujä: The valiant, powerful
blood brothers Yudhämanyu and Uttamaujä were princes of
the Päïcäla kingdom. At the end of the Mahäbhärata war,
they were killed by Açvatthämä.
Saubhadra: Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s sister, Subhadrä, was married to Arjuna. The heroic Abhimanyu was born from the womb
of Subhadrä, and therefore he is also known as Saubhadra.
He received training in astra-çastra from his father, Arjuna,
and from Çré Balaräma. He was an exceptionally chivalrous
hero and a mahärathé. At the time of the Mahäbhärata war
he was sixteen years old. In the absence of Arjuna, Abhimanyu
alone was able to penetrate the cakra-vyüha, a special
military formation which had been arranged by Droëäcärya.
Trapped in the vyüha, he was unjustly killed by the combined
efforts of seven mahärathés, including Droëa, Kåpäcärya and
Karëa.
Draupadeya: Draupadé gave birth to a son from each of the
five Päëòavas. Their names were Pratibindhya, Sutasoma,
Çrutakarmä, Çatänéka and Çrutasena. Collectively, they were
known as Draupadeya. Their fathers were Yudhiñöhira, Bhéma,
Arjuna, Nakula and Sahadeva respectively. At the end of the
Mahäbhärata war Açvatthämä, desiring to please his friend
Duryodhana, murdered these five princes at night as they slept.
In addition to the names of the warriors mentioned by
Duryodhana, there were many other mahärathés in the army
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ÇLOKA 7 - 9

of the Päëòavas. Duryodhana has referred to all of them by
using the words sarva eva.
Ç LOKA 7

vLekdUrq fof'k"Vk ;s rkfékcks/k f}tksÙke A
uk;dk ee lSU;L; laKkFk± rku~ czohfe rsû ‰û
asmäkan tu viçiñöä ye / tän nibodha dvijottama
näyakä mama sainyasya / saàjïärthaà tän bravémi te
dvija-uttama—O best of the twice-born; saàjïa-artham—for
your information; nibodha—be informed; bravémi—I am mentioning; te—to you; tän—the names; ye—who; (are) tu—indeed;
viçiñöäù—outstanding warriors; näyakäù—commanders; mama
sainyasya—of the soldiers; asmäkam—of our army.

O Dvija-uttama, best of the brähmaëas , for your
information I am also mentioning the names of those
who are particularly talented in the art of military
strategy.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, the word nibodha means ‘please understand’, and
saàjïärtham means ‘for your precise knowledge’.
Ç LOKAS 8-9

Hkoku~ Hkh"e'p d.kZ'p Ïi'p lfefr´t;%
v'oRFkkek fod.kZ'p lkSenfÙktZ;nzFk%
vU;s p cgo% 'kwjk enFksZ R;äthfork%
ukuk'kL=iz g j.kk% los Z ;q ¼ fo'kkjnk%

A
ûŠû
A
û‹û

bhavän bhéñmaç ca karëaç ca / kåpaç ca samitiïjayaù
açvatthämä vikarëaç ca / saumadattir jayadrathaù
anye ca bahavaù çürä / mad-arthe tyakta-jévitäù
nänä-çastra-praharaëäù / sarve yuddha-viçäradäù
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bhavän—your good self; bhéñmah—Grandsire Bhéñma; ca—and;
karëaù—Karëa; ca—and; kåpaù—Kåpäcärya; (are) samitiïjayaù—
always victorious in battle; ca—and; açvatthämä—Açvatthämä;
vikarëaù—Vikarëa; ca—also; saumadattiù—Bhüriçravä, the son
of Somadatta; jayadrathaù—the king of Sindhu, Jayadratha;
anye—other than those mentioned before; (there are) ca—also;
bahavaù—many other; çüräù—heroes; tyakta-jévitäù—bound by
a vow to give up their life; mat-arthe—for my sake; praharaëäù—
equipped with; nänä—many; çastra—weapons; sarve—all of
them; (are) yuddha-viçäradäù—expert in warfare.

In my army there are heroes like your good self
(Droëäcärya), Grandsire Bhéñma, Karëa, Kåpäcärya
who is ever-victorious in battle, Açvatthämä, Vikarëa,
Bhüriçravä, the son of Somadatta, and Jayadratha,
the King of Sindhu. There are many other heroes who
are prepared to give up their lives for my sake. All
are equipped with varieties of astra-çastra and are
expert in warfare.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here the word somadattiù refers to Bhüriçravä. Tyaktajévitäù denotes a person who is determined to do whatever is
required of him, having properly realised that he will be
greatly benefited whether he survives or not. In Gétä (11.33)
Bhagavän says, “O Arjuna! All these persons have already
been killed by Me; you need only become an instrument.” In
accordance with this statement, Sarasvaté-devé made the
word tyakta-jévitäù come from the mouth of Duryodhana,
indicating that his army had already been destroyed.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Kåpäcärya: In the lineage of Gautama, there was a åñi by
the name of Çaradvän. Once, after seeing the apsarä Jänapadé,
his semen spontaneously fell on a clump of forest grass. This
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semen became divided in two parts, from which a boy and a
girl were born. The girl was named Kåpé and the boy, Kåpa.
Kåpa later became renowned as a great warrior. Çaradvän Åñi
personally endowed Kåpa with expertise in dhanur-veda and
other arts. Kåpa was exceedingly valiant and pious. In the
battle of Mahäbhärata he fought on the side of the Kauravas.
After the battle, Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira appointed him to
train Prince Parékñit.
Açvatthämä: Kåpé, the sister of Kåpäcärya, was married to
Droëäcärya. From her womb Açvatthämä was born, being a
combination of the portions of Lord Çiva, Yama, käma (lust)
and krodha (anger). He learned the çästras and astra-çastra
(science of weaponry) from his father Droëäcärya. He also
accepted the responsibility of being the last commander-inchief of the Kauravas in the battle of Mahäbhärata. He
murdered the five sons of Draupadé while they were in deep
sleep, having mistaken them for the five Päëòavas. In
retaliation, the Päëòavas insulted him severely and forcibly
removed a jewel which was a part of his forehead. After this
insult, he burnt with anger and attempted to kill the unborn
Parékñit Mahäräja, who was the sole heir to the Päëòava
dynasty, by targeting his brahmästra at the child in the womb
of Uttarä, the wife of Abhimanyu. However, Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa, who is bhakta-vatsala, affectionate to His bhaktas,
invoked His sudarçana cakra to protect Mahäräja Parékñit in
the womb.
Vikarëa: Vikarëa was one of the one hundred sons of
Dhåtaräñöra. He was killed by Bhémasena in the Mahäbhärata
war.
Somadatta: Somadatta was the son of Bähléka and the
grandson of King Pratéka of the Kuru dynasty. In the battle
of Mahäbhärata he was killed by Sätyaki.
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Bhüriçravä: Bhüriçravä was the son of King Somadatta in
the Candra-vaàça (Moon-dynasty). He was a highly courageous and famous king. In the Mahäbhärata conflict he
was killed by Sätyaké.
Çastra: A weapon such as a sword or sabre that is used to
kill others in hand-to-hand combat, is called a çastra.
Astra: A weapon such as an arrow that is thrown at the
enemy is known as an astra.
Ç LOKA 10

vi;kZIra rnLekda cya Hkh"ekfHkjf{kre~ A
i;kZIra fRonesrs"kka cya HkhekfHkzjf{kre~ ûƒŒû
aparyäptaà tad asmäkaà / balaà bhéñmäbhirakñitam
paryäptaà tv idam eteñäà / balaà bhémäbhirakñitam
asmäkam—our; tat balam—military strength; abhirakñitam—well
protected; bhéñma—by Grandsire Bhéñma; (is) aparyäptam—
incompetent; tu—but; idam—this; balam—strength; eteñäm—
of the Päëòavas; abhirakñitam—well protected; bhéma—by Bhéma;
(is) paryäptaà—competent.

Our forces, though protected by Bhéñma, are not
sufficient. On the other hand the army of the
Päëòavas, under the careful protection of Bhéma, is
fully competent.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, the word aparyäptam means incompetent or insufficient. That is, the Kauravas are not competent and are of insufficient strength to fight with the Päëòavas. Bhéñmäbhirakñitam
means, “Although our army is well-protected by Grandsire
Bhéñma, who is endowed with extremely fine intelligence and
expertise both in çastra (weaponry) and çästra (knowledge),
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the strength of this force is still insufficient because Bhéñma
is favouring both sides.” Paryäptaà bhémä-bhirakñitam
means, “But the army of the Päëòavas, though protected by
Bhéma, who is less expert in çästra and çastra, is competent
to fight with us.” It is indicated by these statements that
Duryodhana is feeling deeply apprehensive.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Grandsire Bhéñma is an unparalleled hero. He received a
boon from his father that he could die at the time of his own
choosing. He is unconquerable. Although he is fighting on
the side of Duryodhana, he is fully affectionate toward the
Päëòavas and does not want them to be destroyed. Because
he is concerned for the welfare of both sides, the army led by
him will not be able to fight with expertise in the battle.
Moreover, Bhéñma cannot use his full ability to fight against
the Päëòavas. Therefore, the army headed by him is described
as aparyäpta, incompetent or insufficient. On the other side,
Bhéma, who is not as great a hero as Bhéñma, will use his full
ability to gain victory for his side. Thus the army under his
leadership has been described as paryäpta, competent or
sufficient.
Ç LOKA 11

v;us"kq p losZ"kq ;FkkHkkxeofLFkrk% A
Hkh"eesokfHkj{kUrq HkoUr% loZ ,o fg ûƒƒû
ayaneñu ca sarveñu / yathä-bhägam avasthitäù
bhéñmam eväbhirakñantu / bhavantaù sarva eva hi
eva—surely; bhavantaù—you; sarve—all; (being) avasthitäù—
situated; yathä-bhägam—in the assigned positions; ayaneñu—at the
entry points; ca—and; bhéñmam—unto Grandsire Bhéñma; eva hi—
certainly; sarveñu—all; abhirakñantu—protect in every respect.
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Therefore, you must all remain in your strategically
assigned positions at the entry points and give
protection to Grandsire Bhéñma in every respect.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Duryodhana is saying, “Therefore all of you (Droëa and
others) have to be careful.” For this purpose only he tells them,
“Divide yourselves among all the phalanx entrances and do
not leave your assigned areas in the battle. In this way, Bhéñma
will not be killed from behind while fighting the enemy. Right
now, Bhéñma’s strength is our very life.”
Ç LOKA 12

rL; l´tu;u~ g"k± dq#o`¼% firkeg% A
Ã a n/ekS izrkioku~ ûƒ„û
¥lgukna fou|ksPpS% 'kÃ
tasya saïjanayan harñaà / kuru-våddhaù pitämahaù
siàha-nädaà vinadyoccaiù / çaìkhaà dadhmau pratäpavän
pitämahaù—the Grandsire (Bhéñma); pratäpa-vän—the valiant;
kuru-våddhaù—elder Kuru; dadhmau—blew; tasya—his;
çaìkham—conch-shell; vinadya—vibrating; uccaiù—very loudly;
siàha-nädam—with a sound like a lion’s roar; saïjanayan—giving
(Duryodhana); harñam—joy.

Then Grandsire Bhéñma, the valiant elder of the
Kuru dynasty, loudly blew his conch-shell making a
sound like the roar of a lion and thus delighted the
heart of Duryodhana.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Grandsire Bhéñma became very pleased to hear
Duryodhana’s glorification of him in front of Droëäcärya.
Producing a sound like the roar of a lion, the elderly Kuru
Bhéñma blew his conch-shell to remove Duryodhana’s fear
and make him cheerful.
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Ç LOKA 13

Ãk
rr% 'kÃk
Ãk'p Hks;Z'p i.kokudxkseq[kk% A
lglSokH;gU;Ur l 'kCnLrqeqyks·Hkor ~ ûƒ…û
tataù çaìkhäç ca bheryaç ca / paëavänaka-gomukhäù
sahasaiväbhyahanyanta / sa çabdas tumulo’bhavat
tataù—thereafter; çaìkhäù—conch-shells; ca—and; bheryaù—
kettledrums; ca—and; paëava-änaka—small drums and
mådaìgas; gomukhäù—horns and trumpets; sahasä—suddenly;
abhyah-anyanta—were sounded; eva—indeed; saù—that;
çabdaù—sound; abhavat—was; tumulaù—tumultuous.

Thereafter, conch-shells, kettledrums, small drums,
mådaìgas , horns, trumpets and various other
instruments were suddenly sounded, creating a
tumultuous, fearsome sound.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The purpose of this çloka beginning with the word tataù,
is simply to express that both sides displayed their enthusiasm
for war immediately thereafter. Here, paëaväù, änakäù and
gomukhäù refer to the small drum, mådaìga, and various horns
and trumpets respectively.
Ç LOKA 14

rr% 'osrSgZ;S;qZäs egfr L;Unus fLFkrkS A
Ã kS izn/erq% ûƒ†û
ek/ko% ik.Mo'pSo fnO;kS 'kÃ
tataù çvetair hayair yukte / mahati syandane sthitau
mädhavaù päëòavaç caiva / divyau çaìkhau pradadhmatuù
tataù—thereafter; mädhavaù—Çré Kåñëa; ca—and; eva—
certainly; päëòavaù—Arjuna; sthitau—situated; mahati—on a
great; syandane—chariot; yukte—being yoked; çvetaiù—with
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white; hayaiù—horses; pradadhmatuù—blew; divyau—divine;
çaìkhau—conch-shells.

Then Çré Kåñëa and Arjuna, stationed on a great
chariot drawn by white horses, blew their divine
conch-shells.
Ç LOKA 15

ik´ttU;a â"khds'kks nsonÙka /ku´t;%A
Ã a HkhedekZ o`dksnj%ûƒ‡û
ikS.Mªa n/ekS egk'kÃ
päïcajanyaà håñékeço / devadattaà dhanaïjayaù
pauëòåaà dadhmau mahä-çaìkhaà / bhéma-karmä våkodaraù
håñéka-éçaù—Håñékeça (Çré Kåñëa, the master of the senses);
dadhmau—blew; päïcajanyam—the conch-shell named
Päïcajanya; dhanaïjayaù—Arjuna; (blew) devadattam—the
conch-shell named Devadatta; våka-udaraù—Bhémasena; bhémakarmä—the performer of Herculean tasks; mahä-çaìkham—
(blew) the great conch-shell; pauëòåam—named Pauëòra.

Håñékeça Çré Kåñëa blew His conch-shell known as
Päïcajanya; Dhanaïjaya blew his conch known as
Devadatta; and Bhéma, the performer of Herculean
tasks, blew his great conch known as Pauëòra.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Päïcajanya: After completing His education in the äçrama
of His guru, Çré Kåñëa requested His guru and his wife to
accept some guru-dakñiëä. As their guru-dakñiëä, they asked
that their son, who had drowned in the ocean, be returned
to them alive and well. Inquiring from Varuëa, the presiding
deity of the ocean, Çré Kåñëa discovered that His guru’s son
had been swallowed by an ocean-dwelling asura named
Päïcajanya. However, after killing Päïcajanya, Çré Kåñëa did
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not find the boy inside his belly. From there Çré Kåñëa went
to Mahäkälapuré, brought back His guru’s son and presented
the boy to His guru as dakñiëä. Since Çré Kåñëa accepted the
external limb (the shell) from the body of the asura
Päïcajanya as His conch, it is known as Päïcajanya.
Ç LOKA 16

vuUrfot;a jktk dqUrhiq=ks ;qf/kf"Bj% A
udqy% lgnso'p lq?kks"kef.kiq"idkS ûƒˆû
anantavijayaà räjä / kunté-putro yudhiñöhiraù
nakulaù sahadevaç ca / sughoña-maëipuñpakau
räjä—the king; yudhiñöhiraù—Yudhiñöhira; kunté-putraù—the
son of Kunté; (blew) ananta-vijayam—the conch named
Anantavijaya (meaning limitless victory); nakulaù—Nakula;
ca—and; sahadevaù—Sahadeva; (blew) sughoña-maëipuñpakau—
the conches named Sughoña and Maëipuñpaka.

Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, the son of Kunté, blew the
conch named Anantavijaya; Nakula blew the Sughoña
conch and Sahadeva blew the conch known as
Maëipuñpaka.
Ç LOKAS 17-18

dk';'p ijes"okl% f'k[k.Mh p egkjFk% A
/k`"V|qEuks fojkV'p lkR;fd'pkijkftr% ûƒ‰û
nz q i nks nz k S i ns ; k'p loZ ' k% i` f Fkohirs A
Ã kUn/eq% i`FkDi`Fkd~ ûƒŠû
lkSHknz'p egkckgq% 'kÃ
käçyaç ca parameñväsaù / çikhaëòé ca mahä-rathaù
dhåñöadyumno viräöaç ca / sätyakiç cäparäjitaù
drupado draupadeyäç ca / sarvaçaù påthivé-pate
saubhadraç ca mahä-bähuù / çaìkhän dadhmuù påthak påthak
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påthivé-pate—O lord of the earth; parama-iñu-äsaù—the excellent wielder of arrows; käçyaù—the king of Käçé; ca—and;
çikhaëòé—Çikaëòhé; mahä-rathaù—the great chariot fighter;
ca—also; dhåñöadyumnaù—Dhåñöadyumna; viräöaù—Viräöa;
ca—and; aparäjitaù—the unconquerable; sätyakiù—Sätyaki;
ca—and; drupadaù—Drupada; ca—and; draupadeyäù—the sons
of Draupadé; ca—also; mahä-bähuù—mighty-armed;
saubhadraù—Abhimanyu, the son of Subhadrä; dadhmuù—blew;
påthak påthak—respective; çaìkhän—conch-shells; sarvaçaù—on
all sides.

O King of the earth, Dhåtaräñöra! That great archer the King of Käçé, the mahärathé Sikhaëòé,
Dhåñöadyumna, Viräöa-räja, the unconquerable
Sätyaki, King Drupada, the sons of Draupadé, and
Abhimanyu the son of Subhadrä, then loudly
resounded their respective conch-shells on all sides.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Päïcajanya and others are the names of conches belonging to Çré Kåñëa and various warriors on the battlefield.
Aparäjitaù means one who cannot be defeated by anyone,
or one who is adorned with a bow.
Ç LOKA 19

l ?kks"kks /kkÙkZjk"Vªk.kka ân;kfu O;nkj;r~ A
uHk'p i`fFkoh´pSo rqeqyks·H;uqukn;u~ûƒ‹û
sa ghoño dhärtaräñöräëäà / hådayäni vyadärayat
nabhaç ca påthivéï caiva / tumulo ‘bhyanunädayan
abhi-anunädayan—reverberating; påthivém—on the earth; ca;—
and also; nabhaù—in the sky; saù—that; tumulaù—tumultuous;
ghoñaù—sound; eva—indeed; vyadärayat—shattered;
hådayäni—the hearts; dhärtaräñöräëäm—of Dhåtäräñöra’s sons.
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Reverberating between the earth and sky, the tumultuous sound of those conches shattered the
hearts of the sons of Dhåtaräñöra.
Ç LOKA 20

vFk O;ofLFkrkUn`"V~ok /kkÙkZjk"Vªku~ dfi/ot% A
izo`Ùks 'kL=lEikrs /kuq#|E; ik.Mo% A
â"khds ' ka rnk okD;fenekg eghirs û„Œû
atha vyavasthitän dåñövä / dhärtaräñörän kapi-dhvajaù
pravåtte çastra-sampäte / dhanur udyamya päëòavaù
håñékeçaà tadä väkyam / idam äha mahé-pate
mahé-pate—O lord of the earth; atha—thereupon; dåñövä—seeing; dhärtaräñörän—the sons of Dhåtaräñöra; vyavasthitän—situated; kapi-dhvajaù—(Arjuna) whose flag was marked with Kapi
(Hanumän); päëòavaù—Arjuna, the son of Päëòu; udyamya—
taking up; (his) dhanuù—bow; pravåtte—while about to embark;
çastra-sampäte—in releasing his arrows; tadä—then; äha—
spoke; idam—these; väkyam—words; håñékeçam—unto Çré
Kåñëa, the master of the senses.

O King, after seeing your sons in military array,
Kapi-dhvaja Arjuna raised his bow and prepared to
shoot his arrows. He then spoke the following words
to Çré Håñékeça.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Kapi-dhvaja: Kapi-dhvaja is a name for Arjuna that denotes
the presence of the mighty Hanumän on the flag of his
chariot. Arjuna was very proud of his skill in archery. Once,
he was strolling on the bank of a river carrying his Gäëòéva
bow. There he saw an old monkey. Paying obeisances to him,
Arjuna asked, “Who are you?”
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The monkey politely replied, “I am Hanumän, servant of
Çré Räma.”
Arjuna then asked, “Are you the servant of the same Räma,
who, unable to make a bridge of arrows over the ocean, employed monkeys to build a bridge of stones? It was only then
that His army could cross the ocean. If I had been there at
that time, I would have built such a strong bridge of arrows
that the entire army could have easily crossed over.”
Hanumän replied very politely, “But your bridge would not
have endured the weight of even the weakest monkey in Çré
Räma’s army.”
Arjuna said, “I am going to make a bridge of arrows over
this river and you may cross it with as heavy a load as you
can carry.”
Hanumän then expanded himself into a huge form and
jumped towards the Himalayan mountains. He returned with
heavy stones tied to every hair on his body. As soon as he
placed one foot on the bridge, it started to quiver but,
surprisingly enough, did not break. Arjuna trembled in fear.
Remembering his worshipable Deity, Çré Kåñëa, he prayed,
“O Lord! The honour of the Päëòavas is in Your hands.”
When Hanumän put the full weight of both his feet on
the bridge, he was astonished to find that it did not break. If
the bridge did not break, it would be a matter of great shame
for him. Within his heart, Hanumän remembered his
worshipable Lord, Çré Rämacandra. Meanwhile, his glance
fell upon the water below the bridge, where he saw streams
of blood flowing. Hanumän immediately jumped off and
peered below the bridge. “Oh! What is this? My worshipable
Lord, Çré Rämacandra, is personally supporting the bridge of
sharp arrows on His back!” He at once fell at the lotus feet
of Çré Rämacandra.
At the same time, Arjuna saw the Lord not as Çré Räma
but as Çré Kåñëa. Both Hanumän and Arjuna lowered their
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heads in shame before their worshipable Lord, who said,
“There is no difference between these two forms of Mine. I,
Kåñëa, in the form of Çré Räma, come to establish the bounds
of morality and proper dharmika conduct (maryädä) and, in
this very form of lélä-puruñottama Kåñëa, I am akhila
rasämåta mürti, the personification of the nectar of all rasas.
From today onwards, you, who are both My servants, should
become friends. In a battle in the near future, the mighty
Hanumän, situated on the flag of Arjuna’s chariot, will give
him protection in all respects.”
For this reason, Hanumän graced the flag of Arjuna’s
chariot in the battle of Mahäbhärata. Arjuna thus received
the name Kapi-dhvaja, or one who has a monkey on his flag.
Ç LOKAS 21-23

vtqZu mokpµ
lsu;ks#Hk;kseZ/;s jFka LFkki; es·P;qr
;konsrkfékjh{ks·ga ;ks¼qdkekuofLFkrku~
dSeZ;k lg ;ks¼O;efLeu~ j.kleq|es
;ksRL;ekukuos{ks·ga ; ,rs·= lekxrk%
/kkÙkZjk"VªL; nqcqZ¼s;qZ¼s fiz;fpdh"kZo%

û„ƒû
A
û„„û
A
û„…û

arjuna uväca
senayor ubhayor madhye / rathaà sthäpaya me ‘cyuta
yävad etän nirékñe ‘haà / yoddhu-kämän avasthitän
kair mayä saha yoddhavyam / asmin raëa-samudyame
yotsyamänän avekñe ‘haà / ya ete ‘tra samägatäù
dhärtaräñörasya durbuddher / yuddhe priya-cikérñavaù
arjunaù uväca—Arjuna said; acyuta—O infallible one; sthäpaya—
please place; me—my; ratham—chariot; madhye—in the midst;
ubhayoù—of the two; senayoù—armies; aham—I; nirékñe—wish
to examine; yävat—as many as (they are); etän—all these;
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avasthitän—arrayed on the battlefield; yoddhu-kämän—desiring
battle; kaiù—with which fighters; saha—together; mayä—with
me; yoddhavyam—there should be a fight; asmin—in this;
samudyame—strenuous; raëa—battle; aham avekñe—I wish to
see; yotsyamänän—those who wish to fight; ete—those; ye—who;
cikérñavaù—desire; priya—well being; yuddhe—in the fight;
durbuddheù—for the evil-minded; dhärtaräñörasya—son of
Dhåtaräñöra; samägatäù—assembled; atra—here.

Arjuna said: O Acyuta! Please place my chariot between the two armies so that I may observe all who
desire to fight in this great battle. I want to see all
those warriors, the well-wishers of the evil-minded
son of Dhåtaräñöra, who have assembled here.
Ç LOKAS 24-25

l´t; mokpµ
,oeqäks â"khds'kks xqMkds'ksu Hkkjr
lsu;ks#Hk;kseZ/;s LFkkif;Rok jFkksÙkee~
Hkh"enzks.kizeq[kr% losZ"kk´p eghf{krke~
mokp ikFkZ i';Srku~ leosrku~ dq:fufr

A
û„†û
A
û „‡û

saïjaya uväca
evam ukto håñékeço / guòäkeçena bhärata
senayor ubhayor madhye / sthäpayitvä rathottamam
bhéñma-droëa-pramukhataù / sarveñäà ca mahékñitäm
uväca pärtha paçyaitän / samavetän kurün iti
saïjayaù uväca—Saïjaya said; bhärata—O descendent of Bharata;
håñékeçaù—Çré Kåñëa; evam—thus; uktaù—addressed;
guòäkeçena—by the conqueror of sleep (Arjuna); sthäpayitvä—
situating; ratha-uttamam—celestial chariot; madhye—in the
midst; ubhayoù—of the two; senayoù—armies; ca—also;
pramukhataù—in the presence; sarveñäm—of all; mahé-kñitäm—
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the kings of the earth; (headed by) bhéñma—Grandsire Bhéñma;
droëa—Droëäcärya; uväca—He said; pärtha—O son of Påthä
(Arjuna); paçya—behold; etän—these; samavetän—assembled;
kurün—Kurus; iti—thus.

Saïjaya said: O Bhärata, having thus been addressed
by Guòäkeça (Arjuna), Håñékeça drew the excellent
chariot into the midst of both armies in the presence
of all the kings and prominent personalities like
Bhéñma, Droëa and others. He then said: O Pärtha,
just behold this assembly of Kurus.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Håñékeçaù means the controller of all senses. Although
Kåñëa is Håñékeça, when He received orders from Arjuna, He
became controlled by Arjuna’s sense of speech alone. Aho!
Bhagavän is controlled only by prema. Guòäkeça consists of
two words, guòä and akeçä. Guòä refers to guò, very sweet,
unrefined sugar. Just as guòä exhibits all sweetness, similarly
akeçäù exhibits the sweet taste of the rasa of their affection.
Akeçä refers to the guëa-avatäras; Viñëu, Brahmä and
Maheça. ‘A’ indicates Viñëu, ‘ka’ Brahmä, and ‘iça’ indicates
Mahädeva (Çiva). How can these parts, or guëa-avatäras,
manifest their aiçvarya (superiority of opulence) before a
person whose order was followed, out of prema, by Svayaà
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, the crest-jewel of all avatäras? Instead,
they consider their lives to be successful by manifesting the
sweet mellow of their affection towards Arjuna, who is therefore known as Guòäkeça (one who receives sweet affection
from the three guëa-avatäras). Indeed, Bhagavän Mahäviñëu,
Paravyoma-nätha (Lord of the transcendental sky), once
admitted to Arjuna, “I only brought the sons of the brähmaëa
here with a desire to see both you and Kåñëa.” (ÇrémadBhägavatam 10.89.58)
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Guòäkä also means sleep, and one who has control over
sleep is called Guòäkeça. It is not surprising that the same
Arjuna by whose prema even Çré Kåñëa, the controller of
mäyä, becomes controlled, conquered just one ordinary
function of mäyä called sleep. This is its hidden meaning.
Bhéñma-droëa-pramukhataù means ‘in front of Bhéñma and
Droëa’, and sarveñäà mahékñitäm means ‘in front of all the
other kings also’.
Ç LOKA 26

r=ki';fRLFkrku~ ikFkZ% fir§§uFk firkegku~ A
vkpk;kZUekrqykUHkzkr§§ Uiq=kUikS=kUl[khaLrFkk A
'o'kqjku~
lqân'pSo
lsu;ks#Hk;ksjfi û„ˆû
taträpaçyat sthitän pärthaù / pitèn atha pitämahän
äcäryän mätulän bhrätèn / puträn pauträn sakhéàs tathä
çvaçurän suhådaç caiva / senayor ubhayor api
atha—thereafter; tatra—there; api—even; ubhayoù—between the
two; senayoù—armies; pärthaù—Arjuna, son of Påthä (Kunté);
apaçyat—saw; sthitän—situated; pitèn—the parental uncles;
pitämahän—grandfathers; äcäryän—teachers; mätulän—
maternal uncles; bhrätèn—cousins; puträn—sons; pauträn—
grandsons; sakhén—friends; tathä—also; çvaçurän—fathers-inlaw; ca—and; eva—certainly; suhådaù—well-wishers.

There, in the midst of both armies, Arjuna saw his
paternal uncles, grandfathers, teachers, maternal
uncles, cousins, nephews, grandsons, friends, fathersin-law, sons and well-wishers.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna saw the sons and grandsons of Duryodhana and
many others.
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Ç LOKA 27

rku~ leh{; l dkSUrs;% lokZu~ cU/kwuofLFkrku~ A
Ïi;k
ij;kfo"Vks
fo"khnféknecz o hr~ û„‰û
tän samékñya sa kaunteyaù / sarvän bandhün avasthitän
kåpayä parayäviñöo / viñédann idam abravét
samékñya—after seeing; sarvän—all; (of) tän—those; bandhün—
relatives and friends; avasthitän—standing near; saù—he;
kaunteyaù—Arjuna, the son of Kunté; viñédan—lamenting;
äviñöaù—overcome; parayä—by great; kåpayä—by compassion;
abravét—spoke; idam—thus.

Seeing all his friends and relatives standing near
him on the battlefield, Kaunteya, lamenting and
overwhelmed with compassion for them, spoke thus.
Ç LOKA 28

vtqZu mokpµ
n`"V~oseku~ Lotuku~ Ï".k ;q;qRlwu leofLFkrku~ A
lhnfUr ee xk=kf.k eq[k´p ifj'kq";fr û„Šû
arjuna uväca
dåñövemäm svajanän kåñëa / yuyutsün samavasthitän
sédanti mama gäträëi / mukhaï ca pariçuñyati
arjunaù uväca—Arjuna said; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; dåñövä—after
seeing; imäm—all these; sva-janän—kinsmen; samavasthitän—
assembled (here); yuyutsün—desiring battle; mama—my;
gäträëi—limbs; sédanti—are slackening; ca—and; (my)
mukham—mouth; pariçuñyati—is drying up.

Arjuna said: O Kåñëa, seeing all my kinsmen
assembled here with a desire to fight, I feel my limbs
weakening and my mouth becoming dry.
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Ç LOKA 29

osiFkq'p 'kjhjs es jkseg"kZ'p tk;rs A
xk.Mhoa lzalrs gLrkr~ RoDpSo ifjnárs û„‹û
vepathuç ca çarére me / roma-harñaç ca jäyate
gäëòévaà sraàsate hastät / tvak caiva paridahyate
jäyate—there is; vepathuù— trembling; me çarére—in my body;
ca—and; roma-harñaù—hairs standing on end; ca—and;
gäëòévam—my bow called Gäëòiva; sraàsate—is slipping;
hastät—from the hand; ca—also; eva—certainly; (my) tvak—
skin; paridahyate—is burning.

My body is trembling and my hair is standing on end.
My Gäëòéva bow is slipping from my hand and my skin
is burning.
Ç LOKA 30

u p 'kDuksE;oLFkkrqa Hkzerho p es eu% A
fufeÙkkfu p i';kfe foijhrkfu ds'ko û…Œû
na ca çaknomy avasthätuà / bhramatéva ca me manaù
nimittäni ca paçyämi / viparétäni keçava
keçava—O Keçava; na çaknomi—I am unable; avasthätum—to
remain standing; ca—and; me—my; manaù—mind; iva—appears; bhramati—to reel; ca—and; paçyämi—I see; viparétäni—
inauspicious; nimittäni—portents; ca—also.

O Keçava, I am unable to remain standing. My mind
appears to be reeling and I detect only inauspicious
omens.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“I am living here for the purpose (nimitta) of gaining
wealth.” Just as in this statement, the word nimitta indicates
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Ç L O K A 29 - 31

purpose, similarly in this çloka, the word nimitta is also indicative of purpose. Arjuna is saying, “Thereafter, in spite of winning the battle, attainment of the kingdom will not bring us
happiness. Rather, it will be a cause of distress and sorrow.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Keçava: Here the bhakta Arjuna is revealing the feelings
within his heart by addressing Bhagavän as Keçava. “Despite
killing prominent asuras such as Keçé and others, You always
maintain Your bhaktas. In the same way, please remove the
lamentation and delusion from my heart and maintain me.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam gives a further, confidential meaning
of the word Keçava which is only for rasika-vaiñëavas. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has explained that the word
Keçava means: keçän vayate saàskärotéti. “Because He arranges the hair of His beloved, Kåñëa is called Keçava.”
Ç LOKA 31

u p Js ; ks · uq i ';kfe gRok Lotuekgos A
¿s fot;a Ï".k u p jkT;a lq[kkfu p û…ƒû
u dk¿s
na ca çreyo ‘nupaçyämi / hatvä svajanam ähave
na käìkñe vijayaà kåñëa / na ca räjyaà sukhäni ca
kåñëa—O Kåñëa; ca—also; na anupaçyämi—I do not see;
çreyaù—auspiciousness; hatvä—by killing; (my) sva-janam—own
relatives; ähave—in battle; na—nor; käìkñe—do I desire;
vijayam—victory; na—nor; ca—as well; räjyam—kingdom; ca—
also; sukhäni—pleasures.

O Kåñëa, I do not see how anything auspicious can
arise from killing my own kinsmen in battle. Nor do
I desire victory, the resulting kingdom, or even
happiness.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çreyo na paçyäméti means ‘I do not see anything auspicious’.
The sannyäsés who have attained perfection in yoga, and the
warriors who are killed in battle both attain the celestial sun
planet. From this statement it appears that a person who is
killed in battle attains auspiciousness, but one who kills receives no such sukåti (pious result). One may question this
by saying that a person who kills and is victorious in battle will
certainly receive both fame and the pleasure of sovereignty
over a kingdom, therefore it is beneficial for Arjuna to fight.
In answer to this, Arjuna says: na käìkñe. “I do not desire this.”
Ç LOKAS 32-34

¥d uks jkT;su xksfoUn ¥d HkksxSthZforsu ok
;s"kkeFkZs dkf ra uks jkT;a Hkksxk% lq[kkfu p
r bes·ofLFkrk ;q¼s izk.kkaLR;DRok /kukfu p
vkpk;kZ% firj% iq=kLrFkSo p firkegk%
ekrqyk% 'o'kqjk% ikS=k% ';kyk% lEcfU/kuLrFkk
,rkék gUrq f ePNkfe ?urks · fi e/kq l w n u

A
û…„û
A
û……û
A
û…†û

kià no räjyena govinda / kià bhogair jévitena vä
yeñäm arthe käìkñitaà no / räjyaà bhogäù sukhäni ca
ta ime ‘vasthitä yuddhe / präëäàs tyaktvä dhanäni ca
äcäryäù pitaraù puträs / tathaiva ca pitämahäù
mätuläù çvaçuräù pauträù / çyäläù sambandhinas tathä
etän na hantum icchämi / ghnato ‘pi madhusüdana
govinda—O Govinda; naù—for us; kim—what use; (is there)
räjyena—by (having) a kingdom; kim—what use; (is there)
bhogaiù—by (experiencing) pleasures; vä—or even; jévitena—
by having life; te—they; yeñäm—for whose; arthe—sake;
räjyam—kingdom; bhogäù—enjoyment; sukhäni—all pleasures;
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käìkñitam—are desired; naù—by us; ca—also; ime—they;
äcäryäù—teachers; pitaraù—fathers; puträù—sons; tathä—as
well; eva—certainly; ca—also; pitämahäù—grandfathers;
mätuläù—maternal uncles; çvaçuräù—fathers-in-law; pauträù—
grandsons; çyäläù—brothers-in-law; sambandhinaù—relatives;
avasthitäù—present here; tyaktvä—giving up; präëän—lives;
ca—and; tathä—as well; dhanäni—riches; yuddhe—in warfare;
madhusüdana—O slayer of the asura Madhu; api—even; (if I am)
ghnataù—slain; na icchämi—I do not wish; hantum—to kill;
etän—these people.

O Govinda! Of what use to us is a kingdom, enjoyment
or even life itself, when those for whom we desire them;
teachers, uncles, sons, grandfathers, maternal uncles,
fathers-in-law, grandsons, brothers-in-law and other
relatives, are all standing before us in battle array, ready
to give up their lives and wealth? Therefore, O
Madhusüdana, even if they kill me, I still do not wish
to kill them.
Ç LOKA 35

vfi =S y ks D ;jkT;L; gs r ks % fdékq eghÏrs A
fugR; /kkrZjk"Vªku~ u% dk izhfr% L;kTtuknZu û…‡û
api trailokya-räjyasya / hetoù kin nu mahé-kåte
nihatya dhärtaräñörän naù / kä prétiù syäj janärdana
janärdana—O Janärdana; nihatya—by killing; dhärtaräñörän—
the sons of Dhåtaräñöra; api—even; hetoù—for the sake of;
räjyasya—the kingdom; trai-lokya—of the three worlds; kim
nu—what to speak of; mahé-kåte—the earth; kä—what; prétiù—
satisfaction; syät—will there be; naù—for us.

O Janärdana, if we kill the sons of Dhåtaräñöra, even
for the sake of sovereignty over the three worlds, what
to speak of this earth, what satisfaction will we derive?
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Ç LOKA 36

ikiesokJ;snLeku~
gRoS r kukrrkf;u% A
rLekékkgkZ o;a gUrqa /kkrZjk"Vªku~ lckU/koku~ A
Lotua fg dFka gRok lqf[ku% L;ke ek/ko û…ˆû
päpam eväçrayed asmän / hatvaitän ätatäyinaù
tasmän närhä vayaà hantuà / dhärtaräñörän sa-bändhavän
svajanaà hi kathaà hatvä / sukhinaù syäma mädhava
mädhava—O Mädhava; päpam—sin; eva—certainly; äçrayet—
will cling; asmän—to us; hatvä—by killing; etän—these;
ätatäyinaù—aggressors; tasmät—therefore; (it is) na—not;
arhäù—befitting; vayam—for us; hantum—to slay;
dhärtaräñörän—the sons of Dhåtaräñöra; sa-bändhavän—along
with relatives; hi—indeed; katham—how; syäma—will we be;
sukhinaù—happy; hatvä—by killing; sva-janam—our kinsmen.

O Mädhava, we will only incur sin by killing all
these aggressors. Therefore, it is improper to kill
Duryodhana and our other relatives. How could we
be happy by slaying our own kinsmen?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
According to çruti, there are six types of aggressors (ätatäyé):
those who set fire to the house, give poison, attack with
deadly weapons, steal one’s wealth, usurp one’s land or abduct one’s wife. Arjuna argues. “If you say ‘O Bhärata, immediately upon seeing these six types of aggressors one should
kill them without consideration because, according to the
injunctions of çästra, such killing is proper and no sin is incurred’, then in reply I would say ‘that by killing those assembled here, we will certainly incur sin’.”
There is a reason behind Arjuna’s logic. According to arthaçästra, the science of economics, to kill an aggressor is proper.
The injunctions of artha-çästra, however, are less important
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than those of dharma-çästra. As Yäjïavalkya Åñi has said,
“Know dharma-çästra to be superior to artha-çästra.” Hence,
Arjuna said, “According to dharma-çästra, by killing äcäryas
and others we will certainly incur sin. Not only that, we will
not even derive any mundane pleasure from it.” For this reason, Arjuna uses phrases such as sva-janam.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
According to småti-çästra, no sin is incurred by killing six
types of aggressors. But by the statement of çruti: mäà hiàsät
sarva bhütäni, the injunction not to kill any living entity is
established. Whenever there seems to be a contradiction
between çruti and småti, the statements of çruti are accepted
as superior. This is the instruction of the çästras. Similarly,
in comparison to artha-çästra, the path provided by dharmaçästra should be considered superior. Following this logic,
Arjuna feels that although the sons of Dhåtaräñöra are the
aggressors, sin will be incurred by killing them.
Here, we also see another speciality in the character of
Arjuna. At the end of the battle of Mahäbhärata, Arjuna tied
Açvatthämä as one would tie up an animal and brought him
to the feet of Draupadé for the offence of killing the sons of
the Päëòavas. At that time Draupadé was crying. Being generous and liberal, she said that Açvatthämä, the son of their
guru, should be forgiven. Bhéma, on the other hand, said that
he should be killed immediately. Arjuna, finding himself in a
dilemma, looked towards Kåñëa, who said, “A brähmaëa is not
deserving of the death sentence even if he has fallen from his
status. On the other hand, a person who comes to make a lethal attack with weapons must certainly be killed.” Understanding Çré Kåñëa’s inner intention, Arjuna cut the hair of
that unqualified brähmaëa Açvatthämä, forcibly removed the
gem from his forehead and expelled him from the camp. The
internal feeling of Arjuna is that whatever the situation may
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be, no one can be happy by engaging in sin. Such a person
cannot even receive worldly happiness, what to speak of transcendental pleasure. Adherence to the Vedas, småti, sadäcära
(the injunctions of saintly behaviour) and self-satisfaction are
the four symptoms of dharma. Fighting against one’s kinsmen
is an activity which is contrary to both the Vedas and sadäcära,
and brings with it feelings of repentance.
Ç LOKAS 37-38

;|I;srs u i';fUr yks H kks i grps r l%A
dqy{k;Ïra nks"ka fe=nzksgs p ikrde~ û…‰û
dFka u Ks;eLekfHk% ikiknLekfékofÙkZrqe~ A
dqy{k;Ïra
nks"ka
izi';fÚtZuknZu û…Šû
yadyapy ete na paçyanti / lobhopahata-cetasaù
kula-kñaya-kåtaà doñaà / mitra-drohe ca pätakam
kathaà na jïeyam asmäbhiù / päpäd asmän nivarttitum
kula-kñaya-kåtaà doñaà / prapaçyadbhir janärdana
janärdana—O Janärdana; yady api—even though; ete—they;
cetasaù—whose hearts; upahata—are afflicted; lobha—by greed;
na paçyanti—do not see; doñam—the fault; kåtam—incurred;
kula-kñaya—in the destruction of the dynasty; ca—and;
pätakam—the sin; mitra-drohe—in treachery to friends;
katham—why; asmäbhiù—we; prapaçyadbhiù—who can see;
doñam—the crime; kåtam—in performing; kula-kñaya—the destruction of the dynasty; na jïeyam—should not consider;
nivarttitum—to desist; asmät päpät—from this sin.

O Janärdana, the intelligence of Duryodhana and
others has been polluted by greed to attain the kingdom. Thus, they are unable to conceive of the lawlessness that arises from destroying the dynasty, or
the sin incurred by betraying their friends. But why

ÇLOKA

37 - 38
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should we, who have such knowledge, engage in such improper
acts as these?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna asks, “Aho! Why are we still engaged in this battle?”
To answer his own question he speaks this çloka beginning
with the words yady apy.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Arjuna considers that in this battle there are teachers such
as Droëäcärya and Kåpäcärya, maternal uncles such as Çalya
and Çakuni, family elders such as Bhéñma, the sons of
Dhåtaräñöra, and relatives and kinsmen such as Jayadratha.
Çästra forbids turning against such persons: åtvikpurohitäcärya-mätulätithi-samçriteù / bäla-våddhäturair
vaidya-jïäti-sambandhi-bändhavaiù. “One should not quarrel with one who performs yajïa, a family priest, a teacher,
maternal uncle, a guest, those who are dependents, young
children, elderly persons and relatives.”
“But I have to fight with these very persons.” Thus, Arjuna
expressed his unwillingness to fight with his own kinsmen,
who now stood before him. “But why are they all determined
to fight with us?” Contemplating this, Arjuna concludes that
they have become overpowered by their petty, selfish interests and have thus lost their ability to discriminate between
what is beneficial and what is not beneficial, between
dharma and adharma. As a result, they have forgotten what
sinful reactions are incurred by destroying one’s own dynasty.
“We do not have any selfish motives, so why should we engage in such an abominable and sinful act?”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the First Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
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Ç LOKA 39

dqy{k;s iz.k';fUr dqy/kekZ% lukruk% A
/keZs u"Vs dqya ÏRLue/keksZ·fHkHkoR;qr û…‹û
kula-kñaye praëaçyanti / kula-dharmäù sanätanäù
dharme nañöe kulaà kåtsnam / adharmo ‘bhibhavaty uta
kula-kñaye—when a dynasty is destroyed; sanätanäù—the ancient; kula-dharmäù—religious traditions of the family;
praëaçyanti—perish; (and when) dharme—virtue; (is) nañöe—
lost; (that which is) adharmaù—sin; abhibhavati—overpowers;
kåtsnam—the whole; kulam—the family; uta—also.

When a dynasty is destroyed, the ancient dharmika
traditions of the family handed down through that
dynasty are also destroyed. Upon the destruction of
dharma , the entire dynasty becomes overpowered by
adharma .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Sanätanäù refers to those principles which have descended
through the dynasty from a remote time.
Ç LOKA 40

v/kekZfHkHkokr~ Ï".k iznq";fUr dqyfL=;% A
L=h"kq nq"Vklq ok".ksZ; tk;rs o.kZlÁj% û†Œû
adharmäbhibhavät kåñëa / praduñyanti kula-striyaù
stréñu duñöäsu värñëeya / jäyate varëa-saìkaraù
kåñëa—O Kåñëa; adharma—irreligion; abhibhavät—having
become predominant; kula-striyaù—ladies of the family;
praduñyanti—are polluted; värñëeya—O descendent of Våñëi;
stréñu—when the womanhood; duñöäsu—is so corrupted; varëasaìkaraù—mixed or impure progeny; jäyate—are born.
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O Kåñëa, when a dynasty is overpowered by adharma, the
women of that dynasty become degraded. O descendant of
Våñëi, when women become degraded and unchaste, varëasaìkaraù (unwanted progeny) are born.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It is adharma which causes them to engage in unchaste
activities.
Ç LOKA 41

v/kekZfHkHkokr~ Ï".k iznq";fUr dqyfL=;% A
L=h"kq nq"Vklq ok".ksZ; tk;rs o.kZlÁj% û†Œû
saìkaro narakäyaiva / kula-ghnänäà kulasya ca
patanti pitaro hy eñäà / lupta-piëòodaka-kriyäù
saìkaraù—such unwanted children; narakäya—make for hellish
life; kulasya—for the dynasty; eva—certainly; eñäm kulaghnänäm—for those who are destroyers of the dynasty; ca—also;
hi—indeed; pitaraù—the ancestors; (since) piëòa-udakakriyäù—their offerings of sanctified food and water; lupta—are
given up; patanti—also fall down.

Such unwanted progeny certainly force hellish
conditions upon both the family and the destroyers
of the dynasty. Indeed, their forefathers, bereft of
oblations of sanctified food and water, must also
suffer the same fate.
Ç LOKA 42

nks"kSjsrS%
dqy?ukuka
o.kZlÁjdkjdS % A
mRlk|Urs tkfr/kekZ% dqy/kekZ'p 'kk'ork%û†„û
doñair etaiù kula-ghnänäà / varëa-saìkara-kärakaiù
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utsädyante jäti-dharmäù / kula-dharmäç ca çäçvatäù
etaiù doñaiù—by these faults; kula-ghnänäm—of the destroyers
of the family; kärakaiù—causing; varëa-saìkara—impure progeny; jäti-dharmäù—the dharmika occupation according to birth;
ca—and; çäçvatäù—the eternal; kula-dharmäù—family tradition; utsädyante—sink into oblivion.

Due to the evil deeds of these destroyers of the
dynasty, the teachings of dharma in accordance with
timeless family tradition, are sunk into oblivion.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Utsädyante means they become lost.
Ç LOKA 43

mRlékdqy/kekZ.kka euq";k.kka tuknZu A
ujds fu;ra oklks HkorhR;uq'kqJqe û†…û
utsanna-kula-dharmäëäà / manuñyäëäà janärdana
narake niyataà väso / bhavatéty anuçuçruma
utsanna—devoid of; kula-dharmäëäm—those who have the family
traditions; manuñyäëäm—of such men; janärdana—O Janärdana;
narake—in hell; niyatam—always; väsaù—residence; bhavati—becomes; iti—thus; anuçuçruma—I have heard from authorities.

O Janärdana, I have heard that those who abolish
their dynasty’s dharma suffer in hell for an unlimited
period of time.
Ç LOKA 44

vgks cr egRikia drq± O;oflrk o;e~ A
;nz k T;lq [ kyks H ks u gUrq a Lotueq | rk% û††û
aho bata mahat-päpaà / karttuà vyavasitä vayam
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yad räjya-sukha-lobhena / hantuà svajanam udyatäù
aho—alas; bata—how lamentable; vayam—we; vyavasitäù—being determined; karttum—to do; mahat—great; päpam—sin; yat
räjya-sukha-lobhena—on account of greed for royal happiness;
udyatäù—are prepared; hantum—to slay; sva-janam—our own
kinsmen.

Alas! How regretable it is that we are determined
to engage in this great sin. Driven by greed for royal
happiness, we are prepared to slay our own kinsmen.
Ç LOKA 45

;fn ekeizrhdkje'kL=a 'kL=ik.k;% A
/kkÙkZjk"Vªk% j.ks gU;qLrUes {kserja Hkosr ~ û†‡û
yadi mäm apratékäram / açastraà çastra-päëayaù
dhärtaräñörä raëe hanyus / tan me kñemataraà bhavet
yadi—if; çastra-päëayaù—those with weapons in hand; dhärtaräñöräù—the sons of Dhåtaräñöra; hanyuù—may kill; mäm—me;
apratékäram—not countering, unresisting; açastram—unarmed;
raëe—on the battlefield; tat—that; me—for me; bhavet—would
be; kñemataram—more beneficial.

Even if the fully-armed sons of Dhåtaräñöra were
to kill me unarmed and unresisting on the battlefield,
that would be more auspicious for me.
Ç LOKA 46

l´t; mokpµ
,oeqDRoktZqu% la[;s jFkksiLFk mikfo'kr~ A
fol`T; l'kja pkia 'kksdlafoXuekul% û†ˆû
saïjaya uväca
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evam uktvärjunaù saìkhye / rathopastha upäviçat
visåjya sa-çaraà cäpaà / çoka-saàvigna-mänasaù
saïjayaù uväca—Saïjaya said; evam uktvä—having thus spoken;
saìkhye—in the midst of the battlefield; arjunaù—Arjuna;
mänasaù—his mind; saàvigna—distressed; çoka—by
lamentation; ratha-upasthaù—standing on the chariot;
upäviçat—sat down; visåjya—throwing aside; cäpam—his bow;
sa-çaram—along with his quivers of arrows.

Saïjaya said: Having spoken these words in the midst
of the battlefield, Arjuna, his mind distracted by
lamentation cast aside his bow and arrows and sat
down on the chariot.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Saìkhye means in the battle and rathopasthe means on the
chariot.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the First Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

CHAPTER TWO

Säìkhya-Yoga

Yoga Through the
Principle of Analysis
Ç LOKA 1

l´t; mokpµ
ra rFkk Ïi;kfo"VeJqiw.kkZdqys{k.ke~ A
fo"khnUrfena okD;eqokp e/kqlwnu% ûƒû
saïjaya uväca
taà tathä kåpayäviñöam / açru-pürëäkulekñaëam
viñédantam idaà väkyam / uväca madhusüdanaù
saïjaya uväca—Saïjaya said; madhusüdanaù—Çré Madhusüdana;
tathä—thus; uväca—spoke; idam—these; väkyam—words;
tam—unto him (Arjuna); viñédantam—the lamenting; äviñöam—
overwhelmed; kåpayä—with compassion; (and whose) äkula—
restless; ékñaëam—eyes; (were) açru-pürëa—full of tears.

Saïjaya said: Çré Madhusüdana thus spoke these
words to the lamenting Arjuna, who was overwhelmed
with compassion and whose restless eyes were full of
tears.
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Ç LOKA 2

JhHkxokuqokpµ
dqrLRok d'eyfena fo"kes leqifLFkre~ A
vuk;Z t q " VeLoX;Z e dh£ÙkdjetZ q u û„û
çré bhagavän uväca
kutas tvä kaçmalam idaà / viñame samupasthitam
anärya-juñöam asvargyam / akértti-karam arjuna
çré-bhagavän uväca—Çré Bhagavän said; arjuna—O Arjuna;
kutaù—whence?; (has) idam—this; kaçmalam—delusion;
samupasthitam—come; tvä—to you; viñame—in these adverse
circumstances; (it is) juñöam—practised; anärya—by the nonÄryans; (it is) karam—the cause of; akértti—infamy; (it)
asvargyam—does not lead to Svarga.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Arjuna, what is the cause of
your delusion at this crucial hour? This is not at all
proper for an Äryan. It will neither enhance your
reputation nor lead you to Svarga-loka.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this Second Chapter, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëacandra delineates the symptoms of liberated persons. He removes the
darkness caused by lamentation and delusion by first giving
the wisdom to discriminate between matter and spirit (the
self).
Kaçmalam means delusion, viñame means at this crucial
moment or at the crisis of battle, kutaù means what is the
cause? And upasthitaà means it has taken shelter in you. The
word anärya-juñöam implies that this action would not be
appreciated by noble or respectable persons, and asvargyam
akérti-karam means that this action is unfavourable for the
attainment of both mundane and transcendental happiness.
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ÇLOKA 2 - 3

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Dhåtaräñöra was pleased to know that even before the battle
began, a religious feeling (dharma-pravåtti) had suddenly
awakened within Arjuna’s heart. Arjuna was expressing aversion to facing the battle by adhering to the principle of nonviolence, considering it to be the supreme dharma (ahiàsä
paramo dharmaù). Dhåtaräñöra deliberated as follows: “It
would be fortuitous for us if this battle did not take place,
because my sons could then be permanent sovereigns of the
kingdom, without any obstacle.” However, he still inquired
as to what happened next.
Saïjaya, who was endowed with fine intelligence, could
understand Dhåtaräñöra’s inner motive; thus he very expertly
detected the inference, and crushed the hopes of the blind
king. He said, “Even after seeing Arjuna in such a condition,
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has not neglected him. Rather, He will
instil that same natural propensity into the heart of Arjuna
with which He annihilated Madhu and other asuras.
Through Arjuna, He will arrange the death of all your sons.
Therefore, do not harbour any hope of attaining the kingdom without a battle.”
Saïjaya continued describing to Dhåtaräñöra the statements
of Çré Kåñëa. “To fight is the sva-dharma (prescribed duty)
of kñatriyas. Why, at this time of battle, are you becoming
averse to your sva-dharma? To lose interest in this dharmayuddha (righteous battle) is unfavourable for any higher attainment (anärya-juñöa) that will give you mokña, Svarga and
fame. Such loss of interest destroys reputation and happiness in this material world (akérti-kara).”
Ç LOKA 3

DySC;a ek Le xe% ikFkZ uSrÙo¸;qii|rs A
{kqæa ân;nkScZY;a R;DRoksfÙk"B ijUri û…û
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klaibyaà mä sma gamaù pärtha
naitat tvayy upapadyate
kñudraà hådaya-daurbalyaà
tyaktvottiñöha parantapa
pärtha—O Pärtha; mä sma gamaù—do not take to; klaibyam—
cowardice; etat—this; (is) na—not; upapadyate—befitting;
tvayi—unto you; tyaktvä—giving up; kñudram—petty;
daurbalyam—weakness; hådaya—of heart; parantapa—O chastiser of the enemy; uttiñöha—arise.

O Pärtha, do not yield to such cowardice; it does
not befit you. Abandon this petty weakness of heart,
O Parantapa, and arise to do battle.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here the word klaibyam means unworthiness or impotence
in the form of cowardice. Kåñëa is saying, “O Pärtha, in spite
of being the son of Påthä, you are behaving like a coward.”
For this purpose, Çré Bhagavän uses the words: mä sma gamaù.
“Do not be a coward.” He is saying, “Such apparent cowardice befits a low-class kñatriya. But you are My friend. Therefore in no way does it befit you.” Arjuna may say, “O Kåñëa,
do not doubt my lack of courage. I am enthusiastic to fight.
Rather, please understand that from a dharmika point of view
my decision not to fight is a sign of discrimination, to show
respect to my gurus such as Bhéñma and Droëa; and it is a
symptom of my compassion for the sons of Dhåtaräñöra, who
are weak and about to die from wounds caused by my weapons.” Kåñëa replies, “My answer to this is kñudram; this is
not discrimination and compassion, but lamentation and
delusion. Both reveal the weakness of your mind. Therefore,
O Parantapa, abandon this weakness of heart and stand up
and fight.” Para refers to enemies and tapa to the act of chastising them.
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ÇLOKA 4

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän said, “For kñatriyas who are brave and situated in their sva-dharma, to be cowardly in battle is not befitting or glorious. Having been born of Påthä from the portion of Devaräja Indra, you are as brilliant and powerful as
he. Besides this, since I am mahä-maheçvara, the Supreme
Controller, and you are My friend, you are therefore very
influential; so it is not befitting for you to be cowardly. If
you claim that such behaviour is not cowardice but wisdom
and compassion, then My reply is that this is not true. This
is not wisdom and compassion; it is lamentation and delusion born from weakness of mind. Wisdom and compassion
do not give rise to confusion and delusion. From your previous statement, na ca çaknomy avasthätuà bhramatéva ca me
manaù (Gétä 1.30), it is clear that your mind is reeling.”
It is appropriate to mention here that, once being pleased
by the service of Kunté, the sage Durväsä gave her a boon in
the form of a mantra by which she could summon any devatä
to appear before her and fulfil her desires. On the order of
Mahäräja Päëòu, Kunté chanted that mantra to call Dharma
(Yamaräja), Väyu and Indra. As a result, Yudhiñöhira, Bhéma
and Arjuna, respectively, were born. Through the twin Açviné
Kumäras, Päëòu’s second wife, Mädré, gave birth to Nakula
and Sahadeva.
Ç LOKA 4

vtqZu mokpµ
dFka Hkh"eega la[;s æks.k´p e/kqlwnu A
b"kqfHk% izfr;ksRL;kfe iwtkgkZofjlwnu û†û
arjuna uväca
kathaà bhéñmam ahaà saìkhye / droëaï ca madhusüdana
iñubhiù pratiyotsyämi / püjärhäv arisüdana
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arjunaù uväca—Arjuna said; madhusüdana—O Madhusüdana;
arisüdana—O slayer of the enemies; katham—how?; aham
pratiyotsyämi—shall I counter-attack; iñubhiù—with arrows;
saìkhye—in battle; bhéñmam—Grandsire Bhéñma; ca—and;
droëam—Droëäcärya; püjä-arhäu—who are worthy of my worship.

Arjuna said: O Madhusüdana! O Arisüdana, slayer
of enemies! How can I fight with arrows in battle
Grandsire Bhéñma and Droëäcärya, who are my
worshipable superiors?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In answering the question as to why he is not fighting,
Arjuna claims that, according to dharma-çästra, violating the
honour of a worshipable personality brings inauspiciousness.
“Therefore I shall not fight.” To support his action he speaks
this çloka, beginning with katham. If Kåñëa says, “Bhéñma and
Droëa are fighting against you, so how can you not fight
back?” then Arjuna may answer, “Because I consider them
to be püjä-arhau, worshipable, it is therefore right that I not
fight them. Is it proper for me to angrily pierce with sharp
arrows those persons at whose feet I should offer flowers with
devotion? No, it is not proper.”
By addressing Çré Kåñëa as Madhusüdana, Arjuna is presenting this logic: “O dear friend, You have also killed enemies in
battle, but You have not killed Your guru, Sändépani Muni,
nor Your relatives, the Yadus. O You who are known as
Madhusüdana (killer of Madhu), are Madhus (enemies)
Yadus (Your relatives)? No, this is not so. Madhu was Your
enemy (ari), therefore have addressed You as Arisüdana, the
killer of enemies.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Sändépani Muni was a famous sage belonging to the Kaçyapa
dynasty, who lived in the city of Avanti, the present-day Ujjain.
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ÇLOKA 5

While enacting Their human-like pastimes in order to set an
example for others, jagad-guru Çré Kåñëa and Baladeva accepted him as Their çikñä-guru. While living in his äçrama,
They performed the pastime of learning the sixty-four arts
in sixty-four days. In his Dig-darçiné commentary on ÇrémadBhägavatam, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has indicated that Sändépani Muni was a Çaivite, a follower of
Lord Çiva. Why, then, did Kåñëa and Baladeva accept him
as Their guru? In answer to this, Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura writes that if They had accepted a Vaiñëava guru,
he would have immediately recognised Çré Kåñëa as Svayaà
Bhagavän, and the pastime of learning would not have taken
place. Therefore, these two brothers intentionally went to
the Çaivite Sändépani Muni, son of the renowned YogamäyäPaurëamäsé of Vraja. The famous friends of Kåñëa,
Madhumaìgala and Nändémukhé, are the son and daughter
of Sändépani Muni.
Ç LOKA 5

xq:ugRok fg egkuqHkkoku~
Js;ks Hkksäqa HkS{;eihg yksds A
gRokFkZdkekaLrq xq:fugSo
Hkq´th; Hkksxku~ #fèkjizfnXèkku~ û‡û
gurün ahatvä hi mahänubhävän
çreyo bhoktuà bhaikñyam apéha loke
hatvärtha-kämäàs tu gurün ihaiva
bhuïjéya bhogän rudhira-pradigdhän
hi—certainly; (it is) çreyaù—better; bhoktum—to maintain my
life; iha loke—in this world; bhaikñyam—by begging; ahatvä—
by not killing; mahä-anubhävän—great personalities; (who are
my) gurün—gurus; api—even though; artha-kämän—motivated
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by wealth; (they are) eva—certainly; gurün—superiors; tu—
but; hatvä—by killing; iha—in this world; bhuïjéya—one has
to enjoy; bhogän—sense enjoyments; pradigdhän—tainted;
rudhira—with blood.

It would be better to maintain my life in this world
by begging than to kill these great personalities who
are my gurus. Even though motivated by material gain,
they remain my superiors. After killing them, any
worldly enjoyment I might attain would certainly be
tainted by their blood.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna is saying to Kåñëa, “If You ask how I will maintain
my life if I do not desire to accept the kingdom, my answer is
that it is better for me to eat food acquired by begging, an act
condemned for kñatriyas, than to kill my gurus. Even though I
may be defamed in this world for such an act, inauspiciousness will not fall upon me. It is not proper to abandon my gurus
simply because they are following the proud and adharmika
Duryodhana, who is unable to discriminate between what is
just and what is not. If You say that it is recommended in
dharma-çästra (Mahäbhärata Udyoga Parva) to reject the guru
if he is proud, unable to discriminate between good and bad
actions and engaged in abominable activities, then my reply
is, mahänubhävän, ‘Where is the possibility of these defects
in such personalities as Bhéñma and Droëa, who have conquered lust, time and so forth?’ It may then be argued: although
a man is a servant of wealth, wealth is not the servant of anyone. This is confirmed in Bhéñma’s statement to Yudhiñöhira
Mahäräja: ‘O Mahäräja, it is true that I am bound by the wealth
of the Kauravas.’ Thus, if You say that his reputation as a
mahänubhävän (great personality) has already been ruined by
the word artha-kämé (one desirous of wealth), then I must reply,
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‘Yes, this is true.’ Still, if I kill them, I will only feel distress.
For that reason I am using the word artha-kämän (desirous of
wealth). How can I enjoy the objects of the senses if I kill all
of the Kauravas, who are very greedy for wealth, when such
sense objects will be tainted with their blood? In other words,
despite their greed for wealth, they will always be my gurus. I
will become a traitor by killing them, and any pleasure derived
will be adulterated with sinful deeds.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
As though inattentive to Kåñëa’s words, due to being overpowered by grief and delusion, Arjuna once more asserted, “I
consider it extremely inauspicious and sinful to kill my gurus, Droëäcärya, Kåpäcärya and my most worshipable
Grandsire Bhéñma, who are standing before me in this battle
array, what to speak of my own family members and relatives, just for the sake of this petty material kingdom. The
chance of a place in the higher planets is completely lost for
one who kills such gurus. Therefore, I consider it better to
maintain my life in this world by begging.”
It is stated in the Kürma Puräëa:
upädhyäyaù pitä jyeñöha-bhrätä caiva mahé-patiù
mätulaù çvasuras trätä mätämaha-pitämahau
bandhur jyeñöhaù pitåvyaç ca puàçyete guravaù småtäù
He who instructs the Vedas, the father, elder brother, king, maternal uncle, father-in-law, protector, maternal grandparents,
paternal grandparents, relatives and those who are elderly all
are considered one’s gurus.

Çré Droëäcärya and Kåpäcärya were born in high-class
brähmaëa families. Besides knowledge of dhanur-veda (the
science of archery), they were also scholars of the Vedas and
dharma-çästras and were dharmika by nature. Even on the
battlefield, Arjuna saw them as his gurus. Droëäcärya, who
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had foreseen the possibility of war, made Arjuna take a vow
that, if for any reason they came face to face in battle, Arjuna
must fight with him.
Grandsire Bhéñma, the son of King Çäntanu and Gaìgä
devé, remained a lifelong celibate. According to ÇrémadBhägavatam (9.22.19), he was a bhakta of Çré Kåñëa, extremely
chivalrous, in control of his senses, generous, a knower of the
Absolute Truth and, by vow, bound to speak the truth. Even
death was under his control. He is prominent among the
twelve mahäjanas:
svayambhür näradaù çambhuù / kumäraù kapilo manuù
prahlädo janako bhéñmo / balir vaiyäsakir vayam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.3.20
Thus Bhéñma, the knower of the Absolute Truth and the
spiritual master of the whole world, was Arjuna’s teacher in
the same category as Droëäcärya. Even though he supported
the Kauravas in their fight against the Päëòavas, who were
devotees of Çré Kåñëa, he is Kåñëa’s very dear bhakta and he
acts only for His pleasure. Bhéñma is counted among the jïänébhaktas. He said to Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, “What can I do? I
am completely bound by the wealth (salary) of the Kauravas.
Although it is not my desire, I have to fight on their side. But
I give you this boon: you will be victorious in the battle.”
Here, Grandsire Bhéñma externally appears to be greedy for
wealth and dependent on others, but in fact he is the master
of his senses and supremely independent. Therefore, to glorify
him in the present çloka, Çuddha-Sarasvaté has combined the
two words hi and mahänubhävän into himahänubhävän.
Hima indicates ice or snow. That which destroys hima is called
himahä, sun or fire, and anubhävän means one who has the
capability. Therefore, a person who is extremely powerful like
the sun or fire is himahänubhävän. The powerful sun and fire
can burn all impure objects without becoming contaminated
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themselves. They always remain pure. Similarly, Bhéñma is
himahänubhävän, a greatly powerful person. It is said in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.29) that fire can burn all pure and
impure objects and is thus known as sarva-bhuk, that which
can consume everything without becoming impure itself.
Similarly, even if a pure and powerful person appears to transgress the principles or etiquette of dharma, he remains completely free from all defects.
Someone may say that the powerful Bhéñma committed no
injustice by taking the side of the Kauravas and fighting the
Päëòavas. One may question, however, how Kåñëa’s paramabhakta could pierce the body of his worshipable Lord with sharp
arrows? Is this a symptom of his bhakti? In answer it is said:
1) To allure the asuras, Çré Kåñëa made His great devotee
Mahädeva, Çaìkara‚ preach mäyäväda which is nothing but
covered Buddhism and is against the principles of the Vedas.
From an external perspective this does not seem to be bhakti,
but from the transcendental perspective it is bhakti, because
Mahädeva simply carried out the order of Bhagavän to bewilder the asuras.
2) Mahädeva, being a great devotee of Kåñëa, assisted Him
in relieving the earth of äsurika forces by instigating and
supporting Bäëäsura’s fight against the Lord. Alone,
Bäëäsura would never have dared to fight with Kåñëa, and
thereby would not have been eliminated. Just as Mahädeva,
taking the side of his own devotee, Bäëäsura, personally
fought with Çré Kåñëa, similarly Grandsire Bhéñma is siding
with the Kauravas and fighting against his Lord. Where, then,
is the question of his bhakti being lost?
3) To relieve Mother Earth from the burden of äsurika forces,
Çré Kåñëa wanted to annihilate them in the Mahäbhärata
conflict and thus re-establish dharma. If Grandsire Bhéñma
and gurus like Droëäcärya and others had not assisted the
opposing äsurika side, then the battle at Kurukñetra would
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never have been possible. Therefore, by omniscient Çré Kåñëa’s
own will, yogamäyä inspired Bhéñma to fight on the side of
the opposing party. Thus, Bhéñma performed this act for the
pleasure of Kåñëa.
4) In his commentary on a çloka from Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that in the Mahäbhärata war,
by the will of Çré Kåñëa, an äsurika mood entered Grandsire
Bhéñma’s heart. Imbued with that mood, he aimed sharp arrows at Kåñëa, otherwise, it would have been impossible for
a çuddha-bhakta like Bhéñma to act in such a way.
5) The parama-bhakta Grandsire Bhéñma teaches ordinary
sädhakas that even if a person of his exalted status accepts
the food or association of materialistic persons, his mind will
become contaminated and his discrimination lost.
6) Çré Bhagavän understood that Jaya and Vijaya wanted
to satisfy Him by fulfilling His desire to fight. He therefore
inspired the four Kumäras to visit Him and, in order to infuse inimical thoughts into the hearts of Jaya and Vijaya, He
intentionally had the four Kumaras curse them. This curse
was just a pretence, because there is no possibility of any anger
existing in Vaikuëöha, what to speak of a curse. In fact, for
the satisfaction and pleasure of Çré Bhagavän, Jaya and Vijaya
personally begged to have an inimical mood and by doing so
there was no diminution in their bhakti.
Had Grandsire Bhéñma shown any symptom of desiring to
kill Kåñëa instead of pleasing Him, he would have fallen from
his position as a bhakta forever. Grandsire Bhéñma offered the
following prayer glorifying Çré Kåñëa on the battlefield at
Kurukñetra:
yudhi turaga-rajo-vidhümra-viñvakkaca-lulita-çramaväry-alaìkåtäsye
mama niçita-çarair vibhidyamänatvaci vilasat-kavace ’stu kåñëa ätmä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.9.34
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While commenting on this çloka, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura gives a very rasika description of
Grandsire Bhéñma’s bhakti-bhäva by saying that Bhéñma perceives that, just as the dust raised from the hooves of the cows
in Vraja decorates the charming face of Çré Kåñëa and increases His beauty and sweetness, in the same way the dust
raised from the hooves of the horses on the battlefield also
increases Çré Kåñëa’s beauty and sweetness. There is nothing ugly in a beautiful object. Although dust in itself is not
beautiful, when it falls on the soft, lotus-like face of Çré Kåñëa
it enhances His beauty and charm. When Kåñëa ran towards
Bhéñma carrying the wheel of a chariot, His hair was dishevelled. Bhéñma was then reminded of how Kåñëa’s hair looks
when, upon returning from cow-grazing, He runs behind the
lowing cows as they quickly move toward their sheds. Çramaväri means that, due to the forceful exertion of Kåñëa running towards Bhéñma on the battlefield, drops of perspiration fell from His lotus-like face and beautiful limbs. To
Bhéñma they appeared to be like the perspiration drops caused
by Kåñëa’s exertion in kandarpa-yuddha, amorous war of
cupid. Kåñëa’s running at Bhéñma is also a manifestation of
His mood of bhakta-vätsalya. Kåñëa broke His own vow not
to fight in order to keep Bhéñma’s vow that he would make
Çré Kåñëa take up weapons against him. Grandsire Bhéñma
observes, “The reddish marks appearing on the limbs of Çré
Kåñëa, which are bruised and cut by my sharp arrows, look
like the love-bites made by the teeth of a passionate lover
absorbed in kandarpa-rasa with her beloved.” Although a
young beloved may behave haughtily with her lover, whom
she loves millions of times more than her own life, by marking him with her nails and teeth, she cannot be said to be
devoid of love. Similarly, Bhéñma’s madness in véra-rasa (the
chivalrous mellow) is not an indication that he is devoid of
kåñëa-prema.
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Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is raso vai saù (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.7.2),
meaning that He embodies the nectar of all mellows (akhilarasämåöa-mürti). In order to fulfil the desire of Çré Kåñëa to
taste véra-rasa, Bhéñma, one of His prominent bhaktas, took
the side of the Kauravas and wounded the limbs of Çré
Bhagavän. Bhéñma thus pleased Him by fulfilling His desire.
In Çré Mahäbhärata, it is seen that Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa took
a vow not to use any weapon in the battle. On the other hand,
Bhéñma, His bhakta, took a vow that if he could not make Kåñëa
use weapons, he would not be considered the son of Mahäräja
Çäntanu. Bhagavän, who is affectionate to His bhaktas
(bhakta-vatsala), broke His own vow and protected the vow
of Bhéñma.
sva-nigamam apahäya mat-pratijïäm
åtam adhikartum avapluto rathasthaù
dhåta-ratha-caraëo ’bhyayäc caladgur
harir iva hantum ibham gatottariyaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.9.37
Grandsire Bhéñma says, “I offer my praëämas again and again unto
bhakta-vatsala Çré Bhagavän who, in order to protect my vow,
broke His own promise. He jumped from the chariot, took a wheel
in His hand and ran towards me with great speed.”

In spite of taking the side of the opposing party, Grandsire
Bhéñma is a parama-bhakta. Of this there is no doubt. From
the character of Bhéñmadeva, we learn that whatever he does
is favourable; it is for the pleasure of Kåñëa and it assists
Kåñëa’s lélä-viläsa. His profound character is beyond any
mundane reasoning. However, if a conditioned soul (mäyäbaddha-jéva) imitates Bhéñma and engages in illicit activities
or commits aparädha while making a show of being a guru,
he can never be considered a sad-guru. Bhagavän Åñabhadeva
has said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.18):

ÇLOKA 5
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gurur na sa syät sva-jano na sa syät
pitä na sa syäj janané na sä syät
daivaà na tat syän na patiñ ca sa syän
na mocayed yaù samupeta-måtyum
A guru who cannot deliver a disciple from the imminent cycle
of birth and death (måtyu-saàsära) by giving him instructions
on bhakti is not qualified to be a guru.

Only a mahä-puruña who is çästra-jïa (thoroughly expert
in the imports of the çästra), who is endowed with realisation of parabrahma and who is detached from this material
world is qualified to be a guru. For this reason, Bali Mahäräja
rejected Çukräcärya, who was opposed to the principles of
bhakti. Thus, it is the injunction of the çästra to reject such
a guru. There is no sin or fault in not surrendering to or not
following an unqualified guru, nor indeed in rejecting him.
Life-long celibate Bhéñma, after winning the svayaàvara
of the three daughters of the king of Käçé – Ambä, Ambikä
and Ambälikä – had Ambikä and Ambälikä married to his
brother Vicitravérya. The first girl, Ambä, insisted on marrying Bhéñma, but he had taken a vow of life-long celibacy,
and thus rejected her request. Not finding any other solution,
Ambä approached Paraçuräma, Bhéñma’s astra-çastra-guru.
Paraçuräma called Bhéñma and ordered him to marry Ambä,
but Bhéñma remained resolute. At this, Paraçuräma told him
either to marry her or fight with him. Bhéñma accepted the
fight while speaking the following words:
guror apy avaliptasya käryäkäryam ajänataù
utpatha-pratipannasya parityägo vidhéyate
Mahäbhärata Udyoga Parva 179.25
A guru who is engrossed in sense gratification, who is a fool with
no ability to discriminate between proper and improper behaviour,
and who is following a different path, devoid of çuddha-bhakti, is
a false guru. One should immediately reject him.
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Such a parama-bhakta as Bhéñma cannot perform any activity which is against the principles of bhakti. Paraçuräma
is an avatära of Bhagavän. Considering that the vow of
Bhéñma to be righteous, Paraçuräma accepted defeat in this
fight, which would have continued indefinitely because they
were evenly matched.
Ç LOKA 6

u pSrf}ù% drjékks xjh;ks
;}k t;se ;fn ok uk t;s;q% A
;kuso gRok u ftthfo"kke&
Lrs·ofLFkrk% izeq[ks èkkÙkZjk"Vªk%ûˆû
na caitad vidmaù kataran no garéyo
yad vä jayema yadi vä no jayeyuù
yän eva hatvä na jijéviñämas
te ’vasthitäù pramukhe dhärtaräñöräù
ca—and; na vidmaù—I do not know; etat—this; katarat—which;
garéyaù—is better; naù—for us; yad vä—whether; jayema—we
may conquer; vä—or; yadi—whether; jayeyuù—they may conquer;
naù—us; eva—certainly; yän—those persons whom; hatvä—by
killing; na jijéviñämaù—we can not desire to live; te—they;
dhärtaräñöräù—those who are on the side of Dhåtaräñöra;
avasthitäù—are arrayed; pramukhe—in the battlefront.

I am unable to decide what is better for us, to conquer them or be conquered by them. Even after killing them we will not desire to live. Yet they have taken
the side of Dhåtaräñöra, and now stand before us on
the battlefield.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna is speaking the çloka beginning with na caitad while
considering, “By fighting against our gurus, I do not know
whether we will be victorious or defeated. Moreover, I do not
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even know whether it is better for us to win or lose.” Here
Arjuna, considering two perspectives, is speaking about the
possibility of both his victory and his defeat. Arjuna is saying,
“For us, the result of victory is equal to defeat.” Thus he is using
the words yän eva, etc.
Ç LOKA 7

dkiZ . ;nks " kks i grLoHkko%
i`PNkfe Roka /keZlaew<psrk% A
;PNªs;% L;kfékf'pra czwfg rUes
f'k";Lrs·ga 'kkf/k eka Roka iziéke~ û‰û
kärpaëya-doñopahata-svabhävaù
påcchämi tväà dharma-sammüòha-cetäù
yac chreyaù syän niçcitaà brühi tan me
çiñyas te ’haà çädhi mäà tväà prapannam
upahata—being overpowered; doña—by the fault; kärpaëya—of
cowardliness; (I am) sammüòha—bewildered; cetäù—in heart;
dharma—about virtue; (I have given up) sva-bhävaù—my chivalrous nature; (I) påcchämi—am asking; tväm—You; yat—what;
syät—may be; (the) niçcitam—certain; çreyaù—auspicious path;
brühi—tell; tat—that; me—to me; aham—I (am); te—Your;
çiñyaù—disciple; (and) prapannam—surrendered; tväm—unto
You; çädhi—please instruct; mäm—me.

Having become overpowered by weakness of heart
and bewildered about how to ascertain dharma , I have
given up my natural quality of chivalry. I implore You
to tell me what is actually auspicious for me. I am
Your disciple and surrendered unto You. Please instruct
me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa may ridicule Arjuna by saying, “Although you
are a kñatriya, you have decided to wander here and there
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and beg on the basis of your own deductive understanding
of the imports of çästra. What then, is the use of My speaking?” In anticipation of this, Arjuna begins this çloka with
kärpaëya. “To give up the natural characteristic of chivalry
is kärpaëya, cowardly behaviour. The principles of dharma
are very subtle and therefore bewildering to me, so please tell
me with certainty what is auspicious for me.” Arjuna tells
Kåñëa “If You are proud of Your scholarship and You refute
my statements, therefore how can I instruct you? Then I
assure you that I am Your disciple and from now on I will
not refute Your statements unnecessarily.”
Ç LOKA 8

u fg izi';kfe eekiuq|k&
|PNksdeqPNks"k.kfefUæ;k.kke~ A
vokI; HkwekoliRue`¼a
jkT;a lqjk.kkefi pkfèkiR;e~ ûŠû
na hi prapaçyämi mamäpanudyäd
yac chokam ucchoñaëam indriyäëäm
aväpya bhümäv asapatnam åddhaà
räjyaà suräëäm api cädhipatyam
api—even; aväpya—after attaining; (an) asapatnam—unrivalled; åddham—prosperous; räjyam—kingdom; bhümau—on
the earth; ca—also; ädhipatyam—sovereignty; suräëäm—over
the devas; hi—certainly; na prapaçyämi—I do not see; (how)
apanudyät—it can drive away; mama—my; çokam—lamentation;
yat—which; ucchoñaëam—is drying up; indriyäëäm—my senses.

Even if we attain an unrivalled and prosperous kingdom on earth with sovereignty over the devas , I do
not see any way to dispel this lamentation which is
drying up my senses.

ÇLOKA 8 - 9
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa may say, “You do not have a reverential attitude
towards Me, rather you have a friendly mood. How will I accept you as My disciple? You should take shelter of personalities such as Dvaipäyana Vyäsa, for whom you have a reverential attitude.” In anticipation of this, Arjuna is speaking the present çloka beginning with the words na hi. “In the
three worlds, I do not find anyone other than You who can
dispel my lamentation. I do not consider even Båhaspati to
be more intelligent than You. Therefore, being overwhelmed
with grief, whose shelter other than Yours can I take? Just as
the intense heat of the summer season dries up small ponds,
similarly this grief is drying up my senses.” Kåñëa may also
say, “Despite being overwhelmed with grief, you should still
fight. When you win the battle, you will become absorbed in
enjoying the pleasure of your kingdom and be freed from this
grief.” Arjuna therefore replies with the expression beginning
with aväpya. “Even if I attain the unrivalled kingdom of the
earth or sovereignty over the devatäs in Svarga, my senses
will remain as dry as they are now.”
Ç LOKA 9

l´t; mokpµ
,oeqDRok â"khds'ka xqMkds'k% ijUri% A
u ;ksRL; bfr xksfoUneqDRok rw".k° cHkwo g û‹û
saïjaya uväca
evam uktvä håñékeçaà / guòäkeçaù parantapaù
na yotsya iti govindam / uktvä tüñëéà babhüva ha
saïjayaù uväca—Saïjaya said; evam—thus; uktvä—having spoken;
håñékeçam—to Kåñëa; guòäkeçaù—Arjuna; parantapaù—slayer of the
enemies; uktvä—saying; govindam—unto Govinda; na yotsye—I
shall not fight; iti—thus; babhüva ha—he became; tüñëém—silent.
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Saïjaya said: After speaking these words, Guòäkeça,
the chastiser of enemies, said to Çré Kåñëa, “O Govinda,
I shall not fight,” and fell silent.
Ç LOKA 10

reqokp â"khds'k% izglféko Hkkjr A
lsu;ks#Hk;kseZ/;s fo"khnUrfena op%ûƒŒû
tam uväca håñékeçaù / prahasann iva bhärata
senayor ubhayor madhye / viñédantam idaà vacaù
bhärata—O descendant of Bhärata; håñékeçaù—Çré Kåñëa; iva—
as if; prahasan—smiling; madhye—in the midst; ubhayoù—of
both; senayoù—of the armies; uväca—spoke; idam—these;
vacaù—words; tam viñédantam—unto the grieving one.

O descendant of Bhärata (Dhåtaräñöra), at that time,
Håñékeça, Çré Kåñëa, smiling in the midst of both armies,
spoke the following words to the grieving Arjuna.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
To ridicule His friend Arjuna, who is in sakhya-bhäva,
Kåñëa shows him that it is improper to be aggrieved in this
way, thus drowning him in an ocean of embarrassment. Çré
Kåñëa remarks, “O, you are devoid of discrimination.” Arjuna
has accepted the position of Kåñëa’s disciple (çiñya) however,
it is improper to immerse a disciple in an ocean of shame in
this way. Therefore, Kåñëa is pursing His lips and trying to
hide His smile. Here, the import of the word ‘Håñékeça’ is that,
although Kåñëa was previously controlled by the loving statements of Arjuna, now, for Arjuna’s own welfare, Kåñëa is controlling his mind, out of love.
Senayor ubhayor madhye indicates that Arjuna’s grief and
the instructions and assurances given by Çré Bhagavän were
equally visible to both armies. In other words, this message
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of Bhagavad-gétä was manifest before all present. It was not
kept secret from anyone.
Ç LOKA 11

JhHkxokuqokpµ
v'kksP;kuUo'kkspLRoa izKkoknka'p Hkk"kls A
xrklwuxrklwa'p ukuq'kkspfUr if.Mrk%ûƒƒû
çré bhagavän uväca
açocyän anvaçocas tvaà / prajïä-vädäàç ca bhäñase
gatäsün agatäsüàç ca / nänuçocanti paëòitäù
çré-bhagavän uväca—Çré Bhagavän said; bhäñase—you are speaking; prajïä-vädän—learned words; ca—but; tvam—you;
anvaçocaù—are lamenting; açocyän—for what is not worthy of
grief; ca—yet; paëòitäù—the wise; na anuçocanti—do not lament; gata—lost; asün—life; (or) agata—not lost; asün—life.

Çré Bhagavän said: While speaking learned words
you are mourning for what is not worthy of grief. Those
who are wise do not lament, either for the living or
the dead.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa says, “O Arjuna, your grief which is born from
the pain of killing your relatives is illusory. Your question,
‘How shall I fight with Bhéñma?’ shows that your reasoning
is based on ignorance.” To explain why the above statement
is true, Çré Bhagavän says: açocyän anvaçocaù, “You are grieving for that which is not worthy of grief.” Çré Kåñëa further
says, “Even after being reassured by Me, you are speaking
statements such as: kathaà bhéñmam ahaà saìkhye (Gétä 2.4),
thereby presenting yourself as a paëòita. In other words, although you have knowledge, you are arguing. This proves that
actually you do not have knowledge, because the wise do not
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lament for gross bodies from which the life air (präëa) has
gone (gata-äsün), as such gross bodies are temporary.
“Agatäsün means from whom the präëa has not gone. The
learned or wise do not lament, even for the subtle bodies of
such persons, because the subtle body is indestructible before
the stage of mukti. In both conditions, gatäsün (without life)
and agatäsün (with life), both the svabhäva (nature) of the
gross and subtle bodies is unchangeable. Foolish people lament, however, for the gross body of their father or relatives
when the präëa leaves it. They do not lament for the subtle
body, because generally they do not have knowledge of it.
“Bhéñma and others are also ätmä, with coverings of gross
and subtle bodies. Since the ätmä is eternal, to lament for it
is improper. Thus, earlier you were saying that dharma-çästra
is superior to artha-çästra, but My response is that jïänaçästra (from where this understanding comes) is superior even
to dharma-çästra.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
That portion of sac-cid-änanda para-tattva (the Supreme
Absolute Reality, composed of eternality, consciousness and
bliss), which is endowed only with the taöastha-çakti, is called
the jévätmä or the jéva. The jévas are atomic particles of consciousness by constitutional nature. Their eternal and natural
characteristic is bhagavat-sevä. Jévas are of two types, mukta
and baddha. The mukta-jévas are eternally engaged in the
service of Çré Bhagavän in His abode. They never fall down.
The baddha-jévas have forgotten the service of Çré Bhagavän
since time immemorial, and thus being covered by the two
types of material bodies, gross and subtle, are suffering three
types of miseries as punishment in this material world.
The gross body of the baddha-jéva is made of the five material elements – earth, water, fire, air and sky – and is temporary and perishable. After death, the jéva changes his gross
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body. Where there is birth, death will always follow. Today,
tomorrow, or after some years, death is certain.
måtyur janmavatäà véra / dehena saha jäyate
adya väbda-çatänte vä / måtyur vai präëinäà dhruvaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.1.38
In Gétä (2.27), it is said: jätasya hi dhruvo måtyuù. “For one
who has taken birth, death is a certainty.”
The jéva’s immediate designation, which is made up of mind,
intelligence and false ego, and which covers his pure nature,
is called sükñma-çaréra (the subtle body). One is granted a
new gross body in each birth, and at the time of death it is
destroyed, but such is not the case with the subtle body. Due
to the jéva’s forgetfulness of Çré Kåñëa’s svarüpa, the subtle
body has been covering his svarüpa since time immemorial.
This subtle body cannot be dissolved even after remembering Bhagavän through such processes as jïäna, yoga, tapasyä,
dhyäna or study of the Vedas. It can only be dissolved by
remembering Him through the medium of bhagavad-bhakti.
At that time the jéva becomes situated in his pure nature
(çuddha-svarüpa).
prétir na yävan mayi väsudeve
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.5.6)
sa liìgena vimucyate
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.29.83)
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.2.37)
yadä ratir brahmaëi naiñöhiké pumän (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.22.26)
mäm upetya tu kaunteya
(Çrémad Bhagavad-Gétä 8.16)
When we study these çlokas, it is quite clear that although
the subtle body has no beginning, it is acquired by forgetfulness of Bhagavän (bhagavat-vismåti) and destroyed by remembrance of Him (bhagavat-småti).
Therefore, those who are ätma-tattva-vit, who know the
nature of the ätmä to be immutable, imperishable and eternal, do not lament or become disturbed at the loss of the gross
body. They grieve neither for a gross body without an ätmä
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(gatäsun), nor for a gross body with an ätmä (agatäsun) which
will be destroyed in the future. On the other hand, those who
consider their gross body to be their self are ignorant. Such
persons are not even aware of the subtle body, what to speak
of the ätmä. They consider the gross body (containing the
ätmä) to be their mother, father, brother, or relative. When
the ätmä leaves that body, they consider their mother, father,
brother or relative to be dead, and they lament for that body.
Ç LOKA 12

u Rosokga tkrq ukla u Roa uses tukf/kik% A
u pSo u Hkfo";ke% losZ o;er% ije~ ûƒ„û
na tv evähaà jätu näsaà / na tvaà neme janädhipäù
na caiva na bhaviñyämaù / sarve vayam ataù param
tu eva—most certainly; na—never; jätu—at any time; aham na
äsam—did I not exist; na—nor; tvam—you; na—nor; ime—
these; jana-adhipäù—kings; ca—also; na—nor; ataù param—
hereafter; sarve vayam—all of us; eva—certainly; na
bhaviñyämaù—shall not exist.

There was never a time when I did not exist, nor you,
nor all these kings; nor in the future shall any of us
ever cease to be.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Kåñëa asks the question, “O My friend, Arjuna, when one
grieves over the death of a dear person, what is the object of
his love, the body or the ätmä?” In Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.14.50) it is said:
sarveñäm api bhütänäà / nåpa svätmaiva vallabhaù
“O king, for all jévas, the ätmä is certainly dearmost.” According to this statement of Çré Çukädeva Gosvämé, it is the
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ätmä that is the only object of love. Although there is a difference between Éçvara and the jéva, both types of ätmä are
eternal and free from death. Thus, it is not the ätmä that is
the object of grief. For this reason only, Çré Kåñëa is speaking this çloka beginning with na tv eväham. “It is not true
that I, Paramätmä, did not exist in the past. Certainly I was
existing. In the same way, you, the jéva, also existed in the
past, as did the jévas who are all these kings. The possibility
of the soul not existing prior to his existence in his present
body is refuted by this statement. Similarly, it is also not true
that you, these kings and I, will not continue to exist in the
future. We will all continue to exist.” Thus, it has been proven
that the soul is indestructible. In this regard, the Kaöha
Upaniñad (2.2.13) states: nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm
/ eko bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän. “He who is the supreme
eternal amongst all eternal entities, the supreme conscious
being among all conscious beings, is fulfilling the desires of
all living beings.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The jéva’s contact with the gross body is called birth, and
separation from it is called death. When the jévätmä is situated in the gross body, people have loving dealings with each
other. But, such ignorant persons, who consider the gross body
to be the ätmä, do not realise that the real self is not material, and thus, when a jéva disappears from a body, they become absorbed in grief.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam Parékñit Mahäräja asked Çréla
Çukadeva Gosvämé, “O brähmaëa, Çré Kåñëa was not born
to the same parents as the other cowherd boys. How was it
possible for those parents to have such unparalleled prema
for Him, that they did not even have for their own children?”
In response to this Çréla Sukadeva Gosvämé says, “O King,
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for all living entities, one’s own self (ätmä) is the most dear.
Although entities who are separate from one’s self, such as a
son, wealth, house and other objects, are dear to the self, they
are not as dear as the self itself. It is secondary to the affection one has towards one’s own self. O King, the affection
an embodied soul has for that for which he feels possessiveness, such as a son, wealth and house, is not the same as the
affection he feels for his own self.” In other words, there is a
difference between ‘I’ and ‘mine’. The amount of préti (affection) one has for objects which are possessed by him is
not the same as the préti that one has for one’s own self.
Those who consider the body to be the self do not feel that
which is related to the body, such as a house, a wife, or a
son, is as dear to them as their own body. And even though
a person’s body is the object of his affection, it is not as
dear to him as the self, because when the body becomes old,
the desire for survival still remains strong. This is due to
the excessive attachment one has for the self. Because Çré
Kåñëa is the very Self of the self, He is the most dear object (priyatama) for every ätmä. The world, which is related
to Kåñëa, is also dear but not dearmost. Kåñëa is the object
of the word ‘I’, because He is the ätmä of all ätmäs. And that
which is related to Kåñëa, such as the universe, is the object
of the word ‘mine’. That is why Kåñëa is so dear to the cowherd boys.
The above statements are also verified by the dialogue
between Yäjïävalkya and Maitreyé in Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad (2.4.5) where it is said:
sa hoväca na vä are patyuù kämäya priyo
bhavaty ätmans tu kämäya pätiù priyo bhavati na
vä are sarvasya kämäya sarvaà priyaà
bhavaty ätmanas tu kämäya sarvaà priyaà bhavati
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The great sage Yajïävalkya said to Maitreyé, ‘No living entity
loves another for the other’s satisfaction. Only for one’s own
satisfaction does the husband love his wife, the wife love her
husband, the father love his son and the son love his father. A
person is dear, not for someone else’s satisfaction, but for the
happiness and satisfaction of one’s own self (ätmä)’.

Ç LOKA 13

nsfguks·fLeu~ ;Fkk nsgs dkSekja ;kSoua tjk A
rFkk nsgkUrjizkfIr/khZjLr= u eqáfr ûƒ…û
dehino ’smin yathä dehe / kaumäraà yauvanaà jarä
tathä dehäntara-präptir / dhéras tatra na muhyati
yathä—just as; asmin—in this; dehe—body; dehinaù—belonging to the embodied soul; (passing from) kaumäram—boyhood;
yauvanam—to youth; jarä—to old age; tathä—in the same way;
(when there is) präptiù—achievement; deha-antara—of a change
of body; tatra—then; dhéraù—a thoughtful person; na muhyati—
is not confused.

Just as the embodied ätmä passes from boyhood to
youth to old age, similarly, after death, he passes into
another body. An intelligent person is not bewildered
by the birth and death of the body.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The following point may be raised: Since the ätmä is associated with the body, the body will also be an object of our love.
Furthermore, those who are related to the body, such as sons,
brothers, relatives, grandsons and so on, will also be the objects
of our love, so when they die, we will certainly feel grief. Çré
Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with dehinaù, in answer
to this. “The jéva in the body attains boyhood; at the end of
boyhood he attains youth, and at the end of youth he attains
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old age. Similarly, at the loss of the body he attains another
body. Just as one does not grieve at the end of boyhood and
youth, which are objects of love due to their relationship with
the ätmä, similarly, one should not grieve for the loss of the
body itself, which is also an object of love due to its relationship with the ätmä, when it is lost. If a person grieves when
he attains old age at the loss of youth, then he also feels happy
when he attains youth at the loss of boyhood. Therefore, you
should feel happy because when Bhéñma and Droëa lose their
old bodies they will attain new ones. Or you should consider
that, just as in one body various stages of growth are reached,
the same jéva attains various types of bodies.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The word dehé means the ätmä or jéva, which is unchangeable, whereas the body is subject to transformation. Even
when the body undergoes changes from boyhood to youth to
old age and to death, the embodied ätmä does not undergo
any change. It always remains the same. Therefore, it is not
proper to lament for the loss of the body. Just as when one
leaves boyhood and attains youth, one feels happiness instead
of grief, similarly, after death one attains a new, able and
beautiful body. Therefore, why should one feel distress?
Rather, one should only feel happiness.
King Yayäti became old in his youth because he was cursed
by his father-in-law, Çukräcärya. In great distress, he humbly
begged forgiveness at the feet of Çukräcärya. To please his
daughter who was married to the king, Çukräcärya gave him
the boon that he could exchange his old age for the youth of
any of his young sons. His eldest son, Yadu, refused because he
wanted to perform bhagavad-bhajana, but his youngest son, Puru,
gave his youth and accepted the old age of his father. In this
way, Yayäti again became young and enjoyed with his queens
(Devayäné and others). In the company of his sons and grand-
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sons, he considered himself very happy. Finally, however, he
understood that all these pleasures were temporary and the cause
of unlimited misery. Thus, he returned his son’s youth to him
and went to the forest to perform bhajana of Bhagavän (ÇrémadBhägavatam 9.18.1-51). Therefore, it is appropriate to feel happy,
knowing that, at the loss of an old, weak and withered body,
one will achieve a healthy, strong and beautiful new body.
Ç LOKA 14

ek=kLi'kkZLrq dkSUrs; 'khrks".klq[knq%[knk% A
vkxekikf;uks·fuR;kLrkafLrfr{kLo Hkkjr ûƒ†û
mäträ-sparçäs tu kaunteya / çétoñëa-sukha-duùkha-däù
ägamäpäyino ’nityäs / täàs titikñasva bhärata
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; sparçäù—sense perceptions; mäträ—
(are) momentary; tu—only; däù—they give; (the sensations of)
çéta—cold; (and) uñëa—heat; sukha—happiness; (and)
duùkha—distress; (they are) anityäù—flickering; (and) ägamaapäyinaù—come and go; bhärata—O Bhärata; titikñasva—you
must tolerate; tän—them.

O Kaunteya, when the senses come in contact with
the sense objects, one experiences cold, heat, happiness and distress. Such experiences are flickering and
temporary, and therefore, O Bhärata, you must learn
to tolerate them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna may tell Kåñëa, “What You have said is true. Yet, the
troublesome mind of an indiscriminate person like myself,
which is covered by grief and lamentation, is a source of misery. It is not only the mind which causes trouble. Through the
impressions of the mind, the senses experience their respective sense objects. Thus the senses, such as the sense of touch,
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also become the cause of trouble.” For this reason, Kåñëa says
mäträ, indicating the sense objects that are accepted by the
senses. The experience of such sense objects is called sparçäù.
Çré Bhagavän explains çétoñëaù ägamäpäyinaù. “Although cool
water gives pleasure in the summer, that same water is the cause
of distress in winter. Therefore, knowing them to be temporary and flickering, one should tolerate the experience of these
sense objects.” To tolerate them is an obligation prescribed in
the çästra. Taking bath is troublesome in the month of Mägha
(the winter month of January). In spite of this, one is not supposed to give up the obligatory routine of bathing as enjoined
in the çästra. Similarly, those same persons (one’s brother, son,
etc.) who give happiness both when they are born and when
they earn wealth, give pain at the time of their death. Knowing this happiness and distress to be temporary and flickering,
you should tolerate it. You cannot give up your sva-dharma of
fighting in the battle on the plea of affection for such relatives. It is definitely a cause of great disturbance to give up
one’s sva-dharma that has been recommended in çästra.
Ç LOKA 15

;a fg u O;Fk;UR;srs iq#"ka iq#"k"kZHk A
lenq%[klq[ka /khja lks·e`rRok; dYirs ûƒ‡û
yaà hi na vyathayanty ete / puruñaà puruñarñabha
sama-duùkha-sukhaà dhéraà / so ’måtatväya kalpate
puruña-åñabha—O best among men; dhéram—the sober;
puruñam—person; yam—whom; ete—these (contacts of the
senses with the sense objects); na vyathayanti—do not disturb;
(and for whom) duùkha—distress; sukham—and happiness;
sama—are the same; saù—he; hi—indeed; kalpate—is qualified;
amåtatväya—for liberation.

O best among men, that sober person for whom hap-
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piness, distress and the experience of various sense objects are
the same, and who is not disturbed by them, is certainly qualified to attain liberation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If one properly deliberates on the influence of the sense
objects and practises tolerance of them, they will not be the
cause of misery when one experiences them. When the sense
objects are no longer a cause of misery, one will naturally
become closer to attaining mukti. Therefore, the çloka beginning with yaà hi na is being spoken. Here the word
amåtatväya means mokña.
Ç LOKA 16

uklrks fo|rs Hkkoks ukHkkoks fo|rs lr% A
mHk;ksjfi n`"Vks·UrLRou;ksLrÙon£'kfHk% ûƒˆû
näsato vidyate bhävo / näbhävo vidyate sataù
ubhayor api dåñöo ’ntas / tv anayos tattva-darçibhiù
asataù—of the temporary; vidyate—there is; tu—indeed; na—
no; bhävaù—existence; sataù—of the eternal; vidyate—there is;
na—no; abhävaù—destruction; darçibhiù—by the knowers;
tattva—of the truth; (this) api—very; antaù—conclusion; (was)
dåñöaù— observed; anayoù—of these; ubhayoù—two.

Of the temporary, such as winter or summer, there
is no permanent existence, and of the eternal, such
as the jévätmä , there is no destruction. Those who
are knowers of the truth have reached this conclusion by deliberating on these subject matters.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
These words are spoken for persons who have not yet attained discrimination. According to the çruti statement,
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asaìgo hi ayaà puruñaù, the jévätmä does not factually have
a relationship with either the subtle or gross body, nor with
the characteristics of the body such as lamentation and delusion, which are imagined only due to ignorance (avidyä).
For this reason, the present çloka beginning with the word
näsataù is spoken. The word asataù means that due to their
non-spiritual nature, lamentation and delusion which appear
to be in both the jéva (who is spiritual by nature) and his
shelter, the gross body, have no real existence. Similarly, the
word sataù means that, the jévätmä, whose nature is sat (eternal), is never destroyed. In this way the fundamental principle
of sat and asat is understood. “Thus you and Bhéñma are eternal. Knowing that bodily identification, lamentation and delusion do not exist in relationship to the imperishable ätmä,
how can Bhéñma and the others be annihilated, and why
should you grieve for them?”
Ç LOKA 17

vfoukf'k rq rf}f¼ ;su loZfena rre~ A
fouk'keO;;L;kL; u df'pRdÙkqZegZfr ûƒ‰û
avinäçi tu tad viddhi / yena sarvam idaà tatam
vinäçam avyayasyäsya / na kaçcit karttum arhati
tat—that; yena—by which; idam—this; sarvam—entire body;
(is) tatam—pervaded; viddhi—know; (is) tu avinäçi—indeed indestructible; na kaçcit—no one; arhati—is able; karttum—to
effect; vinäçam—the destruction; asya avyayasya—of the imperishable (soul).

That by which the entire body is pervaded, you
should know to be indestructible. No one is able to
destroy the imperishable ätmä .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Nä bhävo vidyate sataù. That which is sat (eternal truth),
cannot be destroyed. Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka
beginning with avinäçi to clarify this statement. The fundamental nature (svarüpa) of the jéva is such that it pervades
the whole body. One may question, that if the consciousness
of the jéva only pervades the individual body and is therefore limited in size, will it not be temporary? In response, Çré
Kåñëa says, “No, it is not so.” There is evidence of this in the
çruti and in småti also: sükñmänäm apy ahaà jévaù (ÇrémadBhägavatam 11.16.11). “Among that which is subtle I am the
jéva.” Also in the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.9) it is stated: eño
’ëur ätmä cetasä veditavyo yasmin präëaà païcadhä saàviveça.
“The ätmä is very minute. It can only be realised in a pure heart
which is free from the three modes. The life air, divided into
präëa, apäna, vyäna, samäna and udäna, remains situated in
the body.” In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (5.9) it is said:
bälägra-çata-bhägasya / çatadhä kalpitasya ca
bhägo jévaù sa vijïeyaù / sa cänantyäya kalpate
One should know that the jévätmä is the size of one ten-thousandth the tip of a hair.

Also in the Aitareya Upaniñad (5.8): ärägra-mätro hy avaro
api drñöaù. “The jéva has an extremely subtle form.”
The above statements of çruti prove that the jévätmä is
atomic in size; it is very subtle. Just as the entire body can be
nourished by the application to the head or chest, of a potent herb or a precious gem set in lac, similarly the jévätmä is
able to pervade the entire body although it is situated in one
place. There is no difficulty in reconciling this. Being bound
by material designations, the jéva enters various species and
wanders in different heavens and hells. Dattätreya has also
verified this in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.9.20): yena saàsarate
pumän. “The jévätmä wanders in the material world.”
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In the present çloka, it has been described that the jévätmä
pervades the whole body. The jévätmä is called avyayasya, or
eternal. This is also verified in the çrutis:
nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm
eko bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän
Kaöha Upaniñad 2.2.13
He who is the supreme eternal (nitya) amongst all eternal entities (nitya-jévas), the supreme conscious being among all conscious beings, fulfils the desires of all living entities.

If we view this çloka from a different angle, we can say that
all three: the body, the jévätmä and Paramätmä, are seen in all
human beings, birds, animals and so forth. The natures of the
body and the jévätmä have been explained in the previous çloka:
näsato vidyate bhävo (Gétä 2.16), so what is the nature of the
third entity, Paramätmä? To answer this, Çré Bhagavän speaks
this çloka beginning with the word avinäçé. The word tu is
used to indicate a different context. This material world has
come into existence only because mäyä and the jévätmä are
by nature fundamentally different from Paramätmä.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
There are two indestructible truths. One is the atomic conscious jéva, aëu-caitanya-jévätmä, and the other is the manifesting source and controller of all jévätmäs, Paramätmä. The
same Paramätmä is present as a witness in that which is both
inert and conscious. The jévas are unlimited. An individual
ätmä exists in each gross body. The jéva in each body individually experiences happiness and misery. The Supreme
Absolute Truth, Paramätmä, is situated only as a witness and
is untouched by the jéva’s happiness and distress. In this çloka,
the nature of the indestructible jéva has been described. How
is it that the atomic jévätmä, being situated in one part of
the body, is experienced throughout the entire body? Çré Kåñëa
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answers this question in the present çloka. His statement
above is verified by Vedänta-sütra (2.3.22):
avirodhaç candanavat
Just as a single drop of hari-candana applied to one place makes
the whole body cool, similarly, the jévätmä, situated in one part
of the body, is experienced throughout the entire body.

This is also verified in the småti-çästra:
aëumätro ‘py ayaà jéväù svadehe vyäpya tiñöhati
yathä vyäpya çaréräëi hari-candana-vipruñaù
Just as a drop of hari-candana applied to one part of the body
gives pleasure to the whole body, similarly, the jévätmä, being
situated in one part of the body, pervades the whole body.

If the question is asked, ‘In which part of the body does
the jévätmä reside?’ the answer is, ‘Within the heart.’ Hådi hy
eña ätmeti (Ñaö-Praçné-çruti). This is also stated in the
Vedänta-sütra: gunäd välokavat (Brahma-sütra 2.3.24). Like
light, the jévätmä, by its quality, pervades the whole body.
Although the jévätmä is atomic, by its quality of consciousness it pervades the entire body. Just as the sun, situated in
one part of the sky, illuminates the whole universe, similarly,
the jévätmä also pervades the whole body. This has been stated
by Çré Bhagavän Himself in Gétä (13.33).
Ç LOKA 18

vUroUr bes nsgk fuR;L;ksäk% 'kjhfj.k% A
vukf'kuks·izes;L; rLek|q/;Lo Hkkjr ûƒŠû
antavanta ime dehä / nityasyoktäù çarériëaù
anäçino ’prameyasya / tasmäd yudhyasva bhärata
ime—these; dehäù—material bodies; nityasya—of the eternal;
anäçinaù—indestructible; aprameyasya—immeasurable;
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çarériëaù—embodied soul; uktäù—are said; (to be) anta-vantaù—
perishable; tasmät—therefore; bhärata—O Arjuna; yudhyasva—
fight.

The material bodies of the jévätmä , who is eternal,
indestructible and immeasurable, are known to be
perishable. Therefore, O Arjuna, fight.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
To clarify the meaning of näsato vidyate bhävaù, Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with antavantaù. The word çarériëaù
has been used to describe the embodied jéva. Aprameyasya
means that the jévätmä is very difficult to understand because
he is extremely subtle. Tasmäd yudhyasva means ‘therefore
fight’. Based on these arguments, Kåñëa concludes that it is
completely improper to give up one’s sva-dharma which is
prescribed in çästra.
Ç LOKA 19

; ,ua osfÙk gUrkja ;'pSua eU;rs gre~ A
mHkkS rkS u fotkuhrks uk;a gfUr u gU;rs ûƒ‹û
ya enaà vetti hantäraà / yaç cainaà manyate hatam
ubhau tau na vijänéto / näyaà hanti na hanyate
yaù—he who; vetti—knows; enam—this (soul); (to be)
hantäram— the killer; ca—and; yaù—who; manyate—considers; enam—this soul; hatam—to be killed; na vijänétaù—is not
in knowledge; tau ubhau—of the two; ayam—this ätmä; na
hanti—does not kill; na—nor; hanyate—is killed.

He who considers the jévätmä to be either the killer or
the killed is ignorant, for the self neither slays nor is he
slain by anyone.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Kåñëa says, “O friend, Arjuna, you are an ätmä and therefore you are neither the subject nor the object of the act of
killing.” To explain this, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka
beginning with ya enam. “One who thinks that the jévätmä
kills (e.g. Arjuna kills Bhéñma), or the jévätmä is killed (Arjuna
is killed by Bhéñma), is ignorant. Therefore, O sakhä, why do
you fear achieving infamy just because ignorant people will
call you the killer of your superiors?”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Kåñëa is instructing Arjuna, “You are an ätmä, and
therefore you are neither the subject nor the object of the
verb ‘to kill’.” Here, He is explaining that Arjuna is not the
subject, the killer of heroes such as Bhéñma on the opposite side,
nor is he the object of the killing done by them. On the other
hand, ignorant people who identify the self with the body consider only the gross body to be the subject and object of killing.
Kåñëa concludes, “Therefore, becoming fully aware of this truth,
give up your identification with the gross body and become situated in the nature of the self. Surrendering unto Me, fearlessly
engage in your sva-dharma for My pleasure. You should not be
in ignorance about this.” The same concept is also stated in çruti:
hantä cen manyate hataà / hataç cen manyate hatam
ubhau tau na vijänéto / näyaà hanti na hanyäte
Kaöha Upaniñad 1.2.19
If one who identifies the self with the body thinks that he will
kill someone, and one whose body is being killed thinks that he
is killed, both are ignorant because the ätmä neither kills anyone nor is killed.

Ç LOKA 20

u tk;rs fez;rs ok dnkfpékk;a HkwRok Hkfork ok u Hkw;% A
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vtks fuR;% 'kk'orks·;a iqjk.kks u gU;rs gU;ekus 'kjhjs û„Œû
na jäyate mriyate vä kadäcin
näyaà bhütvä bhavitä vä na bhüyaù
ajo nityaù çäçvato ’yaà puräëo
na hanyate hanyamäne çarére
ayam—this (soul); na jäyate—does not take birth; vä—or;
mriyate—die; kadäcit—at any time; na bhütvä—he has not come
into being; vä—nor; bhavitä—will he come into being; na—nor;
bhüyaù—repeatedly (accept material bodies); ayam—he; (is)
ajaù—unborn; nityaù—eternal; çäçvataù—ever-existing; (and)
puräëaù—primeval; çarére—when the body; hanyamäne—is destroyed; na hanyate—he is not killed.

The jévätmä neither takes birth nor dies, nor does he
experience repeated creation or growth. He is unborn,
eternal and ever-existing. Though primeval, he remains
ever-youthful. When the body is destroyed, the jévätmä
is not destroyed.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
To establish the eternality of the jévätmä, Çré Bhagavän is
speaking this çloka beginning with the words na jäyate
mriyate, in which it is proven that there is never any time
when the jévätmä is born or dies. That there was no birth or
death for the jévätmä in the past and nor will there be in the
future is proven by the words näyaà bhütvä bhavitä. Çré
Bhagavän is further explaining, by the use of the word ajaù,
that the jévätmä does not take birth in either the past, present
or future. Thus He establishes that the jéva also existed in
the past. The word çäçvataù means that which is ever-existing, which is not destroyed in the past, present, or future.
Therefore the jévätmä is eternal. If one still raises a doubt
that because the soul exists for a long time, he may be over-
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powered by old age, Çré Bhagavän says in response, “No, that
is not true because he is puräëaù. Although he is primeval,
he is ever-fresh and free from the six types of transformations, including birth and death.” If someone then raises the
question, “Will the soul not die, even figuratively, at the death
of the body?” Çré Kåñëa answers, “No, the soul has no relationship at all with the body.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The eternal nature of the jévätmä has been established in
this çloka. He is beyond birth and death, and is eternal and
ever-existing. He is not destroyed when the body is destroyed.
Consequently, the jévätmä is devoid of the six types of transformations: birth, duration of existence, growth, procreation,
diminution and death. In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.18) a similar
conclusion is given:
na jäyate mriyate vä vipaçcin / näyaà kutaçcin na vibhüva kaçcit
ajo nityaù çäçvato ’yaà puräëo / na hanyate hanyamäne çarére
The meaning of this çloka is the same as Gétä 2.20, but in
this çloka there is one special word, vipaçcit, which means
one who knows the self. Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.25)
also verifies this conclusion: sa vä eña mahän aja ätmä ‘jaro
‘maro ‘måto ‘bhayaù. “The ätmä is indisputably great, unborn,
deathless, free from old age, immortal and fearless.”
Ç LOKA 21

osnkfoukf'kua
fuR;a ; ,ueteO;;e~ A
dFka l iq#"k% ikFkZ da ?kkr;fr gfUr de~ û„ƒû
vedävinäçinaà nityaà / ya enam ajam avyayam
kathaà sa puruñaù pärtha / kaà ghätayati hanti kam
pärtha—O Pärtha; katham—how; yaù—one who; veda—knows;
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enam—this (soul); (to be) avinäçinam—indestructible;
nityam—eternally; ajam—unborn; avyayam—immutable; kam—
whom?; hanti—can he kill; kam—whom?; (can) saù—that;
puruñaù—person; ghätayati—cause to kill.

O Pärtha, how can a person who knows the ätmä
to be eternally birthless, immutable and indestructible kill anyone or cause anyone to be killed?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa is answering Arjuna, “O Pärtha, after acquiring
this knowledge, you will not be guilty of committing sin even
after engaging in battle, and I will also not be guilty of inspiring you to fight.” For this purpose, the present çloka beginning with vedävinäçinam is being spoken. Here the word
nityam is an adverb. The use of the words avinäçi (indestructible), aja (unborn) and avyayam (immutable) denies that the
ätmä can be diminished at all by acts of destruction. Çré
Bhagavän says, “With this knowledge, how can a person like
Me kill anyone or be killed by any means? In the same way,
how can a person like you kill someone or cause someone to
be killed?”
Ç LOKA 22

oklkafa l th.kkZfu ;Fkk fogk; uokfu x`÷kfr ujks·ijkf.k A
rFkk 'kjhjkf.k fogk; th.kkZU;U;kfu la;kfr uokfu nsgh û„„û
väsäàsi jérëäni yathä vihäya / naväni gåhëäti naro ’paräëi
tathä çaréräëi vihäya jérëäny / anyäni saàyäti naväni dehé
yathä—just as; naraù—a person; vihäya—giving up; jérëäni—old
and worn out; väsäàsi—clothes; gåhëäti—accepts; aparäëi—
other; naväni—new ones; tathä—in the same way; dehé—the
embodied soul, jévätmä; vihäya—giving up; jérëäni—old;
çaréräëi—bodies; saàyäti—accepts; anyäni—other; naväni—
new ones.
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Just as a person discards his old garments and acquires new ones, the jévätmä similarly gives up old,
useless bodies and accepts new ones.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with väsäàsi, Çré Kåñëa tells
Arjuna, “Is there any harm in giving up old clothes to accept
new ones? If you say, ‘By fighting against Bhéñma, You and I
will be the cause of the jévätmä named Bhéñma giving up his
body,’ I reply that Bhéñma will simply give up his old and
useless body and take a new body. How can you or I be blamed
for this?”
Ç LOKA 23

uSua fNUnfUr 'kókf.k uSua ngfr ikod% A
u pSua Dysn;UR;kiks u 'kks"k;fr ek#r% û„…û
nainaà chindanti çasträëi / nainaà dahati pävakaù
na cainaà kledayanty äpo / na çoñayati märutaù
çasträëi—various weapons; chindanti—do not pierce; enam—him
(the jévätmä); pävakaù—fire; na dahati—does not burn; enam—
him; äpaù—waters; na kledayanti—do not moisten; enam—him;
ca—and; märutaù—the wind; na çoñayati—does not dry (him).

The jévätmä can never be pierced by any weapon,
burned by fire, moistened by water nor dried by the wind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“O Arjuna, the weapons used by you in battle cannot cause
any pain or misery to the ätmä.” To explain this, Çré Bhagavän
is speaking this çloka beginning with nainam. Here the word
çasträëi means swords (or any earthly weapons), pävakaù
means the fire weapon, äpaù the water weapon and märutaù
the air weapon. “O Arjuna, even if you use all these weap-
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ons, they will not cause any pain to the ätmä.”
Ç LOKAS 24-25

vPNs|ks·;enkáks·;eDys|ks·'kks"; ,o p
fuR;% loZxr% LFkk.kqjpyks·;a lukru%
vO;äks · ;efpUR;ks · ;efodk;ks Z · ;eq P ;rs
rLekns o a fofnRoS u ukuq ' kks f prq e gZ f l

A
û„†û
A
û„‡û

acchedyo ’yam adähyo ’yam / akledyo ’çoñya eva ca
nityaù sarva-gataù sthäëur / acalo ’yaà sanätanaù
avyakto ’yam acintyo ’yam / avikäryo ’yam ucyate
tasmäd evaà viditvainaà / nänuçocitum arhasi
ucyate—it is said (that); ayam—this (soul); (is) acchedyaù—indivisible; akledyaù—insoluble; ca—and; adähyaù—cannot be
burned; ayam—this (soul); eva—certainly; açoñyaù—cannot be
dried; (he is) nityaù—eternal; sarva-gataù—all-pervasive;
sthäëuù—fixed; acalaù—non-moving; ayam—this (soul); (is)
sanätanaù—ever-existing; ayam—this (soul); (is) avyaktaù—
imperceptible; ayam—this (soul); (is) acintyaù—inconceivable;
ayam—this (soul); (is) vikäryaù—immutable; tasmät—therefore;
viditvä—knowing; evam—like this; na arhasi—it is not befitting; anuçocitum—to lament; enam—for this (soul).

The jévätmä is indivisible, insoluble and cannot be
burned or dried. He is eternal, all-pervasive, permanent, non-moving and ever-existing. He is imperceptible, inconceivable and, being free from the six types
of transformations such as birth and death, is immutable. After understanding the ätmä in this way, it is
not proper for you to lament.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The ätmä has been described as indivisible, etc. Repetition
of this indicates the eternality of the jévätmä and removes
the doubts of those who are uncertain of its nature. If one
says three or four times that there is dharma in Kali-yuga,
the repetitive use of the words will stress the fact that, without a doubt, there is dharma in Kali-yuga. Similarly, the
jévätmä’s qualities have been repeated to confirm the eternality
of his nature. Here, the word sarva-gataù (all-pervasive) indicates that due to his own actions the jéva transmigrates
through all species of life such as devas, human beings,
animals and birds. The words sthäëuù (fixed) and acalaù
(immovable) have been repeated in order to give a clear
conception of the stable nature of the jévätmä. The jévätmä
is called avyaktaù (imperceptible) because he is very subtle.
He is called acintya (inconceivable, beyond reasoning) because he pervades the whole body as consciousness. He is
called avikäryaù (immutable) because he is free from the six
types of transformations, such as birth and duration of existence.
Ç LOKA 26

vFk pSua fuR;tkra fuR;a ok eU;ls e`re~ A
rFkkfi Roa egkckgks uSua 'kksfprqegZfl û„ˆû
atha cainaà nitya-jätaà / nityaà vä manyase måtam
tathäpi tvaà mahä-bäho / nainaà çocitum arhasi
ca—also; atha—if however; manyase—you think; enam—this soul;
nitya-jätam—always takes birth; vä—or; nityam—always; måtam—
dies; tathäpi—still; tvam na arhasi—you should not; çocitum—
grieve; enam—for this (soul); mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed one.

If, however, you think that the ätmä is always born
and always dies, there is still no reason for you to
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grieve, O Mahä-bäho.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is saying, “O Arjuna, what I have explained
to you so far has been based on çästra, but now I will help
you to understand from the point of view of ordinary experience. Please listen very attentively. If you consider that the
self is always born, and if you think that when the body
perishes, the soul dies, even then, O Mahä-bäho, as a valiant kñatriya it is your duty to fight.” Regarding one’s svadharma, it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.54.40):
kñatriyäëäm ayaà dharmaù / prajäpati-vinirmitaù
bhrätäpi bhrätaraà hanyäd / yena ghorataras tataù
According to the sva-dharma of kñatriyas who were created by
Prajäpati, one brother can even kill another brother. Therefore,
kñatriya-dharma is said to be very fearsome.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa stops trying to make Arjuna understand
from the perspective of çästra and is here making him understand from a common sense point of view by telling him that
if he understands the ätmä to be eternal, as explained in the
çruti and other çästras, then there is no reason for grief. But
even from a practical point of view, there is also no reason to
grieve. Atheists like Cärvaka consider the ätmä to be temporary like the gross body and say that it does not exist after death.
Also, according to the philosophy of vaibhäñika Buddhists, if
one considers the ätmä to be always taking birth and dying
there is still no reason to grieve for it.
Ç LOKA 27

tkrL; fg /kzqoks e`R;q/kzZqoa tUe e`rL; p A
rLeknifjgk;sZ·FksZ u Roa 'kksfprqegZfl û„‰û
jätasya hi dhruvo måtyur / dhruvaà janma måtasya ca
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tasmäd aparihärye ’rthe / na tvaà çocitum arhasi
jätasya—for one who is born; hi—certainly; måtyuù—death; (is)
dhruvaù—certain; ca—and; måtasya—for one who dies; janma—
birth; dhruvam—is certain; tasmät—therefore; tvam—you;
arhasi—should; na çocitum—not grieve; aparihärye arthe—in
this inevitable situation.

For one who is born death is certain and for one
who has died birth is certain. Therefore you should
not grieve for that which is unavoidable.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
When someone’s prärabdha-karma is exhausted, his death
is certain. After death, he will inevitably take birth again so
that he can enjoy the fruits of the actions performed in his
previous body. It is not possible for anyone to escape the inevitability of birth and death.
Ç LOKA 28

vO;äknhfu Hkwrkfu O;äe/;kfu Hkkjr A
vO;äfu/kukU;so r= dk ifjnsouk û„Šû
avyaktädéni bhütäni / vyakta-madhyäni bhärata
avyakta-nidhanäny eva / tatra kä paridevanä
bhärata—O Bhärata; eva—certainly; (all) bhütäni—beings; (are)
avyakta-ädéni—unmanifest in the beginning; vyakta—manifest;
madhyäni—in the interim; nidhanäni—and after death; (they
become) avyakta—unmanifest; tatra—therefore; kä—why?;
paridevanä—lament.

O Bhärata, all beings are unmanifest before their
birth, they become manifest in the interim, and after
death they once again become unmanifest. So what
cause can there be for lamentation?
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this way, having dispelled lamentation in respect to the
ätmä by the çloka: na jäyate mriyate vä kadäcin (Gétä 2.20),
and in respect to the body by the çloka: jätasya hi dhruvo
måtyur (Gétä 2.27), Çré Bhagavän now dispels the cause of
lamentation for both the jévätmä and the body by speaking
this çloka, beginning with the word avyaktaù. Before birth,
devas, human beings, animals, birds and so on remain
unmanifest. Even at that time, the subtle and gross bodies
also exist in their causal state in the form of matter, such as
earth, but they are in an unmanifest stage. They become
manifest in the middle period and after death they again
become unmanifest. In the period of dissolution and devastation (mahä-pralaya), the jévätmä also remains in his subtle
form because of the existence of his karma and mäträ (tendency to accept sense objects). Therefore, all jévas remain
unmanifest in the beginning and again become unmanifest
at the end. They only become manifest in the middle period.
The çruti also states: sthira-cara-jätayaù syur ajayotthanimitta-yujaù. “All the moving and non-moving jévas become
manifest due to karma. Therefore, why should one cry out
of grief?” (Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.87.29).
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.13.44) Çré Närada Muni says:
yan manyase dhruvaà lokam / adhruvaà vä na cobhayam
sarvathä na hi çocyäs te / snehäd anyatra mohajät
Whether you consider the human to be an eternal jévätmä or a
temporary body, or even if you accept an indescribable opinion
that he is both eternal and temporary, you do not have to lament in any way. There is no cause for lamentation other than
the affection which has arisen out of delusion.

Ç L O K A 29
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
All living entities are born from the unmanifest stage, remain manifest for some time and again become situated in
an unmanifest state. Just to explain this point, the present
çloka has been spoken. In his explanation of ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.87.29) cited in the above commentary, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura writes that, because all
jévätmäs are manifest from Parameçvara, they are under His
control. Parameçvara is beyond material nature, remaining
detached from it. When He performs His pastime of glancing over the material nature, the moving and non-moving
jévas become manifest with their past impressions of karma.
Wherever the word utpanna (created) is used it means to
become manifest. If one asks how the jévas, being merged in
Parameçvara, can take birth, the answer is given that it is by
His glance and the inspiration of His will (icchä-çakti). Past
karma then becomes active, after which the jévätmä appears
along with his subtle body. Then, becoming united with the
gross body, the jévätmä takes birth. In other words, when the
designations born from the effect of material nature are dissolved, the jévas are considered to have died; and when the
jévätmä appears with his past karma, impressions, and gross
and subtle bodies in various species of life in this material
world, he is said to have taken his birth. This is stated in
Båhad-äraëyaka-çruti:
yathägneù kñudrä visphuliëgä
vyuccaranty evam eväsmäd ätmanaù
sarve präëäù sarve lokäù sarve
deväù sarväëi bhütäni vyuccaranti
Just as sparks appear from a fire, so the senses (such as the power
to speak), the results of karma (such as happiness and distress),
all the devas and all the living entities from Brahmä down to
the ant appear from Me, Paramätmä.
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Mahäbhägavata Çré Yamaräja also says: yaträgatas tatra
gataà manuñyam. “The living entity goes back to the same
unknown place from whence he came.”
Ç LOKA 29

vk'p;Zor~ i';fr df'pnsuek'p;Zon~ onfr rFkSo pkU;% A
vk'p;ZoPpSueU;% Ük`.kksfr JqRokI;sua osn u pSo df'pr~ û„‹û
äçcaryavat paçyati kaçcid enamäçcaryavad vadati tathaiva cänyaù
äçcaryavac cainam anyaù çåëoti
çrutväpy enaà veda na caiva kaçcit
kaçcit—some person; paçyati—sees; enam—this (soul); äçcaryavat—as amazing; ca—also; anyaù—another; vadati—speaks of
(him); äçcarya-vat—as amazing; tathä—in the same way; eva—
indeed; anyaù—another; çåëoti—hears (of him); ca—and; eva—
certainly; kaçcit—some person; api—even; çrutvä—having
heard; enam—of this (soul); na veda—does not understand.

Some look upon the ätmä as amazing, some speak
of him as amazing and some hear of him and accept
him as amazing. Others, however, even after hearing
about him, cannot understand him at all.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa is saying, “O Arjuna, if you ask what this amazing subject is that I am speaking about, then listen. It is indeed a matter of wonder that even after receiving this knowledge, your wisdom has not been awakened. In this regard it
is true; this subject is a matter of wonder.” Only for this reason is this çloka, beginning with the word äçcarya-vat, being
spoken. This whole material world, in the form of the combination of the body and the ätmä, is indeed a wonder.

Ç L O K A 29
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Since the truth about the science of the ätmä is very difficult to understand, the ätmä, the person who instructs about
the ätmä, the instruction itself and the audience are all
amazing. In other words, only some very rare, great persons
look upon the ätmä as amazing, and some very rare persons
hear about the ätmä and accept him as amazing. That most
of the audience, even after hearing these instructions from
one who is tattva-vit (a knower of the Absolute Reality),
cannot realise the ätmä is most amazing. This is also explained in Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.7):
çravaëayäpi bahubhir yo na labhyaù
çåëvanto ’pi bahavo yaà na vidyuù
äçcaryo’sya vaktä kuçalo ’sya labdhä
äçcaryo ’sya jïätä kuçalänuçiñöaù
The opportunity to hear instructions about the science of the
self (ätma-tattva) is very rare. Even after hearing them, most
cannot realise the instructions because a master who is self-realised (ätma-tattva-vit) is very rare. If, by great fortune, such a
teacher is available, the students themselves who are willing to
hear this topic are also extremely rare.

For this reason, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has instructed
the jévätmäs in Kali-yuga to perform çré hari-näma-saìkértana.
If even faithless persons chant the name of Çré Hari while
talking, walking, sitting, standing, eating, drinking, crying,
laughing, or in any other way, they will still benefit from it.
Gradually, they attain the association of çuddha-bhaktas. By
such association they can even attain bhagavad-prema, and
they easily attain knowledge of ätma-tattva as a secondary
result.
madhura-madhuram etan maìgalaà maìgalänäà
sakala-nigama-vallé-sat-phalaà cit-svarüpam
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sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä
bhåguvara nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa-näma
Hari-bhakti-viläsa 11.234
Kåñëa-näma is the sweetest of the sweet and the most auspicious of all that is auspicious. It is the flourishing creeper, the
eternal, fully-ripened fruit of the Bhägavata and the embodiment of knowledge, cit-çakti. O Bhågu Muni! Even if someone
chants the holy name only once, either with faith or indifference, he is immediately delivered from this ocean of birth and
death!

säìketyaà pärihäsyaà vä / stobhaà helanam eva vä
vaikuëöha-näma-grahaëam / açeñägha-haraà viduù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.2.14
One who chants the holy name of the Lord is immediately freed
from the reactions of unlimited sins, even if he chants indirectly
(to indicate something else), jokingly, for musical entertainment, or even neglectfully. This is accepted by all learned scholars of the çästra.

Ç LOKA 30

nsgh fuR;eo/;ks·;a nsgs loZL; Hkkjr A
rLekr~ lokZf.k Hkwrkfu u Roa 'kksfprqegZfl û…Œû
dehé nityam avadhyo ’yaà / dehe sarvasya bhärata
tasmät sarväëi bhütäni / na tvaà çocitum arhasi
bhärata—O Bhärata (Arjuna); ayam—this; dehé—the embodied
soul; nityam—is eternal; (he resides) dehe—within the body;
sarvasya—of all beings; (he) avadhyaù—cannot be killed;
tasmät—therefore; tvam—you; arhasi—should; na çocitum—not
grieve; sarväëi—for all; bhütäni—living beings.

O Bhärata, the eternal jévätmä who resides within
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the body of all living beings, can never be slain. Therefore, you
need not grieve for anyone.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If Arjuna asks, “What should I do now? Please instruct me
definitively,” Kåñëa’s answer is, “Give up your lamentation
and fight.” For this purpose, the two lines of this çloka beginning with dehé and dehe are being spoken.
Ç LOKA 31

Lo/keZefi pkos{; u fodfEirqegZfl A
/kE;kZf¼ ;q¼kPNªs;ks·U;r~ {kf=;L; u fo|rs û…ƒû
svadharmam api cävekñya
na vikampitum arhasi
dharmyäd dhi yuddhäc chreyo ’nyat
kñatriyasya na vidyate
ca—and; api—also; avekñya—considering; sva-dharmam—
your own dharmic duty; arhasi—you should; na—not;
vikampitum—hesitate; hi—indeed; kñatriyasya—for the
kñatriya; na vidyate—there does not exist; anyat—another;
(more) çreyaù—auspicious engagement; yuddhät—than fighting; dharmyät—for dharma.

Considering your duty as a kñatriya you should not
hesitate, as there is no better engagement for you than
to fight for dharma .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Since the ätmä is indestructible, it is not proper for you to
be disturbed by thinking that he can be killed. And if you
consider your own sva-dharma, it is also not proper for you
to be perturbed.”
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Ç LOKA 32

;n`PN;k pksiiéka LoxZ}kjeiko`re~ A
lqf[ku% {kf=;k% ikFkZ yHkUrs ;q¼ehn`'ke~ û…„û
yadåcchayä copapannaà / svarga-dväram apävåtam
sukhinaù kñatriyäù pärtha / labhante yuddham édåçam
pärtha—O Pärtha; sukhinaù—fortunate; kñatriyäù—kings;
labhante—achieve; yuddham—a battle; édåçam—like this; ca—
and; upapannam—arrived; yadåcchayä—of its own accord; (it)
apävåtam—is a wide open; dväram—door; svarga—to the
higher planets.

O Pärtha, fortunate are those kñatriyas for whom
such an opportunity to fight comes of its own accord
and thus opens wide the doorway to Svarga.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “In a dharmika battle, those who are
killed by the conquerors attain more happiness than those
who kill them. Therefore, to give more pleasure to Bhéñma
and others than to yourself, you should kill them.” To support this statement, Çré Bhagavän is speaking the present
çloka, beginning with the word yadåcchayä. Yadåcchayä
means to attain Svarga without performing karma-yoga.
Apävåtam means uncovered or unveiled, in this case the
celestial kingdom which is unveiled for the fortunate kñatriya
who dies in battle.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Arjuna asked in Gétä (1.36), “O Mädhava, what happiness
will come by killing our relatives?” In answer to this, Çré
Bhagavän is instructing Arjuna that a kñatriya’s sva-dharma
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Ç L O K A 33 - 34

is to fight in battle, which is an open door to Svarga. “If you
win this battle, you will attain great fame and the pleasure of
a kingdom. On the other hand, because this is a battle for
justice, if you die you will definitely attain Svarga. Even the
aggressors and those fighting on the side of adharma will attain
Svarga if they are killed in this battle.” Dharma çästra states:
ähaveñu mitho ’nyonyaà / jighäàsanto mahé-kñitaù
yuddhamänäù paraà çaktyä / svargaà yänty aparän-mukhäù
Çré Kåñëa is telling Arjuna, “Therefore, it is not proper for
you to become averse to this battle which will be fought for
the sake of justice.”
Ç LOKA 33

vFk psÙofeea /kE;± laxzkea u dfj";fl A
rr% Lo/ke± dh£Ùk´p fgRok ikieokIL;fl û……û
atha cet tvam imaà dharmyaà / saìgrämaà na kariñyasi
tataù svadharmaà kérttià ca / hitvä päpam aväpsyasi
atha—on the other hand; cet—if; tvam—you; na—do not;
kariñyasi—perform; imam—this; dharmyam—dharmika duty;
saìgrämam—of war; tataù—then; hitvä—losing; sva-dharmam—
personal duty; ca—and; kérttim—fame; aväpsyasi—you will gain;
päpam—sinful reaction.

However, if you do not perform your sva-dharma of
fighting this dharmika battle, you will not only lose
your status as a kñatriya , but your only gain will be
sinful reaction.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the present çloka beginning with atha and the following three çlokas, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the defects in
taking the stance of not fighting.
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Ç LOKA 34

vdh£Ùk´pkfi Hkwrkfu dFkf;";fUr rs·O;;ke~ A
lEHkkforL;
pkdh£ÙkeZ j .kknfrfjP;rs û…†û
akérttià cäpi bhütäni / kathayiñyanti te ’vyayäm
sambhävitasya cäkérttir / maraëäd atiricyate
ca—and; bhütäni—people; kathayiñyanti—will speak; te—of your;
avyayäm—unending; akérttià—infamy; ca—and; api—also;
sambhävitasya—for an honourable person; akérttiù—dishonour;
atiricyate—becomes more (powerful); maraëät—than death.

People will speak of your infamy for all time, and
for an honourable person, dishonour is more painful
than death.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here the word avyayäm means indestructible, and
sambhävitasya indicates one who is very well-established, or
a very honourable person.
Ç LOKA 35

Hk;kæ.kknqijra
eaL;Urs Roka egkjFkk% A
;s"kk´p Roa cgqerks HkwRok ;kL;fl yk?koe~ û…‡û
bhayäd raëäd uparataà / maàsyante tväà mahä-rathäù
yeñäà ca tvaà bahu-mato / bhütvä yäsyasi läghavam
mahä-rathäù—the great warriors; maàsyante—they will think;
tväm—you; (have) uparatam—retired; raëät—from the battle;
bhayät—out of fear; ca—and; yeñäm—for those for whom;
tvam—you; bhütvä—were; bahu-mataù—greatly honoured;
yäsyasi—you will become; läghavam—insignificant.

Great warriors such as Duryodhana and others will
think that you have left the battlefield out of fear.
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Those who have always honoured you so highly will consider
you to be insignificant.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Your opponents are of the opinion, ‘Our enemy, Arjuna,
is extremely valiant.’ If you run away from the battle, after
being the object of such honour, you will be deemed a coward in their eyes. Mahärathés such as Duryodhana and others
will think that you have fled the battlefield out of fear. ‘It
must be due to fear, not affection for his relatives, that a
kñatriya becomes averse to fighting while on the battlefield.’
They will only consider your position in this way.”
Ç LOKA 36

vokP;oknka'p cgwu~ ofn";fUr rokfgrk% A
fuUnUrLro lkeF;± rrks nq%[krja uq fde~ û…ˆû
aväcya-vädäàç ca bahün / vadiñyanti tavähitäù
nindantas tava sämarthyaà / tato duùkhataraà nu kim
tava—your; ahitäù—enemies; vadiñyanti—will say; bahün—
many; aväcya—harsh; vädän—words; ca—also; nindantaù—
criticizing; tava—your; sämarthyam—ability; kim—what?;
nu—indeed; (is) duùkha-taram—more painful; tataù—than
this.

Your enemies will scorn you with many harsh
words, while criticising your ability. What could be
more painful for you than this?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Aväcya-vädän implies the use of harsh words, such as ‘eunuch’.
Ç LOKA 37

grks ok izkIL;fl Lox± ftRok ok Hkks{;ls eghe~ A
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hato vä präpsyasi svargaà / jitvä vä bhokñyase mahém
tasmäd uttiñöha kaunteya / yuddhäya kåta-niçcayaù
vä—either; hataù—being killed; präpsyasi—you will attain;
svargam—the celestial kingdom; vä—or; jitvä—by achieving
victory; bhokñyase—you shall enjoy; mahém—the earthly kingdom; tasmät—therefore; uttiñöha—arise; kaunteya—O son of
Kunté; kåta-niçcayaù—with determination; yuddhäya—for
battle.

O Kaunteya, if you are killed in the battle you will
attain Svarga, and if you are victorious you will enjoy this earthly kingdom. Therefore, stand up and fight
with determination.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If a question arises in the mind of Arjuna as to why he should
engage in battle when it is not certain that he will win, Çré
Bhagavän responds by speaking this çloka beginning with hataù.
Ç LOKA 38

lq[knq%[ks les ÏRok ykHkkykHkkS t;kt;kS A
rrks ;q¼k; ;qT;Lo uSoa ikieokIL;fl û…Šû
sukha-duùkhe same kåtvä / läbhäläbhau jayäjayau
tato yuddhäya yujyasva / naivaà päpam aväpsyasi
kåtvä—having made; sukha—happiness; duùkhe—and distress;
läbha-aläbhau—both gain and loss; jaya-ajayau—both victory
and defeat; same—to be equal; tataù—then; yujyasva—fight;
yuddhäya—for the sake of fighting; evam—in this way; na
aväpsyasi—you will not gain; päpam—sinful reaction.

Considering happiness and distress, gain and loss,
and victory and defeat to be equal, you should fight.
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In this way you will not incur any sin.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa says, “O Arjuna, fighting is your only sva-dharma.
If you doubt this and think that by fighting you will incur
sin, you should still accept My instructions and fight. Through
victory or defeat you will either gain or lose a kingdom, and
as a consequence you will experience either happiness or distress. Therefore, O Arjuna, deliberate with proper wisdom,
and fight, knowing both of them to be equal. You will not
incur sin as long as you are endowed with this equanimity.”
This subject is also described later in Gétä (5.10): lipyate na
sa päpena / padma-patram ivämbhasä. “Just as a lotus leaf
remains in water but never becomes wet, similarly, though
engaged in battle, you will not incur sin.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In Gétä (1.36) Arjuna is thinking, “I will incur sin by killing them.” In speaking this çloka, Çré Kåñëa is refuting
Arjuna’s argument as baseless. The question of incurring sin
by killing one’s relatives in battle arises only because of attachment to happiness and distress. “I am explaining to you
the means by which you can become free from sin. Sin will
not touch you if you perform your sva-dharma of fighting as
per My instructions, considering happiness, distress, gain, loss,
victory and defeat as equal.” One becomes sinful or bound by
action (karma) if he is attached to the fruits of his actions.
Therefore, it is certainly necessary to renounce attachment
to karma. This conclusion has been established in Gétä (5.10):
brahmaëy ädhäya karmäëi / saìgaà tyaktvä karoti yaù
lipyate na sa päpena / padma-patram ivämbhasä
Those who give up all attachments to karma (work), and surrender all the results of their karma unto Me, Parameçvara, do
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not become affected by sin, just as a lotus leaf remains untouched
by water.

Ç LOKA 39

,"kk rs·fHkfgrk lka[;s cqf¼;ksZxs fRoeka Ük`.kq A
cq¼îk ;qäks ;;k ikFkZ deZcU/ka izgkL;fl û…‹û
eñä te ’bhihitä säìkhye / buddhir yoge tv imäà çåëu
buddhyä yukto yayä pärtha / karma-bandhaà prahäsyasi
pärtha—O son of Påthä; (I have) abhihitä—explained; te—to you;
eñä—this; buddhiù—knowledge; säìkhye—regarding säìkhya
yoga; tu—but; çåëu—now hear; imäm—this (knowledge);
yuktaù—connected; yoge—in bhakti-yoga; yayä buddhyä—with
which knowledge; prahäsyasi—you shall be freed from; karmabandham—bondage of the material world.

O Pärtha, thus far I have explained this knowledge
of säìkhya-yoga , but now I will impart to you the
science of bhakti-yoga, by which you will become freed
from the bondage of this material world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
At this point Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa says, “Until now I have
instructed you in jïäna-yoga. I am concluding My instructions
on jïäna-yoga with this çloka beginning with the word eñä.
That which properly illuminates the tattva of an object is called
säìkhya (complete knowledge). That intelligence with which
you must act has been explained here by the word eñä. Now
hear about the intelligence required to act for bhakti-yoga.”
Çré Kåñëa’s statement in which yayä is used explains that when
a person is endowed with intelligence related to bhakti, he will
become freed from bondage to this material world.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, Çré Kåñëa is concluding His explanation of säìkhyayoga and beginning His instructions on buddhi-yoga, or
bhakti-yoga. Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura defines säìkhya-yoga
as follows: samyak khyäyate prakäçyate vastu tattvam aneneti
säìkhyaà samyak jïänam. “That which properly illuminates
the tattva of an object is called säìkhya-yoga. Säìkhya-yoga
gives complete knowledge about the tattva of the ätmä and
anätmä (an inert object).” From the çloka, na tv eväham (Gétä
2.12) to dehé nityam (Gétä 2.30), various facets of ätma-tattva
have been explained, and from sva-dharmam api cävekñya
(Gétä 2.31) to sukha-duùkhe (Gétä 2.38), knowledge other
than ätma-tattva (anätma-tattva), that is, knowledge of svadharma, has been explained. When one performs niñkämakarma (selfless activities) with buddhi-yoga related to bhakti,
he becomes free from the bondage of karma, that is, his bondage to the material world is destroyed. This conclusion is
verified in Çré Éçopaniñad (1.1):
éçäväsyam idam sarvaà / yat kiïca jagatyäà jagat
tena tyaktena bhuïjéthä / mä gådhaù kasya svid dhanam
Everything moving and non-moving in the entire universe is
pervaded or enjoyed by Parameçvara, the Supreme Controller.

All moving and non-moving objects in this world are to
be enjoyed only by Parameçvara, the sole enjoyer of this world.
Jévas are servants of Bhagavän. They should engage in service to Him using this universe as an instrument, and should
maintain their lives accepting His remnants. The supreme
duty of the jévas is to render loving service to Çré Bhagavän
(bhagavat-sevä) with His property, without desiring to accept
that property as the object of their own enjoyment. In this
way, the jévas do not become bound by their karma (actions).
kurvann eveha karmäëi / jijéviñec chataà samäù
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evaà tvayi nänyatheto ‘sti / na karma lipyate nare
Çré Ésopaniñad 1.2
One may aspire to live for hundreds of years if he continuously
goes on working in that way, for that sort of work will not bind
him to the law of karma. There is no alternative to this for mankind.

Ç LOKA 40

usgkfHkØeuk'kks·fLr izR;ok;ks u fo|rs A
LoYieI;L; /keZL; =k;rs egrks Hk;kr~ û†Œû
nehäbhikrama-näço ’sti / pratyaväyo na vidyate
svalpam apy asya dharmasya / träyate mahato bhayät
abhikrama—endeavours; iha—in this bhakti-yoga; asti—there is;
na—no; näçaù—destruction; vidyate—there is; na—no;
pratyaväyaù—diminution; api—even; su-alpam—a very little;
asya dharmasya—of this yoga; träyate—frees (one); mahataù—
from great; bhayät—fear.

Endeavours on the path of bhakti-yoga are neither
fruitless nor subject to loss. Even a little progress frees
one from great fear in the form of this material world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Yoga (buddhi-yoga) is of two types: (1) bhakti-yoga in the
form of hearing and chanting; and (2) bhagavad-arpitaniñkäma-karma-yoga which entails surrendering the fruits of
one’s selfless actions to Çré Bhagavän. In Gétä (2.47), Çré
Kåñëa says, “O Arjuna, you have the qualification only to
perform action (karma).” Now, before karma-yoga, bhaktiyoga is being delineated. Gétä (2.45) states, “O Arjuna, situate yourself beyond the three modes of material nature.” This
statement certainly refers to bhakti as being beyond the three
modes because only by bhakti can a person transcend the
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modes of nature. This is well known from the Eleventh Canto
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Jïäna and karma are described as
sättvika and räjasika respectively, which proves that they are
not beyond the three modes of nature.
Bhagavad-arpita-niñkäma-karma-yoga is bhakti which is
characterised by offering the fruits of one’s karma to Çré
Bhagavän. It does not allow the karma to go in vain, as is the
case with the performance of karma that is not offered to
Bhagavän. However, due to the lack of bhakti’s predominance
in such activities, they are not accepted as actual bhakti. If
karma, in which the fruits are offered to Çré Bhagavän, were
also described as bhakti, then what would constitute karma?
If one says that karma is only action, that is not offered to Çré
Bhagavän, it is not correct. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.12) states
that one of the characteristics of brahma (the effulgence of
Çré Bhagavän) is that it is niñkarma (inactive) and, being identical with the mood of inactivity, is called naiñkarmya. When
even brahma-jïäna, knowledge of brahma which is niñkäma
(without any material motive) and nirdoña (faultless), is not
praiseworthy, being devoid of bhakti, then how can sakäma
and niñkäma-karma, if not offered to Bhagavän, be praiseworthy, since they are troublesome in the stages of both sädhana
(practice) and sädhya (the goal)?
According to the above-mentioned statement spoken by Çré
Närada (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.5.12), karma which is not offered to Çré Bhagavän is useless. Therefore, only that bhakti
characterised by hearing and chanting has been accepted as
the sädhana to attain the sweetness of the lotus feet of Çré
Bhagavän. Nevertheless, niñkäma-karma-yoga which is offered to Çré Bhagavän is also worthy of consideration. Both
types of yoga (bhakti-yoga and niñkäma-karma-yoga) are to
be understood by the word buddhi-yoga. This is evident from
the statements of Bhagavad-gétä such as, “I bestow upon them
that buddhi-yoga by which they can attain Me,” (Gétä 10.10)
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and, “O Dhanaïjaya, compared to buddhi-yoga, sakämakarma (action with fruitive desire) is very insignificant” (Gétä
2.49).
Now, in this çloka beginning with neha, the glory of nirguëabhakti (bhakti free from the modes), which is characterised by
çravaëam and kértanam, is being explained. Çré Bhagavän says,
“The benefit that comes from even the initial steps of bhaktiyoga can never be destroyed, and thus it does not have the
adverse effect of becoming lost. Conversely, if one starts to
perform karma-yoga but does not complete it, the result of
whatever karma has been performed is lost, and the fault of
irregularity is incurred.”
The question may be raised, “Can the result of bhakti be
attained by those who have the desire to follow the process,
but are unable to perform it properly?” Çré Kåñëa responds to
this by saying svalpam, which means that even if the practice
of bhakti has only just begun, the result is never lost and it
will deliver one from the danger of this material world. The
life histories of Ajämila and others are evidence of this. ÇrémadBhägavatam (6.16.44) also states that just by once hearing Çré
Bhagavän’s name, even a caëòäla is freed from the great fear
caused by material existence. Moreover in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.29.20) it is stated:
na hy aìgopakrame dhvaàso / mad-dharmasyoddhaväëv api
mayä vyavasitaù samyaì / nirguëatväd anäçiñaù
O Uddhava, because I have deliberately determined the transcendental nature of this process, even if niñkäma-dharma or pure
bhakti in the form of hearing and chanting is improperly performed, there is no possibility of the slightest loss.

The purport of these statements of Bhagavad-gétä and
Bhägavatam seems to be the same, but the above statement
of Bhägavatam has a special characteristic: since a transcendental object or activity is nirguëa, it is never lost. This is the
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only point which is worthy of deliberation in this context. One
may argue that niñkäma-karma-yoga, if offered to Çré
Bhagavän, can also become nirguëa by His grace. But it is
not a fact. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.15.23) gives evidence of
this: “Nitya and naimittika (obligatory and occasional) activities which are performed without any fruitive desire and
offered to Me are considered sättvika.” In other words, they
are not transcendental to the three modes.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, buddhi-yoga is described as being of two types. The
first is bhakti-yoga, in the form of hearing and chanting, and
the second is niñkäma-karma-yoga wherein the results of
karma are offered to Çré Bhagavän. Of these two, the first is
mukhya (primary) and the second is gauëa (secondary and
related to the guëas) bhakti-yoga. In fact, bhakti-yoga is completely nirguëa, transcendental to the modes. No irregularities, faults or unwanted reactions can occur at the beginning
or in the course of one’s practice of bhakti-yoga, even if for
some reason, one is unable to complete it. Rather, a little performance of bhakti-yoga delivers the performer from the terrible dangers of the material world and makes his life successful by giving him the service of Çré Bhagavän.
The following example can be cited. Because Bharata
Mahäräja became attached to a deer, he was not able to complete the full process of bhakti in that life. In his next birth,
although he took the body of a deer, the influence of his previous life’s performance of bhakti enabled him to associate
with çuddha-bhaktas of Bhagavän. Taking birth again, he
became an uttama-bhägavata and performed service to Çré
Bhagavän. Therefore, Bhagavän says in Gétä (6.40): pärtha
naiveha nämutra vinäças tasya vidyate. “A person who has
fallen from the path of bhakti is never lost in this world or
in the next, nor does he obtain a miserable condition.”
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On the other hand, in bhagavat-arpita niñkäma-karmayoga, even if niñkäma-karma-yoga is offered to Bhagavän, it
is still referred to as karma-yoga, not bhakti-yoga. By first
performing karma-yoga, the heart becomes purified and eventually one attains bhakti-yoga. Therefore, this karma-yoga
only aims indirectly at bhakti from far away. Unlike pure
bhakti, however, karma-yoga is not nirguëa (free from the
guëas). Rather, it is called karma in sattva-guëa. Moreover,
if this karma is not performed perfectly or, if it is left incomplete, it may become lost and some unwanted reactions will
be incurred. However, as stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.25.23): mad-arpaëaà niñphalaà vä / sättvikaà nija-karma
tat. If a sädhaka even begins to perform this bhakti-yoga
slightly, but due to his own incapability leaves the path, or his
practices cease due to his sudden, untimely death, either in
the beginning or intermediate stage, his endeavours in bhakti
will never go in vain. In other words, neither do his endeavours
become faulty nor does he incur any sin even if he is unable
to complete the process. In his next life, the sädhaka will
continue from that same point where his performance of
bhakti-yoga was obstructed. The presiding Deity of bhaktiyoga, Çré Kåñëa, or Bhakti-devé herself, make all these arrangements. In this context, there is one important point to
note. Although a sädhaka has faith, if there are some irregularities in his performance due to ignorance of the process,
the results of bhakti-yoga will never be lost nor does he incur
sin. However, if someone offends guru, Vaiñëavas or tadéyavastu (that which belongs or is related to Çré Bhagavän such
as Tulasé, Yamunä or the dhäma), his bhakti-yoga can be
completely ruined.
Ç LOKA 41

O;olk;kfRedk
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cgq'kk[kk áuUrk'p cq¼;ks·O;olkf;uke~ û†ƒû
vyavasäyätmikä buddhir / ekeha kuru-nandana
bahu-çäkhä hy anantäç ca / buddhayo ’vyavasäyinäm
kuru-nandana—O beloved child of the Kurus; buddhiù—intelligence; iha—on this path of bhakti; (is) vyavasäya-ätmikä— resolute; (and) ekä—one-pointed; hi—certainly; buddhayaù—the
intelligence; avyavasäyinäm—of the irresolute; (is) bahu-çäkhäù—
many-branched; ca—and; an-antäù—without a conclusion.

O Kuru-nandana, the intelligence of those who are
on this path of bhakti is resolute and one-pointed,
but the intelligence of those who are averse to bhakti
is many-branched and inconclusive.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
When compared to all other types of intelligence, that intelligence whose aim and object is bhakti-yoga is supreme.
Bhagavän explains this by speaking the above çloka beginning with the word vyavasäya: “Resolute intelligence in bhaktiyoga is one-pointed.” He describes the characteristic mood
of one who possesses such intelligence as follows: “The instructions that my Gurudeva has given me about çravaëam,
kértanam, smaraëam, päda-sevanam, etc. of Çré Bhagavän are
my very sädhana, my very sädhya and my very life. I am unable to relinquish them in either the sädhana stage or in
sädhya. My single desire and only engagement is to follow
them. Besides this, I have no other desire or engagement, even
in my dreams. There is no loss for me, whether by following
these instructions I attain happiness or misery, or whether
my material life is destroyed or not.” This type of resolute
intelligence is possible only in pure bhakti which is free from
hypocrisy and cheating. It is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.28):
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tato bhajeta mäà bhaktyä / çraddhälur dåòha-niçcayaù
Knowing that all perfection is achieved through My bhakti alone,
a man of resolute faith will perform My bhajana with devotion.

Only by bhakti can intelligence become one-pointed. Çré
Bhagavän further explains this by also referring to bahuçäkhäù, that which has many branches. Because there are
unlimited types of desires in karma-yoga, intelligence applied
to it is also of unlimited types. Similarly, because there are
unlimited varieties of sädhana in karma-yoga, it has unlimited branches. In the initial stage of jïäna-yoga one fixes one’s
intelligence in niñkäma-karma to purify the heart. When the
heart is purified, the sädhaka fixes his intelligence in karmasannyäsa, the renunciation of fruitive karma. Having attained
this stage, one fixes one’s intelligence in jïäna. When one
realises that even jïäna is unsuccessful and unable to grant
service to the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän, one fixes one’s intelligence in bhakti. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.19.1) it is said:
jïänaà ca mayi sannyaset. “Jïäna must also be renounced
to attain Me.”
According to the above statement of Çré Bhagavän, after
attaining the stage of jïäna, one has to fix one’s intelligence
in jïäna-sannyäsa (the renunciation of jïäna). Thus, intelligence is of unlimited varieties. Since karma, jïäna and
bhakti all ought to be performed, their branches are also
unlimited.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Of the three types of buddhi-yoga: karma, jïäna and bhakti,
only that buddhi (intelligence) which is related to pure
bhakti-yoga is supreme. The exclusive aim and object of
mukhya-bhakti-yoga is Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa, and
that intelligence which is related only to Him is called
aikäntiké or ananyä (one-pointed or exclusive). The sädhakas
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of such aikäntika-bhakti are free from the desires for mundane enjoyment, mokña and from duplicity, therefore their
intelligence is resolute. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
comments on Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.28). “They resolutely
think, ‘Even if there are millions of obstacles in the performance of my bhajana, even if I lose my life, or if I have to go
to hell because of offenses or if lust overpowers me, I can never
give up bhakti, whatever the circumstance may be. I will not
perform jïäna and karma, even if Brahmä himself orders me
to. Under no circumstances can I give up bhakti.’ Only this
type of determination can be called niçcayätmikä buddhi.”
Due to lack of such exclusive niñöhä in Bhagavän, a person’s
intelligence remains engaged in karma-yoga and jïana-yoga.
His intelligence is called many-branched because of a variety of aims and objectives, such as the pleasures in this world
or the next related to profit (läbha), adoration (püjä) and
distinction (pratiñöhä). His intelligence is filled with unlimited desires.
According to the Vaiñëava äcäryas, Bhagavän Himself is
the non-dual, conscious Supreme Absolute Reality. He is called
nirguëa, being simultaneously beyond the material qualities
of sattva, rajas and tamas, and endowed with all transcendental qualities such as aiçvarya (opulence), mädhurya (sweetness), dayä (compassion) and bhakta-vätsalya (affection for
His bhaktas). However, modern people who are uneducated,
bereft of tattva-jïäna, whose intelligence is covered by illusion and who consider brahma to be without transformations
(nirvikära), without variety (nirviçeña) and untainted
(niraïjana), accept Him as nirguëa in only a mundane sense.
They consider the lélä-avatäras of Bhagavän to be brahma
but covered by mäyä, and that His svarüpa and qualities, such
as compassion, are therefore material like their own. They
say that by worshipping saguëa-brahma (brahma full of
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material qualities) their hearts will gradually become purified and they will become one with nirguëa-brahma (brahma
devoid of material qualities). The establishment of such conclusions is as useless as trying to hit the sky because çästras
such as the Bhagavad-gétä, which describe the transcendental form and characteristics of Çré Bhagavän, refute this despicable concept in all cases. Therefore, pure devotion for
nirguëa-brahma (Kåñëa), who is endowed with all transcendental qualities, is called nirguëa-bhakti. In Çréla Çrédhara
Svämé’s commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.29.11), he
explains nirguëa-bhakti to be of one kind only, aikäntika (onepointed). Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé has stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.29.7-10) that because sakäma-bhakti is performed with various material desires, it has unlimited
branches such as tämasika sakäma-bhakti.
Ç LOKA 42

;kfeeka iqf"irka okpa izonUR;foif'pr% A
osnoknjrk% ikFkZ ukU;nLrhfr okfnu% û†„û
yäm imäà puñpitäà väcaà / pravadanty avipaçcitaù
veda-väda-ratäù pärtha / nänyad astéti vädinaù
pärtha—O Pärtha; avipaçcitaù—the unwise; (who are) vedaväda-ratäù—attached to the statements of the Vedas;
pravadanti—proclaim; yäm imäm—all these; puñpitäm—flowery;
väcam—statements; vädinaù—they say; iti—thus; asti—there
is; na anyat—nothing else.

O Pärtha, those who are foolish reject the real meanings of the Vedas out of attachment to those ornamental statements which glorify the pursuit of celestial pleasures, but which yield only poisonous effects.
They say there is no higher truth ( Éçvara-tattva ) than
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these.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The irresolute sakäma-karmés (persons with material desires)
are extremely dull-witted. To explain this, Çré Bhagavän speaks
this çloka beginning with yäm imäm. The phrase puñpitäà
väcaù implies that these statements of the Vedas are only temporarily pleasing, just like flowery creepers that are ultimately
poisonous. Pravadanti refers to those who in all respects accept such Vedic statements as the summum bonum. Those
whose hearts have been captivated by such statements have
no resolute intelligence. This çloka is in natural sequence with
Gétä 2.44: bhogaiçvarya-prasaktänäm. It is impossible for such
people to have resolute intelligence, so it is not for them that
this instruction is given. What to speak of not having resolute
intelligence, Çré Bhagavän even says that they are fools,
avipaçcitaù. This is because they accept as the ultimate objective of the Vedas the declaration of flowery statements such
as, “By performing the cäturmäsya-vrata one will attain imperishable results,” or, “After drinking soma-rasa one becomes
immortal.” They also speculate that beyond this there is no
truth, such as éçvara-tattva.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The prime objective established in the Vedas is Svayaà
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa and His prema-bhakti. If one does not
understand this prime objective of the Vedas, one’s transcendental faith and intelligence will be inappropriately placed
in their apparent, exterior meanings which initially appear
very attractive and sweet to the ear but which deliver a fearsome result. Çré Kåñëa has further clarified in Gétä 2.45:
traiguëya-viñayä vedä. Also in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.29.47)
one is warned to be careful of the assertions of the Vedas:
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tasmät karmasu barhiñmann / ajïänäd artha-käçiñu
märtha-dåñöià kåthäù çrotra- / sparçiñv aspåñöa-vastuñu
O Präcénabarhiñat, to ignorant vision, the ritualistic activities
mentioned in the Vedas appear as the ultimate objective.
Though their accounts are alluring to the ear, in fact they are
devoid of any connection with the Absolute Truth. Therefore,
disregard them.

Ç LOKA 43

dkekReku% LoxZijk% tUedeZQyiznke~ A
fØ;kfo'ks"kcgqyka HkksxS'o;Zxfra izfr û†…û
kämätmänaù svarga-parä / janma-karma-phala-pradäm
kriyä-viçeña-bahuläà / bhogaiçvarya-gatià prati
käma-ätmänaù—having lusty natures; (they perform) bahuläm—
many; kriyä-viçeña—pompous Vedic rituals; svarga-paräù—dedicated to entering heaven; prati—towards; gatim—the goal; bhoga—
of sense enjoyment; aiçvarya—and opulence; (which) pradäm—
result; janma-karma-phala—in good birth and fruitive results.

Those whose hearts are contaminated by lust perform
many pompous ceremonies to attain Svarga-loka,
thinking these to be the highest objective of the Vedas.
Though leading to enjoyment and opulence, such rituals bind their followers in the cycle of birth and death.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
What type of statements do these people follow? In response, it is said that by analysing the profit and loss of such
Vedic rituals, they establish how to increase those activities
which will give them bhoga (enjoyment) and aiçvarya, even
though such activities result in birth and death.
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Ç LOKA 44

Hkks x S ' o;Z i z l äkuka
r;kiârps r lke~ A
O;olk;kfRedk cqf¼% lek/kkS u fo/kh;rs û††û
bhogaiçvarya-prasaktänäà / tayäpahåta-cetasäm
vyavasäyätmikä buddhiù / samädhau na vidhéyate
prasaktänäà—for those who are attached; bhoga—to enjoyment;
aiçvarya—and opulence; apahåta-cetasäm—whose minds are captivated; tayä—by those (words of the Vedas); na vidhéyate—there
does not take place; vyavasäya-ätmikä—the resolute; buddhiù—
intelligence; samädhau—in trance on the Supreme.

Those who are attached to enjoyment and opulence,
whose minds have been captivated by celestial happiness, do not attain the resolute intelligence for exclusive absorbtion in Bhagavän
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those whose minds have been captivated by such flowery
statements become attached to enjoyment and opulence. Such
persons are not able to attain samädhi or concentration of
the mind; they lack that resolute intelligence which reposes
only in Parameçvara.
Ç LOKA 45

=Sxq.;fo"k;k osnk fuóSxq.;ks HkoktZqu A
fu}ZU}ks fuR;lÙoLFkks fu;ksZx{kse vkReoku~ û†‡û
traiguëya-viñayä vedä / nistraiguëyo bhavärjuna
nirdvandvo nitya-sattva-stho / niryoga-kñema ätmavän
arjuna—O Arjuna; vedäù—the Vedic; viñayäù—subject matter;
(is) trai-guëya—pertaining to the modes of material nature;
bhava—be; nistraiguëyaù—beyond the three modes;
nirdvandvaù—be free from duality; (and) nitya-sattva-sthaù—
situated in pure goodness or spiritual existence; (be) niryoga-
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kñemaù—detached from the tendency to preserve and acquire;
ätma-vän—and be endowed with intelligence given by Me.

O Arjuna, rise above the modes described in the
Vedas and become established in nirguëa-tattva . Be
free from all dualities such as honour and dishonour,
and do not worry about profit and loss. Become situated in çuddha-sattva by using the intelligence
awarded by Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Becoming detached from the means to attain catur-varga
(dharma, artha, käma and mokña), only take shelter of bhaktiyoga.” Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the
word traiguëya, because the predominant subject matters of
the Vedas illuminate karma, jïäna, etc., which are under the
guëas. The meaning of the word traiguëya is formed with the
suffix ‘syaï’. Since, in the Vedas, there are excessive descriptions of karma and jïäna, according to the logic of bhümnä
vyapadeçä bhavanti (wherein the title is based on the predominating composition), the Vedas are called traiguëya (pertaining to the three modes of nature). Only bhakti, however, can
take one to Çré Bhagavän. This is the verdict of the Mäöharaùçruti. The Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad states: yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau. “The meaning of the Vedas can only
be revealed to one who has the same transcendental bhakti to
both Çré Bhagavän and his gurudeva.”
Nirguëa-bhakti is the only subject matter of the småtis, such
as the Païcarätra and the Upaniñads, including the
Gétopaniñad and Gopäla-tapani Upaniñad. If it is accepted
that bhakti is not described in the Vedas, bhakti will become
unauthoritative. Therefore, Kåñëa directs Arjuna to become
free from the Vedic injunctions of jïäna and karma, which
are under the influence of the guëas. He tells him not to
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perform them, but to always follow the process for achieving bhakti as stated in the Vedas. It is mentioned in Brahmayämala Puräëa, “The pretentious display of exclusive haribhakti, neglecting the process of païcarätra recommended in
çruti, småti and the Puräëas, etc., results only in eventual
disturbance.” This mistake or fault is inexcusable.
Those subject matters of the Vedas, that pertain to the guëas
(saguëa) and those that are beyond the guëas (guëätéta) are
called respectively traiguëya (with the three guëas) and
nistraiguëya (free from the three guëas). Çré Kåñëa says, “Of
the two, pursue only nistraiguëya. Become free from the three
guëas by the influence of My nirguëa-bhakti. Only then will
you become free from dualities such as honour and dishonour.
Therefore, remain exclusively in the association of My bhaktas
who are always situated in nitya-sattva.”
Here, the explanation of how to become situated in viçuddha
(nitya) sattva-guëa will contradict the explanation on becoming free from the guëas. To achieve that which is lacking is
called yoga, and to protect that which one possesses is called
kñema. By the word niryoga-kñema, Çré Bhagavän is telling
Arjuna to become free from the concern for both yoga and
kñema. “Upon becoming overpowered by the taste for My
bhakti-rasa, yoga and kñema will not be a cause for concern.”
When Çré Bhagavän states in Gétä (9.22), “I personally carry
yoga and kñema,” He is displaying His affection for His bhaktas
by stating, “Because I carry their burden of maintenance there
is no need for them to separately endeavour for it.” Ätmavän
means ‘become a person endowed with intelligence granted
by Me.’
Now the words nistraiguëya and traiguëya are being discussed. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.23-29) it is said:
mad-arpaëaà niñphalaà vä / sättvikaà nija-karma tat
räjasaà phala-saìkalpaà / hiàsä-präyädi-tämasam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.23
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Know that niñkäma-karma offered to Çré Bhagavän is in sattvaguëa. That action which is performed with a desire for the fruit
is in rajo-guëa, while action performed with violence or envy is
in tamo-guëa.

In the above çloka (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.23) niñphalaà
vä implies naimittika-karma (work which is occasional), performed without fruitive desires.
kaivalyaà sättvikaà jïänaà / rajo vaikalpikaà ca yat
präkåtaà tämasaà jïänaà / man-niñöhaà nirguëaà småtam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.24
Jïäna related to the self (kaivalyam) which is beyond the conception of the body, is sättvika. Jïäna related to the body (the false
conception of ‘I’ and ‘mine’, considering oneself to be the doer
and the enjoyer) is räjasika. Jïäna of inert matter, the mundane
world or the body is tämasika, while jïäna related to Me is nirguëa.

vanaà tu sättviko väso / grämo räjasa ucyate
tämasaà dyüta-sadanaà / man-niketaà tu nirguëam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.25
To live in the forest is in sattva-guëa, to live in the village is in
rajo-guëa, to live in a gambling house (city) is in tamo-guëa and
to live where I live (the temple) is nirguëa.

sättvikaù kärako ’saìgé / rägändho räjasaù småtaù
tämasaù småti-vibhrañöo / nirguëo mad-apäçrayaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.26
The doer who is not attached to the result is in sattva-guëa, the
doer who is blinded by attachment is in rajo-guëa, the doer who
has lost his memory is in tamo-guëa and the doer who has taken
complete shelter of Me is nirguëa.

sättviky ädhyätmiké çraddhä / karma-çraddhä tu räjasé
tämasy adharme yä çraddhä / mat-seväyäà tu nirguëä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.27
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Faith related to the self is in sattva-guëa, faith related to karma
(action) is in rajo-guëa, faith related to irreligious activities is
in tamo-guëa and faith related to My service is nirguëa.

pathyaà pütam anäyas tam / ähäryaà sättvikaà småtam
räjasaà cendriya-preñöhaà / tämasaà cärttidäçuci
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.28
Food which is wholesome, pure and easily available is in sattvaguëa. Food which is pungent, sour and gives pleasure to the senses
is in rajo-guëa. Food which is impure and the cause of misery is in
tamo-guëa and that food which is offered to Me is nirguëa.

According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the word ca in the above
mentioned çloka (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.28) means that
that which is offered to Çré Bhagavän is nirguëa.
sättvikaà sukham ätmotthaà / viñayotthaà tu räjasam
tämasaà moha-dainyotthaà / nirguëaà mad-apäçrayam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.29
Happiness which comes from the self is in sattva-guëa, that
which comes from sense objects is in rajo-guëa, that which comes
from delusion and depravity is in tamo-guëa and that happiness
which comes in relation to Me is nirguëa.

After explaining objects which exemplify the three guëas
in the above-mentioned Çrémad-Bhägavatam çlokas (11.25.2329), Çré Bhagavän further explains how to attain perfection
in realizing the nature (nistraiguëya-bhäva) of an object
which is beyond the three guëas (nirguëa-vastu). He says that
only by performing nirguëä-bhakti can one conquer the influence of the guëas that exist within oneself. This is stated
in the following çlokas:
dravyaà deçaù phalaà kälo / jïänaà karma ca kärakaù
çraddhävasthäkåtir niñöhä / traiguëyaù sarva eva hi
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Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.30
Everything material such as the substance, place, results, time,
knowledge, action, the agent, faith, situation, form and determination are all traiguëya.

sarve guëa-mayä bhäväù / puruñävyakta-dhiñöhitäù
dåñöaà çrutaà anudhyätaà / buddhyä vä puruñarñabha
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.31
O best of human beings, whatever states of being that are heard,
seen or conceived, which exist between the puruña (the enjoying self) and prakåti (material nature), are comprised of the three
modes of nature.

etäù saàsåtayaù puàso / guëa-karma-nibandhanäù
yeneme nirjitäù saumya / guëä jévena citta-jäù
bhakti-yogena man-niñöho / mad-bhäväya prapadyate
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.32
O gentle one, all material conditions of the living entity (puruña)
are born from action performed in the three guëas. Only those
jévas who, by practising bhakti-yoga, have conquered these modes
manifested in the citta become endowed with niñöhä and are able
to attain Me.

Therefore, only by nirguëä-bhakti can one conquer the
three guëas and not by any other means. In response to the
question asked in Gétä (14.21): kathaà caitäàs trén guëän
ativartate, “How can one conquer the guëas of material nature?” Then it is said later in Gétä (14.26):
mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa / bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän / brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
Only those who render service to Me with aikäntika bhakti-yoga
can transcend the three gunas and become qualified to realise
brahma.
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In his commentary on this çloka (Gétä 14.26) Çréla Çrédhara
Svämé says, “Ca is an emphatic. That is, those who exclusively
perform aikäntika-bhakti (unflinching devotional service) to
Me, Parameçvara, can conquer all the guëas.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Dharma, artha, käma and mokña are called catur-varga (the
four goals of human life). Bhakti is the fifth goal (païcamapuruñärtha). Although in çästras such as the Vedas the paths
of karma, jïäna and bhakti have been instructed as the
sädhana for the jévas, one can only attain Çré Bhagavän by
giving up all other paths and engaging exclusively in viçuddhäbhakti. This is also made clear by studying these two çlokas
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù / çraddhayätmä priyaù satäm
bhaktiù punäti man-niñöhä / çva-päkän api sambhavät
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.14.21
I can only be attained through bhakti performed with full faith.
I am naturally dear to My bhaktas who take Me as the exclusive
goal of their bhajana. Even the dog-eaters can purify themselves
of their lower birth by performing bhajana to Me.

na sädhayati mäà yogo / na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo / yathä bhaktir mamorjitä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.14.20
O Uddhava! Yoga, säìkhya, study of the Vedas, tapasyä and däna
(charity) cannot overpower Me as does intense bhakti performed
solely to attain Me.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “In çästra there are two
types of subjects: uddiñöa and nirddiñöa. The subject which is
the highest objective of any çästra is called uddiñöa-viñaya. That
instruction which indicates uddiñöa-viñaya is called nirddiñöaviñaya. For example, because it is so dim, it is very difficult to
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see the Arundhati star in the sky without assistance. If
someone’s objective is to see it, he must first take an indication from the biggest star closest to it. So, if Arundhati is the
uddiñöa-viñaya, the biggest star closest to it is the nirddiñöaviñaya. All the Vedas indicate nirguëa-tattva to be the uddiñöaviñaya. Because nirguëa-tattva cannot be understood immediately, the Vedas first describe saguëa-tattva (reality with the
guëas) which is the nirddiñöa-viñaya. Thus, mäyä, consisting
of the three modes, sattva, rajas and tamas, initially appears
to be the subject matter of the Vedas. ‘O Arjuna, do not remain entangled in this nirddiñöa-viñaya. Rather, attain
nirguëa-tattva, or that which is indicated to be the uddiñöatattva, and become free from the guëas. Some parts of the
Vedic literatures describe karma in rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa.
Other parts describe jïäna in sattva-guëa, and in specific places
there is a description of nirguëa-bhakti. You should attain
nitya-sattva (pure spiritual existence) by becoming free from
dualities such as honour and dishonour. In other words, by
associating with My bhaktas, renounce the endeavour for yoga
(acquisition) and kñema (preservation) sought after by the
processes of jïäna and karma and, by the process of buddhiyoga, become free from the modes of nature.’”
Ç LOKA 46

;kokuFkZ mnikus loZr% laIyqrksnds A
rkoku~ loZs"kq osns"kq czkã.kL; fotkur% û†ˆû
yävän artha udapäne / sarvataù samplutodake
tävän sarveñu vedeñu / brähmaëasya vijänataù
yävän—whatever; arthaù—purpose; (is served) uda-päne—by
wells; (are) sarvataù—in all respects; sampluta-udake—served
by a large lake; tävän—similarly; arthaù—the purpose; sarveñu—
within all; vedeñu—the Vedas; vijänataù brähmaëasya—is known
by the learned brähmaëa.
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All the purposes served by a variety of wells can
easily be fulfilled by a large lake. Similarly, whatever
results are attained by the worship of various devas
as described in the Vedas can easily be attained
through the worship of Bhagavän by a brähmana endowed with bhakti .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa continues, “O, what more can I say about the
glories of that bhakti-yoga which is nirguëa and niñkäma.
Even initial endeavours in bhakti are neither lost nor adverse
in their effect.” Also in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.20) Çré
Kåñëa has told Uddhava:
na hy aìgopakrame dhvaàso / mad-dharmasyoddhaväëv api
mayä vyavasitaù samyaì / nirguëatväd anäçiñaù
O Uddhava, I have established the transcendental nature of this
dharma. If one engages in this selfless dharma for My sake, there
is not the least possibility that it may lead to loss by fault or
degradation.

However, in this context vyavasäyätmikä buddhi (resolute
intelligence) also indicates sakäma-bhakti-yoga. Çré Bhagavän
uses an example to prove this when He speaks the çloka beginning with the word yävän. Since udapäne is a singular noun,
it has been used here in a similar case. Here, the word udapäne
indicates a group of wells. Many purposes are fulfilled by different wells. One well is used for the purpose of cleaning after
evacuation, one for brushing teeth, one for washing cloth, one
for cleaning hair, one for bathing and one for drinking water.
These different purposes which are fulfilled by various wells
can all be fulfilled at one and the same time by a large reservoir of water. It is laborious to go to different wells for various
purposes, but there is no labour in going to one reservoir. Moreover, a small well often has salty water, but water from a large
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lake is sweet. One should deliberate on this difference between
a well and a lake. Similarly, the different fruits one attains
through worshipping various devas, by the procedures described
in the Vedas can all be attained simply by the worship of Çré
Bhagavän. The word brähmaëasya means those who know
brahma (Veda). Only a brähmaëa knows the Vedas but, beyond such knowledge, the real brähmaëas are those who specifically know bhakti as the ultimate meaning of the Vedas.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.2) it is also said:
brahma-varcasa-kämas tu / yajeta brahmaëaù patim
indram indriya-kämas tu / prajä-kämaù prajäpatén
A person desiring the brahma effulgence should worship Brahmä,
the master of the Vedas. One desiring satisfaction of the senses
should worship Indra. A person desiring progeny should worship the Prajäpatis, while a person desiring wealth should worship Durgä.

After this it is said:
akämaù sarva-kämo vä / mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena / yajeta puruñaà param
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.3.10
Whether one is free from desires, full of desires or desirous of
mokña, one should, having attained a higher intelligence, worship parama-puruña (Bhagavän) with intense bhakti-yoga.

Just as the rays of the sun are very intense when the sky is
free from clouds, similarly bhakti-yoga, which is devoid of
jïäna and karma, is also very intense. One’s intelligence
becomes many-branched by worshipping a number of devas
to fulfil various desires. Çré Bhagavän, however, can fulfil all
of one’s desires. When even a particle of such intelligence is
engaged in worship, it is considered to be one-pointed because
of the superlative nature of the object of worship.
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Ç L O K A 47

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The various activities that can be performed by the use of
separate wells can all be performed by using a large reservoir
of water, such as a lake. Similarly, the various desires which
can be fulfilled by worshipping different devas as directed in
the Vedas can all be fulfilled simply by worshipping Bhagavän.
If the heart is filled with many material desires, various devas
are worshipped to fulfil those desires. The resulting intelligence, which is many-branched, is called avyavasäyätmikä
buddhi. In contrast to this, the aikäntika (one-pointed) worship of Çré Bhagavän is only achieved by focused, resolute
intelligence. For this reason, knowers of the Vedas explain
bhakti to be the sole essence of the Vedas. Therefore, bhaktiyoga alone is vyavasäyätmikä buddhi.
Ç LOKA 47

deZ.;sokf/kdkjLrs ek Qys"kq dnkpu A
ek deZQygsrqHkwZekZ rs lÂks·LRodeZf.k û†‰û
karmaëy evädhikäras te / mä phaleñu kadäcana
mä karma-phala-hetur bhür / mä te saìgo ’stv akarmaëi
eva—certainly; te—you have; adhikäraù—a right; karmaëi—to
your prescribed duty; (you have) mä—no (right); kadäcana—at
any time; phaleñu—to the fruits of work; (do) mä—not; bhüù—
be; hetuù—motivated; karma-phala—towards the results of work;
te mä astu—you should not have; saìgaù—attachment;
akarmaëi—to not doing prescribed duties.

You are eligible only to p erform your prescribed
work, but you have no right to the fruits. You should
not consider yourself to be the cause of the result of
your actions, nor should you become attached to
neglecting your duties.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän, the instructor of jïäna-yoga, bhakti-yoga and
karma-yoga, has so far aimed His instructions about jïänayoga and bhakti-yoga towards His dear friend Arjuna. Now,
having considered Arjuna’s anädhikära (ineligibility) to perform these two processes, He explains niñkäma-karma-yoga
in two çlokas, the first beginning with karmaëi.
By the words mä phaleñu, Kåñëa intends to say that those
who desire the fruits of their actions have extremely impure
hearts. “Your heart, however, is almost pure. I know this, and
that is why I am speaking in this way.” If one points out that
any action one performs will bear fruit, Çré Bhagavän responds:
mä karma-phala-hetur bhüù. “A person becomes the cause
of the fruit only when he acts with a desire for it. You should
not act like that. I bless you not to fall into this category.
Akarma means neglecting prescribed duties and vikarma
means performing sinful activities. You should not become
attached to either of these. Rather, you should despise them.
I again bless you that you will be able to do this.”
In Gétä (3.2), Arjuna says: vyämiçreëeva väkyena buddhià
mohayaséva me. “My intelligence is bewildered by Your apparently ambiguous instructions.” From this it should be
understood that the previous statements of this chapter are
not entirely consistent with later statements. But here, Çré
Kåñëa’s inner feelings (mano-bhäva) towards Arjuna are
worth considering. “Just as I have become your subordinate
by acting as your chariot driver, similarly you should also
become a follower of My order.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, having made Arjuna His instrument,
gives instruction on niñkäma-karma-yoga for those who do
not have the adhikära (eligibility) to follow the paths of
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Ç L O K A 48 - 49

jïäna-yoga and bhakti-yoga. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.43)
it is stated: karmäkarma vikarmeti veda-vädo na laukikaù.
“An understanding of karma, akarma, and vikarma can only
come from the Vedic literature, not from the words of mundane persons.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “There
are three types of karma to consider: karma, akarma and
vikarma. Of these, two – namely vikarma (engaging in sinful
activities) and akarma (not performing one’s sva-dharma) –
are extremely inauspicious. You should not desire these. Give
up vikarma and akarma, and carefully follow the path of
karma. Karma is of three types: nitya-karma (daily duties),
naimittika-karma (occasional duties) and kämya-karma
(fruitive activities). Of these three, kämya-karma is inauspicious. Those who perform kämya-karma become the cause of
the fruit of their activities. So it is for your benefit that I am
telling you not to adopt kämya-karma, because if you do, you
will become the cause of the results of your actions. You have
the right to perform your prescribed duties, but you do not have
the right to the fruits of any action. It is acceptable for those
who take shelter of bhakti-yoga to perform nitya-karma and
naimittika-karma solely in order to maintain their lives.”
Ç LOKA 48

;ksxLFk% dq# dekZf.k lÂa R;DRok /ku´t; A
fl¼îfl¼îks% leks HkwRok leRoa ;ksx mP;rs û†Šû
yoga-sthaù kuru karmäëi / saìgaà tyaktvä dhanaïjaya
siddhy-asiddhyoù samo bhütvä / samatvaà yoga ucyate
dhanaïjaya—O Dhanaïjaya; yoga-sthaù—being situated in
bhakti-yoga; tyaktvä—abandoning; saìgam—attachment;
kuru—perform; karmäëi—prescribed duties; bhütvä—becoming;
samaù—equipoised; siddhi-asiddhyoù—in success and failure;
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samatvam—(such) equanimity; ucyate—is called; yogaù—yoga.

O Dhanaïjaya, in a devotional mood, give up attachment to
the fruits of karma, perform your prescribed duties and become
equipoised in success and failure. Such equanimity is called yoga.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with yoga-sthaù, Çré Bhagavän gives
instructions on niñkäma-karma. He says, “Become equipoised
in victory and defeat, and just perform your prescribed duty
of engaging in this battle.” The result of this niñkäma-karmayoga is that it culminates in jïäna-yoga, and thus jïäna-yoga
is the purport of the previous çloka and the following çloka.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Intelligence which is equipoised in the face of the success
or failure of one’s actions is called yoga.
Ç LOKA 49

nwjs.k áoja deZ cqf¼;ksxk¼u´t; A
cq¼kS 'kj.kefUoPN Ïi.kk% Qygsro% û†‹û
düreëa hy avaraà karma / buddhi-yogäd dhanaïjaya
buddhau çaraëam anviccha / kåpaëäù phala-hetavaù
dhanaïjaya—O Dhanaïjaya; düreëa—(throw) far away; avaram—
inferior; karma—fruitive activity; hi—certainly; buddhi-yogät—
by the yoga of intelligence; anviccha—accept; çaraëam—shelter;
buddhau—of intelligence (niñkäma-karma); phala-hetavaù—those
desiring the fruits of their activities; (are) kåpaëäù—misers.

O Dhanaïjaya, because kämya-karma is very much
inferior, take shelter of niñkäma-karma-yoga that is
offered to the Lord. Those who desire the fruits of
their karma are misers.

Ç L O K A 50
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In speaking this çloka beginning with the word düreëa, Çré
Bhagavän is criticising sakäma-karma or kämya-karma
(fruitive activities). Kämya-karma is avaram (very inferior)
to niñkäma-karma-yoga, which is offered to Parameçvara and
which is also called buddhi-yoga. Here, the word buddhau
implies niñkäma-karma, while buddhi-yoga implies niñkämakarma-yoga.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Kåpaëäù refers to those who are unable to understand the
meaning of niñkäma-karma-yoga. Such people are attached
to the fruits of their activities, and consequently, they are
sometimes happy and sometimes distressed. This topic has
been explained at length in Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad.
Once, there was a great assembly of realised sages, mahärñis
and brahmarñis in the royal court of Janaka Mahäräja. Janaka
Mahäräja, assisted by his royal servants, brought hundreds
of milk-giving cows along with their beautiful calves to that
assembly. The horns of the cows were encased in gold and
their hooves in silver. Beautiful cloth decorated with golden
ornaments graced their backs. Folding his hands, Janaka
Mahäräja addressed the sages with great humility. “Whoever
among you is brahma-vettä (a knower of brahma), I beg you
to come and accept these cows.”
All assembled there began to whisper amongst themselves.
No one dared come forward to establish himself as brahmavettä and take the cows. Again, Janaka Mahäräja looked towards them, with all seriousness. This time the mahärñi
Yäjïävalkya got up and told his students, “O brahmacärés,
take these cows to my äçrama.”
Hearing this, the other mahärñis objected, saying, “Are you
brahma-vettä?”
Mahärñi Yäjïavalkya said, “I offer my obeisances at the
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feet of those who are brahma-vettä. If you want to examine
me or ask any question, please do so.”
The various sages asked different questions and Yäjïavalkya
Mahärñi gave them befitting answers. At last, the greatly
learned Gärgé humbly inquired, “Who is a kåpaëa and who
is a brähmaëa?”
Yäjïavalkya Mahärñi’s response to this was: yo vä etad
akñaraà gärgy aviditväsmäl lokät praiti sa kåpaëaù (Båhadäraëyaka Upaniñad 3.8.10). “O Gärgé, that person is a kåpaëa
(miser) who leaves this world without knowing Çré Bhagavän,
who is Acyuta, the Infallible Absolute Reality.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.9.49) it is said: kåpaëaù . . . guëavastu-dåk. “Kåpaëas are those who consider that the ultimate
reality consists only of sense objects produced from the material modes.” Furthermore, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.19.44): kåpaëo yo ’jitendriyaù. “A kåpaëa is a person who
has no control over his senses.”
Ç LOKA 50

cq f ¼;q ä ks tgkrhg mHks lq Ï rnq " Ïrs A
rLekn~ ;ksxk; ;qT;Lo ;ksx% deZlq dkS'kye~ û‡Œû
buddhi-yukto jahätéha / ubhe sukåta-duñkåte
tasmäd yogäya yujyasva / yogaù karmasu kauçalam
buddhi-yuktaù—a person endowed with intelligence; jahäti—
gives up; ubhe—both; sukåta-duñkåte—pious and impious actions; iha—in this birth; tasmät—therefore; yujyasva—strive;
yogäya—for niñkäma-karma-yoga; (this) yogaù—yoga; (is)
kauçalam—the art; karmasu—in (all) activities.

One who practises buddhi-yoga gives up both pious
and impious actions in this very life. Therefore, strive
for niñkäma-karma-yoga . Working under the shelter
of buddhi-yoga with equanimity is the art of work.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, the word yogäya refers to that yoga which possesses
the characteristics defined in Gétä 2.48. Yujyasva means ‘make
an endeavour’. It is niñkäma-karma-yoga (performing karma
without personal motivation), which is the essence of yoga,
not sakäma-yoga.
Ç LOKA 51

deZta cqf¼;qäk fg Qya R;DRok euhf"k.k% A
tUecU/kfofueqZäk% ina xPNUR;uke;e~ û‡ƒû
karma-jaà buddhi-yuktä hi / phalaà tyaktvä manéñiëaù
janma-bandha-vinirmuktäù / padaà gacchanty anämayam
hi—indeed; manéñiëaù—sages; buddhi-yuktäù—endowed with
buddhi; tyaktvä—giving up; phalam—results; karma-jam—born
of fruitive activities; (are) vinirmuktäù—liberated; janmabandha—from the bondage of birth and death; gacchanti—they
attain; padam—the place; anämayam—without misery.

Sages endowed with buddhi-yoga give up the results
born of karma . Thus becoming freed from the cycle
of birth and death, they eventually attain Vaikuëöha,
the state beyond all mundane miseries.
Ç LOKA 52

;nk rs eksgdfyya cqf¼O;Zfrrfj";fr A
rnk xUrkfl fuoZsna JksrO;L; JqrL; p û‡„û
yadä te moha-kalilaà / buddhir vyatitariñyati
tadä gantäsi nirvedaà / çrotavyasya çrutasya ca
yadä—when; te—your; buddhiù—intelligence; vyatitariñyati—
has crossed beyond; kalilam—the dense forest; moha—of illusion; tadä—at that time; gantäsi—you shall become; nirvedam—
indifferent; çrotavyasya—to that which is to be heard; ca—and;
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çrutasya—to all that is already heard.

When your intelligence has crossed beyond the dense forest
of illusion, you will become indifferent to all that has been heard
and all that is to be heard.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with yadä to
explain that one becomes situated in yoga by practising
niñkäma-karma offered to Parameçvara. “When your heart
completely transcends the deep forest of delusion, you will
become indifferent to all the topics which have already been
heard and the various topics yet to be heard.” If one raises
the question, “I have already become free from doubt, and I
no longer have the fault of an adverse attitude, so what need
is there for me to hear the instructions of çästra?” then
Bhagavän responds, “Even so, at present it is appropriate for
you to practise at every moment this process which has been
explained by Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Nirveda means that the jévas are attached to this world
because of their identification with the body. This is the root
cause of material existence. As long as this material attachment remains, the jévätmä cannot attain tattva-jïäna, nor
can he become detached from the material world. Nirveda
means to become detached from the material world. It is not
an easy achievement. Through the practice of niñkämakarma offered to Bhagavän, one gradually becomes free from
the false conception that the body is the ätmä (self). One then
achieves nirveda (renunciation) of all types of activities about
which one has heard or will hear, and which originate from
material desires described in the çästra. Eventually, he engages
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Ç L O K A 53 - 54

in aikäntika-bhajana. This instruction is also in the Vedas:
parékñya lokän karma-cittän brähmaëo
nirvedam äyän nästy akåtaù kåtena
Muëòaka Upaniñad 1.2.12
A tattva-vettä brähmaëa (a knower of the Absolute truth) attains
nirveda after understanding that the happiness and pleasure one
attains by karma in this world or the next are temporary and
distressful.

Prahläda Mahäräja has given a similar instruction:
ädy-antavanta urugäya vidanti hi tväm
evaà vimåçya sudhiyo viramanti çabdät
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.49
O Urukrama, those who realise with discrimination that all
objects have a beginning and an end give up the study of the
Vedas and exclusively engage in bhajana to You.

Ç LOKA 53

Jqfrfoizfriékk rs ;nk LFkkL;fr fu'pyk A
lek/kkopyk cqf¼Lrnk ;ksxeokIL;fl û‡…û
çruti-vipratipannä te / yadä sthäsyati niçcalä
samädhau acalä buddhis / tadä yogam aväpsyasi
yadä—when; te—your; buddhiù—intelligence; sthäsyati—becomes situated; çruti-vipratipannä—detached from the various
interpretations of the Vedas; niçcalä—non-moving; acalä—
steadfast; samädhau—in trance; tadä—at that time; aväpsyasi—
you shall achieve; yogam—(the fruit) of yoga.

When your intelligence becomes detached from hearing various interpretations of the Vedas , and when it
becomes free from all other attachments while remaining steadfast in Parameçvara, then you will attain the fruit of yoga.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa is saying, “You will become detached from hearing about mundane subject matters, and also Vedic instructions, and as you do so, you will become steadfast; your mind
will not be deceived by the apparent attraction of such topics.” In the Sixth Chapter also, samädhi is described as acalä
(fixed or undisturbed). Çré Bhagavän assures Arjuna, “Then,
by having direct experience of transcendence through yoga,
you will attain freedom from material bondage.”
Ç LOKA 54

vtZqu mokpµ
fLFkrizKL; dk Hkk"kk lekf/kLFkL; ds'ko A
fLFkr/kh% fda izHkk"ksr fdeklhr oztsr fde~ û‡†û
arjuna uväca
sthita-prajïäsya kä bhäñä / samädhi-sthasya keçava
sthita-dhéù kià prabhäñeta / kim äséta vrajeta kim
arjunaù uväca—Arjuna said; keçava—O Keçava; sthitaprajïäsya—for one whose intelligence is fixed; samädhisthasya—and situated in trance; kä—what?; bhäñä—(are his)
symptoms; kim—in what way?; sthita-dhéù—one with fixed
intelligence; prabhäñeta—does speak; kim—how?; äséta—does he
sit; kim—how?; vrajeta—does he walk.

Arjuna said: O Keçava! What are the symptoms of a
person whose intelligence is fixed in samädhi ? How
does he speak? How does he sit? And how does he walk?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the previous çloka, Arjuna heard about intelligence fixed
in trance (samädhau acalä). Arjuna now inquires about the
symptoms of a true yogé. “How do those who are sthita-prajïä
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(of undisturbed, fixed intelligence) speak? What is the symptom of their bhäñä (language)? How do those in samädhi
remain situated in trance? The designations sthita-prajïä and
samädhi-stha (situated in trance) apply to liberated persons.
How do they speak when they face a situation of pleasure or
misery, honour or dishonour, glorification or criticism, affection or envy and so on? Do they speak clearly or do they just
contemplate within themselves? How do they sit? How do
they engage their senses in external objects? How do they
walk? In other words, how do their senses behave in relationship to external sense objects?”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Beginning from this çloka, Arjuna asks Çré Kåñëa sixteen
questions. In response, Çré Kåñëa illuminates the deep secrets
of karma, karma-yoga, jïäna, jïäna-yoga, dhyäna, tapasyä,
karma-miçrä-bhakti, jïäna-miçrä-bhakti and çuddha-bhakti.
In this regard, Çré Kåñëa has given indications in the Eighteenth Chapter of the Bhagavad-gétä regarding prema-bhakti,
which is the most confidential knowledge. In His conclusion
to the Bhagavad-gétä, He explains that one can have entrance
into this prema-bhakti through the gateway of çaraëägati
(surrender) to Him.
The sixteen questions asked by Arjuna are as follows:
1) sthita-prajïäsya kä bhäñä (2.54). “What are the symptoms
of one who is sthita-prajïä?”
2) jyäyasé cet karmaëas te (3.1). “Why engage me in this
ghastly warfare?”
3) atha kena prayukto ‘yaà (3.36). “By what is one impelled
to perform sinful acts?”
4) aparaà bhavato janma (4.4). “How am I to understand
that You previously instructed this science to Vivasvän?”
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5) sannyäsaà karmaëäà kåñëa (5.1). “Which path is better,
renunciation or selfless action?”
6) yo ‘yaà yogas tvayä proktaù (6.33). “This path of yoga
appears impractical due to the unsteady nature of the mind.”
7) ayatiù çraddhayopeto (6.37). “What is the destination of
the unsuccessful transcendentalist?”
8) kià tad brahma kim adhyätmaà (8.1-2). “What are brahma,
karma, adhyätma, adhibhüta, adhidaiva and adhiyajïa, and
how can You be known at the time of death?”
9) vaktum arhasy açeñeëa (10.16). “Please tell me in detail
about Your vibhütis.”
10) evam etad yathättha tvam (11.3). “I wish to see how You
have entered this cosmic manifestation.”
11) äkhyähi me ko bhavän ugra-rüpo (11.31). “O Ugra-Rüpa
(fierce one)! Please tell me who You are.”
12) teñäm ke yoga-vittamäù (12.1). “Who is more perfect, he
who performs bhajana or the impersonalist?”
13) prakåtià puruñaà caiva (13.1). “I wish to know about
prakåti, puruña, kñetra, kñetrajïa, jïäna and jïeyam.”
14) kair liìgais trén guëän etän (14.21). “By what symptoms
can one identify a person who has transcended the guëas?”
15) teñäm niñthä tu kä kåñëa (17.1). “What is the situation of
one who does not follow the principles of çästra?”
16) sannyäsasya mahä-bäho (18.1). “O Mahä-bäho! What is
the purpose of sannyäsa?”
Ç LOKA 55

JhHkxokuqokpµ
iztgkfr ;nk dkeku~ lokZu~ ikFkZ euksxrku~ A
vkReU;sokReuk rq"V%
fLFkrizKLrnksP;rs û‡‡û
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çré bhagavän uväca
prajahäti yadä kämän / sarvän pärtha mano-gatän
ätmany evätmanä tuñöaù / sthita-prajïas tadocyate
çré bhagavän uväca—Çré Bhagavän said; pärtha—O Pärtha; yadä—
when; prajahäti—he gives up; sarvän—types of; kämän—of material desires; manaù-gatän—arising from the mind; (and) eva—
indeed; ätmani—within his (controlled) mind; tuñöaù—he is satisfied; atmanä—by his (blissful) soul; tadä—at that time; ucyate—
he is called; sthita-prajïaù—a person of steady intelligence.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Pärtha, when the jévätmä gives
up all material desires arising from the mind and when,
with his mind thus controlled, he becomes satisfied by
the blissful nature of the self alone, then he is to be
known as sthita-prajïa , a person of steady intelligence.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now, Çré Bhagavän, from this çloka beginning with
prajahäti until the end of the chapter, answers four of
Arjuna’s questions in sequence. Sarvän denotes one who does
not have a scent of material desire. The word mano-gatän
indicates the ability to give up material desires born of a nonspiritual nature which are opposed to the dharma of the soul.
If the nature of these desires were spiritual, it would not be
possible to give them up, just as fire cannot give up heat. This
is because a controlled mind, after realizing the ätmä, which
is blissful by nature, becomes satisfied by the ätmä alone. The
çrutis confirm this:
yadä sarve pramucyante / kämä ye ‘sya hådi çthitäù
atha martyo ‘måto bhavaty / atra brahma samaçnute
Kaöha Upaniñad 2.3.14
When all desires are removed from the heart, the mortal (bound)
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jévätmä attains realisation of brahma and immortality.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
One should also study the çloka: ätmany eva ca santuñöaù
(Gétä 3.17). The great bhakta Prahläda Mahäräja has given a
similar instruction in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.10.9):
vimuïcati yadä kämän / mänavo manasi sthitän
tarhy eva puëòarékäkña / bhagavattväya kalpate
O lotus-eyed Lord, when a man gives up all the material desires
situated in his heart, he becomes eligible to attain opulence
equal to Your own.

Ç LOKA 56

nq%[ks"ouqf}Xueuk% lq[ks"kq foxrLi`g% A
ohrjkxHk;Øks/k% fLFkr/kheqZfu#P;rs û‡ˆû
duùkheñv anudvigna-manäù / sukheñu vigata-spåhaù
véta-räga-bhaya-krodhaù / sthita-dhér munir ucyate
anudvigna-manäù—one whose mind is unagitated; duùkheñu—
in the (presence of the threefold) miseries; vigata-spåhaù—and
remains free from hankering; sukheñu—in the presence of
sense-pleasures; (one who is) véta—free from; räga—attachment;
bhaya—fear; krodhaù—and anger; ucyate—is called; muniù—a
sage; sthita-dhéù—of fixed intelligence.

One who is not disturbed by the three types of miseries ( adhyätmika , adhibhautika and adhidaivika ),
who remains free from desires in the presence of happiness,
and who is free from attachment, fear and anger, is called a steadyminded sage.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“How does one who is sthita-prajïa speak?” To answer this
question, Çré Bhagavän speaks the present çloka beginning
with duùkheñu, and also the next çloka. Duùkheñu means the
threefold miseries: adhyätmika, adhibhautika and adhidaivika.
Hunger, thirst, fever, headache and so on (coming from one’s
own body and mind) are adhyätmika miseries. Adhibhautika
miseries are those caused by other living entities, such as a snake
or a tiger, and miseries such as excessive rain or natural disasters
caused by the devas are called adhidaivika. Anudvigna-manäù
refers to a person who, when faced by such miseries thinks,
“I have attained these miseries due to my prärabdha-karma
(past actions) and I have to suffer them.” Knowing this, he
either deliberates upon this within himself, understanding this
misery to be due to his prärabdha-karma, or he speaks openly
and without duplicity when questioned by others. In any case,
his face shows no agitation, even in the presence of these miseries. This absence of disturbance is evident to those who are
expert in reading such symptoms. However, it is obvious when
an imitator artificially manifests symptoms of tolerance. Those
who are expert call him corrupted. Similarly, those who remain free from desires when a happy situation appears, knowing it to be prärabdha-bhoga (enjoyment resulting from past
actions), either contemplate this within themselves or enlighten
others. This response is also understood by learned men. In
clarifying these symptoms, the present çloka describes such persons as:
1) véta-räga—they remain detached from happiness;
2) véta-bhaya—they remain free from the fear that entities
such as tigers, may eat them;
3) véta-krodha—they do not feel anger, even towards a person who comes to attack or kill them. For example, no fear
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or anger arose in Jaòa Bharata when the dacoit king Våñala
took him to the deity of Devé Kälé as a human sacrifice.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A person whose heart is not disturbed by the threefold miseries: adhyätmika, adhibhautika and adhidaivika, who is devoid
of the desire to attain happiness, and who does not become
elated when happiness comes to him, is called sthita-prajïa.
na prahåñyet priyaà präpya / nodvijet präpya cäpriyam
sthira-buddhir asammüòho / brahma-vid brahmaëi sthitaù
Gétä 5.20
A person who does not become elated when attaining that which
is favourable or dear is called sthita-prajïa.

The example of this is the life history of Bharata
Mahäräja as described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Bharata Mahäräja was worshipping Bhagavän alone in a
remote forest, after renouncing his entire kingdom. In the last
part of his life, he became attached to an infant deer and,
due to the state of his mind when he left his body, he then
took birth as a deer. However, because he remembered his
previous birth, he remained separate from the association of
family and friends, and spent his time in the hermitages of
the sages, hearing topics of Çré Bhagavän. As a result of his
worship of Bhagavän in his previous life, he took his next
birth in the house of a religiously devoted brähmaëa. Internally he always remembered Çré Bhagavän, but externally he
kept himself completely aloof by pretending to be a dullard,
even though his father tried to make him learn the Vedas.
Jaòa Bharata tolerated ill-treatment and taunts by his stepmother, step-brothers and relatives, while remaining ecstatically absorbed in the worship of Bhagavän.
Once, Våñalaräja, the king of thieves, desired a son, and he
wanted to offer to his iñöadevé (worshipable goddess), Bhadra
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Kälé, a human being who was free from bodily flaws. He had
previously captured a suitable person for sacrifice, but somehow the man had escaped. While the dacoit king was wandering in search of another suitable person to sacrifice, he
saw the mahä-bhägavata Jaòa Bharata protecting his family’s
fields. The king became happy when he saw that Jaòa
Bharata was blessed with a body appropriate for the sacrifice. According to the rules for sacrificing a human, he fed
Jaòa Bharata nicely, decorated him with turmeric powder, garlands and candana, and eventually presented him in front
of Kälé Devé as an offering. Even after seeing, hearing and
being aware of all this, parama-bhägavata Jaòa Bharata was
neither fearful nor angry. Rather, fixed in remembrance of
Bhagavän, he remained free from anxiety.
Just as the dacoits were ready to sever Jaòa Bharata’s head,
Kälé Devé herself appeared in a ferocious form, making a loud
noise. She snatched the sword from the hand of King Våñala,
and beheaded him and his servants. After drinking their
blood, she danced and played with their heads as if they were
balls. Finally, with great affection, she sent the mahäbhägavata Jaòa Bharata on his way. This deity of Bhadra Kälé
is still present in Kurukñetra.
While describing this history of Jaòa Bharata in ÇrémadBhägavatam (5.9.20), Çukadeva Gosvämé says to Parékñit
Mahäräja: “Bhagavän Çré Viñëu, who carries the sudarçanacakra, is death to death personified, and is always anxious
to look after His bhaktas. O Viñëuräta, He completely protects such parama-bhägavata paramahaàsas, who have become free from falsely identifying the body as the self, who
have performed the very difficult task of severing the knot
of mundane attachment, whose hearts are anxiously absorbed
in thoughts of doing welfare to all living entities, and who
neither harm others nor feel enmity towards them. Such
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paramahaàsas who accept the shelter of Çré Bhagavän’s fearless lotus feet are never disturbed, even at the time of their
own execution. There is nothing surprising about this.”
Ç LOKA 57

;% loZ=kufHkLusgLrÙkr~ izkI; 'kqHkk'kqHke~ A
ukfHkuUnfr u }sf"V rL; izKk izfrf"Brk û‡‰û
yaù sarvatränabhisnehas / tat tat präpya çubhäçubham
näbhinandati na dveñöi / tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä
yaù—he who; (is) anabhisnehaù—without excessive attachment;
sarvatra—in all situations; tat tat—whatever; (whether)
präpya—achieving; çubha—favourable; (or) açubha—
unfavourable; (and) na abhinandati—he does not rejoice; na—
nor; dveñöi—hate; tasya—his; prajïä—intelligence; pratiñöhitä—
is well fixed.

One who is devoid of mundane affection, and who
neither rejoices in gain nor despairs in loss, is known
to have fixed intelligence.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, the word anabhisnehaù means free from all affection arising from material designations. Such persons certainly feel some affection because of compassion, but their
affection is free from material designations. They do not
welcome pleasing situations such as being honoured or offered
palatable food, nor do they glorify those from whom they
receive them by saying, “You are a highly dharmika personality who has been rendering service to great paramahaàsas.
May you be happy.” Conversely, when they are faced with
an unpleasant situation such as being dishonoured or attacked, they do not feel any aversion, nor do they curse their
adversary, saying, “You sinful person! May you go to hell!”
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Ç L O K A 58 - 59

The intelligence of such a person is completely fixed, or situated in samädhi. This is, indeed, called sthita-prajïa.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Affection is of two types: (1) related with the body, sopädhikasneha and (2) related with Çré Bhagavän, nirupädhika-sneha.
Sopädhika-sneha can be seen in ordinary persons who identify themselves with their bodies. Those who are sthita-prajïa
are free from identification with their bodies, and are, therefore, devoid of sopädhika-sneha. They are endowed with
nirupädhika-sneha, and are the well-wishers of all living
entities. This sneha is ever-existing and continuously flowing within their hearts, but it rarely manifests externally. It
is seen in some special circumstances, although an ordinary
person cannot detect it.
Ç LOKA 58

;nk lagjrs pk;a dweksZ·Âkuho loZ'k% A
bfUæ;k.khfUæ;kFkZsH;LrL; izKk izfrf"Brk û‡Šû
yadä saàharate cäyaà / kürmo ’ìgänéva sarvaçaù
indriyäëéndriyärthebhyas / tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä
ca—and; yadä—when; saàharate—withdraws; indriyäëé—his
senses; indriyä-arthebhyaù—from the sense objects; sarvaçaù—
completely; iva—as; ayam—a; kürmaù—tortoise; tasya—his;
aìgäné—limbs; prajïä—his intelligence; (is) pratiñöhitä—well
fixed.

When a person can completely withdraw his senses
from the sense objects at will, just as a tortoise withdraws its limbs into its shell, his intelligence is firmly fixed.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän responds to Arjuna’s question, kim äséta, “How
does he sit?”, with this çloka beginning with yadä. Indriyärthebhyaù means that, just as a person can withdraw his senses,
such as the sense of hearing, from its sense object, sound,
similarly the äsana (seat, situation) of he who is sthita-prajïa
is to be able to withdraw his subordinate senses from the
external sense objects, and to fix them in his undisturbed
mind. The example of a tortoise is given to illustrate this point.
Just as a tortoise can withdraw his eyes, face and so forth
inside his shell at will, similarly, a person who is sthita-prajïa
can withdraw his senses from the sense objects.
Ç LOKA 59

fo"k;k fofuoÙkZUrs fujkgkjL; nsfgu% A
jlot± jlks·I;L; ija n`"V~ok fuoÙkZrs û‡‹û
viñayä vinivarttante / nirähärasya dehinaù
rasa-varjaà raso ’py asya / paraà dåñövä nivarttate
dehinaù—for an embodied person; nirähärasya—who practises sense-restraint; viñayäù—the sense objects;
vinivarttante—are forcibly restrained; asya—for such a person; (there is) rasaù—a taste; api—however; dåñövä—having
realised; param—the paramätmä (Supersoul); (there is) rasavarjam—no taste for sense objects; (they) nivarttate—cease
automatically.

He who identifies himself with his body may artificially restrict his enjoyment by withdrawing the senses
from their objects, but his taste for sense-pleasure still
remains. This is not genuine detachment. However, for one who
is sthita-prajïa, having realised Paramätmä, his taste for sense
objects automatically ceases.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If one raises a doubt that even foolish or less intelligent
persons may become detached from the objects of their senses
by fasting or through sickness, Çré Bhagavän clarifies His
point in this çloka beginning with viñayäù. The word rasavarjam implies that such persons do not become free from
the desire for sense objects. Rather, their taste for sense objects still persists. One who is sthita-prajïa, however, ceases
to desire sense objects because he has direct realisation of
Paramätmä. There is no flaw in this definition. Those who
are able to realise the self are still sädhakas. They are not
siddhas (perfected souls).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Sometimes an ordinary person restricts his senses because
of disease, or by practising hatha-yoga or fasting. Still the
desire to enjoy the sense objects remains in his heart. It is
impossible to eliminate this desire without bhakti to Çré
Bhagavän.
In this regard, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes as follows: “The practice of ceasing to indulge in the objects of the
senses through the process of nirähära (forcibly keeping aloof
from sense objects) is only for extremely unintelligent people.
This practice is followed by jévas who identify the self with
the body. Añöäìga-yoga also provides an opportunity for those
who are less intelligent to become renounced from sense
objects, by engaging in yama, niyama, äsana, präëäyäma and
pratyähara. This process is not acceptable for one who is
sthita-prajïa. After directly seeing the beauty of parama-tattva
Bhagavän, one who is sthita-prajïa becomes attracted to Him
and gives up all attachments to ordinary sense objects. Even
though there is provision for extremely unintelligent persons
to withdraw their senses from sense objects by the process
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of nirähära, still jévas cannot attain eternal auspiciousness
without the process of räga-märga. When a person reaches the
stage of räga (attachment to Kåñëa), he realises a superior sense
object and, thus, naturally gives up inferior pleasures.”
Ç LOKA 60

;rrks áfi dkSUrs; iq#"kL; foif'pr%A
bfUæ;kf.k izekFkhfu gjfUr izlHka eu%ûˆŒû
yatato hy api kaunteya / puruñasya vipaçcitaù
indriyäëi pramäthéni / haranti prasabhaà manaù
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; pramäthéni—restless; indriyäëi—
senses; hi—indeed; prasabham—forcibly; haranti—steal away;
manaù—the mind; api—even; puruñasya—of a man; vipaçcitaù—
who possesses knowledge and discrimination; yatataù—who is
endeavouring for liberation.

O Kaunteya, the restless senses can forcibly steal
away the mind of even a man of discrimination who
is endeavouring to achieve liberation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It is beyond the capacity of the sädhaka to have complete
control over his senses in the stage of sädhana, but the endeavour alone is commendable. Çré Bhagavän speaks the present
çloka, beginning with the word yatataù, to explain this. Here
the word pramäthéni means those things which cause agitation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The duty of a sädhaka is to endeavour very carefully to achieve
control over his senses. One cannot become sthita-prajïa
without sense control. It is as difficult to have complete control over the flickering senses, which are always agitated, as
it is to control the wind. However, according to the instruc-
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tions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, even this difficult task
becomes very easy when one engages all his senses in the
service of Çré Bhagavän.
One can learn how to engage his controlled senses in the
service of Çré Bhagavän from the daily activities of King
Ambaréña, which are described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
sa vai manaù kåñëa-padäravindayor
vacäàsi vaikuëöha-guëänuvarëane
karau harer mandira-märjanädiñu
çrutià cakäräcyuta-sat-kathodaye
mukunda-liìgälaya-darçane dåçau
tad-bhåtya-gätra-sparçe ’ìga-saìgamam
ghräëaà ca tat-päda-saroja-saurabhe
çrémat-tulasyä rasanäà tad-arpite
pädau hareù kñetra-padänusarpaëe
çiro håñékeça-padäbhivandane
kämaà ca däsye na tu käma-kämyayä
yathottamaçloka-janäçrayä ratiù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 9.4.18-20
“Ambaréña Mahäräja always engaged in the worship of Çré
Kåñëa by fixing his mind in remembering His lotus feet, by
engaging his tongue in describing the name, form, qualities
and pastimes of Çré Bhagavän, his ears in hearing the topics
of Bhagavän, his eyes in seeing His beautiful Deity form, his
sense of touch in experiencing the happiness of serving the
feet of the bhaktas of Bhagavän, his nostrils in smelling the
fragrant objects such as tulasé and candana which had been
offered at the lotus feet of Bhagavän, his feet in circumambulating His abode, and his head in paying obeisances to
Bhagavän and His bhaktas. In this way, he controlled all his
senses, and engaged them in the service of Bhagavän.” It is
very beneficial and auspicious for sädhakas to follow this
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path.
Ç LOKA 61

rkfu lokZf.k la;E; ;qä vklhr eRij% A
o'ks fg ;L;sfUæ;kf.k rL; izKk izfrf"Brk ûˆƒû
täni sarväëi saàyamya / yukta äséta mat-paraù
vaçe hi yasyendriyäëi / tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä
äséta—he should be situated; saàyamya—keeping under control; täni sarväëi—all the senses; yuktaù—connected in devotion; mat-paraù—devoted unto Me; hi—because; yasya—one
whose; indriyäëi—senses; vaçe—are in control; tasya—his;
prajïä—intelligence; pratiñöhitä—is completely fixed.

Therefore, one should subdue the senses by surrendering to Me in bhakti-yoga and living under My shelter. Only one whose senses are controlled is fixed in
intelligence. He alone is sthita-prajïa .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Here, the word mat-paraù means ‘My bhakta’, because there
is no other way of conquering the senses than by performing
bhakti unto Me.” This fact is apparent everywhere in the later
sections of Bhagavad-gétä. As Uddhava says in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.29.2-3):
präyaçaù puëdarékäkña / yuïjanto yogino manaù
viñédanty asamädhänän / mano-nigraha-karçitäù
athäta änanda-dughaà padämbujaà
haàsäù çrayerann aravinda-locana
sukhaà nu viçveçvara yoga-karmabhis
tvan-mäyayämé vihatä na mäninaù
O lotus-eyed Kåñëa, yogés are generally unsuccessful in controlling their minds and so, after endeavouring for a short time,
they become tired and frustrated. Therefore, those who are
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Ç L O K A 62 - 63

expert in discerning between what is substantial and what is
insubstantial take exclusive shelter of Your lotus feet, which
give unlimited pleasure to everyone, as the foundation of their
happiness.

To show the difference between a sädhaka and one who is
sthita-prajïa, Çré Kåñëa says vaçe hi, which indicates that the
senses of one who is sthita-prajïa are under control.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
One can escape the disturbance of a gang of dacoits by
taking shelter of a valiant king. When the dacoits become
aware of the shelter this person has taken, they become subordinate to him. Similarly, the senses of a jévätmä are compared to a gang of dacoits, and they automatically become
controlled when he accepts the shelter of Antaryämé
Bhagavän, Çré Håñékeça. Therefore, one should control one’s
senses in a simple, natural way by bhakti alone. It is said in
çästra:
håñékeçe håñékäëi / yasya sthairya-gatäni hi
sa eva dhairyam äpnoti / saàsäre jéva-caïcale
Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 24.184
It is very difficult to control the agitated senses in this world,
but for those who engage all their senses in the service of
Bhagavän Çré Håñékeça, the master of the senses, their senses
naturally become stable and controlled.

Ç LOKA 62

/;k;rks fo"k;ku~ iqal% lÂLrs"kwitk;rs A
lÂkr~ latk;rs dke% dkekr~ Øks/kks·fHktk;rs ûˆ„û
dhyäyato viñayän puàsaù / saìgas teñüpajäyate
saìgät saïjäyate kämaù / kämät krodho ’bhijäyate
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puàsaù—for a person; dhyäyataù—one who contemplates;
viñayän—sense objects such as sound; saìgaù—attachment;
upajäyate—becomes manifest; teñu—towards them; saìgät—
from attachment; kämaù—desire; saïjäyate—develops; kämät—
from desire; krodhaù—anger; abhijäyate—develops.

By meditating on the sense objects, one develops
attachment. Attachment gives rise to desire, which
in turn leads to anger.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa says, “Control of the mind is the fundamental means by which those who are sthita-prajïa control their external senses. Hear from Me, O Arjuna, what
happens when one is unable to fully control his mind.” The
present çloka beginning with dhyäyataù is spoken to explain
this topic. By meditation on sense objects, one develops saìga,
attachment, from which comes käma, excessive desire for
those objects. Anger (krodha), then arises if the fulfilment
of this desire is obstructed for some reason.
Ç LOKA 63

Øks/kkÚofr lEeksg% lEeksgkr~~ Le`frfoHkze% A
Le`frHkza'kkn~ cqf¼uk'kks cqf¼uk'kkr~ iz.k';fr ûˆ…û
krodhäd bhavati sammohaù / sammohät småti-vibhramaù
småti-bhraàçäd buddhi-näço / buddhi-näçät praëaçyati
krodhät—from anger; bhavati—comes; sammohaù—utter confusion; sammohät—from such confusion; (there is) vibhramaù—
disorder; småti—of memory; småti-bhraàçät—from disorder of
memory; buddhi-näçaù—intelligence is destroyed; buddhinäçät—from loss of intelligence; praëaçyati—one is completely
ruined.
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Anger gives rise to delusion, and from delusion comes loss of
memory, forgetting the instructions of çästra. Loss of memory destroys intelligence, and when the intelligence is destroyed, everything is lost and one again becomes fallen in the ocean of material
existence.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
From anger comes delusion (sammoha), in which there is a
loss of discrimination between what is to be done and what is
not to be done. When the jéva is in a deluded condition, he
forgets the instructions of çästra (småti-vibramaù), which are
the cause of auspiciousness for him. When his memory is lost,
proper conduct of the intelligence is lost (buddhi-näçaù). After that, the sädhaka again falls into the well of material life.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The mind indeed is the king, the ruler and the impelling
cause of the senses. Therefore, by controlling the mind the
external senses are automatically controlled. Thus, in the
Vedas it is said:
yadä pancävatiñöhante jïänäni manasä saha
buddhiç ca na viceñöati täm ähuù paramäà gatim
Kaöha Upaniñad 2.3.10
If one can control his païca-jïänendriya (five knowledge-acquiring senses), his mind and his intelligence, he attains the supreme destination. Otherwise, if the mind and other senses are
not subdued, one has to wander in the cycle of birth and death.

This is also stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.21.19-21):
viñayeñu guëädhyäsät / puàsaù saìgas tato bhavet
saìgät tatra bhavet kämaù / kämäd eva kalir nåëäm
When one contemplates the qualities of sense objects, attachment arises. From attachment, desires ensue, and unfulfilled
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desires lead to quarrel.

kaler durviñahaù krodhas / tamas tam anuvartate
tamasä grasyate puàsaç / cetanä vyäpiné drutam
From quarrel, unrestrained anger arises, anger causes delusion,
and when one is in delusion, the wisdom to discriminate between right and wrong vanishes.

tayä virahitaù sädho / jantuù çünyäya kalpate
tato ‘sya svärtha-vibhraàço / mürcchitasya måtasya ca
O gentle one, due to his loss of discrimination, a man becomes
like inert matter, and from that condition, he slides down to
states of unconsciousness (inertness) and becomes almost dead.
Thus the supreme purpose of life is defeated.

If someone forcibly tries to subdue his external senses without controlling his mind‚ the results are extremely unpleasant. In order to control the mind, it is imperative to direct it
to worshipping Bhagavän by following specific practices.
Consequently, Çré Bhagavän’s statement in Gétä (2.61): täni
sarväëi saàyamya, is completely logical.
Ç LOKA 64

jkx}s"kfoeqäSLrq fo"k;kfufUæ;S'pju~ A
vkReo';S£o/ks;kRek izlknef/kxPNfr ûˆ†û
räga-dveña-vimuktais tu / viñayän indriyaiç caran
ätma-vaçyair vidheyätmä / prasädam adhigacchati
vidheya-ätmä—a man of controlled senses; tu—however;
vimuktaiù—(who is) free; (from) räga—attachment; dveña—and
aversion; adhigacchati—attains; prasädam—joyfulness; caran—
even while enjoying; viñayän—sense objects; indriyaiù—by the
senses; ätma-vaçyaiù—which are under his control.

A man of controlled senses, however, who is free from attach-
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Ç L O K A 65

ment and aversion, attains happiness of mind even while enjoying various objects through his senses.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Previously Arjuna asked, “How does one who is sthita-prajïa
behave?” In response to this question, Çré Bhagavän speaks
this çloka beginning with räga. Since the mind cannot directly accept sense objects, there is no fault in accepting sense
objects with controlled senses. Vidheyätmä means one whose
ätmä (mind) is fixed in the instructions of Bhagavän.
Prasädam adhigacchati implies that there is no fault if such
qualified persons accept sense objects. Rather, it is specifically to their credit, because they see that everything is related to Bhagavän. One who is sthita-prajïa may or may not
give up sense objects, and may or may not be motivated to
attain them. In any case, everything is auspicious for him.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Even when the external senses are controlled by keeping
them aloof from the sense objects, the mind does not stop
thinking of them. Such renunciation is called phalgu (useless) or markaöa-vairägya (monkey renunciation). This is
stated in Gétä 3.6: karmendriyäëi saàyamya. When a sädhaka
practises appropriate renunciation (yukta-vairägya) and worships Çré Bhagavän, he can control his mind and absorb it in
thinking of his worshipable deity. When he has reached such
a stage, there is no fault in accepting those sense objects which
are favourable to his practice, and rejecting those which are
unfavourable.
Ç LOKA 65

izlkns loZnq% [kkuka gkfujL;ksitk;rs A
izlékpsrlks ák'kq cqf¼% i;Zofr"Brsû ˆ‡û
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prasäde sarva-duùkhänäà / hänir asyopajäyate
prasanna-cetaso hy äçu / buddhiù paryavatiñöhate
prasäde—on attainment of mercy; häniù—diminution; sarva
duùkhänäm—of all miseries; upajäyate—takes place; buddhiù—
(the) intelligence; asya—of such a man; prasanna-cetasaù—
whose mind is content; hi—certainly; äçu—very soon;
paryavatiñöhate—becomes fixed in all respects.

When one who is self-controlled achieves happiness all his miseries are disp elled . As a result, the
intelligence of such a contented person soon becomes
fixed in attaining his desired goal.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Buddhiù paryavatiñöhate means that, in all respects his
intelligence becomes stable and fixed on the desired goal.
Thus, he remains happy whether he accepts sense objects
or not. Prasanna-cetasaù indicates that it should be understood that internal happiness will come only from
bhakti, because without bhakti the heart cannot become
pleased. This has been explained vividly in the First Canto
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which describes how Vyäsadeva’s
mind was not happy, even after he had compiled Vedäntasütra. However, after he followed the instructions of Çré
Närada, his heart became blissful through the exclusive
practice of bhakti.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The heart can be pleased only by bhakti, rendering loving
devotional service to Çré Bhagavän. Bhakti removes all miseries, and in a very short period a person who practises bhakti
easily becomes fully fixed at the lotus feet of his iñöadeva.
This is also described in the dialogue between Vyäsa and
Närada in Çrémad-Bhägavatam from dhåta-vratena hi mayä
(1.4.28) to yamädibhir yoga-pathaiù käma-lobha-hato muhuù
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(1.6.35). “When the sädhaka practises yama and niyama on
the path of añöäìga-yoga (the eight stages of yoga), the mind,
which is always under the control of lust and greed, attains
a certain level of happiness and peace. However, there is no
comparison between this and the immediate and immense pleasure attained by service to Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa” (ÇrémadBhägavatam 1.6.35)
In this regard, it is worth deliberating on the examples of
Saubhari Åñi, Yayäti Mahäräja, Viçvämitra Muni and others.
Saubhari Åñi was still unable to control his mind even after
performing austerities within the water of the Yamunä for ten
thousand years. His mind became agitated by seeing fish engaging in sex life. He emerged from the water to marry the fifty
daughters of Mändhätä Mahäräja, but his lust still remained
unsatiated even after enjoying with them by expanding himself into fifty forms. Eventually, he attained his desired goal by
controlling his senses through the worship of Çré Bhagavän.
Yayäti Mahäräja was not able to control his mind, despite
various endeavours. He exchanged his old age for the youth
of his son Puru, and enjoyed for many years, but his lusty
desires increased, just as ghee nourishes fire. He could only
attain peace when he had finally fixed his mind in the worship of Bhagavän.
Although Viçvämitra Muni engaged in severe austerities by
practising çama (mind control) and dama (sense control) and
subduing his senses, he still abandoned his austerities just upon
hearing Menakä’s ankle bells and became absorbed in lustful activity. His agitated mind eventually found peace only
in the worship of Bhagavän.
This conclusion is specifically verified in the dialogue between
Vyäsa and Närada in the First Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Veda-Vyäsa had already divided the Vedas into four parts
and had compiled Mahäbhärata, the Puräëas and Vedänta-
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sütra and although he had described knowledge of dharma
and other such topics for the information of people in general,
his mind remained unsatisfied. Unable to understand why,
he inquired from his spiritual master, Devarñi Närada. Çré
Närada answered:
çré närada uväca
bhavatänudita-präyaà / yaço bhagavato ’malam
yenaiväsau na tuñyeta / manye tad darçanaà khilam
yathä dharmädayaç cärthä / muni-varyänukértitäù
na tathä väsudevasya / mahimä hy anuvarëitaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.5.8-9
O great sage, you have described the processes of dharma and
jïäna, which I consider to be incomplete and insignificant, but
you have not clearly described the topics of Çré Bhagavän’s most
purifying pastimes and their glories. Çré Bhagavän cannot be
pleased unless one glorifies such pastimes, which manifest themselves in the purified mind by the performance of bhakti.

Following the instructions of Närada Muni, by performing bhakti-yoga, Vyäsa was able to see in his pure heart all
of Çré Kåñëa’s beautiful pastimes, full of aiçvarya (opulence)
and mädhurya (sweetness). Çrémad-Bhägavatam consists of
the activities of Çré Kåñëa which Vyäsa realised in samädhi.
yasyäà vai çrüyamäëäyäà / kåñëe parama-püruñe
bhaktir utpadyate puàsaù / çoka-moha-bhayäpahä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.7.7
By the culture of hearing and following this Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
bhakti to Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa immediately manifests
in the heart, dispelling lamentation, delusion and fear. Only then
is Çré Kåñëa captured in the heart of such a bhakta.
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Ç LOKA 66

ukfLr cqf¼j;qäL; u pk;qäL; Hkkouk A
u pkHkko;r% 'kkfUrj'kkUrL; dqr% lq[ke~ ûˆˆû
nästi buddhir ayuktasya / na cäyuktasya bhävanä
na cäbhävayataù çäntir / açäntasya kutaù sukham
ayuktasya—for one whose mind is uncontrolled; na asti—there
is no; buddhiù—spiritual intelligence; ca—and; ayuktasya—for
one disconnected; na bhävanä—there cannot be meditation on
Parameçvara; ca—and; abhävayataù—for the non-meditative;
(there is) na— no; çäntiù—peace; (and for) açäntasya—the nonpeaceful; kutaù—where?; sukham—is happiness.

One whose mind is uncontrolled, and who is bereft of intelligence related to the ätmä , is unable to
meditate on Parameçvara. A person devoid of meditation does not attain peace, and without peace, where
is the possibility of happiness?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa is speaking this çloka beginning with nästi to
indirectly strengthen the previous çloka’s conclusion. The
intelligence of a person whose mind is uncontrolled will not
become fixed in the self. Such a person is ayukta (devoid of
intelligence) and is unable to meditate on Parameçvara.
Abhävayataù means that one who does not meditate cannot
have peace. In other words, he cannot become detached from
the objects of the senses. A disturbed person can find neither
happiness nor pleasure in the self.
Ç LOKA 67

bfUæ;k.kka fg pjrka ;Ueuks·uqfo/kh;rs A
rnL; gjfr izKka ok;qukZofeokEHkfl ûˆ‰û
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indriyäëäà hi caratäà / yan mano ’nuvidhéyate
tad asya harati prajïäà / väyur nävam ivämbhasi
hi—certainly; väyuù—the wind; harati—carries away; nävam—
a boat; ambhasi—on the water; iva—similarly; tat manaù—the
mind; asya—of a person; yat—which; anuvidhéyate—follows;
caratäm—while wandering (to the objects); indriyäëäm—of the
senses; harati—carries away; prajïäm—his intelligence.

Just as the wind sweeps away a boat on the water,
the mind of an unrestrained person runs after any
one of the senses that wanders in its sense object.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
A person with an uncontrolled mind does not have intelligence. Çré Bhagavän establishes this point by speaking this
çloka beginning with the word indriyäëäm. “When the mind
follows one of the senses as it wanders amongst its respective
sense objects, a person is forced to follow all of the senses by
mind. In such a state, the mind is likened to an unfavourable
wind sweeping away a boat on water, because it carries away a
person’s intelligence.”
Ç LOKA 68

rLekn~ ;L; egkckgks fux`ghrkfu loZ'k% A
bfUæ;k.khfUæ;kFksZH;LrL; izKk izfrf"Brk ûˆŠû
tasmäd yasya mahä-bäho / nigåhétäni sarvaçaù
indriyäëéndriyärthebhyas / tasya prajïä pratiñùitä
tasmät—therefore; mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed one; (he)
yasya—whose; indriyäëé—senses; nigåhétäni—are restrained;
sarvaçaù—in every respect; indriya-arthebhyaù—from the
sense objects; tasya—his; prajïä—intelligence; (is)
pratiñùitä—fixed.

Therefore, O Mahä-bäho, one whose senses are
completely restrained from their respective sense
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objects is sthita-prajïa, fixed in intelligence.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Yasya means that those whose minds are already under control are sthita-prajïa. Kåñëa is telling Arjuna, “O Mahä-bäho,
just as you conquer your enemies, you should also conquer
your mind.”
Ç LOKA 69

;k fu'kk loZHkwrkuka rL;ka tkx£Ùk la;eh A
;L;ka tkxzfr Hkwrkfu lk fu'kk i';rks equs% ûˆ‹û
yä niçä sarva-bhütänäà / tasyäà jägartti saàyamé
yasyäà jägrati bhütäni / sä niçä paçyato muneù
tasyäm—in that (state); yä—which; (is) niçä—night; sarvabhütänäm—for all beings; saàyamé—a man of fixed intelligence;
jägartti—is awake; yasyäm—in which (state); bhütäni—ordinary
beings; jägrati—are awake; sä—that; (is) niçä—night; paçyataù—
for the enlightened; muneù—thinker.

That intelligence which is related to consciousness
is like night for the materialistic common people.
However, a sthita-prajïa remains awake in that intelligence. The intelligence which is engaged in sense
objects in which the common living entity remains
awake is like night for the great thinker who knows
the absolute reality. In other words such a person accepts sense objects in an appropriate way without being attached to them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It is natural for one who is sthita-prajïa to control the
senses. For this reason, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka
beginning with yä. Intelligence is of two types: ätma-pravaëä,
intelligence inclined towards the self or conscious reality, and
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viñaya-pravaëä, intelligence inclined towards material sense
objects. Intelligence which is ätma-pravaëä is like night for
all conditioned jévätmäs. Just as a sleeping person does not
know what happens at night, similarly the bewildered jévas
do not know what one attains by ätma-pravaëä buddhi. But
one who is sthita-prajïa remains awake in such a night, so
he directly experiences the bliss related to intelligence fixed
in the conscious reality.
The conditioned jévas remain awake in viñaya-pravaëä
buddhi and they experience lamentation, bewilderment and
so on, according to their respective absorption. They are not
asleep to it. Sthita-prajïa munis, however, do not experience
anything in such a night. They remain indifferent to the sense
objects that give happiness and distress to materialistic persons and, remaining detached, only accept those sense objects which are needed for their maintenance.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Those who are sthita-prajïa naturally achieve perfection
in controlling all the senses. They are jïäné puruñas (knowledgeable persons) in the real sense. On the other hand, the
intelligence of ignorant people who identify the body with
the ätmä remains absorbed in sense objects. Such persons who
are attached to sense objects are called materialistic, or ignorant. Ajïänaà tu niçä proktä divä jïänam udéryate.
“Knowledge is like day and ignorance is like night” (Skanda
Puräëa).
Everything in the kingdom of that most wonderful Çré
Bhagavän is wonderful. What is night for one person is day
for another. For an owl, night is like day, while for a crow it
is night. An owl sees only at night, not during the day. Similarly, a man blinded by ignorance cannot have vision of the
illumination of tattva-jïäna. Knowers of the Absolute, however, always see Çré Bhagavän, the radiant personification of
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tattva-jïäna. They never contemplate objects of the senses.
Just as a lotus leaf never becomes wet even though it remains
in water, similarly, one who is sthita-prajïa never becomes
attached to sense objects, even while he is living in contact
with them.
Ç LOKA 70

vkiw;Zek.kepyizfr"Ba
leq æ eki% iz f o'kfUr ;}r~ A
r}r~ dkek ;a izfo'kfUr losZ
l 'kkfUrekIuksfr u dkedkeh û‰Œû
äpüryamäëam acala-pratiñöhaà
samudram äpaù praviçanti yadvat
tadvat kämä yaà praviçanti sarve
sa çäntim äpnoti na käma-kämé
yadvat—just as; äpaù—waters; praviçanti—enter; (the)
samudram— ocean; äpüryamäëam—which although being filled;
(is) acala-pratiñöham—fixed and unmoved; tadvat—similarly; yam—
(he) within whom; sarve—all; kämäù—the agitations of the senses;
praviçanti—forcibly enter; (remains) acala-pratiñöham—fixed
and unmoved; saù—he; äpnoti—attains; çäntim—peace; na—
not; käma-kämé—he who is intent on fulfilling his desires.

Just as countless rivers flow into the ocean, which
never floods, various desires flow into the mind of
one who is sthita-prajïa , yet his equilibrium is never
disturbed. Such persons alone can attain peace, not
those who strive always to fulfil their desires.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Nirleptä, or remaining unattached to sense objects, indicates
that one does not become disturbed even after coming in contact with a sense object. Çré Bhagavän explains this idea by
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speaking this çloka beginning with äpüryamäëam. Although
different rivers pour so much water into the ocean during the
rainy season, they cannot cause it to overflow. Acalapratiñöham means whose boundary is not crossed. Similarly,
various sense objects also present themselves to one who is
sthita-prajïa. But, just as water pouring into or flowing out
of the ocean makes no difference to the ocean, similarly, those
who remain unaffected both while they are utilising sense
objects, and when they are bereft of them, are called sthitaprajïa. Only they attain çänti, that is, jïäna.
Ç LOKA 71

fogk; dkeku~ ;% lokZu~ iqeka'pjfr fu%Li`g% A
fueZeks fujgÁkj% l 'kkfUref/kxPNfr û‰ƒû
vihäya kämän yaù sarvän / pumäàç carati niùspåhaù
nirmamo nirahaìkäraù / sa çäntim adhigacchati
yaù—who; pumän—the person; vihäya—giving up; sarvän—all;
kämän—material desires; carati—wanders; niù-spåhaù—free from
hankering; nir-mamaù—without a sense of possessiveness; nirahaìkäraù—without false ego; saù—that person; adhigacchati—
attains; çäntim—peace.

It is only those who give up all desires and wander
free from hankering, false ego and possessiveness who
attain peace.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Some people lose faith in their material desires and no longer
enjoy them. Çré Bhagavän is explaining this by speaking this
çloka beginning with the word vihäya. Nirahaìkära
nirmamaù means that only they attain peace who remain
freed from the false ego and possessiveness towards the body
and objects related to the body.
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Ç LOKA 72

,"kk czkãh fLFkfr% ikFkZ uSuka izkI; foeqáfr A
fLFkRokL;keUrdkys·fi czãfuokZ.ke`PNfr û‰„û
eñä brähmé sthitiù pärtha / nainäà präpya vimuhyati
sthitväsyäm anta-käle ’pi / brahma-nirväëam åcchati
pärtha—O Pärtha; eñä—this; (is) sthitiù—the situation;
brähmé—of one who has attained brahma; na präpya—not attaining; enäm—this state; vimuhyati—one is confused (by duality);
api—and; sthitvä—being situated; asyäm—in this (state); antakäle—at the time of death; åcchati—one attains; brahmanirväëam—spiritual emancipation.

O Pärtha, attaining brahma in this way is called
brähmé sthitiù. After attaining this state, one is no
longer deluded. If, at the time of death, one is situated in this consciousness even for a moment, he
attains brahma-nirväëa .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is now concluding the chapter with this çloka
beginning with the word eñä. Attaining the state of brahma is
called brähmé. If brahma-nirväëa (spiritual emancipation) is
achieved at the time of death by attaining the state of brahma
for a moment, then what can be said of the result if the practice to attain this state has been performed since childhood?
Jïäna and karma are specifically explained in this chapter and bhakti is explained indirectly. Therefore, this chapter is called the summary of Çré Gétä.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Second Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “That tattva which is
contrary to inert matter is called brahma. One can attain

C HAPTER T HREE

Karma-Yoga

Yoga Through the
Principle of Action
Ç LOKA 1

vtZqu mokpµ
T;k;lh ps R deZ . kLrs erk cq f ¼tZ u knZ u A
rr~ fda deZf.k ?kksjs eka fu;kst;fl ds'ko ûƒû
arjuna uväca
jyäyasé cet karmaëas te / matä buddhir janärdana
tat kià karmaëi ghore mäà / niyojayasi keçava
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; janärdana—O Janärdana; cet—if;
te—Your; matä—consideration; (is that) buddhiù—intelligence; (is) jyäyasé—better; karmaëaù—than fruitive work; tat—
then; kim—why?; keçava—O Keçava; niyojayasi—are You engaging; mäm—me; ghore—in this ghastly; karmaëi—work.

Arjuna said: O Janärdana, if You consider that intelligence related to bhakti, which is beyond the modes,
is superior to action, then why, O Keçava, are You
engaging me in this ghastly activity of fighting?
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
This Third Chapter gives a detailed explanation of action
(karma) offered to Çré Bhagavän without expecting any
material return (niñkäma-bhäva). It also describes the wisdom
of a person who is willing to conquer lust, anger and so forth.
From the çlokas in the previous chapter, Arjuna has understood that guëätétä bhakti-yoga, which bestows freedom from
the guëas (nistrai-guëya), is superior both to jïäna-yoga and
to niñkäma-karma-yoga. Now, in the mood of a friend (sakhyabhäva), he reproaches Çré Bhagavän, who is eager to engage
him in his prescribed duty of fighting, with the following
words. “If that intelligence which is resolute (vyavasäyätmikä)
and free from the guëas (guëätétä) is superior, then why, O
Janärdana, are You engaging me in this ghastly warfare?” Jana
means to Your own people and ärdana means giving pain, so
Janärdana means by Your order You give pain to Your own
people.
Arjuna also addresses Kåñëa as Keçava. “No one can transgress Your order, because You are Keçava, the controller of both
Brahmä and Mahädeva (ka means Brahmä, éça means
Mahädeva and va means controller).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka there is a mysterious secret behind Arjuna’s
addressing Çré Kåñëa by the names Keçava and Janärdana.
Arjuna inquired, “O Janärdana, first You said that resolute
intelligence (vyavasäyätmikä buddhi), which is beyond the
modes (guëätétä) and fixed in bhakti, is superior to karma
(action). Why, then, are You engaging me in this ghastly
warfare? Learned men are right in calling You Janärdana, for
by Your order You give pain to Your own people who are dear
to You and dependent on You. Janärdana is a very befitting
name for You because You killed the asura named Jana, which
is another indication of Your cruel nature. Keçava is another
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appropriate name, because You killed the asura Keçé. Moreover, ka means Brahmä, éça means Mahädeva and va means
controller. Since You control them, You are called Keçava.
How, then, can an insignificant person such as I transgress
Your order? O Prabhu, be merciful to me!”
In Çré Harivaàça Çré Rudra (Çaìkara) says in relation to
Çré Kåñëa and His name, Keçava:
ka iti brahmaëo näma / éço ‘haà sarva-dehinäm
äväà taväìga-sambhütau / tasmät keçava-näma bhäk
Ka is Brahmä and I am éça (Çaìkara), the controller of all living
entities. Since both of us were born from Your limbs, You are
called Keçava.

Ç LOKA 2

O;kfeJs.kso okD;su cq¥¼ eksg;lho es A
rnsda on fuf'pR; ;su Js;ks·gekIuq;ke~ û„û
vyämiçreëeva väkyena / buddhià mohayaséva me
tad ekaà vada niçcitya / yena çreyo ‘ham äpnuyäm
mohayasi iva—You seem to bewilder; me—my; buddhim—intelligence; iva vyämiçreëa—by (Your) apparently equivocal; väkyena—
statements; tat—therefore; vada—please tell; ekam—one path;
yena—by which; niçcitya—ascertaining; aham—I; äpnuyäm—
may have; çreyaù—welfare.

My intelligence is somewhat bewildered by Your apparently ambiguous statements. Please, therefore, tell
me decisively which path will be most beneficial for
me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is telling His friend, “O sakhe Arjuna! It is a
fact that guëätétä bhakti is the most superior process because
it is transcendental. But such bhakti can only be attained by
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the mercy of My mahä-bhakta who is independent (transcendental to the guëas) and aikäntika (one-pointed). It can never
be attained by one’s own endeavour. Therefore, become
nistrai-guëya (free from the guëas). I bless you that you will
become nistrai-guëya by performing transcendental bhakti
(guëätétä bhakti) to Me. When this blessing fructifies, you
will achieve guëätétä bhakti by the mercy of an independent
and aikäntika-mahä-bhägavat, but, as I have already said, at
present your eligibility (adhikära) is to perform karma only.”
Arjuna then says, “If this is so, why don’t You definitively
tell me to engage only in karma? Why are You drowning me
in an ocean of doubts?” This is why Arjuna is speaking this
çloka beginning with vyämiçreëeva, which has various implications. He is saying, “By such statements You are bewildering my intelligence. Moreover, initially You said: karmaëy
evädhikäras te (Gétä 2.47). ‘You only have the adhikära to
perform karma, your prescribed duty.’ Then You said: siddhyasiddhyoù samo bhütvä samatvaà yoga ucyate (Gétä 2.48).
‘That equanimity in which one remains equipoised in success
and failure is called yoga.’ Then again, You said: buddhi-yukto
jahätéha ubhe sukåta-duñkåte tasmäd yogäya yujyasva yogah
karmasu kauçalam (Gétä 2.50). ‘Intelligent persons abandon
both pious and impious activities and, because buddhi-yoga
is the highest goal of karma, they endeavour for niñkämakarma.’ Here, by the word yoga, You are also referring to
jïäna. Then You say: yadä te moha-kalilaà buddhir
vyatitariñyati (Gétä 2.52). ‘When your intelligence crosses
beyond the dense forest of delusion.’ Here again, You are simply speaking about jïäna.
“In fact, the word iva (‘like that’ or ‘it seems’) implies that
Your statement is not ambiguous. Since You are merciful, it
is not Your desire to bewilder me. Besides, since I am not ignorant of these matters, it is appropriate for You to speak
directly.” The deep purport is that karma (action) in sattva-
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guëa is superior to karma in rajo-guëa. Jïäna is also in sattvaguëa, but it is superior to karma in sattva-guëa, and nirguëabhakti is far superior to jïäna. “If You think that it is impossible for me to engage in nirguëa-bhakti, then please simply
instruct me on sättvika jïäna, by which I will become free
from bondage to this miserable material world.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Action (karma) in sattva-guëa is superior to action in rajoguëa. Jïäna is superior to karma in sattva-guëa, although it
is also in sattva-guëa. Sattvät saìjäyate jïänam. “From sattvaguëa real jïäna develops” (Gétä 14.17).
Superior to jïäna in sattva-guëa is nirguëa-bhakti, which
is defined as follows in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.29.11-12):
mad-guëa-çruti-mätreëa / mayi sarva-guhäçaye
mano-gatir avicchinnä / yathä gaìgämbhaso’mbudhau
lakñaëaà bhakti-yogasya / nirguëasya hy udähåtam
ahaituky avyavahitä / yä bhaktiù puruñottame
While Kapiladeva was instructing His mother, Devahüti in
nirguëa-bhakti, He said, “Just as the water of the Gaìgä flows
naturally and without cessation towards the ocean, similarly
that natural unbroken flow of the ätmä towards Me, who am
situated within the cave of the heart of the living entity, merely
hearing about My pastimes and qualities, which are blessed with
extraordinary potency, is called nirguëa-bhakti-yoga. Nirguëabhakti is anyäbhiläña-çünya, devoid of the duality of the material
world which arises from dvitéya-abhiniveça (forgetfulness of
Kåñëa), and it absorbs the performer favourably in continuous
service to Me, Puruñottama.”

To forget Kåñëa and become absorbed in mäyä is called
dvitéya-abhiniveça, absorption in the second or false object
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.2.37). This gives rise to various separate interests, such as ‘I,’ ‘mine,’ ‘you’ and ‘yours’.
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Ç LOKA 3

JhHkxokuqokpµ
yksds·fLeu~ f}fo/kk fu"Bk iqjk izksäk e;ku?k A
Kku;ksxsu lka[;kuka deZ;ksxsu ;ksfxuke~ û…û
çré bhagavän uväca
loke‘smin dvi-vidhä niñöhä / purä proktä mayänagha
jïäna-yogena säìkhyänäà / karma-yogena yoginäm
çré bhagavän uväca—Çré Bhagavän said; anagha—O sinless one;
purä—previously; proktä—it was clearly said; mayä—by Me;
(that) asmin—this; loke—in the world; (there are) dvi-vidhä—
two types of; niñöhä—strong faith; (that) säìkhyänäm—of the
analytical philosophers; jïäna-yogena—through the linking
process of philosophical speculation; (and that) yoginäm—of
the yogés; karma-yogena—through the yoga of niñkäma-karma.

Çré Bhagavän said, “O sinless
explained clearly that there are
in this world. The faith of the
in the path of jïäna-yoga and
niñkäma - karma-yoga .”

Arjuna, I have already
two types of firm faith
säìkhya-vädé jïänés is
that of the yogés is in

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In response to Arjuna’s question, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa says,
“If I say that niñkäma-karma-yoga and jïäna-yoga, which
are the sädhana performed to attain mokña, are independent
of each other, you will again ask Me to speak decisively on
one of them. But as I have explained, the two types of niñöhä
(staunch faith), karma-niñöhä and jïäna-niñöhä, are actually
two consecutive stages on the same path. In fact, I have not
said that there are two types of people who are eligible to
achieve mokña.”
The two çlokas beginning with the present çloka, loke ‘smin,
are being spoken for this reason. As explained in the previous

ÇLOKA 3
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chapter, dvi-vidhä indicates two types of niñöhä. Regarding
this niñöhä, Kåñëa is saying that, since in the stage of jïäna
the heart of the jïäné is pure, maryädä (regulated discipline)
can be established by the practice of jïäna-yoga. Only such
persons who accept maryädä are well known in this world
as jïänés.
In Gétä (2.61) Çré Kåñëa says:
täni sarväëi saàyamya / yukta äséta mat-paraù
vaçe hi yasyendriyäëi / tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä
Therefore, after controlling all of their senses, the yogés should
remain under My shelter and devote themselves to Me. Only a
person in control of his senses has fixed intelligence. Only he
is sthita-prajïa.

“On the other hand, there are those who lack the purity of
heart to situate themselves on the path of jïäna, but are
searching for the means to attain that path. The maryädä
of such yogés is established by following the path of niñkämakarma-yoga which is offered unto Me. They are known as
karmés. In Gétä 2.31 it is said “For a kñatriya there is no better engagement than to fight for religion.” Therefore the
terms“karmé” and “jïäné” are only two appellations. However, generally when karmés begin to purify their hearts by
the process of niñkäma-karma-yoga they, too, become jïänés
who can in turn become liberated by the process of bhakti.
This is the import of My statements.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The various processes of karma, yoga, jïäna and tapasyä
cannot give their own results independently. They are only
able to produce beneficial results by taking the support
of bhakti. Nirguëa-bhakti, however, can give kåñëa-prema
independently without the help of these other processes.
Bhakti-yoga mixed with jïäna or karma is the sädhana for
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achieving mokña. There are two types of niñöhä (staunch
faith) related to this sädhana. The first is possessed by those
with pure hearts, who ascend the path of bhakti-yoga through
their steady faith in säìkhya or jïäna-yoga. The second is
the faith of those whose hearts are impure, but who, by performing niñkäma-karma offered to Çré Bhagavän, can also
ascend the path of jïäna-yoga and ultimately achieve bhakti.
Ç LOKA 4

u deZ.kkeukjEHkkékS"dE;± iq#"kks·'uqrs A
u p laU;luknso flf¼a lef/kxPNfr û†û
na karmaëäm anärambhän / naiñkarmyaà puruño‘çnute
na ca sannyasanäd eva / siddhià samadhigacchati
(it is) na anärambhät—not by refraining from; karmaëäm—prescribed duties; (that) puruñaù—a person; açnute—attains;
naiñkarmyam—freedom from reaction; ca—and; (it is) na—not;
eva—only; sannyasanät—by renouncing prescribed duties; (that
a person whose heart is impure) samadhigacchati—attains;
siddhim—perfection.

Without performing karma as prescribed in çästra ,
a person cannot attain knowledge in the form of
naiñkarmya , nor can a person with an impure heart
attain perfection merely by renouncing action
( sannyäsa ).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with the word na, Çré Bhagavän is
explaining that jïäna will not appear in an impure heart.
One cannot attain naiñkarmya (freedom from karma and its
reaction), without performing the karma (action) prescribed
in çästra and consequently one cannot attain jïäna. Those
persons whose hearts are impure cannot attain perfection
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ÇLOKA 4 - 5

merely by accepting sannyäsa, the renunciation of prescribed
karma.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Jïäna does not appear unless the heart is pure, and without jïäna one cannot perfect sannyäsa, which is a limb of
the process of attaining mokña. Therefore, until one attains
jïäna by purity of heart one should, as stated in çästra, continue performing prescribed duties related to varëäçramadharma.
Ç LOKA 5

u fg df'pr~ {k.kefi tkrq fr"BR;deZÏr~ A
dk;Zrs áo'k% deZ loZ% izÏfrtSxqZ.kS% û‡û
na hi kaçcit kñaëam api / jätu tiñöhaty akarmakåt
käryate hy avaçaù karma / sarvaù prakåti-jair guëaiù
hi—certainly; na kaçcit—no one; jätu—at any time; tiñöhati—
can remain; akarma-kåt—inactive; api—even; kñaëam—for a
moment; sarvaù—everyone; hi—certainly; käryate—is engaged;
avaçaù—helplessly; karma—in action; guëaiù—through the
modes; prakåti-jaiù—born of one’s nature.

No one can remain without performing action, even
for a moment. Everyone is impelled to act under the
influence of such qualities such as attachment, envy
and so on which are born of his nature.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those who have accepted sannyäsa while their hearts are
still impure become absorbed in mundane activities, and give
up the karma prescribed to them in çästra. It is for this reason only that Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with
na hi. Anticipating Arjuna’s question, “By the acceptance of
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sannyäsa does a person cease performing activities prescribed
in the Vedas or activities which are related to the material
world?” Çré Bhagavän responds by saying, käryate. “Being
forcibly bound by his own nature, he must act.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, the word sannyäsa means detachment from the fruits
of karma. It does not mean completely giving up karma or
becoming inactive, because it is not possible for the embodied soul to completely renounce activity. It is stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (6.1.44), dehavän na hy akarma-kåt. “Those whose
hearts are pure and who control their senses, remain engaged
in that karma prescribed in çästra. However, persons whose
hearts are impure and whose senses are uncontrolled remain
attached to akarma (neglect of duty) and kukarma (sinful
actions). It is therefore impossible for such persons to achieve
sannyäsa.”
Ç LOKA 6

deZsfUæ;kf.k la;E; ; vkLrs eulk Leju~ A
bfUæ;kFkkZu~ foew<kRek feF;kpkj% l mP;rs ûˆû
karmendriyäëi saàyamya / ya äste manasä smaran
indriyärthän vimüòhätmä / mithyäcäraù sa ucyate
saù vimüòha-ätmä—a foolish person; yaù—who; saàyamya—
controls; karma-indriyäëi—the working senses; (yet) äste—remains; smaran—meditating; indriya-arthän—on sense objects;
manasä—by means of the mind; ucyate—is called; mithyaäcäraù—one whose behaviour is false, a hypocrite.

A deluded person who forcibly controls his working
senses while internally meditating on sense objects is
to be known as a hypocrite.
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ÇLOKA 6 - 7

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
One may argue, “It seems that, like the hypocrite, some
sannyäsés are seen with their eyes closed and devoid of bodily
movements.” In response Çré Bhagavän says, “One who controls his working senses (karmendriyas) such as speech and
hands, but who thinks of sense objects on the pretext of
meditation, is a hypocrite and an imposter.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
tvaà padärtha-vivekäya sannyasaù sarva-karmaëäm
çrutyeha vihito yasmät tat-tyägé patito bhavet
This Vedic injunction from the dharma-çästra states that it
is absolutely essential to renounce all fruitive actions in order
to attain knowledge of the self (tvaà padärtha). Those who
do not follow this injunction are fallen. Therefore, a man with
an impure heart who accepts the dress of a sannyäsé and who
makes a display of sitting in an äsana to meditate on Bhagavän
is a pretender and is adharmika. To exhibit oneself in society
as a devotee while being devoid of bhakti is pretentious. Such
people are not only hypocritical but also arrogant.
Ç LOKA 7

;fLRofUæ;kf.k eulk fu;E;kjHkrs·tqZu A
deZsfUæ;S% deZ;ksxelä% l fof'k";rs û‰û
yas tv indriyäëi manasä / niyamyärabhate‘rjuna
karmendriyaiù karma-yogam / asaktaù sa viçiñyate
tu—however; arjuna—O Arjuna; saù yaù—he who; asaktaù—
without attachment; niyamya—controls; indriyäëi—the
senses; manasä—through the mind; (and) ärabhate—begins;
karma-yogam—the process of niñkäma-karma-yoga; karmaindriyaiù—through the medium of the working senses;
viçiñyate—is superior.
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O Arjuna, a person who performs action with his
working senses (karmendriyas), according to the injunctions of çästra , but who has controlled his senses by
his mind, and who is free from all fruitive desires, is
superior to the hypocrite who refrains from activity.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It is indicated here that, even a gåhastha who acts according
to çästra is recognised as superior to the false renunciant
described in the previous çloka. Çré Bhagavän explains this
by speaking this çloka beginning with yas tu. Here, karmayoga refers to action prescribed in çästra, and asaktaù means
without desire for the fruits of one’s activity. This means that
the person who acts according to the instructions of çästra
with no desire for the fruits of his activities attains a superior
condition. Çré Rämänujäcärya says: asambhävita-pramädatvena
jïäna-niñöhäd api puruñäd viçiñöah. “A householder who has
controlled his knowledge-acquiring senses (jïänendriyas) and
his working senses (karmendriyas), is better than a so-called
transcendentalist who makes a display of his knowledge. The
pseudo-transcendentalist may deviate because his senses are
uncontrolled, but there is no possibility that a householder
who has controlled his knowledge-acquiring senses will deviate or be careless while performing his prescribed duties with
his working senses.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In order to purify the heart, it is imperative to perform
actions prescribed in çästra without attachment. Those
sädhakas who, after controlling their jïänendriyas (such as
the eyes, ears and tongue), perform karma-yoga with their
karmendriyas (such as the legs, hands and speech) without desiring the fruits, and who are always careful and attentive,
are qualified to attain puruñärtha, the supreme goal of human
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ÇLOKA 8

life. Such sädhakas who aspire for the transcendental goal
are superior to those sädhakas who accept sannyäsa impetuously and who forcibly control their working senses while
enjoying sense objects through their knowledge-acquiring
senses.
Ç LOKA 8

fu;ra dq# deZ Roa deZ T;k;ks ádeZ.k% A
'kjhj;k=kfi p rs u iz f l/;s n deZ . k%ûŠû
niyataà kuru karma tvaà / karma jyäyo hy akarmaëaù
çaréra-yäträpi ca te / na prasidhyed akarmaëaù
tvam—you; kuru—must perform; karma—duties; niyatam—
under regulation of çästra (sandhyä and upäsanä); hi—certainly;
karma—action; jyäyaù—is better; akarmaëah—than inaction;
ca—and; api—even; te—your; çaréra—bodily; yäträ—maintenance; na prasidhyet—can not be effected; akarmaëaù—without
work.

Perform your prescribed duties such as sandhyä and
upäsanä , because action ( karma ) is better than inaction ( akarma ). If you refrain from action, you will
not even be able to maintain your body.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Therefore, O Arjuna, perform your nitya-karma (regulated
duties) such as sandhyä (morning, noon and evening prayers)
and upäsanä (worship). It is better to do so than to renounce
karma (akarmaëaù). If you give up all karma, you will not
even be able to maintain your body.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The above statement is verified in Chändogya Upaniñad
(7.26.2):
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ähära-çuddhau sattva-çuddhiù
sattva-çuddhau dhruvä småtiù
småti-lambhe sarvagranthénäà vipramokñaù
It is by the purity of food that one’s mind becomes purified and
sättvika. When the mind is purified, one attains a stable memory.
When the memory is stable, all the knots of the heart are untied.

Furthermore it is stated in Gétä (3.13):
bhuïjate te tv aghaà päpä / ye pacanty ätma-käraëät
It is understood from this and other statements that for
the perfection of one’s sädhana, it is necessary to maintain
and protect the body, which is essential for the performance
of one’s sva-dharma (prescribed duties). However, those who
impetuously give up all action by taking sannyäsa do not see
the light of knowledge in their impure hearts. Moreover, if
they perform no work at all, they can even leave their bodies due to lack of maintenance.
Ç LOKA 9

;KkFkZkRdeZ.kks·U;= yksdks·;a deZcU/ku% A
rnFk± deZ dkSUrs; eqälÂ% lekpj û‹û
yajïärthät karmaëo‘nyatra / loko‘yaà karma-bandhanaù
tad-arthaà karma kaunteya / mukta-saìgaù samäcara
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; anyatra—other; karmaëah—than
niñkäma-karma; yajïa-arthät—for the sake of Çré Viñëu; ayam—
this; lokaù—humanity; karma-bandhanaù—has bondage
through their work; (being) mukta-saìgaù—free from attachment; samäcara—nicely perform; karma—work; tad-artham—
for His sake.

O Kaunteya, all actions other than niñkäma-karma
offered to Çré Viñëu are a cause of bondage to this
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world. Therefore, become free from all desires for the fruits of
your actions, and perform appropriate action solely for His satisfaction.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “O Arjuna, if you quote karmaëä
badhyate jantuù from the småti-çästra as evidence that a
jévätmä is bound by performing action, and if you think that
you will also become bound, then listen carefully. This is not
always the case. Karma offered to Parameçvara is not a cause
of bondage.” The present çloka beginning with yajïärthät is
spoken to explain this. Niñkäma-dharma, performance of
one’s prescribed duties wherein the fruits are offered to Çré
Viñëu, is called yajïa. All karma (action), except for that performed for the satisfaction of Viñëu, binds a person to the
material world. Therefore, to attain perfection in dharma,
one must perform such karma properly for the satisfaction
of Çré Viñëu. If Arjuna again asks, “Will it be a cause of bondage to make an offering which is materially motivated, even
though I am offering the results of my prescribed duties to
Çré Viñëu?” Çré Kåñëa answers, mukta-saìgaù. “Perform action without any desire for the fruits.” Çré Kåñëa instructed
Uddhava in the same way:
sva-dharma-stho yajan yajïair / anäçéù-käma uddhava
na yäti svarga-narakau / yady anyan na samäcaret
asmil loke vartamänaù / sva-dharma-stho’naghaù çuciù
jïänaà viçuddham äpnoti / mad-bhaktià vä yadåcchayä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.20.10-11
O Uddhava, a person who performs his sva-dharma without
desiring the fruits and who worships Çré Bhagavän by yajïa,
not engaging in the pursuit of any desirable sense object or any
forbidden activity, attains neither heaven nor hell. Such a person, who is situated in his sva-dharma, who has given up all
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forbidden activities and who is free from all attachment and envy,
attains viçuddha jïäna, pure knowledge, even in his present condition in this world.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The Vedas say: yajïo vai viñëuù. “Yajïa is indeed Viñëu.”
Çré Kåñëa also tells Uddhava in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.19.39):
yajïo ’ham bhagavattamaù. “I, the son of Vasudeva, am yajïa.”
The Tantra-sära also states yajïa to be Çré Hari Himself:
yajïo yajïa-pumänç caiva yajïaço yajïa-bhävanaù
yajïa-bhuk ceti païcätmä yajïeñv ijyo hariù svayam
In the two çlokas of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.10-11),
which Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has cited in his
commentary on the present çloka, the word sva-dharma-stha
(situated in one’s prescribed duties) has been used twice. While
commenting on these two çlokas, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura says:
1) One does not go to hell if he is situated in his sva-dharma
and does not transgress the activities prescribed in çästra, that
is, he does not engage in forbidden activities. And, since he
has no desire for the fruits of his activities, he does not go to
Svarga (heaven) either.
2) A person who engages in niñkäma-karma is called svadharma-stha.
When karma is performed in accordance with çästra, without
any selfish motive and for the pleasure of Çré Viñëu, it purifies
the heart. Sädhu-saìga then causes bhagavat-tattva to appear in
the heart, allowing one to enter the path of nirguëa-bhakti.
Devarñi Närada has also said this in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.5.32):
etat saàsücitaà brahmaàs / täpa-traya-cikitsitam
yad éçvare bhagavati / karma brahmaëi bhävitam
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Ç L O K A 10

O knower of brahma, that karma which is dedicated to the lotus
feet of Çré Bhagavän, the controller and master of everyone,
removes the three types of miseries.

Çré Bhagavän also told the Pracetäs:
gåheñv äviçatäà cäpi / puàsäà kuçala-karmaëäm
mad-värtä yäta-yämänäà / na bandhäya gåhä matäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.30.19
Those who know Me to be the enjoyer of the fruits of all activities offer all of their karma to Me alone. Such expert performers
of action, as well as those who spend their time hearing and
reciting My pastimes, do not become bound by their actions,
even though remaining in household life.

Ç LOKA 10

lg;Kk% iztk% l`"V~ok iqjksokp iztkifr% A
vusu izlfo";/oes"k oks·fLRo"Vdke/kqd~ ûƒŒû
saha-yajïäù prajäù såñövä / puroväca prajäpatiù
anena prasaviñyadhvam / eña vo ‘stv iñöa-käma-dhuk
purä—in ancient times; såñövä—having created; prajäù—progeny; saha-yajïäù—together with brähmaëas qualified to perform
yajïa; prajä-patiù—Prajäpati Brahmä; uväca—said; anena—by
this yajïa; prasaviñyadhvam—be more and more prosperous;
astu—let; eñaù—this yajïa; (be) vaù—your; iñöa-kämadhuk—
fulfiller of cherished desires.

In the beginning of creation, Prajäpati Brahmä
created brähmaëas who were qualified to perform
yajïa , and also men, devas and all the other subjects.
He then blessed them, saying, “May you prosper by
this yajïä , and may it fulfil all your desires.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “A person with an impure heart should
exclusively engage in niñkäma-karma and not take sannyäsa,
but if in his present state he cannot become niñkäma, then let
him perform sakäma-karma (fruitive action) and offer the
results to Çré Viñëu.” To explain this, Çré Kåñëa speaks seven
çlokas, the first of which begins here with the word saha. Sahayajïa means along with sacrifice. In accordance with the sütavikalpe-upasarjana, saha has not been replaced with sa.
Purä implies that in the beginning of creation, Brahmä
produced progeny who would perform yajïa in the form of
dharmika activities offered to Çré Viñëu, and then blessed
them, saying, anena dharmena prasaviñyadhvam. “By this
dharma may you become increasingly prosperous in terms of
progeny and opulence.” Keeping in mind the tendency of the
progeny to enjoy, Lord Brahmä said, “Let this yajïa fulfil all
your desired ends.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Offering kämya-karma, fruitive action, to Çré Viñëu is better than akarma (non-action).
Ç LOKA 11

nsoku~ Hkko;rkusu rs nsok Hkko;Urq o% A
ijLija Hkko;Ur% Js;% ijeokIL;Fk ûƒƒû
devän bhävayatänena / te devä bhävayantu vaù
parasparaà bhävayantaù / çreyaù param aväpsyatha
bhävayatä—by pleasing; devän—the devas; anena—through this
yajïa; te—those; deväù—devas; bhävayantu—must please; vaù—
you; bhävayantaù—may please (by bestowing the results);
parasparam—one another; aväpsyatha—you shall attain;
param—supreme; çreyaù—good fortune.
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May you please the devas by this yajïa , and may
they please you in turn by granting you your desired
fruits. Satisfying one another in this way, you will
attain the supreme auspiciousness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with devän, Çré Kåñëa is explaining how yajïa can grant all the heart’s desires. He says, “May
you please the devas by this yajïa, may those devas also please
you.” In this context the word bhäva means préti, pleasing.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Bhagavän instructs that, to please the devas,
oblations of ghee are to be offered to them. This has a hidden meaning. Bhagavän is not instructing us to give up our
devotional service and make sacrificial offerings to worship
the devas, as if they are independent lords. They are not independent. Çré Viñëu empowers qualified jévätmäs and, giving
them the post of protectors of the directions, He maintains
the universe through them. Thus, these devas are like the limbs
of Çré Bhagavän. It is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.11.26):
bähavo loka-pälänäm. “The arms of Çré Kåñëa are the shelter
for all of the administrative devas of the world.” Again it is
said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.1.29): indrädayo bähava ähur
usräù. “Devas such as Indra are the arms of the viräö-puruña,
the Lord’s universal form.”
Regarding Indra-püjä, it is seen in Çrémad-Bhägavatam that
the residents of Vraja used to worship him every year, but Çré
Kåñëa asked them to worship the mountain Giri Govardhana
instead. When Indra’s arrogance was crushed, he accepted
that it was due to pride in his aiçvarya (opulence) that he
considered himself an independent lord. Çré Bhagavän showed
him great mercy by removing his false ego. Indra said, “Now,
having realised that I am the servant of the servant of Your
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servants, I surrender to You.” From this context it is evident
that the devas who protect the various directions are the limbs
of the viräö-puruña (universal form).
Ç LOKA 12

b"Vku~ HkksxkfUg oks nsok nkL;Urs ;KHkkfork% A
rSnZÙkkuiznk;SH;ks ;ks Hkq…s
… s Lrsu ,o l% ûƒ„û
iñöän bhogän hi vo devä / däsyante yajïa-bhävitäù
tair dattän apradäyaibhyo / yo bhuìkte stena eva saù
yajïa-bhävitäù—being pleased by the performance of sacrifices;
hi—indeed; deväù—the devas; däsyante—will award; vaù—unto
you; iñöän—the desired; bhogän—pleasures; yaù—he who;
bhuìkte—enjoys; dattän—ingredients given; taiù—by them;
apradäya—without offering; ebhyaù—unto the devas; saù—he;
(is) eva—certainly; stenaù—a thief.

Being pleased by your yajïa , the devas will award
your desired goals. Therefore, a person who enjoys
the ingredients given by the devas , without first offering them to the devas , is certainly a thief.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Failure to perform karma is certainly a defect. Çré Bhagavän
is speaking this çloka beginning with the word iñöän to
clarify this point. Grains and other products grow due to
rain which is caused by the devas. After producing grains
and other items, a person who enjoys them, without first
offering them to the devas by performing païca-mahä-yajïa,
is a thief.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In regard to païca-mahä-yajïa, it is stated in the Garuòa
Puräëa:
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adhyäpanaà brahma-yajïaù
pitå-yajïas tu tarpaëam
homo daivo balir bhauto
nå-yajïo ’tithi-püjanam
1)Adhyäpana, to give instructions from çästra to the disciple is
brahma-yajïa. 2)To offer oblations to the forefathers is pitå-yajïa.
3)To perform homa-yajïa (fire sacrifice) is deva-yajïa. 4)To give
in charity offerings of fruits, flowers, grains and so on to the living entities is bali or bhüta-yajïa. 5)To receive guests warmheartedly is called nå-yajïa.

Many persons think that the word bali in this çloka means
to offer a yajïa by killing animals and humans, but this is
not the opinion of çästra.
loke vyaväyämiña-madya-sevä
nityä hi jantor na hi tatra codanä
vyavasthitis teñu viväha-yajïa
surä-grahair äsu nivåttir iñöä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.5.11
The true meaning of bali is to give grains, water, fruits, flowers
and animals in charity for the satisfaction of the devas.

Ç LOKA 13

;Kf'k"Vkf'ku% lUrks eqP;Urs loZfdfYc"kS% A
Hkq´trs rs Ro?ka ikik ;s ipUR;kRedkj.kkr~ ûƒ…û
yajïa-çiñöäçinaù santo / mucyante sarva-kilbiñaiù
bhuïjate te tv aghaà päpä / ye pacanty ätma-käraëät
santaù—saintly persons; (are) açinaù—eaters; yajïa-çiñöa—of
the remnants of food of yajïa; mucyante—they are freed; sarvakilbiñaiù—from all sins; tu—but; te—those; päpäù—sinners; ye—
who; bhuïjate—eat; ätma-käraëät—for their own sake; pacanti—
digest; agham—sin.
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Saintly persons who accept the remnants of yajïa become free
from all sins, but those who cook grains and other foodstuffs
for their own sake are sinful, and certainly partake of sin.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those who accept the grain remnants of yajïas, such as
vaiçvadeva (a type of deva-yajïa), become free from the sins
incurred due to païca-sünä. According to småti-çästra, the
five objects known to the householder as païca-sünä are: the
cooking fire, the grinding instrument, the mortar and pestle,
the water-pot and the broom. The word sünä means the place
where animals are slaughtered. These five household objects
are called païca-sünä because they may inflict violence upon
living entities. It is only because of païca-sünä that householders do not attain Svarga.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Yajïas related with the worship of the devatäs are called
vaiçvadeva.
vasu-sato kratu-dakñau käla-kämau dhåtiù kuruù
purüravä mädraväç ca viçvadeväù prakértitäù
Bharata Muni
Violence is caused unknowingly to living entities by the householders’ use of the pestle, fire, grinding instrument, water-pot,
and broom.

Those who cook food for themselves become implicated in
such sins. Even if they properly perform their prescribed duties, they do not attain Svarga. Therefore, the småti-çästras
have prescribed the païca-yajïa to nullify the sins from
païca-sünä: païca-sünä kåtaà päpaà païca-yajïair
vyapohati.
Ç LOKA 14

vékkÚofUr Hkwrkfu itZU;knéklEHko%A

Ç L O K A 14
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;KkÚofr itZU;ks ;K% deZleqÚo%ûƒ†û
annäd bhavanti bhütäni / parjanyäd anna-sambhavaù
yajïäd bhavati parjanyo / yajïaù karma-samudbhavaù
bhütäni—living beings; bhavanti—develop; annät—from grains;
parjanyät—from rains; anna—food grains; sambhavaù—are produced; yajïät—from the performance of sacrifice; parjanyaù—
rain; bhavati—is produced; yajïaù—sacrifice; samudbhavaù—is
born of; karma—prescribed duties.

All living beings are born from food grains, which
are produced from rain. Rains are produced from yajïa,
and yajïa is born of prescribed duties.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “It is still desirable to perform yajïa,
because it maintains the cycle of action in this material
world.” To express this, Çré Bhagavän speaks the çloka beginning with the word annäd. Living entities take birth from food
grains, thus food grains are the cause of living entities. Grain
is transformed into blood which then turns into semen, which
in turn forms the body of the living entity. Clouds are the
source of food grains, which are produced from rain. Yajïa is
the cause of the clouds, because when yajïa is performed,
sufficient rain clouds are produced. The cause of the yajïa is
karma (action), because a yajïa is perfectly executed when the
åtvik (priest) of the yajïa and the yajamäna (he on whose
behalf the yajïa is performed) both fulfil the prescribed karma.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Åtvik—Priests who perform yajïa in different seasons are
called åtvik:
ägnedheyam päka-yajïän ägniñöomädikän makhän
yaù karoti våto yasya sa tasyartvig ihocyate
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There are four prominent åtviks in the performance of yajïa.
They are known as: 1) hotä, one who chants the Åg Veda mantras;
2) adhvaryu, one who chants the Yajur Veda mantras; 3) brahmä,
one who chants the Atharva Veda mantras, and 4) udgätä, one
who chants the Säma Veda mantras.

Ç LOKA 15

deZ czãksÚoa fof¼ czãk{kjleqÚoe~ A
rLekRloZxra czã fuR;a ;Ks izfrf"Bre~ ûƒ‡û
karma brahmodbhavaà viddhi / brahmäkñara-samudbhavam
tasmät sarva-gataà brahma / nityaà yajïe pratiñöhitam
viddhi—you should know that; karma—prescribed duties;
udbhavam—originate; brahma—from the Vedas; (and that)
brahma—the Vedas; samudbhavam—originate; akñara—from
Acyute, the immutable Supreme Lord; tasmät—for this reason;
sarva-gatam—the all-pervading; brahma—supreme brahma; (is)
nityam—always; pratiñöhitam—situated; yajïe—in sacrifice.

Know that prescribed duties are inspired by the Vedas
and that the Vedas originate from Acyuta. The allpervading brahma is therefore always situated in yajïa.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The Vedas are the cause of that karma (yajïa), because
yajïa is performed only after hearing Vedic injunctions.
Akñara-brahma, or Acyuta, the imperishable Absolute Reality, is the cause of the Vedas, because they originated from
brahma. In this regard it is said in the Vedas (çrutis):
asya mahato bhütasya niùçvasitam etad
åg-vedo yajur-vedaù sämavedo ’tharväìgirasaù
Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.5.11
The Åg Veda, Yajur Veda, Säma Veda and Atharva Veda are the
breath of the Mahäpuruña. Therefore, sarva-gatam, the all-pervading brahma, is situated in yajïa.
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This statement also establishes that one can attain brahma
by yajïa. Although a connection of cause and effect has been
shown here by linking food grains to brahma, in çästra, only
yajïa is described as the governing factor and only yajïa is
glorified. Manu-småti also says: “Oblations offered in the fire
reach Sürya-deva, the sun-god. From the sun comes rain, from
rain comes food grains, and from food grains progeny are born.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Udyamasthä sadä laksméù. “Wealth always resides in endeavour.” Similarly, the all-pervading brahma is always situated in yajïa. By engaging in yajïa and righteous acts, the
jéva not only becomes free from sin but can also attain
brahma.
Ç LOKA 16

,oa iz o £Ùkra pØa ukuq o ÙkZ ; rhg ;% A
v?kk;qfjfUæ;kjkeks eks?ka ikFkZ l thofr ûƒˆû
evaà pravarttitaà cakraà / nänuvartayatéha yaù
aghäyur indriyärämo / moghaà pärtha sa jévati
pärtha—O Pärtha; iha—in this world; yaù—one who; na
anuvartayati—does not follow; cakram—the cycle; evam—thus;
pravarttitam—set into motion; (is) indriyaärämaù—attached to
the senses; (and) aghäyuù—a life of sin; saù—he; jévati—lives;
mogham—in vain.

O Pärtha, in this world one who does not follow this
cycle of karma , which is established by the Vedas , becomes attached to his senses and engaged in sinful activity. Thus he lives in vain.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
By not engaging in this cycle, the fault of irregularity arises.
The present çloka beginning with evam is spoken to give an
understanding of this point. Cakra, or cycle, means an ordered
series of events. For example, clouds and rain come from yajïa,
food grains come from rains, and from food grains come the
living beings (men) who again perform yajïa, which produces
rain clouds and so on. One who does not engage in yajïa to
continue this cycle is aghäyuù, a sinful person. Who does not
go to hell? Only one who performs yajïa does not go to hell.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Parameçvara has established the cycle of karma to fulfil
the desires of the jévas. Consequently, one who does not perform yajïa, which perpetuates the cycle of the universe, becomes implicated in sin and goes to hell.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “O Pärtha, those who
are qualified to engage in kämya-karma (action with fruitive
desires), but who do not perform yajïa to perpetuate the cycle
of the universe, become servants of their senses, which engage
them in sinful life. Thus they live in vain.” The significance
is that there is no consideration of sin or piety in niñkämakarma-yoga which is offered to Çré Bhagavän, because çästra
has established this as the most suitable path to attain
nirguëa-bhakti of Bhagavän. A person following this path
easily becomes pure at heart and free from material contamination. Those who have not acquired the adhikära to offer
this niñkäma-karma-yoga to Çré Bhagavän are always swayed
by material desires and sensual urges and thus engage in sinful acts. The only way to reduce this sinful tendency is to
perform puëya-karma. Those who have acted sinfully should
only take shelter of atonement. The provision of yajïa is
certainly dharma, pious activity. That which is auspicious for
all jévas and conducive for the harmonious development of
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the cycle of the universe, is called puëya, or pious deeds. The
performance of puëya destroys the unavoidable sins that are
born of païca-sünä. So long as the performer of yajïa protects
the interests and welfare of the universe, whatever can be
accepted for his happiness and personal enjoyment becomes
part of the yajïa, and is counted as piety.
The unseen controllers who cause auspiciousness for the
universe are the specific devas born from the çakti of Çré
Bhagavän. By satisfying them with the offerings they desire
and gaining their favour, one pleases these devas and all sins
are destroyed. This is called the karma-cakra. Thus, karma,
which is accepted in the form of worship of these devas, is
called bhagavat-arpita kämya-karma, or sakäma upäsanä
(worship with fruitive desires). Some people falsely believe that
they are righteous and religious, even though they do not offer their karma to Çré Viñëu, and are not devotionally inclined.
They perform action, but disregard any form of deva worship,
because they think that it is mundane. Such people are themselves simply following mundane morality. It is therefore auspicious for the jévas of the world who are thus eligible not to
follow these deluded religionists, but to perform bhagavatarpita kämya-karma.
Ç LOKA 17

;LRokRejfrjso L;knkRer`Ir'p ekuo%A
vkReU;so p lUrq"VLrL; dk;± u fo|rsûƒ‰û
yas tv ätma-ratir eva syäd / ätma-tåptaç ca mänavaù
ätmany eva ca santuñöas / tasya käryaà na vidyate
tu—however; eva—certainly; mänavaù—the man; yaù—one
who; ätma-ratiù—delighting in the self; ca—and; syät—is; ätmatåptah—self-satisfied; ca—and; santuñöaù—satisfied; ätmani—
in the self; eva—certainly; tasya—for him; käryam—duties; na—
do not; vidyate—exist.
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However, a person who delights in the self, and who remains
contented and satisfied in the self, has no duties to perform.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
So far, it has been explained that those who are unable to
perform niñkäma-karma should perform sakäma-karma.
Those who are situated on the platform of jïäna, realised
knowledge, never engage in the routine of kämya-karma
(sakäma karma), because their hearts are pure. The next two
çlokas, beginning here with yas tu, are spoken to explain this.
Ätma-ratiù means ätmäräma, taking pleasure in the self.
Ätma-tåptaù refers to those who remain satisfied simply by
realizing the pleasure of the self. If one is satisfied within the
ätmä itself, would he be even slightly satisfied with external
sense objects? In response Çré Bhagavän says, “One who is
satisfied within has no need for external sense pleasures, and
is therefore not obliged to perform prescribed duties.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Living entities who exist in the cycle of karma, which has
been described above, perform karma, knowing it to be
obligatory. However, those who can discriminate between the
self and inert objects engage solely in the cultivation of the
self. They remain content within the self, because they are
ätmäräma (able to take pleasure in the self) and äptakäma
(able to satisfy all their desires in the self). Such mahä-puruñas
are of two types: 1) the jïäné-yogés who search for the ätmä and
2) the bhakti-yogés who cultivate the path of bhagavat-prema.
Personalities like the four Kumäras (Sanaka, Sanandana,
Sanätana and Sanat-Kumära) are considered to be in the first
category, while personalities like Devarñi Närada fall in the
second. They do not perform karma, although they know it is
their obligatory duty, but perform actions which are favourable
to bhakti simply to maintain their lives. Becoming free from
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the cycle of karma, they search for peace through bhagavatpréti (affection for Bhagavän). Although they perform all
sorts of karma, they do nothing. Therefore, their karma is
not called karma. Their karma (activity) is called jïäna or
bhakti, depending on their adhikära. It is also said in Muëòaka
Upaniñad (3.1.4): ätma-kréòa ätma-ratiù kriyävän eña brahmavidäà variñöhaù. “Those who take pleasure in the self, whose
attachment is in the self, and who are active only in the self,
are the best among the knowers of the Vedas.”
Ç LOKA 18

uSo rL; ÏrsukFkksZ ukÏrsusg d'pu A
u pkL; loZHkwrs"kq df'pnFkZO;ikJ;% ûƒŠû
naiva tasya kåtenärtho / näkåteneha kaçcana
na cäsya sarva-bhüteñu / kaçcid artha-vyapäçrayaù
tasya—for him; (there is) na—no; arthaù—purpose to be attained;
kaçcana—whatsoever; iha—in this world; kåtena—by acting;
ca—and; na—nor; eva—indeed; akåtena—by not acting; asya—
he has; na—not; kaçcit—any; artha—necessity; vyapäçrayaù—
to take shelter; sarva-bhüteñu—of any of the living beings.

One who is ätmäräma does not attain any virtue by
performing action in this world, nor does he incur
any fault through not acting, and nor does he need to
depend on any jéva in the universe for attaining his
purpose.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Kåta refers to a person who neither has interest in performing actions nor has any desires to be fulfilled by such actions.
Akåta means that he is not at fault by not performing action.
To attain his purpose, there is no jéva in the universe, either
moving or non-moving, who can act as a suitable shelter for
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him. The word vyapäçrayaù has been described in the Puräëas
as follows:
väsudeve bhagavati / bhaktim udvahatäà nåëäm
jïäna-vairägya-véryäëäà / na hi kaçcid vyapäçrayaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.17.31
A person endowed with bhakti for Bhagavän Väsudeva does not
take shelter of jïäna, vairägya or vérya (powerful strength), nor
is he interested in them.

Moreover, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.18): yadapäçrayäçrayäù çudhyanti. “A living entity becomes purified
merely by taking shelter of those who are surrendered to Çré
Bhagavän.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A person who derives pleasure only within the self
(ätmäräma) neither achieves piety by performing his prescribed
duties, nor does he become implicated in sin by not performing them. Every jéva, both moving and non-moving, beginning with Brahmä, remains absorbed in enjoying material
happiness due to his misconception of identifying the body
with the self. His every action is performed for sense enjoyment. He does not even care for jïäna and vairägya, which
are the shelter of the tyagés. This is because he has taken
shelter of bhakti, the natural function of the self. Jïäna and
vairägya, which are both subordinate to bhakti, manifest in
him as a matter of course.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.42), Çré Kavi speaks to Mahäräja
Nimi:
bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo ’nu-ghäsam
With each mouthful of food that a hungry person takes, three
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effects are simultaneously accomplished: he obtains satisfaction,
he is nourished and his hunger ceases. Similarly, surrendered
souls who are engaged in the performance of bhajana simultaneously experience three effects: the awakening of bhakti which
ultimately develops into prema, direct manifestation of
Bhagavän’s beloved form, and detachment from material objects.

One may raise the following question: In the Vedas it is
said: tasmäd tan na priyam yad etan manuñyä viduù. “The
devas do not want human beings to attain knowledge of
brahma.” (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 1.4.10) It is also seen
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.18.14):
viprasya vai sannyasato / devä därädi-rüpiëaù
vighnän kurvanty ayaà hy asmän / äkramya samiyät param
Knowing that brähmaëas will surpass them by taking sannyäsa
and obtaining brahma-tattva, the devas take birth to become their
wives or children and to create obstacles in their path.

Thus, is it proper to worship the devas to eliminate these
obstacles?
In this regard, the çrutis state that, even though the devas
present these obstacles, they are, in fact, unable to harm the
spiritual aspirants, because the ätmä itself protects them. This
ätmä is the ätmä of all ätmäs, Paramätmä.
väsudeva-parä vedä / väsudeva-parä makhäù
väsudeva-parä yogä / väsudeva-paräù kriyäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.2.28
According to this statement, Väsudeva Kåñëa is the original ätmä of all other ätmäs. By performing bhajana to Him
one can gain the affection of everyone. All the devas are
ultimately compelled to show affection and respect to those
who have kåñëa-bhakti.
In addition it is stated: bhaktis tu bhagavad-bhakta-saìgena
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parijäyate. “One attains bhakti only by the association of
bhaktas.” According to this statement of çästra, just as Çré
Bhagavän is the only suitable shelter for the bhaktas, it is
similarly necessary to take shelter of His bhaktas if one desires bhakti. For this reason, Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.23)
states:
yasya deve parä bhaktir / yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù / prakäçante mahätmanaù
All the essential purports of çästra are revealed only in the heart
of a mahätmä who has parä bhakti to Çré Bhagavän and as he has
devotion for Bhagavän similarly he has çuddha-bhakti for Çré
Gurudeva.

Ç LOKA 19

rLeknlä% lrra dk;± deZ lekpj A
vläks ákpjUdeZ ijekIuksfr iw#"k% ûƒ‹û
tasmäd asaktaù satataà / käryaà karma samäcara
asakto hy äcaran karma / param äpnoti püruñaù
tasmät—therefore; asaktaù—without attachment; satatam—
always; samäcara—perform nicely; karma—work; käryam—
which ought to be done; hi—certainly; äcaran—performing;
karma—prescribed duties; asaktaù—without attachment;
püruñaù—a man; äpnoti—attains; param—mokña.

Therefore, always perform your prescribed duties
without attachment. By working in this way, a person attains mokña.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“O Arjuna, you are not qualified to be on the platform of
jïäna. But since you are a man of proper wisdom, your adhikära
has surpassed the level of performing kämya-karma. Therefore,
only perform niñkäma-karma.” This çloka beginning with
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tasmäd is spoken for this reason. Käryam means that which is
prescribed as an obligatory duty. After performing that prescribed duty, one attains mokña, supreme liberation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
By always performing niñkäma-karma, the heart becomes
purified. When the heart is purified, one attains jïäna by
which the sädhaka can attain mokña. Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura says, “That while engaging in karma, the transcendental bhakti which one attains as the mature state of karma
yoga has been called liberation here.”
Ç LOKA 20

deZ.kSo fg laflf¼ekfLFkrk tudkn;% A
yksdlaxzgesokfi lEi';UdÙkqZegZfl û„Œû
karmaëaiva hi saàsiddhim / ästhitä janakädayaù
loka-saìgraham eväpi / sampaçyan kartum arhasi
janaka-ädayaù—Janaka and other kings; hi eva—most assuredly;
ästhitäù—became situated; saàsiddhim—in supreme perfection;
karmaëä—by performance of prescribed duties; eva—certainly;
sampaçyan—considering; loka-saìgraham—the protection of
the people; arhasi—you ought; api—also; kartum—to do (your
prescribed duties).

Saintly kings such as Janaka attained supreme perfection by performing karma (prescribed duties). Therefore, in consideration of setting an ideal for people in
general, you should perform your prescribed duty.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
This çloka beginning with karmaëaiva presents evidence
about the importance of sadäcära (proper conduct). Çré
Bhagavän says, “Even if you consider yourself to have the
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adhikära to follow the path of jïäna, you should still perform your prescribed duties with the purpose of instructing
the people in general.” For this purpose, Çré Kåñëa says: lokasaìgraham, ‘the people in general’.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments that Çré Bhagavän instructs
Arjuna, “In order to engage people in their respective prescribed duties and to restrain them from their tendency to
follow a degraded path, the performance of karma is necessary for you.”
Ç LOKA 21

;|nkpjfr Js"BLrÙknsosrjks tu% A
l ;Rizek.ka dq#rs yksdLrnuqoÙkZrs û„ƒû
yad yad äcarati çreñöhas / tat tad evetaro janaù
sa yat pramäëaà kurute / lokas tad anuvarttate
eva—surely; yat yat—however; çreñöhaù—an exalted person;
äcarati—acts; tat tat—that very thing; itaraù—a common;
janaù—person; saù—he; (follows) yat—whatever; pramäëam—
standard; kurute—he sets; tat—that; lokaù—the people;
anuvarttate—follow.

Common people will follow the behaviour of a great
man, and the whole world will emulate the standards
that he sets.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with the words yad yad, Çré Bhagavän
is explaining how ideals are established for the common
people.
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Ç L O K A 21 - 23

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In order to establish an ideal for the people in general,
great persons should perform their karma (prescribed duties). This siddhänta of Bhagavad-gétä is also verified in many
parts of Çrémad-Bhägavatam: (2.8.25), (3.16.23), (5.4.14) and
(6.2.4).
Ç LOKA 22

u es ikFkkZfLr dÙkZO;a f="kq yksds"kq fd´pu A
ukuokIreokIrO;a oÙkZ ,o p deZf.k û„„û
na me pärthästi karttavyaà / triñu lokeñu kiïcana
nänaväptam aväptavyaà / varta eva ca karmaëi
pärtha—O Pärtha; me—for Me; asti—there is; na—not; kiïcana—
any; karttavyam—prescribed duty; triñu—in the three; lokeñu—
planetary systems; (there is) na—nothing; anaväptam—unattainable; (nor) aväptavyam—needed to be obtained; eva—still;
varte—I am engaged; ca—also; karmaëi—in prescribed duties.

O Pärtha, I have no need to perform prescribed duties (karma), because there is nothing within the three
worlds that I cannot attain, nor is there anything that
I desire to attain. Even so, I am always engaged in
performing prescribed duties.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this and the next two çlokas, Çré Bhagavän presents
Himself as an example in order to instruct the common people
of the world.
Ç LOKA 23

;fn ága u oÙksZ;a tkrq deZ.;rfUær% A
ee oRekZuqoÙkZUrs euq";k% ikFkZ loZ'k% û„…û
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yadi hy ahaà na vartteyaà / jätu karmaëy atandritaù
mama vartmänuvarttante / manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù
pärtha—O Pärtha; hi—certainly; yadi—if; jätu—at any time;
aham—did I; vartteyam na—not engage; karmaëi—in prescribed duties; atandritaù—with great care; manuñyäù—all men;
anuvarttante—would follow; mama—My; vartma—path;
sarvaçaù—in all respects.

O Pärtha, if I ever failed to engage vigilantly in
My prescribed duties, common people would certainly
imitate Me in all respects.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word anuvartante means they will imitate.
Ç LOKA 24

mRlhns;qfjes yksdk u dq;k± deZ psnge~ A
lÁjL; p drkZ L;keqigU;kfeek% iztk% û„†û
utsédeyur ime lokä / na kuryäà karma ced aham
saìkarasya ca karttä syäm / upahanyäm imäù prajäù
cet—if; na kuryäm—I did not perform; karma—prescribed duties; ime—all these; lokäù—people; utsédeyuù—would become
degraded; aham—I; syäm—would be; karttä—the creator;
saìkarasya—of unwanted population; ca—and; upahanyäm—
I would destroy; imäù—all these; prajäù—people.

If I did not perform karma , then everyone would
become degraded and I would become the cause of
promoting varëa-saìkara. In this way, I would be
instrumental in the destruction of the entire population.
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Ç L O K A 24 - 25

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Utsédeyuù means they will become degraded. “By following My example and not engaging in their prescribed duties,
common people would become fallen. Consequently, I would
be the cause of varëa-saìkara (unwanted population). By
making humanity impure, I would be its destroyer.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän is saying, “If I did not perform duties as prescribed in the Vedas, people would imitate Me. In this way, I
would be the cause of their deviating from the path of dharma
and going to hell.” Therefore, it is appropriate for the leaders of society to engage in that karma which is prescribed in
the Vedas, and which promotes the people’s welfare. At the
present time, most of the so-called religious, social, national
and world leaders have fallen from the path of dharma, and
consequently common men are also deviating from the proper
path. This root problem of immorality, violence, envy and
so forth is present everywhere. The only solution to this problem is the chanting of hari-näma and the cultivation of bhakti
in the association of genuine sädhus.
Ç LOKA 25

läk% deZ.;fo}kalks ;Fkk dqoZfUr Hkkjr A
dq;kZf}}kaLrFkkläf'pdh"kqZyksZdlaxzge~ û„‡û
saktäù karmaëy avidväàso / yathä kurvanti bhärata
kuryäd vidväàs tathäsaktaç / cikérñur loka-saìgraham
bhärata—O Bhärata; yathä—just as; avidväàsaù—the ignorant;
saktäù—being attached; karmaëi—to their prescribed duties;
kurvanti—perform (them); tathä—in the same way; vidvän—the
learned; kuryät—should act; asaktaù—without attachment;
cikérñuù—desiring to effect; loka-saìgraham—the protection of
the people.
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O descendant of Bhärata, ignorant people perform
karma with attachment. Those who are wise should
also work, but without attachment, to set an ideal for
the people in general.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Thus, even a person who is firmly situated on the platform
of jïäna must perform karma. Çré Kåñëa concludes this topic
with this çloka beginning with the word saktäù.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The ignorant perform karma with attachment both to the
work and its fruits, but one who knows tattva performs karma
without attachment. The activities performed by these two
types of people appear to be the same, but there is a difference like heaven and hell between them. The difference lies
in the niñöhä (staunch faith) of those who are performing
karma; one is attached while the other is detached.
Ç LOKA 26

u cqf¼Hksna tu;snKkuka deZlfÂuke~A
;kst;sRloZdekZf.k fo}kU;qä% lekpju~û„ˆû
na buddhi-bhedaà janayed / ajïänäà karma-saìginäm
yojayet sarva-karmäëi / vidvän yuktaù samäcaran
vidvän—the learned person; na janayet—should not create;
buddhi-bhedam—confusion in the intelligence; ajïänäm—of
the ignorant; karma-saìginäm—who are attached to fruitive
work; (rather) yuktaù—with a composed mind; samäcaran—
while acting nicely; yojayet—he should encourage (them) to
engage; (in) sarva—all; karmäëi—actions.

One who is learned and experienced in jïäna-yoga
should not bewilder the intelligence of ignorant people
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by inducing them to give up their prescribed duties (karma) to
engage in the culture of jïäna. Rather, by properly performing
all his own actions in a composed and detached state of mind,
he should encourage them to engage in their own prescribed
duties.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“O Arjuna, a man of knowledge should not bewilder the
ignorant who are karma-saìgé (attached to their actions) by
saying, ‘There is no purpose in performing mundane activities,
so become perfect like me by renouncing karma and cultivating jïäna.’ The karma-saìgé is especially attached to
karma because his heart is impure. Although you may be perfect, by performing niñkäma-karma you can encourage people
to engage in their prescribed duties. You yourself become an
ideal example by performing karma properly. If you say to
Me, ‘In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.9.50) You have said:
svayaà niùçreyasaà vidvän / na vakty ajïäya karma hi
na räti rogiëo ’pathyaà / väïchato ’pi bhiñaktamaù
“A good physician does not prescribe a diet that is indigestible, even though the patient may desire it. Similarly, a person knowing the highest welfare does not instruct an ignorant person to engage in karma,” so You therefore contradict Your own statements,’ then My response is, “This is correct, but I gave that instruction in relation to bhakti when
the subject of instruction was bhakti itself. Now I am giving
the instruction in relation to jïäna, so there is no contradiction. Jïäna depends on purity of heart, which in turn depends
on niñkäma-karma. But since bhakti is independently powerful, she does not depend upon purity of heart. If one is able
to arouse çraddhä in bhakti, then it is considerate to disturb the intelligence of a person who is attached to karma.
Those who have developed faith in bhakti have surpassed
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the necessity to perform karma. It is said in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.20.9):
tävat karmäëi kurvéta / na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä / çraddhä yävan na jäyate
One should perform karma as long as he has not developed renunciation (from karma) or çraddhä in hearing and reciting topics about Me.

Furthermore:
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajeta sa tu sattamaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.11.32
Those who give up all varieties of varëäçrama and perform My
bhajana are indeed the most elevated sädhus.

sarva-dharmän parityajya / mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo / mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
Gétä 18.66
Give up all varieties of dharma and just surrender unto Me.

tyaktvä sva-dharmaà caraëämbujaà harer
bhajann apakvo ’tha patet tato yadi
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.5.17
One who gives up his sva-dharma because he is engaged in the
service of Çré Hari’s lotus feet can never be unsuccessful, even if
he falls down while in the immature stage.

One should deliberate upon all these statements.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The purpose of karma, action, is to attain that jïäna which
leads to bhakti. Those who do not know this fact are ajïa (ignorant), and those who are attached to karma because of this
ignorance are called karma-saìgé. A jïäné should only engage
such karma-saìgés in the karma prescribed in çästra, because,
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if the intelligence of such ignorant persons is bewildered, they
will lose faith in karma. Under such circumstances even jïäna
will not be able to manifest in their hearts and thus they will
deviate from the paths of karma and jïäna. However, this does
not apply to instructions on bhakti, because according to çästra,
instructions on bhakti are auspicious for everyone under all
circumstances. Therefore, by instructing bhakti, such a preacher
of bhakti will make everyone perfect.
puträàç ca çiñyäàç ca nåpo gurur vä
mal-loka-kämo mad-anugrahärthaù
itthaà vimanyur anuçiñyäd ataj-jïän
na yojayet karmasu karma-müòhän
kaà yojayan manujo ’rthaà labheta
nipätayan nañöa-dåçaà hi garte
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.5.15
Åñabhadeva said, “Only My abode and My mercy are worth praying
for. Instructions on bhakti unto Me should be given by fathers to their
sons, teachers to their disciples and kings to their subjects. One
should not become angry with a person who receives instructions,
but does not follow them. Even those who are ignorant of tattvajïäna and who are bewildered about the performance of proper duty
should not be engaged in karma. What puruñärtha (destination) will
be attained by engaging a person blinded by delusion in kämya-karma
(fruitive activities), thus throwing him further into the dark well of
this material world? Nothing will be achieved.”

While commenting on this çloka of Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé says, “If, instead of giving instruction
on bhakti, someone instructs others about engaging in
karma, he incurs sin.”
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the
present çloka, (Gétä 3.26): yojayet sarva-karmäëi, is not for
those who are preaching the message of bhakti, but it is for
the consideration of those who give instructions on jïäna.
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Ç LOKA 27

izÏrs% fØ;ek.kkfu xq.kS% dekZf.k loZ'k% A
vgÁkjfoew<kRek dÙkkZgfefr eU;rs û„‰û
prakåteù kriyamäëäni / guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù
ahaìkära-vimüòhätmä / karttäham iti manyate
sarvaçaù—in every respect; karmäëi—activities; kriyamäëäni—
are performed; guëaiù—by the modes of material nature;
prakåteù—of material nature; ahaìkära-vimüòha-ätmä—a person
bewildered by false ego; manyate—thinks; iti—thus; aham—I;
(am) karttä—the doer.

All aspects of material activity are performed by
the modes of material nature but a person whose intelligence is bewildered by false ego thinks himself to
be the doer.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If a learned man also has to perform karma, what is the
difference between his work and that of an ignorant man?
This doubt is being addressed. The difference is shown in
two çlokas beginning with the present one, prakåteù
kriyamäëäni. Ignorant people believe that they themselves
perform all activity (karma), but in reality it is performed
by the senses, which are impelled by the modes of material nature.
Ç LOKA 28

rÙofor~ rq egkckgks xq.kdeZfoHkkx;ks% A
xq.kk xq.ks"kq oÙkZUr bfr eRok u lTtrs û„Šû
tattvavit tu mahä-bäho / guëa-karma-vibhägayoù
guëä guëeñu varttanta / iti matvä na sajjate
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Ç L O K A 28 - 29

mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed one; tu—but; tattva-vit—a knower
of the science; vibhägayoù—of the distinctions; (between the
ätmä) guëa-karma—and the material modes and the laws of
karma; matvä—considering; iti—that; guëäù—the senses;
varttante—are engaged; guëeñu—in their sense objects, like
form etc.; na sajjate—does not become attached.

O Mahä-bäho Arjuna, one who is tattva-vit , who
knows that the soul is aloof from the guëas and also
knows the laws of karma (actions), does not falsely
identify himself as the doer. Because he understands
that the senses are engaged in their respective sense
objects, he is aloof from them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those who know the distinctive characteristics of guëa and
karma are called tattva-vit, knowers of the truth. There are
three categories of guëa: sattva, rajas and tamas. The respective categories of karma are the different types of activities
which are influenced by the guëas, the devas, the various
prominent senses, and the objects of the senses. One who is
tattva-vit knows the truth about both guëa and karma. The
devas or the guëas preside over the respective senses, such as
sight, and also the sense objects, such as form. However, a
learned person knows that he is not the guëas, nor is he the
effect or activity of any guëa. He has nothing to do with
the guëas or their activities. Understanding this, a wise and
learned person does not become attached to them.
Ç LOKA 29

izÏrsxqZ.klaew<k% lTtUrs xq.kdeZlq A
rkuÏRLufonks eUnkUÏRLufoék fopky;sr~ û„‹û
prakåter guëa-saàmüòhäù / sajjante guëa-karmasu
tän akåtsna-vido mandän / kåtsna-vin na vicälayet
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(persons) saàmüòhäù—bewildered; guëa—by the modes;
prakåteù—of material nature; sajjante—become attached; guëakarmasu—to the modes and karma; kåtsna-vit—one who is in
complete knowledge; na vicälayet—should not agitate; tän—
those; mandän—less intelligent persons; akåtsna-vidaù—of incomplete knowledge.

Those absorbed in the three guëas become attached
to sense objects, but those who are complete in knowledge should not unsettle such uninformed and less
intelligent persons.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
One may raise the question, “If all jévas are distinct from the
guëas and have no relationship with them and their activities,
why are they seen to be attached to sense objects?” Çré Kåñëa
answers with this çloka beginning with prakåteù. “They become
bewildered by the guëas. In other words, they become deluded
because of their absorption in the guëas. Just as a man haunted
by a ghost considers himself a ghost, so the jévas absorbed in
the guëas identify themselves as the guëas. Thus influenced
by the effect of the modes, they become attached to sense objects. One who is kåtsna-vit (a man of complete knowledge)
should not unsettle those who are akåtsna-vit (of incomplete
knowledge). This means that a man of complete knowledge
should not try to force these thoughts on ignorant persons by
saying, ‘You are a jéva distinct from the guëas. You are not the
modes.’ Just as a person who is haunted by a ghost will never
understand that he is actually not a ghost but a human being,
even if he is told hundreds of times. His conviction can only be
removed by the medicine of mantras. Similarly, no amount of
verbal instruction will help a bewildered jéva to stop identifying himself with the modes of material nature. Such people should
simply be engaged in niñkäma-karma, which automatically frees
them from their absorption in the guëas.”
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Ç L O K A 30 - 31

Ç LOKA 30

ef; lokZf.k dekZf.k laU;L;k/;kRepsrlk A
fujk'kh£ueZeks HkwRok ;q/;Lo foxrToj% û…Œû
mayi sarväëi karmäëi / sannyasyädhyätma-cetasä
niräçér nirmamo bhütvä / yudhyasva vigata-jvaraù
adhyätma-cetasä—with the mind fixed in the self; sannyasya—
giving up completely; sarväëi—all; karmäëi—activities; mayi—
unto Me; bhütvä—being; niräçéù—free from desire; nirmamaù—
without a sense of possessiveness; (and) vigata-jvaraù—without
lamentation; yudhyasva—fight.

With your mind fixed in the self and offering all your
activities to Me, being freed from desire, possessiveness and lamentation, fight.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Therefore, O Arjuna, fight with your mind fixed in the self
(adhyätma-cetaù), offering all karma (actions) unto Me, and
being free from all material hopes and desires. Do not let your
mind dwell on the sense objects, and give up any sense of
possessiveness towards them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän makes Arjuna the instrument through which
He instructs common men to perform their prescribed karma,
free from the false ego of being the doer, and the desire for the
fruits of their actions. Here the word karma refers to all types
of karma, both laukika (mundane) and Vedic (as prescribed
in the Vedas). Nirmamaù indicates that one should perform
action without any sense of possessiveness towards sense
objects such as the body, house, son, wife and brother. Here
yudhyasva (a fight) means one should engage in prescribed
actions.
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Ç LOKA 31

;s es erfena fuR;euqfr"BfUr ekuok% A
J¼koUrks·ulw;Urks eqP;Urs rs·fi deZfHk% û…ƒû
ye me matam idaà nityam / anutiñöhanti mänaväù
çraddhävanto ‘nasüyanto / mucyante te ‘pi karmabhiù
te—those; mänaväù—human beings; ye—who; (are)
anasüyantaù—free from enmity or fault-finding; çraddhävantaù—who have complete faith; (and who) nityam—always;
anutiñöhanti—abide by; idam—this; matam—teaching,
opinion; me—of Mine; mucyante—are liberated; api—also;
karmabhiù—from the bondage of fruitive actions.

Those who are free from fault finding, who have complete faith in Me, and who always abide by this desire
of Mine (to perform niñkäma-karma-yoga), are liberated
from the bondage of karma (fruitive activities).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is speaking the present çloka beginning with
ye me, in order to engage people in following His instructions.
Ç LOKA 32

;s RosrnH;lw;Urks ukuqfr"BfUr es ere~ A
loZ K kufoew < ka L rkfUof¼ u"Vkups r l% û…„û
ye tv etad abhyasüyanto / nänutiñöhanti me matam
sarva-jïäna-vimüòhäàs tän / viddhi nañöän acetasaù
tu—but; ye—those; abhyasüyantaù—while fault finding; (who
do) na anutiñöhanti—not follow; etat—this; matam—teaching;
me—of Mine; viddhi—know; tän—them; acetasaù—devoid of
sense of discrimination; vimüòhän—befooled; sarva-jïäna—in
all sorts of knowledge; (and) nañöän—ruined.
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Ç L O K A 32 - 33

But know that those envious persons who do not follow these
instructions of Mine are bereft of discrimination, devoid of all
true jïäna, and are ruined in all their endeavours for perfection.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In speaking this çloka beginning with the words ye tu,
Bhagavän is explaining the ill-effect of not following His instructions.
Ç LOKA 33

ln`'ka ps"Vrs LoL;k% izÏrsKkZuokufi A
izÏfra ;kfUr Hkwrkfu fuxzg% fda dfj";fr û……û
sadåçaà ceñöate svasyäù / prakåter jïänavän api
prakåtià yänti bhütäni / nigrahaù kià kariñyati
api—even; jïäna-vän—a wise man; ceñöate—endeavours;
sadåçam—in accordance; svasyäù—with his own; prakåteù—
disposition; bhütäni—all beings; yänti—follow; prakåtim—
(their) nature; kim—what?; nigrahaù—suppression; kariñyati—
can do.

Even a wise man acts according to his own acquired
disposition, for all beings follow their respective natures. What can be achieved by repression?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
One may raise the following question: “A person who does
not obey the order of a king is punished, so if one does not
follow the order of Parameçvara, is he not punished as well?
Should he not fear punishment from Him?” In response,
Parameçvara says, “Yes, this is true. However, those who are
engaged only in satisfying their senses are unable to follow
the order of the king or of Parameçvara, even though they have
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discrimination. Their nature has become like this.” The present
çloka beginning with sadåçam is spoken to explain this.
“People may know that sinful activity will lead to punishment from the royal court, or even going to hell, and may
understand that this will bring infamy and criticism. Still,
because of the nature that they have acquired over a prolonged period, they endeavour according to the temperament
resulting from their sinful deeds, which brings only misery.
Such people only follow their own disposition. They can,
however, be restrained by My discipline or that of a king.
Saàskäras (purifying impressions) can be made in a person
with an impure heart by niñkäma-karma-yoga and in a person of pure heart through jïäna-yoga. Both types of people
can be enlightened. It is true that neither of these processes
can help a person whose heart is extremely impure, but
bhakti, which appears by My mercy, can easily deliver even
sinful people.”
As it is said in the Skanda Puräëa:
aho dhanyo’ si devarñe kåpayä yasya te kñaëät
néco’py utpulako lebhe lubdhako ratim acyute
O Devarñi, all glories to you. Because of your mercy, this lowclass hunter has, in just one moment, attained rati for the lotus
feet of Çré Bhagavän, and is manifesting the symptom of pulaka
in which one’s bodily hairs stand on end.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A person with uncontrolled senses may have discrimination, but cannot restrain his senses by knowledge of
çästra.
stambhayann ätmanätmänaà / yävat sattvaà yathä-çrutam
na çaçäka samädhätuà / mano madana-vepitam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.1.62
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After seeing the prostitute, the mind of Ajämila became agitated.
He tried hard to control his mind by fortitude and knowledge
of çästra but, being agitated by Cupid, he was unable to do so.

All uncontrolled, degraded desires can be removed by the
powerful influence of sädhu-saìga.
tato duùsaìgam utsåjya / satsu sajjeta buddhimän
santa eväsya cchindanti / mano-vyäsaìgam uktibhiù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.26.26
Saintly people can, by their powerful speech, completely cut
asunder all the unfavourable attachments of the mind.

Vyäsaìga means attachments which make one averse to
Çré Bhagavän. Here, the word eva implies the powerful speech
of saintly persons alone. Pious actions, holy places, devas and
knowledge of çästra are by themselves not able to destroy
unfavourable attachments. This should be understood.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, don’t think that a man of knowledge will attain auspiciousness (liberation from bondage) if he simply deliberates
on spirit and matter, and accepts the shelter of sannyäsadharma by impetuously giving up material guëa and karma.
Even after the baddha-jéva has become enriched with jïäna,
he should still endeavour according to his long-acquired
disposition. It is not true that one can give up one’s nature
by suddenly restraining it. All baddha-jévas should continue
to endeavour according to the disposition they have naturally
acquired over a prolonged period. The proper way to give up
this nature is to carefully perform all karma (action) in accordance with that nature, while being situated in it. As long
as vairägya enriched with the symptoms of bhakti-yoga does
not appear in the heart, then the only means to attain selfauspiciousness is niñkäma-karma-yoga offered to Çré
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Bhagavän. By this practice, a person can perform his prescribed duties (sva-dharma), and also benefit from the
saàskäras generated by them. Renunciation of one’s svadharma will ultimately result in deviation from the path of
perfection.
When, by My mercy or by the mercy of My bhakta, bhaktiyoga appears in the heart, there is no need to follow one’s
sva-dharma, because this path of bhakti is superior to
niñkäma-karma-yoga. Otherwise, if bhakti-yoga has not
awakened, to follow niñkäma-karma-yoga offered to Me is
auspicious in all cases.”
Ç LOKA 34

bfUæ;L;sfUæ;L;kFksZ jkx}s"kkS O;ofLFkrkS A
r;ksuZo'kekxPNsÙkkS áL; ifjifUFkukS û…†û
indriyasyendriyasyärthe / räga-dveñau vyavasthitau
tayor na vaçam ägacchet / tau hy asya paripanthinau
indriyasya arthe—within (each sense object); indriyasya—of
(each) sense; räga—attachment; (and) dveñau—detachment;
vyavasthitau—are situated; na ägacchet—one should not become; vaçam—controlled; tayoù—by them; tau—they (attachment and aversion); hi paripanthinau—are certainly obstacles;
asya—for him (the spiritual practitioner).

All the senses are invariably controlled by attachment and aversion to their respective objects. Therefore, one should never come under their sway because
such attachment and aversion impede auspiciousness
for the sädhaka .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Since it is beyond the control of çästra to enforce injunctions on a person who has an extremely wicked nature, one
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should not allow his senses to wander wilfully. By regularly
engaging in sinful activities, a person becomes depraved. Çré
Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the word
indriyasya to explain this. The repetition of the word indriya
here indicates the sense objects of each respective sense. Although to look at another’s wife, touch her, or allure her by
giving her gifts is forbidden in çästra, still an immoral man
is attracted to such behaviour. On the other hand, although
it is prescribed in çästra to see, touch, serve and offer charity
to the guru, brähmaëas, holy places and guests, an impious
man is averse to such behaviour. To come under the influence
of either of these mentalities is not proper. In other words, it
is not proper either to develop attachment to a woman by
seeing her, or to be malicious to someone who obstructs that
attachment. Similarly, a sädhaka on the path of self-realisation
should neither be attached to rich and palatable foodstuffs
which are to his taste, nor averse to dry, unpalatable food
items and objects which are not to his taste. In the same way,
he should not be attached to seeing and hearing about his
own son, nor should he be averse to seeing and hearing about
his enemy’s son. It is inappropriate to come under the influence of such attachments and aversions. This has been explained.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The senses are of two types: jïänendriya (knowledge-acquiring senses) and karmendriya (working senses). There are
five jïänendriyas: the eyes, ears, nose, tongue and skin, which
accept form, sound, smell, taste and touch as their respective
objects of gratification.There are also five karmendriyas:
speech, hands, legs, anus and genitals, which perform the
actions of speaking, accepting, moving, evacuating and
procreating. The sädhaka of bhakti engages these eleven
senses, including the mind, in various types of service for the
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pleasure of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, instead of enjoying the various sense objects himself. In this way, he can easily overpower
the uncontrolled senses and, by the use of his controlled
senses, he can attain the supreme goal of life.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, if you think that the jévas’ acceptance of sense objects will make most of them more addicted to worldliness
and that liberation from the bondage of karma will thus
become impossible, then listen to My words. It is not true
that all objects are detrimental to the spiritual progress of
the jévas. It is only the attachment and aversion to the sense
objects which are the greatest enemies of the jéva. As long as
you have this material body, you have to accept sense objects.
For this reason, you should accept sense objects, and at the
same time control attachment and aversion towards them.
If you act in this way, you can deal with sense objects without becoming bound to them. You will become detached from
sense objects by gradually eliminating the attachment and
aversion which develops when one falsely identifies the body
with the self. In brief, you will develop yukta-vairägya. I have
not instructed you to subdue attachment to objects and activities related to Me, Çré Bhagavän, which stimulate one’s
bhakti. Nor have I instructed you not to be averse to objects
or activities which are obstacles to bhakti. Rather, I have only
instructed you to control that attachment and aversion which
is related to selfish pleasure and which promotes a temperament that is opposed to bhakti. This should be understood.”
Ç LOKA 35

Js;ku~+ Lo/keksZ foxq.k% ij/kekZr~ Louqf"Brkr~ A
Lo/keZs fu/kua Js;% ij/keksZ Hk;kog% û…‡û
çreyän sva-dharmo viguëaù / para-dharmät svanuñöhität
sva-dharme nidhanaà çreyaù / para-dharmo bhayävahaù
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çreyän—better; (to perform) sva-dharmaù—one’s prescribed duties;
viguëaù—defectively; para-dharmät—than another’s duties; suanuñöhität—perfectly performed; nidhanam—death; çreyaù—is better;
sva-dharme—in (discharging) one’s prescribed duties; para-dharmaù—
duties prescribed for others; bhaya-ävahaù—bring danger.

It is far better to execute one’s sva-dharma , even
though imperfectly, than to perform another’s duty
perfectly. It is better to die discharging one’s own duty
in accordance with the varëäçrama system than to
engage in another’s duty, for it is dangerous to follow
another’s path.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän sees that due to attachment and aversion,
Arjuna is becoming unable to engage in his own prescribed
duty of fighting. Instead, he considers it easier to engage in
ahiàsä (non-violence) which is para-dharma (the duty of
others). Therefore, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the word çreyän. The word viguëa means that,
although one’s sva-dharma may have some defects and one
may be unable to execute it properly, it is still superior to
performing para-dharma, which may contain all good qualities and be executed correctly (sv-anuñöhität). For this reason, this sloka, çreyän sva-dharme, is spoken.
It is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.15.12):
vidharmaù para-dharmaç ca / äbhäsa upamä cchalaù
adharma-çäkhäù païcemä / dharma-jïo ’dharmavat tyajet
The tree of adharma has five branches—vidharma (activities
opposed to dharma), para-dharma (following another’s dharmika
principles), äbhäsa (making a show of dharmika principles), upamä
or upa-dharma (practising principles that only appear to be
dharmika) and chala-dharma (cheating dharma). A knower of
dharma (dharma-jïa) will abandon all of them as forbidden acts.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Activities such as non-violence are prescribed for brähmaëas
situated in sattva-guëa. For kñatriyas in rajo-guëa, the prescribed duty is fighting. Therefore, the sva-dharma for kñatriyas
is to engage in battle. Even if a kñatriya dies in battle he attains Svarga; therefore, it is better for him to fight.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “One who follows svadharma may die before attaining a more elevated state of
dharma (a higher adhikära). Still it is auspicious, because
to perform para-dharma is always fearful and dangerous in
any circumstance. This consideration, however, does not
apply to nirguëa-bhakti. When the stage of nirguëa-bhakti
is attained, one can give up sva-dharma without hesitation
because at that time his nitya-dharma or svarüpa-dharma
(constitutional nature) manifests as his sva-dharma. Here
sva means the real self and dharma means the jéva’s eternal function. In that stage the sva-dharma which one previously accepted in relation to the body and mind becomes
para-dharma, that is, secondary to the duties of the awakened self.”
devarñi-bhütäpta-nåëäà pitåëäà
na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan
sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.5.41
Those who have taken exclusive shelter of Çré Mukunda, who is
the only shelter, and who have renounced all varieties of karma,
no longer remain indebted to the devas, sages, living entities,
perfected persons and forefathers.

tävat karmäni kurvéta / na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä / çraddhä yävan na jäyate
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.20.9
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Ç L O K A 36

One who has not become fully detached from enjoying the fruits
of his activities (karma), and whose faith in the process of bhakti
and the hearing of My pastimes is not yet sufficiently developed,
must certainly engage in karma (prescribed duties). Tyägés or
bhaktas of Bhagavän, on the other hand, have no purpose to
achieve by engaging in karma.

Ç LOKA 36

vtqZu mokpµ
vFk dsu iz;qäks·;a iki´pjfr iw#"k% A
vfuPNékfi ok".kZs; cykfno fu;ksftr% û…ˆû
arjuna uväca
atha kena prayukto ‘yaà / päpaï carati püruñaù
anicchann api värñëeya / baläd iva niyojitaù
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; värñëeya—O descendant of Våñëi;
atha—then; kena—by whom?; ayampüruñaù—a person;
prayuktaù—is engaged; api—even; anicchann—unwillingly; (so
that) carati—he performs; päpam—sin; iva—as if; niyojitaù—
engaged; balät—by force.

Arjuna said: O descendant of Våñëi, what is it that
forcibly impels a person to engage in sinful activities, although he is unwilling to do so?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Earlier (in Gétä 3.34) it was said: räga-dveñau vyavasthitau.
“Even a man of discrimination can develop attachment to
sensual activities such as the desire to enjoy another’s wife,
which are forbidden in çästra.” In this connection, Arjuna asks
this question beginning with atha. “What is it that impels a
man to engage in sinful activities as if by force, even though
he performs such activities unwillingly, well aware of the
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regulations as well as the injunctions of çästra? In other
words, by whom is a person impelled to desire to engage in
sinful activities?”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka Arjuna has addressed Çré Bhagavän, ‘O
Värñëeya.’ Kåñëa appeared in the Våñëi-vaàça (dynasty) of
Arjuna’s maternal grandfather and grandmother. Çürasena
was also born in the Våñëi-vaàça. His son was Vasudeva
(Kåñëa’s father) and his daughter, Påthä, was Arjuna’s mother.
The hidden indication in Arjuna’s prayer to Kåñëa is, “Since
I belong to the same dynasty as You, You should not neglect
me. At present I have fallen into a pit of doubts. You have
just said that the ätmä is completely distinct from inert
qualities or mundane relationships (Gétä 2.13-31). Who, then,
impels the jévas to engage in sinful acts, if such action is not
their constitutional nature?”
Ç LOKA 37

JhHkxokuqokpµ
dke ,"k Øks/k ,"k jtksxq.kleqÚo% A
egk'kuks egkikIek fo¼îsufeg oSfj.ke~ û…‰û
çré bhagavän uväca
käma eña krodha eña / rajo-guëa-samudbhavaù
mahä-çano mahä-päpmä / viddhy enam iha vairiëam
çré bhagavän uväca—Çré Bhagavän said; (it is) eñaù kämaù—this
desire to enjoy sense objects; (and) eñaù krodhaù—this wrath;
samudbhavaù—which is born of; rajaù-guëa—the mode of passion;
(it is) mahä-äçanaù—all devouring; (and) mahä-päpmä—extremely envious; viddhi—know; enam—this; (to be) vairiëam—
the enemy; iha—in this world.
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Çré Bhagavän said: This desire to enjoy sense objects, which indeed transforms into wrath, is born of passion. It is all-devouring
and extremely formidable. Know it to be the primary enemy of
the jévas in this world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Käma, the desire for sense objects, invariably engages a
person in sinful actions; impelled by it, he acts sinfully. Käma
also appears differently and is seen directly as anger (krodha).
When the desire for sense objects is obstructed, it transforms
into krodha. Käma, which is born from rajo-guëa, gives rise
to anger which is in tamo-guëa. If one asks, “Once a person’s
expectations are fulfilled, will the desire for sense objects
be satiated?” then Çré Bhagavän responds by saying: mahäçanah, “It is all-devouring.” In småti it is said:
yat påthivyäà vréhi-yavaà / hiraëyaà paçavaù striyaù
nälam ekasya tat sarvam / iti matvä çamaà vrajet
All the grains, barley, gold, animals and women on earth cannot satisfy the käma of even one man. It is best to understand
this and become content.

According to the above statement of småti, it is beyond a
person’s ability to satisfy his käma. Again, if the question is
raised, “If there is no possibility of controlling this lust by
offering its desired ends as a truce, then do we have to control
it by pacifying it?” then in response, Çré Bhagavän says, mahäpäpmä. “It is extremely formidable and difficult to control.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Käma and krodha have been described as the prime enemies
of the jévas on the path of liberation. Käma, the desire to enjoy
sense objects, is specifically the original enemy; krodha, anger,
is just its transformation. Käma has been described as mahat,
or an enemy whose belly is never filled. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam
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(9.19.14) this is seen in the life history of Yayäti Mahäräja:
na jätu kämaù kämänäm / upabhogena çäàyati
haviñä kåñëa-vartmeva / bhüya eväbhivardhate
By adding ghee to a fire, the fire becomes intensified. Similarly,
by the fulfillment of käma, one’s desires are intensified. They do
not disappear.

yat påthivyäà vréhi-yavaà / hiraëyaà paçavaù striyaù
na duhyanti manaù-prétià / puàsaù käma-hatasya te
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 9.19.13
All the grains, gold, animals, and women on earth cannot satisfy the käma of a lusty man.

An enemy is controlled by the four principles of säma (appeasement), däma (bribe), bheda (division) and daëòa (punishment). Here Çré Bhagavän is explaining that this formidable
enemy, käma, cannot be controlled by the principles of säma,
däma and bheda. He is thus indicating that one should use the
principle of daëòa (a rod of chastisement) to control the desire for sense objects. This will be further clarified in the next
çloka. The enemy, käma, can be destroyed when one acquires
the weapon of ätma-jïäna, self-knowledge.
Ç LOKA 38

/kwesukfoz;rs ofÊ;ZFkkn'kkZs eysu p A
;FkksYcsuko`rks xHkZLrFkk rsusneko`re~ û…Šû
dhümenävriyate vahnir / yathädarço malena ca
yatholbenävåto garbhas / tathä tenedam ävåtam
yathä—just as; vahniù—fire; ävriyate—is covered; dhümena—
by smoke; ädarçaù—a mirror; malena—by dust; ca—and; yathä—
just as; garbhaù—an embryo; ävåtaù—is covered; ulbena—by the
womb; tathä—in the same way; idam—this (knowledge);
ävåtam—is covered; tena—by that (lust).
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Just as fire is covered by smoke, a mirror by dust,
and an embryo by the womb, true knowledge of the
jéva remains covered by degrees of lust.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Käma is the enemy of everyone, not just a particular person.
This is explained through these examples. Although fire may
be dirty and covered by smoke, it can still perform its function
of burning; but when a mirror is covered by dust, it loses the
characteristic of cleanliness and cannot perform its function
of reflecting the image of the object in front of it. However, it
is still accepted as a mirror. An embryo covered by the womb
cannot move its hands and feet nor can it be recognised as a
baby. One can remember the supreme goal only when käma
is not very deep. When käma becomes intense, such remembrance is impossible and when it is very intense, the world
itself appears to be devoid of consciousness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The knowledge of those jévas averse to self-realisation is
covered by three degrees of käma: mådu (mild), madhya (moderate) and tévra (intense). A person whose jïäna is covered by
mådu-käma can accept instruction on ätma-tattva to a certain
extent. When a person’s jïäna is covered by mädhya-käma, it
is completely impossible for him to understand even a little
tattva-jïäna, and when jïäna is covered by tévra-käma, jïäna
is not perceived at all.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “This
whole world is covered by that very käma, in some places
mildly, in some places deeply and in some places very deeply.
I will illustrate this with an example. Please listen. A conscious jéva who is mildly covered by käma, just as a fire is
covered by smoke, can perform activities such as bhägavatsmaraëam. This is the situation of jévas who have taken
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shelter of niñkäma-karma-yoga and whose consciousness is
mukulita-cetana, a little open, as in the budding stage of a
flower. Even if the conscious jéva has a human body, when
his consciousness is deeply covered by käma, like a mirror
covered by dust, it is not possible for him to remember
Parameçvara. This is the condition of the extreme moralist
and atheist, that is, a jéva whose consciousness is saìkucitacetana, shrunken or contracted. They are like animals and
birds. A jéva whose consciousness is covered by intense käma,
like the embryo covered by the womb, has a consciousness
like creepers, stones and trees and is äcchädita-cetana, completely covered.”
Ç LOKA 39

vko`ra Kkuesrsu Kkfuuks fuR;oSfj.kk A
dke:is.k dkSUrs; nq"iwjs.kkuysu p û…‹û
ävåtaà jïänam etena / jïänino nitya-vairiëä
käma-rüpeëa kaunteya / duñpüreëänalena ca
kaunteya—O Arjuna; jïänam—discrimination; jïäninaù—of
the wise (ätmä); (is) ävåtam—covered; etena nitya-vairiëä—by
this eternal enemy; käma-rüpeëa—in the form of lust; ca—also;
duñpüreëa—never to be satisfied; analena—like fire.

O Kaunteya, the true knowledge of the wise is covered by the eternal enemy in the form of käma , which
burns like fire and can never be satiated.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Käma is indeed ignorance for all jévas, as Çré Bhagavän is
explaining in this çloka beginning with ävåtam. This desire to
enjoy the sense objects has been described as the eternal enemy;
therefore, it must be destroyed by all means. Käma-rüpa means
in the form of käma. It is indeed ignorance which envelops the
real nature of the jéva. Here the word ca has been used to mean
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‘like’. Just as fire cannot be satiated by pouring ghee into it, similarly, käma cannot be fulfilled by enjoying the sense objects.
It is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.19.14):
na jätu kämaù kämänäm / upabhogena çäàyati
haviñä kåñëa-vartmeva / bhüya eväbhivardhate
Fire is not satiated by ghee, rather it increases. Similarly by
enjoying sense objects, the thirst for sense enjoyment increases
more and more. It does not become pacified.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Käma is the root cause of lamentation and distress, and
has been compared to fire.
kämänalaà madhu-lavaiù çamayan duräpaiù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.25
Käma can never be satisfied by enjoying the sense objects. It is
like a fire which cannot be extinguished by drops of honey in
the form of momentary satisfaction.

evaà gåheñv abhirato / viñayän vividhaiù sukhaiù
sevamäno na cätuñyad / äjya-stokair ivänalaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 9.6.48
The sage Saubhari Muni was not able to attain peace by profusely enjoying sense objects, just as fire is not pacified when
drops of ghee are poured into it.

sevato varña-pügän me / urvaçyä adharäçavam
na tåpyaty ätma-bhüù kämo / vahnir ähutibhir yathä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.26.14
Even after I had served the so-called nectar of the lips of Urvaçé
for many years, my lusty desires kept rising again and again
within my heart and were never satisfied, just like a fire that
can never be extinguished by the oblations of ghee poured into
its flames.
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “This
käma is indeed avidyä for the jévas and it is their only eternal enemy. It covers the conscious jévas like an irresistable
fire. Just as I, Çré Bhagavän, am a conscious being, similarly
the jéva is also a conscious entity. The difference between My
nature and that of the jéva is that I am infinitely conscious
and omnipotent, whereas the jéva is atomically conscious and
can only act by the energy given by Me. The nitya-dharma,
eternal occupation, of the jéva is to be My eternal servant.
This is called prema or niñkäma-jaiva-dharma, the eternal
function of the jéva whose motivation is unalloyed. Every
conscious being is, by his constitutional nature, endowed
with free will, thus he is My eternal servant by his own free
will. According to the degree to which he properly uses this
free will, he can act as My eternal servant. The misuse of that
pure free will is called avidyä or käma. Those jévas who do not
serve Me by correctly using their free will have to accept käma,
an enjoying mood, which is the perverted form of the jévas’
pure state, prema. Their svarüpa becomes äcchädita-cetana
(covered consciousness) as they are covered more and more by
käma. This is called karma-bandhana, the bondage of the jéva,
or saàsära-yätanä, the sufferings of birth and death.”
Ç LOKA 40

bfUæ;kf.k euks cqf¼jL;kf/k"BkueqP;rs A
,rS£oeksg;R;s"k Kkueko`R; nsfgue~ û†Œû
indriyäëi mano buddhir / asyädhiñöhänam ucyate
etair vimohayaty eña / jïänam ävåtya dehinam
ucyate—it is said (that); indriyäëi—the senses; manaù—mind;
(and) buddhiù—intelligence; (are) adhiñöhänam—the residences;
asya—of this lust; etaiù—by these; eñaù—this lust; ävåtya—
covering; jïänam—his knowledge; vimohayati—bewilders;
dehinam—the embodied being.

Ç L O K A 40 - 41
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The senses, mind and intelligence are said to be the
dwelling places of this desire to enjoy. With their help,
this lust covers the knowledge of the jéva and completely bewilders him.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Where does this käma reside? In response to this question,
Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with indriyäëi.
The senses, mind and intelligence, which are like a great fort
or capital city, are the abode of this enemy, käma. The sense
objects, such as sound, are like the kingdom of the king. The
embodied soul, dehé, is bewildered by all of them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
One can easily conquer one’s enemy when one has discovered his hiding-place and destroyed it. The senses are the
shelter or hiding place of käma. Therefore, by subduing the
senses käma can be easily defeated. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has
compared käma to a very powerful king, the senses to his
capital which is protected by the great fort of the mind, intelligence and false ego, and the various sense objects to the
kingdom and the subjects of the king.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “When the pure cognisant
jéva accepts a body, he is known as dehé (embodied). Käma
keeps the jïäna of the jéva covered as long as it dwells in the
senses, mind and intelligence. The subtle state of käma is avidyä
(ignorance). It is this avidyä only which originally offers the
initial veil of ignorance in the form of material ahaìkära
(false ego) to the jéva, who is an atomic conscious entity with
pure ego. Material intelligence acts as a shelter for this käma
or avidyä. Later, when the ahaìkära develops, the material
intelligence provides the mind as a second shelter. The mind,
which runs after sense objects, then provides the senses as the
third place of shelter for käma. Taking shelter of these three
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places, käma casts the jéva into worldy enjoyment. When a
jéva turns towards Çré Bhagavän by his own will, it is called
vidyä, and when he wilfully becomes averse to Çré Bhagavän,
it is called avidyä.”
Ç LOKA 41

rLekr~ RofefUæ;k.;knkS fu;E; Hkjr"kZHk A
ikIekua iztfg ásua KkufoKkuuk'kue~ û†ƒû
tasmät tvam indriyäëy ädau / niyamya bharatarñabha
päpmänaà prajahi hy enaà / jïäna-vijïäna-näçanam
tasmät—therefore; bharata-åñabha—O best of the descendants
of Bharata; ädau—first of all; niyamya—by regulating;
indriyäëi—the senses; hi—certainly; tvam prajahi—you must
destroy; enam—this; päpmänam—evil; näçanam—destroyer;
jïäna—of knowledge; (and) vijïäna—of realisation of Me.

Therefore, O best of the descendants of Bharata,
first control your senses in order to completely slay
this evil käma , which is the destroyer of both jïäna
(wisdom) and vijïäna (realisation of Me).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
By conquering the enemy’s place of shelter, the enemy is
conquered. This is the strategy. It is progressively more difficult to control the senses, the mind and the intelligence,
which are the seats of käma (the desire to enjoy). It is very
difficult to control the senses, but they are easier to control
than the mind and intelligence. “Therefore, first conquer your
senses.” Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the
word tasmät just to explain this point. Although the mind,
which is very difficult to control, runs after enjoying another’s
wife and wealth, you should understand what is happening;
this is only the work of the senses, such as the eyes, ears, hands
and legs. One should control these senses by not allowing them
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to pursue their respective objects. Päpmänam means to give
up this ferocious desire to enjoy. In this way, if a person
gradually controls his senses, his mind will also become free
from käma in due course of time.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Assisted by the senses, this powerful käma uses the ropes
of delusion to bind jévas who are averse to Çré Bhagavän.
Therefore, it is imperative from the outset to control the
senses such as the eyes. When the external senses are thus
controlled, the mind, whose function is saìkalpa (the determination to accept) and vikalpa (the choice to reject), will
also be controlled.
Çré Bhagavän also spoke thus to Uddhava:
viñayendriya-saàyogän / manaù kñubhyati nänyathä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.26.22
The mind becomes restless only when the senses come in contact with the sense objects, otherwise not.

asamprayuïjataù präëän / çämyati stimitaà manaù
Çrémad Bhägavatam 11.26.23
Therefore, the mind of a person who has control over his senses
becomes stable and peaceful.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“Therefore, best of the Bharatas, by first controlling the senses
and mind, conquer this extremely formidable käma which
destroys jïäna and vijïäna, devotion to Me. Destroying its
distorted nature (lust), reinstate its own constitutional nature,
prema. Thus take shelter of the inherent nature of prema.
The first commendable duty of a baddha-jéva is to follow the
principles of yukta-vairägya, genuine renunciation, and to
pursue sva-dharma, prescribed duties. Thus, by gradually attaining sädhana-bhakti, he should perform sädhana to attain
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prema-bhakti. Nirapekña-bhakti unalloyed bhakti independent
of jïäna, karma or personal endeavour, is attained by My
mercy or by the mercy of My bhakta. Although it is very rare,
in some cases it manifests without any cause.”
Ç LOKA 42

bfUæ;kf.k ijk.;kgqfjfUæ;sH;% ija eu% A
eulLrq ijk cqf¼cqZ¼s;Z% ijrLrq l% û†„û
indriyäëi paräëy ähur / indriyebhyaù paraà manaù
manasas tu parä buddhir / buddher yaù paratas tu saù
ähuù—they (the sages) say that; indriyäëi—the senses; paräëi—
are higher than dull matter; manaù—the mind; param—is
higher; indriyebhyaù—than the senses; buddhiù—intelligence;
tu parä—is indeed higher; manasaù—than the mind; tu—but;
(it is) saù—he (the soul); yaù—who; (is) parataù—still higher;
buddheù—than intelligence.

The senses are said to be superior to inert matter, and
the mind is superior to the senses. The intelligence is
superior to the mind, and he, the ätmä, is superior even
to the intelligence.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It is impractical to try to control the mind and intelligence in the initial stages; to do so is impossible. But to
explain the process, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka
beginning with the words indriyäëi paräëé. He is saying,
“The senses are more powerful than a courageous warrior
who has conquered the ten directions. Indeed, they are superior to him, for even he cannot have control over his senses.
The mind is more powerful than the senses, and superior to
them, for it remains active even during dreams when the senses
are dissolved. Intelligence which is endowed with realisation
is still more powerful than and superior to the mind because
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resolute intelligence remains active even during deep sleep,
when the mind is dissolved. Over and above this, the ätma is
more powerful than the intelligence and superior to it, for it
continues to exist even when the intelligence is destroyed. It
is this glorious soul alone that can conquer käma. This
jévätmä, which is more powerful than everything else, can
definitely control käma, once it has controlled the senses,
mind and intelligence. Of this you should have no doubt.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In çrutis it is also said:
indriyebhyaù parä hy arthä / arthebhyaç ca paraà manaù
manasas tu parä buddhir / buddher ätmä mahan paraù
Katha Upanisad 1.3.10
Certainly, reason is superior to the senses, and mind is higher
than reason. Higher than the mind is intelligence, and the great
one, the ätmä (soul) is highest of all.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I am
explaining the gradation to you in brief. Your real identity is
that you are a jéva. You have a constitutional function of
rendering loving service to Me, but you have accidentally
become bound by inert matter, so that you now identify yourself with the senses, mind and intelligence. This is delusion,
and it is created by ignorance. The senses are superior to and
more subtle than inert objects. Superior and more subtle
than the senses is the mind. The intelligence is superior to
and more subtle than the mind, and the ätmä, which is the
jéva, is superior even to the intelligence.”
Ç LOKA 43

,oa cq¼s% ija cqn~/ok laLrH;kRekuekReuk A
tfg 'k=qa egkckgks dke:ia nqjklne~ û†…û
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evaà buddheù paraà buddhvä / saàstabhyätmänam ätmanä
jahi çatruà mahä-bäho / käma-rüpaà duräsadam
mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed one; evam—in this way; buddhvä—
knowing; (the soul to be) param—superior; buddheù—to intelligence; saàstabhya—by firmly establishing; atmänam—the
mind; ätmanä—through intelligence; jahi—destroy;
duräsadam—this difficult-to-vanquish; çatrum—enemy; kämarüpam—in the form of the desire to enjoy.

O Mahä-bäho, in this way, knowing the jévätmä to
be superior to the intelligence, control the mind with
the pure intelligence that is related to the true self,
and destroy this insatiable enemy in the form of kama ,
the desire to enjoy.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is concluding this chapter with this çloka
beginning with evam. “Knowing the jéva to be superior to the
intelligence and distinct from all mundane designations, and
making the ätmä steady with the ätmä himself, destroy this
käma which is very difficult to conquer.”
In this chapter, the sädhana of niñkäma-karma-yoga and
the merits of jïäna, which is its aim, have been described.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Third Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Çré Kåñëa as saying, “In
this way, with the help of transcendental knowledge of the
jévätmä, know yourself to be apräkåta-tattva, superior to all
mundane identification with the senses, body, mind and in-
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telligence, and also know yourself to be My eternal servant.
Thus, become steady by the grace of My cit-çakti, and destroy this formidable käma by following the gradual steps of
devotional practice.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Third Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
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C HAPTER F OUR

Jïäna-yoga

Yoga through
Transcendental Knowledge
Ç LOKA 1

JhHkxokuqokpµ
bea fooLors ;ksxa izksäokugeO;;e~ A
fooLoku~ euos izkg euqfj{okdos·cozhr~ ûƒû
çré bhagavän uväca
imaà vivasvate yogaà / proktavän aham avyayam
vivasvän manave präha / manur ikñväkave ’bravét
çré bhagavän uväca—Çré Bhagavän said; aham—I; proktavän—
instructed; imaà—this; avyayam—imperishable; yogam—
science of yoga; vivasvän—unto the sun-god Vivasvän; (he)
präha—told it; manave—unto Manu (the father of mankind);
manuù—Manu; abravét—spoke (it); ikñväkave—unto Ikñväku.

Çré Bhagavän s aid: I instructed this imp erishable s cience of yoga t o the sun-go d, Vivasvän,
who instructed it to Manu. Manu then instructed
it to Ikñväku.
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S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
In the Fourth Chapter, Çré Bhagavän explains the reason for His appearance, the eternal nature of His birth and
activities, the superiority of jïäna in the form of brahmayajïa and so on. Jïäna-yoga, which is the objective of
niñkäma-karma, is glorified in this çloka beginning with the
word imam, as well as in the next chapter.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
An incarnation of Manu appears in every manvantara, the
first being Sväyambhuva Manu. In the current Vaivasvatamanvantara, it was Manu’s father, Vivasvän, who was the first
to receive instructions on jïäna-yoga. In this çloka, Çré
Bhagavän has introduced the concept of sämpradäyika-dhärä,
the bona fide succession of self-realised spiritual masters.
Without sämpradäyika-dhärä, also known as ämnäyaparamparä, neither the principles of jïäna-tattva nor bhaktitattva can manifest in their pure form in the material world.
Only by sämpradäyika-dhärä is the gravity, antiquity and significance of the subject specifically proven. It is seen that in
India, even the common people have faith in the ancient
sämpradäyika-dhärä, and are devoted to it. That guru-paramparä, which bestows complete knowledge of bhagavat-tattva,
is called ämnäya or sampradäya. Mantras that are not received
from a bona fide sampradäya are fruitless. In Kali-yuga there
are four Vaiñëava sampradäyas: Çré, Brahmä, Rudra and Sanaka
or Kumära sampradäyas. Çré Kåñëa is the original source of all
sampradäyas. Only from Çré Kåñëa does knowledge of
bhagavat-tattva flow into this material world: dharmaà tu
säkñäd bhägavat-praëétam. “Real dharma comes directly from
Çré Bhagavän” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.3.19).
As stated in Bhagavad-gétä, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa first
instructed this jïäna-yoga to Sürya-deva, Vivasvän, who
then instructed Manu, who in turn gave these divine
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instructions to Ikñväku. Thus the system of guru-paramparä
is an ancient and reliable tradition that ensures the
sämpradäyika-dhärä (lineage) in which divya-jïäna (divine
knowledge) has been preserved up to the present day. Whenever this dhärä is broken, Çré Bhagavän again arranges for divyajïäna to manifest in the material world. Mahä-bhägavatas such
as Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Çréla Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa and others in the guru-paramparä of the
Brahma-Mädhva Gauòéya sampradäya realised divya-jïäna
and instructed the common people through their realised commentaries. Even a person who is highly qualified in material
knowledge can never understand the real import of Bhagavadgétä unless he is properly situated in the paramparä.
It is important to protect oneself from self-made commentators, otherwise, realisation of the true meaning of the Bhagavadgétä will not be possible. Although milk is pure and nourishing,
when it has been touched by the lips of a serpent, it acts like
poison. Similarly, topics of Çré Hari are supremely purifying for
the material world, but hearing such topics becomes the cause
of one’s destruction when they are recited by non-devotees such
as impersonalists, or those who consider the body to be the self.
In this connection, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has also said:
mäyävädé-bhäñya çunile haya sarva-näça. “If one hears the commentary of the impersonalists, everything is destroyed” (Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta Madhya-lélä 6.169).
Ç LOKA 2

,oa ijEijkizkIrfeea jkt"kZ;ks fonq% A
l dkysusg egrk ;ksxks u"V% ijUri û„û
evaà paramparä-präptam / imaà räjarñayo viduù
sa käleneha mahatä / yogo nañöaù parantapa
parantapa—O Arjuna; imam—this science of yoga; präptam—
was received; paramparä—by disciplic succession; räjarñayaù—
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(and) the saintly kings; viduù—understood it; evam—thus;
mahatä—by the powerful; kälena—influence of time; saù—that;
yogaù—science of one’s relationship with the Supreme Lord;
(is) nañöaù—lost; iha—in this world.

O Arjuna, this yoga was thus received in paramparä
and the räjarñis (saintly kings) understood it in that
way, but due to a prolonged lapse of time, it has almost
become lost to this world.
Ç LOKA 3

l ,ok;a e;k rs·| ;ksx% izksä% iqjkru% A
Hkäks·fl es l[kk psfr jgL;a ásrnqÙkee~ û…û
sa eväyaà mayä te ‘dya / yogaù proktaù purätanaù
bhakto ‘si me sakhä ceti / rahasyaà hy etad uttamam
adya—today; hi—certainly; iti—thus; proktaù—spoken; mayä—
by Me; te—to you; etad—this; uttamam—most; rahasyam—confidential (knowledge); saù eva ayam—of that very same; purätanaù—ancient; yogaù—science of connection with the Supreme;
asi—because you are; me—My; bhaktaù—devotee; ca—and;
sakhä—friend.

Today I am explaining to you this supremely confidential knowledge of that same ancient yoga , because
you are My bhakta as well as My friend.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa says, “I am telling you this because of two sentiments which are inherent within our relationship. In the first
place, you are My bhakta, which means you are My servant;
and secondly, you are My sakhä, My friend. It is not appropriate to disclose this knowledge to anyone who does not
possess these attributes. That is why it is confidential.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A sad-guru instructs highly confidential principles, such
as jïäna-tattva and bhakti-tattva, only to a disciple who is
affectionate, surrendered and endowed with a service attitude.
Those bereft of these qualities are unable to retain or realise
such jïäna. Here, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa tells Arjuna, “You are
My affectionate servant and dear friend, therefore I am explaining this mysterious secret of karma-yoga to you.”
Ç LOKA 4

vtZqu mokpµ
vija Hkorks tUe ija tUe fooLor% A
dFkesrf}tkuh;ka RoeknkS izksäokfufr û†û
arjuna uväca
aparaà bhavato janma / paraà janma vivasvataù
katham etad vijänéyäà / tvam ädau proktavän iti
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; bhavataù—Your; janma—birth; (is)
aparam—recent; (whereas) janma—the birth; vivasvataù—of
Sürya, the sun-god; (is) param—ancient; katham—how?;
vijänéyäm—may I understand; iti—that; tvam—You; proktavän—
spoke; etat—this; ädau—in the beginning.

Arjuna said: Your birth is recent, whereas Sürya was
born in ancient times. How am I to understand that
You spoke this yoga to him in a previous age?
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Considering Çré Kåñëa’s previous statement to be impossible,
Arjuna is questioning Him. “You were born recently (aparam),
and Sürya was born long ago (param), so how can I believe
Your statement that You instructed this yoga to Sürya in
ancient times?”
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S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Arjuna is Bhagavän’s great bhakta and eternal friend
(nitya-sakha). For this reason, he is also referred to as a
parikara of Çré Kåñëa, and as such he knows bhagavat-tattva
completely. Ignorant people generally think that Bhagavän
Väsudeva, the controller of all controllers, is an ordinary
human being. Instead of accepting that He is omniscient and
ever-existing, they consider Him to be a man of limited knowledge who is subject to death. They also think that the birth
and activities of Bhagavän are temporary, not knowing that
they are transcendental.
It is said in Bhagavad-gétä (10.12):
paraà brahma paraà dhäma / pavitraà paramaà bhavän
puruñaà çäçvataà divyam / ädi-devam ajaà vibhum
Contrary to the meaning of this çloka, ignorant persons do
not accept that Çré Bhagavän is the Supreme Absolute Truth
(paraà brahma), possessed of a spiritual form (paraà dhäma),
and supremely pure (paraà pavitra). They also do not believe
that He is an eternal person (çäçvata-puruña), and the original
God (ädi-deva), who is unborn (aja) and all-pervading (sarvavyäpaka), and who is endowed with transcendental opulence
(divya-aiçvarya). Although Arjuna is highly learned, for the
welfare of humanity, he is inquiring from Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa
as if he were an ignorant person, so that Bhagavän may deliver
these tattvas from His own lotus mouth.
Ç LOKA 5

JhHkxokuqokpµ
cgwfu es O;rhrkfu tUekfu ro pktZqu A
rkU;ga osn lokZf.k u Roa osRFk ijUri û‡û
çré bhagavän uväca
bahüni me vyatétäni / janmäni tava cärjuna
täny ahaà veda sarväëi / na tvaà vettha parantapa
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çré bhagavän—the Lord, complete in six opulences; uväca—said;
arjuna parantapa—O Arjuna, chastiser of the enemy; tava—you
have; ca—and; me—I have; vyatétäni—passed; bahüni—many;
janmäni—births; aham—I; veda—remember; täni—them;
sarväëi—all; tvam—you; na vettha—do not remember.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Parantapa, chastiser of the
enemy, you and I have experienced many births. I
remember all of them, whereas you do not.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with bahüni, Çré Bhagavän says, “I
have also instructed this science in My other avatäras.” Tava
ca means, “You have also appeared as My associate whenever I have descended and I, being omniscient (sarva-jïa) and
omnipotent (sarveçvara), remember all My appearances. For
the fulfilment of My lélä, I have covered your knowledge, that
is why you do not remember your previous births. Now, with
the abhimäna (identity) of a son of Kunté, you are giving tapa
(pain) to para (the enemy), O Parantapa.”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, Çré Kåñëa informs Arjuna, “Even prior to this present
appearance, I have descended in many other avatäras, manifesting many different names, forms and pastimes. I remember all of them fully. You also appeared with Me, but because
you are in the category of jéva-tattva (an atomic conscious
particle), you do not remember them.”
At the time of Kåñëa’s name-giving ceremony, Çré
Gargäcärya also confirmed that He has many names, forms
and pastimes.
bahüni santi nämäni / rüpäëi ca sutasya te
guëa-karmäëi rüpäëi / täny ahaà veda no janäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.15)
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According to His qualities (guëas) and activities (karma), your
son has many names and forms. I am aware of them, but others
are not.

Similarly Bhagavän told Mucukunda:
janma-karmäbhidhänäni santi me ’ìga sahasraçaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.51.36
O My dear Mucukunda, My name, births, activities and other
characteristics are unlimited.

Ç LOKA 6

vtks·fi lékO;;kRek Hkwrkukeh'ojks·fi lu~ A
izÏfra Lokef/k"Bk; lEHkokE;kReek;;k ûˆû
ajo ‘pi sann avyayätmä / bhütänäm éçvaro ‘pi san
prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya / sambhavämy ätma-mäyayä
api—although; san—being; ajaù—unborn; avyaya-ätmä—(and
having) an imperishable body; api—although; san—being;
éçvaraù—the Lord; bhütänäm—of (all) beings; sambhavämi—I
fully manifest; ätma-mäyayä; by My yogamäyä; adhiñöhäya—situated; (in) sväm—My original; prakåtim—nature.

Although I am unborn, imperishable and the controller of all living entities, I appear by My yogamäyä
potency in My original sac-cid-änanda-svarüpa.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is explaining the principle behind His birth
(janma-tattva). “Although I am unborn, I manifest in various species such as the devas, humans and animals.” One may
ask, “What is so wonderful about this? In reality, the jéva is
also unborn, and when his gross body is destroyed, he also
accepts another birth.” In response, Çré Bhagavän says,
avyayätmä. “My body is imperishable, whereas the body of the
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jéva is perishable. Moreover, the unborn nature of the jéva is
of a different type. His birth is due to his identifying with
the body which has arisen out of ignorance. As Éçvara, I am
non-different from My body. Consequently, My quality of
being both born and unborn is perfectly natural. Such a
nature, which is impossible to find elsewhere, is wonderful
and beyond the scope of logic and reason. Thus there is no
possibility of comparing My birth to that of the jéva, who
takes birth in high and low species as a result of his piety
and sin.” To clarify this further, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa says,
“Even though I am the Éçvara of the jévas, which means that
I am free from the control of karma, still I accept birth.”
The following doubt may be raised: “The jéva also takes
bodies in various species such as devas, humans and animals,
due to the activities of his subtle body (liìga-çaréra) which
cause his bondage. You, Parameçvara, do not have a subtle
body. You are all-pervading and the controller of all principles, including käla (time) and karma (action). It is said in
the çrutis that You desired to become many, bahu syäm, ‘I can
become many.’ According to this statement of çruti, You are
everything in the entire universe. However, You specifically
express in the çrutis: evaà bhuto ’py ahaà sambhavämi. ‘Although I appear to be everything in the universe, still I personally manifest Myself.’ From this it is understood that You
take birth only to manifest Your eternal form, which is categorically distinct from the whole universe.”
This being the case, one may inquire, “What is the nature
of these bodies of Yours?” In response to this, Çré Bhagavän
says in the second half of this çloka: prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya
sambhämy ätma-mäyayä. If the word prakåti is taken to indicate the external mäyä-çakti, the meaning here becomes
‘Parameçvara, the presiding controller of prakåti, who becomes
the universe with the help of this çakti’. However, this does not
describe the specific nature of Çré Bhagavän. In the Sanskrit
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dictionary it is said: saà-siddhi-prakåtis tv ime svarüpaï ca
sva bhävaç ca. Svarüpa (natural form) and svabhäva (intrinsic nature) are synonyms for saàsiddhi or prakåti. For this
reason, the word prakåti mentioned in this çloka indicates
svarüpa. The nature of this svarüpa is sac-cid-änanda.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämépäda says, “Your svarüpa is not composed of mäyä-çakti, but is sac-cid-änanda. Therefore, Your
prakåti is by nature çuddha-sattva, pure goodness.”
According to Çré Rämänujäcärya, prakåti means svabhäva.
“Remaining situated in Your svabhäva, that is, retaining Your
entire divinity, You manifest Your own svarüpa only by Your
independent will.” If we accept prakåti as svabhäva, then the
use of these qualifying adjectives, that is, sac-cid-änandaghana eka-rasa (uniformly concentrated eternity, knowledge
and bliss), distinguishes between Çré Bhagavän’s form and
mäyä. Sväm means one’s own rüpa. It is said in the çruti: sa
bhagavataù kasmin pratiñöhitaù sva-mahimni. “Çré Bhagavän
is situated in full possession of all His divine glory.” According to Çré Madhusüdana Sarasvaté, when Bhagavän appears,
He still remains situated in His svarüpa. He behaves like an
embodied living entity, although there is no difference between His body and His actual self.
If one raises the question, “Since You are eternal, when You
accept indestructible forms such as Matsya and Kürma, are
Your past and present forms also simultaneously perceptible?” then in response Bhagavän says: ätma-mäyayä. “This
act is performed by My ätma-bhütä mäyä (internal potency
or yogamäyä). My svarüpa is both concealed and manifested
by yogamäyä, which is the function of cit-çakti. I appear only
with the help of this yogamäyä, who is manifesting My present
svarüpa and who has concealed My previous forms.”
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé writes in his commentary, “I appear
only by My ätma-mäyä, the potency of complete and infallible knowledge, strength, prowess, and so on.”
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Çré Rämänujäcärya writes in his commentary, “Çré
Bhagavän appears by His ätma-mäyä, or through the potency
of His own knowledge. Ätma-jïäna-mäyä vayünam jïänam.
In this context the word mäyä is a synonym for jïäna. This
is also confirmed by the Sanskrit dictionary. Çré Bhagavän
knows the pious and impious karma of the eternal jévas only
by the help of this potency.”
According to Madhusüdana Sarasvaté, “It is simply illusion
to apply the conception of the body and the embodied to Me,
Bhagavän Väsudeva, for I am transcendental to all such
duality.”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the Kürma Puräëa it is stated: deha-dehé-vibhägaç ca
neçvare vidyate kvacit. “In regard to Çré Bhagavän, there is
no distinction between the body and the embodied.”
Regarding the jéva, however, the body is different from the
embodied soul, meaning that his gross and subtle bodies are
different from him, the jévätmä. This is further clarified in
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya lélä 17.132):
deha-dehér, näma-nämér kåñëe nähi ‘bheda’
jévera dharma—näma-deha-svarüpe ‘vibheda’
In Kåñëa there is no distinction between näma and nämé (the
name and the possessor of the name), or between deha and dehé
(the body and the embodied). The embodied jéva’s dharma (character or nature), name and body, however, are different from his
svarüpa (spiritual constitution).

Bhagavän is aja, unborn. By His own will He accepts the
shelter of His cit-çakti in the form of yogamäyä, and by
manifesting His eternal body in this material world, He performs simple and natural pastimes as though He is an ordinary boy. Still, His body, consisting of sac-cid-änanda, is not
covered by a gross or subtle body. The atomic jéva, on the
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other hand, being overpowered by the influence of
Bhagavän’s mäyä-çakti, accepts a subtle and a gross body
according to his saàskäras, impressions created by his previous karma, and in this way again takes birth.
In conclusion, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has commented
that here Kåñëa is explaining to Arjuna, “Although you and
I appear in this world again and again, there is a specific
difference between your descent and mine. I am Éçvara, the
controller of all jévas; I am aja, without birth, and My form
is immutable. I appear through the agency of My cit-çakti,
whereas the jévas take birth in this world under the influence
of My mäyä-çakti, which deprives them of the memory of
their past lives. Jévas have to accept a subtle body as a result
of their previous karma, and as a result of taking shelter of
that subtle body, they have to repeatedly take birth. My
appearance, however, in the deva, animal and other forms,
occurs solely by My own will. Unlike the jévas, My supremely
pure conscious body is not covered by a subtle and a gross
body. In this mundane plane I manifest that very same eternal body which exists naturally in Vaikuëöha.”
“Someone may inquire, ‘How is it possible for cit-tattva, the
transcendental Personality, to manifest in the material world
along with His realm?’ Now hear My response. My yogamäyäçakti is inconceivable, and consequently cannot be comprehended. No amount of reasoning, however clever, is able to
comprehend and measure the acts performed by yogamäyä.
You must understand, by naturally acquired knowledge that
I, Bhagavän, with My inconceivable potency, am not bound
by any rules governing the mundane plane. By My mere
will, all the entities of Vaikuëöha can easily manifest their
supremely pure forms in this material world. In other words,
I can transform the complete phenomenal manifestation
into cit-svarüpa. My sac-cid-änanda vigraha, which is beyond
all material laws, is indeed completely pure, even when it
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manifests in the material world. What doubt can there be of
this? That mäyä, which controls the jéva, is also My prakåti,
energy, but understand that when I use the phrase ‘My
prakåti’, it only refers to the cit-çakti. Although My potency
is one without a second, in My presense it is cit-çakti, however, for the jévas bound by karma, it is mäyä-çakti, endowed
with its respective influences and various types of majestic,
mystic powers, which forces them to rotate in the cycle of
birth and death.”
Ç LOKA 7

;nk ;nk fg /keZL; XykfuHkZofr Hkkjr A
vH;qRFkkue/keZL; rnkRekua l`tkE;ge~ û‰û
yadä yadä hi dharmasya / glänir bhavati bhärata
abhyutthänam adharmasya / tadätmänaà såjämy aham
bhärata—decendent of Bhärata; hi—assuredly; yadä yadä—
whenever; bhavati—there is; gläniù—a decline; dharmasya—of
dharma; (and) abhyutthänam—an increase; adharmasya—of
adharma; tadä—then; aham—I; såjämi—manifest; ätmänam—
My own Self.

O Bhärata! Whenever there is a decline of dharma
and an increase in adharma , at that time I manifest
My eternally perfect form in this mundane world.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
When does Çré Bhagavän appear? To answer this question,
Bhagavän replies with this çloka beginning with the word yadä.
“Being unable to tolerate the decline of dharma and the increase of adharma, I appear for the purpose of changing or reversing the situation.”
According to Çrépäda Madhusüdana Sarasvaté, ätmänaà
såjämy means I create the body. “With the help of yogamäyä,
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I exhibit My nitya-siddha-deha, My eternally perfect body,
as if it were created by material nature.”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In each birth, a jéva who is bound by the result of his karma
takes a new body that is made from inert matter. But Çré
Bhagavän, by His own will and through the agency of His
mäyä-çakti, deludes the asuras in such a way that they consider His body to be an object of the material creation. Çré
Çukadeva Gosvämé has confirmed this in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(9.24.56):
yadä yadä hi dharmasya kñayo våddhiç ca päpmanaù
tadä tu bhagavän éça ätmänaà såjate hariù
Whenever there is a decline of dharma and an increase of sin,
Bhagavän Çré Hari manifests Himself in this world.

Various äcäryas have explained the word dharma used in this
çloka in different ways. Çré Rämänujäcärya has accepted the
word dharma to mean the worship of Bhagavän. Çré Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa has explained dharma as çuddha-bhakti-yoga,
characterised by the performance of arcana (worship) of
Bhagavän, dhyäna (meditation) and other such practices as well
as varëäçrama-dharma prescribed in the Vedas.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has quoted Kåñëa as follows:
“The only reason for My appearance is that I desire it; I descend of My own free will. Whenever there is a decline in
dharma and a prevalence of adharma, I appear of My own
accord. My laws, which govern the activities of this material
world, are unconquerable. However, when in due course of
time, these rules become ineffective for some undefinable and
indescribable reason, adharma becomes prominent. No one
except Me can put an end to this disorder. I thus appear in
this mundane plane with the assistance of My cit-çakti and
dispel the decline of dharma.
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“It is not true that I only appear in the land of Bhärata, India.
According to necessity I appear, by My will, among devas,
animals, birds and all other species. Therefore, do not think
that I do not appear among mleccha, antyaja and other outcastes. All those pitiable people also except a certain degree of
dharma as their sva-dharma (natural religion). When their
religion declines, I also appear among them as a çaktyäveçaavatära and protect their religion. In India people regularly
perform their sva-dharma in the form of varëäçrama-dharma.
Because of this, I make a special endevour to establish this
system of dharma among them. For this reason, all the charming avatäras, such as the yuga-avätaras and the aàça-avatäras
(partial avatäras) can be seen to manifest only in India. In
places where there is no varëäçrama-dharma, people cannot
properly practise niñkäma-karma-yoga, or its goals, jïänayoga, and its highest fruit, bhakti-yoga. Still, any tinge of
bhakti which manifests among the outcastes (antyaja), can
be attributed to the sudden devotional faith generated by the
mercy of My bhakta.”
Ç LOKA 8

ifj=k.kk; lk/kwuka fouk'kk; p nq"Ïrke~ A
/keZlaLFkkiukFkkZ; lEHkokfe ;qxs ;qxs ûŠû
pariträëäya sädhünäà / vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm
dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya / sambhavämi yuge yuge
pariträëäya—for the protection; sädhünäm—of good men;
vinäçäya—for the destruction; duñkåtäm—of evil-doers; ca—
and; arthäya—for the purpose; dharma-saàsthäpana—of establishing dharma; sambhavämi—I appear; yuge yuge—in every age.

To protect My unalloyed bhaktas , annihilate the
wicked and re-establish dharma , I app ear in every
age.
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S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
“O Arjuna, a question may arise in your heart regarding
the necessity of My appearance when the räjarñis, brahmarñis and My bhaktas are capable of rectifying the decline of
dharma and the increase of adharma. Listen to My answer.
Although it is true that they can do this work, I appear in
order to perform acts which are impossible for others. To explain this, I have spoken this çloka beginning with pariträëäya.
Pariträëäya (protecting the sädhus) refers to protecting the
acutely eager hearts of My aikäntika-bhaktas who are suffering from intense hankering to have My darçana. Just to
remove that suffering I manifest Myself. Duñkåtäm means
that I appear to annihilate Rävaëa, Kaàsa, Keçé and the
other asuras who give pain to My bhaktas, and who cannot
be killed by anyone else. Dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya means
that I advent in order to perfectly establish parama-dharma
(the eternal dharma), which is endowed with such characteristics as bhajana, dhyäna, paricaryä (service) to Me and
saìkértana. It is not possible for others to do this. Yuge yuge
means that I appear in every yuga or kalpa (day of Brahmä).
Although I punish the miscreants, one should not suspect
that I am guilty of being biased. By killing these miscreants
with My own hands, I protect them from going to hell as a
result of their sinful deeds, and I deliver them from material
existence. You should consider this punishment to be My
mercy.”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän establishes varëäçrama-dharma by transmitting çakti into the hearts of His prominent saintly bhaktas
in the royal and brähmiëical orders. However, Bhagavän
Himself descends for three reasons: to pacify the afflictions
of those bhaktas who are suffering in separation from Him,
to kill asuras like Kaàsa who strongly oppose the sädhus and
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who cannot be killed by others, and to propagate the message
of çuddha-bhakti.
While defining the word avatära, Çréla Jéva Gosvämépäda
writes: avatäraç ca präkåta-vaibhave ‘vataraëam iti. “The descent of Çré Bhagavän into this material creation is called
avatära.”
Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has elucidated on the same
point in different words: aprapaïcät prapaïce ‘vataraëaà khalv
avatäraù. “The descent of Bhagavän from His unmanifested
eternal abode into the mundane plane is called avatära.”
Çré Kåñëa is avatäré, the origin of unlimited avatäras. He is
therefore called Svayaà Bhagavän. His avatäras are of six
types: (1) puruña-avatära, (2) guëa-avatära, (3) lélä-avatära,
(4) manvantara-avatära, (5) yuga-avatära and (6) çaktyäveçaavatära.
There are four yugas: Satya, Tretä, Dväpara and Kali. In
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.20), it is stated that Kåñëa appears
in all of them:
kåtaà tretä dväparaà ca kalir ity eñu keçavaù
nänä-varëäbhidhäkäro nänaiva vidhinejyate
One day of Brahmä’s life span is called a kalpa. There are
fourteen manvantaras in one kalpa. There are one thousand
catur-yugas (complete cycles of the four ages) in one day of
Brahmä. According to the calculations of human solar years,
one day of Brahmä equals 4,320,000,000 years. Three hundred
and sixty such days make one year of Brahmä, and Brahmä
lives for one hundred such years.
Although Bhagavän kills the wicked asuras, He remains aloof
from their faults. In other words, He is free from the imperfection
of being biased; His killing them is only an exhibition of His
mercy towards them. Commenting on the çloka: ajasya
janmotpatha-näçanäya (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.1.44), Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura writes, “Although Bhagavän
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is aja (unborn), He descends to annihilate and liberate the
asuras who impede the path of truth.”
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has also commented in a similar
manner:
lälane täòane mätur näkäruëya yathärbhake
tadvad eva maheçasya niyantur guëa-doñayoù
Just as an affectionate mother is not considered hard-hearted or
harsh if she chastises her child in the course of raising and caring
for him, Parameçvara is also not cruel when He disciplines the
jévas to bring out their good qualities and diminish their bad ones.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has quoted Çré Kåñëa as follows: “I establish varëäçrama-dharma by infusing My çakti
into the royal and brähmiëical saints who are devoted to Me.
However, in order to protect My pure bhaktas from non-devotees, there is a need for Me to appear. Thus, appearing as the
yuga-avatäras, I protect the sädhus. By eliminating the wicked
asuras, I redress the decline in dharma, and by preaching the
limbs of bhakti, such as çravaëa and kértana, I establish the
eternal dharma of the jévas.
“I descend in every yuga. From this statement, one should
understand that I also descend in Kali-yuga. My avatära in
Kali-yuga, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, will establish that most
rarely attained prema, the eternal dharma, solely by the process of näma-saìkértana. This avatära has no other purpose,
and as the greatest of all avatäras I will remain concealed
from the common man. My pure bhaktas will be naturally attracted to Me, and you, Arjuna, will realise this when you
appear with Me in that age. The most wonderful feature of
this hidden avatära, who delivers the people of Kali-yuga, is
that I reform the miscreants’ wicked natures by blessing them
with divine love through the chanting of näma-saìkértana,
instead of completely annihilating them in the manner of
My previous avatäras.”
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Ç LOKA 9

tUe deZ p es fnO;esoa ;ks osfÙk rÙor% A
R;DRok nsga iqutZUe uSfr ekesfr lks·tZqu û‹û
janma karma ca me divyam / evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma / naiti mäm eti so 'rjuna
arjuna—O Arjuna; me—My; janma—birth; ca—and; karma—
activities; (are) divyam—transcendental; (one) yaù—who; vetti—
knows; evam—thus; tattvataù—in truth; tyaktvä—having given
up; deham—the body; na eti—does not accept; punaù—again;
janma—(re) birth; saù—he; eti—comes; mäm—to Me.

O Arjuna! My birth and activities are transcendental.
One who knows this in truth does not take another
birth after giving up the present body. He certainly
attains Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
“One will only become perfect when he has understood the
essence of the transcendental nature of My birth (janma)
and activities (karma), which are endowed with the characteristics described in the previous çlokas.” This çloka, beginning with the word janma, is spoken to explain this. Çrépäda
Rämänujäcärya and Çrépäda Madhusüdana Sarasvaté explain that the word divya means apräkåta, transcendental,
and Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has translated it as alaukika, not
of this material world. The material world is created by
prakåti (material nature), thus by the word alaukika Çréla
Çrédhara Svämépäda also implies apräkåta. Consequently,
because the birth and activities of Çré Bhagavän are apräkåta
and beyond the modes, they are nitya (eternal).
In the Bhagavat-sandarbha, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé refers to
this present subject in his explanation of the çloka: na vidyate
yasya ca janma karma vä (Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.3.8)). He
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explains that, although this matter cannot be comprehended
by logic, on the strength of statements from the Vedas and
Småti it must be accepted as being beyond reason.
In this regard, it is also said in the Puruña-bodhiné çruti of
Pipläda-çäkhä:
eko deva nitya-lélänurakto / bhakta-hådy antar-ätmä
Eternally engaged in His pastimes, the one Lord in His form of
Antaryämé enters within the hearts of His bhaktas.

Regarding the eternality of Çré Bhagavän’s birth and activities (janma and karma), detailed descriptions have been given
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
“After hearing My statements such as: yo vetti tattvataù (Gétä
4.9), ajo ’pi sann avyayätmä (Gétä 4.6) and janma karma ca
me divyam (Gétä 4.9), one who understands the eternal nature of My birth and activities with theistic intelligence-that
is, who is not dependent on empiricism to accept it-does not
have to take birth again in this material world.”
“Those who in truth understand the word tat in the statement of Gétä (17.23)-oà tat sad iti nirdeço brahmaëas trividhaù småtaù to mean brahma do not have to take birth again
after giving up their present body. Rather, it is assured that
they attain Me.” Here Bhagavän gives a superior meaning to
the phrase “giving up the body”. “Such a person does not take
another birth after giving up the body. Rather, he attains Me
even without giving it up.”
Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya writes paraphrasing Kåñëa, “All
sins that impede one on the path to attain My full shelter
are completely destroyed by true knowledge of My transcendental birth and activities. Only those dear devotees who have
taken shelter of Me, attain Me even in this very life.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Those who, by the grace of guru and the Vaiñëavas, realise that Çré Bhagavän accepts a transcendental birth and performs transcendental activities through the medium of His
acintya-çakti attain eternal service to Him in this very life
by the mercy of His hlädhiné-çakti. On the contrary, those
who consider the birth and activities of Çré Kåñëa to be
mundane are overpowered by ignorance and wander in the
cycle of birth and death, afflicted by the three-fold miseries.
Lord Brahmä has also said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.7.29):
tat karma divyam iva, “The activities of Çré Bhagavän are
indeed suprahuman.” Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
has clarified this point in his Bhägavatam commentary on
this çloka. “In reality, all of Çré Kåñëa’s activities are transcendental.” Furthermore, it is stated:
na vidyate yasya ca janma karma vä
na näma-rüpe guëa-doña eva vä
tathäpi lokäpyaya-sambhaväya yaù
sva-mäyayä täny anukälam åcchati
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.3.8)
For the Lord there is no janma, karma, näma, rüpa, guëa, doña
(fault), etc., yet He always accepts these attributes by His potency for the creation and destruction of the material world.

The explanation of the above çloka by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
is significant and can be referred to in his Bhägavatsandarbha and Krama-sandarbha.
The Çrutis have described Bhagavän as niñphala (ineffective), niñkriya (inactive), niraïjana (faultless), niräkära (formless), açabdam (indescribable), avyaya (imperishable), and so
forth. This is only because He is beyond material qualities.
Thus, in specific Çrutis such as Chändogya Upaniñad (3.14.4),
He is called sarva-karmäù, the performer of all activities,
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sarva-kämaù, the possessor of all types of desires, sarvagandhaù, the possessor of all fragrances, sarva-rasaù, the
possessor of all mellows, and so on. This is corroborated in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.4.33:
yo ’nugrahärthaà bhajatäà päda-mülam
anäma-rüpo bhagavän anantaù
nämäni rüpäëi ca janma-karmabhir
bheje sa mahyaà paramaù prasédatu
To bestow mercy upon those who worship His lotus feet,
Bhagavän-although free from material names, forms and other
attributes-accepts various transcendental forms and names
through His different avatäras and activities. May that unlimited
Bhagavän, whose opulence is inconceivable, be pleased with me.

Those who are bhaktas achieve Bhagavän even while living
within this body. Kåñëa says: yänti mäm eva nirguëäù. “Those
who are free from the modes attain Me” (ÇrémadBhägavatam 11.25.22). While commenting on this çloka, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura writes that the word laya
(dissolution) is not mentioned here. This clarifies Kåñëa’s
point: “Upon becoming nirguëa, My bhaktas attain Me even
in their present body.”
Ç LOKA 10

ohrjkxHk;Øks/kk eUe;k ekeqikfJrk% A
cgoks Kkurilk iwrk eÚkoekxrk% ûƒŒû
véta-räga-bhaya-krodhä / man-mayä mäm upäçritäù
bahavo jïäna-tapasä / pütä mad-bhävam ägatäù
véta—being freed; räga—from attachment; bhaya—fear;
krodhäù—and anger; (being) mat-mayäù—absorbed in Me; (and)
upäçritäù—surrendered; mäm—to Me; bahavaù—many persons;
jïäna-tapasä—qualities in the form of knowledge; (became)
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pütäù—purified; (and) ägatäù—came; (to have) mad-bhävam—
love for Me.

Freed from attachment, fear and anger, with their
concentration fixed on Me, being completely surrendered, and purified by austerity in the form of knowledge, many persons have attained prema-bhakti for Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “O Arjuna, not only do those having
full knowledge of My birth and activities, who are now
present during My current avatära attain Me, but even in
ancient times those endowed with this transcendental knowledge of My birth and activities of My previous avatäras also
attained Me.” To explain this, the present çloka, beginning
with the word véta-räga, is being spoken. Jïäna-tapasä means
purified by austerity in the form of knowledge. In the opinion
of Çré Rämänujäcärya, Kåñëa is saying, “This knowledge is
realisation of the absolute knowledge of My birth and activities. People attain Me when they have been purified by
realizing My birth and activities in terms of the characteristics described earlier.” In other words, “While trying with
determination to realise the eternal nature of My birth and
activities, they attain My prema-bhakti. However, they are
first purified by the fire of transcendental knowledge and the
austerity of tolerating the burning poison of the serpents of
various types of wrong opinions, misguided logic and fallacious arguments.”
In Çré Rämänujäcärya’s commentary he cites the Çruti
statement: tasya dhéräù parijänanti yonim. “One who is dhéra
(intelligent) completely knows the nature of Çré Bhagavän’s
birth.”
Véta-räga refers to those who have given up attachment to
persons who engage in mundane talk and who advocate bo-
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gus opinions. “My bhaktas do not become angry with them
nor do they fear them. If one asks why, the answer is that
they are intensely absorbed in deliberating and meditating
on My birth and activities, and hearing and chanting about
them.” Mad-bhävam means ‘prema for Me’.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“There are three reasons why foolish people are not inclined
to deliberate on the transcendental and supremely pure
nature of My birth, activities and form. They are: (1) attachment to worldly objects, (2) fear and (3) anger. Those
whose intelligence is tightly bound by mundane thoughts are
so deeply absorbed in and attached to materialism, that they
do not accept or even consider the existence of an eternal
entity known as cit-tattva. According to such persons,
svabhäva (nature itself) is the Absolute Truth. Some of them
maintain that inert matter is the eternal cause and the source
of cit-tattva. The jaòa-vädés (empiricists), the svabhäva-vädés
(nature theorists), and the caitanya-héna-vidhi-vädés, who
advocate a system of ethics which is based on the conception
that the Absolute is unconscious, have no understanding of
consciousness. These three classes of philosophers are all
impelled by an attachment to materialism and contend that
inert matter is the all-in-all (jaòa-vädés), that nature is a law
unto itself (svabhäva-vädés) and that one can deny the principle of consciousness (caitanya-héna-vidhi-vädés). They
gradually become bereft of any transcendental attachment
to the Supreme Absolute Reality.
“Although some thinkers do accept cit-tattva (spiritual
principles) as eternal, because they reject the principles of
transcendental knowledge and perpetually take shelter of
mundane logic and reasoning, they can actually have no
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realisation of cit-tattva. Whatever attributes and activities
they see in inert matter they designate as asat (unreal) and
very carefully abandon them. Thus, in the name of identifying that which is uncontaminated by inert matter, they
imagine an Absolute Reality (brahma) which is beyond
definition. However, that is nothing more than an indirect
manifestation of My mäyä; it is not My eternal form. Later
they give up meditating on My svarüpa and worshipping
My deity form, fearing that by this meditation and way of
thinking they may come under the influence of material
conceptions. Because of this fear, they lose the opportunity
to realise the svarüpa of the Absolute Truth (parama-tattva)
and are deprived of My prema. There are others who, being unable to discern any substance beyond matter, become
possessed by anger. Impelled by such anger they maintain
that the Absolute Reality is just nirväëa, a void, nothingness and the complete annihilation of all existence. The
doctrine of the Buddhists and Jains has appeared from this
principle of nirväëa.
“Many wise men, however, do become free from attachment, fear and anger and see nothing but Myself everywhere. Genuinely surrendered to Me, they are purified by
the fire of transcendental knowledge, and by the penance
of tolerating the burning poison of false reasoning. Thus
they have attained pure, sublime love for Me.”
Ç LOKA 11

;s ;Fkk eka izi|Urs rkaLrFkSo HktkE;ge~A
ee oRekZuqoÙkZUrs euq";k% ikFkZ loZ'k%ûƒƒû
ye yathä mäà prapadyante / täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham
mama vartmänuvarttante / manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù
pärtha—O son of Påthä; yathä—as; ye—they; prapadyante—as
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they serve; (to) mäm—Me; tathä—so; eva—certainly; aham
bhajämi—I love and serve; (with) tän—them; manuñyäù—men;
anuvarttante—follow; mama vartma—My path; sarvaçaù—in all
respects.

O Pärtha! In whichever way a person renders service
to Me I serve him in that very same way. Everyone
follows My path in all respects.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
One may ask the following question: “Only Your aikäntikabhaktas understand Your birth and activities to be eternal.
Others, who have an inclination toward jïäna and other processes, take shelter of You to perfect their particular process,
but they do not accept the eternality of Your birth and activities. What will happen to them?” In response, Çré Kåñëa
speaks this çloka beginning with the words ye yathä. “Those
who take shelter of Me perform bhajana, and I reciprocate
by granting them the result of that bhajana. I am the supreme
master, and My birth and activities (pastimes) are eternal.
To those with this understanding, who also perform My
bhajana by rendering service to My pastimes with the specific intention of giving pleasure to Me, I as Éçvara, being
independent to act or not act as I choose, also make their
birth and activities eternal. I make them My parikaras (associates) and in due course of time I become manifest and
unmanifest in this material world along with them. In this
way, I bestow My mercy upon them at every moment by giving them prema as the fruit of their bhajana (sevä). There
are others, such as the jïänés, who take shelter of Me, considering My birth and activities to be temporary and My deity
form to be a product of the external energy. In turn, I repeatedly throw them into the cycle of birth and activities which
are subject to destruction. There, in the snare of mäyä, I give
them misery in the form of birth and death. However, those
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jïänés who consider My birth and activities to be eternal and
My deity to be sac-cid-änanda take shelter of Me to perfect
their knowledge. For such mumukñus, who desire mukti
through the dissolution of their gross and subtle bodies, I
destroy their implication in the cycle of birth and death
which is born of ignorance, and grant them brahmänanda
(the bliss of liberation) as the fruit of their bhajana. Thus,
not only My bhaktas take shelter of Me, but jïänés, karmés, yogés,
tyägés, worshippers of the devatäs and all others follow My
path. Since I am sarva-svarüpa, the form of omnipotence, all
paths including those of jïäna and karma are My paths.”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
täàs tän kämän harir dadyäd yän yän kämayate janaù
ärädhito yathaivaiña tathä puàsäà phalodayaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. (4.13.34)
It is understood from this çloka that according to the intention with which people worship or take shelter of Bhagavän
Çré Hari, He rewards them in accordance with their desires.
The çuddha-bhaktas worship Him to attain eternal service
to His sac-cid-änanda deity. Making such prema-bhaktas His
nitya-parikaras, Bhagavän Çré Hari fulfils their desire to attain
His loving service (prema-mayé sevä). In accordance with the
desire of the nirviçeña-vädé jïänés, Bhagavän grants them
mukti in the form of nirväëa in the featureless nirviçeñabrahma, which is the unvariegated manifestation of His personality. Bhagavän appears to sakäma-karmés as the bestower
of the fruits of their karma. He appears to the yogés as Éçvara,
giving them vibhüti (mystic powers) or kaivalya (liberation).
However, of all the various achievements, attaining the service of Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa in Goloka Vraja is the
ultimate.
It should be clearly understood from the present çloka of
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Bhagavad-gétä that the results of different types of bhajana
depend on the desires of the practitioners. The results of
various types of worship are not the same. Some explain the
words manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù to mean that everyone is
following the path of service to Bhagavän and, whatever
action they may perform, they will all attain the same result. This conception is completely incorrect. The idea that
the miscreants, the jïänés, the bhaktas and the prema-bhaktas
ultimately achieve the exact same destination has been refuted
in çästras such as Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam. This
is stated later in the Gétä (9.25):
yänti deva-vratä devän / pitèn yänti pitå-vratäù
bhütäni yänti bhütejyä / yänti mad-yäjino ’pi mäm
Those who worship the devas go to the planets of the devas, those
who worship the forefathers go to their planet, those who worship the spirits go to the planet of the spirits and those who
worship Me attain Me.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as follows,
“When people accept My shelter by worshipping Me, I reciprocate with whatever intention or faith they have in relation to Me. Everyone can certainly attain Me, because I am
the ultimate objective of all paths. Those who are çuddhabhaktas attain paramänanda (transcendental bliss) by eternally rendering confidential eternal to My sac-cid-änanda
deity in the Supreme Abode. To the worshippers of My featureless aspect (nirviçeña-vädés), I award nirväëa-mukti, total absorption in the nirviçeña-brahma, by way of self-annihilation. Since they do not accept the eternality of My saccid-änanda deity, they consequently lose their eternal, blissful svarüpa.
“According to their degree of conviction, I cast some of them
into the cycle of birth and death. I appear as çünya (void) to
the çünya-vädés, merging their existence with the void. I
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cover the ätmä, consciousness (äcchädita-cetana), of the empiricists as well as the nature theists who identify themselves
as being born of nature, by making their consciousness almost inert. I am only attainable to them in the form of inert
nature. I appear as Éçvara to the yogés, rewarding them with
vibhütis (mystic powers) or kaivalya (impersonal liberation).
In this way, as sarva-svarüpa, the intrinsic form of everything,
I am the object of achievement for all types of beliefs. Among
them all, only attainment of My transcendental service
should be considered supreme. All human beings follow one
of My various paths.”
Ç LOKA 12

dk¿
¿ Ur% deZ.kka flf¼a ;tUr bg nsork% A
f{kiza fg ekuq"ks yksds flf¼HkZofr deZtk ûƒ„û
käìkñantaù karmaëäà siddhià / yajanta iha devatäù
kñipraà hi mänuñe loke / siddhir bhavati karmajä
käìkñantaù—those desiring; siddhim—perfection; karmaëäm—
in fruitive acts; iha—in this world; yajante—worship; devatäù—
the devas; hi—certainly; loke mänuñe—in this world of men;
karmajä—fruitive work; bhavati—becomes; kñipram—speedily;
siddhiù—fruitful.

Those who desire the fruits of their activities in
this world worship the devatäs. Thus the results of
their fruitive work are quickly achieved.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
“Among all such persons with whom I reciprocate, those
desiring material success give up the path of My bhakti,
which is non-different from Me, and follow the path of
karma, which quickly bears fruit.” To explain this point, Çré
Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word
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käìkñantaù. The word karma-jä means born of karma and
refers to perfections such as the attainment of Svarga.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Karma is of three types: nitya, routine; naimittika, occasional
and kämya, with fruitive desire. Actions prescribed in the
Vedas, such as sandhya, reciting prayers at the three junctions
of the day, are nitya-karma, daily religious duties. Activities
such as pitå-çräddha, offering oblations to the forefathers, are
known as naimittika-karma or occasional duties and those
actions performed with a fruitive desire are called kämyakarma or sakäma. Kämya-karma is superior to both akarma,
abstaining from prescribed duties and vikarma, prohibited,
sinful action.
kämais tais tair håta-jïänäù / prapadyante ’nya-devatäù
Gétä (7.20)
People who desire the fruits of their actions give up the worship
of Bhagavän Çré Väsudeva and worship the different devatäs.

labhate ca tataù kämän / mayaiva vihitän hi tän
Gétä (7.22)
By the arrangements of Bhagavän, they receive their desired
results from those devatäs.

Those who, by the association of çuddha-bhaktas, realise the
insignificance of karma and its fruits, adopt the path of
nirguëa-bhakti. Very quickly, they become successful and attain bhagavat-sevä. According to çästra (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
11.14.21), this is because Çré Bhagavän is achieved only by
bhakti: bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.14.20) also says: na sädhayati mäà yogo. “Bhagavän is not
achieved by such processes as yoga or tapasyä.”
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Ç LOKA 13

pkrqoZ.;± e;k l`"Va xq.kdeZfoHkkx'k% A
rL; dÙkkZjefi eka fo¼îdÙkkZjeO;;e~ ûƒ…û
cätur-varëyaà mayä såñöaà / guëa-karma-vibhägaçaù
tasya karttäram api mäà / viddhy akarttäram avyayam
cätur-varëyam—the system of the four social orders; såñöam—
was created; mayä—by Me; vibhägaçaù—according to divisions;
guëa—of quality; (and) karma—work; api—although; (I am)
karttäram—the creator; tasya—of this (system); viddhi—you
should know; mäm—Me; avyayam—(to be) the unchanging;
akarttäram—non-doer.

The fourfold system of varëas ( brähmaëa , kñatriya ,
vaiçya and çüdra ) was created by Me according to
divisions of quality (guëa) and work (karma). Although
I am the creator of this system, you should know that
I am immutable and the non-doer ( akarttä ), and that
I am not the direct instigator.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
One may ask, “The paths of bhakti and jïäna give mukti
as their fruit, yet the path of karma gives bondage. You,
Parameçvara, have introduced all these paths, so how is it that
this biased feature exists in You?” In response, Çré Bhagavän
says, “No, no, it is not like this.” To justify this, He has spoken this çloka beginning with the word cätur-varëyam, which
indicates the four varëas.
The qualities of four varëas are as follows: brähmaëas possess a predominance of sattva-guëa, and their activity (karma)
is to control the mind and senses. Kñatriyas are predominated
by sattva-guëa mixed with rajas, and their karma is to be
chivalrous and to engage in warfare. Vaiçyas are predominated
by rajo-guëa mixed with tamas, and their karma is farming
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and protecting cows, etc. Çüdras are predominated by tamoguëa, and their karma is to perform menial service.
“I have created the four varëas, guëa-karma-vibhägaçaù,
according to divisions based on guëa (quality) and karma
(work) which is supported by karma-märga (the path of
fruitive work). Although I am the doer and the creator of
this system, you should know that I am not the doer or the
creator, for I am not directly concerned with this system.
Material nature (prakåti) is My potency, but I am transcendental to the modes of material nature. Hence, although I
am the creator, I am also not the creator, because I am free
from the false ego of being the doer. It is My prakåti which,
as the material cause, is the direct agent concerned with establishing this system. I am therefore immutable. In other
words, I remain unchanged, unbound and unconcerned with
the introduction of the varëa system.”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän alone is the creator and direct initiator
(karttä) of the whole universe. According to this siddhänta,
He alone is the creator(karttä) of varna and the fourfold system of varëa-dharma. By His constitutional nature, the jéva
is nitya-kåñëa-däsa. Bhagavän has bestowed upon him an invaluable treasure in the form of free will. When the jéva
misuses his independence by deciding not to serve Kåñëa,
Bhagavän’s mäyä immediately covers his svarüpa with gross
and subtle bodies, and throws him into the cycle of saàsära.
To deliver such jévas, Çré Bhagavän, being causelessly merciful, creates the path of karma-märga (varëäçrama-dharma)
through the agency of His mäyä-çakti. At the same time, He
is eternally engaged in enjoying with His cit-çakti, and so
remains avyaya (unchangeable) and akarttä (the non-doer).
For further details about the four varëas, one should read
Bhagavad-gétä (18.41-4) and Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.11.21-4),
(11.17.16-19).
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Ç LOKA 14

u eka dekZf.k fyEifUr u es deZQys Li`gk A
bfr eka ;ks·fHktkukfr deZfHkuZ l c/;rs ûƒ†û
na mäà karmäëi limpanti / na me karma-phale spåhä
iti mäà yo ‘bhijänäti / karmabhir na sa badhyate
karmäëi—actions; na limpanti—do not bind; mäm—Me; me—
for Me; (there is) na—no; spåhä—hankering; karma-phale—for
the results of action; saù—he; yaù—who; abhijänäti—thoroughly
understands; mäm—Me; iti—in this way; na badhyate—is not
bound; karmabhiù—by actions.

Karma can never bind Me, because I have no desire
for its fruits. Those who know this truth about Me
are also never bound by their activities.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Even if the arguments from the previous çloka are accepted,
Arjuna may still say to Bhagavän, “But now You have appeared in a kñatriya dynasty and every day You perform the
activities of a kñatriya, so how can I accept You as akarttä,
the non-doer?” In answer to this, Çré Bhagavän speaks this
çloka beginning with na mäm. “This karma does not bind
Me as it does the jévas. Although the jéva desires the fruits of
his karma in the form of residence in Svarga and so on, I
have no such desire. As Parameçvara, I am complete in My
own bliss; yet simply to set an example, I perform work. Those
who do not know Me as such become bound by karma.”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän is pürëa-tattva (the complete Absolute Reality) composed of sat, cit and änanda. The jéva is an atomic,
conscious reality (aëu-cit). Bhagavän is replete with six types
of oppulence, but the jéva who is averse to the sevä of
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Bhagavän is bereft of oppulence. Bhagavän is the master of
mäyä, while the jéva is subject to mäyä’s control. These are
the differences between the two. The jéva can never, under
any circumstance, become brahma or Bhagavän. However,
when the jéva performs bhagavad-bhakti, knowing that Çré
Bhagavän is all-powerful, independent, imperishable and
desireless, he becomes freed from the bondage of karma, and
attains the service of Bhagavän in his svarüpa. This is the
jéva’s eternal position (nitya-dharma).
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “The
path of karma which is created due to adåñöa (the jéva’s previous
abuse of free will) does not affect Me. Nor do I desire to enjoy
the petty fruits of karma because I, Bhagavän, am full in six
opulences. Those who keep in mind My absolute free nature
by understanding My avyaya-tattva (imperishable nature) and
by deliberating on the path of karma (varëäçrama system),
are, like Me, never bound by karma. By performing çuddhabhakti, they attain only Me.”
Ç LOKA 15

,oa KkRok Ïra deZ iwoSZjfi eqeq{kqfHk% A
dq# deSZo rLekr~ Roa iwoSZ% iwoZrja Ïre~ ûƒ‡û
evaà jïätvä kåtaà karma / pürvair api mumukñubhiù
kuru karmaiva tasmät tvaà / pürvaiù pürvataraà kåtam
evam—thus; jïätvä—knowing; api—even; pürvaiù—the ancients;
mumukñubhiù—who desired liberation; kåtam—performed;
karma—work; eva—certainly; tasmät—therefore; tvam—you;
kuru—must perform; karma—the action; kåtam—performed;
pürvataram—previously; pürvaiù—by those ancients.

Even the mumukñus (seekers of liberation) in ancient
times, who understood My tattva in this way, performed
their prescribed duties simply to set the standard for
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common men. Therefore, you should also perform your karma,
following the example of these predecessor authorities.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
“Previous authorities such as Janaka, knowing Me in this
way, have also performed karma to set an ideal for humanity.”
Ç LOKA 16

¥d deZ fdedeZsfr do;ks·I;= eksfgrk% A
rÙks deZ izo{;kfe ;TKkRok eks{;ls·'kqHkkr~ ûƒˆû
kià karma kim akarmeti / kavayo ‘py atra mohitäù
tat te karma pravakñyämi / yaj jïätvä mokñyase ‘çubhät
api—even; kavayaù—the wise; mohitäù—are confused; atra—
on this point; iti—that is to say; kim—what?; (is) karma—action;
(is) kim—what?; akarma—inaction; pravakñyämi—I shall explain;
tat—that; karma—action; te—to you; jïätvä—having understood; yat—which; mokñyase—you shall be freed; açubhät—from
inauspiciousness.

Even men of discrimination become bewildered in
their efforts to determine what is karma and what is
akarma . I shall therefore explain karma-tattva to you,
knowing which you will become liberated from the
bondage of karma .
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Even the wise should not perform karma simply by imitating the previous äcäryas. Rather, they should act only when
they have understood the specific nature of karma (action).
For this reason, the difficult topic of karma-tattva is being
explained.
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S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s commentary, the
word gatänugatika-nyäya means working by imitating the
actions of others without trying to deeply understand the
subject matter concerning the purpose of the action.
Ç LOKA 17

deZ.kks áfi cks¼O;a cks¼O;´p fodeZ.k% A
vdeZ.k'p cks¼O;a xguk deZ.kks xfr% ûƒ‰û
karmaëo hy api boddhavyaà / boddhavyaï ca vikarmaëaù
akarmaëaç ca boddhavyaà / gahanä karmaëo gatiù
hi—certainly; (the principle) karmaëaù—of action; boddhavyam—should be understood; api—also; (the principle)
vikarmaëaù—of prohibited action; boddhavyam—should be
understood; (the principle) akarmaëaù—of inaction; ca—and;
boddhavyam—should be understood; ca—and; gatiù—the principle; karmaëaù—of action; (is) gahanä—profound.

Karma , vikarma and akarma should be distinctly
understood, for the principle of karma is profound.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Vikarma, forbidden action, leads to a miserable destination.
This is the principle. Akarma means not to perform one’s prescribed action (karma). Why is it auspicious for sannyäsés to
refrain from karma? In other words, how will they attain the
highest welfare without performing action? The tattva of karma
is extremely deep and difficult to understand. The word karma
indicates all three aspects: karma, akarma and vikarma.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
It is difficult to understand the tattva of karma. Only the
karma prescribed in çästra is the cause of mokña. Vikarma,
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forbidden action which is contrary to prescribed karma, leads
the jévas to a miserable destination. Not performing the karma
prescribed in çästra is called akarma (inaction). There are
three levels of akarma:
1. The ignorant do not perform the karma which is prescribed
in the Vedas, due to laziness.
2. Those who know the result of karma to be perishable and
miserable become resentful. Being disgusted with karma, they
act for mokña.
3. After hearing hari-kathä, some persons abandon prescribed
karma and cultivate bhakti.
tävat karmäëi kurvéta / na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä / çraddhä yävan na jäyate
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.9)
In this current çloka of Gétä, the word karmaëo in the
phrase gahanä karmaëo gatiù implies all three aspects: karma,
akarma and vikarma.
Ç LOKA 18

deZ.;deZ ;% i';sndeZf.k p deZ ;% A
l cqf¼eku~ euq";s"kq l ;qä% ÏRLudeZÏr~ ûƒŠû
karmaëy akarma yaù paçyed / akarmaëi ca karma yaù
sa buddhimän manuñyeñu / sa yuktaù kåtsna-karma-kåt
saù—that; buddhimän—intelligent person; manuñyeñu—among
mankind; yaù—who; paçyet—can see; akarma—inaction;
karmaëy—within action; ca—and; yaù—who (sees); karma—
action; akarmaëi—within inaction; (is) yuktaù—transcendentally situated; (although) kåt—the performer; kåtsna-karma—
of all activities.

One who sees action in non-action and non-action
in action is truly wise among men and transcenden-
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tally situated, even though he performs all sorts of actions.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Of the three types of karma, the tattva of karma and akarma
is explained in this çloka beginning with the word karmaëi.
Personalities such as Janaka Mahäräja, who were pure in
heart, did not take sannyäsa although they were endowed
with jïäna. Instead, they performed akarma by following
niñkäma-karma-yoga. Those who can see that such actions
are not karma are themselves not bound by karma. A karmasannyäsé whose heart is impure, who lacks tattva-jïäna, and
who possesses mere intellectual knowledge of çästra, can only
deliver exalted speeches. But, those who can see karma in the
akarma of such sannyäsés, and who realise that bondage to
karma leads only to a miserable destination, are actually wise.
The pure-hearted person mentioned above performs all types
of karma but does not accept karma-sannyäsa. On the other
hand, there are so-called karma-sannyäsés who consider
themselves to be knowledgeable, but who are actually proud
and garrulous. They do not seek higher association or follow
instructions, and they only praise themselves. Those impurehearted persons suffer miserably.
Çré Bhagavän has also said:
yas tv asaàyata-ñaò-vargaù / pracaëòendriya-särathiù
jïäna-vairägya-rahitas / tri-daëòam upajévati
surän ätmänam ätma-sthaà / nihnute mäà ca dharma-hä
avipakva-kañäyo ’smäd / amuñmäc ca vihéyate
Çrimad Bhägavatam (11.18.40-1)
Sometimes, a person who is bereft of jïäna and vairägya makes a
show of accepting tridaëòa, the symbol of sannyäsa, to maintain
his life. This is condemned if his intelligence, which should direct the senses, is instead controlled by the fiercely strong senses
and by the six invincible enemies (lust, anger, greed, illusion, pride
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and envy). Such a person is the killer of his own soul. Completely
immersed in endless material desires, he denies the worshipable
devas, his own self and even Me, who am situated within his heart.
Thus he is ruined both in this world and in the next.

S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
All karma performed by a niñkäma-karma-yogé is akarma
(inaction) in the form of karma-sannyäsa. Renunciation of
the fruits of action (karma-tyäga) constitutes his performance
of niñkäma-karma. Although niñkäma-karma-yogés perform all
types of actions, they are not considered to be karmés (fruitive
workers). For them karma and akarma are the same. On the
other hand, so-called jïänés who have artificially renounced
their prescribed duties (karma-sannyäsa), but whose conduct
is poor (duräcäré) due to their impure hearts, who are proud,
and who praise themselves, suffer miserable consequences.
Ç LOKA 19

;L; loZs lekjEHkk% dkelÁYio£trk% A
KkukfXunX/kdekZ.ka rekgq% if.Mra cq/kk% ûƒ‹û
yasya sarve samärambhäù / käma-saìkalpa-varjitäù
jïänägni-dagdha-karmäëaà / tam ähuù paëòitaà budhäù
(he) yasya—whose; sarve—every; samärambhäù—endeavour; (is)
varjitäù—devoid; käma-saìkalpa—of selfish desire; (his)
karmäëam—action; dagdha—is burned up; jïäna-agni—by the
fire of knowledge; budhäù—the wise; ähuù—call; tam—him;
paëòitam—a learned person.

He whose every action is free from hankering for
pleasure, having burnt all fruitive desires in the fire
of pure knowledge, is called a paëòita by the wise.
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S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
The subject of karma is now being explained in detail in five
çlokas (Gétä 4.19-24), the first beginning with the word yasya.
Käma-saìkalpa-varjitäù means devoid of the desire for the
fruits of action, and samärambhäù refers to all actions which
are properly instigated. Jïänägni-dagdha-karmäëam indicates
those in whom the reactions to previous karma or vikarma,
have all been burnt by the fire of jïäna. The fate of those who
perform vikarma, as described in Gétä 4.17, should be understood in this way. Just as for a wise person, who was described
in the previous çloka, it is proper to see his karma as akarma,
similarly it is also proper to see his vikarma as akarma. This is
in saìgati (harmony) with the previous çloka and will be explained in later çlokas (Gétä 4.36-7).
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Those who perform prescribed duties, and at the same time
become free from fruitive desires, burn up all the results of
their prescribed karma, as well as their vikarma in jïänägni,
the fire of transcendental knowledge, which results from their
performance of niñkäma-karma-yoga. Such mahätmäs are
called jïänägni-dagdha-karmä, those who have burnt all their
karma in the fire of transcendental knowledge.
Ç LOKA 20

R;DRok deZQyklÂa fuR;r`Irks fujkJ;% A
deZ.;fHkizo`Ùkks·fi uSo fdf´pRdjksfr l% û„Œû
tyaktvä karma-phaläsaìgaà / nitya-tåpto niräçrayaù
karmaëy abhipravåtto ‘pi / naiva kiïcit karoti saù
tyaktvä—having given up; asaìgam—attachment; karmaphala—to the fruits of action; nitya-tåptaù—he is always blissful; niräçrayaù—and without dependence; eva—certainly; saù
na karoti—he does not do; kiïcit—anything; api—although;
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abhipravåttaù—engaged; karmaëi—in work.

One who has renounced attachment to the fruits of karma,
who is always blissful within, and who is not dependent on
anyone for his maintenance does not act, though fully engaged
in all types of karma.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Nitya-tåptaù means that internally such a person remains
blissfully content. Niräçrayaù means not depending on anyone for one’s maintenance (yoga-kñema).
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The word yoga, cited in the Särärtha-Varñiëé, means to
attain or to acquire that which one lacks. The word kñema
means to protect what one possesses.
Ç LOKA 21

fujk'kh;ZrfpÙkkRek
R;äloZifjxzg% A
'kkjhja dsoya deZ dqoZékkIuksfr fdfYc"ke~ û„ƒû
niräçér yata-cittätmä / tyakta-sarva-parigrahaù
çäréraà kevalaà karma / kurvan näpnoti kilbiñam
ätmä—the soul; citta—whose mind; yata—is controlled;
niräçéù—who does not hanker; tyakta—who has abandoned;
sarva-parigrahaù—all ingredients for sense pleasure; karma—his
work; (is) kevalam—solely; çäréram—for bodily maintenance;
kurvan—so doing; (he) na äpnoti—does not acquire; kilbiñam—
sinful reaction.

One who can control his mind and senses, who is
devoid of fruitive desires, who has given up all variety of sense pleasure, and who performs karma only
for bodily maintenance, does not become affected by
sinful reactions resulting from his karma .
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S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Here the word ätmä refers to the gross body. Çäréram refers
to performing actions such as accepting donations from dishonest persons to maintain the body (asat-pratigraha). Such
people do not incur sin even if they act like this. This further
describes the phrase of Gétä (4.17), vikarmaëaù boddhavyam.
“One should understand the tattva of vikarma.”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Niräçéù means those who are devoid of fruitive desires.
Although such people may accept charity from dishonest
persons to maintain the body, still they do not incur sin; nor
do they incur piety by accepting charity through the proper
means. This is because they control the mind and gross body,
and are free from any effort to accumulate objects meant
for sense enjoyment.
Ç LOKA 22

;n` P NkykHklUrq " Vks }U}krhrks foeRlj% A
le% fl¼kofl¼kS p ÏRokfi u fuc/;rs û„„û
yadåcchä-läbha-santuñöo / dvandvätéto vimatsaraù
samaù siddhäv asiddhau ca / kåtväpi na nibadhyate
(he is) santuñöaù—satisfied; läbha—with gain; yad-åcchä—which
comes (of its own accord); (and) atétaù—has left behind;
dvandva—tolerating duality such as heat and cold; (he is)
vimatsaraù—free from envy; samaù—equipoised; siddhau—in
success; ca—and; asiddhau—failure; api—although; kåtvä—
acting; na nibadhyate—he is not bound.

He who is satisfied with objects that come of their
own accord, and who tolerates dualities such as heat
and cold or happiness and distress, is free from envy
and remains equipoised in success and failure. Although
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he performs karma, he does not become bound.
Ç LOKA 23

xrlÂL; eqäL; KkukofLFkrpsrl% A
;Kk;kpjr% deZ lexza izfoyh;rs û„…û
gata-saìgasya muktasya / jïänävasthita-cetasaù
yajïäyäcarataù karma / samagraà praviléyate
(he who) gata-saìgasya—has given up attachment (for external things); muktasya—is liberated; cetasaù—whose consciousness; (is) avasthita—situated; jïäna—in knowledge; äcarataù—
by performing action; yajïäya—for the sake of Viñëu; karma
praviléyate—his fruitive action vanishes; samagram—completely.

One who is devoid of material attachments, and
whose mind is situated in true knowledge, is liberated. All the fruitive action of such a person, who
performs his every action for the worship of
Parameçvara, is completely dissolved. Thus he attains
the state of akarma .
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
The characteristics of yajïa will be explained later. Karma
performed for the sake of yajïa is dissolved, and this results
in a state of akarma (inaction).
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Karma (work) performed for the pleasure of Çré Bhagavän
(yajïärtha) never becomes a cause of bondage to the material
world. Such action for the pleasure of Bhagavän is described
here as akarma-bhäva, the state of inaction.
Mere performance of dharmika activities (karma as prescribed in the Vedas) does not in itself lead to the higher
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planets, nor do sinful activities in the form of vikarma (actions forbidden in the Vedas) lead to the lower planets.
Knowers of karma who accept the principle of pürvamémäàsa, claim that actions produce an unseen subtle potency called apürva, which causes the karma to give its results life after life. Their conception that this fruit can be
later shared by others is meant to establish the eternality of
karma. This consideration, however, does not apply to a
niñkäma-karma-yogé.
Ç LOKA 24

czãkiZ.ka czãgfoczZãkXukS czã.kk gqre~ A
czãSo rsu xUrO;a czã deZ lekf/kuk û„†û
brahmärpaëaà brahma havir / brahmägnau brahmaëä hutam
brahmaiva tena gantavyaà / brahma-karma-samädhinä
brahma—the spiritual reality; eva gantavyam—is certainly
achieved; tena brahmaëä—by that brähmaëa; samädhinä—who
is absorbed; brahma-karma—spiritual action; arpaëam—his
sacrificial spoons and other paraphernalia; brahma—are spiritualised; haviù—his ghee and other ingredients for offering;
brahma—are spiritualised; (and) hutam—his offering of foods;
ägnau—into the fire; brahma—are spiritualised.

Brahma can be attained by one who performs yajïa
in which the sacrificial instruments, the ghee, the
fire, the offerings and the priest (agent) are all
brahma. Such a person is qualified to attain brahma
because he is fully absorbed in karma which is of
the same nature as brahma.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
The previous çloka states that one should perform karma for
yajïa. What is the nature of yajïa? In anticipation of this
question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the
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word brahmärpaëam. Arpaëam refers to the instrument with
which the offering is made. The ladle used in the sacrifice and
other such instruments are brahma. Haviù (the ghee, etc.)
which is offered is also brahma. Brahmägnau means the resting place of the recipient of the offering or fire, is brahma. The
brähmaëa who performs the yajïa is also brahma. Thus, brahma
is the only desirable object for a wise man. There is no other
result. If one asks why, the answer is that activity, which is
identical to, or in oneness with brahma, leads to samädhi, exclusive concentration of the mind. Thus, no other fruit is obtained.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In sacrificial acts, the specific instrument used to offer ghee
in the fire is called sruva. The ingredients offered to the devas
in the yajïa are called haviù.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Now,
hear how work in the form of yajïa gives rise to knowledge.
I will explain various types of yajïa later. Now, I will explain
the fundamental principle behind them. Material actions are
compulsory for the jéva bound to material consciousness. In
such mundane activities, the faithful discharge of prescribed
duties in which one can deliberate on cit-tattva (the conscious
reality) is called yajïa. When conscious reality manifests in
matter, it is called brahma. That brahma is merely My bodily
effulgence. Cit-tattva is quite distinct from the whole material
universe. Yajïa is perfect when its five constituents, namely
arpaëam (the instrument for offering), haviù (the ingredients), agni (the fire), hotä (the doer) and phala (the fruit),
are the resting place of brahma, that is, when they are meant
for the revelation of brahma. A person’s activity is known
as brahma-yajïa when he seeks revelation of brahma in his
karma with concentrated meditation. The instruments of
offering, the ingredients, the fire, the doer (that is, his own
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existence) and the fruits are all brahma. Thus their ultimate
destination is also brahma.”
Ç LOKA 25

nSoesokijs ;Ka ;ksfxu% i;qZiklrs A
czãkXukoijs ;Ka ;KsuSoksitqàfr û„‡û
daivam eväpare yajïaà / yoginaù paryupäsate
brahmägnäv apare yajïaà / yajïenaivopajuhvati
eva—indeed; apare—other; yoginaù—karma-yogés; paryupäsate—worship; daivam—the devas; (through) yajïam—sacrifice; eva—indeed; apare—others (jïäna-yogés); upajuhvati—
offer; yajïam—sacrifice; yajïena—through sacrifice; brahmaagnau—in the fire of the Absolute Truth.

Some karma-yogés perfectly perform deva-yajïa in
the form of worship of the devätas , while jïäna - yogés
offer all their activities as oblations in the yajïa of
brahma .
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is saying, “There are various types of yajïa
according to the varieties of desired goals. Now hear of them
all.” Çré Bhagavän speaks eight çlokas beginning with the present one, daivam eva, to explain these different types of yajïa.
Yajïa in which the worship of devas such as Indra and Varuna
is performed is called daivam. The performers of such yajïa
do not consider devas like Indra and others to be brahma. This is
being explained here. According to the sütra: säsya-devatetyaëa,
the devas are the only worshipable deities for those performers of the deva-yajïa; brahma is not mentioned here. In this
çloka, yoginaù means karma-yogés, while apare implies jïänayogés. Brahmägnau means that brahma or Paramätmä is the
sacrificial fire. In that sacrificial fire or tat-padärtha (the
Absolute Truth) the yajïam (haviù, oblation) in the form of
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tvaà-padärtha (the jéva) is the yajïena, which is offered by
chanting the präëava-mantra, oà. This very jïäna-yajïa will
be glorified later. Here, the words yajïam and yajïena have
been used for the object which is offered (such as ghee) and
the instrument of the offering (the ladle) respectively. In other
words, it is understood that the çuddha-jéva and präëava are
indicated by a superior understanding of yajïa and yajïena.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura expresses Kåñëa’s mood as follows, “Those who take the vow to perform yajïa are called
yogés. There are various types of yajïa according to the different aptitudes of the yogés. In fact, there are as many varieties of yajïas as there are types of yogé. All yajïas can be
divided into two general divisions based on vijïäna, scientific understanding: 1) karma-yajïa, consisting of sacrificial
offerings and 2) jïäna-yajïa, sacrifice in the form of deliberation on cit-tattva. This will be explained further on. Now,
please hear as I explain some varieties of yajïas. The karmayogés perform their worship through deva-yajïa, the worship
of My authorised representatives such as Indra and Varuëa
who, by My external potency, are gifted with specific powers. By such worship, these karma-yogés gradually attain the
stage of niñkäma-karma-yoga. The yajïa of the jïäna-yogés
consists of offering themselves (tvaà-padärtha) as the ghee
in the fire of brahma (tat-padärtha) by reciting the präëavamantra, oà, or having taken shelter of the mahä-väkya (great
axium), tat-tvaà asi (you are His servant). The superiority
of this jïäna-yajïa will be explained later on.”
Ç LOKA 26

Jks=knhuhfUæ;k.;U;s la;ekfXu"kq tqàfr A
'kCnknhu~ fo"k;kuU; bfUnz;kfXu"kq tqàfr û„ˆû
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çroträdénéndriyäëy anye / saàyamägniñu juhvati
çabdädén viñayän anya / indriyägniñu juhvati
anye—others; juhvati—offer; éndriyäni—the senses; çrotraädüni—beginning with the ear; agniñu—into the fire; saàyama—of the controlled mind; anye—others; juhvati—offer;
viñayän—the sense objects; çabda-ädén—beginning with sound;
indriya-agniñu—into the fire of the senses.

The naiñöhika-brahmacärés offer their hearing and
other senses into the fire of the controlled mind, while
the gåhasthas offer sense objects, such as sound, into
the fire of the senses.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
The resolute brahmacärés offer indriyäëi, the hearing and
other sense processes, into the fire of the controlled mind.
In this way, they completely dissolve the senses into the
pure mind. The irresolute brahmacärés (gåhasthas) offer the
objects of the senses, such as sound, into the fire of the
senses.
Ç LOKA 27

lokZ.khfUæ;dekZf.k izk.kdekZf.k pkijs A
vkRela;e;ksxkXukS tqàfr Kkunhfirs û„‰û
sarväëéndriya-karmäëi / präëa-karmäëi cäpare
ätma-saàyama-yogägnau / juhvati jïäna-dépite
ca—and; apare—others (yogés); juhvati—offer; karmäëi—the
functions; sarväëi—of all; indriya—the senses; (and) präëakarmäëi—the functions of breath; yoga-agnau—in the fire of
connection; ätma-saàyama—with the pure soul; jïäna-dépite—
which is illuminated by transcendental knowledge.
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Other yogés offer the activities of all their senses and life airs
into the fire of the controlled self, which is illuminated by
knowledge
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Apare means the knower of pure tvaà-padärtha, namely
the pure self (the jéva). These yogés offer all of their senses,
the activities of the senses such as hearing and seeing, the
ten types of life airs (präëa), and the actions of the life airs
into the fire of the controlled self, or the fire of the purified
existence of tvaà-padärtha (the jéva). In other words, they
completely dissolve the mind, the intelligence, the senses and
the ten life airs in the pure self. Their understanding is that
the pratyag-ätmä (pure soul) is all that exists, and that the
mind and so on do not have any real existence.
The ten types of life airs and their actions are as follows:
NAME
ACTION
präëa
out-going
apäna
in-coming
samäna
to adjust the equilibrium of all
objects eaten or drunk
udäna
to take up
vyäna
to move everywhere
näga
to belch
kürma
to open the eyes
kåkara
to cough
devadatta
to yawn
dhanaïjaya
to remain in the body even
after death.
S LOKA 28

æO;;KkLriks;Kk ;ksx;KkLrFkkijs A
Lok/;k;Kku;Kk'p ;r;% laf'krozrk% û„Šû
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dravya-yajïäs tapo-yajïä / yoga-yajïäs tathäpare
svädhyäya-jïäna-yajïäç ca / yatayaù saàçita-vratäù
apare—others; dravya-yajïäù—sacrifice of possessions; tapoyajïäù—sacrifice of austerities; yoga-yajïäù—sacrifice of añöäìgayoga; tathä—and; svädhyäya-jïäna-yajïäù—sacrifice of study of
transcendental knowledge from the Vedas; ca—and; yatayaù—
these ascetics; saàçita-vratäù—follow strict vows.

Some perform dravya-yajïa by giving their possessions in charity, some perform tapo-yajïa by performing austerities, and some perform yoga-yajïa by
practising the yoga of eightfold mysticism. Others perform svadhyäya-yajïa by studying the Vedas and acquiring transcendental knowledge. All who make such
endeavours follow strict vows.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Those who perform yajïa by offering their material possessions in charity are called dravya-yajïaù. Those who perform
yajïa with austerity such as the kåcchra-candräyaëa vrata
are called tapo-yajïäù. Those who perform yajïa by añöäìgayoga are called yoga-yajïäù, and those whose yajïa is only
to study the Vedas in order to acquire knowledge are called
svädhyäya-jïäna-yajïäù. All those who make such endeavours
are described as saàçita-vratäù (performers of strict vows).
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ VÅTTI
Here Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is describing various types of
yajïa. Karma-yogés give food, cloth and so on in charity, which
is their dravya-yajïa. They perform welfare activities that
are described in småti-çästra, such as digging wells and ponds,
establishing temples, giving food in charity and making parks
and gardens. There are others who perform activities such
as protecting their dependents and taking a vow of non-vio-
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lence towards all jévas. Their activity is called datta-karma,
charitable acts. There are others who perform yajïa for the
purpose of pleasing the devas. Such activity is called iñöa-yajïa.
Some perform painfully austere vratas (vows), such as
candräyaëa, which are explained in Manu-saàhitä:
Kåcchra-vrata:
ekaikam gräsam açnéyät try-ahäni tréëi pürvava
try-ahaï copavased antyam atikåcchåaà caran dvijaù
Manu-saàhitä 11.214
For the first three days a person eats one mouthful of food during the day. For the next three days he eats one mouthful daily
in the evening, and for the following three days he takes one
morsel of food a day without begging. For the last three days he
fasts completely. This austere vow is called kåcchra-vrata.

Cändräyaëa-vrata:
ekaikaà hy asayet piëòaà kåñëe çukle ca varddhayet
upaspåçaàç tri-ñavaëam etac cändräyaëaà småtam
Manu-saàhitä 11.217
On the full moon day, a person should take only fifteen mouthfuls of food per day and take morning, midday and evening bath.
From the first day of the lunar month onwards, he should reduce
his food by one mouthful each day, and on the fourteenth day he
should eat only one mouthful. He has to fast completely on the
dark moon day. From the first day of the bright fortnight onwards,
he increases his meal by one mouthful each day, eating fifteen
mouthfuls on the full moon day. This is called cändräyaëa-vrata.

There are others who perform yajïa by devoting themselves to
yoga. Their yajïa is to perform añöäìga-yoga while residing in a
pious place or holy place. Pataïjali has said: Yogaç citta-våttinirodha. “Yoga means to control the various activities of the mind.”
The eight limbs of yoga are yama, niyama, äsana, präëäyäma,
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pratyähära, dhäraëä, dhyäna and samädhi, the performance of
which is called añöäìga-yoga. Other karma-yogés call the study
of the Vedas jïäna-yajïa, and they only perform this yajïa.
Ç LOKA 29

vikus tqàfr izk.ka izk.ks·ikua rFkkijs A
izk.kkikuxrh #¼~ok izk.kk;keijk;.kk% A
vijs fu;rkgkjk% izk.kku~ izk.ks"kq tqàfr û„‹û
apäne juhvati präëaà / präëe ’pänaà tathäpare
präëäpäna-gaté ruddhvä / präëäyäma-paräyaëäù
apare niyatähäräù / präëän präëeñu juhvati
apare—others; juhvati—offer; präëam—the out-going breath;
apäne—into the in-coming; tathä—and; apänam—the in-coming
breath; präëe—into the out-going; ruddhvä—blocking; präëaapäna-gaté—the movement of these two airs; präëäyämaparäyaëäù—they become absorbed in a trance of breath-control;
apare—others; niyata-ähäräù—restraining eating; juhvati—offer; präëän—their out-going breaths; präëeñu—into the outgoing breaths themselves.

Others, who are devoted to präëäyäma (controlling
the life force), offer präëa (the out-going breath) into
apäna (the in-coming breath) and vice versa. By gradually stopping both präëa and apäna , they become fixed
in präëäyäma . Others, while checking the eating process, offer their präëa into the fire of präëa (life) itself.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Some yogés, who are devoted to the control of their life airs,
sacrifice präëa into apäna. This means that at the time of
püraka (inhalation) they combine the präëa and apäna.
Similarly, during the time of recaka (exhalation), they offer
apäna into präëa, and at the time of kumbhaka (holding the
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breath) they stop the movement of both präëa and apäna
and become fixed in präëäyäma.
Others, who want to control the senses, sacrifice their
senses into präëa, the life airs, by moderating their food intake. The senses are under the control of präëa. When the
life air becomes weak, naturally the senses also become weak
and unable to enjoy their sense objects. In this way, they offer
the disabled senses into their life airs, living only on their
life airs (präëa).
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Añöäìga-yoga (the eightfold path of yoga) is being explained
in more detail. Yogés sacrifice präëa into apäna through
püraka (inhalation). In other words, at the time of püraka,
they combine the präëa and apäna. Similarly, while exhaling
(recaka), they offer apäna into präëa and at the time of
kumbhaka (holding the breath), they stop the movements of
both präëa and apäna.
The word präëäyäma has two components. Präëa means a
special type of air and äyäma means expansion. Here, expansion means to control the präëa from the tip of the toenails
to the hair on top of the head. In Garuòa Puräëa it is said:
präëäyämo maruj-jayaù. “To control the präëa air is called
präëäyäma.” Therefore, präëäyäma means expanding präëa
for the purpose of controlling the activities of the senses.
Similarly, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.15.1) explains, “When a
person controls his senses and his breathing process, and fully
absorbs his mind in Me, all the siddhis naturally come under
his control.” For more information on this subject, readers
should study Prema-Pradépa by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura.
The småti-çästra describes yajïa such as dravya-yajïa,
tapo-yajïa, yoga-yajïa and svädhyäya-jïäna-yajïa, while the
tantra-çästra describes hatha-yoga and various other types of
vows for controlling the senses. However, the best type of
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yajïa in this Kali-yuga, when people have short life spans
and very little intelligence, is the natural and easily-perfected
saìkértana-yajïa. Not only every human but every living
entity has the right to perform saìkértana-yajïa:
harer näma, harer näma, harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva, nästy eva, nästy eva, gatir anyathä
Båhad-Näradéya Puräëa
This is also explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.32):
kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà / säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam
yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair / yajanti hi su-medhasaù
By performing the saìkértana-yajïa, intelligent persons worship
that Personality in whose mouth the two syllables ‘Kå’ and ‘ñëa’
are dancing, whose bodily colour is like brilliant gold, and who
is surrounded by His associates, servitors, weapons and confidential companions.

Ç LOKA 30

losZ·I;srs ;Kfonks ;K{kf;rdYe"kk% A
;Kf'k"Vke`rHkqtks ;kfUr czã lukrue~ û…Œû
sarve ‘py ete yajïa-vido / yajïa-kñapita-kalmañäù
yajïa-çiñöämåta-bhujo / yänti brahma sanätanam
api—also; sarve—all; ete—those; yajïa-vidaù—who are conversant with the principle of yajïa; (become) kñapita—cleansed;
kalmañäù—of sins; (through) yajïa—sacrifice; amåta-bhujaù—
they enjoy the immortal; yajïa-çiñöa—remnants of yajïa; (and)
yänti—they attain; sanätanam—eternal; brahma—spirit.

All those who know the principle of yajïa become
free from sin by performing that yajïa. Having tasted
amåta , the remnants of yajïa , they eventually attain
the eternal brahma .
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Ç L O K A 30 - 31

S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
All who know the principles of yajïa, and who perform
yajïas as described above, gradually advance in jïäna, by
which they can attain brahma. Here, the secondary result of
such yajïa is explained; they also taste the nectarean remnants of yajïa, such as mundane enjoyment, opulence and
mystic perfections. Similarly‚ the primary fruit is described
as brahma yänti, the attainment of brahma.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The primary fruit of yajïa is the attainment of brahma,
and the secondary fruit is to achieve mundane or worldly
enjoyment and mystic perfections, such as aëimä siddhi (becoming atomic in size).
Ç LOKA 31

uk;a yksdks·LR;;KL; dqrks·U;% dq#lÙke û…ƒû
näyaà loko ‘sty ayajïasya / kuto ‘nyaù kuru-sattama
kuru-sattama—O best of the Kurus; ayajïasya—for one who
does not perform yajïa; (the benefits of) ayam lokaù—this world;
na asti—are not (available); kutaù—what then?; anyaù—of the
other world.

O best of the Kurus! A person who does not perform
yajïa cannot even attain this earthly planet with its
meagre happiness. How then, can he attain the planets
of the devas and others?
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
By not performing yajïa, fault (sin) is incurred.To explain
this, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is speaking this çloka beginning with
näyam. If one cannot even attain the earth planet, which
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provides very little happiness, how can one attain the higher
planets such as those of the devas?
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura expresses Kåñëa’s mood as
follows, “Therefore, Arjuna, O best of the Kurus, one who
does not perform yajïa cannot even attain this world, what
to speak of the next. Therefore, yajïa is certainly an obligatory duty. From this you should understand that smärtavarëäçrama (the caste-rules enjoined in the småtis), añöäìgayoga, Vedic sacrifices and so on are all part of yajïa. Even
brahma-jïäna is a special type of yajïa. There is no karma
(prescribed duty) in this world other than yajïa. Everything
else is vikarma.”
Ç LOKA 32

,oa cgqfo/kk ;Kk forrk czã.kks eq[ks A
deZtkfUof¼ rkUlokZusoa KkRok foeks{;ls û…„û
evaà bahu-vidhä yajïä / vitatä brahmaëo mukhe
karma-jän viddhi tän sarvän / evaà jïätvä vimokñyase
evam—thus; bahu-vidhäù—many kinds; yajïäù—of sacrifices;
vitatäù—are diffused; mukhe—from the mouth; brahmaëaù—of
the Vedas; viddhi—you should know; tän—them; sarvän—all;
(to be) karma-jän—born from action; evam—thus; jïätvä—
knowing; vimokñyase—you shall be liberated.

The various types of yajïa are elaborately explained
in the Vedas. Knowing all of them to be born of karma
you will attain mokña .
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Brahmaëaù means of the Vedas and mukhena means from
the mouth. Vedena means ‘clearly spoken from My own
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Ç L O K A 32 - 33

mouth’. Karma-jän means ‘born of the action of speech, mind
and body’.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The yajïas described in the Vedas are performed by the
activities of the body, mind and speech; therefore, they have
no relationship with the ätma-svarüpa (true nature of the
self). The soul (ätmä) remains indifferent and detached from
all of these processes. Attainment of this jïäna frees one from
bondage to this material world.
Ç LOKA 33

Js;ku~ æO;e;k|KkTKku;K% ijUri A
lo± dekZf[kya ikFkZ Kkus ifjlekI;rs û……û
çreyän dravyamayäd yajïäj / jïäna-yajïaù parantapa
sarvaà karmäkhilaà pärtha / jïäne parisamäpyate
parantapa—O chastiser of the foe; çreyän—better; yajïät—than
the sacrifice; dravyamayät—of material possessions; (is) jïänayajïaù—the sacrifice of knowledge; pärtha—O Pärtha;
sarvam—all; karma-akhilam—complete action; parisamäpyate—
culminates; jïäne—in transcendental knowledge.

O Parantapa, jïäna - yajïa is superior to dravyamaya-yajïa (the renunciation of material possessions)
because, O Pärtha, the performance of all prescribed
actions culminates in transcendental knowledge.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Jïäna-yajïa (as described in Gétä 4.25, brahmägnäu), is
superior to karma-yajïa or dravya-maya-yajïa which consists of renouncing material possessions as described in Gétä
4.24: brahmärpaëaà brahma havir. One may ask why. The
answer is that the culmination of all actions bears fruit upon
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attaining jïäna. In other words, karma ceases to exist after
one attains jïäna.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In his commentary on this çloka, Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura quotes Çré Kåñëa as saying, “Although all these
yajïas gradually lead to jïäna, çänti and finally to bhakti
unto Me, which is extremely auspicious for the jéva, still there
is something to be considered in this regard. From the above
group of yajïas, a person may sometimes perform either
dravya-maya-yajïa or karma-yajïa (ceremonial rites). At
other times, depending on his niñöhä, he may perform jïänamaya-yajïa (a sacrifice performed in knowledge). Jïänamaya-yajïa is far superior to dravya-maya-yajïa, because, O
Pärtha, all karma culminates in jïäna. When the performance
of any yajïa does not involve deliberation on the transcendental, then the whole activity is simply ritualistic (dravyamaya). However, when the goal is spiritual progress, the karmayajïas lose their fruitive materialism and become transcendental. The dravya-maya stage of yajïa, which consists only
of material rituals, is called karma-käëòa. One must remain
very conscious of this distinction while performing yajïa.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has also said, “Only those who
perform bhajana to Çré Kåñëa by saìkértana-yajïa make
their lives successful, and they are most intelligent. All others
are foolish slayers of the self.” Kåñëa-näma-yajïa is supreme among all types of yajïa. Performance of millions of
açvamedha-yajïas cannot be equated with once chanting the
name of Kåñëa. Those who make such comparisons are
päñaëdé, religious impostors, and Yamaräja punishes them
in various ways. This is emphasised in Caitanya-caritämåta
(Ädi lélä 3.77-79).
Moreover, one’s bondage to the material world is easily untied by chanting the hare kåñëa mahä-mantra, and by chant-
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Ç L O K A 34

ing kåñëa-näma one attains Çré Kåñëa’s prema-mayé sevä. Thus,
in the age of Kali, all yajïas except the chanting of Kåñëa’s
name, are useless, because they do not fall into the category
of svarüpa-dharma, the eternal occupation of the soul. This is
further clarified in Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 7.73-74).
Ç LOKA 34

rf}f¼ izf.kikrsu ifjiz'usu lso;k A
mins{;fUr rs Kkua KkfuuLrÙon£'ku% û…†û
tad viddhi praëipätena / paripraçnena sevayä
upadekñyanti te jïänaà / jïäninas tattva-darçinaù
viddhi—you must understand; tat—this knowledge; praëipätena—
by offering prostrated obeisances to the guru who gives
instructions about jïäna; paripraçnena—by relevant inquiries
on every aspect; sevayä—by rendering devotional service;
jïäninaù—those in knowledge; tattva-darçinaù—who have seen
the Absolute Truth; upadekñyanti—will reveal; jïänam—that
knowledge; te—unto you.

Acquire this jïäna by offering prostrated obeisances
to a guru who imparts transcendental knowledge, by
asking relevant questions from him and by rendering
service to him. The tattva darñé, who are expert in the
imports of çästra, and the jïänés, who have realised the
Absolute Reality, will enlighten you with that jïäna .
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
How can this knowledge be attained? Çré Bhagavän speaks
this çloka beginning with tad-viddhi to give this information.
After offering daëòavat-praëämas unto a guru who gives
instructions in transcendental knowledge, one should inquire as follows: “Äho Bhagavän! (Gurudeva is addressed as
Bhagavän here because he is äçraya Bhagavän, the supreme
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receptacle of love for Bhagavän, and because the sad-guru
has qualities of Bhagavän), Why am I in this material condition? How can I become free from it?” One must satisfy
him by sevä and by paricaryä, attending to his personal needs.
It is also said in the çrutis:
tad-vijïänärthaà sa gurum eväbhigacchet
samit-päëiù çrotriyaà brahma-niñöham
Muëòaka Upaniñad 1.2.12
To acquire jïäna of Çré Bhagavän, one should approach a guru
who knows the real import of the Vedas by carrying samidh (the
fuel wood of sublime faith) as an offering to him.

S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, Çré Kåñëa describes bhagavat-tattva-jïäna as extremely
rare and difficult to understand. It can only be understood
by the mercy of a mahä-puruña who is a tattva-jïäné, one
who knows the Truth, and more specifically a tattva-darçé,
one who has realised the Truth. Sincere sädhakas should
inquire from such a mahä-puruña about this tattva and please
him by offering prostrated obeisances, by asking relevant
questions and by rendering service to him.
Praëipätena means to affectionately offer praëämas with
either eight or five limbs of the body. Praëäma or namaskära
means to give up one’s false ego and bow down. Here sevä
means to render favourable service for the pleasure of the guru.
This çloka describes two symptoms of a guru who bestows
transcendental knowledge; he is both a jïäné and a tattvadarçé. One who has studied çästra and understood the knowledge in it is called a jïäné, while a tattva-darçé is a mahäpuruña who has direct realisation of tattva.
Persons possessing incomplete knowledge do not have direct realisation of tattva and tat-padärtha. The instructions
of such unrealised persons are not fruitful. Only the instruc-
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tions of a mahä-puruña are fruitful. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.3.21) also says: tasmäd guruà prapadyeta jijïäsuù. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura comments on this çloka as
follows: “To know supreme auspiciousness and eternal wellbeing, sädhakas should accept the shelter of a guru who is
expert in çabda-brahma (the imports of Vedic çästra), who
has realised parabrahma, and who has no material attachments. If he is not expert in or knowledgeable of çabdabrahma, he will not be able to dispel the doubts of his disciples and they will lose faith in him. If a guru has no direct
realisation of parabrahma, his mercy does not fructify to the
fullest extent, nor yield the highest result. Here the word
upasamäçraya (11.3.21) refers to the guru who is endowed with
realisation of parabrahma. This means that he does not fall
under the sway of lust, anger, greed, etc. because he has no
material attachments.”
This is further clarified in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.11.18):
çabda-brahmaëi niñëäto / na niñëäyät pare yadi
çramas tasya çrama-phalo / hy adhenum iva rakñataù
Taking shelter of a guru who is expert in knowledge of çabdabrahma, but is bereft of parabrahma realisation, is like protecting
a barren cow. It is useless labour and one does not achieve any
transcendental result.

Bhagavad-gétä states that Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Transcendental Reality. There are those who say that the word
tat in this çloka refers to the jévätmä, but such understanding
is completely incorrect because it contradicts the next çloka.
In Vedänta-darçana it is also said: anyärthaç ca parämarçaù
(Brahma-sütra 1.3.20). The word tat refers to paramätmatattva-jïäna.
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Ç LOKA 35

;TKkRok u iqueksZgesoa ;kL;fl ik.Mo A
;su HkwrkU;'ks"kkf.k æ{;L;kReU;Fkks ef; û…‡û
yaj jïätvä na punar moham / evaà yäsyasi päëòava
yena bhütäny açeñäëi / drakñyasy ätmany atho mayi
päëòava—O son of Päëòu; jïätvä—after understanding (that
knowledge); yat—which (was taught by the tattva-darçés); na
evam yäsyasi—consequently you shall never enter; punaù—
again; moham—into illusion; yena—by which (knowledge);
drakñyasi—you shall perceive; açeñäëi—all; bhütäni—beings;
ätmani—within Paramätmä; atho—that is to say; mayi—in Me.

O Päëòava, after acquiring such jïäna you will never
again be deluded. By that knowledge you will see all
living beings as jévätmas, and you will see them in Me,
Paramätmä.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
In the next three and a half çlokas beginning here with
the words yaj jïätvä, Çré Bhagavän explains the fruit of jïäna.
“After you have attained jïäna, by which one knows the ätmä
to be different from the body, your mind will not become deluded again. By attaining sväbhävika nitya-siddha-ätmajïäna (natural and eternally perfect knowledge of the self)
delusion is removed and you will see all living beings: humans, animals, birds, etc. as jévätmäs appearing separately
due to their external covering or designations (upädhis). In
addition, you will see all of them in Me, parama-käraëa (the
ultimate cause), situated as My effect (the jéva-çakti).”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura expresses Kåñëa’s mood. “Now,
due to delusion, you are trying to give up your sva-dharma
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(prescribed duty) which is to participate in battle, but after
attaining tattva-jïäna as instructed by your guru, you will
no longer fall prey to delusion. By that tattva-jïäna you will
be able to understand that all entities: human beings, animals,
birds, etc., are situated in the same jéva-tattva. The various
levels of gross existence have occurred due to their external
bodily designations. All jévas are situated in Me, bhagavatsvarüpa, who am the parama-käraëa (ultimate cause), as the
effect of My çakti.”
Ç LOKA 36

vfi psnfl ikisH;% loZsH;% ikiÏÙke% A
lo± KkuIyosuSo o`ftua lUrfj";fl û…ˆû
api ced asi päpebhyaù / sarvebhyaù päpa-kåttamaù
sarvaà jïäna-plavenaiva / våjinaà santariñyasi
api—even; cet—if; asi—you are; päpa-kåttamaù—the most sinful; sarvebhyaù—of all; päpebhyaù—sinners; eva—certainly;
santariñyasi—you will cross over completely; sarvam—all;
våjinam—sin; jïäna-plavena—by the boat of transcendental
knowledge.

Even if you are the most sinful of sinners, you will
be able to completely cross over the ocean of all sins
by taking shelter of this boat of transcendental jïäna .
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Now by speaking this çloka beginning with api ced, Çré
Bhagavän describes the glories of jïäna. The word päpebhyaù
indicates, “Even if you are the worst of sinners, this tattvajïäna will liberate you from all past sins.” Here, a question
arises. “How is it possible that the mind will become purified
when so many sins exist in it? And if the mind is not pure,
how will jïäna manifest? There is no possibility that a person in whom jïana has appeared will misbehave or commit
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any sin.”
Here, Çrépäda Madhusüdana Sarasvaté explains, “The
words api ced are spoken to indicate the possibility of the
impossible, by going against the rule. Although this meaning is not possible, it has been spoken of as a promise, in order to explain the fruit (glory) of jïäna. In other words, the
impossible has also been mentioned as a possibility.”
Ç LOKA 37

;FkS/kkafl lfe¼ks·fXuHkZLelkRdq#rs·tZqu A
KkukfXu% loZdekZf.k HkLelkRdq#rs rFkk û…‰û
yathaidhäàsi samiddho ‘gnir / bhasmasät kurute ‘rjuna
jïänägniù sarva-karmäëi / bhasmasät kurute tathä
arjuna—O Arjuna; yathä—as; samiddhaù—a blazing; agni—fire;
kurute—turns; edhäàsi—firewood; bhasmasät—to ashes; tathä—
similarly; jïäna-agniù—the fire of transcendental knowledge;
kurute—turns; sarva-karmäëi—all reactions of fruitive work;
bhasmasät—to ashes.

O Arjuna, just as a blazing fire burns firewood to
ashes, in the same way, the fire of transcendental
knowledge burns all karmika reactions to ashes.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
When jïäna manifests in a pure mind, it burns up all karma
(reactions) except for prärabdha-karma. This is explained
with an example in this çloka beginning with the word yathä.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Jïäna destroys the reactions of all sorts of karma such as
nitya, naimittika, kämya, vikarma and accumulated aprärabdha, but not prärabdha-karma. This has been verified in
Vedänta-darçana:
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Ç L O K A 38 - 39

tad-adhigama uttara-pürvärghayor
açleña-vinäçau tad-vyäpadeçat
Brahma-sütra 4.1.13
Even a jïäni has to face the results of his prärabdha-karma.
According to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, however, a person who has
taken shelter of the holy name, be it even nämäbhäsa (a
semblance of pure chanting), not only destroys the results of
all his karma, such as accumulated aprärabdha and küöa, but
also the fruits of prärabdha-karma. What, then, is to be said
about the chanting of çuddha-näma? Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has
written in Çré Nämäñöaka (çloka 4):
yad-brahma-säkñät-kåti-niñöhayäpi
vinäçam äyäti vinä na bhogaiù
O Näma Prabhu! Your appearance on the tongue of Your bhaktas
burns up the results of prärabdha-karma, which is otherwise
unavoidable, even after realizing brahma by unbroken meditation. This is declared adamantly and repeatedly in the Vedas.

Ç LOKA 38

u fg Kkusu ln`'ka ifo=feg fo|rs A
rRLo;a ;ksxlafl¼% dkysukRefu foUnfr û…Šû
na hi jïänena sadåçaà / pavitram iha vidyate
tat svayaà yoga-saàsiddhaù / kälenätmani vindati
iha—in this world; hi na vidyate—there certainly does not exist;
(any such) pavitram—purifying thing; jïänena-sadåçam—as
compared to transcendental knowledge; yoga-saàsiddhaù—one
who has attained complete perfection of niñkäma-karma-yoga;
vindati—finds; tat—that (jïäna); svayam—spontaneously manifest; ätmani—within his heart; kälena—in course of time.

In this world, there is nothing more purifying than
transcendental knowledge. A person who has attained
complete perfection in niñkäma - karma - yoga , receives
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such jïäna naturally within his heart, in due course of time.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Here, it is said that tapasyä, yoga and other processes are
not as purifying as jïäna. Not everyone can attain this transcendental jïäna. It is achieved, not immediately or in the
immature stage, but after attaining complete perfection in
niñkäma-karma-yoga over a prolonged period of time. This
jïäna reveals itself within one’s self (ätmä). One does not
receive this transcendental knowledge merely by accepting
sannyäsa.
Ç LOKA 39

J¼koku~ yHkrs Kkua rRij% la;rsfUæ;% A
Kkua yC/ok ijka 'kkfUrefpjs.kkf/kxPNfr û…‹û
çraddhävän labhate jïänaà / tat-paraù saàyatendriyaù
jïänaà labdhvä paräà çäntim / acireëädhigacchati
çraddhävän—a faithful person; saàyata-indriyaù—who has controlled senses; (and) tat-paraù—is devoted to that (yoga practice);
labhate—obtains; jïänam—transcendental knowledge;
labdhvä—after obtaining; jïänam—transcendental knowledge;
adhigacchati—he attains; paräm—the supreme; çäntim—peace;
acireëa—without delay.

A person who is faithful, who has conquered his
senses and who is devoted to the practice of niñkämakarma-yoga attains transcendental knowledge. After
attaining transcendental knowlege, he quickly attains
the supreme peace: relief from bondage to the material world.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
“How and when does one attain this jïäna?” Çré Bhagavän
answers this question by saying, “That jïäna is attained
when one becomes faithful, that is, when his mind becomes
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Ç L O K A 40

purified by the performance of niñkäma-karma and when he
is endowed with proper intelligence, having an inclination
towards the instructions of çästra. Tat-paraù means that,
when one undergoes the practice of niñkäma-karma with
staunch niñöhä, he simultaneously gains control over his senses
and achieves supreme peace. In other words, he becomes free
from bondage to the material world.”
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The word acireëa in the original çloka means without any
delay, or immediately. For example, when a lamp is lit in a room
which has been in darkness for a long time, the darkness is
immediately dispelled without any separate endeavour. Similarly, as tattva-jïäna arises, it simultaneously dispels ignorance.
Ç LOKA 40

vK'pkJí/kku'p la ' k;kRek fou';fr A
uk;a yksdks·fLr u ijks u lq[ka la'k;kReu% û†Œû
ajïaç cäçraddadhänaç ca / saàçayätmä vinaçyati
näyaà loko ‘sti na paro / na sukhaà saàçayätmanaù
(he who is) ajïaù—a fool; ca—and; açraddadhänaù—faithless;
ca—and; saàçaya-ätmä—a doubting soul; vinaçyati—is ruined;
saàçaya-ätmanaù—for a doubting soul; asti—there is; na—not;
sukham—happiness; ayam lokaù—in this world; na—nor;
paraù—in the next.

Those who are ignorant, faithless and of a doubting
nature are ruined. For the doubting person, there is
happiness neither in this world nor in the next.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
After explaining the adhikära of a person qualified to attain jïäna, Çré Bhagavän describes one who is not fit to at-
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tain such knowledge. Ajïaù means foolish like an animal.
Açraddadhänaù refers to one who has knowledge of çästra,
but does not have faith in any siddhänta because he cannot
reconcile the contradictions between the various philosophers. Saàçaya-ätmä means one who, despite having faith,
still doubts whether his efforts will become successful. Of
these three, the line beginning with näyam specifically condemns one who is saàçaya-ätmä (doubtful).
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After explaining the types of people who are qualified to
attain jïäna and its subsequent result, Çré Kåñëa describes
the ignorant who are not qualified, and the degraded result
of such disqualification. A man who is ignorant, who lacks
faith and who is doubtful, perishes.
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, ajïaù here means ignorant of the topics instructed by Çré Guru. According to
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, it means that like an animal,
one does not have çästra-jïäna.
Those who do not have faith in the words of çästra, guru
and the Vaiñëavas are called açraddhälu, faithless. One who
always doubts the instructions of Hari, Guru and the Vaiñëavas is called saàçaya-ätmä, a man of doubt. Such doubtful
persons are more fallen than the ignorant and faithless, and
they cannot attain happiness and peace anywhere, either in
this world or in the next.
Ç LOKA 41

;ksxlaU;LrdekZ.ka
KkulafNékla'k;e~ A
vkReoUra u dekZf.k fuc/ufUr /ku´t; û†ƒû
yoga-sannyasta-karmäëaà / jïäna-saïchinna-saàçayam
ätma vantaà na karmäëi / nibadhnanti dhanaïjaya
dhanaïjaya—O winner of wealth; sannyasta-karmäëam—one
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who has renounced karma; yoga—through niñkäma-karma-yoga;
saàçayam—and one whose doubts; saïchinna—are slashed;
jïäna—by transcendental knowledge; (and) ätma-vantam—who
has realised his ätma-svarüpa; karmäëi—karmika reactions; na
nibadhnanti—do not bind.

O Dhanaïjaya, conqueror of riches! A person who
has renounced karma through the process of niñkäma karma - yoga , who has dispelled all his doubts by jïäna
and who has realised his ätma-svarüpa , is not bound
by karma .
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word
yoga-sannyasta to explain the kind of person who can attain niñkarma. Those who have realised the soul are ätmavän
or pratyak-ätmä, are not bound by karma. A person achieves
this stage by performing niñkäma-karma-yoga, giving up
karma through the process of sannyäsa (renunciation) and
then removing his doubts by the cultivation of jïäna.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In these last two çlokas, Çré Kåñëa brings this subject to a
conclusion. According to the instructions of Bhagavän, one
takes shelter of niñkäma-karma-yoga by offering all his actions unto His lotus feet. When the citta (heart) is purified
by this process, it is illuminated by knowledge, and this cuts
asunder all doubts. At that time, such people are completely
freed from the bondage of karma.
The word pratyak-ätmä mentioned in the commentary indicates the jévätmä who has given up the sense of enjoyment
and who has attained a devotional attitude towards Bhagavän.
Otherwise, a jévätmä who is averse to Bhagavän, and who is
absorbed in sense gratification, is called paräk-ätmä.
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Ç LOKA 42

rLeknKkulEHkwra âRLFka KkukflukReu% A
fNÙoSua la'k;a ;ksxekfr"BksfÙk"B Hkkjr û†„û
tasmäd ajïäna-saàbhütaà / håt-sthaà jïänäsinätmanaù
chittvainaà saàçayaà yogam / ätiñöhottiñöha bhärata
tasmäd—therefore; bhärata—O descendant of Bhärata; jïänaasinä—with the weapon of knowledge; chittvä—slashing;
saàçayam—the doubt; ätmanaù håt-stham—situated in your
heart; ajïäna-saàbhütam—born of ignorance; ätiñöha—take
shelter; enam yogam—of this yoga; (and) uttiñöha—arise.

Therefore, O Bhärata, with the sword of jïäna slash
this doubt in your heart which is born of ignorance;
take shelter of niñkäma - karma - yoga , and prepare for
battle.
S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän concludes this chapter with this çloka beginning with tasmäd ajïäna. Håt-stha refers to cutting the doubt
in the heart (chittvä), yoga means taking shelter of niñkämakarma-yoga and ätiñöha means ‘be ready for the battle’. Of
all the processes recommended for attaining mukti, jïäna is
glorified here; and niskäma-karma is the only means to attain jïäna. This is the essence of this chapter.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Fourth Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA - VARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “This chapter gives instructions on two divisions of sanätana-yoga (the eternal yoga
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system). The first is the jaòa-dravyamaya division, which consists of mundane rituals, or the sacrifice of material possessions. The second is the ätma-yathätmä-rüpa-cinmaya division, or knowledge of the self and of Bhagavän. When the
jaòa-dravyamaya division is performed separately, it simply
becomes karma. Those who are bound in this division are
known as karma-jaòa, deeply engrossed in mundane enjoyment. However, those who perform jaòa-karma (mundane
rituals) with the sole purpose of attaining spiritual advancement are yukta or properly situated. When we specifically
deliberate on the true nature of spiritual activities, we understand that there are two aspects. One is knowledge of jévatattva and the other is knowledge of bhagavat-tattva. Only
those who experience and realise bhagavat-tattva attain the
essence of ätma-yathätmä (knowledge of the real nature of
the ätmä) which is to be Çré Kåñëa’s servant. This experience
is perfected by realisation of the transcendental birth and
activities of Bhagavän and of the jéva’s eternal association
with Him. This subject is described in the beginning of this
chapter. Bhagavän Himself is the first instructor of this nityadharma. Because the jéva has become bound to inert matter
by the defect of his own intelligence, Bhagavän descends by
the prowess of His cit-çakti and, by giving instruction on His
tattva, He makes the jéva eligible to participate in His lélä.
“Those who say that the body, birth and activities of
Bhagavän are products of mäyä are extremely foolish. People
attain Me according to the degree of purity (knowledge of
My tattva) with which they worship Me.” All the activities
of the karma-yogés are termed yajïa. The various types of
yajïa in the world, such as daiva-yajïa, brahmacarya-yajïa,
gåhamedha-yajïa, samyama-yajïa, añöäìga-yoga-yajïa, tapoyajïa, dravya-yajïa, svädhyäya-yajïa and varëäçrama-yajïa,
all constitute karma.
“The only useful factor which is to be sought after in all these
yajïas is the conscious part, ätma-yathätmä, or knowledge
of the real nature of the ätmä. Doubt is the greatest enemy
of this tattva-jïäna. A person who is endowed with çraddhä,
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CHAPTER FIVE

Karma-Sannyäsa-Yoga
Yoga Through the
Renunciation of Action
Ç LOKA 1

vtqZu mokpµ
laU;kla deZ.kka Ï".k iqu;ksZxa p 'kalfl A
;PNªs; ,r;ksjsda rUes czwfg lqfuf'pre~ ûƒû
arjuna uväca
sannyäsaà karmaëäà kåñëa / punar yogaï ca çaàsasi
yac chreya etayor ekaà / tan me brühi su-niçcitam
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; çaàsasi—You are
first praising; sannyäsam—renunciation; karmaëäm—of actions;
ca—and; punaù—thereafter; yogam—karma-yoga; brühi—please
tell; me—me; su-niçcitam—very clearly; tat ekam—that one
(path); etayoù—of these two; yat—which; (is) çreyaù—auspicious (for me).

Arjuna said: O Kåñëa, after first praising karma-sannyäsa
(the renunciation of action), You are again describing
niñkäma-karma-yoga (action offered to Bhagavän without
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attachment to its fruit). Therefore, please tell me definitely,
which of these two is auspicious for me?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Karma has been described as being superior to jïäna to
encourage ignorant people to perform karma properly, and
thus ultimately to achieve unswerving perfection in jïäna.
This Fifth Chapter explains knowledge of the Absolute Truth
(tat-padärtha) and the characteristics of those who have an
even-tempered nature. After hearing the last two çlokas of
the previous chapter, Arjuna is now doubtful. He thinks that
Kåñëa has contradicted Himself, and in this çloka beginning
with the words sannyäsaà karmaëäm, he poses a question:
“In the çloka, yoga-sannyasta (Gétä 4.41), You have spoken
about karma-sannyäsa which appears when jïäna is produced
by the performance of niñkäma-karma-yoga. Again in the
çloka, tasmad ajïana (Gétä 4.42), You have spoken about
niñkäma-karma-yoga. But karma-sannyäsa (renunciation of
action) and niñkäma-karma-yoga (the yoga of selfless action)
have opposite natures, like moving and non-moving entities.
It is not possible to perform them simultaneously. Should a
jïäné perform karma-sannyäsa, or niñkäma-karma-yoga? I
have not understood Your intention on this subject and am
asking You to please tell me for certain which of these two is
auspicious for me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the Second Chapter, Çré Kåñëa instructed Arjuna how
to perform niñkäma-karma-yoga in order to attain jïäna,
which dispels ignorance. In the Third Chapter, He explained
that when one has attained ätma-jïäna (knowledge of the
self), there is no need to engage in karma (prescribed duties),
because karma-yoga is included in jïäna-yoga. It is a sign of
ignorance to consider jïäna and karma to be separate. After
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concluding this, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa said in the Fourth
Chapter that to attain jïäna-niñöhä (steadiness in knowledge), which is the means to obtain ätma-jïäna, it is appropriate to first adopt niñkäma-karma-yoga. Arjuna knows that
these topics are very difficult to grasp, and he is inquiring
from Kåñëa as if he is in ignorance, so that common people
may easily understand. Initially, Kåñëa declared karmasannyäsa or jïäna-yoga to be superior. Now, however, He is
again giving instructions on niñkäma-karma-yoga. Arjuna has
said, “It is impossible for one person to follow both of these
instructions at the same time, because they are contradictory, just as it is impossible to be both stationary and in
motion, or for there to be light and darkness in the same
place. Please tell me clearly which of these two will bring
me auspiciousness?” This is Arjuna’s fifth question.
Ç LOKA 2

JhHkxokuqokpµ
laU;kl% deZ;ksx'p fu%Js;ldjkoqHkkS A
r;ksLrq deZlaU;klkRdeZ;ksxks fof'k";rs û„û
çré bhagavän uväca
sannyäsaù karma-yogaç ca / niùçreyasa-karäv ubhau
tayos tu karma-sannyäsät / karma-yogo viçiñyate
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; sannyäsaù—renunciation of activities; ca—and; karma-yogaù—niñkäma-karmayoga; (are) ubhau—both; niùçreyasa-karau—auspicious; tu—but;
tayoù—of the two; karma-yogaù—niñkäma-karma-yoga;
viçiñyate—is better; karma-sannyäsät—than renunciation of
work.

Çré Bhagavän said: Both karma-sannyäsa and niñkämakarma-yoga are auspicious, but niñkäma-karma-yoga is
certainly superior to karma-sannyäsa .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Niñkäma-karma-yoga is superior to karma-sannyäsa. Even
if a jïäné performs niñkäma-karma-yoga there is no defect.
Actually‚ its performance further purifies his heart and he
thereby becomes more established in jïäna. One may ask, “If
a karma-sannyäsé is experiencing some disturbance in the
heart due to worldly desires, is he forbidden to engage in
action (karma) to pacify it?” Çré Bhagavän answers that such
a disturbance in the heart (citta) of a karma-sannyäsé is an
obstacle to the cultivation of jïäna. If he accepts sense objects having once given them up, he becomes a väntäçé, one
who eats his own vomit.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In answer to Arjuna’s question, Çré Bhagavän is saying that
both jïäna-yoga (karma-sannyäsa) and niñkäma-karma-yoga
are auspicious. However, niñkäma-karma-yoga is superior to
karma-sannyäsa or jïäna-yoga, because in niñkäma-karmayoga there is less possibility of fall-down. If a karma-sannyäsé
(a person who has abandoned action) develops a desire for
sense gratification and falls down, he is called a väntäçé.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.15.36) also confirms this:
yaù pravrajya gåhät pürvaà / tri-vargävapanät punaù
yadi seveta tän bhikñuù / sa vai väntäçy apatrapaù
If a person renounces the sannyäsa-äçrama, which is the perfection of tri-varga (religion, economic development and sense
gratification), and again enters household life, he is called a
väntäçé, a shameless person who eats his own vomit.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam further says that one may criticise an
ill-behaved jïäné, but should not condemn an ananya-bhakta
in the same way, even if his conduct is extremely poor. This
is also confirmed in Gétä (9.30): api cet suduräcäraù.
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It should be clearly understood that karma-käëòa is not
the same as karma-yoga. Actions prescribed in çästra are called
karma. When a jéva engages in action considering himself as
both the doer and the enjoyer of the fruits of action, his
activities are called karma-käëòa. In this case, even the pious activities prescribed in the Vedas bind one to the material world. Karma-käëòa does not lead one to yoga (union)
with Çré Bhagavän, and thus it is condemned in all çästra.
Only by bhagavad-arpita niñkäma-karma, selfless actions
which are offered to Bhagavän, can yoga with Him be established. This is called niñkäma-karma-yoga. It can be referred to as a semblance or beginning of bhagavad-dharma. It
can also be called the gateway to bhakti. In other words, an
indirect union with Bhagavän, is established by niñkämakarma-yoga. Therefore in Gétä (2.48) it is said: yoga-sthaù
kuru karmäëi. “Being equally disposed to success and failure,
carry out your prescribed duties according to your nature.”
Ç LOKA 3

Ks;% l fuR;laU;klh ;ks u }sf"V u dk fr A
fu}ZU}ks fg egkckgks lq[ka cU/kkRizeqP;rs û…û
jïeyaù sa nitya-sannyäsé / yo na dveñöi na käìkñati
nirdvandvo hi mahä-bäho / sukhaà bandhät pramucyate
mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed; saù—he; yaù—who; na dveñöi—
neither hates; na käìkñati—nor desires; jïeyaù—is known as;
nitya-sannyäsé—always situated in renunciation; hi—for; (being) nirdvandvaù—free from duality; sukham—easily; (he)
pramucyate—is liberated; bandhät—from material bondage.

O Mahä-bäho, he who neither hates nor desires anything is always worthy to be known as a sannyäsé ,
because one who is free from the dualities of aversion
and attachment easily becomes liberated from the
bondage of this material world.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It is possible to achieve the liberation which is attained by
sannyäsa without entering the sannyäsa order. For this purpose, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with
jïeyah. “O Mahä-bäho, you should understand that a purehearted niñkäma-karma-yogé is always a sannyäsé.” The address ‘O Mahä-bäho’ implies that one who is able to conquer the realm of mukti is certainly a great hero (mahä-véra).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This çloka establishes why niñkäma-karma-yoga is superior.
Due to the purity of his heart, a niñkäma-karma-yogé is called
a fixed renunciate (nitya-sannyäsé). Although he has not
accepted the dress of a sannyäsé, he remains blissfully absorbed
in bhagavat-sevä by offering himself and all sense objects at
Bhagavän’s lotus feet. Detached from sense enjoyment and
without any desire for the fruits of his actions, he remains
free from attachment and envy. Thus he is easily liberated
from bondage to the material world.
Ç LOKA 4

lkÃ
Ã î;ksxkS i`FkXckyk% izonfUr u if.Mrk% A
,deI;kfLFkr% lE;xqHk;ks£oUnrs Qye~ û†û
säìkhya-yogau påthag bäläù / pravadanti na paëòitäù
ekam apy ästhitaù samyag / ubhayor vindate phalam
bäläù—the ignorant; pravadanti—declare; säìkhya-yogau—karmasannyäsa and niñkäma-karma-yoga; (to be) påthag—different;
paëòitäù—the learned; na—reject (this); api—even; (by) ästhitaù—
being situated; samyag—properly; ekam—in one (of them);
vindate—one obtains; phalam—the result; ubhayoù—of both.

Only the ignorant say that säìkhya (karma-sannyäsa)
and niñkäma-karma-yoga are different. The wise reject
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ÇLOKA 4 - 5

such opinions. By following either path correctly, one attains
the result of both in the form of mokña.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“O Arjuna, you have asked which of these two is superior,
but this is not actually a question at all; the wise see no difference between them.” For this purpose Çré Bhagavän is
speaking this çloka beginning with säìkhya. Here, säìkhya,
which means jïäna-niñöhä (being fixed on the level of jïäna),
indicates one of its limbs, sannyäsa. Only children or fools
say that sannyäsa is different from niñkäma-karma-yoga. The
wise do not think like this. This has been described in the
previous çloka: jïeyaù sa nitya-sannyäsé (Gétä 5.3). Thus, by
taking shelter of either, the result of both is attained.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
When the heart becomes purified by properly engaging in
niñkäma-karma-yoga, jïäna appears, after which one eventually achieves liberation (mokña). This is also the fundamental
purpose of karma-sannyäsa. Since the end result of both
niñkäma-karma-yoga and karma-sannyäsa is mukti they are
non-different. By following one of them, the result of both
is achieved. Although externally pravåtti (the directions for
enjoying the material world according to the regulative
principles) appears to be different from nivåtti (the directions
for giving up the materal world for higher spiritual understanding), the wise do not see a difference between them,
since the result of both these processes is the same.
Ç LOKA 5

Ã îS% izkI;rs LFkkua r|ksxSjfi xE;rs A
;RlkÃ
,da lk î´p ;ksx´p ;% i';fr l i';fr û‡û
yat säìkhyaiù präpyate sthänaà / tad yogair api gamyate
ekaà säìkhyaà ca yogaï ca / yaù paçyati sa paçyati
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tat sthänam—that position; yat—which; präpyate—is obtained;
säìkhyaiù—by the principles of säìkhya-yoga; api—is also;
gamyate—obtained; yogaiù—by niñkäma-karma-yoga; säìkhyam
ca yogam—säìkhya and yoga; (are) ekam—one; ca—and; saù yaù—
he who; paçyati—sees (thus); (actually) paçyati—sees.

The result attained by säìkhya-yoga is also attained
by niñkäma-karma-yoga . Those who are wise, and who
correctly see that säìkhya-yoga and niñkäma-karmayoga give the same result, actually see.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The previous subject is being clarified in this çloka beginning with yat. Säìkhya means sannyäsa, and yoga means
niñkäma-karma-yoga. Here the words säìkhyaiù and yogaiù
are plural to emphasise their importance. Those who see them
with the eyes of wisdom as being the same, although the
processes are different, see correctly.
Ç LOKA 6

laU;klLrq egkckgks nq%[kekIrqe;ksxr% A
;ksx;qäks eqfuczZã u fpjs.kkf/kxPNfr ûˆû
sannyäsas tu mahä-bäho / duùkham äptum ayogataù
yoga-yukto munir brahma / na cireëädhigacchati
mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed; tu—however; (practising) sannyäsaù—renunciation; ayogataù—without niñkäma-karma-yoga;
äptum—brings; duùkham—distress; tu—however; yoga-yuktaù—
one who is engaged in niñkäma-karma-yoga; (becomes) muniù—
a sage; (and) na cirena—without delay; adhigacchati—he attains;
brahma—the stage of transcendence.

O Mahä-bäho, practising karma-sannyäsa without
niñkäma-karma-yoga brings distress, but one who performs niñkäma-karma-yoga becomes a jïäné and very
quickly attains brahma .
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ÇLOKA 6 - 7

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The jïäné’s acceptance of karma-sannyäsa without complete purification of heart leads to misery. Niñkäma-karmayoga, however, brings happiness, that is, it helps to attain
brahma. This feature was indicated earlier, and is further
clarified in this çloka beginning with sannyäsas tu. When the
heart is disturbed by worldly desires, sannyäsa becomes miserable. Only niñkäma-karma-yoga brings peace to the disturbed heart.The word ayogataù means in the absence of
niñkäma-karma-yoga; thus the renunciation of one who is
not qualified to take sannyäsa becomes a cause of misery. The
author of Värtika-sütra therefore says:
pramädino bahiçcittaù piçunäù kalahotsukäù
sannyäsino pi dåçyante daiva-sandüçitäñayäù
It is seen that even sannyäsés have agitated minds and are negligent and eager to quarrel if their hearts are impure, due to their
long association with the illusory energy.

It is also said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.18.40), “Tridaëòésannyäsés who are bereft of proper knowledge (jïäna) and
renunciation (vairägya) and who have not controlled their
five senses and the mind, lose both worlds.”
Hence a niñkäma-karma-yogé, after becoming a jïäné,
quickly achieves brahma.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
It is better to engage in niñkäma-karma-yoga than to take
sannyäsa before the heart is pure.
Ç LOKA 7

;ksx;qäks fo'kq¼kRek foftrkRek ftrsfUæ;% A
loZHkwrkReHkwrkRek dqoZékfi u fyI;rs û‰û
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yoga-yukto viçuddhätmä / vijitätmä jitendriyaù
sarva-bhütätma-bhütätmä / kurvann api na lipyate
yoga-yuktaù—one who performs niñkäma-karma-yoga; viçuddhaätmä—who has purified intelligence; vijita-ätmä—a controlled
mind; jita-indriyaù—controlled senses; ätma-bhüta-ätmä—and
is the object of affection; sarva-bhüta—for all living beings; na
lipyate—is unaffected; api—although; kurvan—acting.

One who performs niñkäma-karma-yoga with pure
intelligence and a pure heart, and who has controlled
his senses, is the object of affection for all jévas . He
does not become tainted by action, even when he performs it.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here in this çloka beginning with the words yoga-yuktaù,
Çré Bhagavän is informing Arjuna that, even after engaging in karma, a jïäné remains unaffected. Yoga-yukta-jïänés
are of three types: (1) viçuddhätmä, of pure intelligence, (2)
vijitätmä, of pure mind, and (3) jitendriyaù, of controlled
senses. They are mentioned in order of the superiority of
their spiritual advancement. All jévas are affectionate to
that householder who is properly engaged in niñkäma-karma
yoga and who does not accept karma-sannyäsa. Sarvabhütätmä means he whom all living entities love like their
own selves.
Ç LOKAS 8-9

uSo fdf´pRdjksehfr ;qäks eU;sr rÙofor~
i';u~ Ük`.ou~ Li`'ku~ ft?kzék'uu~xPNu~Loiu~ 'olu~
izyiu~
fol`tu~ x`÷u~ mfUe"ku~ fufe"kékfi
bfUæ;k.khfUæ;kFkZs"kq
oÙkZUr
bfr
èkkj;u~

A
ûŠû
A
û‹û

naiva kiïcit karométi / yukto manyeta tattva-vit
paçyan çåëvan spåçan jighrann / açnan gacchan svapan çvasan
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Ç L O K A 8 - 10

pralapan visåjan gåhëann / unmiñan nimiñann api
indriyäëéndriyärtheñu / varttanta iti dhärayan
tattva-vit—a knower of the truth; yuktaù—a niñkäma-karmayogé; eva—certainly; paçyan—while seeing; çåëvan—hearing;
spåçan—touching; jighran—smelling; açnan—eating; gacchan—
walking; svapan—sleeping; çvasan—breathing; pralapan—speaking; visåjan—evacuating; gåhëan—grasping; unmiñan—opening;
nimiñan—and shutting (the eyes); api—also; na manyeta—
should not consider; iti—that; karomi—I am doing; kiïcit—
anything; dhärayan—considering; iti—that; indriyäëi—the
senses; varttante—are engaged; indriya-artheñu—in their sense
objects.

When a niñkäma-karma-yogé becomes situated in
tattva-jïäna , he concludes with his intelligence that
even while he is seeing, hearing, touching, smelling,
eating, moving, sleeping, breathing, speaking, evacuating, grasping and opening and closing his eyes, he
actually does nothing; rather his senses are engaged
with their respective sense objects.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with naiva, Çré Bhagavän gives
instruction about actions in which one may become implicated
in the functions of the senses, or afflicted by them. Yuktaù
refers to the niñkäma-karma-yogés who conclude that when
one uses the sense of sight and the other senses, it is nothing more than the senses engaging with their objects.
Ç LOKA 10

czã.;k/kk; dekZf.k lÂa R;DRok djksfr ;% A
fyI;rs u l ikisu iùi=feokEHklk ûƒŒû
brahmaëy ädhäya karmäëi / saìgaà tyaktvä karoti yaù
lipyate na sa päpena / padma-patram ivämbhasä
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ädhäya—having offered; karmäëi—his activities; brahmaëi—to
the Supreme Lord; tyaktvä—giving up; saìgam—attachment; saù
yaù—he who; karoti—acts (thus); na lipyate—is not affected;
päpena—by sin; iva—as; padma-patram—the lotus leaf;
ambhasä—by water.

One who has renounced attachment to karma , and
offers all the fruits of his action to Me, Parameçvara,
does not become affected by sin, just as a lotus leaf
remains untouched by water.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“One who gives up attachment to the fruits of karma does
not become bound by any action if he dedicates his work to
Me, Parameçvara, even while he still has a false ego.” Here
the word päpa (sin) is used to indicate that such a person
does not become implicated in any sinful action.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The pure soul has no connection with material activities.
Niñkäma-karma-yogés become tattva-vit, endowed with transcendental knowledge, a gradual purification of heart. They
then realise the nature of the self (ätma-tattva) and understand that even when they perform bodily activities, they
are not the doers. They think that according to their pürvasaàskära (previous impressions) all activities of the material body are automatically performed by the inspiration of
Éçvara. Due to the existence of the material body there may
be a feeling that they themselves are the performers of action, yet when they give up the body after attaining perfection (siddhi), there remains absolutely no feeling that they
are the doers of action. Any action performed by such
mahätmas does not bind them to the material world.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has also said, “When the
sädhaka-bhakta gives up the false ego of being the doer, he
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Ç L O K A 11 - 12

performs all bodily-related activities naturally, out of previous habit.”
Ç LOKA 11

dk;su eulk cq¼îk dsoySfjfUæ;SjfiA
;ksfxu% deZ dqoZfUr lÂa R;DRokRe'kq¼;sûƒƒû
käyena manasä buddhyä / kevalair indriyair api
yoginaù karma kurvanti / saìgaà tyaktvätma-çuddhaye
ätma-çuddhaye—for the purification of the mind; yoginaù—a
niñkäma-karma-yogé; tyaktvä—giving up; saìgam—attachment;
kurvanti—performs; karma—action; käyena—with the body;
manasä—with the mind; buddhyä—and with the intelligence;
api—even; kevalaiù—with only; indriyaiù—the senses.

To purify the mind, a niñkäma-karma-yogé gives up
all attachment and performs action with his body,
mind and intelligence. Sometimes he performs action
only with his senses, not even engaging his mind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Niñkäma-karma-yogés also perform action only with their
senses. For example, when one chants mantras such as
indräya svähä while making an offering in the fire yajïa, the
mind may be elsewhere, yet the activity goes on. Ätmaçuddhaye means that yogés perform action only to attain
purity of mind.
Ç LOKA 12

;qä% deZQya R;DRok 'kkfUrekIuksfr uSf"Bdhe~ A
v;qä% dkedkjs.k Qys läks fuc/;rs ûƒ„û
yuktaù karma-phalaà tyaktvä / çäntim äpnoti naiñöhikém
ayuktaù käma-käreëa / phale sakto nibadhyate
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tyaktvä—giving up; karma-phalam—the fruit of work; yuktaù—
one linked up in niñkäma-karma-yoga; äpnoti—obtains;
naiñöhikém—perpetual; çäntim—peace; ayuktaù—one who is not
so linked; saktaù—being attached; phale—to the fruit of work;
käma-käreëa—because of the impetus of lust; nibadhyate—becomes entangled.

Having given up attachment to the fruits of his actions, the niñkäma-karma-yogé attains eternal peace
(mokña ) . The sakäma-karmé , however, who is attached
to the fruits of his activities and is impelled by material desires, becomes entangled.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the performance of karma, detachment and attachment
are the causes of liberation and bondage, this çloka beginning
with the word yuktaù is spoken to clarify this. A yukta-yogé
or niñkäma-karma-yogé gradually attains çänti, or mokña.
Ayuktaù refers to sakäma-karmés, who due to material desires,
are attached to the results of their actions, and are thus bound
to the material world.
Ç LOKA 13

loZdekZf.k eulk laU;L;kLrs lq[ka o'kh A
uo}kjs iqjs nsgh uSo dqoZék dkj;u~ ûƒ…û
sarva-karmäëi manasä / sannyasyäste sukhaà vaçé
nava-dväre pure dehé / naiva kurvan na kärayan
vaçé—the self-controlled; dehé—embodied soul; sannyasya—
having renounced; manasä—through his mind; sarva-karmäëi—
all activities; eva—certainly; äste—remains; sukham—happily;
pure—in the city; nava-dväre—of nine gates; na kurvan—neither doing anything; na kärayan—nor causing any action.

The self-controlled jéva ( niñkäma-karma-yogé ), having renounced attachment to the fruits of all karma

Ç L O K A 13
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within his mind, dwells peacefully in the city of nine gates,
neither performing action himself nor causing anyone to act.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
According to the previous statement, jïeyaù sa nityasannyäsé (Gétä 5.3), a person who performs action without
attachment is in fact the real sannyäsé. To explain this, Çré
Kåñëa is speaking this çloka beginning with sarva-karmäëi.
Although performing external activities related to the body,
a self-controlled man, completely renouncing all actions
through his mind, remains happily situated. Where does such
a person live? Kåñëa replies, “In the city of nine gates.” In
other words, in a body freed from the false ego. In this case,
the word dehé refers to the jéva who has attained jïäna.
Although he may perform karma, he knows that in reality
he is not the cause of the happiness that results from his
actions, and he therefore understands that actually he performs no work. Similarly, while engaging others in work he
does not make them act, because he has no purpose to fulfil.
In other words, he remains unconcerned by their actions.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çrémad-Bhägavatam ( 11.19.43 ) states: gåhaà çaréraà
mänuñyam. “The human body is like a house.” This subject
can be specifically studied in the narration concerning
Puraïjana. The house of the human body has nine gates: the
two eyes, two ears, two nostrils and one mouth are the seven
gates in the head, and the lower gates are for evacuation and
procreation. A yogé sees his own self, or his own svarüpa, as
being different from this body of nine gates. Like a traveller,
the yogé does not become attached to or possessive of his body,
which is likened to a hotel. Instead, he performs exclusive
sevä to Bhagavän, the master of all the senses.
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Ç LOKA 14

u dÙk`ZRoa u dekZf.k yksdL; l`tfr izHkq% A
u deZQyla;ksxa LoHkkoLrq izoÙkZrs ûƒ†û
na karttåtvaà na karmäëi / lokasya såjati prabhuù
na karma-phala-saàyogaà / svabhävas tu pravarttate
prabhuù—Parameçvara, the Supreme Lord; na såjati—does not
create; lokasya—a person’s; karttåtvam—tendency to act; na
karmäëi—nor the actions; na saàyogam—nor connection;
karma-phala—with the fruits of action; tu—only; svabhävaù—
their natural propensity; pravarttate—enacts.

Parameçvara has not created the tendency for individuals to act, or their karma (actions), or the resultant
fruits. All this is enacted by their acquired nature, that
is they are impelled by the ignorance that has covered
them since time immemorial.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Someone may question Bhagavän’s partiality. If it is true
that the jéva has no tendency to act as the doer, then why,
throughout the material world which Éçvara has created, is
he seen as the doer and the enjoyer of the fruits thereof? It
appears that Éçvara created these tendencies, which are forced
upon the jéva. If this is so, then it means that He carries the
defect of being partial and without mercy. In response He
says, “No, no. Na karttåtvam.” He has used the word na three
times to stress and emphatically refute this point. He has
neither created the initiative, nor has he created the karma
in the form of prescribed duties, nor the result of karma,
which is sense enjoyment. It is only the conditioned nature
of the jéva, in other words, his ignorance since time immemorial, which induces him to recognise the ego as being the
prompter of action.

Ç L O K A 14
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
“The jévas are not initiators of their own actions.” One
should not think from this statement that the jévas engage
in action only by the inspiration of Parameçvara. If this were
the case, He would possess defects such as being biased and
cruel. Besides, Bhagavän is not the agent who unites the jiva
with the results of his karma. This union occurs only because
of the jéva’s ignorance from time immemorial (anädi-avidyä).
The divine material energy (daivé-mäyä-prakåti) in the form
of ignorance activates the acquired nature of the jéva. Only
those jévas who possess such a conditioned nature, which is
born of ignorance, are engaged in action by Parameçvara. He
Himself does not create the initiative within the jévas to act
or not to act.
Vaiñamya-nairghåëye doñair na säpekñatvät tathä hi
darçayati (Brahma-sütra 2.1.34). According to this sütra,
Parameçvara is completely free from such defects as being
biased or cruel.
It is mentioned in the Vedas, that just as brahma is anädi
(without beginning), so the karmika impressions of the jévas
are also beginningless. The jévas’ actions create impressions,
and Parameçvara simply engages them in their successive
activities according to these impressions. Thus it is illogical to
say that Parameçvara has the defect of partiality (Chändogya
Upaniñad 6.2.1).
It is also said in the Bhaviñya Puräëa, “It is only according
to the impressions of past karma that Çré Viñëu engages the
jéva in mundane activities. Since the jéva’s impressions are
beginningless, Parameçvara is not guilty of any defect.”
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa explains in his Govindabhäñya, “Someone may conclude that since Parameçvara engages a jéva in action according to the past impressions of
his karma, we have to accept that Parameçvara is also not
independent, but is under the influence of karma. The response
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is, ‘No, this is not correct, since in reality even the existence
of karma is under His control.’ Parameçvara engages the jéva
in karma according to the nature he has acquired since time
immemorial. Although Éçvara can change this nature, He
never does. Thus, in all circumstances, He is free from partiality.”
Ç LOKA 15

uknÙks dL;fpRikia u pSo lqÏra foHkq% A
vKkusuko`ra Kkua rsu eqáfUr tUro% ûƒ‡û
nädatte kasyacit päpaà / na caiva sukåtaà vibhuù
ajïänenävåtaà jïänaà / tena muhyanti jantavaù
vibhuù—the great (Parameçvara); eva—certainly; na ädatte—
accepts; na—neither; päpam—the sinful reaction; kasyacit—of
anyone; na—nor; sukåtam—the pious reaction; ajïänena—ignorance; tena—however; avåtam—covers; (inherent) jïänam—
transcendental knowledge; jantavaù—of the living beings;
(who) muhyanti—are bewildered.

Parameçvara does not accept anyone’s sinful reaction or their pious reaction. The ignorance, however,
which covers the inherent true knowledge of the jévas,
bewilders them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Éçvara does not prompt or inaugurate the jévas’ good or bad
actions, for the same reason that He Himself does not incur
sin or piety. For this purpose, He speaks this çloka beginning
with nädatte. It is only His avidyä-çakti that covers the fine
knowledge of the jéva. To explain this He says ajïänena,
meaning that the inborn or natural knowledge of the jéva
becomes covered by ignorance, and it is due to this that he
becomes deluded.
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Ç L O K A 15 - 16

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Bhagavän is vibhuù, all-pervading and boundless. He is full
in realisation, bliss and unlimited energy. He is always absorbed in His own nature, the ocean of änanda. As He is
indifferent to everything, He does not prompt good or bad
deeds. Çré Bhagavän is ätmäräma (self-satisfied) and
äptakäma (He whose every desire is fulfilled). It is His avidyäçakti which covers the natural and inborn knowledge of the
jéva, and by it the jéva in the conditioned state identifies
himself with the body. The jéva develops the ego of being the
doer of his actions only because he falsely identifies the body
as the self.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.16.11) states:
nädatta ätmä hi guëaà / na doñaà na kriyä-phalam
udäsénavad äsénaù / parävara-dåg éçvaraù
The jévätmä of Citraketu Mahäräja’s dead son gave this instruction to Citraketu Mahäräja, who was suffering from lamentation. “The Paramätmä, Éçvara, does not accept happiness or distress, or the results of actions such as the attainment of a kingdom. He witnesses the cause and effect of one’s actions and,
because he is not under the control of the material body and
events, he remains indifferent.”

Ç LOKA 16

Kkusu rq rnKkua ;s"kka ukf'krekReu% A
rs"kkekfnR;oTKkua izdk'k;fr rRije~ ûƒˆû
jïänena tu tad ajïänaà / yeñäà näçitam ätmanaù
teñäm ädityavaj jïänaà / prakäçayati tat param
tu—but; teñäm—for those; yeñäm—whose; tat ajïänam—ignorance; näçitam—is destroyed; jïänena—by knowledge;
ätmanaù—of the soul; jïänam—that knowledge; prakäçayati—
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reveals; tat—that; param—Bhagavän; ädityavat—shining like the
sun.

But for those whose ignorance has been destroyed
by knowledge of the Supreme Absolute, that knowledge, like the shining sun, reveals the apräkåta-paramatattva , Çré Bhagavän.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Just as Çré Bhagavän’s avidyä-çakti covers the jéva’s knowledge, so His vidyä-çakti destroys ignorance and reveals his pure
knowledge. By jïäna or vidyä-çakti (the potency of knowledge), avidyä is destroyed.
Just as the sun’s rays dispel darkness and illuminate the
earth, the sky and other objects, similarly vidyä destroys ignorance and illuminates that parama-apräkåta-jïäna (knowledge of the transcendental Çré Bhagavän). Thus, Parameçvara
neither binds nor liberates anyone. Rather, it is only ignorance and knowledge which bind and liberate respectively‚
according to the qualities of material nature. The tendency
to enjoy or to initiate action is the cause of bondage. Similarly, detachment, peace and so forth are liberating. These
are qualities of prakåti. Parameçvara is only partly responsible for the instigation of actions, because, due to His being
Antaryämé (the Supersoul), all the qualities of material nature become manifest. Hence, there is no possibility that the
imperfections of partiality or cruelty exist in Him.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
According to his own material desires, the jéva acquires a
body from material nature and engages in karma.
Parameçvara does not determine the jéva’s sinful or pious
actions. Both the piety of the advancing sädhaka and the sin
which degrades him occur as a result of his previous saàskäras
(impressions). To punish the jéva, Çré Bhagavän’s mäyä-çakti

Ç L O K A 16
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covers his constitutional nature. The jéva then begins to
identify the self with the body and subsequently considers
himself to be the doer of all his actions. Parameçvara can
in no way be blamed for this condition of the jéva.
Two of mäyä-çakti’s functions, avidyä and vidyä, are instrumental in the bondage and liberation of the jéva respectively.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.11.3) it is said:
vidyävidye mama tanü viddhy uddhava çarériëäm
mokña-bandha-karé ädye mäyayä me vinirmite
O Uddhava, both avidyä and vidyä are functions of My mäyäçakti.

According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, here
vidyä bestows mokña and avidyä is the cause of bondage. There
are three functions of mäyä: pradhäna, avidyä and vidyä.
Pradhäna creates a designation for the jéva which is not real,
although it appears to be so. Avidyä falsely super-imposes such
designations to be real, and by vidyä such super-impositions
are easily removed. Here it must be properly understood that
the gross and subtle bodily designations of the jiva, which
are created by pradhäna are not false, but the concept of ‘I’
and ‘mine’ in both of them is false. In the Vedas and
Upaniñads this is called vivartta.
Within Parameçvara, the natural ego of being the doer is
eternally present. Prakåti is His inert çakti. Simply by His
glance, the function of prakåti is instigated. Consequently,
prakåti is the secondary cause of the creation of the material
world. Parameçvara is indeed its instigator, but only in an
indirect or partial manner.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Knowledge is of two
types: präkåta (mundane) and apräkåta (transcendental).
Präkåta, meaning knowledge related with inert matter, is
called avidyä or the ignorance of the jéva. Apräkåta-jïäna is
called vidyä. When the material knowledge of the jéva has
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been destroyed by spiritual knowledge, that same spiritual
jïäna is revealed as the supreme spiritual jïäna, and enlightens him about the apräkåta-parama-tattva, The supra-mundane truth.”
Ç LOKA 17

rn~cq¼;LrnkRekuLrfék"BkLrRijk;.kk% A
xPNUR;iqujko`fÙak Kkufu/kwZrdYe"kk% ûƒ‰û
tad-buddhayas tad-ätmänas / tan-niñöhäs tat-paräyaëäù
gacchanty apunar-ävåttià / jïäna-nirdhüta-kalmañäù
(those whose) tat-buddhayaù—intelligence is in Him; tatätmänaù—whose minds are within Him; tat-niñöhäù—who are
fixed on Him; tat-paräyaëäù—who are devoted to hearing and
chanting; kalmañäù—whose inebrieties; nirdhüta—have been
cleansed away; jïäna—through transcendental knowledge;
apunar—never again; gacchanti—attain; (take) ävåttim—rebirth.

Those whose intelligence is fixed in Parameçvara,
whose minds are absorbed only in meditation on Him,
who are exclusively devoted to Him, who are engaged
in hearing and chanting about Him, and whose avidyä
has been completely destroyed by vidyä, attain mokña ,
from where there is no return.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Vidyä illuminates knowledge of the jévätmä only, not of
Parameçvara. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.21) it is said:
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù. “I can only be attained by bhakti.”
To attain knowledge of Paramätmä, the jïänés must again
specifically practise bhakti-sädhana. Çré Bhagavän speaks this
çloka beginning with tad-buddhayaù to explain this. Here,
the word tat (tad) refers to the same all-pervading Parameçvara
described earlier. Tad-buddhayaù means that those whose
intelligence is fixed in that Parameçvara meditate on Him
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only. Tad-ätmä means those who are solely absorbed in Him.
Jïänaà ca mayi sannyaset. “Even a jïäné should surrender
his jïäna to Me” (Çrémad Bhägavatam 11.19.1).
According to this statement, even if he has knowledge that
the self is separate from the body, he is not called tat-niñöhäù
unless he has given up his niñöhä (fixed steadiness) in sättvika
bhäva and has developed exclusive niñöhä in bhagavad-bhakti.
Tat-paräyaëäù means those who are devoted to hearing and
chanting about Him.
It is said later in Gétä (18.55):
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä viçate tad-anantaram
It is only by bhakti that one can know Me as I am and thus attain
Me. Therefore, those whose ignorance has been completely
destroyed by knowledge attain knowledge of Paramätmä.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Sattvät saïjäyäte jïänam (Gétä 14.17): “Jïäna is sattvika.”
Paramätmä, however, is beyond the three modes, and is also
their controller, guëädhéça. That is why, although knowledge
in the form of sättvika-jïäna can destroy ignorance (ajïäna),
it cannot cause knowledge of Paramätmä to appear. Gétä
(18.55) states: bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti. “Only bhakti can
manifest knowledge of Çré Bhagavän’s tattva.” In this context
one should carefully consider Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura’s commentary on this çloka (18.55).
Ç LOKA 18

fo|kfou;lEiéks czkã.ks xfo gfLrfu A
'kqfu pSo 'oikds p if.Mrk% len£'ku% ûƒŠû
vidyä-vinaya-sampanne / brähmaëe gavi hastini
çuni caiva çvapäke ca / paëòitäù sama-darçinaù
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paëòitäù—the learned; sama-darçinaù—look equally; (upon)
brähmaëe— a brähmaëa; vidyä-vinaya-sampanne—equipped with
knowledge and gentle qualities; gavi—a cow; hastini—an elephant; ca—and; çuni—a dog; ca—and; eva—indeed; çvapäke—
a dog-eater.

The wise look with equal vision upon a gentle and
learned brähmaëa , a cow, an elephant, a dog and a
cäëòäla.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The wise who are extremely devoted to Parameçvara, as
mentioned in the previous çloka, transcend the material
modes (guëätéta) and become disinterested in accepting the
guëas which exist in every entity to varying degrees. Thus
they become equipoised. To explain this, Çré Bhagavän is
speaking this çloka beginning with vidyä-vinaya. A cow and
a brähmaëa are said to be in sattva-guëa, thus they are superior to the elephant which is in rajo-guëa, and to the dog
and the dog-eater (cäëòäla) which are in tamo-guëa. But the
paëòitas who have transcended the modes do not notice such
differences. Rather, they see brahma which is beyond the
modes everywhere. They are known as sama-darçé, those
with equal vision.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The vision of the wise jïäné is being explained in the above
çloka. Here the word sama-darçéù means to see that
Bhagavän’s taöastha-çakti manifests as the jévätmä with a
specific svarüpa in every material body. Only such seers of
the self (ätma-darçé) are known as sama-darçé. Bhagavän has
clarified this further in Gétä (6.32) and it is described in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.14):
brähmaëe pukkase stene / brahmaëye ’rke sphuliìgake
akrüre krürake caiva / sama-dåk paëòito mataù
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In My opinion, one who sees with equal vision a brähmaëa and
a caëòäla, a thief and a devotee of brahma, the sunrays and the
sparks of a fire, a cruel person and a kind person, is wise.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains sama-dåk as
realizing the eternal existence of Me, parabrahma, in every
living entity. One who has such a vision is called sama-darçé.
Ç LOKA 19

bgSo rS£tr% lxksZ ;s"kka lkE;s fLFkra eu% A
funkZs"ka fg lea czã rLekn~czãf.k rs fLFkrk% ûƒ‹û
ihaiva tair jitaù sargo / yeñäà sämye sthitaà manaù
nirdoñaà hi samaà brahma / tasmäd brahmaëi te sthitäù
taiù—those; yeñäm—whose; manaù—minds; sthitam—are situated;
sämye—in equanimity; sargaù—the creation; jitaù—is conquered;
iha eva—in this very world; brahma—brahma; (is) nirdoñam—
flawless; samam—and equipoised; tasmät—therefore; te—they;
hi—certainly; sthitäù—are situated; brahmaëi—in brahma.

Those whose minds are fixed in equanimity conquer the whole universe in this very life. They possess the flawless qualities of brahma , and are therefore situated in brahma .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, Çré Bhagavän glorifies equal vision. That which has
been created in this world is called sargaù. Jitaù means to
overpower this material existence or to be liberated from its
bondage.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Ihaiva means indeed while living in this world. In other
words, it is in the stage of sädhana that one becomes free
from bondage to this material world.
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Ç LOKA 20

u izâ";sfRiz;a izkI; uksf}tsRizkI; pkfiz;e~ A
fLFkjcqf¼jlaew<ks czãfon~czãf.k fLFkr% û„Œû
na prahåñyet priyaà präpya / nodvijet präpya cäpriyam
sthira-buddhir asaàmüòho / brahma-vid brahmaëi sthitaù
brahma-vit—a knower of spirit; (who is) sthitaù—situated;
brahmaëi—in spirit; (is) sthira-buddhiù—of steady intelligence;
asaàmüòhaù—and undeluded; na prahåñyet—he is not elated;
präpya—on receiving; priyam—something pleasant; ca—and; na
udvijet—he is not disturbed; präpya—on obtaining; apriyam—
an unpleasant thing.

One who knows brahma , and who is firmly situated
in brahma , has steady intelligence and is not deluded.
He neither rejoices upon obtaining something pleasant, nor despairs upon receiving something unpleasant.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the words na
prahåñyet to describe the equal vision of the wise in relation
to pleasant and unpleasant mundane events. Na prahåñyet
means that one is not elated, and nodvijet means that one is
not dejected. The meaning is that one must practise like this
in the stage of sädhana. With this intention the imperative
case has been used. Because of the false ego, people become
deluded by happiness and lamentation. Being free from such
ego, the wise remain undeluded.
Ç LOKA 21

ckáLi'ksZ"oläkRek foUnR;kRefu ;Rlq[ke~ A
l czã;ksx;qäkRek lq[ke{k;e'uqrs û„ƒû
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bähya-sparçeñv asaktätmä / vindaty ätmani yat sukham
sa brahma-yoga-yuktätmä / sukham akñayam açnute
asakta-ätmä—a soul unattached; bähya-sparçeñu—to sense pleasures; vindati—finds; yat—whatever; sukham—happiness;
ätmani—within the soul; saù—that; yukta-ätmä—soul united;
brahma-yoga—with the Supreme Spirit through yoga; açnute—
attains; akñayam—immortal; sukham—happiness.

He who is not attached to sense pleasure finds happiness within the self. Being united with brahma through
yoga , he attains unending happiness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The minds of those who are united with brahma through
yoga are not attached to sense pleasure because, by achieving Paramätmä, the bliss attained by a jévätmä is unending.
Only they can experience this. Why would a person who
continuously tastes nectar be interested in eating mud?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
External sense objects, such as sound and touch, are experienced only with the help of the senses. They are not the
characteristics of the ätmä. Those who remain detached from
external sense objects dwell in the bliss derived from the
experience of Paramätmä within themselves, and they do not
even think of sense objects, what to speak of enjoying them.
According to the çloka, paraà dåñövä nivartate (Gétä 2.59),
since they remain absorbed in the superior rasa, the bliss of
serving Bhagavän, they remain completely indifferent to the
mundane enjoyment which comes from material sense objects.
Ç LOKA 22

;s fg laLi'kZtk Hkksxk nq%[k;ksu; ,o rs A
vk|UroUr% dkSUrs; u rs"kq jers cq/k% û„„û
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ye hi saàsparçajä bhogä / duùkha-yonaya eva te
ädy-antavantaù kaunteya / na teñu ramate budhaù
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; bhogäù—pleasures; ye—which; (are)
saàsparça-jäù—born of sensual contact; hi—certainly; (are)
duùkha-yonayaù—sources of misery; te—they; (have) ädyantavantaù—a beginning and an end; eva—certainly; budhaù—
an enlightened man; na ramate—does not delight; teñu—in them.

O Kaunteya, pleasures born of contact with the
senses are certainly the cause of misery. Since they
have a beginning and an end, a wise man does not
become attached to them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
A wise man does not become attached to sense enjoyment.
For this reason, this çloka beginning with the words ye hi is
spoken.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The happiness derived by the contact of the senses with
sense objects is called saàsparça-mokña. Such happiness has
a beginning and an end, for when the contact is broken, the
happiness ceases. For this reason, the wise do not become
attached to such sense enjoyment, which is transient and
which only appears to be pleasant. It is only to maintain the
body that they engage their senses in action with an attitude
of detachment.
Ç LOKA 23

'kDukssrhgSo ;% lks<qa izkD'kjhjfoeks{k.kkr~ A
dkeØks/kksÚoa osxa l ;qä% l lq[kh uj% û„…û
çaknotéhaiva yaù soòhuà / präk çaréra-vimokñaëät
käma-krodhodbhavaà vegaà / sa yuktaù sa sukhé naraù
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präk—before; vimokñaëät—giving up; çaréra—the body; saù
naraù—that man; yaù—who; iha eva—in this very life; çaknoti—
is able; soòhum—to tolerate; vegam—the urges; udbhava—born;
käma-krodha—of lust and anger; yuktaù—is a yogé; saù—he;
sukhé—is happy.

Before giving up the body, he, who in this very life
can tolerate the urges born of lust and anger, is a
yogé , and is certainly happily situated.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Despite having fallen into the ocean of material existence,
the persons described in this çloka are yogés and are happy.
To explain this Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with çaknoti.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The intense desire or hankering to attain sense objects that
are favourable for sense pleasure is referred to here as käma,
or lobha. The deepest meaning of the word käma, which in
this context indicates all types of desires, is the desire to gain
pleasure by the mutual combination of man and woman. The
mind’s excessive repulsion (envy) towards that which is
unfavourable to sense-enjoyment is called krodha. Those who
can tolerate the urges of käma and krodha until the time of
death are known as yogés, and they are happy.
Ç LOKA 24

;ks·Ur%lq[kks·UrjkjkeLrFkkUrT;ksZfrjso ;% A
l ;ksxh czãfuokZ.ka czãHkwrks·f/kxPNfr û„†û
yo’ntaù-sukho’ntarärämas / tathäntar-jyotir eva yaù
sa yogé brahma-nirväëaà / brahma-bhüto’dhigacchati
(he) yaù—who; (is) antaù-sukhaù—happy within; antahärämaù—who enjoys within; tathä—and; yaù—who; (is) antaù-
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jyotiù—illumined within; eva—certainly; saù—that; yogé—connected soul; (is) brahma-bhütaù—situated in brahma; adhigacchati—he attains; nirväëam—emancipation from material
existence; brahma—through realisation of brahma.

A yogé who is happy within the self, who takes pleasure within the self, and is illumined within the self,
is situated in brahma and attains the bliss of brahmanirväëam , emancipation from material existence .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
For those who are untouched by the conditions of the
material world, the experience of brahma itself is pleasurable.
To explain this, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning
with the words yo ‘ntaù. Those who achieve bliss within their
inner self take pleasure only in the self, and thus their vision
is focused within.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
How the strong urges of käma and krodha can be easily
and naturally pacified is being explained here by Çré
Bhagavän. By experiencing the self, such urges can be easily
controlled. Yogés who experience happiness in realisation of
the self, who take pleasure within the self, and whose vision
is always focused on the nature of the self, take shelter of
niñkäma-karma and attain the stage of brahma-bhüta, the
nature of brahma. They eventually become established in
their own (jéva) svarüpa. Such yogés easily become indifferent to the mundane sensual activities of käma, krodha, etc.,
and experience bliss within the self, known as brahma-nirväëa.
In Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s commentary on Gétä 5.26,
he says, “A sannyäsé who is free from käma and krodha, who
has control over the mind, and who knows ätma-tattva, very
quickly attains full realisation of brahma-nirväëa.”
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After deliberation on real and unreal objects, a niñkämakarma-yogé while living in the material world, situates himself in brahma, the reality which is beyond the modes of
material nature. Such a state, which is free from material
miseries, is called brahma-nirväëa.
Ç LOKA 25

yHkUrs czãfuokZ.ke`"k;% {kh.kdYe"kk% A
fNék}S/kk ;rkReku% loZHkwrfgrs jrk% û„‡û
labhante brahma-nirväëam / åñayaù kñéëa-kalmañäù
chinna-dvaidhä yatätmänaù / sarva-bhüta-hite-ratäù
åñayaù—persons active within; kalmañäù—whose sinful qualities; kñéëa—are destroyed; yata-ätmänaù—who have controlled
minds; chinna-dvaidhäù—whose dualistic view has been cut
down; ratäù—who are attached; sarva-bhüta-hite—to the welfare of all living beings; labhante—achieve; brahma-nirväëam—
emancipation from saàsära through realisation of brahma.

Those åñis who are free from sin and doubt, who
have control over their minds, and who are engaged
in the eternal welfare of all living entities, attain
brahma-nirväëa .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Many persons attain perfection by practice (sädhanasiddha). To explain this, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word labhante.
Ç LOKA 26

dkeØks/kfoeqäkuka ;rhuka ;rpsrlke~ A
vfHkrks czãfuokZ.ka oÙkZrs fofnrkReuke~ û„ˆû
käma-krodha-vimuktänäà / yaténäà yata-cetasäm
abhito brahma-nirväëaà / varttate viditätmanäm
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yaténäm—for the sannyäsés; vimuktänäm—who are liberated;
käma-krodha—from lust and anger; yata-cetasäm—who have
control over their minds; abhitaù—in every way; viditaätmanäm—and who are well-versed in ätma-tattva; nirväëam—
the extinguishing of material life; brahma—through spiritual
realisation; varttate—takes place.

For those sannyäsés who are free from käma and
krodha , who have control over their minds, and who
are well versed in ätma-tattva, every aspect of brahmanirväëa is attained by them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“How long will it take for those who have knowledge of
tvaà-padärtha (the self) but who are bereft of knowledge of
Paramätmä, to attain the happiness of brahma-nirväëa?”
Anticipating this question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka
beginning with the words käma-krodha. For one whose mind
has become stable and whose subtle body has been destroyed,
it does not take long to attain brahma-nirväëa in its full
perfection.
Ç LOKAS 27-28

Li'kkZUÏRok cfgckZáka'p{kq'pSokUrjs Hkzqoks%
izk.kkikukS lekS ÏRok uklkH;Urjpkfj.kkS
;rsfUæ;eukscqf¼eZqfueksZ{kijk;.k%
foxrsPNkHk;Øks/kks ;% lnk eqä ,o l%

A
û„‰û
A
û„Šû

sparçän kåtvä bahir bähyäàç / cakñuç caiväntare bhruvoù
präëäpänau samau kåtvä / näsäbhyantara-cäriëau
yatendriya-mano-buddhir / munir mokña-paräyaëaù
vigatecchä-bhaya-krodho / yaù sadä mukta eva saù
vigata—who is free; icchä-bhaya-krodhaù—from desire, fear and
anger; kåtvä—having put; bahiù—outside; bähyän—external;
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sparçän—sensual contacts; ca—and; kåtvä—having focused;
cakñuù—the eyes; antare—in between; bhruvoù—the eyebrows;
kåtvä—having made; präëa-apänau—the out-going and in-going breaths; näsa-abhyantara-cäriëau—moving within the nostrils; samau—equal; (whose) indriya—senses; manaù—mind;
buddhiù—and intelligence; yata—are controlled; yaù—who;
mokña-paräyaëaù—is dedicated to attaining liberation; saù
munir—that sage; (is) eva—certainly; sadä—always; muktaù—
liberated.

He who is free from desire, fear and anger completely
removes the external sense objects, such as sound and
touch from his mind. He then fixes his vision between
the eyebrows and suspends the upward and downward
movement of the präëa and apäna air, which moves
in both nostrils. In this way, he balances the lifeairs, controls his senses, mind and intelligence, and
dedicates himself to attaining mokña . Such a sage is
certainly always liberated.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this way, by performing niñkäma-karma-yoga offered to
Éçvara, the sädhaka achieves a pure heart. It is then that
knowledge of the self (tvaà-padärtha) appears. To gain knowledge of tat-padärtha (brahma), one has to cultivate bhakti.
Finally one experiences brahma (Çré Bhagavän) by guëätétajïäna, which is born from bhakti. For a person whose heart
has been purified by niñkäma-karma-yoga, the performance of
añöäìga-yoga is superior to jïäna-yoga, which is the process to
realise brahma. This is explained in the Sixth Chapter. Here
Çré Bhagavän is speaking these three çlokas beginning with
the word sparçän as a sütra of the Sixth Chapter. Sparçän
refers to all external senses: eyes, ears, tongue, nose and skin.
All of them enter the mind; so one should drive them out
and restrain the mind from running towards them. One’s
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vision should be fixed between the eyebrows. If one completely closes the eyes there is the possibility that he will fall
asleep, and if one keeps them completely open, there is the
possibility that he will be distracted by the objects of the
senses. Thus, to ensure that neither occurs, one should keep
the eyes half open, and within the nostrils control the upward and downward movement of präëa and apäna in the
form of the out-going and in-coming breath, thus balancing
them. Those who control their senses in this way are to be
considered liberated.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, the heart becomes purified only by niñkäma-karmayoga offered to Me. After purifying the heart, one attains
jïäna, which then gives rise to jïäna-svarüpa-bhakti, bhakti
in the form of knowledge. This is the means to determine
tat-padärtha (brahma). Finally, the experience of brahma
comes from bhakti performed with guëätéta-jïäna. I have
explained this to you previously. Now I will explain añöäìgayoga as the means to realise brahma for one whose heart has
been purified. I am presenting statements just to give an idea
of this. Please listen. The external forms of sound, touch,
form, taste and smell are to be completely removed from the
mind. While practising control of the mind in this way, fix
the eyes between the eyebrows and look at the tip of the nose.
By completely closing the eyes there is the possibility of falling
asleep, and by completely keeping them open, there is the
possibility of being distracted by external objects. One should
therefore control the eyes by keeping them half-closed in
such a way that one’s vision falls between the eyebrows on
to the tip of the nose. Breathing through the nostrils, the outgoing präëa and the in-coming apäna should be regulated so
that the upward and downward movement is balanced. Thus,
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seated with controlled senses, mind and intelligence, sages
aiming at mukti give up desire, fear and anger and practise
with the aim of realizing brahma. In this way they can attain complete deliverance from material bondage.Thus, as
part of the sädhana of niñkäma-karma-yoga, its limb añöäìgayoga can also be practised.”
Ç LOKA 29

Hkksäkja ;Krilka loZyksdegs'oje~ A
lqâna loZHkwrkuka KkRok eka 'kkfUre`PNfr û„‹û
bhoktäraà yajïa-tapasäà / sarva-loka-maheçvaram
suhådaà sarva-bhütänäà / jïätvä mäà çäntim åcchati
jïätvä—understanding; mäm—Me; (to be) bhoktäram—the
enjoyer; (of all) yajïa-tapasäm—sacrifices and austerities; mahäéçvaram—the great master; sarva-loka—of all worlds; suhådam—
the friend; sarva-bhütänäm—of all living beings; åcchati—attains; çäntim—peace.

He who knows Me to be the enjoyer of all sacrifices and austerities, the Supreme Controller of all
planets, and the well-wisher of all jévas , attains
mokña .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Like the jïäné, such a yogé also attains mokña by knowledge of Paramätmä, which appears through bhakti. This is
stated in this çloka beginning with the word bhoktäram. “I
am the enjoyer of the yajïa performed by the karmé, and I
am the sustainer of tapasyä performed by the jïäné. I am the
worshipable object of karmés, jïänés and yogés, and I am
Antaryämé, and the only Supreme Controller (maheçvara)
of all the planets. I am the well-wisher of all jévas, because
through My bhaktas I mercifully bestow instructions on
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bhakti. For this reason, know Me to be the worshipable object of devotees also. Since I am nirguëa, it is not possible to
realise Me by jïäna in sattva-guëa. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.14.21) I declared: bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù. ‘I can be
achieved only through bhakti.’ Only through nirguëa bhakti
can the yogés realise My partial aspect, Paramätmä, as their
worshipable object, and attain çänti or mokña.”
Jïänés and karma-yogés attain knowledge of both the
jévätmä and Paramätmä through niñkäma-karma, and so
attain mukti. This is the essence of this chapter.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Fifth Chapter of
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The niñkäma-karma-yogés also attain mokña by knowledge
of Paramätmä, which appears through bhakti. Çré Bhagavän
is the only enjoyer of articles offered with bhakti at the time
of yajïa and tapasyä. He, Antaryämé, is indeed the
worshipable object of the yogés, the well-wisher of all jévas,
and He is maheçvara, the Supreme Controller of all planets.
tam éçvaräëäà paramaà maheçvaraà
taà devatänäà paramaà ca daivatam
patià paténäà paramaà parastäd
vidäma devaà bhuvaneçam éòyam
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.7
We know our worshipable Lord, who is the master of the worlds,
to be the supreme amongst all controllers, the supreme Lord of
lords, and the supreme protector of those who can award protection. He is transcendental to impersonal brahma.
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “After hearing the
first four chapters, a doubt could arise. If one attains mokña
as the result of niñkäma-karma-yoga, then what place does
jïäna-yoga have, and how does it manifest? The instructions in this chapter have been spoken to remove this doubt.
Jïäna-yoga (säìkhya-yoga) and niñkäma-karma-yoga are
non-different from each other, for they share the same supreme goal, namely bhakti. In the initial stages of niñkämakarma-yoga, karma predominates over jïäna, and in the
final stage (jïäna-yoga), jïäna predominates over karma.
By constitutional nature the jéva is a pure, conscious entity. However, he becomes bound by inert matter because
he desires to enjoy mäyä, and as he identifies himself with
matter, gradually his constitutional position becomes more
covered. As long as this material body exists, material
action is necessary. The only way for the baddha-jéva to
attain liberation is through cit-ceñöä, or the endeavour to
revive his constitutional state. To the same degree of intensity with which he makes efforts to revive his original
conscious state during his journey within the material
body, the predominance of karma becomes weak. Brahmanirväëa (deliverance from mundane bondage and contact
with the pleasure of brahma) appears automatically while
performing sädhana to develop equal vision, detachment,
control over mundane lust and anger and the eradication
of all doubts, etc. While practising karma-yoga as well as
maintaining the body, one can also perform añöäìga-yogasädhana which is comprised of the eight processes: yama,
niyama, äsana, pratyähära, präëäyäma, dhyäna, dhäraëä
and samädhi. The bliss of bhagavad-bhakti gradually manifests during the performance of such sädhana, if one attains the association of a bhakta. This is called muktipürvikä çänti, everlasting peace accompanied by mukti.
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Here, mukti means being situated in one’s own svarüpa.
At that time, the tendency to perform pure bhajana illuminates the glory of the constitutional nature of the jéva.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Fifth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.

C HAPTER S IX

Dhyäna-Yoga

Yoga Through Meditation
Ç LOKA 1

JhHkxokuqokpµ
vukfJr% deZQya dk;± deZ djksfr ;% A
l laU;klh p ;ksxh p u fujfXuuZ pkfØ;% ûƒû
çré bhagavän uväca
anäçritaù karma-phalaà / käryaà karma karoti yaù
sa sannyäsé ca yogé ca / na niragnir na cäkriyaù
çré bhagavän uväca—Çré Bhagavän said; yaù—he who; karoti—
performs; karma—work; käryam—as prescribed; anäçritaù—unattached; karma-phalam—to the fruit of his action; saù—he; (is)
sannyäsé—in the renounced order; ca—and; (is) yogé—a yogé;
ca—and; na—not; niragniù—one who ceases activities such as
the practice of fire yajïas; ca—and; na—not; akriyaù—one who
performs no work.

Çré Bhagavän said: Those who perform prescribed duties
without desiring the results of their actions are actual
sannyäsés and yogés. Those who cease performing yajïas,
such as the agni-hotra-yajïa, are not sannyäsés, and those
who merely abandon all bodily activities are not yogés.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The Sixth Chapter deals with the various types of yoga
performed by yogés whose minds are self-controlled. It also
explains the means to control the flickering mind.
A person who is engaged in the practice of añöäìga-yoga
(the eightfold yoga system) should not suddenly give up
niñkäma-karma (selfless action), which purifies the heart. For
this reason Çré Bhagavän says, “Those who perform their
prescribed duties knowing them to be obligatory, without
desiring the results, and who have renounced the fruits of
their actions, are actual sannyäsés. Since their minds are free
from desires for sense enjoyment, such persons are also called
yogés. Niragni means that a person is not called a sannyäsé
simply because he has abandoned all karma (action) such as
performance of the agni-hotra-yajïa. Akriyaù means that a
person is not called a yogé simply because he has given up all
bodily activities, and sits motionless with half-closed eyes.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Añöäìga-yoga was described in a condensed form (sütra)
in three çlokas at the end of the Fifth Chapter. In the Sixth
Chapter, the subject of these three çlokas is explained in detail.
The word agni-hotra mentioned in the commentary is a
special type of Vedic yajïa performed to satisfy the agnidevatä. According to this procedure, at the end of a marriage
ceremony, the brähmaëas should perform a yajïa by establishing the fire and chanting Vedic mantras prescribed for
the spring season. At that time, one makes a determined vow
to perform the yajïa with some particular substance (such as
ghee). After that, it should be performed with that substance
only for the rest of one’s life. On the amävasya (dark-moon)
night, the person has to perform the yajïa himself with barley
water. On other days there is no discrepancy, even if there is
some variation. When one has performed a hundred yajïas,
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one must perform a yajïa to the sun during the morning, and
to the fire at twilight. It is imperative to commence daça
purëamäsa-yäjïa while meditating on the fire on the first
full-moon day. Besides that, one has to perform three yajïas
on the purnima and three on the amävasya, and must perform these six yajïas for the rest of his life. The çat-pathabrähmaëa section of the Vedas explains in great detail the
results obtained by performing this yajïa.
Ç LOKA 2

;a laU;klfefr izkgq;ksZxa ra fof¼ ik.Mo A
u álaU;LrlÁYiks ;ksxh Hkofr d'pu û„û
yaà sannyäsam iti prähur / yogaà taà viddhi päëòava
na hy asannyasta-saìkalpo / yogé bhavati kaçcana
päëòava—O son of Päëòu; viddhi—know; iti—that; hi tam—
very thing; yam—which; prähuù—they (the wise) call; yogam—
unmotivated yoga of work; (is also) sannyäsam—renunciation
of work; asannyasta-saìkalpaù—without renouncing desire; na
kaçcana—no one; bhavati—can become; yogé—a yogé.

O Arjuna, know that what the wise call niñkäma-karmayoga is non-different from karma-sannyäsa, because one
who is unable to give up the desire for the fruits of action and sense enjoyment can never become a yogé.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
To renounce the fruits of action is the factual meaning of
the word sannyäsa, and to stabilise the mind so that it is not
disturbed by sense objects is the meaning of the word yoga.
Therefore, the meaning of both sannyäsa and yoga is one.
Those who are asannyasta-saìkalpa, who have neither given
up the desire for the fruits of their action nor the desire for
sense enjoyment, can never be called yogés.
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Ç LOKA 3

vk##{kkseZqus;ksZxa deZ dkj.keqP;rs A
;ksxk:<L; rL;So 'ke% dkj.keqP;rs û…û
ärurukñor-muner yogaà / karma käraëam ucyate
yogärüòhasya tasyaiva / çamaù käraëam ucyate
muneù—for the sage; ärurukñoù—who is beginning; yogam—
the process of dhyäna-yoga; karma—niñkäma-karma-yoga;
ucyate—is said; (to be) käraëam—the sädhana; tasya yogaärüòhasya—for that person who has attained to dhyäna-yoga;
eva—certainly; çamaù—renunciation; ucyate—is said; (to be)
käraëam—the sädhana.

For a sage who is aspiring to become situated in
unwavering dhyäna-yoga , niñkäma-karma is said to
be the sädhana , and when he ascends to that stage of
yoga called dhyäna-niñöha (steadiness in meditation),
renouncing actions which distract his mind from
dhyäna is said to be the sädhana .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
One may question whether or not an añöäìga-yogé of the
quality mentioned in Gétä (6.1) must perform niñkämakarma for the rest of his life. That doubt is removed by
this çloka beginning with the word ärurukñoù, which establishes a limit for niñkäma-karma. Muni means that,
in order for aspirants to become situated in yoga, they
must perform niñkäma-karma, because it purifies the
heart. Once they have attained steadiness in meditation,
they must then stop performing any action which may
distract them. Those who desire to attain dhyäna yoga, but
whose minds are not yet completely purified, should perform niñkäma-karma.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Yoga is compared to a
unique ladder. The lowest rung is compared to the life of
the jéva caught in degraded worldliness, in which his consciousness is absorbed in mundane matter. This yoga ladder consists of the steps from that level up to the stage where
the jéva is in pure conciousness. The various rungs of the
ladder have different names, but yoga is a common term for
them all. This yoga has two divisions (for two types of
yogés): 1 ) For the yoga-arurukñu munis who desire to
practise yoga and who have just begun climbing the ladder, niñkäma-karma is said to be the only means and,
2 ) for an ärüòha-yogé, who has already ascended the ladder and achieved perfection in yoga, the only aim is the
attainment of çama (cessation of desire for fruitive
karma) or eternal bliss. These two gross divisions are
called karma and çänti.” In other words, performance
of niñkäma-karma-yoga and eternal bliss are their respective goals.
Ç LOKA 4

;nk fg usfUæ;kFkZs"kq u deZLouq"kTtrs A
loZlÁYilaU;klh ;ksxk:<LrnksP;rs û†û
yadä hi nendriyärtheñu / na karmasv anuñajjate
sarva-saìkalpa-sannyäsé / yogärüòhas tadocyate
yadä—when; na anuñajjate—one is neither attached; indriyaartheñu—to the objects of the senses; na—nor; karmasu—to
actions; tadä—then; ucyate—it is said; hi—that certainly; yogaärüòhaù—he has attained to yoga; (since he is) sannyäsé—a renouncer; sarva-saìkalpa—of all his desires.
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A tyägé who has become free from attachment
to the sense objects and the performance of actions is
called yoga-ärüòha (adept in yoga ), for he has given
up all desires for the fruits of his actions .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Only those whose hearts have become completely pure are
called yoga-ärüòha. In this çloka beginning with the words
yadä hi, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the symptoms of such a
person. Indriya-artheñu means that they are neither attached
to sense objects such as sound, nor to actions which are the
means of attaining those sense objects.
Ç LOKA 5

m¼jsnkReukRekua ukRekueolkn;sr~ A
vkReSo ákReuks cU/kqjkReSo fjiqjkReu% û‡û
uddhared ätmanätmänaà / nätmänam avasädayet
ätmaiva hy ätmano bandhur / ätmaiva ripur ätmanaù
uddharet—one should deliver; ätmänam—the soul; ätmanä—
through the mind; na avasädayet—one should not degrade;
ätmänam—the soul; ätmanä—through the mind; hi eva ätmä—
the very mind; (which is) bandhuù—the friend; ätmanaù—of the
soul; eva—indeed; ätmä—that mind; (is also) ripuù—the enemy;
ätmanaù—of the soul.

One must deliver the self by detaching his mind
from the material world and not allow it to degrade
him, because the mind can be the friend and also
the enemy of the jévätmä .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The self (ätmä) falls into the ocean of the material world
only because of his attachment to sense objects. With great
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endeavour one must deliver the self. Ätmanä, the mind which
is detached from sense objects, delivers ätmänam, the jéva.
Na avsädayet means that the mind which is attached to sense
objects should not cause the ätmä to fall into the material
ocean. In this way the ätmä (mind) is the friend and also
the enemy of the jéva.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The mind which is free from any attachment is one’s friend,
and the mind which is full of attachment is one’s enemy. It is
said:
mana eva manuñyäëäà / käraëaà bandha-mokñayoù
bandhäya viñayäsaìgo / muktyair nirviñayaà manaù
Amåta-bindu Upaniñad 2
A man’s mind is the sole cause of bondage and of mokña. A mind
absorbed in sense objects causes bondage and when it is detached
from them, it is the cause of mukti.

Ç LOKA 6

cU/kqjkRekReuLrL; ;suSokRekReuk ftr% A
vukReuLrq 'k=qRos oÙksZrkReSo 'k=qor~ ûˆû
bandhur ätmätmanas tasya / yenätmaivätmanä jitaù
anätmanas tu çatrutve / varttetätmaiva çatru-vat
ätmä—the mind; eva—certainly; (is) bandhuù—the friend; tasya
ätmanaù—of that soul; yena ätmanä—by which person; ätmä—
the mind; jitaù—has been disciplined; tu—but; anätmanaù—
for a person without spiritual knowledge; ätma—the mind;
vartteta—engages; çatrutve—in harmful activity; eva—just;
çatruvat—like an enemy.

For one who has conquered his mind, the mind is his
friend, but for the jévätmä who has no control over his
mind, it works against him just like an enemy.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Whose friend and whose enemy is the mind? To answer
this, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the
word bandhuù. For the ätmä, that is, the jéva who has conquered his mind, the mind is his friend. But for one who is
anätmä, whose mind is uncontrolled, it acts harmfully like
an enemy.
Ç LOKA 7

ftrkReu% iz'kkUrL; ijekRek lekfgr% A
'khrks".klq[knq%[ks"kq rFkk ekukieku;ks% û‰û
jitätmanaù praçäntasya / paramätmä samähitaù
çétoñëa-sukha-duùkheñu / tathä mänäpamänayoù
jita-ätmanaù—for the person whose mind is controlled;
praçäntasya—and who is peaceful; sukha-duùkheñu—amidst happiness and distress; çéta-uñëa—cold and heat; tathä—as well as;
mäna-apamänayoù—honour and dishonour; ätmä—soul; parama
samähitaù—has attained eternal trance.

One whose mind is controlled is free from the dualities of heat and cold, happiness and misery, honour
and dishonour, attachment and envy. The soul of such
a yogé is deeply absorbed in samädhi .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now, in these next three çlokas the characteristics of one
who is yoga-ärüòha are being described. A person who is jitaätmanaù (one who has conquered his mind) and praçänta (free
from attachment, envy and so forth) is properly situated in
samädhi and is not disturbed by heat or cold, honour or
dishonour.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the original çloka, the word paramätmä does not mean
Parameçvara-Paramätmä, but it indicates the ätmä, or the
jévätmä. Here, the meaning of the word parama with the word
samähitaù is that a person endowed with the above symptoms is deeply absorbed in samädhi. Both Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura and Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa have
said that the word parama here indicates intensity.
Ç LOKA 8

KkufoKkur`IrkRek dwVLFkks foftrsfUæ;%A
;qä bR;qP;rs ;ksxh leyks"Vk'edk´pu%ûŠû
jïäna-vijïäna-tåptätmä / küöastho vijitendriyaù
yukta ity ucyate yogé / sama-loñöäçma-käïcanaù
ätmä—the soul; tåpta—who is satisfied; jïäna-vijïäna—through
transcendental knowledge and its realisation; küöa-sthaù—
whose consciousness is unaffected by material transformation;
vijita-indriyaù—who has conquered the senses; sama—and looks
equally; loñöa-açma-käïcanaù—on sand, stone and gold; iti—
thus; ucyate—is said to be; yogé—a yogé; yuktaù—yoga-ärüòha
purüña.

A person whose mind is satisfied by jïäna and
vijïäna , whose consciousness is unaffected by material transformation, who has conquered the senses,
and who looks equally upon sand, stone and gold is
yoga-ärüòha , adept on the path of yoga .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those whose hearts have become free from hankering, and
are satisfied due to having both jïäna (knowledge) and
vijïäna (direct realisation of this knowledge) are küöa-sthaù,
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that is, they are always situated in the true nature of their
selves and remain detached from all mundane objects. For
them, a grain of sand, gold and so on are all the same.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Küöa-sthaù: käla-vyäpé sa küöa-sthaù eka-rüpatayä tu yah.
“One who is devoid of sensual disturbance and eternally remains situated in his own svarüpa is called küöa-sthaù.”
Ç LOKA 9

lq â fUe=k;Z q n klhue/;LFk}s " ;cU/kq " kq A
lk/kq"ofi p ikis"kq lecqf¼£of'k";rs û‹û
suhån-miträry-udäséna / madhyastha-dveñya-bandhuñu
sädhuñv api ca päpeñu / sama-buddhir viçiñyate
(one who sees with) sama-buddhiù—his impartial intelligence;
suhåt—towards well-wishers; mitra—friends; ari—enemies;
udäséna—neutral persons; madhyastha—arbitrators; dveñya—the
envious; bandhuñu—relatives; sädhuñu—saints; api ca—and also;
päpeñu—sinful persons; viçiñyate—is more advanced.

One who looks upon well-wishers, friends, enemies,
neutral people, arbitrators, envious people, relatives,
saintly persons and sinners with equal vision is even
more exalted.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Suhåd means one who is a well-wisher by nature. Mitra
means one who performs welfare work out of affection.
Ari refers to one who is violent or a killer. Udäséna means
one who is indifferent to quarrelling parties. Madhya-stha
means one who is an arbitrator for opposing parties.
Dveñya means one who is envious and acts harmfully.
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Ç L O K A 9 - 10

Bandhu means a relative, sädhu means a saintly
(dharmika) person and päpé means a sinful (adharmika)
person.
One who regards all of these types of people with an equal
mind, seeing them all alike, is considered to be a most distinguished and excellent person. Such a person is superior
to those who look upon a grain of sand, stone and gold
equally.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka, a person who has equal vision towards a grain of sand, stone, gold and so forth, was called a
yogé. But among persons who are yoga-ärüòha (ascending the
path of yoga), those who see with equal vision a well-wisher,
a friend, an enemy, a neutral person, an arbitrator, an envious person, a relative, a saint and a sinner are even more highly
situated than those who see inert matter equally.
Ç LOKA 10

;ksxh ;q´thr lrrekRekua jgfl fLFkr% A
,dkdh ;rfpÙkkRek fujk'khjifjxzg% ûƒŒû
yogé yuïjéta satatam / ätmänaà rahasi sthitaù
ekäké yata-cittätmä / niräçér aparigrahaù
ekäké—living alone; sthitaù—situated; rahasi—in a solitary
place; (he should be) niräçéù—free from desire; aparigrahaù—not
accepting sense objects; yata-citta-ätmä—controlling his mind
and body; yogé—a yogé; satatam—always; yuïjéta ätmänam—
should absorb his mind in samädhi.

While residing alone in a solitary place, controlling his citta (thoughts) and body, devoid of desires
and not accepting sense objects, a yogé should absorb his mind in samädhi.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now, from this çloka beginning with yogé yuïjéta up to the
çloka ending with sa yogé paramo mataù (Gétä 6.32), Çré
Bhagavän explains the process of dhyäna-yoga along with its
limbs. A yogé should be yoga-ärüòha-ätmä (fix his mind in
trance).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After explaining the symptoms of one who is a yoga-ärüòha
(adept in yoga), Bhagavän gives instruction on yoga-sädhana.
A yoga-sädhaka should withdraw his mind from the objects
of sense enjoyment and practise niñkäma-karma-yoga offered to Bhagavän. In this way, he should try to fix his mind
in samädhi, meditating deeply on Çré Bhagavän. He should
perform his sädhana without any material desires, and with
staunch renunciation, reside in a solitary place, control his
mind, and refrain from all activities which are unfavourable
to yoga.
Ç LOKAS 11-12

'kqpkS ns'ks izfr"BkI; fLFkjekluekReu%
ukR;qfPNªra ukfruhpa psykftudq'kksÙkje~
r=Sdkxza eu% ÏRok ;rfpÙksfUæ;fØ;%
mifo';klus
;q´T;k|ksxekRefo'kq¼;s

A
ûƒƒû
A
ûƒ„û

çucau deçe pratiñöhäpya / sthiram äsanam ätmanaù
näty-ucchritaà näti-nécaà / cailäjina-kuçottaram
tatraikägraà manaù kåtvä / yata-cittendriya-kriyaù
upaviçyäsane yuïjyäd / yogam ätma-viçuddhaye
çucau deçe—in a clean place; pratiñöhäpya—establishing;
ätmanaù—his; sthiram—steadfast; äsanam—seat; (placing)
uttaram—in sequence; kuça—a mat of kuça grass; ajina—a deerskin; caila—and a cloth; na ati-ucchritam—neither too high; na
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ati-nécam—nor too low; upaviçya—sitting; tatra—there; äsane—
on the seat; kåtvä—having fixed; manaù—his mind; eka-agram—
one-pointedly; yata—controlling; kriyaù—the activities; citta—
of his mind; indriya—and senses; yuïjyät yogam—he should
practise yoga; ätma-viçuddhaye—for the purification of his mind.

In a sanctified place, one should make an äsana by
placing kuça grass, deerskin and then cloth on the
ground. It should be neither too high nor too low.
Sitting on that äsana , one should practise yoga to
purify the mind with one-pointed concentration, and
control all of his thoughts and activities.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Pratiñöhäpya means ‘after establishing’. Cailäjina-kuçottaram
indicates that one should put deerskin on a mat made from
kuça and on top of that a seat made of cloth. A yogé should
continue his practice to purify the ätmä (mind). In other words,
after becoming free from the distraction of trying to become
qualified to realise brahma, one’s intelligence should remain
one-pointed. It is said in the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.3.12): dåçyate
tv agryayä buddhyä. “One can see brahma with one-pointed
intelligence.”
Ç LOKAS 13-14

lea dk;f'kjksxzhoa /kkj;ékpya fLFkj%
laizs{; ukfldkxza Loa fn'k'pkuoyksd;u~
iz'kkUrkRek foxrHkhczZãpkfjozrs fLFkr%
eu% la;E; efPpÙkks ;qä vklhr~ eRij%

A
ûƒ…û
A
ûƒ†û

samaà käya-çiro-grévaà / dhärayann acalaà sthiraù
saàprekñya näsikägraà svaà / diçaç cänavalokayan
praçäntätmä vigata-bhér / brahmacäri-vrate sthitaù
manaù saàyamya mac-citto / yukta äséta mat-paraù
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dhärayan—holding; käya—his body; çiraù—head; grévam—
and neck; samam—equipoised; acalam—unmoving;
sthiraù—steadfast; ca—and; saàprekñya—gazing; svam
näsika-agram—at the tip of his nose; anavalokayan—not
glancing; diçaù—to the (other) directions; praçänta-ätmä—
filled with peace; vigata-bhéù—free from fear; sthitaù—fixed;
brahmacäri-vrate—in a vow of celibacy; saàyamya—controlling; manaù—the mind; yuktaù—engaged in; mat-cittaù—
thinking of Me; äséta—should sit; mat-paraù—engrossed in
Me.

Keeping one’s body, neck and head erect and steady,
one should fix one’s vision solely on the tip of the nose.
Thus, following strict celibacy, becoming fearless,
peaceful and controlling the mind, one should practise yoga by meditating on Me with one-pointed attention, remaining always devoted to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The middle part of the body is called käya, the torso. Samam
means not crooked, or in other words, straight, and acalam
means not moving, steady. “Keeping the torso straight and
steady and restraining the mind from sense objects, one
should become dedicated to My bhakti while meditating on
My beautiful four-handed Viñëu form.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
If the sitting posture is firm and comfortable, it helps in
one’s spiritual practice. There are sixty-four types of postures
such as svastika, mayüra, garuòa and padma. Pataïjali has
also said: sthira-sukham äsanam. “The äsana should be firm
and comfortable.” In Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (2.8) the process of äsana has been explained: “Keeping the torso, head
and neck in a straight line and controlling all the senses, one
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Ç L O K A 14-15

should practise yoga by absorbing one’s mind in meditating
on brahma situated in the heart. Such learned sädhakas cross
over the terrible ocean of käma and krodha in the material
world by the boat of brahma.”
If one doubts the need to adopt an äsana (posture) for the
gross body while remembering Bhagavän within the mind,
Vedänta-sütra (4.1.7) says: äsénaù sambhavät. “One should
remember Çré Hari while sitting in a firm äsana.” Çréla Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa explains in his Govinda-bhäñya, “It is not
possible to concentrate the citta (thoughts) without an äsana.
While walking, moving, standing and sleeping, the thoughts
remain distracted. In such circumstances it is not possible to
make the citta one-pointed.”
This is also cited in Çrémad-Bhägavatam from: çucau deçe
pratiñöhäpya (3.28.8) up to hetutvam apy asati (3.28.36), and
also (11.14.32) sama äsana äsénaù. These çlokas are of great
value in helping to understand this topic in more detail.
In the yoga-çästra also it is said: antar-lakñyo’ bahir dåñtih
sthira-cittaù susaìgataù. “One’s outer perception should be
directed within, and one’s mind should be stable due to auspicious association.”
Ç LOKA 15

;q´téksoa lnkRekua ;ksxh fu;rekul% A
'kk¥Ur fuokZ.kijeka eRlaLFkkef/kxPNfr ûƒ‡û
yuïjann evaà sadätmänaà / yogé niyata mänasaù
çäntià nirväëa-paramäà / mat-saàsthäm adhigacchati
evam—thus; sadä—always; yuïjan—engaging; ätmänam—the
mind; yogé—the yogé; niyata-mänasaù—of controlled mind;
adhigacchati—attains; çäntim—peace; (in) mat-saàsthäm—My
form of nirviçeña-brahma; nirväëa-paramäm—complete cessation
of material existence.
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Thus, constantly keeping the mind absorbed in Me through
yoga by following this process, a yogé whose mind is controlled, can become situated in My svarüpa (nirviçeña-brahma)
and attain çänti in the form of complete emancipation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Yogés whose minds are beyond thoughts of sense objects
and are self-controlled, absorb their minds in Me through the
practice of dhyäna-yoga and attain nirväëa (emancipation).
Thus becoming firmly situated in My nirviçeña-brahma
svarüpa, they attain çänti, complete emancipation from bondage to the material world.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the result of practicing
dhyäna-yoga. Tam eva viditväti-måtyum eti. “By the practice of yoga, having attained knowledge of Bhagavän (in
His impersonal feature), he crosses beyond the cycle of birth
and death in the form of material existence,”(Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 3.8). In this way, the yogé attains nirviçeña-brahma
(featureless brahma).
Ç LOKA 16

ukR;'urLrq ;ksxks·fLr u pSdkUreu'ur% A
u pkfrLoIu'khyL; tkxzrks uSo pktZqu ûƒˆû
nätyaçnatas tu yogo’sti / na caikäntam-anaçnataù
na cäti-svapna-çélasya / jägrato naiva cärjuna
arjuna—O Arjuna; ca—and; tu—however; yogaù—union with
the Paramätmä; asti—is; eva—certainly; na—not (attained); atiaçnataù—by one who eats excessively; ca—and; na—not; ekaantam anaçnataù—by one who does not eat sufficiently; ca—and;
na—not; ati-svapna-çélasya—by one who sleeps excessively;
na—nor; jägrataù—by one who does not sleep enough.
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O Arjuna, yoga cannot be perfected by a person who eats too
much or too little, or by one who sleeps too much or too little.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In two çlokas, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the symptoms
of a person who has become steadfast in the practice of
yoga. Aty-açnatah means one who eats too much. It is said
in yoga-çästra: püryed açanenärddhaà tåtéyam udakena tu
väyoù saïcaraëärthaà tu caturtham avaçeñayet. “One
should half-fill the belly with food, one-fourth with water, and should leave one-fourth empty for the movement
of air.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
To attain perfection in sädhana, a yogé should not practise yoga when he is hungry or tired, or when his mind is
disturbed. One should not practise yoga when he is too cold,
too hot or in a hurry, because in doing so he will not attain
perfection. While chanting hari-näma, following the various aìgas (limbs) of bhakti, and specifically while remembering Kåñëa’s lélä, one should carefully observe the above
principles. In order to keep the citta concentrated, the
sädhaka should spend some time chanting hari-näma in a
solitary place with one-pointed attention. Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has given such instructions in his
book Hari-näma-cintämaëi.
Ç LOKA 17

;qäkgkjfogkjL; ;qäps"VL; deZlq A
;qäLoIukocks/kL; ;ksxks Hkofr nq%[kgk ûƒ‰û
yuktähära-vihärasya / yukta-ceñöasya karmasu
yukta-svapnävabodhasya / yogo bhavati duùkha-hä
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vihärasya—for one whose recreation; ähära—and eating; yukta—
are balanced; ceñöasya—whose movements; karmasu—in (all)
activities; yukta—are balanced; avabodhasya—whose waking;
svapna—and sleeping; yukta—are balanced; yogaù—the process
of linking with the Supreme Lord; bhavati—becomes; duùkhahä—a slayer of material miseries.

For one who is moderate in eating and recreation,
balanced in work and regulated in sleeping and
wakefulness, his practice of yoga destroys all material miseries.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
A person’s worldly and transcendental activities will lead
to success if he is regulated in eating (ähära) and recreation
(vihära).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
If a person is not moderate in eating and recreation, he faces
various miseries that become an obstacle in his sädhana. Similarly, if the mind is flickering and agitated because of various
anxieties, it is also not possible for him to attain perfection in
his sädhana. Therefore, in a balanced manner, the sädhaka
should eat food which is easily digestible and nourishing. It is
imperative for the bhakti-sädhaka to follow the instructions
given by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his book, Çré Upadeçämåta,
wherein it is said that only a person who controls the urges of
the mind, anger, tongue and genitals can perform sädhana
properly. Additionally, one should always keep a distance from
the six unfavourable activities: over-eating, over-endeavouring, talking unnecessarily, having undue attachment to or disregard for rules and regulations, taking bad association and
maintaining a strong desire to follow false philosophy.
In this çloka, the words yukta-svapnävabodhasya mean
regulated sleep and regulated wakefulness.

Ç L O K A 17-18
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Ç LOKA 18

;nk fofu;ra fpÙkekReU;sokofr"Brs A
fuLi`g% loZdkesH;ks ;qä bR;qP;rs rnk ûƒŠû
yadä viniyataà cittam / ätmany evävatiñöhate
nispåhaù sarva-kämebhyo / yukta ity ucyate tadä
yadä—when; cittam—the mind; viniyatam—is fully controlled;
avatiñöhate—and stays; ätmani—in the soul; tadä—then; ucyate—
he is said; (to be) yuktaù iti—connected in yoga; eva—certainly;
nispåhaù—free from cravings; sarva-kämebhyaù—for all sense
enjoyment.

When the mind becomes completely controlled and
firmly fixed in the self alone, at that time one is said
to be yukta (perfected in yoga ), and is free from the
craving for all sense enjoyment.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“When is one’s yoga complete?” In reply to this, Çré Kåñëa
speaks this çloka beginning with yadä. “One has become a
niñpanna-yogé (has attained perfection in yoga) when he can
situate the controlled citta (mind) unwaveringly in the ätmä
(self).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The yogé is said to have attained perfection in yoga when,
during his yoga practice, his citta becomes steady, free from
desires for sense enjoyment, and situated within his self alone.
Ç LOKA 19

;Fkk nhiks fuokrLFkks usÂrs lksiek Le`rk A
;ksfxuks ;rfpÙkL; ;q´trks ;ksxekReu% ûƒ‹û
yathä dépo niväta-stho / neìgate sopamä småtä
yogino yata-cittasya / yuïjato yogam ätmanaù
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yathä—as; dépaù—a lamp; niväta-sthäù—situated in a windless
place; na iìgate—does not flicker; saù—that; upamä—analogy;
småtä—is taught (by the wise); yoginaù—of a yogé; yata-cittasya—
whose mind is controlled; yuïjataù yogam—while practicing
connection; ätmanaù—with the ätmä.

Just as a lamp in a windless place does not flicker,
so a yogé whose citta is controlled remains steady in
his concentration on self-realisation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
A lamp does not flicker in a place where there is no breeze,
therefore the citta (mind) of a yoga-yukta-yogé is compared
to a lamp.
Ç LOKAS 20-25

;=ksijers fpÙka fu#¼a ;ksxlso;k A
;= pSokReukRekua i';ékkRefu rq";fr û„Œû
lq[kekR;fUrda
;Ùkn~cqf¼xzkáerhfUæ;e~ A
osfÙk ;= u pSok;a fLFkr'pyfr rÙor% û„ƒû
;a yC/ok pkija ykHka eU;rs ukf/kda rr% A
;fLefULFkrks u nq%[ksu xq#.kkfi fopkY;rs û„„û
ra fo|kíq%[kla;ksxfo;ksxa ;ksxlafKre~ A
l fu'p;su ;ksäO;ks ;ksxks·fu£o..kpsrlk û„…û
lÁYiizHkokUdkekaLR;DRok lokZu'ks"kr% A
eulSosfUæ;xzkea
fofu;E;
leUrr% û„†û
'kuS% 'kuS#ijesn~ cq¼îk /k`frx`ghr;k A
vkRelaLFka eu% ÏRok u fdf´pnfi fpUr;sr~ û„‡û
yatroparamate cittaà / niruddhaà yoga-sevayä
yatra caivätmanätmänaà / paçyann ätmani tuñyati
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sukham ätyantikaà yat tad / buddhi-grähyam aténdriyam
vetti yatra na caiväyaà / sthitaç calati tattvataù
yaà labdhvä cäparaà läbhaà / manyate nädhikaà tataù
yasmin sthito na duùkhena / guruëäpi vicälyate
taà vidyäd duùkha-saàyoga / viyogaà yoga-saàjïitam
sa niçcayena yoktavyo / yogo’nirviëëa-cetasä
saìkalpa-prabhavän kämäàs / tyaktvä sarvän açeñataù
manasaivendriya-grämaà / viniyamya samantataù
çanaiù çanair uparamed / buddhyä dhåti-gåhétayä
ätma-saàsthaà manaù kåtvä / na kiïcid api cintayet
eva—certainly; yatra—when; cittam—the mind; niruddham—
being controlled; uparamate—becomes peaceful; yoga-sevayä—
through the practice of yoga; ca—and; yatra—when; paçyan—
perceiving; ätmänam—the soul; ätmanä—through the mind;
tuñyati—one becomes satisfied; ätmani—in the soul; eva—certainly; yatra—situation in which; vetti—one understands; tat—
that; atyantikam—limitless; sukham—happiness; yat—which;
(is) buddhi-grähyam—perceived through the intelligence; ca—
and; ati-indriyam—transcendental to the senses; sthitaù—being so situated; ayam—this (yogé); na—never; calati—moves
away; tattvataù—from that truth; ca—and; labdhvä—having obtained; yam—which; manyate—he considers; na aparam—no
other; läbham—gain; (is) adhikam—greater; tataù—than that;
sthitaù—being situated; yasmin—in which; na vicälyate—he is
not deviated; api—even; guruëä—by the greatest; duùkhena—
suffering; vidyät—one should understand; tam—that; yogasaàjïitam—realisation of yoga; viyogam—which dissociates
one; duùkha-saàyoga—from association with suffering; saù—
that; yogaù—yoga; yoktavyaù—should be practised; niçcayena—
with determination; anirviëëa-cetasä—and undeviating consciousness; eva—certainly; tyaktvä—having abandoned;
açeñataù—completely; sarvän—all; kämän—desires; saìkalpaprabhavän—born of desire; (and) viniyamya—regulating;
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indriya-grämam—the group of senses; samantataù—on all sides;
manasä—through the mind; çanaiù çanaiù—very gradually;
uparamet—one should detach; manaù—the mind; buddhyä—
through intelligence; dhåti-gåhétayä—achieved through conviction; ca—and; kåtvä—having fixed (the mind); ätmasaàstham—in transcendence; cintayet—one should think; na
kiïcit—of nothing else; api—at all.

In that state of yoga called samädhi , the yogé’s mind
is controlled by the practice of yoga. He becomes detached from the sense objects, and is satisfied within
by realising the self through that purified citta (mind).
In that state, the yogé experiences eternal bliss through
his transcendental intelligence, which is beyond the
realm of the senses. Being thus established, he never
deviates from his ätma-svarüpa (intrinsic nature) and
upon attaining ätma-sukha (the bliss of the self), he
considers there to be no greater acquisition. When he
is situated on that platform, he does not become perturbed even by the greatest of miseries. Know that
state to be devoid of any contact with the duality of
mundane happiness and misery. This yoga should be
performed with full patience of mind, having completely given up all whimsical desires and, with the
mind controlling the senses from all directions, one
should follow the instructions of çästra and sädhu with
determination. One should make his intelligence resolute and determined, and should gradually become
detached by establishing the mind in the self and by
not thinking of anything else.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word yoga in the çloka, näty-açnatas ’tu yoga ’sti
(Gétä 6.16 ) and in other çlokas means samädhi. This
samädhi is of two types, namely samprajïäta, in which one
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is conscious of the difference between knowledge, the object of knowledge and the knower, and asamprajïäta, in
which no such difference is perceived. Samprajïäta has
various divisions such as sa-vitarka (argument) and savicära (philosophical research). What is spontaneous or
asamprajïäta-samädhi-yoga? To answer this, Çré Bhagavän
is speaking three and a half çlokas beginning here with
the word yatroparamate.
When one attains samädhi, the citta becomes fully detached from sense objects and has no contact with them,
because one has achieved self-restraint (niruddha). This
is confirmed in Pataïjali’s Yoga-sütra: yogaç citta-våttinirodhaù. “When the citta-våtti (attention) is fully restrained from sense enjoyment and absorbed in the blissful realisation of the self and Paramätmä, it is called
yoga”
The qualified yogé realises Paramätmä by his purified mind
and remains satisfied with that alone. This is his blissful
state, samädhi. This samädhi is attained by an intellect
which has become qualified to experience the self and
Paramätmä. This is because it is aténdriya (beyond the
senses), and beyond the happiness attained by contact of
the senses with the sense objects. Wherever this yogé lives,
he does not deviate from his ätma-svarüpa and thus, after
attaining this blissful state, he considers the pursuit of any
other type of acquisition as insignificant. Even if there is
contact with misery, he does not experience it. This is yogasaàjïitam, or simply yoga, and only this can be called
samädhi. A yogé should not lament, “I have not attained
perfection after so much time, so what is the purpose in
undergoing all this pain?” Rather, within his mind, he should
maintain firm patience. “Whether perfection comes in this
life or in the next, I will continue to endeavour. Why should
I become impatient?”
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In this regard, Çré Gauòapäda, Çaìkaräcärya’s paramagurudeva, has given the example of vowing to dry up the ocean
by taking out a drop of water at a time with the tip of a piece
of kuça grass. Similarly, by untiring, determined endeavour,
a person can control the mind.
In this regard there is a story. Once a bird laid her eggs on
the shore of an ocean, but the waves carried the eggs away.
The bird resolved to dry up the ocean, and began to take water
out, drop by drop, in her beak. Other birds came to convince
her that her endeavour was futile, but she did not stop her
work. By chance, Çré Näradajé came to that place, and he
also tried to convince the bird to stop, but the bird took a
vow in his presence: “I will not rest until I dry up the ocean,
whether it is in this life or in the next.” Merciful Närada
then sent Garuòa to help her. When Garuòa heard that the
ocean had carried away the eggs of someone in his own caste,
he began to dry up the ocean by fanning it with his wings.
The ocean became terrified, and immediately gave the eggs
back to the bird.
Thus it is certain that when a person begins the process
of yoga, jïäna or bhakti with faith in such statements of
çästra, Çré Bhagavän will definitely bless such enthusiastic
endeavour.
In the two çlokas beginning with the word saìkalpa, Çré
Bhagavän is explaining the initial and ultimate activities of
a person engaged in such yoga. Abandoning all material desires (Gétä 6.24) is the initial act and not worrying about
anything else, as spoken in Gétä (6.25), is the final act.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Words cannot describe the happiness that manifests in the
yogé’s pure heart when he attains perfection in yoga, and his
heart becomes cleansed by samädhi. It can only be realised
with one’s purified mind.

Ç L O K A 25
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “In this way, by the practice of yoga, the mind gradually becomes detached from sense
enjoyment and free from the control of all mundane objects.
At that time, the stage of samädhi appears. In that state, the
mind becomes qualified to realise and experience Paramätmä,
thus realising the happiness born from that union. Pataïjali
Muni’s philosophical literature is the only bona fide literature on añöäìga-yoga. Because commentators do not understand its factual meaning, they say that, according to the
vedänta-vädés (propounders of Vedänta), the attainment of
bliss and the conscious state of the self is called mokña. This
is unreasonable because, if bliss is accepted in the kaivalya
(liberated) stage of impersonal monism, then the duality of
the experience and the one who has the experience will exist. Thus it will not be kaivalya (oneness). But these commentators do not understand what Pataïjali Muni means,
because in his last sütra he has said:
puruñärtha-çünyänäà guëänäà pratiprasavaù
kaivalyaà svarüpa-pratiñöhä vä citi-çaktir iti
Yoga-sütra 3.34
The function of the real self (cit-dharma) awakens when one is
free from the four goals of human life (dharma, artha, käma and
mokña), and when the guëas do not cause any worldly disturbance.
This state is called kaivalya (oneness). In this state one becomes
situated in one’s own svarüpa. It is then called citi-çakti.

“If we deeply deliberate on this it becomes clear that Pataïjali
Muni does not accept that the functions of the self are annihilated in its ultimate state; rather, he accepts that at that stage
no transformation or perversion of its function takes place.
Citi-çakti means cit-dharma. When there are no perverse transformations in the proper functioning of the self, then svarüpadharma, the true nature of the self, awakens. When that state
of the self is in contact with the material energy, it is called
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ätma-guëa-vikära (the transformation of the constitutional
functions of one’s self). If perverse transformations are removed, then änanda, which is an intrinsic characteristic of
the ätmä, will awaken. This is the opinion of Pataïjali.
“Änanda awakens when one is free from any perversion
by the guëas and is of a blissful nature. It is the supreme end
of yoga. Later, it will be explained that this and nothing else
is called bhakti.
“Samädhi is of two types: samprajïäta and asamprajïäta.
Samprajïäta-samädhi has many divisions such as sa-vitarka (argument) and sa-vicarana (philosophical research). But
asamprajïäta-samädhi is only of one type. In the state of
asamprajïata-samädhi, one attains eternal bliss, which is devoid
of any contact of the senses with their sense objects through the
intelligence which has become qualified to experience the true
self or has become one with the self. In that pure state of realising
eternal bliss within the self, the mind of the yogé does not deviate
from the Absolute Reality. Without attaining this state, the jéva
can never achieve eternal auspiciousness merely by the practice
of añöäìga-yoga. This is because, if the yogé is deprived of this
blissful state, then the secondary results of this practice in the
form of mystic powers and so on attract his mind, and will deviate him from the topmost objective which is samädhi-sukha (bliss
in trance). Due to such obstacles, there is the danger of many
inauspicious mishaps in the practice of this añöäìga-yoga such as
degradation and deviation. In bhakti-yoga, however, there is no
such danger. This will be explained later on.
“The yogé does not consider any other bliss to be superior
to the bliss achieved in samädhi. In other words, while maintaining his life, he experiences temporary happiness through
contact of the senses with their sense objects, but he considers this to be completely insignificant. Even at the time of
death, while tolerating the extreme pain of an accident or
bodily miseries, he enjoys the bliss of samädhi, which is the
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Ç L O K A 25-26

only object of his search. Being unmoved by all these pains,
he still does not give up his supremely blissful state. He understands that these miseries will not stay for long and will
disappear soon enough. If there is a delay or any obstacle in
achieving the result of yoga, he does not become so frustrated
that he gives up his practice. With great endeavour he continues his yoga practice until he attains the result.
“The first duty on the path of yoga is to follow yama,
niyama, äsana, präëäyäma and so on and to completely abandon desires which are born from the attraction to attaining
mystic siddhis. In addition, with the help of the purified mind,
the yogé should control his senses. He should gradually learn
renunciation with intelligence acquired from following the
limb of dhäraëä (concentrating the mind). This renunciation is called pratyähära (withdrawal of the senses from the
sense objects). He should achieve ätma-samädhi by completely
controlling his mind through the processes of dhyäna, dhäraëä
and pratyähära. In the final state, he should not think any
mundane thoughts, and should not become attached to the
maintenance of his body while thinking about it. This is the
ultimate duty of the yogé.”
Ç LOKA 26

;rks ;rks fu'pyfr eu'p´pyefLFkje~ A
rrLrrks fu;E;SrnkReU;so o'ka u;sr~ û„ˆû
yato yato niçcalati / manaç caïcalam asthiram
tatas tato niyamyaitad / ätmany eva vaçaà nayet
yataù yataù—to whichever (sense); caïcalam—the restless;
asthiram—unsteady; manaù—mind; niçcalati—wanders; eva—
certainly; tataù tataù—from that; niyamya—regulating; nayet—
one should lead; etat—this; vaçam—controlled (mind); ätmani—
within the soul.
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No matter how the restless and unsteady mind wanders to
the various sense objects, it should be restrained and fixed
within the self alone.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If, due to poor saàskära, the mind of the yogé becomes
unsteady by contact with rajo-guëa, then he should again
practise yoga. Çré Bhagavän is explaining this by speaking
this çloka beginning with the words yato yataù.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
When the mind of the sädhaka becomes restless and wanders to the sense objects, he should immediately restrain it from
those sense objects to which it has wandered and fix it in the
self alone.
Ç LOKA 27

iz'kkUreula ásua ;ksfxua lq[keqÙkee~ A
miSfr 'kkUrjtla czãHkwredYe"ke~ û„‰û
praçänta-manasaà hy enaà / yoginaà sukham uttamam
upaiti çänta-rajasaà / brahma-bhütam akalmañam
enam yoginam—that yogé; hi—certainly; (has) praçäntamanasam—great peace of mind; brahma-bhütam—realisation of
brahma; çänta-rajasam—his passions are pacified; akalmañam—
he is freed from reactions to past sins; (and) upaiti—he achieves;
uttamam—supreme; sukham—bliss.

Such a peaceful yogé , who sees everything in connection with brahma , and who is free from rajo-guëa
and the reactions of past sins, attains supreme bliss
in the form of self-realisation.
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Ç L O K A 27-29

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After overcoming all the impediments by practise, a yogé
attains the bliss of samädhi as previously described.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The bliss of samädhi itself appears to the yogé.
Ç LOKA 28

;q´téksoa lnkRekua ;ksxh foxrdYe"k% A
lq[ksu czãlaLi'kZeR;Ura lq[ke'uqrs û„Šû
yuïjann evaà sadätmänaà / yogé vigata-kalmañaù
sukhena brahma-saàsparçam / atyantaà sukham açnute
vigata-kalmañaù—being freed from sins; yogé—the transcendentalist; sadä—always; yuïjan—regulating; ätmänam—the
mind; evam—thus; sukhena—easily; açnute—attains; atyantam—
supreme; sukham—bliss; (which is) brahma-saàsparçam—full realisation of brahma.

In this way, by continuous practice, a sinless yogé
makes the self steady in yoga and easily attains supreme bliss in the form of brahma realisation, becoming liberated from material life.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
At that time, such yogés become perfect. The words sukham
açnute mean that they become liberated in this life (jévanmukta).
Ç LOKA 29

loZHkwrLFkekRekua loZHkwrkfu pkRefu A
bZ{krs ;ksx;qäkRek loZ= len'kZu% û„‹û
sarva-bhüta-stham ätmänaà / sarva-bhütäni cätmani
ékñate yoga-yuktätmä / sarvatra sama-darçanaù
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yoga-yukta-ätmä—a person connected in yoga; (with) samadarçanaù—equal vision; ékñate—sees; sarvatra—everywhere;
ätmänam—Supersoul; stham—situated; sarva-bhüta—in all living
beings; ca—and; sarva-bhütäni—all living beings; ätmani—in
the Supersoul.

A person who is linked in yoga realises brahma everywhere. He observes Him as Paramätmä who is situated in all living entities, and observes all living entities in Him.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with the words sarva-bhütastham ätmänam, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the characteristics of a person who has realised brahma, and who has
become liberated in this life. He directly experiences the
presence of Paramätma in all jévas, understanding that He
is the substratum of all jévas. The words yoga-yuktätmä
refer to a person who realises the Supreme Lord in all
beings, both moving and non-moving, due to his mind
being absorbed in brahma. In other words, he experiences
brahma everywhere.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Arjuna is asking,
‘What type of bliss comes from contact with brahma?’ Çré
Bhagavän anticipates this question, and explains briefly
that the yogé who has attained samädhi behaves in two
ways: 1) according to his bhäva (vision) and 2) according
to his kriya (activity). His bhäva is such that he sees
Paramätmä in all jévas and all jévas in Paramätmä. His
activities reflect such equal vision everywhere. In the next
two çlokas, this bhäva is explained and in the çloka after
that, kriya is explained.”
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Ç L O K A 30

Ç LOKA 30

;ks eka i';fr loZ= loZ´p ef; i';fr A
rL;kga u iz.k';kfe l p es u iz.k';fr û…Œû
yo mäà paçyati sarvatra / sarvaï ca mayi paçyati
tasyähaà na praëaçyämi / sa ca me na praëaçyati
(he) yaù—who; paçyati—sees; mäm—Me; sarvatra—everywhere;
ca—and; paçyati—sees; sarvam—everything; mayi—in Me;
tasya—for him; aham—I; na praëaçyämi—am never lost (invisible); ca—and; saù—he; na praëaçyati—he is never lost; me—
to Me.

For one who sees Me in all beings and sees all beings
in Me, I am never lost, nor is he ever lost to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with the words yo mäm, Çré
Bhagavän is explaining the result of the yogé’s direct experience. “For him, I, brahma, am never lost, because for such a
yogé, direct experience of Me becomes eternal. The yogé who
worships Me never falls down.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän is never out of sight for sädhakas who have
direct experience of Him, and such sädhakas are also never
out of His vision. Due to their constant mutual contact, the
worshipper never falls.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I
indeed belong to those who see Me everywhere and who see
all entities in Me. When My bhakta surpasses the stage of
çänta-rati (neutral attachment), a special type of loving relationship arises between us, in which both of us feel‚ ‘I am
his and he is mine.’ After this relationship has developed, I
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never bestow upon him complete destruction by giving him
dry impersonal mokña. He can no longer be lost because he
has become My servant and has attained the eternal function of his self.”
Ç LOKA 31

loZHkwrfLFkra ;ks eka HktR;sdRoekfLFkr% A
loZFkk oÙkZekuks·fi l ;ksxh ef; oÙkZrs û…ƒû
sarva-bhüta-sthitaà yo mäà / bhajaty ekatvam ästhitaù
sarvathä varttamäno’pi / sa yogé mayi varttate
saù—that; yogé—transcendentalist; yaù—who; bhajati—worships; mäm—Me; sarva-bhüta-sthitam—as I am situated in all
beings; ästhitaù—ascending; ekatvam—the stage of one-pointed
intelligence; varttate—exists; mayi—in Me; api—although;
varttamänaù—existing; sarvathä—in all circumstances.

The yogé who worships Me, the all-pervading
Supersoul, with one-pointed intelligence in both the
sädhana and siddha stage, considering Me to be the
Supreme Absolute Reality without a second, dwells
only in Me in all circumstances.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Even before he has directly realised Me, who am the allpervasive Paramätmä, the yogé who worships Me with the
attitude explained in the previous çloka is not compelled to
follow all the rules and regulations of sädhana. Paramätmä
is the cause of everything and the Supreme Absolute Reality
without a second. He who takes shelter of this realisation
and engages in My bhajana by çravaëam, smaraëam and so
on is certainly situated in Me in all respects and under all
conditions. He is not in the material world, whether he performs action as prescribed in çästra or not.

Ç L O K A 31
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The various living entities have different types of bodies which are classified as moving and non-moving. The
jévas within these bodies are also different. Consequently,
there are unlimited jévas. In Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (5.9)
it is said:
bälägra-çata-bhägasya / çatadhä kalpitasya ca
bhägo jévaù sa vijïeyaù / sa cänantyäya kalpate
Although the jéva is situated in the inert body, he is a subtle and
non-material reality. One may divide the tip of a hair into one
hundred parts and further divide one of those parts into another
hundred, but the jéva is even smaller and more subtle than that.

The jéva, being extremely subtle, is an anti-material entity,
and is capable of acquiring the nature of änantya. Anta
means death, and freedom from death is called änantya or
mokña. Paramätmä, although one, dwells within the hearts
of the unlimited jévas as Antaryämé and as a witness. This
is also stated in the småti-çästra:
eka eva paro viñëuù / sarva-vyäpé na saàçayaù
aiçvaryäd rüpam ekaà ca / sürya-vat bahudheyate
The all-pervading Çré Viñëu is one, and by the influence of His
aiçvarya He appears in various forms, just as the one sun appears
in many places at the same time.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Meditation on the fourhanded form of Çré Viñëu (Éçvara) is recommended to the yogé
during the sädhana stage, culminating in the realisation of My
sac-cid-änanda form of Çyämasundara in nirvikalpa-samädhi
(a state of trance). In this state, one’s intellect becomes free
from the dualities of time in regard to parama-tattva. In other
words, one becomes free from the misconception that He is
different in the sädhana-avasthä (practice stage) and siddha-
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avasthä (perfected stage). ‘The yogés who worship Me, who am
all-pervading, perform bhakti unto Me by çravaëam and
kértanam. Even in their working stage (karma-avasthä), their
period of deliberation (jïäna-avasthä) and their meditation
(samädhi), in all circumstances they always dwell in Me.’ This
means they attain kåñëa-sämépya-mokña, liberation characterised by the symptom of always being situated near Kåñëa.
In Çré Närada-païcarätra, which gives instructions on yoga,
it is said:
dik-kälädy-anavacchinne / kåñëe ceto vidhäya ca
tan-mayo bhavati kñipraà / jévo brahmaëi yojayet
When the jéva fixes his mind on the form of parabrahma Çré Kåñëa,
who is beyond the bounds of material time and space, and becomes absorbed in Him, he experiences the ecstatic bliss of transcendental association with Him.

Thus, kåñëa-bhakti is certainly the supreme state of yogasamädhi.”
Ç LOKA 32

vkRekS i E;s u loZ = lea i';fr ;ks · tq Z u A
lq[ka ok ;fn ok nq%[ka l ;ksxh ijeks er% û…„û
ätmaupamyena sarvatra / samaà paçyati yo’rjuna
sukhaà vä yadi vä duùkhaà / sa yogé paramo mataù
arjuna—O Arjuna; saù—that; yogé—transcendentalist; yaù—
who; paçyati—sees; sarvatra—all other beings; samam—equally;
ätma-upamyena—with himself; yadi vä—whether; sukham—in
happiness; vä—or; duùkham—in distress; mataù—is considered;
(to be) paramaù—the best.

O Arjuna, he who, through self-realisation, sees all
jévas as equal to himself, and who considers their pleasure and pain to be his own, is the best yogé . That is
My opinion.
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Ç L O K A 32-33

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It has been said that in sädhana-avasthä, yogés are equally
disposed towards all beings. Here, this çloka beginning with
ätmaupamyena specifically describes the primary characteristic of their equanimity. Those equipoised yogés appreciate that just as they themselves like happiness and dislike
pain, others similarly experience happiness and pain. They
therefore have equal vision everywhere and are the ever
well-wishers of everyone. “Such yogés are the topmost. This
is My opinion.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Even during sädhana-avasthä, yogés are endowed with
equanimity. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as
saying, “I am explaining how a yogé behaves. Only he who
has equal vision towards everyone is considered to be the
topmost yogé. The word sama-dåñöi (equal vision) means
that in his dealings with others the yogé sees all jévas to be
like himself, and considers the happiness and pain of other
jévas as his own. Therefore, he is always the well-wisher of
all jévas, and acts accordingly for their eternal benefit. This
is called sama-darçana.”
Ç LOKA 33

vtqZu mokpµ
;ks·;a ;ksxLRo;k izksä% lkE;su e/kqlwnu A
,rL;kga u i';kfe p´pyRokfRLFkfra fLFkjke~ û……û
arjuna uväca
yo ’yaà yogas tvayä proktaù / sämyena madhusüdana
etasyähaà na paçyämi / caïcalatvät sthitià sthiräm
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arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; madhusüdana—O Madhusüdana;
ayam yogaù—this process of yoga; yaù—which; proktaù—was
spoken; tvayä—by You; (is) sämyena—based on equanimity;
(however) aham—I; na paçyämi—am unable to understand;
sthiräm—the stable; sthitim—situation; etasya—of that process;
caïcalatvät—on account of (the mind’s) restlessness.

Arjuna said: O Madhusüdana, the yoga described
by You that is based on equanimity towards everyone, everywhere, seems to be impermanent, due to the
restless nature of my mind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Thinking that the equipoised symptoms described by Çré
Bhagavän are difficult to attain, Arjuna speaks this çloka beginning with the words yo ‘yam. “This yoga depends on being
equipoised in all situations, and I do not see how one can achieve
success in it, because its practice cannot be maintained at all
times. Because of the flickering nature of the mind, such practice can last only for two or three days. Additionally, You have
explained equanimity by saying that one should see the happiness and misery of all people of the world as one’s own. This
vision may be possible toward those who are one’s relatives or
those who are neutral, but such an attitude is impossible to
maintain towards one’s enemies or those who are envious and
critical. I cannot see how the happiness and pain of myself,
Yudhiñöhira and Duryodhana are in reality equal. Although by
proper deliberation, one can have equal vision of the jévätmä,
Paramätmä, the life air and senses of the self, one’s enemies and
all embodied jévas, this vision is difficult to maintain for more
than two or three days because the very powerful and flickering
mind cannot be restrained merely by discrimination. Rather, it
is seen that the mind that is attached to sense enjoyment will
ultimately overpower one’s discrimination.”
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Ç L O K A 33-34

Ç LOKA 34

p´pya fg eu% Ï".k izekfFk cyon~n`<e~ A
rL;kga fuxzga eU;s ok;ksfjo lqnq"dje~ û…†û
caïcalaà hi manaù kåñëa / pramäthi balavad dåòham
tasyähaà nigrahaà manye / väyor iva suduñkaram
kåñëa—O Kåñëa; hi—certainly; manaù—the mind; (is) caïcalam—naturally restless; pramäthi—agitating the intelligence,
body and senses; balavat—powerful; (and) dåòham—violent;
aham—I; manye—think; nigraham—subjugation; tasya—of it;
(is) suduñkaram—very hard to do; iva—like; väyoù—of the wind.

O Kåñëa, the mind is by nature restless, powerful,
obstinate and capable of completely overpowering the
intelligence, body and senses. It seems as difficult to
control as the wind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.3.3) it is said: ätmänaà rathinaà
viddhi çaréraà ratham eva ca. “Know the ätmä to be the passenger and the body to be the chariot.”
It is said in the çrutis that learned paëòitas compare the
body to a chariot, the senses to furious horses, the mind to
the controller of the senses (the reins), the sense objects
(sound, form, taste, touch and smell) to the pathways, and
the intelligence to the driver. It is understood from this statement that the intelligence controls the mind, but Arjuna
challenges this, saying that the powerful mind can even
overpower the intelligence. One may question how that can
be. He then replies, “Just as a powerful disease may not be
affected by the medicine that has the potency to cure it,
similarly the mind, which is very powerful by nature, does
not always accept intelligence endowed with discrimination.”
Moreover, he says that the mind is very obstinate. Just as one
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cannot possibly pierce iron with a small needle, similarly it
is not possible for even subtle intelligence to pierce the mind.
The mind is like the wind, and just as it is difficult to control the mighty wind blowing in the sky, it is extremely difficult to control the mind by the process of añöäìga-yoga,
through breath restraint.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A story from the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
illustrates how the process of serving Bhagavän can simply
and naturally control the most powerful and flickering mind.
Once there was a wealthy brähmaëa who lived with his
son and family members in the land of Avanti. Although he
was rich, he was extremely miserly, and would not spend even
a penny for the pleasure of his family or community; rather,
he was always engaged in accumulating wealth. When his
children grew up, they became very perturbed by his behaviour,
and his neighbours, family members and others in the community also became opposed to him. Even the royal servants
opposed him because he did not pay his taxes. Unfortunately,
in this unfavourable situation, his house burnt down, and
his family and community members rejected him.
However, due to some good saàskära and the influence of
sädhu-sanga, he accepted the dress of a tridaëòi-sannyäsé. On
the instruction of his sad-guru he engaged in bhakti, and
adopted equal vision towards friends and enemies, happiness
and misery, good and bad, and towards himself and others.
He remained satisfied even when the people of his own village mistreated him as he was begging. They would call him
an atheist and a cheater and they would throw stool and urine
into his begging bowl instead of food or grains. Yet with an
undisturbed citta (mind), always meditating on Bhagavän, he
finally attained eternal sevä to Bhagavän Mukunda.
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Ç L O K A 35

Ç LOKA 35

JhHkxokuqokpµ
vla'k;a egkckgks euks nq£uxzga pye~ A
vH;klsu rq dkSUrs; oSjkX;s.k p x`árs û…‡û
çré bhagavän uväca
asaàçayaà mahä-bäho / mano durnigrahaà calam
abhyäsena tu kaunteya / vairägyeëa ca gåhyate
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; mahä-bäho—O
mighty-armed Arjuna; asaàçayam—without doubt; manaù—the
mind; durnigraham—is hard to subjugate; (and) calam—unsteady; tu—but; abhyäsena—by practice; ca—and; vairägyeëa—
by renunciation; gåhyate—it can be controlled; kaunteya—O son
of Kunté.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Mahä-bäho, undoubtedly the
mind is restless and hard to control. Yet, by abhyäsa
(constant practice) and vairägya (true renunciation),
it can be controlled, O Kaunteya.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän accepts Arjuna’s statement, and allays his
doubt by speaking this çloka beginning with the word asaàçayam. “What you have said is true. Still, even a chronic disease can certainly be cured if one regularly takes medicine
according to the prescription of an expert physician, although
it may take some time. In the same way, the uncontrollable
mind can be subdued by abhyäsa, the regular practice of yoga
in accordance with the instructions of a sad-guru, by constant
cultivation of dhyäna-yoga (meditation on Parameçvara) and
vairägya (true renunciation).”
This is also stated in Pätaïjala-sütra 12: abhyäsa-vairägyä
bhyäà tan nirodhah. “By constant practice and true renunciation the tendencies of the citta can be controlled.”
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“O Mahä-bäho (Arjuna), you have not only defeated
many great heroes in battle‚ you have also pleased Lord Çiva,
who carries the trident. But what is the use of all this? O
crest-jewel of all great heroes, your name, Mahä-bäho, will
only be appropriate if you can conquer the mind with the
weapon of yoga. O Kaunteya, don’t fear in this regard. You
are the son of My father’s sister, therefore, it is My duty to
help you.”
Ç LOKA 36

vla;rkReuk ;ksxks nq"izki bfr es efr% A
o';kReuk rq ;rrk 'kD;ks·okIrqeqik;r% û…ˆû
asaàyatätmanä yogo / duñpräpa iti me matiù
vaçyätmanä tu yatatä / çakyo’väptum upäyataù
(it) duñpräpaù—is difficult to achieve; asaàyata-ätmanä—by
one whose mind is uncontrolled; yogaù—connection with the
Supreme Lord; tu—however; vaçya-ätmanä—by one whose mind
is disciplined; yatatä—and who strives; aväptum—to obtain (it);
upäyataù—by the (above-mentioned) means; (it is) çakyaù—
achievable; iti—that; (is) me—My; matiù—opinion.

It is very difficult for one whose mind is not controlled to achieve self-realisation through this yoga
system. However, one who has brought his mind under control, and who strives by the proper means of
abhyäsa and vairägya , can attain perfection in yoga .
This is My opinion.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is giving instruction on the subject of
yoga. One who has not controlled his mind by abhyäsa and
vairägya does not become perfect in yoga. However, if one
regulates his mind by abhyäsa and vairägya, and constantly
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Ç L O K A 36-37

engages in sädhana over a prolonged period of time, he can
attain yoga or samädhi, which is characterised by the symptom of a controlled mind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“One who does not endeavour to control his mind by
vairägya and abhyäsa can never perfect the previously
mentioned system of yoga. However, he who endeavours
to control the mind by adopting the proper means can
definitely attain perfection in yoga. When I say, ‘by the
proper means’, I imply that he who tries to concentrate
his citta by performing niñkäma-karma-yoga offered to
Bhagavän and who engages in the abhyäsa of meditation
on Me, as a limb of this yoga system, simultaneously accepting with vairägya sense objects for his maintenance,
gradually attains perfection in yoga.”
Ç LOKA 37

vtZqu mokpµ
v;fr% J¼;ksisrks ;ksxkkPpfyrekul% A
vizkI; ;ksxlaflf¼a dka xfra Ï".k xPNfr û…‰û
arjuna uväca
ayatiù çraddhayopeto / yogäc calita-mänasaù
apräpya yoga-saàsiddhià / käà gatià kåñëa gacchati
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; käm—to which?;
gatim—destination; gacchati—does he go; a-yatiù—he who is
not an ascetic; (yet) upetaù—endowed; çraddhayä—with faith;
calita-mänasaù—whose mind becomes deviated; yogät—from the
practice of yoga; apräpya—without attaining; yoga-saàsiddhim—
complete perfection in yoga.
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Arjuna asked: O Kåñëa, what is the destination of one who
begins the process of yoga with faith but later, due to an
uncontrolled mind, falls back into worldliness and fails to
attain perfection in yoga?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna raises the question, “You said that only those who
endeavour with abhyäsa and vairägya attain perfection in
yoga, but what is the destination of one who falters in this
endeavour?”
He who is faithful because of theistic intelligence in yogaçästra engages in the practice of yoga without hypocrisy.
However, due to a lack of proper practice and detachment,
his mind may deviate from yoga and become absorbed in
sense objects. Although he does not fully perfect his yoga,
he does make some progress. Therefore, what is the destination of such a yogé who has gone beyond the stage of yogaärurukñu (desiring yoga) and has situated himself on the
first step of yoga?
Ç LOKA 38

dfPpékksHk;foHkz"Vf'NékkHkzfeo u';fr A
vizfr"Bks egkckgks foew<ks czã.k% ifFk û…Šû
kaccin nobhaya-vibhrañöaç / chinnäbhram iva naçyati
apratiñöho mahä-bäho / vimüòho brahmaëaù pathi
mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed Kåñëa; (being) ubhayavibhrañöaù—unsuccessful in both (karma and yoga);
vimüòhaù—baffled; pathi—on the path; brahmaëaù—of spiritual realisation; kaccit—whether?; naçyati—he perishes; iva—
like; chinna-abhram—a riven cloud; apratiñöhaù—without a
footing.

Ç L O K A 38-39
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O Mahä-bäho Kåñëa, if one falls from both the processes of
karma and yoga and becomes deviated from the path of attaining brahma, does he not perish like a riven cloud, with no shelter
anywhere?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna is raising a question. “What happens to a person
who has deviated from the paths of karma and yoga? In other
words, what happens to a person who has given up the path
of karma and has also not attained perfection in the path
of yoga? Does that yogé not face the same fate as a riven cloud
that has separated from a cloud mass and dissolves into thin
air, because it does not join other clouds? When he begins
the path of yoga, he has the desire to give up sense enjoyment, but at the same time, because his vairägya is not complete, the desire to enjoy the senses still remains within him.
This is a very difficult situation. Since he has abandoned
the path of karma (a means to attain Svarga), his next world,
Svarga, is also lost, and by not attaining perfection in yoga,
which is the means for mokña, he also fails to achieve mokña.
From this it appears that he is lost in both worlds. That is
why I am asking You whether a person who has deviated from
the sädhana of attaining brahma becomes bereft of all shelter. Is he lost or not?”
Ç LOKA 39

,rUes la ' k;a Ï".k Ns Ù kq e gZ L ;'ks " kr% A
RonU;% la'k;L;kL; NsÙkk u áqii|rs û…‹û
etan me saàçayaà kåñëa / chettum arhasy açeñataù
tvad-anyaù saàçayasyäsya / chettä na hy upapadyate
kåñëa—O Kåñëa; etat—this; (is) me saàçayam—my doubt;
arhasi—You should; chettum—dispel (it); açeñataù—completely; tvat-anyaù—other than Yourself; hi—certainly;
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chettä—a remover; asya saàçayasya—of this doubt; na
upapadyate—is not to be found.

O Kåñëa, this is my doubt and I implore You to remove it completely. Other than You, no one else can
possibly dispel this doubt.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Arjuna says, “O Kåñëa, You are the supreme
controller of all controllers, the supreme cause of all causes,
and You are omniscient. No devatä or åñi is omniscient
(sarva-jïa) and all-powerful (sarva-çaktimän) like You.
Therefore, other than You, there is nobody who is able to
dispel my doubt.”
Ç LOKA 40

JhHkxokuqokpµ
ikFkZ uSosg ukeq= fouk'kLrL; fo|rs A
u fg dY;k.kÏRdf'pn~nqxZfra rkr xPNfr û†Œû
çré bhagavän uväca
pärtha naiveha nämutra / vinäças tasya vidyate
na hi kalyäëa-kåt kaçcid / durgatià täta gacchati
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Person said; pärtha—O son
of Påthä; täta—dear one; eva—certainly; tasya—for that person;
vidyate—there is; na—neither; vinäçaù—destruction; iha—in
this world; na—nor; amutra—in the next; hi—certainly; kaçcit—
someone; kalyäëa-kåt—who performs auspicious acts; na gacchati—does not go; durgatim—to an unfavourable destination.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Pärtha, such an unsuccessful
yogé is not lost either in this world or the next because, My dear friend, a person who is engaged in auspicious acts never attains an unfavourable destination.

Ç L O K A 40
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this world as well as in the next world, such an unsuccessful yogé engages in yoga which leads to auspiciousness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
By addressing Arjuna as Pärtha in this çloka, Çré Bhagavän
is instructing him in a very loving manner. Bhagavän
considers Arjuna to be extremely dear to Him. By using the
word täta, which literally means son, He demonstrates His
affection for Arjuna. A father expands himself in the form
of his son, and therefore he is called tat. When the suffix ana
is applied to the original word tat, it becomes täta. Çré
Gurudeva also affectionately calls his disciple, who is like his
son, täta. Here, Çré Bhagavän says that those who engage in
yoga with faith never arrive at a degraded destination.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Pärtha, one who engages in the practice of yoga never meets
destruction, either now or in the future. The performer of
that yoga which leads to eternal good can never be subject
to an evil fate. Basically, all of humanity is divided into two
categories: righteous (regulated) and unrighteous (unregulated).
The behaviour of unregulated people is always like that of
animals, whether they are cultured or uncultured, dull or intelligent, weak or strong. There is no possibility of the world
receiving any good from their activities.
“The righteous (regulated) can be divided into three categories: karmé, jïäné and bhakta. Karmés are further divided
into two divisions: sakäma-karmé and niñkäma-karmé. The
sakäma-karmés hanker for petty kinds of happiness, or temporary pleasures. Although they attain Svarga and worldly
progress, all their pleasure is temporary. Therefore, that
which is called kalyäëa (auspiciousness for the jévas) is
unknown to them. The state of kalyäëa for the jévas is to
become free from the grip of worldliness and to attain
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nityänanda, eternal bliss. Therefore any process which does
not lead to this eternal bliss is futile. Only when the purpose of achieving this nityänanda is combined with karmakäëòa activities, can such karma be called karma-yoga. First,
the citta is purified by such karma-yoga, then one attains
jïäna. After that, one engages in dhyäna-yoga (meditation)
and then finally, the zenith of all processes, the path of
bhakti-yoga is attained.
“The injunction of accepting austerities by renouncing selfish pleasures in sakäma-karma is called tapasyä by a karmé.
However many austerities he may perform, his goal is only
sense pleasure and nothing else. The asuras, after achieving
the results of their austerities, simply enjoy their senses. On
the other hand, when that person’s karma surpasses the
boundaries of sense enjoyment, then niñkäma-karma-yoga
appears, which aims at the eternal good of the jéva. A dhyänayogé or a jïäna-yogé, firmly situated on the path of niñkämakarma-yoga, often naturally performs actions for the eternal good of all beings.
“In every respect an añöäìga-yogé surpasses whatever results
a jéva attains by sakäma-karma.”
Ç LOKA 41

izkI; iq.;Ïrka yksdkuqf"kRok 'kk'orh% lek% A
'kqphuka Jherka xsgs ;ksxHkz"Vks·fHktk;rs û†ƒû
präpya puëya-kåtäà lokän / uñitvä çäçvatéù samäù
çucénäà çrématäà gehe / yoga-bhrañöo’bhijäyate
yoga-bhrañöaù—one deviated from the path of yoga; präpya—
attains; lokän—the planets; puëya-kåtäm—of the pious; uñitvä—
after dwelling; çäçvatéù—for very long; samäù—years; abhijäyate—
he takes birth; gehe—in the house; çucénäm—of the pure
(brähmaëas); (and) çrématäm—of the wealthy.

Ç L O K A 41
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One who deviates from the path of yoga after practising for only a
short time attains the planets of the pious and, after enjoying there for
many years, takes birth in a righteous and wealthy family.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
What is the destination of persons who deviate from the
path of yoga? In answer to this, Çré Bhagavän says that they
reside on the planets which are attained by the pious persons, who perform yajïas such as the açvamedha-yajïa. Since
enjoyment and mokña are both the results of yoga, the yogés
who have not yet matured and have fallen because of a desire to enjoy only attain enjoyment. On the other hand, since
it is impossible for matured yogés to desire enjoyment, they
certainly attain mokña. If, by the will of providence, a mature yogé does develop a desire to enjoy, he also can attain
enjoyment like Kardama and Saubhari Åñis.
The word çuci means those who are of good character and
conduct, and çré means wealthy business people or royalty.
A fallen yogé takes birth only in the houses of such families
after residing in Svarga and other higher planets.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The yogés who have fallen from the path of añöäìga-yoga
can be divided into two categories. In the first category are
those who have fallen after following the process of yoga for
a short time. Such yogés do not attain lower destinations
according to the çloka: nehäbhikrama-näço ‘sti (Gétä 2.40);
rather, they enjoy happiness on the higher planets attained
by pious persons who perform yajïas such as the açvamedha
yajïa. They then take birth in the houses of qualified
brähmaëas or rich men who are engaged in dharmika activities. Both of these situations are favourable for their continued practice of yoga.
In the second category are those who have practised yoga
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for a long time and whose practice has almost matured. By
the will of providence, however, they have developed a desire to enjoy sense gratification in this life. In their next life
some of them achieve their desired enjoyment and finally
becoming indifferent to that, they complete their process of
yoga. Examples of this are Kardama (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
3.23) and Saubhari Åñis. Kardama Åñi was a yogé of high
calibre. On the order and inspiration of his father Brahmä,
he unwillingly married Devahüté and enjoyed conjugal pleasure superior to that of the Prajäpatis. Kapiladeva, an avatära
of Bhagavän, appeared as Kardama Åñi’s son, and, after renouncing all material enjoyment and sense pleasure, again
engaged in the worship of Bhagavän. The life history of
Saubhari Åñi has been related in the Särärtha-varñiëé
prakaçikä våtti of Bhagavad-gétä 2.65.
Ç LOKA 42

vFkok ;ksfxukeso dqys Hkofr /kherke~ A
,rf¼ nqyZHkrja yksds tUe ;nhn`'ke~ û†„û
athavä yoginäm eva / kule bhavati dhématäm
etad dhi durlabhataraà / loke janma yad édåçam
atha vä—or else; eva bhavati—he becomes; (placed) kule—in a
family; dhématäm—of wise; yoginäm—transcendentalists; yat
janma—a birth; édåçam—such as; etat—this; hi—certainly;
durlabhataram—is more difficult to obtain; loke—in this
world.

The yogé who deviates after practising for a long
time takes his birth in the home of yogés who are
great in wisdom. Such a birth is undoubtedly very
rare in this world.
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Ç L O K A 42-43

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän has explained the destination of a yogé who
falls after practising for a short while. Now, in this çloka
beginning with athavä, He explains the destination of a yogé
who falls after practising for a long time. Yogés such as Nimi
are in this category.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Some yogés from the second category who deviate from their
practice take birth in a dynasty of yogés who are steadfast in
tattva-jïäna. They then complete their progress on the path
of yoga. Such a birth is certainly very rare. Nimi Mahäräja
is given as an example of such a yogé (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
9.13.1-10).
Ç LOKA 43

r= ra cqf¼la;ksxa yHkrs ikSoZnsfgde~ A
;rrs p rrks Hkw;% lafl¼kS dq#uUnu û†…û
tatra taà buddhi-saàyogaà / labhate paurva-daihikam
yatate ca tato bhüyaù / saàsiddhau kuru-nandana
kuru-nandana—O descendant of Kuru Mahäräja; tatra—then;
labhate—he obtains; buddhi-saàyogam—connection through
his intelligence; tam—with that (intelligence); paurvadaihikam—of his previous life; ca—and; tataù—then; yatate—
he endeavours; bhüyaù—further; saàsiddhau—for complete
perfection.

O Kuru-nandana, that unsuccessful yogé regains the
divine consciousness of his previous birth that is related to Paramätmä, and he again endeavours to attain perfection in yoga .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In both types of birth, the fallen yogés attain the divine
intellect of their previous birth. That intellect is fixed in
Paramätmä.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In both of these births, due to saàskäras resulting from
yoga practice in their previous birth, the fallen yogé attains intelligence which is fixed in his own dharmika
principles and also knowledge related to Paramätmä.
After attaining purity of heart in a natural way, he begins to endeavour seriously for perfection in yoga, like one
who has awoken from sleep. Now he cannot be checked
by any obstacle. That is why such a yogé neither attains
a degraded destination nor becomes lost.
Ç LOKA 44

iwokZH;klsu rsuSo fÎ;rs áo'kks·fi l% A
ftKklqjfi ;ksxL; 'kCnczãkfroÙkZrs û††û
pürväbhyäsena tenaiva / hriyate hy avaço’pi saù
jijïäsur api yogasya / çabda-brahmätivarttate
abhyäsena—due to the practice; pürva—of his previous life;
saù—he; eva hi hriyate—is certainly attracted; api—even;
avaçaù—forcibly; tena—by that; api—even though just;
jijïäsuù—an inquisitive person; yogasya—concerning the
practice of transcendental realisation; ativarttate—he transcends; çabda-brahma—the fruitive portions of Vedic study.

By virtue of his previous practice, he is automatically attracted to the path of mokña , and after enquiring a little about yoga , he transcends the path
of sakäma-karma described in the Vedas .
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Ç L O K A 44-45

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word hriyate means attracted. Being attracted to yoga
he becomes inquisitive. He then surpasses the path of sakämakarma that is described in the Vedas, while remaining situated on the path of yoga.
Ç LOKA 45

iz;Ruk|rekuLrq ;ksxh la'kq¼fdfYc"k% A
vusdtUelafl¼Lrrks ;kfr ijka xfre~ û†‡û
prayatnäd yatmänas tu / yogé saàçuddha-kilbiñaù
aneka-janma-saàsiddhas / tato yäti paräà gatim
tu—indeed; yogé—that transcendentalist; yatmänaù—ende avouring; prayatnät—with g re at effort; (b eing)
saàçuddha-kilbiñaù— freed from all sins; aneka-janma—after many births; saàsiddhaù—becomes completely perfect;
tataù—then; yäti—enters; paräm gatim—the supreme destination.

However, the yogé who practises sincerely is freed
from all sins after many births, and ultimately becomes perfect. Thus he attains the supreme destination.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
According to Gétä (6.37), one falls from the path of yoga
because he is negligent in his endeavour. For such a fallen
yogé, the path of yoga is attained in his next life, but perfection is not. He will attain perfection in as many lives as it
takes him to become mature. He who never weakens in his
endeavour does not fall from the path. Rather, after many
births, he becomes mature in yoga and attains perfection.
Kardama Muni has also said:
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drañöuà yatante yatayaù / çünyägäreñu yat-padam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.24.28
Even the renounced sages who endeavour in a solitary place to
have darçana of the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa cannot attain perfection in one lifetime.

It is for this reason that Bhagavän speaks this çloka,
prayatnäd yatamänas tu, which means endeavouring harder
than before. The word tu shows a difference between these
persons and those previously mentioned who fall from yoga.
Saàçuddha-kilbiñaù indicates that even a person whose impurities have been completely removed cannot attain
saàsiddhi or mokña in one life.
Ç LOKA 46

rifLoH;ks·f/kdks ;ksxh KkfuH;ks·fi erks·f/kd% A
d£eH;'pkf/kdks ;ksxh rLek|ksxh HkoktZqu û†ˆA
tapasvibhyo’dhiko yogé / jïänibhyo’pi mato’dhikaù
karmibhyaç cädhiko yogé / tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna
yogé—the Paramätmä-yogé; mataù—is considered; adhikaù—greater;
tapasvibhyaù—than the ascetics; adhikaù—greater; api—even;
jïänibhyaù—than the brahma-vädés; ca—and; yogé—the yogé; (is)
adhikaù—greater; karmibhyaù—than the fruitive workers; tasmät—
therefore; arjuna—O Arjuna; bhava—be; yogé—a yogé.

The yogé is considered superior to the tapasvé (ascetic), the jïäné and the karmé. Therefore, O Arjuna,
be a yogé .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Which is superior among karma, jïäna, and yoga?” In
answer to this, Çré Bhagavän says that a jïäné (one who
worships brahma) is superior to an ascetic (tapasvé), or one
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who is devoted to performing severe austerities such as
cändräyaëa-vrata‚ and superior to such a jïäné is a yogé (worshipper of Paramätmä). “This is My opinion.” If a yogé is
superior to a jïäné, then what can be said about his superiority over a karmé (fruitive worker)?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Generally, it is thought that a karmé, jïäné, tapasvé, yogé
and bhakta are all equal. In this present çloka, Çré Bhagavän
is giving His definite opinion that they are not equal; rather,
there is a gradation. A niñkäma-karma-yogé is superior to a
sakäma-karmé (tapasvé) and a jïäné is superior again. An
añöäìga-yogé is superior to a jïäné, and a bhakti-yogé is superior to all, as is described in the next çloka.
Ç LOKA 47

;ksfxukefi losZ"kka en~xrsukUrjkReuk A
J¼kokUHktrs ;ks eka l es ;qäreks er% û†‰û
yoginäm api sarveñäà / mad-gatenäntarätmanä
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà / sa me yuktatamo mataù
api—however; sarveñäm—amongst all; yoginäm—of the yogés;
çraddhävän—one endowed with faith; mad-gatena—by attaching
himself to Me; antar-ätmanä—through his mind; yaù—who; bhajate—
worships; mäm—Me; (it is) me— My; mataù—opinion; (that) saù—
he; (is) yuktatamaù—most intimately connected in yoga.

He who constantly performs My bhajana with full
faith, always thinking exclusively of Me within himself is, in My opinion, the topmost of all yogés .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Is there no one, then, who is superior to the yogé?” In response to this question Çré Bhagavän says, “Don’t say that,”
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and He speaks this çloka beginning with yoginäm. The word
yoginäm is in the sixth case, but actually it is to be taken in
the fifth case. In the previous çloka the words tapasvibhyo
jïänibhyo ‘dhikaù are in the fifth case. Similarly, it should
also be understood here as yogébhyah, the bhakta is even superior to the yogé. “My bhakta is not superior to only one type
of yogé, but to all types, whether they are yogarüòha, situated in samprajïäta-samädhi, or situated in asamprajïätasamädhi.”
The import of the word yoga is that it is the means to karma,
jïäna, tapa, bhakti and so on. “Among such yogés, those who
worship Me with bhakti are My devotees and are the best of
sädhakas.”
Karmés, tapasvés, and jïänés are also accepted as yogés,
but an añöäìga-yogé is superior to them. “A bhakti-yogé
however, who is engaged in hearing and chanting about
Me, is the topmost.” As it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(6.14.5):
muktänäm api siddhänäà / näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
sudurlabhaù praçäntätmä / koöiñv api mahä-mune
O mahä-muni, among millions of muktäs and siddhas, a peaceful
person who is devoted to Çré Näräyaëa is most rare.

In the next eight chapters, bhakti-yoga will be delineated.
This çloka, which is the sütra of those chapters, is like an
ornament adorning the necks of the bhaktas. In the First
Chapter of Bhagavad-gétä, the crest jewel of all çästra, an
outline of the text has been given. In the Second, Third and
Fourth Chapters, niñkäma-karma is explained. In the Fifth
Chapter jïäna has been described and the Sixth Chapter
describes yoga. These six chapters, however, primarily describe
karma (action).

Ç L O K A 47
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Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Sixth Chapter of
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
At the end of this chapter Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has categorically stated that a bhakti-yogé is superior to all other
yogés. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives a special explanation of this çloka as follows:
“Amongst all types of yogés, the practitioner of bhakti-yoga
is superior. One who performs My bhajana with faith is the
best of yogés. Amongst righteous, regulated human beings, the
niñkäma-karmé, the jïäné, the añöäìga-yogé and the practitioner of bhakti-yoga are all yogés, whereas the sakäma-karmé is
not. In fact, yoga is one, not two. Yoga is a progressive path on
which there are various steps. Taking shelter of this path, the
jéva situates himself on the path of brahma realisation.
Niñkäma-karma-yoga is the first step. When jïäna and vairägya
are added, it becomes jïäna-yoga, which is the second step.
When dhyäna, in the form of meditation on Éçvara, is added
to jïäna-yoga, it is called añöäìga-yoga, the third step. And
when préti, affection for Bhagavän, is added to this third step
of añöäìga-yoga, then that is bhakti-yoga, the fourth step. All
these steps combined together constitute the one staircase
called yoga. In order to explain this yoga clearly, all other partial types of yoga have been delineated. One who desires eternal auspiciousness takes exclusive shelter of yoga. As he gradually progresses on this ladder, he first becomes steady on the
step he is on, then he rises to the next step. But one who clings
to a particular step, having only established himself in that
type of yoga, is known by the name of that particular yoga.
Therefore, one is known as a karma-yogé, one as a jïäna-yogé,
one as an añöäìga-yogé and another as a bhakti-yogé.
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“Therefore, O Pärtha, one whose supreme objective is only
to perform bhakti unto Me is the topmost among all the yogés.
You should become that type of yogé, namely, you should
become a bhakti-yogé.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Sixth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.

CHAPTER SEVEN

Vijïäna-Yoga
Yoga Through Realisation of
Transcendental Knowledge
Ç LOKA 1

JhHkxokuqokp&
e¸;kläeuk% ikFkZ ;ksxa ;q´tUenkJ;%A
vla'k;a lexza eka ;Fkk KkL;fl rPN`.kqAAƒAA
çré bhagavän uväca
mayy äsakta-manäù pärtha / yogaà yuïjan mad-äçrayaù
asaàçayaà samagraà mäà / yathä jïäsyasi tac chåëu
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; pärtha—O son of
Påthä; çåëu—just hear; yathä—how; jïäsyasi—you shall know;
mäm—Me; samagram—in truth; yuïjan—by practising; tat—
that; yogam—bhakti-yoga; äsakta-manäù—with mind attached;
mayi—to Me; mad-äçrayaù—and taking shelter of Me;
asaàçayam—free from doubt.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Pärtha, now hear how you
will know Me in full by practising bhakti-yoga with
your mind attached to Me, taking full shelter of Me
alone, being free from all doubt.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
When will I attain the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu who is an abode of eternal bliss and
an ocean of mercy? Having given up the processes of bhukti
and mukti and taking shelter of the path of bhakti, when will
I become qualified to taste the nectar of prema?
This Seventh Chapter describes the vibhütis (opulences) of
Çré Kåñëa, who is the supreme object of worship. There is also
a description of the four types of worshippers who perform
bhajana to Him and the four types of persons who do not.
The first six chapters describe the processes of jïäna and
yoga, which both result in mokña and initially depend on
niñkäma-karma to purify the heart. Now, in the next set of
six chapters, there is a description of various types of bhaktiyoga beginning with bhakti mixed with karma, jïäna and so
on. These practices (çravaëa etc.) result in destinations (types
of liberations) such as sälokya, and are attained by the
sädhakas of niñkäma and sakäma-upäsana. Most prominently,
there is a description of the process of bhakti-yoga which is
independent of karma, jïäna, etc., and grants that mukti in
which one becomes a loving associate of Çré Kåñëa. As it is
said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.32-33):
yat karmabhir yat tapasä / jïäna vairägyataç ca yat
Simply by practising bhakti-yoga, My bhakta easily attains in full
whatever auspicious results can be achieved by performing karma
(prescribed duties), tapasyä and other auspicious activities, and
by cultivating jïäna, vairägya, yoga and däna (charitable acts).

Even if one desires the destinations of Svarga, mokña, or
Vaikuëöha, one can attain them easily by bhakti-yoga. It is
clear from these statements that bhakti is supremely independent. Bhakti is quite capable of granting the fruits of those
processes even if one does not perform them. This bhaktiyoga is easy to perform, but difficult to attain.
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It is said in Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.8): tam eva viditvätimåtyum eti. “One can transcend death when one knows
Him (Parameçvara).” This statement may cause one to doubt
whether one can attain mokña merely by bhakti, without
having jïäna. In response Çré Bhagavän says, “Do not raise
such an objection.” Tam eva, one can only transcend death
by knowing tat-padärtha (Paramätmä), through direct realisation of Him. One cannot attain freedom from death
merely by knowing tvaà-padärtha (the jévätmä), prakåti (material nature) or any other entity. This is the import of the
above statement in Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad.
The only way to taste sugar candy is with the tongue, not
with the eyes or ears. Similarly, bhakti is the only way to
realise parabrahma. Brahma is guëätéta (beyond the guëas),
so it is only possible to attain brahma with the help of bhakti
as bhakti is also guëätéta. Ätma-jïäna, knowledge of the self
which is free from identification with the body and so forth,
is in sattva-guëa, so it cannot enable one to attain brahma.
Bhaktyäham ekayä grahyaù. “I am attained only by
aikäntika-bhakti.” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.14.21). Bhaktyä
mäm abhijänäti (Gétä 18.55). “Only by bhakti can the jéva
specifically know the tattva of My svarüpa and sva-bhäva.”
Çré Bhagavän says, “I will establish My saviçeña (specific
nature) by these two statements.”
Jïäna and yoga are well known as the means to attain
mukti, but this is only possible by the influence of guëébhütä
bhakti (bhakti predominated by karma, jïäna, tapasyä and
so on). Jïäna and yoga are incapable of giving such a result
when they are bereft of bhakti. There are many statements
that establish that jïäna and yoga are ineffective without
bhakti. Moreover, in the above statement from Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad, the word eva (only) has been used before the word
viditvä (knowing). This means that it is not a fact that mokña
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is attained only by jïäna. It implies that it is possible to
attain mokña by knowing Paramätmä, and sometimes even
without knowing Him. Thus mokña is attained by nirguëaparamätma-jïäna (knowledge of Paramätmä which is beyond
the modes) generated from bhakti, and sometimes mokña can
be attained solely by bhakti, even without knowledge of
Paramätmä. This meaning is also conveyed by the Upaniñad
statement previously quoted.
The tongue cannot taste the sweetness of miçri (rock sugar)
if it is affected by the disease of jaundice, but by continuously consuming miçri, the defect of the tongue will be cured,
and the taste of miçri will be relished again. There is no doubt
about it. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.59) Çré Uddhava says,
“Nectar always grants immortality, even if one tastes it without knowing its characteristics.” Similarly, one may be ignorant of His svarüpa, but if he constantly performs bhajana
of Çré Kåñëa, he is granted his desired result. It is also said of
Çré Näräyaëa in the Mokña-dharma, “A person who has taken
shelter of Çré Näräyaëa does not need to perform the sädhana
by which one attains the four goals of life: dharma, artha,
käma and mokña. Indeed, he attains these goals, even without practising this sädhana.” It is also said in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.20.32-33): “Whatever is achieved by following these processes or performing one’s prescribed duty and
austerities, My bhaktas attain easily by bhakti-yoga.” Moreover,
it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.16.44): “Simply by hearing
Your holy name once, even a low born caëòäla is liberated from
the material world.” These statements establish that, one can
only attain mokña by practising bhakti. Furthermore: “Of all
yogés, the best is he who performs bhajana with great faith
within his heart,” (Gétä 6.47). By this statement, Çré Bhagavän
also indicates a special characteristic of His bhaktas whose minds
are fixed in Him, and who have faith in His bhaktas. One may
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raise the question, “What type of bhaktas are eligible to have
jïäna and vijïäna of Çré Bhagavän?” This çloka beginning
with the words mayy äsakta, and also the next çloka, are
spoken in response to this question.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.42) states: “Just as a person has
experience of satisfaction, nourishment and the removal of
hunger all at the same time when he eats food, similarly one
who performs bhajana of Çré Bhagavän simultaneously
achieves devotion, realisation of Bhagavän and detachment.”
“It is noteworthy that one who eats only one mouthful of
food experiences neither satisfaction nor nourishment. Satisfaction and nourishment are experienced only by one who
eats a full meal. In the same way, although one starts to realise Me from the initial stages of performing My bhajana,
only one who has become situated on the platform of äsakti,
and whose mind is attached to My Çyämasundara svarüpa,
adorned with a yellow dress, realises Me in reality. You can
know Me only in this way.
“Please hear how one can have direct realisation of Me and
what type of yoga grants this. One can become My ananyabhakta even without the help of jïäna, karma, etc. by gradually becoming united with Me, and eventually taking complete shelter of Me.”
In this çloka, the word asaàçayaà indicates a doubt about
the possibility of attaining nirviçeña-brahma, and samagram
indicates that the realisation of that svarüpa is incomplete.
This will be stated later on in Gétä (12.5):
kleço ‘dhikataras teñäm / avyaktäsakta-cetasäm
avyaktä hi gatir duhkhaà / dehavadbhir aväpyate
Those who fix their mind on nirguëa-brahma have to undergo
great miseries. It may be difficult for an embodied jéva to attain
that unmanifest nature.
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In other words, there is a doubt as to whether one can attain the nirviçeña-brahma-svarüpa. However, in the present
çloka Çré Bhagavän is declaring, “This doubt does not exist
in relation to My bhakti-yoga, because My devotees always
realise Me, Çré Kåñëa, parabrahma-tattva. Moreover,
brahma, the worshipable object of the jïänés, is only My
glorious effulgence. As I said to King Satyavrata in My
Matsya avatära, ‘By following My instructions you will
also come to know My glories, which are manifested in
your heart by çabda-brahma, the sound representation of
parabrahma,’ (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 8.24.38). And in Gétä
(14.27) I have said: ‘I am the shelter or basis of nirviçeñabrahma.’ Therefore, knowledge of My nirviçeña-svarüpa is
not complete but only partial compared to knowledge of
My Çré Kåñëa Çyämasundara pétämbara-dhäré svarüpa.
Knowledge of nirviçeña-brahma is asamagram (incomplete).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Pärtha, in the first six chapters, I explained jïäna and
añöäìga-yoga. These are paths to attain mokña, and they
require the help of niñkäma-karma-yoga to purify the
heart. In the second set of six chapters, I am explaining
bhakti-yoga. Please listen. With your mind steadfast in attachment to Me, having taken complete shelter of Me by
practising bhakti-yoga, you will attain thorough knowledge
of Me. There is no doubt about this.
“The knowledge of nirviçeña-brahma is incomplete because it denies knowledge of the qualities of the personal
feature of the Absolute (saviçeña-jïäna). One attains the
featureless nirviçeña conception by negating material variety. My nirviçeña-brahma nature manifests only as the
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object of this nirviçeña conception, which is not nirguëa,
because it merely transcends physical and mental knowledge, and is therefore limited to knowledge in sattva-guëa.
Bhakti is a function of nirguëa-våtti (transcendental nature).
My form is also nirguëa, and can only be seen by the transcendental (nirguëa) eyes of a jéva which have been uncovered by the process of nirguëa-bhakti.”
Ç LOKA 2

Kkua rs·ga lfoKkufena o{;kE;'ks"kr%A
;TKkRok usg Hkw;ks·U;t~ KkrO;eof'k";rsAA„AA
jïänaà te’haà sa-vijïänam / idaà vakñyämy açeñataù
yaj jïätvä neha bhüyo’nyaj / jïätavyam avaçiñyate
aham—I; vakñyämi—shall explain; te—to you; açeñataù—in full;
idam—this; jïänam—knowledge; sa-vijïänam—together with the
process of realizing that knowledge; yat—which; jïätvä—having
understood; na anyat—nothing else; bhüyaù—further; avaçiñyate—
will remain; jïätavyam—to be known; iha—in this world.

I shall reveal to you in full this jïäna , enriched
with vijïäna (realisation). When you know this,
there will remain nothing further to be known in
this world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Until one is situated on the platform of äsakti (attachment) in the process of My bhakti, knowledge of Me is
aiçvarya-mayé (in awe and reverence), and is called jïäna.
Later, when one attains äsakti, My mädhurya is realised
through vijïäna. Please hear about both of these, after knowing which, there will be nothing else to be known. Knowledge of My nirviçeña-brahma as well as vijïäna are included
within this.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
When one performs nirguëä-bhakti, he realises the complete svarüpa of Svayaà Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, who is eternal, full of knowledge and bliss, and who is the basis of transcendental aiçvarya and mädhurya. Çré Vyäsa attained complete vision and realisation of the svarüpa of Bhagavän in a
state of samädhi, only through bhakti-yoga. Apaçyat purusaà
pürëam (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.7.4). “And thus he saw the
complete Personality of Godhead.” It should be understood
that both brahma-jïäna and paramätma-jïäna are included
within this complete vision and realisation (vijïäna) of
Kåñëa’s svarüpa. Therefore, when one has attained knowledge of Çré Bhagavän, nothing else remains to be known.
The synonym for nirguëa-bhakti is prema-bhakti. To attain prema-bhakti, one must pass through nine stages: (1)
çraddhä, (2) sädhu-saìga, (3) bhajana-kriyä, (4) anarthanivåtti, (5) niñöhä, (6) ruci, (7) äsakti (these seven stages comprise sädhana-bhakti), (8) bhäva and (9) the appearance of
prema. Before the sädhaka bhakta achieves the stage of äsakti,
knowledge of Bhagavän is aiçvarya-mayé. But when äsakti
becomes mature, he realises mädhurya within his heart. This
is called vijïäna.
Ç LOKA 3

euq";k.kka lgòs"kq df'p|rfr fl¼;sA
;rrkefi fl¼kuka df'pUeka osfÙk rÙor%AA…AA
manuñyäëäà sahasreñu / kaçcid yatati siddhaye
yatatäm api siddhänäà / kaçcin mäà vetti tattvataù
sahasreñu—among thousands; manuñyäëäm—of men; kaçcit—
someone; yatati—endeavours; siddhaye—for perfection; api—yet
even; yatatäm—of those who endeavour; siddhänäm—and attain
perfection; kaçcit—some (rare) person; vetti—knows; mäm—Me;
tattvataù—in truth.
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Among thousands of men, one may endeavour for
perfection. And among those who attain perfection,
it is rare for even one to know My svarüpa in truth.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Even jïänés and yogés who are endowed with the
symptoms described in the previous six chapters rarely
attain knowledge of Me complete with vijïäna.” Saying
this, Çré Bhagavän speaks about vijïäna (realisation of
Him) in this çloka beginning with the word manuñyänäm.
“Among countless jévas, one becomes a human being, and
among thousands of humans one of them tries to attain
the ultimate goal of life. Among thousands who make
such an endeavour, it is rare for one to know in truth and
to have direct realisation of My Çyämasundara
Muralédhäré form.”
The conclusion is that the bliss one experiences by realisation of saviçeña-brahma is thousands of times greater than
the bliss experienced by realizing nirviçeña-brahma.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Bhagavän is showing that bhagavat-jïäna is
extremely rare. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.14.5), this has been
described:
muktänäm api siddhänäà / näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
sudurlabhaù praçäntätmä / koöiñv api mahä-mune
O Mahä-muni, among millions of such liberated and perfected
persons, a bhakta of Näräyaëa, who is very peaceful, is extremely
rare. Even more rare than such aiçvarya-mayé bhaktas of Çré
Näräyaëa, who are attracted to His majesty, are the mädhuryaparäyaëa-bhaktas of Çré Kåñëa. The bliss derived from tasting the
sweetness of Çré Kåñëa is millions of times greater than the
brahmänanda, the bliss of brahma.
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Also in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.25:
brahmänando bhaved eñaù cet parärdha-guëé-kåtaù
naiti bhakti-sukhämbhodheù paramäëu-tuläm api
Even when the bliss of brahma is multiplied by the number of
days in Brahmä’s lifespan, it still cannot be compared to a single
particle of the pleasure of tasting the mellows of Çré Kåñëa’s
sweetness.

This is also stated in Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 7.84-85).
Ç LOKA 4

Hkwfejkiks·uyks ok;q% [ka euks cqf¼jso pA
vgÁkj brh;a es fHkékk izd`frj"V/kkAA†AA
bhümir äpo’nalo väyuù / khaà mano buddhir eva ca
ahaìkära itéyaà me / bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä
iyam—this; prakåtiù—energy; me—of Mine; (has) añöadhä—
eightfold; bhinnä—divisions; iti—as follows; bhümiù—earth;
äpaù—water; analaù—fire; väyuù—air; kham—ether; manaù—
mind; buddhiù—intelligence; ca—and; eva—certainly;
ahaìkäraù—false ego.

My external material energy has eight divisions:
earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and
false ego.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In relation to bhakti, the word jïäna indicates only the
aiçvarya-jïäna of Çré Bhagavän. It does not indicate ätmajïäna. Hence, in this çloka beginning with the word bhümi
and in the next çloka, He is delineating His aiçvarya-jïäna by
explaining His spiritual (parä) and material (aparä) energies.
The word bhümi-ädi (earth, etc.) indicates the five material
elements (païca-mahä-bhüta) along with their respective
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subtle elements such as fragrance. The word ahaìkära (false
ego) refers to their effects, the senses, and their cause, the
mahät-tattva. Since the intelligence and the mind are prominent among these elements, they have been mentioned separately.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“Knowledge of My svarüpa and My aiçvarya is called
bhagavat-jïäna.” It is described in this way: ‘I, the Supreme
Absolute Reality Çré Kåñëa, am always situated in My
svarüpa, and possess all energies (çaktis) in full. Brahma is
only a featureless (nirviçeña) expression of My çakti, and does
not have a form (svarüpa). The existence of brahma is based
on the concept of negating the created world. Paramätmä is
also a partial manifestation of My energy in this world. In
fact, He is a reality specifically related to the temporary
material world, and does not have an eternal svarüpa.
Bhagavat-svarüpa is My only eternal feature and has two
types of çakti. One çakti is called bahiraìgä or mäyä-çakti,
the external energy. Since it is the cause (mother) of the inert
world, it is also called aparä-çakti. One should understand
the number of elements in this aparä-çakti related to inert
matter. The five gross elements: earth, water, fire, air and
ether are called mahä-bhüta (gross elements). Smell, taste,
form, touch and sound are their five respective qualities.
Hence, there are ten elements. You should understand that
the senses are their active elements initiated by the element
of the false ego, or ahaìkära, and that mahät-tattva is their
cause. The mind and intelligence have been mentioned as
separate elements, because of their prominent and distinctive functions among the group of elements, but in fact they
are one. This entire group is all part of My external energy.”
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Ç LOKA 5

vijs;ferLRoU;ka izd`fra fof¼ es ijke~A
thoHkwrka egkckgks ;;sna /kk;Zrs txr~AA‡AaA
apareyam itas tv anyäà / prakåtià viddhi me paräm
jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho / yayedaà dhäryate jagat
mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed (Arjuna); viddhi—you must
understand; iyam—this (material energy); (to be) aparä—
inferior; tu—but; itaù—beyond it; (there is) anyäm—another; paräm—superior; prakåtim—energy; me—of Mine;
(consisting of) jéva-bhütäm—the living beings; yayä—by
which; i d a m— t h i s ; j a g a t— univ erse; d h ä r y a t e— i s a c cepted.

O Mahä-bäho, you should know that My external
energy, which consists of eight divisions, is inferior. There is another p otency of Mine known as
the jéva-svarüpa , which is superior and which accepts this material world for the purpose of enjoying the fruits of karma .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Because its nature is inert, the earlier mentioned bahiraìgaçakti is external (aparä). The taöastha-çakti, in the form of
the jévas, is different from this bahiraìga-çakti and superior
(parä) to it because of the presence of consciousness. The
reason that it is superior is that by its conscious nature it
sustains the universe, that is, it accepts the material world
for the purpose of its own enjoyment.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“Besides this material nature (aparä prakåti), there is My
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marginal nature (taöasthä prakåti), which is also called
jéva or parä prakåti. That prakåti is conscious (caitanyasvarüpä), and it is in the form of the jévas (jéva-svarüpä).
All the jévas emanating from that energy have made this
inert material world conscious. The jéva has the capacity to understand and move in either the cit-jagat (transcendental world), which has emanated from My internal energy (antaraìga-çakti), or in the jaòa-jagat (inert
world) which has emanated from My external energy
(bahiraìga-çakti). Jéva-çakti is also called taöastha-çakti
for this reason.”
Those baddha-jévas who are averse to Çré Kåñëa manifest
in this world from this taöastha-çakti. It is a great misconception to think that the baddha-jévas have given up their
service to Kåñëa, and have come from Vaikuëöha or even
higher, from Goloka. This idea is opposed to siddhänta. Once
a jéva has attained service to Kåñëa in His abode, it is impossible for him to fall from that position. As it is said in
Gétä (15.6):
yad gatvä na nivartante / tad dhäma paramaà mama
Those who attain My supreme dhäma never return to this material world.

Citraketu Mahäräja and Jaya and Vijaya never fell down.
They appeared in this world voluntarily, and enacted the
roles of baddha-jévas for the pleasure of Bhagavän. The jévas
who are absorbed in service to Çré Kåñëa in the spiritual
world manifest either from Çré Baladeva Prabhu, or from
His expansion, Mahä-Saìkarñaëa, who is non-different
from Him. They are eternally liberated jévas. It is never
possible that they fall.
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Ç LOKA 6

,r|ksuhfu Hkwrkfu lokZ.khR;qi/kkj;A
vga d`RLuL; txr% izHko% izy;LrFkkAAˆAA
etad yonéni bhütäni / sarväëéty upadhäraya
ahaà kåtsnasya jagataù / prabhavaù pralayas tathä
upadhäraya—know; etad—that; iti—that; sarväëi—all;
bhütäni—living beings; (have come from these) yonéni—energies; aham—I; (am) prabhavaù—the origin; tathä—and;
pralayaù—annihilation; kåtsnasya—of the whole; jagataù—universe.

Know that all created beings have been born from
these two prakåtis . I alone am the sole cause of the
creation and destruction of the entire universe.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, Çré Bhagavän establishes Himself as the cause of the
universe, for He is the origin of both these çaktis. Mäyä-çakti
as kñetra (the field) and jéva-çakti as kñetrajïa (the knower
of the field) are the two causes of all moving and non-moving created beings. “Thus, as the controller of these çaktis, I
am the creator of the entire universe. At the time of annihilation, these çaktis dissolve and rest in Me, the supreme energetic (çaktimän). I am therefore their only destroyer.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Cit
and acit (conscious and inert), that is, the jévas and the inert
creation, have emanated from these two prakåtis. Both mäyä
and jéva-çakti are My potencies as they originate from Me. I,
Bhagavän, am therefore the root cause of both the origin and
dissolution of the universe.”

Ç L O K A 6-7
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Ç LOKA 7

eÙk% ijrja ukU;r~ fdf´pnfLr /ku´t;A
ef; loZfena izksra lw=s ef.kx.kk boAA‰AA
mattaù parataraà nänyat / kiïcid asti dhanaïjaya
mayi sarvam idaà protaà / sütre maëi-gaëä iva
dhanaïjaya—O winner of wealth, Arjuna; na asti—there does
not exist; kiïcit—anything; anyat—else; parataram—greater;
mattaù—than Me; sarvam—all; idam—this universe; protam—
is dependent; mayi—on Me; iva—as; maëi-gaëäù—jewels;
(strung) sütre—on a thread.

O Dhanaïjaya, there is nothing sup erior to Me.
This whole universe is dep endent on Me, like jewels strung on a thread.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “In this way, I am the cause of everything. Just as cause and effect are non-different from each
other, so are the energy and the energetic.”
It is said in çruti: ekam evädvitéyaà brahma. “Before the
creation of this universe, there was only one Absolute Reality without a second.” (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.2.1)
Moreover: neha nänästi kiïcana. “Nothing exists except for
advaya brahma, the one non-dual Absolute Truth in various
forms.” (Båhad-Äranyaka-Upaniñad 4.4.19)
Also in çruti it is stated: “Since My çaktis are the cause of
all creations, I am the cause of everything.”
In this way, after first explaining His nature of being everything, Bhagavän is now explaining His quality of being
all-pervading by the words mayi and so on. Sarvam idam
means, “Both the cit (conscious) and jaòa (inert) universes
are non-different from Me because they are My creations
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(effects). In other words, they are My svarüpa, and just as
jewels are strung on a thread, they are strung on Me,
Antaryämé.” Çré Madhusüdana Sarasvatépäda has written:
sütre maëi-gaëä iva. “This example merely proves that the
universe is resting in Bhagavän, but it does not prove that
He is the cause of the universe. However, ‘gold is the cause
of a golden earring’ is an appropriate example to establish
Him as the cause of the universe.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka, Çré Bhagavän established Himself as
the independent cause of creation and dissolution. Now, in
the present çloka, He is establishing that as all-pervading
Antaryämé, He alone is the cause of maintenance. “I, Çré Kåñëa,
am the parama-tattva and the cause of all causes.” Lord Brahmä
also establishes this principle in Brahma-saàhitä (5. 1):
éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaù sarva-käraëa-käraëam
The Supreme Lord, the embodiment of truth, consciousness and
joy, is Govinda Kåñëa. He is without beginning, the origin of all
that be, and the Cause of all causes.

To make this subject easier to understand, we will cite
concepts from Govinda-bhäñya written by Çré Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa: “Parabrahma-svarüpa, Çré Kåñëa, is the Supreme Absolute Reality (para-tattva-vastu). There is nothing superior to Him because there is no other independent
entity. Yasmät paraà nä param asti kiïcit (Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 3.9). These statements from the çrutis have not
accepted the existence of anything higher than the allworshipable brahma. In the Vedas (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad
3.8-9) it is said: “I have known this effulgent brahma
which is like the sun and beyond all darkness (ignorance).

Ç L O K A 7-8
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One attains immortality and the goal of human life
(puruñärtha) by knowing Him. The only means to attain
immortality is by knowledge of this mahä-puruña. There is
nothing superior to Him.”
“After accepting the superiority of parabrahma established
in these mantras, it is further said: ‘Those who know the pure
or constitutional nature of brahma attain immortality in due
course of time; otherwise there is no cessation to their miseries.’ If something is accepted as superior to brahma, then
Çré Kåñëa’s statement: mattaù parataraà nänyat kiïcid asti
dhanaïjaya, becomes false” Govinda-bhäñya (Brahma-sütra
3.2.37).
Çvetäsvatara Upaniñad (6.8) repeats the same: na tat-samaç
cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate. “There is nothing equal to or greater
than saviçeña-brahma-tattva.”
Ç LOKA 8

jlks·geIlq dkSUrs; izHkkfLe 'kf'klw;Z;ks%A
iz.ko% loZosns"kq 'kCn% [ks ikS#"ka u`"kqAAŠAA
raso’ham apsu kaunteya / prabhäsmi çaçi-süryayoù
praëavaù sarva-vedeñu / çabdaù khe pauruñaà nåñu
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; aham—I; asmi—am; rasaù—the taste;
apsu—in water; prabhä—the light; çaçi-süryayoù—of the moon
and sun; praëavaù—the syllable oà; sarva-vedeñu—in all Vedic
mantras; çabdaù—the sound; khe—in ether; (and the)
pauruñam—ability; nåñu—in man.

O Kaunteya, I am the taste in water, the radiance
of the moon and sun, and the syllable oà in all
Vedic mantras . I am the sound in ether and the ability in man.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“As Antaryämé, I enter into and exist in this universe which
was created by Me. Similarly, I alone exist as the essence
within all humans and all other living entities. Somewhere
I am the cause and somewhere I am the effect.” Çré Bhagavän
is speaking this çloka beginning with the words raso ‘ham
and the next three çlokas in order to establish this truth. Apsu
(water) means, “The rasa (taste) in water, is its cause, which
is also My opulence (vibhüti). Similarly, My effulgence is the
cause of the sun and the moon, and oàkära is the cause of
the Vedas. They are also My vibhüti. I am also the cause of
the sky, sound, and the very essence of human beings, which
is the source of their vital energy (pauruña).”
Ç LOKA 9

iq.;ks xU/k% i`fFkO;k´p rst'pkfLe foHkkolkSA
thoua
loZHkwrs"kq
ri'pkfLe rifLo"kqAA‹AA
puëyo gandhaù påthivyäï ca / tejaç cäsmi vibhävasau
jévanaà sarva-bhüteñu / tapaç cäsmi tapasviñu
asmi—I am; puëyaù—the pure; gandhaù—fragrances;
påthivyäm—within the earth; ca—and; tejaù—the heat;
vibhävasau—within fire; ca—and; jévanam—life; sarva-bhüteñu—
in all beings; ca—and; asmi—I am; tapaù—austerity; tapasviñu—
in ascetics.

I am the pure fragrance of the earth, the heat in
fire, the life in all beings and the austerity of the
ascetics.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
According to the Amara-koña dictionary, the word puëya
means an original and attractive fragrance. The use of the
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Ç L O K A 9 - 11

word ca indicates the relationship of the word puëya with
rasa (taste), etc. The word teja implies the capacity to digest
and cook all ingredients. It also means to illuminate and to
protect from cold and so on. This capacity is the essence.
Jévana means essence in the form of life, and tapa means to
tolerate dualities.
Ç LOKA 10

chta eka loZHkwrkuka fof¼ ikFkZ lukrue~A
cqf¼cqZf¼erkefLe
rstLrstfLoukege~AAƒŒAA
béjaà mäà sarva-bhütänäà / viddhi pärtha sanätanam
buddhir buddhimatäm asmi / tejas tejasvinäm aham
pärtha—O son of Påthä; viddhi—know; mäm—Me; (as)
sanätanam—the eternal; béjam—seed; sarva-bhütänäà—for all
living beings; aham—I; asmi—am; buddhiù—the intelligence;
buddhimatäm—of the intelligent; (and the) tejaù—prowess;
tejasvinäm—of the powerful.

O Pärtha, know Me to be the eternal cause of all
beings. I am the intelligence of the intelligent, and
the prowess of the powerful.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word béja (seed) means the untransformed cause
which is called pradhäna. Sanätana means eternal. “The
essence of an intelligent person is his intelligence, and that
is Me.”
Ç LOKA 11

cya cyorka pkga dkejkxfoo£tre~A
/kekZfo#¼ks Hkwrs"kq dkeks·fLe Hkjr"kZHkAAƒƒAA
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balaà balavatäà cähaà / käma-räga-vivarjitam
dharmäviruddho bhüteñu / kämo’smi bharatarñabha
bharata-åñabha—O best of Bharata’s line; aham asmi—I am;
balam—the strength; balavatäm—of the strong; vivarjitam—
devoid; käma-räga—of lust and attachment; ca—and; käma—
passion; bhüteñu—in all living beings; dharma-aviruddhaù—not
incompatible with the codes of dharma.

O best of the Bharata dynasty, I am the strength
of the strong, free from attachment and desire. In
all beings I am sexual union in accordance with
dharma , for the purpose of procreation alone.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word käma generally refers to the desire for one’s
maintenance, and räga refers to anger. In this context,
however, these meanings do not apply. Dharmäviruddhaù
means that which is not opposed to dharma, that is, passion which is used only to produce children from one’s own
wife.
Ç LOKA 12

;s pSo lkfÙodk Hkkok jktlkLrkelk'p ;sA
eÙk ,osfr rkfUof¼ u Roga rs"kq rs ef;AAƒ„AA
ye caiva sättvikä bhävä / räjasäs tämasäç ca ye
matta eveti tän viddhi / na tv ahaà teñu te mayi
ca—and; viddhi—you should know; eva—certainly; ye ye—
whichever; bhäväù—states of existence (there are); sättvikäù—
in goodness; räjasäù—passion; ca—and; tämasäù—ignorance;
eva—certainly; tän—them; mattaù—to come from Me; iti—thus;
aham—I (am); na—not; teñu—in them; tu—but; te mayi—they
are in Me.
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Ç L O K A 12-13

Know that all states of existence: sättvika, räjasika and
tämasika, are manifested by the modes of My material nature. I am not subject to these modes, for they are all under
the control of My energy.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“In this way, I have explained only some of the vibhütis,
such as those which are the cause and the essence of objects.
But what is the purpose of going into details? Everything is
under My control and is My vibhüti.” To explain this, Çré
Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the words ye caiva.
“Control of the mind and senses, as well as the devas themselves are sättvika bhävas (states of existence). Happiness,
pride and other such feelings, as well as the asuras themselves
are räjasika bhävas. And lamentation, delusion and other such
attitudes, as well as räkñasas (those who are lower than
asuras), are tämasika bhävas (natures). They all come from
Me, but it should be understood that they are the effects of
the guëas of My material nature, so I am not personally
present in them. Unlike the jévas, I am not under their control; rather, they exist under My control.”
Ç LOKA 13

f=fHkxqZ.ke;SHkkZoSjsfHk% loZfena txr~A
eksfgra ukfHktkukfr ekesH;% ijeO;;e~AAƒ…AA
tribhir guëa-mayair bhävair / ebhiù sarvam idaà jagat
mohitaà näbhijänäti / mäm ebhyaù param avyayam
mohitam—deluded; ebhiù—by these; tribhiù—three; bhävaiù—
states; guëa-mayaiù—of the qualities of material nature; idam—
this; sarvam—entire; jagat—world; na abhijänäti—does not
know; mäm—Me; (who am) param—beyond; ebhyaù—these
modes; avyayam—and imperishable.
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Deluded by these three states of existence (sattva-guëa,
rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa) the whole world does not know
Me, who am beyond the modes and imperishable.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna may ask, “Why do people not know You,
Parameçvara?” In response, Kåñëa speaks this çloka beginning
with the word tribhih. “The jévas of this world are bewildered
because they are controlled by their acquired nature, which
is composed of the activities of the three guëas. This consists of control of the mind, control of the senses, happiness,
lamentation, attachment and envy. But I am beyond the
guëas and free from any perverted transformation, and that
is why they cannot understand Me.”
Ç LOKA 14

nSoh ás"kk xq.ke;h ee ek;k nqjR;;kA
ekeso ;s izi|Urs ek;kesrka rjfUr rsAAƒ†AA
daivé hy eñä guëamayé / mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante / mäyäm etäà taranti te
hi—indeed; eñä—this; daivé—divine; mäyä—illusory energy;
guëamayé—consisting of the guëas; mama—of Mine; (is)
duratyayä—difficult to overcome; te—they; ye—who;
prapadyante—surrender; eva—only; mäm—to Me; taranti—transcend; etäm—this; mäyäm—illusion.

This external energy of Mine which consists of
the three guëas , and which bewilders the jévas , is
certainly very difficult to overcome, but those who
take exclusive shelter of Me can easily transcend
this mäyä .

Ç L O K A 14
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The following question may be raised: “How can one become free from the delusion created by the three guëas?” In
response, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the
word daivé. “This mäyä is called daivé because it deludes the
devas (the jévas), who are divine by nature, but who are absorbed in the sporting pleasures of sense enjoyment. This
mäyä is guëa-mayé, composed of the three guëas. The word
guëa-mayé has another meaning. It has the form of a strong
rope with three strands. This bahiraìga-çakti which belongs
to Me, Parameçvara, is duratyayä, extremely difficult to cross
over. No one is able to cut this rope and become free from
the bondage of the guëas.” Çré Bhagavän says, “Believe Me.”
Then He touches His own chest, and goes on to say mäm,
“A person can only transcend this mäyä if he exclusively
surrenders unto Me in this form of Çyämasundara.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Parä (spiritual) and aparä (material) are Bhagavän’s two
types of çaktis. The spiritual, internal energy is called
antaraìgä (cit-çakti) and the material, external energy is
called bahiraìgä (acit, aparä or mäyä-çakti). In the Upaniñads
it is also said: mäyän tu prakåtià vidyän mayinaà tu
maheçvaram. “Mäyä should be understood as aparä-çakti, and
the person (puruña) who is the shelter of mäyä, should be
understood to be the maheçvara, the Supreme Controller.”
(Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 4.10)
This is also confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.5.30): na
yasya kaçcätititarti mäyäà / yayä jano muhyati veda närtham.”
The jéva is bewildered by mäyä-çakti and therefore he is unable
to understand the nature of the self. This insurmountable
mäyä of Bhagavän cannot be overcome by anyone without
His mercy.”
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One may question that if mäyä-çakti is the cause of the jéva’s
bondage, can one become free from this bondage by pleasing
this mäyä-çakti? What is the need to take shelter of Çré Hari,
Guru and the Vaiñëavas? In the present çloka, Bhagavän responds to this, using the words mama mäyä. He says, “This
mäyä is not independent, rather, it is under My control, so it
has no independence to liberate anyone from the material
world.” This is what He means by the statement: mäm eva ye
prapadyante. “Only a person who surrenders to Me can cross
over this insurmountable mäyä of Mine; others cannot.”
This is also confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.58):
samäçritä ye pada-pallava-plavaà
mahat-padaà puëya-yaço muräreù
bhavämbudhir vatsa-padaà paraà padaà
padaà padaà yad vipadäà na teñäm
When a person takes shelter of the boat of the lotus feet of Çré
Kåñëa, who is supremely famous and is the shelter of great personalities such as Çiva and Brahmä, this ocean of the material
world becomes just like the water contained in the hoof-print
of a calf. His supreme destination is then Vaikuëöha, which is
free from all types of miseries.

Ç LOKA 15

u eka nq"d`fruks ew<k% izi|Urs ujk/kek%A
ek;;kiârKkuk vklqja HkkoekfJrk%AAƒ‡AA
na mäà duñkåtino müòhäù / prapadyante narädhamäù
mäyayäpahåta-jïänä / äsuraà bhävam äçritäù
duñkåtinaù—miscreants; müòhäù—fools; nara-adhamäù—the
lowest among mankind; (and) apahåta-jïänäù—those whose
knowledge is stolen; mäyayä—by illusion; äçritäù—who take
shelter; äsuram—of the demonic; bhävam—nature; na
prapadyante—do not surrender; mäm—to Me.
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Those miscreants and fools who are devoid of discrimination, who are the lowest among human beings, whose knowledge has been completely stolen
by mäyä , and who have an äsurika nature, do not
surrender unto Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If the question is raised, “Why, then, do the paëòitas not
take shelter of You?” Çré Bhagavän replies, “Those who are
genuine paëòitas do take exclusive shelter of Me, but those
who like to consider themselves to be paëòitas do not.” Çré
Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the words
na mäm to explain this. The word duñkåtinaù refers to those
who are wicked, though they may have some piety. And some
may appear to be paëòitas but are actually kupaëòitas (pseudo
paëòitas). They are of four types:
(1)Müòhäù—a fruitive worker (a karmé), who is no better
than an animal. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.32.19) describes, “Just
as a stool-eating hog rejects sweet-rice and enjoys stool, those
cheated by destiny, who give up the nectar of hearing harikathä and engage in hearing other useless talks, are most unfortunate.” Who but an animal would not like to perform
sevä to Çré Mukunda?
(2)Narädhama—the lowest among mankind. Even after
performing bhakti for some time and attaining the qualities
of a human being, they finally give up the process of bhakti
wilfully, thinking that it is not effective in attaining the desired fruit. Such persons are narädhamas.
(3)Mäyayäpahåta-jïäna—those whose knowledge has been
stolen by mäyä, even after studying the çästra. They think
that only the form of Çré Näräyaëa, situated in Vaikuëöha,
can be served eternally and can grant eternal bhakti; one
cannot perform bhakti eternally to other forms, such as Räma
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and Kåñëa, because They are human-like. Çré Bhagavän has
said in the Gétä (9.11): “Fools disrespect Me when I appear in
My human form. After apparently surrendering unto Me, they
have not surrendered in reality.”
(4)Äsuraà bhävam äçritäù— “Asuras such as
Jaräsandha shoot arrows in order to hurt My transcendental body. Similarly, persons who carry this äsurika
bhäva use illogical reasoning to deny My çré-vigraha (Deity form), which is eternally situated in Vaikuëöha. They
do not surrender unto Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Having taken shelter of an äsurika bhäva, four types of persons
do not surrender unto Me: the duñkåta (wicked), the müòhaù
(foolish), the narädhama (lowest of human beings) and the
mäyäyäpahåta-jïäné (persons whose knowledge is covered by
mäyä).
(1)Duñkåtas are those who live an extremely unrighteous life.
(2)Müòhäs are those atheistic persons who only follow
moral principles, without taking shelter of Me, the presiding
Deity of morality.
(3)Narädhamas are the lowest of human beings, are those
who consider Me to be only an aspect of morality, but not
the Lord of morality.
(4)Mäyäyäpahåta-jïänés are those whose knowledge remains covered by mäyä, and even when they have studied
çästras such as Vedänta they worship the devas such as
Brahmä. They do not know My omnipotent nature, the
eternal conscious nature of the jéva, the temporary nature
of the relationship of the jéva with inert matter, or the eternal nature of the relationship of the jéva with Me as My
servant.”
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Ç LOKA 16

prqfoZ/kk HktUrs eka tuk% lqd`fruks·tqZuA
vkÙkksZ ftKklqjFkkZFkhZ Kkuh p Hkjr"kZHkAAƒˆAA
catur-vidhä bhajante mäà / janäù sukåtino’rjuna
ärtto jijïäsur arthärthé / jïäné ca bharatarñabha
arjuna—O Arjuna; bharata-åñabha—best of Bharata’s lineage;
catur-vidhäù—four kinds; sukåtinaù—of pious; janäù—persons;
bhajante—worship; mäm—Me; ärtta—the distressed; jijïäsuù—
the inquisitive; artha-arthé—the seeker of wealth; ca—and;
jïäné—the man in knowledge.

O best of the Bharata dynasty, there are four types
of pious men who perform My bhajana ; the distressed
( ärtta ), the inquisitive ( jijïäsu ), the seeker of wealth
( arthärthé ) and the man of wisdom ( jïäné ).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Who then performs Your bhajana?” In response to this
question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the
words catur-vidhä. “Sukåta refers to those who worship Me
and who follow the rules and regulations of varëäçramadharma. Ärtta refers to persons afflicted with distress such
as disease and who worship Me to get relief. Jijïäsu means
those who worship Me desiring ätma-jïäna (knowledge of
the self) or scholarly knowledge of the çästra through grammar. Arthärthé refers to those who worship Me with a desire
for enjoyment in this world, such as possession of land, elephants, horses, beautiful women, gold, or enjoyment in
Svarga. Jïänés with pure hearts also worship Me. Of these
four, the first three are sakäma-gåhasthas, householders who
have fruitive desires, and the fourth group consists of niñkämasannyäsés (renunciates who perform selfless actions).
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These four types of persons are eligible to perform pradhänébhütä bhakti, the process wherein bhakti predominates over
karma, jïäna, etc. The first three perform karma-miçrä
bhakti, bhakti mixed with karma, and the fourth performs
jïäna-miçrä bhakti, bhakti mixed with jïäna. Later, in the
çloka: sarva-dväräëi samyamya (Gétä 8.12.), yoga-miçrä bhakti
will be explained. However, kevala-bhakti, which is devoid
of karma or jïäna, is explained in the beginning of the Seventh Chapter: mayy äsakta-manäù pärtha (Gétä 7.1). Kevalabhakti will also be delineated later in two çlokas: ananyacetäh satatam (Gétä 8.14) and mahätmänas tu mäà pärtha
(Gétä 9.13).
In the middle six chapters of Gétä, Çré Bhagavän has explained two types of bhakti: pradhäné-bhütä and kevalä. In
the third process, which is called guëébhütä bhakti, bhakti is
present to some extent but it is predominated by karma, jïäna
and so forth. This is the process that karmés, jïänés and yogés
perform simply to attain perfection in their respective
endeavours. It cannot be called bhakti because it is karma or
jïäna, etc., which predominate, and not bhakti herself.
Prädhänyena vyapadeçä bhavanti is a name given to something according to its predominating element. According to
this principle of logic (nyäya), such processes are named after their respective predominating natures: karma, jïäna and
yoga. These processes are not categorised as bhakti because
bhakti is not predominant.
The result of sakäma-karma is Svarga, and the result of
niñkäma-karma is jïäna. The result of jïäna and yoga is
mokña. Now, the result of the two types of bhakti, pradhänébhütä and kevalä, are being explained. In pradhäné-bhütä
bhakti, those who are distressed (ärtta), those who aspire for
knowledge (jijïäsu) and those who seek wealth (arthärthé)
perform karma-miçrä bhakti, that is, bhakti which is mixed
with karma. Hence they are called sakäma-bhaktas. The only
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result of this type of bhakti is the fulfilment of one’s material desires. Due to the superior nature of the object of their
endeavour (bhakti), they finally attain mokña, e.g. sälokya,
which is characterised by a predominance of happiness and
majesty (aiçvarya). They do not fall down, like a karmé who
falls after enjoying in Svarga. This is stated later on: yänti
mad-yäjino ‘pi mäm (Gétä 9.25).
The result of the fourth type, jïäna-miçrä bhakti, is superior to that of karma-miçrä bhakti. Those who practise it
attain çänta-rati, like the four Kumäras, headed by Sanaka.
By the special mercy of Çré Bhagavän and His bhaktas, this
type of bhakti culminates in premotkarña, the excellence of
prema, which is seen in people like Çukadeva Gosvämi.
When karma-miçrä bhakti is niñkäma (selfless), it results in
jïäna-miçrä bhakti, the result of which has just been explained.
Sometimes, a person who is performing jïäna-miçrä or
karma-miçrä bhakti attains prema in the moods of däsya
(servitorship) and so forth, due to his intense desire which is
developed by the association of bhaktas who have däsyabhava, etc. That prema, however, is predominated by aiçvarya.
The result of çuddhä, ananyä, akiïcanä and uttama-bhakti,
etc., which is free from jïäna and karma and which has
various branches, is that one attains the position of a loving
associate of Kåñëa in däsya-bhäva, sakhya-bhäva and so on.
This has been established in many places in the commentaries of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The concept of sädhya-bhakti
has also been briefly explained in this commentary.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Çré Kåñëa as saying, “It
is generally not possible for those who are miscreants (duñkåta)
to perform My bhajana, because they are not on the path of
gradually developing their consciousness. Sometimes, however,
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such people attain My service by chance. Among those with
sukåti who lead a regulated life, four types are qualified to
perform My bhajana. Those who are engaged in kämyakarma (fruitive activities) remember Me when they are afflicted by some misery. They are called ärtta, the distressed.
Even those who are duñkåta sometimes remember Me when
in distress.
“The foolish (müòhaù), who stick to morality as described
in the previous çloka, engage in the gradual process of inquiring about tattva-jïäna. By this, they feel the necessity of
accepting the existence of Parameçvara. As He is the object
of their inquisitiveness, they gradually remember Me.
Narädhamas, the lowest among mankind, who take up bhakti
and then later discard it, gradually become dissatisfied with
their concept of an ethical controller, and come to realise the
real controller of morality. They then become regulated
bhaktas and, since they turn to Me to fulfil their desired goals,
they are known as arthärthé. When the jéva realises that
knowledge of brahma and Paramätmä is incomplete, he takes
shelter of My çuddha-jïäna. At that time the covering of
mäyä is removed and, knowing himself to be My eternal servant, he accepts My full shelter.
“Those who are ärtta (distressed) have the defect of various
desires; those who are jijïäsu (inquisitive) have the defect of
bondage to moralistic knowledge; the arthärthés (seekers of
wealth) have the defect of striving to attain Svarga; and the
jïänés, who think that bhagavat-tattva is temporary, have the
defect of wanting to merge into brahma. When these impurities are removed, these four types of persons become eligible
to perform pure bhakti. As long as these impurities exist in them,
their pure bhakti is considered to be pradhäné-bhütä. They
attain bhakti when their impurities are completely removed.
This bhakti is called kevalä, akiïcinä or uttamä.”
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The word sukåti used in this çloka means piety that is generated from following the principles of varëa and äçrama.
Such pious persons, whose bhakti is pradhäné-bhütä, engage
in Bhagavän’s service in four ways.
Examples of karma pradhäné-bhütä bhakti are included in
the first three categories below:
(1)Ärtta: Kings who were captured by Jaräsandha; and
Gajendra, who was caught by a crocodile.
(2)Jijïäsu: Çaunaka and other åñis who were inquisitive
about ätma-jïäna.
(3)Arthärthé: Those such as Dhruva who sought wealth.
(4)Jïäné: The four Kumäras come in this category. This is
jïäna-pradhäné-bhütä bhakti.
Pradhäné-bhütä bhakti is defined as that karma, jïäna and
yoga in which bhakti predominates, in other words, where
karma, jïäna and yoga are subordinate to bhakti.
Kevala-bhakti is defined as follows:
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà / jïäna-karmädy-anävröam
änukülyena kåñëänu-çélanam bhaktir uttamä
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.11
Uttama-bhakti is performed when a person is free from all other
desires except to render service to Kåñëa, when his intelligence
is completely free from the concept of nirviçeña-brahma-jïäna,
and from affinity to nitya (regular) and naimittika (causal or
occasional) karma, yoga, tapasyä, etc., and when he renders service to Kåñëa and His bhaktas in a favourable way.

Guëé-bhütä bhakti is defined as that process in which
karma, jïäna and yoga predominate, not bhakti. When bhakti
is only practised to assist in the attainment of mokña or
Svarga, then such karma is merely called karma, jïäna is
called jïäna, and yoga is called yoga. Such karma, jïäna and
yoga are not çuddha-bhakti, but guëé-bhütä bhakti. Guëé-
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bhütä bhakti is not considered to be in the category of bhakti
because bhakti does not predominate in it. In conclusion,
therefore, bhakti is of two types: kevalä and pradhäné-bhütä.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has given detailed
explanations of bhakti-tattva in his Särärtha-darçiné commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam. For this information, one should
consult the following çlokas from Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
ätmärämaç ca munayo (1.7.10), åte ‘rthaà yat pratéyeta (2.9.34),
muktänäm api siddhänäm (6.14.5), yävan nå-käya-ratham
(7.15.45) and ye ‘nye ‘ravindäkña (10.2.32).
Ç LOKA 17

rs"kka Kkuh fuR;;qä ,dHkfäfoZf'k";rsA
fiz;ks fg Kkfuuks·R;FkZega l p ee fiz;%AAƒ‰AA
teñäà jïäné nitya-yukta / eka-bhaktir viçiñyate
priyo hi jïänino’ty-artham / ahaà sa ca mama priyaù
jïäné—the man in knowledge; nitya-yuktaù—is always connected; eka-bhaktiù—and exclusively devoted; viçiñyate—is distinguished; teñäm—among these; hi—certainly; aham—I; (am)
ati-artham priyaù—exceedingly dear; jïäninaù—to the jïäné; ca—
and; saù—he; (is) priyaù—dear; mama—to Me.

The tattva-vit jïäné , My exclusive devotee whose
thoughts are always fixed on Me, is the best of these,
because I am very dear to him and he is very dear
to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Who is the best of the four types of devotees who are eligible
to perform bhakti?” In answer, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka
beginning with the word teñäm. “Those jïänés who are always
united with Me are the best of the four. By the practice of jïäna,
their thoughts are completely under control and thus their
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minds remain one-pointed. The other three types (ärtta and
so on) are not like this.” Arjuna then asks, “Do all jïänés
worship You out of fear that they may fail in their endeavour to attain jïäna?” In response, Bhagavän says eka-bhakti.
Ekä means prominent. This means, “Those jïänés in whom
bhakti is prominent (pradhäné-bhütä) perform bhajana to Me,
unlike other jïänés in whom jïäna is prominent. Those who
are attached only to bhakti are bhakti-eka, and they are
jïänés in name only.
“In this way, in My beautiful form of Çyämasundara, I am
very dear to the jïänés. In the states of both sädhana and
sädhya, they are unable to give up their attachment to this
form. It is because of the principle of surrender (as described
in Gétä 4.11) that they are also very dear to Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “When
they have become free from impurities, the ärtta, jijïäsu,
arthärthé and jïäné become devotedly surrendered to Me and
become My bhaktas. Among them, the jïänés attain çuddhajïäna, having given up the impurity of jïäna, which is the
desire for salvation. They then become endowed with bhaktiyoga, and attain superiority over the other three types of
devotees. This means that although the process of karma
cleanses the jéva of all impurities, the svarüpa of the jéva,
which is conscious by nature, is not realised by the practice
of karma to the same extent that it is realised by the cultivation of jïäna-yoga. Ultimately, by associating submissively
with bhaktas, everyone realises his own svarüpa. During the
sädhana stage, only jïäné-bhaktas who are eka-bhaktir
viçiñyate (specifically endowed with one-pointed pure devotion), are superior to the other three types of eligible persons
described above. They are My unalloyed servants. Thus I am
very dear to them and they are also very dear to Me.”
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Çukadeva Goswämi is an example of this. Previously, he was
a brahma-jïäné, but in the association of Çré Vyäsadeva, he
realised bhagavat-jïäna (prema-bhakti). During the sädhana
stage, the service to Kåñëa of those bhaktas who have attained
pure knowledge (çuddha-jïäna) is also supremely pure, without the slightest scent of materialism.
Ç LOKA 18

mnkjk% loZ% ,oSrs Kkuh RokReSo es ere~A
vkfLFkr% l fg ;qäkRek ekesokuqÙkeka xfre~AAƒŠAA
udäräù sarvaù evaite / jïäné tv ätmaiva me matam
ästhitaù sa hi yuktätmä / mäm evänuttamäà gatim
eva—certainly; ete—these; (are) sarvaù—all; udäräù—magnanimous (souls); tu—but; jïäné—the man in knowledge; matam—
is considered; me—by Me; (as) eva ätma—My very self; hi eva—
certainly; saù—that; yukta-ätmä—soul is always connected;
ästhitaù—abiding; mäm—in Me; anuttamäm—as His unsurpassable; gatim—goal (of life).

Though these are all certainly great souls, I consider the jïäné to be as dear to Me as My own self.
Since his thoughts dwell always in Me, he takes determined shelter of Me as his supreme destination.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Does that mean that the other three types of persons, the
ärtta and so on, are not dear to You?” In response, Çré
Bhagavän says, “No, no, that is not so,” and speaks this çloka
beginning with udäräh. “Whoever performs My bhajana with
a desire to receive something from Me, and who accepts that
benediction when I award it to him, is dear to Me. Having
had their desires fulfilled by Me, they give Me the quality of
being bhakta-vatsala (affectionate to My bhakta). However,
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jïäné tv ätmaiva refers to the jïäné who is considered to be
My own self and extremely dear to Me, because, while performing My bhajana, he does not expect anything in return
from Me such as Svarga or mokña. As a result I always remain under his control. He is like My own self. This is My
opinion. Because he knows only Me, Çyämasundara, as the
highest destination, he remains free from anxiety and he is
determined to attain Me. He does not take shelter of My
nirviçeña-svarüpa, brahma-nirväëa.
“I am bhakta-vatsala Bhagavän, and I consider such a jïäné,
who is endowed with niñkäma-pradhäné-bhütä bhakti, to be
My very self. But one who is endowed with unalloyed kevalabhakti is even more dear than My own self.”
It is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.15): “O Uddhava, as
a bhakta you are so dear to Me; not even My own son Brahmä
or Çaìkara, Saìkarñaëa, Laksmé-devé or My own svarüpa are
as dear to Me as you are.” Moreover, Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(9.4.64) says: “Without the associaton of My bhakta sädhus I
do not desire even the bliss of My own svarüpa.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.42) says ätmäräma also enjoys.
This means that, although yogeçvareçvaraù Çré Kåñëa is
ätmäräma, who delights within Himself, He receives a greater
pleasure from the service of the gopés. Thus He mercifully
enjoys and performs pastimes with them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “When
the above-described four classes of devotees accept kevalabhakti, they become supremely great. However, the jïänébhaktas are situated in Me because they have more niñöhä
than the others to realise Me, the supreme conscious entity,
and their highest destination. They are very dear to Me, and
are able to control Me completely.”
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People perform bhajana to Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa as a result of
sukåti accumulated in their previous lives. Those who are averse
to Kåñëa remain non-devotees, engaged in the worship of various devas and devés. Therefore, those who perform Kåñëa’s
bhajana are endowed with great intelligence, whether they have
material desires (sakäma) or are free from them (niñkäma). This
is also expressed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.10):
akämaù sarva-kämo vä / mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena / yajeta puruñaà param
In his Çärärtha-darçiné commentary on this çloka, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains the word udäradhéh to mean of pure and great intelligence (su-buddhi). “Performance of Bhagavän’s bhajana is the symptom of pure and
great intelligence regardless of whether one has material
desires or is free from them. The absence of such worship is
a symptom of impure and lowly intelligence.”
What to speak of the devotees who are free from material
desires, even those devotees who have material desires attain
service to Bhagavän in His abode, by His mercy or by the
mercy of His bhaktas, when they have enjoyed their desired
objective. Therefore, they possess pure and great intelligence.
Ç LOKA 19

cgwuka tUeukeUrs Kkuoku~ eka izi|rsA
oklqnso% loZfefr l egkRek lqnqyZHk%AAƒ‹AA
bahünäà janmanäm ante / jïänavän mäà prapadyate
väsudevaù sarvam iti / sa mahätmä sudurlabhaù
ante—at the end; bahünäm—of many; janmanäm—births;
jïänavän—one who has knowledge; iti—that; väsudevaù—
Väsudeva; sarvam—is everything; prapadyate—surrenders;
mäm—to Me; saù—that; mahä-ätmä—great soul; (is) sudurlabhaù—extremely rare.
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After many births of spiritual practice, the jïäné who is
endowed with knowledge that everything both conscious and
inert is related to Väsudeva surrenders himself fully to Me,
and performs bhajana to Me. Such a mahätmä is extremely
rare.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The following question may be raised: “Since the jïänés
accept Your shelter as the supreme destination, they certainly
attain You, but how long will it take for such jïänés to become
qualified to enter bhakti?” In answer to this, Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with the word bahünäm.
“Väsudevaù sarvam means that those jïänés take shelter of Me
when, after many, many births they see Väsudeva everywhere.
Such sädhus surrender unto Me due to the influence of good
association which is arranged by My will. That is, they surrender to Me according to the bhäva received in such association. Among thousands and thousands of men, such a jïäné
bhakta, whose thoughts are fixed in Me is very rare, what to
speak of aikäntika-bhaktas, who are far more rare.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
“Of the four types of devotees (ärtta, etc.), the jïänés who
have niñöhä in Me, Kåñëa, are the best.” A jïäné who has
spiritual fortune (sukåti) attains the association of çuddha
Vaiñëavas after many, many lifetimes, and he thus becomes
aware of the svarüpa of Çré Väsudeva. He sees Bhagavän
Väsudeva everywhere, which means that he sees everything
as being related to Väsudeva. Thus he obtains çuddha-bhakti
to Çré Kåñëa. Such mahätmäs are extremely rare.
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has given the following comment on this çloka: “The bhaktas who are ärtta, jijïäsu and
arthärthé enjoy the highest type of material happiness for
many lifetimes as a result of devotion unto Me. Finally, they
become detached from such material pleasure, and in some
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lifetime come in contact with Vaiñëavas who know My
svarüpa-tattva. In that association, they attain knowledge of
My svarüpa. Knowing only Me, Kåñëa, the son of Vasudeva,
as the parama-tattva, they take shelter of Me.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “After performing sädhana for many, many lifetimes, the jévas
attain pure jïäna, and become steadfast in the transcendental consciousness of the self. In the beginning of such spiritual practice, when they are trying to give up their mundane
identification, they take support of impersonal monism
(advaita-bhäva) to some extent. During this stage, they develop disgust towards the material world, but they also remain indifferent toward spirituality, especially regarding the
variegated nature of spiritual life. When they have become
a little advanced in the eternal, conscious existence of the
self (caitanya-dharma), and in understanding the special
nature of spiritual life which consists of variegated activities, they become attracted to it and surrender unto Me, who
am paraà caitanya-rüpa (the supreme conscious form). At
that time they understand that this mundane world is not
independent but a perverted reflection of the conscious reality, the transcendental realm, and that a relationship with
Väsudeva also exists in this world. Hence everything is in
relationship with Väsudeva. Those mahätmäs, who have such
a surrendered attitude towards Me, are very rare.”
Ç LOKA 20

dkeSLrSLrSâZrKkuk%
izi|Urs·U;nsork%A
ra ra fu;eekLFkk; izÏR;k fu;rk% Lo;kAA„ŒAA
kämais tais tair håta-jïänäù / prapadyante’nya-devatäù
taà taà niyamam ästhäya / prakåtyä niyatäù svayä
håta-jïänäù—those whose knowledge is stolen; taiù taiù—by
their various; kämaiù—lusty desires; prapadyante—surrender;
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anya-devatäù—to other gods; ästhäya—practising; tam tam—
the various; niyamam—regulations; niyatäù—controlled;
svayä—by their own; prakåtyä—nature.

Those whose intelligence has been stolen by material desires, and who try to eliminate their distress, follow the rules of worship for a particular
deva , who can fulfil their desires. Thus, being swept
away by their own nature, they worship such devas .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Very well, I have understood that even those with material desires, such as the distressed, become partially successful by performing Your bhajana, but what is the destination
of those distressed persons who worship the devas for relief
from their miseries?” In response to this Çré Bhagavän is
speaking this çloka beginning with the words kämais tais, and
the next three çlokas. “Those who think that the devas, such
as Sürya, can immediately remove miseries like disease and
that Çré Viñëu cannot, have lost their intelligence (håtajïänäù). They remain bound by their own nature and it is
that ill-nature which keeps them from surrendering to Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Intelligent and fortunate persons, who are influenced by
various types of desires, try to satisfy their desires by worshipping Parameçvara Çré Kåñëa. When they have fulfilled
their desires, by His mercy they gradually lose interest in such
enjoyment and attain His bhajana. In this regard, the çlokas
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.10 and 5.19.26) are worth
contemplating.
As a result of being averse to Kåñëa, fools and unfortunate
persons remain bound by the räjasika and tämasika guëas and
think that the devas can fulfil their desires more quickly. They,
therefore, worship various unimportant devas according to
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their respective natures in an attempt to satisfy their various material desires, and quickly attain perishable fruits.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Those
such as the distressed are averse to Me as long as their impurities remain, but when they are freed from material impurities, they perform bhakti to Me. Those who take shelter of
My transcendental nature, however, do not become attracted
to the external nature, even though they may be full of desires. I free them from all their material motivations within
a short time. Conversely, those who are averse to Me lose their
spiritual intelligence and, being impelled by their material
desires, worship particular devas who can quickly award the
trivial objects of their desires. They do not trust Me, the eternal, beautiful Çyämasundara, the embodiment of viçuddhasattva. Hence, they are driven away from Me by their lower
räjasika and tämasika natures, and worship particular devatäs,
following whatever obscure rules are favourable to such worship.”
Ç LOKA 21

;ks ;ks ;ka ;ka ruqa Hkä% J¼;k£prqfePNfrA
rL; rL;kpyka J¼ka rkeso fon/kkE;ge~AA„ƒAA
yo yo yäà yäà tanuà bhaktaù / çraddhayärcitum icchati
tasya tasyäcaläà çraddhäà / täm eva vidadhämy aham
yäm yäm tanum—whichever form of the devatäs; yaù yaù
bhaktaù—whichever devotee; icchati—desires; arcitum—to worship; çraddhayä—with faith; eva—certainly; aham vidadhämi—
I bestow; tasya tasya—to that particular devotee; acaläm—
unshakeable; çraddhäm—faith; täm—in that (deva).

Whichever devatä the fruitive devotee wants to
faithfully worship, I, as the indwelling Antaryämé,
make his faith in that particular devatä unflinching.
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Ç L O K A 21-22

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If Arjuna says, “For the auspiciousness of their devotees,
those devatäs will generate in them faith in Your bhakti, being
pleased by their worship,” then Çré Bhagavän responds by
saying, “No, it is not so. The devatäs are unable to generate
faith (çraddhä) in devotion to themselves, so how can they
generate çraddhä in My bhakti?” Hence, He speaks this çloka
beginning with the words yo yo yam. “Whichever devatä they
may want to worship, such as Sürya, who is nothing but My
vibhüti, I, the indwelling Antaryämé, inspire their çraddhä
in that particular devatä and not in Myself. This is because
they are averse to Me. Those devatäs are also unable to generate çraddhä in Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Some think that, by worshipping the devatäs, they can
inspire çraddhä in bhagavad-bhakti in the hearts of their
worshippers. However, Çré Kåñëa explains that it is He as
Antaryämé who gives the deva worshippers steady faith in
whichever deva they desire to worship, according to their
desires, although the devas are nothing but His vibhüti. He
does not inspire faith in Himself in the hearts of those who
are averse to Him. If the devatäs cannot generate çraddhä
towards themselves in their worshippers, then how can they
create faith in Bhagavän?
Ç LOKA 22

l
r;k
J¼;k
;qäLrL;kjk/kuehgrsA
yHkrs p rr% dkeku~ e;So fofgrku~ fg rku~AA„„AA
sa tayä çraddhayä yuktas / tasyärädhanam éhate
labhate ca tataù kämän / mayaiva vihitän hi tän
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yuktaù—endowed; tayä çraddhayä—with that faith; saù—he;
éhate—tries to perform; arädhanam—the worship; tasya—of that
deva; ca—and; tataù—thereby; labhate—he attains; (the
fulfilment of); kämän—his desires; eva—in actuality; tän—those
(boons); (are) vihitän—granted; mayä—by Me; hi—alone.

Endowed
ship that
fulfilment
granted by

with such çraddhä , he attempts to worparticular devatä and thus attains
of his desires, which in actuality are
Me alone.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Ihate means ‘he does’. They attain their desired ends by
worshipping the respective devatäs, but in actuality those
devatäs are not able to fulfil those desires. Therefore, Çré
Bhagavän says: mäyaiva vihitän. “ In reality, those desires are
fulfilled by Me alone.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Some think that if they worship the devatäs, they will obtain
the fruits of their desires by that devatä’s mercy. But, from this
çloka it is clear that the devas are unable to award the results of
worship that is performed to them. Those who worship the devas
can obtain their desired results only when it is sanctioned by
Bhagavän, but such ignorant people cannot understand that it
is Çré Bhagavän, as Antaryämé who has fulfilled their desires.
Here it is seen that the devatäs cannot generate çraddhä in themselves among their own worshippers. Similarly, they cannot independently award the results of fruitive activities unless
Antaryämé Çré Bhagavän sanctions it.
Ç LOKA 23

vUroÙkq Qya rs"kka rÚoR;Yies/klke~A
nsoku~ nso;tks ;kfUr eÚäk ;kfUr ekefiAA„…AA
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antavat tu phalaà teñäà / tad bhavaty alpa-medhasäm
devän deva-yajo yänti / mad-bhaktä yänti mäm api
tu—indeed; tat phalam—that benefit; (obtained) teñäm—by
those; alpa-medhasäm—persons of meagre intelligence;
bhavati—is; antavat—perishable; (for) deva-yajaù—the worshippers of the gods; yänti—go; devän—to the gods; api—whereas;
mat-bhaktäù—My bhaktas; yänti—go; mäm—to Me.

However, the fruit attained by such men of meagre intelligence is perishable. The worshippers of
devatäs go to their planets, whereas My bhaktas come
to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The results obtained by worshipping the devatäs are perishable and transitory. If one raises the question, “Although
equal endeavour is performed in both types of worship, why
do You give perishable results to the worshippers of the devas,
and imperishable results to Your own bhaktas? For You, who
are Parameçvara, this is certainly unjust,” Çré Bhagavän responds by saying, “This is not unjust. Those who worship the
devas attain those devas and My bhaktas attain Me. One
attains the object of one’s worship. This is indeed justice. If
the devatäs themselves are perishable, how will their worshippers become imperishable and why will the results of their
worship not be destroyed?” For this reason, these worshippers have been called less intelligent. Bhagavän is eternal and
so are His bhaktas, His bhakti and the results of His bhakti.
They are all eternal.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A question may be raised, “Since the devas, as His vibhütis,
are also the limbs of Çré Bhagavän, there is no difference
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between the worship of the devas and that of the bhaktas of
Bhagavän. What is the harm in worshipping these devas if
Bhagavän Himself generates the faith in the worshippers
toward their worshipable deity, and also grants them the
result of their fruitive activities?” In response to this Çré
Bhagavän replies, “If, being impelled by some desire, one takes
shelter of the devas, he is called håta-jïäna, a person who
has lost his intelligence.” Since he attains only perishable
results, he is described as having less intelligence. Someone
may say that because Bhagavän bestows eternal results to His
bhaktas and perishable results to the worshippers of the devas,
He is not equal to both; rather He is biased. In response one
can say that it is certainly just to receive the result that one
desires. Because both the devatäs and their planets are temporary, their worshippers attain perishable results on perishable planets. However, the bhaktas of sac-cid-änanda
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa attain His eternal service in His eternal dhäma by worshipping Him. Therefore, those who are
intelligent worship the eternal form (nitya-svarüpa) of Çré
Bhagavän even if they have material desires. They do not
worship other devas and devés.
Ç LOKA 24

vO;äa O;fäekiéka eU;Urs ekecq¼;%A
ija HkkoetkuUrks eekO;;euqÙkee~AA„†AA
avyaktaà vyaktim äpannaà / manyante mäm abuddhayaù
paraà bhävam ajänanto / mamävyayam anuttamam
abuddhayaù—the unintelligent; manyante—consider; mäm—
Me; avyaktam—the unmanifest; äpannam—to have taken on;
vyaktim—a manifest form (personality); ajänantaù—they are
unaware; mama—of My; param—supreme; avyayam—imperishable; anuttamam—transcendental; bhävam—nature.
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The unintelligent consider that I, who am unmanifest and
beyond mundane existence, take birth like an ordinary human being. They do not know the supreme, excellent, immutable and transcendental nature of My form, birth, pastimes and qualities.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Even those who know çästras such as the Vedas do not know
My tattva, what to speak of less intelligent worshippers of devas.
Brahmä spoke this to Me (in Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.29): ‘O
Bhagavän! O Deva! Only those who have attained a particle
of compassion from Your lotus feet are able to understand Your
real glories. No one else will be able to understand You, even
if they search for a very long time.’ Therefore, everyone except My bhaktas lacks the necessary intelligence to understand
My tattva-jïäna.” To convey this, Çré Bhagavän speaks this
çloka beginning with avyaktam. “Those who are unintelligent
consider Me to be the unmanifested nirviçeña-brahma, which
is beyond the mundane plane. They think that I have no eternal form and that My manifest human-like svarüpa is illusory like that of mortals because I took birth in the house of
Vasudeva. This is because they do not know My paraà-bhäva,
My transcendental form, birth, activities, pastimes, etc. What
is the nature of that bhäva? It is eternal and supreme.” The
dictionary named Mediné states that existence, nature, purpose, endeavour, birth, action, pastimes and objects are all
bhäva. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Laghu-bhägavatämåta has established that Bhagavän’s form, qualities, birth, pastimes and so
on are endless and are, therefore, all eternal. Çréla Çrédhara
Svämé quotes Kåñëa as saying, “My paraà-bhäva that is My
svarüpa is avyaya (immutable). It is eternal, supremely pure and
viçuddha-sattvam.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Men who have fruitive desires are less intelligent. It is a
matter of great surprise, however, that those who are expert
in çästras such as the Veda and Vedänta also disregard the
omnipotent sac-cid-änanda-ghana-vigraha, Çré Kåñëa’s lélämaya-svarüpa, who takes birth and performs pastimes. Although He is the supreme objective established by the Vedas,
they worship His featureless, immutable form of brahma,
considering that to be supreme. This indicates that they lack
intelligence.
Ç LOKA 25

ukga izdk'k% loZL; ;ksxek;kleko`r%A
ew<ks·;a ukfHktkukfr yksdks eketeO;;e~AA„‡AA
nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya / yogamäyä-samävåtaù
müòho’yaà näbhijänäti / loko mäm ajam avyayam
aham—I (am); na—not; prakäçaù—revealed; sarvasya—to all;
samävåtaù—covered; yogamäyä—by My internal potency; ayam
müòhaù lokaù—these foolish people; na abhijänäti—do not comprehend; mäm—Me; ajam—the unborn; avyayam—and imperishable.

I am not manifest to all. To the foolish I am veiled
by My yogämäyä potency; therefore, they do not
know My unborn and imperishable svarüpa .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If Arjuna raises a question, “If it is to be accepted that You
are eternal, and have an eternal form, qualities and pastimes,
then why aren’t these pastimes visible at all times?” then in
response to this, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning
with the word näham. “I do not manifest Myself at all times,
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in every country, and before each and every person. The sun
is continuously present in the universe, yet when it is blocked
by the Sumeru Mountain it is not seen by everyone all the
time. Similarly, although I exist eternally with My qualities,
pastimes and associates, I am covered by My yogamäyä, so I
am only seen sometimes in some brahmäëòas. I am not seen
everywhere, all the time by everyone.”
Someone may say, “The sun is always present among the
luminaries in this universe, but it is not seen by everyone in
all countries at the same time. Sürya, however, can always
be seen in his abode. In the same way, like the sun, You are
always visible to those in Your abode. Why, then, are You
not visible to those now situated in Your abodes such as
Mathurä and Dvärakä?” In response, Kåñëa says, “If the
Sumeru Mountain is in the midst of the luminaries, the sun
will be blocked by it and will not be visible. Similarly,
yogamäyä is always present in My abodes such as Mathurä,
just like Mount Sumeru in the sun’s abode.” Kåñëa only becomes visible at certain periods. “That is why those who are
foolish are not able to understand Me, Çyämasundara, the
son of Vasudeva, being unborn and immutable. Although I
am an ocean of all auspicious qualities, they eventually give
Me up, and worship My nirviçeña-svarüpa-brahma.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In Goloka Våndävana, Çré Kåñëa and His lélä are eternally manifest. Through the medium of yogamäyä, He
sometimes descends with His eternal associates to manifest His nitya-lélä out of compassion for the jévas of this
world. Those who are unaware of this tattva are unable to
understand this secret. They think that the unmanifest
nirviçeña-brahma is the only para-tattva, and that
Bhagavän, whose names, forms, qualities and activities are
transcendental, has manifested Himself from that nirviçeña-
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brahma. Such people are fools and have been described here
as müòhaù because their intelligence is covered by mahämäyä. Here, it should be understood that Bhagavän has two
types of mäyä-çakti: yogamäyä (internal) and mahä-mäyä
(external). Yogamäyä is His svarüpa-çakti (internal potency),
which is expert in making the impossible possible, and mahämäyä is the shadow of this yogamäyä. The first, yogamäyä,
arranges yoga, the enactment of the lélä of Bhagavän, who
is omniscient (sarva-jïä) and omnipotent (sarva-çaktimän).
Yogamäyä does this by putting Him and His associates in
transcendental illusion. She also arranges for the yoga
(union) of Bhagavän and the jévas who are practising
sädhana-bhakti. That is why this potency is called yogamäyä.
On the other hand, mahämäyä bewitches those jévas who
are averse to Bhagavän, and binds them by the results of
their various activities. A cloud cannot cover the sun; rather,
it is only the eyes of the jévas situated on earth which are
covered. Similarly, mahämäyä cannot cover Bhagavän, but
can only cover the knowledge of the jévas and thus prevent
them from seeing Him.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Do
not think that I was previously unmanifest and that I have
now manifested this beautiful sac-cid-änanda form of
Çyämasundara. My Çyämasundara form is eternal. Although
this form is like the self-effulgent spiritual sun of the transcendental realm, it remains hidden from the vision of common men because it is covered by the shadow of yogamäyä.
The less intelligent cannot understand My avyaya-svarüpa
(immutable nature) because of this covering.”
Ç LOKA 26

ossnkga
lerhrkfu
oÙkZekukfu pktqZuA
Hkfo";kf.k p Hkwrkfu eka rq osn u d'puAA„ˆAA
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vedähaà samatétäni / varttamänäni cärjuna
bhaviñyäëi ca bhütäni / mäà tu veda na kaçcana
arjuna—O Arjuna; aham veda—I know; samatétäni—the past; ca—
and; varttamänäni—present; ca—and; bhaviñyäëi—future; (of)
bhütäni—living beings; tu—but; mäm—Me; na kaçcana—no
one; veda—knows.

O Arjuna, I know all the moving and non-moving
beings of the past, present and future, but Me, no
one knows.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“That mäyä which cannot bewilder its foundation (Me) is
called bahiraìgä mäyä. However, antaraìgä mäyä does not
cover knowledge of Me.” To explain this, Çré Bhagavän is
speaking this çloka beginning with vedähaà. “No one can
know Me fully, neither those in this mundane world, nor
those who have transcended this world, nor even personalities such as Mahärudra, who are omniscient.” That mäyä
which makes yoga (union) between the bhaktas and Bhagavän
is called yogamäyä. Most people’s jïäna is covered by mahämäyä, and the knowledge of omniscient personalities such
as Mahärudra remains covered by yogamäyä; therefore they
cannot know Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
One may raise the doubt: “If Bhagavän is covered by
yogamäyä, He must also be in illusion like the jéva, and have
the defect of ignorance.” In response it is said, “Mäyä is engaged in My service being subject to My prowess, and remains under My control from afar. This mäyä cannot cause
any transformation to take place in Me.” Mäyä cannot cover
the knowledge of Bhagavän. Çré Bhagavän is again
emphasising this, saying, “I know everything in the past,
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present and future, but if even great, omniscient personalities such as Mahärudra do not know Me fully, because their
knowledge is covered by yogamäyä, what then to speak of
common men?” For this reason, common people do not
accept that the human-like form of Çyämasundara Kåñëa
is eternal. It is not possible to know and realise the tattva
of Çré Kåñëa and His lélä without the mercy and shelter of
yogamäyä, even if one has knowledge of His nirviçeñabrahma, or of His partial expansion, Paramätmä.
Ç LOKA 27

bPNk}s"kleqRFksu }U}eksgsu HkkjrA
loZHkwrkfu lEeksga lxsZ ;kfUr ijUriAA„‰AA
icchä-dveña-samutthena / dvandva-mohena bhärata
sarva-bhütäni sammohaà / sarge yänti parantapa
bhärata parantapa—O scion of Bhärata, conqueror of the foe;
sarge—at the time of creation; sarva-bhütäni—all living beings;
yänti—enter; sammoham—into complete illusion; dvandvamohena—bewildered by duality; icchä-dveña-samutthena—born
of desire and hate.

O scion of Bhärata, O Parantapa, at the time of
creation all jévas enter into complete illusion, bewildered by the dualities of happiness and distress
which are born of desire and hate.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“How long have the jévas been bewildered by Your mäyä?”
Çré Bhagavän anticipates this question by speaking this
çloka beginning with icchä. “Sarga means creation. All jévas
have been bewildered since the beginning of creation. By
what? By desire and hate which is born from their previ-
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ous karma. They are deluded by the dualities which arise
from the desire for sense objects which are to their liking,
and from aversion to those which are not. Examples of this
are honour and dishonour, cold and heat, happiness and
distress, male and female. The jévas are bewildered by the
designations which are delusions born of ignorance, such
as ‘I am honoured, therefore I am happy; I am disrespected,
therefore I am miserable; this beautiful woman is my wife;
this man is my husband.’ In other words, they become deeply
attached to wife, children and so on. Those with such deep
worldly attachment do not have the right to engage in My
bhakti. As I have said to Uddhava in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.8): ‘By good fortune, a person who has developed
çraddhä in hearing My kathä and who has neither repulsion nor excessive attachment to sense objects attains perfection in bhakti-yoga.’”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The jévas remain bereft of Parameçvara jïäna because they
are deluded by mäyä. At that time, being further bewildered
by the delusion of duality arising from desire and hate, their
aversion to Kåñëa becomes deeper. The reason for this is that
the jéva in his pure state sees the eternal form of Bhagavän
with his transcendental senses. However, the baddha-jéva in
the material world is overpowered by avidyä and remains
bewildered by duality which arises from desire and hate. At
that time, he becomes bereft of vidvat-pratéti, access to transcendence. Bhagavän becomes visible to the material eyes of
the jévas by yoga (union) with the cit-çakti by which He
manifests His nitya-svarüpa. Even then, such persons think
that the svarüpa of Bhagavän is temporary. They do not have
the proper knowledge to perceive Him, because they are covered by mäyä. This is their great misfortune.
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Ç LOKA 28

;s"kkURoUrxra ikia tukuka iq.;deZ.kke~A
rs }U}eksgfueqqZäk HktUrs eka n`<ozrk%AA„ŠAA
yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà / janänäà puëya-karmaëäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä / bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù
tu—but; janänäm—those persons; puëya-karmaëäm—who have performed pious activities; yeñäm—whose; päpam—sinful activities; antagatam—have come to an end; te—they; (become) nirmuktäù—freed;
dvandva-moha—from the bewilderment of duality; (and) bhajante—
worship; mäm—Me; dåòha-vratäù—with determined vows.

However, those pious persons whose sins have been
eradicated become free from the bewilderment of
duality and engage in My bhajana with firm determination.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Who then, has the adhikära to perform bhakti?” In answer to this, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with
the word yeñäm. “When one’s sins are almost destroyed by
pious activities, sattva-guëa rises within him and reduces
tamo-guëa and its effect, delusion. When he associates with
My bhakta, who is not overly attached to this world, his
delusion decreases, and he engages in My bhajana by his own
will. Only those whose sins are completely destroyed by the
practice of devotional service to Me have become completely
free from delusion and perform My bhajana with great determination.” Pious deeds alone are not the cause of bhakti.
Çré Bhagavän says in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.12.9): “Bhakti
cannot be attained by a person endeavouring in yoga, säìkhya,
däna, vrata, tapasyä, yajïa, vairägya and study of the çästra.”
One does not attain bhakti-yoga simply by taking shelter of
pious activities. This has been established in various ways.

Ç L O K A 28
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
There are two ways in which the baddha-jévas attain onepointedness in bhajana to Bhagavän. Firstly, a jéva who is
bound by mäyä may by good fortune, develop çraddhä in
hearing hari-kathä in the association of devotees, although
he is not yet performing bhakti to Kåñëa. Then, by continuously hearing descriptions of His name, form and qualities,
he becomes free from sins (anarthas) and detached from
worldliness. He develops niñöhä towards Kåñëa and progressively enters aikäntika-bhakti. In the second category are the
jévas who have not completely renounced sense-objects, but
are also not excessively attached to them. When such jévas,
by great fortune, attain the association of a mahä-bhägavata,
they engage in bhajana, and, as a result, all their sins, their
attachment to sense enjoyment and their delusion are removed, and they also develop niñöhä in bhajana. Having
achieved such niñöhä, they enter aikäntika-bhakti. The association of mahä-puruñas, their mercy and one’s endeavour to
perform bhajana are the only means of attaining bhakti.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Hear
from Me how one can gain the adhikära to realise My nityasvarüpa. The asuras who are overpowered by a sinful nature
do not have such access. One who has completely eradicated
his sins by performing many pious deeds and by following a
regulated dharmika life performs niñkäma-karma-yoga in the
beginning, then jïäna-yoga, and finally one achieves samädhi
by dhyäna-yoga. Only then is he able to realise My eternal,
beautiful cit-tattva Çyämasundara form. That realisation
which comes by virtue of vidyä (transcendental knowledge)
is called vidvat-pratéti. Only those who are endowed with this
realisation can gradually become free from dvaita (duality) and
advaita (non-duality), and can engage in My bhajana with
great determination.”
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Ç LOKA 29

tjkej.keks{kk; ekekfJR; ;rfUr ;sA
rs czã rf}nq% ÏRLue/;kRea deZ pkf[kye~AA„‹AA
jarä-maraëa-mokñäya / mäm äçritya yatanti ye
te brahma tad viduù kåtsnam / adhyätmaà karma cäkhilam
te ye—those who; yatanti—endeavour; mokñäya—for deliverance; jarä-maraëa—from old age and death; (by) äçritya—taking shelter; mäm—of Me; viduù—understand; kåtsnam
akhilam—completely; (concerning) brahma—spirit; tat—that
(the Supreme Personality); adhyätmam—the nature of the
jévätmä; ca—and; karma—the process of action and reaction.

Those who strive for liberation from old age and
death by taking refuge of Me attain knowledge of
brahma , of the pure constitutional nature of the jéva ,
and an understanding of the principle of karma ,
which is the cause of their bondage to the material
world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän said earlier that all sakäma-bhaktas, such as
the distressed, become perfect by performing His bhajana.
Others however, who worship the devas, will degrade themselves and remain in the material world. In saying this,
Bhagavän is also referring to those who are unqualified to
perform His bhajana. Here, in this çloka beginning with jarä,
Çré Bhagavän is speaking about the fourth type of sakämabhakta. “Those yogés who endeavour to stop the cycle of old
age and death, and who worship Me with a desire for mokña
are, by the influence of My bhakti, eventually able to attain
full understanding of brahma (that is, My eternal beautiful
Çyämasundara form), adhyätmä (the complete self, or the jéva
who possesses a body and exists in it as an enjoyer) and the
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Ç L O K A 30

principle of karma (that is, how the jévas enter this material
world).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Bhagavän first explained the first three types of sakämabhaktas, such as the distressed. “They initially perform My
bhajana in order to attain their desired goals. After they have
attained these goals and understood that such goals are actually miserable and degrading, they become detached from
them. Finally, by taking sädhu-saìga, they become successful and attain My aikäntika-bhakti.” In the present çloka,
Bhagavän is explaining the fourth type of bhakta, namely
the sakäma-bhakta who desires mokña. “When such sakämabhaktas achieve the association of My çuddha-bhaktas, they
lose their desire to attain brahma-säyujya and focus on becoming situated in their pure constitutional form as the servants of Bhagavän. These sakäma-jïäné bhaktas are real
mumukñus, persons who desire mokña. Only such brahmabhüta-jïäné bhaktas (who have attained the nature of
brahma) completely understand brahma-tattva, adhyätmatattva and karma-tattva and attain parä bhakti.”
Ç LOKA 30

lkf/kHkwrkf/knSoa eka lkf/k;K´p ;s fonq%A
iz;k.kdkys·fi p eka rs fonq;qZäpsrl%AA…ŒAA
sädhibhütädhidaivaà mäà / sädhiyajïaïca ye viduù
prayäëa-käle’pi ca mäà / te vidur yukta-cetasaù
ye te—those who; viduù—know; mäm—Me; sa-adhibhüta—underlying the gross material elements of the cosmos;
adhidaivam—underlying the devatäs; ca—and; sa-adhiyajïam—
underlying all sacrifices; yukta-cetasaù—with minds attached to
Me; viduù—know; mäm—Me; api—even; prayäëa-käle—at the
time of death.
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Those who know Me as the presiding deity (governing principle) of adhibhüta, adhidaiva and adhiyajïa, and whose
minds are attached to Me, remember Me even at the time of
death.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“By the influence of My bhakti, the knowledge of those who
have realised Me as the presiding Deity of adhibhüta,
adhidaiva and adhiyajïa remains intact up to the time of
death. Unlike others, their intelligence is not affected by the
body they will achieve in the future in accordance with their
karma performed in this life.” To explain this, Çré Bhagavän
is speaking this çloka beginning with sädhibhüta. The words
adhibhüta, etc., will be explained in the next chapter. Only
the bhaktas of Bhagavän Çré Hari can cross over mäyä by
completely understanding His tattva. Six types of such devotees have been delineated in this chapter.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Seventh Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän is saying, “Those who, by the power of My
bhakti, know Me as the governing principle of adhibhütatattva, adhidaiva-tattva and adhiyajïa-tattva can remember
Me at the time of death. They are not fearful of death because they do not forget Me.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Seventh Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.

C HAPTER E IGHT

Täraka Brahma-Yoga
Yoga with Parabrahma
Ç LOKA 1

vtqZu mokpµ
fda rn~ czã fde/;kRea fda deZ iq#"kksÙkeA
vf/kHkwr´p fda izksäef/knSoa fdeqP;rsAAƒAA
arjuna uväca
kià tad brahma kim adhyätmaà / kià karma puruñottama
adhibhütaï ca kià proktam / adhidaivaà kim ucyate
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; puruñottama—O Supreme Person;
kim—what (is)?; tat brahma—that (known as) spirit; kim—what
(is)?; adhyätmam—the principle of the jévätmä; kim—what (is)?;
karma—the principle of action and reaction; kim—what (is)?;
adhibhütam—the basis of the gross material elements; proktam—
said to be; ca—and; kim—what (is)?; adhidaivam—the principle
underlying the celestial deities; ucyate—said to be.

Arjuna inquired: O Puruñottama, what is brahma
(Absolute Reality)? What is adhyätma (the pure
self)? What is karma (the principle of action)? What
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is adhibhüta, the basis of this material manifestation, and
what is adhidaiva, the principle underlying the devas?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the first two çlokas of this chapter, Arjuna raises
seven questions. Six of those questions relate to the factual meanings of the six words mentioned at the end of
the last chapter: brahma, adhyätma, karma, adhibhüta,
adhidaiva and adhiyajïa. The seventh question is, “How
does a man whose senses are controlled know You at the
time of death?” In this chapter, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa explains these topics in detail, answering all of Arjuna’s
questions.
Ç LOKA 2

vf/k;K% dFka dks·= nsgs·fLeu~ e/kqlwnuA
iz;k.kdkys p dFka Ks;ks·fl fu;rkRefHk%AA„AA
adhiyajïaù kathaà ko ’tra / dehe ‘smin madhusüdana
prayäëa-käle ca kathaà / jïeyo ‘si niyatätmabhiù
kaù—who (is)?; adhiyajïaù—the Lord of sacrifice; katham—how
(does He exist)?; atra—here; asmin—in this; dehe—body;
madhusüdana—O killer of the demon Madhu; ca—and;
katham—how?; asi—are You; jïeyaù—to be known; prayäëakäle—at the time of death; niyata-ätmabhiù—by those of selfdisciplined mind.

Who is adhiyajïa , the presiding deity of yajïa , and
how is He dwelling in this b o dy, O Madhusüdana?
And by what means are You to be known at the
time of death by a self-controlled person?
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ÇLOKA 2 - 3

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the Eighth Chapter, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa explains yoga
in response to Pärtha’s questions. Within this topic, He also
explains yoga-miçrä bhakti, çuddha-bhakti and the destinations of both.
Bhagavän spoke on seven topics such as brahma at the end
of the last chapter. Now, in this chapter, Arjuna is inquiring
about those topics in this and the previous çloka, beginning
with the words kià tad. Who is adhiyajïa (the presiding deity
of yajna), who resides in this body, and how can He be known?
Ç LOKA 3

JhHkxokuqokpµ
v{kja ijea cã LoHkkoks·/;kReeqP;rsA
HkwrHkkoksÚodjks folxZ% deZlafKr%AA…AA
çré-bhagavän uväca
akñaraà paramaà brahma / svabhävo ’dhyätmam ucyate
bhüta-bhävodbhava-karo / visargaù karma-saàjïitaù
çré-bhagavän uväca—the illustrious, all-opulent Lord said;
akñaram—the imperishable; paramam—Supreme Truth;
brahma—(is) spirit; svabhävaù—the nature of the jéva; ucyate—
is known as; adhyätmam—adhyätma, the self; visargaù—the creation; udbhava-karaù—which brings about; bhäva—the thread
of existence through successive births; bhüta—for the living
beings; karma-saàjïitaù—is known as karma.

Çré Bhagavän said: The eternal, imp erishable
parama-tattva is indeed brahma . The jéva in his pure
state is called adhyätma , and the principle of yajïa
in this material world, whereby the development of
the jévas ’ material bodies and their expansions take
place, is known as karma .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
While answering Arjuna’s questions, Çré Bhagavän says that
brahma is that which is imperishable and eternally supreme.
“O Gärgé, the learned brähmaëas call it akñara” (Båhadäraëyaka Upaniñad 3.8.8).
Svabhävaù: Those who create material bodies because they
identifiy their ätmä with the body (sva-bhävayati) are called
svabhävaù, or jévas (in the conditioned state). The word
svabhävaù also means ‘jévas in their constitutional state,’ and
refers to those who situate themselves in their pure state by
cultivating bhakti, and attain svaà (Paramätmä). Here
svabhävaù does not refer to the conditioned jéva but to the
unalloyed entity, the çuddha-jéva, who is also known as
adhyätma. Visarga, or the jéva’s saàsära, results in bhütabhäva-udbhava-karaù, the gross and subtle elements which
create human and other bodies according to the consciousness of the jéva. Saàsära (the cycle of material existence) is
created by the karma (action) of the jéva, so here the word
karma indicates the material existence of the jéva.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Brahma means that which does not perish. It is called
akñara because it is infallible. Akñara-tattva is free from destruction and transformation and is also called parabrahma.
Here it should be understood that only saviçeña-maya
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, the Conscious Reality who possesses all
transcendental attributes, is parabrahma, not nirviçeñabrahma, His featureless impersonal aspect. Although the word
akñara refers to all three features of the Supreme, namely
brahma, Paramätmä and Bhagavän, here it only indicates
parabrahma, Svayaà Bhagavän. One should deliberate on
Gétä (15.16-18) for a detailed understanding of this subject.
This is also established in the prayers of Lord Brahmä
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Ç L O K A 3-4

(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.32): yan-mitraà paramänandaà
/ pürëaà brahma sanätanam. “Çré Kåñëa, who is the complete, eternal brahma, and whose form is composed of supreme bliss, is their friend.” This is also cited in Caitanyacaritämåta (Madhya-lélä 19.96): aham iha nandaà vande /
yasyälinde paraà brahma. “I forever worship that Nanda
Mahäräja in whose courtyard parabrahma is playing as
Nandanandana.”
Adhyätma means svabhävaù, or the çuddha-jéva situated in
his unalloyed state, free from any contact with inert matter.
Svaà bhävayati means that one maintains the conception,
‘I am this gross body,’ due to contact and identification with
the body. There is another meaning of svabhävaù, or svaà
bhävayati. The jéva who realises Paramätma is called svabhävaù.
Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa also translates the word
svabhävaù as the jévätmä: jévätmänaù sambandhé yo bhävo.
“Bhäva, or existence, in relationship with the jévätmä is called
svabhävaù.” That same jévätmä who has taken shelter of the
body considers himself to be the enjoyer of sense objects.
Therefore, the word adhyätma refers to the jéva.
Visarga means yajïa which is performed by offering material ingredients for the pleasure of the devatäs. This gives
rise to the gross and subtle elements, which in turn create
the material world in the form of the jévas’ gross bodies. This
should be understood as visarga, the material existence of
the jéva.
Ç LOKA 4

vf/kHkwra {kjks Hkko% iq#"k'pkkf/knSore~A
vf/k;Kks·gesok= nsgs nsgHk`rka oj AA†AA
adhibhütaà kñaro bhävaù / puruñaç cädhidaivatam
adhiyajïo ‘ham evätra / dehe deha-bhåtäà vara
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vara—O best; deha-bhåtäà—of embodied beings; kñaraù—the
perishable; bhävaù—nature; (is called) adhibhütam—adhibhüta;
ca—and; puruñaù—the universal form; (is known as)
adhidaivatam—adhidaiva; eva—indeed; aham—I (am);
adhiyajïaù—the Lord of sacrifice; atra—here; dehe—within the
material body.

O Arjuna, best among embodied beings, that which
is perishable is called adhibhüta , and the universal
form is adhidaiva , the presiding Lord of all devatäs.
I alone am adhiyajïa , situated in the body as
Antaryämé, and I inspire a person to perform activities, such as yajïa.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Adhibhüta refers to perishable objects such as pots and
cloth which exist by taking the support of the living entities. According to the Nirukta (Vedic dictionary), adhidaiva
refers to the viräö-puruña, who has authority over the devatäs
such as Sürya. “I inspire activity such as yajïa by My partial expansion as Antaryämé; hence I am adhiyajïa.” Anticipating the doubt, “How are You situated as adhiyajïa?”
Bhagavän speaks the words aham eva (only I). “Only I am
to be known in My non-different expansion of Antaryämé.
Unlike the jévas (adhyätma), My portion (aàça) Antaryämé
is non-different from Me. The jévätmä is My separated part
(vibhinnäàça), and Paramätmä Antaryämé, who is non-different from Me, is My svaàça. As My friend, you are dehabhåtäà vara, the best among the embodied beings.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here Çré Bhagavän is answering three of Arjuna’s questions:
Adhibhüta: Gross articles such as pots or cloth, which are
perishable and which change at every moment, exist by taking support of the living entities, and are thus called adhibhüta.

ÇLOKA 4
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Adhidaiva: The complete cosmic being or viräö-puruña is
called adhidaiva because He has sovereignty over the devatäs.
Adhiyajïa: The word adhiyajïa refers to the puruña who
is situated in the bodies of the jévas as all-pervading
Antaryämé, who inspires action (karma) such as yajïa, and
who gives the results of karma. Antaryämé is sväàça-tattva,
a plenary portion of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. It is said in the
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.6):
dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä / samänaà våkñaà pariñasvajäte
tayor anyaù pippalaà svädv atty / anaçnann anyo ’bhicäkaçéti
Kñérodakaçäyé-puruña and the jéva live as two friendly birds on
the branch of a banyan tree, which is likened to this temporary
material body. The jéva tastes the fruits of the tree according to
his karma, while the other bird, Paramätmä, is not engaged in
enjoying the fruits, but simply witnesses the jéva’s activities.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.2.8) Çré Sukadeva Gosvämé also
says:
kecit sva-dehäntar-hådayävakäçe
prädeça-mätraà puruñaà vasantam
Some yogés remember the prädeça-mätra puruña who is situated
within the cave of their hearts.

The word prädeça-mätra has been translated by Çréla
Çrédhara Svämé as the distance from the thumb to the tip of
the first finger. Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura says, “By His
acintya-çakti, He is situated within that area as a fifteenyear-old kiçora.” Moreover, it is said in Kaöha Upaniñad
(2.1.12): anguñöha-mätraù puruño madhya ätmani tiñtùati.
“Antaryämé puruña is the size of a thumb and is situated in
the middle part of the body, the heart.”
All this evidence proves that Antaryämé Paramätmä is
situated within the heart of the ordinary jéva, and occupies a space the size of the thumb. For His special bhaktas,
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however, Kåñëa Himself is situated in their hearts in His
kiçora form as a fifteen-year-old. For example, that
Antaryämé situated within the heart of Bilvamaìgala is
none other than the transcendental kiçora, Çré Kåñëa
Himself. As he says in Kåñëa-karëämåta (1): cintämaëir
jayati somagirir gurur me / çikñä-guruç ca bhagavän çikhipiccha-mauliù. “All glories to Cintämaëi, whom I consider
to be my guru, and who has fulfilled all desires. All glories to my guru, Somagiri, and to my çikñä-guru, Bhagavän
Çré Kåñëa, who has a peacock feather in His hair and who
is situated in my heart.”
The Antaryämé situated in the heart of Arjuna is the same
kiçora Kåñëa Himself, who is situated on his chariot.
Ç LOKA 5

vUrdkys p ekeso Leju~ eqDRok dysoje~A
;% iz;kfr l en~Hkkoa ;kfr ukLR;= la'k;%AA‡AA
anta-käle ca mäm eva / smaran muktvä kalevaram
yaù prayäti sa mad-bhävaà / yäti nästy atra saàçayaù
ca—and; saù yaù—he who; anta-käle—at the time of death;
muktvä—giving up; kalevaram—the body; smaran—remembering; mäm—Me; eva—alone; prayäti yäti—certainly attains; matbhävam—My nature; asti—there is; na—no; saàçayaù—doubt;
atra—on this point.

Who ever, at the time of death, leaves his b o dy
while remembering Me alone surely attains My nature. Of this there is no doubt.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“How can one know You at the time of leaving the body?”
In answer to Arjuna’s question, Çré Bhagavän says, “By remembering Me, one is in knowledge of Me, but one can never
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ÇLOKA 5 - 6

know Me fully in the same way that one may know material
objects such as pots and cloth.” How many types of jïäna
are there by which to remember Çré Bhagavän? This is explained in the following four çlokas.
Ç LOKA 6

;a ;a okfi Leju~ Hkkoa R;tR;Urs dysoje~A
ra resoSfr dkSUrs; lnk rn~HkkoHkkfor%AAˆAA
yaà yaà väpi smaran bhävaà / tyajaty ante kalevaram
taà tam evaiti kaunteya / sadä tad-bhäva-bhävitaù
yaà yaà—whatever; vä api—possible; bhävam—contemplation;
smaran—one remembers; ante—at the last moment when;
tyajati—one gives up; kalevaram—the body; kaunteya—O son
of Kunté; eva—certainly; eti—one attains; tam tam—that very
same state; sadä bhävitaù—because he is always absorbed in; tadbhäva—that contemplation.

Whatever one remembers at the time of death, O
Kaunteya, he is sure to attain that same state, due
to being always absorb ed in such contemplation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Just as one attains Me by remembering Me only, similarly,
one also attains the state corresponding to whatever or whoever else he remembers.” To explain this, Çri Bhagavän is
speaking these words yaà yaà. People are absorbed in a particular state of existence due to remembrance and continuous meditation on it.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
By remembering Bhagavän at the time of death, one attains His nature. Similarly, one attains a nature corresponding to the other beings and objects one remembers. Bharata
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Mahäräja thought of a young deer at the time of death and
in his next life he received the body of a deer. For this reason, one must not think of anything except Bhagavän at
the time of death. To attain such consciousness, it is imperative to endeavour in this direction from the very beginning of one’s life. Although Bharata Mahäräja was a
bhakta of high calibre and was situated on the platform of
bhäva, he was reborn as a young deer by the will of the Lord
to set an example for humanity. Because he had remembrance of his past life, he completely avoided the association of materialistic persons in his next and subsequent
births, and remained engaged in the cultivation of bhakti.
The ordinary jévas, who are bound by the results of their
karma, should take a good lesson from the example of
Bharata Mahäräja, and should not commit offences at his
feet, thinking that he was bound by the result of karma as
they are. Furthermore, the story of Puraïjana described in
the Bhägavatam shows how he attained the body of a
woman in his next life, because he was thinking of a woman
at the time of death. Actually, whatever we do during the
course of our lives influences our consciousness at the time
of death, and we take another birth accordingly. This is why
sädhakas should perform hari-näma and practise çuddhabhakti in this life, so that at the time of death they will be
able to remember Bhagavän intensely, and their path to
eternal auspiciousness will become blessed.
Ç LOKA 7

rLekRlosZ"kq dkys"kq ekeuqLej ;q/; pA
e¸;fiZreukscqf¼ekZesoS";L;la'k;%
AA‰AA
tasmät sarveñu käleñu / mäm anusmara yudhya ca
mayy arpita-mano-buddhir / mäm evaiñyasy asaàçayaù
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ÇLOKA 7 - 8

tasmät—therefore; sarveñu—at all; käleñu—times; anusmara—
remember; mäm—Me; ca—while; yudhya—fighting; manobuddhiù—with mind and intelligence; arpita—offered; mayi—
unto Me; eva eñyasi—you shall certainly attain; mäm—Me;
asaàçayaù—without doubt.

Therefore, you should always remember Me, and
at the same time perform your prescribed duty of
fighting. With your mind and intellect devoted to
Me, you will attain Me without doubt.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The mind is saìkalpätmaka, meaning that it can concentrate on a particular motivation and can also oscillate.
Buddhi means intelligence and vyavasäyätmikä means that
which is resolute.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
“Thus, by constantly remembering My parabrahma-bhäva,
My eternal beautiful form as Kåñëa, act according to your
own svabhäva, your acquired nature as a kñatriya, and fight.
When your mind is concentrated in this way, your intelligence is resolute and you are surrendered unto Me, you will
surely attain Me.”
Ç LOKA 8

vH;kl;ksx;qäsu psrlk ukU;xkfeukA
ijea iq#"ka fnO;a ;kfr ikFkkZuqfpUr;u~AAŠAA
abhyäsa-yoga-yuktena / cetasä nänya-gäminä
paramaà puruñaà divyaà / yäti pärthänucintayan
pärtha—O son of Påthä; (one who is) abhyäsa-yoga-yuktena—
engaged in yoga practice; cetasä—with mind; na anya-gäminä—
undeviating; anucintayan—while contemplating (Him); yäti—
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one attains; paramam—that supreme; divyam—divine;
puruñam—person.

O Pärtha, one who is engaged in constant yoga
practice with undeviated attention, and who continuously thinks of parama-puruña (the Supreme
Person), will surely attain Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“In this way, he who practises remembering Me during his
life will naturally remember Me at the time of death, and in
this way he will achieve Me. Thus, remembrance of Me alone
is the supreme yoga of the mind.” To explain this, Çré
Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the words
abhyäsa-yoga. “Abhyäsa means to practise continuous remembrance of Me, and yoga means to fix the mind in such practice, not hankering for different sense objects. When one
constantly remembers Me with such undeviated attention,
he will be able to conquer the nature of the mind.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
It is necessary to engage in abhyäsa-yoga in order to attain
unbroken continuity in bhajana (like the flow of a stream
which cannot be checked). One will be able to engage the
mind in remembering Çré Bhagavän by the performance of
abhyäsa-yoga and by withdrawing it from other sense objects.
By continually practising remembrance of Çré Kåñëa throughout one’s life, one will be able to conquer the distracted mind,
thus enabling one to remember Kåñëa at the time of death.
This is also stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.18):
abhyäsenätmano yogé / dhärayed acalaà manaù. “A yogé
should make his mind steady by practise.” One may refer to
Gétä (12.9) to study this topic further.
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Ç L O K A 9 - 10

Ç LOKAS 9-10

dfoa
iqjk.keuq'kkflrkje.kksj.kh;kaleuqLejsn~
;%A
loZL; /kkrkjefpUR;:iekfnR;o.k± rel% ijLrkr~A‹A
iz;k.kdkys eulk·pysu HkDR;k ;qäks ;ksxcysu pSoA
HkzqokseZ/;s izk.kekos'; lE;d~ l ra ija iq#"keqiSfr fnO;e~AƒŒ
kavià puräëam anuçäsitäram
aëor aëéyäàsam anusmared yaù
sarvasya dhätäram acintya-rüpam
äditya-varëaà tamasaù parastät
prayäëa-käle manasä’calena
bhaktyä yukto yoga-balena caiva
bhruvor madhye präëam äveçya samyak
sa taà paraà puruñam upaiti divyam
(one) anusmaret—can remember; param divyam puruñam—that
divine person; puräëam—the ancient; kavim—sage;
anuçäsitäram—who is the controller; aëéyäàsam—smaller;
aëoù—than the smallest; dhätäram—the maintainer; sarvasya—
of everyone; acintya-rüpam—whose form is inconceivable;
äditya-varëam—who is coloured like the sun; (and is) parastät—
transcendental; tamasaù—to the darkness; saù yaù—he who;
prayäëa-käle—at the time of death; äveçya—fixing; präëam—
his life air; samyak—completely; madhye—between; bhruvoù—
the eyebrows; yoga-balena—by the power of yoga; ca—and; eva—
indeed; yuktaù—engaging; acalena—with undeviating;
manasä—mind; (and) bhaktyä—with devotion; upaiti—attains;
tam—(Him).

O ne should rememb er that Person who is omniscient and eternal, who is the Supreme Controller, who is smaller than the smallest, who is the
maintainer of everyone, whose form is inconceivable, who is self-effulgent like the sun and who is
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transcendental to this material nature. One who, at the
time of death, fully fixes his life air between the eyebrows
by the strength of yoga, and concentrates with undeviating attention and full bhakti, certainly attains Him.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It is impossible to withdraw the mind from sense-objects
without yogäbhyäsa. Without continuous practise of yoga, it
is impossible to remember Çré Bhagavän. Bhakti which is
mixed with any type of yoga is called yoga-miçrä bhakti. Çré
Bhagavän is explaining this in the next four çlokas beginning here with kavim. Kavim means omniscient. Åñis such as
Sanaka are sarva-jïa (omniscient), but their omniscient
nature is not unlimited. This is why Çré Bhagavän is using
the word puräëam, without beginning. Although Antaryämé
is omniscient and beginningless, He does not give instructions
in bhakti, so Bhagavän is saying anuçäsitäram, meaning that
He mercifully gives instructions on bhakti through His
svarüpa-avatäras such as Çré Räma and Çré Kåñëa. The tattva
of such a merciful personality is very difficult to understand.
He says that He is more subtle than the most subtle. Does
this mean that He is atomic like the jéva? To clarify this, He
says: sarvasya dhätäram. “I am the sustainer of everything,
and because I am all-pervading, I am of unlimited size, therefore I am acintya (inconceivable).” Although He has a human-like form, He is explaining His manifestations who are
non-different from Him. Äditya-varëam means that, like
Sürya, He illuminates both Himself and others. He is beyond
material nature (tamasaù) and, although He is the master of
mäyä çakti, He is beyond mäyä. At the time of death, yogés
remember Him with undeviated minds. They are blessed with
the potency of continuous remembrance of Him that they have
practised during their lives. How does one attain this stability
of mind? Bhagavän says, “He attains it on the strength of

Ç L O K A 10-11
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yogäbhyäsa.” What type of yoga? He answers, “The yoga in
which the life air is fixed between the eyebrows (äjïä-cakra).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka, the process of remembering Çré
Bhagavän at the time of death was mentioned, and now it is
explained in this çloka.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Please
listen as I explain the process of meditation on the Supreme
Person (parama puruña). He is omniscient, beginningless and
inconceivable to mundane intelligence. He is the smallest,
yet He is also the Supreme Controller who maintains everyone. He exists eternally in His beautiful, human-like
Çyämasundara form. His tattva is beyond material nature and,
because He is self-illuminating like the sun, His bodily hue
illuminates His form. One who leaves his body having made
his mind steady by bhakti, and who fixes the life air between
the eyebrows by the power of yogäbhyäsa, attains that Supreme Person. This yoga system has been instructed to ensure that one’s attention is not distracted from the parama
puruña by suffering and pain at the time of death.”
Ç LOKA 11

;n{kja osnfonks onfUr fo'kfUr ;n~;r;ks ohrjkxk%A
;fnPNUrks czãp;± pjfUr rÙks ina laxzgs.k izo{;sAAƒƒAA
yad akñaraà veda-vido vadanti
viçanti yad yatayo véta-rägäù
yad icchanto brahmacaryaà caranti
tat te padaà saìgraheëa pravakñye
pravakñye—I shall describe; te—to you; saìgraheëa—in summary; tat—that; padam—state; yat—which; veda-vidaù—those
conversant with the Vedas; vadanti—speak of; (as) akñaram—
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imperishable; yat—into which; yatayaù—ascetics; véta-rägäù—
who are free from attachment; viçanti—enter; (and) yat—
which; caranti—they who practise; brahmacaryam—celibacy;
icchantaù—desire (it).

I will now tell you in brief about that ultimate
goal, which the Vedic paëòitas describe as akñaram
(imp erishable). Ascetics who are free from all desires enter there, as well as those who observe the
principle of celibacy and have a desire to attain that
goal.
SÄRÄRTHA-VARÑIËÉ

One may ask, “Can He be known simply by fixing the life
air on the äjïä-cakra? What type of yoga is this? What is
japa? What is the object of meditation? What is the ultimate
goal? Please explain these in brief.” Anticipating these questions, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word
yad and the next two çlokas. “Oàkära, the sound manifestation of brahma, is akñara (imperishable) and is identical
with brahma. The knowers of the Vedas proclaim this. The
ascetics enter this syllable oà, the sound manifestation of
brahma, that imperishable reality. Please listen as I explain
what this goal is and how it can be achieved.”
Ç LOKAS 12-13

loZ}kjkf.k la;E; euks âfn fu#/; pA
ew/U;kZ/kk;kReu% izk.kekfLFkrks ;ksx/kkj.kke~AAƒ„AA
vksfeR;sdk{kja
czã
O;kgkjUekeuqLeju~A
;% iz;kfr R;tu~ nsga l ;kfr ijeka xfre~AAƒ…AA
sarva-dväräëi saàyamya / mano hådi nirudhya ca
mürdhny ädhäyätmanaù präëam / ästhito yoga-dhäraëäm

Ç L O K A 12 - 13
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om ity ekäkñaraà brahma / vyäharan mäm anusmaran
yaù prayäti tyajan dehaà / sa yäti paramäà gatim
(he) prayäti yäti—certainly attains; paramäm—the supreme;
gatim—destination; saàyamya—disciplining; sarva-dväräëi—
all the gates of the body (senses); ca—and; nirudhya—confining; manaù—the mind; hådi—within the heart; ädhäya—fixing;
präëam—the life air; mürdhni—at the top of the head; (this is)
ästhitaù—the situation; yoga-dhäraëäm—for the trance of selfrealisation; ätmanaù—of the soul; vyäharan—uttering; oà—oà;
iti—thus; eka-akñaram—the one complete, imperishable syllable; (which is the sound form of) brahma—brahma; sa yäti—
he who; tyajan—giving up; deham—the body; anusmaran mäm—
remembers Me according to the guidance of guru.

The yogé attains the supreme destination by controlling all the senses, confining the mind within
the heart, fixing the life-breath between the eyebrows, being deeply absorbed in samädhi by the practise of yoga , repeating the syllable oà – which is a
manifestation of brahma – and giving up his body
while meditating on Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
While explaining this type of yoga, Çré Bhagavän is speaking the above two çlokas beginning with sarva-dväräëi. “A
person attains the supreme destination of sälokya-mukti and
comes to My planet by restraining all his senses, such as the
eyes, from their external sense objects; confining the mind
to the heart, not desiring any sense object; fixing the life air
between the eyebrows; performing yoga-dhäraëäm, taking
shelter of My Deity form by meditating on the Deity from
His feet to His head; chanting oàkära (oà), which is identical with brahma; and giving up his body while continuously
meditating on the meaning of oà, Myself.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Oà is the sound manifestation of brahma. It is also said
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.1.17): abhyasen manasä çuddhaà
/ trivåd-brahmäkñaraà param. “One should practise by repeating in his mind the pure form of brahma-akñara, the
sound manifestation of brahma (praëava), made of three
letters: ‘a’, ‘u’ and ‘m’.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has said in Caitanya-caritämåta:

and also:

praëava ye mahä-väkya-éçvarera-mürti
praëava haite sarva-veda, jagate-utpatti
Madhya-lélä 6.174

praëava se mahä-väkya vedera nidäna
éçvara-svarüpa praëava sarva-viçva-dhäma
Ädi-lélä 7.128

Praëava is the essence of all the Vedas and is the mahä-väkya,
the greatest syllable (sound vibration). All other mantras have
limitations. Praëava is identical with the çré-murti of Jagadiça.
All the Vedas as well as this universe are generated from praëava.
The essence of the Vedas is indeed this mahä-väkya in the form
of praëava. It is the svarüpa of Bhagavän and the basis of the
whole universe.

Ç LOKA 14

vuU;psrk% lrra ;ks eka Lejfr fuR;'k%A
rL;kga lqyHk% ikFkZ fuR;;qäL; ;ksfxu%AAƒ†AA
ananya-cetäù satataà / yo mäà smarati nityaçaù
tasyähaà sulabhaù pärtha / nitya-yuktasya yoginaù
pärtha—O son of Påthä; tasya—for that; nitya-yuktasya—constantly engaged; yoginaù—transcendentalist; yaù—who;
nityaçaù—regularly; (and) satatam—continuously; smarati—

Ç L O K A 14
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remembers; mäm—Me; ananya-cetäù—with an undistracted
mind; aham—I (am); su-labhaù—easy to achieve.

O Pärtha, for one who is constantly absorbed in
bhakti-yoga and who continuously remembers Me
with an undistracted mind, I am easily attainable.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Karma-miçrä bhakti has been explained in Gétä (7.29), and
yoga-miçrä bhakti and pradhäné-bhütä bhakti, along with
their dominant factors (karma, jïäna and yoga), have been
explained in Gétä (8.13). Now, in this çloka beginning with
the words ananya-cetäù, Çré Bhagavän is explaining kevalabhakti, which is superior to all other types of yoga and is
nirguëa. “I am easily attainable for such a bhakta who continuously remembers Me without considering the purity of
time, place or circumstance, whose mind is not attracted to
the practices of karma, jïäna and yoga, who does not worship the devatäs or strive to achieve any other goal such as
Svarga and mukti. That bhakta will not have to undergo
the misery experienced while practicing yoga, jïäna and so
on. The words nitya-yuktasya refer to he who is always hankering for union with Me.” If one doubts that Bhagavän will
also be easily attainable in the future, He responds, “I am
always easily attainable for him.” The word yoginaù means
one who is endowed with bhakti-yoga, that is, one who is
connected to Çré Kåñëa in a relationship such as däsya or
sakhya.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I
have explained bhakti mixed with karma and jïäna from
Gétä (7.16) which discusses ärtta (the distressed), jijïäsu (the
inquisitive), arthärthé (those desirous of wealth) and jïäné
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(men of knowledge) up to Gétä (7.29), wherein birth, death
and mokña are explained. In other words, I have instructed
you about the nature of karma-jïäna-pradhäné-bhütä
bhakti, or bhakti which predominates over karma and
jïäna. From the çloka: kavià puräëam (Gétä 8.9), I have
explained yoga-miçrä bhakti or the nature of yogapradhäné-bhütä bhakti. I have given some hints about
kevala-bhakti between these çlokas just to give you a taste.
Now, please listen as I explain the nature of kevala-bhakti.
I am easily attainable for such a bhakti-yogé who is ever
united with Me, who remembers Me with his mind restrained from attraction to all other objects, and who is
exclusively devoted. In other words, it is very difficult to
achieve Me by performing pradhäné-bhütä bhakti. This is
to be understood.”
Ç LOKA 15

ekeqisR; iqutZUe nq%[kky;e'kk'ore~A
ukIuqofUr egkReku% laflf¼a ijeka xrk%AAƒ‡AA
mäm upetya punar janma / duùkhälayam açäçvatam
näpnuvanti mahätmänaù / saàsiddhià paramäà gatäù
mahätmänaù—the great souls; upetya—having attained;
mäm—Me; na apnuvanti—do not take; punaù janma—rebirth (in saàsära); duùkha-alayam—which is the abode of
misery; (and is) açäçvatam—transitory; gatäù—having attained; paramäm—the highest; saàsiddhim—perfection.

The mahätmas , having attained Me, do not take
birth again in this temporary world which is the
abo de of misery, for they have attained the highest
perfection.

Ç L O K A 15
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What becomes of those who attain You?” In response, Çré
Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word mäm.
“They do not have to take another birth which is temporary
and full of misery. Instead, they attain a birth like Mine which
is eternal and full of bliss.” According to the Amara-koña
dictionary, the words çäsvata, dhruva, nitya, sadätana and
sanätana are all synonymous. “When I take My blissful, eternal and transcendental birth in the house of Vasudeva, My
eternal associates (My bhaktas) also take birth. They do not
take birth at any other time.” The word paramäm has special significance. “Other types of bhaktas attain saàsiddhi
(perfection), but those who are ananya-cetäù, who have fixed
their minds solely on Me, attain paramäà saàsiddhim, that
is, they become associates in My lélä.” Hence, it has been
established that the bhaktas who are ananya-cetäù are superior to the bhaktas who were described previously.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Those who have become indifferent to karma, jïäna, yoga
and so forth, and who have not taken shelter of the various
devas, but who worship only Kåñëa with ananya-bhakti, surely
attain only Him. They do not have to take another miserable, temporary birth, but become eternally absorbed in
Kåñëa’s service, being freed from the bondage of birth and
activities (karma). As it is said in the Padma-Puräëa (quoted
in Hari-bhakti-viläsa 10.113): na karma-bandhanaà janma
vaiñëavänäï ca vidyate viñëor anucaratvaà hi mokñam ähur
manéñiëaù. “For the Vaiñëavas, the bondage of karma does
not exist. Since the Vaiñëavas have become the associates of
Viñëu, they are called mukti-bhäjana (qualified for mukti)
by those who know tattva.”
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By performing kevalä or rägänugä bhakti, the ananyabhaktas of Bhagavän attain supreme perfection. That is, by
attaining svarüpa-siddhi and vastu-siddhi, they are counted
among the associates of Çré Kåñëa in His pastimes and engage in His service. When it is time for His appearance they,
like Him, also appear in order to nourish and enhance His
manifest lélä.
Ç LOKA 16

vkczãHkqoukYyksdk% iqujko£Ùkuks·tqZuA
ekeqisR; rq dkSUrs; iqutZUe u fo|rsAAƒˆAA
ä-brahma-bhuvanäl lokäù / punar ävarttino ’rjuna
mäm upetya tu kaunteya / punar janma na vidyate
arjuna—O Arjuna; kaunteya—son of Kunté; lokäù—the planets;
ä-brahma-bhuvanät—up to Brahma-loka; punaù ävarttinaù—are
places of repeated birth and death; tu—but; upetya—having attained; mäm—Me; vidyate—there is; na—no; punaù—further;
janma—rebirth.

O Arjuna, all planets in this universe up to
Brahma-loka are places of repeated birth and death,
but one who attains Me, O Kaunteya, never takes
birth again.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Indeed, all jévas, even those who have great sukåti, take birth,
but My bhaktas do not.” To explain this, this çloka beginning with ä-brahma is spoken. The jévas who live on all of
the planets up to Satya-loka, the planet of Lord Brahmä, must
take birth again.
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Ç L O K A 16-17

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “From
Brahma-loka or Satya-loka down to the lowest planet, all
are temporary. The jévas from those planets may take another
birth, but one who takes shelter of Me as the object of kevalabhakti does not take birth again.” It is not said that there is
no rebirth for karma-yogés, añöäìga-yogés and those who take
shelter of pradhäné-bhütä bhakti. This implies that kevalabhakti is the ultimate fruit or the perfection of all these processes and one can become free from the cycle of rebirth by
gradually attaining this stage of kevala-bhakti.
Ç LOKA 17

lgò;qxi;ZUreg;Zn~czã.kks
fonq%A
jkf=a ;qxlgòkUrka rs·gksjk=fonks tuk%AAƒ‰AA
sahasra-yuga-paryantam / ahar yad brahmaëo viduù
rätrià yuga-sahasräntäà / te ’ho-rätra-vido janäù
te—those; janäù—persons; ahaù-rätra-vidaù—who know his day
and night; viduù—understand; (that period) yat—which;
paryantam—comprises; sahasra-yuga—a thousand ages (one age
equals 4,320,000 years); (is) ahaù—one day; brahmaëaù—of
Brahmä; rätrim—his night; (also) yuga-sahasra-antäm—lasts a
thousand ages.

Those who know the truth ab out Brahmä’s day
and night understand that his day lasts for one
thousand cycles of the four yugas , and that his night
is also of the same duration.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
One may doubt what is said in the Second Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam (2.6.19), “Above the three planetary systems
(bhür, bhuvaù and svaù) is Maha-loka and above Maha-loka
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are the three planets Jana, Tapa and Satya. These three are
immortal, contain all the requirements for one’s maintenance, and are free from fear.” Some say that Brahma-loka
is free from fear, and that even sannyäsés desire to dwell
there. Does this mean that those residing on that planet will
never die?” Anticipating this question, Çré Bhagavän states,
“No, it is not true. Brahmä, the master of that planet, himself dies, so what to speak of others.” To clarify this further,
He speaks this çloka beginning with sahasra, which says that
those who know çästra understand that Brahmä’s one day
equals one thousand cycles of the four yugas (totalling
4,320,000,000 years) and his night is of the same duration.
After Brahmä’s great life span of one hundred years of these
days and nights, fortnights and months, he falls and dies, but
that Brahmä who is a Vaiñëava attains mukti.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “According to the calculation of human beings, one day of Brahmä is equal to one
thousand cycles of four yugas, and his night is of the same
period. In this way, Brahmä falls or dies after living for one
hundred such years. However, those Brahmäs’ who are devoted
to Çré Bhagavän achieve mukti. If this is Brahmä’s situation,
then how can the fearlessness of sannyäsés who have attained
his planet be eternal? It cannot be. They are also bound to
take birth again.”
Ç LOKA 18

vO;äkn~O;ä;% lokZ% izHkoUR;gjkxesA
jk«;kxes izyh;Urs r=SokO;älaKdsAAƒŠAA
avyaktäd vyaktayaù sarväù / prabhavanty ahar-ägame
rätry-ägame praléyante / tatraivävyakta-saàjïake
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sarväù—all; vyaktayaù—the individual embodied jévätmäs;
prabhavanti—become manifest; avyaktät—from the unmanifest;
ahaù-ägame—when the day comes; (and) praléyante—they merge;
avyakta-saàjïake—into that (state) known as the unmanifest;
tatra eva—at that very time; rätri-ägame—when the night comes.

All jévas manifest from the unmanifest cause at
the beginning of Brahmä’s day, and become merged
into the same unmanifest cause upon the arrival of
his night.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those who are residents of the lower three planets, bhür,
bhuvaù and svaù, must die in every day of Brahmä. For this
reason, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word
avyaktäd. Çrépada Madhusüdana Sarasvaté says, “In the cycle
of the creation and annihilation of Brahmä’s day, the element
sky exists daily.” Therefore, the word avyakta in this çloka does
not refer to the pradhäna but indicates Brahmä’s night.
From that unmanifest cause, namely Brahmä’s night, comes
his day, which manifests the field for enjoyment in the form
of the body, sense objects and so forth. The whole world becomes actively manifest in this way. Then, at the approach
of his night, it is again dissolved into the unmanifest cause
while he sleeps.
Ç LOKA 19

Hkwrxzke% l ,ok;a HkwRok HkwRok izyh;rsA
jk«;kxes·o'k%
ikFkZ
izHkoR;gjkxesAAƒ‹AA
bhüta-grämaù sa eväyaà / bhütvä bhütvä praléyate
rätry-ägame ’vaçaù pärtha / prabhavaty ahar-ägame
pärtha—O son of Påthä; saù ayam—that very; eva—same; bhütagrämaù—host of beings; bhütvä bhütvä—having repeatedly taken
birth; praléyate—is dissolved; rätri-ägame—on the arrival of his
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night; (and) avaçaù—helplessly; prabhavati—springs up; ahaùägame—on the arrival of his day.

O Pärtha, that very host of jévas , both moving and
non-moving, who come into being at the approach
of Brahmä’s day are again helplessly dissolved on
the arrival of his night. They repeatedly manifest
at the approach of Brahmä’s day, under the strict
law of karma.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this way, all moving and non-moving jévas come into
being and are again annihilated.
Ç LOKA 20

ijLrLekÙkq Hkkoks·U;ks·O;äks·O;äkRlukru%A
;% l losZ"kq Hkwrs"kq u';Rlq u fou';frAA„ŒAA
paras tasmät tu bhävo ’nyo / ’vyakto ’vyaktät sanätanaù
yaù sa sarveñu bhüteñu / naçyatsu na vinaçyati
tu—but; paraù—superior; tasmät—to that; avyaktät—unmanifest
state; (there is) anyaù—another; avyaktaù—unmanifest; bhävaù—
nature; (which is) sanätanaù—eternal; saù—that (nature); yaù—
which; na vinaçyati—is not destroyed; sarveñu—when all
bhüteñu—living beings; naçyatsu—are destroyed.

Yet, sup erior to that unmanifest state, there exists another unmanifest nature, which is eternal and
wonderful and which is not destroyed, even at the
time of the great dissolution, when all of this world
is annihilated.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Superior to the unmanifest principle of the prajäpati
Hiraëyagarbha Brahmä, there is another unmanifest nature,
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Ç L O K A 20-21

which is eternal and without beginning, and is the cause of
this Hiraëyagarbha.
Ç LOKA 21

vvO;äks·{kj bR;qäLrekgq% ijeka xfre~A
;a izkI; u fuoÙkZUrs r¼ke ijea eeAA„ƒAA
avyakto ’kñara ity uktas / tam ähuù paramäà gatim
yaà präpya na nivarttante / tad dhäma paramaà mama
avyaktaù—the unmanifest (nature); uktaù—is described; iti—as;
akñaraù—imperishable; (sages) ähuù—call; tam—that; paramäm—
the supreme; gatim—destination; präpya—having attained;
yam—which; na nivarttante—they (the jévätmäs) do not return;
tat—that; (is) mama—My; paramam—supreme; dhäma—abode.

That eternal unmanifest nature is known as akñara
and is the supreme destination. Having attained that
dhäma , they never return to this world. It is My
eternal abode and My eternal nature .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word avyakta, mentioned in the previous çloka, is being explained in this çloka beginning with avyaktaù. That
which is imperishable or indestructible is called akñara. The
Näräyaëa-çruti says: eko näräyaëa äsén na brahmä na ca
çaìkaraù. “In the beginning there was only Çré Bhagavän
Näräyaëa; neither Brahmä nor Çiva existed.”
“My supreme abode is eternal. Akñara-parama-dhäma
means that My abode is brahma, and it possesses an effulgent
form.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Having described the temporary existence of all moving and
non-moving beings, Çré Bhagavän now explains the eternality
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of parameçvara-tattva (the supreme controlling principle). In
the present two çlokas, He explains the sanätana-puruña, who
is superior to the unmanifest Hiraëyagarbha, and who is
inaccessible to the mind and senses. This unmanifest reality
is also called akñara-brahma, and is alone the supreme destination of the jévas. Upon attaining that parama-dhäma, there
is no possibility of ever again returning to this material world.
Ç LOKA 22

iq#"k% l ij% ikFkZ Hkä;k yH;LRouU;;kA
;L;kUr%LFkkfu Hkwrkfu ;su loZfena rre~AA„„AA
puruñaù sa paraù pärtha / bhaktyä labhyas tv ananyayä
yasyäntaù-sthäni bhütäni / yena sarvam idaà tatam
pärtha—O son of Påthä; (it is I) saù—that; paraù—supreme;
puruñaù—person; yasya—whose (expansion); (is) antaù-sthäni—
situated in the heart; bhütäni—of all living beings; (and) yena—
by whom; idam—this; sarvam—entire (universe); tatam—is
pervaded; labhyaù—is attained; tu—indeed; ananyayä—through
unalloyed; bhaktyä—devotion.

O Pärtha, I am that Supreme Person in whom all
beings are situated, and by whom, as Antaryämé,
this whole world is pervaded. I am attained only by
ananya-bhakti .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“That parama-puruña (Supreme Person), who is My aàça
(Antaryämé Paramätmä), is attained only by ananya-bhakti.
Ananyä means that bhakti in which there is no trace of karma,
jïäna, yoga, worldly desire and so on. This is the meaning of
My earlier statement in Gétä (8.14): ananya-cetäù satatam.”
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Ç L O K A 22-23

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
That puruña described in the previous çloka, who is situated in the unmanifest stage, is the sva-aàça (plenary portion) of Çré Kåñëa. All jévas are situated in Him and, because
He is also situated within all jévas, He is Antaryämé. He can
be attained only by ananya-bhakti which is devoid of karma,
jïäna, yoga, etc.
Ç LOKA 23

;= dkys Rouko`fÙkeko`fÙk´pSo ;ksfxu%A
iz;krk ;kfUr ra dkya o{;kfe Hkjr"kZHkAA„…AA
yatra käle tv anävåttim / ävåttiï caiva yoginaù
prayätä yänti taà kälaà / vakñyämi bharatarñabha
bharatarñabha—O best of Bharata’s line; vakñyämi—I shall describe; tam—that; kälam—time; yatra—at which; käle—according to dictates of the deity of time; (there is) eva—certainly;
anävåttim—no return; ca—and; ävåttim—return; (thus)
yoginaù—yogés; prayätäù—having passed from the body; tu—
indeed; yänti—attain (their desired destination).

O best of the Bharatas, I shall now explain the
different paths protected by the presiding devas of
time, by which yogés who pass away from this world
either come back again or do not return.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Previously You said, ‘After attaining My parama-dhäma,
the jéva never returns.’ By this statement, You established that,
after attaining Your abode, Your bhaktas never return. Yet,
You have not given any instruction about that special path
and how to attain it. The path of Arci (the deva of the
sunrays) is in sattva-guëa, but that special path of which You
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now speak must be beyond the guëas, since Your bhaktas are
also beyond the guëas. For now, however, I am inquiring about
the path which is followed by karmés, jïänés and yogés.”
Anticipating Arjuna’s question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this
çloka beginning with yatra. “A person returns or does not
return to this world depending on the path that is indicated
by the exact time at which he leaves his body. I will now
explain that time or path.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The ananya-bhaktas of Bhagavän easily attain His abode,
unlike the karmés, jïänés and yogés, and they do not have
to undergo the miserable path which is in sattva-guëa. Since
the bhaktas who follow nirguëa-bhakti are also nirguëa,
their paths and the time of their passing are also nirguëa.
The bhaktas do not have to depend on time, considering
whether or not the sun is in the northern hemisphere. The
time at which they enter Çré Kåñëa’s apräkåta-lélä is always
nirguëa.
Ç LOKA 24

vfXuT;ksZfrjg% 'kqDy% "k.eklk mÙkjk;.ke~A
r= iz;krk xPNfUr czã czãfonks tuk%AA„†AA
agnir jyotir ahaù çuklaù / ñaë-mäsä uttaräyaëam
tatra prayätä gacchanti / brahma brahma-vido janäù
janäù—persons; brahma-vidaù—conversant with brahma;
prayätäù—who depart from the body; (by the path of the gods
of) agniù— fire; jyotiù—light; ahaù—the day; (of) çuklaù—the
moon’s waxing fortnight; ñaö-mäsäù—the six months;
uttaräyaëam—of the sun’s northern course; tatra—then;
gacchanti—they enter; brahma—the Absolute.
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Those who know brahma and who depart from this world
during the influence of the presiding devas of fire, the light,
auspicious days, the fortnight of the waxing moon and the
six months of the sun’s northern course, attain brahma.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, Çré Bhagavän is explaining how to follow the path
from which there is no return. It is said in Chändogya
Upaniñad: te ‘rciñam abhisambhavanti. “They attain the presiding deva of arci (the sunrays).” Therefore, the words agniù and
jyotiù indicate the presiding deva of arci. The word ahaù refers
to the presiding deva of the day, and the word uttaräyaëam
refers to its presiding deva of the six months of the northern
course of the sun. The jïänés, or those who are brahma-vid
(who know brahma), attain brahma by following this path.
In this regard, the çrutis say that they attain the deva presiding over arci, and then the devas of the day, the fortnight
and month in that order. From the deva of the month, they
attain the deva of the year, and then Äditya, the sun-god.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Those who are brahmavid, who give up their bodies at the times of the presiding
devas of fire and light, on an auspicious day, and when the
sun is in the northern course, attain brahma. The words agniù
and jyotiù refer to the presiding deva of arci (light), and the
word ahaù refers to the presiding deva of the day. The word
çukla refers to the presiding deva of the bright fortnight, and
uttaräyaëa refers to the deva presiding over the six months of
the sun’s northern course. The only course for a yogé desiring
to attain brahma is to successively pass through the presiding devas of arci, the day, the bright fortnight and so forth,
at a particular time when the mind and the senses are satis-
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fied and joyful. Yogés who die at these times never return.”
Ç LOKA 25

/kweks jkf=LrFkk Ï".k% "k.eklk nf{k.kk;ue~A
r= pkUæela T;ksfr;ksZxh izkI; fuoÙkZrsAA„‡AA
dhümo rätris tathä kåñëaù / ñaë-mäsä dakñiëäyanam
tatra cändramasaà jyotir / yogé präpya nivarttate
yogé—the mystic; (who departs by the path of the devas of)
dhümaù—smoke; rätriù—night; tathä—and; kåñëaù—the moon’s
dark fortnight; ñaö-mäsäù—the six months; dakñiëäyanam—of
the sun’s southern course; präpya—after attaining;
cändramasam—the moon; (and) jyotiù—celestial delights;
tatra—then; nivarttate—he returns.

The karma-yogé , who departs by the path of the
devas who preside over the times of smoke, the night,
kåñëa-pakña (the dark half of the month) and the
six months of the sun’s southern course, attains
Svarga . After enjoying celestial pleasures there, he
again returns to this material world .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the return path of the
karmés. As before, the words smoke, night and so on refer to
the presiding devas of those times. A karma-yogé, who passes
through the paths of these devas, attains Svarga (the moon)
and enjoys the result of his karma there. He returns to this
material world when the results of his karma are exhausted.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Karmés who pass through the path of smoke, night, the
dark fortnight, the sun’s six-month course in the southern
hemisphere and the light of the moon, or who engage in
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fruitive acts with their senses, return to this material world
upon attaining the particular presiding devas of these times.
Ç LOKA 26

'kqDyÏ".ks xrh ásrs txr% 'kk'ors ersA
,d;k
;kR;uko`fÙkeU;;koÙkZrs
iqu%AA„ˆAA
çukla-kåñëe gaté hy ete / jagataù çäçvate mate
ekayä yäty anävåttim / anyayävarttate punaù
çäçvate—in the eternal; mate—opinion (of the sages); hi—certainly; ete—these two; gaté—paths; (exist) jagataù—throughout
the cosmic manifestation; çukla—by light; kåñëe—and by darkness; ekayä—by one; yäti—one enters; anävåttim—the state of
no return; anyayä—by the other; ävarttate—one returns;
punaù—again.

In departing from this world, only two paths, çukla
and kåñëa , are considered to be eternal . Passing
through çukla-pakña (the bright path) one attains
mokña , and by passing through kåñëa-pakña (the dark
path), one returns to this world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is concluding the topic of the abovementioned two paths in this çloka beginning with the words
çukla-kåñëa. Çäçvat means that there are two eternal paths
in this world of beginningless saàsära. One is çukla-pakña,
by which one attains mokña, and the other is kåñëa-pakña,
by which one returns to the material world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The above mentioned paths of arci, etc., or deva-yäna (voyage through the paths of the devas) are the illuminators of
knowledge, and are well known by the name çukla-gati (the
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bright path). The path of smoke, etc., or pitå-yäna (voyage
through the path of the forefathers), is full of darkness and
ignorance, and is called kåñëa-gati (the dark path). From time
immemorial, these two paths have functioned in this world.
Those yogés who are brahma-vid take shelter of the bright
path, and passing through the planets of arci and so forth in
the paths of the devas, they gradually attain mokña. On the
other hand, those yogés who engage in karma to satisfy their
own desires take shelter of kåñëa-gati through pitå-yäna (the
path of the forefathers). They enjoy the heavenly pleasures
of Svarga, having passed through the paths of the presiding
devas of darkness and so on, and finally return to this material saàsära. A detailed description of deva-yäna and pitåyäna is given in Chändogya Upaniñad.
Ç LOKA 27

uSrs l`rh ikFkZ tkuu~ ;ksxh eqáfr d'puA
rLekr~ losZ"kq dkys"kq ;ksx;qäks HkoktZquAA„‰AA
naite såté pärtha jänan / yogé muhyati kaçcana
tasmät sarveñu käleñu / yoga-yukto bhavärjuna
pärtha—O son of Påthä; yogé—the transcendentalist; jänan—
knowing; ete—these; såté—paths; na kaçcana muhyati—is never
bewildered; tasmät—therefore; arjuna—O Arjuna; sarveñu—at
all; käleñu—times; bhava—be; yoga-yuktaù—connected in yoga.

O Pärtha, the bhakti - yogés who have p erfect
knowledge of these two paths are never bewildered.
Therefore, O Arjuna, be always fixed in yoga .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Knowledge of these two paths gives rise to discrimination; thus
in this çloka beginning with naite, such a jïäné is glorified. Çré
Bhagavän says to Arjuna, “Become a bhakti-yogé.” In other words,
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Ç L O K A 27-28

“Become a person of composed mind.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“Bhaktas are never deluded, because they remain fixed in
bhakti-yoga with knowledge based on tattva. Therefore, they
know the real distinction between these two paths, and they
take shelter of the path of bhakti, which transcends both.
That is, they take shelter of ananya-bhakti-yoga, knowing
both paths to be miserable. Therefore, O Arjuna, you should
take shelter of that yoga only.”
Ç LOKA 28

osns"kq ;Ks"kq ri%lq pSo nkus"kq ;Riq.;Qya izfn"Ve~A
vR;sfr rRloZfena fofnRok ;ksxh ija LFkkueqiSfr pk|e~A„ŠA
vedeñu yajïeñu tapaùsu caiva
däneñu yat puëya-phalaà pradiñöam
atyeti tat sarvam idaà viditvä
yogé paraà sthänam upaiti cädyam
yogé—a yogé; eva atyeti—certainly surpasses; tat—that; puëyaphalam—pious benefit; yat—which; pradiñöam—is allotted;
vedeñu—for Vedic studies; yajïeñu—sacrificial performances;
tapaùsu—austerities; ca—and; däneñu—charitable deeds; ca—
and; viditvä—becoming aware; sarvam—of all; upaiti—attains;
idam—this; param—the supreme; ädyam—original and
superexcellent; sthänam—realm of the Lord.

A bhakti-yogé surpasses all the pious results of
studying the Vedas and of performing yajïa , tapasyä ,
däna , karma and so on. Acquiring the knowledge
which I have spoken to you, he attains the supreme,
transcendental abode.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The benefit attained by acquiring jïäna as described in this
chapter is explained in this çloka beginning with vedeñu. Tat
sarvam atyeti means that, by surpassing the results of all these
activities, the bhakti-yogé attains a superior place which is
eternal and apräkåta, transcendental.
The superiority of a bhakti-yogé was also described earlier,
but here it is clarified further. In this chapter, the supremacy
of the ananya-bhaktas has been established.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Eighth Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “If you follow bhakti-yoga,
you will not be denied the results of any other activity. You
will attain whatever results may come from yajïa, tapasyä,
däna, or any type of jïäna or from studying the Vedas, and
you will reach My supremely transcendental and eternal
realm.” In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.32-33) it is stated:
yat karmabhir yat tapasä / jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa / çreyobhir itarair api
sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena / mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma / kathaïcid yadi väïchati
Through bhakti-yoga My devotee can easily attain whatever a
sädhaka achieves by performing karma, tapasyä, jïäna, vairägya
and so on.

In the Mahäbhärata there is a statement pertaining to
mokña: yä vai sädhana-sampattiù puruñärtha-catuñöaye / tayä
vinä tadäpnoti naro näräyaëäçrayaù. “A bhakta who has taken
shelter of Çré Bhagavän Näräyaëa, attains all the opulence
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one attains from the four goals of human life (dharma, artha,
käma and mokña) without undergoing any misery.”
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura also says that one
attains all auspiciousness by performing kevala-bhakti, and
without bhakti one cannot attain anything. Thus, bhakti is
established as the supreme auspicious process in both ways,
by the direct and indirect statements of çästra. This is also
stated in Närada-païcarätra: hari-bhakti-mahä-devyäù sarvä
muktyädi sidhyaù bhuktayaç cädbhutäs tasyaç ceöakavad
anuvratäù.” Brahma-vidyä and the eight types of perfection,
such as aëimä, appear in their personified form like devoted
servants before an ananya-bhakta‚ even when they are not
desired.”
In his Vidvat-raïjana-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
writes, “Faith turns into niñtùä, or exclusive absorption in My
service, when the anarthas of a devotee who has single onepointed faith are removed by bhajana, in the association of
My bhaktas. All sins are removed by bhajana in saintly association (sädhu-saìga), even though çraddhä may not have
fully developed yet, an understanding of tattva may be lacking, and doubts about the worshipable Deity may still linger
as impurities.”
Moods of devotion that are mixed with jïäna (jïänamiçrä-bhäva) and yoga (yoga-miçrä-bhäva), and polluted by
bhukti and mukti are anarthas that prevent one from understanding bhajana-tattva. One’s bhajana becomes purified of
these anarthas, to the extent that the tendency of one’s bhakti
becomes kevalä (one-pointed) and he takes shelter of
viçuddha-tattva, the pure, Absolute Reality of Çré Bhagavän.
This is the essence of the Eighth Chapter.
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Eighth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
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C HAPTER N INE

Räja-Guhya-Yoga
Yoga Through the
Most Confidential Knowledge
Ç LOKA 1

JhHkxokuqokpµ
bnUrq
rs
xqárea izo{;kE;ulw;osA
Kkua foKkulfgra ;TKkRok eks{;ls·'kqHkkr~AAƒAA
çré-bhagavän uväca
idaà tu te guhyatamaà / pravakñyämy anasüyave
jïänaà vijïäna-sahitaà / yaj jïätvä mokñyase ’çubhät
çré-bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; pravakñyämi—I
shall explain; te—to you; anasüyave—who are non-envious;
idam—this; guhyatamam—most confidential; jïänam vijïänasahitam tu—knowledge together with realised knowledge, i.e.
which has the symptoms of exclusive and pure devotion; jïätvä—
knowing; yat—which; mokñyase—you shall be released; açubhät—
from inauspiciousness, i.e. from this miserable cycle of saàsära.

Çré Bhagavän s aid: O Arjuna, b e cause you are
non-envious, I will impart to you this most confidential knowledge, which is endowed with the
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characteristics of çuddha-bhakti and which bestows direct
realisation of Me. Such knowledge will liberate you from
the miseries of the material world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The Ninth Chapter gives knowledge of Çré Bhagavän’s
aiçvarya. Such jïäna is desired by His bhaktas so that they
can favourably execute their service to Him. This chapter
clearly describes the supremacy of çuddha-bhakti.
In comparison to karma, jïäna and yoga, we find that
bhakti is supreme. Bhakti is of two types: pradhäné-bhütä and
kevalä, both of which have been explained in the Seventh
and Eighth Chapters. Of these two, kevala-bhakti is extremely
powerful and unlike jïäna does not depend upon purity of
heart. This in itself substantiates the supremacy of kevalabhakti. Knowledge of Bhagavän’s aiçvarya is necessary to
perform kevala-bhakti. Details of that aiçvarya are given in
this Ninth Chapter. The middle eight chapters (Six to Thirteen), are the essence of Bhagavad-gétä and of all Vedic literature, and the Ninth and Tenth Chapters are the essence
of these middle chapters. Çré Bhagavän is glorifying the subject matter that will be defined in three consecutive çlokas,
the first of which begins with the words idaà tu. “Jïäna,
which is favourable for liberation, as described in the Second and Third Chapters, is called guhyam, confidential. The
Seventh and Eighth Chapters explain knowledge of bhagavattattva, which is essential for one who wishes to attain Me.
Such knowledge of bhakti-tattva is called guhyatara, more
confidential. Now in this chapter I shall explain that jïäna
along with the characteristics of çuddha-bhakti, which is
guhyatama, most confidential.”
Here the word jïäna should only be understood to mean
bhakti. It does not refer to the regular jïäna delineated in
the first six chapters. In the next çloka, the word jïäna indi-
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cates only bhakti since the word avyaya, eternal, has been
used as an adjective for jïäna. This is because it refers to a
transcendental nature in this context and it does not indicate the jïäna previously mentioned, which is sättvika, but
not nirguëa or guëätéta.
In the çloka: açraddadhänäù puruñä dharmasyäsya
parantapa (Gétä 9.3), the word dharma only means bhakti.
Here the word anasüyave means that this instruction is for
those who are non-envious. It is not meant for others.
Vijïäna-sahitam means, “I shall impart this instruction to
you which leads to direct realisation of Me. This will free
you from an inauspicious life, which is unfavourable to bhakti.
With this jïäna, you will become free from all obstacles.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the Seventh and Eighth Chapters, Çré Kåñëa explained
pradhäné-bhütä bhakti and kevala-bhakti, and the difference
between the two. In the present chapter He is clarifying the
supremacy of kevala-bhakti. Kevala-bhakti does not depend on
purification of the heart. Bhakti Devi can even mercifully enter
the hearts of extremely abominable persons who are gripped
by all types of anarthas, and turn those persons into supremely
pure, highly exalted mahä-bhägavatas who are worshipable for
the whole world. She is very powerful in her own right.
Spiritual jïäna, as explained in the Second and Third
Chapters, is helpful to attain mokña and it is guhya, confidential. Bhagavat-tattva-jïäna, as described in the Seventh
and Eighth Chapters, causes bhakti to appear and is
guhyatara, more confidential. The present chapter describes
jïäna related to kevala-bhakti, as instructed by Bhagavän.
This jïäna is guhyatama, most confidential. Only with the
help of this guhyatama-jïäna can one attain freedom from
the inauspiciousness of this world. “This guhyatama-jïäna
related to çuddha-bhakti is parama-vijïäna-maya, that is,
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it can bestow direct realisation of Me.” Vijïäna means to
comprehend that jïäna which is related to Çré Bhagavän,
specifically with realisation. Bhagavän said to Brahmä:
jïänaà parama-guhyaà me / yad vijïäna-samanvitam
sarahasyaà tad-aìgaï ca / gåhäëa gaditaà mayä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.9.31
Knowledge of Me is non-dual, absolute and highly confidential.
Although non-dual, it has four eternal divisions: jïäna (My
svarüpa), vijïäna (realisation of Me), rahasya (prema-bhakti unto
Me) and tad-aìga-pradhäna (sädhana-bhakti, the means to attain
Me). The jéva cannot understand this with his limited intelligence.
He can only realise it by My mercy. Jïäna is My svarüpa and vijïäna
is one’s relationship with Me through bhakti. The jéva is My rahasya
and the pradhäna is My jïäna-aìga (all that is accessory to My
svarüpa).The eternal non-duality and the eternal confidential
difference between these four principles is due to My acintya-çakti.

Bhagavän also spoke this to Uddhava:
athaitat paramaà guhyaà / çåëvato yadu-nandana
su-gopyam api vakñyämi / tvaà me bhåtyaù suhåt sakhä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.11.49
O Yadu-nandana (Uddhava), please hear this most confidential knowledge. Although it is extremely confidential, I will speak
it to you because you are My servant and well-wishing friend.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.8), Çré Çaunaka and other åñis
requested Çréla Süta Gosvämé to explain such realised confidential truths:
vetthaà tvaà saumya tat sarvaà
tattvatas tad-anugrahät
brüyuù snigdhasya çiñyasya
guravo guhyam apy uta
The guru-varga also explains these extremely confidential se-
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crets to disciples of an affectionate nature.

Here also, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is imparting this guhyatamajïäna to Arjuna knowing him to be free from envy and hatred, and possessing an affectionate heart. The meaning is
that this guhyatama-jïäna is instructed by a genuine tattvajïa-guru, only to the type of disciple previously mentioned.
A similar instruction is given in Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad
(6.22–23):
vedänte paramaà guhyaà puräkalpe pracoditam
näpraçäntäya dätavyaà näputräya siñyäya vä punaù
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù
Bhagavad-upäsanä-tattva, the principle of worshipping Bhagavän,
is the essence of Vedänta and is highly confidential. In ancient
times, Çré Bhagavän illuminated the heart of Çvetäçvatara Åñi
with this tattva, being pleased by his worship. Therefore, although this instruction is not for one who is not a çuddha-bhakta,
it can be bestowed to a sober son or disciple who is a bhakta of
Bhagavän. This instruction should not be imparted to anyone
else, even if one is moved by affection for that person.

All the confidential meanings of the çrutis fully illuminate
the heart of that sädhaka, that mahätmä who has parä bhakti
for Bhagavän and equally for his gurudeva. In this context,
it is worth contemplating Bhagavad-gétä (18.54-58).
Ç LOKA 2

jktfo|k jktxqáa ifo=feneqÙkee~A
izR;{kkoxea /kE;± lqlq[ka dÙkZqeO;;e~AA„AA
räja-vidyä räja-guhyaà / pavitram idam uttamam
pratyakñävagamaà dharmyaà / su-sukhaà karttum avyayam
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idam—this (knowledge); (is) räja-vidyä—the king of all knowledge; räja-guhyam—the king of all confidential topics; uttamam
pavitram—the most pure knowledge; (it is) pratyakñaavagamam—directly realised; (it is) dharmyam—conducive to
virtue; (it is) karttum su-sukham—performed joyfully (without
difficulty); (it is) avyayam—imperishable.

This jïäna is the king of all knowledge and the monarch of all confidential subjects. It is extremely pure
and, since it directly reveals the nature of the self, it is
the perfection of dharma . It is joyfully performed, bestowing transcendental and imperishable results.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Moreover, this knowledge is the king of all knowledge.
There are various types of jïäna and worship, but their only
räjä (king) is bhakti. This bhakti is the räjä of confidential
subjects. In other words, bhakti herself is very confidential.
Although knowledge is of many varieties, this particular
jïäna (bhakti), along with vijïäna (realisation of that knowledge), is the räjä of them all, as it is the most confidential.
All sinful activities are atoned for by this bhakti (jïäna along
with vijïäna), which shows that this bhakti is pure. It is more
purifying than tvaà-padärtha-jïäna, knowledge of the self.
Çrépäda Madhusüdana Sarasvaté says that this bhakti can
destroy, within the blink of an eye, the gross and subtle stages
of all types of sinful activities accumulated over thousands
of lifetimes, as well as their cause, which is ignorance. Thus
it is supremely purifying. Pratyakña avagamam means that
which can be perceived or realised directly.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.42) states:
bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo ’nu-ghäsam
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A person who is absorbed in eating achieves happiness from
tasting every mouthful of food, nourishment as his stomach
is filled and relief as his hunger is removed. These three results come to him simultaneously. In the same way, a person
who is engaged in bhajana of Çré Hari simultaneously attains
prema, realisation of Parameçvara and detachment from sense
objects.

According to this statement from the Eleventh Canto, a
person attains realisation of Bhagavän in proportion to the
intensity of his bhajana. This jïäna (bhakti) is dharmyam,
meaning that it is not beyond the boundaries of dharmika
laws (i.e. not adharmika). A person can attain the perfection of all occupational duties simply by bhakti, even if he
does not perform any other dharmika duties. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (4.31.14), Devaåñi Närada also says, “Just as by
watering the root of a tree, its trunk, branches and leaves
become nourished, similarly, by worshipping Bhagavän
Acyuta alone, everyone else is automatically worshipped.”
Karttuà su-sukham means that one does not have to undergo too much physical, mental or verbal misery on the path
of bhakti, unlike the processes of karma, jïäna, etc. In the
practice of bhakti, characterised by çravaëam, kértanam and
so on, only the senses such as the ears and tongue are engaged. Since bhakti is beyond the modes (nirguëa), it is not
perishable like karma, jïäna and so forth.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This Ninth Chapter describes kevala-bhakti, which is
nirguëa. This jïäna in the form of kevala-bhakti is the crestjewel of all vidyä. It is supremely confidential, most purifying and experienced by direct perception. It bestows the fruits
of all other dharmika processes, is joyfully performed and
bestows imperishable results.
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Here, the word vidyä means worship (upäsanä), hence
kevala-bhakti is the best of all vidyäs. For this reason, it is
called räja-vidyä and, because it is the most confidential
among all confidential subjects, it is called räja-guhya.
Pavitram idam uttamam: Sins are not completely destroyed
by performing atonements such as däna (charity), yajïa (offering oblations) and tapas (cändräyaëa-vrata etc.). Furthermore, even by once removing the results of sins through such
processes as tapasyä and brahmacarya, there is the possibility that the tendency to sin will again sprout. However, according to çästras such as Çrémad-Bhägavatam, sins are completely destroyed by the performance of kevala-bhakti. This
is true to such an extent that all sins are destroyed at the
root simply by the concomitant results of kevala-bhakti. In
other words, even the very desire to perform sin is destroyed.
This is not possible by processes other than bhakti, such as
präyaçcitta (atonement), brahmacarya and tapasyä. In
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.1.15) this is confirmed: kecit kevalayä
bhaktyä / väsudeva-paräyaëäù. “Only by kevala-bhakti can
all one’s sins be eradicated at the root.” And also in 6.1.16,
na tathä hy aghavän räjan / püyeta tapa-ädibhiù. “All one’s
sins can be removed only by service to Çré Kåñëa’s pure representative and not by any other process.”
In Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, the first characteristic of
kevala-bhakti is described as kleça-ghné. Kleça-ghné means that
this bhakti completely destroys all sin (päpa), the seed of sin
(päpa-béja), ignorance (avidyä), fructified reaction (prärabdhakarma) and unfructified reaction (aprärabdha-karma).
aprärabdhaà-phalaà päpaà / küöaà béjaà phalonmukham
kramenaiva praléyate / viñëu-bhakti-ratätmanäm
Padma Puräëa
Kevala-bhakti not only purifies the gross and subtle designations of the jéva, but it also purifies and satisfies the ätmä:
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yayätmä suprasédati (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.2.6). According to
the çloka: ätmärämäç ca munayo (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.7.10),
bhakti’s attraction is the bliss one derives from serving Kåñëa,
by which even those who are ätmäräma (satisfied within the
self) and äptakäma (who have no desires left to fulfil) are
attracted and give up such natures.
Pratyakña anubhava-svarüpa: Just as a person feels satisfaction, nourishment and the removal of hunger with every
mouthful of food that he eats, similarly prema, direct experience of Bhagavän, as well as aversion to sense enjoyment,
appear simultaneously within a sädhaka-bhakta, even during sädhana-daçä (the practice stage).
bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo ’nu-ghäsam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.2.42
The processes of karma, yoga, jïäna, etc., cannot bestow
direct realisation upon the sädhaka in the way that bhakti
can. Brahma-sütra also states: prakäçaç ca karmaëy abhyäsät.
“Bhakti is so powerful that she bestows an experience of
herself even in the initial stages.”
Sarva-dharma-phala-prada: By performing bhakti one receives the complete result of all types of dharma and also attains bhagavat-prema, which is the objective established in
the Vedas, Upaniñads and other çrutis. According to the çloka:
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja (Gétä
18.66), having given up all types of dharma, such as
varëäçrama-dharma, karma, jïäna, yoga and all other paths
that are followed for the purpose of satisfying the body and
mind, and taking exclusive shelter of kevala-bhakti by performing bhajana to Çré Kåñëa, one can easily and naturally
attain the result of all the previously mentioned processes.
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As it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.13): saàsiddhir haritoñaëam, “The highest perfection in life is to please Çré Hari.”
And (11.20.33): sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena / mad-bhakto
labhate ’ïjasä, “By pure devotional service My bhakta can
very easily achieve such benedictions as Svarga, liberation
or My supreme abode.”
Although the performance of different dharmika processes
does not exist in the practice of kevala-bhakti, the real dharma
of the jéva, which is to serve guru and so forth, remains present
within him. The çruti also confirms this opinion in mantras
such as: äcäryavän puruño veda. Devaåñi Närada also establishes this in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.31.14):
yathä taror müla-niñecanena
tåpyanti tat-skandha-bhujopaçäkhäù
präëopahäräc ca yathendriyäëäà
tathaiva sarvärhaëam acyutejyä
Just as by properly watering the root of a tree, it’s trunk, branches,
twigs, leaves and flowers are nourished, and just as by eating food
the präëa (life air) is satisfied and all the senses nourished, in
the same way only by worshipping Çré Bhagavän is everyone
worshipped.

Sukha-sädhya (su-sukham): The sädhana of kevala-bhakti
involves no difficulty as the paths of jïäna, yoga and so on
do; instead one experiences happiness. It is therefore called
sukha-sädhya, meaning that the final result, sädhya, is joyfully performed. The sädhana of bhakti can be performed
simply by engaging the senses such as the tongue and ear in
chanting the sweet holy names of Kåñëa and by hearing about
His lélä, or merely by using tulasé leaves and a little water.
Prahläda Mahäräja also gave this instruction to the sons of
the asuras: na hy acyutaà préëayato bahv-äyäsaù. “To please
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, who is Acyuta, one does not have to
work laboriously,” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.6.19).
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While commenting on this çloka, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura says, “Although one has to endure great
troubles to maintain the family and make them happy, one
need not undergo such trouble to please Çré Hari. Because
He is ever situated within the heart of everyone as
Antaryämé, one need not undergo any trouble searching for
Him. One can please Him at all times, in all circumstances
and in all respects, even by performing mänasa sevä or by
following any one of the processes of bhakti such as
çravaëam and kértanam, or just by desiring to perform service. Thus, there is no pain involved in performing bhakti.”
One experiences joy even while performing bhakti in the
stage of sädhana.
taà sukhärädhyam åjubhir / ananya-çaraëair nåbhiù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.19.36
Çré Kåñëa is easily pleased by a person who has completely surrendered and who is simple-hearted.

It is also said in Gautaméya-Tantra:
tulasé-dala-mätreëa / jalasya culukena vä
vikåéëéte svam ätmänaà / bhaktebhyo bhakta-vatsalaù
Bhagavän, who is bhakta-vatsala, completely sells Himself to
those bhaktas who, with love and devotion, offer Him a tulasé
leaf and a palmful of water.

Akñaya-phala-prada (avyayam): The processes of karma,
jïäna and yoga are impermanent. After yielding perfection
(the goal), such processes become futile and are then abandoned. However, bhakti exists in the stages of both sädhana
and siddha, because bhakti herself is not only the sädhana
but is also the sädhya (goal to be achieved). Even in the liberated stage bhakti is not lost, but rather it is performed
purely and perfectly. Therefore, it is permanent and unchanging.
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Ç LOKA 3

vJí/kkuk% iq#"kk /keZL;kL; ijUriA
vizkI; eka fuoÙkZUrs e`R;qlalkjoReZfuAA…AA
açraddadhänäù puruñä / dharmasyäsya parantapa
apräpya mäà nivarttante / måtyu-saàsära-vartmani
parantapa—O conqueror of the foe; puruñäù—persons;
açraddadhänäù—who are faithless; asya—in this; dharmasya—
practice of devotional service; apräpya—without attaining;
mäm—Me; nivarttante—they return; vartmani—on the path;
saàsära—of material existence; måtyu—and death.

O Parantapa, those who have no faith in this
dharma in the form of My bhakti do not attain Me.
They wander on the path of material existence,
which is full of death.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna may raise the following doubt: “If this dharma is so
easily perfected, why do people remain in material existence?”
In response to this, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning
with açraddadhänäù. The word asya means dharma in the
form of bhakti. Açraddadhänäù puruñäù means people who
lack faith in this.
“The superiority of bhakti is established by the statements
of çästra, but those who are faithless consider such glorification to be an exaggeration. They reject this dharma due to
atheistic intelligence. Even if someone renounces the path
of bhakti and practises severe alternative measures to attain
Me, still he will not be successful. Instead, he will continuously wander on this path of material existence which is
pervaded by death.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Even after hearing and being acquainted with the glories of bhakti as described here, some consider these glories to be an exaggeration and they do not develop faith
in bhakti. Such faithless persons who do not adopt
bhagavad-bhakti are forced to take repeated births in this
material world. Çraddhä (faith) is the root cause of bhakti.
One can only attain Bhagavän, who is bhakta-vatsala, by
bhakti. This is also confirmed in Caitanya-caritämåta
(Madhya-lélä 22.64): çraddhävän jana haya bhakti-adhikäré.
“Those who are faithful are eligible for bhakti.” Furthermore, it is said:
brahmäëòa bhramite kona bhägyavän jéva
guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja
Madhya-lélä 19.151
In the course of wandering throughout this universe, a rare jéva
who is extremely fortunate, obtains the seed of the creeper of
bhakti by the mercy of Çré Gurudeva.

Çré Gurudeva infuses the desire to serve Çré Kåñëa into the
heart of the jévas. This desire is known as kåñëa-sevä-väsanä,
and by it one attains päramärthika-çraddhä, transcendental
faith, which is the root cause of bhakti. Those who are faithless and unfortunate do not take shelter of this path of bhakti
which has been established in all çästra. They try to attain
Çré Bhagavän by adopting other processes such as the performance of pious activities, jïäna, yoga and tapasyä, but
their whimsical attempts go in vain. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.12.9) states:
yaà na yogena säìkhyena / däna-vrata-tapo-’dhvaraiù
vyäkhyä-svädhyäya-sannyäsaiù / präpnuyäd yatnavän api
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Even though one engages with great endeavour in mystic yoga,
philosophical speculation, charity, vows, penances, ritualistic
sacrifices, teaching Vedic mantras to others, personal study of
the Vedas, or the renounced order of life, still one cannot achieve
Me.

Furthermore, the essence of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura’s commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.33) is
as follows: “Those who abandon service to the lotus feet of
Çré Gurudeva, which is their primary support on the path of
bhakti, and who desire to subdue their minds by yoga or other
methods, are pursuing futile hopes. They fall down into the
ocean of material existence, which is full of obstacles and
various types of calamities.” Çré Bhagavän has also explained
this topic in great detail in Bhagavad-gétä (3.31 and 12.20).
Ç LOKA 4

e;k rrfena lo± txnO;äew£ÙkukA
eRLFkkfu loZHkwrkfu u pkga rs"oofLFkr%AA†AA
mayä tatam idaà sarvaà / jagad avyakta-mürttinä
mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni / na cähaà teñv avasthitaù
idam—this; sarvam—entire; jagat—cosmic manifestion; tatam—
is pervaded; mayä—by Me; avyakta-mürttinä—by My form which
is unmanifest (to the senses); sarva-bhütäni—all living beings;
mat-sthäni—are situated in Me; ca—yet; aham—I; na
avasthitaù—am not situated; teñu—in them.

This whole universe is pervaded by Me in My
svarüpa which is unmanifest to the material senses.
All living beings and elements are situated in Me,
but I am not in them.

ÇLOKA 4
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “Only when bhakti is in the mood of
däsya (servitorship) do My bhaktas desire knowledge of My
aiçvarya.” To explain this knowledge, Bhagavän is speaking
seven çlokas starting here beginning with the word mayä. “I
am the cause of this world, and I pervade it through My
svarüpa which is avyakta, unmanifest and beyond the senses.
Thus all moving and non-moving beings are situated in Me,
who am the cause of everything and the complete conscious
entity. Even so, because I am asaìga, aloof and unattached,
I am not situated in the created beings, unlike earth which is
present in its effects (i.e. earthen objects such as pots).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Pariëäma: Milk is a pure substance. By contact with acid, it
turns to curd. This is called a transformation. Thus curd is a
pariëäma (effect or product) of milk when milk is transformed.
Vivartta: To mistake one object for another is called vivartta.
Examples of vivartta are mistaking a rope for a snake, and
thinking that there is silver in an oyster.
The essence of Çré Kåñëa’s instruction lies herein. “This
universe is not a pariëäma (transformation) of Me, nor is it
a vivartta (illusion). I am the Absolute Self-effulgent Reality. The jévas and the universe are also real; both are the
pariëäma of My çakti. The jévas are eternal and have come
into existence from the taöastha-çakti, but the material world,
which is born from My bahiraìga-çakti, is temporary and
subject to destruction even though it is real. The jévas and
the universe are transformations of My çakti, which is nondifferent from Me; hence they are simultaneously one with
and different from Me. This conception is acintya (inconceivable), because it can be understood only by çästra and
can not be experienced by ordinary intelligence. Wherever
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one experiences both difference and oneness at the same time,
the perception of difference is indeed stronger than the perception of oneness. Therefore, I am the Absolute Conscious
Entity, different from both the jéva as well as the universe.”
Ç LOKA 5

u p eRLFkkfu Hkwrkfu i'; es ;ksxeS'oje~A
HkwrHk`UUk p HkwrLFkks eekRek HkwrHkkou%AA‡AA
na ca mat-sthäni bhütäni / paçya me yogam aiçvaram
bhüta-bhån na ca bhüta-stho / mamätmä bhüta-bhävanaù
ca—and; bhütäni—the living beings and the elements; (are)
na—not; mat-sthäni—situated in Me; paçya—behold; me—My;
yogam—mystic; aiçvaram—opulence; mama—My; ätmä—self;
bhüta-bhåt—is the support; bhüta-bhävanaù—and the maintainer of all beings and elements; ca—yet; na bhüta-sthaù—I am
not situated in those entities and elements.

All that is created does not actually exist in My
svarüpa . Behold My mystic opulence! As Paramätmä
I support and maintain all living beings and elements, yet I Myself am not situated in them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Therefore, although all living beings and elements are situated within Me, they are not situated in My svarüpa because
I am asaìga, aloof from them. If you raise the doubt, ‘This is
contrary to Your previous statement (Gétä 9.4) that You are
all-pervading and the support of the whole universe,’ then
in response I say, “Behold My extraordinary yoga-aéçvarya
(opulence), which can make the impossible possible. This is
simply the effect of My aiçvarya only. Behold another wonderful quality of Mine! One who supports the living beings
and the elements is bhüta-bhåt, and one who maintains the
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living beings and the elements is bhüta-bhävana. Although I
possess these qualities, I am not bhüta-stha, situated in the
created beings and elements. There is no difference between
My body and Me. The jéva remains within his body because
he becomes attached to it in the course of supporting and
maintaining it. Similarly, although I support and maintain
the material manifestation, and although I am situated in
the illusory cosmic form, I am not in it because I am not
attached to it; rather, I am detached.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
“I pervade the whole material universe. All beings and
elements are situated within Me, yet they do not exist in My
svarüpa.” To clarify this subject further, Çré Bhagavän tells
Arjuna, “Although I am the supporter and maintainer of all
beings and elements, I am not situated within them.” This
principle has also been confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.11.38):
etad éçanam éçasya / prakåti-stho ’pi tad-guëaiù
na yujyate sadätma-sthair / yathä buddhis tad-äçrayä
Éçvara, Çré Kåñëa, is not affected by the modes of nature although
He presides over the material nature. This is a most wonderful
characteristic of His.

This act of making the impossible possible is achieved
through My yoga-aiçvarya.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “All
beings and elements exist in Me alone. Do not conclude from
this that all beings exist in My çuddha-svarüpa (actual self).
Rather, they exist under the influence of My mäyä-çakti. You,
the jéva, will not be able to comprehend this fact by your own
limited intelligence. Therefore, understand it to be My yogaaiçvarya, and know Me as bhüta-bhåt (the supporter), bhüta-
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stha (all-pervading), and bhüta-bhavana (the maintainer of
all manifestations). Consider My activities to be the functions of My energy. Fix yourself in the conception that there
is no difference between Myself and My body, as I am absolute spirit. For this reason, I am actually completely aloof,
although I am the cause and basis of the material manifestation.”
Ç LOKA 6

;Fkkdk'kfLFkrks fuR;a ok;q% loZ=xks egku~A
rFkk lokZf.k Hkwrkfu eRLFkkuhR;qi/kkj;AAˆAA
yathäkäça-sthito nityaà / väyuù sarvatra-go mahän
tathä sarväëi bhütäni / mat-sthänéty upadhäraya
upadhäraya—understand; iti—that; yathä—as; sarvatra-gaù—
travelling everywhere; mahän—the mighty; väyuù—wind;
nityam—always; äkäça-sthitaù—rests within space; tathä—
similarly; sarväëi—all; bhütäni—beings; mat-sthäné—are
situated in Me.

Just as the all-pervasive and limitless wind rests
always in the sky, which is separate from it, in the
same way all b eings are situated in Me, but I am
not in them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Asaìga means that, “Although all beings and the
elements are situated in Me, they are not actually in Me,
and although I am in all beings and elements, I am not
actually in them.” Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka
beginning with the word yathä to give an example of this.
“It is the nature of the wind to be always moving, thus it is
said to be sarva-ga, moving everywhere. It is described as
mighty (mahän), because its capacity is unlimited. Just as
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the wind is situated in the sky which is by nature asaìga
(aloof or unmixed), it is simultaneously not situated in the
sky. Also because of the sky’s asaìga nature, it is not
situated in the wind, although it is situated in the wind.
Similarly, the païca-mahäbhüta (five great elements) such
as the sky and air, which exist everywhere, are not in Me,
because My nature is asaìga. They are not in Me although
they are situated in Me. Deliberate on this and try to
understand it.”
Arjuna may raise the following question: “You said,
‘Behold My extraordinary yoga-aiçvarya!’ How is the
inconceivable nature of Your yoga-aiçvarya proved by this
example? In other words, if it can be explained by an
example, how is it inconceivable?” In response to this
question, Bhagavän says, “The sky, which is inert, is
asaìga, but among conscious beings it is not possible for
anyone other than Myself to be asaìga even if they have
presided over the manifested creation.” How can one who
creates remain untouched or aloof from creation? If it is
so, it is indeed extraordinary. This proves that He is
inconceivable. Here the example of the sky is given so that
common people may easily understand the siddhänta.
Actually, there is no scope for comparison regarding the
Inconceivable Entity.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The statement: paçya me yogam aiçvaram, “Behold My
yoga-aiçvarya,” has a deep meaning. One can only realise
bhagavat-tattva by the mercy of Bhagavän. Without His
mercy one cannot have His darçana. One can see Bhagavän
only by bhakti, which is the favourable propensity to render
service to Him. This has been confirmed in Brahma-saàhitä
(5.38):
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premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti
yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
With the eye of devotion which is anointed with the salve of
love, bhaktas always see Çré Govinda within their hearts.

Although Çré Bhagavän is all-pervading, He always exists
in His human-like feature of Çré Kåñëa. Just as the sun,
though always existing in his individual personal form, pervades the whole universe by it’s light, in the same way
Bhagavän, by His yogamäyä, remains situated in His own
personal form and at the same time pervades all moving and
non-moving entities throughout the universe.
“O Arjuna, realisation or darçana of Me is never possible
by one’s gross senses. I am revealing Myself to you only out
of mercy. My yogamäyä-çakti, which is expert at making the
impossible possible, is most wonderful. It is only by the help
of this çakti that I remain aloof from all beings, even while
sustaining them.” Kåñëa gives this clear explanation to
Arjuna out of His mercy.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“Baddha-jévas cannot really understand this tattva, so to explain it with a mundane example is not very satisfactory. Yet,
in an attempt to make it clearly understandable, I will give
you an example. Although you will be unable to understand
it fully even after serious contemplation, you will be able to
comprehend something. Sky is an all-pervading element and
in it the movement of air is multi-directional. The sky is the
substructure of everything, yet it is asaìga, always aloof from
the activities of the wind. In the same way, by My external
energy, the entire cosmic manifestation emanates and functions, but like the sky I remain untouched by it.”
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Ç LOKA 7

loZHkwrkfu dkSUrs; izd`fra ;kfUr ekfedke~A
dYi{k;s iquLrkfu dYiknkS fol`tkE;ge~AA‰AA
sarva-bhütäni kaunteya / prakåtià yänti mämikäm
kalpa-kñaye punas täni / kalpädau visåjämy aham
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; kalpa-kñaye—when devastation occurs at the end of a kalpa (a millennium, the life-span of Lord
Brahmä); sarva-bhütäni—all living beings and elements; yänti—
enter; mämikäm—My; prakåtim—nature; kalpa-ädau—at the beginning of a new kalpa; aham—I; punaù—again; visåjämi—create; täni—them.

O Kaunteya, when the universal devastation o ccurs, all beings enter My prakåti , and at the beginning of the next kalpa , by My potency, I again create them all with their specific natures.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The following doubt may be raised: “At present it is known
that all visible beings and elements are situated in You, but
where do they go during the mahä-pralaya (great annihilation)?” Anticipating this question from Arjuna, Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with sarva. “They enter My mäyäçakti which consists of three guëas. Then, after the annihilation, or in other words at the beginning of creation, I again
create all of them with their specific natures.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Creation, maintenance and annihilation of this material
world are carried out entirely by the will of Çré Bhagavän. Here
the word kalpa-kñaye means the end of Brahmä’s life span.
This subject was explained earlier. There is a mahä-pralaya,
great annihilation, at the end of Brahmä’s life span. At that
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time, all the jévas along with their karma-väsanä (desires for
action) enter Çré Bhagavän’s bahiraìga-çakti and by His will
they are again created by His material nature at the beginning of the next kalpa. They receive bodies in various types of
species according to their previous desires. One can refer to
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.4.5-6) for further information.
Ç LOKA 8

izÏfra Lokeo"VH; fol`tkfe iqu% iqu%A
Hkwrxzkefeea ÏRLueo'ka izÏrsoZ'kkr~AAŠAA
prakåtià sväm avañöabhya / visåjämi punaù punaù
bhüta-grämam imaà kåtsnam / avaçaà prakåter vaçät
avañöabhya—through the medium; sväm—of My own; prakåtim—
material nature (consisting of three qualities); visåjämi—I create; punaù punaù—repeatedly; imam—this; kåtsnam—entire;
avaçam—helpless; bhüta-grämam—host of beings; vaçät—by the
influence; prakåteù—of their individual natures.

Through My prakåti , which consists of the three
guëas , I repeatedly create this host of living beings
who are bound by their karma according to their
individual natures.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna may raise the following question: “If you are asaìga
(completely aloof) and nirvikära (free from any transformation), how do You create?” Anticipating this question, Çré
Kåñëa speaks this çloka beginning with the word prakåtim.
“Being situated in My prakåti, and presiding over it, I create
a host of jévas who are bound by their past karma according
to their nature (svabhäva).”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This material world is a manifestation or transformation
of Bhagavän’s aparä çakti (inferior energy). As far as the jévas
are concerned, they are His taöastha-çakti, or a transformation of the jéva-çakti, and are eternal, unlike the material
world, which is being constantly recreated. They are simply
put into the womb of material nature from where they enter the various species of life according to their previous karma
and undergo the result of that karma. Incidentally, it is necessary to say at this point that all species of life such as animals, birds and humans are created at the same time. The
modern principle of evolution, introduced by Darwin, has no
foundation whatsoever, and is a completely mistaken belief.
This is proven by the fact that, even after millions of years
no superior form of human being has evolved, nor has any
other living entity evolved to surpass the human species. Even
after performing His act of creation, Çré Bhagavän remains
completely asaìga (aloof from all these activities) and
nirvikära (without any transformation). The jévas and the
material world become manifest only when His energy is
transformed.
Ç LOKA 9

u p eka rkfu dekZf.k fuc/ufUr /ku´t;A
mnklhuonklhueläa
rs"kq
deZlqAA‹AA
na ca mäà täni karmäëi / nibadhnanti dhanaïjaya
udäséna-vad äsénam / asaktaà teñu karmasu
dhanaïjaya—O Arjuna; ca—since; äsénam—I am situated;
udäséna-vat—neutrally; asaktam—detached; teñu karmasu—
from these actions; täni—these; karmäëi—activities; na
nibadhnanti—do not bind; mäm—Me.
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O Dhanaïjaya, since I remain detached like a neutral observer, from acts such as creation, these actions cannot bind
Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The following question may be raised: “If You, like the jéva,
perform karma (action), why do You not become bound by
it?” Çré Bhagavän responds to this question with the present
çloka beginning with the words na ca. “It is only attachment
to acts, such as creation, which causes bondage, but I am not
attached. Being äptakäma, My every desire is satisfied.” This
is why Çré Bhagavän says udäséna-vat, “I remain indifferent
to all acts such as creation, just as a person who is indifferent to others does not become involved in their miseries and
lamentations.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Dhanaïjaya, all these actions cannot bind Me. I always remain detached from such actions, like one who is indifferent, although I am not actually indifferent. Rather, I am
always absorbed in My own blissful spiritual activities. Only
My external potency, mäyä, and the taöastha-çakti, both of
which indirectly nourish My transcendental bliss, create
various kinds of beings. My svarüpa is not disturbed by these
çaktis. Whatever actions the jévas perform under the influence of My mäyä indirectly help to enliven My purely divine blissful pastimes. Thus, My attitude toward mundane
activities is like that of an unconcerned observer.”
Ç LOKA 10

e;k/;{ks.k izd`fr% lw;rs lpjkpje~A
gsrqukusu dkSUrs; txf}ifjoÙkZrsAAƒŒAA
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mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù / süyate sa-caräcaram
hetunänena kaunteya / jagad viparivarttate
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; mayä—by My; adhyakñeëa—superintendence; prakåtiù—nature; süyate—creates; sa-caraacaram—the universe with moving and non-moving beings; (it
is) anena—by this; hetunä—cause; (that) jagat—the universe;
viparivarttate—turns (in its cycles).

O Kaunteya, it is under My direction that the
entire cosmic manifestation and all moving and nonmoving beings are brought forth by mäyä-çakti. For
this reason, the material world is created again and
again.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If Arjuna raises the doubt, “I cannot believe that You, being the creator of this cosmic manifestation, are so indifferent.”
Then Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the
word mayädhyakñeëa to remove his doubt. Adhyakñeëa mayä
means, “I am just the instrumental cause. It is the material
nature which creates the entire moving and non-moving
material world. My function is only to preside over it, just as
the prakåti (energy or administration) of kings like Ambaréña
perform their royal duties. There the king is indifferent, and
simply represents the kingdom. Just as subjects will not be
able to act without the existence of the royal throne, in the
same way the material nature will not be able to perform any
function without the elements that are symptomatic of My
existence, that is, without My presiding over it.”
Hetunänena means “This material world is repeatedly created only because I preside over it.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Bhagavän is the master of the material modes and the superintendent of mäyä. He is the instrumental cause of material nature and He also presides over it in acts such as creation. It is only by the inspiration of His glance that material nature can repeatedly create this world of moving and
non-moving beings. Material nature receives the power to
create from Him alone because it is under His control. Inert
matter cannot perform the function of creation by itself.
Similarly, iron can burn by contact with fire, but is not independently capable of burning without the potency of fire.
Kåñëa is therefore the root cause of the material world. Inert nature can be compared to the nipple-like bags hanging
from the neck of a goat; they are only for external show, there
is no milk to be had from them.
Ç LOKA 11

votkufUr eka ew<k ekuq"kha ruqekfJre~A
ija HkkoetkuUrks
ee Hkwregs'oje~AAƒƒAA
avajänanti mäà müòhä / mänuñéà tanum äçritam
paraà bhävam ajänanto / mama bhüta-maheçvaram
müòhäù—fools; avajänanti—show disrespect; mäm—to Me;
ajänantaù—not knowing that; mama—My; param—supreme;
bhävam—nature; äçritam—which has taken shelter; mänuñém—
in a human-like; tanum—form; (as) bhüta-mahä-éçvaram—the
Supreme Lord of all beings.

When I app ear in My human-like form, foolish
people with mundane intelligence disrespect Me,
because they cannot comprehend My nature as the
Supreme Lord of all beings.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna may raise the following doubt: “It is true that You
are none other than Käraëodakaçäyé Mahäpuruña whose
form is sac-cid-änanda, who pervades unlimited universes and
who is famous for creating each universe by Your own nature. Some persons however, upon having darçana of Your
human form as the son of Vasudeva, do not accept Your supreme position.” To remove Arjuna’s doubt, Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with avajänanti mäm. “They
deride Me only because they do not know the supreme nature of My visible human-like form, whose svarüpa is even
superior to that of great personalities like Käraëodakaçäyé
Viñëu.”
“What type of svarüpa?” Bhagavän answers, “I am bhütamaheçvaram, the great controller of bhüta (brahma), which
is satya-svarüpa, the embodiment of truth. In other words, I
am parama-satya-svarüpa, the embodiment of the highest
truth.” The Amara-koña dictionary defines bhüta as a substance which is covered by earth (mukto kñmäd ävåte
bhütam).
The Gopäla-täpané çruti says, “Çré Govinda in His sac-cidänanda-vigraha is sporting in the kuïjas of immortal trees
in Çré Våndävana, and I and the Marut devas (devas of the
air) satisfy Him with great eulogies.” In this connection,
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.23.20) says: paramätmä naräkåtiù.
“The sac-cid-änanda nature of My human form is glorified
only by My pure bhaktas who are well versed in My tattva,
and who know that I pervade the entire universe in this body
alone. This was observed by Mother Yaçodä in My childhood.”
The words paraà bhävam also mean supreme existence or
the pure transcendental sac-cid-änanda form. In the Amarakoña dictionary the words bhäva, svabhäva and abhipräya are
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defined as synonymous. The word parama-bhäva (supreme
nature) is also described in a more specific way as mama
bhüta-maheçvaram. “I am the Supreme Controller and the
creator of a host of beings such as Lord Brahmä. Unlike the
jévas, My body is non-different from Me, Parameçvara. That
is, I am indeed that very same brahma. Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé,
who knows My tattva, states: ‘He displayed a body that can
only be known by the Vedas.’ (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.21.8).
Therefore, persons like you, Arjuna, who know My tattva, have
faith in this statement.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Kåñëa is the origin of all viñëu-tattva. Nirviçeña-brahma
is described in the Upaniñads as the bodily effulgence of
Kåñëa. Paramätmä, who pervades the entire universe, is His
partial expansion. Çré Näräyaëa, the Lord of Vaikuëöha, is
His pastime potency (sväàça-viläsa). Çré Kåñëa alone is the
origin of all avatäras, the Controller of all controllers and
the ultimate Transcendental Reality. Çré Kåñëa is the master of all beings, and the only Lord of all the universes. He is
omniscient (sarva-jïa), omnipotent (sarva-çaktimän) and
very compassionate (mahä-käruëika), and He can do anything simply by willing. Foolish people, however, are disrespectful to Him when they have darçana of His beautiful
human-like form. Such foolish people consider the svarüpa
of Vasudeva-nandana or Yaçodä-nandana Kåñëa to be mundane and mortal, like that of an ordinary human being.
Some think that Kåñëa’s body is material and perishable.
They imagine an ätmä to be within His body, and that ätmä
to be Paramätmä. Those who think like this are foolish,
because çästra declares that Krsna’s body is sac-cid-änanda,
and that there is no difference between His body and Himself. This is evident from the following quotations from
different çästras:
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1) oà sac-cid-änanda-rüpäya kåñëäya (Gopäla-täpané
Upaniñad 1.1)
Yes, let us contemplate Çré Kåñëa, whose form is imbued with
eternality, cognisance and bliss.

2) tam ekaà govindaà sac-cid-änanda-vigraham (çruti)
It is He alone, Govinda, who has an eternal, cognisant and blissful form.

3) dvi-bhujaà mauna-mudräòhyaà vana-mälinam éçvaram
(çruti)
The Lord, while wearing a garland of forest flowers, plays His
flute, enchantingly forming the mauna-mudra with His hands.

4) éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
(Brahma-saàhita 5.1)
The Supreme Lord, Éçvara, is Kåñëa; His form is eternal, all-knowing and blissful.

5) apaçyaà gopäm anipadyamänamä (Åg-Veda 1.22, 1.66.31)
I saw a boy who appeared in the dynasty of cowherds, and who is
never annihilated.

6) güòhaà paraà brahma manuñya-liìgam (ÇrémadBhägavatam 7.15.75)
The Supreme Lord is hidden by His accepting a human-like
form.

7) säkñäd güòhaà paraà brahma manuñya-liìgam (ÇrémadBhägavatam 7.15.15)
He is directly the supreme brahma, yet He is hidden because He
has a human form.

8) yaträvatérëo bhagavän paramätmä naräkåtiù (ÇrémadBhägavatam 9.23.20)
...whereupon the all-opulent Lord descended in the form of a
man.
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Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed a resident
brähmaëa of Käçé that Kåñëa’s form and Kåñëa’s name are
non-different. His name, form and nature are all sac-cidänanda and are one in tattva. There is no difference between
His body and His self, His name (näma) and the possessor
of His name (nämé). Those who think that the sac-cidänanda form of Kåñëa is material are offensive. Caitanyacaritämåta explains that amongst all of Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes,
His nara-lélä is topmost. His form in which He dresses as a
cowherd boy, carries a flute in His hand, and is a young boy
dressed like a dancer, is the most supreme and sweetest form
of all.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “The
essence of My statements is that My svarüpa is sac-cidänanda, and that My çakti performs all actions by My mercy,
although I am independent from them. It is only by My mercy
that I am visible in this mundane world, and this is just an
effect of My yogamäya-çakti. I am the complete transcendental reality beyond all mundane rules and, even though I
am the personification of the conscious reality (caitanyasvarüpa), I become visible in this material world by manifesting that very same svarüpa. But human beings, who are
atomic in size, have a tendency to be overawed by something
that is immense in size. Such is their conception of the
unmanifest state of brahma. This is due to their conditioned
intelligence, but that form is not My paraà bhäva (supreme
nature). My paraà bhäva is that I am completely alaukika
(transcendental). Although My human-like form is of a
medium size, by My çakti I am simultaneously all-pervading and smaller than the atom. My svarüpa is manifested
by My acintya-çakti (yogamäyä). Those who are foolish consider that My transcendental sac-cid-änanda-mürti to be human, and that I have been forced to accept this material body
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by the laws of material nature. They are unable to understand
that I am the controller of all beings in this very svarüpa, this
beautiful transcendental human-like form. “Therefore, because
they have a misconception about transcendental reality
(avidvat-pratéti), they superimpose their limited understanding on Me. However, those who have developed vidvat-pratéti
and who have proper access to transcendence can realise My
svarüpa as the ever-existing sac-cid-änanda-tattva.”
Ç LOKA 12

eks?kk'kk eks?kdekZ.kks eks?kKkuk fopsrl%A
jk{klheklqjh´pSo izÏfra eksfguha fJrk%AAƒ„AA
moghäçä mogha-karmäëo / mogha-jïänä vicetasaù
räkñasém äsuréï caiva / prakåtià mohinéà çritäù
eva mogha-äçäù—certainly their hopes go in vain; moghakarmäëaù—their fruitive work is fruitless; mogha-jïänäù—their
culture of knowledge is fruitless; vicetasaù—those bewildered
persons; çritäù—take shelter; mohiném—of the illusory;
prakåtim—nature; ca—and; räkñasém—ignorant; (and) äsurém—
demonic views.

The hopes of such foolish people for liberation,
fruitful gain and the culture of jïäna all go in vain.
Thus, with their minds distracted, they adopt the
deluded nature of atheists and asuras .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What is the destination of those who deride Çré Bhagavän,
thinking that He has a human body made of mäyä?” Anticipating this question from Arjuna, Çré Bhagavän says that
even though they are bhaktas, their hopes go in vain. That
is, their desires to attain one of the four types of mukti, such
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as sälokya, bear no fruit. If they are karmés, they cannot attain
the result of their karma such as Svarga. If they are jïänés,
they cannot attain mokña as a result of their jïäna. So what
do they achieve? In answer to this, Çré Bhagavän speaks the
third line of this çloka beginning with räkñasém. “They attain an äsurika nature.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This çloka describes the destination of those who deride
the supramundane sac-cid-änanda human-like body of Çré
Kåñëa, as described in the previous çloka. Their minds become distracted and they remain attracted to an äsurika and
atheistic nature which destroys their discrimination, what
to speak of their desires, activities and knowledge which all
become useless. Thus they fall from the path leading to the
supreme goal. This is explained in the Båhad-vaiñëava Tantra:
yo vetti bhautikaà dehaà kåñëasya paramätmanaù
sa sarvasmäd bahiñ-käryaù çrauta-smärta-vidhänataù
Those who consider the body of Çré Kåñëa to be made of the five
material elements are disqualified from performing all types of
karma according to the rules of çruti and småti. It is recommended
that if one sees the faces of such sinful people, one should immediately take bath with his clothes on. It is äsurika to remain
attached to that bewildering nature, full of the characteristics
of ignorance such as violence. It destroys their discrimination;
thus they go to the hellish planets.

Ç LOKA 13

egkRekuLrq eka ikFkZ nSoha izÏfrekfJrk%A
HktUR;uU;eulks KkRok HkwrkfneO;;e~AAƒ…AA
mahätmänas tu mäà pärtha / daivéà prakåtim äçritäù
bhajanty ananya-manaso / jïätvä bhütädim avyayam
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pärtha—O son of Påthä; mahä-ätmänaù—the great souls; tu—
however; äçritäù—taking shelter; daivém—of the divine;
prakåtim—nature; jïätvä—knowing Me; (to be) avyayam—the
imperishable; bhüta-ädim—cause of all beings; ananya-manasaù—
with undeviating minds; bhajanti—worship; mäm—Me.

O Pärtha, the mahätmäs , however, having taken
shelter of My divine nature, know Me to be the original and imperishable cause of all beings. They constantly engage in My bhajana with their minds fixed
exclusively on Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Those great souls who have attained greatness by the
mercy of My bhakti, even though they are only human beings, and who have taken shelter of daivéà prakåtim (the
transcendental nature), only engage in bhajana to serve Me
in My human-like form. Their minds are not attracted by
karma, jïäna and other desires; therefore, they are ananyä
manäù (exclusively absorbed in Me) and, having received
knowledge of My aiçvarya such as mayä tatam idam sarvam
(Gétä 9.4), they know Me to be the cause of all beings from
lord Brahmä down to a blade of grass. They know Me to be
avyaya, (eternal and immutable), and My form to be sac-cidänanda. My bhaktas need this type of knowledge to worship
Me and only this much. Following their mood, one should
regard ananya-bhakti, which is free from the jïäna of tvaà
padärtha, karma and so on, as topmost, as the king of all
confidential secrets (räja-guhyam).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
One may raise the question, “Then who is that person who
engages in bhajana to Him, respecting Kåñëa’s sac-cid-änanda
form?” Bhagavän answers this with the present çloka. Those
who have attained the causeless mercy of a bhakta and Çré
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Bhagavän take shelter of çuddha-bhakti. Only such mahätmäs
engage in bhajana to Çré Kåñëa, who is the embodiment of
sac-cid-änanda. Such great personalities are very rare. This
principle has been confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä (7.19). Such
great personalities are endowed with divine natures. Contrary
to this, there are others with äsurika natures. It is said in the
Padma Puräëa: viñëu-bhaktaù småto daiva äsuräs tadviparyayaù. “According to småti çästra, the bhaktas of Viñëu
are called devas and those who are averse to Him are called
asuras.”
Ç LOKA 14

lrra dhÙkZ;Urks eka ;rUr'p n`<ozrk%A
ueL;Ur'p eka HkDR;k fuR;;qäk miklrsAAƒ†AA
satataà kérttayanto mäà / yatantaç ca dåòha-vratäù
namasyantaç ca mäà bhaktyä / nitya-yuktä upäsate
satatam—constantly; kérttayantaù—glorifying; mäm—Me; ca—
and; yatantaù—endeavouring; (with) dåòha-vratäù—determined
vows; ca—and; namasyantaù—bowing down; bhaktyä—with
devotion; mäm—before Me; nitya-yuktäù—they who are always
united (with Me); upäsate—worship (Me).

Constantly chanting the glories of My names,
qualities, form and pastimes, endeavouring with
determined vows, and offering praëämas with devotion, they engage in My worship, remaining always united with Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“You said that they engage in Your bhajana, but what is
that bhajana?” In answer to this question, Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with the word satatam. “They
constantly perform My kértana in which, unlike karma-yoga,
there is no consideration of the purity or impurity of time,
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place or person. Småti (Viñëu-dharmottara) says, ‘For a person who is attached to chanting the name of Çré Hari, there
is no rule regarding time or place. What to speak of chanting with a contaminated mouth, there is no restriction to
chanting in any impure state.’ These great souls are yatantaù,
which means that they endeavour with steadfast vows. A
poor householder, in order to maintain his family with hopes
of gaining wealth, may endeavour to do so near a wealthy
person. Similarly, My bhaktas develop an attachment to
kértana, etc., in order to obtain bhakti, and endeavour in the
assembly of sädhus. And even after attaining bhakti, they
practise it again and again, just as one may revise the çästra
many times. Those who are steadfast and never break their
vow to chant a fixed number of names, who bow down a set
number of times, who perform other such services regularly
and who fast on ekädaçé are called yatnavän or persons of
endeavour. They think, ‘This practice is imperative for me.’
In the phrase namasyantaç ca, the word ca means that all
other limbs of bhakti, such as çravaëam and päda-sevanam,
are also included in this. These great bhaktas are called nityayuktäù, meaning that they desire to obtain My eternal association. The import of the two phrases kértayanto mäm and
mäm upäsate in this çloka is that only My kértana and other
aìgas (limbs) comprise My upäsanä (bhakti). Therefore repetition of the word mäm is not a defect.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This çloka explains how the great personalities who were
described in the previous çloka worship Çré Kåñëa. ÇrémadBhägavatam (6.3.22) states: bhakti-yogo bhagavati / tannäma-grahaëädibhiù. “They incessantly engage in the kértana
of My näma, rüpa, guëa and lélä.” It is stated in the Vaiñëavacintämaëi:
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na deça-niyamo räjan / na käla-niyamas tathä
vidyate nätra sandeho / viñëor nämänu kértane
This bhakti, in the form of kértana, does not depend on the purity of time, place, or person.

The Skanda Puräëa states: cakräyudhasya nämäni sadä
sarvatra kértayet. “The name of Çré Hari, who carries a disc
in His hand, is to be chanted everywhere at all times.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirms this in Çikñäñöakam:
kértanéyaù sadä hariù.
An ordinary person cannot become a mahätmä simply by
advertising himself or collecting votes. No one can become a
mahätmä by these processes. In this çloka, Çré Kåñëa Himself has given the svarüpa-lakñaëa (intrinsic characteristic)
of a mahätmä. Those who are constantly engaged in hearing, chanting and remembering the supremely pure name, form
and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, who is the ätmä of all ätmäs, are
called mahätmäs. Others, such as jïänés, yogés and tapasvés
who engage in pious activities and those who consider
Bhagavän to be nirviçeña (featureless), niräkära (impersonal)
and niùçaktika (devoid of potency), are not addressed as
mahätmä in Bhagavad-gétä. Any person in any äçrama, be he
a brahmacäré, a gåhastha or a sannyäsé, can become a real
mahätmä by taking shelter of a bona fide guru and by cultivating bhakti to Çré Kåñëa.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“Mahätmäs who understand Me properly always glorify (perform kértana of) My näma, rüpa, guëa and lélä. That is, they
follow the nine types of bhakti (navadhä bhakti), such as
hearing and chanting with determined vows in order to attain eternal service to My sac-cid-änanda Çyämasundara
form. They become steady in all activities, whether bodily,
mental, social or spiritual, solely to please Me. They surrender to Me by the process of bhakti-yoga even while living in
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Ç L O K A 15

this material world. This ensures that their minds do not
become disturbed by materialistic activities.”
Ç LOKA 15

Kku;Ksu pkI;U;s ;tUrks ekeqiklrsA
,dRosu i`FkDRosu cgq/kk fo'orkseq[ke~AAƒ‡AA
jïäna-yajïena cäpy anye / yajanto mäm upäsate
ekatvena påthaktvena / bahudhä viçvato-mukham
anye—others; api—however; yajantaù—worship; jïänayajïena—through the culture of knowledge; ca—and; anye—
others; upäsate—worship; mäm—Me; ekatvena—through the
monistic conception; påthaktvena—with a conception of duality; anye—others; bahudhä—with the conception of many gods;
anye—others; viçvataù-mukham—with the concept of the universal form.

Among those who engage in yajïa by the cultivation of knowledge, some worship Me with the knowledge of oneness, some with the knowledge of duality, some through the forms of various devatäs , and
some worship Me as the universal form.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this Chapter and in previous chapters only ananyabhaktas have been referred to as mahätmäs. It has been shown
that such bhaktas are superior to all other types of devotees
such as ärtta (the distressed). Now Çré Bhagavän is speaking
about the other three types of bhaktas who were not described
earlier, and who fall into a different category. They are ahaìgraha upäsakas, those who identify themselves with the object of worship; that is, they consider the jévas and Bhagavän
to be one. The pratéka upäsakäs worship the devas considering them to be supreme, but in fact those devas are simply
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vibhütis of the Lord. The viçvarüpa upäsakas worship the
universal or cosmic form of the Lord. None of them are
mahätmäs because they are unable to perform the sädhana
described previously (Gétä 9.14).
The three meanings of jïäna-yajïa are described in the
çrutis.
1) “O Deva-puruña, Master of all aiçvarya! Whatever You
are, I am the same as that, and whatever I am, You are also
the same.” This is ahaì-graha upäsanä and some jïänés engage in the worship of Parameçvara by this type of yajïa.
Here, the word ca has been used to mean evam (also) and
the word api has been used in the sense of giving up all other
processes. The word ekatvena (oneness) means thinking that
the worshipper is one with the worshipable. In the Tantra
it is said: nä devo devam arcayet. “One who is not a devatä
himself cannot worship a devatä.” Ahaì-graha upäsanä
means to worship Gopäla with the feeling, “I am Gopäla.”
2) Inferior to this type of worship is påthaktvena (worship in duality), in which the worshippers engage in yajïa
in the form of pratéka upäsanä. Following the statements
in the çrutis, they think, ‘The sun is brahma; this alone is
the instruction.’ “Those who have even less intelligence than
these worship My universal form in various ways, considering Me to be the ätmä of everything.” This is the explanation of Çrépäda Madhusüdana Sarasvaté. Some worshippers think that the Supreme Lord Viñëu is the sun, and that
there is no sun other than Him; that He Himself is Indra,
and there is no other Indra; and that He is Soma, and there
is no other Soma. This type of worship, in which the
vibhütis are seen as being Bhagavän in different forms, is
called pratéka upäsanä.
3) To worship all the vibhütis with the knowledge that
Viñëu is everything is called viçvarüpa-upäsanä.
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Jïäna-yajïa, therefore, has three divisions. Sometimes,
ekatvena (the oneness of the worshipper with the object of
worship) and påthaktvena (the worship of Çré Bhagavän’s
vibhütis as being different from Bhagavän) are placed in one
category because they are almost the same. For example, in
ahaì-graha upäsanä is the mentality that “I am Gopäla,” and
on the other hand the feeling that, “I am the servant of
Gopäla.” These two types of feelings are likened to a river
that is approaching the ocean. The river is different from
the ocean, yet also non-different. The second category is
viçvarüpa upäsanä. Jïäna-yajïa is, therefore, of two types
when categorised in this way.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The superior and exalted postion of the ananya-bhaktas is
apparent when they are compared to those bhaktas such as
ärtta (the distressed). Ananya-bhaktas can be addressed as
mahätmä. Having stated this, Çré Bhagavän explains three
other types of worshippers who are inferior to them. These
three types of worshippers are unable to perform the sädhana
of the ananya-bhaktas so they worship Çré Bhagavän by the
yajïa of knowledge endowed with guëé-bhütä bhakti (bhakti
which is predominated by karma, etc.), and they deliberate
on the reality of ekätvena (oneness), påthaktvena (difference,
duality) and bahudhä or viçvato mukham (the universal
form).
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, superior to those such as the ärtta-bhaktas are the
ananya-bhaktas who are known as mahätmäs. I have explained the ärtta-bhaktas in various ways. Now I will explain
the three types of bhaktas who are inferior to them, and whom
I have not yet mentioned. Learned scholars call these three
types of worshippers ahaì-graha upäsaka, pratéka upäsaka,
and viçvarüpa upäsaka. Ahaì-graha upäsakas are superior to
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the other two. They identify themselves as being one with
Bhagavän. This mentality, or egoism is one type of yajïa for
worshipping Parameçvara. The ahaì-graha upäsakas worship
brahma while performing this yajïa with a conception of
oneness. Pratéka upäsakas are inferior to them. They think
of themselves as separate from Bhagavän and they worship
the sun and Indra, etc., but without understanding that they
are only Çré Bhagavän’s vibhütis. Those who are even less
intelligent worship Çri Bhagavän in the form of viçvarüpa
(the universal form).Thus, jïäna-yajïa is of three types.”
Ç LOKAS 16-19

vga
Ørqjga ;K% Lo/kkgegekS"k/ke~A
eU=ks·gegesokT;egefXujga
gqre~AAƒˆAA
firkgeL; txrks ekrk /kkrk firkeg%A
os|a ifo=eksÁkj ½d~ lke ;tqjso pAAƒ‰AA
xfrHkZÙkkZ izHkq% lk{kh fuokl% 'kj.ka lqâr~A
izHko% izy;% LFkkua fu/kkua chteO;;e~AAƒŠAA
rikE;gega o"k± fux`÷kE;qRl`tkfe pA
ve`r´pSo
e`R;q'p
lnlPpkgetqZuAAƒ‹AA
ahaà kratur ahaà yajïaù / svadhäham aham auñadham
mantro ’ham aham eväjyam / aham agnir ahaà hutam
pitäham asya jagato / mätä dhätä pitämahaù
vedyaà pavitram oàkära / åk säma yajur eva ca
gatir bharttä prabhuù säkñé / niväsaù çaraëaà suhåt
prabhavaù pralayaù sthänaà / nidhänaà béjam avyayam
tapämy aham ahaà varñaà / nigåhëämy utsåjämi ca
amåtaï caiva måtyuç ca / sad asac cäham arjuna
aham kratuù—I am the agniñöoma ritual; aham yajïaù—I am the
smärta-yajïa (such as vaiçva-deva); aham svadhä—I am the
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çräddha (offering) to the forefathers; aham auñadham—I am the
medicinal herbs; aham mantraù—I am the mantra; aham eva—I
am certainly; äjyam—the ghee; aham agniù—I am the fire; aham
hutam—I am the offering in the fire; aham pitä—I am the father;
mätä—the mother; dhätä—supporter; pitä-mahaù—and the
grandfather; asya—of this; jagataù—universe; vedyam—I am
worthy to be known; pavitram—the purifier; oà-käraù—I am the
syllable oà; ca—and; eva—certainly; åk säma yajuù—the Åg,
Säma and Yajur Vedas; (I am) gatiù—the goal of life; bhartä—the
sustainer; prabhuù—the master; säkñé—the witness; niväsaù—
the abode; çaraëam—the shelter; suhåt—the dear friend;
prabhavaù—the creation; pralayaù—the dissolution; sthänam—
the basis; nidhänam—the place of rest; (and) avyayam béjam—
the imperishable seed; aham tapämi—I cause heat; aham
nigåhëämi—I withhold; ca—and; utsåjämi—release; varñam—
rain; arjuna—O Arjuna; aham—I am; eva—certainly; amåtam—
immortality; ca—and; måtyuù—death; ca—as well as; sat—eternal, subtle spirit; (and) asat—temporary, gross matter.

O Arjuna, I am the Vedic rituals such as agniñöoma ,
the smärta-yajïas such as vaiçva-deva , and I am
çräddha , the oblation to the forefathers. I am the
potency of the healing herb, the mantra , the ghee,
the fire and I am homa or yajïa. I am the mother,
the father, the maintainer and the grandsire of the
universe. I am the object of knowledge and the purifier. I am the syllable oà and I am also the Åg ,
Yajur and Säma Vedas . I am destiny in the form of
the fruit of karma , the sustainer, the Lord, the witness, the abode, the refuge and the dearest wellwishing friend. I am the creation, the dissolution‚
the basis, the resting place and the eternal seed. I
give heat and I withhold and release the rain. I am
immortality and I am death personified. I am the
cause of everything and also the effect; spirit and
matter are both in Me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Why do people worship You in various ways?” Anticipating this question, in this and the next three çlokas, Çré
Bhagavän is giving a detailed explanation of His nature by
which He is everything within the universe. In other words,
He is describing His cosmic form. The word kratuù means
yajïas such as agniñöoma which are prescribed in the Vedas,
as well as yajïas such as vaiçva-deva which are described in
the småti-çästra of the smärtas. The word auñadham means
the potency produced from the auñadhi, herbs which have
medicinal benefit. The word pitä signifies that because He is
the efficient material cause of the universe either individually or collectively, He is therefore the father. The word mätä
means that, because He holds the universe in His womb, He
is the mother. He maintains the universe and nourishes it,
therefore He is dhätä, the sustainer, and since He is the father of Brahmä, who is the creator of this universe, He is
the grandfather. The word vedyam means the object of
knowledge and pavitram means that which purifies. The word
gati means fruit in the sense of result or destiny, either good
or bad, of our past and present actions. Bhartä means the
husband or protector, prabhuù means the controller, säkñé
means the witness of auspicious and inauspicious activities,
and niväsaù means the abode. Çaraëam means one who delivers others from calamities and suhåt means one who does
welfare work without any motive. Prabhavah means, “Only
I perform the actions of creation, destruction and maintenance.” Nidhänam means, “I am the treasure, being endowed
with padma, çaìkha, gadä and cakra.” The word béja means
the cause or seed. However, avyayam means “I am not perishable like seeds of rice. I am imperishable, eternal and unchanging. I provide heat in the summer season in the form
of the sun. I award the rains in the rainy season. I am ämåta
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(immortality), måtyu (the cycle of birth and death), sat (subtle
substance, or spirit) and asat (gross matter). Knowing Me in
this way, they worship Me in My universal form.” This is
how this çloka relates to the previous one.
Ç LOKA 20

=Sfo|k eka lkseik% iwrikik ;KSfj"V~ok LoxZfra izkFkZ;UrsA
rs iq.;eklk| lqjsUnzyksde'ufUr fnO;ku~ fnfo nsoHkksxku~AA„ŒAA
trai-vidyä mäà soma-päù püta-päpä
yajïair iñövä svar-gatià prärthayante
te puëyam äsädya surendra-lokam
açnanti divyän divi deva-bhogän
trai-vidyäù—those conversant with (the karma-käëòa portions
of) the three Vedas; iñövä—having worshipped; mäm—Me;
yajïaiù—through sacrifices; soma-päù—and drinking soma-rasa;
püta-päpäù—being freed from sinful reaction; prärthayante—they
pray; svaù-gatim—for the destination of Svarga; äsädya—upon
achieving; puëyam—merit; sura-indra-lokam—and the planet
of Indra; te—they; açnanti—enjoy; divyän—divine; devabhogän—godly delights; divi—in heaven.

Those who are devoted to fruitive activity as described in the three Vedas worship Me by performing yajïa. Having become free from sins by drinking the soma juice, which is the remnant of the
yajïa , they pray for entrance into Svarga. When
they attain the planet of Indra by virtue of their
pious deeds, they enjoy the celestial pleasures of the
devas .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“In this way, these three types of bhaktas who perform
worship attain mukti, knowing only Me to be Parameçvara,
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but those who are karmés do not attain mukti.” To explain
this, Çré Bhagavän speaks two consecutive çlokas beginning
with the word trai-vidyä. “Those who know the science of
the three Vedas—Åg, Yajur and Säma—and are devoted to
the karma prescribed in them worship Me only indirectly by
the performance of yajïa. They do not know that devas such
as Indra are My form in the absolute sense. Therefore, they
worship Me in the form of Indra only, and drink the soma
juice, the remnants of the yajïa. Those who take this soma
juice attain piety and enjoy celestial pleasures.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Only
when there is some scent of bhakti in these three types of
worship will the jéva begin worshipping Me as Parameçvara.
He will gradually give up the impurities of mixed worship and
attain mokña in the form of My çuddha-bhakti. If the worshipper abandons the false conception of oneness with
Bhagavän as in the ahaì-graùa upäsanä process, he can gradually attain çuddha-bhakti by properly deliberating on bhakti.
The idea in the pratéka upäsanä process that other devas are
Bhagavän can also gradually culminate in realisation of My
sac-cid-änanda svarüpa of Çyämasundara, by deliberating on
tattva in the association of sädhus. The unsteady knowledge
(worship) of Paramätmä in the process of viçvarüpa upäsanä
can also be removed by gradually realising that the worship
of My svarüpa is the most elevated. The worshipper can then
concentrate on My human-like sac-cid-änanda feature.
But if a person who performs one of these three types of
worship persists in his attraction for karma and jïäna,
which is a symptom of his aversion to Me, he cannot attain the all-auspicious bhakti. Because of their aversion to
Me, those who worship oneness (ahaì-graùa upäsaka)
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Ç L O K A 21

gradually fall into the network of illusory mäyäväda reasoning. The pratéka upäsakas become bound by the laws of
karma prescribed in the Åg, Säma, and Yajur Vedas. Having studied these three types of Vedic knowledge, which give
instruction on karma, they become freed from sin by drinking the soma juice. They worship Me by yajïa and pray to
attain Svarga in the planets of the devas as a result of their
pious deeds. Thus they attain the divine pleasures of the
devas.”
Ç LOKA 21

rs ra HkqDRok LoxZyksda fo'kkya {kh.ks iq.;s eR;Zyksda fo'kfUrA
,oa =;h/keZeuqiziékk xrkxra dkedkek yHkUrsAA„ƒAA
te taà bhuktvä svarga-lokaà viçälaà
kñéëe puëye martya-lokaà viçanti
evaà trayé-dharmam anuprapannä
gatägataà käma-kämä labhante
puëye—when (their) pious merit; kñéëe—is exhausted; te—they;
viçanti—enter; martya-lokam—the region of mortals; bhuktvä—
having enjoyed; tam—that; viçälam—vast; svarga-lokam—
planet of heaven; evam—thus; käma-kämäù—those desiring
sense pleasures; anuprapannäù—following; trayé-dharmam—the
karma-käëòa portions of the three Vedas; labhante—achieve;
gata-ägatam—repeated going and coming (from earth to
heaven).

When their pious merit is exhausted, they again
return to the mort al world, having enjoyed immense celestial pleasures. In this way, those who
desire sense pleasures and who perform fruitive
activities as describ ed in the three Vedas re ceive
only repeated birth and death within this material world.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Gatä-ägatam means going and coming, or repeated birth
and death.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Those who desire material pleasures, as described in the
previous çloka, and who are averse to Bhagavän again fall
into this material world after enjoying celestial pleasures and
receive the result of taking birth repeatedly. This is also confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.32.2):
sa cäpi bhagavad-dharmät / käma-müòhaù paräì-mukhaù
yajate kratubhir devän / pitèàç ca çraddhayänvitaù
With their faith in the path of fruitive activity and being averse
to the dharma of the soul, which is bhagavad-ärädhanä (worship
of Bhagavän), such persons are bewildered by material desires
and perform various types of yajïas to worship mortal devas and
the forefathers.

karma-vallém avalambya tata äpadaù
kathaïcin narakäd vimuktaù punar apy
evaà saàsärädhvani vartamäno nara-lokasärtham upayäti evam upari gato ’pi
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.14.41
In this way, living beings achieve Svarga by taking refuge in the
creeper of fruitive activity. Thus they attain temporary relief
from the miseries of hell. When their piety is exhausted, however, they again enter the world of birth and death.

tävat sa modate svarge / yävat puëyaà samäpyate
kñéëa-puëyaù pataty arväg / anicchan käla-cälitaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.10.26
They enjoy the pleasures of Svarga until their piety has been
exhausted. They then reluctantly fall back down being impelled
by the power of time.
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Ç LOKA 22

vuU;kf'pUr;Urks eka ;s tuk% i;qZiklrsA
rs"kka fuR;kfHk;qäkuka ;ksx{ksea ogkE;ge~AA„„AA
ananyäç cintayanto mäà / ye janäù paryupäsate
teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà / yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham
janäù—persons; ye—who; ananyäù—exclusively; cintayantaù—
contemplate; paryupäsate mäm—and worship Me by every means;
teñäm—for them; nitya-abhiyuktänäm—who are constantly engaged; aham—I; vahämi—carry; (their) yoga—necessities;
kñemam—for their well-being.

However, for those who are always absorb ed in
thoughts of Me, and who worship Me with onepointed devotion by every means, I Myself carry
their necessities and preserve what they have.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“The happiness of My bhaktas is not due to receiving the
fruit of karma, rather it is because it is granted by Me.
Nityäbhiyuktänäm refers to those who are always united with
Me. The happiness of such paëòitas who are linked with Me
by bhakti is bestowed by Me. Those who are not paëòitas
are bereft of this knowledge of bhakti. Nityäbhiyuktänäm also
means that I grant success in yoga, dhyäna and so on to those
who always desire union with Me. Kñemam means that even
if they are not expecting it, I Myself maintain them and carry
their burden.” Here Çré Bhagavän has not used the word
karomi which means ‘I do’, but He has used the word vahämi
which means ‘I carry’. This implies, “I personally carry the
burden of maintaining their bodies, just as a householder carries the burden of maintaining his wife, son and other family
members. Their yoga (progress) and kñema (maintenance) are
not a result of the fruit of their karma, unlike others.”
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“What is the purpose behind You, Parameçvara, who are
always indifferent and self-satisfied, carrying their burden?”
(This appears to be contradictory because it is the bhakta’s
duty to serve Parameçvara). As it is said in Gopäla-täpané
Upaniñad (Eastern Division 15), “Bhakti means devotional
service to Him, in which one gives up all kinds of designations, be they material or transcendental, and absorbs the
mind only in Bhagavän.” This is called naiñkarmya, freedom
from karma and its reactions. “My ananya-bhaktas are
niñkäma (selfless), and because of this selfless nature I bestow bliss upon them. I am neutral but I give this bliss to My
bhaktas because of My affection for them, thus I am called
bhakta-vatsala. Therefore, it is incorrect to say that those
bhaktas are lacking in love for Me because they give Me the
responsibility of their maintenance and nourishment. I willingly accept this responsibility even if they do not completely
give it to Me. This responsibility is not a burden for Me, who
am capable of creating all the universes merely by My will.
Furthermore, because I am attached to My bhaktas, it is a
great pleasure to carry their burden, just as it is a pleasure
for a man to carry the burden of maintaining a pleasing wife.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
How does Çré Bhagavän carry the yoga-kñema (progress and
maintenance) of His bhaktas? In this regard a true story is
told.
Once, there was a poor brähmaëa whose name was Arjuna
Miçra. He was a parama-bhakta of Çré Bhagavän. Every
morning after performing his bhajana, he spent two hours
writing a commentary on Çré Bhagavad-gétä and then he
would go out to beg for alms. Whatever he received by begging he would give to his wife, who would prepare, cook and
offer the food to Çré Bhagavän with great love. She then gave
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the mahäprasäda to her husband. Whatever was left over she
would eat with great satisfaction. They were very poor and
all their clothes were torn. They only had one dhoté that was
suitable to wear whenever they left the house. When the
brähmaëa wore that dhoté to go for alms, his wife covered
her body with some torn cloth, and when he returned, she
put on that same dhoté to go outside or perform other household duties. They both considered their poverty to be a gift
from Çré Bhagavän and were fully satisfied. They always
offered whatever alms were collected by Bhagavän’s mercy
to their iñöa-deva, Çré Gopénätha, and later accepted His
mahäprasäda. This was their constant bhävanä (mood). Thus
their time passed blissfully and they were not the least disturbed by their situation.
In this way, the brähmaëa regularly wrote his commentary
on Bhagavad-gétä. One day, after performing his morning
bhajana he sat down to write a commentary on the çloka:
ananyäç cintayanto mäà / ye janäù paryupäsate
teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà / yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham
Gétä 9.22
Upon reading this, his mind became perplexed with a grave
doubt that he was unable to resolve in any way. “Will that
Person, Svayaà-Bhagavän, who is the only master of the
whole universe, Himself carry the yoga-kñema (progress and
maintenance) of those who are engaged in His ananyä
bhajana? No, this cannot be true. If this were so, then why is
my situation as it is? I am completely dependent on Him, and
with exclusive devotion, have offered everything unto His
lotus feet. Why then, do I have to undergo the misery of
poverty? Therefore, this statement, nityäbhiyuktänäà yogakñemaà vahämy aham, could not have been spoken by
Bhagavän Himself; it must have been interpolated.” He tried
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to resolve this difficulty on the strength of his own intelligence but instead he became more and more perplexed and
his doubt gradually increased. Finally, he put three slash
marks on this line with his red pen, stopped writing and went
out to beg alms.
Now, the most compassionate Bhagavän, who protects the
surrendered souls, saw that a doubt had appeared in the mind
of His bhakta regarding His words. Taking the form of an
extremely beautiful, tender, black-coloured boy, He filled two
baskets with ample rice, däl, vegetables, ghee and so on and
putting them on either ends of a bamboo stick, He personally carried them on His shoulders to the house of this
brähmaëa.
The door was locked from inside. First He knocked on the
door, and then loudly called, “O mother, O mother!” But the
poor brähmaëé was only wearing torn cloth, so how could
she come out? Out of shyness, she sat quietly but the knocking and calling out continued. Finding no other alternative,
she shyly came out keeping her head lowered and finally
opened the door. Carrying that weight, the boy entered the
courtyard, placed His load on the floor and stood to one side.
Çré Bhagavän, in the guise of that boy, spoke to her as follows, “Mother, Paëòitjé (the brähmaëa) has sent these supplies. Please take them inside.”
Until now, the brähmaëé had been standing with her face
lowered. Upon hearing the sweet words of the boy, she looked
up and saw in the courtyard two big baskets filled with foodstuffs. She had never seen so many vegetables and food grains.
Being repeatedly requested by the boy to take them, she carried them to the inner part of the house. While doing so, she
constantly gazed upon His beautiful face, and became completely satisfied. “Aho, how beautiful His face is! How can a
person of such dark colour have such transcendental beauty?”
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She had never even imagined such beauty. Awestruck, she
stood transfixed. Her eyes then noticed that on the chest of
the boy were three bleeding slash marks as if someone had
cut it with a sharp weapon. Her heart disturbed, she cried,
“O son! Which merciless person has made these cuts on Your
chest? Alas! Alas! Even a stone-hearted person would melt
at the thought of making cuts on such soft limbs!”
Çré Kåñëa, in the guise of the boy, said, “Mother, while bringing you these foodstuffs, I was delayed, so your husband himself made these cuts on My chest.”
Her eyes full of tears, the brähmaëé cried, “What! He made
these cuts on your chest? Just let him come home and I will
ask him how he could have done such a merciless thing! My
son, don’t feel distressed. Stay for some time. I will prepare
this food and You also can accept the prasäda of Öhäkurjé.”
Seating the boy in the courtyard, the brähmaëé went to
the kitchen and started to prepare an offering. Kåñëa then
thought, “The purpose for which I Myself carried these foodstuffs has been completed. Now, when the brähmaëa returns
to his house, he will immediately discover the authenticity
of My words, and he will never doubt them again.” In this
way, having made arrangements to dispel the doubts of His
bhakta, Kåñëa disappeared.
That day, despite great effort, the brähmaëa was unable
to collect any alms. Losing all hope, he returned home, thinking that his inability to collect anything was the will of
Öhäkurjé. He knocked on the back door and his wife opened
it. When he saw that she was busy cooking, he inquired, “How
is it that you are cooking when I received no alms today?
What can you cook with?”
“Why? Some time back you sent so much foodstuff in the
hands of that boy that it will take six months for both of us
to finish it. Why are you asking me, ‘What will you cook?’”
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She was a little surprised. “And your heart is like stone. This
I did not know before. That boy had three red marks on His
chest. How could you slash the tender body of that boy? Have
you no mercy?”
The brähmaëa, completely amazed, asked her to explain.
“I didn’t send anything home nor did I beat a boy. I do not
understand what you are talking about.”
After hearing the statements of her husband, she showed
him the rice, däl, flour and other things, but when she entered the courtyard to show him the boy and His cuts, the
boy was not there. She began to search for Him everywhere.
Where had He gone? The outside gate was closed as before.
They both looked at each other in surprise. The brähmaëa
now began to understand the whole situation and tears
flowed continuously from his eyes. After washing his hands
and feet he entered the Deity room and, to completely dispel his doubt, he opened his Bhagavad-gétä. That morning
he had made three slash marks with his red ink on the line:
nityäbhiyuktänäà yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham, but now
these three marks were gone. Overwhelmed with happiness,
he came out of the Deity room crying. “My dear, you are so
fortunate! Today you have directly seen Çré Gopénätha! And
all these foodstuffs were brought personally by Him! How
could I possibly have brought so much stock? This morning, while writing my commentary on the Bhagavad-gétä, I
doubted the statements of Bhagavän and slashed those
words with three lines of red ink. That is why the tender
chest of our Öhäkurjé, Gopénätha, was marked with cuts.
He is supremely compassionate. He has taken so much
trouble to prove the authenticity of His statements and to
remove the doubts of an atheist like me.”
Then, his throat choked up and he was unable to speak.
Overwhelmed with love, he cried out, “Hä Gopénätha! Hä
Gopénätha!” and fell to the ground. Standing in front of Çré
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Gopénätha, the eyes of his wife, who was struck dumb, filled
with tears. After some time the brähmaëa returned to consciousness and, after taking his bath, performed his daily
duties. He offered the preparations to Çré Gopénätha that his
wife had prepared and, with great love, they both accepted
His remnants. He continued writing the commentary on Gétä
every day, and his life became full of love.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “You
should not think that these three types of upäsakas (worshippers) who have fruitive desires attain happiness and
that My bhaktas suffer. My bhaktas think of Me only, without deviation. For the maintenance of their bodies they
accept anything that is favourable to My bhakti and reject
all that is unfavourable. In this way, they are nitya-abhiyukta,
or ever-united with Me by devotional love. Free from selfish desires, they offer everything to Me only. I alone provide all their wealth and any of their other requirements,
and thus I maintain them. The meaning is that, from an
external point of view, there may appear to be a similarity
between materially-motivated pratéka upäsakas and My
bhaktas who only accept that which is favourable to My
service. However, there is a big difference between the two.
I carry the yoga (progress) and kñema (maintenance) of My
bhaktas even if they have no mundane desires. The special
benefit My bhaktas receive is that by My mercy they enjoy
all sense objects in a dispassionate manner and finally they
attain eternal bliss. However, the pratéka upäsakas again
return to the field of karma after enjoying sense pleasure.
They do not attain eternal bliss. I am indifferent to all
mundane occurences, but out of affection for My bhaktas,
I feel delight to help them in every respect. In My doing
this, there is no offence at all on the part of My bhaktas,
because they do not pray to Me for anything except My
favour. I Myself personally supply their requirements.”
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Ç LOKA 23

;s·I;U;nsorkHkäk ;tUrs J¼;kfUork%A
rs·fi ekeso dkSUrs; ;tUR;fof/kiwoZde~AA„…AA
ye ’py anya-devatä-bhaktä / yajante çraddhayänvitäù
te ’pi mäm eva kaunteya / yajanty avidhi-pürvakam
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; api—although; te bhaktäù—those
bhaktas; ye—who; yajante—worship; anya-devatä—other devatäs;
anvitäù çraddhayä—with faith; eva—certainly; api—also;
yajanti—worship; mäm—Me; (but) avidhi-pürvakam—in a way
contrary to the injunctions of çästra

O Kaunteya, those who worship other devatäs with
faith actually worship Me alone, but in a way that
is unauthorised.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The following doubt may be raised: “In accordance with
the çloka of Bhagavad-gétä 9.15, jïäna-yajïena cäpy anye, You
said that worship of You is of three types. The statement,
bahudhä viçvato-mukham, explains the third type, worship
of Your universal form. You revealed the nature of that form
by statements such as, ‘I am yajïa, I am the Vedic ritual, etc.’
(Gétä 9.16-19). No devatä exists independently from You; such
is the nature of the universal form. It can be concluded from
this that those who worship devatäs such as Indra are, in fact,
worshipping You, so why will they not be liberated? Furthermore, You have said that those who have material desires
become entangled in the cycle of birth and death (Gétä 9.21)
and attain perishable results. Why is this so?”
In response, Çré Bhagavän says, “It is true that they worship Me, but they do so without following the prescribed rules
to attain Me. They therefore remain in the material world.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The following point may be raised: “The devatäs are
Bhagavän’s vibhüti-svarüpa (forms of opulence) and the limbs
of His body. It does not matter how those who worship the
devatäs perform their worship, ultimately it reaches
Bhagavän. Those who worship the devas attain the planets
of those particular devas and, after enjoying the perishable
fruits there, they return to this earthly plane. The unalloyed
worshippers of Çré Bhagavän, however, do not return to this
material world after attaining sevä to Çré Bhagavän in His
dhäma, so if both types of worship are meant for Bhagavän,
why do their end results differ?”
In response to this, Çré Kåñëa is explaining to Arjuna, “The
devatäs are not separate from Me nor are they controllers
independent of Me. The worship of those who consider them
as such is unauthorised.”
This subject is also clearly explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(4.31.14):
yathä taror müla-niñecanena
tåpyanti tat-skandha-bhujopaçäkhäù
präëopahäräc ca yathendriyäëäà
tathaiva sarvärhaëam acyutejyä
By properly watering the root of a tree, it’s trunk, branches, twigs,
leaves, flowers and so forth all become nourished, just as by eating food the life air and the senses become nourished. In the
same way, by worshipping Bhagavän Acyuta everyone, including all the devas, are worshipped.

The essence of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s
commentary on this çloka is that, by pouring water on the
root of a tree, its branches and sub-branches become nourished, but the same result is not achieved by pouring water
on it’s leaves, branches, fruits and flowers. Somebody may
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say that there is no harm in giving water to the branches as
well as to the root of a tree; rather there is some benefit.
Therefore, if one worships the devatäs along with worshipping Çré Kåñëa, then what is the harm? In response to this
another example is given. The life air is sustained by supplying food to the stomach; thus all the body’s organs and senses
become nourished. However, if one gives food separately to
the ears, eyes and nose, then one will become deaf and blind
and ultimately one will die. In the same way, by worshipping the various devatäs, considering them independent gods,
one will only attain adverse results. The authorised process,
therefore, is to exclusively worship Çré Bhagavän. Moreover,
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.40.9-10) says:
sarva eva yajanti tväà / sarva-deva-mayeçvaram
ye ’py anya-devatä-bhaktä / yady apy anya-dhiyaù prabho
yathädri-prabhavä nadyaù / parjanyäpüritäù prabho
viçanti sarvataù sindhuà / tadvat tväà gatayo ’ntataù
When reading these çlokas, most people will understand
them to mean, “Just as rivers flowing from the mountains
become filled with rain water, divide into various branches
and enter the one ocean from various directions, in the same
way, the worship performed by those on various paths ultimately culminates in worship of Çré Bhagavän alone. Subsequently, by worshipping other devas one will also receive the
result of worshipping Çré Kåñëa.” However this understanding is not correct. The essence of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura’s commentary on the above two çlokas is as follows:
“Karmés, yogés and others actually worship Me only because
I alone am the embodiment of all the devas and the Supreme
Controller of all controllers. A person who thinks, ‘I am
worshipping Çiva, I am worshipping Sürya, I am worshipping
Ganeça,’ considering himself to be devoted to them, actually
only worships Me. However, if it is said that in this way they
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worship Me alone and as a result will surely attain Me, it is
not so. The worship performed by them certainly comes to
Me, but the worshippers do not. The rivers flowing from the
mountains become full of rain water. The clouds pour forth
water all over the mountains and eventually this water takes
the form of rivers. All the rivers, flowing their independent
courses through different places, finally enter the ocean. The
rivers coming from the mountains enter the ocean, but their
source, the mountain, does not. In the same way, worship
performed by persons practising various processes comes to
Me alone. However, their source, the worshipper, does not.”
Here, Çré Bhagavän is compared to the ocean, the Vedas to
the clouds, the various types of processes of worship to the
water, the worshippers to the mountain and the various
devatäs to the different places. Just as rivers pass through
various lands and enter the ocean, the worship of various
devatäs comes to Çré Viñëu and, just as the mountain does
not reach the ocean, the worshipper of the devas does not
reach Viñëu.
Ocean water evaporates to form rainclouds over the mountains. Upon falling, that same water gathers as a river and
passes through different lands. It is known by different names
and finally it reaches the ocean. In the same way, the different types of worship as described in the çrutis originally came
from Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. They are performed by various
qualified persons to different devas and they are known by
the names of those various types of worship. Their worship
finally comes to Çré Viñëu through the medium of the devas.
Through his worship a person only attains his own
worshipable deva, a temporary position. He does not attain
eternal sevä in the eternal dhäma of Çré Kåñëa.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “In
reality, I, the embodiment of sac-cid-änanda, am the only
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Parameçvara, Supreme Controller. There is no deva independent of Me. In My own svarüpa, I am the transcendental saccid-änanda reality, eternally beyond the material creation.
Many persons worship devas, such as Sürya. In other words,
conditioned human beings in the material world give honour
to the majestic feature of My mäyä-çakti in the form of various devatäs and worship them. But by proper deliberation it
can be understood that My vibhütis, the devas, are simply My
guëa-avatäras. Those who worship these devas knowing their
actual position and the reality of My svarüpa, consider them
to be My guëa-avatäras. In this way, their worship is
authorised and approved of as the progressive path. But those
who worship the devas, thinking them to be eternal and independent of Me, worship in an unauthorised way which does
not follow the prescribed rules, and so they do not achieve
eternal results.”
Ç LOKA 24

vga fg loZ;Kkuka Hkksäk p izHkqjso pA
u rq ekefHktkufUr rÙosukr'P;ofUr rsAA„†AA
ahaà hi sarva-yajïänäà / bhoktä ca prabhur eva ca
na tu mäm abhijänanti / tattvenätaç cyavanti te
aham—I (am); hi—certainly; bhoktä—the enjoyer; ca—and;
eva—indeed; prabhuù—the master; sarva-yajïänäm—of all sacrifices; tu—but; te—they; na abhijänanti—do not recognise;
mäm—Me; tattvena—as I am, in My svarüpa; ataù—therefore;
cyavanti—they fall down (they wander in saàsära).

I am the only master and enjoyer of all yajïas ,
but those who do not recognise My svarüpa repeatedly wander in the cycle of birth and death.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What is meant by the phrase ‘without the prescribed
rules’?” In response to this question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this
çloka beginning with ahaà hi. “In the form of various devas
I am the only enjoyer; I am the Lord and master and I am
the giver of results. Those who are pratéka upäsakas, however, do not know My tattva. For example, they think that
by worshipping Sürya, whom they see as Parameçvara, the
Supreme Controller, Sürya will be pleased with them and
fulfil their desired results. They cannot understand with their
intelligence that Parameçvara, Çré Näräyaëa, has become
Sürya, and it is Çré Näräyaëa Himself who gives them such
faith. Indeed, it is He who bestows the results of Sürya worship. Hence, it is because of a lack of tattva-jïäna of Me that
they fall down. Those who understand that it is Çré Näräyaëa
only who is worshipped in the form of Sürya and the other
devas, and who worship Me being conscious of My universal
existence, become liberated. Therefore, it is imperative for
those who worship My vibhütis, such as Sürya deva, to know
that they are actually My vibhütis. They are not to be worshipped independently of Me.” This is explained here.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
“Why is the worship of various devas improper? What is
the result of that unauthorised worship?” This is being explained in the present çloka. “In the form of devas such as
Indra, I alone am the enjoyer of all yajïas. I am the master,
maintainer, controller and bestower of the results of them
all. Worshippers of the devas do not know that the devas are
My vibhütis; hence, they worship them with faith considering them to be independent of Me and the bestowers of the
results of their activities. Because they are unaware of My
tattva, they do not have faith in Me; therefore, this type of
worship is unauthorised. As a result of such unauthorised
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worship, they fall away from the truth and remain entangled
in the cycle of birth and death.
“However, by worshipping devas such as Sürya, considering them to be My vibhüti, they gradually ascend the progressive path and, by the mercy of My bhaktas who know
My tattva, they come to understand the science of My
svarüpa. Thus, their intelligence becomes exclusively fixed
on Me, Kåñëa, whose svarüpa is sac-cid-änanda.”
This siddhänta is also verified in the çrutis:
näräyaëäd brahmä jäyate
näräyaëäd indro jäyate
näräyaëäd dvädaçädityä rudrä
sarva-devatä sarva åñäyaù
sarväëi bhutäni näräyaëad eva
samutpadyate näräyaëe pratéyante
Brahmä is born from Çré Näräyaëa, Indra is born from Çré
Näräyaëa, Çiva is born from Çré Näräyaëa, all the devatäs and all
living entities are also born from Çré Näräyaëa. When their universal duties are complete and they die, all will again merge into
Çré Näräyaëa.

The småtis have also established the same conclusion:
brahmä çambhus tathaivärkaù candramäç ca çatakratuù
evam ädyäs tathaivänye yuktä vaiñëava-tejasä
jagat tu viyujyante ca tejasä käryävasäne
vitejasaç ca te sarve païcatvam upyänti te
Brahmä, Çiva, as well as the sun god, the moon god, Indradeva
and other powerful personalities empowered by Çré Viñëu, are
forced to give up all those powers when they die.

This conclusion is also seen in other Upaniñads. The above
statements from çruti and småti indicate a difference between
the devas and Çré Viñëu, who is the Supreme Controller
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(sarveçvareçvara). The supremacy of Çré Viñëu over other
devas is established in çruti and småti, yet somewhere in them
it is said that a particular deva is equal to Çré Viñëu. This
statement is made either because the influence of a particular deva is under the control of Çré Viñëu, or because the deva
is very dear to Him.
If one concludes from this that it is proper to worship all
devas, considering them to be Näräyaëa, then it is to be
understood that everyone is generated from Näräyaëa, by
Him they exist and in Him they are annihilated or dissolved.
None of them are Näräyaëa, nor can they ever become
Näräyaëa. It has been stated in çästra that it is a grievous
offence to equate the devas or jévas with Çré Bhagavän. Such
offenders are called päñandés (atheists).
yas tu näräyaëaà devaà / brahma-rudrädi-daivataiù
samatvenaiva vékñeta / sa päñaëòé bhaved dhruvam
Padma Puräëa
Just as it is improper to worship the devatäs with the understanding that they are independent lords, it is also atheistic to equate
the devas (jévas) with Lord Näräyaëa.

Therefore, it is prescribed that the viçvarüpa upäsakas (worshippers of the universal form) should worship the devas as
the vibhüti of Çré Näräyaëa. In this regard, çästra makes two
types of statements. It is said in Närada-païcarätra:
antaryämi-bhagavad-dåñöyaiva sarv-ärädhanaà vihitam. “All
are to be worshipped with the vision that Antaryämé, the
all-pervading Lord, is dwelling within them.”
And the Viñëu-yämala states:
viñëu-pädodakenaiva pitåëäà tarpaëa kriyä
viñëor niveditännena yañöavyaà
devätäntaram ädi-prakäreëa vihitam iti
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It is with the foot water of Çré Viñëu that one should perform
activities such as offering oblations to the forefathers, and it is
with the remnants of Çré Viñëu’s foodstuffs that one should please
the devas.

Ç LOKA 25

;kfUr nsoozrk nsoku~ fir§§u~ ;kfUr fir`ozrk%A
Hkwrkfu ;kfUr HkwrsT;k ;kfUr e|kftuks·fi eke~AA„‡AA
yänti deva-vratä devän / pitèn yänti pitå-vratäù
bhütäni yänti bhütejyä / yänti mad-yäjino ’pi mäm
deva-vratäù—those devoted to the devas; yänti—go; devän—to
the devas; pitå-vratäù—those devoted to the forefathers; yänti—
go; pitèn—to the forefathers; bhüta-ijyäù—the worshippers of
the spirits; yänti—go; bhütäni—to the spirits; api—and; matyäjinaù—My worshippers; yänti—go; mäm—to Me.

Those who worship the devatäs go to the planets
of the devatäs , those who worship the forefathers
go to the planets of the forefathers, those who worship the spirits go to the planets of the spirits, but
those who worship Me will surely come to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Various rules and regulations have been prescribed for the
worship of the different devatäs, and the Vaiñëavas worship
Viñëu by a similar process, according to the injunctions of
çästra. One may question, “What is the defect in this deva
worship?” To clear up this doubt, Çré Bhagavän says, “It is
true; they worship the devas according to the rules for their
worship. As a result, such devatä-bhaktas achieve those
devatäs. This is the principle.” To explain this point, Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with the words yänti deva. “If
those devas themselves are perishable, how can their bhaktas
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become imperishable? But I am imperishable and eternal,
therefore, My bhaktas are also imperishable and eternal.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.3.25) also verifies this point: bhavän
ekaù çiñyate ’çeña-saàjïaù. “After the devastation only You
remain, therefore You are called Ananta.” Moreover, the
çrutis state: eko näräyaëa eväsén na brahmä na ca çaìkaraù.
“In the beginning there was only Näräyaëa, not Brahmä or
Çiva.”
Also in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad it is said: parärddhänte
so ‘budhyata gopa-rüpä me purastäd avirbabhüva. “At the end
of the first half of Brahmä’s life, he understood that I had
appeared before him in the form of a cowherd boy.”
The çrutis also state: na cyavante ca mad-bhaktä mahatyäà
pralayäd api. “My bhaktas continue to exist even at the time
of the great dissolution, that is, they do not take birth again.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, Çré Bhagavän is showing the difference between those
who worship the devatäs and those who worship Him (His
bhaktas). He is also showing the difference in the results
attained by both. Some may say, “Just as the Vaiñëavas worship Viñëu according to the process described in çästra, we
are worshipping the devatäs according to the rules of çästra.
How, then, is our worship considered incorrect?”
In answer to this Bhagavän says, “According to çästra, a
person will only have realisation to the extent that the personality whom he worships has realisation. This is just. The
worshippers of the devas therefore, attain the planets of the
devas. Because both the devas and their planets are perishable, their worshippers achieve perishable results. On the
contrary, both My dhäma and I Myself are sac-cid-änanda,
eternal, cognisant and blissful; therefore, those who worship
Me achieve blissful service to Me in My eternal dhäma. It is
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also said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.27): sama-çélä bhajanti,
that those who worship the devas (such as Indra) perform
yajïas such as darça-paurëamäsya-yajïa that are in sattvaguëa. Those who worship the forefathers do so by çräddha
and other ceremonies, which are in rajo-guëa, and those who
worship spirits, yakñas (ghosts), räkñasas and vinäyakas (elements which create obstacles for others) worship by the process of bali or offerings, which is in tamo-guëa. My bhaktas,
who are nirguëa, worship Me with devotion using natural
and easily available objects.”
Someone may say, “Those who worship the devas also have
faith in You, because the sarva-deva-püjä (worship of all the
devas) also includes the worship of Näräyaëa.” Bhagavän says
in response, “The purpose of worshipping Näräyaëa in sarvadeva-püjä, is simply so that the worshippers can perfect their
worship. Factually, they have no faith in Näräyaëa. Those
who worship the devas think as follows: ‘I am a worshipper
of Indra and other devas. They are my worshipable gods and
they themselves will fulfil my desires, being satisfied with my
worship.’ Contrary to this, My bhaktas think, ‘I am a worshipper of Çré Väsudeva who is the omnipotent Supreme
Controller. He alone is my worshipable Lord, and only for
His pleasure am I worshipping Him with various offerings
according to His liking. Being pleased, He will fulfil my desires.’ Externally, both types of worship appear to be equal,
but, because those who worship the devas are averse to My
bhakti, they attain only limited enjoyment on the planets of
those devas. After enjoying there, they again fall to this
earthly plane of existence. My ananya-bhaktas, however,
attain service to My sac-cid-änanda form in My eternal
dhäma and do not return to this material world again. They
remain absorbed in My loving pastimes, experiencing unlimited happiness in My association.”
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Ç L O K A 26

Ç LOKA 26

i=a iq"ia Qya rks;a ;ks es HkDR;k iz;PNfrA
rnga
HkDR;qiâre'ukfe
iz;rkReu%AA„ˆAA
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà / yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam / açnämi prayatätmanaù
yaù—whoever; prayata-ätmanaù—having a devoted nature;
prayacchati—freely offers (without a desire for personal reward);
me—to Me; patram—a leaf; puñpam—a flower; phalam—a fruit;
toyam—or water; bhaktyä—with devotion; tat—that very thing;
bhakti-upahåtam—served with devotion; aham—I ; açnämi—accept.

If any pure-hearted bhakta offers Me a leaf, a
flower, fruit or water with love and devotion, I will
surely accept that gift.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“There is often much misery in deva worship, but such pain
does not exist in the performance of bhakti to Me, and it can
also be performed with ease.” Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka
beginning with the word patram to explain this point. It is
described here that it is the bhakti of the devotee which
causes Bhagavän to accept his offerings. The word bhaktyä
has been used in the second line and also again in the third
line in the word bhakty-upahåtam. Thus there is repetition.
According to the rules of Sanskrit grammar, the word bhaktyä
in the third case implies those who are endowed with bhakti,
that is, ‘My bhaktas’. So it emphasises, “If someone other than
My bhakta offers Me fruits or flowers with superficial devotion, I do not accept it, but I accept (açnämi) whatever My
bhaktas give Me, be it even a leaf. In other words, I fully enjoy
that which is offered to Me with bhakti, but I do not enjoy
the offering of someone who has been forced to do it. But if
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the body of My bhakta is impure, I do not accept his offering.” Therefore, Bhagavän says prayatätmanaù, meaning he
whose body is pure. From this statement it is concluded that
a woman is forbidden to make an offering during her monthly
menstrual cycle. Another meaning of the word
prayatätmanaù is, “I accept the offerings of those whose hearts
are pure. Other than My bhaktas, no one’s heart is pure.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.8.6) Parékñit Mahäräja says,
“Those who are pure-hearted never give up the lotus feet of
Çré Kåñëa.” The symptom of a person who has a pure heart
is that he is unable to give up service to the lotus feet of
Bhagavän. Therefore, if such a bhakta is sometimes seen to
possess lust or anger, it should be understood that he cannot
do any harm to others. He is likened to a snake whose poisonous fangs have been removed.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Having explained the imperishable and unlimited nature
of the result of bhagavad-bhajana, Bhagavän is now explaining the quality of bhagavad-bhajana, which is easy to perform. When some easily attainable object such as a leaf,
flower, fruit, or water is offered to Bhagavän with bhakti,
then He accepts it thoroughly, although He is endowed with
unlimited opulence and is perfectly satisfied. He becomes
hungry and thirsty because of His bhakta’s love for Him and,
absorbed in a mood of bhakti, He eats that offering out of
prema. At the house of bhakta Vidura, Çré Kåñëa, with great
prema, even ate banana peels from the hands of Vidura’s wife.
While eating the dry rice that His dear friend Sudämä Vipra
brought and offered with prema, Çré Kåñëa said:
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà / yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam / açnämi prayatätmanaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.81.4
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The preparation may be delicious or not, but if it is offered with
love and a feeling that it is very delicious, it becomes most delicious to Me. At that time, I give up all other thoughts and relish
it. Even if such a fruit or flower has no taste or fragrance, I accept it, being captivated by My bhakta’s prema.

One may ask if Kåñëa accepts that article which is offered
to Him with bhakti by those who worship the devas. In response, He says, “No. I only accept whatever My bhaktas give
Me, not items offered by others.”
The åövik priests in the sacrifice of King Näbhi spoke to
Çré Bhagavän, who appeared there:
parijanänuräga-viracita-çabala-saàçabda-salilasita-kisalaya-tulasikä-dürväìkurair api sambhåtayä
saparyayä kila parama parituñyasi
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.3.6
You certainly become especially pleased by the worship offered
by Your bhaktas who are full of anuräga for You, who offer prayers
with choked voices and who perform püjä to You with water, tulasé
leaves and sprouting durvä grass.

A similar statement from Gautaméya-tantra in Hari-bhaktiviläsa states:
tulasé-dala-mätreëa jalasya culukena vä
vikåéëéte svam ätmänaà bhaktebhyo bhakta-vatsalaù
Bhagavän, who is bhakta-vatsala, completely sells Himself to
those bhaktas who, with love and devotion, offer Him a tulasé
leaf and a palmful of water.

While eating a morsel of dry rice from the begging bag of
the bhakta, Çuklämbara Brahmacäré, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said:
prabhu bale tora khüdkaëa mui khäüà
abhaktera amåta ulaöi nä cäüà
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O Çuklämbara, I am accepting this dry rice from you, but I do
not even look at ambrosial food that is offered by a non-devotee.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.31.21), Devaåñi Närada also told
the Pracetäs: na bhajati kumanéñiëäà sa éjya. “Çré Hari never
accepts the service of ill-minded people who, intoxicated by
their scholarship, wealth or high birth, disrespect His bhaktas
who perform ananyä sevä to Him.”
Çré Kåñëa personally gave a similar instruction to Uddhava:
“Even the gifts given to Me in profusion by non-devotees do
not satisfy Me.” Furthermore, to clarify this siddhänta, the
Lord told Sudämä:
aëv apy upähåtaà bhaktaiù / premëä bhüry eva me bhavet
bhüry apy abhaktopahåtaà / na me toñäya kalpate
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.81.3
If My bhakta gives Me the smallest offering, I consider it extremely great, but if non-devotees give Me elaborate offerings,
they cannot satisfy Me.

Here, the word prayatätmä means one who has purified
his heart by bhakti. Çré Bhagavän eats the foodstuffs offered with préti by such pure-hearted bhaktas, but He does
not eat foodstuffs given by others. Prahläda Mahäräja has
also made a similar statement: iti puàsärpitä viñëor
arpitaiva saté yadi kriyate. “The performance of hearing,
chanting and so on is çuddha-bhakti only if a person has
fully surrendered himself at the lotus feet of Bhagavän,
not otherwise.”
The purport is that only when the limbs of bhakti are
performed with complete surrender can the heart become
purified. Çré Bhagavän lovingly accepts only the offerings
of such bhaktas.
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Ç L O K A 27

Ç LOKA 27

;Rdjksf"k ;n'ukfl ;Ttqgksf"k nnkfl ;r~A
;ÙkiL;fl dkSUrs; rRdq#"o eniZ.ke~AA„‰AA
yat karoñi yad açnäsi / yaj juhoñi dadäsi yat
yat tapasyasi kaunteya / tat kuruñva mad-arpaëam
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; yat—whatever; karoñi—undertakings
you make; yat—whatever; açnäsi—you eat; yat—whatever;
juhoñi—you sacrifice; yat—whatever; dadäsi—you give in charity; yat—whatever; tapasyasi—austerities you perform; kuruñva—
you must do; tat—that; mat-arpaëam—as an offering to Me.

O Kaunteya, whatever activities you p erform,
whatever you eat, whatever you sacrifice and give
in charity and whatever austerities you perform, offer
them all to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna may ask the following question: “Up until now, You
have explained various types of bhakti from the çloka: ärtto
jijïäsur arthärthé jïäné (Gétä 7.16). Which one of them should
I follow?”
To remove Arjuna’s doubt, Çré Bhagavän says, “O Arjuna,
at present you are unable to give up karma, jïäna and so on,
and therefore you do not have the adhikära to perform the
topmost bhakti, namely kevalä or ananya-bhakti. And you do
not need to perform the inferior sakäma-bhakti because your
adhikära is higher than that. Therefore, you should perform
niñkäma-karma-jïäna-miçrä pradhäné-bhütä bhakti, or bhakti
(which is predominating) mixed with niñkäma-karma and
jïäna.” For this reason, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka
beginning with the words yat karoñi and also the next çloka.
“Whatever mundane or Vedic activities you perform as normal routine, whatever food or water you take daily, and what-
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ever austerities you may perform, you should maintain the
understanding that all of them can be offered to Me.” This,
however, is neither niñkäma-karma-yoga nor bhakti-yoga.
Those who are devoted to niñkäma-karma-yoga offer to
Bhagavän only those actions prescribed in çästra, not the normal activities of day-to-day life. This is more common. But
bhaktas offer every function of the senses along with their soul,
mind and life air unto their worshipable Lord. As it is said in
a description of bhakti in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.36): “Whatever activities a bhakta performs with his body, speech, mind,
senses, intelligence and ätmä, or by dint of his own nature, are
all offered to the transcendental Çré Näräyaëa.” The following question may be raised: If juhoñi (the performance of yajïa)
is the same as arcana (a limb of bhakti), which is performed
for the purpose of satisfying Çré Viñëu, and if tapasyä is to
perform the ekädaçé fast, then why are they not considered
ananya-bhakti? In response Bhagavän says, “This is all right,
but actions in ananya-bhakti are not offered to Bhagavän after
they have been performed; rather, a person first offers them to
Him and then performs the act.” As Prahläda Mahäräja said:
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù / smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà / sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
iti puàsärpitä viñëau / bhaktiç cen nava-lakñaëä
kriyeta bhagavaty addhä / tan manye ’dhétam uttamam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.5.23-24
Here it is evident that bhakti is performed while first offering these activities to Him, not that the activities are offered after they are performed. In his explanation of this çloka,
Çréla Çrédhara Svämipäda says that bhakti to Viñëu is performed while offering these activities to Him, not that the
acts are offered after they have been performed. Therefore,
the present Gétä çloka does not culminate in kevala-bhakti.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
For those who are unable to take shelter of the most superior ananya-bhakti, as described by Bhagavän, and also for
those who do not have a taste for performing a lower class
of bhakti, Çré Bhagavän is instructing His dear friend Arjuna,
whom He is using as an instrument to teach humanity, to
adopt niñkäma-karma-jïäna-miçrä pradhäné-bhütä bhakti, in
which all actions are offered to Him.
When Kåñëa says, “Whatever actions you perform, be they
laukika (mundane) or Vedic, offer them to Me,” a person
should not wrongly think that he can perform any activity
and eat and drink whatever he likes without there being any
defect, as long as it is offered to Bhagavän. Just because he
feels obliged to offer all actions unto the lotus feet of
Bhagavän, does not mean that they will be successful. Nor
does it mean that an act prescribed in the Vedas, to whichever deva or with whatever desire, will in the end be offered
merely by saying the mantra, çré kåñëäya samarpaëam astu,
like the smärtas who are engaged in mundane activities. For
this reason, all commentators on this çloka like Çréla Çrédhara
Svämé have explained the deep meaning: one should act in
such a way that all of his activities are offered directly to
Çré Bhagavän. In other words, only those actions which are
performed for His pleasure should be offered. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.5.36) Devaåñi Närada also says: kurväëä yatra
karmäëi bhagavac-chikñayä. “The çaraëägata-bhaktas, who
perform pleasing acts for Bhagavän, offer those acts solely
to Him.”
While commenting on this çloka, Çré Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura shows the difference between the activities of a karmé and those of a bhakta. “A karmé only offers Bhagavän the activities that are in accordance with Vedic
injunction so that his karma will not be fruitless. Bhaktas,
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however, perform all their activities, whether laukika, Vedic,
or related to the body, with the feeling that ‘Bhagavän is my
master, and it is for His pleasure that I am offering everything unto His feet.’ This is the great difference between the
two.”
This conclusion has also been confirmed in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.2.36) in the dialogue of the Navayogendras:
käyena väcä manasendriyair vä
buddhyätmanä vänusåta-svabhävät
karoti yad yat sakalaà parasmai
näräyaëäyeti samarpayet tat
In accordance with the particular nature that one has acquired
in conditioned life, whatever one does with body, words, mind,
senses, intelligence or purified consciousness, one should offer
to the Supreme, thinking that this is for the pleasure of Çré
Näräyaëa.

While commenting on this çloka, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Prabhupäda writes: “The activities of a bhakta are
performed with body, mind, speech, intelligence, false ego,
heart and all the senses, but they should not be compared to
the dharmika acts of karmés which are performed for their
own enjoyment. As a result of offering one’s actions to Kåñëa
as described above, one’s aversion towards Him is gradually
removed. Jévas who are situated in their svarüpa perform all
their actions only for the purpose of serving Kåñëa. If some
pious karmés who have spiritual good-fortune follow the ideals
of bhaktas in a bona fide sampradäya and offer all their activities unto the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän, they quickly rise
above karma-miçrä bhakti and are counted among the
bhaktas.”
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Ç L O K A 28

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, now ascertain your own qualification. You are engaged in assisting Me in My pastimes, having descended with
Me as a dharma-véra (righteous hero); therefore, you can
neither be counted among the nirapekña (indifferent, çänta)
bhaktas nor the sakäma-bhaktas. You will only perform that
bhakti which is mixed with niñkäma-karma and jïäna. It is,
therefore, your duty to offer Me whatever austerities and
other activities you perform. The conception of the materialists is to perform an act with material desires and then offer
the activity to Me simply as a remnant. This conception is
empty and useless. You should offer the action in the right
way at its inception and thus perform niñkäma-karma-jïänamiçrä bhakti.”
Ç LOKA 28

'kqHkk'kqHkQySjsoa eks{;ls deZcU/kuS%A
laU;kl;ksx;qäkRek foeqäks ekeqiS";flAA„ŠAA
çubhäçubha-phalair evaà / mokñyase karma-bandhanaiù
sannyäsa-yoga-yuktätmä / vimukto mäm upaiñyasi
evam—thus; mokñyase—you shall be freed; çubha-açubhaphalaiù—from the auspicious and inauspicious results; karmabandhanaiù—by which there is bondage through fruitive reaction; (being) yukta-ätmä—a soul linked up; sannyäsa-yoga—in
the yoga of renunciation; vimuktaù—fully liberated; upaiñyasi—
you will attain; mäm—Me.

In this way, you will be freed from the bondage of
the auspicious and inauspicious results of karma .
Being thus blessed with the yoga of renunciation
by offering Me all the results of your actions, you
will become distinguished even among liberated souls
and you will attain Me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“In this way, you will become free from the bondage of
karma and its unlimited good and bad results.” Çré Gopälatäpané Upaniñad states: “Kåñëa-bhajana is bhakti.” By this
bhakti one becomes free from worldly (laukika) as well as
higher celestial (päralaukika) designations. In other words,
one becomes free from desiring the fruits of one’s activities
and fixes one’s mind only in bhajana to Çré Kåñëa. This is
called naiñkarmya, and, therefore, to give up the result of
karma is certainly sannyäsa. Those whose ätmä (mind) is fixed
in such yoga are yoga-yuktätmä. “When gifted with this yoga,
you will not merely be liberated, mukta, but you will be
vimukta, a distinguished person even among the liberated
souls and you will come to Me to engage in My direct service.”
“O mahämuni, among millions of liberated and perfected
beings, a peaceful devotee of Lord Näräyaëa is most rare”
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.14.5). And furthermore, “The Lord can
give mukti but He rarely gives bhakti” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
5.6.18). From this statement of Çukadeva Gosvämé, it is understood that direct service to Bhagavän with prema is superior to mukti.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
One’s heart is purified by taking shelter of pradhäné-bhütä
bhakti, as described above, and offering all actions to
Bhagavän. Thus becoming free from the bondage of all good
and bad karma, such persons can attain a special position
amongst liberated souls and finally they can attain
Bhagavän. Here it should be specifically understood that they
attain the prema-mayé sevä of Çré Bhagavän, which is far
superior to mukti.

Ç L O K A 29
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Ç LOKA 29

leks·ga loZHkwrs"kq u es }s";ks·fLr u fiz;%A
;s HktfUr rq eka HkDR;k ef; rs rs"kq pkI;ge~AA„‹AA
samo ’haà sarva-bhüteñu / na me dveñyo ’sti na priyaù
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä / mayi te teñu cäpy aham
aham—I am; samaù—equal; sarva-bhüteñu—to all living beings;
me—for Me; na asti—there is no-one; dveñyaù—hated; na
priyaù—or dear; tu—however; te—they; ye—who; bhajanti—
worship; mäm—Me; bhaktyä—with devotion; (are) mayi—in
Me; ca—and; aham—I (am); api—also; teñu—in them.

I am equally disposed to all living beings and am
neither inimical nor partial to anyone. But as those
who serve Me with bhakti are attached to Me, so
too am I bound by affection for them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna may say, “O Kåñëa, You bring only Your bhaktas near
You by liberating them, but You do not bring the non-devotees. This means that You are also partial, since this is an
expression of attachment and envy.” In response, Çré
Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with samo ‘ham, in
which He says, “No, no, I am equal to all. The bhaktas live
in Me and I also live in them.” According to this explanation, the whole universe is in Bhagavän and Bhagavän is also
in the whole universe. He shows no partiality by doing this.
The statement (Gétä 4.11), ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs
tathaiva bhajämy aham means, “I reciprocate with the consciousness with which one surrenders to Me and also worship him accordingly; and in whichever way the bhaktas are
attached to Me, I, who exist in them, am similarly attached to
them.” This should be understood. In this regard, the example
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of a wish-fulfilling tree can be given. Those who desire the
tree’s fruit take shelter of it, but in reality they are not attached to the tree at all; they are only attached to its fruit.
Moreover, the wish-fulfilling tree does not become attached
to those who take its shelter, nor does it hate those who have
enmity towards it. Yet Bhagavän kills the enemies of His
bhaktas with His own hands. As Bhagavän said while speaking about Prahläda, “When Hiraëyakaçipu acts inimically
towards Prahläda, I will certainly destroy him even though
he has become powerful by the boons of Brahmä.” Some
commentators give a different explanation of the word tu in
this çloka. “This partiality in the form of bhakta-vätsalya is
always an ornament, not a defect.” In this way, Kåñëa’s
bhakta-vätsalya is well known, not His vätsalya for a jïäné
or yogé. Just as it is natural for a person to be affectionately
inclined to his own servant and not to the servants of others, Bhagavän has affection for His bhaktas and not for the
devotees of Rudra or Durgä Devé.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The following objection may be raised: “By giving special
liberation to His bhaktas, Bhagavän bestows upon them the
prema-mayé sevä of His lotus feet, but He does not behave
like this with the non-devotees. Is this not symptomatic of
the defect of partiality, which arises from attachment and
envy?” In response to this, it is stated that He has equal vision. He does not hate anybody nor is anyone dear to Him.
He creates and maintains humans and other living beings
according to their karma. Somebody may say that while
maintaining the jévas according to their karma, He gives
happiness to one, misery to someone else and mokña to another, so does this not indicate the defect of partiality arising from attachment and envy? The answer to this is found
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.17.22) wherein it is said:
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na tasya kaçcid dayitaù pratépo
na jïäti-bandhur na paro na ca svaù
samasya sarvatra niraïjanasya
sukhe na rägaù kuta eva roñaù
He is equal to all living beings. There is nobody who is dear or
not dear to Him. Since a detached person has no attraction to
sense pleasure, how can he become angry when his sense pleasure is disturbed?

This is also seen in the next çloka of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(6.17.23):
tathäpi tac-chakti-visarga eñäà
sukhäya duùkhäya hitähitäya
bandhäya mokñäya ca måtyu-janmanoù
çarériëäà saàsåtaye ’vakalpate
Although Çré Kåñëa is the original performer of action, He Himself is not the cause of the jéva’s happiness, distress, bondage and
liberation. It is only guëa-mäyä which governs the karmic results of the jéva’s sin and piety and becomes the cause of the jéva’s
birth and death, happiness and distress.

Because there is no difference between the energy and the
energetic, it is true that the activities of His mäyä-çakti will
also be seen as His own work. Yet one cannot attribute the
defect of partiality to Him, because the results a jéva receives
for his actions are in accordance with his own karma. While
commenting on this çloka, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura gives the example of the sun and the owl. The sunlight is miserable for the owl, the kumuda flower and certain other entities, but it is pleasing for the cakraväka bird
and the lotus flower. One cannot accuse the sun of having
the defect of partiality. In the same way, Bhagavän’s mäyä
awards results according to the jéva’s actions. One cannot
attribute to Him the defect of partiality because of this. In
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this context, one should also deliberate upon the following
çloka from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.5.22):
na yasya vadhyo na ca rakñaëéyo
nopekñaëéyädaraëéya-pakñaù
athäpi sarga-sthiti-saàyamärthaà
dhatte rajaù-sattva-tamäàsi käle
For Çré Bhagavän, there is no one to be killed, no one to be protected, no one to be neglected and no one to be worshiped.
Nonetheless, for the sake of creation, maintenance and annihilation according to a specific time, He accepts different forms
in either sattva, rajo or tamo guëa.

This is Bhagavän’s general principle for all jévas, but in
the present Gétä çloka He explains a special principle by
the word tu. “Those who follow the limbs of bhakti such as
çravaëam and kértanam and engage in My bhajana are extremely attached to Me and become situated in Me. And I,
who am the Supreme Controller, also become situated in
them with devotion.” According to the principle of a gem
and gold, the gem produces the gold. Similarly, by the grace
of Bhagavän, bhakti appears in one’s heart. Bhagavän also
has devotion to His bhaktas. As Çukadeva Gosvämé says in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.86.59): bhagavän bhaktabhaktimän. “The Supreme Lord is devoted to His bhaktas.”
It is also stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.16.14): tathäpi
bhaktaà bhajate maheçvaraù. “In the same way that bhaktas
are attached to Maheçvara Kåñëa, He is also attached to
His bhaktas.” This is the special quality of mutual love. It
is written in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.55): visåjati hådayaà
na yasya säkñäd. “Such premé-bhaktas who have tied Kåsëa’s
lotus feet with the ropes of love are never given up by Him.”
This çloka describes that, just as their relationship of the
heart is mentioned, their external relationship is also established. This relationship is confirmed in Ädi Puräëa:
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asmäkaà guravo bhaktä bhaktänäà guravo vayam madbhaktä yatra gacchanti tatra gacchämi pärthiva. Bhagavän
says, “Bhaktas are My guru; and I am the guru for the
bhaktas. Wherever the bhaktas go, I also go there.”
A wish-fulfilling tree gives results according to the mood
of those who have taken its shelter and does not give results
to those who have not taken its shelter. In the same way, although He is impartial, Bhagavän differentiates between
those who take His shelter and those who do not by giving
them different results. The speciality of Çré Kåñëa over and
beyond the wish-fulfilling tree is that the wish-fulfilling tree
does not become subordinate to those who take its shelter,
whereas Kåñëa becomes subordinate to His bhaktas. Therefore, one can only see the qualities of friendship, hatred and
indifference in Him in relationship to bhakti. Well-known
examples are His friendly relationship with Ambaréña
Mahäräja and His indifference toward Durväsä and others
who were envious. It is a fact that Çré Kåñëa is equal to all,
but what is more important is that He favours His bhaktas.
Of all His qualities, this particular quality is a special ornament. Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Bhagavad-gétä and other çästras
give evidence of this.
Ç LOKA 30

vfi psr~ lqnqjkpkjks Hktrs ekeuU;Hkkd~A
lk/kqjso l eUrO;% lE;XO;oflrks fg l%AA…ŒAA
api cet su-duräcäro / bhajate mäm ananya-bhäk
sädhur eva sa mantavyaù / samyag vyavasito hi saù
cet—if; api—even; su-duräcäraù—a person of very bad character;
(becomes) ananya-bhäk—exclusively devoted; (and) bhajate—
worships; mäm—Me; saù—he; eva—certainly; hi mantavyaù—
should indeed be considered; sädhuù—a virtuous person; (for)
saù—he; (has become) samyak—rightly; vyavasitaù—situated.
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If even a man of abominable character engages
in My ananya-bhajana , he is still to be considered a sädhu , due to being rightly situated in
bhakti .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“My attachment for My bhakta is natural and, even if his
behaviour is degraded, My attachment for him is not lost
and I make him supremely righteous.” For this reason, Çré
Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the words api
cet. Suduräcäraù means that even if he is addicted to killing others, having illicit relations with women, and being
attached to others’ wealth, if he engages in My bhajana,
he is surely saintly. What type of bhajana must he perform?
In answer to this Bhagavän says: ananya-bhäk. “He is a
sädhu who does not worship any devatä but only worships
Me, who does not engage in any karma and jïäna but only
engages in bhakti to Me, and who does not desire any happiness such as the attainment of a kingdom but only desires to attain Me.” But where is the question of his being
a sädhu if some type of bad behaviour is visible in him? In
response, Bhagavän says: mantavyaù. “He must be considered a sädhu. From the word mantavyaù, the following injunction is indicated: There is a flaw in that person who
does not consider him to be a sädhu. In this regard, My order
alone is authoritative.”
If a person who engages in Your bhajana is also poorly
behaved, can he be considered a partial sädhu? In response,
Çré Bhagavän says: eva. “He is to be considered a complete
sädhu. One should not see that he lacks any saintly qualities because he has made a staunch resolve (samyag
vyavasitaù). His resolve is as follows: ‘Due to my sins,
whether I go to hell or degrade to a bird or animal species,
I will never give up aikäntika-bhakti to Çré Kåñëa.’”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the present çloka, Bhagavän, who is bhakta-vatsala, is explaining the inconceivable power of His bhakti by making a
declaration. “Even if My bhakta is seen to be engaged in an
abominable act, I will very quickly make him an exalted person
whose behaviour is good. There is no possibility of bad behaviour
in such perfect persons who take shelter of My ananya-bhakti.
Even if they appear to be badly behaved in the eyes of the
ignorant, in reality they are not. In fact, they are definitely
saintly. What to speak of the ignorant, even big scholars cannot understand the actions and moods of the Vaiñëavas. It
is said in Caitanya-caritämåta: vaiñëavera kriyä mudrä vijïe
nä bujhaya. ‘It is not possible to understand the behaviour
of uttama-adhikäré bhaktas with one’s material senses.’”
While warning a brähmaëa resident of Navadvépa not to
disrespect Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
said: çuna vipra mahädhikäré yevä haya / tabe täna doça-guëa
kichu nä janmaya (Caitanya-Bhägavata, Ädi-lélä 6.26).
“There is no possibility of good or bad material qualities even
touching an uttama-bhägavata mahä-adhikäré of bhakti.
Those who continue to view him as lowly will go to hell.”
Çré Kåñëa similarly instructed Uddhava:
na mayy ekänta-bhaktänäà / guëa-doñodbhavä guëäù
sädhünäà sama-cittänäà / buddheù param upeyuñäm
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.20.36
There is no possibility of the piety or sin resulting from the
performance of prescribed or forbidden activities coming to My
aikäntika-bhaktas who are free from attachment and envy, who
have equal vision towards everyone and who have attained
Bhagavän, who is beyond mundane intelligence.

Yet one should always remember that the apparently poor
behaviour of such ananya-bhaktas is not to be imitated. One
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should neither criticise them nor associate with them. As it
is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.29): tejéyasäà na doñäya
vahneù sarva-bhujo yathä. Destruction is certain for those
who criticise the behaviour of mahä-bhägavatas who externally may appear to behave improperly. Fire burns all substances, pure or impure, although it remains pure itself. Similarly, although externally the behaviour of powerful mahäpuruñas may appear improper, they always remain pure.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam describes that the sons of Maréci, who
were the grandsons of jagad-guru Brahmä, had to take birth
among the asuras as a result of ridiculing Brahmä’s inconceivable behaviour.
What to speak of perfected devotees, even if the sädhaka of
ananya-bhakti is seen to sometimes act improperly due to previous habits, he should still be considered saintly because his
action is accidental. This is the deep meaning of this çloka. While
commenting on the above çloka of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.36), Çréla Cakravarté Öhäkura gives the same conclusion.
Çré Kåñëa is saying, “A bhakta who performs ananyabhajana, who does not worship any other god or goddess, who
does not take shelter of any process other than My bhakti,
such as karma, jïäna and yoga, who does not desire anything
besides My pleasure and, what is more, who knows Me as
the only Master and as the Supreme, engages in My bhajana.
Such a bhakta naturally has no taste for improper behaviour.
But if accidentally, or by the will of fate, there is a discrepancy in his behaviour, he should still be considered saintly.
This is My special order. If a person disobeys it, he will incur
sin. The reason such persons are to be considered sädhus is
explained herein. It is because their resolve is proper. In other
words, they have aikäntika-niñöhä, exclusive faith, in Me.”
In this regard, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has
commented on the following çloka from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.27-28):
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jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu / nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu
veda duùkhätmakän kämän / parityäge ’py anéçvaraù
tato bhajeta mäà prétaù / çraddhälur dåòha-niçcayaù
juñamäëaç ca tän kämän / duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan
He writes that the word dåòha-niçcayaù in the phrase
çraddhälur dåòha-niçcayaù means, “Whether I am attached
to home, etc., or not, or whether that attachment increases,
if millions of obstacles enter my bhajana, if due to offenses I
have to go to hell, or even if I am overpowered by lust, I will
not accept the processes of jïäna, karma and yoga under any
circumstance, even if Brahmä himself orders me.” Those who
have such determination are called dåòha-niçcayaù.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Even
if those who engage in My bhajana with their minds completely fixed on Me, are badly behaved, still they should be
considered saintly because the resolve they take in their engagement is righteous in every respect and all-beautiful.” The
meaning of the word su-duräcäraù must be understood properly. The behaviour of a baddha-jéva is of two types:
sämbandhika (conditional) and svarüpa-gata (constitutional).
Activities such as keeping clean, performing pious acts and
nourishing or satisfying the needs of the body, society and
progress of mind are called sämbandhika (conditional).
Bhajana which is a fully conscious activity performed for Me
by the jéva in his pure state is his svarüpa-gata (constitutional
function). This function is also called amiçra-bhakti or
kevala-bhakti. In the bound state the jéva’s performance of
kevala-bhakti has an irrevocable relationship with his
sämbandhika behaviour. Sämbandhika behaviour will certainly continue as long as one has this body, even when
ananya-bhakti appears. Only when bhakti appears does the
jéva lose his taste in everything that is unfavourable to devotion. One becomes detached from sense objects to the extent
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that one’s taste increases in kåñëa-bhajana. Until the taste
for sense objects is completely removed, it sometimes forces
one to behave improperly, but it is very quickly subdued by
acquiring a loving tendency towards Kåñëa. The behaviour
of a person who is situated in the higher levels of bhakti is
all-beautiful and righteous. If sometimes, accidentally, a person is seen to be engaging not only in bad, but evil behaviour,
performing activities for which a bhakta does not have a natural
taste such as killing others, taking away others’ wealth and
having illicit relationships with others’ wives, he will be very
quickly purified of such behaviour nonetheless. My bhakti,
which is very powerful and purifying, is not polluted by this
behaviour. This should be understood. A parama-bhakta should
not be considered degraded because of his past indulgence in
activities such as eating fish or having illicit relationships with
women.”
Ç LOKA 31

f{kiza Hkofr /kekZRek 'k'oPNkfUra fuxPNfrA
dkSUrs; izfrtkuhfg u es Hkä% iz.k';frAA…ƒAA
kñipraà bhavati dharmätmä / çaçvac chäntià nigacchati
kaunteya pratijänéhi / na me bhaktaù praëaçyati
bhavati—he becomes; kñipram—quickly; dharma-ätmä—a virtuous person; nigacchati—and attains; çaçvat—lasting; çäntim—
peace; kaunteya—O son of Kunté; pratijänéhi—you should proclaim (that); me—My; bhaktaù—bhakta; na—never; praëaçyati—
perishes.

He quickly becomes virtuous and attains eternal
peace. O Kaunteya, declare it boldly that My bhakta
never perishes.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The following questions may be raised: “How can You accept the service of such an adharmika and unrighteous person? How can You eat the foodstuffs offered by a person
whose heart is polluted by defects such as lust and anger?”
Çré Bhagavän answers by speaking this çloka beginning with
the word kñipram. “He very quickly becomes righteous.” Here
the word kñipram means that, he quickly becomes righteous
and achieves eternal peace. The words bhavati and nigacchati
are used in the present tense instead of the future. This proves
that right after engaging in irreligious or abominable activity, he laments and remembers Kåñëa again and again, thus
he quickly becomes righteous. “Alas, alas! There is nobody
fallen like me who has brought such infamy to bhakti. Fie on
me!” Repeatedly lamenting in this way, he attains eternal
peace. Or if he eventually becomes dharmika and righteous,
irreligiosity and contamination may remain in him in a subtle
form. The deadly heat of fever or poison may remain for some
time even after taking the best medicine. Similarly, as soon
as bhakti enters such a person’s mind, his evil conduct ceases,
though it may remain in a subtle form for some time. Later,
in a higher state, indications of poor behaviour such as lust
and anger may exist but they will have no influence, just like
a snake whose poisonous fangs have been removed and whose
poison is thus ineffective. This should be understood. Thus,
his lust and anger are eternally quelled (çäntim) in a way that
is unparalleled. He should be considered to have a pure heart
even while he is still in the condition where he behaves inappropriately.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé says that if they become religious or
righteous then there is no argument, but what can be said of
a bhakta who is unable to give up such bad behaviour even
until the time of death? In response to this, Bhagavän
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strongly and angrily says: kaunteya pratijänéhi na me bhaktaù
praëaçyati. “Even when he dies, he does not fall. But those
who speak harshly against him due to poor logic will not
accept this.” Thinking like this, Kåñëa spoke words of encouragement to Arjuna who was overwhelmed with grief and
doubt. “O Kaunteya, while making a great sound with kettle
drums, go to the assembly of those who dispute this, and
raising both your arms in the air, and being free from any
doubt, declare that a bhakta of Mine is never destroyed, even
if he is poorly behaved. Rather, he becomes successful. In this
way all their illogical words will be destroyed by your eloquence and they will definitely take shelter of you, accepting you as their guru.”
Here, the following objection may be raised: Why is
Bhagavän asking Arjuna to make this declaration instead of
making it Himself? As Bhagavän says in Bhagavad-gétä (18.65):
“You will surely attain Me. In truth, I am taking this vow
because you are very dear to Me.” So why does Bhagavän not
say: “O Kaunteya, I declare that My bhakta is never lost”? In
response it is said that at that time Bhagavän pondered, “I
cannot tolerate even the slightest insult to My bhaktas and
therefore, in many instances, I Myself sometimes break My
own vow, even though I have to accept insults as a result. In
this way, I protect the words of My bhakta, just as I will protect the words of Bhéñma in this battle by breaking My own
vow. Those who are non-devotees and cynics will laugh at
My vow, but the words of Arjuna will be like marks etched
on stone.” For this reason, Kåñëa made Arjuna take this vow.
Having heard about the ananya-bhakti of such an ill-behaved person, some will understand this to mean that an
ananya-bhakta is only one who has no adharmika qualities
such as lamentation, delusion and anger which all arise from
attachment to wife, children and so forth. But such an explanation by so-called scholars should be rejected.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Sädhakas of ananya-bhakti have a natural distaste for
improper or evil behaviour and always will have. Yet, if by
accident the ananya-bhakta is poorly behaved, due to the will
of providence that tendency is only temporary. The inconceivable influence of ananya-bhakti is not lost by it. The
tendency to misbehave is quickly removed by the inconceivable influence of ananya-bhakti situated in the heart, and
such persons become free from piety and sin and attain supreme peace born of bhakti. “Ananya-bhaktas are never lost.”
In the present çloka, Kåñëa, who is very affectionate to His
bhaktas, is making His dearmost friend Arjuna take this oath.
This statement is also in the Nåsiàha Puräëa:
bhagavati ca haräv ananya-cetä
bhåça-malino ’pi viräjate manuñyaù
na hi çaça-kala-cchaviù kadäcit
timira-paräbhavatäm upaiti candraù
Those bhaktas whose thoughts are exclusively absorbed in Çré
Hari are always situated in their own glory, even if externally
they are seen to engage in abominable behaviour. This is because
of the influence of bhakti situated within their hearts. This is
likened to the full moon that has dark spots on it, even though
it is never covered by darkness.

Çré Bhagavän has also said:
bädhyamäno ’pi mad-bhakto / viñayair ajitendriyaù
präyaù pragalbhayä bhaktyä / viñayair näbhibhüyate
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.14.18
My dear Uddhava, if My bhakta has not fully conquered his
senses, he may be afflicted by material desires, but because of his
unflinching bhajana to Me, he will not be defeated by sense gratification.
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While commenting on this çloka, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura writes: “Even those who are just in the
preliminary stage of sädhana-bhakti become successful and
blessed, not to mention those who are gradually attaining
the stages of niñöhä and bhäva, what to speak of çuddhabhaktas in whose hearts bhäva has already manifested.”
In literature dealing with jïäna-märga (the path of jïäna),
both a jïäné who behaves improperly, and his jïäna are
criticised, but even if a bhakta behaves improperly he and his
bhakti are not criticised in the bhakti-çästras. In this regard,
one of the best Nava-yogendras, Karabhäjana Åñi, says:
sva-päda-mülaà bhajataù priyasya
tyaktänya-bhävasya hariù pareçaù
vikarma yac cotpatitaà kathaïcid
dhunoti sarvaà hådi sanniviñöaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.5.42
It is not possible for those premé-bhaktas who engage in bhajana
to the lotus feet of their most dear Çré Kåñëa with ananya-bhäva,
having given up all other thoughts, faiths and activities, to
engage in sinful activities. However, if somehow or other they
do, then by sitting in their heart, Çré Hari cleans everything and
makes their hearts pure.

Someone may say that a bhakta who engages in sinful activity must atone for it, but Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.25)
states:
yadi kuryät pramädena / yogé karma vigarhitam
yogenaiva dahed aàho / nänyat tatra kadäcana
A bhakti-yogé never engages in an abominable act, but if at some
time, he commits an offense inadvertently then he should destroy this sin by the process of bhakti-yoga only; he should not
take to other difficult atonements such as cändräyaëa.
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Ç L O K A 32

This same conclusion is also given in Çré Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu:
niñiddhäcärato daivät / prayaçcittän tu nocitam
iti vaiñëava-çästräëäà / rahasyaà tad-vidäà matam
If by the will of fate a sädhaka engages in a forbidden act, then it
is not proper for him to atone for it separately because the influence of bhakti performs the function of atonement. Separate
atonement is not necessary. This is the secret of the Vaiñëava
literature.

Somebody may raise the following objection: “Why did
Bhagavän Himself not make the statement, ‘My bhaktas are
not lost.’ Why did He ask Arjuna to do it?” The answer is
that bhakta-vatsala Çré Kåñëa protects the words of His
bhaktas even at the expense of breaking His own word. An
example of this took place in the battle of Kurukñetra, where
He protected the vow of Bhéñma by breaking His own.
Ç LOKA 32

eka fg ikFkZ O;ikfJR; ;s·fi L;q% iki;ksu;%A
fL=;ks oS';kLrFkk 'kwækLrs·fi ;kfUr ijka xfre~AA…„AA
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya / ye ’pi syuù päpa-yonayaù
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs / te ’pi yänti paräà gatim
pärtha—O son of Påthä; vyapäçritya—by taking shelter; mäm—of
Me; hi—certainly; api—even; te—those; ye—who; syuù—may be;
päpa-yonayaù—born of sinful parentage; striyaù—women;
vaiçyäù—merchants; tathä—and; api—even; çüdräù—manual
labourers; yänti—attain; paräm—the supreme; gatim—destination.

O Pärtha, by taking shelter of Me, even the lowborn, such as women, merchants, çüdras , or whoever, are certain to attain the supreme destination.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“In this way, bhakti to Me does not consider the incidental
discrepancies of a person who behaves improperly due to
karma. What is the wonder in this? My bhakti does not consider the natural, inherent defects in those who are badly
behaved because of their caste.” Antyaja, mlecchas, etc., are
called päpa-yonayaù (those of sinful birth). As it is said in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.18), “I pay my obeisances to that
omnipotent Bhagavän, who is so merciful that, by taking
shelter of the lotus feet of a sad-guru who is His representative and who has taken shelter of Him, one can become free
from the defects born of caste or action, be he a Kiräta, Hüëa,
Ändhra, Pulinda, Pulkaça, Abhéra, Çumbha, Yavana, Khasa,
etc. All of these are miscreants because of their caste, and
sinful due to their actions.”
Moreover, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.33.7) says: “Any person
whose tongue has chanted Your name even once is most
worshipable, even though he may be born in a caëòäla family. Those who chant Your name have already performed all
types of tapasyä and yajïa, bathed in all the holy places, studied the Vedas and performed all other prescribed actions.”
This also refers to women, prostitutes, vaiçyas and so on who
take shelter of Çré Bhagavän even if they are impure and not
truthful.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka, Bhagavän explained that a sädhaka
who devoutly engages in the practice of ananya-bhakti
should be considered saintly, even if externally some incidental poor behaviour is seen in him. Now, in the present
çloka, Bhagavän is explaining that those who take shelter
of Him by engaging in ananya-bhakti, even if born in sinful caëòäla or mleccha families, in low-class çüdra families, or even women such as prostitutes who are naturally
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engaged in illicit activities, all very quickly attain the supreme destination by the influence of bhakti to Çré Kåñëa,
which is rare even for yogés.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.18), Çré Sukadeva Gosvämé says:
kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaça... “Kiräta, Hüëa, Ändhra,
Pulinda, Pulkaça, Abhéra, Çumbha, Yavana, Khasa, etc., and
all others addicted to sinful activities can be purified by taking shelter of the bhaktas of Çré Hari, due to His being the
supreme power. I offer my obeisances to Him.”
While commenting on this çloka, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura writes: “Just by becoming endowed with
a scent of kevala-bhakti, even the most sinful attain perfection. Those who are low by caste or birth, such as the Kirätas
and those who perform sinful actions, become purified by
bhakti only when they accept a çuddha-vaiñëava as their
guru. A person becomes supremely pure and free from the
defects coming from his birth as well as his actions, merely
by accepting the shelter of the lotus feet of a sad-guru. In
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says that bhakti
destroys both prärabdha and aprärabdha sins at their very
root. The Kirätas, for example, are impure because of their
birth in a low caste. Sin in the form of a low caste birth is
prärabdha-karma and is removed by just a scent of bhakti.”
In this regard, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura further
says: “In practical life ignorant persons identify those who
have accepted vaiñëava-dékñä by their dynasty or caste. From
the spiritual perspective, none of the defects of caste and birth
remain in a person who has taken dékñä. This is the reality.
Such persons themselves become fallen who place undue
emphasis on the birth and caste of one who has taken dékñä
from a sad-guru. Such condemnation, however, brings no
harm to the person who has taken initiation. A person who
criticises Vaiñëavas is required to atone for it himself.
Devahüti also said:
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yan-nämadheya-çravaëänukértanäd
yat-prahvaëäd yat-smaraëäd api kvacit
çvädo ’pi sadyaù savanäya kalpate
kutaù punas te bhagavan nu darçanät
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.33.6
Simply by hearing and chanting Your name, paying obeisances to You and remembering You, even a caëòäla immediately becomes qualified to perform soma-yajïa, without
waiting for another birth to be able to do so. O Bhagavän!
What, then, can be said about the incomparable influence
of Your darçana?

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda writes:
“This çloka is not spoken for common caëòälas (dog-eaters) who have taken birth in a fallen family according to
their prärabdha-karma, and remain engaged for the rest
of their lives in abominable acts fit for their caste. Rather,
it is spoken for Vaiñëavas who, after taking birth in a family of dog eaters, become disinterested in the abominable
activities of their family tradition and, after taking dékñä
from a sad-guru, remain engaged in the service of Çré
Bhagavän.”
It is certain that those who are gifted with a saintly nature have followed with staunch faith all the behaviour
of a brähmiëical tradition in their past life. In their previous birth, these people have completed austerities and
sacrifices, bathed in the holy places, studied the Vedas and
so forth. They have just acted out taking birth in an
äsurika family to bewilder the foolish and teach the ideal
among the Vedic paëòitas. Bhagavän has also said in
Itihäsa samuccaya:
na me ‘bhaktaç caturvedé / mad-bhaktaù çva-pacaù priyaù
tasmai deyaà tato grähyaà / sa ca püjyo yathä hy aham
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Ç L O K A 33

It is not that a brähmaëa who knows all the four Vedas will necessarily be a bhakta, but My bhakta, even if born in a caëòäla family, is dear to Me and is the proper recipient of charity and the
proper person from whom charity should be accepted. Even if
born in a caëòäla family, My bhakta, like Me, is respected by all,
even by the brähmaëas.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that, in this way, the
reason a person who has taken shelter of the holy name of
Çré Kåñëa has taken birth in the house of a caëòäla is to
perfect the quality of humility which is favourable for
bhakti. From this çloka, we can also understand more about
the deliverance of the hunter by the mercy of Närada Muni,
of Jagäé and Madhäé by the mercy of Çré Çré GauraNityänanda, and of the prostitute by the mercy of Öhäkura
Haridäsa.
Ç LOKA 33

fda iquczkZã.kk% iq.;k Hkäk jkt"kZ;LrFkkA
vfuR;elq[ka yksdfeea izkI; HktLo eke~AA……AA
kià punar brähmaëäù puëyä / bhaktä räjarñayas tathä
anityam asukhaà lokam / imaà präpya bhajasva mäm
kim punaù—how much more?; puëyäù—the pious; brähmaëäù—
brähmaëas; tathä—and; räjä-åñayaù—saintly kings; (can become)
bhaktäù—devotees; präpya—therefore having come; (to) imam—
this; anityam—temporary; (and) asukham—unhappy; lokam—
world; bhajasva—worship; mäm—Me.

What doubt, then, can there be that pious
brähmaëas and saintly kings can become bhaktas ?
Therefore, having come to this temporary and miserable world, engage yourself in performing My
bhajana.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“If this is their destination, what to speak of the bhaktas
who are brähmaëas, born in good families and who are of
pure conduct. Therefore, O Arjuna, render loving service unto
Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
If those who are born in a low family and who behave badly
can very quickly develop good conduct by taking shelter of
ananya-bhakti, and can thus attain the supreme destination,
what is the wonder if those who are born in a good family
and whose conduct is pure also achieve the supreme destination by taking exclusive shelter of Çré Bhagavän? Making
Arjuna the object of His teachings, Çré Kåñëa is instructing
all jévas to perform bhajana to His eternal blissful svarüpa
as long as they remain in this temporary and miserable world.
In this çloka it is declared that the material world is mutable, perishable and miserable, but it does not describe it as
false. Some philosophers imagine that the world is false but
this idea is against the principle of Bhagavad-gétä. The dhäma
of Çré Kåñëa is called apräkåta or transcendental, and it is
eternal and blissful. Jévas who attain to that abode never fall
from there.
Ç LOKA 34

eUeuk Hko eÚäks e|kth eka ueLdq#A
ekesoS";fl ;qDRoSoekRekua eRijk;.k%AA…†AA
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto / mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi yuktvaivam / ätmänaà mat-paräyaëaù
bhava—be; mat-manäù—absorbed in thoughts of Me; bhava—
become; mat-bhaktaù—My devotee; bhava—be engaged; madyäjé—as My worshipper; namaskuru—bow down; mäm—before
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Me; eva—certainly; evam—in this way; yuktvä—having engaged;
ätmänam—your body and mind; mat-paräyaëaù—and surrendered to Me; eñyasi—you will come; mäm—to Me.

Always absorb your mind in Me, become My bhakta ,
worship Me and offer obeisances unto Me. In this
way, with mind and b o dy fully surrendered in My
service, you will certainly achieve Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
By the words man-manäù, Çré Bhagavän is concluding this
chapter by explaining the process of bhajana. Ätmänam, ‘engage your mind and body in Me and perform bhajana to Me.’
The mere contact of bhakti purifies everyone, whether they
are qualified or not. This is described in this Ninth Chapter
which is entitled räja-guhyaù.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Ninth Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The supreme purpose for every jéva is to attain kåñëa-prema.
Performing ananya-bhakti is the only means to achieve this
purpose. Only çuddha-jévas are qualified to perform bhajana
of Çré Bhagavän, the para-tattva. The svarüpa of Çré Kåñëa
is the highest object of worship for çuddha-jévas. Unless one
understands this siddhänta perfectly, his endeavour for the
supreme goal (paramärtha) cannot be executed purely.
Çuddha-bhakti, completely free from jïäna, karma and yoga,
has been explained in Chapters Seven and Eight. In the Ninth
Chapter, the most supreme worshipable tattva has been described. In order to establish this tattva, it is necessary to
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describe the defects coming from the worship of other devés
and devatäs who also appear to be the worshipable reality.
Therefore, the eternally perfect nature of the supremely pure
and conscious svarüpa of Çré Kåñëa has been established scientifically. The jïäné, yogé and the performers of yajïas
worship only manifestations, such as brahma and
Paramätmä, of this very Bhagavän, who has an eternal
svarüpa. A çuddha-bhakta, however, does not worship these
partial manifestations of the Absolute; he only worships the
eternal form of Çré Kåñëa. It is due to extreme ignorance that
a person worships devas and devés separately from the eternal form of Kåñëa because by the worship of these devatäs
he can only partially attain his destination. One should completely give up the worship of other devas and devés in the
bhakti-yoga process and, with no ulterior motive and with
staunch faith, one should maintain one’s body while engaging in navadha-bhakti such as çravaëam, kértanam and
smaraëam of Çré Kåñëa only. Such ananya-bhaktas are superior to karmés, jïänés and yogés, even if those ananyabhaktas are badly behaved in the preliminary stage. Hence,
they are indeed saintly because in a matter of a few days they
become fixed in their aikäntika-bhäva and their character
becomes pure in all respects.
Only çuddha-bhakti to Bhagavän will produce the abovedescribed fruit of prema. The çuddha-bhakta of Bhagavän is
never destroyed, nor can he fall because Bhagavän personally maintains and protects him. Hence, those who are intelligent maintain their body simply to perform çuddha-bhakti
to Çré Bhagavän.
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Ninth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.

C HAPTER T EN

Vibhüti-Yoga

Yoga Through Appreciating
the Opulences of Çré Bhagavän
Ç LOKA 1

JhHkxokuqokpµ
Hkw; ,o egkckgks Ük`.kq es ijea op%A
;Ùks·ga izh;ek.kk; o{;kfe fgrdkE;;kAAƒAA
çré-bhagavän uväca
bhüya eva mahä-bäho / çåëu me paramaà vacaù
yat te ’haà préyamäëäya / vakñyämi hita-kämyayä
çré-bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; mahä-bäho—O
mighty-armed warrior; bhüyaù—again; çåëu—hear; me—My;
eva—even; paramam—higher; vacaù—instruction; yat—which;
aham vakñyämi—I shall speak; te—to you ; préyamäëäya—who
have love (for Me); hita-kämyayä—because I desire your welfare.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Mahä-bäho, again hear My
instructions, which are superior to what I have spoken previously. Desiring your ultimate welfare, I shall
reveal this knowledge to you because of the love you
have for Me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The Seventh Chapter onwards explains bhakti-tattva along
with Bhagavän’s aiçvarya feature. That same bhakti-tattva,
also known as bhagavad-vibhüti, is being described in this
Tenth Chapter along with its confidential meaning.
It has been explained from the Seventh Chapter onwards
that Çré Bhagavän’s aiçvarya feature causes knowledge to arise
in the heart of the sädhaka that clearly reveals Him to be
the supreme worshipable object. Knowledge of this same
aiçvarya is now being given in detail for the pleasure of persons blessed with devotion to Him. Kåñëa says in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.21.35): parokña-vädä åñayaù parokñaà ca
mama priyam. “The statements of the åñis are indirect
(parokña) and I also enjoy speaking in this way.” According
to this statement, Kåñëa’s indirect manner of speaking makes
these topics a little difficult to understand. For this reason,
He is speaking this çloka beginning with the word bhüya
(again) which means that He is repeating räja-vidyä räjaguhyaà idam, the most confidential knowledge, for Arjuna’s
better understanding. “O Mahä-bäho! Just as you have manifested the superior strength of your arms, you are also able
to express the superior power of your intelligence. For you
who are prepared to listen, the word çåëu (hear) is used to
ensure that you fully retain what is being said to you.” The
word paramam means that this knowledge is even superior
to what was previously spoken.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Chapters, Bhagavän
Çré Kåñëa explains the aiçvarya of the highest worshipable
reality (bhajanéya parameçvara-tattva). In the Tenth Chapter, He describes His vibhütis (majestic opulences). According to the Sandarbhas, parokña-väda means to keep secret
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that knowledge which is most exalted and rare, and which
is not to be given to all, and then to explain it in an indirect
way. Parokña-väda is the nature of the Vedas. It is also Çré
Bhagavän’s nature (to keep Himself hidden). Çré Caitanyacaritämåta (Ädi-lélä 3.88) states: tathäpi täìhära bhakta
jänaye täìhäre. “That which is described in parokña-väda is
difficult for an ordinary person to comprehend. Kåñëa tries
to hide Himself in various ways but He reveals Himself to
His bhaktas.” It is therefore necessary to carefully deliberate
upon vibhüti-yoga as described in this chapter by taking shelter of bhakti.
Ç LOKA 2

u es fonq% lqjx.kk% izHkoa u eg"kZ;%A
vgekfn£g nsokuka eg"khZ.kk´p loZ'k%AA„AA
na me viduù sura-gaëäù / prabhavaà na maharñayaù
aham ädir hi devänäà / maharñéëäï ca sarvaçaù
aham—I (am); hi—certainly; ädiù—the origin; sarvaçaù—in
every respect; devänäm—of the gods; ca—and; mahä-åñéëäm—
of the great sages; na—neither; sura-gaëäù—the hosts of gods;
na—nor; mahä-åñayaù—the great sages; viduù—realise; me—My;
prabhavam—glorious appearance in truth.

I am the original cause, in every respect, of all
the devas and maharñis , even though they do not
know the tattva of My glorious appearance in this
mundane world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“This tattva can be only understood by My special mercy,
not by any other means.” Çré Bhagavän, therefore, speaks this
çloka beginning with the words na me. Mama-prabhävam
means, “Even the devas do not know the most extraordinary
tattva concerning My birth from Devaké.” If one raises the
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question that perhaps the devas cannot understand this tattva
because they are absorbed in sense enjoyment but surely the
åñis know it, the response is, “No, not even the åñis have
knowledge of this tattva, because I am their original cause
in every respect. In the material world, the son does not
know the facts of his father’s birth and, similarly, the åñis
do not know the tattva concerning My transcendental appearance and lélä in this world.” Bhagavad-gétä (10.14) states:
“O Bhagavän, neither the devas, the asuras, nor anyone else
can understand the tattva of Your birth and Your appearance in this world.” Thus, the word prabhava means Your
birth and appearance in this world. There is no need to
imagine any other meaning.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Kåñëa’s mercy cannot be attained by any means other than
bhakti. Without His mercy, a person cannot understand the
tattva of Bhagavän on the strength of his own endeavour, even
if he tries in hundreds of ways. It is said in ÇrémadBhägavatam (4.29.42–44):
prajäpati-patiù säkñäd / bhagavän giriço manuù
dakñädayaù prajädhyakñä / naiñöhikäù sanakädayaù
marécir atry-aìgirasau / pulastyaù pulahaù kratuù
bhågur vasiñöha ity ete / mad-antä brahma-vädinaù
adyäpi väcas-patayas / tapo-vidyä-samädhibhiù
paçyanto ’pi na paçyanti / paçyantaà parameçvaram
Although Brahmä, Çiva, the four Kumäras beginning with
Sanaka, Bhågu and famous brahma-vädés (jïänés) such as Vasiñöha
desire to have darçana of Parameçvara and endeavour for this by
the processes of tapasyä, jïäna and samädhi, they have been unable to attain My darçana to this day.

Moreover Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.29) states:
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athäpi te deva padämbuja-dvayaprasäda-leçänugåhéta eva hi
jänäti tattvaà bhagavan-mahimno
na cänya eko ’pi ciraà vicinvan
O Bhagavän, You are unfathomable. Who in the three worlds
can understand where, why, when and how You perform Your
lélä? Still, O Bhagavän, You manifest Yourself in the hearts of
Your bhaktas, who have received even a slight trace of the mercy
of Your lotus feet. Thus they become blessed and are the only
ones who can understand the tattva of the glory of Your sac-cidänanda svarüpa. Even after long-term enthusiastic endeavour,
in sädhanas such as jïäna and vairägya a person can never actually know Your glories.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I am
the original cause of the devatäs and the åñis. That is why,
on the strength of their own endeavours, they can never understand My lélä-prabhava, the reality of My appearance in
the material world in a human-like form. Everyone, including the devas and maharñis, searches for My tattva by the
strength of their intelligence. They can only partially realise Me despite diligently endeavouring with their material intelligence. That part is nirviçeña-brahma, the impersonal aspect of the mundane world. It is unmanifest, unvariegated
and devoid of qualities. They consider nirviçeña-brahma to
be the parama-tattva, but it is not. I am parama-tattva and
the embodiment of sac-cid-änanda, which is the speciality
of My eternal svarüpa. I always manifest Myself through My
acintya-çakti (inconceivable potency). I am completely devoid
of any material contamination and possess all transcendental qualities. My aparä çakti (external potency) manifests a
partial aspect of My svarüpa called Éçvara or Paramätmä, who
dwells within all jévas. Brahma is one of My indistinct forms
and is without attributes, is impersonal and is the negative
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aspect of My personality, beyond the conception of the
baddha-jévas who are deluded by My aparä çakti. Therefore,
only two of My manifestations, Éçvara (or Paramätmä) and
brahma, are indicated by these direct and indirect relationships with the created world. Sometimes, by My acintya-çakti,
I manifest My own svarüpa in this material world. At that
time, the aforementioned devas and maharñis, who cannot
understand the glory of My acintya-çakti on the strength of
their own intelligence, think the appearance of My eternal,
transcendental svarüpa (the above-mentioned éçvara-tattva) to
be mortal. This is because they are bewildered by mäyä. Thinking the dry brahma-bhäva to be superior, they attempt to merge
into it. My bhaktas, however, understand that My acintya-çakti
is beyond the grasp of their limited human comprehension, and
simply engage in My bhajana. Upon seeing their attitude, I
become compassionate and bestow pure intelligence upon
them by which they can easily experience My svarüpa.”
Ç LOKA 3

;ks eketeukfn´p osfÙk yksdegs'oje~A
vlaew<% l eÙ;sZ"kq loZikiS% izeqP;rsAA…AA
yo mäm ajam anädiï ca / vetti loka-maheçvaram
asammüòhaù sa marttyeñu / sarva-päpaiù pramucyate
saù yaù—he who; vetti—knows; mäm—Me; ajam—as the unborn; ca—and; anädim—without beginning; mahä-éçvaram—the
great controller; loka—of the worlds; asammüòhaù—
unbewildered; marttyeñu—among mortals; pramucyate—he is
fully freed; sarva-päpaiù—from all sins.

He alone who knows Me as unborn, beginningless,
and as Maheçvara, the Supreme Controller of all
the worlds, is free from illusion among mortals and
freed from all sins.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“The following question may be raised. “Do the devatäs and
maharñis know the facts about the birth of Your body, which is
parabrahma, beyond the bounds of all time and space?” Touching His chest with His forefinger, Çré Kåñëa responds by speaking this çloka beginning with the words yo mäm. “He who knows
Me to be unborn alone knows Me in truth.” Does this mean
that only You are the beginningless truth and the great Grandsire
Brahmä is not? If Brahmä is without beginning, then he must
know You to be Paramätmä without birth or cause. In response,
to this, Çré Bhagavän says, yo mäm vetti, etc. “Only he who
knows Me to be without beginning or cause, unborn and born
from Vasudeva, is the actual knower of the truth (tattva-jïa).”
Here, the word mäm refers to Çré Bhagavän who is born from
Vasudeva. “According to My statement (in Gétä 4.9), My birth
and activities are divine. Because I am Paramätmä, My taking
birth and remaining unborn are performed by My acintya-çakti
and are absolutely true.” As it is said in Gétä (4.6), “Though I
am unborn, I, who am eternal and unchanging, take birth.”
Uddhava has also said:
karmäëy anéhasya bhavo ’bhavasya te
durgäçrayo ’thäri-bhayät paläyanam
kälätmano yat pramadä-yutäçramaù
svätman-rateù khidyati dhér vidäm iha
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.4.16
O Prabhu! Although You are desireless, You engage in action,
although unborn You take birth, and although You are death
personified, You run in fear of the enemy and hide in the Dvärakä
fort. Although You are self-satisfied, You enjoy with sixteen
thousand women. Seeing these wonderful activities, the intelligence of even great scholars becomes bewildered.
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In this regard, there is a çloka by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé‚ the
author of Çré Laghu Bhägavatämåta: “The bewilderment of the
scholars in this case is not factual because it is not due to material illusion. However, it would be better if it were absent. In
other words, even that which is unintelligable for scholars is
created by My acintya-çakti. Hence, the acintya-çakti is the
cause of My variegated or contradictory nature which causes
their bewilderment. In My Dämodara-lélä, I appeared to be
limited, My belly bound by a small thread of jingling bells, and
simultaneously I appeared to be unlimited, because My belly
could not be bound by the long ropes of Yaçodä-maiyä. This
is beyond reasoning. In the same way, My taking birth and at
the same time not being born is also beyond reasoning.”
By use of the word loka-maheçvaram which means the
Supreme Lord of the universe, Bhagavän explains His
aiçvarya which is very difficult to understand. “O Arjuna,
among human beings, only those who know your chariot
driver to be loka-maheçvara are asammüòhäù, freed from all
sins or obstacles to bhakti. Those who think that I am unborn, without beginning and have the nature of a supreme
controller, etc., but who think that I only imitate birth, are
sammüòhäù (bewildered) and are not liberated from sin.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here it is stated that Çré Bhagavän is ajaù, unborn. In the
Second Chapter the jévas are also described as ajaù, even though
they are vibhinnäàça, separated parts of Bhagavän (also Gétä
15.7, mamaiväàço jéva-loke). The jéva is aëucit, an atomic conscious entity, but Bhagavän is pürëacit, the complete conscious
entity. The jévas are under the control of Bhagavän’s mäyä
whereas He is the master of mäyä. The gross body of the shackled jévas is mutable but Kåñëa’s body is sac-cid-änanda, immutable and eternal. When He descends into the material
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world, He comes in His own eternal svarüpa through the medium of His yogamäyä-çakti. He existed before the creation,
He is still existing now and He will continue to exist in the
future. The following mantras from the Vedas also establish
this conclusion: aham eväsam evägre, “Only I was existing
before creation, when there was nothing but Myself” (ÇrémadBhägavatam 2.9.33); bhagavän eka äsedam, “Çré Bhagavän
existed prior to the creation as one without a second” (ÇrémadBhägavatam 3.5.23); anädir ädir govindaù, “That original Person is Lord Govinda, who is without beginning” (Brahmasaàhitä 5.1); eko ha vai näräyaëa äsét, “In the beginning only
Näräyaëa existed” (Mahä Upaniñad 1).
The present çloka describes that although Bhagavän is unborn, by the influence of His acintya-çakti He is simultaneously the eternal son of Vasudeva-Devaké and NandaYaçodä. His svarüpa can only be understood by kevala-bhakti
and not by any other sädhana.
One should not consider Çré Kåñëa to be an ordinary person.
But if it is said that He is famous as the son of Devaké or Yaçodä,
then how can He be without birth? The answer to this is given
in çästras such as Çrémad-Bhägavatam, as follows: “Çré Kåñëa did
not take birth like an ordinary baby. In the prison house of
Kaàsa, He appeared before Vasudeva and Devaké in His svarüpa
as a young boy carrying çaìkha, cakra, gadä and padma (conch,
disc, club and lotus flower), decorated with various types of ornaments and with beautiful hair on His head. Later, at the request of Vasudeva and Devaké, He became a small
baby.”Although Çré Kåñëa did not openly exhibit His lélä of being
born in His two-handed form from the womb of Yaçodä-maiyä
as Yaçodä-nandana in Gokula, still, while only an infant, He
killed very fearsome and powerful asuras such as Pütanä and
Çakaöäsura thus liberating them. He displayed the whole universe within His child-like mouth and performed many other
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amazing activities not possible for an ordinary baby. Therefore,
Çré Kåñëa is Svayaà Bhagavän, the Éçvara of all éçvaras, the
source of everyone and without cause.
Ç LOKAS 4-5

cqf¼KkZuelaeksg% {kek lR;a ne% 'ke%A
lq[ka nq%[ka Hkoks·Hkkoks Hk;´pkHk;eso pAA†AA
vfgalk lerk rqf"VLriks nkua ;'kks·;'k%A
HkofUr Hkkok Hkwrkuka eÙk ,o i`FkfXo/kk%AA‡AA
buddhir jïänam asammohaù / kñamä satyaà damaù çamaù
sukhaà duùkhaà bhavo ’bhävo / bhayaà cäbhayam eva ca
ahiàsä samatä tuñöis / tapo dänaà yaço ’yaçaù
bhavanti bhävä bhütänäà / matta eva påthag-vidhäù
buddhiù—the ability to discern subtle meanings; jïänam—the
capacity to distinguish between matter and spirit; asammohaù—
absence of perturbation; kñamä—tolerance; satyam—speaking the
truth; damaù—control over the external organs; çamaù—control over the mind; sukham—happiness; duùkham—unhappiness;
bhavaù—birth; abhävaù—death; bhayam—fear; ca abhayam—fearlessness; ca—and; eva—certainly; ahiàsä—non-violence;
samatä—equanimity; tuñöiù—satisfaction; tapaù—accepting
bodily austerities as directed in the çästra; dänam—charity;
yaçaù—fame; ayaçaù—infamy; (all these) påthak-vidhäù—various;
bhäväù—states of being; bhavanti—exist; bhütänäm—among the
living beings; (and they) eva—solely; mattaù—originate from Me.

Intelligence, knowledge, freedom from anxiety, tolerance, truthfulness, control of the senses, control
of the mind, happiness, distress, birth, death, fear,
fearlessness, non-violence, equanimity, satisfaction,
austerity, charity, fame and criticism—all these diverse qualities of the living beings originate from Me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Those with knowledge of çästra are unable to comprehend My tattva simply on the strength of their own intelligence. Intelligence comes from Me alone, and is produced
from sattva-guëa which is within My mäyä-çakti. It has no
independent qualification to penetrate and understand My
tattva which is guëätéta, beyond the modes.” Therefore,
Bhagavän says, “There are three qualities which could indirectly cause one to acquire tattva-jïäna of Me: buddhi (the
ability to ascertain subtle meanings), jïänam (discrimination of conscious and unconscious objects) and asammohaù
(the absence of anxiety). But these qualities are not the
direct cause. None of the various qualities that are seen in
people at different times are created independently.” Therefore, Çré Bhagavän further states: “Kñamä (tolerance), satya
(truthfulness), dama (control of the external senses) and
çama (controlling the mind) are all sättvika. Sukha is
sättvika, duùkha is tämasika, bhavo ’bhävo (birth and death)
are a special type of misery and fear is tämasika. Fearlessness arising from knowledge is sättvika but, if it is born from
rajo-guëa then it is räjasika. Samatä means to see equally
the happiness and distress of others as one’s own. Samatä
(equanimity) and ahiàsä (non-violence) are sättvika. Tuñöi
(satisfaction) is sättvika if it is free from illusion. If not,
then it is räjasika. When a person is free from illusion, or
the feeling that he is the doer, his performance of tapa (austerity) and däna (charity) are sättvika. If performed by one
who is under illusion, they are räjasika. Yaçaù (fame) and
ayaçaù (infamy) should be understood in the same manner.
They have all originated from My mäyä, but since çakti (the
energy) and çaktimän (the energetic) are non-different, it
should be understood that they are created by Me alone.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here it is being established that Bhagavän alone is the
primeval, original cause and the controller of everyone. Everything inert or conscious is related to Him by His acintyabhedäbheda-tattva.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Even
those people of fine intelligence who know the çästra cannot comprehend My tattva. The reason why is as follows: The
characteristics of the living entities includes intelligence
which has the ability to grasp subtle subjects, the ability to
discriminate between that which is conscious and that which
is not, freedom from anxiety, tolerance, truthfulness, control
of the senses and the mind, happiness, distress, birth, death,
non-violence, equanimity, satisfaction, austerity, charity, fame
and infamy. I am aloof from them all although I am their
original cause. After knowing My acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva,
nothing remains to be known. Çakti (energy) and çaktimän
(the energetic) are both non-different and different. Similarly I, çaktimän, along with everything in this ever-changing world, have emanated from My energy, and although
different are eternally the same.”
Ç LOKA 6

eg"kZ;% lIr iwosZ pRokjks euoLrFkkA
eÚkok ekulk tkrk ;s"kka yksd bek% iztk%AAˆAA
maharñayaù sapta pürve / catväro manavas tathä
mad-bhävä mänasä jätä / yeñäà loka imäù prajäù
sapta—the seven; mahäåñayaù—great sages; tathä—and; pürve—
before (them); catväraù—the four Kumäras headed by Sanaka;
mad-bhäväù—are born from Me; manavaù—the manvantara
avatäras headed by Sväyambhuva Manu; jätäù—born; mänasäù—
from My mind; yeñäm—from whom are generated; imäù—all the;
prajäù—living beings; loke—within this world.
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The seven maharñis, such as Maréci; before them the four
brahmarñis, such as Sanaka; and the fourteen Manus, such as
Sväyambhuva are all born from My form of Hiraëyagarbha,
through My mind. This human race has been populated with
their progeny or disciples, such as brähmaëas and kñatriyas.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After explaining that those with attributes such as intelligence, knowledge and freedom from anxiety are incapable of
comprehending His tattva-jïäna, Çré Bhagavän again explains
the reality of their deficiencies. In other words, these qualities come from Kåñëa alone. Kåñëa is speaking this çloka
beginning with the word maharñayaù. “The seven maharñis
such as Maréci and, before them, the four Kumäras and the
fourteen Manus such as Sväyambhuva are all born from Me,
that is, from My form of Hiraëyagarbha. They are born from
My mind. The earth is populated with brähmaëas and
kñatriyas who are the sons, grandsons, disciples and granddisciples of Maréci, Sanaka and so on.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, Çré Bhagavän is giving the genealogical synopsis of
the universe which is born from Him. Brahmä, who was born
from the energy of Mahäviñëu known as Hiraëyagarbha, was
the first jéva in this universe. The four Kumäras—Sanaka,
Sananda, Sanätana and Sanat-kumära—were the first to
come from Brahmä. Then came the seven sages Bhågu,
Maréci, Atri, Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu and Vasiñöha, and after
them the fourteen Manus—Sväyambhuva, Svärociña,
Uttama, Tämasa, Raivata, Cäkñuña, Vaivasvata, Sävarëi,
Dakñasävarëi, Brahmasävarëi, Dharmasävarëi, Rudra-putra
(Sävarëi), Rocya (Devasävarëi) and Bhautyaka
(Indrasävarëi). They were all born from Hiraëyagarbha, who
is endowed with Kåñëa’s energy. Their progeny, a chain of
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disciples and grand-disciples such as brähmaëas, populated
the entire world.
Ç LOKA 7

,rka foHkwfra ;ksx´p ee ;kss osfÙk rÙor%A
lks·fodYisu ;ksxsu ;qT;rs uk= la'k;%AA‰AA
etäà vibhütià yogaà ca / mama yo vetti tattvataù
so ’vikalpena yogena / yujyate nätra saàçayaù
saù—he; yaù—who; vetti—knows; tattvataù—factually; etäm—
of this; vibhütim—opulence; mama—of Mine; ca—and; yogam—
the process of bhakti-yoga; yujyate—engages in that yoga;
avikalpena—undeviatingly; yogena—with jïäna-yoga, knowledge
of Kåñëa’s tattvas; atra—on this point; (there is) na saàçayaù—
no doubt.

He who knows in truth all My vibhütis and the
principle of bhakti-yoga is endowed with unwavering tattva-jïäna of Me. Of this there is no doubt.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“I am achieved only by aikäntika-bhakti.” ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.14.21) states: bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù.
“Only My aikäntika-bhaktas who, by My mercy, have strong
theistic faith in My statements become aware of My tattva.”
For this reason, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with
the word etäm. Those who know the tattva of the vibhütis
described earlier and the principles of bhakti-yoga are fixed
in the understanding that these are the words of their Prabhu,
Çré Kåñëa, and are indeed the Supreme Reality. “They become
endowed with yoga characterised by fixed knowledge of My
tattva.” There is no doubt about this.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
There are many devatäs on different planets who are appointed to maintain this universe. Among them, Brahmä, the
four Kumäras, the seven sages and the progenitors are prominent. Since they were all originally born from Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa, He is the grandfather of all grandfathers. With knowledge of Kåñëa’s aiçvarya, one should engage in bhajana to Him
with fixed faith and without any doubt. Without proper
knowledge of Çré Kåñëa’s greatness, it is not possible to perform ananya-bhakti to Him.
Ç LOKA 8

vga loZL; izHkoks eÙk% lo± izoÙkZrsA
bfr eRok HktUrs eka cq/kk HkkolefUork%AAŠAA
ahaà sarvasya prabhavo / mattaù sarvaà pravarttate
iti matvä bhajante mäà / budhä bhäva-samanvitäù
aham—I (am); prabhavaù—the source; sarvasya—of all creation;
sarvam—everything; pravarttate—emanates; mattaù—from Me;
budhäù—learned persons; matvä—having comprehended; iti—
thus; bhäva-samanvitäù—filled with ecstasy; bhajante—worship;
mäm—Me.

I am the source of both mundane and spiritual
worlds. Everything emanates from Me. The wise who
know this well engage in My bhajana with bhäva in
their hearts.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
While explaining His vibhütis (majestic features), which are
characterised by supreme aiçvarya, Çré Bhagavän says, “I am
the original cause and the source of everything material and
spiritual. Inspired by My Antaryämé svarüpa, the whole universe engages in work, and by the inspiration coming from
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My avatäras such as Närada, all become engaged in the
sädhana (practice) of bhakti, jïäna, tapasyä and karma, etc.,
and the sädhya (attainment of the respective goals).” In defining aikäntika bhakti-yoga, Çré Bhagavän says: iti matvä.
“Being fixed in this type of theistic knowledge and endowed
with bhävas such as däsya and sakhya (servitorship and friendship), those who perform My bhajana are paëòitas (those
who know the essence of the Vedas).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Kåñëa is the origin of both mundane and spiritual creations. Such tattva-jïäna is undoubtedly attainable from the
instructions and mercy of the tattva-vit Vaiñëavas. Only with
the help of such transcendental knowledge (tattva-jïäna), can
the thoughts of sädhus become fixed in çuddha-bhakti to Çré
Kåñëa. One cannot acquire pure tattva-jïäna by receiving the
instruction that has come from modern concocted commentaries which are devoid of bhakti, by hearing from bewildered
so-called gurus who are bereft of tattva-jïäna, or by receiving the instructions of so-called bhaktas. This is also confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.7.50):
ahaà brahmä ca çarvaç ca / jagataù käraëaà param
ätmeçvara upadrañöä / svayaà-dåg aviçeñaëaù
Lord Viñëu replied: Brahmä, Çiva and I are the supreme cause of
the material manifestation. I am the Supersoul and the self-sufficient witness. But in one sense we are non-different because
everything rests in Me.

The Varäha Puräëa also states:
näräyaëaù paro devas / tasmäj jätaç caturmukhaù
tasmäd rudro ’bhavad devaù / sa ca sarva-jïatäà gataù
Çré Näräyaëa is the Supreme Lord and from Him alone Brahmä,
Rudra, etc., are born. Näräyaëa is omniscient.
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ÇLOKA 9

This Näräyaëa is the vaibhäva-viläsa of Kåñëa. Elsewhere
in the Vedas, Kåñëa is also described as the son of Devaké:
brahmaëyo devaké-puträù (Näräyaëa Upaniñad 4).
Ç LOKA 9

efPpÙkk en~xrizk.kk cks/k;Ur% ijLije~A
dFk;Ur'p eka fuR;a rq";fUr p jefUr pAA‹AA
mac-cittä mad-gata-präëä / bodhayantaù parasparam
kathayantaç ca mäà nityaà / tuñyanti ca ramanti ca
mat-cittäù—those whose thoughts are about Me; mat-gatapräëäù—whose every life-breath is dedicated to Me; nityam
tuñyanti—they always experience satisfaction; ca—and; ramanti—
take delight; (from) bodhayantaù—enlightening; parasparam—
each other; ca—and; kathayantaù—conversing; mäm—about Me.

Those whose minds are absorbed in Me and whose
lives are wholeheartedly devoted to My service derive great satisfaction and bliss from constantly enlightening one another about My tattva and performing
kértana of My näma , rüpa , guëa and lélä.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“By My mercy, only ananya-bhaktas attain buddhi-yoga and,
although tattva-jïäna, which is enriched by the above-mentioned characteristics is difficult to conceive, they attain it.
Mac-cittäù refers to those whose minds are attracted to tasting the sweetness of My näma, rüpa, guëa and lélä. Mad-gatapräëäù refers to those who cannot maintain their lives without Me, just as a person cannot maintain his life without
food. Bodhayantaù means that such people enlighten each
other about the svarüpa and tattva of bhakti and with great
affection contribute to one another’s spiritual progress. Mäm
means ‘I am a great ocean of the sweetest rüpa, guëa and
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lélä.’ They attain bliss while describing and loudly chanting about My sweet rüpa, guëa and so on.” In this way,
çravaëam, kértanam and smaraëam are superior to all other
processes of bhakti. Ananya-bhaktas only attain satisfaction and bliss by performing this type of bhakti. This is the
secret. In other words, they also attain satisfaction during
sädhana-daçä, as they perform unobstructed bhajana. During sädhya-daçä, they enjoy with Kåñëa within their mind
by remembering their perfect state. Çré Bhagavän’s statements here describe rägänuga-bhakti only.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the present çloka, Çré Kåñëa is explaining the nature of His ananya-bhaktas and their practice of bhakti.
Here the word mad-gata-präëäù means, “My bhaktas are
unable to maintain their lives without Me, just as fish
cannot remain alive without water.” If a fish comes out
of the water on to the beach with a desire to achieve
happiness, it will certainly die immediately. In the same
way, the jévas who are averse to Çré Hari are as good as
dead, even while in these bodies.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“The character of those whose minds are exclusively devoted is as follows: By completely offering their minds
and lives unto Me, they mutually exchange their bhävas
and remain engaged in glorifying My léläs and so forth.
In this way, by çravaëam and kértanam they attain the
happiness of bhakti. In their sädhya stage, that is, after
attaining pure prema, which is accessible only through
räga-märga, they experience the pleasure of enjoying with
Me within vraja-rasa, culminating in the bhäva of
madhura-rasa.”
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Ç LOKA 10

rss"kka lrr;qäkuka Hktrka izhfriwoZde~A
nnkfe cqf¼;ksxa ra ;su ekeqi;kfUr rsAAƒŒAA
teñäà satata-yuktänäà / bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà / yena mäm upayänti te
teñäm—for those; bhajatäm—who worship Me; préti-pürvakam—
with love; (and) satata-yuktänäm—who desire My eternal connection; dadämi—I bestow; tam—that; buddhi-yogam—transcendental knowledge; yena—whereby; te—they; upayänti—
approach; mäm—Me.

Upon those who perform bhajana to Me with love,
yearning for My eternal association, I bestow the
transcendental knowledge by which they can come
to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“So, they attain satisfaction and bliss. According to Your
statement, Your bhaktas attain supreme bliss only by performing bhakti to You. It is therefore clear that they are
beyond the guëas. But how do they get direct realisation
of You and from whom do they learn the process to achieve
it?” Anticipating this question from Arjuna, Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with the word teñäm. “I Myself
inspire all of the natural tendencies within the hearts of
those who desire My eternal association so that they
achieve this. This buddhi-yoga cannot be achieved by individual effort or obtained from someone. It is bestowed by
Me alone and only such loving bhaktas are qualified to receive it. After being blessed with this buddhi-yoga, they
achieve Me.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This çloka explains how ananya-bhaktas attain direct realisation of Çré Kåñëa. Kåñëa says, “To those who continuously perform My bhajana with love, I Myself grant buddhiyoga by which they easily attain direct realisation of Me.”
It is also said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.28.41):
säkñäd bhagavatoktena / guruëä hariëä nåpa
viçuddha-jïäna-dépena / sphuratä viçvato-mukham
O King, as the guru of Malayadhvaja, Bhagavän Himself illuminated his heart with the light of knowledge.

This is also explained in Vedänta-sütra (3.8.48):
viçeñänugrhaç ca. “One can only see Kåñëa by His mercy.”
Ç LOKA 11

rs"kke~ ,okuqdEikFkZegeKkuta re%A
uk'k;kE;kReHkkoLFkks Kkunhisu HkkLorkAAƒƒAA
teñäm evänukampärtham / aham ajïäna-jaà tamaù
näçayämy ätma-bhäva-stho / jïäna-dépena bhäsvatä
eva—only; anukampa-artham—out of compassion; teñäm—for
them; aham—I; ätma-bhäva-sthaù—situated within the intelligence of the jévätmä; näçayämi—destroy; bhäsvatä—with the
blazing; jïäna-dépena—lamp of transcendental knowledge;
tamaù—the darkness; ajïäna-jam—born of ignorance.

Only out of compassion for these ananya-bhaktas
do I, dwelling within the core of their hearts, destroy, with the blazing lamp of transcendental knowledge, the darkness of saàsära , born of ignorance.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna may ask, “Surely, You cannot be achieved by a person who has not acquired real knowledge (vidyä-våtti). That
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is why one will endeavour for vidyä.” In response, Çré
Bhagavän says, “No, No. I am explaining how I bless only
My ananya-bhaktas, not yogés or others. I Myself am always
enthusiastic to give My mercy to them so they need not
undergo any anxiety to achieve it. Entering the core of their
intelligence (ätma-bhäva-sthaù), I dispel the darkness of their
hearts with the lamp of knowledge (jïäna-dépena). That
jïäna which enlightens one about Me is not sättvika; it is
nirguëa. And because this jïäna is born from bhakti, it is
special, even within the category of nirguëa-jïäna. Only with
the lamp of this particular jïäna do I destroy the darkness
in their hearts. Therefore, why should they endeavour for this?
For those who are exclusively devoted to Me, I carry their
maintenance and their requirements.” In accordance with
this statement of Gétä (9.22), Çré Bhagavän accepts the burden of satisfying all of the material and spiritual needs of
his ananya-bhaktas.
The above four çlokas of Gétä are famous as the essence of
Bhagavad-gétä. They are all-auspicious and dispel the jéva’s
misery, which is born of ignorance.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Although jïänés and yogés try to attain knowledge by the
power of their own intelligence, they remain unsuccessful.
Only the ananya-bhaktas of Çré Kåñëa who take exclusive
shelter of Him can easily attain knowledge of Him by His
mercy. And since the bhaktas cannot maintain their lives
without Kåñëa, they are the supreme object of His mercy. Çré
Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa quotes Kåñëa as saying: “Being pleased
by their aikäntika bhäva, I bestow upon them complete mercy
and also inspire their intelligence, just as I care for their yoga
and kñema. The full responsibility for their maintenance is
solely Mine. They do not need to endeavour for anything.”
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “In
this way, ignorance cannot remain within those who engage
in the process of bhakti-yoga. Some think that only those
who try to search after tad-vastu (the Absolute Reality) by
sequentially eliminating that which is atat (non-real), according to the principle of negation (neti-neti), attain true knowledge, and that those who simply cultivate the process of bhakti
are unable to attain such rare jïäna. O Arjuna, the basic idea
is that the insignificant jéva can never attain real tattvajïäna merely on the strength of his own intelligence. No
matter how much he deliberates, he can never achieve even
a particle of pure jïäna. But if I bless him, then even an
insignificant jéva can easily acquire complete and thorough
transcendental knowledge by the influence of My acintyaçakti. Simply by dwelling within the hearts of My ananyabhaktas, I easily enlighten them with the lamp of transcendental knowledge. By special mercy, I become situated in their
hearts and completely destroy the darkness born of ignorance
which arises from mundane association. It is the right of the
jéva to acquire that pure knowledge which appears only by
the process of bhakti-yoga, not by reasoning.”
Just as the the essence of Çrémad-Bhägavatam is contained
within four çlokas (2.9.31-34) spoken directly by Bhagavän
Çré Kåñëa to Brahmä, in the same way, the above four çlokas
(10.8-11) are the essence of Bhagavad-gétä. Hence, they are
popularly known as catuù-çloké Gétä. The essence of Gétä as
described in these four çlokas is bhakti. Çré Kåñëa is personally explaining the nature of ananya-bhakti to Arjuna. When
the sädhaka takes shelter of ananya-bhakti, Çré Kåñëa bestows
His mercy upon him so that he can easily cross the ocean of
material existence and become eligible to enter His rasamayé
bhakti (bhakti characterised by five primary mellows) in the
land of Vraja.
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Ç L O K A 12 -13

Ç LOKAS 12-13

vtZqu mokpµ
ija czã ija /kke ifo=a ijea Hkoku~A
iq#"ka 'kk'ora fnO;ekfnnsoeta foHkqe~AAƒ„AA
vkgqLRoke`"k;%
losZ nso£"kukZjnLrFkkA
vflrks nsoyks O;kl% Lo;´pSo czohf"k esAAƒ…AA
arjuna uväca
paraà brahma paraà dhäma / pavitraà paramaà bhavän
puruñaà çäçvataà divyam / ädi-devam ajaà vibhum
ähus tväm åñayaù sarve / devarñir näradas tathä
asito devalo vyäsaù / svayaà caiva bravéñi me
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; bhavän—Your Lordship; (is) param
brahma—the supreme spirit; param dhäma—the supreme abode;
paramam pavitram—the supremely pure; çäçvatam—the eternal;
divyam—divine; puruñam—person; ädi-devam—the original
God; ajam—unborn; vibhum—all-pervasive; sarve—all; åñayaù—
the sages; ähuù—speak; tathä—in this way; tväm—of You; tathä—
also; deva-åñiù—sage among the gods; näradaù—Närada, the giver
of Nära (Bhagavän); asitaù—Asita; devalaù—Devala; vyäsaù—
Veda-vyäsa; ca—and; eva—indeed; svayam—You yourself;
bravéñi—are speaking it; me—to me.

Arjuna said: I know that You are the Supreme
Absolute Truth and the Supreme Ab o de. You are
supremely pure and the destroyer of the impurity of
ignorance. The great åñis such as Devarñi Närada,
Asita, Devala and Vyäsa also glorify You as the eternal Personality, transcendental and primeval L ord
who is unb orn and omnipresent. Now You Yourself
are saying this to me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna now speaks this çloka beginning with the word
param with a desire to hear in detail the meaning of what
was previously described in brief. Param means the highest
and dhäma means ‘You are parama-brahma, having the beautiful form of Çyämasundara.’ According to the Amara-koña
dictionary, gåha (home), deha (body), tviö (complexion),
prabhäva (glory) and dhäma (abode) are all synonymous. “You
are that very dhäma. Unlike the jévas, there is no difference
between You and Your body.” What is the svarüpa of that
dhäma? In response Çré Bhagavän says: pavitraà-paramam.
“Whoever sees the svarüpa of this form becomes free from
the impurity of ignorance.” Therefore, the sages call You
çäsvataà puruñam ähuù (the eternal person) and glorify the
eternal nature of Your human form.
Ç LOKA 14

loZesrn`ra eU;s
;Ueka onfl ds'koA
u fg rs Hkxou~ O;fäa fonqnsZok u nkuok%AAƒ†AA
sarvam etad åtaà manye / yan mäà vadasi keçava
na hi te bhagavan vyaktià / vidur devä na dänaväù
keçava—O Keçava; manye—I consider; sarvam—all; etat—that;
yat—which; vadasi—You are saying; mäm—to me; (to be)
åtam—truth; bhagavän—O all-opulent Lord; hi—certainly; na—
neither; deväù—the gods; na—nor; dänaväù—the demons;
viduù—comprehend; te—Your; vyaktim—personality.

O Keçava, I accept all that You have told me to be
true. Neither the devas nor the dänavas comprehend
the tattva of Your birth.
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Ç L O K A 14-15

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna says, “I have no doubt about this. Other åñis consider You who are the Supreme Absolute Truth‚ possessor of
the eternal, beautiful form of Çyämasundara (parabrahmadhäma) to be unborn, but they do not know about Your
vyaktim (birth). They do not know how it is possible for You,
parabrahma, to simultaneously take birth and not take birth.
You say, ‘The devas and the maharñis do not know about My
appearance’ (Gétä 10.12), but I accept everything You tell me
as truth. O Keçava! Ka refers to Brahmä and éça refers to
Rudra. Since You have even bound these two personalities
with ignorance regarding Your tattva and appearance, it is
not surprising that the other devas and the dänavas also
cannot know You.”
Ç LOKA 15

Lo;esokReukRekua osRFk Roa iq#"kksÙkeA
HkwrHkkou Hkwrs'k nsonso txRirsAAƒ‡AA
svayam evätmanätmänaà / vettha tvaà puruñottama
bhüta-bhävana bhüteça / deva-deva jagat-pate
puruña-uttama—O Supreme Person; bhüta-bhävana—controller
of all; bhüta-éça—Lord of all created beings; deva-deva—God of
gods; jagat-pate—Master of the cosmic manifestation; eva—only;
tvam svayam—You, Yourself; vettha—know; ätmänam—Yourself;
ätmanä—through Your own potency.

O Puruñottama, Supreme Person! O Bhüta-bhävana,
Creator of beings! O Bhüteça, Lord of all created
beings! O Deva-deva, God of gods! O Jagat-pate,
Master of the universe! You alone know Yourself by
Your own potency.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Thus You alone know Yourself. The word eva establishes
that Your bhaktas know the tattva of Your being unborn yet
taking birth. This is inconceivable. But why is it that even
they are not in full knowledge of this? Only You know Yourself by Your cit-çakti and not by any other means. Therefore,
tvaà puruñottama, You are the best of persons, superior even
to the creator of the mahä-tattva, Mahäviñëu. You are not
only the best but You are bhüta-bhävana, the controller of
everyone up to the great Grandsire Brahmä. You are not only
the controller but also the Deva amongst the devas as You
sport with the devas such as Brahmä and Çiva, who are like
Your pastime instruments. Furthermore, You are Jagat-pate,
the Master of the universe. Out of Your unlimited compassion, You are the Master of all jévas like me, who are living
in this material world.”
The four invocations in this çloka are merely an explanation of the word puruñottama. For example, ‘O Bhütabhävana, You are the father of all living beings.’ Sometimes,
someone may be a father but he does not control his offspring.
But, O Bhüteça, You are the controller of all living beings.
Someone may be the controller of living entities and not be
worshipable, but You, Deva-deva, are worshipable even for
the devas. And someone may possess all of these qualities and
still fail to maintain other living entities, but, O Jagat-pate,
You alone maintain the universe.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Desiring to hear in detail the vibhütis of Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa, Arjuna speaks in support of His statements by saying, “Only You know the glory of Your acintya-tattva (inconceivable reality). Nobody, including devas, dänavas or
humans, can know even a particle of Your glories by their
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Ç L O K A 16

independent endeavour. Only ananya-bhaktas can know
something of it by Your mercy. For this reason, I beg You to
please be merciful to me.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Arjuna as saying, “O
Bhüta-bhävana! O Bhüteça! O Deva-deva! O Jagat-pate! O
Puruñottama! Only You, by Your own cit-çakti know about
Your own personality and the tattva of Your birth. Devas and
humans can never understand by their own intelligence how
Your eternal form, which exists even before creation, becomes
manifest in this inert world while at the same time remaining independent from the laws of this world. Only those upon
whom You bestow Your mercy can understand this.”
Ç LOKA 16

oäqegZL;'ks"ks.k
fnO;k ákRefoHkwr;%A
;kfHk£oHkwfrfHkyksZdkfuekaLRoa O;kI; fr"BflAAƒˆAA
vaktum arhasy açeñeëa / divyä hy ätma-vibhütayaù
yäbhir vibhütibhir lokän / imäàs tvaà vyäpya tiñöhasi
hi—certainly; arhasi—You ought; vaktum—to explain;
açeñeëa—fully; divyäù ätma-vibhütayaù—Your own divine
opulences; yäbhiù—with which; vibhütibhiù—opulences;
vyäpya—by (Your) all-pervasive quality; tvam tiñöhasi—You reside; imän—in these; lokän—worlds.

Please describe to me in full Your majestic
opulences, by which You p ervade and reside in all
of these worlds.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Your tattva is very difficult to understand. I am now inquisitive to know about Your vibhütis. If you say that those
divine opulences cannot be explained in full, at least please
tell me about Your superior vibhütis.”
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Ç LOKA 17

dFka fo|kega ;ksfxaLRoka lnk ifjfpUr;u~A
ds"kq ds"kq p Hkkos"kq fpUR;ks·fl HkxoUe;kAAƒ‰AA
kathaà vidyäm ahaà yogiàs / tväà sadä paricintayan
keñu keñu ca bhäveñu / cintyo ’si bhagavan mayä
yogin—O person possessing supernatural powers; katham—
how?; aham vidyäm—may I know; (and) sadä—always;
paricintayan—contemplate; tväm—You; bhagavan—O all-opulent Personality; ca—and; keñu keñu—in what various?; bhäveñu—
states of existence; asi—are You; cintyaù—to be contemplated;
mayä—by me.

O Supreme Mystic, possessor of the yogamäyäçakti , how shall I know You and constantly think
of You? O Bhagavän, upon which of Your forms and
in what mood am I to meditate?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna says, “O Yogin, by which means can I constantly
know You while fully meditating on You? In Gétä (18.55), You
say, ‘Only by bhakti can one know the truth of My supremacy
and My svarüpa.’ So now I would like to know upon which
of Your forms I should devotedly meditate and with what
vision?” [The word yogin (the abode of yogamäyä) is likened
to the word vanamälé (He who wears a forest garland), which
can refer only to Kåñëa. It is a qualifying adjective used only
for a special person. It is not that each and every person who
wears a forest garland can be called vanamälé. Similarly, one
who possesses the yogamäyä-çakti is called yogin. This exclusively refers to Kåñëa.]
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Ç L O K A 17-18

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Having requested Çré Bhagavän in the previous çloka to
describe His vibhütis, Arjuna specifically prays in this çloka
to understand in which objects and forms His vibhütis exist.
Yogamäyä, who can make the impossible possible, is always
residing with Çré Kåñëa. For this reason, Arjuna addresses Him
as yogin, the abode of yogamäyä. Only Kåñëa is able to describe His vibhütis. This is being indicated here.
Ç LOKA 18

foLrjs.kkReuks ;ksxa foHkwfr´p tuknZuA
Hkw;% dFk; r`fIrfgZ Ük`.orks ukfLr es·e`re~AAƒŠAA
vistareëätmano yogaà / vibhütiï ca janärdana
bhüyaù kathaya tåptir hi / çåëvato nästi me ’måtam
janärdana—O inspirer of the people; kathaya—speak; bhüyaù—
further; vistareëa—in detail; ätmanaù—of Your personal;
yogam—mystic powers; ca—and; vibhütim—opulences; hi—certainly; me—for me; na asti—there is no; tåptiù—satiation point;
çåëvataù—while hearing; (this) amåtam—nectar.

O Janärdana, please tell me again in detail about
Your mystic powers and vibhütis , for I am not satiated by hearing Your nectar-filled words.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“In Gétä (10.8), You say: ahaà sarvasya prabhavo mattaù
sarvaà pravartate, ‘I am the source of all worlds, both mundane and spiritual. Everything emanates from Me,’ and: iti
matvä bhajante mäm, ‘Knowing Me in this way, paëòitas who
know the essence of the Vedas, render loving service unto Me.’
You say that all aspects of being are produced by Your divine
and splendid energies and that paëòitas engage in Your
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bhajana through bhakti-yoga. O Janärdana, the sweetness of
Your beneficial instructions has created a greed in me and
now I yearn for a more detailed description (vistareëa). In
this regard, what can I do? Having tasted the nectar of Your
instructions through my ears, I am not feeling satisfied. Therefore, please explain Your vibhütis again in detail.”
Ç LOKA 19

JhHkxokuqokp&
gUr rs dFkf;";kfe fnO;k ákRefoHkwr;%A
izk/kkU;r% dq#Js"B ukLR;Urks foLrjL; esAAƒ‹AA
çré-bhagavän uväca
hanta te kathayiñyämi / divyä hy ätma-vibhütayaù
prädhänyataù kuru-çreñöha / nästy anto vistarasya me
çré-bhagavän—the resplendent and all-opulent Personality of
Godhead; uväca—said; kuru-çreñöha—O best of the Kurus;
hanta—yes; hi kathayiñyämi—I shall certainly describe; te—to
you; divyäù—My divine; ätma-vibhütayaù—personal opulences;
prädhänyataù—selecting the chief opulences; (for) na asti—there
is no; antaù—limit; me—to My; vistarasya—extensive (glories).

Çré Bhagavän said: O best of the Kurus, yes, I shall
certainly describe My divine opulences to you, but
only those which are prominent, there being no limit
to My glories.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word hanta in this çloka indicates compassion. Çré
Bhagavän says, “I will only explain My prominent glories
because there is no end to their variety.” Vibhütayaù means
the host of vibhütis. The word divyä signifies, “I will only speak
of My superior glories, not insignificant ones such as blades
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of grass.” Here, the word vibhüti implies both material as well
as spiritual objects. They are all generated from Bhagavän’s
energy and should be meditated upon in relation to Him
according to the various degrees of their respective states of
being.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Having heard Arjuna’s request for a description of vibhütiyoga, Bhagavän answers with the word hanta, thus showing
great compassion to him. Indicating that it is impossible to
describe His unlimited vibhütis, He says that He will explain
the most prominent among them for Arjuna’s sake. Because
these vibhütis directly originate from His çakti, they should
be understood in relation to Bhagavän. He is eternally present
in His two-handed Çyämasundara form as the source of all
these vibhütis, although He is distinct from them. After describing these vibhütis, Çré Kåñëa concludes by saying, “Only
by one of My portions (aàça) do I pervade this whole universe of moving and non-moving beings. I do not pervade it
by My complete Self.” Whatever exists in this world that is
glorious emanates from His çakti. One should understand this
topic in this way.
It is clear from the above statements of Kåñëa that the
svarüpa of Bhagavän exists independently of these vibhütis,
and that this svarüpa is indeed Vrajendra-nandana Çré
Kåñëa.
Ç LOKA 20

vgekRek xqMkds'k loZHkwrk'k;fLFkr%A
vgekfn'p e/;´p HkwrkukeUr ,o pAA„ŒAA
aham ätmä guòäkeça / sarva-bhütäçaya-sthitaù
aham ädiç ca madhyaà ca / bhütänäm anta eva ca
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guòäka-éça—O controller of sleep; aham—I (am); ätmä—the
Supersoul; sthitaù—seated; äçaya—in the hearts; sarva-bhüta—
of all beings; eva—certainly; aham—I (am); ca—also; ädiù—the
beginning; madhyam—the middle; ca—and; antaù—the end;
bhütänäm—of all beings.

O Guòäkeça, I am Antaryämé who resides within
the heart of every jéva , and I alone am the cause of
the creation, maintenance and destruction of all
beings.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “O Arjuna, you should understand that
it is only by one of My portions that I am the cause of all
vibhütis.” Here the word ätmä means the Antaryämé of the
original prakrti, the puruña-avatära Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu,
who creates the mahat-tattva. Guòäkeça means one who has
control over sleep. By using this word, Çré Bhagavän indicates that Arjuna is capable of meditating. “I am also the
Supersoul of the complete creation, sarva-bhütäçaya-sthitaù.”
Sarva-bhüta means Vairäja or Brahmä. “I am Antaryämé
situated within the heart of Vairäja or Brahmä; in other
words, I am the Supersoul of the complete creation,
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. Because I am also situated within the
heart of every jéva, I am also the individual Supersoul,
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. I alone am the beginning (birth), middle
(existence) and end (the cause of annihilation) of the jévas
and the elements.”
Ç LOKA 21

vkfnR;kukega fo".kqT;ksZfr"kka jfoja'kqeku~A
ejhfpeZ#rkefLe
u{k=k.kkega 'k'khAA„ƒAA
ädityänäm ahaà viñëur / jyotiñäà ravir aàçumän
marécir marutäm asmi / nakñaträëäm ahaà çaçé
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Ç L O K A 21-22

ädityänäm—of the Ädityas; aham—I (am); viñëu—Viñëu, the
all pervasive one; jyotiñäm—of luminaries; (I am) aàçumän—
the radiant; raviù—sun; marutäm—of the Maruts (wind
gods); asmi—I am; maréciù—Maréci; nakñaträëäm—of the
stars; aham—I (am); çaçé—the moon.

Of the twelve Ädityas I am Viñëu, who is My
vibhüti . Among luminaries I am the radiant sun, of
the Maruts I am Maréci, and among stars I am the
moon.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Among the twelve Ädityas I am Viñëu. Among the luminaries everywhere I am aàçu-män, the radiant sun, also
known as Viñëu. This is My vibhüti. And I am Maréci, a special variety of wind.”
Ç LOKA 22

osnkuka lkeosnks·fLe nsokukefLe oklo%A
bfUnz;k.kka eu'pkfLe HkwrkukefLe psrukAA„„AA
vedänäà säma-vedo ’smi / devänäm asmi väsavaù
indriyäëäà manaç cäsmi / bhütänäm asmi cetanä
vedänäm—of the Vedas; asmi—I am; säma-vedaù—the Sämaveda; devänäm—of gods; asmi—I am; väsavaù—Indra; ca—and;
indriyäëäm—of the senses; asmi—I am; manaù—the mind;
(and) bhütänäm—in living beings; asmi—I am; cetanä—consciousness.

Of the Vedas I am the Säma-veda , among the
devatäs I am Indra, of the senses I am the mind,
and I am consciousness in the jévas .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word väsavaù means Indra, bhütänäm means that
which is related to the jévas and cetanä means consciousness
or knowledge potency.
Ç LOKA 23

#nzk.kka 'kÁj'pkfLe foÙks'kks ;{kj{klke~A
olwuka ikod'pkfLe es#% f'k[kfj.kkege~AA„…AA
rudräëäà çaìkaraç cäsmi / vitteço yakña-rakñasäm
vasünäà pävakaç cäsmi / meruù çikhariëäm aham
rudräëäm—of Rudras; asmi—I am; çaìkaraù—Çaìkara; ca—and;
yakña-rakñasäm—of yakñas and rakñasas; vitta-éçaù—the lord of
wealth, Kuvera; vasünäm—of the Vasus; asmi—I am; pävakaù—
fire; ca—and; çikhariëäm—of peaked mountains; aham—I (am);
meruù—Mount Meru.

Of all the Rudras I am Çaìkara, of the Yakñas and
Rakñasas I am Kuvera, of the eight Vasus I am Agni,
and among mountains I am Sumeru.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word vitta-éçah means Kuvera, the lord of wealth.
Ç LOKA 24

iqjks/klk´p eq[;a eka fof¼ ikFkZ c`gLifre~A
lsukuhukega LdUn% ljlkefLe lkxj%AA„†AA
purodhasäï ca mukhyaà mäà / viddhi pärtha båhaspatim
senänénäm ahaà skandaù / sarasäm asmi sägaraù
pärtha—O son of Påthä; purodhasäm—of priests; viddhi—know;
mäm—Me; (to be) mukhyam—the chief; båhaspatim—Båhaspati;
ca—and; senänénäm—of generals; aham—I (am); skandaù—
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Ç L O K A 23-26

Kärtikeya; sarasäm—of reservoirs of water; asmi—I am; sägaraù—
the ocean.

O Pärtha, of priests know Me to be Båhaspati, the
chief. Of generals I am Kärtikeya, and among reservoirs of water I am the ocean.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word skandaù refers to Kärtikeya.
Ç LOKA 25

eg"khZ.kka
Hk`xqjga
fxjkeLE;sde{kje~A
;Kkuka ti;Kks·fLe LFkkojk.kka fgeky;%AA„‡AA
maharñéëäà bhågur ahaà / giräm asmy ekam akñaram
yajïänäà japa-yajïo ’smi / sthävaräëäà himälayaù
mahä-åñéëäm—of great sages; aham asmi—I am; bhåguù—Bhågu;
giräm—of utterances; (I am) ekam-akñaram—the one (all-pervasive) syllable oà; yajïänäm—of sacrifices; asmi—I am; japayajïaù—the sacrifice of japa; sthävaräëäm—of non-moving
things; (I am) himälayaù—the Himalayan mountains.

Among maharñis I am Bhågu, of utterances I am
the syllable oà , of sacrifices I am japa - yajïa , and
among non-moving objects I am the Himalayan
mountains.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The words ekam akñaram mean praëava oà.
Ç LOKA 26

v'oRFk% loZo`{kk.kka nso"khZ.kk´p ukjn%A
xU/kokZ.kka fp=jFk% fl¼kuka dfiyks eqfu%AA„ˆAA
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açvatthaù sarva-våkñäëäà / devarñéëäï ca näradaù
gandharväëäà citrarathaù / siddhänäà kapilo muniù
sarva-våkñäëäm—of all trees; (I am) açvatthaù—the banyan; ca—
and; deva-åñéëäm—of celestial sages; (I am) näradaù—Närada Åñi;
gandharväëäm—of Gandharvas; (I am) citrarathaù—Citraratha;
siddhänäm—of perfected beings; (I am) muniù—the ascetic;
kapilaù—Kapila.

Of trees I am the banyan, of devarñis I am Närada,
of Gandharvas I am Citraratha, and among perfected
beings I am Kapila Muni.
Ç LOKA 27

mPpS%Jole'okuka fof¼ ekee`rksÚoe~A
,sjkora xtsUnzk.kka ujk.kk´p ujkf/kie~AA„‰AA
uccaiùçravasam açvänäà / viddhi mäm amåtodbhavam
airävataà gajendräëäà / naräëäï ca narädhipam
açvänäm—of horses; viddhi—know; mäm—Me; uccaiùçravasa—
as Uccaiùçravä; amåta-udbhavam—born of the ocean of nectar;
gajendräëäm—of elephants; (I am) airävatam—Airävata; ca—
and; naräëäm—of men; (I am) nara-adhipam—the lord of men
(the king).

Of horses know Me to be Uccaiùçravä, born from
the churning of nectar, among elephants I am
Airävata, and among men I am the king.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Amåtodbhavam means born from the churning of nectar.
Ç LOKA 28

vk;q/kkukega otza /ksuwukefLe dke/kqd~A
iztu'pkfLe dUniZ% likZ.kkefLe oklqfd%AA„ŠAA
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Ç L O K A 27-29

äyudhänäm ahaà vajraà / dhenünäm asmi kämadhuk
prajanaç cäsmi kandarpaù / sarpäëäm asmi väsukiù
äyudhänäm—of weapons; aham—I; asmi—am; vajram—the thunderbolt; ca—and; dhenünäm—of cows; (I am) kämadhuk—the
wish-fulfilling cow; asmi—I am; prajanaù—the (famed) procreator; kandarpaù—Cupid; sarpäëäm—of snakes; asmi—I am;
väsukiù—Väsuki.

Among weapons I am the thunderbolt, and of cows
I am Kämadhenu, the wish-fulfilling cow. I am the
god of love, Kandarpa, who causes procreation, and
among snakes I am Väsuki.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word kämadhuk means kämadhenu. Among procreators I am indeed, Kandarpa (Cupid), who causes the birth
of living beings.
Ç LOKA 29

vuUr'pkfLe ukxkuka o#.kks ;knlkege~A
fir§§ .kke;Zek pkfLe ;e% la;erkege~AA„‹AA
anantaç cäsmi nägänäà / varuëo yädasäm aham
pitèëäm aryamä cäsmi / yamaù saàyamatäm aham
ca—and; nägänäm—of divine serpents; asmi—I am; anantaù—
Ananta; yädasäm—of aquatics; (I am) varuëaù—Varuëa, lord of
the waters; ca—and; pitèëäm—of ancestors; aham asmi—I am;
aryamä—Aryamä; saàyamatäm—of chastisers; aham—I (am);
yamaù—Yamaräja.

Of Nägas I am the divine serpent Ananta, among
aquatics I am Varuëa, lord of the waters, of the ancestors I am Aryamä, and of chastisers I am Yamaräja.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here yädasäm, means of the aquatics. Saàyamatäm means
of those who give punishment.
Ç LOKA 30

izÍkn'pkfLe nSR;kuka dky% dy;rkege~A
e`xk.kk´p e`xsUnzks·ga oSusrs;'p if{k.kke~AA…ŒAA
prahlädaç cäsmi daityänäà / kälaù kalayatäm aham
mågäëäï ca mågendro ’haà / vainateyaç ca pakñiëäm
daityänäm—of daityas (the demonic descendants of Diti); aham
asmi—I am; prahlädaù—Prahläda; ca—and; kalayatäm—of controllers; (I am) kälaù—time; ca—and; mågäëäm—of beasts; (I am)
måga-indraù—the chief of beasts, the lion; pakñiëäm—of birds;
aham—I (am); vainateyaù—the son of Vinatä, Garuòa.

Among the daityas I am Prahläda, and of controllers I am time. Of beasts I am the lion, and among
birds I am Garuòa.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word kalayatäm means among the controllers, mågaindraù means lion, and vainateyaù means Garuòa.
Ç LOKA 31

iou% iorkefLe jke% 'kL=Hk`rkege~A
>"kk.kka edj'pkfLe lzksrlkefLe tkÊohAA…ƒAA
pavanaù pavatäm asmi / rämaù çastra-bhåtäm aham
jhañäëäà makaraç cäsmi / srotasäm asmi jähnavé
pavatäm—of purifiers; aham asmi—I am; pavanaù—the wind;
çastra-bhåtäm—of wielders of weapons; (I am) rämaù—
Paraçuräma; jhañäëäm—of aquatic creatures; asmi—I am;
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makaraù—the makara (a fabulous marine creature); ca—and;
srotasäm—of rivers; asmi—I am; jähnavé—the Gaìgä (born from
the ear of sage Jahnu).

Among that which is swift and purifying I am the
wind, of wielders of weapons I am the äveça-avatära
Paraçuräma. Among the aquatics I am the makara ,
and among all the rivers, I am Gaìgä.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Pavatäm means ‘Among the fast-moving and purifying, I
am the wind.’ Here, the word rämaù refers to Lord
Paraçuräma. Because he is an äveça-avatära, a special jéva
empowered by Çré Bhagavän and endowed with His çakti, he
is included among the vibhütis of Bhagavän. In
Bhägavatämåtam, the following statement from the Padma
Puräëa has been cited: “O Devé, I have explained to you the
entire history of the çaktyäveça-avatära, Jämadagnya
(Paraçuräma, the son of Jamadagni), the carrier of the axe.”
Furthermore, Çré Bhagavän entered Paraçuräma.
Bhägavatämåtam describes the characteristic of an äveçaavatära: “When Çré Janärdana empowers an exalted jéva with
one of His potencies such as jïäna, that jéva is counted as
an äveça-avatära.” “Among aquatics (jhañäëäà) I am the
exalted makara, and of rivers (srotasäm) I am Gaìgä.”
Ç LOKA 32

lxkZ.kkekfnjUr'p
e/;´pSokgetqZuA
v/;kRefo|k fo|kuka okn% izonrkege~AA…„AA
sargäëäm ädir antaç ca / madhyaï caiväham arjuna
adhyätma-vidyä vidyänäà / vädaù pravadatäm aham
arjuna—O Arjuna; sargäëäm—of creations; aham—I (am);
ädiù—the beginning; antaù—the end; ca—and; madhyam—the
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middle; ca—and; eva—certainly; vidyänäm—of processes of knowledge; (I am) adhyätma-vidyä—spiritual knowledge; pravadatäm—
of logical arguments; aham—I (am); vädaù—the conclusion.

O Arjuna, I am the beginning, the middle and the
end of all creation. Of all knowledge I am ätmajïäna , and in logical debate I am väda , the principle that asserts a conclusion.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“That which is created, such as the sky, is called sarga. I
am the creator (ädi), annihilator (anta) and maintainer
(madhya) of these. Therefore, creation, maintenance and
annihilation, being My vibhütis, are to be meditated upon.”
The statement, “I am the beginning, middle and end,” establishes that Çré Bhagavän is the original doer (kärttä) behind
all creation. “Of Vedic knowledge, I am ätma-jïäna, knowledge of the self. Within logical debate (pravadatäm), consisting of jalpa, vitaëòä and väda which establish one’s own point
and refute the opponent’s assertion, I am väda, by which the
correct siddhänta and tattva are established.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Bhagavän has explained that, of the various
aspects of knowledge, His vibhüti is adhyätma-vidyä, spiritual
knowledge. Vidyä is the education which a person acquires
in relation to knowable subjects by the use of his own intelligence. Çästra describes eighteen types of vidyäs. Among them,
fourteen are prominent:
aìgäni vedaç catväro mémäàsä nyäya-vistaraù
dharma-çästraà puräëaï ca vidyä hy etäà caturdaçaù
äyur-vedo dhanur-vedo gändharväç ceti te trayaù
artha-çästraà caturthaï ca vidyä hy añöädaçaiva täù
Viñëu Puräëa
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Çikñä, kalpa, vyäkaraëa, nirukta, jyotiña and chanda are the six types
of knowledge known as vedäìga (the limbs of the Vedas). Åg,
Säma, Yajuh and Atharva are the four Vedas. All these combined
with mémäàsä, nyäya, dharma-çästra and the Puräëas comprise
the fourteen chief vidyäs.

Practice of these vidyäs sharpens a person’s intelligence and
increases his various fields of knowledge. This jïäna not only
helps a person to maintain his livelihood, but it also guides
him on the path of dharma. However, adhyätma-vidyä (transcendental knowledge) gives human beings immortality, liberating them from their bondage to the material world. It
gives them complete knowledge of parabrahma, which allows
them to realise the supreme eternal reality; Thus it is superior to all the above-mentioned vidyäs. This adhyätma-vidyä
is Kåñëa’s vibhüti. Bhagavad-gétä and the Upaniñads are included within the category of adhyätma-vidyä. The rasamayé
bhakti (bhakti which is filled with rasa) of the residents of
Vraja, as described in the Tenth Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam, is millions of times superior to the adhyätmavidyä of Uddhava. Since this rasamayé bhakti is the essence
of the hlädiné and saàvit-çaktis of Çré Kåñëa’s svarüpa, it is
truly the svarüpa of Kåñëa, whereas adhyätma-vidyä is a partial vibhüti of prema-bhakti. This is also confirmed in the
dialogue between Räya Rämänanda and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.245):
prabhu kahe,—”kon vidyä vidyä-madhye sära?”
räya kahe,—”kåñëa-bhakti vinä vidyä nähi ära”
Mahäprabhu inquired, ‘Among all vidyäs, which is the best?’
Räya Rämänanda replied, ‘Besides kåñëa-bhakti there is no other
vidyä.’

A similar statement is made in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(4.29.49): sä vidyä tan-matir yayä. “That by which one’s
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intelligence becomes fixed on the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän
is the only real vidyä.”
Moreover, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.3) states:
jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva
jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm
sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir
ye präyaço ’jita jito ’py asi tais tri-lokyäm
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has explained the confidential meaning
of the statement jïäne prayäsam udapäsya in this çloka. “There
are three types of knowledge that are opposed to bhakti, which
concern the oneness of the jéva and brahma; nirviçeña, niräkära
and jéva-brahma-aikyaväda jïäna. What is more, Svayaà
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is replete with six opulences: jïäna-tvadéyasvarüpa-aiçvarya-mahimä-vicäre. From a portion of a portion
of His plenary portion, this material world is created, maintained and annihilated. Even if one does not try to understand
all these subject matters, or does not even make the effort to
travel to the holy places, merely by listening with love to Kåñëa’s
beautiful pastimes, Çré Kåñëa, who cannot be conquered by
anybody, becomes controlled.”
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has also said (in regard to those who
debate) that He is the väda, the conclusion (tattva) ascertained
by proper deliberation, logic and argument. In the field of argument and logic, väda, jalpa and vitaëòä are quite well known.
When, for the sake of establishing one’s own opinion, one continuously finds faults with the opponent’s statements, it is
called jalpa. Keeping the truth aside and avoiding proper deliberation and logic while finding fault in an opponent’s statement, is called vitaëòä. The purpose of such arguments is not
to ascertain reality but only to display one’s scholarship, and
the desire to defeat the opponent is very strong. That deliberation which ascertains the Absolute Reality is called väda.
This väda is superior to all other forms of discussion.

Ç L O K A 33
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When a self-realised guru and a disciple who is hankering
for transcendental knowledge have a positive dialogue about
the Absolute Truth, the conclusion they reach is called väda.
The pride of scholarship does not exist within such exchanges,
as neither has the desire to defeat the other.
Ç LOKA 33

v{kjk.kkedkjks·fLe }U}% lkekfldL; pA
vgesok{k;% dkyks /kkrkga fo'orkseq[k%AA……AA
akñaräëäm a-käro ’smi / dvandvaù sämäsikasya ca
aham eväkñayaù kälo / dhätähaà viçvato-mukhaù
akñaräëäm—of letters; asmi—I am; a-käraù—the letter A; ca—
and; sämäsikasya—of compound words in Sanskåit verse; (I am)
dvandvaù—the dual compound; eva—certainly; aham—I (am);
akñayaù—unchanging; kälaù—time; aham—I (am); dhätä—the
creator, Brahmä; mukhaù—whose faces (see); viçvataù—on all
sides.

Of letters I am the letter A, and of compound words
I am dvandvaù , the dual compound. Among annihilators I am Mahäkäla Rudra, and of creators I am
the four-headed Brahmä.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Among compound words I am dvandvaù or the dual compound. Because in the dvandvaù compound both elements are
prominent, it is the best. Among the annihilators, I am
Mahäkäla Rudra (akñayaù kälaù), inexhaustible time. Among
creators, I am viçvato-mukhaù, the four-headed Brahmä.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Among letters, I am the a-kära. A-kära is the first letter
and, because it is part of all other Sanskrit letters, it is the
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best. This is also stated in the çruti: akñaräëäm a-käro ’smi
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.16.12). Bhagavän says that among
compound words, He is dvandvaù, the dual compound. When,
in the process of making one word, two or more other words
give up their case endings and are combined together, it is
called samäsa, and the resulting word is called samäsa-pada,
or the compound word. Primarily, there are six types of
samäsa: 1) dvandva, 2) bahubrihi, 3) karma dhäraya, 4) tatpuruña, 5) dvigu and 6) avyayé bhäva. Among them dvandva
is the best because in other compounds either the first or the
second part is prominent, or both words combined together
give the meaning of another (third) object, but in the
dvandva-samäsa both words remain prominent, such as
Räma-Kåñëa or Rädhä-Kåñëa, therefore, Çré Kåñëa has said
that the dvandva-samäsa (dual compound) is His vibhüti.
Ç LOKA 34

e`R;q%
loZgj'pkgeqÚo'p
Hkfo";rke~A
dh£Ùk% JhokZd~ p ukjh.kka Le`fresZ/kk /k`fr% {kekAA…†AA
måtyuù sarva-haraç cäham / udbhavaç ca bhaviñyatäm
kérttiù çrér väk ca näréëäà / småtir medhä dhåtiù kñamä
ca—and; aham—I (am); sarva-haraù—all-devouring; måtyuù—
death; ca—and; bhaviñyatäm—of the progressive saàskäras; (I
am) udbhavaù—birth; näréëäm—among women; (I am) kérttiù—
fame; çréù—fortune; väk—speech; småtiù—memory; medhä—
intelligence; dhåtiù—fortitude; ca—and; kñamä—forgiveness.

I am all-devouring death, and of the six progressive transformations experienced by all living beings, I am birth. Among women I am fame, beauty,
fine sp eech, memory, intelligence, forbearance and
forgiveness.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“For those who are dying at every moment, I am sarva-haraù,
death, which takes away all memories.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.22.39) states: måtyur atyanta-vismåtiù. “Complete forgetfulness is death.” “The word bhaviñyatäm means that of the future transformations of the living entities, I am janma, the
first. Of women I am the three qualities of kértiù (fame), çré
(beauty) and väk (cultured speech); as well as the four qualities of småtiù (memory), medhä (intelligence), dhåtiù (forbearance) and kñamä (forgiveness).” The word ca indicates that
the wives of Dharma such as Mürtti, etc., are also Him.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here Çré Bhagavän says that among women He is kértiù
(fame), çré (beauty or fortune), väk (fine speech), småtiù
(memory), medhä (intelligence), dhåtiù (fortitude or patience)
and kñamä (forgiveness). This can be understood in two ways:
(1) “The qualities which are found in women such as fame,
beauty, sweet speech, memory, sharp intelligence, fortitude and
forgiveness are indeed Me.” The qualities such as fame, beauty,
sweet speech, memory, subtle thinking and forgiveness, to be
found in Sétä Devé, Umä, Rukmiëé, Draupadé and specifically
in the Vraja-gopés, are all vibhütis of Çré Kåñëa.
(2) Among the twenty-four daughters of Prajäpati Dakña,
Kérti, Medhä, Dhåti, Småti and Kñamä are ideal women in all
respects. Kérti, Medhä and Dhåti were married to Dharma,
Småti was married to Aìgirä and Kñamä to the great sage
Pulaha. Çré is the name of the daughter of the great sage Bhågu,
and she was born from the womb of Khyäti, the daughter of
Dakña. Çré Viñëu accepted her as His wife. Väk is the daughter of Brahmä. According to their respective names, these seven
women are the presiding deities of the seven qualities mentioned above. They have been included among the most blessed
women, therefore Çré Kåñëa says that they are His vibhütis.
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Ç LOKA 35

c`gRlke rFkk lkEuka xk;=hPNUnlkege~A
eklkuka ekxZ'kh"kksZ·ge`rwuka dqlqekdj%AA…‡AA
båhat-säma tathä sämnäà / gäyatré chandasäm aham
mäsänäà märga-çérño ’ham / åtünäà kusumäkaraù
sämnäm—of the hymns of the Säma-veda; aham—I (am); båhatsäma—the Båhat-säma; tathä—and; chandasäm—of Sanskrit
metres; (I am) gäyatré—gäyatré; mäsänäm—of months; aham—I
(am); märga-çérñaù—November-December (agrähäyaëa);
åtünäm—of seasons; (I am) kusumäkaraù—flower-bearing spring.

Among the hymns of the Säma-veda I am Båhatsäma , the prayer to Indra. Of metres I am gäyatré ,
of months I am Märga-çérña, and of seasons I am
vasanta , the flower-bearing spring.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän earlier said that of the Vedas He is the Sämaveda. Now He also says that within the Säma-veda He is Båhatsäma. The Åg-mantra, which is sung as tväm åddhim
havämahe, indicates the Båhat-säma. Among metres He is the
metre called gäyatré. Among seasons He is also kusumaäkaraù, the flower-bearing vasanta.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Bhagavän is non-different from His näma, guëa, lélä and
stutis (prayers). The Säma-veda contains prayers which are
Bhagavän personified. It is, therefore, accepted as the best
of the Vedas and is known as His vibhüti. Gäyatré illuminates
the svarüpa of Kåñëa and is, therefore, called the mother of
the Vedas. Bhagavän has thus counted gäyatré amongst His
vibhütis. Among the twelve months He says that Märga-çérña
is His vibhüti. That month is neither too hot nor too cold,
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Ç L O K A 35-36

and various Vedic activities are performed at that time. Just
before it begins, Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä is performed, which is the
topmost of all His pastimes. In this month nature flourishes
in full bloom and in the householders’ fields new crops are
planted. Agrähäyaëa means the beginning of the year and,
therefore, Bhagavän says that it is His vibhüti. Of seasons
vasanta (spring) is best. It is also known by the name åturäja, the king of seasons. In this season, nature gives up her
old ornaments and becomes adorned with fresh decorative
coverings. Both inert and conscious beings are infused with
new life. In this season Kåñëa’s swing pastime and other
vasanta pastimes are performed. This season is especially supreme because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared at this
time, having accepted the bhäva and känti (complexion) of
Çrématé Rädhikä, the personification of mahäbhäva. Thus
Bhagavän has counted it among His vibhütis.
Ç LOKA 36

|wra Ny;rkefLe
rstLrstfLoukege~A
t;ks·fLe O;olk;ks·fLe lÙoa lÙoorkege~AA…ˆAA
dyütaà chalayatäm asmi / tejas tejasvinäm aham
jayo ’smi vyavasäyo ’smi / sattvaà sattvavatäm aham
chalayatäm—of those who cheat; asmi—I am; dyütam—gambling; tejasvinäm—of the splendid; aham—I (am); tejaù—the
splendour; asmi—I am; jayaù—victory; asmi—I am; vyavasäyaù—
determnation; sattvavatäm—of the strong; aham—I (am);
sattvam—the strength.

I am the gambling of the cheats, and the splendour
of the splendid. I am victory among the victorious,
the endeavour of the industrious, and the strength
of the mighty.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Among those who are trying to deceive each other
(chalayatäm), I am gambling. Of those who become victorious, I am victory. Of industrious people, I am effort, and of
those who are strong (sattva-vatäm), I am strength.”
Ç LOKA 37

o`".khuka oklqnsoks·fLe ik.Mokuka /ku´t;%A
equhukeI;ga O;kl% dohukeq'kuk% dfo%AA…‰AA
våñëénäà väsudevo ’smi / päëòavänäà dhanaïjayaù
munénäm apy ahaà vyäsaù / kavénäm uçanä kaviù
våñëénäm—of the Våñëis; asmi—I am; väsudevaù—Väsudeva
Kåñëa; päëòavänäm—of the Päëòavas; dhanaïjayaù—Arjuna;
api—and; munénäm—of sages; aham—I (am); vyäsaù—Veda-vyäsa;
kavénäm—of poets; (I am) kaviù—the poet; uçanä—Çukräcärya.

Of the Våñëis I am Väsudeva, of the Päëòavas I
am Arjuna, of the munés I am Vyäsa, and among
kavis I am the poet Çukräcärya.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Of the Våñëis I am Väsudeva. This means that My father, Vasudeva, is My vibhüti.” Therefore, here the word
Väsudeva is formed by putting the suffix aë on the word
Vasudeva. ‘Of the Våñëis I am Väsudeva,’ is not acceptable
because Çré Bhagavän is describing His vibhütis, not His own
svarüpa. Väsudeva is one of the aspects of His svarüpa, and
not His vibhüti.
Ç LOKA 38

n.Mks ne;rkefLe uhfrjfLe ftxh"krke~A
ekSua pSokfLe xqákuka Kkua Kkuorkege~AA…ŠAA
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Ç L O K A 37-39

daëòo damayatäm asmi / nétir asmi jigéñatäm
maunaà caiväsmi guhyänäà / jïänaà jïänavatäm aham
damayatäm—of subduers; asmi—I am; daëòaù—the rod of chastisement; jigéñatäm—of those desiring victory; asmi—I am;
nétiù—morality; guhyänäm—of secrets; asmi—I am; maunam—
silence; ca—and; eva—certainly; jïänavatäm—of the wise;
aham—I (am); jïänam—wisdom.

Among those who dispense justice, I am the rod
of chastisement, and among seekers of victory, I am
morality. Of secrets I am silence, and I am the wisdom of the wise.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“I am the lawful ruler’s rod of punishment.”
Ç LOKA 39

;Ppkfi loZHkwrkuka chta rngetqZuA
u rnfLr fouk ;RL;kUe;k Hkwra pjkpje~AA…‹AA
yac cäpi sarva-bhütänäà / béjaà tad aham arjuna
na tad asti vinä yat syän / mayä bhütaà caräcaram
ca—and; arjuna—O Arjuna; yat—whatever; béjam—seed of generation; api—there may be; sarva-bhütänäm—among all living
beings; tat—that (seed); (is) aham—Myself; yat—whatever;
bhütam—being; syät—may exist; cara-acaram—either moving or
non-moving; tat—that; na asti—does not exist; vinä—without;
mayä—Me.

O Arjuna, I am the original cause, the generating
seed of all existence. No entity, either moving or
non-moving, can exist separately from Me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word béja implies paroha, the cause of origin. Çré
Bhagavän says that He is the cause of the birth of all beings.
“Without Me, who am the cause of appearance, the birth of
any moving or non-moving body cannot take place.”
Ç LOKA 40

ukUrks·fLr ee fnO;kuka foHkwrhuka ijUriA
,"k rwís'kr% izksäks foHkwrs£oLrjks e;kAA†ŒAA
nänto ’sti mama divyänäà / vibhüténäà parantapa
eña tüddeçataù prokto / vibhüter vistaro mayä
parantapa—O chastiser of the foe; asti—there is; na—no; antaù—
end; mama divyänäm—to My divine; vibhüténäm—opulences;
tu—but; eñaù—this; vistaraù—elaborate description; proktaù—
spoken; mayä—by Me; vibhüteù—about My opulence;
uddeçataù—is done just as an indication.

O Parantapa, My divine vibhütis are endless . What
I have described to you is a mere indication of My
opulences.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In concluding this chapter on His vibhütis, Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with the words nänto ‘sti. “The
description of My vibhütis is spoken in brief (uddeçataù).”
Ç LOKA 41

;|f}HkwfreRlÙoa Jhenw£treso okA
rÙknsokoxPN Roa ee rstks·a'klaHkoe~AA†ƒAA
yad yad vibhütimat sattvaà / çrémad ürjitam eva vä
tat tad evävagaccha tvaà / mama tejo ’àça-sambhavam
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eva—indeed; yat yat—whatever; sattvam—existence (there is);
vibhütimat—having opulence; çrémat—beauty; vä—or; ürjitam—
power; eva—certainly; tvam—you; avagaccha—should understand; tat tat—all those; (to be); aàça-sambhavam—generated
from a part; mama—of My; tejaù—power.

Know for certain that everything in existence
which is opulent, majestic and endowed with power
springs from but a part of My çakti .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
To simultaneously describe all the unmentioned vibhütis
of the past, present and future, Çré Bhagavän speaks this
çloka beginning with yad yad. The word vibhütimat means
majestic, çrémat means opulence (riches or fortune), ürji
means endowed with excessive power and influence, and sattva
means anything which exists.
Ç LOKA 42

vFkok cgquSrsu fda Kkrsu roktZquA
fo"VH;kgfena ÏRLuesdka'ksu fLFkrks txr~AA†„AA
atha vä bahunaitena / kià jïätena tavärjuna
viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam / ekäàçena sthito jagat
atha vä—however; ärjuna—O Arjuna; kim—what?; tava jïätena—
can be understood by you; etena—by this; bahunä—multi-faceted description; (merely) eka-aàçena—by My single expansion;
aham—I; sthitaù—repose; (and) viñöabhya—pervade; idam—this;
kåtsnam—whole; jagat—cosmic manifestation.

Of what use to you, Arjuna, is all this detailed
knowledge? Just know that by one partial aspect of
Myself I pervade and support this entire universe.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What need is there for you to know all this in detail? You
should just understand the essence. I, by the partial aspect
of Myself as the Antaryämé puruña of material nature, support the entire universe. As the substratum, I support it. As
the presiding authority I preside over it, and as the controller I control it. Being all-pervasive, I pervade it and as the
creator I am its cause.”
After understanding with the pure intelligence bestowed
by Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa that He Himself supports the entire
universe, one should render service to Him exclusively and
relish His mädhurya (sweetness). This is stated in the Tenth
Canto.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Tenth Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “In the previous chapter, pure kåñëa-bhakti was instructed. A person deliberating
on that may understand that service to Kåñëa can be rendered by worshipping other devatäs. To remove this misconception, Kåñëa says in this chapter that devatäs such as
Brahmä and Rudra are nothing but His vibhütis. ‘I am the
cause of everything. I am birthless, beginningless and the
Supreme Controller. When one understands My vibhüti-tattva
by properly deliberating upon it, there remains no other impediment to ananya-bhakti. I pervade this entire universe by
My partial aspect of Paramätmä and have manifested all
these vibhütis. After understanding My vibhüti-tattva, bhaktas
attain knowledge of bhagavat-tattva, and with çuddha-bhakti
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they engage in bhajana to My Çré Kåñëa svarüpa.’ In the
eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh çlokas of this chapter,
çuddha-bhakti and its result have been described. Only
bhajana of Çré Kåñëa, who is the origin of all these vibhütis,
can lead to prema which is the eternal dharma of the jéva.
This is the essence of this chapter.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Tenth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
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CHAPTER ELEVEN

Viçvarüpa Darçana-Yoga
Yoga Through Beholding
the Lord’s Universal Form
Ç LOKA 1

vtqZu mokpµ
enuqxzgk; ijea xqáe/;kRelafKre~A
;Ùo;ksäa opLrsu eksgks·;a foxrks eeAAƒAA
arjuna uväca
mad-anugrahäya paramaà / guhyam adhyätma-saàjïitam
yat tvayoktaà vacas tena / moho ’yaà vigato mama
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; vacaù—the words; paramam—of supreme; guhyam—confidential knowledge; adhyätma-saàjïitam—
concerning Your opulences; yat—which; uktam—were spoken;
tvayä—by You; mat-anugrahäya—out of mercy for me; tena—by
those words; ayam—this; mohaù—delusion; mama—of mine;
vigataù—has been dispelled.

Arjuna said: Having heard the supremely confidential knowledge of Your vibhütis , which You revealed out of compassion for me, my delusion has
now been dispelled.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the Eleventh Chapter, Arjuna becomes fearful upon
seeing the viçvarüpa (universal form) of Çré Bhagavän, and
with perplexed intelligence he begins praying to Him. Thereafter, Çré Hari gives bliss to Arjuna by again showing him
His eternal two-handed form.
At the end of the last chapter, Çré Kåñëa said, “I pervade
and support the whole universe merely by one of My aàças
(portions).” After hearing of the vibhütis of his dear friend
who is the primeval person and the abode of all vibhütis,
Arjuna became immersed in supreme bliss. He rejoiced upon
hearing Çré Bhagavän’s descriptions of His vibhütis. With a
desire to see that form, Arjuna now speaks three çlokas, the
first beginning with the words mad-anugrahäya.
Arjuna’s moha (ignorance) of the aiçvarya of Çré Kåñna was
dispelled upon hearing the statements of Çré Bhagavän, from
whom all these vibhütis originate.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous chapter, when Arjuna heard Çré Bhagavän
speak the most confidential and supremely secret instructions
on ätma-tattva, his delusion was removed to a certain extent.
He understood clearly that Çré Kåñëa is Svayaà Bhagavän,
the limit of para-tattva. By His aàça of Paramätmä, He enters and pervades this entire universe, manifesting unlimited
opulences. Although He is the fountainhead of all vibhütis,
He remains distinct from them in His eternal, two-handed
Çyämasundara svarüpa. Arjuna rejoices upon hearing
Bhagavän’s statements and wants to realise this jïäna (and
thus possess it as vijïäna). He therefore says, “Previously I
doubted whether or not Your vibhütis are independent from
You. But now this doubt, which was born from ignorance,
has been dispelled.” On a deeper level, this statement indicates that he now wants to see Kåñëa’s viçvarüpa.

Ç L O K A 2-3
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Ç LOKA 2

HkokI;;kS fg Hkwrkuka JqrkS foLrj'kks e;kA
RoÙk% deyi=k{k ekgkRE;efi pkO;;e~AA„AA
bhaväpyayau hi bhütänäà / çrutau vistaraço mayä
tvattaù kamala-paträkña / mähätmyam api cävyayam
kamala-patra-akña—O lotus-eyed Lord; hi—indeed; çrutau—
have been heard; mayä—by me; tvattaù—from You; vistaraçaù—
extensively; bhava-apyayau—the origin and dissolution;
bhütänäm—of the living beings; ca—and; api—also; avyayam—
Your immortal; mähätmyam—glories.

O lotus-eyed Lord, I have heard from You in detail about the origin and dissolution of the living
entities, as well as Your unlimited glories.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
These middle six chapters explain that the root cause of
everything, including creation and annihilation, is Çré
Bhagavän. As it is said in Gétä (7.6), “I alone am the cause of
the creation and destruction of the entire universe.” Çré
Bhagavän is unchangeable and eternal (avyaya). That is,
although He manifests the creation, He remains free from
any transformations and attachments. This is shown in çlokas
such as Gétä (9.4): “By Me this whole universe is pervaded,”
and Gétä (9.9): “All these works cannot bind Me.”
Ç LOKA 3

,oesrn~ ;FkkRFk RoekRekua ijes'ojA
æ"VqfePNkfe rs :ieS'oja iq#"kksÙkeAA…AA
evam etad yathättha tvam / ätmänaà parameçvara
drañöum icchämi te rüpam / aiçvaraà puruñottama
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parameçvara—O Supreme Controller; evam—I accept; etat—this;
yathä—as; tvam—You; ättha—have spoken; ätmänam—of Yourself (concerning Your opulences); puruña-uttama—O Supreme
Person; icchämi—I wish; drañöum—to see; te—Your; rüpam—
form; aiçvaram—of opulence.

O Parameçvara, I accept all that You have spoken
about Yourself as true. O Puruñottama, now I wish
to see that great form, replete with Your aiçvarya .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Ätmänaà tvam yathättha. “You said, ‘I am situated in this
world by pervading it with one of My aàças’ (Gétä 10.42).
This is, indeed, true. I have not a trace of doubt about this.
Yet I desire the satisfaction of seeing Your aiçvarya form. That
is, I want to see with my own eyes the form of that aàça,
Your éçvara form, in which You exist upon entering this world.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
With a desire to see that form of Bhagavän which is full
of aiçvarya, Arjuna is saying, “O Parameçvara, I have heard
about Your wonderful, unlimited vibhütis and I have no doubt
that You are the source of them. Now, however, I am becoming eager to actually see that aiçvarya form of Yours. You are
Antaryämé, who exist within everyone’s heart (sarvaantaryämé). Therefore, You also know my inner desire and
You are capable of fulfilling it.”
Someone may raise the following doubt: If Arjuna is an
eternal friend of Kåñëa, who is the mädhurya-maya-vigraha
(embodiment of sweetness), why is he desiring to see the
viçvarüpa which expresses Bhagavän’s aiçvarya? The answer
is that, just as a person who is very fond of sweets also sometimes desires to eat bitter and sour food (such as neem leaves
or pickle), in the same way, Arjuna, who is always tasting Çré
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Kåñëa’s sweetness (mädhurya) also developed a desire to see
His viçvarüpa which is an expression of His aiçvarya.
This has another meaning. Although Arjuna has no doubt
about the aiçvarya and super-excellence of Çré Kåñëa, he is
desiring to see this aiçvarya form simply for his own personal
satisfaction.
Ç LOKA 4

eU;ls ;fn rPND;a e;k æ"Vqfefr izHkksA
;ksxs'oj rrks es Roa n'kZ;kRekueO;;e~AA†AA
manyase yadi tac chakyaà / mayä drañöum iti prabho
yogeçvara tato me tvaà / darçayätmänam avyayam
prabho—O master; yadi—if; tvam manyase—You think; iti—that;
tat—it; çakyam—is possible; drañöum—to be seen; mayä—by me;
tataù—then; yoga-éçvara—O controller of all mystic power;
darçaya—show me; avyayam—Your unchanging; ätmänam—self.

O Prabhu! If You think that it is possible for me
to behold Your imp erishable aiçvarya form, then
please, O Yogeçvara, reveal that form to me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna says, “Although I am not qualified to see that form of
Yours, it is possible for me to see it by the influence of Your mystic
power, because You are Yogeçvara, the Supreme Mystic.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka, Arjuna expressed his desire to see the
aiçvarya form of Çré Bhagavän. In the present çloka, he is
seeking His approval. “O Prabhu! O master of all! O
Yogeçvara! I have expressed my internal desires to You. Although I am unqualified, if You consider me an object of Your
mercy, then kindly reveal that viçvarüpa to me.”
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “The jéva is an atomic
conscious entity (aëu-caitanya), therefore he cannot properly
understand the activities of Çré Bhagavän who is supreme infinite consciousness (vibhu-caitanya). ‘I am a jéva but even after
You have mercifully bestowed upon me the adhikära to understand and behold Your svarüpa-tattva, the universal form,
I am unable to comprehend Your infinite aiçvarya features. This
is because they are beyond the conception of the jéva. You are
Yogeçvara and my Prabhu. Therefore, please show me Your
yoga-aiçvarya which is by nature imperishable and conscious.’”
Ç LOKA 5

JhHkxokuqokpµ
i'; es ikFkZ :ikf.k 'kr'kks·Fk lglz'k%A
ukukfo/kkfu fnO;kfu ukuko.kkZÏrhfu pAA‡AA
çré-bhagavän uväca
paçya me pärtha rüpäëi / çataço ’tha sahasraçaù
nänä-vidhäni divyäni / nänä-varëäkåténi ca
çré-bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; pärtha—O son
of Påthä; paçya—behold; me—My; rüpäëi—forms; çataçaù—by
the hundreds; atha—and; sahasraçaù—thousands; (they are)
nänä-vidhäni—variegated; divyäni—divine; ca—and; nänävarëa—have many colours; äkåténi—and shapes.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Pärtha, behold My hundreds
and thousands of various multi-coloured divine
forms.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Initially, I will reveal to him (Arjuna) the first puruña
(Käraëodakaçäyé), who is My aàça and the Antaryämé of
material nature. He is described in the Puruña-sükta as having
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thousands of heads, eyes and feet. I will then make him understand My sväàça, My own expansion whose feature of
käla, all devouring time, is relevant to the present context.”
Thinking like this, Çré Bhagavän instructs Arjuna, “Be attentive.” In saying this, He draws Arjuna’s attention towards
Himself. By using the two words paçya and rüpäëi, Çré
Bhagavän is saying, “In My one svarüpa only, there are hundreds of forms (hosts of vibhütis). Behold them.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Understanding Arjuna’s internal desire, Çré Bhagavän is
making Arjuna attentive. He does this in order to show
Arjuna His form as the Antaryämé of material nature. This
form has hundreds of heads, eyes and forms as described in
the Puruña-sükta, and it is His sväàça-rüpa (the form of His
own expansion). He also wants Arjuna’s attention so that
He can show him the unlimited vibhütis existing in just one
of His aàças. In other words, on the pretext of making him
attentive, Bhagavän is blessing Arjuna to have the qualification to see this form. By addressing him as Pärtha, Kåñëa
also indicates His relationship with him.
Ç LOKA 6

i';kfnR;ku~ olwu~ #ækuf'oukS e#rLrFkkA
cgwU;n`"ViwokZf.k i';k'p;kZf.k
HkkjrAAˆAA
paçyädityän vasün rudrän / açvinau marutas tathä
bahüny adåñöa-pürväëi / paçyäçcaryäëi bhärata
bhärata—O descendant of Bhärata; paçya—see; ädityän—the
Ädityas; vasün—Vasus; rudrän—Rudras; açvinau—Açvinés;
tathä—and; marutaù—the Maruts; paçya—behold; bahüni—
many; äçcaryäëi—astonishing (sights); adåñöa-pürväëi—which
you have never seen before.
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O Bhärata, behold the twelve Ädityas, the eight Vasus, the
two Açviné-kumäras, the forty-nine Maruts and so many other
wondrous and astonishing forms that you have never seen
before.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here Çré Bhagavän’s addressing Arjuna as Bhärata is significant. Arjuna was born in the dynasty of räjarñi Bharata,
the greatly pious and pure bhakta. For this reason, he is also
greatly dharmika and an aikäntika bhakta of Bhagavän.
Therefore, he is qualified to see the form of Bhagavän which
had not been seen before.
Ç LOKA 7

bgSdLFka txRÏRLua i';k| lpjkpje~A
ee nsgs xqMkds'k ;PpkU;n~ æ"VqfePNflAA‰AA
ihaika-sthaà jagat kåtsnaà / paçyädya sa-caräcaram
mama dehe guòäkeça / yac cänyad drañöum icchasi
guòäkeça—O conqueror of sleep; adya—now; paçya—behold;
mama dehe—in My body; kåtsnam—the entire; jagat—universe;
sa-cara-acaram—together with all moving and non-moving
beings; iha—here; eka-stham—in one place; ca—and; yat—whatever; anyat—else; icchasi—you desire; drañöum—to see.

O Guòäkeça, now behold the entire universe, including all moving and non-moving beings, assembled together in one place within this body of
Mine. Whatever else you may wish to see is also
visible within this universal form.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“That whole universe which you will not be able to see,
even by wandering for millions of years, is situated in just
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one part of My body.” To explain this, Çré Bhagavän is
speaking this çloka beginning with the words ihaika-sthaà
jagat. “The cause of your victory or defeat, whatever it may
be, is existing in this body, which is the shelter of the universe.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän is again saying, “Within this universal form
of Mine, you will behold the entire world of moving and nonmoving entities. This universal form cannot be seen by the
performance of hard labour for millions of years. It can only
be seen by My mercy. In this viçvarüpa, you will see Me and
the entire world, as well as your victory or defeat in this battle
of Kurukñetra. Moreover, you can also see whatever else you
want to see.” Here, the word Guòäkeça is used. Guòäkä means
sleep or ignorance, and éça means master. In this way,
Bhagavän indicates that Arjuna should behold this form with
great attention. Thus his doubts about victory or defeat will
be dispelled, and Arjuna will be able to understand that in
this universe the performance of every activity is prearranged
by Kåñëa. Neither Arjuna nor anyone else is able to change
this arrangement in any way.
Ç LOKA 8

u rq eka 'kD;ls æ"VqeusuSo Lop{kq"kkA
fnO;a nnkfe rs p{kq% i'; es ;ksxeS'oje~AAŠAA
na tu mäà çakyase drañöum / anenaiva sva-cakñuñä
divyaà dadämi te cakñuù / paçya me yogam aiçvaram
tu—but; eva—certainly; na çakyase—you are unable; drañöum—
to see; mäm—Me; anena—with these; sva-cakñuñä—eyes of yours;
dadämi—I am giving; te—to you; divyam—divine; cakñuù—eyes;
paçya—now see; me—My; yogam—mystic; aiçvaram—opulence.
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However, you are unable to see Me with the eyes you have
now. Therefore, I confer upon you divine eyes with which
to behold My yoga-aiçvarya.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is saying, “Arjuna, do not consider this form
to be illusory and composed of mäyä, but know it to be saccid-änanda. My svarüpa, in which the whole universe exists,
is beyond the perception of the material senses.” To make
him understand this, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka
beginning with na tu. He says, “You will not be able to see
Me, the embodiment of concentrated cit, with your material
eyes. Therefore, I am granting you divyam (divine) eyes by
which you will see Me.” The purpose of the above statement
is just to astonish Arjuna who identifies himself as being an
ordinary mortal human being. But Arjuna is a chief associate of Çré Bhagavän and only appears to be a human, so his
eyes are not actually material like those of an ordinary human. Arjuna, who directly experiences the mädhurya of Çré
Kåñëa, will not be able to see His aàça (the universal form)
with those same eyes and, therefore, he has to accept divine
eyes. What kind of logic is this? Some say that the supremely
fortunate eyes of an ananya-bhakta see the great sweetness,
mahä-mädhurya, of Çré Kåñëa’s human-like pastimes and do
not see the aiçvarya feature of His divine pastimes. This is
compared to the tongue which is used to tasting miçri (rock
sugar) and does not appreciate the taste of guòa (gur,
unproccessed sugar). Therefore, on the request of Arjuna, and
to give him the special, wondrous sight of the aiçvarya feature of His divine form, Çré Bhagavän gives him divya-cakñu,
superhuman eyes appropriate for savouring this particular
loving exchange. Another purpose in giving him divya-cakñu
will become clear at the end of this chapter.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Arjuna is a nitya-siddha parikara, an eternally perfect associate of Çré Kåñëa. With eyes full of prema, he always sees
and relishes the ever-sweet form of Kåñëa. However, because
he has a desire to see the universal form, Bhagavän’s giving
him divya-cakñu is discussed herein. Transcendental eyes are
superior to gross material eyes. Yet, these divine eyes are quite
insignificant and inferior to the unalloyed loving eyes of
Arjuna. The viçvarüpa of Çré Bhagavän cannot be seen with
gross material eyes; it can only be seen by divine vision attained by His mercy. Still, the mädhurya of Çré Bhagavän is
neither visible to ordinary eyes nor to divine eyes.
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa clarifies this point in his
commentary. “Çré Kåñëa gave Arjuna divine eyes which were
needed to see His divine viçvarüpa, but He did not give him
a corresponding divine mind. If He had given him a divine
mind, Arjuna would have developed interest in actually relishing the viçvarüpa, but upon seeing it, Arjuna became disinterested. This is evident in Arjuna’s words after his astonishment upon seeing the universal form. He prayed that Çré
Kåñëa only show him His natural, sac-cid-änanda, twohanded form.” This sentiment is also found in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.7.34-37):
ekadärbhakam ädäya / sväìkam äropya bhäminé
prasnutaà päyayäm äsa / stanaà sneha-pariplutä
péta-präyasya janané / sutasya rucira-smitam
mukhaà lälayaté räjan / jåmbhato dadåçe idam
khaà rodasé jyotir-anékam äçäù /
süryendu-vahni-çvasanämbudhéàç ca
dvépän nagäàs tad-duhitèr vanäni /
bhütäni yäni sthira-jaìgamäni
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sä vékñya viçvaà sahasä / räjan saïjäta-vepathuù
sammélya mågaçäväkñé / netre äsét suvismitä
One day, Kåñëa was on Yaçodä-maiyä’s lap. She was breast-feeding Him and kissing His captivating cheeks which were enhanced by His mild smile. The child then yawned and showed
Yaçodä-maiyä His universal form within His mouth. The sudden sight of this universal form in the mouth of her baby greatly
astonished her. Her body started to tremble and she closed her
eyes. She thought, ‘Alas! What is this I have seen?’ Fearful that
somebody may have cast an evil-eye or spell on Kåñëa, she called
the family priest and had him chant mantras for Kåñëa’s protection. She felt relief only after she had given Kåñëa a purifying bath.

In his commentary on this çloka, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé
explains a deep secret. “How is it that Yaçodä-maiyä was able
to see the viçvarüpa of Kåñëa if she didn’t have divya-cakñu?
For the nourishment of Kåñëa’s pastimes (lélä-puñöi), the
maidservant of Lakñmi-devé (the pleasure potency), is making Yaçodä’s love ever-new and ever-fresh by allowing her
to taste vismaya-rasa (the nectar of astonishment) of Çré
Kåñëa’s aiçvarya-çakti.”
The purport of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s
commentary on this Bhägavatam story is as follows. “This
aiçvarya-çakti could not slacken the vätsalya-jïäna of
Yaçodä-maiyä. This çakti of Çré Hari appeared in order to
test Prema devé, the goddess of love, but upon seeing Prema
devé’s immeasurable power, she accepted the position as
Prema devé’s servant. Here Yaçodä-maiyä’s vätsalya-prema
is Prema devé.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.32-39) describes the following
pastime:
ekadä kréòamänäs te / rämädyä gopa-därakäù
kåñëo mådaà bhakñitavän / iti mätre nyavedayan...
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...etad vicitraà saha-jéva-kälasvabhäva-karmäçaya-linga-bhedam
sunos tanau vékñya vidäritäsye /
vrajaà sahätmänam aväpa çankäm
One day, Çré Kåñëa was playing at Brahmäëòa-ghaöa with
Çrédäma, Subala, Balaräma and some other cowherd boys. Child
Kåñëa secretly ate some mud, but somehow the cowherd boys
saw Him doing this and complained to Yaçodä-maiyä. Yaçodämaiyä came running, and, catching hold of Kåñëa’s hand, she
began to chastise Him. Trembling with fear, Kåñëa said, ‘Mother,
I have not eaten any mud. All these boys are liars. If you don’t
believe Me, then you can look in My mouth and see for yourself.’ Saying this, Kåñëa opened His mouth and showed her the
whole universe containing all moving and non-moving entities,
the sky, etc., as well as His own dhäma.

Although the aiçvarya feature is not acknowledged in
mädhurya-lélä, it manifests itself at the appropriate time.
That is, although Çré Kåñëa’s aiçvarya remains unmanifest
in His mädhurya-lélä, mädhurya-lélä is not devoid of it. Çré
Kåñëa is the fountainhead of all aiçvarya and mädhurya. In
some specific pastimes when both are needed, the aiçvarya
manifests itself. Being inspired by the potency called satyasaìkalpa (when one’s words are always truthful), the aiçvarya
çakti manifested and drowned Yaçodä-maiyä in vismaya-rasa
by showing her Kåñëa’s viçvarüpa. This made her forget her
anger towards Him. In this way, the aiçvarya-çakti rendered
service to Prema devé. Çré Kåñëa is sporting as a human boy
and therefore, for the nourishment of His lélä and to increase
the prema of His bhaktas, He sometimes manifests His
aiçvarya.
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta describes how Advaita Äcärya
requested Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to show Him that
viçvarüpa which is described in Bhagavad-gétä. On His request,
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed Him all the incidents that
took place in the battle of Mahäbhärata along with His
viçvarüpa. Seeing the viçvarüpa, Advaita Äcärya closed His
eyes. Then Caitanya Mahäprabhu, making that form
unmanifest, showed His natural form thereby restoring
Advaita Äcärya to His normal state.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “You
are My bhakta. With the eyes of unalloyed prema, you can
see My Kåñëa svarüpa. My aiçvarya is related to the phenomenal world, so it has no purpose for those with eyes of unalloyed prema and it cannot be seen by them. Gross material
eyes also cannot behold My aiçvarya form. But those eyes
which are not filled with pure love, having some relationship with this world, but at the same time are not material,
are called divya-cakñu. I am bestowing upon you divya-cakñu
by which you will be able to see My aiçvarya form. Those
who are endowed with divine eyes and the ability to reason
naturally become attached to My aiçvarya svarüpa which has
a connection with this cosmic world, unlike My transcendental Kåñëa svarüpa. This is because their eyes of unalloyed
prema remain closed.”
Ç LOKA 9

l´t; mokpµ
,oeqDRok rrks jktu~ egk;ksxs'ojks gfj%A
n'kZ;kekl ikFkkZ; ijea :ieS'oje~AA‹AA
saïjaya uväca
evam uktvä tato räjan / mahä-yogeçvaro hariù
darçayäm äsa pärthäya / paramaà rüpam aiçvaram
saïjaya uväca—Saïjaya said; räjan—O king; tataù—then;
uktvä—having spoken; evam—thus; mahä-yogeçvaraù—the great
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Master of all mystic power; hariù—Çré Hari; darçayäm äsa—displayed; pärthäya—to Pärtha; rüpam—His form; paramam—of
supreme; aiçvaram—opulence.

Saïjaya said: O King, after saying this, Mahä
Yogeçvara Çré Hari revealed to Arjuna His supreme
aiçvarya form.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After saying this, Çré Bhagavän showed Arjuna His
viçvarüpa. Saïjaya is describing this subject to the blind king
Dhåtaräñöra in six çlokas, while saying that Çré Kåñëa is not
only great, but that He is the greatest mystic, Yogeçvara. In
order to show His universal form to Arjuna, He has given
him divine eyes, which means that Arjuna is very dear to
Him. The purport here is that victory for Arjuna in this battle
appears to be a simple matter of course. Now there is no doubt
that by the mercy of Bhagavän, both material and spiritual
auspiciousness will come to Arjuna. By this, Saïjaya also
indicates to Dhåtaräñöra that his desire for his sons’ victory
has been completely thwarted.
Ç LOKAS 10-11

vusdoD=u;ueusdkÚqrn'kZue~
A
vusdfnO;kHkj.ka fnO;kusdks|rk;q/ke~AAƒŒAA
fnO;ekY;kEcj/kja fnO;xU/kkuqysiue~A
lokZ'p;Ze;a nsoeuUra fo'orkseq[ke~AAƒƒAA
aneka-vaktra-nayanam / anekädbhuta-darçanam
aneka-divyäbharaëaà / divyänekodyatäyudham
divya-mälyämbara-dharaà / divya-gandhänulepanam
sarväçcarya-mayaà devam / anantaà viçvato-mukham
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(that form had) aneka—many; vaktra-nayanam—mouths and
eyes; aneka—many; adbhuta-darçanam—wonderful aspects;
aneka—many; divya-abharaëam—divine ornaments; aneka—
many; divya—divine; udyata-ayudham—raised weapons;
dharam—it wore; divya-mälya—divine garlands; ambara—and
garments; (it was) anulepanam—smeared; divya-gandha—with
divine scents; (it was) açcarya-mayam—astonishing; sarva—in
every way; devam—brilliant; anantam—limitless; (and had)
mukham—faces; viçvataù—on all sides.

Arjuna saw the viçvarüpa of Çré Bhagavän, who
possessed unlimited mouths and eyes and all varieties of astonishing features. Countless exquisite
ornaments and heavenly garlands bedecked that
form, in whose hands numerous celestial weapons
were raised. He was dressed in lavish garments,
anointed with divine fragrances and He was full of
wonders, unlimited and resplendent, with faces on
all sides.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Viçvato-mukham means whose face is everywhere.
Ç LOKA 12

fnfo lw;ZlglzL; Hkosn~ ;qxinqfRFkrkA
;fn Hkk% ln`'kh lk L;kÚklLrL; egkReu%AAƒ„AA
divi sürya-sahasrasya / bhaved yugapad utthitä
yadi bhäù sadåçé sä syäd / bhäsas tasya mahätmanaù
yadi—if; bhavet—there could be; säù bhäù—the light; süryasahasrasya—of a thousand suns; utthitä—arising; yugapat—simultaneously; divi—into the sky; sadåçé—such; syät—would be;
bhäsaù—the splendour; tasya—of that; mahä-ätmanaù—great
personality.
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If a thousand suns rose all at once in the sky, such splendour
might approach the effulgence of that Supreme Person in His
radiant universal form.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If the splendour of a thousand suns were to appear simultaneously, then to some extent it could be compared to the
effulgence of this viçvarüpa puruña.
Ç LOKA 13

r=SdLFka txRÏRLua izfoHkäeusd/kkA
vi';ísonsoL; 'kjhjs ik.MoLrnkAAƒ…AA
tatraika-sthaà jagat kåtsnaà / pravibhaktam anekadhä
apaçyad deva-devasya / çarére päëòavas tadä
tadä—at that time; päëòavaù—the son of Päëòu; apaçyat—saw;
tatra—there; kåtsnam—the entire; jagat—universe;
pravibhaktam—divided; anekadhä—into many; eka-stham—in one
place; çarére—within the body; deva-devasya—of the God of gods.

At that time, Arjuna could see the totality of the
entire universe situated in one place in that gigantic body of Viçvarüpa, the Go d of gods.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
On that very battlefield, Arjuna saw unlimited universes
in the body of deva-devasya, the God of gods. With their
various distinctive features, they were situated in one part
of His body, in every pore and in each belly. The word
anekadhä means that some of these forms were made of earth,
some were golden and some were made of gems. Some were
fifty yojanas in measurement (one yojana equals eight
miles), some a hundred, some läkhs of yojanas and some were
millions of yojanas in size.
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Ç LOKA 14

rr% l foLe;kfo"Vks â"Vjksek /ku´t;%A
iz.kE; f'kjlk nsoa Ïrk´tfyjHkk"krAAƒ†AA
tataù sa vismayäviñöo / håñöa-romä dhanaïjayaù
praëamya çirasä devaà / kåtäïjalir abhäñata
tataù—then; saù dhanaïjayaù—he, the winner of wealth, Arjuna;
vismaya-äviñöaù—(became) overwhelmed by wonder; håñöaromäù—his hairs stood erect; praëamya—bowing down;
çirasä—his head; kåta-aïjaliù—and folding his hands; abhäñata—
he addressed; devam—the Lord.

Struck by wonder, his hair standing on end, Arjuna
bowed his head to offer präëama and, with folded
hands, he sp oke the following words to Çré Kåñëa,
the originator of that universal form.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The universal form which Mahä-Yogeçvara Kåñëa showed
to Arjuna was most astonishing, supremely resplendent,
wonderful to behold and decorated with various types of
celestial ornaments. It was unlimited and all-pervading. In
the body of the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa, Arjuna saw the entire
universe situated in one place and divided into various forms.
To remove Dhåtaräñöra’s doubt that Arjuna may have run
away in fear after seeing that terrifying form, Saïjaya said,
“Arjuna is a great bhakta who knows kåñëa-tattva and is
endowed with sattva-guëa. He did not become fearful upon
seeing that thousand-headed form of Kåñëa, but instead experienced adbhuta-rasa (astonishment). Arjuna was endowed
with natural fortitude, but because he was absorbed in
adbhuta-bhäva, he became ecstastic; his hairs stood on end
and his body trembled. Paying obeisances by bowing his head
and folding his hands, he began to speak.”
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Arjuna’s eyes were not closed out of fear, but due to his
experiencing abdhuta-rasa. The viçvarüpa of Çré Kåñëa is the
viñaya-älambana (object) of this rasa, and Arjuna is the
äçraya-älambana (receptacle). To see that form again and
again is an uddépana (stimulus for remembrance). Paying
obeisances and folding his hands are anubhävas, and his hairs
standing on end, etc., are sättvika-bhävas. Agitation of mind,
fortitude, exhilaration and so forth are saïcäré-bhävas. Here
the sthäyé-bhäva is vismaya (wonder). All the above-mentioned
ingredients combined with Arjuna’s sthäyé-bhäva to manifest
vismaya-rasa. Regarding adbhuta-rasa, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
writes in his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (4.2.1):
ätmocitair vibhävädyaiù / svädyatvaà bhakta-cetasi
sä vismaya-ratir nétäd- / bhuto-bhakti-raso bhavet
When vismaya-rati becomes relishable within the heart of a bhakta by
mixing with the appropriate elements of vibhäva and so forth, which
are proper and favourable to one’s own bhäva, it is called adbhuta-rasa.

Ç LOKA 15

– ku~A
i';kfe nsokaLro nso nsgs lok±LrFkk Hkwrfo'ks"kl–
czãk.keh'ka deykluLFke`"kha'p lokZuqjxka'p fnO;ku~AAƒ‡
arjuna uväca
paçyämi deväàs tava deva dehe
sarväàs tathä bhüta-viçeña-saìghän
brahmäëam éçaà kamaläsana-stham
åñéàç ca sarvän uragäàç ca divyän
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; deva—O Lord; paçyämi—I perceive; tava
dehe—within Your body; devän—the gods; tathä—as well as;
sarvän—all; saìghän—the assemblies; bhüta-viçeña—of different
living beings; brahmäëam—Brahmä; (who is) kamala-äsana-stham—
seated on the lotus; éçam—Çiva; åñén—the sages; ca—and; sarvän—
all; divyän—divine; uragän—snakes.
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Arjuna said: O My Lord, within Your divine body I
see the devatäs and all the hosts of living beings. I see
Lord Brahmä upon his lotus-flower seat, Lord Çiva and
all the divine åñis and serpents.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The phrase bhüta-viçeña-näma means all those living entities who are born from the womb, from eggs and from perspiration. The word kamaläsana-stham means Lord Brahmä,
who is situated on the Sumeru mountain, which is like the
lotus-whorl of the universe.
Ç LOKA 16

vusdckgwnjoD=us=a i';kfe Roka loZrks·uUr:ie~A
ukUra u e/;a u iquLrokfna i';kfe fo'os'oj fo'o:iAƒˆA
aneka-bähüdara-vaktra-netraà
paçyämi tväà sarvato ’nanta-rüpam
näntaà na madhyaà na punas tavädià
paçyämi viçveçvara viçva-rüpa
viçveçvara—O Lord of the universe; viçva-rüpa—O form of the
universe; paçyämi—I see; tväm—You; (with) ananta-rüpam—
Your limitless forms; (which have) aneka—limitless; bähu—arms;
udara—bellies; vaktra—mouths; (and) netram—eyes; sarvataù—
on all sides; paçyämi—I see; na—no; antam—end; na—no;
madhyam—middle; (and) punaù—furthermore; na—no; ädim—
beginning; tava—to Your form.

O Viçveçvara, Lord of the universe! O Viçvarüpa!
I see Your innumerable forms with unlimited
hands, bellies, mouths and eyes on all sides. Moreover, I cannot see in You any b eginning, middle
or end.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word viçveçvara means the Primeval Person.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Arjuna says, “O Viçvarüpa! I see in Your body all-pervading, unlimited forms with unlimited hands, bellies, mouths
and eyes, but I am unable to understand Your body’s beginning, middle or end.”
Ç LOKA 17

fdjhfVua xfnua pfØ.k´p rstksjkf'ka loZrks nhfIreUre~A
i';kfe Roka nq£ujh{;a leUrkíhIrkuykdZ|qfreizes;e~AAƒ‰AA
kiréöinaà gadinaà cakriëaï ca
tejo-räçià sarvato déptimantam
paçyämi tväà durnirékñyaà samantäd
déptänalärka-dyutim aprameyam
paçyämi—I see; tväm—You; (like an) aprameyam—immeasurable;
déptimantam—brilliant; tejo-räçim—mass of splendour; sarvataù—
on every side; kiréöinam—wearing crowns; gadinam—bearing
clubs; ca—and; cakriëam—discs; dur-nirékñyam—difficult to behold; dépta—with a blazing radiance; anala—like fire; (and) arkadyutim—an effulgence like the sun; samantät—everywhere.

I see Your form as the supremely brilliant, all-pervading abode of splendour, adorned with crowns and
bearing clubs and discs on all sides. It is very difficult to look up on You in the blazing fire of Your
effulgence, which is radiating like the sun in all
directions.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After seeing the viçvarüpa, Arjuna says, “O Viçveçvara, I
am seeing Your bodily limbs, heads, crowns, clubs, discs and
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so forth to be like the effulgence of millions of suns. It is
difficult for me to look at them. I am seeing them on all sides
and am unable to ascertain their beginning or end.” If one
asks how Arjuna was easily able to see this form, the answer
is that Bhagavän mercifully gave him divya-cakñu.
Ç LOKA 18

Roe{kja ijea osfnrO;a RoeL; fo'oL; ija fu/
kkue~A
RoeO;;% 'kk'or/keZxksIrk lukruLRoa iq#"kks erks
esAAƒŠAA
tvam akñaraà paramaà veditavyaà
tvam asya viçvasya paraà nidhänam
tvam avyayaù çäçvata-dharma-goptä
sanätanas tvaà puruño mato me
tvam—You (are); paramam—the supreme; akñaram—brahma
(Viñëu); veditavyam—worthy to be known (by liberated souls);
tvam—You (are); param—the supreme; nidhänam—resting place;
asya—of this; viçvasya—universe; tvam—You (are); avyayaù—
the immutable; goptä—protector; çäçvata-dharma—of eternal
dharma; tvam—You (are); sanätanaù—the primeval; puruñaù—
person; (this is) me—my; mataù—opinion.

You are parabrahma , the supreme knowable object
for all liberated persons. You are the supreme resting place of this universe. You are inexhaustible,
the protector of sanätana-dharma and the primeval
puruña . This is my opinion.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word veditavyam means worthy to be known by liberated persons. Yad akñaram means brahma-tattva, and
nidhänam means the place of dissolution.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Upon seeing the inconceivable aiçvarya form of Bhagavän,
Arjuna concluded that He is indeed the supreme object of knowledge, akñara-tattva (the imperishable reality), and can be known
only by transcendental knowledge. He is the resting place of
everyone, immutable, and the imperishable person. He is also
the source of eternal dharma, and He is its protector.
sa käraëaà karaëädhipädhipo
na cäsya kaçcijanitä na cädhipaù
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.9
The eternal, primeval person and cause of all causes, as described in this mantra, is also Him.
Ç LOKA 19

vukfne/;kUreuUroh;ZeuUrckgaq
'kf'klw;uZ =s e~A
i';kfe Roka nhIrgqrk'koD=a Lorstlk fo'ofena
riUre~Aƒ‹A
anädi-madhyäntam ananta-véryam
ananta-bähuà çaçi-sürya-netram
paçyämi tväà dépta-hutäça-vaktraà
sva-tejasä viçvam idaà tapantam
tväm—You; (are) anädi-madhya-antam—without beginning, middle
or end; ananta-véryam—having infinite prowess; ananta-bähum—
infinite arms; çaçi-sürya-netram—eyes like the sun and moon;
paçyämi—I see; dépta-hutäça—the blazing fire of the agni-hotra yajïa
emanating from; vaktram—Your mouths; idam—this; viçvam—
universe; tapantam—is scorched; sva-tejasä—by Your radiance.

You are without beginning, middle or end. You possess
infinite prowess, innumerable arms, and eyes like the
sun and the moon. I see fire blazing from Your mouths
and the whole universe being scorched by Your radiance.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Since Arjuna is absorbed in an ocean of great wonder, repetition of this statement beginning with the word anädi is not
a defect. It is said that if one repeats a subject twice or thrice
inadvertently out of surprise or happiness, it is not incorrect.
Ç LOKA 20

|koki fFkO;ksfjneUrja fg
O;kIra Ro;Sdsu fn k p lokZ%A
n V~okÚqra :ifena roksxza
yksd=;a izO;fFkra egkReu~AA„ŒAA
dyäv ä-påthivyor idam antaraà hi
vyäptaà tvayaikena diçaç ca sarväù
dåñövädbhutaà rüpam idaà tavograà
loka-trayaà pravyathitaà mahätman
tvayä—You; ekena—alone; vyäptam—pervade; sarväù—all;
diçaù—directions; idam antaram—the space; dyäv-påthivyoù—
between heaven and earth; ca—and; mahä-ätman—O great personality; dåñövä—seeing; idam—this; adbhutam—astonishing;
ugram—terrible; rüpam—form; tava—of Yours; loka-trayam—
the three worlds; pravyathitam—are very disturbed.

You alone pervade all the directions and all space between earth and the heavens. O Mahätman! Seeing this
wondrous and terrible form of Yours, all the inhabitants of the three worlds are becoming afflicted with fear.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now in this çloka beginning with the word dyäv and for
the next nine çlokas, Çré Bhagavän is showing His käla-rüpa,
the feature of all-devouring time, as part of that universal
form, because it has a purpose in the present context.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After seeing that käla-rüpa of Çré Bhagavän, Arjuna says,
“O Sarväçraya, resting place of everyone, You are pervading
the whole earth, the firmament, the sky and all directions
with Your viçvarüpa. By You alone, the three worlds are pervaded. Upon seeing this most wonderful divine form of Yours,
the people of the three worlds are disturbed and agitated in
fear.”
This great battle of Kurukñetra was also seen by devas such
as Brahmä, many asuras, the Pitås (forefathers), Gandharvas,
Yakñas, Räkñasas, Kinnaras and human beings. All saw the
battle according to their respective temperaments such as
friendship, enmity and indifference, but only those who were
bhaktas could see the universal form, by Kåñëa’s mercy, due
to being given divya-cakñu.
It was not that only Arjuna saw the viçvarüpa with its
chariots, horses and so on like a person who sees his own
dream, but even personalities like Vyäsa, Saïjaya, Grandsire
Bhéñma and Brahmä witnessed this aiçvarya form of Çré
Bhagavän. This is the meaning of this çloka.
Ç LOKA 21

– k fo'kfUr dsfpÚhrk% izk´ty;ks x`.kfUrA
veh fg Roka lqjl–
– k oh{kUrs Roka LrqfrfHk% iq"dykfHk%A
LoLrhR;qDRok eg£"kfl¼l–
amé hi tväà sura-saìghä viçanti
kecid bhétäù präïjalayo gåëanti
svastéty uktvä maharñi-siddha-saìghäù
stuvanti tväà stutibhiù puñkaläbhiù
hi—indeed; amé sura-saìghäù—the assembly of gods; viçanti—
are entering; tväm—unto You; kecit—some; bhétäù—out of fear;
präïjalayaù—with hands clasped; uktvä iti—after first uttering;
svasti—let there be auspiciousness; gåëanti—they are offering
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prayers; maharñi-siddha-saìghäù—the assembly of great sages and
siddhas; stuvanti—are praising; tväm—You; puñkaläbhiù—with
Vedic; stutibhiù—hymns.

The hosts of devas are taking Your shelter by entering into You. Out of fear, some are eulogizing You
with folded hands. The great sages and siddhas are
gazing up on You while chanting auspicious Vedic
hymns, offering many prayers and praising You profusely.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word tväm means unto You.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Upon seeing the käla-rüpa feature of the universal form,
Arjuna became absorbed in it and again began saying, “All
the devas on the battlefield are taking shelter of You by entering into You. Some of them are ready to run in fear but,
unable to do so, are praying in a perplexed mood with folded
hands, ‘O Prabhu, please protect me!’ At the same time, the
maharñis and siddhas are seeing the terrible result of the
battle and saying, ‘Let there be auspiciousness for the universe.’ “
Ç LOKA 22

#ækfnR;k oloks ;s p lk/;k fo'os·f'oukS e#r'pks"eik'pA
– k oh{kUrs Roka fofLerk'pSo loZsA„„A
xU/koZ;{kklqjfl¼l–
rudrädityä vasavo ye ca sädhyä
viçve ’çvinau marutaç coñmapäç ca
gandharva-yakñäsura-siddha-saìghä
vékñante tväà vismitäç caiva sarve
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rudra—the Rudras; ädityäù—the Ädityas; ye vasavaù—the
Vasus; ca—and; sädhyäù—the Sädhyadevas; viçve—the
Viçvadevas; açvinau—the two Açvinés; marutaù—the Maruts;
ca—and; uñma-päù—the forefathers; ca—and; gandharva—
the Gandharvas; yakña—Yakñas; asura—Asuras; ca—and;
siddha-saìghäù—the assembly of Siddhas; vismitäù—in great
wonder; sarve—all; vékñante eva—are verily beholding; tväm—
You.

The eleven Rudras, the twelve Ädityas, the eight
Vasus, the Sädhyadevas, the Viçvadevas, the two
Açviné-kumäras, the Maruts, Pitås, Gandharvas,
Yakñas, Asuras and the Siddhas are all beholding
You with wonder.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those who accept offerings of hot food items are known
as uñma-päù. In the çruti also it is stated: uñma bhägä hi
pitaraù. “The portion given to the Pitås is uñma (hot).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Not only Arjuna but also the Rudras, the twelve Ädityas,
the eight Vasus, the Sädhyas, the Viçvadevas, the two Açvinékumäras, the Maruts, the Pitås headed by Uñma-pä, the
Gandharvas such as Citraratha, the Yakñas such as Kuvera,
the Daityas such as Virocana, and the Siddhas (perfected
beings) such as Kapila, all are looking at the majestic form
of Çré Bhagavän with amazement. Here the word uñma-päù
means the forefathers who accept offerings of hot food.
Ç LOKA 23

:ia egÙks cgqoD=us=a egkckgks cgqckgw#ikne~A
cgwnja cgqna"Vªkdjkya n`"V~ok yksdk% izO;fFkrkLrFkkge~AA„…AA
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rüpaà mahat te bahu-vaktra-netraà
mahä-bäho bahu-bähüru-pädam
bahüdaraà bahu-daàñörä-karälaà
dåñövä lokäù pravyathitäs tathäham
mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed one; dåñövä—seeing; te—Your;
mahat—gigantic; rüpam—form; (with its) bahu—many; vaktra—
faces; (and) netram—eyes; bahu—many; bähu—arms; uru—
thighs; pädam—and feet; bahu—many; udaram—bellies; bahu—
many; karälam—terrible; daàñörä—teeth; lokäù—the people;
pravyathitäù—are very fearful; tathä—as also; aham—I (am).

O Mahä-bäho, on seeing Your gigantic form with
its unlimited mouths, countless eyes, innumerable
arms, thighs, feet, bellies and many fearsome teeth,
everyone, including me, is becoming terrified.
Ç LOKA 24

uHk%Li` ' ka nhIreus d o.k± O;kÙkkuua nhIrfo'kkyus = e~ A
n`"V~ok fg Roka izO;fFkrkUrjkRek /k`fra u foUnkfe 'ke´p fo".kksAA
nabhaù-spåçaà déptam aneka-varëaà
vyättänanaà dépta-viçäla-netram
dåñövä hi tväà pravyathitäntar-ätmä
dhåtià na vindämi çamaï ca viñëo
viñëo—O Lord Viñëu; dåñövä—seeing; tväm—Your form; (which
is) déptam—blazing; (and) aneka-varëam—multi-coloured;
nabhaù-spåçam—pervading the sky; vyätta-änanam—with wideopen mouths; dépta-viçäla-netram—with fiery vast eyes; antarätmä—my mind; pravyathita—is very disturbed; hi—indeed; na
vindämi—I do not find; dhåtim—steadiness; ca—or; çamam—
peace.

O Viñëu! Seeing Your blazing, multi-coloured form
pervade the sky with Your great fiery eyes and vast,
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wide-open mouths, my mind is overpowered by fear and I
am not feeling steady or at peace.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word çamam means peace.
Ç LOKA 25

na"Vªkdjkykfu p rs eq[kkfu n`"V~oSo dkykuylfékHkkfuA
fn'kks u tkus u yHks p 'keZ izlhn nsos'k txfékoklAAAA„‡AA
daàñörä-karäläni ca te mukhäni
dåñövaiva kälänala-sannibhäni
diço na jäne na labhe ca çarma
praséda deveça jagan-niväsa
dåñövä—seeing; te—Your; daàñörä-karäläni—fearsome teeth;
ca—and; mukhäni—mouths; eva—indeed; sannibhäni—resembling; anala—the fire; käla—of annihilating time; na jäne—I am
unable to ascertain; diçaù—the four directions; ca—and; na
labhe—I do not obtain; çarma—happiness; deva-éça—O Lord of
the gods; jagat-niväsa—O shelter of the universe; praséda—be
pleased.

Seeing all those dreadful mouths, full of fearsome
teeth and blazing like the fire of annihilation, I am
unable to ascertain where the four directions are,
or feel any kind of happiness. O Lord of the devas !
O shelter of the universe! Kindly be merciful to me.
Ç LOKAS 26-27

veh p Roka /k`rjk"VªL; iq=k% loZs lgSokofuikyl–
– S%A
Hkh"eks æks.k% lwriq=LrFkklkS lgkLenh;Sjfi ;ksèkeq[;S%AA„ˆAA
oD=kf.k rs Rojek.kk fo'kfUr na"Vªkdjkykfu Hk;kudkfuA
dsfpf}yXuk n'kukUrjs"kq lUn`';Urs pw£.krS#ÙkekÂS%AA„‰AA
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amé ca tväà dhåtaräñörasya puträù
sarve sahaivävani-päla-saìghaiù
bhéñmo droëaù süta-putras tathäsau
sahäsmadéyair api yodha-mukhyaiù
vakträëi te tvaramäëä viçanti
daàñörä-karäläni bhayänakäni
kecid vilagnä daçanäntareñu
sandåçyante cürëitair uttamäìgaiù
ca—and; eva—indeed; sarve—all; amé—these; puträù—sons;
dhåtaräñörasya—of Dhåtaräñöra; saha—together; avani-pälasaìghaiù—with the assembly of kings; bhéñmaù—Bhéñma;
droëaù—Droëäcärya; asau—that; süta-putraù—charioteer’s
son, Karëa; tathä—and also; api—indeed; saha—together;
asmadéyaiù—with our; yodha-mukhyaiù—chief soldiers; te—
they; viçanti—are entering; tvaramäëäù—speedily; tväm—
Your; vakträëi—mouths; bhayänakäni—which are filled with
fearful; daàñörä-karäläni—frightful teeth; kecit—some;
sandåçyante—are seen; vilagnäù—stuck; daçana-antareñu—
between the teeth; uttama-aìgaiù—with their heads;
cürëitaiù—crushed.

All the sons of Dhåtaräñöra along with their allied host of kings, Bhéñma, Droëa, Karëa, as well as
the leading warriors on our side, are rushing towards
you with great sp eed and entering Your cave-like
mouths which are filled with frightful teeth. Some
are also trapped there, with their heads crushed
between those teeth.
Ç LOKA 28

;Fkk unhuka cgoks·Ecqosxk% leqæesokfHkeq[kk æofUrA
rFkk rokeh ujyksdohjk fo'kfUr oD=k.;fHkrks ToyfUrA„ŠA
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yathä nadénäà bahavo’mbu-vegäù
samudram eväbhimukhä dravanti
tathä tavämé nara-loka-vérä
viçanti vakträëy abhivijvalanti
eva—indeed; (just) yathä—as; amé—these; vérä—heroes; naraloka—of human society; viçanti—enter; tava—Your;
abhivijvalanti—blazing; vakträëi—mouths; tathä—similarly;
bahavaù—the many; ambu-vegäù—waves; nadénäm—of rivers;
dravanti—impetuously
rush;
abhimukhäù—towards;
samudram—the ocean.

All these great heroes are entering Your blazing
mouths, just as the waves of a river rush impetuously
towards the ocean.
Ç LOKA 29

;Fkk iznhIra Toyua irÂk fo'kfUr uk'kk; le`¼osxk%A
rFkSo uk'kk; fo'kfUr yksdkLrokfi oD=kf.k le`¼osxk%A„‹A
yathä pradéptaà jvalanaà pataìgä
viçanti näçäya samåddha-vegäù
tathaiva näçäya viçanti lokäs
taväpi vakträëi samåddha-vegäù
yathä—as; pataìgäù—moths; samåddha-vegäù—with great speed;
viçanti—enter; pradéptam—a blazing; jvalanam—fire; näçäya—
for destruction; tathä—similarly; eva—indeed; lokäù—these
people; api—also; samåddha-vegäù—with great speed; viçanti—
enter; tava—Your; vakträëi—mouths; näçäya—to their destruction.

As moths rush into a blazing fire and p erish, so
too are these warriors entering Your mouths with
great speed, only to die.
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Ç LOKA 30

ysfyáls xzleku% leUrkYyksdku~ lexzku~ onuSToZyfÚ%A
rstksfHkjkiw;Z txRlexza HkklLroksxzk% izrifUr fo".kksAA…ŒAA
lelihyase grasamänaù samantäl
lokän samagrän vadanair jvaladbhiù
tejobhir äpürya jagat samagraà
bhäsas tavogräù pratapanti viñëo
viñëo—O Viñëu; lelihyase—You lick (them with fiery mouths);
samagrän—all; lokän—people; samantät—from all sides;
grasamänaù—devouring (them); jvaladbhiù—with blazing;
vadanaiù—mouths; pratapanti—scorching (the universe);
samagram—the entire; jagat—universe; äpürya—filled;
tejobhiù—with the rays; (of) tava—Your; ugräù—terrible;
bhäsaù—light.

O Viñëu, with Your fiery tongues You are licking
up the hosts of living beings on all sides and devouring them with Your blazing mouths. You are
scorching the entire universe with the fierce, allp ervading rays of Your effulgence.
Ç LOKA 31

vk[;kfg es dks Hkokuqxz:iks ueks·Lrq rs nsooj izlhnA
foKkrqfePNkfe HkoUrek|a u fg iztkukfe ro izo`fÙke~A…ƒA
äkhyähi me ko bhavän ugra-rüpo
namo ’stu te deva-vara praséda
vijïätum icchämi bhavantam ädyaà
na hi prajänämi tava pravåttim
deva-vara—O best of gods; astu namaù—let my obeisances
be; te—unto You; praséda—be gracious (to me); icchämi—I
wish; (You to) äkhyähi—tell; me—me; kaù—who?; (are)

Ç L O K A 30-32
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bhavän—You (are); (this) ugra-rüpaù—fierce form of the
Lord; vijïätum—to understand; bhavantam—Your honour;
(who are) ädyam—the primeval cause; hi—indeed; na
prajänämi—I do not understand; tava—Your; pravåttim—
activities.

O Deva-vara, b est among go ds, I offer my ob eisances unto You. Kindly be gracious to me and tell
me who You are in this ferocious form. I very much
want to know You, the primeval cause, b ecause I
do not comprehend Your activities.
Ç LOKA 32

JhHkxokuqokpµ
dkyks·fLe yksd{k;ÏRizo`¼ks yksdku~ lekgrZqfeg izo`Ùk%A
½rs·fi Roka u Hkfo";fUr loZs ;s·ofLFkrk% izR;uhds"kq ;ksèkk%AA
çré-bhagavän uväca
kälo ’smi loka-kñaya-kåt pravåddho
lokän samähartum iha pravåttaù
åte ’pi tväà na bhaviñyanti sarve
ye ’vasthitäù pratyanékeñu yodhäù
çré-bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; asmi—I am;
pravåddhaù—mighty; kälaù—time; loka-kñaya-kåt—destroyer of
the worlds; pravåttaù—engaged; samähartum—to destroy;
lokän—the people; iha—in this world; api—even; åte—without;
tväm—you; sarve—all; yodhäù—the soldiers; ye—who;
avasthitäù—are present; pratyanékeñu—in either army; na
bhaviñyanti—shall not remain.

Çré Bhagavän said: I am time, the mighty destroyer
of the world, and I am here to annihilate all these
people. Even without your efforts, not one warrior
in either army will survive.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän tells Arjuna, “I am all-destroying time and at
present I have accepted this gigantic form. I am present here to
annihilate Duryodhana and others. The result of My mission
will be that, except for you five Päëòavas, no one on this battlefield will remain alive. Even without your endeavour or the efforts of other warriors like you, all will be devoured within the
jaws of terrible time, because in My form as time I have already
taken their lives. Those heroes who are present on both sides
will definitely enter the mouth of death, even without doing
battle. Therefore, O Arjuna, if you remain aloof from the battle,
you will fall down from your status as a kñatriya because you
have neglected your sva-dharma, and still they will not be saved.”
Ç LOKA 33

rLekÙoeqfÙk"B ;'kks yHkLo ftRok 'k=wUHkq³~{o jkT;a le`¼e~A
e;SoSrs fugrk% iwoZeso fufeÙkek=a Hko lO;lkfpu~AA……AA
tasmät tvam uttiñöha yaço labhasva
jitvä çatrün bhuìkñva räjyaà samåddham
mayaivaite nihatäù pürvam eva
nimitta-mätraà bhava savya-säcin
tasmät—therefore; tvam—you; uttiñöha—arise; (and) labhasva—
attain; yaçaù—fame; jitvä—by conquering; (your) çatrün—enemies; (and) bhuìkñva—enjoy; samåddham—a prosperous;
räjyam—kingdom; eva—indeed; ete—these (soldiers); pürvam—
already; nihatäù—are slain; mayä—by Me; savya-säcin—O expert
bowman; bhava—just be; eva nimitta-mätram—but an instrument.

Rise up, therefore, to enter the battle and achieve
glory by conquering your enemies, and thereby enjoy an unrivalled kingdom. All these warriors are
already slain by Me alone. O Savyasäcin, exp ert
bowman, just become My instrument.

Ç L O K A 33-34
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Ç LOKA 34

æks.k´p Hkh"e´p t;æFk´p d.k± rFkkU;kufi ;ks/kohjku~A
e;k grkaLRoa tfg ek O;fFk"Bk ;q/;Lo tsrkfl j.ks liRuku~AA
droëaï ca bhéñmaï ca jayadrathaï ca
karëaà tathänyän api yodha-vérän
mayä hatäàs tvaà jahi mä vyathiñöhä
yudhyasva jetäsi raëe sapatnän
droëam—Droëa; ca—and; bhéñmam—Bhéñma; ca—and; jayadratham—Jayadratha; ca—and; karëam—Karëa; tathä—also;
anyän—other; yodha-vérän—heroes among the fighters; api—
although; (they are) hatän—already slain; mayä—by Me; jahi—
you must slay (them); tvam—you; mä vyathiñöhäù—should not
be disturbed; yudhyasva—just fight; jetäsi—you shall vanquish;
(your) sapatnän—enemies; raëe—on the battlefield.

Droëa, Bhéñma, Jayadratha, Karëa and many other
great heroes have already been destroyed by Me, so
simply kill them and do not be disturbed. Your victory in battle is assured; therefore fight.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
There is a hidden meaning to the statement, “I have already killed Bhéñma, Droëa, Jayadratha, Karëa and others.”
Bhagavän is saying that when all the warriors on the side of
the Kauravas were publicly insulting Draupadé by disrobing
her, at that time they were all killed by Him because of their
heinous Vaiñëava aparädha. “Just to give you fame, I have
made these people stand before you like statues. It is as if they
are lifeless. Just be the instrument in killing them.”
Çré Kåñëa had already taken the life force from all the heroes who were participating in the battle of Mahäbhärata.
Similarly, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Bhéñma prayed as follows:
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sapadi sakhi-vaco niçamya madhye
nija-parayor balayo rathaà niveçya
sthitavati para-sainikäyur akñëä
håtavati pärtha-sakhe ratir mamästu
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.9.35)
Let my supreme attachment be to that Pärtha-sakhä, Çré Kåñëa, who,
upon hearing the request of his friend Arjuna to situate his chariot
in the centre of both armies, immediately brought the chariot to that
spot. On the pretext of pointing out Droëa, Bhéñma and so on, He
took away the life of the warriors in the opposing party with His glance.

Ç LOKA 35

l´t; mokpµ
,rPNªRok opua ds'koL; Ïrk´tfyosZieku% fdjhVhA
ueLÏRok Hkw; ,okg Ï".ka lxn~xna HkhrHkhr% iz.kE;AA…‡AA
saïjaya uväca
etac chrutvä vacanaà keçavasya
kåtäïjalir vepamänaù kiréöé
namaskåtvä bhüya eväha kåñëaà
sa-gadgadaà bhéta-bhétaù praëamya
saïjaya uväca—Saïjaya said; çrutvä—hearing; etat—this;
vacanam—statement; keçavasya—of Çré Keçava; kirété—Arjuna; kåtaaïjaliù—with folded hands; vepamänaù—trembling; namaskåtvä—
bowed down; bhüyaù—repeatedly; eva—indeed; praëamya—with
a bowed head; bhéta-bhétaù—very fearfully; äha—he addressed;
kåñëam—Çré Kåñëa; sa-gadgadam—with a choked voice.

Saïjaya said to Dhåtaräñöra: Up on hearing these
words of Çré Keçava, Arjuna, trembling, offered repeated obeisances with folded hands and, being extremely frightened, began speaking to Kåñëa in a
faltering voice as follows.

Ç L O K A 35-36
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After hearing this dialogue between Kåñëa and Arjuna
from the mouth of Saïjaya, Dhåtaräñöra Mahäräja undoubtedly understood that the great unconquerable fighters headed by Bhéñma and Droëa would also be killed and
that there was no possibility of Duryodhana’s victory.
The idea that they should try for a truce in such a situation came to his mind, but he didn’t express this externally.
The wise Saïjaya could understand his mind and immediately began to describe what happened next. On the side of
the Päëòavas, Arjuna trembled upon hearing the words of
Kåñëa. Paying obeisances again and again, with a disturbed
mind and a faltering voice, he offered his supplication at the
lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän.
Ç LOKA 36

vtqZu mokpµ
LFkkus â"khds'k ro izdhR;kZ txRizâ";R;uqjT;rs pA
– k%A…ˆA
j{kkafl Hkhrkfu fn'kks æofUr loZs ueL;fUr p fl¼l–
arjuna uväca
sthäne håñékeça tava prakértyä
jagat prahåñyaty anurajyate ca
rakñäàsi bhétäni diço dravanti
sarve namasyanti ca siddha-saìghäù
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; sthäne—rightly; håñéka-éça—O
Lord of the senses; jagat—the world; prahåñyati—rejoices; ca—
and; anurajyate—becomes attached; tava prakértyäù—to Your
glorification; bhétäni—the fearful; rakñäàsi—fiends;
dravanti—flee; diçaù—to all directions; ca—and; siddhasaìghäù—the assembly of perfected beings; sarve—all;
namasyanti—bow down.
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Arjuna said: O Håñékeça! Everyone in the universe
is b ecoming joyful and attached to You on hearing
the glori-fication of Your name, form and qualities.
The räkñasas are scattering out of fear, while the
hosts of siddhas are offering their obeisances unto
You. All this is, indeed, most appropriate.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna knows the following tattva: The çré vigraha of
Bhagavän is pleased with those who are devoted to Him,
whereas He displays His dreadful feature to those who are
averse to Him. Arjuna explains this while offering prayers to
Çré Bhagavän. The word sthäne is indeclinable and it means
yukta or appropriate. It is used in all components of this çloka.
Arjuna has addressed Kåñëa as Håñékeça, meaning one who
turns the senses of His bhaktas towards Himself, and the
senses of His non-devotees away. “This entire world is being
attracted to You by the saìkértana of Your glories. This is
appropriate because this world is devoted to You. Räkñasas,
asuras, dänavas, piçäcas, etc., are running in all directions out
of fear. This is also appropriate because they are averse to
You. Hosts of beings, who have become perfect by practising
bhakti to You, are paying obeisances to You. This is also appropriate because they are Your bhaktas.” This çloka is famous in mantra-çästra as the räkñoghëa-mantra (a mantra
to destroy räkñasas).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The transcendental influence of Çré Bhagavän’s form is such
that bhaktas become joyful upon seeing it. But to those who
are äsurika by nature and who are not devoted to Him, this
form appears like Yamaräja, the lord of death. In the wrestling arena of Mathurä, worshipable elders like Nanda
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Mahäräja, friends and the Yädavas were very pleased to see
the beautiful nava-kiçora, Çré Kåñëa, but He appeared as death
personified to Kaàsa, as hard as a thunderbolt to the wrestlers, as the enforcer of chastisement to the wicked kings, and
as para-tattva (Paramätmä) to the yogés. Therefore, upon
hearing the glories of Kåñëa, devoted jévas feel joy and become attached to Him. The siddhas become surrendered to
Him, while the asuras and räkñasas who are averse to Him
run in fear. These reactions are appropriate for each of them.
Ç LOKA 37

dLekPp rs u uesjUegkReu~ xjh;ls czã.kks·I;kfnd=ZsA
vuUr nsos'k txfékokl Roe{kja lnlÙkRija ;r~AA…‰AA
kasmäc ca te na nameran mahätman
garéyase brahmaëo ’py ädi-kartre
ananta deveça jagan-niväsa
tvam akñaraà sad-asat tat paraà yat
mahätman—O great person; deva-éça—Lord of the gods;
ananta—O unlimited person; ca—and; jagat-niväsa—O refuge
of the universe; garéyase—who are greater; api—even;
brahmaëaù—than Brahmä; ädi-karttre—and who are the original creator; tvam—You (are); akñaram—the imperishable (reality); tat—that; yat—which (is); param—transcendental; satasat—to cause and effect; kasmät—why?; na nameran—should
they not offer obeisances; te—to You.

O Mahätman! O Lord of the devas ! O Ananta! O
refuge of the world! You are greater even than
Brahmä. You are the original creator and You are
brahma , the imperishable reality beyond both cause
and effect. Why then, would they not offer obeisances to You?
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna said, “Why will they not offer obeisances and bow
down to You? Certainly they will.” Here, the word sat means
effect, and asat means the cause, thus, “That person who is
superior to and beyond both sat and asat is You, the imperishable (akñara) brahma.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka, Arjuna explained that Çré Bhagavän
is worshipable for Brahmä, etc. In this çloka, he establishes
that Çré Bhagavän is the soul of everyone. “Devas, åñis,
Gandharvas and other beings like them will indeed pay obeisances to You. They cannot exist without doing so because
You are one without a second, inconceivable, and endowed
with wonderful potencies. You are the Supreme Person, superior to everyone. You are the original creator of Lord
Brahmä, who is the creator of the universe. Therefore, You
are even superior to Brahmä.”
Arjuna also said, “Only Çré Bhagavän is worshipable for all,
but not only that but since He is the soul of everyone, He is
everything.” He is superior to and distinct from the imperishable brahma-tattva, jéva-tattva and prakåti-tattva. Although He
is different from all these tattvas, they manifest from His
acintya-çakti. Therefore, He also exists as everything. Not everything is Çré Bhagavän, nor is anything equal to Him. Everything is the effect or result of His çakti. From this point of
view, He alone is everything, because no other object or reality exists independent of Him. Thus, He is called the unparalleled parama-tattva. The çrutis state, sarvaà khalv idaà
brahma. “Indeed, everything is brahma” (Chändogya Upaniñad
3.14.1). They also state, neha nänästi kiïcana “(Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad 4.4.19) and (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.1.11). Here it is said
that everything such as the jéva and the inert world is brahma.
There is nothing except brahma.
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Ç L O K A 37-38

In contrast to this, çruti states:
nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm
eko bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän
Kaöha Upaniñad 2.2.13,
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.13
Parabrahma is the prime eternal among all eternal beings and
the prime conscious entity among all conscious beings.

According to this çloka, the jévas are eternal, conscious and
unlimited in number but parabrahma is the one and only supreme eternal and the supreme conscious being. Subsequently,
the only verdict of the Vedas is the principle of acintyabhedäbheda, the purest of all tattvas.
Ç LOKA 38

Roekfnnso% iq#"k% iqjk.kLRoeL; fo'oL; ija fu/kkue~A
osÙkkfl os|´p ij´p ?kke Ro;k rra fo'oeuUr:iAA…ŠAA
tvam ädi-devaù puruñaù puräëas
tvam asya viçvasya paraà nidhänam
vettäsi vedyaï ca paraï ca dhäma
tvayä tataà viçvam ananta-rüpa
tvam—You (are); ädi-devaù—the original God; tvam—You (are);
puräëaù—the primeval;puruñaù—personality; param
nidhänam—the sole resting place; asya—of this; viçvasya—universe; param—the supreme; dhäma—abode; ca—and; asi—You
are; vettä—the knower; (and) vedyam—that which is worthy of
being known; ananta-rüpa—O You who have unlimited forms;
tvayä—by You; viçvam—the universe; tatam—is pervaded.

You are the original Lord, the primeval person and
the sole resting place of this universe. You are the
supreme abode, the knower of everything and all that
is to be known. O Ananta-rüpa, possessor of unlimited forms, You alone pervade the entire universe.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Nidhänam means resting place or place of dissolution, and
paraà dhäma refers to that svarüpa which is beyond the
guëas.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Kåñëa is the original God. He is the supreme refuge of
everyone and He is all-pervading. Because His dhäma is a
manifestation of His parä-çakti (transcendental energy), He
is non-different from His abode according to the principle
of çakti-çaktimän abhede. This is established in Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad (6.7):
tam éçvaräëäà paramaà maheçvaraà
taà devatänäà paramaà ca daivatam
patià paténäà paramaà parastäd
vidäma devaà bhuvaneçam éòyam
We know our worshipable God, who is the master of the worlds,
to be the supreme amongst all controllers, the supreme God of
gods, and the supreme protector of those who can award protection. He is transcendental to impersonal brahma.

And furthermore, Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.8) states:
na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate
na tat-samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca
The Lord has no duty to perform nor is anyone seen to be equal
to or greater than Him. From realised souls we hear that the
Supreme Lord’s energy acts in manifold ways to make everything
in His creation function systematically, as if it takes place automatically.

Ç L O K A 38-39
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Ç LOKA 39

ok;q;Zeks·fXuoZ#.k% 'k'kkÁ% iztkifrLRoa izfirkeg'pA
ueks ueLrs·Lrq lglzÏRo% iqu'p Hkw;ks·fi ueks ueLrsA…‹A
väyur yamo ’gnir varuëaù çaçäìkaù
prajäpatis tvaà prapitämahaç ca
namo namas te ’stu sahasra-kåtvaù
punaç ca bhüyo ’pi namo namas te
tvam—You (are); väyuù—the wind-god; yamaù—the god of
chastisement; agniù—the fire-god; varuëaù—the ocean-god;
çaça-aìkaù—the moon-god; prajä-patiù—the progenitor Brahmä;
ca—and; pra-pitä-mahaù—the father of the grandfather Brahmä;
astu—let there be; namaù namaù—repeated obeisances; te—to
You; sahasra-kåtvaù—a thousand times; ca—and; punaù—again;
api—and still; bhüyaù—further; namaù namaù—repeated obeisances; te—unto You.

You are the wind-god Väyu and Yama, the superintendent of death. You are the fire-go d Agni, the
o cean-go d Varuëa, the mo on-go d Candra, the creator Brahmä, and also the father of Brahmä. Therefore, I offer my obeisances to You thousands of times,
again and again.
Ç LOKA 40

ue%iqjLrknFk i`"BrLrs ueks·Lrq rs loZr ,o loZA
vuUroh;kZferfoØeLRoa lo± lekIuksf"k rrks·fl loZ%A†ŒA
namaù purastäd atha påñöhatas te
namo ’stu te sarvata eva sarva
ananta-véryämita-vikramas tvaà
sarvaà samäpnoñi tato ’si sarvaù
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sarva—O original form of everything; astu—let there be;
namaù—obeisances; te—to You; purastät—from the front;
atha—and then; påñöhataù—from behind; namaù—obeisances;
te—to You; sarvataù—from all sides; eva—indeed; amitavikramaù—You possess limitless prowess; ananta-vérya—and limitless valour; tvam—You; samäpnoñi—pervade; sarvam—everything; tataù—hence; asi—You are; sarvaù—everything.

O Sarva-svarüpa! My obeisances to You from the
front, behind and from all sides! Possessing infinite
prowess and valour, You pervade the entire universe.
Therefore, You are everything.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Just as gold is present in all golden ornaments, such as
armour and earrings, You pervade this world which is Your
effect, and thus You are sarva (everything).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Upon understanding that Kåñëa is everyone’s worshipable
object, Arjuna paid his obeisances again and again to He who
embodies everything. Out of deep faith and honour, not considering these praëämas enough, he bowed down to Kåñëa
who has unlimited prowess (ananta-vérya) and immeasurable
strength (aparimeya-çakti), who is sarvätmä, the soul of souls,
and sarva-svarüpa, the form of everything (front, back, left,
right and all directions). This is also seen in the statement
of Çukadeva Gosvämé in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.56):
vastuto jänatäm atra / kåñëaà sthäsnu cariñëu ca
bhagavad-rüpam akhilaà / nänyad vastv iha kiïcana
Those in this world who understand Çré Kåñëa as He is, perceive
all things, either moving or non-moving, to be His manifestations. Such liberated souls see no other reality.
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Ç LOKAS 41-42

l[ksfr eRok izlHka ;nqäa gs Ï".k gs ;kno gs l[ksfrA
vtkurk efgekua rosna e;k izeknkRiz.k;su okfiAA†ƒAA
;PpkogklkFkZelRÏrks·fl
fogkj'k¸;kluHkkstus"kqA
,dks·FkokI;P;qr rRle{ka rR{kke;s Rokegeizes;e~AA†„AA
sakheti matvä prasabhaà yad uktaà
he kåñëa he yädava he sakheti
ajänatä mahimänaà tavedaà
mayä pramädät praëayena väpi
yac cävahäsärtham asat-kåto ’si
vihära-çayyäsana-bhojaneñu
eko ’tha väpy acyuta tat-samakñaà
tat kñämaye tväm aham aprameyam
ajänatä—because of not knowing; idam—these; mahimänam—
glories; tava—of Yours; pramädät—out of carelessness; va api—
or else perhaps; praëayena—out of affection; matvä—thinking
(of You); iti—as; sakhä—a friend; yat—what; uktam—was said;
mayä—by me; prasabham—rashly; iti—thus; he kåñëa—O Kåñëa!;
he yädava—O Yädava!; he sakhä—O friend!; avahäsa-artham—
with the purpose of jesting; yat—by which; asi—You were; asatkåtaù—dishonoured; ca vihära-çayyä-äsana-bhojaneñu—while
sporting, relaxing, sitting and taking food; ekaù—alone; atha
vä—or; api—also; acyuta—O Acyuta!; tat-samakñam—in the
presence of relatives; tat—for that; tväm—from You;
aprameyam—O immeasurable one; aham kñämaye—I request forgiveness.

Not knowing Your glories, and either because I was
careless, or affectionately considering You as my
friend, I have rashly addressed You, “ He Kåñëa! He
Yädava! He Sakhe! He Acyuta!” If in jesting I have
shown You disresp ect, either alone with You or in
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the presence of relatives, while sporting, relaxing, sitting or
taking food, I humbly entreat You, O Aprameya, Lord of
boundless glories, to please forgive me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Alas! Alas! I have committed unlimited offenses to You,
the possessor of supreme aiçvarya.” Lamenting like this Arjuna
spoke this çloka beginning with the word sakheti. Arjuna says,
“He Kåñëa” and so forth, meaning ‘You, Kåñëa, are famous
as the son of Vasudeva, a human being who is not famous
and who is even known as an arddharathé (one who needs
assistance to defeat a single opponent). But I, Arjuna, am an
atirathé (one who can fight alone against unlimited warriors),
and I am popular as the son of King Päëòu.’ He Yädava means,
“You were born in the Yadu dynasty and have no kingdom,
whereas I was born in the dynasty of Puru and am therefore
of royal lineage. Yet the friendly relationship I have with You
is not because of Your ancestors or the influence of a dynasty,
but because of You. It was with friendly intentions that I
rashly spoke insulting words. For that reason, I am begging
Your forgiveness.” These words are related to the following
statement.
“Due to madness, the affection I expressed while sporting
and joking with You insulted the glory of Your universal form.
In other words, either alone or in the presence of friends, I
have insulted You with sarcastic words such as satyavädi, you
are truthful, niñkapaöa, you are free from cheating, and
parama-sarala, you are very simple. I beg Your forgiveness
for thousands of such offenses. O Prabhu! Please forgive me.
I implore You!”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Upon seeing the supremely majestic viçvarüpa of Çré
Kåñëa, which is a manifestation of His vibhüti, Arjuna for-
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got his natural friendly relationship in sakhya-rasa, as
aiçvarya-jïäna arose within him. He is lamenting for all
the times he addressed Kåñëa in sakhya-bhäva “He Sakhe!
He Yädava! He Kåñëa!” and is begging His forgiveness again
and again.
Ç LOKA 43

firkfl yksdL; pjkpjL; RoeL; iwT;'p xq#xZjh;ku~A
u RoRleks·LR;H;f/kd% dqrks·U;ks yksd=;s·I;izfreizHkkoAA
pitäsi lokasya caräcarasya
tvam asya püjyaç ca gurur garéyän
na tvat-samo ’sty abhyadhikaù kuto ’nyo
loka-traye ’py apratima-prabhäva
apratima-prabhäva—O possessor of unrivalled power; asi—You
are; pitä—the father; lokasya—of this world; cara-acarasya—of
moving and non-moving beings; tvam—You; püjyaù—are
worshipable; ca—and; guruù—the spiritual guide; garéyän—the
greatest respectable person; asya—of this world; na asti—there
is no one; tvat-samaù—equal to You; api loka-traye—even within
these three worlds; kutaù—where is?; anyaù—another; (who is)
abhyadhikaù—greater.

O p ossessor of unrivalled p ower! You are the father, the most worshipable, the guru and the most
honoured person in this entire world of moving and
non-moving beings. No one in the three worlds is
Your equal, so who could p ossibly be greater than
You?
Ç LOKA 44

rLekRiz.kE; izf.k/kk; dk;a izlkn;s Rokegeh'kehMîe~A
firso iq=L; l[kso l[;q% fiz;% fiz;k;kgZfl nso lks<qe~A††A
tasmät praëamya praëidhäya käyaà
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prasädaye tväm aham éçam éòyam
piteva putrasya sakheva sakhyuù
priyaù priyäyärhasi deva soòhum
tasmät—thus; praëamya—offering obeisances; praëidhäya—
prostrating; käyam—my body; aham prasädaye—I plead for grace;
tväm—from You; éòyam—the adorable; éçam—Lord; iva—as;
pitä—a father; putrasya—with his son; iva—as; sakhä—a friend;
sakhyuù—with his friend; priyaù—as a lover; priyäyä—with his
beloved; deva—O Lord; arhasi—You ought; soòhum—to forgive
(me).

Thus, I offer my prostrated obeisances at Your lotus feet. O adorable Parameçvara, I entreat You to
be gracious to me. O Deva, just as a father forgives
his son, a friend tolerates a friend or a lover excuses
his beloved, please forgive all my offenses.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The phrase käyaà praëidhäya means falling to the ground
like a stick.
Ç LOKA 45

vn`"Viwo± âf"krks·fLe n`"V~ok Hk;su p izO;fFkra euks esA
rnso es n'kZ; nso :ia izlhn nsos'k txfékoklAA†‡AA
adåñöa-pürvaà håñito ’smi dåñövä
bhayena ca pravyathitaà mano me
tad eva me darçaya deva rüpaà
praséda deveça jagan-niväsa
deva—O Lord; dåñövä—having seen; adåñöa-pürvam—that which
has not been seen before; asmi—I; håñitaù—am overjoyed; ca—
but; me—my; manaù—mind; pravyathitam—is extremely perturbed; bhayena—by fear; eva darçaya—just show; me—me; tat—
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that (familiar); rüpam—form; deva-éça—O Lord of the gods; jaganniväsa—O abode of the universe; praséda—please be gracious.

O Deva! Having seen this viçvarüpa of Yours which
was never seen before, I am overjoyed, but my mind
is also very much perturbed due to fear. O Deveça,
God of gods! Please again show me Your four-handed
form. O Jagan-niväsa, refuge of the entire universe,
please be gracious to me!
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Arjuna says, “Upon seeing this viçvarüpa which has never
been seen before, I feel jubilant. At the same time, my mind
is agitated with fear because of its terrible features. Therefore, please show me that form of Yours as Vasudevanandana, which is the pinnacle of sweetness and millions of
times more dear to me than my own life. Please be gracious
to me. I have seen enough of Your aiçvarya. I acknowledge
that You alone are Deveça, the God of all gods, the controller of all devas, and Jagan-niväsa, the abode of the whole
universe.” When Arjuna saw the universal form, he was unable to see Kåñëa’s original human form, because it was covered by yogamäyä, even though Kåñëa remained present before him. This is understood here.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Kåñëa is asamorddhva-tattva: nobody is equal to or
greater than Him. In this regard Bhagavän Himself says:
mamäham eväbhirüpaù kaivalyäd
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.3.17
I am advitiya-puruña, one without a second. Only I am equal to
Myself. There is no one who is equal to Me, what to speak of
being greater than Me.
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It is also said in Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.8):
na tat-samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate
The Lord has no duty to perform. A person who is equal to Him
or greater than Him is not to be seen.

In Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 20.152) it is said:
kåñëera svarüpa-vicära çuna, sanätana
advaya-jïäna-tattva, vraje vrajendra-nandana
O Sanätana, please hear about Çré Kåñëa’s eternal svarüpa. Although He is the Absolute Truth devoid of duality, He is eternally present in Vraja as the son of Nanda Mahäräja.

Çré Kåñëa’s power is inconceivable. He is the adorable father and the ädi-guru (original guru) of the entire moving
and non-moving world. He alone is the supreme worshipable
reality (sevya-tattva) for the jévas. Considering this, Arjuna
paid obeisances again and again and said, “In this world, the
father does not accept the faults of his son as serious, a friend
the faults of a friend, nor a lover the faults of the beloved.
You are Çré Bhagavän, yet You feel pleasure in dealing with
bhaktas in sakhya, vätsalya and mädhurya-rasa. Out of mercy,
You reciprocate with all of them accordingly. Although my
earlier behaviour with You was not improper from the perspective of our eternal relationship in sakhya-bhäva, when I
consider Your glories and tattva, it seems that it was improper.
“Previously, I had not seen this universal form of Yours.
Now my curiosity is satisfied. Although by seeing it I feel
happy, my mind is disturbed due to its terrible features. Therefore, please again show me Your form as Vasudeva-nandana,
the zenith of sweetness, which is millions of times more dear
to me than my own life.” Although the naräkära-rüpa (human-like form) of Vasudeva-nandana Kåñëa was present
before Arjuna as he beheld the universal form, it was covered by yogamäyä. Therefore, Arjuna was unable to see Him
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and he requested Him to show His caturbhuja-rüpa (fourhanded form).
Ç LOKA 46

fdjhfVua xfnua pØgLrfePNkfe Roka æ"Vqega rFkSoA
rsuSo :is.k prqHkZqtsu lglzckgks Hko fo'oewÙksZAA†ˆA
kiréöinaà gadinaà cakra-hastam
icchämi tväà drañöum ahaà tathaiva
tenaiva rüpeëa catur-bhujena
sahasra-bäho bhava viçva-mürtte
aham—I; icchämi—wish; drañöum—to see; tväm—You; tathä
eva—like that; kiréöinam—helmeted; gadinam—holding a club;
cakra-hastam—and disc in hand; sahasra-bäho—O thousandarmed one; viçva-mürtte—O universal form; eva bhava—just be
present; tena—in that; rüpeëa—form; catur-bhujena—with four
arms.

I long to see You in that caturbhuja-rüpa , adorned
with helmet, mace and disc. O Sahasra-bäho, thousand-armed one! O Viçvamürte, universal form!
Please show me that four-armed form once again.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“In the future, whenever You show me Your aiçvarya feature, please only show me that of Your nara-lélä, that
Vasudeva-nandana rüpa which I have seen earlier. Please
show me that parama-rasamaya-rüpa, the form which embodies supreme rasa and which gives bliss to mana-nayana,
the eyes of my mind. That form is not adåñöa-pürva, that
which was not seen before. The aiçvarya of the universal form,
which is part of Your divine pastime, is not very appealing
to the eyes of my mind.”
With the above intention in mind, Arjuna says, “Please give
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me darçana of that form I saw previously, which has a divine, precious helmet made of jewels. In other words, I want
to see that form You showed Your parents at the time of Your
birth. O Viçvamürte (one who has the form of the universe)!
O Sahasra-bäho (one who has thousands of arms)! Please
withdraw this present form (viçvarüpa), and appear in Your
caturbhuja-rüpa.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The svarüpa of Kåñëa is that of a young boy (nava-kiçora),
a beautiful actor (naöa-vara), dressed as a cowherd boy (gopaveça) with a flute in his hand (veëu-kara). This is Kåñëa’s
eternal form. Although He is the embodiment of mädhurya,
aiçvarya is also fully present in Him. Whether aiçvarya is
manifest or not, if the activities appropriate for nara-lélä are
not transgressed, it is certainly called mädhurya. For example,
the killing of Pütanä occured when Kåñëa was a baby. However, His behaviour as a baby was not exceeded by this manifestation of His aiçvarya. Neglecting the activities of naralélä to manifest aiçvarya-bhäva is called aiçvarya. For example,
at the time of His birth, Çré Kåñëa appeared before Vasudeva
and Devaké bedecked with various ornaments and dresses,
thus exceeding the activities of a human child. This is called
aiçvarya-mayé-lélä.
Here Arjuna’s seeing the universal form is aiçvarya-mayé-lélä.
Afterwards he prayed to see the four-handed form, which was
somewhat familiar to him, as this was appropriate for the
activities of nara-lélä. While performing His pastimes with the
Yädavas and Päëòavas in His two-handed form, Çré Kåñëa
would sometimes manifest His four-handed form. The pastimes
in Dvärakä are somewhat aiçvarya-mayé, but all pastimes in
Vraja are mädhurya-mayé, or naravat (human-like).
When Arjuna tied Açvatthämä, the killer of Draupadé’s
five sons, with ropes and brought him to her feet, Draupadé
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was able to forgive Açvatthämä, but Bhéma could not and
wanted to kill him. To fulfil the desires of both and also to
test the sharpness of Arjuna’s intelligence, Çré Kåñëa manifested His four-handed form. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.52)
states:
niçamya bhéma-gaditaà / draupadyäç ca catur-bhujaù
älokya vadanaà sakhyur / idam äha hasann iva
Caturbhuja, after hearing the words of Bhéma, Draupadé and
others, saw the face of His dear friend Arjuna, and began to speak
as if smiling.

Once, while Kåñëa was joking with Rukmiëé, she could not
understand the meaning of His words and fell to the ground
unconscious. At that time, Kåñëa manifested His caturbhujarüpa and lifted her up with two of His arms. With His other
two arms He began to arrange her dishevelled hair and clean
her face. As it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.60.26):
paryaìkäd avaruhyäçu / täm utthäpya catur-bhujaù
keçän samuhya tad-vaktraà / prämåjat padma-päëinä
Arising swiftly from the couch, the four-armed Lord smoothed
her hair and gently touched her face with His lotus hand.

Once, in His Vraja lélä, Kåñëa suddenly disappeared from
the räsa-lélä. Manifesting His caturbhuja-rüpa He stood on
the path of the gopés who were searching for Him. When the
gopés saw Him, they paid their obeisances and moved on in
search of dvibhuja (two-handed) Çyämasundara. In the meantime, Çrématé Rädhikä, the embodiment of mahäbhäva, came
to that place. Seeing Her, Kåñëa became overwhelmed and
despite great endeavour He was unable to maintain His fourarmed form. This caturbhuja-rüpa disappeared into His
dvibhuja-rüpa.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Arjuna as saying, “Now
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I want to see Your four-armed form in which You wear a
crown on Your head and carry weapons such as a club and
disc in Your hands. When You manifested the creation from
Your caturbhuja-mürti, You manifested Your viçvarüpa-mürti,
of sahasra-bähu (one thousand arms). O Kåñëa, I have understood without a doubt that this two-armed Çyämasundara
form is the embodiment of sac-cid-änanda para-tattva, is
eternal and is the attractor of all jévas. The caturbhuja-mürti
of Näräyaëa eternally exists as the aiçvarya-viläsa of this
two-armed Çyamasundara rüpa. At the time of creation, this
gigantic viçvarüpa-mürti manifests from that four-armed
Näräyaëa form. My curiosity has been satisfied by this supreme knowledge.”
Ç LOKA 47

JhHkxokuqokpµ
e;k izléksu roktZqusna :ia ija n£'krekRe;ksxkr~A
rstkse;a fo'oeuUrek|a ;Ues RonU;su u n`"ViwoZe~AA†‰AA
çré-bhagavän uväca
mayä prasannena tavärjunedaà
rüpaà paraà darçitam ätma-yogät
tejo-mayaà viçvam anantam ädyaà
yan me tvad anyena na dåñöa-pürvam
çré-bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; arjuna—O Arjuna;
mayä—because I; (am) prasannena—pleased; tava—with you;
idam—this; tejo-mayam—resplendent; anantam—unlimited;
ädyam—original; param—supreme; viçvam—universal; rüpam—
form; darçitam—has been shown; me ätma-yogät—by My
yogamäyä; (a form) yat—which; na dåñöa-pürvam—has not been
seen previously; anyena—by someone other; tvat—than you.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Arjuna, because I am pleased with
you, I have shown you My resplendent, unlimited and pri-
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meval universal form by My inconceivable yogamäyä çakti.
This form has never been seen by anyone other than you.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“O Arjuna, you prayed to Me, Puruñottama, to show you My
aiçvarya-rüpa (Gétä 11.3), and thus I have shown you that
viçvarüpa puruña which is but an aàça, partial aspect of Me.
Why has your mind become disturbed upon seeing it? Moreover,
you now desire to see My human-like form and are entreating
Me, ‘Be gracious, be gracious!’ Why do you speak in this surprising manner? I showed you and no one else My viçvarüpa because I was pleased with you. No one but you has ever seen it
before. Why do you no longer wish to see it?”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa told Arjuna, “On your request, I showed
you My partial aspect, My resplendent viçvarüpa, through the
potency of My acintya-çakti because I was pleased with you.”
In Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa’s commentary, he has compared
this prakäça (manifestation) of Kåñëa with a valuable gem and
an expert theatre actor. Although a valuable gem is only one
object, by displaying its various colours it satisfies many viewers. Similarly, an expert actor entertains his audience by appearing in various roles. In the same way, although Kåñëa is
one, He manifested the viçvarüpa which is present within Him.
This is the hidden meaning of Kåñëa’s statement.
Kåñëa again said, “Because of you, even the devatäs and
many bhaktas saw this form. No one had ever seen it before.
When I went to the assembly of Duryodhana as a messenger of the Päëòavas, and in various ways tried to persuade
the Kauravas to give half the kingdom to the Päëòavas, the
wicked Duryodhana tried to capture Me. I then manifested
a partial aspect of My viçvarüpa before Dhåtaräñöra, the kings
of various states and many noble persons. Bhéñma, Droëa and
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all the åñis who were present in that assembly were unable
to tolerate its effulgence and closed their eyes. On
Dhåtaräñöra’s request, I gave him divine vision for a short
while so that he could see Me. Arjuna, you are My friend,
and I have shown you this form which was never shown to
anyone else because I am pleased with you.”
Ç LOKA 48

u osn;Kk/;;uSuZ nkuSuZ p fØ;kfHkuZ riksfHk#xzS%A
,oa:i% 'kD; vga u`yksds æ"Vqa RonU;su dq#izohjAA†ŠAA
na veda-yajïädhyayanair na dänair
na ca kriyäbhir na tapobhir ugraiù
evaà-rüpaù çakya ahaà nå-loke
drañöuà tvad anyena kuru-pravéra
kuru-pravéra—O hero among the Kurus; anyena tvat—other than
by you; aham—I; na çakyaù—cannot; drañöum—be seen; nåloke—in this world of men; evaà-rüpaù—in this way; vedaadhyayanaiù—through study of the Vedas; yajïa—through sacrificial performances; na—not; dänaiù—by acts of charity; na—
not; kriyäbhiù—by ritualistic activities; ca—and; na—not;
ugraiù—by severe; tapobhiù—austerities.

O Kuru-pravéra, great hero among the Kurus, no
one but you in this mortal world is able to see My
viçvarüpa. This form cannot be seen by study of the
Vedas , nor through sacrifices, charity, rituals or severe penances.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “The ability to see the form I have shown
you cannot be achieved even by processes such as studying
the Vedas. I am unable to show this form to anyone other
than you. Fix your niñöhä in that most rare of forms only,
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understanding that you have achieved the most unattainable
object. Why do you again wish to see My human form after
seeing this most rare form?”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Kuru-pravéra, nobody in this world has ever seen this viçvarüpa,
manifested by My yogamäyä-çakti, even by the study of the
Vedas, sacrifices, charity, religious activities or severe austerities. You are the only one to have seen it. All those jévas who
have attained the position of devas see and remember My
viçvarüpa with their divine eyes and divine minds. In this
mundane world, those who are bound by delusion and covered by ignorance cannot see this divine form, but My bhaktas,
who are in yoga (union) with Me and always fixed in nityacit-tattva (the eternal conscious reality), transcend delusion
as well as divinity. They, just like you, do not feel comfortable
with this form, but hanker to see My cinmaya-nitya-rüpa, that
transcendentally beautiful human-like form.”
Ç LOKA 49

ek rs O;Fkk ek p foew<Hkkoks n`"V~ok :ia ?kksjehn`³~eesne~A
O;isrHkh% izhreuk% iquLRoa rnso es :ifena izi';AA
mä te vyathä mä ca vimüòha-bhävo
dåñövä rüpaà ghoram édåì mamedam
vyapeta-bhéù préta-manäù punas tvaà
tad eva me rüpam idaà prapaçya
mä te—you should not have; vyathä—fear; ca—and; mä—
do not; (be) vimüòha-bhävaù—bewildered; dåñövä—having
seen; édåk—such; idam ghoram—a terrible; rüpam—form;
mama—of Mine; (be) vyapeta-bhéù—free from fear; prétamanäù—of cheerful mind; tvam prapaçya—you just behold;
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punaù—again; idam—this; tat eva—very same; rüpam—form;
me—of Mine.

Do not fear or be deluded by seeing this terrible
form of Mine. Become fearless and with a cheerful
mind behold once again My beautiful four-armed
form to your complete satisfaction.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“O Parameçvara! Why aren’t You blessing me? You want
to forcibly show me this form even though I am unwilling
to see it. My body is becoming troubled and my mind perplexed by seeing Your aiçvarya-rüpa. I am repeatedly falling unconscious. I pay my obeisances from a distance to this
parama-aiçvarya-rüpa of Yours, and will never again pray
to You to show it to me. Please forgive me for this. Please
forgive me. Please show me the moon-like face of Your
human-like form with which You shower the nectar of Your
sweet smile.”
Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word
mä te to give solace to a disturbed Arjuna.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Arjuna became very fearful and agitated upon seeing the
terrible viçvarüpa. Çré Bhagavän pacified him saying, “Be
neither fearful nor agitated. In the assembly when Draupadé
was being insulted, Duryodhana, Bhéñma, Droëäcärya and
others remained silent. Even Yudhiñöhira and the other
Päëòavas were unable to protect her and remained sitting
with their heads lowered. Duryodhana, Karëa and others
were ridiculing her with various sarcastic statements and
Duùçäsana slapped his thigh and then pulled at Draupadé’s
cloth with his full strength. In such a helpless situation,
Draupadé fully surrendered to Me. At that time, I vowed to
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destroy the adharmika, wicked Duryodhana and all his followers. Therefore, I will ñurely execute this massacre. You are
just an instrument. I have shown you My wrathful, terrible,
annihilating form just to give you faith in this. You are My
nitya-sakhä therefore, I know that this form will not be pleasing to you. Now without fear, behold that form you have
requested Me to show you.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Foolish persons do not believe in this viçvarüpa. By seeing this
terrible form you should be neither agitated nor bewildered.
My bhaktas are peaceful, and therefore they long to see My
sac-cid-änanda-nara-rüpa. I therefore bless you not to be
agitated or bewildered by My viçvarüpa. Those bhaktas who
are attracted to My mädhurya have no purpose with this
viçvarüpa. Since you are My lélä-sakhä (pastime friend), you
are to be an instrument in all My pastimes. It is not proper
for you to be disturbed like this. Now give up your fear, and
with a cheerful mind see My nitya-rüpa (transcendental
human-like form).”
Ç LOKA 50

l´t; mokpµ
bR;tZqua oklqnsoLrFkksDRok Loda :ia n'kZ;kekl Hkw;%A
vk'okl;kekl p Hkhresua HkwRok iqu% lkSE;oiqeZgkRekA‡ŒA
saïjaya uväca
ity arjunaà väsudevas tathoktvä
svakaà rüpaà darçayäm äsa bhüyaù
äçväsayäm äsa ca bhétam enaà
bhütvä punaù saumya-vapur mahätmä
saïjaya uväca—Saïjaya said; tathä iti—thus; uktvä—speaking;
mahä-ätmä—the magnanimous; väsudevaù—son of Vasudeva;
bhüyaù—again; darçayäm äsa—showed; svakam—His personal;
rüpam—form; arjunam—to Arjuna; ca—and; äçväsayäm äsa—
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consoled; enam—that; bhétam—frightened person; bhütvä—by
becoming; punaù—again; saumya-vapuù—the gentle form.

Saïjaya said: Having spoken thus, the supremely
compassionate son of Vasudeva again revealed His
four-armed form, and then further consoled the frightened Arjuna by assuming His gentle two-armed form.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this way, after showing the extremely wrathful form of
His aàça, Çré Bhagavän showed His mädhurya-aiçvarya-maya
caturbhuja-rüpa, His four-armed form decorated with helmet, mace, cakra and so forth, being so requested by Arjuna.
That Supreme Personality again manifested His pleasing twohanded form, decorated with bracelets, earrings, turban,
pétämbara and other ornaments, thus giving solace to the
frightened Arjuna.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Saïjaya is describing what happened next. Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa withdrew His sahasra-sérña-rüpa (thousand-headed
form) and manifested His caturbhuja-rüpa, blackish in colour
like the blue lotus. He had manifested this form as Devakénandana in the prison house of Kaàsa. Finally, He gave solace to the frightened Arjuna by manifesting His supremely
pleasing dvibhuja-mürti (two-armed form).
Ç LOKA 51

vtqZu mokpµ
n`"V~osna ekuq"ka :ia ro lkSE;a tuknZuA
bnkuhefLe lao`Ùk% lpsrk% izÏfra xr%AA‡ƒAA
arjuna uväca
dåñövedaà mänuñaà rüpaà / tava saumyaà janärdana
idäném asmi saàvåttaù / sa-cetäù prakåtià gataù
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arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; janärdana—O Janärdana; dåñövä—
seeing; idam—this; mänuñam—human-like; saumyam—pleasing; rüpam—form; tava—of Yours; idäném—now; asmi
saàvåttaù—I have become; sa-cetäù—rational; (and) gataù—
have returned; prakåtim—to my nature.

Arjuna said: O Janärdana, now my heart feels delight up on seeing this captivating human-like form
of Yours, and I have returned to my normal condition.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Seeing the most sweet form of Çré Kåñëa, and feeling as if
he were immersed in the ocean of bliss, Arjuna said, “My
heart feels delight now that I have returned to my prakåtim
(normal state).”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
At that time Arjuna, who was now free from all fear, saw
Çré Kåñëa first in His extremely sweet caturbhuja-rüpa, and
then in His dvibhuja Çyämasundara form. In great bliss
Arjuna said, “O Janärdana, after seeing Your most pleasing
human-like form, I have become self-composed and have regained my natural condition.”
Çré Kåñëa mostly performed His pastimes with the Yädavas
and the Päëòavas in His dvibhuja-rüpa, yet sometimes He
performed them in His caturbhuja-rüpa. Therefore, His
caturbhuja-rüpa is also known as human. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (7.15.75), Närada Muni describes Çré Kåñëa’s
human form to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira: güòhaà paraà
brahma manuñya-liìgam. “Çré Kåñëa is living intimately with
you in your house, just like your brother.”
Ç LOKA 52

JhHkxokuqokpµ
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lqnqnZ'kZfena :ia n`"Vokufl ;UeeA
¿ .k%AA‡„AA
nsok vI;L; :iL; fuR;a n'kZudkf¿
çré-bhagavän uväca
su-durdarçam idaà rüpaà / dåñöavän asi yan mama
devä apy asya rüpasya / nityaà darçana-käìkñiëaù
çré-bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; idam—this;
rüpam—form; mama—of Mine; yat—which; dåñöavän asi—you
have seen; (is) su-durdarçam—very rarely seen; api—even;
deväù—the gods; nityam—always; darçana-käìkñiëaù—aspire to
have a sight; asya—of this; rüpasya—form.

Çré Bhagavän said: This human form of Mine which
you have seen, is rarely seen by others. Even the devas
are ever hankering to have darçana of this form.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this and the next two çlokas beginning with the words
su-durdarçam, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the glory of the
svarüpa He is now showing to Arjuna. “Even the devas aspire to see this svarüpa but never can. However you, Arjuna,
do not want to see My viçvarüpa. This is appropriate because
you are eternally tasting the mahä-mädhurya of My original human form. How, therefore, could this viçvarüpa attract
your eyes? I blessed you with divine eyes, but I did not bless
you with a corresponding divine mind. Therefore, you whose
mind only likes to see My mahä-mädhurya human form, did
not fully appreciate seeing My other (universal) form, even
though I gave you divine vision. If I had given you an appropriate divine mind, then you would also have become attracted
to My viçvarüpa, like the devas.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the present çloka Çré Kåñëa is explaining the glory of
His human-like form (nara-rüpa). Exhibiting the most exceptional aspect of His mercy to Arjuna, He says, “It is extremely rare to behold this human form which you are seeing. Even the devas cannot see it. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Tenth Canto, the Garbha-stotra states that it is even difficult for the devas to see this form. You are My nitya-bhakta
who tastes the great sweetness of My human form. Therefore, the viçvarüpa was not pleasing to you. I gave you divine
eyes but not a divine mind. If I had given you a divine mind,
then, like the devas, you would have been attracted to this
universal form. Because you are My nitya-sakhä, you can
never give up your sakhya-bhäva. Thus, this human form is
very pleasing to you.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, the form which you now see is most rare, sudurdarçam. Even devas like Brahmä and Rudra always hanker
to see this nitya-rüpa. If you wonder how this human form is
so rare when it is seen by everyone, then I want to explain
this tattva to you. Hear attentively. There are three types of
perceptions related to My sac-cid-änanda kåñëa-rüpa: avidvatpratéti, yauktika-pratéti and vidvat-pratéti. Avidvat-pratéti is the
perception of the ignorant which is only based on empiric
knowledge. They see My nitya-svarüpa as mundane and
temporary. One cannot understand the supreme nature of this
svarüpa by such perception. By yauktika (reasoning) or divyapratéti, the devas and persons who are proud of their jïäna
consider My svarüpa to be mundane and temporary. They
accept the eternal reality of either My universal form, which
pervades the whole universe, or My negative aspect of the
universe, nirviçeña-brahma. They conclude that My human
form is only a temporary means of worship. However, by
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vidvat-pratéti (perception which is based on transcendental
knowledge), My bhaktas, who are endowed with conscious
vision (cit-cakñu), realise My human form to be directly the
abode of sac-cid-änanda. This type of realised vision is rare
even for the devas, among whom only Brahmä and Çiva, who
are My çuddha-bhaktas, are always longing to see My human
form. Having seen this viçvarüpa, you have been able to
understand, by My mercy, the supremacy of My eternal form.
This is because you are engaged in My pure bhakti in
friendship.”
Ç LOKA 53

ukga osnSuZ rilk u nkusu u psT;;kA
'kD; ,oafo/kks æ"Vqa n`"Vokufl ;UeeAA‡…AA
nähaà vedair na tapasä / na dänena na cejyayä
çakya evaà-vidho drañöuà / dåñöavän asi yan mama
aham—I; na çakyaù—can not; drañöum—be seen; evaà-vidhaù—
in this way; yathä—as; dåñöavän asi—you have seen; mäm—Me;
vedaiù—by study of the Vedas; na—nor; tapasä—by austerities;
na—not; dänena—by charitable acts; ca—and; na—nor; éjyayä—
by sacrifice.

It is not possible to see Me in this form as you see
Me now merely by studying the Vedas , practising
austerities, giving in charity or performing sacrifices.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“If, like you, someone wants to see My eternal two-handed
human form, considering it to be the essence of human endeavour, they will not be able to know or see it, even if they
perform such processes as studying the Vedas and executing
austerities. Believe this.”
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Ç L O K A 53-54

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
One cannot obtain darçana of Çré Kåñëa in His most pleasing eternal human like form, which was seen by the bhakta
Arjuna, by studying the Vedas, or by performing austerities,
charity or worship, etc. It is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.12.9):
yaà na yogena säìkhyena / däna-vrata-tapo-’dhvaraiù
vyäkhyä-svädhyäya-sannyäsaiù / präpnuyäd yatnavän api
Even by practices performed with great endeavour such as mystic yoga, philosophical speculation, charity, vows, austerities,
performance of sacrifice, teaching Vedic mantras, study of çästra,
or taking the renounced order of life, one cannot achieve Me.

And furthermore it is said:
na sädhayati mäà yogo / na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo / yathä bhaktir mamorjitä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.14.20
My dear Uddhava, I am controlled only by the bhakti rendered
to Me by My pure hearted devotees. I can never be controlled
by those who only study Säìkhya philosophy or çästra, or who
perform mystic yoga, pious acts, austerity or renunciation.

Ç LOKA 54

HkDR;k RouU;;k 'kD;ks vgesoafo/kks·tqZuA
Kkrqa æ"Vq´p rÙosu izos"Vq´p ijUriAA‡†AA
bhaktyä tv ananyayä çakya / aham evaà-vidho ’rjuna
jïätuà drañöuï ca tattvena / praveñöuï ca parantapa
parantapa—O chastiser of the foe; arjuna—Arjuna; tu—however;
ananyayä—by exclusive; bhaktyä—devotional service; aham—I;
çakyaù—can; jïätum—be known; ca—and; drañöum—seen; evaàvidhaù—in this way (in this human-like form); ca—and; tattvena—
truly; praveñöum—enter (into association with Me.)
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O Parantapa, Arjuna! Only by ananya-bhakti can
one actually know and see My eternal, beautiful
human form and truly enter into association with
Me in My abode.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Then by which means are You attainable?” Expecting this
question from Arjuna, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word bhaktyä. Even if one has the desire to
attain nirväëa-mokña (impersonal liberation), he can only
enter into the brahma-svarüpa with the help of bhakti. There
is no other way. After jïäna-sannyäsa, the guëi-bhütä bhakti
of the jïänés finally develops to a slight degree. Nothing else
happens. By this they attain säyujya-mukti.
“Later they attain Me, having known My svarüpa in truth.”
This I will explain and establish later in Gétä 18.55.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The vision of this pleasing human form is possible only by
ananya-bhakti. In this regard, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.12.8)
states:
kevalena hi bhävena / gopyo gävo nagä mågäù
ye ’nye müòha-dhiyo nägäù / siddhä mäm éyur aïjasä
The residents of Vraja, such as the gopés, cows, animals, the
snakes such as Käliya, the twin arjuna trees and other non-moving entities with their consciousness covered, such as, bushes
and schrubs‚ all attained the perfection of life, and came to Me
simply because of their one-pointed devotion for Me.

And furthermore, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.21) states:
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù / çraddhayätmä priyaù satäm
bhaktiù punäti man-niñöhä / çva-päkän api sambhavät
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I can only be attained through bhakti performed with full faith.
I am naturally dear to My bhaktas who take Me as the exclusive
goal of their bhajana. Even the dog-eaters can purify themselves
of their lower birth by performing bhajana to Me.

Ç LOKA 55

eRdeZÏUeRijeks eÚä% lÂo£tr%A
fuoSZj% loZHkwrs"kq ;% l ekesfr ik.MoAA‡‡AA
mat-karma-kån mat-paramo / mad-bhaktaù saìga-varjitaù
nirvairaù sarva-bhüteñu / yaù sa mäm eti päëòava
päëòava—O son of Päëòu; saù—he; yaù—who; mat-karma-kåt—
dedicates his work to Me; mat-paramaù—makes Me his ultimate
shelter; mat-bhaktaù—practises devotional service to Me; saìgavarjitaù—free from (materialistic) association; nirvairaù—without enmity; sarva-bhüteñu—towards any living being; eti—comes;
mäm—to Me.

O son of Päëòu, one who works exclusively for
Me and considers Me alone to be his supreme goal,
who engages in the various limbs of bhakti such as
çravaëam and kértanam while avoiding mundane
attachments, and who remains free from enmity
towards any living being—he alone attains Me in
My supremely beautiful Kåñëa form.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now in this çloka beginning with the words mat-karmakåt, Çré Bhagavän explains the characteristics of His
ananya-bhaktas to conclude the discussion on bhakti,
which began in Chapter Seven. Saìga-varjitaù means devoid of attachment to the results and free from poor association.
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The import of the Eleventh Chapter is that Arjuna has
become firmly convinced about the mahä-aiçvarya of Çré Kåñëa
and that he will be victorious in battle.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Eleventh Chapter of
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka Çré Kåñëa is explaining the limbs of bhakti
that are to be followed by bhaktas who take shelter of ananyabhakti. “Those who become free from all mundane attachment and envy towards all jévas and engage in My ananyabhakti by performing activities such as building temples for
Me, cleaning them, offering service to Tulasé-devé, and performing çravaëa, kértana and smaraëa of hari-kathä, they
alone are My bhaktas.”
Similar statements are made in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.11.38-39):
mamärcä-sthäpane çraddhä / svataù saàhatya codyamaù
udyänopavanäkréòa- / pura-mandira-karmaëi
sammärjanopalepäbhyäà / seka-maëòala-vartanaiù
gåha-çuçrüñaëaà mahyaà / däsa-vad yad amäyayä
One should faithfully install My Deity form in the temples. If
one is unable to perform this work alone, he should endeavour with the help of others. He should make flower and fruit
gardens, cities and temples for Me, as well as places to celebrate
My pastime festivals. Like a faithful and devoted servant he
should, render service in the temple without duplicity, clean
it, wash it, sprinkle it with fragrant water, and perform various
services.
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Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa writes, “My bhaktas are those
who are mat-paramaù, who consider only Me to be the supreme goal and who do not aspire for other goals, such as
Svarga. They are engaged in tasting nine types of bhakti-rasa
(the limbs of bhakti), such as the hearing and chanting of
My name, form and so forth. Those who are saìga-varjita,
free from the attachment to the results of their actions and
free from poor association, and those who are nirvaira, free
from enmity to all living beings, see that their miseries are
the result of their own previous karma and have no feeling
of enmity towards those who are inimical towards them.
Rather, they feel compassion for them. Only such persons
attain to My kåñëa-svarüpa, not others.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes in his Vidvat-raïjana
commentary, “In this chapter Çré Kåñëa’s rüpa has been established as the supreme refuge and the ultimate worshipable
reality, compared to His viçvarüpa käla-rüpa and even the
viñëu-rüpa. Besides the svarüpa-vigraha, (the eternal, allattractive human form of Çré Kåñëa), bhaktas have no
attraction for the sambandha-vigraha (the relative manifestation of Bhagavän). This chapter concludes that the form
of Çré Kåñëa alone is the ocean of all nectarean mellows
(nikhila-rasämåta-sindhu) and the only abode of supreme
sweetness (parama-mädhurya-bhäva).”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Eleventh Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
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CHAPTER TWELVE

Bhakti-Yoga

The Yoga of
Pure Devotional Service
Ç LOKA 1

vtqZu mokpµ
,oa lrr;qäk ;s HkäkLRoka i;qZiklrsA
;s pkI;{kjeO;äa rs"kka ds ;ksxfoÙkek%AAƒAA
arjuna uväca
evaà satata-yuktä ye / bhaktäs tväà paryupäsate
ye cäpy akñaram avyaktaà / teñäà ke yoga-vittamäù
arjunaù uväca—Arjuna said; (there are) bhaktäù—the bhaktas;
ye—who; (are) satata-yuktäù—always engaged; evam—in this
way; ca—and; api—also; (there are those) ye—who; paryupäsate—
worship; tväm—You; (as) akñaram—the imperishable;
avyaktam—un-manifest; ke—which?; teñäm—of them; (are)
yoga-vittamäù—the best knowers of yoga.

Arjuna said: According to Your earlier explanation,
there are bhaktas endowed with niñöhä , who continuously engage in bhajana to Your Çyämasundara form,
and there are also those who worship nirviçeña-akñarabrahma . Of these two, who is the best type of yogé ?
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this Twelfth Chapter, Çré Bhagavän confirms the superiority of all types of bhaktas over the jïänés. And
among the bhaktas, only those who possess qualities such
as non-enviousness are glorified.
When the subject of bhakti was introduced, Arjuna heard
that those who are endowed with çraddhä, who engage in
bhajana to Çré Bhagavän with their hearts devoted to Him,
are yuktatama, the best among all types of yogés. This is
the opinion of Çré Bhagavän (Gétä 6.47). Arjuna heard
about the supremacy of the bhaktas in introductory statements such as these, and as this section concludes, he inquires further, being desirous to hear more about that supremacy. “You explained that the word satata-yuktäù means
those who are devoted to performing work for You. Those
who are endowed with the symptoms You previously described engage in the service of Your Çyämasundara form.
Others worship nirviçeña (featureless), akñara (imperishable) brahma, which is described in the Båhad-äraëyaka
çruti: ‘O Gärgé, the brähmaëas know this akñara-brahma
as asthüla (that which is not gross), asükñma (that which
is not subtle), ahrasva (that which is not small), and so
forth.’ Of these two types of persons who know yoga, who
is superior? In other words, who is acquainted with the
better means to know and achieve You?” Here, in the original çloka, the word yoga-vittamäù has been used. The word
yoga-vittara is generally used to compare two types of
worshippers, whereas the word yoga-vittamäù indicates the
superlative degree, and is used to decide who is the best
among all types of people who perform worship. By using
this word, Arjuna not only compares the two, but wants
to know who is the best.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Of the various types of sädhana practised to quickly attain Bhagavän, çuddha-bhakti is the simplest, easiest and most
natural to perform. Its influence is unfailing. In this chapter, viçuddha-bhakti is exclusively established as superior.
Arjuna has been hearing Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s instructions
with great attention. In the Sixth Chapter, in the çloka:
yogénäm api sarveñäm (Gétä 6.47), Çré Kåñëa said that of all
yogés (such as the karma-yogé, the dhyäna-yogé and the tapayogé) the bhakti-yogé is superior. In the Seventh Chapter, in
the çloka, mayy äsakta-manäù (Gétä 7.1), He said that to take
shelter of bhakti-yoga is best. In the Eighth Chapter, in the
çloka, prayäëa-käle manasäcalena (Gétä 8.10), He described
the glory of yoga-bala, the power of yoga. In the Ninth Chapter, in the çloka, jïäna-yajïena cäpy anye (Gétä 9.15), He
talked about jïäna-yoga and at the end of the Eleventh
Chapter, in the çloka, mat-karma-kån mat-paramo (Gétä
11.55), He again described the excellence of bhakti-yoga. After hearing about these various types of yoga, Arjuna was
unable to ascertain whether it is better to worship the
saviçeña-svarüpa (the personal form) of Yaçodä-nandana
Çyämasundara Çré Kåñëa, or brahma, which is niùçaktika
(devoid of energy), niräkära (formless), avyakta-svarüpa (unmanifest) and nirviçeña (featureless). Of these two types of
yogés, who has the superior knowledge of yoga? By saying yogavittamäù, Arjuna is inquiring about who is the best of all yogés.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Arjuna as saying, “O
Kåñëa! From all the instructions You have given so far, I have
understood that there are two types of yogés. One type worships You by performing all bodily and social activities under the control of Your supreme ananya-bhakti. The other
type of yogé accepts bodily and social activities only according to his needs by following the principles of niñkäma-karma-
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yoga, and takes shelter of Your imperishable and unmanifest
feature through adhyätmika-yoga (yoga related to brahma).
Of these two types of yogés, who is superior?”
Ç LOKA 2

JhHkxokuqokpµ
e¸;kos'; euks ;s eka fuR;;qäk miklrsA
J¼;k ij;ksisrkLrs es ;qärek erk%AA„AA
çré bhagavän uväca
mayy äveçya mano ye mäà / nitya-yuktä upäsate
çraddhayä parayopetäs / te me yuktatamä matäù
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; te—those; ye—
who; (are) nitya-yuktäù—always connected (with Me); upetäù—
engaged; parayä—with transcendental; çraddhayä—faith;
äveçya—absorbing; (their) manaù—minds; mayi—within Me;
(and) upäsate—worship; mäm—Me; matäù—are considered;
me—by Me; (to be) yuktatamäù—the best connected.

Çré Bhagavän said: Those yogés, who with transcendental
faith fix their mind on My Çyämasundara form, and constantly worship Me with ananya-bhakti‚ are the best among
those who know yoga. This is My opinion.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän responds to Arjuna’s question in the previous çloka by saying, “My bhaktas are the best who, with
nirguëa-çraddhä (faith which is free from the influence of
the modes), fix their minds on My Çyämasundara form, being ever-desirous of union with Me.” As it is said in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.25.27), “Çraddhä which has the ätmä (self)
as its focus is in sattva-guëa; çraddhä which has karma (action) as its focus is in rajo-guëa, and çraddhä which has
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irreligious activities as its focus is in tamo-guëa. But that
çraddhä whose object and focus is service to Me is nirguëa.”
In the present çloka it is said, “My ananya-bhaktas are
yuktatamäù, or yoga-vittamäù, the best of yogés.” From this
it can be concluded that, compared to ananya-bhaktas, others, such as those whose bhakti is mixed with jïäna or
karma, are yoga-vittara, but not yoga-vittamäù (the best
knowers of yoga). Thus, bhakti is superior to jïäna and,
within bhakti, ananya-bhakti is supreme. This has been
established here.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After hearing Arjuna’s question, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa was
very much pleased and said, “I consider only those bhaktas
who constantly worship Me with nirguëa-çraddhä and unalloyed devotion, fixing their minds on My Çyämasundara
form, to be the best of yogés.” Such unalloyed devotees are in
reality the topmost yogés. A yogé whose bhakti is mixed with
jïäna and karma is a little inferior. Bhakti-yoga is therefore
superior to jïäna-yoga because it is by this yoga alone that
one performs pure ananya-bhakti. The word çraddhä mentioned in the original çloka means staunch faith in the statements of çästra, guru and Bhagavän. As it is said in Caitanyacaritämåta (Madhya-lélä 22.62):
çraddhä’-çabde—viçväsa kahe sudåòha niçcaya
kåñëe bhakti kaile sarva-karma kåta haya
The determined faith, that merely by the performance of bhakti
to Çré Kåñëa all activities are performed, is called çraddhä.

Elsewhere it is also said: çraddhä tv anyopäya-varjaà
kåñëonmukhé citta-våtti-viçeñaù. “The citta-våtti, tendency of
the heart, which is directed only towards Kåñëa, and which
is free from any desire to follow other processes, is called
çraddhä.”
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Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.27) describes four types of faith:
sättviky ädhyätmiké çraddhä / karma-çraddhä tu räjasé
tämasy adharme yä çraddhä / mat-seväyäà tu nirguëä
Faith in çästra which deals with the science of the self is sättvika;
faith related to fruitive activities is räjasika; faith in adharmika
acts is tämasika, and faith in My service is nirguëa.

Here it should be understood that the word nirguëa means
transcendental and beyond material qualities (apräkåta). It
does not mean bereft of all qualities. Hence, a bhakti-yogé
endowed with nirguëa-çraddhä is best. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s
intention is to give this understanding.
Ç LOKAS 3-4

;s
Ro{kjefunZs';eO;äa
i;qZiklrsA
loZ=xefpUR;´p dwVLFkepya
/kzqoe~AA…AA
lafu;E;sfUæ;xzkea
loZ=
lecq¼;%A
rs izkIuqofUr ekeso loZHkwrfgrs jrk%AA†AA
ye tv akñaram anirdeçyam / avyaktaà paryupäsate
sarvatra-gam acintyaï ca / küöastham acalaà dhruvam
sanniyamyendriya-grämaà / sarvatra sama-buddhayaù
te präpnuvanti mäm eva / sarva-bhüta-hite ratäù
tu—but; eva—certainly; ye—those who; paryupäsate—worship;
akñaram—the imperishable; anirdeçyam—undefinable;
avyaktam—unmanifest;
sarvatra-gam—all-pervading;
acintyam—inconceivable; ca—and; küöa-stham—uniform;
acalam—non-moving; dhruvam—fixed; sanniyamya—controlling; indriya-grämam—the group of senses; (and) samabuddhayaù—being equally disposed; sarvatra—in all situations;
ratäù—being attached; hite—to the welfare; sarva-bhüta—of all
beings; eva—certainly; präpnuvanti—obtains; mäm—Me.
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But those who worship My indescribable,
unmanifest, all-pervading, inconceivable, immutable,
eternal and featureless brahma-svarüpa while controlling their senses, maintaining equal vision everywhere and engaging in activities for the welfare
of all beings, also attain Me alone.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Those who worship My nirviçeña-brahma-svarüpa remain
distressed; therefore, they are inferior to My bhaktas.” In order to establish this principle, Çré Bhagavän speaks these two
çlokas beginning with ye tu. Akñara means that brahma cannot be described in words, because it is unmanifest, formless
(avyaktam), all-pervading (sarvatra-ga) and eternal
(dhruvam). It is not subject to transformation (acalam), but
exists uniformly at all times (kuöa-stham), and it cannot be
comprehended by logic (acintya). The phrase mäm eva means,
“They attain Me alone. In other words, there is no difference between that imperishable (akñara) brahma and Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän says, “Those who with controlled senses and
equal vision engage in activities for the welfare of all jévas
and worship My akñara (imperishable), anirdeçya (indescribable) and avyakta (unmanifest) nirviçeña-brahma-svarüpa,
ultimately attain Me only after performing troublesome
sädhana. From the çloka, brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham (Gétä
14.27), it is understood that Çré Kåñëa is the äçraya (shelter)
of nirviçeña-tattva. Therefore, the worshippers of nirviçeñabrahma are also indirectly dependent on Çré Kåñëa. Çré Kåñëa
is the shelter of all upäsya-tattva (worshipable realities), and
is Himself the supreme worshipable object. Upäsya-tattva
includes Çré Rämacandra, Çré Näräyaëa, Çré Nåsiàhadeva
and nirviçeña-brahma, who all depend on Kåñëa. Those
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wor-shippers who have taken shelter of upäsya-tattva are certainly under the shelter of Kåñëa. All upäsya-tattva is dependent on kåñëa-tattva as their origin. Among upäsya-tattva, the
first three svarüpas are tad-ekätma-rüpa (one in tattva), but
from the perspective of rasa, there is a gradation. Similarly,
there is also a gradation among those worshippers who have
taken shelter of these realities. Brahma is the effulgence of
Çré Kåñëa’s limbs, an incomplete manifestation of Kåñëa’s cidaàça (internal self-conscious potency). Therefore, those who
achieve nirviçeña-brahma or säyujya-mukti are indirectly
dependent on Çré Kåñëa alone. However, they do not experience the bliss of loving sevä, etc. For this reason, even if Çré
Kåñëa offers His bhaktas the various types of mukti such as
säyujya, they do not accept them, as stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.29.13):
sälokya-särñöi-sämépya- / särüpyaikatvam apy uta
déyamänaà na gåhëanti / vinä mat-sevanaà janäù
A pure devotee does not accept any kind of liberation: sälokya,
särñöi, sämépya, särüpya or ekatvam (säyujya), even though they
may be offered to him.

Some consider worship of akñara-brahma to be superior
to the worship of the sac-cid-änanda-mürti of
Çyämasundara Çré Kåñëa. However, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is
Himself very clearly explaining the superiority of His
ananya-bhaktas over those who worship niräkära (formless)
nirviçeña-brahma. Furthermore, some persons think, “Why
would worship of brahma not be superior, since it is full of
difficulty and perfected over a long period of time?” They
consider that of the two types of brahma, saguëa and
nirguëa, nirguëa-niräkära-brahma is the original and superior tattva. They think that common people are unable
to perform worship of nirguëa-brahma because it is trouble-
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some, whereas the worship of saguëa säkära, personal
brahma, is easily performed since anyone can do it. Here it
is necessary to understand that these conceptions are false.
Kåñëa alone is the original tattva. Brahma-tattva is dependent on Him, and is simply the effulgence of His bodily
limbs. In Gétä (15.18), Çré Kåñëa Himself has declared that
as puruñottama-svarüpa, He is superior to akñara (imperishable) and küöa-stha (unchanging) brahma. Çré Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa and other commentators on the Gétä explain
akñara-svarüpa to mean jéva-svarüpa, whereas Çré
Rämänujäcärya explains it to mean pratyag-ätma (the allpervading) svarüpa.
Here the word akñara does not mean parabrahma. The
Supreme Person, parabrahma, has been clearly described
as different from and superior to that brahma, which is
akñara and küöa-stha. In this regard, one should refer to
Gétä (15.16-17): küöa-stho ’kñara ucyate and uttamaù puruñas
tv anyaù.
Moreover, worshippers of brahma also consider the jéva
alone to be brahma: jévo brahmaiva näparaù. They say that
when the ignorance of the jéva is dispelled, the brahma-jïäné
becomes brahma. Even if the jéva attains the stage of brahma,
it is not stated in any çästra that he attains the nature of
parabrahma. Çré Kåñëa alone is parabrahma. This has been
established in various statements from çruti and småti. In the
Vedänta also it is stated that the jéva never attains the stage
of parabrahma. One should always keep in mind that the
attributes of Bhagavän described in çästra, such as saguëa,
säkära and saviçeña, are transcendental and fully conscious.
Therefore, Çré Bhagavän is simultaneously both saguëa and
nirguëa. Saguëa and nirguëa are not two separate tattvas,
but two aspects of the same tattva.
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Ç LOKA 5

Dys'kks·f/kdrjLrs"kkeO;äkläpsrlke~A
vO;äk fg xfrnqZ%[ka nsgofÚjokI;rsAA‡AA
kleço’dhikataras teñäm / avyaktäsakta-cetasäm
avyaktä hi gatir duùkhaà / dehavadbhir aväpyate
teñäm—for those; cetasäm—whose minds; avyakta-äsakta—are
attached to the unmanifest; (there is) adhikataraù—more;
kleçaù—trouble; hi—because; avyaktä—the unmanifest; gatiù—
state; aväpyate—is obtained; duùkham—with difficulty;
dehavadbhiù—by those who are embodied.

Those whose minds are attached to the nirviçeña-brahmasvarüpa experience great difficulty, for it is troublesome for
the embodied jévas to attain steadiness in that which is
unmanifest.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“How then, are the jïänés inferior?” In response to Arjuna’s
question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the
words kleço ’dhikataras teñäm. “Those who desire the experience of brahma which is avyakta (unmanifest) must undergo
extreme difficulty in attaining it. The senses are only able
to experience that which has attributes (viçeña) that pertain
to the respective senses, such as sound. They are unable to
experience that which is devoid of qualities or attributes
(nirviçeña).”
It is essential for those who desire nirviçeña-jïäna to control the senses, but to do so is as difficult as controlling the
flow of a river. As Sanat Kumära says to Påthu Mahäräja in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.22.39), “The bhaktas can easily cut the
hådya-granthi (knot of the heart), which consists of karmaväsanä (fruitive desires) by remembering with devotion the
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effulgence of the toes of the lotus petal-like feet of Bhagavän.
The yogés, however, who are bereft of bhakti, are not able to
cut the knot of the heart as bhaktas can, even though they
are free from any mundane enjoying propensity and can
control their senses. Therefore, give up the endeavour to control the senses and so forth and engage in the bhajana of Çré
Väsudeva. Those who practise the processes of yoga, etc., with
a desire to cross this ocean of material existence, which is
full of crocodiles in the form of the senses, have to face extreme difficulties if they fail to take shelter of Bhagavän, who
is likened to a boat. Therefore, O King, you should also accept the lotus feet of the most worshipable Bhagavän as the
boat in which to cross this ocean, which is insurmountable
and full of obstacles.”
Even if the destination of nirviçeña-brahma is achieved after
much trouble, it happens only with the help of bhakti. Without bhakti for Bhagavän, the worshipper of brahma not only
undergoes misery, but also fails to attain brahma. As Lord
Brahmä said, “The only gain of a person who beats a husk
from which the rice has been taken is the trouble they took
to beat it” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.4).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Worshippers of nirviçeña-brahma face misery both during
sädhana and siddha. No sädhana can give perfection without the help of bhakti. Taking support of bhakti as a secondary process, those who worship nirviçeña-brahma strive to
achieve brahma-jïäna. In turn, Bhakti-devi awards them the
secondary result, which is brahma-jïäna, and then disappears. Such persons who worship brahma, thus, remain bereft of relishing the supremely beneficial name, form, pastimes and qualities of Çré Kåñëa. They eternally submerge
themselves in an ocean of great misery in the form of säyujya-
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mukti. This is self-destructive. For this reason ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.14.4) states: çreyaù-såtim bhaktim udasya te
vibho.
“My dear Lord, bhajana unto You is the most superior path
for realisation of the self. If someone gives up that path and
engages in cultivating speculative knowledge, he will simply
undergo a troublesome process and will not achieve his desired ends. As a person who beats an empty husk of wheat
cannot get grain, one who simply speculates cannot achieve
self-realisation. His only gain is trouble.”
The stages of both sädhana (practice) and sädhya (perfection) are described as troublesome for the nirviçeña-jïänés.
On the other hand, bhakti is supremely pleasurable and auspicious in both stages‚ sädhana and sädhya. ÇrémadBhägavatam (4.22.39) states:
yat-päda-paìkaja-paläça-viläsa-bhaktyä
karmäçayaà grathitam udgrathayanti santaù
tadvan na rikta-matayo yatayo ’pi ruddhasroto-gaëäs tam araëaà bhaja väsudevam
The bhaktas,who are always engaged in the service of the toes of
the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän, can very easily overcome the hard
knot of desires for fruitive activities. Because this is very difficult, the non-devotees, jïänés and yogés who endeavour to stop
the waves of sense gratification, are unable to do so. Therefore,
you are advised to engage in the bhajana of Kåñëa, the son of
Vasudeva.

And furthermore, in 12.4.40:
saàsära-sindhum ati-dustaram uttitérñor
nänyaù plavo bhagavataù puruñottamasya
lélä-kathä-rasa-niñevaëam antareëa
puàso bhaved vividha-duùkha-davärditasya
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For those who are scorching in the forest fire that generates
various types of miseries, and who desire to cross over the insurmountable ocean of material existence, there is no other boat
than serving and relishing the nectar of the lélä-kathä of
Puruñottama Bhagavän Çré Hari.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “The difference between a jïäné-yogé and a bhakti-yogé is that in the stage of
sädhana a bhakti-yogé can easily cultivate the process to
achieve the supreme objective, Bhagavän, and attains the
sädhya (stage of perfection) without fear of self-destruction.
On the other hand, during a jïäna-yogé’s sädhana, he becomes fixed in avyakta-tattva (the unmanifest reality) and
has to suffer the trouble of practising vyatireka-cintä, the
conception of negation, always thinking,’Not this, not this.’
The vyatireka-cintä (negative process) means to think in a
way that is opposite to the natural aptitude or constitutional
function of the jéva, so it is very troublesome for the living
entities. The stage of sädhana is also not free from fear
because the nitya-svarüpa of Bhagavän has not been realised
before completion of the sädhana stage. Hence, the jïänayogé’s supreme destination is also miserable. The jéva is an
eternal conscious entity (nitya-cinmaya-vastu). If the jéva
becomes merged in the unmanifest state, which is suicidal
for him, his constitutional and purposeful quality of kåñëadäsya is destroyed. He has cultivated very deep impressions
(saàskäras) of ahaì-graha-buddhiù (considering oneself as
supreme) by identifying himself with brahma, so it is very
difficult for him to give up this conditioned consciousness‚
even if he comes to understand that his own svarüpa is
individual and has the constitutional nature of service.
“For the embodied jéva, embarking upon meditation on
the unmanifest only results in misery, both as the means
(sädhana) and as the objective (sädhya). In reality, the jéva
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is caitanya-svarüpa, conscious by nature, and has a spiritual body. Therefore, this unmanifest or impersonal meditation is contrary to the jéva’s own svarüpa and is simply a
source of misery. Bhakti-yoga alone is the source of eternal
auspiciousness for the jéva. Jïäna-yoga, when bereft of bhakti
and practised independently, always becomes a source of inauspiciousness. Therefore, adhyätma-yoga, the process of
self-realisation which is performed by worshipping the
niräkära, nirvikära, sarva-vyäpé (all-pervading) nirviçeñasvarüpa is not praiseworthy and does not guarantee attainment of the ultimate destination.”
Ç LOKAS 6-7

;s rq lokZf.k dekZf.k ef; laU;L; eRijk%A
vuU;suSo ;ksxsu eka /;k;Ur miklrsAAˆAA
rs"kkega
leq¼rkZ
e`R;qlalkjlkxjkr~A
Hkokfe u fpjkr~ ikFkZ e¸;kosf'krpsrlke~AA‰AA
ye tu sarväëi karmäëi / mayi sannyasya mat-paräù
ananyenaiva yogena / mäà dhyäyanta upäsate
teñäm ahaà samuddhartä / måtyu-saàsära-sägarät
bhavämi na cirät pärtha / mayy äveçita-cetasäm
tu—but; eva ye—they; mat-paräù—who are dedicated to achieve
Me; sannyasya—renouncing; sarväëi—all; karmäëi—activities;
mayi—unto Me; ananyena—with unwavering; yogena—connection; dhyäyantaù—meditate on; (and) upäsate—worship;
mäm—Me; pärtha—O Pärtha; teñäm—for those; äveçitacetasäm—whose minds are absorbed; mayi—in Me; na cirät—
before long; aham—I; bhavämi—become; samuddhartä—the deliverer; sägarät—from the ocean; måtyu-saàsära—of death and
rebirth.
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But to those loving bhaktas who perform all their actions
with the goal of attaining Me, O Pärtha, and who absorb
themselves exclusively in My bhajana with unalloyed devotion, I give swift deliverance from this ocean of birth and
death.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “Without jïäna, simply by bhakti alone,
My bhaktas are easily and blissfully freed from this material
existence. Here the word sannyäsa means tyäga (to give up).
Becoming free from karma, jïäna, tapasyä and other processes,
My bhaktas give up all other activities for My sake and engage in worship of Me with ananya-bhakti for the purpose
of achieving Me. Thus, they are easily and happily freed from
the material world.” As it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.32-33), “Whatever result one achieves by the performance of karma, tapasyä, jïäna and vairägya, and also whatever My bhakta desires, be it Svarga, mokña, or even residence
in My dhäma, can all be easily attained by performance of
My bhakti-yoga.”
It is also said in the Näräyaëéya-mokña-dharma, “The fruits
one receives from performing sädhana to attain the four types
of human goals (catuù puruñärtha), are attained by a person
who has taken refuge in Çré Näräyaëa without performing
any such sädhana.”
“If one asks, ‘By which sädhana do they cross over this
material world?’ then listen. This question is irrelevant, because I Myself deliver them, even if they do not perform any
sädhana.” From this statement it is understood that
Bhagavän only exhibits His vätsalya-bhäva for His bhaktas
and not for the jïänés.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous two çlokas, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the
glories of His ananya-bhakti and His ananya-bhakta. By
performing this ananya-bhakti and by the mercy of
Bhagavän, an ananya-bhakta can very easily cross over the
ocean of material existence and attain supremely blissful
prema-sevä to Çré Bhagavän.
Kåñëa Himself is the shelter or pratiñöhä of brahma. This
Kåñëa, Svayaà Bhagavän, is the source of Paramätmä and
all other avatäras. A bhakta who knows the reality of this
svarüpa of Bhagavän takes shelter of kevala-bhakti in the association of bhaktas. He does not have to undergo the difficulties
experienced in the sädhana and sädhya stages as do those who
worship nirviçeña niräkära-brahma described above. In a very
short time, he easily attains prema-mayé sevä to Çré
Bhagavän.
In introducing the bhaktas who take shelter of such kevalabhakti, Çré Bhagavän says, “Such one-pointed bhaktas consider their prescribed duties of varëa and äçrama to be obstacles to bhakti, and completely give them up. They consider My prema-mayé sevä to be the one and only goal to be
attained, and with ananya-bhakti engage in My worship by
hearing, chanting and remembering My näma, rüpa, guëa
and lélä. They even become absorbed in Me during the
sädhana stage, while performing çravaëam, kértanam and so
forth. I very quickly deliver such bhaktas, whose hearts are
attached to Me and who are fully absorbed in Me, from this
ocean of material existence, which is very difficult to cross.
They need not be in anxiety about crossing over it, unlike
the jïänés and yogés. Furthermore, they are unable to tolerate any delay in achieving Me. Placing them on the back of
Garuòa, I very quickly carry them to My abode. They do not
attain gradual mukti through the paths of Arci (light) and
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ÇLOKA 8

so forth, as followed by jïänés and yogés. By My own will, I
free them from this illusory world, bring them to My abode,
and engage them in My prema-mayé sevä.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I very
quickly deliver from the ocean of material existence,
characterised by birth and death, those who take shelter of
My bhagavat-svarüpa (personal feature). Making all bodily
and social activities completely subordinate to My bhakti, and
always meditating upon and worshipping My nitya-çrévigraha, the eternal, beautiful human-like form of Kåñëa, by
the process of My ananya-bhakti, their hearts, thus, become
completely absorbed in Me. In other words, in their conditioned state, I give them liberation from the bondage of this
illusory material existence. After their bondage of mäyä has
been cut, I protect them from the suicidal attempt of adopting the conception of oneness. This self-destructive conception of oneness in people whose minds are attached to the
unmanifest is the cause of inauspiciousness for them. My vow
is: ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham
(Gétä 4.11). From this it is understood that those who meditate on the avyakta (unmanifest) become merged in the
avyakta-svarüpa. What is My loss in this? Having attained
such a destination, the jévas who have the suicidal conception of oneness lose the importance or utility of their own
svarüpa. In other words, they become deprived of the eternal bliss of My loving service.”
Ç LOKA 8

e¸;so eu vk/kRLo ef; cqf¼a fuos'k;A
fuofl";fl e¸;so vr Å¼~o± u la'k;%AAŠAA
mayy eva mana ädhatsva / mayi buddhià niveçaya
nivasiñyasi mayy eva / ata ürddhvaà na saàçayaù
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ädhatsva—fix; (your) manaù—mind; eva—only; mayi—on Me;
(and) niveçaya—repose; (your) buddhim—intelligence; mayi—
in Me; ataù ürddhvam—thus at the last moment of quitting the
body; eva nivasiñyasi—you shall certainly reside; mayi—in Me;
na saàçayaù—there is no doubt.

Fix your mind exclusively on My Çyämasundara
form, and engage your intelligence fully in Me. Thus,
upon leaving your body, you shall certainly come to
reside with Me. Of this there is no doubt.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Since My bhakti is the topmost process, you should perform bhakti only.” To instruct Arjuna in this way, Çré
Bhagavän is speaking three çlokas beginning here with mayy
eva. Worship of the nirviçeña-svarüpa has been prohibited by
use of the word eva. Çré Bhagavän says mayi, meaning ‘upon
Me’. “You should fix your mind exclusively on My
Çyämasundara form, which is decorated with yellow garments (pétämbara-dhäré) and a beautiful forest garland
(vana-mälä). In other words, remember Me and engage your
pure intelligence in Me, that is, think of Me alone. This
thinking should be in accordance with the statements of
çästra that establish dhyäna (meditation). Then you will live
only with Me, who am described in the Vedas.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here in these few çlokas Çré Kåñëa is explaining the sädhanapraëälé, or the process of practice adopted by His ananyabhaktas. First of all He said to Arjuna, “O Arjuna, I very
quickly deliver from the ocean of birth and death, My ananyabhakta who surrenders to Me and who has given up
varëäçrama-dharma, and bestow upon him My prema-mayé
sevä. Therefore, you should fix your mind exclusively on Me,
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Ç L O K A 8-9

parabrahma, the Supreme Transcendental Reality. Removing all desires for sense gratification from your citta (thoughts),
absorb your citta in Me alone.” The mind has the tendencies of
accepting (saìkalpa) and rejecting (vikalpa), so to fix it in objects related with Bhagavän, it is necessary to surrender one’s
intelligence to Him after disengaging the mind from all sense
objects. Acquiring knowledge of Bhagavän’s svarüpa with one’s
vyavasäyätmikä buddhi (resolute intelligence), know Him
alone to be the supreme worshipable reality. Direct the functions of the pure intelligence towards Him, by performing
sädhana such as çravaëam, kértanam and smaraëam. By doing so, the mind will be under the control of such resolute
intelligence and will automatically become absorbed in
thoughts of Him. In such a state, you will always live near Him.
Therefore, by making Arjuna His instrument, Çré Bhagavän
is instructing us all that bhakti alone is the best sädhana and
the best sädhya. Thus it is imperative to constantly remember the nitya-svarüpa of Çyämasundara by fixing the mind
on Him and surrendering one’s intelligence exclusively to
Him. When this is done, one will attain the highest fruit of
sädhana-bhakti and become His associate, attaining
nirupädhika-prema (unalloyed love). There is no doubt about
this. Thus, it is explained that the destination achieved by
bhakti-yoga is superior to all others.
Ç LOKA 9

vFk fpÙka lek/kkrqa u 'kDuksf"k ef; fLFkje~A
vH;kl;ksxsu rrks ekfePNkIrqa /ku´t;AA‹AA
atha cittaà samädhätuà / na çaknoñi mayi sthiram
abhyäsa-yogena tato / mäm icchäptuà dhanaïjaya
dhanaïjaya—O winner of wealth; atha—and if; na çaknoñi—you are
unable; samädhätum—to fix; cittam—the mind; sthiram—steadily;
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mayi—on Me; tataù—then; iccha—you should desire; äptum—to
attain; mäm—Me; abhyäsa-yogena—through abhyäsa-yoga.

O Dhanaïjaya, if you are unable to fix your mind
steadily on Me, then try to seek Me by abhyäsayoga , the practice of fixing the mind on Me while
constantly restraining it from worldly affairs.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
For the benefit of those who cannot directly remember Him,
Çré Bhagavän explains the means whereby perfection of such
remembrance can be achieved. He says, “By time and again
controlling the mind, which runs from one place to another,
one should practise concentrating it exclusively on My form.
This is yoga. One should gradually fix the mind’s course on
My most beautiful form, qualities and so forth, by this practice of completely checking the flow of the mind which flows
like a river towards abominable mundane sense objects, such
as form and taste.”
The present çloka emphasises the word Dhanaïjaya. Just
as Arjuna has accumulated a lot of dhana (wealth) by conquering many enemies, in the same way, he is also able to
achieve the wealth of dhyäna (meditation on Bhagavän) by
conquering and controlling his mind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka, Çré Bhagavän instructs everyone to
become one-pointedly devoted to Him by exclusively fixing
their minds and intelligence on Him. Thus, the following
question may be raised: Just as the Gaìgä flows towards the
ocean, those whose mano-våtti (attitude or flow of mind) is
always running with great speed towards Çré Bhagavän can
very quickly attain Him; of this there is no doubt. By what
means, however, can Bhagavän be achieved by those who do
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not have such strong citta-våtti (flow of thoughts or feelings)
towards Him? In response to this, Çré Bhagavän has given a
second option. “Those who are unable to firmly and steadily
fix their mind on Me by the previously stated means should
try to achieve Me by abhyäsa-yoga. This means that they
should try to fix the mind on Me by gradually curbing the
tendency of the mind to become attracted to various sense
objects. Such endeavour is called abhyäsa-yoga. By this
abhyäsa-yoga, the mind slowly becomes attached to Me, after which attaining Me becomes easy.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “That
previously mentioned nirupädhika-prema is the eternal function of a mind devoted to Me. To achieve this, one needs to
perform abhyäsa, constant practice. If you are unable to
steadily fix your mind on Me, then it is better for you to
engage in abhyäsa-yoga.”
Ç LOKA 10

vH;kls·I;leFkksZ·fl eRdeZijeks HkoA
enFkZefi dekZf.k dqoZu~ flf¼eokIL;flAAƒŒAA
abhyäse ’py asamartho’si / mat-karma-paramo bhava
mad-artham api karmäëi / kurvan siddhim aväpsyasi
api—if, however; asi—you are; api—also; asamarthaù—unable;
abhyäse—to perform the practice of sädhana-bhakti; bhava—just
be; paramaù—devoted; mat-karma—to My work; kurvan—
through performing; karmäëi—activities; mad-artham—for My
sake; aväpsyasi—you will obtain; siddhim—perfection.

If you are unable to engage in abhyäsa-yoga, just devote
yourself to acting for Me alone, because by performing activities such as çravaëam and kértanam for My pleasure, you
will certainly attain perfection.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“O Arjuna, just as a person whose tongue is affected by
jaundice does not desire to taste miçré, in the same way a mind
that is polluted by avidyä does not accept the sweetness of
My form. Consequently, if you think that you are unable to
engage in abhyäsa because you cannot fight with this very
powerful, formidable mind, then listen. By performing virtuous and blessed activities for My pleasure, such as hearing
and chanting about My pastimes, praying, worshipping, cleaning My temple, watering Tulasé, collecting flowers and various other services, you will achieve the perfection of becoming My loving associate, even without smaraëam of Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka, Çré Kåñëa instructed Arjuna to adopt
abhyäsa-yoga, but with great humility Arjuna said, “O Prabhu,
because the mind is more flickering than the wind and very
difficult to control, I will not have the strength to restrict it
from sense objects by the practice of abhyäsa-yoga. I have
previously submitted the same opinion at Your lotus feet (in
the çloka: caïcalaà hi manaù kåñëa pramäthi balavad
dåòham, Gétä ( 6.34). Therefore, what shall I do?”
Çré Kåñëa, smiling, gave a third option. “If one is even unable to engage in abhyäsa-yoga, then he should perform activities that are favourable to bhakti.” By the influence of
activities performed in the service of Çré Bhagavän, to His
Deity and His temple, such as building, maintaining and
cleaning temples or making a flower-garden and caring for
Tulasé, which can be done with very little effort, the mind
easily becomes controlled and fixed in meditating on activities which are related to Bhagavän. Then, by practising the
limbs of çuddha-bhakti such as çravaëam, kértanam and
smaraëam under the guidance of pure Vaiñëavas, one gradually attains the perfection of bhagavat-sevä.
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Ç L O K A 10-11

In this regard, it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.11.34-41),
“O Uddhava, a sädhaka gradually attains the fruit of
bhagavat-prema, which is to become My associate, by engaging with çraddhä in activities such as taking darçana of, touching, worshipping, serving, glorifying and paying obeisances
to My çré-vigraha, as well as My bhaktas, and always chanting about their qualities and activities. That fruit is also
attained by always hearing about and meditating upon Me,
offering one’s possessions to Me, performing ätma-nivedana
(surrendering one’s very self) to Me in the mood of däsyabhäva (servitorship), taking initiation according to the processes mentioned in the Vedas and other çästras, observing
vratas for Me, giving Me flowers and fruits, cleaning and
decorating My temple, watering the Tulasé garden, and so
forth. One should not doubt that these sädhanas are related
to çuddha-bhakti. These instructions provide a simple means
for persons of a specific adhikära.”
Ç LOKA 11

vFkSrnI;'kDrks·fl dÙkq±e|ksxekfJr% A
loZdeZQyR;kxa rr% dq# ;rkReoku~AAƒƒAA
athaitad apy açakto ’si / karttuà mad-yogam äçritaù
sarva-karma-phala-tyägaà / tataù kuru yatätmavän
atha api—if, however; asi—you are; açaktaù—unable; karttum—
to perform; etat—this; (then) äçritaù—taking shelter of; matyogam—My bhakti-yoga; tataù—then; yata-ätmavän—with a
controlled mind; kuru—perform; phala-tyägam—renunciation
of the fruits; sarva-karma—of all your activities.

If, however, you are unable to work for Me in this
way, then take shelter of My bhakti-yoga by renouncing the results of all your actions and, with a controlled mind, offer them to Me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says, “If you are unable to do this, then take
shelter of My bhakti-yoga and renounce the results of all
actions by offering them to Me” (as described in the first six
chapters).
The first six chapters explain niñkäma-karma-yoga, activities offered to Bhagavän, as the means to attain mokña. The
second six chapters describe bhakti-yoga as the means to attain Bhagavän. This bhakti-yoga is of two types: 1) the actions of the internal senses which are steadily fixed on
Bhagavän, and (2) the activities of the external senses. The
first type of bhakti-yoga is further divided into three categories: (1) smaraëa (remembrance), (2) manana (meditation)
and (3) abhyäsa, the practice of those who are unable to constantly remember but who are attached to attaining such a
stage. These three practices are indeed very difficult for those
who are less intelligent, but they are easy for those who are
free from offences and devoted to pure intelligence. However,
the second type of bhakti-yoga, which engages the activities
of the external senses (as previously described) in hearing,
chanting and so forth, is an easy means for everyone. Those
who are engaged in either of these two types of bhakti-yoga
are superior to all others. This is described in the second six
chapters of Bhagavad-gétä. Those who are unable to perform
either of these, and who cannot worship Çré Bhagavän faithfully by controlling their senses and minds, are qualified to
perform niñkäma-karma-yoga offered to Bhagavän, as described in the first six chapters. They are inferior to the above
two types of bhakti-yogés.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka, in the statement mat-karma-paramo
bhava, Çré Kåñëa gave instructions to clean His temple, water
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Tulasé and the flower-gardens, and so forth. After hearing
this, Arjuna wondered what should someone do who considers these services to Bhagavän, which are simple, easy
and happily performed, to be insignificant and is unwilling
to perform them on account of having taken birth in a high
family or being a respected person in society. In the present
çloka, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, understanding Arjuna’s manobhäva (mind), gives the fourth option. “If one is unable to
perform such simple services for Çré Bhagavän, then the only
means is to adopt the process of bhagavad-arpita niñkämakarma-yoga, selfless work offered to Bhagavän.” However,
it is not proper to avoid the performance of services such as
cleaning the temple because of one’s material false ego. Although King Ambaréña was the lord of the earth’s seven islands, he constantly remained engaged in the service of Çré
Bhagavän by cleaning the temple with his own hands and
performing other services. According to Çré Caitanyacaritämåta, King Pratäparudra would sweep in front of Çré
Jagannätha Deva’s chariot during the Rathayäträ festival
in Jagannätha Puré. Upon seeing such a service attitude, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu became very pleased with him.
Therefore, according to the instructions of our guru-varga,
to perform even an insignificant service to Çré Bhagavän is
most auspicious for us. To think sevä, such as cleaning the
temple, is insignificant, and to consider oneself superior
because of material false ego, causes falldown from pursuance of the transcendental goal.
If, because of such a superiority complex, one is unable to
engage in sevä as instructed by Bhagavän, then for him the
most compassionate Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is giving another
option. He should perform his prescribed duties according to
varëäçrama-dharma, without desiring to enjoy the fruits of
his karma, and he should offer the results to Bhagavän.
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Çré Bhagavän has given four sequential options in descending order for persons possessing four types of adhikära:
1) By fixing one’s mind on the svarüpa of Bhagavän, one
should try to achieve nirupädhika-prema through the process of çravaëa, kértana and smaraëa of the näma, rüpa, guëa
and lélä of Bhagavän. This is the path of rägänuga-bhakti,
natural attachment.
2) For those who are unable to absorb the mind in Bhagavän
through the path of attachment, it is better to take shelter
of abhyäsa-yoga by following the path of vaidhi-bhakti.
3) For those who are unable to perform even this abhyäsayoga in the form of vaidhi-bhakti, it is necessary to become
devoted to performing work (service) for Bhagavän. In this
way, while being devoted to working for Bhagavän, they will
gradually attain perfection in abhyäsa-yoga, and eventually
the mind will become fixed at the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän.
4) For those who are unable to even perform karma (action) in service to Çré Bhagavän, it is better to become surrendered to Him and perform that karma prescribed in the
Vedas, offering Him the fruits of all their actions.
As a result of such actions, one will gradually (step by step)
attain the path leading to parä bhakti, which imparts knowledge of one’s own svarüpa and that of Bhagavän.
Ç LOKA 12

Js;ks fg KkueH;klkTKkuk¼îkua fof'k";rsA
/;kukRdeZQyR;kxLR;kxkPNkfUrjuUrje~
AAƒ„AA
çreyo hi jïänam abhyäsäj / jïänäd dhyänaà viçiñyate
dhyänät karma-phala-tyägas / tyägäc chäntir anantaram
çreyaù—better; abhyäsät—than the practice of sädhana; (is)
jïänam—transcendental knowledge; dhyänam—remembrance
of Me; viçiñyate—is better; jïänät—than knowledge; karma-
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phala-tyägaù—renunciation of the fruits of action is better;
dhyänät—than remembrance; hi—because; anantaram—after;
tyägät—such renunciation; (there is) çäntiù—cessation (of the
search by the senses for any object other than Me).

Better than abhyäsa is the jïäna that gives rise
to contem-plation upon Me. Superior to jïäna is
dhyäna , that meditation by which I am constantly
rememb ered. Such dhyäna then leads to renunciation of the fruits of one’s actions, whereby one
becomes freed from the desires to enjoy Svarga and
attain mokña , and thus achieves peace of mind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now, while explaining the gradation of abhyäsa, manana
and smaraëa in ascending order, Çré Bhagavän speaks this
çloka beginning with çreyaù. “Jïäna means to absorb your
intelligence in Me, because such manana (contemplation)
of Me is superior to abhyäsa.” In abhyäsa, dhyäna (meditation) requires endeavour and is troublesome, as there are obstacles, but when one reaches the stage of manana, dhyäna
becomes easy. This is the superiority of jïäna. Superior to
jïäna, however, is dhyäna. If one asks why, the answer is
that dhyäna leads to karma-phala-tyäga, that is, it even
dispells the desires for the results of actions, such as the
pleasures of Svarga and attainment of the result of niñkämakarma (mokña). Even if they become available of their own
accord, one neglects them. Bhaktas who have not achieved
stablility in dhyäna, in whose hearts rati has not been
aroused, desire to give up the pursuit of liberation (mokñatyäga). However, those who have attained stability in
dhyäna do not even have the desire to give up mokña, because they disregard it naturally. Only bhakti of this type
is called mokña-laghutä-käriëé (that which derides even
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mokña). It has been described in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(1.12), in the çloka beginning with the four words kleça-ghné
çubha-dä, “Devotional service destroys miseries and bestows
auspiciousness.”
It is also said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.14):
na pärameñöhyaà na mahendra-dhiñëyaà
na särvabhaumaà na rasädhipatyam
na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä
mayy arpitätmecchati mad vinänyat
Those who have surrendered their hearts to Me do not desire the
positions of Brahmä or Indra, sovereignty over the whole earth,
the kingdom of the lower planets, mystic perfections such as aëimä,
or even the state of liberation. They desire nothing but Me.

The phrase mayy arpitätmecchati in the above quoted
Bhägavatam çloka means, “To be steadfast in My dhyäna.”
The word tyägät in the present çloka means, “One becomes
peaceful only when he is free from material desires. This
means that besides being attracted to My form, qualities and
so on, one’s senses become detached from all other sense
objects.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Within these three types of bhakti—namely smaraëa (remembrance), manana (contemplation) and abhyäsa (practice)—jïäna in the form of manana (placing one’s intelligence in Çré Bhagavän), is superior to abhyäsa.
Superior to jïäna in the form of manana is dhyäna, which
is characterised by smaraëa (rememberance). This is because,
in that jïäna which is characterised by manana, one only
achieves dhyäna with great endeavour and trouble. But when
one becomes perfect in manana, then dhyäna (smaraëa) is
achieved easily. When one becomes perfect in dhyäna, his
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desires for the pleasures of Svarga and mokña are dispelled.
When desires for sense enjoyment and mokña are dispelled,
the mind becomes attached to the form, qualities, etc., of
Bhagavän. In such a state, one becomes detached from all
other sense objects, and thus one naturally attains peace. But
if one has not attained perfection in dhyäna, then such a
sädhaka who is also unable to perform abhyäsa (the practice)
of dhyäna should engage in niñkäma-karma-yoga which is
offered to Bhagavän. By this process one can gradually perform bhakti to Bhagavän with a peaceful mind.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, sädhana-bhakti is the only means to attain
nirupädhika-prema (unalloyed love). This bhakti-yoga is of
two types: 1) the activities of the internal sense, the mind
that is fixed on Bhagavän; and 2) the activities of the external senses. The activities of the internal sense, the mind which
is fixed on Bhagavän, is of three types: smaraëa (remembrance),
manana (contemplation) and abhyäsa (practice), but for less
intelligent people, these three types of activities are very difficult to perform. The second type of bhakti, the actions of
the external senses in the form of hearing and chanting, is
easily performed by everyone. Therefore, manana, intelligence in relation to Me, is the superior jïäna, and is better
than abhyäsa. Here, jïäna does not refer to jïäna-yoga.
During abhyäsa, one performs dhyäna with endeavour, but
when one achieves the result of abhyäsa, which is manana,
dhyäna is easily performed. Dhyäna is superior to mere jïäna,
because, when dhyäna becomes stable, one becomes free from
the desire to enjoy either the pleasures of Svarga or the happiness of mokña. When both of these desires are dispelled,
one achieves peace in the form of detachment from all sense
objects, but not detachment from My transcendental form,
qualities, etc.”
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Ç LOKAS 13-14

v}s"Vk loZHkwrkuka eS=% d#.k ,o pA
fueZeks fujgÁkj% lenq%[klq[k% {kehAAƒ…AA
lUrq"V% lrra ;ksxh ;rkRek n`<fu'p;%A
e¸;£ireukscqf¼;ksZ eÚä% l es fiz;%AAƒ†AA
adveñöä sarva-bhütänäà / maitraù karuëa eva ca
nirmamo nirahaìkäraù / sama-duùkha-sukhaù kñamé
santuñöaù satataà yogé / yatätmä dåòha-niçcayaù
mayy arpita-mano-buddhir / yo mad-bhaktaù sa me priyaù
saù—he; yaù—who; (is) adveñöä—non-envious; sarvabhütänäm—to all living beings; maitraù—friendly to all persons;
karuëaù eva ca—and merciful to lowly persons; (who is)
nirmamaù—free from possessiveness; (who is) nir-aham-käraù—
devoid of false ego; sama-duùkha-sukhaù—even-minded in happiness and distress (con-sidering them the fruits of prärabdhakarma); kñamé—tolerant; satatam—always; santuñöaù—fully satisfied; yogé—who is linked-up in bhakti-yoga; yata-ätmä—sensecontrolled; dåòha-niçcayaù—firmly determined to perform
ananya-bhakti; arpita—who has offered; mano-buddhiù—mind
and intelligence; mayi—to Me; (that) mat-bhaktaù—bhakta of
Mine; (is) priyaù—dear; me—to Me.

My bhakta who is non-envious, compassionate and
friendly towards all living beings, free from feelings of possessiveness, devoid of false ego and evenminded in both happiness and distress, who is forgiving, ever-content, endowed with bhakti-yoga , in
control of his senses, resolutely determined and
dedicated to Me in both mind and intelligence, is
very dear to Me.

Ç L O K A 13 - 14
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What is the nature of the bhaktas who have attained the
aforementioned stage of peace?” Expecting this question from
Arjuna, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the various qualities of His
different types of bhaktas in eight çlokas, the first of which
begins with the word adveñöä. A person who is not envious of
one who envies him, but instead maintains a friendly attitude
towards him, is called adveñöä. Desiring that such a discontented person should not become degraded or fall down due to
his envious attitude, bhaktas feel only compassion for him. If
someone questions how, and with what type of discrimination one can show friendship and compassion towards an
envious person, the answer is that these moods exist naturally
within the bhaktas, who do not discriminate. “Because My
bhakta is nirmamaù, meaning that he does not have a feeling
of possessiveness towards son, wife and so forth, and does not
falsely identify with the body, he is free from envy towards
anyone.” Furthermore, why should he discriminate when, by
not doing so, he can avoid the misery arising from envy? One
may wonder if he would feel any bodily pain if another person ran at him or beat him with shoes or a fist. In response
Bhagavän says: sama-duùkha-sukhaù. “He remains evenminded both in happiness and in misery.”
As Candrärdha Çekhara (Lord Çiva) says in ÇrémadBhägavatam (6.17.28): närärayaëa-parah sarve na. “Those who
are devoted to Çré Näräyaëa do not fear anyone because they
see Svarga, mokña and naraka (hell) as equal.” To see happiness and distress as equal is called sama-darçitva. Moreover,
they think that any misery coming to them is the result of their
prärabdha-karma, it must be faced. Becoming equipoised, they
endure all misery with great tolerance. To convey this, Çré
Bhagavän says that they are kñamé, or forgiving. The root word
kñam is used in the sense of tolerance.
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If the question is raised as to how such bhaktas maintain
their lives, the response is santuñöaù, that is, they remain
satisfied with whatever eatables they get by the will of
providence or with little endeavour. Arjuna asked, “But earlier You said that they are even-minded both in misery and
happiness, satisfied even if they face the hardship of not
getting any food, so how can it be that they feel satisfaction
when attaining food for themselves? This seems contradictory.” In response Çré Bhagavän says: satataà yogé. “Being
endowed with bhakti-yoga, they want to maintain their bodies simply to attain perfection in bhakti.” As it is said, “One
must endeavour to acquire food to maintain one’s life. Such
maintenance of the body is proper, because only by keeping
the body healthy can one think of the Absolute, and by specific knowledge of the Absolute, one can attain brahma.” If,
by the will of providence, they do not get anything to eat,
they remain undisturbed (yatätmä). And if they have to face
a situation that disturbs their minds, they still do not engage in the practice of añöäìga-yoga to pacify it. For this
reason, they are known as dåòha-niçcayaù, that is, they never
deviate from their sole purpose of attaining ananya-bhakti
to Bhagavän. They remain devoted to remembrance of and
contemplation on Bhagavän. “Such bhaktas are dear to Me,
as they act in such a way that is pleasing to Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In previous çlokas, after explaining the various types of
sädhana practised by aikäntika (one-pointed) and sa-niñöhita
(steadfast) bhaktas, Çré Bhagavän is explaining their qualities in the next seven çlokas. Here, the word adveñöä means
that they do not even envy those who are envious of them.
They think that such envy of them is the result of their
prärabdha-karma as given by Parameçvara and therefore
they envy no one. Rather, considering everyone as the
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Ç L O K A 14-15

dwelling place of Parameçvara, they maintain a friendly
attitude towards all. Upon seeing the misery of others, they
try to remove it, whatever the cause may be; therefore, they
are compassionate. They consider the body and anything
related to the body as transformations of material nature and
different from their ätma-svarüpa (own self); thus they do
not even have a feeling of possessiveness toward their own
bodies, and while performing their activities, they remain free
from false bodily identification. When they have to face
material happiness and distress, they become neither elated
nor disturbed as they are steady in both. Because they are
forgiving, they are also tolerant. Since they remain content
in all situations of loss or gain, fame or infamy, victory or
defeat, they are yogés and remain steadily fixed in the
sädhana given to them by Çré Gurudeva. The word yatätmä
means one who has control over the senses. Since they cannot be disturbed by any false logic, their determination is firm.
In this material world, no misery can deviate them from
bhagavad-bhakti. This is the special quality of aikäntikabhaktas. They are endowed with the firm faith that, “I am
the servant of Bhagavän,” and their mind, body and everything else is surrendered unto the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän.
Therefore, such bhaktas are dear to Him. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.11.29-32), Çré Kåñëa describes these qualities
to His devotee Uddhava. They are also described in
Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä (22.78-80).
Ç LOKA 15

;LekUUkksf}trs yksdks yksdkUuksf}trs p ;%A
g"kkZe"kZHk;ks}sxSeqZäks ;% l p es fiz;%AAƒ‡AA
yasmän nodvijate loko / lokän nodvijate ca yaù
harñämarña-bhayodvegair / mukto yaù sa ca me priyaù
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saù—one; yaù—who; yasmät—by whom; lokaù—people; na
udvijate—are not disturbed; ca—and; yaù—who; na udvijate—
is not disturbed; lokät—by (other) people; muktaù—liberated;
harña—from elation; amarña—intolerance; bhaya—fear; ca
udvegaiù—and anxiety; (is) priyaù—dear; me—to Me.

The bhakta who neither disturbs anyone, nor is
himself disturbed by others, and who is free from
mundane happiness, intolerance, fear and anxiety
is certainly dear to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Moreover, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.18.12) it is said, “The
devas along with all their good qualities only reside fully in
those who have akiïcana-bhakti for Bhagavän.” Such statements of Çrémad-Bhägavatam also confirm that all the good
qualities which please Çré Bhagavän arise naturally by continuous abhyäsa (practice of His bhakti). “Now hear those
qualities in five çlokas, the first beginning with yasmät. My
bhakta is free from mundane elation, intolerance, etc.” While
explaining the rarity of qualities like these, Çré Bhagavän
further says: yo na håñyati, etc. (Gétä 12.17).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In these çlokas, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is describing other
qualities which naturally manifest in the bhaktas by the
influence of bhakti. “As I said previously, there is no possibility of My bhaktas’ behaviour causing anybody any harm,
since they are free from the tendency to be violent towards
any living being, and have a friendly and compassionate disposition towards all. They do not create any fear or anxiety
in anyone. Nobody can agitate them in any way, because they
are even-minded both in happiness and misery. When they
attain their desired goal, they do not feel elated; they do not
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Ç L O K A 15-16

become envious by seeing the superiority or progress of others, and their minds are never disturbed by fear or the anxiety of losing a possession.” The import is this: “Those bhaktas
who are free from elation, envy, fear and agitation are most
dear to Me.”
Ç LOKA 16

vuis{k% 'kqfpnZ{k mnklhuks xrO;Fk%A
lokZjEHkifjR;kxh ;ks eÚä% l es fiz;%AAƒˆAA
anapekñaù çucir dakña / udäséno gata-vyathaù
sarvärambha-parityägé / yo mad-bhaktaù sa me priyaù
saù—that; mat-bhaktaù—bhakta of Mine; yaù—who; (is)
anapekñaù—indifferent; çuciù—pure; dakñaù—expert;
udäsénaù—aloof; gata-vyathaù—free from agitation; (and who)
parityägé—has fully renounced; sarva-ärambha—all endeavours;
(is) priyaù—dear; me—to Me.

That bhakta of Mine who is indifferent to all
mundane activities, who is internally and externally
pure, who is expert, aloof, free from all agitation
and careful to avoid any activity unfavourable to
bhakti , is dear to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Anapekñah means, “My bhaktas are unconcerned about all
mundane affairs.” Udäsinaù means that they remain indifferent in their dealings with society. It becomes a part of their
nature to give up the seen (that which they are conscious
of) and unseen (that which they are not aware of) fruits of
their mundane activities and, if spiritual endeavours such as
teaching çästra become unfavourable to their bhakti, they
naturally give them up.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Furthermore it is said, “My bhaktas – who are anapekña
(free from the desire for objects that become available of their
own accord), who are pure externally and internally, expert
in grasping the essence of the Vedic literature, who are unbiased, indifferent, not agitated even when mistreated by others, and who do not make the slightest endeavour to perform
any pious or impious work which is unfavourable to their
bhagavad-bhakti – are dear to Me.”
Ç LOKA 17

¿ frA
;ks u â";fr u }sf"V u 'kkspfr u dk¿
'kqHkk'kqHkifjR;kxh Hkfäeku~ ;% l es fiz;%AAƒ‰AA
yo na håñyati na dveñöi / na çocati na käìkñati
çubhäçubha-parityägé / bhaktimän yaù sa me priyaù
saù bhaktimän—that devoted person; yaù—who; na håñyati—
neither becomes elated; na dveñöi—nor grieves; yaù—who; na
çocati—neither laments; na kaìkñati—nor hankers; parityägé—
who fully renounces; çubha-açubha—the results of pious and
impious actions; (is) priyaù—dear; me—to Me.

He who neither delights in mundane pleasures nor
despairs in worldly sorrows, who does not lament
for any loss or hanker for any gain, who renounces
both pious and impious activities, and who serves
Me with loving devotion, is indeed My dear bhakta .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
“Those bhaktas who neither become overwhelmed with joy
when they have a dear son or get a good disciple, or feel dejected over a wayward son or bad disciple, who do not become absorbed in lamentation at the loss of some lovable
object, or desire some pleasing object which they do not have,
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Ç L O K A 18 - 19

who do not engage in either pious or sinful activities, and
who are devoted unto Me, are dear to Me.”
Ç LOKAS 18-19

le% 'k=kS p fe=s p rFkk
'khrks".klq[knq%[ks"kq
le%
rqY;fuUnkLrqfrekSZuh lUrq"Vks
vfudsr% fLFkjefrHkZfäeku~

ekukieku;ks%A
lÂfoo£tr%AAƒŠAA
;su dsufpr~A
es fiz;ks uj%AAƒ‹AA

samaù çatrau ca mitre ca / tathä mänäpamänayoù
çétoñëa-sukha-duùkheñu / samaù saìga-vivarjitaù
tulya-nindä-stutir mauné / santuñöo yena kenacit
aniketaù sthira-matir / bhaktimän me priyo naraù
bhaktimän—the devoted; naraù—man; (who is) samaù—equal;
çatrau—towards an enemy; ca—and; mitre—friend; ca tathä—as well
as; mäna-apamänayoù—in honour and dishonour; samaù—equal;
çéta-uñëa—in cold and heat; sukha-duùkheñu—happiness and unhappiness; saìga-vivarjitaù—free from attachment to (mundane)
association; tulya—equal; nindä-stutiù—in blame and praise;
mauné—silent; santuñöaù—fully satisfied; yena kenacit—by whatever
necessities for bodily maintenance come to him (by the Lord’s
grace); aniketaù—without attachment to any residence; (and)
sthira-matiù—whose mind is fixed; (is) priyaù—dear; me—to Me.

Being blessed with My bhakti , he who looks equally
upon friends and enemies, who is equipoised in
honour and dishonour, heat and cold, joy and anguish, praise and criticism; who is free from
unfavourable asso ciation, who practises silence by
controlling his speech, who remains satisfied with
whatever comes to him, who is without attachment
to his place of residence and whose intelligence is
firmly fixed, such a bhakta is naturally dear to Me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word aniketaù means without attachment to mundane
possessions such as a house.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Kåñëa now concludes His glorification of the natural
qualities of His dear bhaktas in the present two çlokas. They
behave equally towards enemies and friends, and they remain
equipoised in honour and dishonour, heat and cold and happiness and distress. They are not attached to any bad association, and do not feel unhappy when criticised or happy when
glorified. They do not speak anything except bhagavat-kathä.
They remain content with either palatable or unpalatable
foodstuffs which are useful for the maintenance of the body
and which come by the will of Bhagavän. They do not reside
in one place, and their intelligence is fixed and focused on the
transcendental goal. Such bhaktas are dear to Him.
Ç LOKA 20

;s rq /kekZe`rfena ;Fkksäa i;qZiklrsA
Jí/kkuk eRijek HkäkLrss·rho es fiz;k%AA„ŒAA
ye tu dharmämåtam idaà / yathoktaà paryupäsate
çraddadhänä mat-paramä / bhaktäs te’téva me priyäù
tu—indeed; te—those; bhaktäù—bhaktas; ye—who; (are)
çraddadhänäù—faithful; mat-paramäù—devoted to Me; (and)
paryupäsate—worship in every way; idam—this; dharmaamåtam—nectarean dharma; yathä—as; uktam—described (by
Me); (are) atéva—extremely; priyäù—dear; me—to Me.

Certainly, those bhaktas who engage in My exclusive bhajana with firm faith and worship this
nectarean dharma that I have described are exceedingly dear to Me.

Ç L O K A 20
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
While concluding His description of the characteristics in
which His bhaktas are steadily fixed, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the result for those who hear, study or meditate on these
instructions with a desire to attain them. These characteristics are all born of bhakti and bring peace. They are not
material qualities. It is said: bhaktyä tuñyati kåñëo na guëaiù.
“Kåñëa is pleased only by bhakti, not by any material qualities.” There are unlimited statements like this in the çästra.
Here the word tu (but) is used to show a different subject.
Bhaktas who have the above-stated characteristics are fixed
in certain good qualities. But bhakti sädhakas who desire all
these qualities are superior to perfected mystics and those who
have perfected jïäna. The word atéva has been used here to
indicate this.
Bhakti is supreme, pleasurable and the most easily achievable among all sädhyas (goals). In this chapter, many such
qualities of bhakti have been delineated. Jïäna has been described as nimba (a bitter lemon) and bhakti as dräkña (sweet
grapes). Sädhakas who are greedy for their respective tastes
accept a particular one, according to their desires.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on theTwelfth Chapter of
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In concluding this chapter, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa says, “Those
who are devoted to Me and endowed with faith thoroughly
worship this dharmämåta, the nectarean dharma of immortality, as described by Me. Such bhaktas of Mine are very dear
to Me.” Bhagavän is only pleased by bhakti, not merely by a
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person’s qualities. All good qualities naturally manifest in
bhaktas by the influence of bhakti. There is no possibility of
good qualities arising in non-devotees who are averse to Hari.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.18.12) says:
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä
manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù
All the devatäs along with their superior qualities become manifest in the body of one who has developed unalloyed bhakti to
Çré Bhagavän. On the other hand, a person who is devoid of
bhakti and engaged in material activities has no good qualities.
He is driven by his own mental speculations, and must submit
to the Lord’s external potency. How can there be any good qualities in such a man?

Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has written that the intention of the
Twelfth Chapter is to determine which is the superior worship
of Çré Bhagavän, nirguëa (impersonal) or saguëa (personal).
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa writes, “Among the various
types of sädhana, only çuddha-bhakti, which is supremely
effective and performed without any trouble, quickly bestows
attainment of Bhagavän. This is the essence of this chapter.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Those
who are devoted to Me faithfully worship, hear, study, contemplate and practise this dharmämåta as described by Me
from beginning to end. They are, indeed, My bhaktas and
therefore are very dear to Me. A jéva attains nirupädhikaprema (pure love free from all motivation) by following this
gradual, step-by-step process, as described by Me.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Twelfth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.

CHAPTER THIRTEEN

Prakåti-Puruña-Vibhäga-Yoga
Yoga Through Understanding
the Distinction Between
Material Nature and the Enjoyer
Ç LOKA 1

vtZqu mokpµ
izÏfra iq#"k´pSo {ks=a {ks=Keso pA
,r}sfnrqfePNkfe Kkua Ks;´p ds'koAAƒAA
arjuna uväca
prakåtià puruñaà caiva / kñetraà kñetrajïam eva ca
etad veditum icchämi / jïänaà jïeyaï ca keçava
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; keçava—O Keçava; icchämi—I desire;
veditum—to understand; etat eva—these specific things;
prakåtim—nature; ca—and; puruñam—the enjoyer; kñetram—the
field; ca—and; kñetra-jïam—the knower of the field; jïänam—
knowledge; ca—and; jïeyam—the object of knowledge.

Arjuna said: O Keçava, I would like to understand
prakåti (nature), puruña (the enjoyer), kñetra (the
field), kñetra-jïa (the knower of the field), jïäna (knowledge), and jïeya (the object of knowledge).
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
I pay my obeisances unto bhagavad-bhakti, a portion of
which is mercifully situated in processes such as jïäna‚ so as
to make them successful. Bhakti-miçra-jïäna, or jïäna which
is mixed with bhakti is described in this third set of six chapters. They also indirectly refer to the supremacy of kevalabhakti. The Thirteenth Chapter specifically deals with the
subjects of the body (kñetra), the jévätmä and Paramätmä
(kñetrajïa), the sädhana to attain knowledge of them, the
puruña (enjoyer) and prakåti (nature).
Bhagavän is attained only by kevala-bhakti. This is described
in the second set of six chapters. These chapters also describe
three types of worship, such as ahaì-graha-upäsanä. A
niñkäma-karma-yogé attains mokña by bhakti-miçra-jïäna
(jïäna mixed with bhakti), which was described in brief in
the first six chapters. The third set of six chapters now begins. It explains in detail kñetra (the field), kñetra-jïa (the
knower of the field) and so forth.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä consists of eighteen chapters, which
have been divided into three divisions. The first six chapters
describe niñkäma-karma-yoga, bhakti-miçra-jïäna and topics which are relevant for knowledge of the jévätmä and
Paramätmä. The second set of six chapters explains the glory
of kevala-bhakti, deliberates on parä and aparä bhakti, and
describes the glory of Çré Bhagavän’s svarüpa, as well as the
glory of the svarüpa of the bhakta. It also explains the speciality and supremacy of bhakti among various processes, and
gives details of other similar topics. Tattva-jïäna is explained
in detail in the third set of six chapters. It was previously
described only in brief. The present description is part of a
deliberation on prakåti (material nature), puruña (the
enjoyer), kñetra (the field) and kñetra-jïa (the knower of the
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field). The most confidential instruction of Çré Gétä is finally
delivered in the Eighteenth Chapter.
In the first çloka of this chapter, Arjuna is inquiring about
the principles such as prakåti, puruña, kñetra, kñetra-jïa, jïäna
and jïeya, however, some commentators have purposely
omitted this first çloka which raises these questions.
Ç LOKA 2

JhHkxokuqokpµ
bna 'kjhja dkSUrs; {ks=feR;fHk/kh;rsA
,r|ks osfÙk ra izkgq% {ks=K bfr rf}n%AA„AA
çré bhagavän uväca
idaà çaréraà kaunteya / kñetram ity abhidhéyate
etadyo vetti taà prähuù / kñetrajïa iti tad-vidaù
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Lord said; kaunteya—O son
of Kunté; idam—this; çaréram—body; abhidhéyate—is known;
iti—as; kñetram—the field; (he) yaù—who; vetti—knows; etat—
this; prähuù—describe; tam—that (person); iti—thus; (as)
kñetra-jïaù—the knower of the field; (by) tat-vidaù—persons
conversant with that truth.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Kaunteya, this body is known
as kñetra (the field), and one who knows this body
is called kñetra-jïa (the knower of the field), by
those endowed with knowledge of kñetra and kñetrajïa.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
What is kñetra and who is kñetra-jïa? In reply to this question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word
idam. This body is the refuge of all sense enjoyment through
the medium of the senses and is indeed called kñetra. In other
words, it is the origin of the tree of material existence. Those
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in bondage are covered by the misconception, of ‘I’ and ‘mine’
in relation to their bodies. This is generated by the false ego.
They are freed from this misconception however, in the liberated stage. In other words, they remain free from attachment to the body when they are liberated. The jéva situated
in either of these stages is known as kñetra-jïa. Like a farmer,
he alone is kñetra-jïa, the knower of his field, and the enjoyer
of its fruits.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.12.23) Çré Bhagavän says:
adanti caikaà phalam asya gådhrä
gräme-carä ekam araëya-väsäù
haàsä ya ekaà bahu-rüpam ijyair
mäyä-mayaà veda sa veda vedam
Those ignorant conditioned souls who are greedy to acquire
sense objects experience misery as one of the fruits of this tree
of material existence. Places like Svarga are also ultimately miserable. However swan-like mukta-jévas (liberated souls) who live
in the tree enjoy another type of fruit, namely the happiness of
mukti‚ which is always blissful. Thus, the one tree of material
existence leads to various destinations such as Svarga, Naraka
(hell) and mukti. This tree, therefore, is seen to be composed of
mäyä (illusion) and it has multiple forms because it is born from
mäyä çakti. Only those who accept a sad-guru understand this
secret, and it is they who actually know kñetra and kñetra-jïa.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After hearing Arjuna’s questions, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa describes the body of the conditioned jéva which, along with his
life air and senses, is the place of enjoyment and is called the
kñetra. One who knows this body understands that it is the
means of enjoyment for those in the conditioned state, and
the means of attaining liberation for those in the stage of
mokña. The jéva situated in either of these states is called kñetra-
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jïa. However, Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa says: çarérätmävädé
tu kñetrajïo na / na kñetratvena tat jïänäbhävät. “That jéva
who identifies himself with this body does not understand the
tattva of the body. Therefore, he is not kñetra-jïa.”
Those who accept this body as their self consider it to be a
means of enjoyment only. Intoxicated by the material false
ego, they become bound to saàsära (material existence). Life
after life, their only attainment is misery. On the contrary,
those who become free from the materialistic ego while remaining in this body, and who render service to Çré Hari,
gradually attain the happiness of mokña. They become successful after attaining the bliss of rendering service to
Bhagavän. This has been confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.12.23):
adanti caikaà phalam asya gådhrä
gräme-carä ekam araëya-väsäù
haàsä ya ekaà bahu-rüpam ijyair
mäyä-mayaà veda sa veda vedam
Those attached to family life and who hanker after mundane pleasures, taste only the miserable fruit of bodily enjoyment, while
the wise and swan-like sannyäsés, who have renounced all material goals, taste only the blissful fruit of transcendental happiness.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes, “Çré Bhagavän says: ‘O
Arjuna! To make you clearly understand bhakti-tattva, which
is supremely confidential, I first explained the svarüpa of the
ätmä. I then explained the various types of activities (karma)
of the baddha-jévas and the svarüpa (nature) of nirupädhikabhakti (unalloyed bhakti free from all designations). To realise the highest end, I concluded with a presentation on the
three types of abhidheya (means): jïäna, karma and bhakti.
At present, I am giving a special description of jïäna and
vairägya based on scientific reasoning. You will become more
fixed in nirupädhika bhakti-tattva by hearing this.
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jïänaà parama-guhyaà me / yad vijïäna-samanvitam
sarahasyaà tad-aìgaà ca / gåhäëa gaditaà mayä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.9.31
While instructing the catuù-çloké to Brahmä, I described four
subjects: jïäna (knowledge), vijïäna (realised knowledge),
rahasya (confidential or secret topics) and tad-aìga (the limbs
or various aspects of those confidential topics). The hidden
meaning of bhakti-tattva does not manifest in the heart without
properly understanding these four essential topics. Therefore, I
am giving you the pure intelligence which is needed to understand this rahasya, along with instructions on vijïäna. When
viçuddha-bhakti arises, causeless knowledge and renunciation
appear side by side. These are the two concomitant fruits experienced while engaging in bhakti. O Kaunteya, this body is called
kñetra and those who know this kñetra are called kñetra-jïa.

Ç LOKA 3

{ks=K pkfi eka fof¼ loZ{ks=s"kq HkkjrA
{ks={ks=K;ksKkZua ;ÙkTKkua era eeAA…AA
kñetrajïaà cäpi mäà viddhi / sarva-kñetreñu bhärata
kñetra-kñetrajïayor jïänaà / yat taj jïänaà mataà mama
ca—and; bhärata—O scion of Bhärata; viddhi—know; mäm—
Me; api—also; (to be) kñetra-jïam—the knower of the field;
sarva-kñetreñu—within all the fields; (it is) tat—that; jïänam—
knowledge; kñetra-kñetra-jïayoù—of the field and the knower of
the field; yat—which; (is actual) jïänam—knowledge; (this is)
mama—My; matam—opinion.

O Bhärata, know Me alone to be the knower in
all kñetras (bodies). This knowledge of the body as
kñetra, and the jéva and Éçvara as kñetra-jïa , is certainly true knowledge in My opinion.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Thus, the living entity is called kñetra-jïa because he has
knowledge of kñetra (the body), but Paramätmä completely
knows all kñetras, more so than the jévas. This çloka, beginning with the word kñetra-jïam, explains His kñetra-jïatva
(quality of knowing the kñetra). Çré Bhagavän says, “Know
Me, Paramätmä, to be kñetra-jïa‚ who is situated as the controller in all kñetras. The jéva is the kñetra-jïa only of his
individual kñetra, and his knowledge of kñetra is also incomplete. I alone am the perfect and complete knower of all
kñetras. Consider this to be My speciality.”
What is jïäna? Anticipating this question, Çré Bhagavän
says, “Knowledge of kñetra (the body) along with kñetra-jïa
(the jévätmä and Paramätmä), is indeed called jïäna. I accept this as actual knowledge.”
Paramätmä is the superior of the two puruñas, or kñetrajïas. Some persons explain that there is only one ätmä. This
is rejected here, and it also contradicts a later statement of
the Gétä (15.17).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Although the word kñetra-jïa was used in the previous
çloka to indicate the embodied soul or the jéva situated within
the body, in the present çloka Çré Bhagavän, who is sarvaantaryämé (the indwelling witness in all), sarveçvara (the Lord
of all), sarva-niyantä (the Supreme Controller) and
Paramätmä, explains the perfect kñetra-jïa, not the jéva.
The essence of Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa’s commentary
on this çloka is as follows: “The jéva remains situated in this
body just as a subject is situated under a king, even though he
is kñetra-jïa and has knowledge of his own kñetra as a means
of enjoyment and liberation. However, I alone am his controller and maintainer, and, thus, I am the perfect kñetra-jïa
because I know all kñetras. Thus, I remain situated like a king.”
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It is also seen in the småti:
kñeträëi hi çaréräëi / béjaà cäpi çubhäçubhe
täni vetti sa yogätmä / tataù kñetra-jïa ucyate
The entire body is like a kñetra, and righteous and unrighteous
actions are like the seeds of that body in that they are the cause.
That yogätma puruña (Paramätmä) knows the tattva (essence) of
all bodies or kñetras. He is therefore called the perfect kñetra-jïa.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.3.13) also says:
kñetra-jïäya namas tubhyaà / sarvädhyakñäya säkñiëe
puruñäyätma-müläya / müla-prakåtaye namaù
In his commentary on this çloka, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura writes: kñetraà dehadvayaà tattvena
jänätéti kñetrajïo ’antaryämé. “Antaryämé knows the tattva
of both the subtle and gross bodies and is called kñetra-jïa.”
Furthermore, Çré Bhagavän says in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(8.17.11): kñetra-jïaù sarva bhütänäm‚ “One who knows all
living beings is called kñetra-jïa.”
The import of Çré Kåñëa’s statement is that true knowledge means to have knowledge of kñetra (the body), its knower
(the jévätmä‚ conditioned or liberated) and Paramätmä (the
original kñetra-jïa), who is situated within all. However,
Paramätmä svarüpa is different from the baddha-jévas (kñara)
and the mukta jévas (akñara) and superior to them. Therefore, the imaginary conception that the jévätmä and
Paramätmä are one is against the conclusion of çästra. Also
the çruti statement, nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm eko
bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän, describes Paramätmä as being superior to all living, conscious, eternal jévas and their
controller and prompter. This conclusion is verified throughout the Gétä. Çré Kåñëa says to Arjuna, “Because you are a
jéva, you forget this fact again and again, but as Parameçvara,
I never forget it.” According to the statement, mamaiväàço
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jéva-loke jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù, the jéva is an insignificant
part of Bhagavän. The jéva is eternally His part, and in no
state can he become one with Bhagavän by merging with Him.
The statement that brahma Himself has become a jéva due
to ignorance and when freed from ignorance, the jéva becomes brahma, is also incorrect from the perspective of reasoning, logic and çästra. Ignorance can never touch
parabrahma who remains jïäna-svarüpa (intrinsically qualified as knowledge) in all states. It is said in the çruti: satyaà
jïänam anantaà brahma. “Parabrahma never falls into ignorance by being overpowered by mäyä.” Thousands of Vedic
statements give evidence of this. So in this material body
there are two kñetra-jïas: the jévätmä and Paramätmä.
Paramätmä is the controller, prompter and imminent witness
of the different jévas who are situated in different bodies as
localised kñetra-jïas. Paramätmä and the jéva can never be
one.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “In
regard to kñetra (the field) and kñetra-jïa (the knower of the
field), there are three principles: Éçvara, the jéva and jaòa (inert
matter). Just as there is one kñetra-jïa (the jévätmä) in each
body, know Me, Éçvara, to be the principal kñetra-jïa of this
entire inert world. By My aiçé- çakti (controlling potency) as
Paramätmä, I am the kñetra-jïa of all kñetra-jïas and of the
universe. The jïäna of those who have understood these three
principles by deliberating on kñetra and kñetra-jïa is indeed
vijïäna.”
Ç LOKA 4

rr~ {ks=a ;Pp ;kn`d~ p ;f}dkfj ;r'p ;r~A
l p ;ks ;RizHkko'p rRleklsu es Ük`.kqAA†AA
tat kñetraà yac ca yädåk ca / yad-vikäri yataç ca yat
sa ca yo yat prabhävaç ca / tat samäsena me çåëu
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çåëu—hear; tat—this; me—from Me; samäsena—in brief; yat—
what; tat—that; kñetram—field (is); ca—and; yädåk—what its
nature (is); ca—and; yat-vikäri—what its transformations (are);
yataù—whence; ca—and; yat—for what reason (it is existing);
ca—and; saù yaù—he who (is the kñetra-jïa); ca—and; yatprabhävaù—what his influence (is).

Hear from Me a brief description of that kñetra ,
its characteristics and transformations, why and
from whom it has come into existence, and what
the svarüpa (nature) and influence of the kñetrajïa is.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this çloka beginning with the words tat kñetram, Çré
Bhagavän is beginning to elaborate on the meaning which
was previously only spoken of in brief. What is that kñetra
or body? It is a combination of five elements (mahäbhüta),
the life air (präëa) and the senses (indriya). “Hear from Me
how this kñetra (field consisting of a gross and subtle body)
possesses different types of natures, desires and transformations such as enmity and friendship. Hear how it is born from
the union of prakåti (material nature) and puruña (the
enjoyer), and how it manifests differently in varieties of
moving and non-moving forms. That kñetra-jïa is the jévätmä
and also Paramätmä.” According to the rules of Sanskrit
grammar, kñetra-jïa is in the neutral gender here because the
word kñetra is used in the neutral gender.
Ç LOKA 5

½f"kfHkcZgq/kk xhra NUnksfHk£ofo/kS% i`Fkd~A
czãlw=inS'pSo
gsrqefÚ£ofuf'prS%AA‡AA
åñibhir bahudhä gétaà / chandobhir vividhaiù påthak
brahma-sütra-padaiç caiva / hetumadbhir viniçcitaiù
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(this knowledge) gétam—has been described in song;
bahudhä påthak—in several distinct ways; åñibhiù—by the
sages; vividhaiù—through various; chandobhiù—Vedic çlokas;
ca—and; eva hetumadbhiù—with reasonable; viniçcitaiù—
and perfectly ascertained conclusions; brahma-sütrapadaiù—through the sütras of Vedänta-sütra and Brahmasütra.

This tattva of kñetra and kñetra-jïa has been explained in several different ways by the åñis in numerous Vedic literatures, and it is sung with perfect
logic and definitive conclusions in the Brahmasütra .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Whose description of this subject matter are You going
to briefly explain to me?” Anticipating this question from
Arjuna, Çré Bhagavän says, “Saints like Vasiñöha and others have described this in their Yoga-çästras. Chandobhir
means that it is also explained in the Vedas. Moreover, it is
described in the Brahma-sütra in sütras (aphorisms) such
as, athäto brahma-jijïäsä. “Therefore one should enquire
about brahma” (Brahma-sütra 1.1.1). Since brahma, the
Supreme Absolute Truth, is substantiated by these sütras,
they are known as pada (that which gives evidence to establish Him). What is the nature of that brahma? In response to this question, Çré Bhagavän explains, “This specifically addresses the objections of the hetuka-gana (seers
who investigate the cause and effect of the universe).” This
is evident by deliberating upon the truth of the substantial
imports of Brahma-sütra, ikñhate näçabdam, “The Supreme
Lord is not indescribable,” (Brahma sütra1.1.5) and
änandamayo ’bhyäsät, “By nature the Supreme Lord is blissful” (Brahma-sütra 1.1.12).
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The tattva of kñetra and its kñetra-jïa, as explained by Çré
Kåñëa, is accepted by all philosophers. This siddhänta is clearly
established in authoritative çästras such as the Vedas, the
Upaniñads and the Brahma-sütras. The Vedas are apauruñeya
(not created by a conditioned person) so they are accepted
by everyone. The essence of the Vedas is called Vedänta (the
Upaniñads).
Çré Kåñëa Dvaipäyana Vedavyäsa, an avatära of Bhagavän,
reconciled the seemingly contradictory statements of the Vedas
and presented them in the form of sütras known as the Vedäntasütra. Statements of the Vedänta-sütras such as ikñate
näçabdam (Brahma-sütra 1.1.5) and änandamayo ’bhyäsät
(Brahma-sütra 1.1.12) confirm this conclusion. ‘Ikñate näçabdam
means that brahma can be seen and experienced only though
çästra because He is na açabdam. This means that He cannot
be known (na) other than through words (açabdam). That is
to say, He is knowable only through çabda (words).’ This is
explained in Brahma-sütra (1.1.3): çästra-yonitvät. “Brahma can
be known and experienced through çästra.” Brahma is the subject matter established by the Vedas; therefore, He is not beyond çabda (words). How is He experienced? In response to
this question, it is further said: änandamayo ’bhyäsät.
“Paramänanda-maya brahma, whose very nature is supreme bliss,
can be seen and experienced by the practice of bhakti.” These
statements establish parabrahma as the perfect or complete
kñetra-jïa and the jéva who sees or experiences Him, or who
performs bhakti to that änandamaya-puruña‚ as the partial
or secondary kñetra-jïa. Furthermore, according to Brahmasütra (2.3.16): nätmä çruter nityatväc ca täbhyaù. “The jévas are
described as the partial kñetra-jïas.” According to Brahmasütra (2.3.39): parät tu tac chruteù‚ “Parabrahma is accepted
as the complete kñetra-jïa and is superior to the jévätmä.”
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In this çloka, the chanda (Sanskrit metre) and the literature written by åñis like Vasiñöha and others refer to Vedic
literature. In the Åju branch of the Vedas it is said: tasmäd
vä etasmäd ätmana äkäçaù sambhütaù ity ädinä brahma
pucchaà pratiñöhä ity astenänna-mayaà präëamaya-mano
maya-vijïänamayänanda-mayäù païca-puruñäù paöhitäs teñv
annamayädi-trayaà jaòa-kñetra-svarüpaà‚ tato bhinno
vijïänamayo jévas tasya bhokteti jéva-kñetrajïa-svarüpaà‚
tasmäc ca bhinnaù sarväntara änandamaya itéçvara-kñetrajïasvarüpam uktam (Taittréya Upaniñad 2.1.2).
“There are five puruñas: annamaya (only being conscious
of food), präëamaya (only being conscious of life), jïänamaya
(being conscious of ätma-tattva), vijïänamaya (being conscious of practical service to Kåñëa) and änandamaya (only
being conscious of blissful Rädhä-Kåñëa sevä). The first three
(annamaya, präëamaya and jïänamaya) represent the inert
kñetra (material body). Different from them is the
vijïänamaya-puruña, the jéva‚ who, as the knower of the
kñetra (this material body), is the secondary kñetra-jïa.
Antaryämé, the Supersoul of everyone, is distinct from these
two and He is the änandamaya-puruña. This änandamayapuruña is, indeed, Parameçvara (the Supreme Controller),
sarva-niyantä (the regulator of everything), säkñé (the witness) and the original kñetra-jïa.
Ç LOKAS 6-7

egkHkwrkU;gadkjks
cqf¼jO;äeso
pA
bfUæ;kf.k n'kSd´p i´p psfUæ;xkspjk%AAˆAA
bPNk }s"k% lq[ka nq%[ka la?kkr'psruk /k`fr%A
,rr~
{ks=a leklsu lfodkjeqnkâre~AA‰AA
mahä-bhütäny ahaìkäro / buddhir avyaktam eva ca
indriyäëi daçaikaï ca / païca cendriya-gocaräù
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icchä dveñaù sukhaà duùkhaà / sanghätaç cetanä dhåtiù
etat kñetraà samäsena / sa-vikäram udähåtam
mahä-bhütäni—the five great elements; ahaìkäraù—‘I (am) the
doer’, false ego; buddhiù—intelligence; avyaktam eva ca—and the
unmanifest nature; daça—the ten; indriyäëi—senses; ca—and;
ekam—the one (mind); païca ca indriya-gocaräù—and the five
sense objects (headed by sound and touch); icchä—desire;
dveñaù—hate; sukham—happiness; duùkham—unhappiness;
sanghätaù—the aggregate of all these (the body); cetanä—the
functions of the mind for acquiring knowledge; dhåtiù—patience; (all these) sa-vikäram—together with their transformations; udähåtam—are said; samäsena—in summary; (to be) etat—
this; kñetram—field.

The five great elements, the false ego, the intelligence, prakåti , the eleven senses, the five sense objects, desire, hatred, happiness, misery, the b o dy,
knowledge and patience comprise a brief description of the kñetra , along with its mundane transformations.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is now explaining the nature of the kñetra.
Earth, water, fire, air and sky, their cause (the false ego),
buddhiù (intelligence) in the form of scientific reasonings,
mahat-tattva (the cause of the false ego), prakåti (the cause of
the mahat-tattva), the ten working and knowledge-acquiring
senses, the mind and the five sense objects (such as sound and
touch) are all referred to as the twenty-four elements. Desire,
envy, happiness, misery, the body as a combination or result
of the five mahäbhütas (great elements), consciousness as a
state of mind in the form of knowledge, forbearance and determination are all functions of the mind, not the soul. Therefore, these characteristics are all part of the kñetra and are also
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indicative of qualities such as determination. In the çruti it is
said that the functions of the mind are desire, determination,
doubt, faith, lack of faith, forbearance, detachment, shyness,
intellect and fear. These functions exhibit the qualities of kñetra
as described above. Etat kñetraà savikäram. “This kñetra goes
through six types of changes, such as birth and death.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The constituents of the kñetra are the twenty-four elements
consisting of the five mahäbhütas (earth, water, fire, air and
sky), the false ego, the mahat-tattva and its cause (prakåti),
the ten external senses (eyes, ears, nose, tongue, skin, speech,
feet, hands, anus and genitals), the one internal sense (the
mind), and the five objects of the senses (form, taste, smell,
touch and sound). This is concluded from the statements of
åñis like Vasiñöha, Devala and Asita, from the Vedic mantras
and from the Vedänta-sütras. What the kñetra is and why it
is known as such, can be understood by analysing these
twenty-four elements. Transformations of kñetra are desire,
envy, happiness, distress, all the activities of the body which
is the interaction of the five material elements, the various
states of the mind which are a semblance of the cit function
(cid-äbhäsa) and forbearance. Therefore, it should be understood that they are a part of kñetra. A chart depicting the
twenty-four elements is given on the next page.
Ç LOKAS 8-12

vekfuRoenfEHkRoefgalk
{kkfUrjktZoe~A
vkpk;kZsiklua 'kkSpa LFkS;ZekRefofuxzg%AA ŠAA
bfUæ;kFkZs"kq oSjkX;eugÁkj ,o pA
tUee`R;qtjkO;kf/knq%[knks"kkuqn'kZue~
AA ‹AA
vlfäjufHk"oÂ%
iq=nkjx`gkfn"kqA
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fuR;´p
lefpÙkRofe"Vkfu"VksiifÙk"kq AAƒŒAA
ef;
pkuU;;ksxsu HkfäjO;fHkpkfj.khA
fofoäns'klsfoRoejfrtZulalfn
AAƒƒAA
v/;kReKkufuR;Roa
rÙoKkukFkZn'kZue~A
,rTKkufefr izksäeKkua ;nrks·U;FkkAAƒ„AA
amänitvam adambhitvam / ahiàsä kñäntir ärjavam
äcäryopäsanaà çaucaà / sthairyam ätma-vinigrahaù
indriyärtheñu vairägyam / anahaìkära eva ca
janma-måtyu-jarä-vyädhi- / duùkha-doñänudarçanam
asaktir anabhiñvaìgaù / putra-dära-gåhädiñu
nityaï ca sama-cittatvam / iñöäniñöopapattiñu
mayi cänanya-yogena / bhaktir avyabhicäriëé
vivikta-deça-sevitvam / aratir jana-saàsadi
adhyätma-jïäna-nityatvaà / tattva-jïänärtha-darçanam
etaj jïänam iti proktam / ajïänaà yad ato’nyathä
amänitvam—freedom from the desire for honour;
adambhitvam—being without pride; ahiàsä—non-violence;
kñäntiù—forgiveness; ärjavam—simplicity; äcärya-upäsanam—
worship of the sad-guru; çaucam—internal and external cleanliness; sthairyam—steadiness of mind; ätma-vinigrahaù—control
over the body and senses; vairägyam—detachment; indriyaartheñu—from sense objects such as sound and touch;
anahaìkäraù eva ca—and freedom from false ego; anudarçanam—
considering repeatedly in the light of the çästra; duùkha-doña—
inconveniences caused by the sufferings; janma—of birth;
måtyu—death; jarä—old age; vyädhi—and disease; asaktiù—
detachment (from sense pleasures); anabhiñvaìgaù—detachment; putra—from sons; dära—wife; gåha—home; ädiñu—etc.;
nityam—always; ca sama-cittatvam—having equipoised mind;
upapattiñu—in the midst of the occurrences; iñöa-aniñöa—of
desired and undesired events; avyabhicäriëé—unfailing;
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bhaktiù—devotional service; ananya-yogena—with exclusive
connection; mayi—to Me; ca—and; sevitvam—resorting;
vivikta-deça—to solitary places; aratiù—being without attachment; jana-saàsadi—to the association of people (senseenjoyers); adhyätma-jïäna-nityatvam—always hearing about
spiritual knowledge; artha-darçanam—investigating the (inner)
purpose; (of ) tattva-jïäna—the principles of self-realisation;
etat—that; iti—which; proktam—I have spoken; (is) jïänam—
knowledge; ataù—so; yat—what; anyathä—is otherwise; (is)
ajïänam—ignorance.

Having no desire for honour; freedom from pride;
non-violence; forbearance; simplicity; service to a
qualified guru ; purity both internally and externally; steadiness of mind; control of the body and
senses; detachment from sense objects; absence of
false ego; constantly perceiving the misery of birth,
death, old age and disease; detachment from wife,
children, home, etc.; not being absorbed in the happiness and misery of others; equanimity in attaining either favourable or unfavourable objects; onepointed, steadfast and unswerving bhakti to Me; a
liking for solitude; a distaste for the association of
materialistic people; constant deliberation on knowledge of the self and on the purpose of tattva - jïäna ,
that is, mokña —I consider all these to be jïäna . Everything else is ignorance.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the above five çlokas, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the
twenty means (sädhanas) to attain the goal.The first of these
is humility. He also explains qualities of the kñetra-jïas‚ the
jévätmä and Paramätmä, who are to be known separately from
the previously mentioned characteristics of kñetra. Eighteen
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of these qualities are general and apply to both the jïänés and
the bhaktas. According to the statement of Bhagavän: mayi
cänanya-yogena bhaktir avyabhicäriëé. It is obligatory for devotees to sincerely endeavour in aikäntika-bhakti in order to
experience Him. The seventeen qualities, beginning with humility, manifest naturally within such devotees who practise avyabhicäriëé bhakti, chaste devotion. They have no need
to make separate endeavours to acquire these qualities. The
last two qualities, however, are unique to the jïänés. This is
the opinion of the bhakta sampradäya (devotee community).
The meaning of the series of words beginning with
amänitvam in this çloka is quite clear. In the småti‚ çaucam
means internal and external cleanliness. Therein it is said,
“Cleanliness is of two types, internal and external. External
cleanliness is achieved by the use of earth, water, etc., and
the cleanliness of consciousness or bhäva is called cleanliness of the mind, the internal sense.” The purport of the word
ätma-vinigrahaù is control of the body. To see the miseries
of birth, death, etc., means to be constantly aware of them
as a source of suffering. Asaktiù means to give up attachment
to son, family etc., and anabhiñvaìgaù means not becoming
absorbed in the happiness or misery of others.
Iñöäniñöopapattiñu means to remain equipoised upon receiving material objects deemed favourable or unfavourable.
Mayi means ‘in Me, in My form as Çyämasundara’, and
ananya-yogena means bhakti which is not mixed with jïänayoga, tapa-yoga, etc. The word ca (also) indicates pradhänébhütä bhakti, which is mixed with jïäna, etc. The bhaktas
only perform the first type of bhakti‚ ananya-bhakti. Jïänés
adopt the second type of bhakti‚ pradhäné-bhütä bhakti. This
is the opinion of some bhaktas. Devotees say, “Just as ananyabhakti is the means to attain bhagavat-prema, it also helps
to give an experience of Paramätmä.” The glories of
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avyabhicäriëé bhakti (unswerving bhakti) have also been described in this final set of six chapters so as to explain this
secret.
Jïänés, however, have a different opinion. They say that
ananya-yogena means to see the self everywhere and
avyabhicäriëé means to perform that yoga every day. According to Çrépäda Madhusüdana Sarasvaté, the word
avyabhicäriëé means that which cannot be checked by anything. The word adhyätma-jïäna refers to the knowledge that
is situated in the self. In order to purify the self, it should be
practised constantly. Tattva-jïänärtha-darçanam means to
have a vision (aim) of mokña, which is the prayojana (purpose) of tattva-jïäna, to deliberate upon it, and to discuss it,
considering it to be one’s cherished desire. These twenty are
the general means to attain jïäna‚ basic knowledge of the
jévätmä and Paramätmä. Advanced (specific) Paramätmä
jïäna will be explained later. Symptoms of ignorance
(ajïäna) such as mänitva (the desire for honour), are contrary to the above symptoms.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Humility; lack of false pride; non-violence; forgiveness; simplicity; service to the spiritual master; cleanliness; stability; control of the body and mind; detachment from sense objects;
lack of false ego; realisation of the miseries of birth, death,
old age and disease; lack of attachment to son, family, etc.;
indifference to the happiness and distress of others; evenmindedness under all circumstances; avyabhicäriëi-bhakti
(unalloyed and unswerving bhakti unto Me); residence in a
solitary place; no interest in crowded places; firm belief that
spiritual knowledge is eternal and deliberation upon mokña
as the purpose of tattva-jïäna, are all considered by the ignorant to be twenty interactions (transformations) of the
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kñetra (body). In reality, they comprise knowledge which
destroys the effect of the transformations on the kñetra. One
attains viçuddha-tattva (the supremely pure Absolute Truth)
by taking shelter of them. They are not the transformations
of the kñetra; rather, they are the remedies that can destroy
the transformations of the kñetra. “Of these twenty, one should
adopt ananya-avyabhicäriëé bhakti unto Me.” The other nineteen characteristics are secondary fruits of bhakti. They purify the impure kñetra (body) and ultimately, after destroying
the impure kñetra of the jéva‚ they help him to attain his
eternal, perfect kñetra. These nineteen characteristics, which
are like the throne of Bhakté-devé, should be understood as
true jïäna (vijïäna). Everything else is ajïäna‚ ignorance.”
Ananya-avyabhicäriëé bhakti is prominent among all types
of sädhana. The above qualities naturally manifest upon
taking shelter of bhakti. Therefore, pure devotees only accept ananya-bhakti which is the svarüpa-lakñaëa (intrinsic
characteristic) of the jéva. The qualities which are known as
taöastha-lakñaëa (marginal characteristics) then manifest
concomitantly. This is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(5.18.12):
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä
manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù
All the devatäs and their exalted qualities, such as jïäna and their
performance of dharma, always reside in the heart of those who
have niñkäma-bhakti (selfless devotion) to Çré Bhagavän. On the
other hand, how can one who is not a bhakta of Bhagavän possess any of the good qualities of a mahä-puruña? Such a person is
always hankering for petty worldly sense objects only.

Jïänés practise good qualities such as saintly behaviour,
non-violence and control of the mind and ego, but they do
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not endeavour for ananya-avyabhicäriëé bhakti to Çré
Bhagavän. They only perform bhakti to attain perfection in
jïäna and mukti. Therefore, it should be understood to be
guëé-bhütä bhakti (bhakti predominated by jïäna and
karma), not svarüpa-siddhä bhakti or çuddha-bhakti.
Advaitavädés (impersonalists) fall into this category.
Ç LOKA 13

Ks;a ;Ùkr~ izo{;kfe ;TKkRoke`re'uqrsA
vukfn eRija czã u lÙkUuklnqP;rsAAƒ…AA
jïeyaà yat tat pravakñyämi / yaj jïätvä ’måtam açnute
anädimat paraà brahma / na sat tan näsad ucyate
pravakñyämi—I shall explain; tat—that; yat—which; jïeyam—
is worth knowing; jïätvä—understanding; yat—which; açnute—
one attains; amåtam—immortality; brahma—brahma; (is)
anädi—without beginning; mat-param—dependent on Me; tat—
that; ucyate—is said; (to be) na—neither; sat—cause; na—nor;
asat—effect.

Now I shall explain to you what is jïeya (that
which is to be known), for by understanding the
knowable one attains mokña (immortality). Brahma‚
who has no beginning and is dependent on Me, lies
beyond the cause and effect of this creation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The jévätmä and Paramätmä can be known by practising
the various sädhanas mentioned previously. Of the two,
Paramätmä alone has been indicated by the word sarvagata,
meaning the all-pervading brahma. (Note: the word sarvagata
is from Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s original Sanskrit commentary.) This brahma is the worshipable object of
the jïänés in His nirviçeña aspect (without attributes), and
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of the bhaktas in His saviçeña aspect (with attributes). Residing within the body, He is known as Paramätmä because
He is meditated upon in His four-handed form.
First, brahma is explained in this çloka beginning with the
word jïeyam. “Anädi means without a beginning, and since
brahma is My svarüpa, He is eternal.” Mat-param means ‘I
am the supreme (param) shelter of brahma. As will be said
later on, brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham, “I am the foundation or
basis of brahma.” But what is that brahma? Expecting this
question, Çré Bhagavän says that brahma is neither asat nor
sat. In other words, He is beyond both cause and effect.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Previously, Çré Bhagavän explained jïäna-sädhana (the
means of attaining jïäna). Now, in the present çloka, He
is explaining the knowable para-tattva, which is the sädhya
(goal) of that jïäna. The jïänés think that the para-tattva
is nirviçeña-brahma. They imagine this para-tattva to be bereft of name, form, qualities, activities, associates and so
forth, a void that cannot be described by any adjectives such
as energetic, variegated or active. Çuddha-bhaktas who take
shelter of ananya-avyabhicäriëé bhakti see parabrahma‚
para-tattva, the Supreme Absolute Reality, as Çré Kåñëa, the
embodiment of cid-viläsa (transcendental sports), the basis of all apräkåta qualities, energies and mellows, and who
is devoid of petty material qualities. Although some places
in çruti describe this tattva as nirviçeña, these statements only
deny the material features of Çré Bhagavän, not the transcendental qualities. The çästras themselves have illuminated this deep secret:
yä yä çrutir jalpati nirviçeñaà / sä säbhidhatte sa-viçeñam eva
vicära-yoge sati hanta täsäà / präyo baléyaù sa-viçeñam eva
Hayaçérña-païcarätra
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Those very same Vedic mantras that first describe that tattva as
nirviçeña (without qualities) alternatively establish it as saviçeña
(with qualities). Both nirviçeña and saviçeña are indeed eternal
aspects of Bhagavän, but deep deliberation reveals saviçeña-tattva
to be superior. This is because one experiences only saviçeñatattva in the material world, whereas there is no experience of
nirviçeña-tattva.

The only knowable object of the nirviçeña-jïänés is indicated in the present çloka by the word mat-param, meaning
‘sheltered in Me’.
brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham / amåtasyävyayasya ca
çäçvatasya ca dharmasya / sukhasyaikäntikasya ca
For I am the shelter of nirviçeña-brahma and the sole refuge of
everlasting immortality, eternal dharma and transcendental bliss
in the form of prema related with aikäntika-bhakti. (Gétä 14.27)

This subject will be described in detail in the commentary
on the above çloka. Sometimes in çästra, the jéva is also called
brahma, but the jéva can never be called parabrahma‚ because
he is different from brahma in every respect. The jéva has
atomic consciousness and parabrahma is the infinite conscious entity.
The jéva is sometimes also called brahma because of his
partial qualitative similarity of being conscious. Some people
suffer from the misconception that the jéva becomes brahma
because they do not understand the deep import of the Gétä’s
use of words describing the jéva such as brahma-bhüta (Gétä
18.54) and brahma-bhüyäya kalpate (Gétä 14.26). This subject will be described in detail in the çloka: brahma-bhütaù
prasannätmä (Gétä 18.54).
Both the jévätmä and Paramätmä are jïeyam (knowable),
yet one can only attain the understanding that jéva-tattva
is dependent on Paramätmä by continuous cultivation of
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devotional service unto Paramätmä. The jéva is without beginning and, by constitution, devoted to Bhagavän. He is only
partly endowed with the qualities of brahma and he is beyond sat and asat (cause and effect).
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, I have explained the tattva of kñetra-jïa to you. I have
explained the nature of kñetra (the body), its transformations,
and the process by which one can become free from these
transformations. I have also explained that the jévätmä and
Paramätmä are the knowers of this kñetra. Now, please listen as I explain that tattva which is knowable by vijïäna
(realisation). The knowable, brahma‚ is without beginning,
dependent on Me (mat-param) and beyond both cause and
effect. After knowing this knowable principle, one tastes the
nectar of My bhakti.”
Ç LOKA 14

loZr% ikf.kikna rr~ loZrks·f{kf'kjkseq[ke~A
loZr% JqfreYyksds loZeko`R; fr"BfrAAƒ†AA
sarvataù päëi-pädaà tat / sarvato’kñi-çiro-mukham
sarvataù çrutimal loke / sarvam ävåtya tiñöhati
tat—His (brahma’s); päëi—hands; (and) pädam—feet;
sarvataù—are on all sides; akñi—His eyes; çiraù—heads; (and)
mukham—faces; sarvataù—are on all sides; çrutimat—that person listens; sarvataù—on all sides; tiñöhati—He resides; loke—
in the world; ävåtya—covering; sarvam—everything.

His hands and feet are everywhere. His eyes, heads
and faces permeate all the directions and He hears
everything. Situated thus, brahma pervades the entire universe.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Will it not contradict the statements of çruti such as,
sarvaà khalv idaà brahma‚ “All this is brahma‚” (Chändogya
Upaniñad 3.14.1) and brahmaivedaà sarvam‚ “Everything is
brahma‚” to say that brahma is distinct from both cause and
effect? Anticipating such a question, Çré Bhagavän is explaining that, although by nature brahma is beyond both cause
and effect, brahma is both the cause and the effect because
the energy and the energetic are non-different. Therefore,
He is saying that His hands and feet, etc., are everywhere.
This means that brahma has unlimited hands and feet in the
form of the hands and feet of every visible entity, extending
from Lord Brahmä down to a minute ant. Similarly, His eyes,
heads, mouths and ears are also everywhere.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous çloka‚ brahma was described as being beyond sat and asat (cause and effect). Now‚ the Vedänta-sütra,
çakti-çaktimator abhedaù, “The energy and the energetic are
non-different,” can be quoted in response to one who questions the validity of such çruti statements as, sarvaà khalv
idaà brahma and brahmaivedaà sarvam. According to this
sütra, although the svarüpa of Çré Bhagavän is beyond both
cause and effect, the workings of çakti are indeed the work
of çaktimän because çakti (energy) and çaktimän (the energetic) are non-different. One can thus, understand that all
effects such as this visible world are the svarüpa of Bhagavän
(non-different from Him), being transformations of çakti.
The present çloka is being spoken to make this point clear.
Brahma alone exists, pervading everything through the medium of the hands, feet etc., of all jévas who are subject to
Him and situated within Him. Since He is all-pervading He
has unlimited hands, eyes, feet and ears. However, the jévätmä
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is neither all-pervading, nor can he have unlimited hands,
heads, feet, etc. Paramätmä is omnipotent, but the jéva is not.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Just
as the sun’s rays illuminate due to their dependence on the
sun, in the same way, brahma-tattva has attained its infinite
and all-pervading aspect by depending upon My potency. The
existence of brahma, who is the foundation for unlimited jévas
beginning from Brahmä down to the ant, collectively encompasses unlimited hands, feet, eyes, heads, mouths, ears, etc.,
and is visible everywhere as His cosmic manifestation.”
Ç LOKA 15

loZsfUæ;xq.kkHkkla
loZsfUæ;foo£tre~A
vlDra loZHk`PpSo fuxqZ.ka xq.kHkksDr` pAAƒ‡AA
sarvendriya-guëäbhäsaà / sarvendriya-vivarjitam
asaktaà sarva-bhåc caiva / nirguëaà guëa-bhoktå ca
äbhäsam—He is the source; sarva-indriya—of all senses; (and)
guëa—their functions; (yet) sarva-indriya-vivarjitam—He is
devoid of mundane senses; asaktam—He is detached; ca—yet;
eva—indeed; sarva-bhåt—He is the maintainer of all beings;
nirguëam—He is without (material) qualities; ca—yet; guëabhoktå—He is the enjoyer of divine qualities.

That knowable parabrahma is the source of all
senses and their functions, yet He is devoid of mundane senses. Although detached, He is the maintainer of all living beings, and although nirguëa,
He is the enjoyer of six transcendental qualities.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Moreover, He manifests all the sense objects and the senses.
Çruti says: tac cakñuñaç cakñuù‚ “He is the eye of the eye,”
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(Kena Upaniñad 1.2) and sarvendriyair guëaih‚ “He manifests
the functions of the senses, such as sound.” Yet He is
sarvendriya-vivarjitam, which means that He has no material senses because He has transcendental senses. Çruti also
says: apäëi-pädo javano grahétä. “Although He does not have
material senses, such as hands and feet, He accepts, moves
and sees” (Svetäçvatara Upanisad 3.19).
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.8) also states: paräsya çaktir
vividhaiva çrüyate sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca. “It is
heard that brahma has various types of transcendental
energies (parä çakti). The çaktis: jïäna (knowledge), bala
(strength) and kriya (action), are naturally inherent in Him.
That famous form of His as described in the çruti is the
source of all energy.”
He is devoid of attachment to the mundane plane and He
maintains everyone in His expansion as Çré Viñëu. He is
nirguëa, that is, He has a transcendental form which is free
from the guëas (such as sattva), and He is guëa-bhoktå‚ beyond the guëas. He is addressed as bhaga because He is the
enjoyer of six types of transcendental opulences.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
That brahma is the source of the functions of one’s senses
as well as the sense objects. It is also seen in çruti: tac cakñuñaç
cakñuù. “He is the eye of the eye” (Kena Upaniñad 1.2). Even
though He is devoid of material senses, He has transcendental senses. Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.9) also states:
apäëi-pädo javano grahétä
paçyaty acakñuù sa çåëoty akarëaù
Although Bhagavän does not have material hands, feet, etc., He
accepts and walks. Even without material eyes and ears, He sees
and listens. In other words, He has transcendental hands, feet,
eyes, ears, etc.
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Therefore, brahma is not nirviçeña, but saviçeña. He is devoid of material qualities, yet He is endowed with six types
of transcendental opulences and He is the enjoyer of them.
Ç LOKA 16

cfgjUr'p Hkwrkukepja pjeso pA
lw{eRokÙknfoKs;a nwjLFka pkfUrds p rr~AAƒˆAA
bahir antaç ca bhütänäm / acaraà caram eva ca
sükñmatvät tad avijïeyaà / düra-sthaà cäntike ca tat
(He is) bahir—outside; ca—and; antaù—inside; bhütänäm—of
all beings; acaram—non-moving; ca eva—and indeed; caram—
moving; sükñmatvät—because He is very subtle; tat—He;
avijïeyam—is incomprehensible (by the gross senses); tat—He;
düra-stham—is situated far away; ca—and; antike—very near.

That Absolute Entity ( parabrahma-tattva ) dwells
within and without all beings, and because of Him
this world of moving and non-moving beings exists.
He is very difficult to comprehend, being very subtle.
He is simultaneously far away and ever-present.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
He is situated everywhere, both inside and outside all beings and elements of His creation, just as the sky is situated
inside and outside the body. He is everything, all beings, both
moving and non-moving, because He is the cause of the effect (the creation). Yet He is not the object of direct perception because His form and other attributes are different from
material forms and qualities. Therefore, He is millions of miles
away for ignorant people, but for those who are enlightened
in transcendental knowledge He, as Antaryämé, is more near
to them than a person living in the same house, being situated in their bodies. He is farther away than the farthest and
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nearer than the nearest. He is visible in the cave of the heart
for those who can see. As it is said in the Muëòaka Upaniñad
(3.1.7): dürät sudüre tad ihäntike ca paçyätsv ihaivaà nihitaà
guhäyäm. “In this world, He is much farther away than the
farthest thing, and for those who are observant, He is also
seated secretly, very near in the midst of all.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
All moving and non-moving beings are born from
Parameçvara, that supreme tattva. He is situated within the
heart of all beings as Antaryämé, and He exists outside in
His all-pervading aspect as Parameçvara. Because this entire
moving and non-moving world is an effect of His energy, He
is therefore everything. Although He is described in çruti as,
sarvaà khalv idaà brahma, “All this is brahma,” He has a
personal form different from all others. Only He is equal to
Himself. He is asamorddhva, meaning there is nobody who
is equal to Him, what to speak of greater than Him. However, not everyone can know Him because He is very subtle.
Only His ananya-bhaktas can know Him by the influence
of ananya-bhakti. Therefore, He is very far away as well as
very near. He is near to His ananya-bhaktas, and very far
away from non-devotees.
tad ejati tan naijati / tad düre tad v antike
tad antar asya sarvasya / tad u sarvasyäsya bähyataù
Éçopaniñad 5
The Supreme Lord walks, but does not walk, is far away but very
near, and He is within everything, yet outside everything.

Ç LOKA 17

vfoHkDr´p Hkwrs"kq foHkäfeo p fLFkre~A
HkwrHkÙk`Z p rTKs;a xzfl".kq izHkfo".kq pAAƒ‰AA
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avibhaktaï ca bhüteñu / vibhaktam iva ca sthitam
bhüta-bharttå ca taj jïeyaà / grasiñëu prabhaviñëu ca
ca—although; avibhaktam—He is undivided; ca—yet; sthitam—
He is situated; iva—as if; vibhaktam—divided; bhüteñu—within
all beings; tat—He; jïeyam—should be known; bhüta-bharttå—
as the sustainer of all beings; ca—as well as; grasiñëu—the annihilator; ca—and; prabhaviñëu—creator.

Although undivided, He is situated within every
being as if divided. Know Him to be the sustainer,
annihilator and the creator of all beings.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Situated as the cause in the moving and non-moving living entities, He is undivided or non-different, while as the
effect, He is divided or different. Only He, as Çré Näräyaëa,
is the sustainer of all beings during the period of maintenance. As Grasiñëu, He is the destroyer during the time of
annihilation, and at the dawn of creation He is Prabhaviñëu,
the creator of various effects and forms.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Although He appears differently in all living beings, that
parama tattva is situated in one undivided form. This is also
stated in çruti: ekaù santaà bahudhä dåçyamänaà. “He is seen
in various forms, although He is one.” Småti also says: eka
eva paro viñëuù sarvaträpi na saàçayaù. “Only one
Paramätmä, Viñëu, exists everywhere. There is no doubt about
this.” Just as the same sun appears differently to people in
different places, He appears in various forms by His inconceivable potency, even though He is one. Only He exists as
the individual Antaryämé within the hearts of all jévas, while
externally He is all-pervading, the collective puruña‚
Parameçvara. He is also the sustainer and the annihilator of
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all that exists. Taittiréya Upaniñad (3.1) says: yato vä imäni
bhütäni jäyante yena jätäni jévanti yat prayanty
abhisaàviçanti tad vijijïäsasva tad brahma. “You should understand brahma as He from whom all living beings are born,
by whose help they live and progress throughout life, and in
whom they again enter.”
Ç LOKA 18

T;ksfr"kkefi rTT;ksfrLrel% ijeqP;rsA
Kkua Ks;a KkuxE;a âfn loZL; f/kf"Bre~AAƒŠAA
jyotiñäm api taj jyotis / tamasaù param ucyate
jïänaà jïeyaà jïäna-gamyaà / hådi sarvasya dhiñöhitam
ucyate—it is said; tat—He (is); api—also; jyotiù—the illumination; jyotiñäm—of luminaries; param—transcendental;
tamasaù—to ignorance; jïänam—knowledge; jïeyam—worthy
of being known; jïäna-gamyam—accessible through knowledge;
(and) dhiñöhitam—situated; hådi—in the heart; sarvasya—of all
beings.

He is the source of light in all luminaries. He is
transcen-dental to ignorance. He is true knowledge
( jïäna ), the true object of knowledge ( jïeya ), and
He can be known through jïäna ( jïäna-gamya ). He
dwells within the heart of all beings.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
He is even the light that emanates from luminaries such
as the moon and sun. This is proven in çruti: süryas tapati
tejasendraù. “By His radiance, the sun becomes luminous and
distributes heat.” The sun, moon, stars, etc., do not appear
beautifully radiant before Him, what to speak of fire. Appearing effulgent, they all acquire their glow from His. It is
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by His effulgence only that they acquire their own unique
qualities of illumination. Kaöha Upaniñad (2.2.15) states:
na tatra süryo bhäti na candra-tärakaà
nemä vidyuto bhänti kuto ’yam agniù
tam eva bhäntaà anu bhäti sarvaà
tasya bhäñä sarvam idaà vibhäti
The sun, moon, stars or fire cannot illuminate lightning what
to speak of that self-effulgent parabrahma. However, it is by that
self-effulgent brahma alone that all luminous objects such as the
sun give light. In fact, the whole universe exists only because of
His existence.

Therefore, He is beyond darkness. It can never touch Him.
Çruti also says, “His complexion is like the colour of the sun
and is beyond darkness.” His full manifestation in the faculty of pure intelligence is called jïäna. He Himself has become modified as form, etc., and is jïeya (the knowable) and
jïäna-gamyam‚ accessible through knowledge. In other words,
He is attainable by the previously described means of jïänasädhana, such as humility. He alone is situated as Paramätmä
in the hearts of all beings.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Parameçvara, the complete kñetra-jïa, is the original illuminator of all luminaries such as the sun, moon and fire.
na tatra süryo bhäti na candra-tärakaà
nemä vidyuto bhänti kuto ’yam agniù
Kaöha Upaniñad 2.2.15
The sun, moon, stars or fire cannot illuminate lightning, what
to speak of that self-effulgent parabrahma.

This is also confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.42):
mad-bhayäd väti väto ’yaà / süryas tapati mad-bhayät
varñaténdro dahaty agnir / måtyuç carati mad-bhayät
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The wind blows and the sun shines out of fear of Me.

Furthermore, Kaöha Upaniñad (2.3.3) states:
bhayäd asyägnistapati bhayät tapati süryaù.
Out of fear of parabrahma, fire burns and the sun heats.

That para-tattva is tamasaù param (beyond darkness) and
supremely pure, being transcendental to material nature.
Çruti also says: äditya-varëaà tamasaù parastät. “He is beyond prakåti and has a golden effulgence (äditya).” He is
knowledge (jïäna), the knowable (jïeya) and the knower
(jïätä).
Jïäna-svarüpa: Çruti says He is vijïäna änanda-ghanaà
brahma. “The specific attributes of brahma are that He is
jïäna-svarüpa, intrinsically qualified as knowledge and
ghanébhüta änanda-svarüpa, the concentrated embodiment
of bliss.”
Jïeya-svarüpa: He is jïeya-svarüpa, the very form of the knowable, therefore, He is the shelter of those who desire liberation.
taà ha devam ätma-buddhi-prakäçaà
mumukñur vai çaraëam ahaà prapadye
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.18
Being desirous of liberation, I surrender unto the Supreme Lord
who illuminates the ätmä’s intelligence.

According to this çruti statement, He is jïäna-gamya, approachable by knowledge.
Jïätä: He is also jïätä (the knower) because He is situated
in everyone’s heart as the witness, the controller and
Antaryämé. In this regard, one should refer to the çruti-çlokas
of Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.6-7): dväsuparëä, tam eva viditvä
and antaù-praviñöaù çästä. “The ätmä and Paramätmä within
the body are compared to two birds who are seated in the
same tree.”
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Ç LOKA 19

bfr {ks=a rFkk Kkua Ks;´pksDra leklr%A
eÚä
,rf}Kk;
eÚkok;ksii|rsAAƒ‹AA
iti kñetraà tathä jïänaà / jïeyaï coktaà samäsataù
mad-bhakta etad vijïäya / mad-bhäväyopapadyate
iti—thus; kñetram—the field; jïänam—knowledge; ca tathä—
and also; jïeyam—the object of knowledge; uktam—have been
spoken of; samäsataù—in summary; vijïäya—having fully comprehended; etat—this; mat-bhaktaù—My bhakta; upapadyate—
attains; mat-bhäväya—to My nature.

Thus the field, knowledge and the knowable have
been described by Me in brief. By understanding
these, My bhakta becomes qualified to attain My
prema-bhakti .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, in the çloka beginning with the word iti‚ Çré Bhagavän
is concluding His statements about knowledge of kñetra, etc.,
with an explanation about who is qualified for this knowledge and its result. In this chapter, the word kñetra has been
explained from the çloka: mahä-bhütäny ahaìkäro (Gétä 13.6),
to adhyätma in Gétä 13.12. Jïäna has also been described from
Gétä 13.8, up to adhyätma in Gétä 13.12. Jïeyaù and jïänagamyam have been described from the çloka beginning with
jneyaà in Gétä 13.13, up to the çloka beginning with jyotiñäm
in Gétä 13.18. That very same Absolute Reality is known as
brahma, Paramätmä and Bhagavän. This has been briefly
described.
Mad-bhäväya means he attains säyujya-mukti. The word
mad-bhakta refers to a jïäné who is endowed with bhakti.
Or mad-bhakta means “My unalloyed servant (aikäntika-
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däsa), who knows ‘My Prabhu has so much aiçvarya,’ becomes
qualified to attain My prema.” In other words, he becomes
qualified to perform prema-bhakti.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Çré Bhagavän clearly states that karmés,
jïänés, yogés, tapasvés and nirviçeña-mäyävädés cannot understand the real essence (tattva) of Bhagavad-gétä. Only bhaktas
of Bhagavän can understand it. This is the deep meaning of
the word mad-bhakta. One should first become a bhakta to
understand the tattva of jïeya (the knowable), jïätä (the
knower) and jïäna (knowledge), as described in the Gétä. For
this reason, one must practise bhakti (anuçélana) by taking
shelter of the lotus feet of a sad-guru.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, I have briefly described these three tattvas: kñetra,
jïäna and jïeya. Vijïäna is the jïäna of all three tattvas
combined. Bhaktas who achieve this jïäna attain My unalloyed prema-bhakti. Those non-devotees who merely accept
the shelter of useless monistic sampradäyas become bereft of
real knowledge. Jïäna is nothing but the sitting place of
Bhakti-devé. It is merely sattva-çuddhi, purification of the
jévätmä’s existence which is sheltered by bhakti.” This topic
will be further clarified in Chapter Fifteen, wherein
puruñottama-tattva is described.
Ç LOKA 20

izÏfra iq#"k´pSo fo¼îuknh mHkkofiA
fodkjka'p xq.kka'pSo fof¼ izÏfrlEHkoku~AA„ŒAA
prakåtià puruñaï caiva / viddhyanädé ubhäv api
vikäräàç ca guëäàç caiva / viddhi prakåti-sambhavän
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viddhi—you should understand; eva—clearly; (that) ubhau—
both; prakåtim—material nature; ca—and; puruñam—the living
entity; (are) anädé—without beginning; api—also; viddhi—understand; vikärän—their transformations; ca—and; guëän—the
three qualties; eva—indeed; prakåti-sambhavän—arise out of
material nature.

Know b oth prakåti and puruña (the jévä ) to be
without beginning, and know their transformations
and qualities to be born of prakåti .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After explaining Paramätmä, Çré Bhagavän is now explaining the jévätmä (the puruña), who is also kñetra-jïa. “Why
did the relationship between this kñetra-jïa and mäyä
(prakåti) occur, and when did it start?”
Expecting this question, Çré Bhagavän answers with this
çloka beginning with prakåti. “Prakåti (mäyä‚ material nature)
and puruña (the jéva) are both without beginning. That is,
their cause has no beginning. Because they are the energy of
Me, Éçvara, who am without beginning, they are also without beginning. Know it in this way.”
It is also said in Bhagavad-gétä (7.4-5):
bhümir äpo ’nalo väyuù / khaà mano buddhir eva ca
ahaìkära itéyaà me / bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä
apareyam itas tv anyäà / prakåtià viddhi me paräm
jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho / yayedaà dhäryate jagat
This material nature is divided into eight parts: earth, water, fire,
air, ether, mind, intellect and ego, but it is inferior to another
nature of Mine. The jévas are My superior energy. They accept this
material world to enjoy the results of their actions (karma).

“According to this statement of Mine, because both mäyä
and the jéva are My energy, they are without beginning, and
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therefore their relationship also is without beginning. But,
although they are related to each other, they are in fact different.” Çré Bhagavän therefore says: vikäräàç ca‚ “The body
and the senses,” and guëäàç caiva‚ “the transformations of
guëas such as happiness, distress, lamentation and illusion,”
are born from prakåti (prakåti-sambhütän). The jéva‚ who is
modified in the form of the kñetra‚ is different from prakåti.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After Çré Bhagavän explains both the kñetras, the partial
kñetra-jïa (the jéva), the complete kñetra-jïa (Parameçvara),
jïäna and jïeya, He explains the transformations of kñetra
such as lust, anger, affection and fear, and how the relationship between the kñetra-jïa-jéva and mäyä has occurred. Both
prakåti (mäyä) and the jéva are without beginning, being the
energy of Parameçvara. This means that they are also eternal. Inert prakåti is called aparä, and the jéva is called parä
prakåti.
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta states in the teachings to Sanätana
Gosvämé:
jévera ‘svarüpa’ haya—kåñëera ‘nitya-däsa’
kåñëera ‘taöasthä-çakti’ ‘bhedäbheda-prakäça
Madhya-lélä 20.108
süryäàçu-kiraëa‚ yena agni-jvälä-caya
sväbhävika kåñëera téna-prakära ‘çakti’ haya
Madhya-lélä 20.109
kåñëera sväbhävika téna-çakti-pariëati
cicchakti‚ jéva-çakti‚ ära mäyä-çakti
Madhya-lélä 20.111
kåñëa bhuli’ sei jéva anädi-bahirmukha
ataeva mäyä täre deya saàsära-duùkha
Madhya-lélä 20.117
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By his constitutional nature, the jéva is an eternal servant of
Kåñëa. Kåñëa’s taöastha-çakti (marginal potency) transforms into
unlimited jévas. Since çakti (energy) and çaktimän (the energetic)
are non-different, atomic conscious jévas which are transformations of çakti, are in some respects non-different from Kåñëa. But
they are also eternally different in various ways. Bhagavän is
unlimitedly conscious, and the jéva is atomically conscious. Both
are non-different from the perspective of consciousness, but
Bhagavän is the complete conscious entity (pürëa cid-vastu) and
the jéva is an atomic conscious entity (aëucid-vastu). Bhagavän
is the master of mäyä, and the jéva is subject to mäyä. Bhagavän
is the cause of creation, sustenance and destruction, but the jéva
is not. The example is given that just as unlimited atoms are
visible in the rays coming from the sun, the rays of Kåñëa’s energy produce unlimited atoms in the form of the jévas. Similarly,
just as unlimited minute sparks come out of a fire, so unlimited
atomic conscious jévas are emanating from Bhagavän.

These are partial examples to explain the relationship between sac-cid-änanda Bhagavän and the atomic conscious
jéva. This means that their purpose is to make this reality
understood by the principle of çäkhä-candra-nyäya, showing
the moon by first pointing towards the branch of a tree over
which the moon is visible. In this material world, no example
can fully describe parabrahma, but these examples give a
partial understanding.
Kåñëa is the ultimate limit of para-tattva. His inherent parä
çakti (transcendental potency) is also known as antaraìgaçakti, or cit-çakti. This cit-çakti is Kåñëa’s svabhäviké (naturally inherent) svarüpa-çakti and the actions of that çakti,
manifest in three ways. When it manifests the conscious
creation (cit-jagat), it is called cit-çakti (spiritual creative
potency). When it manifests unlimited jévas, it is called jévaçakti and when it manifests the material universe, it is called
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mäyä-çakti. By the will of Bhagavän, the jévas manifest from
the jéva-çakti (marginal potency); thus, their constitutional
nature is to be eternal servants of Kåñëa. However, they can
come under the influence of mäyä because they are atomic
by nature. The jévas situated in this illusory world have misused their free will. Thus, they have forgotten their own
svarüpa and Kåñëa’s svarüpa, due to their association with
mäyä since time immemorial. Having become trapped in the
cycle of birth and death, they are suffering the various types
of three-fold miseries. When the jévas who have become bound
in this material world attain sädhu-saìga by some great fortune, they can realise their own constitutional nature. Following the process of bhakti, they engage in the service of Bhagavän,
by which they become situated in their own svarüpa. This
conclusion is confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.37):
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo ’småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà
bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä
The jéva is the eternal servant of Bhagavän, but by turning his
face away from Bhagavän, he has forgotten his own svarüpa.
Therefore, his eternal svarüpa (occupation), service to Kåñëa,
has become covered. By associating with mäyä, he identifies
himself with the body and, subsequently, always fears for the
material body, house, etc. He undergoes various types of miseries, being bewildered by Kåñëa’s mäyä. By some good fortune an
intelligent person who takes shelter of ananya-bhakti and performs bhajana to Kåñëa under the guidance of a sad-guru is able
to cross over mäyä.

Furthermore it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.7.9):
seyaà bhagavato mäyä / yan nayena virudhyate
éçvarasya vimuktasya / kärpaëyam uta bandhanam
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Some conditioned souls maintain that Çré Bhagavän is overcome
by illusion and at the same time they proclaim Him to be unconditioned. This opposes all logic.

Bhagavän’s yogamäyä is a special type of çakti that can
make the possible impossible, and the impossible possible. This
çakti of Bhagavän makes it possible for the jéva to attain liberation from the bondage of the material world, once he has
attained the mercy of the ever-liberated (vimukta) Éçvara. It
also makes the jéva’s bondage to this world possible. This fact
cannot be understood merely on the strength of logic. Nor
can the influence of Bhagavän’s acintya-çakti be understood
merely by argument. This acintya-çakti of Bhagavän makes
the jéva become deluded by mäyä, and he cannot realise
Bhagavän’s mercy.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I am
explaining the result of knowledge of kñetra and kñetra-jïa.
Three tattvas manifest in the existence of the jéva bound by
matter: prakåti, puruña and Paramätmä. The kñetra is known
as prakåti, the jéva as puruña, and My all-pervading manifestation in both of them as Paramätmä. Prakåti and puruña are
both without beginning. They exist even before cosmic time
(jaòéya-käla). In material time, neither of them take birth.
Rather, they have become manifest in spiritual time
(cinmaya-käla) by My çakti and they co-exist in My supreme
existence. Jaòa-prakåti (material nature) merges into Me and
again becomes manifest during creation under the cover of
mundane time (jaòéya-käla). The jéva is a tattva who emanates from My eternal taöastha-çakti. He has been enveloped
by My jaòa-prakåti‚ material potency, because he has become
averse to Me. In fact, the jéva is pure, conscious tattva, but
because his quality is marginal, he has acquired a usefulness
for jaòa-prakåti. This took place by the arrangement of My
transcendental energy. That is, he tends to become affected
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by material nature. How the conscious jéva became entangled
in inert matter cannot be ascertained by human (conditioned) logic and knowledge because My acintya-çakti is not
under the influence of your limited human intellect. It is
important for you to know this much only: all of the perverted transformations and material modes of the baddhajéva are born from material nature and are not a part of his
sva-dharma (eternal constitution).”
Ç LOKA 21

dk;Zdkj.kÙkZZ`Ros
gsrq% izÏfr#P;rsA
iq#"k% lq[knq%[kkuka HkksDr`Ros gsrq#P;rsAA„ƒAA
kärya-käraëa-karttåtve / hetuù prakåtir ucyate
puruñaù sukha-duùkhänäà / bhoktåtve hetur ucyate
prakåtiù—material nature; ucyate—is said to be; hetuù—the
cause; karttåtve—in the workings; (of) käraëa—cause; ca—and;
kärya—effect; (and) puruñaù—the jéva; ucyate—is said to be;
hetuù—the cause; bhoktåtve—in the experiencing; sukhaduùkhänäm—of happiness and distress.

Prakåti is said to be the source of the workings of
material cause and effect, and puruña (the baddhajéva ) is said to be the cause of the experience of
material happiness, distress, and so forth.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is revealing the jéva’s relationship with
mäyä. Kärya (effect) refers to the body, käraëa (cause) refers to the senses, which are the means of happiness and
misery, and karttåtva (agent), refers to the presiding deities
of the senses, the devatäs. Due to ignorance, the puruña
(baddha-jéva) imposes upon himself the feeling that he is
the doer or agent, but in fact, prakåti is the cause of such a
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feeling in him. It is prakåti alone which transforms into effect in contact with the puruña. The tendency of mäyä
(avidyä or ignorance) is to give illusory knowledge to the jéva.
However, only the puruña (jéva) is the cause of the experiences of happiness and misery produced by mäyä. Although
kärya (effect), käraëa (cause), karttåtva (agency), and
bhoktåtva (enjoyment) are the characteristics of prakåti (material nature), prakåti predominates over the first three because she herself is predominated by inertness (jaòa). And
due to his conscious nature, puruña (the jéva) predominates
over bhokåtva (the experience of happiness and distress).
Something (an entity or activity) is designated or named according to its predominant aspects. According to this logic,
prakåti is said to be the cause of kärya (the body), käraëa
(the senses) and karttåtva (the devatäs). Puruña (the jéva) is
said to be the cause of bhoktåtva.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Prakåti is the source of mundane kärya (effect, the body),
käraëa (cause, the senses), and karttåtva (working agency, the
presiding deities of the senses), while the baddha-jéva is said
to be the cause of bhoktåtva‚ the experience of mundane
happiness and misery. Here one should clearly understand
that the çuddha-jéva (the jéva in his pure state) is not the
enjoyer of material happiness, nor does he experience distress.
However, because the jéva is born from the taöastha-çakti, when
he identifies himself with the body, which is generated by
contact with mäyä, an ego develops whereby he experiences
material happiness and distress.
In this regard, Lord Kapiladeva says in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(3.26.8):
kärya-käraëa-karttåtve / käraëaà prakåtià viduù
bhoktåtve sukha-duùkhänäà / puruñaà prakåteù param
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O Mother! Those who are tattva-vit accept prakåti (material
nature) to be the cause of kärya (the body), käraëa (the senses)
and karttåtva (the presiding deities of the senses, the devatäs).

Through his pure ego, the küöa-stha ätmä (the soul in his
constitutional position) is related to Paramätmä as His eternal servant, and therefore Paramätmä dominates the jéva’s
existence. Thus, the küöa-stha ätmä is above all material
designations and unchanged by the effects of prakåti. Prakåti
predominates because the baddha-jéva strongly identifies
himself with the body, which is born from the transformation of prakåti. Therefore, paëòitas say that prakåti is the cause
of karttåtva (the agency, the presiding deities of the senses),
but in terms of experiencing the results of karma such as
happiness and distress, the puruña (taöastha-çakti), who is
different from prakåti, is said to be the cause. Although both
karttåtva and bhoktåtva are under one ego (of the baddha-jéva),
prakåti is the dominant factor in them because the body and
so forth are the effect of inert matter. The experience of
happiness and distress is not possible without consciousness;
therefore, puruña (the baddha-jéva), who is under the control of prakåti‚ is the dominant factor here. However, it should
also be understood that the karttåtva (agency) of both prakåti
and puruña (the jéva) is under the control of the karttåtva of
Éçvara. Both mäyä as well as the jéva are under Éçvara’s control.
Ç LOKA 22

iq#"k% izÏfrLFkks fg Hkq… s izÏfrtku~ xq.kku~A
dkj.ka
xq.klÂks·L;
lnl|ksfutUelqAA„„AA
puruñaù prakåti-stho hi / bhuìkte prakåti-jän guëän
käraëaà guëa-saìgo’sya / sad-asad-yoni-janmasu
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hi—indeed; puruñaù—the jéva; prakåti-sthaù—situated in material nature; bhuìkte—enjoys; guëän—the sense objects; prakåtijän—born of material nature; (in) guëa-saìgaù—association
with the modes; (is) käraëam—the cause; asya—of his;
janmasu—entering births; sat-asat-yoni—in higher or lower
species.

Becoming situated in the prakåti , the puruña ( jéva )
enjoys the sense objects born of prakåti. The cause
of his birth in higher and lower species is due to his
association with the modes of nature.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The jéva considers the qualities of prakåti such as karttåtva
(the presiding deities of the senses) and bhoktåtva (the experience of happiness and distress) to be his own because of
false knowledge born of ignorance since time immemorial.
This is the reason for his bondage to the material world. The
jéva is situated within the body, which is the effect of prakåti,
and he is fully absorbed in identifying the body as his own
self. Due to his false ego, he considers aspects of the mind
such as lamentation, delusion and misery, which are prakåtijän (generated by the modes of prakåti), to be his own and
suffers because of them. This is all because of guëa-saìga,
association with the modes of material nature. This means
that his identification with the body, which is made of the
guëas, is an assumption based on ignorance because the jéva
is in fact, free from this association. Where does he enjoy?
Expecting this question, Çré Bhagavän says, satéñu (sat-asad).
“In the species who have higher consciousness such as sädhus
and devatäs” and, asatéñu‚ “in the species whose consciousness is lower such as animals and birds.” He takes birth and
experiences happiness and distress according to his good and
bad karma.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Having turned their faces away from Kåñëa, the jévas, who
are of a marginal nature, consider the body to be the self.
They accept the ego of being the doers and the enjoyers of
inert (jaòa) matter. Thus, they become bound to the material world and take birth in various species of life, thereby
experiencing happiness and distress. Such jévas‚ who are deluded by mäyä‚ have fallen into the cycle of birth and death.
Consequently, they suffer worldly miseries, sometimes taking birth in Svarga, sometimes in Naraka (hell), sometimes
as kings and sometimes as subjects, sometimes as brähmaëas
and sometimes as çüdras, and sometimes as worms, asuras,
servants or masters. Sometimes they are happy, and sometimes distressed. The consciousness of the jéva is atomic and
although he is a servant of Bhagavän, he becomes overpowered by mäyä who is close by. This is because he harbours
sensual material desires, which are the result of his aversion
to Kåñëa. Just as the intelligence of a person who is possessed
by a hobgoblin or ghost becomes covered, similarly, the intelligence of the jévas overpowered by mäyä becomes covered.
By the mercy of Bhagavän and His bhaktas, he attains satsaìga and becomes free from mäyä. Becoming situated in his
own svarüpa, he enjoys the bliss of sevä to Çré Bhagavän.
kåñëa bhüli’ sei jéva anädi-bahirmukha
ataeva mäyä täre deya saàsära-duùkha
kabhu svarge uöhäya kabhu narake òubäya
daëòya-jane räjä yena nadéte cubäya
Caitanya-caritämåta Madhya-lélä (20.117-118)
Because he has forgotten Çré Kåñëa, the jéva has been absorbed
in his attempts to enjoy the material energy since time immemorial. Therefore, Kåñëa’s mäyä-çakti awards the jéva the various sufferings of saàsära. Sometimes he is elevated to Svarga-
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loka, and at other times he is thrown in Naraka-loka. This is
just like a man who is punished by the king by being tied to a
wooden plank and dunked in a river. Sometimes he is immersed
till he nearly drowns, and sometimes he is released for a few
moments of apparent happiness.

Ç LOKA 23

miæ"VkuqeUrk p HkÙkkZ Hkksäk egs'oj%A
ijekResfr pkI;qDrks nsgs·fLeUiq#"k% ij%AA„…AA
upadrañöänumantä ca / bharttä bhoktä maheçvaraù
paramätmeti cäpy ukto / dehe’smin puruñaù paraù
asmin—in this; dehe—body; uktaù—it is said; iti—that; (there
is) paraù puruñaù—a superior transcendental enjoyer; paramaätmä—the Supersoul; (He is) upadrañöä—the witness; ca—and;
anumantä—permitter; bharttä—master; bhoktä—enjoyer; ca
api—and also; mahä-éçvaraù—the Supreme Controller.

In this b o dy, there exists a sup erior puruña , the
transcen-dental enjoyer. He is Paramätmä: the witness, the p ermitter, the supp orter, the maintainer,
and also the Supreme Controller.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After explaining the jévätmä, Çré Bhagavän is now explaining Paramätmä in this çloka beginning with upadrañöä. From
the çloka, anädi mat-paraà brahma (Gétä 13.13) to, hådi
sarvasya viñöhitam (Gétä 13.18), Paramätmä was explained in
both a general and specific manner. One fact in particular
should be understood: although Paramätmä remains close to
the jévätmä, He is still separate from him. To clarify this, it is
being stated that Paramätmä is situated within this body. Para
refers to another puruña (enjoyer) within this body. That
puruña is Maheçvara (the Supreme Proprietor), or Paramätmä.
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The very word ‘Paramätmä’ is evidence that He is superior to
the ätmä. In terms of absolute reality‚ the word param refers
to sväàça (a personal expansion of Kåñëa). Just to emphasise
this, it is said that He is situated separately from the jéva, yet
is very close (upa) to him and He is the seer (witness).
Anumantä (the permitter) means that while residing close to
the jéva, He is anugrähaka, kind and facilitating. It is said in
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (Uttara 97): säkñé cetäù kevalo
nirguëaç ca. “Puruña is säkñé (the witness), cetäù (conscious),
kevalä (exclusive) and nirguëa (beyond the modes).” Similarly,
bhartä means supporter and bhoktä means protector.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Paramätmä, who is situated as the witness in this body, is
different from the jéva. The advaita-vädés (monists) consider
the jévätmä and Paramätmä to be one, but it is clear from
this çloka that within each body, Paramätmä, who is the
witness and permitter, is different from the jévätmä. Because
He is superior to the jévätmä, He is called Paramätmä, or the
superior ätmä. This Paramätmä is an aàça of an aàça (portion of a portion) of Svayaà Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. Without
His permission, the jévätmä can do nothing. There are unlimited jévätmäs, and Paramätmä is eternally existing within
each of them as their friend and supreme well-wisher. Although He lives with the jéva‚ Paramätmä is always the master
of both the jéva and mäyä.
Bhagavän has bestowed an invaluable treasure upon the
jéva in the form of independence. By properly utilizing this
independence, he can very easily relish the nectar of premamayé sevä to Bhagavän in His eternal dhäma. But by misusing this independence, he becomes bound by mäyä and, while
suffering from the three-fold miseries, he is trapped in the
cycle of birth and death. Therefore, how can a jéva who is
overpowered by mäyä ever be Bhagavän, the master of mäyä?
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Such a conception is illusory and opposed to the conclusions
of çästra.
Paramätmä is very clearly described in çruti as different from
the jévätmä: nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm (Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 6.13). He is the supreme eternal among all eternals,
that is, He is the topmost eternal being and among all conscious beings He is the bestower of consciousness, the original
consciousness. Moreover, it is said in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad
(4.6) and the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.1):
dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä / samänaà våkñaà pariñasvajäte
tayor anyaù pippalaà svädv atty / anaçnann anyo ’bhicäkaçéti
Kñérodakaçäyé-puruña and the jéva live together in this temporary material world (the body) just like two friends in a pippala
tree. One, the jéva, is tasting the fruits of the tree according to
his karma, and the other, Paramätmä, is the witness. He is not
enjoying the fruits, but watching His friend.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.11.6) also states:
suparëäv etau sadåçau sakhäyau
yadåcchayaitau kåta-néòau ca våkñe
ekas tayoù khädati pippalännam
anyo niranno ’pi balena bhüyän
Two birds in the form of the jéva and Éçvara have a relationship,
being equal in quality, that is consciousness. They are living in
the nest (heart) of the tree (the body) by the will of providence.
One bird (the jéva) is enjoying the fruits (karma) of that tree
(the body). The other bird, Éçvara, is not enjoying the fruits and
is ever satisfied in eternal bliss, being happily situated by the
strength of His çaktis such as jïäna.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “The
jéva is My constant companion. He becomes close to Me when
he becomes situated purely in his marginal nature. This
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marginal nature is his independence. The perfection of jaivadharma, the eternal occupation of the jéva‚ is to achieve pure
love for Me by using his marginal (independent) nature.
When the jéva misuses that independent nature, he enters
the material field. Even then, I become his companion as
Paramätmä. Therefore, I alone am the witness, the permitter, the supporter and protector, and Maheçvara, the Supreme
Controller of all the jévas’ actions. Thus, by the name of
Paramätmä, I am always present in the body as paramapuruña. I award the result of whatever karma is performed
by the jéva in his conditioned state.”
Ç LOKA 24

; ,oa osfÙk iq#"ka izÏfr´p xq.kS% lgA
loZFkk oÙkZekuks·fi u l Hkw;ks·fHktk;rsAA„†AA
ya evaà vetti puruñaà / prakåtiï ca guëaiù saha
sarvathä varttamäno’pi / na sa bhüyo’bhijäyate
saù—one; yaù—who; vetti—understands; evam—through this
process; puruñam—paramätma-tattva and jéva-tattva; ca—and;
prakåtim—material nature (mäyä); saha—together; guëaiù—
with her three modes; na—never; abhijäyate—takes his birth;
bhüyo—again; sarvathä varttamäno’pi—regardless of his present
situation.

One who thus understands puruña-tattva , mäyä
with her three modes, and jéva - tattva does not take
birth again, regardless of his present situation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the word
ya to explain the result of this jïäna. “Although overpowered by sleep and disturbance of mind, those who know puruña
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(Paramätmä), prakåti (the material energy) and jéva-çakti
(understood by the word ca) do not take birth again.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The sädhaka becomes qualified to achieve mukti when he
knows bhakti-tattva, jéva-tattva, paramätma-tattva and their
mutual relationships. Then, by the mercy of a sad-guru and
the Vaiñëavas, and by following the path of çuddha-bhakti,
he gradually attains the stages of çraddhä, niñöhä, ruci, äsakti,
bhäva and finally bhagavat-prema, entering the abode of
Bhagavän. It is certain that he never fell from bhagavatdhäma and never will. The imaginary conception that the
baddha-jévas were first engaged in the service of Bhagavän
in His dhäma and somehow or other fell into the material
world is completely against the conclusion of all çästra. But
if this theory is accepted for the sake of argument, the question arises as to the significance (glory) of bhakti and prema
if one again falls into the material world, after performing
rigorous sadhana to attain Çré Bhagavän’s dhäma. The examples of King Citraketu and Jaya and Vijaya are not appropriate in this regard because they are bhagavat-parikaras
(eternal associates of Bhagavän). They descended into this
material world by the will of Bhagavän for the welfare of
the jévas and for the nourishment of Çré Bhagavän’s lélä. It
is a grievous offense to consider them to be ordinary conditioned souls. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains
this in Mädhurya-kädambiné. The jéva who attains bhagavaddhäma never becomes bound in this material world, and if
he ever does come here, it is as an associate of Bhagavän and
by His will. He is not subject to material conditions. Gétä
(15:6) states:
na tad bhäsayate süryo / na çaçäìko na pävakaù
yad gatvä na nivartante / tad dhäma paramaà mama
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Neither sun, moon nor fire can illuminate that supreme realm,
attaining which surrendered persons do not return to this world.
That abode of mine is illuminating and self-effulgent.

Ç LOKA 25

/;kusukRefu i';fUr dsfpnkRekuekReukA
vU;s lka[;su ;ksxsu deZ;ksxsu pkijsAA„‡AA
dhyänenätmani paçyanti / kecid ätmänam ätmanä
anye säìkhyena yogena / karma-yogena cäpare
kecit—some; paçyanti—see; ätmänam—the Supersoul; ätmani—
within their heart; ätmanä—by use of the mind; dhyänena—in
meditation; anye—others see Him; säìkhyena yogena—through
säìkhya-yoga; ca apare—and others; karma-yogena—by niñkämakarma-yoga.

By meditating on the Supreme Person, the bhaktas
see Him within their hearts. The jïänés try to see
Him by säìkhya-yoga , the yogés by añöäìga-yoga, and
others by the process of niñkäma-karma-yoga .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is explaining the various means to attain
ätma-jïäna‚ knowledge of the self‚ in this çloka beginning
with the word dhyänena and in the next çloka. By dhyäna‚
meditation on Bhagavän, some bhaktas see Him within their
hearts. Gétä (18.55) bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti, will explain this.
“But I am not visible to any other types of worshippers. The
jïänés endeavour to see Me by säìkhya (the analytical study
of conscious and inert matter), the yogés by añöäìga-yoga, and
karma-yogés try to see Me by niñkäma-karma-yoga.” Here,
säìkhya-yoga, añöäìga-yoga and niñkäma-karma-yoga are not
the direct causes of receiving darçana of Paramätmä. This is
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because they are all sättvic and Paramätmä is guëätéta‚ beyond the modes. It is also said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.19.1)
jïänaà ca mayi sannyaset. “One should surrender that jïäna
to Me.” Moreover, Çrémad-Bhägavatam states (11.14.21)
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù. “I am attained only by aikäntikabhakti.” It is clear from the above statements of Bhagavän
that He is attained only by bhakti which is devoid of jïäna.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa further explains how
one can attain viçuddha-ätma-jïäna (pure knowledge of the
self), which was described in the previous çloka. Although
çästra mentions various processes such as säìkhya-yoga,
añöäìga-yoga and niñkäma-karma-yoga, one can attain this
viçuddha-jïäna in a simple and natural way only by bhaktiyoga. In the dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Uddhava in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.21), Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa Himself
says: bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù. “I can be attained only by
kevala-bhakti.” Furthermore, He says in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.6-8):
yogäs trayo mayä proktä / nåëäà çreyo-vidhitsayä
jïänaà karma ca bhaktiç ca / nopäyo ’nyo ’sti kutracit
nirviëëänäà jïäna-yogo / nyäsinäm iha karmasu
teñv anirviëëa-cittänäà / karma-yogas tu käminäm
yadåcchayä mat-kathädau / jäta-çraddhas tu yaù pumän
na nirviëëo näti-sakto / bhakti-yogo ’sya siddhi-daù
For the welfare of human beings, I have described three types of
yoga: karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga and bhakti-yoga. There is no other
way to achieve Me. Those who are completely detached from
the material world become eligible for jïäna-yoga, but those who
are neither too detached from worldliness nor too attached to
it, and who, by the will of providence, have faith in hearing about
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My léläs‚ are qualified to engage in bhakti. By following the path
of bhakti‚ they attain perfection very quickly.

“Bhakti-yoga is the best of these three types of yoga. In fact,
I am only fully attained by bhakti. This is a very deep secret.
Na sädhayati mäà yogo‚ (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.14.20). ‘I am
not controlled by säìkhya etc.’ In other words, I do not become pleased by the processes of karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga,
japa, tapa, yajïa, self-study and so forth. I am conquered only
by bhakti.”
This is also said in Gétä (6.47):
yogénäm api sarveñäà / mad-gatenäntar-ätmanä
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà / sa me yuktatamo mataù
He who constantly performs My bhajana with full faith, always
thinking exclusively of Me within himself, is, in My opinion,
the topmost of all yogés.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, with respect to the topmost goal (paramärtha), the
baddha-jévas are divided into two divisions: bahir-mukha
(those averse to spiritual life) and antar-mukha (those inclined to spiritual life). Atheists, agnostics (those who are
attached to inert matter), skeptics and moralists are counted
among the paramärtha-bahir-mukha (those averse to the
supreme transcendental goal). An inquisitive and faithful
person, a karma-yogé and a bhakta are antar-mukha. Bhaktas
are superior because they take shelter of cit which is beyond
prakåti, and meditate on Paramätmä within the self (ätmatattva). The säìkhya-yogés who search after Éçvara (the Controller) are the next best. After deliberating on prakåti, which
consists of twenty-four elements, they come to know that
the twenty-fifth element, the jéva‚ is a pure conscious entity.
They gradually engage in bhakti-yoga to the twenty-sixth
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element, Bhagavän. The karma-yogés are inferior to them.
By the process of niñkäma-karma-yoga, they attain the facility to deliberate on and worship Bhagavän.”
Ç LOKA 26

vU;s RosoetkuUr% JqRokU;sH; miklrsA
rs·fi pkfrrjUR;so e`R;qa Jqfrijk;.kk%AA„ˆAA
anye tv evam ajänantaù / çrutvänyebhya upäsate
te’pi cätitaranty eva / måtyuà çruti-paräyaëäù
tu—but; anye—others; ajänantaù—do not know; evam—thus
(what was just taught); upäsate—who worship; çrutvä—after
hearing; anyebhyaù—from other (äcäryas); çruti-paräyaëäù—
being devoted to hearing; te—they; api ca—also; atitaranti—
transcend; måtyum—death; eva—this is certain.

Others, however, who do not know this tattva ‚
begin worshipping the Supreme after hearing from
various äcäryas . By such devotion to hearing, they
too can gradually transcend this mortal world. This
is certain.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word anye means those who hear the kathä (topics)
related to Bhagavän here and there at different places.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Çré Bhagavän is explaining a very important
process. “There are some people who are not atheists, nor are
they skeptical, or mäyävädés, or philosophers. Although they
are only ordinary people in society, they are quite faithful
because they have good past life impressions (saàskäras).
When they hear bhagavat-kathä in sat-saìga and receive
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instructions from various preachers, they try to worship Me
somehow or other. Later, when they have attained the association of çuddha-bhaktas, they receive the opportunity to
hear pure hari-kathä, and by entering bhakti-tattva, they ultimately achieve Me.”
No education about ätma-jïäna is given in current socalled cultured society, but Bhagavad-Gétä and ÇrémadBhägavatam explain that the process of hearing about ätmajïäna is very powerful. Specifically, in recent times, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu placed great emphasis on hearing
and chanting hari-näma: Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa
Kåñëa, Hare Hare / Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma,
Hare Hare. His prime instruction is that by the influence
of hearing, chanting and remembering çré-hari-näma and
bhagavat-kathä, one can very easily attain service to
Bhagavän. Four-headed Brahmä, Çré Närada Gosvämé, Çré
Vedavyäsa, Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé, King Parékñit and
Prahläda Mahäräja all attained direct darçana of Bhagavän
by following this process.
Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura was one of the associates of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Although he was born in a Yavana
family, he used to chant three läkhs (300,000) of Çré Hari’s
names every day. All types of people, both rich and poor,
had great regard for him. Seeing this, Rämacandra Khan,
the famous landlord of that area, became envious of him.
To defame Haridäsa, he lured a beautiful young prostitute
by promising her great wealth, and one moonlit night he
sent her to Haridäsa Öhäkura. Sitting in a solitary place
on the bank of Bhagavaté Gaìgä, Haridäsa Öhäkura, while
keeping count of his rounds, loudly and attentively chanted
the Hare Kåñëa mahä mantra: Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare / Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma
Räma, Hare Hare. The Tulasé plant stood on a nearby
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platform. The prostitute approached him and expressed her
mind by her various bodily postures, but this had no influence on Haridäsa Öhäkura. Finally, she openly propositioned him. He replied, “I have taken a vow to chant ten
million names of Hari. I will fulfil all your desires within
a very short period, when I have completed this number.”
Hearing this assurance, the prostitute sat nearby for the
entire night, waiting for him to complete his chanting. In
the morning, she went back to her house out of fear of
being seen by other people. The next night, she again came
and sat near Haridäsa Öhäkura. He again told her that
he was just about to complete his chanting. That night
passed like the previous one. When she arrived on the third
night, Haridäsa Öhäkura again started chanting loudly.
Aho! The effect of hearing hari-näma from the mouth of
a çuddha-bhakta was so wonderful that it changed the
heart of that prostitute. She fell at his feet crying and asked
to be forgiven. Haridäsa Öhäkura was very pleased and
said, “I would have gone to another place the very first
day you came, but I remained here only for your sake. That
your heart has changed is a matter of great pleasure to me.
This is the unfailing glory of hearing and chanting harinäma. Now you should fearlessly remain in this äçrama
and continuously chant the name of Hari. You should
render service to Tulasé devé and Bhagavaté Gaìgä.” She
followed these instructions and her life changed completely. Even great bhaktas started coming to her äçrama
to have darçana of a parama-vaiñëavé. Remaining humble,
lowly and without possessions, she performed bhajana of
Hari, and went to the abode of Bhagavän within a very
short time. In this way, even an ordinary person can attain Bhagavän by hearing and chanting.

Ç L O K A 27 - 28
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Ç LOKA 27

;koRlatk;rs fdf´pr~ lÙoa LFkkojtÂee~A
{ks={ks=Kla;ksxkÙkf}f¼
Hkjr"kZHkAA„‰AA
yävat saàjäyate kiïcit / sattvaà sthävara-jaìgamam
kñetra-kñetrajïa-saàyogät / tad viddhi bharatarñabha
bharata-åñabha—O best amongst the lineage of Bharata; viddhi—
understand; tat—this; yävat kiïcit—whatever; sattvam—beings
(exist); (either) jaìgamam—moving; (or) sthävara—non-moving; saàjäyate—are produced; saàyogät—from the combination;
kñetra—of the field; (and) kñetra-jïa—the knower of the field.

O best of the Bharatas, know that whatever moving and non-moving beings are born, all are produced
from the combination of kñetra and kñetra-jïa .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The same subject matter which was described earlier is being
explained in detail until the end of this chapter. Yävat means
either low or high, and sattvam means living beings. All are
born from the combination of kñetra and kñetra-jïa.
Ç LOKA 28

lea loZs"kq Hkwrs"kq fr"BUra ijes'oje~A
fou';RLofou';Ura ;% i';fr l i';frAA„ŠAA
samaà sarveñu bhüteñu / tiñöhantaà parameçvaram
vinaçyatsv avinaçyantaà / yaù paçyati sa paçyati
(he) yaù—who; paçyati—sees; parama-éçvaram—the Supreme
Person; tiñöhantam—seated; samam—equally; sarveñu—in all;
bhüteñu—beings; avinaçyantam—imperishable; vinaçyatsu—
amongst the perishable; saù—he; (actually) paçyati—sees.
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Only one who sees Parameçvara equally in all beings as the imperishable seated within the perishable actually sees.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
To explain how Paramätmä is situated in all perishable
bodies, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with
the word samam. “Know that Paramätmä is dwelling within
all perishable bodies. Those who see in this way are real
jïänés.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Those who are jïänés in the real sense simultaneously experience the body, the embodied soul (the ätmä) and the
friend of the ätmä‚ Paramätmä, by the influence of the association of a tattva-darçé (self-realised) mahätmä. On the
contrary, those who are bereft of such saintly association are
truly ignorant. They can only see the perishable body and
consider it to be their self. When the body is destroyed, they
think that everything is lost. A jïäné, however, experiences
the existence of the ätmä and Paramätmä even after the body
is destroyed. When one body is destroyed, the ätmä enters
another body along with the senses and subtle body. His
friend, Paramätmä, also remains situated with the jévätmä
as the witness. Those who actually understand this are, indeed, jïänés.
Ç LOKA 29

lea i';u~ fg loZ= leofLFkreh'oje~A
u fguLR;kReukRekua rrks ;kfr ijka xfre~AA„‹AA
samaà paçyan hi sarvatra / samavasthitam éçvaram
na hinasty ätmanätmänaà / tato yäti paräà gatim
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paçyan—observing; éçvaram—the Lord, Éçvara; samavasthitam—
situated; samam—equally; sarvatra—everywhere; (he) hi—certainly; na hinasti—does not degrade; ätmänam—himself;
ätmanä—through his mind; tataù—thus; yäti—he goes; paräm—
to the supreme; gatim—destination.

One who sees Parameçvara dwelling equally everywhere in all beings, does not degrade himself by
his mind. Thus he attains the supreme destination.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Ätmanä means the mind which leads one to degradation.
Ätmänam means the jéva and na hinasti means it does not
lead to degradation. They do not degrade themselves through
the degrading mind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The baddha-jéva is bound by various modes and actions of
material nature, and for this reason he is put into various
situations. But although Parameçvara is situated in the hearts
of different jévas, He exists everywhere equally. Those who
understand this finally achieve the supreme destination. On
the contrary, those whose minds do not meditate on the
opulences, qualities and glories of Bhagavän remain absorbed
in sense gratification. Being the killer of their own ätmä (self),
they fall down. This is also described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.17) wherein Kåñëa says:
nå-deham ädyaà su-labhaà su-durlabhaà
plavaà su-kalpaà guru-karëadhäram
mayänukülena nabhasvateritaà
pumän bhaväbdhià na taret sa ätma-hä
O Uddhava, this human body is the basis of the attainment of
all auspicious results, and although it is very rare, it has been
obtained easily. It is like a strong boat in which to cross the ocean
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of material existence. Simply by accepting the shelter of the guru,
who becomes the captain and navigator of this boat, and blown
by the favourable winds of remembrance of Me, it is propelled
towards its destination. After acquiring this human body, a person who does not endeavour to cross this ocean of material existence, even after getting so much facility, is certainly considered the killer of his own ätmä.

Ç LOKA 30

izÏR;So p dekZf.k fØ;ek.kkfu loZ'k%A
;% i';fr rFkkRekuedÙkkZja l i';frAA…ŒAA
prakåtyaiva ca karmäëi / kriyamäëäni sarvaçaù
yaù paçyati tathätmänam / akarttäraà sa paçyati
saù—he; yaù—who; paçyati—sees; karmäëi—activities;
kriyamäëäni—performed; ca sarvaçaù—in every way; prakåtyä—
by material nature; tathä—and; ätmänam—himself; akarttäram—
a non-doer; eva—actually; paçyati—sees.

One who sees that all activites are only performed
by prakåti and that the ätmä is not the do er, actually sees.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Prakåtyaiva means that prakåti, transformed into the body
and senses, performs all work. The vision of those jévas who
think that they are the doers, because they identify the self
with the inert body, is not real. They are in ignorance. But
one who sees that he is not the doer of action sees properly.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The baddha-jéva is impelled by the actions and modes of
prakåti because of the false ego which makes him think that
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he is the doer of material actions. But in the true sense, he is
not the doer. Bhagavän has explained this earlier.
Parameçvara is also not the doer although He is situated in
the hearts of all beings as Antaryämé, He who gives inspiration. What to speak of Parameçvara, even the jévätmä in the
pure state does not have the ego of being the doer of material actions which are performed by the material senses.
Those who know this are really in knowledge. It is also said
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.28.15):
çoka-harña-bhaya-krodha- / lobha-moha-spåhädayaù
ahaìkärasya dåçyante / janma-måtyuç ca nätmanaù
O Uddhava, the material ego is the only cause of lamentation,
happiness, fear, anger, greed, delusion, desire, birth and death.
The pure ätmä has no connection with them.

It is also seen in the Tantra-bhägavata: ahaìkärät tu
saàsäro bhavet jévasya na svataù. “It is only due to material
ego that this material existence of birth and death occurs for
the jévas. The pure jévas have no relationship with such
material ego.” However, in the jéva’s pure state he has the
ego of being kåñëa-däsa, with a human-like spiritual body,
name, form, qualities and activities which are all transcendental. He is not formless or without qualities.
Ç LOKA 31

;nk
Hkwri`FkXHkkoesdLFkeuqi';frA
rr ,o p foLrkja czã lai|rs rnkAA…ƒAA
yadä bhüta-påthag-bhävam / eka-stham anupaçyati
tata eva ca vistäraà / brahma saàpadyate tadä
yadä—when; anupaçyati—he sees by following the guidance of
previous authorities; påthag-bhävam—the diverse nature;
bhüta—of the living beings; (to be) eka-stham—situated in one
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nature; tataù tadä eva ca—then at that very moment;
saàpadyate—he attains; brahma—to realisation of brahma;
vistäram—in a very extensive way (on all sides).

When he sees that the diverse natures of living
beings abide in prakåti alone, and understands them
all to be born from that same prakåti , he attains
realisation of brahma .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those who truly perceive that, during annihilation‚ all
moving and non-moving beings of various shapes merge into
one prakåti, and later, at the time of creation, again manifest from that same prakåti, attain the state of brahma.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Only because a person identifies himself with the body does
he see the various forms or bodies of others as devatäs, human beings, dogs, cats, çüdras, Hindüs, Muslims and so on.
The cause of this mundane differentiation is ignorance,
whereby a person falsely identifies himself with the body. Due
to this ignorance, one forgets Bhagavän. When remembrance
of Bhagavän appears within him by the influence of the
association of çuddha Vaiñëavas, all his ignorance is dispelled
and his materialistic ideas of differentiation are removed. At
that time, he becomes situated in brahma, which is endowed
with eight qualities. He perceives everything equally at all
times and ultimately he attains parä bhakti. Sometimes in
the çästra, a jévätmä endowed with these eight special qualities has been called brahma or brahma-bhüta. These eight
qualities are:
ya ätmäpahata-päpnä vijaro vimåtyur viçoko vijighitso ’pipäsaù
satya-kämaù satya-saìkalpaù so’nveñöavyaù sa vijijïäsitavyaù
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One should search for and know the ätmä who is completely free
from: 1) the miseries arising from desires for sense objects, 2) the
threefold miseries such as old age, 3) death, 4) lamentation, 5)
an enjoying propensity and 6) mundane aspirations. That ätmä is
7) endowed with favourable desires to serve Kåñëa (satya-käma),
and 8) able to attain perfection in whatever he desires (satyasaìkalpa).

This is also explained in Gétä (18.54): brahma-bhütaù
prasannätmä. “Ultimately, one who is a brahma-bhütätmä
achieves parä bhakti.” The jéva’s ultimate objective is to
achieve parä bhakti. It is improper to say, ‘Param brahma
achieves parä bhakti‚’ because parä bhakti means to render
service to the feet of param brahma.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying: “When
a man of true wisdom sees that, during annihilation, all
moving and non-moving jévas of various shapes are situated
in prakåti only, and that at the time of creation those varieties again manifest from the same prakåti, he becomes free
from the tendency to differentiate between material designations. He then realises his real spiritual identity and his
relationship with brahma (the Absolute Reality). Now I will
explain how the jéva, having acquired this knowledge of qualitative oneness, perceives Paramätmä, who is present as the
witness.”
Ç LOKA 32

vukfnRokfUuxqZ.kRokr~
ijekRek;eO;;%A
'kjhjLFkks·fi dkSUrs; u djksfr u fyI;rsAA…„AA
anäditvän nirguëatvät / paramätmäyam avyayaù
çaréra-stho’pi kaunteya / na karoti na lipyate
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; anäditvät—because He is without
beginning; (and) nirguëatvät—because He is free from the three
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material modes; ayam—this; avyayaù—imperishable; paramaätmä—Supreme Soul; api—although; çaréra-sthaù—situated in
the body; na karoti—does not perform karma; (and) na lipyate—
is unaffected (by karma).

O Kaunteya, because He is without beginning
( anädi ) and free from the three modes ( nirguëa ),
this imperishable Paramätmä, though situated in the
body, neither performs karma nor becomes entangled
in the results of karma .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän said in Gétä (13.22): käraëaà guëa-saìgo
’sya sad-asad-yoni-janmasu. “The jévätmä and Paramätmä
equally reside in the body, yet only the jévätmä becomes
materially conditioned by his implication in the guëas.
Paramätmä does not.” Someone may raise the question,
‘How is that?’ For this reason, Çré Bhagavän speaks this
çloka beginning with the word anäditvän. That which has
no cause or origin is anädi. When a word ending in the fifth
case (ablative) is used with the word anuttama, it will read
paramottama (than whom no one is higher, the supreme).
In the same way, here the word anädi means the supreme
cause. Since, in the original çloka, anäditvät is used in the
fifth case, the meaning is: He is the Supreme Cause.
Nirguëatvät means He who is free from the guëas, or from
whom all qualities such as creation emanate. He is that
reality. Hence, Paramätmä is distinct from the jévätmä and
is avyaya (imperishable). That is, His knowledge and bliss
never diminish. Çarira-stho ‘pi means that although He is
situated in the body, He does not accept the characteristics
of the body, and na karoti means that unlike the jéva, He
does not become the doer (the enjoyer), nor does He become
implicated by the qualities of the body, the modes of nature.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Being avyaya (imperishable), anädi (beginningless) and
nirguëa (free from the guëas), Paramätmä, unlike the jéva,
does not become implicated in the characteristics of the body
even though He resides in the body. When the pure jéva attains the state of brahma, which is completely free from
material vision (brahma-bhüta), he understands that the
complete kñetra-jïa, Antaryämé, Parameçvara, is not at all
tainted by material qualities. He, the jéva, then becomes totally aloof from the qualities of the body also, although he
resides within it.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “When
the jévas have attained brahma realisation, they can understand
that Paramätmä is avyaya, anädi and nirguëa. Although He
exists in the body along with the jévätmä, He does not become
implicated in the qualities of the body (the modes of nature)
like the baddha-jéva does. Therefore, the jévas who have attained
the state of brahma no longer become implicated in material
affairs. This is because they take shelter of this knowledge (about
the qualities of Paramätmä). Hear from Me how the jéva who
is not implicated by material qualities deals with this body.”
Ç LOKA 33

;Fkk loZxra lkS{E;knkdk'ka uksifyI;rsA
loZ=kofLFkrks nsgs rFkkRek uksifyI;rsAA……AA
yathä sarva-gataà saukñmyäd / äkäçaà nopalipyate
sarvaträvasthito dehe / tathätmä nopalipyate
yathä—as; sarva-gatam—the all-pervading; äkäçam—sky;
saukñmyät—due to its subtle nature; na upalipyate—is untouched
(by the things within it); tathä—so; ätmä—the Supersoul; (although) avasthitaù—situated; sarvatra—throughout; dehe—the
material body; na upalipyate—is unaffected (by it).
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Just as the all-pervading sky does not mix with
anything due to its subtle nature, in the same way,
the ätmä , who has attained brahma realisation in
the wake of Paramätmä, is unaffected by the qualities or faults of the material b o dy, even though he
pervades it.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, Çré Bhagavän speaks the çloka beginning with the
words yathä sarva-gatam‚ in which He gives an example. The
sky pervades mud and other material objects due to its subtle
nature, yet it does not become contaminated or mixed with
them. In other words, it remains untouched (asaìga) by mud
and so forth. Similarly, the brahma-bhüta realised ätmä, who
follows the path of Paramätmä, does not become influenced
by the qualities and defects related to the body although
residing within it.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The sky remains free from any contaminating association or
influence even though it is all-pervasive. Thus, it remains aloof.
Similarly, the pure jéva who has attained the state of brahma
also does not become influenced by the qualities of the body
even though he resides within it. He always remains unaffected.
Ç LOKA 34

;Fkk izdk'k;R;sd% ÏRLua yksdfeea jfo%A
{ks=a {ks=h rFkk ÏRLua izdk'k;fr HkkjrAA…†AA
yathä prakäçayaty ekaù / kåtsnaà lokam imaà raviù
kñetraà kñetré tathä kåtsnaà / prakäçayati bhärata
bhärata—O scion of Bhärata; yathä—as; ekaù—the one; raviù—
sun; prakäçayati—illuminates; imam—this; kåtsnam—entire;
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lokam—universe; tathä—so; kñetré—the Supersoul within the
field (of the body); prakäçayati—illuminates; kåtsnam—the entire; kñetram—field (body).

O Bhärata, just as one sun illuminates the whole
universe, in the same way, Paramätmä illuminates
the entire body with consciousness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
How does an object with the quality of illumination remain unaffected by the qualities of the object it illuminates?
To explain this with an example, Çré Bhagavän is speaking
this çloka beginning with the word yathä. The sun is the illuminator, yet it is not affected by the qualities of the objects it illuminates. Similarly, kñetré, or Paramätmä, does not
become affected by the qualities of kñetra (the body).
It is also said in Katha Upaniñad (2.2.11):
süryo yathä sarva-lokasya cakñur
na lipyate cakñuñair bähya-doñaiù
ekas tathä sarva-bhütäntarätmä
na lipyate loka-duùkhena bähyaù
The sun, like the eye of all beings, does not become affected by
the defects of another’s eye or any other external defect. In the
same way, the one Paramätmä is not subject to the happiness or
misery of anybody, even though He is situated in all beings.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Just as the one sun illuminates the whole universe even
though it is situated in the one place, in the same way, the
ätmä, which is situated in one part of the body, illuminates
the entire body spreading consciousness throughout. Brahmasütra (2.3.25) also says: guëäd vä lokavat. “Although the
jévätmä is atomic, it pervades the whole body by its quality
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of consciousness.” Here, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura translates the word kñetré as Paramätmä, because
Paramätmä is the complete kñetra-jïa and the jéva is the
partial kñetra-jïa. The conscious jéva is kñetra-jïa of a particular body, but Parameçvara is the complete kñetra-jïa of
all bodies simultaneously.
Ç LOKA 35

{ks={ks=K;ksjsoeUrja
Kkup{kq"kkA
HkwrizÏfreks{k´p ;s fonq;kZfUr rs ije~AA…‡AA
kñetra-kñetrajïayor evam / antaraà jïäna-cakñuñä
bhüta-prakåti-mokñaï ca / ye vidur yänti te param
evam—in this way; te—they; ye—who; viduù—comprehend;
jïäna-cakñuñä—with the eye of knowledge; antaram—the difference between; kñetra-kñetrajïayoù—the field and the knower
of the field; ca—and; prakåti-mokñam—the liberation from material nature; bhüta—of the living beings; yänti—attain;
param—the Lord’s supreme abode.

In this way, those with the eye of spiritual knowledge, who become conversant with the difference
between kñetra and kñetra-jïa and the jéva’s means
of deliverance from prakåti , attain the supreme
abode.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now, Çré Bhagavän is concluding this chapter. Those who
know kñetra and kñetra-jïa, the jévätmä and Paramätmä, and
the process such as dhyäna (meditation) by which the living
entities achieve mokña from prakåti, attain the supreme destination.
Of the two kñetra-jïas, the jévätmä becomes bound when
he enjoys the qualities (fruits) of kñetra, but he becomes
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liberated by the appearance of jïäna. This is the subject explained in the Thirteenth Chapter.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Thirteenth Chapter of
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In concluding the subject of the kñetra and kñeta-jïa‚ Çré
Bhagavän says that an intelligent person should properly understand the distinguishing characteristics of the body and the
knowers of the body who are the partial kñetra-jïa (the ätmä),
and the friend of the ätmä (Paramätmä), who is the complete
kñetra-jïa. Those who realise this attain the supreme destination.
Initially, faithful people should associate with bhaktas who
are tattva-darçés. By hearing highly effectual hari-kathä in
their association, they can easily attain knowledge of
bhagavat-tattva, jéva-tattva, mäyä-tattva and bhakti-tattva.
Then, when their identification with the material body is
removed, they attain the supreme destination.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “All effects of the material nature constitute kñetra. There are two types of tattva,
paramätmä-tattva and ätma-tattva, and both are kñetra-jïa.
According to the process described in this chapter, those who
understand the difference between kñetra and kñetra-jïa with
the eye of spiritual knowledge by following the process by
which all living entities attain deliverance from mundane
activities, very easily understand para-tattva Çré Bhagavän,
who is beyond both kñetra and kñetra-jïa.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Thirteenh Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
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C HAPTER F OURTEEN

Guëa-Traya-Vibhäga-Yoga
The Yoga of Understanding
the Three Modes of Material Nature
Ç LOKA 1

JhHkxokuqokpµ
ija Hkw;% izo{;kfe Kkukuka KkueqÙkee~A
;TKkRok equ;% losZ ijka flf¼ferks xrk%AAƒAA
çré bhagavän uväca
paraà bhüyaù pravakñyämi / jïänänäà jïänam uttamam
yaj jïätvä munayaù sarve / paräà siddhim ito gatäù
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Supreme Lord said; pravakñyämi—
I shall speak; bhüyaù—further; param—the best; jïänam—knowledge;
uttamam—transcendental; jïänänäm—to all other forms of knowledge; jïätvä—having understood; yat—which; sarve—all; munayaù—
the sages; gatäù—have attained; paräm—supreme; siddhim—liberation; itaù—from this (world of bondage to bodily identification).

Çré Bhagavän said: I shall impart to you further
supreme jïäna which transcends all other knowledge. The sages who have understoo d and followed
these instructions have all attained parä mukti
from this b ondage to the b o dy.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The three guëas of mäyä are indeed the cause of bondage.
This is inferred just by their result. Bhakti is the cause of the
symptoms which destroy the three guëas. This is being explained in the Fourteenth Chapter.
The previous chapter (Gétä 13.22) stated: käraëaà guëasaìgo ’sya sad-asad-yoni-janmasu. “The cause of the jéva’s
taking birth in auspicious and inauspicious species is his attachment to the guëas.” What are the guëas? How does one
associate with them? What is the result of association with
the different guëas? What are the symptoms of a person who
is influenced by the guëas, and how can he become free from
them? Expecting these questions, Çré Bhagavän is making a
declaration in this çloka beginning with the words paraà
bhüyaù in order to introduce the subjects on which He will
later elaborate. The word jïänam means by which it is
known, or instruction, and param means the best.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
It is clearly described in the Thirteenth Chapter that in
saintly association even an ordinary person can become liberated from the bondage of material existence by knowing
the tattva of the body, the jéva and Paramätmä. The jéva has
become bound in this material world only by his association
with the guëas of material nature (prakåti). In this chapter,
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa explains to His bhakta Arjuna what the
guëas are in detail, how they function, how they bind the
jéva, and how the jéva can attain parama-gati (the supreme
destination) by becoming free from these guëas. With this
knowledge, many åñis and munis have attained perfection and
the supreme destination. Even ordinary people become transcendental to the guëas after acquiring this knowledge and
can attain the supreme status.
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Ç LOKA 2

bna KkueqikfJR; ee lk/kE;Zekxrk%A
lxsZ·fi uksitk;Urs izy;s u O;FkfUr pAA„AA
idaà jïänam upäçritya / mama sädharmyam ägatäù
sarge’pi nopajäyante / pralaye na vyathanti ca
upäçritya—taking refuge in; idam—this; jïänam—knowledge;
ägatäù—they become; sädharmyam—endowed with a similar nature; mama—to Mine; api—even; sarge—at the time of creation;
na upajäyante—they do not take birth; ca—and; na vyathanti—
they are undisturbed; pralaye—at the time of devastation.

Taking refuge in this jïäna , the sages attain
särüpya-dharma and acquire a transcendental nature like My own. Thus, they do not take birth again,
even at the time of creation, nor does death disturb
them at the time of devastation.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word sädharmyam means mukti characterised by
särüpya-dharma (attaining a transcendental form like that
of Çré Bhagavän). Na vyathanti means they do not experience misery.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After acquiring ätma-jïäna (transcendental knowledge of
the self), the sädhaka-jéva acquires qualities similar to that
of Bhagavän, that is, many of his qualities become partially
equal to the qualities of Bhagavän. Even after attaining mukti
and becoming free from the cycle of birth and death, his
individual existence continues as an associate of Çré
Bhagavän. He remains eternally engaged in prema-mayé sevä
to the lotus feet of Bhagavän, having become established in
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his svarüpa. Therefore, the bhaktas do not give up their
svarüpa, which is servitorship, even after mukti. The essence
of all Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s instructions is that the jévätmä
does not completely become one with Paramätmä by merging with Him. Rather, the jéva’s çuddha-svarüpa (pure form)
continues to exist separately from that of Çré Bhagavän, and
in this pure form the jéva always remains engaged in premamayé sevä to Him. Great personalities like Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura and Çréla Çrédhara Svämé have accepted
the meaning of sädharmya as särüpya-mukti only. In the
fourth prameya of Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa’s commentary in the book called Prameya-ratnävalé, he has written that
the words sämya in the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.3) and
sädharmya in Gétä (14.2) should be understood to mean that,
even in the liberated state of mokña, there is a difference
between the jéva and Éçvara. He explains that the component brahmaiva in the çloka, brahma-vid brahmaiva bhavati
means ‘like brahma’. The word eva has been used in the sense
of similarity. Therefore, brahmaiva means to acquire qualities like that of Bhagavän, that is, to become free from birth
and death. But the jéva can never carry out such functions
as the act of creation.
Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa comments on the present çloka
as follows: “When the faithful jéva acquires the above-stated
transcendental jïäna by the worship of guru, while performing the sädhana of bhakti, he attains qualitative equality with
eight of Bhagavän’s eternal qualities and becomes free from
birth and death. The çrutis state that the jévas retain their
individuality even in the stage of mokña. They never merge.
In other words, more than one jéva is seen there. Tad viñëoù
paramaà padaà sadä paçyanti sürayaù. “Liberated people in
the stage of mukti constantly see the abode of Çré Viñëu.”
The word sämya is also seen in the Muëòaka-çruti, yadä
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paçyaù paçyate rukma-varëaà . . . niraïjanaù paramaà
sämyam upaiti, and in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.48), tatsämyam äpuù. “They achieve a position on the same level as
Him (in His eternal spiritual abode).”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Jïäna
is generally saguëa. Nirguëa-jïäna is called uttama-jïäna
(topmost knowledge). By taking shelter of this nirguëa-jïäna,
the jéva attains My sädharmya, that is, qualities similar to
Mine. Less intelligent persons think that by giving up material qualities, material form and material existence, the jéva
himself becomes bereft of all qualities, form and existence
and loses his identity. They are not aware that, just as all
objects in the material world are distinguished from each
other by their unique attributes (viçeña), similarly, the purest
unique attributes and qualities are situated in My Vaikuëöha
dhäma, which transcends this material nature (viçuddhaviçeña-dhäma). That pure, unique quality (viçuddha-viçeña)
makes an eternal arrangement of transcendental form and
existence which is called My nirguëa-sädharmya (särüpya
which is beyond the guëas). By nirguëa-jïäna, one initially
transcends the saguëa material world, and attains the state
of nirguëa-brahma. Transcendental qualities then become
manifest. When this occurs, the jéva never takes birth again
in the material world.”
Ç LOKA 3

ee ;ksfueZgn~czã rfLeu~ xHkZ± n/kkE;ge~A
lEHko% loZHkwrkuka rrks Hkofr HkkjrAA…AA
mama yonir mahad brahma / tasmin garbhaà dadhämy aham
sambhavaù sarva-bhütänäà / tato bhavati bhärata
bhärata—O Bhärata; mama—My; mahat—great; brahma—spirit
(in the form of material nature); (is) yoniù—a womb; tasmin—
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in that (womb); aham—I; dadhämi—impregnate; garbham—an
embryo; (and) tataù—thereby; sambhavaù—the birth; sarvabhütänäm—of all living entities; bhavati—comes about.

O Bhärata, My prakåti (mahad brahma) is the womb
which I impregnate with the jévas who are of the
taöasthä nature. All beings are born from this mahad
brahma alone.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The cause of material bondage is association with the guëas,
which is the consequence of ignorance since time immemorial. To explain this, Çré Bhagavän is describing how kñetra and
kñetra-jïa are born. “Mahad brahma, the great brahma, is My
place of impregnation (mama yonir).” That which cannot be
divided by time and place and whose limit cannot be ascertained is called mahat (great). Here brahma refers to prakåti
because the creation is an expansion of brahma. In this way,
the word combination mahad brahma is formed.
In the çrutis, the word brahma is also sometimes used for
prakåti. Dadhämi means ‘I place garbha (the seed in the form
of the jéva) in that prakåti, thereby impregnating it.’ Itas tv
anyäà prakåtià viddhi me paräm jéva-bhütäm (Gétä 7.5).
This statement mentions the source of the conscious entities, jéva-prakåti, as the marginal potency (taöastha-çakti),
and as the life of all beings. The word garbha (conception)
describes this. Tataù means, ‘All jévas (sarva-bhütänäm)
beginning from Brahmä are born as a result of My impregnation.’
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this material world, everything happens by the combination of kñetra and kñetra-jïa only, that is, by deha (the
body) and dehé (the jévätmä).
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This combination of prakåti (material nature) and puruña
(the jéva) happens by the will of Parameçvara. The scorpion
lays eggs in a pile of rice. People say that scorpions are born
from rice, but, in fact, rice is not the cause of the scorpions’
birth. Scorpions are actually born from eggs. In the same way,
the birth of the jéva is not caused by material nature. Bhagavän
places the jéva (seed) in prakåti, but people think that the jéva
is born from prakåti. Every jéva gets a different type of body
according to his past actions. Prakåti simply creates various
material bodies under the supervision of Bhagavän. The jévas
who identify themselves with their bodies enjoy happiness or
undergo misery according to their past karma. It should be
clearly understood that Parameçvara is the original cause of
the manifestations of the jévas and the universe.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “The
original tattva of prakåti (mahad brahma) is the source of the
universe. I impregnate that brahma (prakåti) and all beings are
born from that prakåti. The material aspect of My parä prakåti
(transcendental nature) is that brahma (material nature), into
which I place the seeds of taöastha, the jévas. All the jévas beginning from Brahmä are born in this way alone.”
Ç LOKA 4

loZ;ksfu"kq dkSUrs; ewÙkZ;% lEHkofUr ;k%A
rklka czã eg|ksfujga chtizn% firkAA†AA
sarva-yoniñu kaunteya / mürtayaù sambhavanti yäù
täsäà brahma mahad yonir / ahaà béja-pradaù pitä
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; mahat brahma—the great material
nature; (is) yoniù—the womb (mother); täsäm—for those;
mürtayaù—bodies; yäù—which; sambhavanti—are born; sarvayoniñu—in all species of life; (and) aham—I (am); béja-pradaù—
the seed-giving; pitä—father.
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O Kaunteya, the mahad brahma is the mother from
whose womb all species of life are born, and I am
the seed-giving father.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“It is not only at the time of creation that prakåti is the
mother of all beings and I am the father; prakåti is always
the mother and I am always the father. Mahad brahma
(prakåti) is the womb, or birth-giving mother, of all varieties
of bodies which are born in moving or non-moving species
from devatäs to grass and creepers, and I am the seed-giver,
the father who impregnates.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, it is clearly stated that Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa
is the primeval father of all jévas. All the jévas in this material world are born from the mother, prakåti, through the seedgiving father, Bhagavän. The jévas are everywhere, inside the
earth and outside, in the water and in the sky, and also in
the seven lower and seven upper planetary systems. There
are jévas everywhere; in Vaikuëöha, in Goloka and also in
other abodes. In Vaikuëöha and so forth, there are muktajévas who are the associates of Bhagavän, and within this
universe, there are the baddha-jévas who remain in various
situations and states of consciousness such as covered
(äcchädita), contracted (saìkucita), budding (mukulita),
bloomed (vikasita) and blossoming (pürëa-vikasita).
Ç LOKA 5

lÙoa jtLre bfr xq.kk% izÏfrlEHkok%A
fuc/ufUr egkckgks nsgs nsfgueO;;e~AA‡AA
sattvaà rajas tama iti / guëäù prakåti-sambhaväù
nibadhnanti mahä-bäho / dehe dehinam avyayam
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mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed Arjuna; guëäù—the three binding forces; sattvam—goodness; rajaù—passion; (and) tamaù—
ignorance; iti—which; prakåti-sambhaväù—are born of material
nature; nibadhnanti—bind; avyayam—the ageless; dehinam—
embodied soul; dehe—within his body.

O Mahä-bäho, it is the three guëas : sattva , rajas ,
and tamas , born of prakåti , which bind the immutable jéva who dwells within the b o dy.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After explaining how all jévas are born from prakåti and
puruña, Çré Bhagavän is now explaining what the guëas are
and how the jévas become bound by their association. Çré
Bhagavän is saying dehe, meaning that the jéva who identifies himself as one with the functions of prakåti is situated
in the body and becomes bound by the guëas. In fact the jéva
is imperishable, immutable and free from any material contact, but the guëas bind him because of his association with
them. This association is caused by his ignorance since time
immemorial.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The three guëas: sattva, rajas and tamas are born from
prakåti and are manifest to perform the three functions of
creation, maintenance and annihilation of the universe.
Prakåti remains unmanifest when these three guëas are in
their state of equilibrium. At that time, creation, sustenance
and annihilation do not take place.
prakåtir guëa-sämyaà vai / prakåter nätmano guëäù
sattvaà rajas tama iti / sthity-utpatty-anta-hetavaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.22.12
Nature exists originally as the equilibrium of the three modes,
which pertain only to nature, not to the transcendental spirit
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soul. These modes are the effective causes of the creation, maintenance and destruction of this universe.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.23) also states: sattvaà rajas tama
iti prakåter guëäù. “The jévas who manifest from the taöasthaçakti receive the association of material nature (prakåti) due
to becoming averse (vimukha) to Kåñëa.” By constitutional
nature, the jévas are beyond mäyä, but due to the ego of ‘I’
and ‘mine’ caused by association with mäyä, they have fallen
into the bondage of this material existence in bodies generated by prakåti. Lord Kapiladeva clearly instructs His mother
Devahüti in this way in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.26.6-7):
evaà paräbhidhyänena / karttåtvaà prakåteù pumän
karmasu kriyamäëeñu / guëair ätmani manyate
tad asya saàsåtir bandhaù / pära-tantryaà ca tat-kåtam
bhavaty akartur éçasya / säkñiëo nirvåtätmanaù
Because of his forgetfulness, the transcendental jéva accepts the
influence of the material energy as his field of activities, and
thus actuated, he wrongly applies the activities to himself. Material consciousness is the cause of one’s bondage, in which the
jéva is forced to accept the conditions placed by the material
energy. Although the jéva does not do anything and is transcendental to such activities, he is thus affected by conditional life.

In this way, due to the jéva’s forgetfulness of the activities
of prakåti, he considers himself the performer of the activities (karma) born of the modes of nature. In fact the jéva is
only a witness. He is not the performer of any action. He is
the parä çakti of Éçvara called éça and himself is bliss personified. He is in the clutches of this material existence of
birth and death because he acquired the ego of being the doer
or performer. He, thus, becomes bound and is controlled by
sense objects due to this bondage.
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sa eña yarhi prakåter / guëeñv abhiviñajjate
ahaìkriyä-vimüòhätmä / kartäsméty abhimanyate
tena saàsära-padavém / avaço ’bhyety anirvåtaù
präsaìgikaiù karma-doñaiù / sad-asan-miçra-yoniñu
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.27.2-3
Sometimes the jéva becomes excessively absorbed in the modes
of nature in the form of happiness, misery, etc. At that time, he
becomes bewildered because of his false ego, and he identifies
the body with the self, thinking, ‘I am the doer.’ The jéva helplessly wanders throughout the higher and lower species of life,
such as devatäs, humans and animals, because he has the ego of
being the doer and because he performs improper actions caused
by his association with material nature. Unable to become free
from the experience of mundane happiness and misery caused
by karma, he continuously receives bodies in the material world.

Ç LOKA 6

r= lÙoa fueZyÙokr~ izdk'kdeuke;e~A
lq[klÂsu c/ukfr KkulÂsu pku?kAAˆAA
tatra sattvaà nirmalatvät / prakäçakam anämayam
sukha-saìgena badhnäti / jïäna-saìgena cänagha
anagha—O sinless Arjuna; tatra—of these; nirmalatvät—because of its pure faultless nature; sattvam—the quality of
goodness;(is) prakäçakam—illuminating; (and) anämayam—
free from vice; badhnäti—it binds; sukha-saìgena—through
attachment to happiness; ca—and; jïäna-saìgena—through
attachment to knowledge.

O Anagha, sinless one, of these three guëas , sattva guëa is auspicious, illuminating and free from vice,
due to its purity. It binds the jéva through his attachment to happiness and knowledge.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
This çloka beginning with the word tatra explains the characteristics of sattva-guëa and how it binds the jéva. Anämayam
means calm, or free from agitation. Because the jéva becomes
calm, attachment to the happiness of sättvika activities causes
him to possess an ego of being materially satisfied. And because he is illuminated, attachment to knowledge in the activities of sattva-guëa causes the jéva to possess an ego of being knowledgeable. The happiness and knowledge in these
designated states is due to ignorance which forces the jéva to
have such conceptions based on the false ego. It is this ego
alone which binds the jéva. “However, O Anagha, sinless one,
you should not accept this agha (sin), this characteristic of the
false ego, by which you think, ‘I am happy’ or ‘I am knowledgeable.’”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
It was described in the previous çloka how the guëas of
material nature (prakåti) bind the jéva in the body. The
present çloka explains how sattva-guëa binds the jéva. Of the
three guëas, sattva-guëa is relatively pure, illuminating and
calm. It therefore binds the jéva to happiness and knowledge.
Some consider that mukti can be achieved simply by taking
shelter of sattva-guëa because it is superior to the other two
guëas. But this is not true. In his commentary on this çloka,
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa says that this mundane knowledge, the discrimination between matter and consciousness,
comes from sattva-guëa, as does the happiness of the satisfied body and mind. Due to attachment to such knowledge
and happiness, one becomes engaged in activities which
lead to that calm state of existence. However, the jéva has
to accept another body to experience the result of these
actions and becoming attached to that, he has to again
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perform action (karma). In this way, the cycle goes on and
he can never become free from the cycle of birth and death.
An ego in sattva-guëa is also sinful.This is the import of the
word anagha (sinless) that is used to address Arjuna in this
çloka. Therefore, Arjuna (the sädhaka) is advised not to accept a sättvika ego.
Ç LOKA 7

jtks jkxkReda fof¼ r`".kklÂleqÚoe~A
rfékc/ukfr dkSUrs; deZlÂsu nsfgue~AA‰AA
rajo rägätmakaà viddhi / tåñëä-saìga-samudbhavam
tan nibadhnäti kaunteya / karma-saìgena dehinam
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; viddhi—know that; rajaù—the quality of passion; räga-ätmakam—(is) characterised by attachment;
tåñëä-saìga-samudbhavam—(and is) born of association with the
desire for sense pleasure; tat—it; nibadhnäti—binds; dehinam—
the embodied being; karma-saìgena—with attachment to
fruitive work.

O Kaunteya, know rajo-guëa to manifest through attachment to sense objects and the desire to enjoy them. It binds
the embodied jéva by attachment to fruitive actions.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Know rajo-guëa to be that which gives mundane pleasure.
To desire an object that one does not yet have is called tåñëä,
and attachment to objects that have been already attained
is called saìga. That rajo-guëa, from which both tåñëä and
saìga are born, binds the embodied soul by attachment to
action knowingly or unknowingly, dåñöa (seen) or adåñöa (unseen). Attachment to fruitive action is solely due to tåñëä
(desire) and saìga (association).
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Since it imbues the baddha-jéva with attachment to sense
objects, it is called rajo-guëa. The mutual attraction between
male and female is the specific quality of rajo-guëa. It generates a hankering in embodied beings to enjoy material objects. Such a person wants honour in society or nation, a
beautiful wife, good progeny, and a happy family. Such are
the characteristics of rajo-guëa.
The reason why the whole universe has fallen into the
bondage of mäyä is attachment to sense pleasures through
rajo-guëa. The influence of rajo-guëa is visible everywhere
in modern society, but in ancient times sattva-guëa predominated. Even a man in sattva-guëa is unable to achieve
mukti, what to speak of one covered by rajo-guëa.
Ç LOKA 8

reLRoKkuta fof¼ eksgua loZnsfguke~A
izeknkyL;fuækfHkLrfékc/ukfr
HkkjrAAŠAA
tamas tv ajïäna-jaà viddhi / mohanaà sarva-dehinäm
pramädälasya-nidräbhis / tan nibadhnäti bhärata
tu—however; bhärata—O scion of Bhärata; viddhi—know;
tamaù—the quality of darkness; (to be) ajïäna-jam—born of
ignorance; mohanam—it brings about delusion; sarvadehinäm—for all embodied beings; tat—it; nibadhnäti—binds;
pramäda-älasya-nidräbhiù—through carelessness, laziness and
sleep.

However, O Bhärat a, know that t amo-guëa ,
which is born of ignorance, is the cause of delusion for all jévas . It binds the embodied soul
through carelessness, laziness and sleep.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Ajïäna-jam means that tamas (darkness) is inferred or
perceived only by its result, which is ignorance. Therefore, it
is called ajïäna-ja, or ajïäna-janaka, meaning that it gives
rise to ignorance. Mohana means that which causes delusion;
pramädaù means madness; älasyam means lack of endeavour, and nidrä means depression of the mind. These are all
symptoms of tamo-guëa.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Tamo-guëa is the lowest of the three guëas. It is completely opposite to sattva-guëa. A person in tamo-guëa
considers the body and bodily pleasures as the all-in-all. As
a result, he loses all discrimination and becomes almost mad.
Everyone comes to see that our father and grandfathers have
died; we will die and our progeny will also die. That means
that death is certain. Yet those in tamo-guëa fail to search
for the self within. Simply to satisfy their senses, they collect wealth by cheating, duplicity, violence and other similar acts. This is madness. The specific characteristic of
tamo-guëa is that it makes one mad like this. Symptoms of
a person in tamo-guëa are that he takes intoxicants, meat,
fish, eggs, wine, etc. He remains inactive, lazy, careless and
heedless, and he oversleeps. A sädhaka should totally abandon this mode.
Ç LOKA 9

lÙoa lq[ks l´t;fr jt% deZf.k HkkjrA
Kkueko`R; rq re% izekns l´t;R;qrAA‹AA
sattvaà sukhe saïjayati / rajaù karmaëi bhärata
jïänam ävåtya tu tamaù / pramäde saïjayaty uta
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bhärata—O scion of Bhärata; sattvam—the quality of goodness;
saïjayati—binds one; sukhe—to happiness; rajaù—passion;
karmaëi—to fruitive work; tu—but; tamaù—darkness; uta—
indeed; ävåtya—by covering; jïänam—knowledge; saïjayati—
binds one; pramäde—to madness.

O Bhärata, sattva - guëa binds one to happiness and
rajo - guëa binds one to fruitive work, but tamo - guëa
covers all knowledge and binds one to madness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is briefly repeating what He has already said.
Sattva-guëa binds the jéva by creating attachment to happiness, which is the result of sattva-guëa. Rajo-guëa binds the
jéva by attachment to karma (fruitive activity), and tamoguëa engages the jéva in illusion, covering jïäna and giving
rise to ignorance.
Ç LOKA 10

jtLre'pkfHkHkw; lÙoa Hkofr HkkjrA
jt% lÙoa re'pSo re% lÙoa jtLrFkkAAƒŒAA
rajas tamaç cäbhibhüya / sattvaà bhavati bhärata
rajaù sattvaà tamaç caiva / tamaù sattvaà rajas tathä
bhärata—O scion of Bhärata; eva—certainly; sattvam—goodness; bhavati—becomes manifest; abhibhüya—overwhelming;
rajaù—passion; ca—and; tamaù—darkness; rajaù—passion
(manifests); (overwhelming) sattvam—goodness; (and) tamaù—
darkness; tathä—also;tamaù—darkness; (overwhelms) sattvam—
goodness; (and) rajaù—passion.

O Bhärata, when sattva-guëa arises, it overwhelms rajas and tamas . When rajo-guëa appears,
it subdues sattva and tamas , and when tamo-guëa
manifests, it overpowers both sattva and rajas .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
How do the guëas manifest their influence on their effects
such as happiness, as previously mentioned? Expecting this
question, Çré Bhagavän says that sattva-guëa manifests and
overpowers rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa. Similarly, rajo-guëa
manifests, overpowering sattva and tamas, and also tamo-guëa
manifests, overpowering sattva and rajas. All this takes place
by adåñöa-vaçäd, which means the influence of the unseen.
Ç LOKA 11

loZ}kjs"kq nsgs·fLeu~ izdk'k mitk;rsA
Kkua ;nk rnk fo|kf}o`¼a lÙofeR;qrAAƒƒAA
sarva-dväreñu dehe’smin / prakäça upajäyate
jïänaà yadä tadä vidyäd / vivåddhaà sattvam ity uta
yadä—when; jïänam—knowledge; upajäyate—appears; (there
is) prakäçaù—illumination; sarva-dväreñu—in all the gates
(knowledge-acquiring senses); asmin—in this; dehe—body;
tadä—at that time; vidyät—one should understand; iti—that;
sattvam—the quality of goodness; vivåddham—is predominating;
uta—indeed.

When jïäna appears and there is illumination in
all the gates of the body’s knowledge-acquiring
senses, and when happiness becomes manifest, one
should know for certain that sattva-guëa is predominating.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Previously it was said that, when a mode increases, it
predominates over the other two weaker modes. Now, in
three consecutive çlokas, the first beginning here with the
word sarva, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the symptoms of
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the predominating mode. When the senses, such as the ears,
begin to acquire perfect knowledge of Vedic sound and so
forth, one should know that sattva-guëa is predominating.
The word uta is emphasising that illumination in the form
of happiness is generated by the self.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The symptoms by which one can understand which guëa
is predominating are explained here. It is understood that
sattva-guëa is predominating when one is in proper knowledge of objects by the means of the senses (such as the ears
and nose) and when a feeling of happiness manifests from
the soul. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.13) also states:
yadetarau jayet sattvaà / bhäsvaraà viçadaà çivam
tadä sukhena yujyeta / dharma-jïänädibhiù pumän
Sattva-guëa is illuminating, pure and peaceful. The jéva becomes
qualified to have happiness, virtue and knowledge, etc., when
this quality increases by the restraint of rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa.

Furthermore, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.9) it is said:
puruñaà sattva-saàyuktam anuméyäc chamädibhiù. “One
should recognise that a person who can control his mind and
who has other similar qualities is endowed with sattva-guëa.”
“When bhakti to Me is mixed with the material modes, it
is called saguëa-bhakti.”
It is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.10):
yadä bhajati mäà bhaktyä / nirapekñaù sva-karmabhiù
taà sattva-prakåtià vidyät / puruñaà striyam eva vä
Any person, male or female, who is situated in sattva-guëa becomes indifferent towards prescribed karma and engages in the
bhajana of Bhagavän.

Gétä (9.27) refers to saguëa-bhakti:
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yat karoñi yad açnäsi / yaj juhoñi dadäsi yat
yat tapasyasi kaunteya / tat kuruñva mad-arpaëam
O Kaunteya, offer to Me whatever activities you perform, whatever you eat or sacrifice, whatever charity you give, and whatever austerities you practise.

Ç LOKA 12

yksHk% izo`fÙkjkjEHk% deZ.kke'ke% Li`gkA
jtL;srkfu tk;Urs foo`¼s Hkjr"kZHkAAƒ„AA
lobhaù pravåttir ärambhaù / karmaëäm açamaù spåhä
rajasy etäni jäyante / vivåddhe bharatarñabha
bharata-åñabha—O best of Bharata’s line; rajasi—when passion;
vivåddhe—is in predominance; etäni—all these; jäyante—become
manifest; pravåttiù—activity; lobhaù—greed; ärambhaù—endeavour; karmaëäm—for fruitive activity; açamaù—restlessness;
(and) spåhä—desire.

O Bharata-åñabha, when rajo-guëa becomes prominent, the symptoms of greed, fervent endeavour and
constant hankering for sense pleasure all app ear.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Pravåtti means various types of enterprises. Karmaëäm
ärambhaù means endeavours such as the building of a house,
and açamaù means being unfulfilled in sense enjoyment.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This çloka lists a number of symptoms which indicate an
increase in rajo-guëa. Lobha means that even when wealth
from different sources increases, one still hankers to collect
more. Pravåtti means the tendency to always engage in action.
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Karmaëäm ärambhaù means endeavours such as the building of mansions. Açama means the cycle of resolution and
rejection, “I will perform this work and then I will perform
that other work.” Spåhä means the desire to obtain good or
bad sense objects as soon as one sees them (a thirst for sense
enjoyment).
It is also said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.14):
yadä jayet tamaù sattvaà / rajaù saìgaà bhidä calam
tadä duùkhena yujyeta / karmaëä yaçasä çriyä
When rajo-guëa, which gives rise to attachment and separatism
and which has a restless nature, overpowers sattva-guëa and tamoguëa, a person works hard to achieve fame and wealth but only
receives misery.

Moreover, it is seen in Çrémad-Bhägvatam (11.25.9):
kämädibhé rajo-yuktaà. “One should understand the predominance of rajo-guëa by his desire for sense objects, etc.”
While describing the guëé-bhütä bhakti of a person in rajoguëa Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.11) states: yadä äçiña äçäsya
/ mäà bhajeta sva-karmabhiù / täà rajaù prakåtià vidyät.
“When a person prays for sense objects through the worship
of Bhagavän, he and his worship are in rajo-guëa.”
Ç LOKA 13

vizdk'kks·izo`fÙk'p izeknks eksg ,o pA
reL;srkfu tk;Urs foo`¼s dq#uUnuAAƒ…AA
aprakäço’pravåttiç ca / pramädo moha eva ca
tamasy etäni jäyante / vivåddhe kuru-nandana
kuru-nandana—O descendant of Kuru Mahäräja; tamasi—when
darkness; vivåddhe—predominates; (all) etäni—these; jäyante—are
manifest; aprakäçaù—lack of discrimination; apravåttiù—inertia;
pramädaù—madness; ca—and; eva—certainly; mohaù—illusion.
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O Kuru-nandana, when tamo - guëa predominates,
it gives rise to inertia, madness, illusion and a lack
of discrimination.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Aprakäçaù means lack of discrimination and to accept what
çästra forbids. Apravåttiù means lack of endeavour. Pramädaù
means to believe in the non-existence of objects which are
immediately in front of oneself. Moha means to be absorbed
in illusory objects.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the symptoms
arising in tamo-guëa. Aprakäça means loss of discrimination
or lack of knowledge. It is seen that in such a condition there
is the tendency to perform activities that are forbidden in
çästra. Apravåtti means to have no inclination to understand
the duties recommended in the çästra. One believes this is
not his fate and he remains indifferent towards his duties.
Moha means illusory absorption, that is, to become attached
to temporary objects, considering them to be eternal. This is
also stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.15):
yadä jayed rajaù sattvaà / tamo müòhaà layaà jaòam
yujyeta çoka-mohäbhyäà / nidrayä hiàsayäçayä
Lamentation, delusion, sleep and the desire to commit violence
are seen to dominate the jéva when tamo-guëa, which covers discrimination and causes degradation, overpowers rajo-guëa and
sattva-guëa.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.9) also states: krodhädyais
tamasä yutam. “One can infer an excess of tamo-guëa by
symptoms such as anger.” While describing the symptoms by
which a person in tamo-guëa worships Bhagavän, Çrémad-
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Bhägavatam (11.25.11) states: hiàsäm äçäsya tämasam. “A
person who worships Me with the desire to engage in violence is to be understood as tämasika.”
Ç LOKA 14

;nk lÙos izo`¼s rq izy;a ;kfr nsgHk`r~A
rnksÙkefonka
yksdkueyku~ izfri|rsAAƒ†AA
yadä sattve pravåddhe tu / pralayaà yäti deha-bhåt
tadottama-vidäà lokän / amalän pratipadyate
yadä—when; deha-bhåt—an embodied soul; yäti—enters;
pralayam—dissolution (death); (while) sattve—goodness;
pravåddhe—is predominating; tu—indeed; tadä—at that time;
pratipadyate—he attains; amalän—the pure; lokän—planets;
uttama-vidäm—of people who know transcendence.

When one leaves his body under the predominance
of sattva-guëa , he attains the pure, higher planets,
which are the abodes of the great sages, the worshippers of Hiraëyagarbha, and which are free from
the modes of rajas and tamas .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After death, people in sattva-guëa such as those who worship Hiraëyagarbha, who are the knowers of transcendence,
go to the higher pleasure-giving planets.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
One takes another birth according to whatever mode predominates at the time of death. A person attains the pleasure-giving and spotless planets of the worshippers of
Hiraëyagarbha, etc., if he dies when sattva-guëa is predominant. Çrémad-Bhägavatam also states (11.25.22): sattve
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pralénäù svar yänti. “If a person dies when sattva-guëa predominates, he attains Svarga-loka.”
Ç LOKA 15

jtfl izy;a xRok deZlfÂ"kq tk;rsA
rFkk izyuLrefl ew<;ksfu"kqq tk;rsAAƒ‡AA
rajasi pralayaà gatvä / karma-saìgiñu jäyate
tathä pralénas tamasi / müòha-yoniñu jäyate
gatvä—having entered; pralayam—dissolution (death); rajasi—
when passion (predominates); jäyate—one takes birth; karmasaìgiñu—amongst fruitive workers; tathä—and; pralénaù—one
dying; tamasi—when ignorance (predominates); jäyate—takes
birth; müòha-yoniñu—in the womb of a foolish animal.

One who dies when rajo-guëa is predominant takes a human birth among fruitive workers, while one who
dies under the predominance of tamo - guëa takes birth
among ignorant animals.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Karma-saìgiñu means a person who is attached to karma,
fruitive activities.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
If a person dies when rajo-guëa is predominant, he takes
birth in a family of those who are attached to fruitive activities. If a person dies when tamo-guëa is extremely predominant, he takes birth in an animal species. Some think
that once the soul has taken birth in a human species, he
does not degrade to a lower species. But from the present çloka
it can be understood that, even after receiving a human body,
a person receives an animal body after death if he is governed by tamo-guëa instead of sattva-guëa. He even goes to
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hell if he engages in activities such as violence. It is not sure
when he will again take a human birth after returning from
that place. Therefore, it is the duty of every human being to
rise gradually from tamo-guëa to rajo-guëa, and from rajoguëa to sattva-guëa. And even beyond that, one should become nirguëa, free from the guëas, by taking shelter of
çuddha-bhakti in the association of çuddha-bhaktas. Only
that nirguëa sädhaka who takes shelter of nirguëa bhakti
directly sees Çré Bhagavän. In this way, his life becomes perfect and successful. The specific rule is that a person achieves
a destination which corresponds to his consciousness at the
time of death: maraëe yä matiù sä gatiù. “Whatever one’s
mind goes towards at the time of death will determine one’s
next destination and body.” Therefore, it is imperative to only
remember Bhagavän at the time of death. One can make one’s
life successful by attaining nirguëa bhakti through remembrance of Bhagavän.
Ç LOKA 16

deZ.k% lÏrL;kgq% lkfÙoda fueZya Qye~A
jtlLrq Qya nq%[keKkua rel% Qye~AAƒˆAA
karmaëaù sukåtasyähuù / sättvikaà nirmalaà phalam
rajasas tu phalaà duùkham / ajïänaà tamasaù phalam
(the wise) ähuù—say; (that) karmaëaù—for one who acts;
sukåtasya—piously; (there is) sättvikam—a good; (and)
nirmalam—pure; phalam—result; phalam—the result; rajasaù—
of passion; (is) duùkham—grief; tu—verily; (and) phalam—the
fruit; tamasaù—of darkness; (is) ajïänam—ignorance.

It is said by the wise that sättvika karma brings
pure and pleasing results, räjasika karma incurs only
misery, and the only fruit of tämasika karma is ignorance.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The result of virtuous sättvika karma is sättvika, pure and
free from disturbance. Ajïäna refers to lack of consciousness,
dullness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Those situated in sattva-guëa remain engaged in the welfare of their personal life, society and people in general. Their
actions are called puëya-karma (pious activities). Those who
perform puëya-karma remain happy in this material world,
and they have more possibility of gaining sädhu-saìga. The
karma performed by those in rajo-guëa causes misery. Actions performed for momentary sense pleasure are useless. The
lives of such people are full of miseries, with no real happiness. The actions of a person predominated by tamo-guëa
are highly painful to him. After death, he has to take birth
as a worm, bird, animal and so forth. To kill animals and
eat their flesh is the chief symptom of those in tamo-guëa.
Those who kill animals do not know that in the future the
same animal, in some form or other, will kill them. This is
the law of nature. In human society, if a person kills another
person, he is given the death penalty. This is the law of the
state. But ignorant people do not know that Parameçvara is
the original controller of the entire universe. He cannot tolerate even the killing of an ant in His kingdom; therefore,
such people must certainly undergo punishment. To engage
in the killing of animals just for the sake of satisfying the
taste buds is a heinous offense. Among such actions, the killing of a cow is severely punishable. The cow and bull are like
our mother and father. Therefore, in the Vedas and Puräëas,
the killing of cows is described as the most sinful act.
The cow with her milk is like a mother, and the bull by his
labour in farming is like a father. Thus, they nourish us like
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parents. Due to ignorance, the present so-called cultured
human beings neglect this fact. In this way, they clear the
path for their own degradation and for the degradation of
society as a whole. Thus, they are heading towards destruction and taking all of society with them. In human society
at present, there is a predominance of rajo-guëa and tamoguëa. This is dangerous for everyone. It is imperative for
intelligent people to become situated in sattva-guëa and take
shelter of bhagavad-bhakti and hari-näma-saìkértana to protect humanity from this great danger. When one remembers
Bhagavän in sat-saìga, all one’s ignorance is removed, his
worldly sectarianism and mundane discrimination are all
dispelled, and he sees Parameçvara everywhere.
Ç LOKA 17

lÙokr~ l´tk;rs Kkua jtlks yksHk ,o pA
izekneksgkS relks
Hkorks·Kkueso pAAƒ‰AA
sattvät saïjäyate jïänaà / rajaso lobha eva ca
pramäda-mohau tamaso / bhavato’jïänam eva ca
eva—certainly; jïänam—knowledge; saïjäyate—is born;
sattvät—from goodness; ca—and; lobhaù—greed; rajasaù—from
passion; pramäda-mohau—madness and delusion; ca eva—as well
as; ajïänam—ignorance; bhavataù—become present; tamasaù—
from the quality of darkness.

Jïäna is born from sattva - guëa , while rajo - guëa
gives rise to greed. Carelessness, delusion and ignorance are the products of tamo - guëa .
Ç LOKA 18

Å¼~o± xPNfUr lÙoLFkk e/;s fr"BfUr jktlk%A
t?kU;xq.ko`fÙkLFkk v/kks xPNfUr rkelk%AAƒŠAA
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ürddhvaà gacchanti sattva-sthä / madhye tiñöhanti räjasäù
jaghanya-guëa-våtti-sthä / adho gacchanti tämasäù
sattva-sthäù—those situated in goodness; gacchanti—go;
ürddhva—upwards (to the upper planets); räjasäù—those in the
quality of passion; tiñöhanti—remain; madhye—in the middle
(planets); våtti-sthäù—those situated in activities; (that are)
jaghanya-guëa—abominable; tämasäù—who are in the quality
of darkness; gacchanti—go; adhaù—down (to the lower planets).

Those situated in sattva-guëa go to the higher celestial
planets. Those in rajo-guëa remain within the earthly planets, and those absorbed in the abominable activities of tamoguëa descend into the lower hellish planets.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
According to this gradation, those in sattva-guëa go up to
Satya-loka, and those in rajo-guëa remain in the middle,
Manuñya-loka. The word jaghanya means abominable, and
its tendencies are gross ignorance, laziness, etc. Those who
are thus situated go to hell.
Ç LOKA 19

ukU;a xq.ksH;% dÙkkZja ;nk nz"Vkuqi';frA
xq.ksH;'p ija osfÙk eÚkoa lks·f/kxPNfrAAƒ‹AA
nänyaà guëebhyaù karttäraà / yadä drañöänupaçyati
guëebhyaç ca paraà vetti / mad-bhävaà so’dhigacchati
yadä—when; drañöä—the seer (jévätmä); anupaçyati—sees in
pursuance of the Vedic teachings; na—no; anyam—other;
karttäram—agent; (exists) guëebhyaù—other than the three
qualities; ca—and; vetti—understands (the ätmä to be); param—
transcendental; guëebhyaù—to those qualities; saù—he; adhigacchati—attains; mat-bhävam—My nature.
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When the jéva sees no agent of action other than
the three guëas , and realises the ätmä to be transcendental to those modes, he develops çuddha-bhakti
to Me and attains to My spiritual nature.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After describing the material world which consists of the
guëas, Çré Bhagavän is explaining mokña (pure devotion),
which is quite distinct from the guëas, in this çloka beginning with the word nänyam and in the next çloka. “When
the jéva does not see any other active agent except for the
guëas, which have been modified to become the doer, the
effect and the objects, he sees and realises that the guëas alone
are the active agents in every situation. He also realises that
the ätmä is superior to the guëas and different from them.
Such a seer (the jéva) attains love for Me (mad-bhävam) or
säyujya with Me. In other words, he attains to My spiritual
nature. At that time, even after he has acquired this knowledge, he only attains Me by performing bhakti.” This will
become clear from the meaning of the twenty-sixth çloka of
this chapter.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
All jévas in different species of life from rivers, mountains
and ants, up to creepers, trees and human beings are working while helplessly bound by the guëas. In reality, there is
no other active agent in all their actions except the three
guëas of material nature. Parameçvara is completely beyond
material nature and the guëas, although He is their original
controller. Those who know this truth also cross over prakåti
and the guëas to attain the supreme destination, but no one
can understand this merely by his own intelligence and discrimination. Therefore, it is of the utmost necessity to have
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the association of mahä-puruñas who are well-versed in transcendental knowledge. No matter how degraded a jéva may
be, in the association of great sädhus, he very quickly and
easily becomes transcendental to these three guëas.
Ç LOKA 20

xq.kkusrkurhR; =hu~ nsgh nsgleqÚoku~A
tUee`R;qtjknq%[kSfoZeqäks·e`re'uqrs
AA„ŒAA
guëän etän atétya trén / dehé deha-samudbhavän
janma-måtyu-jarä-duùkhair / vimukto’måtam açnute
atétya—after transcending; etän—these; trén—three; guëän—
qualities; (he) açnute—attains; amåtam—immortality; (and)
vimuktaù—becomes fully liberated; janma-måtyu-jaräduùkhaiù—from the miseries of birth, death and old age; dehasamudbhavän—which produce the body; dehé—the embodied
being.

After transcending these three modes which produce the
body, the jéva attains moksa, pure devotion, becoming free
from birth, death, disease and old age.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
He then becomes free from the guëas after attaining the
state of seeing material nature as the only active agent. Çré
Bhagavän, therefore, speaks this çloka beginning with the
word guëän.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A person who has attained the nature of brahma is not
affected by the miseries of birth, death, old age and disease.
Even bhakti-miçra-jïänés who have attained perfection in
jïäna give it up to attain parä bhakti unto the lotus feet of
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Bhagavän. Remaining engaged in the bliss of that service,
they finally taste the nectar of prema. In contrast, the
nirviçeña-jïänés, who simply engage in the cultivation of
jïäna, achieve nothing. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.4) it
is stated: çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya. “Only the çuddhabhaktas of Çré Bhagavän transcend the guëas of material
nature, not anyone else.”
Ç LOKA 21

vtqZu mokpµ
dS£yÂSL=hu~ xq.kkusrkurhrks Hkofr izHkksA
fdekpkj% dFka pSrkaL=hu~ xq.kkufroÙkZrsAA„ƒAA
arjuna uväca
kair liìgais trén guëän etän / atéto bhavati prabho
kim äcäraù kathaà caitäàs / trén guëän ativarttate
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; prabho—O master; kaiù—by which?;
liìgaiù—symptoms; bhavati—does someone become; atétaù—
known as transcendental; etän trén guëän—to these three qualities; kim—what?; (is) äcäraù—his behaviour; ca—and; katham—
how?; ativarttate—does he transcend; etän—these; trén—three;
guëän—qualities.

Arjuna inquired: O Prabhu, what are the symptoms of one
who is transcendental to these three guëas? How does he
behave? And how does he transcend the modes?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the Second Chapter, Arjuna received an answer to the
question: “What are the symptoms of one who is sthitaprajïä?” Now, however, he is questioning further, being eager for more specific knowledge about this subject: 1) “By
which symptoms are those who have transcended the three
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guëas to be known?” 2) “What is their conduct?” and 3) “How
can one transcend the three guëas, thereby attaining the state
of transcendence?” In the Second Chapter, when Arjuna
asked, “What are the symptoms of one who is sthita-prajïä?”
he did not ask, “How does he transcend the guëas?” But here
he is specifically asking this question.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Arjuna has questioned Çré Bhagavän about
the symptoms of a person who is beyond the three guëas.
What is his conduct and by what means did he attain that
stage? It is very important for every human being to ask these
questions. These questions are essential for those who are
really enthusiastic to follow the teachings of the Gétä. Their
answers give instructions on how to transcend tämasika,
räjasika and sättvika guëas and achieve the state of nirguëa.
Then, by cultivating bhagavad-bhakti, one can attain the
highest goal in the form of bhagavat-prema.
Ç LOKAS 22-25

JhHkxokuqokpµ
izdk'k´p izo`fÙk´p eksgeso p ik.MoA
¿ frAA„„AA
u }sf"V laizo`Ùkkfu u fuo`Ùkkfu dk¿
mnklhuonklhuks xq.kS;ksZ u fopkY;rsA
xq.kk orZUr bR;soa ;ks·ofr"Bfr usÂrsAA„…AA
lenq%[klq[k% LoLFk% leyks"Vk'edk´pu%A
rqY;fiz;kfiz;ks
/khjLrqY;fuUnkRelaLrqfr%AA„†AA
ekukieku;ksLrqY;LrqY;ks
fe=kfji{k;ks%A
lokZjEHkifjR;kxh xq.kkrhr% l mP;rsAA„‡AA
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çré bhagavän uväca
prakäçaï ca pravåttiï ca / moham eva ca päëòava
na dveñöi saàpravåttäni / na nivåttäni käìkñati
udäséna-vad äséno / guëair yo na vicälyate
guëä vartanta ity evaà / yo’vatiñöhati neìgate
sama-duùkha-sukhaù sva-sthaù / sama-loñöäçma-käïcanaù
tulya-priyäpriyo dhéras / tulya-nindätma-saàstutiù
mänäpamänayos tulyas / tulyo miträri-pakñayoù
sarvärambha-parityägé / guëätétaù sa ucyate
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Supreme Lord said;
päëòava—O son of Päëòu; saù—he; yaù—who; eva na dveñöi—
certainly does not hate; saàpravåttäni—the appearance;
prakäçam—of illumination; pravåttim—activity; ca—and;
moham—delusion; ca—and; na käìkñati—does not hanker;
(when) nivåttäni—they disappear; äsénaù—seated; udäséna-vat—
as if neutral; yaù—who; na vicälyate—is unmoved; guëaiù—by
the qualities; iti evam—who considers that (in all situations);
guëäù—the three qualities; vartante—are following their cycles;
avatiñöhati—remains; na iìgate—unmoved; sama—equal;
duùkha-sukhaù—in happiness and distress; sva-sthaù—who is
situated in his svarüpa; sama—who considers equally; loñöa-açmakäïcanaù—dirt, stone and gold; tulya—who is equal; priyaapriyaù—amidst pleasant and unpleasant events; dhéraù—intelligent; tulya—equipoised; ninda-ätma-saàstutiù—in hearing
praise and defamation of himself; tulyaù—equal; mänaapamänayoù—in honour and dishonour; tulyaù—equal; mitraari-pakñayoù—to parties of friends and enemies; sarva-ärambhaparityägé—who renounces all endeavours (except those for bare
bodily maintenance); ucyate—is said (to be); guëa-ätétaù—transcendental to the three qualities.

Çré Bhagavän said: O son of Päëòu, a person who
is guëätéta , transcendental to the three modes, is
one who does not hate illumination, activity and
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delusion when they occur, nor long for them when they cease,
who is therefore indifferent to, and unmoved by, the guëas
such as happiness and misery, knowing that the modes alone
are acting, who remains undisturbed and even-minded, who
is situated in his svarüpa, who considers dirt, stone and gold
to be the same, who is situated equally amidst pleasant and
unpleasant events, who is intelligent, who remains equipoised
both in criticism and glorification and in honour and
dishonour, who treats friend and foe equally, and who has
renounced all karma except that required to maintain the
body.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
What symptoms indicate that one is guëätéta? In response
to this first question, Çré Bhagavän says, “The effect of sattvaguëa is that knowledge illuminates all the senses of the body.
The effect of rajo-guëa is passionate action, and the effect
of tamo-guëa is delusion. These symptoms indicate the influence of the three guëas. When the guëas perform their
natural functions, a person who is guëätéta has no animosity towards them, because he understands them to be miserable. Similarly, when the modes are not acting, one who is
guëätéta does not desire them with a yearning to attain happiness. This çloka (14.22) is related to 14.25. In response to
the second question: kim äcäraù, “How do they behave?” Çré
Bhagavän speaks three çlokas beginning with the words
udäséna-vat. Those who are not disturbed by happiness and
misery, which are the effects of the guëas, always remain
fixed in their constitutional svarüpa. They consider the guëas
to be working in their respective functions, and have no relationship with them. After careful deliberation, such wise
persons remain silent (mauné). Those who do not endeavour
for any bodily sense gratification are called guëätéta. A per-
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son can only be called guëätéta when all the symptoms of
one who has transcended the modes are seen in his behaviour.
But garrulous people who proclaim to have transcended the
modes are not called guëätéta.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Upon hearing Arjuna’s three questions, Çré Bhagavän first
explains the symptoms of a person who is guëätéta. The function of sattva-guëa is to illuminate, of rajo-guëa is to engage in passionate action, and of tamo-guëa is to bewilder.
A jévätmä is said to be guëätéta when he is not averse to these
three guëas while they are engaged in their respective functions, seeing them as a cause of misery. Nor does he hanker
for pleasure from them when their functions cease. What is
his conduct? In response to this question, Çré Bhagavän says
that a person who is beyond the guëas does not become disturbed in times of happiness or trouble, but remains indifferently situated. He is equally disposed to worldly happiness
and misery, heat and cold, loss and gain, victory and defeat
and, remaining neutral, understands that they have no relationship with the ätmä. With this conception, he remains busy
only in the progressive development of the self (ätmä), and
is not the least concerned about bodily activities.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “After hearing Arjuna’s
three questions, Çré Bhagavän said, ‘Your first question is
“What are the symptoms of a person who has transcended
the guëas?” The answer is freedom from envy and desire. As
long as one is situated in this material world, the baddhajéva is under the influence of the guëas of material nature:
sattva, rajas and tamas. These three guëas are only destroyed when one attains complete mukti. But until, by
the will of Bhagavän, one has attained mukti in the form
of the destruction of the subtle body, one should know that
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the process to become nirguëa is to give up envy and desire
(material hankerings). As long as one has a body, there will
certainly be illumination, action and delusion (the functions
of sattva, rajo and tamo-guëa), but one should not yearn for
them, nor should one try to renounce them out of aversion.
Those in whom these two symptoms are visible are called
nirguëa. Those who engage in materialistic activities with
effort because of the persistence of some selfish motive, or
who practise forced renunciation, considering this material
world to be illusory, are not nirguëa.
‘Your second question is “What is the conduct of a person
who is guëätéta?” His conduct is as follows: He thinks, “The
guëas themselves are working within this body.” He lets the
guëas perform their work, and does not become implicated
in them. He remains separate from them, as an indifferent
person who is nonetheless conscious. Misery, happiness, a clod
of earth, stone, gold, favourable or unfavourable situations,
criticism or glorification, all appear as a result of his bodily
activities, but he keeps equal vision towards them and treats
them equally, being situated in his own self or constitutional
position. In his worldly dealings he thinks, “As a conscious
entity, I have no relationship with honour and dishonour and
the behaviour of enemies and friends.” Giving up all feelings
of attachment and renunciation, he acquires the designation
of guëätéta.’
Ç LOKA 26

ek´p ;ks·O;fHkpkjs.k Hkfä;ksxsu lsorsA
l xq.kku~ lerhR;Srku~ czãHkw;k; dYirsAA„ˆAA
mäï ca yo’vyabhicäreëa / bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän / brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
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ca—and; saù—he; yaù—who; sevate—serves; mäm—Me;
avyabhicäreëa—with one-pointed; bhakti-yogena—devotional
connection; samatétya—fully transcends; etän—these; guëän—
three qualities; kalpate—and becomes eligible; brahmabhüyäya—to realise brahma.

One who renders service with aikäntika-bhakti to
Me, in My Çyämasundara form, can transcend these
guëas and become qualified to attain realisation of
brahma , My spiritual nature .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“How can one transcend these three guëas?” In response
to this third question, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka
beginning with the words mäà ca. The word ca means ‘Me
alone’. “Only those who render service to Me, Çyämasundara,
who am Parameçvara, become brahma-bhüyäya or qualified
to experience My spiritual nature.” This is proven by the use
of the adjective ekayä in the statement: bhaktyäham ekayä
grähyaù. “I am attained only by aikäntika-bhakti.” (ÇrémadBhägavatam 11.14.21)
According to Gétä (7.14): mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm
etäà taranti te. “Only those who surrender unto Me, cross over
mäyä.” It is also emphasised, by the use of the word eva, that
brahma cannot be experienced by any means except with the
help of bhakti. The import of the word avyabhicäreëa (undeviating) is that in bhakti-yoga there should be no mixture of
karma, jïäna, etc. Even niñkäma-karma is to be given up. “Renounce even jïäna of Me.” In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.19.1), it
is said: jïanan ca mayi sannyaset. “One should surrender unto
Me both that knowledge and the means by which he achieved
it.” According to this statement, jïänés renounce their jïäna
even when they have cultivated jïäna to its highest degree,
but it is never said that bhakti-yoga has to be given up. There
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are many types of bhakti, not all of which are avyabhicära.
Therefore, just as niñkäma-karma-yoga is given up by a jïäné,
a jïäné can become guëätéta only when jïäna-yoga is given
up and avyabhicära (kevala-bhakti) is performed. There is no
other means to attain the nirguëa state. It is also said in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.26): “A performer of action (kartta)
who has taken shelter of Me, is nirguëa. In other words, only
aikäntika bhaktas are free from the modes.”
sättvikaù kärako ’saìgé / rägändho räjasaù småtaù
tämasaù småti-vibhrañöo / nirguëo mad-apäçrayaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.25.26
A person in sattva-guëa is unattached. One who is in rajo-guëa
is extremely attached, and a person in the mode of tamas loses
his memory and can no longer discriminate. But one who has
taken shelter of Me is nirguëa.

This çloka (11.25.26) describes the karmé and jïäné who are
detached as tat-sähacarya-sädhakas (sättvika sädhakas), while
those who have taken shelter of Bhagavän are described as
nirguëa. From this statement, it is understood that Kåñëa’s
bhaktas are the only real sädhakas.
After becoming perfect in jïäna and renouncing sattvaguëa, a jïäné becomes guëätéta, transcendental to the modes.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämépäda says, “The word ca in this çloka is
used to indicate a conclusion.” Çré Madhusüdana Sarasvaté
writes, “Only those who serve Me alone, Éçvara Näräyaëa,
with avyabhicära-bhakti-yoga, exclusive devotion as described
in the Twelfth Chapter, become guëätéta.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
How do the above-mentioned people who are guëätéta cross
beyond the three guëas? In response to this third question,
Çré Bhagavän says, “My bhaktas easily cross over these guëas
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and become qualified to experience My svarüpa as a result
of rendering service to Me in My Çyämasundara form, with
avyabhicäré or aikäntiké bhakti-yoga.” Those bhaktas who
have taken shelter of Bhagavän become nirguëa. This is verified in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.26): nirguëo madapäçrayaù. “Those who take exclusive shelter of Me are
nirguëa.” The word mad-apäçrayaù means mad-eka-çaraëo
bhaktaù. “Only a devotee who takes exclusive shelter of Me
is My äçritaù (dependent on Me), and is nirguëa.”
It is also seen in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.88.5):
harir hi nirguëaù säkñät / puruñaù prakåteù paraù
sa sarva-dåg upadrañöä / taà bhajan nirguëo bhavet
Certainly Çré Hari Himself is directly nirguëa, beyond the guëas
of material nature. He is the witness of everyone. Those who
perform bhajana to Him also become nirguëa.

Here, the word brahma-bhüyäya means to become qualified to realise brahma-tattva (the spiritual nature). Brahma
cannot be realised by any practice other than bhakti, and this
realisation requires that the person who will experience (the
jéva) must be eternally distinct from that which is to be experienced (parabrahma). In other words, the jéva must have
a separate existence. The nirviçeña-vädés (monists) do not
accept that the jéva and brahma exist separately after mukti.
Therefore, it is not possible for them to experience Him. On
the contrary, only bhaktas are qualified to realise brahma.
One gets the power to realise brahma (Çré Bhagavän) through
bhakti alone, by the mercy of Çré Bhagavän. This has been
stated very clearly in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.21):
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù. “I can be attained only by bhakti.”
One cannot attain mukti merely by jïäna. Only by the help
of bhakti, in some way or another, can one achieve mukti
through jïäna. This has been stated very clearly in many
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çlokas in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, such as (1.5.12):
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà
na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
Knowledge of self-realisation, even though free from all material affinity, does not look well if devoid of a conception of the
Supreme Lord.

Even if that jïäna is niñkäma (selfless) and nirmala (pure),
it is not auspicious if it is bereft of bhagavad-bhäva (a service attitude to Bhagavän). In other words, it is useless. What
then to speak of kämya-karma (fruitive action), which is
always miserable and insignificant. Such jïänés fall down
even after reaching the highest stage of jïäna: sthänäd
bhrañöäù patanty adhaù (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.5.3). The
following çlokas from the Çrémad-Bhägavatam can be referred
to in this regard: 10.2.32, 10.20.32, 11.14.21, 10.23.46 and 4.31.12.
Some people translate the word brahma-bhüyäya in the
present çloka to infer that the jéva becomes one with brahma.
But the jéva does not become one with brahma even after he
has attained mukti. In the Chandogya Upaniñad, a brahmabhüta (realised person) is described as having eight characteristics:
ätmä ’pahata-päpnä vijaro vimåtyur viçoko vijighatso ‘pipäsuù
satya-kämaù satya-saìkalpaù so ’nveñöavyaù
These are:
(1) Apahata-päpa—He has no relationship with the sinful tendencies of mäyä, such as avidya.
(2) Vijara—He is free from old age, being eternally youthful.
(3) Vimåtyu—There is no possibility of him becoming degraded.
(4) Viçoka—He is free from mundane happiness, misery, etc.
(5) Vijighatsa—He has no desire to enjoy sense objects.
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(6) Apipäsu—He has no desire other than for bhagavat-sevä.
(7) Satya-käma—He is endowed with desires which are favourable
for Kåñëa sevä.
(8) Satya-saìkalpa—He attains perfection in whatever he desires.

According to the statement of Gétä (14.17): sattvät saïjäyate
jïänaà, jïäna comes from sattva-guëa, therefore jïänés are
sättvika. After attaining perfection in jïäna, a jïäné gives
up his sättvika nature and becomes free from all guëas, that
is, he becomes nirguëa. But the speciality of the bhaktas is
that they are free from the guëas from the beginning of their
sädhana. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.34) states:
martyo yadä tyakta-samasta-karmä
niveditätmä vicikérñito me
tadämåtatvaà pratipadyamäno
mayätma-bhüyäya ca kalpate vai
A mortal person attains immortality and becomes most dear to
Me at the very moment he fully surrenders to Me, having given
up all types of karma (action), and having become nirguëa.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura comments on the
çlokas: jïänaà viçuddhaà paramärtham ekam, “The non-dual
Absolute Truth being devoid of material contamination gives
us liberation” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.12.11), and martyo yadä
tyakta-samasta-karmä, “That surrendered mortal having given
up all fruitive desires and having offered Me his very life,
achieves opulences like My own” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
11.29.34). He writes: “From the very beginning of the sädhana
stage, when one takes shelter of bhagavad-bhakti, Bhagavän
begins the treatment of the çaraëägata (surrendered) bhaktas.
That is, He starts to make them nirguëa.” The meaning is
that a sädhaka while practising bhakti gradually becomes
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situated in the stages of niñöhä, ruci and äsakti. Eventually,
he attains rati and becomes completely nirguëa. At that time,
he has no relationship with illusory objects (body, house, etc.).
“By the inconceivable power of bhakti, even while he is being instructed in bhakti by Me, the transcendental body, mind
and senses of the bhakta are created in a way that is hidden
or invisible.” In other words, it is unknown to the jéva. Similarly, his illusory body, mind and senses are removed in a
hidden way. This shows the glory of bhakti. “At that time,
after being situated in his own svarüpa in My dhäma, that
pure jéva becomes qualified to taste the bliss of rendering
service to Me.”
In many places, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has
confirmed that a bhakta becomes free from the guëas even
during the sädhana stage. Although objects such as a leaf,
flower, fruit, water and candana appear to be material ingredients in the eyes of the non-devotees, when offered to
Bhagavän with devotion by the bhaktas they become nirguëa
and attain a transcendental nature (apräkåta-bhäva). How
much more then is this true of the bhaktas when they fully
offer themselves? This is also confirmed in Caitanyacaritämåta, Antya-lélä (4.191):
prabhu kahe—vaiñëava-deha ‘präkåta’ kabhu naya
‘apräkåta’ deha bhaktera ‘cid-änanda-maya
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said “The body of a bhakta is never
material. It is considered to be transcendental, full of spiritual
bliss.”

Ç LOKA 27

czã.kks fg izfr"Bkgee`rL;kO;;L; pA
'kk'orL; p /keZL; lq[kL;SdkfUrdL; pAA„‰AA
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brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham / amåtasyävyayasya ca
çäçvatasya ca dharmasya / sukhasyaikäntikasya ca
aham—I (am); hi—certainly; pratiñöhä—the shelter;
brahmaëaù—for that (same) nirviçeña-brahma; ca—and (the
shelter); avyayasya—for everlasting; amåtasya—immortality;
ca—and; çäçvatasya dharmasya—for the eternal dharma; ca—
and; sukhasya—for the happiness of prema; eka-antikasya—
which is achieved through one-pointed (exclusive) devotion
to Me.

I alone am the basis of that nirviçeña-brahma and
the sole refuge of everlasting immortality, eternal
dharma and the transcendental bliss of prema arising from aikäntika-bhakti .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
One may raise the question: “How can Your bhaktas attain
the state of nirguëa-brahma, which is possible only by experiencing oneness with brahma?” In response, Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with the word brahmaëo. “I am
indeed the basis (parama-pratiñöhä) of that brahma and am
famous as the supreme basis of everything. Since brahma
depends upon Me, I am its shelter, or basis. The word pratiñöhä
(basis) has the same meaning as this in all çruti statements
such as annamaya. And furthermore, I am also the basis
(pratiñöhä) of immortality (amåta). Is this amåta heavenly
nectar? No! It means imperishable mokña: çäçvatasya
dharmasya. I am also the basis (parama-pratiñöhä) of bhakti,
the supreme eternal dharma (sanätana-dharma) which is
eternally existing both in the practice (sädhana) and perfected
(siddha) stages, and I am the prema which is attained by
aikäntika-bhakti. Thus, since everything depends on Me,
one can attain the platform of brahma (characterised by
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merging with brahma) by performing My bhajana performed
with a desire to attain kaivalya.” Kaivalya here refers to a
unique state of spiritual existence devoid of physical and
mental activities. While commenting on this çloka, Çréla
Çrédhara Svämé quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I am the pratiñöhä
(basis) of brahma, which means that I am concentrated
brahma. Although the sun is concentrated light, it is known
as the shelter of light. In the same way, although I am the
form of Kåñëa (kåñëa-svarüpa), I am the basis (brahmaëo hi
pratiñöhäham) of nirviçeña-brahma.” The Viñëu Puräëa also
proves this point. “That Viñëu is the shelter (äçraya) of all
auspiciousness. He is the shelter of citta (consciousness) as
well as of the all-pervading ätmä.” While commenting on this
çloka, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé also writes that Viñëu is the
parama-pratiñöhä (supreme shelter, or basis) of parabrahma,
the omniscient ätmä. “As Çré Bhagavän says in Gétä, ‘I am
the pratiñöhä (basis) of brahma.’”
In Viñëu-dharma it is said, “Among prakåti, puruña and
brahma, only puruña, Väsudeva, is the Lord. This is the conclusion.” The same çästra also states, “Just as Acyuta, paratattva Çré Bhagavän, is parabrahma, He is also Paramätmä.”
In His pastime of bringing back the sons of the brähmaëa,
Çré Kåñëa tells Arjuna that parabrahma extends Himself as
various manifestations (vibhütis) throughout the entire universe. “O Arjuna, that concentrated effulgence should be
considered to be My effulgent svarüpa” (Hari-vaàça Puräëa,
Viñëu-parva 114.11.12).
In Brahma-saàhitä (5.40) it is also said, “I perform bhajana
to that primeval Lord Govinda. Brahma, who is born from
His effulgence, divides the unlimited opulence in unlimited
brahmäëòas (universes).”
Also in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.24.38), Bhagavän Matsya
told King Satyavrata: “At that time, I will respond to your
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questions, and by My mercy, My glory, popularly known as
parabrahma, will manifest in your heart and you will be able
to realise it completely.”
Çré Madhusüdana Sarasvaté’s writes in his commentary:
“The following doubt may be raised: ‘How can Your bhaktas,
having attained to Your bhäva (transcendental nature), become qualified to achieve that state of brahma if You are
different from brahma?’ Anticipating this doubt, Çré
Bhagavän says: brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham (pratiñöhä implies
‘I alone am sufficient and complete’). ‘Since I am the basis
of brahma, if someone realises Me, then his realisation is
sufficient and complete, and the realisation of brahma is also
included in that.’”
According to the Amara-koña dictionary, the word paryäpti
means the complete Absolute Reality. Çrila Madhusüdhana
Sarasvaté has composed a çloka to establish that brahma is
saviçeña:
parä-kåta-mana-dvandvaà paraà brahman naräkåtim
saundarya-sära-sarvasvaà vande nandätmajam aham
I worship the effulgent form of the essence of all beauty, the son
of Nanda Mahäräja, the parabrahma who has a human form, and
who has put aside the duality of my mind.

The three guëas alone create all the anarthas which are
obstacles on the path of perfection. This perfection for the
jéva is ananya-bhakti, which he can only achieve when he is
free from the three guëas. This is what has been explained
in this chapter.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Fourteenth Chapter of
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çrila Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Arjuna as saying, “If
You say that the attainment of brahma is the ultimate goal
of all types of sädhana, then how is it possible for persons
who have realised brahma to enjoy Your nirguëa-prema?”
In response, Çré Bhagavän says, “In My eternal nirguëa state,
in My svarüpa as Bhagavän, I place the conscious seed, the
jéva, who is of the taöastha-çakti, in the womb of My inert
material energy (jaòa-çakti). The mahad brahma, the selfeffulgence of My body, is the first manifestation of My spiritual realm, and is My brahma feature. When a baddha-jéva
advances to higher and higher stages by cultivation of
jïäna-yoga, he ultimately attains My feature of brahma.
This is the first step of the nirguëa stage. Before attaining
this step he is bewildered by a nirviçeña (featureless) feeling due to having given up all attraction to mundane variety. This nirviçeña-bhäva is removed by becoming situated
in that nirguëa stage and by taking shelter of çuddhabhakti-yoga. He then realises the stage of cid-viçeña (transcendental variety).
“Åñis, such as Sanaka and Vämadeva, who first deliberated
on nirviçeña-brahma by following the path of jïäna, later
achieved nectar in the form of nirguëa-bhakti-rasa by this
process. Unfortunately, those who are forced by their lower
desire to achieve mokña (salvation) cannot properly situate
themselves in brahma-tattva, and therefore they do not attain
nirguëa-bhakti as their highest stage of attainment. In the form
of nirguëa-saviçeña-tattva (the Supreme Personality of
Godhead), I am indeed the shelter (pratiñöhä) of brahma, which
is the supreme destination of the jïänés. Immortality, imperishability, eternality, prema in the form of nitya-dharma (eternal occupation) and the ever-blissful state of vraja-rasa (the
mellows of Vraja), are all attainable by taking shelter of My
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kåñëa-svarüpa, that para-tattva who is nirguëa (beyond the
material modes) and full of variety (saviçeña).”
Mukti-pradätä sarveñäà viñëur eva na saàçayaù. “Viñëu
alone is the bestower of mukti.” Çruti also says: tam eva
viditvätimåtyum eti. “Merely by knowing Him, one becomes
free from the clutches of death” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 3.8).
Padma Puräëa also says: viñëor anucaratvaà hi mokñam ähur
manéñinaù. “The thoughtful sages who have realised the
Absolute (those who are tattva-darçé), say that mokña means
service to the lotus feet of Bhagavän.” Skanda Puräëa says:
kaivalaya-daù paraà brahma visnur eva sanätanaù. “Only
Viñëu, who is the supreme brahma, is beyond impersonal
oneness and is eternal.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Fourteenth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.

CHAPTER FIFTEEN

Puruñottama-Yoga

Yoga Through Understanding
the Supreme Person
Ç LOKA 1

JhHkxokuqokpµ
Å¼~oZewye/k%'kk[ke'oRFka
izkgqjO;;e~A
NUnkafl ;L; i.kkZfu ;Lra osn l osnfor~AAƒAA
çré bhagavän uväca
ürddhva-mülam adhaù-çäkham / açvatthaà prähur avyayam
chandäàsi yasya parëäni / yas taà veda sa veda-vit
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Supreme Lord said; prähuù—
they (the çästras) say; (there is) avyayam—an imperishable;
açvattham—banyan tree; yasya—whose; ürddhva-mülam—roots
grow upwards; (and) adhaù-çäkham—whose branches grow downwards; parëäni—its leaves; (are) chandäàsi—the Vedic hymns;
saù yaù—he who; veda—knows; tam—that (tree); (is) veda-vit—
the knower of the Vedas.

Çré Bhagavän said: The çästras describe this material world as an imperishable açvattha tree, a
sp ecial typ e of banyan tree with its roots growing
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upwards and its branches extending down, whose leaves are
the Vedic hymns that establish fruitive activities. He who
knows the tattva of this tree is the knower of the Vedas.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Kåñëa cuts the bondage to material existence and is also
detached (aloof) from it. The ätmä, or jéva, is an aàça (part)
of Éçvara. Kåñëa alone is the puruña who is beyond both
perishable (kñara) and imperishable (akñara) entities. All of
this is described in the Fifteenth Chapter.
In the last chapter it was said, “Those who worship Me
with ananya-bhakti transcend the guëas and become qualified to experience brahma” (Gétä 14.26). Now one may raise
the question, “You have a human form, so how will one attain brahma-bhäva (a spiritual nature) through bhakti-yoga
by worshipping You?” In response Çré Bhagavän says, “In
reality, I am indeed, a human being, but I am also the supreme shelter and support (pratiñöhä) of that brahma.” The
Fifteenth Chapter begins with an explanation of this point.
In Gétä (14.26) it was said, “After transcending the guëas,
they become qualified to realise brahma.” What then, is the
nature of this material world consisting of the guëas? From
where has it been generated? Who are the jévas who cross
beyond this material world by the performance of bhakti?
What is the meaning of brahma in the statement ‘They become qualified to realise brahma’? Who are You as the
pratiñöhä (shelter and basis) of brahma? Expecting these questions, Çré Bhagavän uses highly ornamental language to describe this material world by saying that it is a wonderful
banyan (açvattha) tree. Satya-loka is its topmost region. “The
mahat-tattva is the first sprout of the seed impregnated by
Me into the womb of prakåti.”
Adhaù means that the branches of this tree are extended

ÇLOKA 1
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downwards to such planets as Svarga, Bhuvaù and Bhü, as
unlimited devatäs, Gandharvas, Kinnaras, Asuras, Räkñasas,
Pretas, human beings and animals, such as cows, horses, birds,
swans, insects and non-moving living entities. For the fruitive
workers (non-devotees), this tree gives the fourfold objects
of dharma, artha, käma and mokña as its fruits. For this reason, it is called uttama (the best).
Another meaning of the word açvattha is, that according
to the perception of bhaktas, this material world will not exist
in the future. In other words, for them it is temporary and
subject to destruction. But for non-devotees, it is avyayam,
eternal. Statements which establish fruitive activities are
given in the Vedas. Chandäàsi means that those people who
desire opulence will perform yajïa to Väyu-deva (the devatä
of air) by offering a white goat, and those who desire progeny will perform yajïa to the eleven Indras. Since fruitive
activities make the material world expand, they are like the
leaves on the tree of the Vedas. The tree only appears beautiful due to its leaves. Those who know this are called the
knowers of the Vedas. Also, it is said in Kaöha Upaniñad
(2.3.1), “This material world is an eternal açvattha (banyan)
tree which has its roots upwards and branches downwards.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the previous chapter, it was explained that a jéva becomes
qualified to experience brahma only by bhakti to Çré Kåñëa.
This is because only Çré Kåñëa Himself is the shelter (äçraya)
of brahma. In the present chapter, puruñottama-yoga is being explained to clearly express information about Kåñëa’s
svarüpa. Çré Kåñëa, the origin or root shelter of the material
world, is the supreme tattva. His vibhinnäàça (separated
parts), the jévas, not recognising Him, have neglected His
service, and from time immemorial are bound in the cycle of
material existence, birth and death, while wandering
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throughout various species of life, suffering the three-fold
miseries. They are unable to get out of the cycle of material existence because they repeatedly become attached to
the fruits of their actions. In this chapter, Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa, by His causeless mercy, is giving instruction in a very
pleasing way about the nature of this material world in
order to bring these helpless jévas out of the cycle of karma
and create in them a feeling of renunciation towards the
material world. He explains this subject very simply by comparing the material world to a banyan tree. Just as a banyan tree expands enormously with unlimited branches, subbranches, leaves, flowers and fruits, in the same way, this
material world also expands itself, its various branches being the Åg, Säma, Yajuù and Atharva Vedas. Its leaves are
the Vedic hymns which establish instantly pleasing fruitive
activities. Thus, this tree of material existence appears as
the bestower of the fruits of dharma, artha, käma and mokña
to the baddha-jévas who are bound by the results of their
karma. The sight of this tree is so instantly pleasing, that
a baddha-jéva cannot know that its fruits are poisonous and
he becomes attracted to it. However, bhaktas who realise
that its fruits are poisonous, describe it as a tree that has
to be cut with the weapon of renunciation. The name of
this tree, açvattha, means na çvaù sthäsyäti (it will not exist
in the future). Those who have this understanding that the
material world is temporary, are the knowers of the Vedas.
Bhagavän has clearly refuted the mäyävädé’s understanding that this material world is false or a dream. All the statements of çästra and Çré Bhagavän clearly establish the fact
that this material world is a reality, but that it undergoes
changes and is periodically annihilated; therefore, it is perishable.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Çré Bhagavän as say-
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ÇLOKA 2

ing, “O Arjuna, if you think that it is better to take shelter
of material life by following the statements of the Vedas, then
listen. This material world, which is caused by karma
(fruitive activities), is a special type of açvattha tree. For those
who take shelter of karma, this tree is imperishable (everexisting) and its roots spread upwards. The statements of the
Vedas which establish fruitive activities are its leaves, and
its branches spread downwards. This means that this tree
gives the results of the jéva’s karma through Me, the Supreme
Absolute Reality. Those who know the temporary nature of
this tree, indeed know its reality.”
Ç LOKA 2

v/k'pks¼~o±izl`rkLrL; 'kk[kk xq.kizo`¼k fo"k;izokyk%A
v/k'p ewykU;uqlUrrkfu dekZuqcU/khfu euq";yksdsAA„AA
adhaç corddhvaà prasåtäs tasya çäkhä
guëa-pravåddhä viñaya-praväläù
adhaç ca müläny anusantatäni
karmänubandhéni manuñya-loke
tasya—its; çäkhäù—branches; prasåtäù—are extended; adhaù—
downwards; ca—and; ürddhvam—upwards; guëa-pravåddhäù—
nurtured by the three qualities; viñaya-praväläù—its twigs are
the sense objects; ca—and; müläni—its roots; (also)
anusantatäni—extend;
adhaù—downwards;
karmaanubandhéni—generating fruitive activities; manuñya-loke—in
human society.

The leaves on the branches of this tree of the
material world, in the form of various sense objects,
are nurtured by the three guëas. Its branches spread
to the lower species of life, such as human beings
and animals, as well as to the higher species, such as the
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devas. The roots of this banyan tree are the desires for sense
enjoyment, which spread downwards to generate the flow
of karma in human society.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The branches of this tree of the material world are
spread everywhere. Adhaù means in the lower species, such
as animals, and ürddhva means in the higher species, such
as the devatäs. As a tree is nourished by pouring water on
it, this tree of the material world is nourished by the different tendencies of the guëas, such as sattva-guëa. Sense
objects, such as sound, are its shoots. Moreover, some believe that a great treasure is hidden beneath the original
roots of the tree. Like the banyan tree, this tree also has
branches and external tangles. Although the origin of the
roots is in Brahma-loka, its other roots are in human society. These roots, which take support from karma (fruitive
activities), are ever-expanding. After undergoing the result of his actions by receiving a body in any of the species, a jéva again engages in karma in the human form of
life.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “The many branches of
this tree take support from tamo-guëa, and spread downwards. Many branches are nourished by rajo-guëa and are
situated in the intermediate state, meaning that they spread
outward. And many branches are supported by sattva-guëa
and spread upwards. Material sense pleasures are the shoots
of these branches. The external long tangles of this açvattha
tree, like that of the banyan tree, search for the fruit of karma
and spread downwards.”

ÇLOKA 3 - 4
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Ç LOKAS 3–4

u :ieL;sg rFkksiyH;rs ukUrks u pkfnuZ p laifz r"BkA
v'oRFkesua lqfo:<ewyelÂ'kL=s.k n`<su fNÙokAA…AA
rr% ina rr~ ifjekfxZrO;a ;fLeu~ xrk u fuoÙkZfUr Hkw;%A
reso pk|a iq#"ka izi|s ;r% izo`fÙk% izl`rk iqjk.khAA†AA
na rüpam asyeha tathopalabhyate
nänto na cädir na ca saàpratiñöhä
açvattham enaà su-virüòha-mülam
asaìga-çastreëa dåòhena chittvä
tataù padaà tat parimärgitavyaà
yasmin gatä na nivarttanti bhüyaù
tam eva cädyaà puruñaà prapadye
yataù pravåttiù prasåtä puräëé
rüpam—the form; asya—of this (tree); tathä—as described above;
na upalabhyate—is not perceivable; iha—within this world; na—
nor; (is) antaù—its end; na—nor; ädiù—its beginning; na—nor;
saàpratiñöhä—its foundation; ca—and; chittvä—having cut down;
enam—this; su-virüòha-mülam—very firmly rooted; açvattham—
banyan tree; dåòhena—with the intense (sharp); asaìgaçastreëa—axe of detachment; tataù—then; parimärgitavyam—
one must search out; tat—that; padam—place; yasmin—whence;
gatäù—having gone; na nivartanti—they never return; bhüyaù—
again; ca—and; eva—indeed; prapadye—surrender; tam—to that;
ädyam—primeval; puruñam—person; yataù—whence; prasåtä—
has been expanded; puräëé—this ancient; pravåttiù—cycle of birth
and death.

The actual form of this tree of material existence,
as described above, is not perceivable within this
world. Its beginning, end and foundation can not
be ascertained. After cutting down this deeply rooted
tree of material existence ( açvattha ) with the sharp
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axe of intense detachment, it is imperative to search out the
lotus feet of that primeval person, Çré Bhagavän, which are
the root of this beginningless tree of saàsära, and take shelter of Him. Having surrendered to and attained Him, from
whom the cycle of birth and death in the material world has
expanded, one never returns to this saàsära.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this mortal world, the svarüpa (actual form) of this tree,
as described above, certainly cannot be understood. Many
opinions on this tree are found: ‘It is true’; ‘It is false’; ‘It is
eternal.’ Because this tree has no limit, it is endless, and because it has no beginning, it is beginningless. It also has no
substratum or support. What then, is its basis, or foundation?
What is it? A person bereft of tattva-jïäna cannot understand it. However, whatever it may be, knowing asaìga, detachment, to be the only remedy for the jéva’s endless misery, one should cut down this tree with the weapon of detachment and search for the great wealth present at its roots.
Hence, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka describing the açvattha
tree. Here the word asaìga in the third çloka means detachment from everything. Cutting down this tree with the axe
of detachment, one should search for brahma, which is the
great wealth and root (origin) of the tree.
“What is the nature of that origin?” In response to this, Çré
Bhagavän says, “Having attained that destination, that original state, one never returns to this temporary material world.”
“How is one to search for this?” In response, He says, “One
must take shelter of that primeval puruña and engage in
bhajana to Him from whom this material world, which is
without beginning, has expanded. Therefore, it is imperative
to search for Him with bhakti.”

ÇLOKA 3 - 4
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Ordinary people cannot understand the reality of this tree
of material existence. That is, they are unable to ascertain
its beginning, end and foundation. Even after understanding the sequence of how this material world was created from
the mahat-tattva to ahaìkära (the false ego), etc., they still
remain unaware of the fact that the original support of
material nature is Parameçvara, the actual shelter of everyone. Because the jéva is averse to Bhagavän, he is bewildered
by mäyä and is bound to material existence consisting of the
three guëas. Impelled by these guëas, he wanders to the lower
and higher regions of this material world, and becomes completely helpless and exhausted. He feels the need to cut this
tree of material existence, but he cannot find its root. It is
only possible to cut attachment to the material world by
practising bhakti in sat-saìga; this enables one to develop
intense detachment from the world. With this understanding, a fortunate jéva surrenders to the lotus feet of paramatattva Çré Hari and begins to perform bhajana to Him. As a
result, he becomes free from the clutches of the material world
and attains eternal service to Çré Bhagavän in His abode. This
is also described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.18):
tasyaiva hetoù prayateta kovido
na labhyate yad bhramatäm upary adhaù
tal labhyate duùkhavad anyataù sukhaà
kälena sarvatra gabhéra-raàhasä
Intelligent people should endeavour only for that transcendental happiness of the self, which cannot be attained by wandering from Brahma-loka in the upper planets to Sutala-loka in the
lower planets. However, as far as sense pleasures are concerned,
they are automatically obtained in due course of time, just as in
the course of time we receive miseries, even though we do not
desire them.
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Moreover, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.37) it is said:
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo ’småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà
bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä
The jéva has lost his memory due to his aversion to Parameçvara.
This aversion has directed the jéva to be absorbed in sense objects. In other words, he misidentifies his own self with the body
in the external illusory energy consisting of the three guëas. The
guëas arouse fear in him because of this absorption. Conditioned
jévas are bound by mäyä. Learned persons should, therefore, take
shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Guru, and perform bhajana with
ananya-bhakti unto Çré Kåñëa. In this way, they can cross over
mäyä.

Ç LOKA 5

fuekZueksgk ftrlÂnks"kk v/;kRefuR;k fofuo`Ùkdkek%A
}U}SfoZeqäk% lq[knq%[klaKSxZPNUR;ew<k% ineO;;a rr~AA‡AA
nirmäna-mohä jita-saìga-doñä
adhyätma-nityä vinivåtta-kämäù
dvandvair vimuktäù sukha-duùkha-saàjïair
gacchanty amüòhäù padam avyayaà tat
amüòhäù—those who are unbewildered (liberated personalities); nirmäna-mohäù—who are free from pride and delusion; jitasaìga-doñäù—who have conquered degrading attachments;
adhyätma-nityäù—who are always engaged in spiritual practices
following the examples of saintly persons; vinivåtta-kämäù—who
have abandoned the pursuit for sense pleasure; vimuktäù—who
are fully liberated; dvandvaiù—from the dualities; sukha-duùkhasaàjïaiù—known as happiness and distress; gacchanti—enter;
tat—that; avyayam—imperishable; padam—abode.
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Only those liberated personalities—who are free from pride
and delusion, who have overcome the degradation of false
attachment, who are engaged in searching for Paramätmä,
who are freed from the desire to enjoy the senses and the
dualities of happiness and misery—attain that unchangeable,
eternal abode.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
What are the symptoms of people who attain the abode of
the primeval puruña, Çré Bhagavän, having attained bhakti to
Him? In response to this question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this
çloka beginning with the words nirmäna-mohä. Adhyätmanityäù means that those who are concerned with understanding what is eternal and what is temporary remain engaged in
deliberation upon Paramätmä and the search for Him.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here the word padam avyayam means the eternal position
of bliss. Prema-mayé sevä to the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän is
the only eternal position. To obtain service to the lotus feet
of Çré Bhagavän in any one of the rasas in His dhäma, it is
first compulsory to surrender to His lotus feet. But it is not
easy to surrender to Him. As long as a jéva remains intoxicated by the false ego related to the subtle and gross body, he
thinks himself to be the controller of prakåti. In such a state,
he disregards Çré Bhagavän and His bhaktas, and does not
accept their instructions. But when, by the mercy of
Bhagavän or His bhakta, the jéva is punished by material
nature in the form of various miseries, he begins to realise
that Parameçvara is the master of prakåti and that he himself is completely powerless and helpless. Birth and death,
loss and gain, fame and infamy are all under the control of
Parameçvara alone, and the jéva is just like a puppet in His
hands. Realizing this fact, he surrenders to the feet of
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Bhagavän. At that time, his path of bhakti becomes blessed
and excellent. The present day non-devoted person thinks
that this land, country and earth belong to him, and that
human society is their controller, but this is an illusory conception. Such an illusory conception is the root cause of
bondage and of all miseries. Çaraëägati (surrender) alone is
the doorway to spiritual life, the realm of bhakti.
Ç LOKA 6

u rÚkl;rs lw;kZs u 'k'kkÁks u ikod%A
;n~xRok u fuoÙkZUrs r¼ke ijea eeAAˆAA
na tad bhäsayate süryo / na çaçäìko na pävakaù
yad gatvä na nivarttante / tad dhäma paramaà mama
na—neither; süryaù—the sun; na—nor; çaçäìkaù—the moon;
na—nor; pavakaù—fire; bhäsayate—can illuminate; tat—that;
paramam—supreme; dhäma—abode; mama—of Mine; tat—that
(place); yat—whence; gatvä—having gone; na nivarttante—one
does not return.

Sun, moon and fire cannot illuminate that supreme
realm, which is self-effulgent and illuminates everything else. When surrendered persons attain that
abode of Mine, they do not return to this world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What is the nature of that supreme realm?” In response
to this, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the
words na tad. That place is free from miseries, such as heat
and cold, and is self-luminous. “That supreme dhäma of Mine
is topmost, conscious and beyond the scope of the material
senses. It is tejaù, all-illuminating.” It is said in the Hari-vaàça
Puräëa that parabrahma, who is superior to brahma, has
divided the universe and made it appear in various forms. “O
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Bhärata! You must know about that concentrated effulgence
of Mine (brahma).” It is also said in Kaöha Upaniñad (2.2.15):
na tatra süryo bhäti na candra tärakam
nemä vidyuto bhänti kuto ‘agni
What to speak of fire, the effulgence of the sun, the light of the
moon and stars, and the splendour of lightning, all do not exist
there. Everything is illuminated by His self-effulgence only.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The svarüpa of Bhagavän’s dhäma is explained in the
present çloka. After reaching that abode, one does not have
to come back again to the material world. That abode is not
illuminated by the sun, moon, fire or lightning. It is selfeffulgent. That supreme abode is called Goloka, Kåñëa-loka,
Vraja, Gokula or Våndävana. Svayaà Bhagavän, Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa, eternally performs blissful pastimes in
His supreme dhäma along with His associates. One can only
obtain that dhäma by the cultivation of prema-bhakti, that
is, rägänuga-bhakti which specifically follows the footsteps
of the Vraja gopés. It is impossible to achieve it by any other
means. Çré Kåñëa has indicated that very dhäma by the words
paramaà mama.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Sun,
moon or fire cannot illuminate that immutable dhäma of
Mine. After reaching that dhäma, the jéva attains eternal bliss.
In reality, the jéva is either baddha (bound) or mukta (liberated). Due to falsely identifying the body with the self, the
jéva in his bound state desires to associate with matter. In the
liberated state, the pure jéva always tastes the nectar of My
blissful sevä. To attain this state, it is imperative for a person
situated within this world to cut the açvattha tree in the form
of the material world with asaìga, the weapon of detachment.
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Attachment to mundane objects is called saìga. The nature
of those who are able to give up attachment, even while situated within this mundane world, is nirguëa, and only they
achieve nirguëa-bhakti. Sat-saìga is also called asaìga.
Therefore, a jéva who is bound in this material world should
give up attachment to mundane objects and, with the help
of sat-saìga (the association of bhaktas), cut his bondage to
the material world at the very root. The mundane existence
of those who pretend to practise vairägya (detachment) by
merely accepting the dress of a sannyäsé does not cut their
material entanglement. When a jéva adopts My supremely blissful bhakti and gives up all desires that are separate from Me, a
secondary result is that he attains mukti, or the destruction of
his bondage to the material world. Therefore, that bhakti which
I have described (in the Twelfth Chapter) is the ultimate goal
of the jévas who desire eternal auspiciousness.”
In the previous chapter, it was explained that all types of
empirical jïäna are saguëa, and that only pure jïäna which
acts as an assistant to bhakti is nirguëa. In this chapter, it is
shown that all types of vairägya are saguëa, except for that
vairägya which arises as a concomitant result of bhakti. That
vairägya is nirguëa.
Ç LOKA 7

eeSoka'kks thoyksds thoHkwr% lukru%A
eu% "k"BkuhfUnz;kf.k izÏfrLFkkfu d"kZfrAA‰AA
mamaiväàço jéva-loke / jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù
manaù ñañöhänéndriyäëi / prakåti-sthäni karñati
eva—certainly; mama—My; sanätanaù—eternal; aàçaù—separated part and parcel; jéva-bhütaù—who experiences conditioned
life; jéva-loke—in the world of conditioned living beings;
karñati—struggles; manaù—with the mind; (and) ñañöhäni—the
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six; indriyäëi—senses; prakåti-sthäni—which are subject to the
influences of material nature.

The eternal jévas in this material world are certainly My separated parts and parcels ( vibhinnäàça ).
Bound by material nature, they are attracted by the
six senses including the mind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What is the nature of the jévas who, by performing Your
bhakti, cross beyond this material world and obtain Your
dhäma?” In response to this question, Çré Bhagavän speaks
this çloka beginning with the word mamaiväàçaù. In the
Varäha Puräëa it is said, “The aàças of Bhagavän are of
two types, sväàça (a personal expansion or part) and
vibhinnäàça (a separated expansion or part). The jévas are
vibhinnäàça, separated parts.” The jévas are eternal, but
while living in material bodies, they are bound by mundane
attraction through the mind and the five senses. Due to such
an ego whereby they think, ‘All these things are mine,’ they
become attracted to worldliness as if pulled by a chain
bound to their feet.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the present çloka, Çré Bhagavän is explaining jéva-tattva.
The jéva is an aàça (part) of Bhagavän, but what type of
aàça should be understood. Çré Bhagavän’s aàças are of two
types: sväàça and vibhinnäàça. Within the sväàça category
is viñëu-tattva. Avatäras such as Matsya, Kürma, Nåsiàha
and Räma are sväàça-tattva. Jévas are vibhinnäàça-tattva.
When sac-cid-änanda Bhagavän is parted from all other
energies and is only endowed with His taöastha-çakti, His
separated parts are called vibhinnäàça-tattva.
This is also explained in the following manner: The jévas
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who are generated from the jéva-çakti or taöastha-çakti, which
is non-different from Bhagavän, are vibhinnäàça-tattva.
Some of their characteristics are qualitatively the same as
Bhagavän’s, and other qualities are different. Hence, their
relationship with Bhagavän is inconceivably and simultaneously one and different, acintya-bheda-abheda-tattva.
Jévas have two states: bound and liberated. In the liberated
state, the jéva is free from illusory designations and remains
engaged in service to Bhagavän, but in the bound state, he
remains entangled in the material world, being covered by
the illusory designations of gross and subtle bodies. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.11.4), this has been explained in the following way:
ekasyaiva mamäàçasya / jévasyaiva mahä-mate
bandho ’syävidyayänädir / vidyayä ca tathetaraù
O most intelligent Uddhava, the jévas are the separated parts of
Me, who am advitéya-svarüpa (one without a second, the nondual Absolute Reality). Due to avidyä, they have become bound,
and by vidyä they attain mukti.

And moreover, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.5): yayä
sammohito jévaù. “Due to this external energy, the jéva, although
transcendental to the guëas, thinks himself a material product and, thus, undergoes the reactions of material suffering.
By speaking this çloka, mamaiväàço jéva-loke, “The jéva is
My separated part,” Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa herein refutes the
illusory conception of those who say that the jéva himself is
brahma.
Besides this, by using the word sanätanaù (eternal), Çré
Bhagavän refutes the opinion of the mäyävädés. They say
that, when brahma accepts the shelter of mäyä, brahma is
known as the jéva, and when freed from mäyä, he again
becomes brahma. From this çloka, it is clear that the jéva is
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an eternal entity, sanätana-tattva. He can never merge into
the existence of anything else, or be destroyed. The existence of the jéva is eternal, both in his liberated and in his
bound state. The jéva always remains a jéva. He never becomes brahma. This fact has been established in Gétä (2.2324). If the jéva had ever been brahma, or if he were nondifferent from brahma in all respects, he would not have
had to become bound in the material world. In other words,
he would not have to suffer material miseries. Satyaà
jïänam anantam. “The Absolute Reality is truth, knowledge and limitless.” According to this statement of çästra,
it is impossible for brahma to be in illusion or ignorance.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, therefore told the famous
advaita-vädé, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, “Parameçvara is
the controller of mäyä, and the jévas are under the control
of mäyä. This has been established in çästra. But you are
saying that the jéva and Éçvara are the same, which is completely against the injunctions of çästra.”
The çrutis very clearly declare that the jéva is not brahma:
vasanti yatra puruñäù sarve vaikuëöha-mürtayaù (ÇrémadBhägavatam 3.15.14). “People who are free from mäyä can
acquire a form suitable to reside in Vaikuëöha and serve
Çré Näräyaëa, the master of Vaikuëöha.” In other words,
after obtaining särüpya-mukti (a spiritual nature and form)
they serve Çré Näräyaëa. Çré Kåñëa’s words in the present
çloka such as jéva-bhütaù, mamäàçah and sanätanaù also
show the futility of the opinion of those who say that this
material world is false, and that the jéva and brahma are
one.
Other mäyävädés (pratibimba-vädés) accept the jéva and
inert matter to be a reflection of brahma, but this conception is also speculative and futile for the following reasons.
1) If brahma is all-pervading, what possibility is there of His
having a reflection? 2) Who is the person who sees the re-
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flection, and where exactly is He reflected? If the jéva is considered to be the seer, and avidyä (ignorance) the place of
reflection, one has to accept the existence of two objects
which are separate from brahma, that is, the jéva and mäyä
in the form of ignorance. How, then, can brahma be ekam
evädvitéyam, ‘one without a second’, and how can He be allpervading? 3) Brahma is not the object of perception, in other
words, He is without energy, transformation or qualities and
is nirguëa-tattva. How can transcendental brahma be divided
if even the material element sky, cannot be divided? Therefore, the mäyäväda philosophy, that brahma has divided into
parts as the jéva (pariccheda-väda), is also completely baseless. Çästra says that brahma is avikäré, without any transformations. This means He cannot be transformed into a jéva
or into matter. We see, therefore, that both the concepts of
the mäyävädés: pratibimba-väda (that the jéva and inert
matter are a reflection of brahma) and pariccheda-väda (that
brahma has divided into parts as the jéva) are illusory. One
may argue that this assertion contradicts Vedic statements
such as sarvaà khalv idam brahma, “Everything is brahma,”
and tat tvam asi, “You are that” (meaning that the jéva is
brahma). However, all çästras, including the Upaniñads and
Vedänta, explain that it is Bhagavän’s çakti, and not
Bhagavän Himself, which has transformed into the jévas and
the universe. Bhagavän (brahma) is non-different from His
çakti, so the jéva and this material world, which are transformations of the çakti of brahma, are also non-different from
brahma. That there is a difference between the jéva, brahma
and Bhagavän has been established from the statements of
the çrutis, such as nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm, and
in various statements in Gétä. For example, Gétä (15.18) states:
“I am puruñottama-tattva, the Supreme Person, beyond both
perishable and imperishable entities.”
Thus, everything consists of brahma, but parabrahma is Çré
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Kåñëa Himself, and is indeed beyond everything. The
mäyävädés falsely assert that the statement tat tvam asi in
the Upaniñads means ‘you are that’, but this speculation is
against the injunctions of çästra. The real import of this
statement is, ‘you belong to Him; you are the servant of
Bhagavän.’ All Vedic statements have established this to be
the meaning of tat tvam asi.
Çaìkaräcärya explains the following two statements:
åtaà pibanto sukåtasya loke guhäà
praviñöau parame parärdhe
Kaöha Upaniñad 1.3.1
Having entered within the cave of the heart, both Paramätmä
and the vijïänätmä (self-realised soul) drink the nectar of the
truth for a very long time.

And:
guhäm praviñöäv ätmänau hi tad-darçanät
Brahma-sütra 1.2.113
Certainly the two souls have entered the cave so that the Supreme Lord may reveal His glories to the jévätmä.

Çaìkaräcärya, what to speak of others, has accepted the
existence of two separate puruñas due to the grammatical
construction of the word ätmänau. These two puruñas are
vijïänätmä (the jéva) and Paramätmä. In various places in
the çrutis, the difference between the jéva and brahma has
been shown by explaining that Parameçvara is vibhu (allpervading), and the jéva is aëu (atomic). Some examples of
this are as follows:
(i) yathägneù kñudrä visphulingä (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad
2.1.20). “...just as tiny sparks from a fire fly in all directions.”
(ii) bälägra-çata-bhägasya çatadhä kalpitasya ca (Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 5.9). “A particle one hundredth the size of the tip
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of a hair and again divided by one hundred is considered to be
the size of the jéva, and such jévas are declared to be eternal.”
(iii) eño ’ëur ätmä cetasä veditavyo (Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.1.9).
“This tiny ätmä, who reposes on the five kinds of vital airs,
should be understood through the mind. The entire consciousness of the living beings is extended throughout by those life
airs, and in the fully pure state of consciousness, that ätmä
becomes manifest.”
(iv) yathä samudre vahavaç taraìgä (Tattva-muktävali 10). “...
as in the ocean there are many waves.”
(v) aëu hi jévaà prati-deha-bhinnam (Daça-çloké by Nimbarka).
“The jévätmäs are certainly of atomic dimensions and are
situated in every body.”
(vi) hlädinyä saàvidäçliñöah sac-cid-änanda éçvaraù / svävidyäsamvåto jévaù saìkleça nikaräkaraù (Çréla Çrédhara Svämé).
“The Supreme Lord, who is the embodiment of eternity, cognisance and bliss, is embraced by full cognisance of His pleasure potency.”
(vii) yah sarveñu bhuteñu tiñöhan sarvebhyo bhütebhyo’ntaro
(Båhad-Äraëyaka Upaniñad 3.7.15). “The jévätmä, being immersed in ignorance of his true nature, experiences helplessness amidst a multitude of sufferings.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “If you
doubt how the jévas attain these two states, then listen. I am
Bhagavän, the complete sac-cid-änanda. I have two types of
aàça: sväàça and vibhinnäàça. As sväàça, I perform léläs in
forms such as Räma and Nåsiàha. As My vibhinnäàça, I have
manifested jévas, who are My eternal servants. In sväàça-tattva
the ego of My Supreme Lordship fully exists (ahaà-tattva).
In My vibhinnäàça, however, I do not have ahaà-tattva, the
ego of being Parameçvara, and therefore a separate, individual
ahaà-tattva ego appears. This jéva, vibhinnäàça-tattva, has
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two states: mukta (liberated) and baddha (bound). In both
states, the jéva is eternal. In the liberated state, the jéva is
completely dependent upon Me and has no relationship with
the material nature. In the bound state the jéva accepts the
six senses (the mind and the five external senses) as his own
and identifies with them while being situated in the material body (prakåti), which is his designation.”
Ç LOKA 8

'kjhja ;nokIuksfr ;PpkI;qRØkerh'oj%A
x`ghRoSrkfu la;kfr ok;qxZU/kkfuok'k;kr~AAŠAA
çaréraà yad aväpnoti / yac cäpy utkrämatéçvaraù
gåhétvaitäni saàyäti / väyur gandhän iväçayät
iva—just as; väyuù—the wind; (takes) gandhän—scents; äçayät—
from a container (of flowers); éçvaraù—the lord (of the senses of
the material body, jévätmä); yat yat—from whatever (object of
contemplation); utkrämati—passes over (at death); äpnoti—he
accepts; (a new) çaréram—body; ca—and; gåhétvä—taking; etäni—
these (the mind and the six senses); saàyäti—he travels.

Just as the wind carries the aroma of flowers, so the
embodied jéva carries the six senses and their desires from whichever body he abandons to whichever body he achieves.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What does he do when he is attracted by the senses?”
Expecting this question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the words çaréraà yad aväpnoti. Whatever gross
body is attained by the jéva, the master of the body and senses,
is controlled by karma. From whichever body he leaves, he
carries these senses along with the subtle elements from his
previous body. He then enters a new body, just as the wind
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carries an aroma along with subtle elements from its source,
such as a flower garland or sandalwood, to another place.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän is explaining how a baddha-jéva achieves
another body. After death, his bound state does not cease.
Until a jéva becomes free from the material world by performing bhagavad-bhajana, he has to take repeated births
according to the impressions of his previous actions. By using an example, Çré Bhagavän is explaining how he gets a
new body. Väyu (the wind) carries the aroma from flowers
but does not carry the flower, which remains where it is.
Similarly, the jéva gives up his gross body at the time of death
and accepts the shelter of another gross body, carrying the
mind with its desires and the senses along with him. In this
way, he repeatedly accepts different bodies according to the
actions he performs, based on his desires. This is also described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.22.36):
tan mamäkhyähi govinda / durvibhävyam anätmabhiù
na hy etat präyaço loke / vidväàsaù santi vaïcitäù
It is only the mind which has the impressions of karma, and along
with the five senses, travels from one body to another. The ätmä
is different from that, but he follows the mind because of
ahaìkära, the false ego.

This is also stated by Kapiladeva in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(3.31.43):
dehena jéva-bhütena / lokäl lokam anuvrajan
bhuïjäna eva karmäëi / karoty avirataà pumän
Due to his particular type of body, the conditioned jéva wanders
from one planet to another, following his material desires. In
this way, he involves himself in fruitive activities and enjoys the
result incessantly.
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “It is not that one’s
bound state of life ends after death. The jéva gets another
gross body according to his past actions, and in due course
of time, he will also give that up. While going from one
body to another, he carries with him desires for activities
related to the body. Just as the wind travels to another
place carrying the aroma from its source, such as flowers
or sandalwood, the jéva travels from one gross body to
another gross body along with the subtle elements and the
senses.”
Ç LOKA 9

Jks=´p{kq% Li'kZu´p jlua ?kzk.keso pA
vf/k"Bk; eu'pk;a fo"k;kuqilsorsAA‹AA
çrotraï caksuù sparçanaï ca / rasanaà ghräëam eva ca
adhiñöhäya manaç cäyaà / viñayän upasevate
adhiñöhäya—while taking shelter; çrotram—of ears; caksuù—
eyes; sparçanam—the sense of touch; rasanam—the tongue;
ghräëam—the nose; ca—and; eva—especially; manaù—the
mind; ayam—this (jévätmä); upasevate—enjoys; viñayän—sense
objects.

Taking shelter of the ears, eyes, tongue, nose, sense
of touch and also the mind within different bodies,
the jéva enjoys various sense objects.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What does the jéva do after reaching the next body?” In
response to this question, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka
beginning with the word çrotram. Taking shelter of the senses
such as the ears and mind, he enjoys sense objects such as
sound.
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Ç LOKA 10

mRØkeUra fLFkra okfi Hkq´tkua ok xq.kkfUore~A
foew<k ukuqi';fUr i';fUr Kkup{kq"k%AAƒŒAA
utkrämantaà sthitaà väpi / bhuïjänaà vä guëänvitam
vimüòhä nänupaçyanti / paçyanti jïäna-cakñuñaù
vimüòhäù—fools; na anupaçyanti—do not perceive in accordance with çästra, sädhu and guru; (the jévätmä)
utkrämantam—leaving (the body); sthitam—situated (in the
body); vä api vä—or even; bhuïjänam—while enjoying; guëaanvitam—through his senses; (but) cakñuñaù—those who
have eyes; jïäna—of divine knowledge; (actually) paçyanti—
see.

The foolish, who are bereft of discrimination, cannot perceive with their senses the jéva when he leaves
the body, while he dwells in the body, or even while
he enjoys through his senses. Those who are wise,
however, can see all this.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If Arjuna says, “I have not understood properly the tattva
of how the jéva leaves his body, how he dwells in it, and how
he enjoys the sense objects while staying in it,” in response,
Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word
utkrämantam. “People bereft of wisdom cannot understand
the ätmä along with the senses, either when he leaves the
body, while he lives in the body, or while he enjoys the sense
objects. But those with the eyes of knowledge, jïäna-cakñu,
can realise the bound state of the jéva.

Ç L O K A 10-11
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Ç LOKA 11

;rUrks ;ksfxu'pSua i';UR;kReU;ofLFkre~A
;rUrks·I;ÏrkRekuks uSua i';UR;psrl%AAƒƒAA
yatanto yoginaç cainaà / paçyanty ätmany avasthitam
yatanto’py akåtätmäno / nainaà paçyanty acetasaù
yatantaù—endeavouring; yoginaù—persons engaged in bhakti;
ca—indeed; paçyanti—perceive; enam—him (the ätmä);
avasthitam—situated; ätmani—in the body; akåta-ätmänaù—
those whose minds are not purified; (and) acetasaù—are unconscious; api—even though; yatantaù—endeavouring; na
paçyanti—do not perceive; enam—him.

Endeavouring yogés can p erceive this ätmä which
is situated within the b o dy, but those whose
thoughts are impure and who are bereft of wisdom
cannot see the ätmä , even though striving to do
so.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Only the striving yogés who have wisdom know the ätmä;
not those with impure hearts.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Endeavouring yogés who have wisdom can experience or
perceive the ätmä situated within the body by practising
bhakti-yoga in the form of hearing and chanting. But those
whose thoughts are impure and who are bereft of bhagavadbhakti cannot know ätma-tattva, the science of the self. This
is incomprehensible to them.
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Ç LOKA 12

;nkfnR;xra
rstks
txÚkl;rs·f[kye~A
;PpUnzefl ;PpkXukS rÙkstks fof¼ ekede~AAƒ„AA
yad äditya-gataà tejo / jagad bhäsayate’khilam
yac candramasi yac cägnau / tat tejo viddhi mämakam
tejaù—the splendour; yat—which; äditya-gatam—comes from
the sun; (and which) bhäsayate—illuminates; akhilam—the entire; jagat—universe; tat—that; tejaù—splendour; yat—which;
candramasi—is in the moon; ca—and; yat—which; agnau—is
in fire; viddhi—you must understand; (to be) mämakam—
Mine.

Know that the splendour of the sun which illuminates the entire universe, as well as the splendour
of the moon and fire are coming from Me alone.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“I alone favour the jéva in his bound state, in the form of
the sun, moon and so forth, enabling him to obtain all his
necessities.” This is explained here beginning with the words
yad äditya-gatam, and further explained in the following two
Gétä çlokas. “Being the splendour of the rising sun in the
morning from the Udaya mountain, I illuminate the universe
for the commencement of karma (action), which fulfils the
jévas’ overt and latent desires for sense enjoyment. The
splendour of the moon and fire is also Mine. I, Myself, have
the names Sürya, Candra, etc. They have been counted as
My vibhütis because they are parts of My splendour.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A person who is bereft of bhakti, and is thus ignorant,
mistakes the body for the self. He cannot understand that

Ç L O K A 12
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Parameçvara is the original cause behind the existence or
manifestation of all entities, feelings, elements, actions and
qualities of this world. He thinks that the root cause of all
existence is earth, water, fire, air, sky, moon, sun, electricity
and so on. Here Çré Kåñëa clearly says that the sun, moon,
fire and electricity manifest from Him alone. Bhagavän alone
is the bestower of enjoyment and liberation upon the jéva.
He creates seen and unseen varieties of enjoyment for the
jévas by making His partial splendour enter the sun, moon,
etc.
A jéva can easily comprehend the above tattva by practising bhakti-yoga. In this way, He can understand this aspect
of Çré Bhagavän’s splendour (vibhüti-yoga) that He is explaining. However, a jéva who is bewildered by mäyä can never
realise this reality. Being overpowered by the mundane false
ego, he endeavours in vain to establish his control over all
things, such as water, air, sun, moon and wind, in order to
exploit them for his own material enjoyment. It is best for
him to give up these futile endeavours and follow the process of bhakti by surrendering to Bhagavän. By this simple
and easy process, he can attain eternal peace and happiness,
otherwise not.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “If you
say, ‘A jéva situated in this material world is unable to deliberate on anything except matter, so how is it possible for him
to deliberate on conscious reality?’ then the answer is that
the splendour of My spiritual existence is also in this material world. By taking support from it, it is possible to gradually attain a pure spiritual state which results in the destruction of the material state. The splendour in the sun, moon
and fire which illuminates the whole world is indeed only
Mine.”
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Ç LOKA 13

xkekfo'; p Hkwrkfu /kkj;kE;gekstlkA
iq".kkfe pkS"k/kh% lokZ% lkseks HkwRok jlkRed%AAƒ…AA
gäm äviçya ca bhütäni / dhärayämy aham ojasä
puñëämi cauñadhéù sarväù / somo bhütvä rasätmakaù
ca—and; ojasä—by My potency; äviçya—infusing; gäm—the
earth; aham—I; dhärayämi—sustain; (all) bhütäni—beings;
ca—and; bhütvä—becoming; rasa-ätmakaù—the nectarean;
somaù—moon; puñëämi—I nourish; sarväù—all; auñadhéù—
plant life.

By infusing the earth with My p otency, I alone
sustain all living beings. Becoming the nectar-filled
moon, I supply nourishment to all plant life.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“By infusing the earth with My çakti, I support all moving
and non-moving living entities. I alone become Candra, the
moon, nourishing all plant life.”
Ç LOKA 14

vga oS'okujks HkwRok izkf.kuka nsgekfJr%A
izk.kkikulek;qä% ipkE;éka prqfoZ/ke~AAƒ†AA
ahaà vaiçvänaro bhütvä / präëinäà deham äçritaù
präëäpäna-samäyuktaù / pacämy annaà catur-vidham
äçritaù—taking shelter; deham—of the bodies; präëinäm—of
living entities; (and) bhütvä—becoming; vaiçvänaraù—the fire
of digestion; präëa-apäna-samäyuktaù—conjointly with the
out-going and in-coming airs; aham—I; pacämi—digest; catuùvidham—the four kinds; annam—of food.
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Ç L O K A 13-15

As the fire of digestion in the bodies of the living entities,
I combine with the out-going and in-coming airs to digest
the four types of foodstuffs.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“I, in the form of the digestive fire combined with its stimulator, the präëa and apäna airs, digest the four types of foodstuffs that are chewed, drunk, licked and sucked.” Foods that
are broken with the teeth, such as chickpeas, etc., are called
chewed. Sugar candy is licked, sugar cane is sucked and sugar
cane juice is drunk.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
All embodied beings, from the worm to humans, do not
even have the independent power to digest their foodstuffs.
Çré Bhagavän says, “In the form of the fire of digestion, I digest
the food in the body of the jévas.” What, therefore, is one who
is even unable to digest his food capable of doing? It is essential that one surrender to the lotus feet of Bhagavän and give
up the false ego of depending on his own strength and intelligence. It should also be understood that it is only Parameçvara
who enters the earth and sustains all living entities by His
potency. Nothing is possible without His potency.
Ç LOKA 15

loZL; pkga âfn lfUufo"Vks eÙk% Le`frKkZueiksgu´pA
osnS'p loSZjgeso os|ks osnkUrÏ}snfonso pkge~AAƒ‡AA
sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöo
mattaù småtir jïänam apohanaï ca
vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyo
vedänta-kåd veda-vid eva cäham
aham—I; sanniviñöaù—am situated; hådi—in the hearts;
sarvasya—of all; ca—and; mattaù—from Me come; småtiù—
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remembrance; jïänam—knowledge; ca—and; apohanam—forgetfulness; sarvaiù—by all; vedaiù—the Vedas; eva—only; aham—
I; vedyaù—am to be known; ca—and; eva—certainly; aham—I
(am); vedänta-kåt—the compiler of the Vedänta-sütras; ca—and;
veda-vit—the knower of the Vedas.

I am situated as Antaryämé in the hearts of all
living entities. From Me come remembrance, knowledge and forgetfulness. By all the Vedas I alone am
to be known. Indeed, I am the originator and the
compiler as well as the knower of Vedänta .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Just as I am vaiçvänara, the digestive fire in the stomach,
I, Antaryämé, have entered the hearts of all moving and nonmoving living entities as the principle of memory. From Me,
one remembers those objects he has previously experienced,
and when the senses contact sense objects, knowledge comes.
Loss of memory and knowledge also occur because of Me.”
After Çré Bhagavän explains the assistance He provides to
the jéva in his bound state, He goes on to explain how He
arranges for the jéva to attain the liberated state. “I am the
compiler of Vedänta through My avatära Veda-Vyäsa, therefore, I alone know the meaning of the Vedas. In other words,
nobody except Me knows the meaning of the Vedas.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I am
situated as Éçvara in the hearts of all jévas. According to the
results of the jévas’ past actions, they acquire memory, knowledge to continue their deeds, and also forgetfulness of their
past lives. Therefore, I am not only brahma, who pervades
the whole universe, I am also Paramätmä, situated in the
hearts of the jévas, giving them the fruit of their karma.
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Ç L O K A 15-16

Furthermore, I am not just the jéva’s worshipable brahma and
Paramätmä, but I am also the instructor of the jévas, bestowing eternal auspiciousness upon them through the Vedas. I
am Bhagavän, and I alone am to be known by all the Vedas.
I am the compiler and knower of Vedänta. Therefore, I manifest as brahma for the highest eternal auspiciousness of all
jévas, and as Éçvara or Paramätmä, I reside within their hearts
and also pervade prakåti. As Bhagavän, I bestow the supreme
transcendental goal. In these three manifestations, I deliver
the baddha-jévas.”
Ç LOKA 16

}kfoekS iq#"kkS yksds {kj'pk{kj ,o pA
{kj% lokZf.k Hkwrkfu dwVLFkks·{kj mP;rsAAƒˆAA
dväv imau puruñau loke / kñaraç cäkñara eva ca
kñaraù sarväëi bhütäni / küöa-stho’kñara ucyate
loke—in this world; (there are) eva—only; imau—these; dvau—
two; (kinds of) puruñau—persons; kñaraù—the fallible; ca—and;
akñaraù—the infallible; ca—and; ucyate—it is said; sarväëi—all;
bhütäni—living entities; (are) kñaraù—fallible; (and) küöasthaù—the unchangeable (brahma or Paramätmä); (is) akñaraù—
infallible.

In the fourteen planetary systems, two puruñas are
famous: kñara (the fallible) and akñara (the infallible). All moving and non-moving living entities
are called kñara , and the immutable puruña ( küöastha ) is called akñara .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Since I alone am the knower of the Vedas, I will speak
the essence of the Vedas briefly. Listen carefully.” To explain
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this, Çré Bhagavän speaks this and the next two çlokas beginning here with the words dväv imau. In this universe consisting of the fourteen planetary systems, there are two conscious puruñas (beings). Who are they? In answer to this, Çré
Bhagavän says, “One who fails to act according to his constitutional identity is kñara (the fallible) jéva, and He who
never falls from His own svarüpa is akñara (the imperishable) brahma.” Çruti says, “Brähmaëas, the knowers of
brahma, call Him akñara.” Also in småti, only brahma is called
akñara: akñaraà brahma paramam. Again, to specifically
explain the meanings of the words kñara and akñara, Çré
Bhagavän says: sarväëi bhütäni. Only the jéva fails to act
according to his original, spiritual identity due to ignorance
since time immemorial. Being bound by his karma, he wanders throughout all species of life beginning from Brahmä,
the aggregate self, down to the non-moving beings. However,
the second puruña is akñara (infallible), and is küöa-stha, that
is, in His same infallible svarüpa, He is all-pervasive. According to the Amara-koña dictionary, küöa-stha means one who
is all-pervading, who does not change His eternal svarüpa
and who remains in one form.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “If you
say that prakåti is one, then you, Arjuna, have understood. But
if you have not understood how many conscious puruñas there
are, then listen. In reality, there are only two types of puruñas
in this world: kñara and akñara. The conscious jévas emanating
as the vibhinnäàça are kñara-puruña. The jéva is called kñarapuruña because his nature is taöastha; hence, he has the tendency
to fall down from his constitutional position. The sväàça-tattva,
who never fall from Their svarüpa, are called akñara-puruña.”
Another name for akñara puruña is küöa-stha (the unchangeable) puruña. The küöa-stha puruña manifests in three ways:
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Ç L O K A 17

(1) That akñara-puruña who pervades the whole universe,
and is the negative aspect of the manifested universe, is
brahma. Therefore, brahma is a tattva only related with the
universe. It is not an independent tattva.
(2) The partial manifestation of transcendence, the refuge and indwelling witness of the conscious jéva in the universe, is Paramätmä. He is also a tattva relative only to the
universe, and is thus not an absolute tattva.
(3) The third manifestation of küöa-stha is bhagavat-tattva,
Çré Bhagavän Himself. This will be explained in the eighteenth çloka.
Ç LOKA 17

mÙke% iq#"kLRoU;% ijekResR;qnkâr%A
;ks yksd=;ekfo'; fcHkR;ZO;; bZ'oj%AAƒ‰AA
uttamaù puruñas tv anyaù / paramätmety udähåtaù
yo loka-trayam äviçya / bibharty avyaya éçvaraù
tu—however; (there is) anyaù—another; uttamaù—transcendental; puruñaù—personality; udähåtaù—described; (by the
sages) iti—as; parama-ätmä—the Supersoul; (He is) éçvaraù—
controller; avyayaù—the immutable; yaù—who; äviçya—entering; loka-trayam—the three worlds; bibharti—maintains (them).

There is, however, another superior akñara-puruña
known as Paramätmä. He is Éçvara, the unchanging
controller who enters and sustains the three worlds.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After explaining brahma, the worshipable reality of the
jïänés, in this çloka beginning with the word uttamaù, Çré
Bhagavän explains Paramätmä, the worshipable object of the
yogés. The word tu (but) indicates a characteristic which is
distinctly different from the previously described akñara-
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puruña (brahma). It was said in Gétä (6.46) that yogés are superior to jïänés: jïänibhyo’pi mato ’dhikaù karmibhyaç cädhiko
yogé. From this statement, it is understood that the Absolute
Reality manifests in a superior and specific way according to
the advancement and speciality of the worshipper.
Paramätma-tattva is being explained as He who is Éçvara, the
controller, and who is avyayaù, without transformation, who
enters, supports and maintains the three worlds. This is
Paramätmä.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “The second akñara (infallible) puruña, Paramätmä, is superior to the first akñarapuruña, brahma. He is Éçvara. Entering the three worlds, He
is situated as their maintainer.”
Ç LOKA 18

;Lekr~ {kjerhrks·ge{kjknfi
pksÙke%A
vrks·fLe yksds osns p izfFkr% iq#"kksÙke%AAƒŠAA
yasmät kñaram atéto’ham / akñaräd api cottamaù
ato’smi loke vede ca / prathitaù puruñottamaù
yasmät—because; aham—I; (am) atétaù—transcendental;
kñaram—to the fallible; ca—and; api—even; uttamaù—
transcendental; akñarät—to the infallible; ataù—therefore; asmi—
I am; prathitaù—renowned; ca—both; loke—in the world; (and)
vede—in the Vedas; (as) puruña-uttamaù—the Supreme Person.

Since I am beyond kñara-tattva (the fallible jéva ),
and even excel akñara-tattva (the two fold puruña ,
brahma and Paramätmä), I am well known b oth in
this world and in the Vedas as Puruñottama, the
Supreme Person.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
After explaining Paramätmä, the worshipable object of the
yogés, Çré Bhagavän describes bhagavat-tattva, the worshipable
Deity of the bhaktas. Of the bhagavat-tattva forms, only His
own Kåñëa svarüpa is renowned as Puruñottama. Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with the word yasmät to explain
the term Puruñottama and His supremacy. This svarüpa-tattva,
the reality of His form, is transcendental to the kñara (fallible)
puruña, the jévätmä. He is also superior to akñara-brahma, and
to the immutable, nirvikära Paramätmä. According to Gétä
(6.47): yoginäm api sarveñäà / mad-gatenäntarätmanä. “He who
constantly performs My bhajana with full faith, always thinking exclusively of Me within himself is, in My opinion, the
topmost of all yogés.” The advancement of the sädhaka’s worship is established by the superiority and speciality of his
worshipable Deity. Since Çré Kåñëa is the supreme manifestation of Absolute Reality, one who worships Him is the topmost yogé. Among all supermost worshipable realities
(bhagavat-tattva), the superiority of Svayaà Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa is established over Vaikuëöha-nätha Näräyaëa by the
word ca. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28) Çré Süta Gosvämé says:
“Some personalities are His portions and parts of His portions,
but Kåñëa alone is Svayaà Bhagavän.” According to this statement of Süta Gosvämé, Kåñëa is the Supreme Reality.
Although the three words brahma, Paramätmä and
Bhagavän explain the one Transcendental Reality, who is
sat, cit and änanda, there is no difference in Their svarüpa,
true constitutional nature. Also, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(6.9.35), it is said: svarüpa-dvayäbhävät, “You do not have
two svarüpas.” Yet, due to the differences in sädhana and
in the results obtained by those who worship brahma,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän, there seems to be a difference
in that one transcendental reality. Jïäna, yoga and bhakti
are the respective means for the jïänés, yogés and bhaktas
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to attain their particular goals of brahma, Paramätmä and
Bhagavän. In fact, the result of jïäna and yoga is only
mokña, whereas the result of bhakti is to become a loving
associate of Bhagavän. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.12), it is
said: “Brahma-jïäna in the form of naiñkarmya (freedom
from material affinity) does not appear very beautiful or
auspicious when it is bereft of bhakti to Bhagavän.” And
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.5), it is said: “O great personality, in the past there were many yogés in this world who
offered all their activities to Your lotus feet when they
could not achieve You by the processes of yoga and so forth.
Only then could they achieve bhakti to You, by which they
realised Your svarüpa, and very easily attained Your supreme
abode.”
From these statements, it is understood that without bhakti
one cannot attain mokña by the processes of jïäna and yoga.
It is imperative for the worshippers of brahma and
Paramätmä to perform bhagavad-bhakti in order for them to
achieve perfection in the results of their respective practices.
There is no need, however, for the worshippers of Bhagavän
to worship brahma or Paramätmä to attain perfection in their
goal. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.31), it is said: “The processes of jïäna and vairägya in this world are not considered
as the means to attain the highest perfection for a person
who is engaged in bhakti-yoga to Me.” Furthermore, ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.20.32-33) states: “Whatever results one attains by the performance of such processes as karma, tapasyä,
jïäna and vairägya, My bhaktas can easily attain by the
process of bhakti, be it Svarga, mokña, My Vaikuëöha-dhäma,
or whatever. A person who takes shelter of Çré Näräyaëa
achieves the four goals of human life (dharma, artha, karma
and mokña) without performing separate sädhanas to achieve
them.”
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It is seen that by the worship of Bhagavän, one can achieve
the results of Svarga, mukti or prema, but one cannot attain
prema by the worship of brahma and Paramätmä. Even
though brahma and Paramätmä do not differ from Bhagavän
on the basis of tattva, only the supremacy of Bhagavän is
being glorified here.
A flame, a lamp and a big fire are all luminous objects and
thus, non-different in nature, yet the large fire is the most
effective in removing the miseries of those suffering from cold.
And superior to the big fire is the sun. Similarly, Bhagavän
Çré Kåñëa is the topmost Absolute Reality. Mokña, in the form
of nirväëa, attained by perfectly worshipping brahma, is
granted by Çré Kåñëa to even those people who are envious
of Him and who are highly sinful, such as Aghäsura, Bakäsura
and Jaräsandha. Therefore, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has appropriately commented on the statement, “I am the support of
nirviçeña-brahma.” Çréla Madhusüdana Sarasvaté has also
established the supremacy of Çré Kåñëa through the following statements: “Sädhakas who want to begin their eternal
good fortune should constantly perform the bhajana of Çré
Kåñëacandra, whose form is described in the çrutis as saccid-änanda, whose complexion is the hue of fresh rainclouds,
who is the very garland of the Vraja gopés, who is the means
for intelligent people to cross over the ocean of the material
world, and whose avatäras perform léläs to remove the burden of the earth. I do not know any other reality superior to
lotus-eyed Çré Kåñëa, who has a face like a full moon, who is
adorned with a flute in His hands, who wears yellow garments, and whose lips are reddish like the bimba fruit. Various çästras give evidence of the wonderful glories of Çré Kåñëa.
Those who cannot tolerate this are fools and destined for
hell.” By these statements, Çréla Madhusüdana Sarasvaté has
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established the excellence of Çré Kåñëa. Therefore, it is improper to voice one’s disagreement with this explanation of
these three Gétä çlokas beginning from dväv imu (15.16).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This subject has been described more clearly in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.2.11):
vadanti tat tattva-vidas tattvaà / yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti / bhagavän iti çabdyate
Those who are tattva-vit call the Absolute Reality advaya-jïäna,
non-dual knowledge. Some know that very advaya-jïäna as
brahma, some call Him Paramätmä, and some call Him Bhagavän.

Jïänés experience that same para-tattva as brahma through
their practice of jïäna-yoga. Yogés realise the same reality as
Paramätmä, and by bhakti-yoga, bhaktas see Him as Bhagavän.
By aiçvarya-mayé bhakti (majestic devotion), bhaktas realise
and render service unto that para-tattva as Vaikuëöha-nätha
Näräyaëa, and by mädhurya-mayé-prema bhakti, the process
of worship in the moods of Vraja (vraja-bhäva), they see Him
as Svayaà Bhagavän Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara.
Realisation of brahma, Paramätmä, and Bhagavän is not the
same. There is a gradation. By constitutional nature, water,
ice and mist are one (water), although water is not called ice
or mist, nor is ice called mist or water. In the same way, Svayaà
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is the pinnacle of para-tattva. The first
realisation of that para-tattva is brahma, the second realisation is Paramätmä, and the third realisation is Svayaà
Bhagavän. These three perceptions are not the same. Therefore, in çästra, parabrahma is described as superior to brahma.
This has been very clearly explained in Gétä (14.27): brahmaëo
hi pratiñöhäham. “I alone am the basis of that nirviçeñabrahma.” The adjective param before brahma and before ätmä
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Ç L O K A 19

establishes the superiority of parabrahma and Paramätmä over
brahma and the ätmä respectively. But the adjective param is
never used before the word Bhagavän. Therefore, Svayaà
Bhagavän alone is the topmost limit of para-tattva; Paramätmä
and brahma are just His two manifestations. The bodily
effulgence of Kåñëa is called brahma, and the portion of His
portion is called Paramätmä.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “The
third and topmost akñara-puruña is called Bhagavän. I am
that very bhagavat-tattva. I am transcendental to kñarapuruña (the jéva), and even superior to the two other akñarapuruñas: brahma and Paramätmä. I am, therefore celebrated
as Puruñottama, both in this world and in the Vedas. This
siddhänta should be understood: there are two puruñas, kñara
and akñara. Akñara-puruña has three manifestations. The
general manifestation is brahma, a higher manifestation is
Paramätmä, and the supreme manifestation is Bhagavän.”
Ç LOKA 19

;ks ekesoelaew<ks tkukfr iq#"kksÙkee~A
l loZfoÚtfr eka loZHkkosu HkkjrAAƒ‹AA
yo mäm evam asammüòho / jänäti puruñottamam
sa sarva-vid bhajati mäà / sarva-bhävena bhärata
bhärata—O scion of Bhärata; saù—he; yaù—who; (is) asammüòhaù—undeluded; (and) jänäti—knows; mäm—Me; evam—
thus; (as) puruña-uttamam—the Supreme Person; (is) sarva-vit—
a knower of all (truths); (and) bhajati—he worships; mäm—Me;
sarva-bhävena—wholeheartedly.

O Bhärata, one who is not deluded by various opinions knows Me in this way as Puruñottama. Such a
person is the knower of everything, and he, therefore, engages wholeheartedly in bhajana to Me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
If someone disagrees with the meaning that Çré Bhagavän
has established, in response He says, “They argue because they
are bewildered by My mäyä. Sädhus, however, are not deluded.” To explain the characteristics of such saintly persons,
He speaks this çloka beginning with the words yo mäm.
Asammüòhaù means those who are not deluded by the opinions of different philosophers. “Although those who know
Me as Puruñottama, the Supreme Person, may not have studied the çästras, they know everything (sarva-vid) because they
know the actual meaning and tattva of all çästra. However,
those who study all the çästras and teach it to others, without understanding Me in this way, are deluded and completely
foolish. Only those who actually know Me as Puruñottama
engage in My bhajana with every part of their being. Others
are not really engaged in My bhajana, although it seems that
they are.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After explaining paramätmä-tattva, the worshipable object of the yogés, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa Himself now explains
His Puruñottama-tattva and its glories. He is well-known
as Puruñottama, being transcendental to kñara-puruña (the
jéva), and also superior to the other two akñara-puruñas;
brahma and Paramätmä. He is therefore the shelter of both
the jévätmä and of Paramätmä. This has been established
in different places in the Gétä. The supremacy of the
worshipable Deity (upäsya) is established by the excellence
of the worshipper (upäsaka). Gétä (6.47) also states:
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà sa me yuktatamo mataù. “Those
bhakti-yogés who engage in the bhajana of Bhagavän with
faith are said to be superior to all types of yogés.” Therefore, the supremacy of Bhagavän, the worshipable object
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of the bhaktas, is established over the others. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.3.28) also it is said: ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam. “Kåñëa is the original Personality of Godhead.”
Also in Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu it is said that, although
from the point of view of tattva there is no difference between the svarüpa of Çré Näräyaëa and that of Çré Kåñëa,
from the perspective of rasa, the svarüpa of Çré Kåñëa is superior.
siddhäntatas tva abhede ‘pi çréça-kåñëa svarüpayoù
rasenotkåñyate kåñëa-rüpam eñä rasa-sthitiù
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Eastern Division 2.32
Although in siddhänta there is no difference between Çré Kåñëa
and Çré Näräyaëa, from the point of view of rasa the form of Çré
Kåñëa is superior. This is the glory of rasa.

Ç LOKA 20

bfr
xqárea
'kkL=feneqäa
e;ku?kA
,rn~cqn~/ok c`f¼eku~ L;kr~ ÏrÏR;'p HkkjrAA„ŒAA
iti guhyatamaà çästram / idam uktaà mayänagha
etad buddhvä buddhimän syät / kåta-kåtyaç ca bhärata
anagha bhärata—O sinless Bhärata; iti—thus; idam—this;
guhyatamam—most confidential; çästram—çästra; uktam—has
been spoken; mayä—by Me; syät—one becomes; buddhimän—
enlightened; ca—and; kåta-kåtyaù—fulfilled; buddhvä—having
understood; etat—this.

O sinless Bhärata, I have hereby revealed the most
confidential secret of çästra . One with pure intelligence becomes fully enlightened and blessed by
knowing this.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is concluding this chapter with this çloka
beginning with the word iti. Çré Bhagavän says, “In these
twenty çlokas, I have fully expounded the most secret doctrine of çästra.” This chapter establishes the distinction between spirit and matter, and shows that among the threefold manifestations of the akñara puruñas, the svarüpa of
Puruñottama puruña Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Reality.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Fifteenth Chapter of
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In concluding this subject, Çré Bhagavän has said that
Puruñottama-yoga as described in this chapter, is that part
of çästra which contains the most confidential knowledge.
The import of this statement is that no one except the bhaktas
can comprehend knowledge of this tattva. Since Arjuna is a
very dear bhakta of Bhagavän, Çré Bhagavän is revealing
knowledge of this most confidential reality only to him. By
the mercy of the bhaktas, the lives of those who are able to
attain knowledge of this confidential tattva are blessed.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
sinless one, this Puruñottama-yoga is, indeed, the most confidential instruction in çästra. After knowing this, an intelligent jéva becomes enlightened and blessed. O Bhärata, all
impurities in connection with äçraya (the abode, the jéva) and
viñaya (the object of bhakti) are dispelled upon understanding this yoga. Bhakti is the blissful activity of the ätmä. To
correctly execute the process of bhakti, two factors are most
necessary: the purity of the jéva who is its äçraya, and the
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complete manifestation of Bhagavän, who is its viñaya. As
long as the jéva has the conception that brahma and
Paramätmä are equal to Bhagavän (bhagavat-tattva), he cannot attain the process of viçuddha-bhakti (the function of
his unalloyed existence). The process of bhakti is executed
in its purest form only when he realises Puruñottama-tattva
as para-tattva.
“During the sädhana stage of bhakti-yoga, three great
anarthas (unwanted things) are to be removed by the power
of sädhu-saìga and by surrendering to the limbs of çuddhabhajana. The jéva’s first weakness of heart is the desire to
enjoy mäyä by misusing the freedom which was bestowed
upon him in his pure stage by Bhagavän. Later on, while
wandering in the material world, he developed his second
weakness of heart, which is the attachment for sense objects.
Among these weaknesses of the heart, hådaya-daurbalya,
attachment to the material world is the third anartha. All
the other anarthas are generated from these three weaknesses
of heart.”
The first five çlokas explain that pure renunciation is the
symptom that destroys the above weaknesses. Deliberation
on Puruñottama-tattva along with yukta-vairägya generated
from bhakti is given from the sixth çloka to the end of this
chapter. This chapter describes the difference between inert
matter and spirit, and the deliberation on different manifestations of conscious reality.
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Fifteenth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
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CHAPTER SIXTEEN

Daiväsura Sampada-Yoga
The Yoga of Discerning
the Divine and Demonic Qualities
Ç LOKAS 1-3

JhHkxokuqokpµ
vHk;
lÙola'kqf¼KkZu;ksxO;ofLFkfr%A
nkua ne'p ;K'p Lok/;k;Lri vktZoe~AAƒAA
vfgalk lR;eØks/kLR;kx% 'kkfUrjiS'kque~A
n;k Hkwrs"oyksyqIRoa eknZoa Îhjpkiye~AA„AA
rst% {kek /k`fr% 'kkSpenzksgks ukfrekfurkA
HkofUr lEina
nSohefHktkrL; HkkjrAA…AA
çré bhagavän uväca
abhayaà sattva-saàçuddhir / jïäna-yoga-vyavasthitiù
dänaà damaç ca yajïaç ca / svädhyäyas tapa ärjavam
ahiàsä satyam akrodhas / tyägaù çäntir apaiçunam
dayä bhüteñv aloluptvaà / märdavaà hrér acäpalam
tejaù kñamä dhåtiù çaucam / adroho näti-mänitä
bhavanti sampadaà daivém / abhijätasya bhärata
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çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Supreme Lord said;
bhärata—O scion of Bhärata; abhaya—freedom from fear; sattvasaàçuddhiù—purification of one’s existence; jïäna-yogavyavasthitiù—the steadfast study of divine knowledge; däna—
charity; damaù—subduing the external senses; ca—and;
yajïaù—performance of sacrifice; ca—and; svädhyäyaù—reading
the Vedas; tapaù—austerity; ärjavam—simplicity; ahiàsä—nonviolence; satyam—truthfulness; akrodhaù—freedom from anger;
tyägaù—giving up possessiveness towards wife, sons and so forth;
çäntiù—peacefulness; apaiçunam—avoiding fault-finding;
dayä—mercy; bhüteñu—to all beings; aloluptvam—freedom from
greed; märdavam—gentleness; hriù—modesty; acäpalam—
without fickleness; tejaù—vigour; kñamä—forgiveness; dhåtiù—
determination; çaucam—cleanliness (both internal and external); adrohaù—absence of hatred; na atimänitä—freedom from
conceit; bhavanti—these (qualities) manifest; abhijätasya—for
one born; daivém—having divine; sampadam—qualities.

Çré Bhagavän said: Fearlessness, joyfulness of heart,
steadfastness in the process of acquiring knowledge,
charity, control of the senses, performance of yajïa ,
study of çästra, penance, simplicity, non-violence, truthfulness, lack of anger, detachment from wife and family, peacefulness, avoidance of fault-finding, kindness
to all beings, freedom from greed, gentleness, modesty,
lack of fickleness, vigour, forgiveness, patience, internal and external cleanliness and complete absence of
hatred and conceit—these are the daivika qualities, O
Bhärata, which become manifest in a person who appears in this world at an auspicious moment, that is,
one who is born with divine qualities.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the Sixteenth Chapter, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa describes
daivika (divine) and äsurika (demonic) qualities. He also
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describes the disposition of two sorts of created beings which
correspond to these two qualities, the deva and the asura.
The first çloka of the Fifteenth Chapter, ürdhva-mülam
adhaù-çäkham, describes the açvattha tree of the material
world, but does not mention its fruits. Considering this, in
the present chapter Çré Bhagavän explains the tree’s two types
of fruits: one which liberates and one which binds. In the
first three çlokas, Çré Bhagavän explains the fruit that gives
mokña.
“How will I maintain my life alone in a solitary forest
without my wife and family?” Being free from this type of
fear is called fearlessness. Happiness of the citta (heart) is
called sattva-saàçuddhiù. Jïäna-yoga-vyavasthitiù means
being steadfast in the process of acquiring knowledge, not
being proud, for example, of one’s learned status. Dänam
means offering one’s own foodstuffs to others after dividing
it properly. Damaù means to control the external and
internal senses. Yajïaù means worship of the Deity and the
devas. Svädhyäyaù means study of the Vedas. Tyägaù means
to give up possessiveness towards wife and family. Aloluptvam
means being free from greed. The meaning of the rest of the
words is clear.
These twenty-six qualities, beginning with fearlessness,
indicate a sättvika disposition. They are attained by a person
who takes birth at a time that illuminates that sättvika nature.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The daivika and äsurika qualities and propensities that
were described briefly in the previous chapter are now being
explained in detail. Being trapped in the network of mäyä,
persons of an äsurika nature take birth in various äsurika
species of life which results in misery and pain. On the other
hand, those of a daivika nature, being endowed with divine
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qualities, cross over the miserable ocean of birth and death,
and gradually advance on the most auspicious path through
the process of bhagavad-bhakti. Finally they taste the bliss
of service to Bhagavän in His dhäma. Such liberated persons
never again become bound by this material world. The host
of divine qualities mentioned herein can only manifest in
exalted persons who take birth at an auspicious time from
parents who have auspicious qualities, and who underwent
the garbhädhäna-saàskära, the process of conceiving progeny
according to Vedic injunctions. This is the secret meaning
of the word abhijätasya in the above çloka. Parents should
at least not produce children as cats and dogs do. Çré Kåñëa
Himself has said in the Gétä that He is that sex life which
gives rise to good children. Therefore, sex life is not forbidden,
but when it is only for sense enjoyment like that of the
animals, it is of a hellish nature.
In the varëäçrama system, a sannyäsé is considered to be
the foremost guru of society’s four varëas and äçramas. The
brähmaëa is the guru of the other three varëas: kñatriya,
vaiçya, and çüdra. Only a real sannyäsé who possesses all divine
qualities is the guru of the brähmaëa.
All such good qualities are visible in çuddha-bhaktas. A
surrendered sädhaka of bhakti must be fearless and have the
firm conviction, “Bhagavän is my protector and He is always with me. He sees and knows everything and He sustains me.” When a devotee develops faith like this, he remains completely fearless wherever he may live, in the home
or in the forest. Prahläda Mahäräja, Draupadé, the five
Päëòavas and Haridäsa Öhäkura are examples of this. Çré
Haridäsa Öhäkura remained fearless, even while being
beaten by low-class, cruel persons in twenty-two market
places in Navadvépa, which was under the strict rule of
fanatical Muslims. After beating him, they threw him in
the Gaìgä, but he emerged from there with a healthy body
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and returned to his bhajana-kuöéra. Seeing this, the Käzé
and others became amazed. Therefore, the bhakti-sädhaka
should always be fearless.
Sattva-saàçuddhi means the purity of the ätmä. The
conduct of the bhakti-sädhaka is pure. The sannyäsés and
brahmacärés in particular, who have given up home, wife and
family, should not keep intimate relationships with women.
It is forbidden for them to joke with or even talk with a
woman in a solitary place. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
very strict in this regard. This does not mean that He felt
malice towards women in general; He made this restriction
for sannyäsés and brahmacärés who have renounced their
family lives. For men, the association of women is forbidden,
and for women, the association of men is forbidden. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave up His dear Choöa Haridäsa
forever because he associated with a woman. In one sense,
to look at any object with the desire to enjoy it is considered
associating with women (stré-saìga). Kåñëa is the Supreme
Enjoyer of everyone, and everyone is meant for His
enjoyment. A sädhaka should always remain pure and
consider himself to be Kåñëa däsa.
To remain engaged in the cultivation of tattva-jïäna is
called jïäna-yoga-vyavasthitiù. Saìkértana-yajïa has been
accepted as the foremost of all yajïas. Hiàsä means violence to the jéva. To not cause pain to any jéva, either by
body, mind or words is ahiàsä. Specifically, one should not
be violent to animals. It is violence to block any jéva’s
progress to the higher levels of consciousness. When an
embodied being experiences an untimely death, he has to
take birth again in the same species of life and, after completing his remaining period in that body, he enters another
species. One should not stop the progress of any living entity for the satisfacton of the tongue or any other selfish
purpose. This is non-violence.
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The twenty-six qualities described above are called daivika.
By developing these qualities, one can gradually reach the
highest platform of self-realisation.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes, “Now, Arjuna may
doubt the validity of various statements of çästra that one
should attain jïäna while cultivating sättvika qualities. To
dispel this doubt Çré Bhagavän says, ‘The açvattha tree in the
form of the material world has two fruits. One fruit strongly
binds the jéva to the material world, and the other gives
liberation from it. Sattva-saàçuddhi, the purification of one’s
existence, is the only fearless path for the jéva. The jéva’s very
existence is composed of çuddha-sattva, but in the bound state
his çuddha-sättvika nature is dominated by the three guëas.
All çästras indicate that the cultivation of jïäna-yoga purifies one’s existence. Sattva-guëa is conducive for the cultivation of knowledge which leads to liberation. All these
qualities are a divine opulence (daivé-sampad) and assist the
jéva in realizing his pure existence. That which blocks the
jéva’s sattva-saàçuddhi is called äsuré-sampad (demonic
qualities). Fearlessness, purity of existence (sattva-saàçuddhi),
jïäna-yoga, charity, control of the senses, yajïa, penance,
simplicity, study of the Vedas, non-violence, truthfulness, lack
of anger, renunciation, peacefulness, giving up criticism of
others, kindness, absence of greed, gentility, shyness, lack of
fickleness, vigour, forgiveness, fortitude, cleanliness and lack
of envy and pride are the twenty-six qualities called daivésampad. If one takes birth at an auspicious moment, he
receives these qualities.’”
Ç LOKA 4

nEHkks niksZ·fHkeku'p Øks/k% ik#";eso pA
vKkua pkfHktkrL; ikFkZ lEineklqjhe~AA†AA
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dambho darpo’bhimänaç ca / krodhaù päruñyam eva ca
ajïänaà cäbhijätasya / pärtha sampadam äsurém
pärtha—O son of Påthä; eva—certainly; dambhaù—hypocrisy;
darpaù—arrogance; abhimänaù—conceit; ca—and; krodhaù—
anger; päruñyam—heartlessness; ca—and; ajïänam—lack of
discrimi-nation (are manifest); abhijätasya—for one born;
äsurém—having demonic; sampadam—qualities.

O Pärtha, hypocrisy, arrogance, conceit, anger, hardheartedness and lack of discrimination are found in those
born with äsurika qualities. Those who are born at an
inauspicious moment receive these äsurika qualities.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is explaining the fruits that bind one
to material existence. To pose as a religious person while being
irreligious is called dambha, hypocritical. Pride in wealth and
education is called darpaù, or arrogance. Desire to be respected
by others and attachment to wife and family is called
abhimänaù, conceit. The meaning of the word krodha (anger)
is clear. Päruñyam means being hard-hearted. Ajïänam
means lack of discrimination. Äsuré-sampad also indicates
räkñasé-sampad. One who takes birth at a time that gives rise
to räjasika and tämasika qualities receives such qualities
accordingly.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Those who are born at an extremely inauspicious time,
having not undergone auspicious purificatory rites
(saàskäras), have an äsurika nature. It is people of such a
nature who make a show of religion and advancement in
spiritual life. Thus, they cheat simple and innocent people.
They consider that acquiring wealth, women and prestige is
the perfection of life. They do not follow the instructions of
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çästra, yet they have great pride. They become angry over
petty matters. There is not a scent of humility in them. They
are hard-hearted and devoid of discrimination. All these
qualities are äsurika. One should always remain at a distance
from such qualities.
Ç LOKA 5

nSoh lEif}eks{kk; fucU/kk;klqjh erkA
ek 'qkp% lEina nSohefHktkrks·fl ik.MoAA‡AA
daivé sampad vimokñäya / nibandhäyäsuré matä
mä çucaù sampadaà daivém / abhijäto’si päëòava
daivé—the divine; sampat—qualities; matä—are considered;
vimokñäya—to lead to liberation; äsuré—the demonic;
nibandhäya—to bondage; mä çucaù—do not lament; päëòava—
O son of Päëòu; asi—you are; abhijätaù—born; daivém—having
divine; sampadam—qualities.

Daivika qualities are the cause of mokña, and
äsurika qualities are the cause of bondage. O son of
Päëòu, do not lament, for you are born with daivika
qualities.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now in this çloka beginning with daivé, Çré Bhagavän is
showing how these two natures function. First of all, if Arjuna
laments, “Alas! Alas! I must possess äsurika qualities such
as hard-heartedness and anger, for I desire to kill my relatives
with arrows,” Çré Bhagavän says mä çucaù, “Do not lament,”
to give him solace. “You are born in a dynasty of kñatriyas.
Dharma-çästra approves of you being hard-hearted and angry while at war. However, to be violent in other circumstances is äsurika.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “It is
only by daivika qualities that one can attain mokña, and it is
by äsurika qualities that one becomes bound to this world. O
Arjuna, by cultivating jïäna-yoga while following varëäçrama
dharma, one achieves sattva-saàçuddhi (the purification of
one’s existence). You are blessed with daivé-sampad (divine
qualities), being born in a noble kñatriya caste. It is not äsurika
to kill one’s relatives in a dharmika battle by shooting them
with arrows, and engaging in other aggressive activities in
accordance with the injunctions of çästra. Having heard this
instruction, you should give up your grief.”
Ç LOKA 6

}kS HkwrlxkSZ yksds·fLeu~ nSo vklqj ,o pA
nSoks foLrj'k% izksä vklqja ikFkZ es Ük`.kqAAˆAA
dvau bhüta-sargau loke’smin / daiva äsura eva ca
daivo vistaraçaù prokta / äsuraà pärtha me çåëu
pärtha—O son of Påthä; asmin—in this; loke—world; (there are)
eva—certainly; dvau—two; bhüta-sargau—created beings; (the)
daivaù—divine; ca—and; (the) äsuraù—demonic; daivaù—the
divine; proktaù—have been spoken of; vistaraçaù—at length;
çåëu—now hear; me—from Me; äsuram—of the demonic.

O Pärtha, in this world there are two types of
created beings: the daivika and the äsurika . The
daivika qualities have been described at length. Now
hear from Me about the äsurika nature.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is giving a detailed description of äsurika
qualities to the despondent Arjuna, even though Arjuna was
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born with daivika qualities. The daivika qualities have been
described in detail in the series of çlokas beginning with
abhayaà sattva-saàçuddhi.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is giving a detailed description of
äsurika qualities so that after knowing them, one can completely give them up. The Padma Puräëa states:
dvau bhüta-sargau loke ’smin daiva äsura eva ca
viñëu-bhaktaù småto daiva äsuras tad-viparyayaù
Bhaktas who perform bhajana to Bhagavän are called devatäs.
Conversely, those who are envious of Bhagavän and His bhaktas
are called asuras. Those who follow the instructions of çästra,
becoming free from mundane attachment and hatred, and who
engage in bhagavad-bhakti, should be considered as devatäs. Those
who violate the instructions of çästra due to being guided by
material attachment and envy, and who engage in adharmika
activities, are called asuras.

Ç LOKA 7

izo`fÙk´p fuo`fÙk´p tuk u fonqjklqjk%A
u 'kkSpa ukfi pkpkjks u lR;a rs"kq fo|rsAA‰AA
pravåttiï ca nivåttiï ca / janä na vidur äsuräù
na çaucaà näpi cäcäro / na satyaà teñu vidyate
äsuräù—demonic; janäù—persons; na viduù—do not comprehend; pravåttim—the tendency to virtue; ca—and; nivåttim—
refraining from vice; na—neither; çaucam—cleanliness; na—
nor; api—even; äcäraù—good conduct; na—nor; satyam—truthfulness; vidyate—exists; teñu—in them.
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Those who are äsurika do not comprehend virtue, nor indeed
how to abstain from vice. Cleanliness, proper conduct and truthfulness are not to be found in them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word pravåtti means inclination to virtue (dharma),
and nivåtti means abstaining from vice.
Ç LOKA 8

vlR;eizfr"Ba rs txnkgqjuh'oje~A
vijLijlEHkwra fdeU;r~ dkegsrqde~AAŠAA
asatyam apratiñöhaà te / jagad ähur anéçvaram
aparaspara-sambhütaà / kim anyat käma-hetukam
te ähuù—they say; jagat—the world; (is) asatyam—unreal;
apratiñöham—without a basis; anéçvaram—without a controller;
aparaspara-sambhütam—born of sexual union; (and) kim—
what?; anyat—other; käma-hetukam—cause than lust.

Asuras describe the world as unreal, without basis,
and godless. They say it is the product of sexual union,
or that it is self-generated. Not only this, they even
say that it is the result of selfish desires.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is describing the philosophy of the asuras.
“They say that the material world is asatyam, unreal, and a
result of illusion. That which has no basis is called apratiñöha.
They say that just as a flower in the sky has no basis, in the
same way this material world has no basis.” Anéçvaram means
that since the world is unreal, it has not been created by
Éçvara; rather, it has come about accidentally without any
mutual union, like living entities born from perspiration. “Not
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only this, they say that this world is only the result of käma,
the selfish desire of the creator, if there is one. Since they
claim that this world is unreal, they feel that they have licence to give speculative explanations about it.” Furthermore,
some say that the evidence given in the Vedas and Puräëas
is false. The asuras say: trayo vedasya karttäro muni-bhaëòaniçäcaräù. “Thinkers, jesters and demons who are selfish and
whose views differ, have composed the Vedas.”
Apratiñöha means that dharma and adharma are not
defined in the Vedas and that they are the result of illusion.
Anéçvaram means that even Éçvara has been concocted as a
result of illusion. “If somebody says that this material world
seems to manifest from the union of male and female, then
in response the asuras say, aparaspara-sambütam, there is no
such cause and effect behind it, and that the birth of a child
from parents is also an illusion. They say that when a potter
makes a pot from mud, he knows what he is doing, but when
parents procreate a child, they do not know how it happens,
therefore, the process of begetting a child is also illusion. O
Arjuna, what more can I say? Asuras say that the only cause
of the universe is selfish desire. According to their logic, atoms,
mäyä, Éçvara, or whatever are the cause behind the creation
of the world.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the present çloka, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the
philosophy of those who possess an äsurika nature. The
essence of Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa’s commentary on this
çloka is as follows:
1) According to the opinion of the mäyävädés, this material
world is asatya, apratiñöhita and anéçvara. They say it is asatya
because it is an illusion, just as a rope can be taken for a snake;
apratiñöhita because it has no basis, like a flower in the sky,
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and anéçvara, because Éçvara is not the cause behind creation.
2) According to the svabhäva-vädé Buddhists, the material
world is aparaspara-sambütam, that is, not born of mutual
union between male and female, but comes from svabhäva,
and that the natural and necessary action of substances
according to their inherent properties produce and sustain
the universe.
3) According to Cärväka, this material world is kämahaitukam, born from the flow of lust between male and
female.
4) According to the Jains, käma (selfish desire) is the cause
of this world. On the basis of their speculative logic, they
disregard the authoritative Vedic literatures and engage in
useless endeavour to ascertain the cause of this material
world.
Çré Kåñëa’s statement, mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù süyate sacaräcaram (Gétä 9.10), very clearly explains that this entire
material world, consisting of moving and non-moving beings,
has been created by prakåti under His supervision. Since this
world has been created by the will of satya-saìkalpa
Bhagavän (He whose desires must come to pass), this world
is also real, but changeable and perishable. The asuras
imagine various types of temporary atheistic conclusions
because they are bereft of pure and perfect wisdom.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Those of an äsurika
temperament call this world asatya, apratiñöhita and anéçvara.
Their philosophy is that there is no purpose in accepting the
existence of Éçvara, since the relationship of cause and effect is not the basis of the creation of the universe. Some say
that Éçvara does exist, but, when He created the world, He
was influenced by His selfish desires, therefore He is not
qualified to be the object of our worship.”
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Ç LOKA 9

,rka n`f"Veo"VH; u"VkRekuks·Yicq¼;%A
izHkoUR;qxzdekZ.k% {k;k; txrks·fgrk%AA‹AA
etäà dåñöim avañöabhya / nañöätmäno’lpa-buddhayaù
prabhavanty ugra-karmäëaù / kñayäya jagato’hitäù
ahitäù—the harmful asuras; alpa-buddhayaù—who are of meagre
intelligence; nañöa-ätmänaù—without knowledge of ätma-tattva;
avañöabhya—taking shelter; etäm—of this; dåñöim—philosophy;
ugra-karmäëaù—absorbed in violent acts; prabhavanti—take
birth; kñayäya—for the destruction; jagataù—of the world.

Asuras are bereft of ätma-tattva. They take shelter
of this atheistic view and, thinking their bodies to be
their real selves, engage in violent acts. They are the
personification of inauspiciousness and take birth
solely to destroy this world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this way, some of these asuras have completely lost
themselves. Some have very little intelligence, and others
engage in wicked acts, are frivolous and destined for hell. For
this reason, Çré Bhagavän is speaking eleven consecutive
çlokas, the first of which begins here with the word etäm.
Avañöabhya means taking shelter.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Asuras are bereft of ätma-jïäna. They invent various types
of machines on the pretext of advancing human civilization.
Many weapons and machines are being devised to kill the maximum amount of people in the minimum amount of time, even
if they are in distant continents. The asuras are very proud
of such inventions. Due to these weapons, this world can
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be destroyed at any moment. Because äsurika society has no
faith in Éçvara and the Vedas, they are working to destroy the
world.
Ç LOKA 10

dkeekfJR;
nq"iwja nEHkekuenkfUork%A
eksgkn~x`ghRok·ln~xzkgku~ izoÙkZUrs·'kqfpozrk%AAƒŒAA
kämam äçritya duñpüraà / dambha-mäna-madänvitäù
mohäd gåhétvä ’sad-grähän / pravarttante ’çuci-vratäù
äçritya—taking shelter; duñpüram—of insatiable; kämam—lust;
anvitäù—filled with; dambha—hypocrisy; mäna—pride; mada—
and arrogance; mohät—out of delusion; gåhétvä—accepting; asatgrähän—temporary objects; açuci-vratäù—taking a vow of
depravity; pravarttante—they engage (in the worship of the
insignificant upadevatäs).

Driven by insatiable desires and filled with hypocrisy, pride and arrogance, the deluded asuras always
hanker after temporary objects. Sworn to depravity,
they engage in the worship of insignificant devatäs .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Asad-grähän pravarttante means that they become inclined
to follow bogus ideology, and açuci-vratäù refers to those who
have given up pure conduct and behave in an abominable
manner.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Those of an äsurika temperament, who do not accept Éçvara
and the Vedic conclusions, consider that the success of human
life is only to accumulate wealth and fulfil their selfish desires. For this reason, they remain attached to impure activities such as drinking wine, eating meat, having illicit sex and
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gambling. They deride the Vedic siddhänta, being completely
intoxicated by false prestige and the false ego. These are the
only people glorified in modern atheistic society. Although they
are pushing society to the threshold of destruction, they
proudly consider themselves to be highly intelligent.
Ç LOKAS 11-12

fpUrkeifjes;k´p izy;kUrkeqikfJrk%A
dkeksiHkksxijek ,rkofnfr fuf'prk%AAƒƒAA
vk'kkik'k'krScZ¼k% dkeØks/kijk;.kk%A
bZgUrs dkeHkksxkFkZeU;k;sukFkZl´p;ku~AAƒ„AA
cintäm aparimeyäï ca / pralayäntäm upäçritäù
kämopabhoga-paramä / etävad iti niçcitäù
äçä-päça-çatair baddhäù / käma-krodha-paräyaëäù
éhante käma-bhogärtham / anyäyenärtha-saïcayän
upäçritäù—engaged; aparimeyäm—in unlimited; cintäm—anxiety; pralaya-antäm—until the dissolution of the body; etävat—
such; niçcitäù—is their determination; iti—that; paramäù—the
highest (goal of life); käma-upabhoga—is to delight the senses;
ca—and; baddhäù—bound; çataiù—by hundreds; päça—of ropes;
äçä—of desire; paräyaëäù—absorbed; käma-krodha—in lust and
anger; éhante—they endeavour; anyäyena—by unjust means;
saïcayän—for accumulation; artha—of wealth; artham—for the
purpose; käma-bhoga—of sensual pleasures.

They are beset with unlimited anxieties until the
time of death, believing that sense enjoyment is the
highest purpose of life. Bound by the ropes of unlimited
desires, and always overpowered by lust and anger,
they endeavour to secure wealth by any unjust means
for the sake of indulging in sensual pleasures.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Pralayäntäm means until death. Etävad iti refers to those
who have concluded from çästra that the senses should remain drowned in sense enjoyment. ‘Why should we worry
for anything else?’
Ç LOKA 13

bne| e;k yC/kfena izkIL;s euksjFke~A
bneLrhnefi es Hkfo";fr iqu/kZue~AAƒ…AA
idam adya mayä labdham / idaà präpsye manoratham
idam astédam api me / bhaviñyati punar dhanam
adya—today; idam—this; labdham—has been obtained; mayä—
by me; (and) präpsye—I shall realise; idam—this; (other) manaùratham—desire; idam—this; asti—is (mine); (and) api—also;
idam—this; punaù—increase; dhanam—of wealth; bhaviñyati—
will be; me—mine.

Asuras think, “Today I have attained so much and I
will fulfil my cherished desires. So much wealth is now
mine, and it will increase in the future more and more.”
Ç LOKA 14

vlkS e;k gr% k=qgfZ u ;s pkijkufiA
bZ ojks·gega Hkksxh fl¼ks·ga cyoku~ lq[khAAƒ†AA
asau mayä hataù çatrur / haniñye cäparän api
éçvaro’ham ahaà bhogé / siddho’haà balavän sukhé
asau—this; çatruù—enemy; hataù—has been slain; mayä—by
me; ca—and; haniñye—I shall slay; aparän—the others; api—also;
aham—I (am); éçvaraù—the lord; aham—I (am); bhogé—the
enjoyer; aham—I (am); siddhaù—perfect; balavän—powerful;
(and) sukhé—happy.
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“I have killed this enemy and I will kill others. I am the lord
and the enjoyer. I am perfect, powerful and happy.”
Ç LOKA 15

vk<îks·fHktuokufLe dks·U;ks·fLr ln`'kks e;kA
;{;s nkL;kfe eksfn"; bR;Kkufoeksfgrk%AAƒ‡AA
äòhyo’bhijanavän asmi / ko’nyo’sti sadåço mayä
yakñye däsyämi modiñya / ity ajïäna-vimohitäù
asmi—I am; äòhyaù—wealthy; abhijanavän—of noble birth;
kaù—who?; anyaù—else; asti—is there; sadåçaù—compared;
mayä—with me; yakñye—I shall sacrifice; däsyämi—I shall give
in charity; modiñye—I shall enjoy; iti—thus (are); ajïänavimohitäù—persons illusioned by ignorance.

“I am wealthy and of noble birth. Who is there to
compare with me? I will perform yajïa , I will give in
charity and thus I will enjoy great happiness.” Deluded by ignorance, they speak in this way.
Ç LOKA 16

vusdfpÙkfoHkzkUrk eksgtkyleko`rk%A
izläk% dkeHkksxs"kq irfUr ujds·'kqpkSAAƒˆAA
aneka-citta-vibhräntä / moha-jäla-samävåtäù
prasaktäù käma-bhogeñu / patanti narake’çucau
vibhräntäù—perplexed; aneka—by many; citta—anxieties;
samävåtäù—caught; jäla—in a net; moha—of delusion;
prasaktäù—addicted; käma-bhogeñu—to sense enjoyments;
patanti—they fall; açucau—into an unclean; narake—hell.

Perplexed by many desires and anxieties, entangled in a net
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of delusion, and excessively addicted to sense enjoyment, they
fall into situations that are impure and hellish.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Açucau narake means in the hells such as Vaitaraëé.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Äsurika persons consider themselves to be Éçvara, even
though they are agitated by various useless anxieties and
bound in a net of delusion. They become instructors and
teach their followers, “You yourself are Éçvara. You can do
whatever you like. Only a fool believes in any other Éçvara.
There is no such entity.” These people imagine that they
can manufacture a special airplane by which they can go
to any higher planet. They do not have faith in Vedic
yajïas and rituals or in the process of bhakti. Among such
asuras, Rävaëa was prominent. He had a plan to build a
staircase to Svarga, by which even an ordinary person
could go there without performing any Vedic yajïa. But
he was killed by Çré Rämacandra, and his plan was thus
thwarted.
At present, those with an äsurika disposition are endeavouring to reach higher planets in various types of
spacecraft. They do not know they are on a path of destruction. Here the words moha-jäla-samävåtäù mean
that, due to the intense greed of the tongue, a fish becomes caught in a net and loses its life. In the same way,
those with an äsurika nature fall into a network of delusion, from which there is no escape. Thus, they are
destroyed.
Ç LOKA 17

vkRelEHkkfork% LrC/kk /kuekuenkfUork%A
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nEHksukfof/kiwoZde~AAƒ‰AA

ätma-sambhävitäù stabdhä / dhana-mäna-madänvitäù
yajante näma-yajïais te / dambhenävidhi-pürvakam
ätma-sambhävitäù—those overwhelmed by self-esteem;
stabdhäù—arrogance; mäna-mada-anvitäù—filled with intoxication of personal honour; dhana—due to wealth; te—they;
yajante näma-yajïaiù—perform sacrifices in name only;
dambhena—ostentatiously;
avidhi-pürvakam—without
following the vidhi (injunctions prescribed in çästra).

Full of their own self-importance, arrogant, and
intoxicated with false prestige due to wealth, these
asuras perform ostentatious yajïas in name only,
disregarding all the injunctions of çästra .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Ätma-sambhävitäù means that they consider themselves to
be worshipable; therefore, they are stabdhäù, not humble, but
arrogant. However, no sädhu gives them respect. Nämayajïaiù means acts which are yajïas in name only.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Having understood the symptoms and activities of those with
daivika and äsurika natures, Arjuna asked Kåñëa, “Some people
give up the rules and regulations of çästra and whimsically
worship some insignificant devatäs according to their own
speculative ideas. In which category is their worship?” At the
present time, the majority of persons worshipping the devatäs
and other personalities do so according to their own speculative whims, disregarding the injunctions of çästra. In this regard, we must hear the instructions given by Çré Kåñëa.
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Ç LOKA 18

vgÁkja cya ni± dkea Øks/k´p lafJrk%A
ekekReijnsgs"kq izf}"kUrks·H;lw;dk%AAƒŠAA
ahaìkäraà balaà darpaà / kämaà krodhaï ca saàçritäù
mäm ätma-para-deheñu / pradviñanto’bhyasüyakäù
saàçritäù—taking shelter; ahaìkäram—of the false ego;
balam—false (physical) strength; darpam—insolence, pride;
kämam—selfish desires; ca—and; krodham—anger;
pradviñantaù—they hate; abhyasüyakäù—and envy (attributing
faults to the good qualities of the sädhus); mäm—Me; deheñu—
in the bodies; ätma-para—of those who are dedicated to the
Supreme Soul.

Bewildered by false ego, bodily strength, pride, lust
and anger, they direct their envy and criticism towards Me through the devoted sädhus within whose
hearts I, (Paramätmä), always dwell.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“They envy Me, Paramätmä, by disregarding Me. They
despise Me, who am situated in the body of ätma-paraù
sädhus devoted to Paramätmä, because to envy a sädhu is
indeed to envy Me.” Abhyasüyakäù means to see the good
qualities of sädhus as faults.
Ç LOKA 19

rkuga f}"kr% Øwjku~ lalkjs"kq ujk/keku~A
f{kikE;tlze'kqHkkuklqjh"oso
;ksfu"kqAAƒ‹AA
tän ahaà dviñataù krürän / saàsäreñu narädhamän
kñipämy ajasram açubhän / äsuréçv eva yoniñu
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aham—I; ajasram—forever; kñipämi—cast; tän—those;
dviñataù—envious of sädhus; krürän—who are cruel; açubhän—
inauspicious; nara-adhamän—degraded men; eva—certainly;
saàsäreñu—into materialistic; äsurésu—demonic; yoniñu—
wombs (species).

Those who are envious of sädhus , cruel-hearted and
malevolent, are the most degraded of human beings.
I perpetually cast them into mundane existence among
the various species of asuras .
Ç LOKA 20

vklqjha ;ksfuekiékk ew<k tUefu tUefuA
ekeizkI;So dkSUrs; rrks ;kUR;/keka xfre~AA„ŒAA
äsuréà yonim äpannä / müòhä janmani janmani
mäm apräpyaiva kaunteya / tato yänty adhamäà gatim
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; müòhäù—those fools; äpannäù—receiving; äsurém—demonic; yonim—births; janmani janmani—
birth after birth; eva—certainly; apräpya—not attaining; mäm—
Me; tataù—then; yänti—go; adhamäm—to the vilest; gatim—
destination.

O Kaunteya, accepting birth after birth in the
äsurika species, such fools can never attain Me. Thus,
they descend further into the lowest and most vile
forms of life.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Mäm apräpyaiva means that by not attaining Me, they fall
into a degraded species. However, when I appear at the end of
the Dväpara-yuga in the twenty-eighth catur yuga of Vaivasvata
manvatara, those who envy Me, such as Kaàsa, attain mukti
when they come before Me. I, who am an ocean of unlimited
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compassion, bestow that rare mukti attained in the matured stage
of bhakti-miçra-jïäna (jïäna mixed with bhakti), even to sinners such as Kaàsa. It is said in the prayers of the ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.87.23): ‘O Prabhu! Simply by constantly thinking
of You, even Your enemies have attained the same Supreme
Absolute Reality as the munis who are fixed in yoga and who
worship You by controlling their breath, mind and senses.’ Therefore, My supremacy, as described earlier, is established.” This is
also found in a çloka from the Laghu-Bhägavatämåta, which
states that, as long as those who envy Kåñëa do not attain Him,
they remain in a degraded species of life. This is very clear.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the nineteenth çloka, Çré Kåñëa said that He throws
people who are envious of sädhus, who are cruel and the most
degraded of human beings, into a miserable äsurika species
of life. From this statement, someone may question such
behaviour of Bhagavän, saying that it is not equanimous but
an indication of partiality. However, although Ésvara is able
to do anything and everything, karttum akarttum anyathä
karttum samarthaù (‘The Lord is able to do or undo anything
He wishes’), usually the jéva only gets the result of his own
karma (action). Therefore, in order to undergo the result of
their own karma, sinful people who are opposed to the Vedas,
bhaktas and Bhagavän again and again enter the äsurika
species of life. Due to repeated demonic births, they do not
get a chance to become free from their offences. If the
offences and sins that are committed in human life are not
atoned for in human life, a person does not get the chance
to clear them when he goes to lower species, such as birds
and beasts. A birth in all species, except the human species,
is only meant for reaping the results of past karma (bhogayoni). In this regard, Çréla Madhusüdana Sarasvaté writes:
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ihaiva naraka-vyädheç cikitsäà na karoti yaù
gatvä nirauñadhaà sthänaà sarujaù kià kariñyati
If a person cannot cure the disease of sinking to hellish life while
living in this human body, what will he do when he goes where
there is no remedy, namely, a lower species of life?

Éçvara is never partial. This was explained in detail earlier. Here, one should note that those such as Hiraëyakaçipu,
Hiraëyäkña, Rävaëa, Kumbhakarëa, Çiçupäla and
Dantavakra took birth in kñatriya dynasties because they were
cursed to do so, and directly opposed Bhagavän’s avatäras such
as Çré Nåsiàha, Çré Varäha, Çré Räma and Çré Kåñëa, considering Them to be their enemies. But because they were
killed by these avatäras, they attained a virtuous destination
and gave up their äsurika life. Those who were killed by Çré
Kåñëa specifically attained the highest destination.
Furthermore, it should be noted that they all had faith in
the Vedas and Vedic activities, and had performed Vedic
yajïas. They indirectly believed in a supreme controller, kälaçakti (the potency of time), and in the Supreme Lord.
The supremacy of Çré Kåñëa, the glory of His supreme
tattva and His specific quality of bestowing mukti upon those
whom He kills is established by studying these avatäras.
When the asuras who are envious of Bhagavän are killed
by avatäras other than Kåñëa Himself, they attain immense
enjoyment in Svarga and other places, or birth in a high
family. But when they are killed by Çré Kåñëa Himself, who
is the source of all avatäras, they attain mukti: särüpya,
sälokya, särñöi or sämépya. They may even attain service to
Bhagavän as one of His associates. Therefore, Çré Kåñëa
alone is said to be the fountainhead of all avatäras: ete cäàçakalä puàsaù kåñëas tu bhagavän svayaà (ÇrémadBhägavatam 1.3.28). “All the avatäras mentioned are either
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plenary portions, or portions of the plenary portions of
Svayam Bhagavän, the original Personality of Godhead.”
Kåñëa even gave Pütanä the position of acting as a nurse
to Him. When He descended in the form of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, He even bestowed bhagavat-prema on Jagäi,
Madhäi and the Chänd Käzé.
In the phrase mäm apräpyaiva, Kåñëa Himself is expressing this deep secret by the word eva, which means certainly.
“It is certain that as long as a person does not attain Me,
Kåñëa (or the path which leads to Me), there is no chance
of him being completely liberated from miserable material
life.”
Ç LOKA 21

f=fo/ka ujdL;sna }kja
uk'kuekReu%A
dke% Øks/kLrFkk yksHkLrLeknsrR=;a R;tsr~AA„ƒAA
tri-vidhaà narakasyedaà / dväraà näçanam ätmanaù
kämaù krodhas tathä lobhas / tasmäd etat trayaà tyajet
idam tri-vidham—there are three kinds; dväram—of gates;
narakasya—to hell; kämaù—lust; krodhaù—anger; tathä—and;
lobhaù—greed; näçanam—they cause the destruction;
ätmanaù—of the soul; tasmät—therefore; tyajet—one should
give up; etat—these; trayam—three.

There are three gates leading to hell: lust, anger and
greed. They cause the destruction of the ätmä , and
therefore, one should completely abandon them.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The äsurika qualities have now been explained in detail.
“O Arjuna, do not grieve, since you have been born with
daivika qualities” (Gétä 16.5). This statement is certainly
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correct. These evil effects (lust, anger and greed) are natural
only for the asuras, therefore, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka
beginning with the word tri-vidham.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The äsurika qualities described above are both self-destructive and the gateways to hell. Three of these qualities—lust,
anger and greed—are the root of all other äsurika qualities.
Therefore, every human being who desires his own welfare
should give them up completely. Despite their various
endeavours, it is not even possible for the karmés, jïänés or
yogés to control these tendencies, but a çuddha-bhakta, by the
influence of sädhu-saìga, easily engages these three enemies
in the service of Çré Hari, and displays an extraordinary example of controlling them.
Ç LOKA 22

,rSfoZeqä% dkSUrs; reks}kjSfL=fHkuZj%A
vkpjR;kReu% Js;Lrrks ;kfr ijka xfre~AA„„AA
etair vimuktaù kaunteya / tamo-dvärais tribhir naraù
äcaraty ätmanaù çreyas / tato yäti paräà gatim
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; naraù—a man; vimuktaù—liberated;
etaiù—from these; tribhiù—three; tamo-dväraiù—gates to hell;
äcarati—practises; çreyaù—welfare work; ätmanaù—for the soul;
tataù—thereafter; yäti—he enters; paräm—the supreme; gatim—
destination.

O Kaunteya, one who is liberated from these three
gateways to hell acts for the welfare of his own
ätmä. Thereafter, he attains the supreme destination.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Becoming free from
these three gateways to darkness, a person should act for
the upliftment of his ätmä. Only then will he achieve the
supreme destination.” The import is that by practising
dharma and following a regulated life as a means of selfpurification, one attains kåñëa-bhakti, the supreme destination. The jéva can only attain a fearless position as a
result of his purified existence (freedom from material bondage) when there is a proper relationship between pure work
(karma) and pure knowledge as a means and an end, as
described in çästra. This is how mukti functions as a maidservant of Bhakti-devé.”
Ç LOKA 23

;% 'kkL=fof/keqRl`T; oÙkZrs dkepkjr%A
u l flf¼eokIuksfr u lq[ka u ijka xfre~AA„…AA
yaù çästra-vidhim utsåjya / varttate käma-cärataù
na sa siddhim aväpnoti / na sukhaà na paräà gatim
saù—he; yaù—who; utsåjya—puts aside; çästra-vidhim—the
codes of çästra; varttate—behaving; käma-cärataù—by the
influence of desire; na aväpnoti—neither attains; siddhim—
perfection; na—nor; sukham—happiness; na—nor; paräm—the
supreme; gatim—destination.

He who discards the injunctions of çästra , and acts
according to his whimsical desires, attains neither
perfection, happiness, nor the supreme destination.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
To be devoted to Bhagavän is most auspicious. For this
purpose, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the
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word yaù. Käma-cärataù means to act whimsically, and it
leads one to hell. Only the theists are sädhus and only they
attain the supreme destination. Those who are atheists go
to hell. This is the essence of this chapter.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Sixteenth Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Unrestrained people who disregard the codes of çästra cannot attain the highest destination. It is stated in Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (1.2.101):
çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir utpätäyaiva kalpate
Although engaged in aikäntika-bhakti to Çré Hari, if one transgresses the regulations mentioned in the çruti, småti, Puräëas, and
the Närada-Païcarätra, great misgivings (anarthas) are produced.

Ç LOKA 24

rLekPNkL=a izek.ka rs dk;kZdk;ZO;ofLFkrkSA
KkRok 'kkL=fo/kkuksäa deZ drqZfegkgZflAA„†AA
tasmäc chästraà pramäëaà te / käryäkärya-vyavasthitau
jïätvä çästra-vidhänoktaà / karma karttum ihärhasi
tasmät—therefore; çästram—çästra (is); te—your; pramäëam—
authority; vyavasthita—related to; kärya—proper; (and) akärya—
improper duty; jïätvä—by knowing; uktam—what is spoken;
vidhäna—concerning the precepts of spiritual practice; çästra—
in the Vedic scriptures; arhasi—you should; karttum—perform;
karma—your work; iha—in this world.
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Çästra , therefore, is the only authority concerning
what is correct and incorrect behaviour. Regarding
your dharma , you should perform all your actions in
realisation of the essence of çästra .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Having learned the injunctions of çästra, it is proper for those
who desire eternal auspiciousness to cultivate bhakti to Çré Hari
under the guidance of the guru-varga, according to their respective adhikära. It is not spiritually favourable for an intelligent
person to act against the codes of çästra, and consider as authoritative the imaginary ideas of so-called instructors who are
glorified by non-devotees. Only the çrutis are authoritative in
verifying what is correct or incorrect behaviour, because they
are apauruñeyä (not composed by any human being), and are
free from the four defects such as bhrama (illusion) and pramäda
(negligence). The instructions of a person who has the four
defects, of illusion, negligence, imperfect senses and the desire
to cheat others are not authoritative.
Special Instruction: The root offence of the jéva is the
misuse of his free will, and his subsequent aversion to the
service of Çré Bhagavän. Therefore, mäyä, who is like a
maidservant of Bhagavän, causes the jéva’s bondage. Being
bound by mäyä, the jéva gives up that sättvika nature which
enables him to understand Bhagavän. Thus, by accepting
tämasika qualities, the jéva becomes äsurika. At that time,
many offences manifest, such as criticising sädhus; maintaining the conception that there are many gods, or that
there is no God; disobeying the guru; disregarding the çästra;
thinking that the glory of bhakti as described in çästra is
false; proposing that karma and jïäna are bhakti; not having faith in bhakti; and instructing bhakti to unqualified
people.
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This chapter teaches that, after giving up this äsurika
nature, it is obligatory to engage in the practice of the nine
types of bhakti with faith, following the principles described
in çästra.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“Therefore, only çästra is authoritative in determining correct and incorrect behaviour. The conclusion of çästra is that
one should perform bhakti. Knowing this, you will become
qualified to lead an active devotional life. Theists attain the
supreme destination by having faith in Bhagavän, and the
faithless atheist goes to hell. This is the meaning of this
chapter.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Fourth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN

Çraddhä-Traya-Vibhäga-Yoga
Yoga Through Discerning
the Three Types of Faith
Ç LOKA 1

vtqZu mokpµ
;s 'kkL=fof/keqRl`T; ;tUrs J¼;kfUork%A
rs"kka fu"Bk rq dk Ï".k lÙoekgks jtLre%AAƒAA
arjuna uväca
ye çästra-vidhim utsåjya / yajante çraddhayänvitäù
teñäà niñöhä tu kä kåñëa / sattvam äho rajas tamaù
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; kä—what?; tu—
indeed (is); niñöhä—the attachment; teñäm—of those; ye—
who; utsåjya—giving up; çästra-vidhim—the injunctions of
çästra; yajante—worship; çraddhayä anvitäù—with faith; (is
it?) sattvam—goodness; rajaù—passion; äho—or; tamaù—
darkness.

Arjuna inquired: O Kåñëa, what is the position of those who
ignore the injunctions of çästra, but still perform worship with
faith? Are they sättvika, räjasika or tämasika?
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this Seventeenth Chapter, Çré Bhagavän gives an explanation about that which is sättvika, räjasika and tämasika,
in response to Arjuna’s question. Arjuna says, “After You
described the nature of the asuras, You said that those who
transgress the injunctions of çästra and act whimsically do
not attain perfection, happiness, or the supreme destination
(Gétä 16.23). Now I have a question. What is the niñöhä (basis of faith) of those who stop following the injunctions of
the çästra and whimsically perform yajïas such as tapa, jïäna
and japa, with a mood that is free from enjoyment and endowed with faith? What is their niñöhä? Is it sättvika, räjasika
or tämasika? Please explain this.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura comments that upon hearing
the conclusion of the last chapter, Arjuna said, “O Kåñëa, I
have a doubt. Previously (in Gétä 4.39), You said that only
men with faith achieve jïäna. Then (in Gétä 16.23), You said
that those who give up following the injunctions of çästra
and engage in karma, impelled by mundane desires‚ do not
attain perfection, happiness, or the supreme goal. My question is: what is their position if the faith they cultivate is
opposed to çästra? Do people whose faith is so whimsical
achieve sattva-saàçuddhi (the purification of their existence),
which is the result of jïäna-yoga and other yogic processes?
Please tell me clearly about the niñöhä of those who give up
the injunctions of çästra, but who worship with faith. Is it
sättvika, räjasika or tämasika?”
Ç LOKA 2

JhHkxokuqokpµ
f=fo/kk Hkofr J¼k nsfguka lk LoHkkotkA
lkfÙodh jktlh pSo rkelh psfr rka Ük`.kqAA„AA
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çré bhagavän uväca
tri-vidhä bhavati çraddhä / dehinäà sä svabhäva-jä
sättviké räjasé caiva / tämasé ceti täà çåëu
çré bhagavän uväca—the all-opulent Supreme Lord said;
çraddhä—the faith; dehinäm—of embodied beings; bhavati—is;
tri-vidhä—of three kinds; (in) sättviké—goodness; räjasé—passion; ca—and; eva—certainly; tämasé—ignorance; sä—that
(faith); (is) svabhäva-jä—born of one’s own nature; ca—and;
çåëu—now hear; iti—about; täm—that.

Çré Bhagavän said: The faith of embodied beings is
of three types: sättvika , räjasika or tämasika . It is
determined by past life impressions. Now hear about
this.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“O Arjuna, first hear about the niñöhä of those who perform bhajana in accordance with the codes of çästra. I will
then speak about the niñöhä of those whose worship is in
violation of those rules. The word sva-bhäva-jä means
çraddhä which is born of past impressions. It is also of three
types.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Some think that it is painful and difficult to follow the
injunctions of çästra, while others give up following them out
of laziness and whimsically worship various devas with
laukika-çraddhä (mundane faith) which has arisen from past
life impressions. The faith of these people is of three types:
sättvika, räjasika and tämasika. However, faith which is
aimed at cultivating bhagavad-bhakti under the guidance of
çuddha-bhaktas, who are well versed in çästra, is nirguëa.
There is something to consider in this regard. In the initial
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stages, the faith of a bhakti-sädhaka may be in sattva-guëa,
but by the influence of sädhus, it very quickly becomes firmly
fixed as nirguëa-çraddhä. At that time, while meticulously
following the rules and regulations of çästra, if one engages
with strong faith in çravaëa, kértana and smaraëa of harinäma and hari-kathä, he begins his progress on the path of
bhakti.
Ç LOKA 3

lÙokuq:ik loZL; J¼k Hkofr HkkjrA
J¼ke;ks·;a iq#"kks ;ks ;PNzª¼% l ,o l%AA…AA
sattvänurüpä sarvasya / çraddhä bhavati bhärata
çraddhä-mayo’yaà puruño / yo yac-chraddhaù sa eva saù
bhärata—O scion of Bhärata; çraddhä—faith; bhavati—is (determined); anurüpä—in accordance; sattva—with the state of
existence; sarvasya—of all beings; ayam—the; puruñaù—person (soul); (is known as) çraddhä-mayaù—filled with faith;
(he) yaù—who; (has) yat-çraddhaù—whichever object of faith;
saù—he; (has) eva saù—that very same (nature).

O Bhärata, everyone’s faith is determined by
the disposition of his mind. All people possess
faith, and in whatever worshipable object they
place that faith, they develop a corresponding
disposition.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Sattvam refers to the internal sense, citta (the heart). It is
of three types: sättvika, räjasika and tämasika. The faith of
a person whose citta is sättvika is also sättvika; the faith of
one whose citta is räjasika is räjasika, and one whose citta is
tämasika has tämasika faith. Yac-chraddhaù means that one’s
nature develops according to his worshipable object. This
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means that a person’s nature corresponds with the nature of
those he worships, be they devas, asuras or räkñasas.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A jéva’s inherent asset is the çraddhä or rati he has in his
çuddha-svarüpa (constitutional position). That inherent
çraddhä in his svarüpa is related to Bhagavän only, and is
unquestionably nirguëa. However, in the bound state, the
constitutional nature of the jéva becomes distorted. When the
jéva associates with prakåti, the result is that he performs
either auspicious or inauspicious activities. That distorted
faith, known as sättvika, räjasika or tämasika, corresponds
to whichever worshipable deity his faith is directed toward.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Bhärata, everyone has faith. A person expresses his faith
according to the disposition of his mind, and his nature develops according to the nature of the deity he has placed his
faith in. The reality is that because the jéva is constitutionally My aàça (part), he is therefore, nirguëa. That jéva who
has forgotten his relationship with Me has become saguëa
(bound by the guëas). He has acquired that saguëa nature
as a result of his aversion to Me since time immemorial. It is
this aversion which forms the nature or disposition of his citta
(heart). This citta is called sattva, and when it is purified,
fearlessness results. The faith of the purified citta is the seed
of nirguëa-bhakti. The faith of the impure heart is saguëa,
bound by the modes. As long as this faith does not become
nirguëa or aim at nirguëa (Bhagavän), it is called käma, or
passion, which is saguëa. I am now explaining saguëaçraddhä (faith within the guëas symptomised by material
desires). Please listen.”
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Ç LOKA 4

;tUrs lkfÙodk nsoku~ ;{kj{kkafl jktlk%A
izsrkUHkwrx.kka'pkU;s ;tUrs rkelk tuk%AA†AA
yajante sättvikä devän / yakña-rakñäàsi räjasäù
pretän bhüta-gaëäàç cänye / yajante tämasä janäù
sättvikäù—those in goodness; yajante—worship; devän—the
devas; räjasäù—those in passion; (worship) yakña-rakñäàsi—
witches and demons; janäù—persons; ca—and; anye—others;
tämasäù—in darkness; yajante—worship; pretän—ghosts; (and)
bhüta-gaëän—spirits.

Persons in sattva-guëa worship the devas , who are
of a similar mode. Those in rajo-guëa worship the
yakñas and räkñasas , who also have similar passionate natures, and those in tamo-guëa worship ghosts
and spirits, who are similar in nature to themselves.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is explaining the guëas in detail. Previously, He only briefly mentioned them. Those with a sättvika
citta (mind) are endowed with sättvika çraddhä and worship
the sättvika devatäs according to the injunctions of sättvika
çästras. They have faith in the devas and for this reason they
are also called devatäs (because they develop the same nature and qualities). The same principle applies to those whose
minds are räjasika and tämasika.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the varieties of
laukiké (mundane) çraddhä of persons who worship the various devas. According to çästra, Çré Bhagavän is the only
worshipable entity. However, the faith of those who wor-
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ship various devas and other entities is impelled by various
types of laukiké desires, and is of three kinds: sättvika,
räjasika and tämasika. Those who have sättvika çraddhä
worship devas such as Brahmä, Çiva, Indra, Candra and
Sürya. Similarly, those whose çraddhä is räjasika worship
Durgä, yakñas, räkñasas and so on, and those who possess
tämasika çraddhä worship ghosts and spirits. Sometimes it
is seen that the three types of people in the three different
modes worship the same deva. For example, Märkaëòeya
Åñi’s worship of Lord Çiva at the time of devastation was
sättvika. Kägabhuñuëòijé’s worship of Çiva was also sättvika.
As a result of their sättvika worship, Märkaëòeya Åñi remained alive for one kalpa and acquired knowledge of the
creation of the universe, etc., and Kägabhuñuëòi attained
bhakti unto Bhagavän Çré Rämacandra. The worship of
Lord Çiva performed by Bäëäsura and Rävaëa, etc., is
räjasika, and the worship by Bhasmäsura, etc., is tämasika.
Durgä devé is also worshipped by those with sättvika, räjasika
or tämasika çraddhä. However, by the influence of saintly
association, tämasika çraddhä can be transformed into
räjasika çraddhä, räjasika into sättvika and sättvika into
nirguëa çraddhä.
The çraddhä of nirviçeña-vädés is also sättvika. They consider brahma to be formless and featureless. Therefore, they
accept the forms of five devatas to be imaginary and worship them. In this way, they endeavour to purify their citta
and attain jïäna.
Ç LOKAS 5-6

v'kkL=fofgra ?kksja rI;Urs ;s riks tuk%A
nEHkkgÁkjla;qäk% dkejkxcykfUork%AA‡AA
d'kZ;Ur% 'kjhjLFka
Hkwrxzkeepsrl%A
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ek´pSokUr%'kjhjLFka rku~ fo¼îklqjfu'p;ku~AAˆAA
açästra-vihitaà ghoraà / tapyante ye tapo janäù
dambhähaìkära-saàyuktäù / käma-räga-balänvitäù
karçayantaù çaréra-sthaà / bhüta-grämam acetasaù
mäï caiväntaù çaréra-sthaà / tän viddhy äsura-niçcayän
janäù—persons; ye—who; (are) saàyuktäù—engaged; dambhaahaìkära—in pride and false ego; (and) anvitäù—absorbed in;
käma—desire; räga—attachment; bala—strength; acetasaù—
who are not discriminating; tapyante—perform; ghoram—terrible; tapaù—austerity; açästra-vihitam—not enjoined in çästra;
karçayantaù—they inflict pain; bhüta-grämam—on the elements;
çaréra-stham—situated within the body; ca—and; mäm—to Me;
antaù çaréra-stham—situated within the body; eva—certainly;
viddhi—you should know; tän—those; (to be) äsura-niçcayän—
certified as demons.

Out of pride and egotism, some people perform severe austerities which are not recommended in çästra .
Motivated by lust, mundane attachment and desire
for power, they inflict pain not only on the elements
of the body, but also upon Me situated within. Such
persons are to be recognised as asuras .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Kåñëa said, “O Arjuna! You have asked about the status of
those who discard the injunctions of çästra, yet perform
worship endowed with çraddhä; are they sättvika, räjasika or
tämasika? Now hear My reply in the two çlokas beginning
with the word açästra. Faith and the renunciation of selfish
desires are visible in those who perform severe, tortuous austerities, which create fear within all living beings, and other
acts such as unauthorised japa-yajïa, but such people are
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bereft of tattva-jïäna. Those who are proud and egotistical
will surely violate the rules of çästra. Käma refers to desires
such as remaining young forever, being immortal and desiring a kingdom. Räga means attachment to one’s austerities,
and bala means the capacity to perform austerities like
Hiraëyakaçipu. From the very beginning of their austerities,
such persons torture the bhüta-grämaà (group of elements
such as earth) which are situated in the body, and cause
unnecessary pain to Me as well as to My aàça, the jéva. Such
persons have äsurika dispositions.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here Çré Kåñëa is telling Arjuna that those who disregard
çästra and perform severe austerities, such as fasting to fulfil their material desires, are not included amongst those
who perform the sättvika, räjasika and tämasika activities
explained previously. Such people are very unfortunate.
Being influenced by the association of pretenders, they
perform severe austerities which intimidate common people,
and which are not recommended in the çästra. Austerities
such as worthless, painful fasts, offering one’s body or flesh
in yajïa, offering a human being in yajïa (nara-bali), offering animals in yajïa (paçu-bali) and other such violent
acts cause pain to one’s self (ätmä) and also to Paramätmä.
Such people who possess a cruel nature should be considered äsurika. At the present time, some people observe fasts
which are not recommended in çästra out of selfish or political interests. The provision for fasts given in the çästra
is only for the purpose of attaining the transcendental goal,
and not for political or social purposes. On ekädaçé, there
is a provision to fast from everything, even from water
(nirjala-vrata), and to remain awake performing harikértana throughout the night (rätri-jägaraëa). Nowadays,
people perform rätri-jägaraëa by eating flesh, drinking wine
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and singing vulgar and contemptible songs. In this way, they
violate the rules of çästra. Such rätri-jägaraëa is not included within the three types of çraddhä, and is miserable.
These fasts and jägaraëas do not benefit anyone. In fact,
such activities are performed out of the pride and ego born
from excessive attachment to material desires and sense
enjoyment. They also cause unnecessary pain to the body
and disturb one’s inner peace as well as the peace of others.
Sometimes persons even die from performing these fanatical austerities and fasts. While wandering repeatedly in the
äsurika species of life, they receive only misery. But, if by
the will of providence, they receive the association of a
çuddha-bhakta, they can receive some benefit. Examples of
this are Nalaküvera and Maëigréva.
Ç LOKA 7

vkgkjLRofi loZL; f=fo/kks Hkofr fiz;%A
;KLriLrFkk nkua rs"kka Hksnfeea Ük`.kqAA‰AA
ähäras tv api sarvasya / tri-vidho bhavati priyaù
yajïas tapas tathä dänaà / teñäà bhedam imaà çåëu
tu—indeed; api—even; ähäraù—the food; sarvasya—of all living beings; bhavati—is; priyaù—dear; tri-vidhaù—according to
the three qualities; (this is) tathä—also; (true of) yajïaù—sacrifice; tapaù—austerity; (and) dänam—charity; çåëu—now hear;
imam—this; bhedam—division; teñäm—of them.

The food which different people like is of three kinds, depending on their qualities. The same is true of sacrifice, austerity and charity. Now hear of the distinctions between them.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those who discard the injunctions of çästra and act whimsically enter the äsurika species of life. This was mentioned
in the previous chapter. Those of an äsurika nature who
worship yakñas, räkñasas and spirits, also enter the äsurika
species of life as stated in this chapter. One can categorise
people as divine or demoniac according to the type of food
they eat. This will be explained in thirteen consecutive çlokas
beginning here with the words ähäras tu.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Having explained the three categories of çraddhä,
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa describes specific food, yajïas and so
forth corresponding to each of them. Those who are of a
particular mode are inclined to food, sacrifices, austerities
and charities in the same mode. Nowadays, some people
imagine that food has no relationship with dharma, while
others think that protecting and maintaining the body is
the basis of all dharma: çaréram ädyaà khalu dharma
sädhanam. Hence, one should note that those who accept
sense enjoyment as the only purpose of human life feel great
satisfaction in drinking wine and eating meat, eggs and even
cow-flesh. Fortunately, some people have understood that
the tendency for sense enjoyment has caused the jévas’
bondage to mäyä, and because of it they are undergoing so
much misery, life after life. For those who want to become
free from all miseries, it is imperative that they give up their
desire to indulge in sense enjoyment. Only people who have
developed such awareness in this human life understand the
need to accept pure, sättvika food. In order to cross beyond
the three guëas of mäyä, they first try to overcome tamoguëa with rajo-guëa, then rajo-guëa with sattva-guëa, and
finally mundane sattva-guëa with nirguëa (çuddha-sattva).
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Sädhu and çästra state that control of the mind is indeed
the root of all dharma. The body’s nearest relative is the
mind, and thus one’s inclination of mind becomes good or
bad depending on the type of food one takes. This is visible
everywhere. Most people in the world today consume inedible and äsurika foodstuffs and indulge in acts of illicit sex,
cheating, duplicity and violence. At present, proper moral
conduct (sad-äcära) is rarely seen. Therefore, after careful
consideration, those who are wise should only accept such
foodstuffs which nourish the body and the function of the
pure intelligence. For this reason, Çré Bhagavän has described the three types of foodstuffs which represent the
three modes. Those who aim to adopt sattva-guëa, are seen
to become disinterested in räjasika and tämasika food and
interested in sättvika foods only.
While commenting on this çloka, Çré Rämänujäcärya has
cited two evidences from çruti. 1) Annamayam hi saumyamanaù. “One who eats grains will have a peaceful mind.” 2)
Ähära-çuddhau sattva-çuddhiù. “If one’s food is pure, then
one’s existence becomes purified.” The çrutis have also cautioned us that the purity of the mind depends upon the purity of the food. This can be easily understood by these proofs.
We must, therefore, give up all food which çästra prohibits.
Çré Kåñëa Himself has explained this very clearly in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.25.28):
pathyaà pütam anäyas tam / ähäryaà sättvikaà småtam
räjasaà cendriya-preñöhaà / tämasaà cärtti-däçuci
Food which is wholesome, pure and obtained without difficulty
is sättvika. That which is very pungent, sour and salty and meant
only for the gratification of the senses is räjasika, and food which
is impure is tämasika. But that food which is approved of by çästra
and offered to Me is nirguëa.
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From the word ca in this çloka (11.25.28), both Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura and Çréla Çrédhara Svämé
have concluded that food which is offered to Bhagavän is
nirguëa. Those who violate these instructions and accept any
type of impure food based on their fancy must be in the
äsurika class.
Ç LOKA 8

vk;q%lÙocykjksX;lq[kizhfrfoo¼Zuk%A
jL;k% fLuX/kk% fLFkjk â|k vkgkjk%
lkfÙodfiz;k%AAŠAA
äyuù-sattva-balärogya / sukha-préti-vivarddhanäù
rasyäù snigdhäù sthirä-hådyä / ähäräù sättvika-priyäù
ähäräù—foods; vivarddhanäù—which augment; äyuù—life;
sattva—enthusiasm; bala—strength; ärogya—good health;
sukha—happiness; préti—satisfaction; (and which are) rasyäù—
tasty; snigdhäù—fattening; sthiräù—sustaining; (and) hådyäù—
heartening; (are) sättvika-priyäù—dear to those situated in goodness.

Foods which augment life, enthusiasm, strength,
good health, happiness and satisfaction, which are
tasty, fattening, substantially nourishing and agreeable to the heart and stomach, are dear to sättvika
people.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In this world, it is a well-known fact that by eating sättvika
food, one’s duration of life increases. The word sattvam means
enthusiasm. Rasyä refers to substances like guòa (gur) which
although tasty (rasyä) are dry. Çré Bhagavän then refers to
foods like milk and cream, which are both tasty (rasyä) and
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fatty (snigdhä) but not solid (sthiräù). He then refers to foods
that are rasyä, snigdhä and sthiräù, such as jackfruit. Although
jackfruit fits into the above categories, it is not good for the
heart and stomach; therefore, Çré Bhagavän specifically
mentions food that is beneficial for the heart as well as the
belly. Cow products like milk and yogurt, as well as wheat,
sugar and rice have the characteristics of sattva and are liked
by sättvika people. This should be understood. Sättvika people
do not like impure food, even if it has the above-mentioned
characteristics, so the adjective pavitra (pure) applies to this
çloka. In Gétä (17.10), the adjective amedhya (impure) is used
for people who like food in tamo-guëa.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the present çloka, Çré Bhagavän is informing Arjuna
that according to the grade of foodstuffs consumed, there
is a corresponding guëa. Generally, a person who desires his
own welfare accepts only sättvika food. Sättvika food is
favourable for the execution of dharma because it is pure.
It is not only good for the health but it increases the duration of life. Such pure food is auspicious in every respect as
it purifies the body and mind. It is easy to distinguish the
difference between the effect on the mind of drinking milk
and that of drinking wine. People are giving up taking
sättvika food due to bad association, improper knowledge
and lack of proper saàskäras.
Ç LOKA 9

dV~oEyyo.kkR;q".krh{.k#{kfonkfgu% A
vkgkjk jktlL;s"Vk nq%[k'kksdke;iznk%AA‹AA
kaöv-amla-lavaëäty-uñëa- / tékñëa-rukña-vidähinaù
ähärä räjasasyeñöä / duùkha-çokämaya-pradäù
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ähäräù—foods; (that are very) kaöu—bitter; amla—sour;
lavaëa—salty; aty-uñëa—very hot; tékñëa—pungent; rukña—dry;
vidähinaù—burning; pradäù—they give; duùkha—pain; çoka—
grief; (and) ämaya—disease; iñöäù—dear; räjasasya—to the person in passion.

Foods which are very bitter, sour, salty, spicy, pungent, dry and burning, and which give rise to pain,
grief and disease, are liked by people of a räjasika
nature.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word ati (very) is used with seven words, the first being
kaöu. Foods that are very bitter (like neem), very sour, very salty,
very spicy and very pungent (like radish), spices such as black
pepper or those which are very dry (like asafoetida), or very
burning (like roasted black gram) are the cause of pain, disease and grief. Here, the word duùkha (pain) refers to the instant misery caused to the eyes, throat and so forth while
eating, and the word çoka (grief) refers to the anxiety about
reactions to come. The word ämaya means disease.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
One immediately gets a burning sensation in the tongue,
throat and belly by eating räjasika foodstuffs, and wind and
indigestion follow. Later, the mind becomes restless due to
unpleasant thoughts and anxiety, and various types of diseases
develop. In this way, life becomes miserable. Aside from this,
the mind becomes distracted from dharmika activities and
disinterested in them as a result of eating these räjasika foodstuffs. People of a sättvika nature, therefore, do not accept
such food.
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Ç LOKA 10

;kr;kea xrjla iwfr i;qZf"kr´p ;r~A
mfPN"Vefi pkes/;a Hkkstua rkelfiz;e~AAƒŒAA
yätayämaà gata-rasaà / püti paryuñitaï ca yat
ucchiñöam api cämedhyaà / bhojanaà tämasa-priyam
bhojanam—food; yat—which; (is) tämasa-priyam—dear to those
in the quality of darkness; (is) yäta-yämam—spoiled; gatarasam—without taste; püti—putrid; paryuñitam—stale; ca—and;
ucchiñöam—partly eaten; api ca—and also; amedhyam—impure.

Tämasika people like food which is cooked more than
three hours before being eaten and which is cold, tasteless, putrid, stale, partly eaten or rejected and impure.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word yäta-yämam means food that has been cooked
three hours prior to being eaten and that has become cold.
Gata-rasam means that which has lost its natural taste, or
that from which the juice has been extracted, like the peel
or stone of a mango. Püti means putrid. Paryuñitam means
that which was cooked the previous day. Ucchiñöam means
someone’s remnants. This does not refer to the remnants of
highly respected people such as those in the guru-varga.
Amedhya means that which is not fit to be consumed, like
meat or tobacco. Therefore, those who are concerned about
their own welfare should eat only sättvika food. Vaiñëavas,
however, should not even accept sättvika food if it is not
offered to Bhagavän. It is understood from ÇrémadBhägavatam that food which is offered to Bhagavän is
nirguëa. This alone is dear to the bhaktas.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The purpose of food is to keep the body healthy and strong,
make the mind pure, increase the lifespan and engage a person in his spiritual welfare. In ancient times, those who were
learned and wise would accept only food that kept them
healthy and increased their life span. Milk, yogurt, sugar, rice,
wheat, fruit and vegetables are dear to sättvika people.
Many people think that there is no harm in eating foods
such as meat and wine that they have offered in their worship of the devatäs. Although çästra makes provision for such
acts, people do not perform them in accordance with these
provisions. The provision in çästra for killing animals or
drinking wine in yajïa is actually for extremely tämasika
people who are completely attached to sense indulgence. It
is a temporary arrangement to expertly bring them to the
platform of abstention from such acts. This is also confirmed
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.11):
loke vyaväyämiña-madya-sevä
nityä hi jantor na hi tatra codanä
vyavasthitis teñu viväha-yajïa
surä-grahair äsu nivåttir iñöä
It is seen that people in the material world have a natural inclination towards drinking wine, eating meat and having sex. Yet
çästra never encourages these activities. To some extent, provision has been granted for sex-life within a sanctified marriage,
and for eating meat and drinking wine in a yajïa called
çauträmaëi. The purpose is to control such people’s unrestrained
natures, and fix them within the boundary of morality. The actual, deep import of the Vedas is to encourage people to completely give up these activities.

Furthermore, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.13) says:
yad ghräëa-bhakño vihitaù suräyäs
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tathä paçor älabhanaà na hiàsä
Çästra ordains the smelling of wine at the time of a yajïa, but not
the drinking of it, and only for the above-mentioned purpose of
gradually attaining complete renunciation. In the same way, çästra
does not authorise anyone to kill an animal and eat meat. It permits one to touch the animal only and then release it.

Some people think that, although it is sinful to eat meat,
no sin is incurred in eating fish because fish are like the flowers
or fruits of the water. However, Manu-saàhitä completely
forbids the eating of fish:
yo yasya mäàsam açnäti / sa tan-mäàsäd ucyate
matsyädaù sarva-mäàsädas / tasmän matsyän vivarjayet
Those who eat the meat of a particular animal are known as
eaters of that particular animal, but those who eat fish eat the
meat of everything, because a fish eats the meat of all living
entities such as cows and pigs. It even consumes rotten things.
Those who eat fish actually eat the meat of all beings.

Eating fish should, therefore, be abandoned entirely.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.14) further states:
ye tv anevaà-vido ’santaù / stabdhäù sad-abhimäninaù
paçün druhyanti visrabdhäù / pretya khädanti te ca tän
Intoxicated by their false ego, those who are ignorant of dharmika
principles are not perceptive. Such tämasika people who fearlessly eat animals after killing them will be eaten by those same
animals in their next life.

Regarding the meaning of the word mäàsa (meat), Manusaàhitä says:
mäà sa bhakñayitämutra / yasya mäàsam ihädmy aham
etan mäàsasya mäàsatvaà / pravadanti manéñiëaù
The word mäàsa means: ‘That which I am eating here, will eat
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me in my next life.’ For this reason, the learned say that meat is
called mäàsa (a repeated act: I eat him; he eats me).

Here it should also be understood that eating sättvika food
enhances one’s sattva, goodness. But even this mode is not completely free from sin, because there is also life in creepers, vegetables, plants and trees. A touch of sin also remains in the preparation of vegetarian food because, to some degree, it involves violence. For this reason, çuddha-bhaktas accept only food which
has been offered to Bhagavän (mahäprasäda). Mahäprasäda is
the only food fit to be eaten, because it is nirguëa and completely
free from sin. Food that has not been offered should be shunned
totally. This is also written in the Brahma-vaivarta and the Padma
Puräëa: annaà viñtùä jalaà mütraà yad viñëor anivedanam.
“Taking food and water which is not offered to Çré Viñëu is compared to eating stool and drinking urine.”
Ç LOKA 11

vQykdkf fHk;ZKks fof/kfn"Vks ; bT;rsA
;"VO;esosfr eu% lek/kk; l lkfÙod%AAƒƒAA
aphaläkäìkñibhir yajïo / vidhi-diñöo ya ijyate
yañöavyam eveti manaù / samädhäya sa sättvikaù
saù—that; yajïaù—sacrifice; yaù—which; ijyate—is performed;
samädhäya—resolving; (in) manaù—the mind; iti—that; yañöavyam—sacrifice is obligatory; vidhi-diñöaù—which is directed
by the injunctions of çästra; (and) aphala-akäìkñibhiù—without
desires for results; (is) eva—certainly; sättvikaù—in goodness.

The performance of yajïa is obligatory. With such
resolution of mind, yajïa which is executed according to the direction of çästra , and without expectation of reward, is sättvika .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is describing the three types of yajïa.
If one questions how one will engage in yajïa without expecting the results, then Çré Bhagavän says, “He performs the
yajïa by concluding that because it is his duty and is also
prescribed in the çästra, its performance is imperative.”
Ç LOKA 12

vfHklU/kk; rq Qya nEHkkFkZefi pSo ;r~A
bT;rs HkjrJs"B ra ;Ka fof¼ jktle~AAƒ„AA
abhisandhäya tu phalaà / dambhärtham api caiva yat
ijyate bharata-çreñöha / taà yajïaà viddhi räjasam
tu—however; bharata-çreñöha—best of Bharata’s line; viddhi—
you should understand; tam—that; yajïam—the sacrifice;
yat—which; ijyate—is performed; abhisandhäya—with attachment; phalam—for the results; api ca—and also; dambhaartham—out of pride; (is) eva—certainly; räjasam—in the quality of passion.

O best of the Bharata dynasty, that yajïa which is
executed with the desire for its fruit, and which is
pretentiously and pompously performed, is räjasika .
Ç LOKA 13

vfHklU/kk; rq Qya nEHkkFkZefi pSo ;r~A
bT;rs HkjrJs"B ra ;Ka fof¼ jktle~AAƒ„AA
vidhi-hénam asåñöännaà / mantra-hénam adakñiëam
çraddhä-virahitaà yajïaà / tämasaà paricakñate
yajïam—that sacrifice; vidhi-hénam—disregarding the precepts
of çästra; asåñöa—where there is no distribution; annam—of grains
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(prasädam); mantra-hénam—without the utterance of mantras;
adakñiëam—where no gifts are given to the priests; çraddhävirahitam—which (is performed) without faith; paricakñate—is
condemned; tämasam—in the quality of darkness.

That yajïa which disregards the injunctions of
çastra , where no prasädam is distributed, no Vedic
mantras are chanted, no gifts are given to the
priests, and which is performed without çraddhä ,
is condemned by the learned as tämasika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Asåñöännam means without distribution of prasädam.
Ç LOKA 14

nsof}txq#izkKiwtua
'kkSpektZoe~A
czãp;Zefgalk p 'kkjhja ri mP;rsAAƒ†AA
deva-dvija-guru-präjïa- / püjanaà çaucam ärjavam
brahmacaryam ahiàsä ca / çäréraà tapa ucyate
tapaù—austerity; çäréram—of the body; ucyate—is said to be;
püjanam—worship; deva—of the gods; dvija—the brähmaëas;
guru—the spiritual preceptors; präjïa—the wise; çaucam—cleanliness; ärjavam—simplicity; brahmacaryam—celibacy; ca—and;
ahiàsä—non-violence.

Austerities related to the body include worship of
the devatäs, the brähmaëas, gurus, persons with a thorough understanding of the Absolute, and observance
of cleanliness, simplicity, celibacy and non-violence.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Tapasyä is of three types. To explain this, Çré Bhagavän
first explains sättvika tapasyä in three consecutive çlokas, the
first beginning with deva-dvija.
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Ç LOKA 15

vuq}sxdja okD;a lR;a fiz;fgr´p ;r~A
Lok/;k;kH;lua pSo ok³~e;a ri mP;rsAAƒ‡AA
anudvega-karaà väkyaà / satyaà priya-hitaï ca yat
svädhyäyäbhyasanaà caiva / väì-mayaà tapa ucyate
väkyam—speech; yat—which; anudvega-karam—does not cause
agitation; satyam—which is true; ca—and; priya-hitam—beneficial; ca—also; äbhyasanam—the practice; svädhyäya—of recitation of the Vedas (and related çästra); eva—certainly; ucyate—is
said to be; tapaù—austerity; väì-mayam—of speech.

Words which cause no agitation and which are
truthful, pleasing and beneficial, as well as the practice of reciting the Vedas , are all said to be austerities of speech.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Anudvega-karam means speech which does not cause agitation to others.
Ç LOKA 16

eu%izlkn% lkSE;Roa ekSuekRefofuxzg%A
Hkkola'kqf¼fjR;srÙkiks
ekuleqP;rsAAƒˆAA
manaù-prasädaù saumyatvaà / maunam ätma-vinigrahaù
bhäva-saàçuddhir ity etat / tapo mänasam ucyate
etat—the; tapaù—austerity; mänasam—of the mind; ucyate—is
said to be; iti—as follows; manaù-prasädaù—satisfaction of the
mind; saumyatvam—gentleness; maunam—silence; ätmavinigrahaù—discipline of the mind; bhäva-saàçuddhiù—purity
of behaviour.

Ç L O K A 15 - 18
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Austerities of the mind consist of satisfaction, gentleness,
gravity, mental discipline and purity of behaviour.
Ç LOKA 17

J¼;k ij;k rIra riLrfR=fo/ka ujS%A
vQykdkf fHk;ZqäS% lkfÙoda ifjp{krsAAƒ‰AA
çraddhayä parayä taptaà / tapas tat tri-vidhaà naraiù
aphaläkäìkñibhir yuktaiù / sättvikaà paricakñate
iha—in this world; tat—this; tri-vidham—threefold; tapaù—
austerity; taptam—executed; naraiù—by men; yuktaiù—connected with the Supreme Lord; aphala-akäìkñibhiù—without
desire for results; parayä—through transcendental;
çraddhayä—faith; paricakñate—is said to be; sättvikam—in the
quality of goodness.

This threefold austerity performed by men with transcendental faith, who are free from the desire for any
mundane reward, is said to be sättvika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word tri-vidham refers to austerities of body, speech
and mind endowed with the symptoms described above.
Ç LOKA 18

lRdkjekuiwtkFk± riks nEHksu pSo ;r~A
fØ;rs rfng izksäa jktla pye/kzqoe~AAƒŠAA
satkära-mäna-püjärthaà / tapo dambhena caiva yat
kriyate tad iha proktaà / räjasaà calam adhruvam
tat—that; tapaù—austerity; yat—which; kriyate—is performed;
dambhena—with pride; ca—and; artham—for the purpose of
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achieving; satkära—recognition; mäna—honour; (and) püjä—
adoration; eva—certainly; proktam—is declared; (to be)
räjasam—in the quality of passion; (it is) calam—temporary;
(and) adhruvam—unstable.

That austerity which is performed with pride for
the sake of recognition, honour and adoration is called
räjasika. It is both temporary and uncertain.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word satkäraù means to worship someone by flattery,
by telling them that that they are saintly, or honouring them
with flowery words. Mäna means bodily worship, such as
standing up to greet a person when he arrives and following
him to the door when he leaves. Püjä means mänasé püjä i.e.
when someone accepts one as a sadhu within his mind, seeing his austerities and thus worships him by offering wealth,
gifts, etc. The austerities which are performed for these purposes with pride, are räjasika. The word calam means that
which stays only for a short period, and adhruvam means that
which is temporary.
Ç LOKA 19

ew<xzkgs.kkReuks ;RihM;k fØ;rs ri%A
ijL;ksRlknukFk± ok rÙkkeleqnkâre~AAƒ‹AA
müòha-gräheëätmano yat / péòayä kriyate tapaù
parasyotsädanärthaà vä / tat tämasam udähåtam
tat—that; tapaù—austerity; yat—which; kriyate—is performed;
müòha-gräheëa—foolishly; péòayä—by giving pain; ätmanaù—
to one’s self; vä—or; artham—with the purpose; utsädana—of
bringing ruin; parasya—to another; udähåtam—is said to be;
tämasam—in the quality of darkness.

Ç L O K A 19 - 20
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That austerity which is performed foolishly, which gives pain
to the self, or is intended to cause another’s ruin, is known as
tämasika.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Müòha-gräheëa means foolishly performed. Parasya
utsädan-ärtham means that the tapasyä which is performed
to destroy others is tämasika.
Ç LOKA 20

nkrO;fefr
;íkua nh;rs·uqidkfj.ksA
ns'ks dkys p ik=s p ríkua
lkfÙoda Le`re~AA„ŒAA
dätavyam iti yad dänaà / déyate’nupakäriëe
deçe käle ca pätre ca / tad dänaà sättvikaà småtam
dänam—charity; dätavyam—should be given; iti—thus; tat—
that; dänam—charity; yat—which; déyate—is given;
anupakäriëe—to one who gives nothing in return; deçe—at a
(proper) place; ca—and; (proper) käle—time; ca—and; pätre—
to a worthy recipient; småtam—is considered; sättvikam—in the
quality of goodness.

‘Charity should be given as a matter of duty.’ With
this resolve, charity given with no expectation of return, at a holy place, at an auspicious time and to a
worthy person, is considered to be sättvika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word dätavyam means charity given out of a sense of
duty to a qualified person at the proper time. Charity given
with expectation of return is not charity.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the present çloka, Çré Bhagavän explains the three types
of charity. He says that charity is sättvika if it is given out of
duty and without expectation of any reward to a person who
is selfless and who never performs activities for his own
welfare, or who does not have the ability to perform welfare
for others. In this regard, it is also necessary to consider the
proper time, place, and person.
Ç LOKA 21

;Ùkq izR;qidkjkFk± Qyeqfí'; ok iqu%A
nh;rs p ifjfDy"Va ríkua jktla Le`re~AA„ƒAA
yat tu pratyupakärärthaà / phalam uddiçya vä punaù
déyate ca parikliñöaà / tad dänaà räjasaà småtam
tu—but; tat—that; dänam—charity; yat—which; déyate—is
given; artham—with the purpose; pratyupakära—of getting a
return; vä—or; uddiçya—demanding; phalam—some benefit;
ca—and; punaù—furthermore; parikliñöam—begrudgingly;
småtam—is said to be; räjasam—in the quality of passion.

But that charity which is offered with the expectation of gaining some return or benefit, or which is
given begrudgingly, is said to be räjasika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Parikliñöam means that after giving in charity a person
repents, ‘Why have I given so much?’ It also means to give
on the order of superiors, such as the guru, although not
willing to give. Here the word parikliñöam means that a charitable object or act which is tainted by such unbeneficial feelings is räjasika.

Ç L O K A 21 - 24
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Ç LOKA 22

vns kdkys ;íkueik=sH; p nh;rsA
vlRÏreoKkra rÙkkeleqnkâre~AA„„AA
adeça-käle yad dänam / apätrebhyaç ca déyate
asat-kåtam avajïätaà / tat tämasam udähåtam
tat—that; dänam—charity; yat—which; déyate—is given; adeçakäle—at an improper place and time; ca—and; apätrebhyaù—to
unworthy recipients; asat-kåtam—without respect; (and)
avajïätam—with contempt; udähåtam—is said to be; tämasam—
in the quality of darkness.

Charity given at an impure place and an improper
time to an unworthy recipient, in a mood of contempt
and disrespect, is said to be tämasika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Asat-käraù means the result of disrespect.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Charity which is given at an impure place and improper
time to an unqualified person, like a dancer or prostitute, to
one who does not need it, or to a sinful person, is tämasika.
Charity which is disrespectfully given to a worthy person is
also tämasika.
Ç LOKAS 23-24

¬ rRlfnfr funsZ kks czã.kfL=fo/k% Le r%A
czkã.kkLrsu osnk p ;Kk p fofgrk% iqjkAA„…AA
rLeknksfeR;qnkâR; ;Knkuri%fØ;k%A
izoÙkZUrs fo/kkuksäk% lrra czãokfnuke~AA„†AA
oà tat sad iti nirdeço / brahmaëas tri-vidhaù småtaù
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brähmaëäs tena vedäç ca / yajïäç ca vihitäù purä
tasmäd oà ity udähåtya / yajïa-däna-tapaù-kriyäù
pravarttante vidhänoktäù / satataà brahma-vädinäm
småtaù—it is considered; iti—that; oà tat sat—oà, tat and sat;
(are) tri-vidhaù—a threefold; nirdeçaù—indication;
brahmaëaù—of Supreme brahma; purä—in ancient times;
brähmaëäù—the brähmaëas; vedaù—the Vedas; ca—and;
yajïäù—sacrifices; vihitäù—were created; tena—by this utterance; tasmät—therefore; brahma-vädinäm—for those who preach
the Vedic version; kriyäù—activities; yajïa—of sacrifice;
däna—charity; tapaù—and austerity; vidhäna-uktäù—as proclaimed according to ancient precept; iti—thus; satatam—always; pravarttante—take place; udähåtya—while uttering; oà—
oà.

It is said that oà , tat and sat are the three words
used to indicate brahma , the Supreme Absolute Reality. Brähmaëas , the Vedas and yajïas were originally
created from these three words. Therefore, dedicated
followers of the Vedas always commence the performance of sacrifices, charities, austerities and activities prescribed in çästra by uttering the sacred syllable oà .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It is generally explained that every human being can perform one of the three types of yajïa, tapasyä, etc., according
to his adhikära. Those who are sättvika and those who are
brahma-vädés, begin their performance of yajïa with an
invocation to brahma. Therefore, Çré Bhagavän says that the
sädhus remember and honour Him by the threefold invocation of brahma: oà, tat, sat. The renowned sacred syllable
oà is prominent amongst these invocations in all the Vedas,

Ç L O K A 24
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and is certainly the name of brahma. Tat (brahma) is well
known as the cause of the universe and it also removes atat
(mäyä). Sat is described in the çruti (Chändogya Upaniñad
6.2.1) as follows: “O gentle one, in the beginning there was
only sat (The Supreme Absolute Eternal Reality).” The
brähmaëas, Vedas and a host of yajïas were created solely
from brahma who is represented by the names oà, tat and
sat.” Consequently, the current followers of the Vedas perform yajïas by uttering the sacred syllable oà.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “Please
listen as I explain the import of these çlokas. Tapasyä, yajïa,
däna and food are each of three types: sättvika, räjasika and
tämasika. The faith with which the conditioned jévas perform these activities may be first, second or third class, but
it remains contaminated by the modes and is worthless. These
activities only become purposeful in attaining the stage of
fearlessness (the purification of sattva, existence) when they
are performed with nirguëa-çraddhä, that is, with that
çraddhä which gives rise to bhakti. It is ordained throughout
çästra that prescribed duties should be performed with such
transcendental çraddhä. In çästra there are three principles
which indicate brahma: oà, tat and sat. These three names,
which are indicative of brahma, also describe the brähmaëas,
the Vedas and yajïas. Çraddhä in which one neglects the codes
of çästra is saguëa (contaminated by the modes). It does not
aim at nirguëa-brahma in any way and will only give a material result. Therefore, the essence of çästra is transcendental
çraddhä. Your doubt about çästra and çraddhä is born of ignorance. Followers of the Vedas perform all their activities
as prescribed in çästra, such as yajïa, tapasyä and däna, by
chanting the sacred syllable oà which indicates brahma.”
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Ç LOKA 25

rfnR;ufHklU/kk; Qya ;Kri%fØ;k%A
nkufØ;k p fofo/kk% fØ;Urs
¿ fHk%AA„‡AA
eks{kdkf¿
tad ity anabhisandhäya / phalaà yajïa-tapaù-kriyäù
däna-kriyäç ca vividhäù / kriyante mokña-käìkñibhiù
iti—thus; (uttering) tat—tat; mokña-käìkñibhiù—those desirous
of liberation; vividhäù—various kinds; kriyäù—of practices;
yajïa-tapaù—of sacrifice, austerities; ca—and; däna-kriyäù—
charity; kriyante—are done; anabhisandhäya—without attachment; phalam—to the fruit.

Thus uttering the word tat , those desirous of attaining mokña perform various types of yajïa , tapasyä
and däna , renouncing the fruits of their activities.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The activities of yajïa, etc., should be performed by uttering the word tat as described in the previous çloka. The word
anabhisandhäya means that one should perform various prescribed duties without desiring their fruits.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The word idam refers to this visible world, and tat refers
to brahma (reality) which is beyond this world. Yajïas must
only be performed for the purpose of attaining para-tattva.
Ç LOKA 26

lÚkos lk/kqHkkos p lfnR;srr~ iz;qT;rsA
iz'kLrs deZf.k rFkk lPNCn% ikFkZ ;qT;rsAA„ˆAA

Ç L O K A 25-26
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sad-bhäve sädhu-bhäve ca / sad ity etat prayujyate
praçaste karmaëi tathä / sac-chabdaù pärtha yujyate
pärtha—O son of Påthä; etat—this (word); sat—sat; prayujyate—
is used; iti—thus; sat-bhäve—in the sense of brahma (the Supreme Absolute Truth); ca—and; sädhu-bhäve—in the sense of
the sädhu, the devotee of brahma; tathä—also; sat-çabdaù—the
word sat; yujyate—is used; praçaste—in auspicious; karmaëi—
activities.

O Pärtha! The word sat (eternality) refers to the
Supreme Absolute Truth and to the worshippers of
brahma. In the same way, the word sat is also used in
connection with auspicious acts.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
The word sat represents brahma, and is used in auspicious
or praiseworthy acts. It can also be used in all auspicious acts
which are material as well as transcendental. Çré Bhagavän
is speaking these two çlokas, the first beginning with the word
sad-bhäve to explain this. Sad-bhäve (having the nature of
eternal reality) is an appropriate meaning for brahmatva
(spiritual quality) and brahmaväditva (worshippers of
brahma).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The sacred syllable oà is the name of para-tattva brahma.
He is also called tat. In the same way, the word sat indicates
that He exists eternally and that He is the cause of everything. He alone is sad-vastu, or the real entity. This is also
stated in the Vedas: sad eva saumya idam agra äséta. “O gentle
one, previously this material world existed in the form of sat,
one without a second, and before the creation there was only
sat” (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.2.1). Sädhus are those in whose
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hearts only this sat exists. It is also said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(3.25.25): satäà prasaìgän. Here also the word sat is used for
those bhaktas of Çré Bhagavän who have realised the Absolute
Truth. In general, auspicious acts in this material world are also
known as sat-kärya, blessed acts. In Sat-kriyä-sära-dépikä, Çréla
Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, a prominent Gauòéya Vaiñëava
Äcärya and the protector of Gauòéya Vaiñëava conceptions,
defines sat as follows: “The one-pointed bhaktas of Çré Govinda
are devoted to sat thoughts. Since all their activities are performed for the pleasure of Bhagavän, their activities are called
sat. All other activities are asat, and are forbidden.”
In this regard, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is explaining the meaning of the word sat in these two çlokas, the first beginning
with the word sad-bhäve. “O Pärtha, the word sat is used for
sad-bhäva (that which aims at brahma) and sädhu-bhäva
(the supremely virtuous nature and activities of the onepointed surrendered bhaktas of Kåñëa). In the same way, the
word sat is also used for auspicious acts.”
The word sat is used for brahma. Vrajendra-nandana Çré
Kåñëa who is omnipotent, the cause of all causes and the
support and basis of all rasa, is Himself the complete sat
entity. The word sat is also used for His associates, His dhämas,
all His avatäras, the dhämas of those avatäras, His aikäntikabhaktas, the presiding Deity of the gäyatré-mantra,
brähmaëas, bhakti and so forth. It is also used for Çré
Bhagavän’s näma, guëa, rüpa, lélä, etc. Oà tat sat is uttered
while giving dékñä to a faithful person, or while giving him
the sacred thread. Çré Gurudeva who bestows the gäyatré-mantra and hari-näma is also called sat (sad-guru). The disciple
who accepts these mantras is called sat-çiñya, and the process of dékñä is called sat (sad-anuñöhäna), meaning spiritual
rite or ceremony. In this way, çästra approves the use of the
word sat in all objects, services, activities and manifestations
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of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa.
Ç LOKA 27

;Ks rifl nkus p fLFkfr% lfnfr pksP;rsA
deZ pSo rnFkhZ;a lfnR;sokfHk/kh;rsAA„‰AA
yajïe tapasi däne ca / sthitiù sad iti cocyate
karma caiva tad-arthéyaà / sad ity eväbhidhéyate
sthitiù—steadiness; yajïe—in sacrifice; tapasi—austerity; ca—
and; däne—charity; ca ucyate—is also described; iti—as; sat—
sat; ca—and; eva—certainly; karma—action; tat-arthéyam—for
the sake of tat (the Supreme Lord); eva abhidhéyate—is certainly
described; iti—as; sat—sat.

Being steadfast in the performance of yajïa , tapasyä
and däna , and knowing their real purpose, is called
sat . And activities such as cleaning the temple to
please brahma (Çré Bhagavän), are also called sat .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Sthitiù means being steadfast in the performance of yajïa,
etc., after knowing their real purpose. Tad-arthéyaà karma
means activities such as cleaning the temple as service to
brahma (Çré Bhagavän).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “The import of the word
sat can also be applied to yajïa, tapasyä and däna, because
all these activities become sat when they are performed for
the satisfaction of brahma, otherwise, they are all asat (useless). All mundane activities are contrary to the svarüpa of
the jéva. When one resolves to serve the very cause of brahma,
one engages in those activities which arouse parä bhakti. They
then become useful in purifying the jéva’s existence, sattva-
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saàsuddhi. In other words, they become useful in bestowing
kåñëa-däsyam upon the jéva. This is the perfection of his
svarüpa.”
Ç LOKA 28

vJ¼;k gqra nÙka riLrIra Ïr´p ;r~A
vlfnR;qP;rs ikFkZ u p rRizsR; uks bgAA„ŠAA
açraddhayä hutaà dattaà / tapas taptaà kåtaï ca yat
asad ity ucyate pärtha / na ca tat pretya no iha
tapaù—austerity; taptam—undergone; (sacrifice) hutam—offered; (charity) dattam—given; açraddhayä—without faith;
ucyate—is described; iti—as; asat—impermanent; pärtha—O son
of Påthä; ca—and; tat—that (has benefit); no—neither; iha—
in this world; na—nor; pretya—in the next.

Yajïa , däna , tapasyä or any other actions performed
without faith are called asat , O son of Påthä. Such
activities have no benefit, either in this world or the
next.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“I have heard about sat-karma, but what is asat-karma?”
Expecting this question from Arjuna, Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the word açraddhayä. All fire
yajïas (hutam), charity (dattam), penances (tapaù), and anything else which is done without çraddhä, is asat. This means
that although yajïa may be performed, it is not actually a
yajïa; charity may be given, but it is not charity; tapasyä may
be performed, but it is not tapasyä, and whatever else may be
done is in fact useless, if performed without faith. It does not
even give good results in this world, what to speak of it fructifying in the other world: tat na pretya no iha.

Ç L O K A 28
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Various types of prescribed activities that are performed
with sättvika çraddhä lead to mokña. This is explained in the
present chapter.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Seventeenth Chapter
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure to the bhaktas
and is accepted by all saintly persons.

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
All activities performed with the purpose of serving
Bhagavän, guru and Vaiñëavas, such as collecting alms, digging wells and ponds, making flower and Tulasé gardens,
planting trees and building temples are tad-arthéyaà karma,
activities done for His satisfaction, and they are sat.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, all activities, yajïas, däna, tapasyä, etc., that are
performed without nirguëa-çraddhä are asat (temporary and
useless). Such activities never bring any benefit either now
in this world, or in the future, in the next world. Therefore,
çästra instructs us in nirguëa-çraddhä. If one discards the
injunctions of çästra, it means that he has given up nirguëaçraddhä. Nirguëa-çraddhä is the only seed of the bhakti-latä.”
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Seventeenth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
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CHAPTER EIGHTEEN

Mokña-Yoga

The Yoga of Liberation
ÇLOKA 1

vtqZu mokpµ
laU;klL; egkckgks rÙofePNkfe osfnrqe~A
R;kxL; p â"khds'k i`Fkôsf'kfu"kwnuAAƒAA
arjuna uväca
sannyäsasya mahä-bäho / tattvam icchämi veditum
tyägasya ca håñékeça / påthak keçi-niñüdana
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed;
håñékeça—O Master of the senses; keçi-niñüdana—O slayer of the
asura Keçi; icchämi—I desire; veditum—to know; tattvam—the
truth; påthak—distinctly; sannyäsasya—of the renounced order;
ca—and; tyägasya—of renunciation.

Arjuna said: O Mahä-bäho, O Håñékeça, O Keçiniñüdana, I wish to know the true nature of both
sannyäsa and tyäga , and the distinction between
the two.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
This chapter describes the following subjects: the three
types of sannyäsa, jïäna and karma, the conclusive understanding of mukti, and the most confidential essence of
bhakti.
In the previous chapter, Çré Bhagavän said, “After becoming free from all material desires, those who seek mokña perform various types of yajïa, give in charity and engage in
penances while uttering the word tat” (Gétä 17.25). Çré
Bhagavän uses the word mokña-käìkñé (a seeker of mokña)
in this statement to indicate the sannyäsé only. But, if this
word refers to someone other than the sannyäsé, then who
is that person? Çré Bhagavän says in Gétä (12.11): sarvakarma-phala-tyägaà tataù kuru yatätmavän. “Being situated
in the self, you should engage in your prescribed duties, renouncing the fruits of action.” Arjuna is now inquiring, “The
words sarva-karma-phala-tyägam (in Gétä 12.11), refer to
tyäga (renunciation). I wish to know about the symptoms
of a tyägé (renunciant). I also want to know about the symptoms of sannyäsa (the renounced order of life) that are found
in sannyäsés (those who have formally taken the renounced
order).” Arjuna is inquisitive and intelligent, and he spoke
this çloka beginning with sannyäsasya in order to understand these topics clearly. Arjuna has used the word påthak
to mean, “If sannyäsa and tyäga have different meanings,
then I wish to know their true separate natures. Even if they
have the same meaning in Your opinion, or in the opinion
of others, I still wish to understand the difference between
the two. O Håñékeça, You alone are the prompter of my intelligence, therefore, this doubt has arisen only by Your
inspiration. O Keçi-niñüdana, killer of the asura Keçi! Kindly
destroy this doubt of mine in the same way that You killed
the asura Keçi. O Mahä-bäho! You are supremely powerful,
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whereas I have a minute amount of power. I have a friendly
relationship with You because we have some similar qualities, but my qualities cannot equal Your qualities, such as
omniscience. I am only able to ask You this question without hesitation because You have bestowed upon me a little
of Your sakhya-bhäva.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In some parts of the Gétä, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has given
instructions pertaining to karma-sannyäsa (the renunciation of activities), and in other parts He has instructed
Arjuna not to completely abandon karma (action), but to
renounce the desire for the fruits of all types of karma. From
a superficial perspective, there seems to be a contradiction
between these two instructions. Arjuna wants Kåñëa to
remove the doubts of people whose intelligence is mundane,
so he is asking these questions about the real meaning of
tyäga and sannyäsa, about the difference between them, and
about their unique characteristics. The names Keçiniñüdana, Håñékeça and Mahä-bäho used by Arjuna in this
çloka have specific meanings. Kåñëa killed an asura called
Keçi who had a furious äsurika nature; therefore, He is called
Mahä-bäho, supremely powerful. For this reason, Arjuna
says, “O Çré Bhagavän, You are fully capable of annihilating the asura of my doubts. This doubt has arisen in my
heart only by Your inspiration because You, Håñékeça, are
the prompter and master of all my senses. Only You can
completely remove all my doubts and illuminate ätmatattva, bhagavat-tattva and bhakti-tattva within my heart.”
This is the hidden meaning behind these three terms of
address. If, like Arjuna, a person surrenders to Bhagavän and
prays to Him for transcendental knowledge (prema-bhakti),
then Çré Bhagavän will surely fulfil his desire.
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Ç LOKA 2

JhHkxokuqokp
dkE;kuka deZ.kka U;kla laU;kla do;ks fonq%A
loZdeZQyR;kxa çkgqLR;kxa fop{k.kk%AA„AA
çré bhagavän uväca
kämyänäà karmaëäà nyäsaà / sannyäsaà kavayo viduù
sarva-karma-phala-tyägaà / prähus tyägaà vicakñaëäù
çré bhagavän—the all-opulent Supreme Person; uväca—said;
vicakñaëäù—perceptive; kavayaù—sages; viduù—understand;
nyäsam—the renunciation; kämyänäm—of fruitive;
karmaëäm—activities; sannyäsam—as sannyäsa; (and) tyägam—
the renunciation; sarva-karma-phala—of the fruit of all activities; prähuù—they declare; (to be) tyägam—renunciation.

Çré Bhagavän said: According to expert paëòitas ,
complete renunciation of kämya-karma (fruitive activities) is called sannyäsa , whereas the renunciation
of the results of all activities is called tyäga .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
This explanation is based on the opinion presented by Çré
Bhagavän to Arjuna in previous chapters. He begins by explaining the different meanings of the two words sannyäsa
and tyäga in this çloka beginning with kämyänäm. The term
sannyäsa applies to one who completely gives up all kämyakarma, such as performing a yajïa to fulfil the desire of having a son or attaining Svarga, but who does not give up nityakarma (obligatory activities), such as sandhyä-upäsanä (remembering gäyatré mantras, etc.). The term tyäga applies to
one who dutifully performs all kämya-karma (fruitive activities) and nitya-karma (obligatory activities) while renouncing the fruits of these activities, but who does not abandon
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the activities themselves. The results of performing nityakarma are expounded throughout the çrutis. For example, it
is stated therein that one attains pitå-loka (the planet of the
forefathers) by performing prescribed karma, and one becomes free from sins by performing particular dharmika activities. Therefore, tyäga means to perform all activities without desiring the fruits. The word sannyäsa refers to one who
performs all nitya-karma without desiring the results and gives
up kämya-karma altogether. This is the difference between
these two terms.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän gives the opinion of the tattva-vit mahäpuruñas on the above subject matter. Sannyäsa refers to one
who does not abandon nitya-karma (obligatory duties) or
naimittika-karma (occasional dharmika duties incurred by
specific circumstances), but who completely gives up sakämakarma. And tyäga is performed when one does not abandon
sakäma-karma and nitya-naimittika-karma, but gives up
their fruits. Various places in çästra describe both these understandings. This chapter reveals the opinion of Çré
Bhagavän and His tattva-vit bhaktas regarding this subject.
One will only be able to perfectly reconcile these concepts
after properly understanding their opinion.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çré Kåñëa instructs Uddhava, who
is the instrument for His teachings. He describes the three
types of yoga, namely karma, jïäna and bhakti, according to
the eligibility (adhikära) of different individuals. He instructs
karma-yoga for those who are attached to karma and its
results, and He instructs jïäna-yoga for those who have completely renounced the results of karma. But He gives instructions on bhakti-yoga for those moderate persons who are not
overly attached to the results of karma, nor are they dry
renunciants.
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Generally, in the initial stage of yoga practice, a baddhajéva only has sufficient adhikära to perform karma. Çré
Bhagavän then gives instructions about giving up the results
of karma (tyäga) and about the renunciation of karma
(sannyäsa), in order to bestow upon him the adhikära to enter
into the path of jïäna. In the early stages, while practising
to completely give up sakäma-karma, he should renounce the
fruits of nitya and naimittika-karma. A person’s heart is
purified after performing this practice for some time and he
becomes situated on the higher platform of jïäna. His
adhikära to only perform karma ceases at this stage. In other
words, he rises above karma. In that state, it is possible for
him to give up all karma completely. According to the statement, jïänam ca mayi sannyaset (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.19.1),
even jïäna should be renounced upon achieving perfection
in it. When they attain perfection in these practices, the
karmés have to renounce karma and the jïänés have to renounce jïäna. The sädhakas of bhakti however, do not need
to renounce bhakti upon attaining perfection in it. Rather,
it is then that they start to execute bhakti in its purest, most
developed manner. Therefore, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa Himself
has made the following statements: tävat karmäëi kurvéta,
“As long as one has not satiated his fruitive desires, or awakened his taste for bhajana, one has to follow the Vedic injunctions” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.20.9), jïäna-niñöho virakto
vä, “The conduct of those dedicated to cultivating transcendental jïäna, as well as My liberated bhaktas, is beyond the
range of rules and regulations” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.18.28);
yas tv ätma-ratir eva syäd, “A person who delights in the self,
however, who remains contented and satisfied in the self, has
no duties to perform” (Gétä 3.17), and: sarva-dharmän
parityajya, “Completely abandoning all bodily and mental
dharma, such as varëa and äçrama, take exclusive shelter of
Me alone” (Gétä 18.66). The Yoga-väçiñöha also states: na
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karmäëi tyajeta yogé karmabhist yajyate hy asäv iti. “A yogé
should not give up karma because the karma itself will renounce the yogé when he has attained an elevated level.”
Generally, çästra does not instruct baddha-jévas to give up
karma; rather, it suggests that they give up kämya-karma or
the results of karma. This is because generally the jéva in his
bound state is very much attached to performing sakämakarma. If he is instructed to give up karma completely in the
beginning stage of his practice, he will not be able to do it.
Therefore, such instructions are given to gradually bring the
jéva to a higher platform.
The heart becomes purified by following this gradual process in which one initially practises renouncing the fruits of
karma. It is only possible to give up karma completely when
one achieves ätma-rati (the happiness of the self). For this
reason, Bhagavän gives the instruction: na buddhi-bhedaà
janayet (Gétä 3.26). “One should not instruct less intelligent
people, who are attached to karma, to give it up. Due to their
immature intelligence, they will become confused and deviate from the spiritual path.” But it should be noted that only
a person who develops the adhikära to engage in kevala-bhakti
can give up all karma—nitya, naimittika and kämya. The
çloka, sarva-dharmän parityajya, is spoken at the end of this
chapter for this reason only. In his commentary on this çloka,
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura writes, “When a person acquires the qualification to perform ananya-bhakti,
there is no possibility of sin or fault if he does not perform
any nitya-karma. This is the result of his good fortune which
has come about through the mercy of the great saints. However, in that state, if he continues to engage in nitya and
naimittika-karma, he incurs sin because he is not following
My instruction. In other words, the performance of nityanaimittika-karma is unfavourable to the execution of kevalabhakti.” Here, nitya-karma refers to daily obligatory activities
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such as the worship of various devas and devés, as described
in the karma-märga section of the Vedas. Naimittika-karma
means occasional religious activities such as the worship of
the forefathers and devas in the çräddha ceremony. A person
enters into the realm of ananya-bhakti to Çré Kåñëa only when
one completely abandons these activities. By studying Satkriyä-sära-dépikä, by Çrémad Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, the
great Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcärya and protector of Gauòéya
Vaiñëava conceptions, we can understand that there are no
injunctions in any authoritative çästra for the aikäntikabhaktas of Çré Kåñëa to worship the forefathers and devas,
regardless of which varëa or äçrama these bhaktas belong to.
Rather, if the ananya-bhaktas of Çré Kåñëa engage in the
worship of the forefathers or devas, it becomes seväparädha
and nämäparädha. Çrémad Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé uses
evidence from çästra to prove that, when Kåñëa is pleased by
a person’s ananya-bhakti, that bhakta does not incur any sinful reaction, even if he gives up all other karma. Such
aikäntika-bhaktas attain an auspicious position, whether they
are situated in this universe or beyond it.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Çré Kåñëa as saying,
“Sannyäsa means to give up all kämya-karma completely
and perform nitya and naimittika-karma without desiring
the fruits. Tyäga means to give up the fruits of all types of
karma—nitya, naimittika and kämya-karma. Learned people
explain this to be the difference between sannyäsa and
tyäga.”
Ç LOKA 3

R;kT;a nks"kofnR;sds deZ izkgqeZuhf"k.k%A
;Knkuri%deZ u R;kT;fefr pkijsAA…AA
tyäjyaà doña-vad ity eke / karma prähur manéñiëaù
yajïa-däna-tapaù-karma / na tyäjyam iti cäpare
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ÇLOKA 3 - 4

eke—some; manéñiëaù—thinkers; prähuù—say; iti—that; karma—
action; (is) doñavat—filled with faults; (and) tyäjyam—should
be renounced; ca—and; apare—others (say); iti—that; yajïadäna-tapaù-karma—sacrifice, charity, austerity and action; na
tyäjyam—should not be given up.

Some thinkers, such as the säìkhya-vädés , propound
that, since every action is faulty, action should be
relinquished. Others, like the mémäàsakas , hold the
opinion that acts of sacrifice, charity and austerity
should never be given up.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is again discussing the different opinions regarding tyäga in this çloka beginning with the word tyäjyam.
Some säìkhyä-vädés have the opinion that karma should be
completely given up because it possesses faults, such as violence.
Others, like the mémäàsakas, say that activities such as yajïa
are not to be relinquished, because they are prescribed in çästra.
Ç LOKA 4

fu'p;a Ük`.kq es r= R;kxs HkjrlÙkeA
R;kxks fg iq#"kO;k?kz f=fo/k% laizdhfÙkZr%AA†AA
niçcayaà çåëu me tatra / tyäge bharata-sattama
tyägo hi puruña-vyäghra / tri-vidhaù saàprakérttitaù
bharata-sattama—O best of Bharata’s line; çåëu—hear; me—from
Me; niçcayam—positively; tatra—on this point; tyäge—concerning renunciation; puruña-vyäghra—O foremost among men;
tyägaù—renunciation; (is) hi—indeed; saàprakérttitaù—declared (to be); tri-vidhaù—of three kinds.

O best of the Bharatas, hear My definite opinion
about tyäga . O foremost among men, tyäga is said to
be of three kinds.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is stating His opinion in this çloka beginning with the word niçcayam. Tyäga is of three kinds:
sättvika, räjasika and tämasika. Çré Bhagavän says in Gétä
(18.7) that it is not appropriate to renounce nitya-karma. The
tyäga of those who give up nitya-karma due to bewilderment
is described as tämasika. In Gétä (18.7), tyäga is referred to as
sannyäsa. Therefore, according to the opinion of Çré
Bhagavän, tyäga and sannyäsa are synonymous.
Ç LOKA 5

;Knkuri%deZ u R;kT;a dk;Zeso rr~A
;Kks nkua ri'pSo ikoukfu euhf"k.kke~AA‡AA
yajïa-däna-tapaù-karma / na tyäjyaà käryam eva tat
yajïo dänaà tapaç caiva / pävanäni manéñiëäm
karma—action; (in the form of) yajïa—sacrifice; däna—charity; tapaù—and austerity; na tyäjyam—should not be given up;
tat—they; eva käryam—should be performed; eva—indeed;
yajïaù—sacrifice; dänam—charity; ca—and; tapaù—austerity;
pävanäni—are purifiers; (even) manéñiëäm—of the wise.

Action in the form of sacrifice, charity and austerity should, by no means, be relinquished because they
are obligatory duties. Sacrifice, charity and austerity
purify the hearts of even those who are thoughtful
and wise.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
According to the opinion of Çré Bhagavän, even within
kämya-karma, the sättvika acts of yajïa, däna and tapasyä
should all be performed, without desiring their results. He says
that the performance of yajïa and so forth is obligatory
because they purify the heart.
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Ç LOKA 6

,rkU;fi rq dekZf.k lÂa R;DRok Qykfu pA
dÙkZO;kuhfr es ikFkZ fuf'pra ereqÙkee~AAˆAA
etäny api tu karmäëi / saìgaà tyaktvä phaläni ca
karttavyänéti me pärtha / niçcitaà matam uttamam
pärtha—O son of Påthä; etäni—these; karmäëi—activities;
karttavyäni—should be performed; api tu—however; tyaktvä—
giving up; saìgam—attachment; phaläni—to the results; iti—
such; (is) me—My; niçcitam—definite; ca—and; uttamam—supreme; matam—opinion.

O Pärtha, one should perform all of these activities
having given up the ego of being the doer and abandoning attachment to the fruits. This is My definite
and supreme opinion.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is now explaining how these activities can
purify the heart, in this çloka beginning with etäny api. The
word saìgam means that one should perform prescribed duties without any fruitive desires, and without maintaining
the false ego of being the doer. Tyäga is when both the fruitive
desires and the ego of being the doer are relinquished. It is
also called sannyäsa.
Ç LOKA 7

fu;rL; rq laU;kl% deZ.kks uksii|rsA
eksgkÙkL; ifjR;kxLrkel% ifjdh£Ùkr%AA‰AA
niyatasya tu sannyäsaù / karmaëo nopapadyate
mohät tasya parityägas / tämasaù parikérttitaù
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tu—certainly; sannyäsaù—renunciation; niyatasya—of obligatory; karmaëaù—work; (is) na—not; upapadyate—to be done;
parityägaù—renunciation; tasya—of that (work); mohät—out
of delusion; parikérttitaù—is described; tämasaù—as governed by
the quality of darkness.

But the renunciation of nitya - karma (obligatory
work) is not proper. To renounce such work out of
delusion is described as tämasika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Of the three types of tyäga, tämasika tyäga is being explained here in relation to this subject. Mohät refers to the
performance of tyäga without knowing the purport of çästra.
Such tyäga is called tämasika tyäga. A sannyäsé can give up
kämya-karma (fruitive activities), thinking them to be unnecessary, but it is not proper for him to give up nitya-karma.
This is implied by the word tu. Mohät means out of ignorance. The result of tämasika tyäga is also ignorance, and the
desired jïäna is not achieved.
Ç LOKA 8

nq%[kfeR;so ;RdeZ dk;Dys'kHk;kÙ;tsr~A
l ÏRok jktla R;kxa uSo R;kxQya yHksr~AAŠAA
duùkham ity eva yat karma / käya-kleça-bhayät tyajet
sa kåtvä räjasaà tyägaà / naiva tyäga-phalaà labhet
saù—one; tyajet—may give up; karma—work; iti—as; duùkham—
misery; yat käya-kleça-bhayät—out of fear of bodily suffering;
kåtvä—having performed; tyägam—renunciation; räjasam—in
the quality of passion; na eva labhet—he certainly does not obtain; tyäga-phalam—the result of renunciation.

If one considers nitya-karma to be a source of misery
and relinquishes it out of fear of bodily discomfort,
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then his tyäga is räjasika and he fails to obtain its
result.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Nitya-karma is compulsory. Its performance incurs only
good; no fault is incurred. Despite knowing this, some persons think, “But why should I unnecessarily give pain to my
body?” The tyäga of such persons is räjasika; jïäna is not the
result of their tyäga.
Ç LOKA 9

dk;ZfeR;so
;RdeZ
fu;ra fØ;rs·tqZuA
lÂa R;DRok Qy´pSo l R;kx% lkfÙodks
er%AA‹AA
käryam ity eva yat karma / niyataà kriyate ’rjuna
saìgaà tyaktvä phalaï caiva / sa tyägaù sättviko mataù
arjuna—O Arjuna; eva—certainly; niyatam—obligatory;
karma—work; yat—which; kriyate—is performed; iti—as;
käryam—a duty; tyaktvä—giving up; saìgam—attachment; ca—
and; phalam—the result; saù—that; tyägaù—renunciation; (is)
eva—certainly; mataù—considered; sättvikaù—in the mode of
goodness.

O Arjuna, the tyäga of one who performs nityakarma simply as a matter of duty, and who renounces
all attachment to the fruits of action as well as to
the ego of being the doer, is considered to be sättvika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
‘It is imperative to do this.’ The nitya-karma performed with
such a disposition is sättvika. Such people attain jïäna, which
is the desired result of their tyäga.
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Ç LOKA 10

u }s"Vîdq'kya deZ dq'kys ukuq"kTtrsA
R;kxh lÙolekfo"Vks es/kkoh fNékla'k;%AAƒŒAA
na dveñöy akuçalaà karma / kuçale nänuñajjate
tyägé sattva-samäviñöo / medhävé chinna-saàçayaù
medhävé—the intelligent; tyägé—renunciant; sattvasamäviñöaù—absorbed in the quality of goodness; chinnasaàçayaù—whose doubts are dispelled; na dveñöi—does not hate;
akuçalam—troublesome; karma—work; na—nor; anuñajjate—is
he attached; kuçale—to work that gives happiness.

The tyägé who is endowed with sattva-guëa , whose
intelligence is steady and who is free from all doubts,
neither hates work which is troublesome nor becomes
attached to work which gives happiness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is explaining the characteristics of a person
who is steadfast in sättvika tyäga in this çloka beginning with
the words na dveñöy. Akuçalam means that they do not dislike painful activities, such as taking a morning bath in winter, and kuçale means they do not become attached to activities which give pleasure, such as taking a bath in cold
water during the summer time.
Ç LOKA 11

u fg nsgHk`rk 'kD;a R;äqa dekZ.;'ks"kr%A
;Lrq deZQyR;kxh l R;kxhR;fHk/kh;rsAAƒƒAA
na hi deha-bhåtä çakyaà / tyaktuà karmäëy açeñataù
yas tu karma-phala-tyägé / sa tyägéty abhidhéyate
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Ç L O K A 10 - 12

hi—certainly; na çakyam—it is not possible; deha-bhåtä—by an
embodied being; tyaktum—to renounce; karmäëi—activities;
açeñataù—completely; tu—however; saù—he; yaù—who; karmaphala-tyägé—renounces the results of his activities; abhidhéyate—
is known; iti—as; tyägé—a renunciant.

An embodied being cannot entirely relinquish action, but he who gives up the fruits of all actions is
truly a tyägé .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Since it is impossible for the embodied jéva to completely
renounce all activity, the activities that çästra prescribes
should not be given up. To emphasise this, Çré Bhagavän
speaks the çloka beginning with the words na hi. It is not
possible to give up all activities. Çré Bhagavän says earlier in
Gétä (3.5): na hi kaçcit kñaëam api jätu tiñöhaty akarma-kåt.
“One cannot exist even for a moment without performing
work.”
Ç LOKA 12

vfu"Vfe"Va feJ´p f=fo/ka deZ.k% Qye~A
HkoR;R;kfxuka izsR; u rq laU;kfluka
Dofpr~AAƒ„AA
aniñöam iñöaà miçraï ca / tri-vidhaà karmaëaù phalam
bhavaty atyäginäà pretya / na tu sannyäsinäà kvacit
atyäginäm—for those who are not renounced; tri-vidham—the
threefold; phalam—results; karmaëaù—of action; bhavati—exist; pretya—after death; aniñöam—undesired (hell); iñöam—desired (heaven); ca—and; miçram—mixed (the middle planets
such as earth); tu—but; na kvacit—never; sannyäsinäm—for the
renounced.
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Those who do not perform tyäga as previously described attain three types of destinations after giving up the body: a hellish existence (hell), a place
where the devas reside (celestial planets), or as humans in this world. Sannyäsés , however, never attain
such results.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
When a person does not perform tyäga like this, he incurs
fault. It is due to the lack of such tyäga that one receives
misery in hell (aniñöam), temporary happiness in the higher
planets (iñöam), or the combined happiness and misery of
human life (miçram). This happens only to those who are
not tyägés. It does not happen to the tyägés (renunciants).
Pretya means the next world.
Ç LOKA 13

i´pSrkfu egkckgks dkj.kkfu fucks/k esA
lka[;s ÏrkUrs izksäkfu fl¼;s loZdeZ.kke~AAƒ…AA
païcaitäni mahä-bäho / käraëäni nibodha me
säìkhye kåtänte proktäni / siddhaye sarva-karmaëäm
mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed Arjuna; nibodha—be informed;
me—from Me; etäni—these; païca—five; käraëäni—causes;
siddhaye—for the accomplishment; sarva-karmaëäm—of all actions; (they are) proktäni—described; säìkhye—in säìkhya philosophy; kåta-ante—for ending action and reaction.

O Mahä-bäho! Now hear from Me about the five
causes which are involved in the accomplishment of
any action. They are described in Vedänta-çästra
( säìkhya philosophy), which explains how to stop the
reactions of karma .
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Ç L O K A 13 - 14

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
How can a person who performs karma not receive the result of that karma? Expecting this question, Çré Bhagavän is
now speaking five çlokas to establish that people who are free
from ahaìkära, the false ego of being the doer, do not become
implicated in the results of karma. The first of these çlokas
begins with the word païcaitäni. “Hear from Me about the
five causes of action which are responsible for the completion
of all activities.” That which fully explains Paramätmä is called
säìkhya. Säìkhya (saì—completely; khyä—describes) is also
known as Vedänta-çästra, which explains how to nullify the
reactions of actions that have already been performed.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
It is impossible for the embodied baddha-jévas to give up all
work. Furthermore, it is detrimental for those who are unqualified to give up all types of work out of obstinacy. Therefore, those
in the initial stage of yoga practice, who only have the adhikära
to engage in karma, are instructed to give up akarma and vikarma
and perform nitya and naimittika-karma. When a person’s attachment to the fruits of karma has gradually ceased, it is beneficial and auspicious for him to perform the karma prescribed in
çästra as a matter of duty, without desiring the results. According
to Kåñëa, the symptom of a sannyäsé and a yogé is that they perform karma only as a duty, without desiring to enjoy the results.
Such persons are real sannyäsés and yogés. Upon obtaining the
association of Vaiñëavas, such individuals can enter the realm of
bhakti very quickly and attain the supreme destination.
Ç LOKA 14

vf/k"Bkua rFkk dÙkkZ dj.k´p i`FkfXo/ke~A
fofo/kk'p i`Fkd~ ps"Vk nSo´pSok=
i´pee~AAƒ†AA
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adhiñöhänaà tathä karttä / karaëaï ca påthag-vidham
vividhäç ca påthak ceñöä / daivaï caivätra païcamam
adhiñöhänam—the place (body); tathä—also; karttä—the doer
(the soul and dull matter bound together by false ego);
karaëam—the senses; påthag-vidham—the various; ca—and;
vividhäù—manifold; påthak—distinct; ceñöäù—endeavours (such
as the actions of the in-coming and out-going breaths); ca—and;
eva—certainly; ca atra—amidst these other causes; (is)
païcamam—the fifth; daivam—Antaryämé.

The body, the agent (doer), the senses, the various
typ es of endeavours and the indwelling prompter
(Antaryämé) are the five causes of the success of
karma which are mentioned in Vedänta .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän now enumerates those causes. Adhiñöhänam
means the body, and karttä (the agent or doer) refers to the
false ego in the form of a knot which ties the conscious (cit
or soul) to the inert (jaòa or dull matter). Karaëam means
the senses such as the eyes and ears, påthag-vidham means
various types of endeavours, that is, the function of the lifeairs such as präëa and apäna, and daivam means Antaryämé,
the indwelling prompter of everyone. These are the five causes
of action.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The five causes of action mentioned in the previous çloka
are explained here in detail. It should be understood that
the word adhiñöhänam in this çloka means this body, because action can only be performed when a baddha-jéva
becomes situated in this body. The ätmä situated in this
body is called the doer, because it is he who performs the
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action (karma). The pure ätmä has nothing to do with this
karma, but he becomes the enjoyer of the results of karma
due to his false ego of being the doer. Therefore, the ätmä
itself is called both the knower and the doer. This is also
mentioned in the çrutis: eña hi drañöä srañöä, “It is actually
the soul who sees and is the doer” (Praçna-Upaniñad 4). The
Vedänta-sütra also states, jïo’ ta eva. “It is truly the soul
who is the knower” (Brahma-sütra 2.3.17), and: karttä
çästrärthavattvät‚ “The jévätmä is understood as the doer
because this fact is confirmed in the çästra” (Brahma-sütra
2.3.31) and so on. All these statements substantiate the
above conclusion. The senses are the instruments used to
perform karma. The ätmä accomplishes various types of
work only with the help of these senses. There is a separate endeavour for each activity, but every activity depends
on the sanction of Parameçvara, who is situated within
everyone’s heart as a witness, friend and controller. Thus,
Parameçvara alone is the supreme cause. Those persons who
are inspired by a çästrä-vit, tattva-vit mahä-puruña, and also
by Parameçvara, who is situated within their hearts, are able
to ascertain what is obligatory for them and what is not.
Thus, they engage in the performance of bhakti and very
quickly attain the supreme destination. They are not bound
by the reactions of their good or bad karma.
Ç LOKA 15

'kjhjok³~euksfHk;Zr~ deZ izkjHkrs uj%A
U;k¸;a ok foijhra ok i´pSrs rL; gsro%AAƒ‡AA
çaréra-väì-manobhir yat / karma prärabhate naraù
nyäyyaà vä viparétaà vä / païcaite tasya hetavaù
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ete—these; païca—five; (are) hetavaù—the causes; tasya—for;
yat—whatever; nyäyyam—virtuous; vä—or; viparétam—improper; karma—activity; naraù—a man; prärabhate—undertakes;
çaréra-väk-manobhiù—with his body, words or mind.

These are the five causes behind whatever virtuous
or improper actions a person may perform by body,
speech or mind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çaréra-väì-manobhiù. There are three types of action
(karma): that performed by the body (käyika), that performed by speech (väcika), and that performed by the mind
(mänasika). Karma is of another two types: dharmika (virtuous) and adharmika (unvirtuous). Their causes are the
above-mentioned five factors.
Ç LOKA 16

r=Soa lfr dÙkkZjekRekua dsoyUrq ;%A
i';R;Ïrcqf¼Rokék l i';fr nqeZfr%AAƒˆAA
tatraivaà sati karttäram / ätmänaà kevalan tu yaù
paçyaty akåta-buddhitvän / na sa paçyati durmatiù
tatra—then; evam sati—such being the case; saù durmatiù—that
foolish person; yaù—who; paçpati—sees; ätmänam—himself; (to
be) kevalaà—the only; karttäram—doer; tu—indeed; na
paçyati—does not see; akåta-buddhitvät—due to impure intelligence.

As such, a foolish person who ignores these five
factors and considers the ätmä alone to be the doer
of all these works cannot see things as they are due
to his impure intelligence.
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Ç L O K A 16-17

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän says that although these five causes are behind all karma, he who sees the pure ätmä (the jéva who has
no association with matter) as the only doer is to be understood to be durmatiù, foolish. He does not see properly because he lacks purified intelligence. Such an ignorant person, is indeed, blind.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
An ignorant person cannot understand that a separate,
individual entity, known as Paramätmä, is situated in his
heart as a witness, controller and friend, and is regulating
all his activities. The body, the doer, the various endeavours
and the senses are all material causes of action. The prominent cause, however, is Paramätmä. Thus, one should see that
Paramätmä, who is situated within the heart, is the supreme
cause of action; one should not just consider that these four
material causes accomplish an action. Those who are unable
to see in this way think of themselves as the only doers; thus,
they always remain agitated.
Ç LOKA 17

;L; ukgÁrks Hkkoks cqf¼;ZL; u fyI;rsA
gRokfi l bek¡Yyksdkék gfUr u fuc/;rsAAƒ‰AA
yasya nähaìkåto bhävo / buddhir yasya na lipyate
hatväpi sa imäû lokän / na hanti na nibadhyate
api—even though; hatvä—killing; saù—he; yasya—whose;
bhävaù—consciousness; (is) na ahaìkåtaù—not taken by false ego;
(and) yasya—whose; buddhiù—intelligence; na lipyate—is unattached; na hanti—does not slay; imän—these; lokän—people;
na—nor; nibadhyate—is he bound.
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Even if he kills living beings, he who is free from the ego of
being the doer, and whose intelligence is not attached to the fruits
of karma, does not in reality kill, nor does he become bound by
the result of his actions.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Who, then, has purified intelligence and who actually
sees?” In response to this, Çré Bhagavän speaks the çloka
beginning with the words yasya nähaìkåto bhävaù. “Those
who do not possess the false ego of being the doer do not
become attached to thinking, ‘This is pleasing; this is not
pleasing.’ Such persons do not become bound by the results
of karma. What more can I say in this regard? Whether the
work they perform is auspicious or inauspicious, in reality,
they are not the doers of that work. From a material perspective, it may seem that they kill all of these people, but
from the spiritual perspective they do not actually kill because they are free from any selfish motivations. Therefore,
they do not become bound by the results of karma.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
People who know themselves to be subservient to
Parameçvara, and who perform karma without fruitive desire and without the false ego of being the doer, are certainly
intelligent. The results of karma cannot bind them.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “O
Arjuna, you were only in illusion about this battle because
of the false ego. If you had been aware that the five factors
I have described are the cause of all karma, then you would
not have become so bewildered. Therefore, those whose intelligence is not implicated by the false ego of being the doer
do not kill, even if they kill all of humanity; nor do they
become bound by the result of such killing.”
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Ç LOKA 18

Kkua Ks;a ifjKkrk f=fo/kk deZpksnukA
dj.ka deZ dÙksZfr f=fo/k% deZlaxzg%AAƒŠAA
jïänaà jïeyaà parijïätä / tri-vidhä karma-codanä
karaëaà karma kartteti / tri-vidhaù karma-saìgrahaù
jïänam—knowledge; jïeyam—the knowable; (and) parijïätä—
the knower; (are) tri-vidhä—the three-fold; karma-codanä—
impulses of action; karaëam—the instrument; karma—the activity; (and) karttä—the agent; (are) iti—thus; tri-vidhaù—the
three-fold; karma-saìgrahaù—basis of action.

Knowledge, the knowable and the knower constitute the impulse to perform karma. The instrument,
the activity and the agent form the three-fold basis
of karma .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Hence, in the opinion of Çré Bhagavän, sannyäsa in the
form of renunciation (tyäga) in sattva-guëa is instructed for
the jïänés, but for bhaktas, complete renunciation of karmayoga is recommended. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.11.32), Çré
Bhagavän says, “O Uddhava, those who have carefully
analysed the positive and negative aspects of dharma and
adharma, but give up their sva-dharma prescribed by Me in
the Vedas to engage in bhajana to Me, are indeed sattamaù,
the best among men.” Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has explained
the meaning of this çloka as follows: “Those who perform
bhajana to Me, completely giving up their sva-dharma as
instructed by Me in the Vedas, are sattamaù, the best.” Here
a question arises. “If someone gives up his prescribed svadharma out of ignorance or an atheistic propensity, will he
still be considered sattamaù?” In response, Çré Bhagavän says,
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“No. Those who are sattamaù understand that favourable
qualities such as purity of existence resulting from the performance of dharmika activities (prescribed duties according
to varëa and äçrama), and discrepancies caused by the neglect of such activities, distract one from meditating upon
Me. Those who understand this are sattamaù. They possess
the firm determination that everything can be achieved by
performing bhakti to Me, and they solely engage in bhajana
to Me, giving up all other dharmika activities.”
The words, dharmaà santyajya in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam
çloka quoted above (11.11.32), does not mean to give up the
results of dharma, but to give up dharma itself. One should
understand that there is no discrepancy involved in giving
up the results of dharma. This opinion is given in the statements of Çré Bhagavän and is supported by those who have
explained those statements. Jïäna certainly requires purification of the heart. The performance of niñkäma-karma
enables one to achieve different levels of such purification,
and jïäna rises in proportion to the degree that the heart is
purified. There is no other way for jïäna to appear. Therefore, it is imperative for even the sannyäsés to practise
niñkäma-karma for complete jïäna to appear in their hearts.
When the performance of karma has completely purified the
heart, at that time karma is no longer required. As it is also
said in Gétä (6.3), “Karma is the sädhana for those who desire jïäna-yoga, but for those who are already situated on
the stage of jïäna, the means is renunciation of this karma,
as it causes a distraction.” However Gétä (3.17) says, “There
is no prescribed karma for those who derive pleasure from
the self and who are satisfied and happy in the self alone.”
But bhakti is supremely independent and extremely powerful.
It does not depend upon purity of heart. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.33.39) states: “Those who with transcendental faith hear
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Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes with the gopés of Vraja, attain parä
bhakti to Him, and thus very quickly become free from the
disease of the heart, which is mundane lust.” How can this
happen? First parä bhakti enters into the heart of a person
who is suffering from material lust and purifies it; consequently, the lust and anarthas of such a qualified person are
destroyed.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.8.5) further states: “Kåñëa
enters into the lotus-like hearts of the bhaktas through the
ear, and removes all their impurities, just as the autumn season purifies the rivers.”
Why then, should the bhaktas engage in karma if the heart
becomes purified by performing bhakti alone? To clarify this
point, the present çloka is now spoken. Simply knowing that
the ätmä is separate from the body does not comprise jïäna.
Rather, one is to understand ätma-tattva, the truth of the
ätmä. The only real jïänés are those who have taken shelter
of such knowledge. But the three constituents of jïäna,
namely knowledge (jïäna), the knowable (jïeya), and the
knower (jïätä) also have a relationship with karma. To understand this is the duty of the sannyäsés. For this purpose,
Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the word
jïänam. Here the word codanä means injunction or process.
Çréla Gopala Bhaööa Gosvämé says that the words codanä,
upadeça (instruction) and vidhi (rules and regulations) are
synonymous.
Now Bhagavän Himself is explaining the second half of
this çloka, starting with the words karaëaà karma. Jïäna is
that which helps us to know something. According to this
definition: jïäna is the instrument, jïeya, the knowable
(jévätma-tattva) is the object, and one who knows this truth
about the jévätmä is jïätä, the subject. The instrument
(karaëa), the object (karma) and the subject (karttä) are the
three factors known as karma-saìgrahaù that are related to
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niñkäma-karma. This is the explanation of the compound
word karma-codanä. In other words, the performance of
niñkäma-karma-yoga is based on these three: the principle
of knowledge (jïäna), the knowable (jïeya) and the knower
(jïätä).
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The ätmä is a nirguëa entity, devoid of any material qualities. The inspiration for karma (karma-preraëä), the basis
of karma (karma-äçraya) and the result of karma (karmaphala) are all products of the three guëas. Therefore, they
have no constitutional relationship with the ätmä.
Aikäntika-bhaktas of Çré Bhagavän, who are completely surrendered to Him, know the ätmä perfectly. Although they
perform all activities either by the will of Kåñëa or for His
pleasure, they are never called karmés (materialists). The only
designation which adorns them is that of bhakta; thus, they
do not get entangled in the web of karma.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“Knowledge (jïäna), the knowable (jïeya) and the knower
(jïätä) are the three impulses of action known as karmacodanä. The instrument (karaëa), the object (karma) and the
doer (karttä) are the three-fold basis of karma known as
karma-saìgrahaù. Whatever action a person performs has
two states: codanä (inspiration) and saìgrahaù (basis). The
process which precedes karma is called codanä. Inspiration
is the subtle existence of action, and it is the faith that exists in the mind before the gross state of action manifests.
The stage which precedes action is divided into three parts: 1)
knowledge of the instrument of action; 2) the knowable object of action and; 3) the performer of action. The execution
of action has three divisions: 1) karaëatva (the instrument),
2) karmatva (the object), and 3) karttåtva (the subject).”
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Ç LOKA 19

Kkua deZ p dÙkkZ p f=/kSo xq.kHksnr%A
izksP;rs xq.kla[;kus ;FkkoPN`.kq rkU;fiAAƒ‹AA
jïänaà karma ca karttä ca / tridhaiva guëa-bhedataù
procyate guëa-saìkhyäne / yathävac chåëu täny api
guëa-saìkhyäne—in the çästra which describes the three qualities of material nature; jïänam—knowledge; karma—action;
ca—and; karttä—the agent; procyate—are declared to be;
tridhä—three-fold; guëa-bhedataù—according to the divisions
of the material qualities; eva—certainly; api çåëu—you should
also hear; täni—of these; yathävat—as they are.

Säìkhya çästra describes the different modes of nature, knowledge, action and the performer of action.
Each is said to be of three types: sättvika , räjasika
and tämasika . Now hear of them from Me.
Ç LOKA 20

loZHkwrs"kq
;suSda
HkkoeO;;eh{krsA
vfoHkäa foHkäs"kq rTKkua fof¼ lkfÙode~AA„ŒAA
sarva-bhüteñu yenaikaà / bhävam avyayam ékñate
avibhaktaà vibhakteñu / taj jïänaà viddhi sättvikam
viddhi—you should understand; sättvikam—the quality of goodness; (is) tat—that; jïänam—knowledge; yena—by which;
ékñate—one sees; ekam—one; avyayam—imperishable;
avibhaktam—undivided; bhävam—nature; vibhakteñu—among
the divided; sarva-bhüteñu—living beings.

Sättvika jïäna is that knowledge by which one
sees that the jévätmäs in various bodies such as
humans, devatäs , animals and birds are indivisible
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and imperishable, and that they all possess the same quality of
consciousness, although they are experiencing various types of
fruits.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here, Çré Bhagavän is explaining sättvika jïäna. Ekaà
bhävam means that the same jévätmä sequentially accepts
different forms, such as those of devatäs, human beings, and
lower species, such as animals and birds, in order to undergo
the various results of his karma. Although the ätmä lives in
the midst of that which is perishable, he is not perishable.
Although the various jévätmäs are different (vibhakteñu), they
are one (eka-rüpam) because they possess the same conscious
nature. Sättvika jïäna is that jïäna arising from karma by
which one perceives in this way.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This çloka has a very deep meaning. The cause of all causes,
the controller of all controllers, and the source of everyone
is the primeval Svayaà Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. Although He
is one, He manifests in this universe as various avatäras. They
are all one in Their essence (svarüpa) and in Their tattva.
There is some gradation of vaiçiñöya (unique characteristics)
amongst Them based on rasa and viläsa (pastimes). Yet They
are one. The jévas manifest from Him as vibhinnäàça (separated parts) and are very subtle entities. They are unlimited
in number. Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (5.9) states:
bälägra-çata-bhägasya / çatadhä kalpitasya ca
bhägo jévaù sa vijïeyaù / sa cänantyäya kalpate
It is said that the size of the jéva is one-hundredth the tip of a
hair which is again divided into a hundred parts. Such jévas are
declared to be eternal.

Ç L O K A 21
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As explained earlier, these jévas are of two types: baddha
(bound) and mukta (liberated). Although they are unlimited
in number, they are all one in tattva in regard to their conscious nature (cit-tattva). They are all Kåñëa däsa by constitutional nature, although they take birth in various species
such as devas, humans, animals and birds. To establish this
siddhänta, Çré Kåñëa is explaining that through sättvika jïäna
one sees that unlimited jévas exist in various bodies such as
devas, asuras, humans, animals and birds in order to experience the various fruits of their karma. From the perspective
of cit-tattva (conscious reality), by sättvika jïäna, one also
perceives them as indivisible, immutable and without any
difference in nature.
Ç LOKA 21

i`FkDRosu rq ;TKkua ukukHkkoku~ i`FkfXo/kku~A
osfÙk losZ"kq Hkwrs"kq rTKkua fof¼ jktle~AA„ƒAA
påthaktvena tu yaj jïänaà / nänä-bhävän påthag-vidhän
vetti sarveñu bhüteñu / taj jïänaà viddhi räjasam
tu—however; tat—that; jïänam—knowledge; yat—by which;
(one) vetti—considers; påthaktvena—variously; nänä-bhävän—
many natures; påthag-vidhän—of distinct varieties; sarveñu
bhüteñu—in all living entities; (is) räjasam—governed by the
quality of passion.

However, that knowledge by which one sees different types of jévas in different bodies, such as
devas and humans, and by which one perceives the
jévas as belonging to different classifications and
existing for different purposes, is known as räjasika
jïäna.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Here Çré Bhagavän is explaining räjasika jïäna. In the
opinion of the asuras, there are characteristic differences
between the jévätmäs in all beings. They also say that the
ätmä is destroyed when the body is destroyed. Thus, they see
that there are separate types of ätmäs in different bodies. By
the influence of räjasika jïäna, one may conclude that the
soul is the cause of happiness and distress, or that happiness
and misery are without any basis. In other words, one sees
that their occurence is merely accidental. The jïäna by which
one sees the oneness of all conceptions of existence, such as
the inert, the conscious, the all-pervading, or the atomic
particles, is known as räjasika jïäna.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Räjasika jïäna determines different understandings. This
means that those who do not believe in the existence of a transcendental world say that the body itself is the ätmä. The Jains
say that although the ätmä is different from the body, it is limited by the body, that is, it has no existence separate from it.
The Buddhists say that the ätmä is conscious for a limited
period of time. The logicians say that the ätmä is the basis of
nine types of special qualities, that is, it is different from the
body, and is not inert. The jïäna by which these various understandings arise in relation to the ätmä is räjasika jïäna.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Those who have räjasika
jïäna say that the jévätmäs which exist in different species,
such as humans, animals and birds, belong to different classes
and that their constitutional natures are also different.”
Ç LOKA 22

;Ùkq ÏRLuonsdfLeu~ dk;sZ läegSrqde~A
vrÙokFkZonYi´p
rÙkkeleqnkâre~AA„„AA

Ç L O K A 22
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yat tu kåtsna-vad ekasmin / kärye saktam ahaitukam
atattvärtha-vad alpaïca / tat tämasam udähåtam
tu—but; tämasam—knowledge governed by the quality of darkness; udähåtam—is said to be; tat—that knowledge; yat—by
which; (one is) kåtsna-vat—completely; saktam—attached;
ahaitukam—without any reason; ekasmin—to one; kärye—work
(bodily maintenance); atattva-artha-vat—which is without an
understanding of the purpose of reality; ca—and; (is) alpam—
meagre (like that of an animal).

And tämasika jïäna is that knowledge which causes
one to be absorbed in activities related to the temporary body, such as bathing and eating, considering them
to be the ultimate perfection. This is irrational, devoid of any spiritual substance or reality, and meagre
like that of the animals.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is explaining tämasika jïäna. Tämasika
jïäna is that knowledge which is devoid of any spiritual basis,
and which only fosters attachment to the natural acts of the
body, such as bathing, eating, drinking, and enjoying women,
as well as to the various ways of attaining such enjoyment.
Nor does it foster attachment to Vedic activities such as yajïa
and däna. Tämasika jïäna also lacks any essential meaning
in relation to tattva and is insubstantial and unimportant like
the knowledge or instincts of animals. In brief, knowledge
of the Absolute Reality, which is beyond the body (tatpadärtha), is sättvika; knowledge of nyäya-çästras, for example,
which are full of various arguments and counter-arguments,
is räjasika; and materialistic knowledge, which is simply related to the demands of the body, such as bathing and eating, is tämasika.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “The jïäna of those
who consider bodily activities such as bathing and eating
to be most important, and which encourages attachment
to such activities, is inferior and is called tämasika jïäna.
Although this jïäna is improper and does not contain any
essential tattva, it appears to be natural and of value. The
conclusion is that knowledge of tat-padärtha (the Absolute
Reality), which is separate from the body, is called sättvika
jïäna. Knowledge of various çästras such as nyäya, which
establish different argumentative philosophies, is called
räjasika jïäna. And the knowledge which deals with bodily
activities, such as bathing and eating, is called tämasika
jïäna.”
Ç LOKA 23

fu;ra
lÂjfgrejkx}s"kr%
Ïre~A
vQyizsIlquk deZ ;Ùkr~ lkfÙodeqP;rsAA„…AA
niyataà saìga rahitam / aräga-dveñataù kåtam
aphala-prepsunä karma / yat tat sättvikam ucyate
tat—that; karma—work; yat—which; (is) kåtam—performed;
niyatam—steadily; saìga-rahitam—with detachment; arägadveñataù—free from desire and hate; aphala-prepsunä—without
desiring the result; ucyate—is said to be; sättvikam—governed
by the quality of goodness.

The obligatory duty ( nitya-karma ) which a person
performs without fruitive desires and attachment, and
which is free from any personal attraction or aversion, is called sättvika .
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Ç L O K A 23-25

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Having explained the three types of jïäna, Çré Bhagavän
explains the three types of karma. When that karma which
is described in çästra as nitya-karma, is performed without
attachment or absorption, that is, without feelings of attraction or aversion and without any desire for its fruits, it is called
sättvika.
Ç LOKA 24

;Ùkq dkesIlquk deZ lkgÁkjs.k ok iqu%A
fØ;rs
cgqyk;kla
rnzktleqnkâre~AA„†AA
yat tu kämepsunä karma / sähaìkäreëa vä punaù
kriyate bahuläyäsaà / tad räjasam udähåtam
tu—but; tat—that; karma—work; yat—which; kriyate—is performed; bahula-äyäsam—with great trouble; sa-ahaìkäreëa—
with conceit; vä punaù—and also; käma-ipsunä—with fruitive
desire; udähåtam—is said to be; räjasam—governed by the quality of passion.

However, that karma which is performed with great
trouble by a conceited person who seeks to fulfil his
fruitive desires, is called räjasika karma .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Kämepsunä means having little false ego, and sähaìkäreëa
means having an immense false ego.
Ç LOKA 25

vuqcU/ka {k;a fgalkeuis{; p ikS#"ke~A
eksgknkjH;rs
deZ ;ÙkÙkkeleqP;rsAA„‡AA
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anubandhaà kñayaà hiàsäm / anapekñya ca pauruñam
mohäd ärabhyate karma / yat tat tämasam ucyate
tat—that; karma—activity; yat—which; ärabhyate—is undertaken; mohät—out of delusion; anapekñya—without considering;
pauruñam—one’s own ability; anubandham—the consequent;
kñayam—destruction (of virtue); ca—and; hiàsäm—gives misery (to others or oneself); ucyate—is said to be; tämasam—governed by the quality of darkness.

That activity performed out of delusion, without
considering one’s own ability, which will bring misery in the future, and which causes the destruction
of dharma and jïäna as well as loss to one’s self or
trouble to others, is called tämasika karma .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the word anubandham, anu means that which will come
in the future, after the karma has been performed. In other
words, it means its consequential results. Bandha means the
bondage enforced by people such as state police or Yamadütas.
Any materialistic endeavour (karma) which is commenced
out of delusion, without properly considering resultant future miseries, loss of dharma and jïäna, or loss to one’s own
self, is called tämasika.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the above three çlokas, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the
three types of karma. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.23), it is
also said:
mad-arpaëaà niñphalaà / vä sättvikaà nija-karma tat
räjasaà phala-saìkalpaà / himsä-präyädi tämasam
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Ç L O K A 25-26

Only that nitya-karma which is selflessly performed as an offering to Bhagavän is called sättvika. Karma performed with the
desire to enjoy its fruits is räjasika, and that karma which is performed with violence and out of envy is tämasika.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Tämasika karma is that
activity which is only a materialistic endeavour; which is
performed in a bewildered state of mind, without properly
considering the future misery it may cause, the loss to dharma
and jïäna it may incur; or which is violent (meaning at a
loss to one’s self).”
Ç LOKA 26

eqälÂks·ugaoknh
/k`R;qRlkglefUor%A
fl¼îfl¼îks£u£odkj% dÙkkZ lkfÙod mP;rsAA„ˆAA
mukta-saìgo ’nahaà-vädé / dhåty-utsäha-samanvitaù
siddhy-asiddhyor nirvikäraù / karttä sättvika ucyate
karttä—the performer of action; mukta-saìgaù—who is free from
attachment; anahaà-vädé—free from false ego; samanvitaù—
endowed; dhåti—with determination; utsäha—and enthusiasm;
nirvikäraù—who is unaffected; siddhi-asiddhyoù—by success and
failure; ucyate—is said to be; sättvikaù—governed by the quality
of goodness.

That karttä (performer of action) who is free from
fruitive desire and conceit, endowed with fortitude
and enthusiasm, and who remains unaffected by the
success or failure of his actions, is said to be sättvika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
First, Çré Bhagavän explained the three types of karma, and
now He is explaining the three types of karttä, performers of
action.
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Ç LOKA 27

jkxh deZQyizsIlqyZqC/kks fgalkRedks·'kqfp%A
g"kZ'kksdkfUor% dÙkkZ jktl% ifjdh£Ùkr%AA„‰AA
rägé karma-phala-prepsur / lubdho hiàsätmako ’çuciù
harña-çokänvitaù karttä / räjasaù parikérttitaù
karttä—a performer of action; rägé—who is very attached;
prepsuù—who very much hankers; karma-phala—for the results
of his work; lubdhaù—who is greedy; hiàsa-ätmakaù—envious;
açuciù—unclean; anvitaù—absorbed in; harña—jubilation;
çoka—and tribulation; parikérttitaù—is described; (to be)
räjasaù—governed by the quality of passion.

That karttä who is attached to action and hankers
for the fruits, who is addicted to sense objects, who
is always ready to indulge in violence, who is unclean,
and is carried away by elation and sorrow, is said to
be räjasika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Rägé means attached to action. Lubdhaù means addicted
to sense objects.
Ç LOKA 28

v;qä% izkÏr% LrC/k% 'kBks uS"Ïfrdks·yl%A
fo"kknh nh?kZl=w h p dÙkkZ rkel mP;rsAA„ŠAA
ayuktaù präkåtaù stabdhaù / çaöho naiñkåtiko ’lasaù
viñädé dérgha-sütré ca / karttä tämasa ucyate
karttä—the performer of action; ayuktaù—who is not connected
(through sädhu, çästra or guru); präkåtaù—identifies with his
material nature; (is) stabdhaù—obstinate; çaöhaù—deceptive;

Ç L O K A 27-28
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naiñkåtikaù—insulting to others; alasaù—lazy; viñädé—despondent; ca—and; dérgha-sütré—procrastinating; ucyate—is said to
be; tämasaù—governed by the quality of darkness.

That karttä who always neglects the injunctions of
çästra and endeavours according to his own acquired
nature, who is obstinate, deceptive, insulting to others, lazy, despondent and procrastinating, is said to
be tämasika .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Ayuktaù means one who performs improper acts. Präkåtaù
means one who is situated in his own acquired nature. Such
persons act according to the dictates of their minds. They
do not even follow the orders of their guru. Naiñkåtikaù
means one who insults others. “Jïänés, therefore, should perform sättvika tyäga which possesses the characteristics described earlier. One should only take shelter of the jïäna that
arises when one is fixed in sättvika karma. Indeed, sättvika
karma is obligatory. One should be a sättvika karttä. This is
the sannyäsa of the jïänés. This is the jïäna of the jïänés.
It is related to the self, and is the essence of this subject
matter.”
“However, the jïäna of the bhaktas is tri-guëätéta, beyond
the three guëas. The karma which is performed for Me is triguëätéta and is called bhakti, and its doer (karttä) is also triguëätéta.” As Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.24) states, “Kaivalyajïäna, knowledge of the self, is sättvika; jïäna which is based
on duality or manifold variety is räjasika; mundane jïäna
which is related to the body is tämasika; and that jïäna which
is fixed in Me is nirguëa.” This nirguëa-jïäna is said to be
the characteristic of nirguëa-bhakti-yoga as stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.29.12). “Pure bhajana is exhibited by one whose
mind is at once attracted to hearing an uninterupted flow of
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hari-kathä, just as the Gaìgä flows to the ocean.” ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.25.26) states: “That karttä who is unattached
is sättvika, he who is attached is räjasika, and he who has
lost his sense of discrimination is tämasika, but that karttä
who is surrendered to Me is nirguëa.” Furthermore, not only
the jïäna, karma and karttä related to bhakti are nirguëa,
but, from the perspective of bhakti, anything related to bhakti
is nirguëa. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.27), there is also a
statement concerning çraddhä: “Çraddhä related to ätmajïäna is sättvika, çraddhä which is based on karma is räjasika,
and çraddhä based on adharma is tämasika, but çraddhä in
service to Me is nirguëa.” Concerning residence, ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.25.25) states: “To live in the forest is sättvika,
to live in the village is räjasika, and to live in the gambling
house (the city, which is the centre of various deceitful activities) is tämasika, but My residence (the place of My worship) and the association of My bhaktas is nirguëa.” Concerning happiness, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.29) states: “The
happiness arising from the self is sättvika, that arising from
sense objects is räjasika, that arising from delusion and meanspiritedness is tämasika, while the happiness that results from
surrendering unto Me is nirguëa.”
“Therefore, the personal happiness that My guëätétabhaktas derive from that jïäna, karma and çraddhä which
are related to bhakti is guëätéta. Everything related to the
jïäna of sättvika jïänés is sättvika. Everything related to
räjasika karmés is räjasika, and everything related to unrestrained tämasika people is tämasika.” This is discerned from
the statements of Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
The Fourteenth Chapter also states that the jïänés ultimately attain freedom from the material guëas by the performance of kevala-bhakti, which manifests only after jïäna
has been relinquished.
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Ç L O K A 29

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25-26) also describes the performer
of action (karttä) to be of three types:
sättvikaù kärako ’saìgé / rägändho räjasaù småtaù
tämasaù småti-vibhrañöo / nirguëo mad-apäçrayaù
That karttä who is detached is sättvika, he who is excessively
attached to karma and its results is räjasika, he who has no discrimination is tämasika, and he who is surrendered unto Me is
nirguëa.

Ç LOKA 29

cq¼sHksZna /k`rs'pSo xq.krfL=fo/ka Ük`.kqA
izksP;ekue'ks"ks.k i`FkDRosu /ku´t;AA„‹AA
buddher bhedaà dhåteç caiva / guëatas tri-vidhaà çåëu
procyamänam açeñeëa / påthaktvena dhanaïjaya
dhanaïjaya—O winner of wealth; eva—indeed; çåëu—now hear;
tri-vidham—the threefold; bhedam—division; buddheù—of intelligence; ca—and; dhåteù—of determination; procyamänam—
described; påthaktvena—individually; açeñeëa—and completely;
guëataù—according to the qualities of material nature.

O Dhanaïjaya, please listen, the three divisions of
intelligence and determination pertaining to the different guëas , are being described individually and
completely.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Everything related to the jïänés is sättvika and therefore,
beneficial. Çré Bhagavän is now describing the three divisions
of intelligence and determination in this çloka beginning with
buddheù.
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Ç LOKA 30

izof` Ùk´p
fuo`fÙk´p dk;kZdk;Zs Hk;kHk;sA
cU/ka eks{k´p ;k osfÙk cqf¼% lk ikFkZ lkfÙodhAA…ŒAA
pravåttiï ca nivåttiï ca / käryäkärye bhayäbhaye
bandhaà mokñaï ca yä vetti / buddhiù sä pärtha sättviké
pärtha—O son of Påthä; sä—that; buddhiù—intelligence; yä—
which; vetti—understands; pravåttim—when to engage; ca—
and; nivåttim—when to disengage; kärya-akärye—what is proper
and improper action; bhaya-abhaye—what is to be feared and
what is not to be feared; bandham—what is bondage; ca—and;
mokñam—what is liberation; (is) sättviké—governed by the quality of goodness.

O Pärtha, intelligence is sättvika if it is able to distinguish between proper and improper engagement,
between what is to be feared and what is not to be
feared, and between what is binding and what is liberating.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Bhayäbhaye refers to the cause of entanglement in the
material world, and liberation from it.
Ç LOKA 31

;;k /keZe/keZ´p dk;Z´pkdk;Zeso pA
v;Fkkor~ iztkukfr cqf¼% lk ikFkZ jktlhAA…ƒAA
yayä dharmam adharmaï ca / käryaï cäkäryam eva ca
ayathävat prajänäti / buddhiù sä pärtha räjasé
pärtha—O son of Påthä; sä—that; buddhiù—intelligence; yayä—
by which; prajänäti—one discerns; ayathävat—imperfectly;
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Ç L O K A 30-32

dharmam—virtue; ca—and; adharmam—vice; käryam—that
which is to be done‚ duty; ca—and; akäryam—that which is not
to be done; (is) eva—certainly; räjasé—governed by the quality of
passion.

O Pärtha, intelligence is räjaséka if it distinguishes
imperfectly between dharma and adharma , and between that which is to be done and that which is not
to be done.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Ayathävat means imperfectly.
ÇLOKA 32

v/ke± /keZfefr ;k eU;rs relko`rkA
lokZFkkZu~ foijhrka'p cqf¼% lk ikFkZ rkelhAA…„AA
adharmaà dharmam iti yä / manyate tamasävåtä
sarvärthän viparétäàç ca / buddhiù sä pärtha tämasé
pärtha—O son of Påthä; sä—that; buddhiù—intelligence; yä—
which; manyate—considers; adharmam—irreligion; (to be)
dharmam—religion; ca—and; iti—thus; (considers) sarvaarthän—all things; viparétän—perversely; tämasé—is governed
by the quality of darkness.

O Pärtha, that intelligence is tämasika which considers adharma to be dharma , and which endeavours
in a perverse manner, being covered by ignorance and
illusion.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Yä manyate refers to an intelligence which sees that an axe
cuts independently. In other words, a person who only perceives the external function (e.g., the axe cutting) cannot
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enter the internal understanding that the ätmä, he who is
wielding the axe, is the actual performer of the act of cutting, not the instrument, the axe.
Ç LOKA 33

/k`R;k ;;k /kkj;rs eu%izk.ksfUnz;fØ;k%A
;ksxsukO;fHkpkfj.;k /k``fr% lk ikFkZ lkfÙodhAA……AA
dhåtyä yayä dhärayate / manaù-präëendriya-kriyäù
yogenävyabhicäriëyä / dhåtiù sä pärtha sättviké
pärtha—O son of Påthä; sä—that; dhåtiù—determination;
dhåtyä—by determining; yayä—which; dhärayate—one sustains;
kriyäù—the activities; manaù—of the mind; präëa—life airs;
indriya—and senses; avyabhicäriëyä—through undeviating;
yogena—practice of union with the Supreme Lord; (is) sättviké—
governed by the quality of goodness.

O Pärtha, the unswerving determination which is
attained by the practice of yoga and by which a person controls the functions of the mind, life air and
senses is called sättvika dhåti .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is describing the three types of dhåti
(determination or fortitude).
Ç LOKA 34

;;k rq /keZdkekFkkZu~ /k`R;k /kkj;rs·tqZuA
izlÂsu Qykdk h /k`fr% lk ikFkZ jktlhAA…†AA
yayä tu dharma-kämärthän / dhåtyä dhärayate ’rjuna
prasaìgena phaläkäìkñé / dhåtiù sä pärtha räjasé
pärtha arjuna—O Arjuna, son of Påthä; tu—but; sä—that; dhåtiù—
determination; phala-akäìkñé—to enjoy the results; dhåtyä—by
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Ç L O K A 33-36

determining; yayä—which; dhärayate—one sustains; prasaìgena—
through strong attachment; dharma-käma-arthän—the activities
of dharma, sense gratification and economic development; räjasé—
is governed by the quality of passion.

O Pärtha, O Arjuna, the determination by which
one adheres to dharma , sense gratification and economic development, driven by attachment to enjoy
the fruits, is called räjasika dhåti .
Ç LOKA 35

;;k LoIua Hk;a 'kksda fo"kkna eneso pA
u foeq´pfr nqesZ/kk /k`fr% lk rkelh erkAA…‡AA
yayä svapnaà bhayaà çokaà / viñädaà madam eva ca
na vimuïcati durmedhä / dhåtiù sä tämasé matä
sä—that; durmedhä—unintelligent; dhåtiù—determination;
yayä—by which; na vimuïcati—one cannot surpass; svapnam—
sleep; bhayam—fear; çokam—lamentation; viñädam—depression; ca madam—and madness; (is) eva—certainly; matä—considered; tämasé—governed by the quality of darkness.

But the unintelligent determination which cannot
go beyond sleep, fear, lamentation, depression and
madness, is called tämasika dhåti .
Ç LOKA 36

lq[ka fRonkuha f=fo/ka Ük`.kq es Hkjr"kZHkA
vH;klknzers ;= nq%[kkUr´p fuxPNfrAA…ˆAA
sukhaà tv idänéà tri-vidhaà / çåëu me bharatarñabha
abhyäsäd ramate yatra / duùkhäntaï ca nigacchati
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bharata-åñabha—O best of Bharata’s line; tu—but; idäném—now;
çåëu—hear; me—from Me; tri-vidham—the three kinds;
sukham—of happiness; yatra—which; ramate—one relishes;
abhyäsät—through (constant) cultivation; ca—and; nigacchati—
brings one; duùkha-antam—to the end of suffering (is happiness
in the quality of goodness).

O best of the Bharata dynasty, now hear from Me
about the three types of happiness. The happiness
which a jéva relishes by constant cultivation, and
which brings an end to the misery of material existence, is known as sättvika happiness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is describing sättvika happiness, its nature and
how, by constant cultivation, one becomes attached to it. This
differs from the happiness which is derived from sense objects and which appears due to the excitement of sensual
stimulation. Duùkhäntaà ca nigacchati means being attached to that by which one can cross over the misery of
material existence.
Ç LOKA 37

;Ùknxzs fo"kfeo ifj.kkes·e`rksiee~A
rRlq[ka lkfÙoda izksäekRecqf¼izlknte~AA…‰AA
yat tad agre viñam iva / pariëäme ’måtopamam
tat sukhaà sättvikaà proktam / ätma-buddhi-prasäda-jam
tat—that; sukham—happiness; yat—which; (is) iva—like;
viñam—poison; agre—in the beginning; (and) amåta-upamam—
like nectar; pariëäme—in the end; jam—which is generated;
prasäda—from purity; buddhi—of intelligence; ätma—directed
to the self; tat—that; proktam—is declared; (to be) sättvikam—
governed by the quality of goodness.
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Ç L O K A 37 - 39

That happiness which is like poison in the beginning, but nectar in the end, and which is generated
from the purity of intelligence related to the self, is
sättvika happiness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Viñam iva indicates that, in the beginning, it is quite troublesome to control the senses and the mind.
Ç LOKA 38

fo"k;sfUnz;la;ksxk|Ùknxzs·e`rksiee~
A
ifj.kkes fo"kfeo rRlq[ka jktla Le`re~AA…ŠAA
viñayendriya-saàyogäd / yat tad agre ’måtopamam
pariëäme viñam iva / tat sukhaà räjasaà småtam
tat—that; sukham—happiness; yat—which; (is) saàyogät—from
the contact; indriya—of the senses; viñaya—with the sense
objects; (and which is) amåta-upamam—like nectar; agre—in the
beginning; (and) iva—like; viñam—poison; pariëäme—in the
end; tat—that (happiness); småtam—is considered; räjasam—
governed by the quality of passion.

Räjasika happiness is produced by the contact of
the senses with the sense objects. It is like nectar in
the beginning, but poison in the end.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Yad amåta-upamam refers to the happiness experienced while
enjoying with women other than one’s wife and so forth.
Ç LOKA 39

;nxzs pkuqcU/ks p lq[ka eksguekReu%A
fuækyL;izeknksRFka rÙkkeleqnkâre~AA…‹AA
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yad agre cänubandhe ca / sukhaà mohanam ätmanaù
nidrälasya-pramädotthaà / tat tämasam udähåtam
tat—that; sukham—happiness; yat—which; (is) mohanam—delusion; ätmanaù—for the ätmä; (both) agre—in the beginning;
ca—and; anubandhe—in the end; ca—and; uttham—is born out
of; nidra—sleep; älasya—laziness; (and) pramäda—carelessness;
udähåtam—is said; (to be) tämasam—governed by the quality of
darkness.

That happiness which covers the nature of the self
from beginning to end, and which arises from sleep,
laziness, negligence and indifference, is called tämasika
happiness.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Happiness is also of three types. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.25.29) states:
sättvikaà sukham ätmotthaà / viñayotthaà tu räjasam
tämasaà moha-dainyotthaà / nirguëaà mad-apäçrayam
Happiness derived from realisation of the self is sättvika; happiness derived from sense pleasure is räjasika; happiness that arises
from a deluded, wretched condition is tämasika; and the happiness that comes from the performance of kértanam, çravaëam, etc.,
of Çré Bhagavän is nirguëa.

Ç LOKA 40

u rnfLr i`fFkO;ka ok fnfo nsos"kq ok iqu%A
lÙoa izÏfrtSeqZäa ;nsfHk% L;kfR=fHkxqZ.kS%AA†ŒAA
na tad asti påthivyäà vä / divi deveñu vä punaù
sattvaà prakåti-jair muktaà / yad ebhiù syät tribhir guëaiù

Ç L O K A 40
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påthivyäm—on the earth; vä—or; punaù—even; deveñu—
amongst the gods; divi—in Svarga; tat—there; na asti—does not
exist; sattvam—a being; yat—who; syät—can be; muktam—free;
ebhiù—from these; tribhiù—three; guëaiù—binding qualities;
prakåti-jaiù—born of material nature.

Among humans and other earthly species, or even
among the devas in Svarga, no object or entity anywhere in this creation is free from these three guëas ,
which are born of material nature.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is concluding this subject by explaining what
He has not yet described. Tat sattvam means that no living
being or object in the creation is free from the three guëas,
which are born of material nature. Therefore, everything is
composed of the three guëas of material nature, and only
that which is sättvika is useful; that which is räjasika or
tämasika is not. This is the purport of this topic.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Bhagavän is concluding this subject by stating, “Everything that is related to this material world is composed of
the three guëas of material nature. The superiority of that
which is sättvika has been established. One is instructed to
ardently take shelter of and accept only what is sättvika.
However, in order to become free from the bondage of this
material world, it is necessary to take shelter of that which
is nirguëa. Bhagavän, bhakta, bhakti, and all the instruments,
bhävas and so forth, for sevä, are nirguëa. Without adopting
them, a jéva cannot achieve his ultimate benefit. Therefore,
it is the supreme duty of all intelligent individuals to endeavour to rise above the three guëas of material nature by the
influence of sädhu-saìga. Being thus situated in their nirguëa
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nature, they should enter into the nirguëa-prema-mayé sevä
of Bhagavän. A table of subjects and their guëas is given on
the next page by which the sädhaka will be able to easily
understand the guëas and, thus, comprehend nirguëa-tattva.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.30-31) describes the above-mentioned subjects that are within the three guëas and beyond
them. Çré Bhagavän says to Uddhava:
dravyaà deçaù phalaà kälo / jïänaà karma ca kärakaù
çraddhävasthäkåtir niñöhä / trai-guëyaù sarva eva hi
sarve guëa-mayä bhäväù / puruñävyakta-dhiñöhitäù
dåñöaà çrutam anudhyätaà / buddhyä vä puruñarñabha
Various objects, places, results of activities, käla (time), jïäna,
karma, the performers of action, çraddhä, form and allegiance,
all consist of the three guëas of material nature. O best among
men, all that is seen, heard or conceived of within the mind is
situated within prakåti and puruña, and is, therefore, composed
of the three guëas.

How can one conquer the three guëas? In this regard, Çré
Bhagavän says in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.32):
etäù saàsåtayaù puàso / guëa-karma-nibandhanäù
yeneme nirjitäù saumya / guëä jévena citta-jäù
bhakti-yogena man-niñtùo / mad bhäväya prapadyate
O gentle one, because the jéva mistakes the body for the self, he is
bound by the guëas and by karma. Thus, he wanders throughout
the various species of life. Those who are influenced by the association of bhaktas, practise bhakti-yoga. Consequently, they conquer the material modes that manifest in the mind as the false
ego (considering the body to be the self) and they become firmly
devoted to Me. Thus, they attain bhagavat-sevä to Me in My dhäma.

Çré Bhagavän is nirguëa-tattva. The bhaktas who take
shelter of Him are also nirguëa. Ananya-bhakti and its
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associated limbs are also nirguëa. The various objects and
moods that the bhaktas accept as useful instruments in
bhakti, and with which they engage in the service of
Bhagavän, become nirguëa by His inconceivable power.
This principle has been established in various places
throughout çästras, such as Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Ç LOKA 41

czkã.k{kf=;fo'kka 'kwnzk.kk´p ijUriA
dekZf.k izfoHkäkfu LoHkkoizHkoSxqZ.kS%AA†ƒAA
brähmaëa-kñatriya-viçäà / çüdräëäï ca parantapa
karmäëi pravibhaktäni / svabhäva-prabhavair guëaiù
parantapa—O chastiser of the foe; karmäëi—the activities;
brähmaëa—of the priestly or intellectual class; viçäm—of the
mercantile or cow protecting class; kñatriya—of the warrior or
administrative class; ca—and; çüdräëäm—of the labourer class;
(are) pravibhaktäni—divided; guëaiù—according to those (same)
binding qualities; prabhavaiù—which are born; svabhäva—of
their respective natures.

O Parantapa, the prescribed duties of the brähmaëas,
kñatriyas , vaiçyas and çüdras are divided according to
the dispositions born of their respective natures.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Furthermore, the jévas, who are subject to the influence of
the three guëas of material nature, become successful and
perfect by worshipping Parameçvara through the performance of activities which are prescribed in çästra, according
to their respective qualifications. Çré Bhagavän now speaks
the next six çlokas beginning with brähmaëa-kñatriya-viçäm,
in order to explain this principle.
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Svabhäva-prabhavair guëaiù means work born of one’s own
nature in accordance with the guëas such as sattva. The
various types of karma are appropriately divided according
to these guëas and prescribed for the brähmaëas, kñatriyas
and so forth. This determines their obligatory duties.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In order to elevate humans beyond the three guëas of material nature and gradually raise them to a higher adhikära,
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa establishes varëa-dharma by dividing their
prescribed duties according to their respective guëas (qualities)
and karma (actions). The arrangement of the pure varëa system is very beneficial, auspicious and scientific for human life.
With the passing of time, however, the common man has lost
faith in this system, having witnessed various defects in its socalled followers. This faith is lost to such an extent that, now,
even common people in Indian society blame the varëäçrama
system for the divisions and hostility created by its castes. They
also assert that varëa-dharma is the main cause of India’s
social, political and economic collapse. They say that Indian
people are less advanced than those of other countries because
of varëäçrama-dharma. The majority of India’s population is
becoming determined to completely destroy the varëa-dharma
and establish an atheistic society without any varëa. It is easy
to destroy a useful thing, but it is extremely difficult to initiate and propagate, in this case, an ideal system. May Çré
Bhagavän bestow good intelligence upon such people. Are they
taking this stance after careful deliberation? Or are they simply being carried away by their sentiments, thus developing firm
resolve to completely destroy the individual, as well as society
as a whole, at the roots? In this regard, we are quoting some
meaningful portions from Çré Caitanya-Çikñämåta by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. We humbly request the faithful reader
to carefully examine and understand it.
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“One’s inclinations or qualities depend only upon one’s
nature, sva-bhäva. A person should work according to that
individual nature. Work which is not executed in accordance with his nature is not fruitful. The English word
‘genius’ is used to refer to a particular part of one’s nature. It is not easy for a person to change his matured
nature, therefore, he should endeavour for his livelihood
and spiritual perfection by working in accordance with his
nature. People in India are divided into four varëas in
accordance with four types of nature. As a result of people
being properly situated in society, having followed the
injunctions of the varëa system, all social activities naturally become fruitful and humanity attains all auspiciousness. The varëa system is based on solid scientific understanding. A society which has such a foundation is worthy of respect by all of humanity.
“Some people may doubt the varëäçrama system, saying,
‘No one in Europe and America follows these injunctions
which are based on varëa divisions, yet the people of those
lands are more advanced and respected than the Indian
people in economy, science and other ways.’ They conclude
that it is useless to accept such a system. But such doubts
are baseless, because the European societies are quite new.
People of such modern societies are generally stronger and
more courageous. With that courage and strength, they
perform various activities in the world and accept portions
of the knowledge, science and arts which have been preserved by the older societies. But all these new societies
will gradually become extinct because their social arrangement has no scientific foundation. However, symptoms of
the original varëa system that existed in ancient India’s
Äryan society can still be observed in current Indian society, even though it is now so old and weak.
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“Previously, the Roman and Greek societies were more
powerful and advanced than those of modern European
countries, but what is their present plight? They have lost
their own ancient caste system, and have embraced the religions and systems of modern societies to such an extent that
the people of those castes do not even boast the glory of their
noble ancestors. Although the Äryan society of India is much
older than the Roman and Greek societies, the present Äryans
feel proud of their great heroic forefathers. What is the reason for this? It is because the foundation of Äryan society
was so strongly based on the varëäçrama system that their
social or caste traits still remain. The descendants of Räma,
who were defeated by the mlecchas, still consider themselves
to be the heroic descendants of Çré Rämacandra. As long as
the varëa arrangement is existing in India, people will undoubtedly remain Äryan; they can never become non-Äryan,
no matter how fallen they become due to the time-worn and
antiquated condition of the society.
“The European Äryan descendants, such as the Romans,
have intermingled and become integrated with the lowest castes
such as the Häna and Bhäëòäla. By studying the structure of
the present European societies, we will find that whatever
charm exists in them is due to the fact that they have in some
way embraced the principles of the varëa system, which has
manifested through their own natural propensities. In Europe,
those people who have a vaiçya nature consider it beneficial
to engage in business, and because of that alone, they are
making economic progress. Those who have the nature of a
kñatriya will voluntarily become soldiers, and those who have
the nature of a çüdra generally prefer to perform menial services. In fact, no society can exist without accepting the varëadharma in some form or other. Even when a marriage is arranged, the higher or lower state of the bride and groom’s varëa
and nature are examined and considered.
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“Although varëa-dharma is partially accepted in Europe,
it has not been established in its full, scientifically-based
form. Wherever knowledge and civilization make progress,
varëa-dharma will proportionately manifest in a more complete form. Two types of methods are effective in every activity: the unscientific and the scientific. An activity is performed unscientifically until the scientific process is accepted.
For example, before the invention of power driven ships,
people used to travel in boats designed to depend on the winds.
But, when scientifically manufactured ships were introduced,
all voyages were made on them. The same principle can also
be applied to society. Until the varëa system becomes properly established in a country, its society will be run by some
unscientific, rudimentary system. Such an elementary and
primitive arrangement of varëa is currently operating and
controlling societies in all countries of the world, save and
except for India. India has therefore been called karmakñetra, the land for the proper execution of karma.
“At this point in our discussion, the question may be raised
as to whether or not the varëa system is actually functioning properly in India today. The answer is that it is most
definitely not. Although previously this varëa system was
fully established, in course of time it became diseased. Consequently, degradation of this system is now visible in India.
What, we may ask, is that disease? The answer is given in
the following explanation.
“At the beginning of Tretä-yuga, the Äryan society had
reached the pinnacle of its progressive development. At that
time, the varëäçrama system was established. An arrangement was made to determine the varëa of every person according to his nature. Upon acquiring the requisite qualifications set forth, he would perform his prescribed work in
that varëa only. The activities of the world were thus very
comfortably managed with the labour divided according to
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the qualification and nature of the individual. A person
whose father had no varëa was accommodated by being
placed in the appropriate varëa after his nature was examined. The Vedic histories about Jäbälé and Gautama, Jänaçruti
and Citraratha, etc., give evidence of this. A person’s varëa
was ascertained on the basis of his own nature and on the
basis of his family lineage in cases where his father’s varëa
was known. In the dynasty of Nariñyanta, Agniveça himself
became the great sage known as Jätukarëa. It is from him
that the famous brähmaëa dynasty known as Agniveçyäyana
originated. In the Aila dynasty, Jahnu, the son of Hotra,
attained the status of a brähmaëa. In the dynasty of
Bharadväja, who was born in the dynasty of Bharata and
who was known as King Vitatha, there came two progenies,
the one from Nara became kñatriyas, and the progeny of
Garga became brähmaëas. In the dynasty of King Bharyasva,
maudgalya gotra brähmaëas, such as Çatänanda and
Kåpäcärya were born. There are many such examples in
çästra, of which only a few have been cited.
“When the varëa system was functioning in a cultured
manner, India’s fame spread all over the world like the powerful glow of the midday sun. People from all countries of the
world paid homage to India and accepted their rulers, controllers and spiritual masters as their own. People of countries such as Egypt and China would hear and receive instructions from the Indians with great faith and reverence.
“The above-mentioned varëäçrama-dharma continued in
its pure form in India for a long time. Later, through the
influence of time, Jamadagni and his son Paraçuräma, who
had the nature of kñatriyas, were unlawfully accepted as
brähmaëas, but they gave up their caste as brähmaëas, as it
was opposed to their nature. This caused a disturbance to the
peace of the world order by creating a dispute between the
brähmaëas and the kñatriyas. The unfavourable result of this
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quarrel was that within the varëa system more emphasis was
placed on birth. In course of time, this perverted varëa system was covertly introduced, even infiltrating çästras such
as the Manu-småti. The kñatriyas lost all hope of attaining a
higher varëa and they revolted. They supported the Buddhist
dharma and focused all their energy on destroying the
brähmaëas. The degree to which a new activity or opinion
is propagated, is opposed to in a proportionate degree. When
the Buddhist dharma, which was opposed to the Vedas, arose
to confront the brähmaëas, the varëa arrangement based
upon birth became even more deeply rooted. A disagreement
ensued between this ill-conceived system and a spirit of nationalism, which gradually led to a virtual disintegration of
the Äryan civilization in India.
“Driven by selfish motives, the so-called brähmaëas, who
were bereft of any brähmiëical qualities, composed their own
religious scriptures and began to cheat the other varëas. The
so-called kñatriyas who had lost their true kñatriya spirit and
qualities, became averse to engaging in battle and, thus began to lose their kingdoms. Finally, they started to preach
the comparatively insignificant and inferior Buddhist
dharma. The vaiçyas, who did not possess any real business
qualities and acumen, began propogating religions such as
Jainism. Under these circumstances, the world-wide business
ventures of India gradually declined, and the çüdras who had
no real çüdra qualities, became almost like dacoits, being
unable to find work befitting their nature. As a result, the
cultivation of knowledge of and discussions on sat-çästras
such as the Vedas‚ gradually came to a halt. The rulers of
the mleccha countries then attacked India at an opportune
time and established their control. India’s shipping industry
suffered and finally ceased due to improper management. In
this way, the influence of Kali intensified. Alas! The Äryan
race of India, which once was the ruler and guru of all other
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societies on earth, deteriorated to the pitiable condition we
see today. The reason for this unfortunate development is not
the aging of Indian civilization, but the numerous defects that
have permeated the varëa system.
“Parameçvara is the original controller of all systems and
living entities. He has the ability to remove all inauspicious
elements and bestow all auspiciousness. If He so desires, He
may send His empowered representative to re-establish
varëäçrama-dharma. Even the writers of the Puräëas assert
that Çré Kalki-deva will make His advent and reinstate the
pristine glory of varëäçrama-dharma. The story of King Maru
and Deväpi describes a similar expectancy. We will now discuss the vidhis (rites) within varëäçrama-dharma.
“Dharma-çästra gives a detailed explanation about the
karma (duties) that a person in each varëa has the right to
perform. It is not possible to present the full details of that
subject in the context of this book. Activities such as serving
food to guests, bathing thrice a day for purity, worshipping
devatäs and devés, studying the Vedas, giving instructions,
performing püjä, observing vratas such as upanayana (accepting the sacred thread), brahmacarya and sannyäsa are the
activities prescribed for brähmaëas. Kñatriyas have the right
to perform activities such as fighting for dharma, ruling a
kingdom, protecting the subjects and generously distributing
charity. Vaiçyas have the right to perform such activities as
protecting animals and executing business endeavours. The
right of the çüdras is to perform service to the devatäs without the utterance of mantras, and to render various services
to the above-mentioned three varëas.
“Apart from the activities that are exclusive to their own
varëas, all men and women have the common right to perform activities such as marriage, éçvara-bhakti, welfare activities, general charity, service to the guru, honouring guests,
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purificatory rites, celebrating festivals, serving the cows, producing progeny and following prescribed codes of conduct.
Women have the special right to engage in the service of their
husbands. The basic principle is that a person has the right
to perform duties which are conducive to his or her own
nature. With simple intelligence, everyone can ascertain his
or her particular right to perform work. If a person does not
have the ability to do that, then he should approach a bona
fide guru to ascertain his nature and rights. Those Vaiñëavas
who are nirguëa and who are interested to know more about
this subject, should study Sat-kriyä-sära-dépikä, by Çréla
Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé.”
Ç LOKA 42

'keks neLri% 'kkSpa {kkfUrjktZoeso pA
Kkua foKkuekfLrD;a czãdeZ LoHkkote~AA†„AA
çamo damas tapaù çaucaà / kñäntir ärjavam eva ca
jïänaà vijïänam ästikyaà / brahma-karma svabhäva-jam
çamaù—control of the mind; damaù—control over the senses;
tapaù—austerity; çaucam—cleanliness; kñäntiù—tolerance;
ärjavam—simplicity; ca—and; eva—certainly; jïänam—transcendental knowledge; vijïänam—realised knowledge; (and)
ästikyam—firm faith in the philosophical conclusions of çästra;
(are) karma—the duties; brahma—of the brähmaëas; svabhävajam—born out of their own nature.

Control of the mind and senses, penance, purity,
tolerance, simplicity, knowledge of the self and of
bhajana , and firm faith in and realisation of çästra
are the characteristic qualities and duties ( karma ) of
the brähmaëas born of their own natures.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now the karma (prescribed duties) of brähmaëas, who are
influenced predominantly by sattva-guëa, are being described. Çamaù refers to control of the internal sense, the
mind. Damaù means control of the external physical senses.
Tapaù refers to the prescribed work performed by the body.
Jïäna-vijïäne means knowledge and realisation of the
çästra. Ästikatä means firm faith in the meaning and purport of çästra. All of these are the natural karma of the
brähmaëas.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.11.21), the qualities of the
brähmaëas are described. They are: control of the mind
and senses, penance, cleanliness, satisfaction, tolerance,
simplicity, knowledge, mercy, truthfulness and bhagavadbhakti.
çamo damas tapaù çaucaà / santoñaù kñäntir ärjavam
jïänaà dayäcyutätmatvaà / satyaà ca brahma-lakñaëam
Also in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.17.16), Çré Kåñëa tells
Uddhava that control of the mind and senses, performance
of penance, cleanliness, satisfaction, tolerance, simplicity,
bhagavad-bhakti, mercy and truthfulness are the qualities of
the brähmaëas.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.24), Rñabhadeva says:
dhåtä tanür uçaté me puräëé
yeneha sattvaà paramaà pavitram
çamo damaù satyam anugrahaç ca
tapas titikñänubhavaç ca yatra
Who can be superior to the brähmaëas? By their study they are
sustaining My very beautiful and primeval form of the Vedas,
which are the avatära of transcendental sound, and they are

Ç L O K A 42
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endowed with the eight supremely pure qualities of sattva-guëa:
control of the mind, control of the senses, truthfulness, mercy,
penance, tolerance, knowledge and realisation (bhakti).

Here, it should be understood that a real brähmaëa who is
endowed with such qualities cannot be the cause of harm or
violence to any person, society, community or nation. Undoubtedly, such individuals are the well-wishing friends of
every living being. This statement is most definititely true.
But those who are bereft of brähmiëical qualities will only
cause great harm to society although pretentiously proclaiming themselves to be brähmaëas; of this there is no doubt. At
the same time, it is not correct to envy the whole varëa system because of this defect and make efforts to destroy it completely. The proper course of action to correct the defects that
have crept into this system is for society to honour those who
truly possess such good qualities.
According to the Gétä, a person should be appropriately
honoured after ascertaining his varëa based on his qualities, actions, nature and his impressions from previous lives.
This will make it possible for brähmaëas like Vasiñöha,
Närada and Vyäsa to make their appearance in our society. Peace and happiness will be established throughout the
world if such elevated brähmaëas and great kñatriya heroes
like Çré Räma, Arjuna, Bhéma and Mahäräja Bharata take
birth here.
The atheistic society that is taking shape today is without
any concern for caste or divisions. It is simply giving rise to
murder, looting, dacoitry, cheating and other sinful activities. Agitation and fear are all-pervading. The world has never
before seen such a miserable condition. It is said in ÇrémadBhägavatam (7.11.35):
yasya yal-lakñaëaà proktaà / puàso varëäbhivyaïjakam
yad anyaträpi dåçyeta / tat tenaiva vinirdiçet
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A person’s varëa can be ascertained by noting in him particular
symptoms that have been described for establishing the varëas
of humans. A person should be assigned to a varëa according to
these particular symptoms. Varëa cannot be decided merely by
birth.

In the present age, nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda
añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura Prabhupäda, the founder of the worldwide Gauòéya
Mission, re-established and preached daiva-varëäçramadharma based on various evidences from çruti and småti as
well as time-honoured customs.
Ç LOKA 43

'kkS;± rstks /k`frnkZ{;a ;q¼s pkI;iyk;ue~A
nkueh'ojHkko'p {k=deZ LoHkkote~AA†…AA
çauryaà tejo dhåtir däkñyaà / yuddhe cäpy apaläyanam
dänam éçvara-bhävaç ca / kñatraà karma-svabhäva-jam
çauryam—heroism; tejaù—boldness; dhåtiù—firmness; däkñyaù—
dexterity; ca—and; api—also; apaläyanam—not fleeing;
yuddhe—in battle; dänam—generosity; ca—and; éçvarabhävaù—leadership; (comprise) kñatra-karma—the work of the
administrative or warrior class; jam—born; (which are)
svabhäva—of their own nature.

Heroism, boldness, firmness, dexterity, not fleeing
from a battle, generosity and leadership are the prescribed actions of the kñatriyas which are born of their
own nature.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
This çloka describes the activities of kñatriyas, in whom
rajo-guëa predominates over sattva-guëa. Çaurya means
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valour or heroism, tejaù means aggressiveness or courage,
dhåtiù means patience (determination), and éçvara-bhävaù
means the ability and tendency to control people. These are
the innate duties of a kñatriya.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
It is also stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.11.22):
çauryaà véryaà dhåtis tejas / tyägaç cätma-jayaù kñamä
brahmaëyatä prasädaç ca / rakñä ca kñatra-lakñaëam
Enthusiasm in battle, heroism, firmness, boldness, sacrifice,
control of the mind, forgiveness, devotion to the brähmaëas,
mercy and protection of the subjects are the characteristics of
the kñatriyas.

Ç LOKA 44

Ïf kxksj{;okf.kT;a oS ;deZ LoHkkote~A
ifjp;kZReda deZ kwæL;kfi LoHkkote~AA††AA
kåñi-go-rakñya-väëijyaà / vaiçya-karma svabhäva-jam
paricaryätmakaà karma / çüdrasyäpi svabhäva-jam
karma—the work; vaiçya—of the vaiçyas; sva-bhäva-jam—which
is born of their own nature; (is) kåñi—agriculture; go-rakñya—
cow protection; (and) väëijyam—commerce; api—and; karma—
the work; çüdrasya—of the çudras; svabhäva-jam—born of their
own nature; (is) ätmakam—of the nature; paricarya—of rendering service.

The prescribed karma of the vaiçyas , which is born
of their own nature, is agriculture, protecting cows,
commerce and trade. The karma of the çüdras , which
is born of their own nature, is to render service to
the other three varëas .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
In the vaiçyas, rajo-guëa predominates; tamo-guëa is less
prominent. Agriculture, protection of the cows and trade, etc.,
are the natural and inborn karma of the vaiçyas. They are
called go-rakñaka (protectors of the cows) because they rear
and protect the cows. Tamo-guëa is predominant in çüdras,
not rajo-guëa. Their natural karma is to render service to
brähmaëas, kñatriyas and vaiçyas.
Ç LOKA 45

Los Los deZ.;fHkjr% laflf¼a yHkrs uj%A
LodeZfujr% flf¼a ;Fkk foUnfr rPN`.kqAA†‡AA
sve sve karmaëy abhirataù / saàsiddhià labhate naraù
sva-karma nirataù siddhià / yathä vindati tac chåëu
abhirataù—being attached; sve sve—to his respective; karmaëi—
activities; naraù—a man; labhate—attains; saàsiddhim—full
perfection (eligibility to acquire jïäna); çåëu—now hear; tat—
that (information); yathä—how; vindati—he finds; siddhim—
perfection; nirataù—while being attached; sva-karma—to his
work.

Men are devoted to their own karma according to
their respective qualifications. Thus, they attain the
perfection of being eligible to acquire jïäna. Now hear
how a person who is engaged in his prescribed duty
can attain perfection.
Ç LOKA 46

;r%
izof` ÙkHkwrZ kuka
;su loZfena rre~A
LodeZ.kk reH;P;Z flf¼a foUnfr ekuo%AA†ˆAA†ˆAA
yataù pravåttir bhütänäà / yena sarvam idaà tatam
sva-karmaëä tam abhyarcya / siddhià vindati mänavaù
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mänavaù—a man; vindati—attains; siddhim—perfection; svakarmaëä—through performance of his prescribed duties;
abhyarcya—by worshipping; tam—Him; yataù—whence;
(arises) pravåttiù—the manifestation; bhütänäm—of all beings; (and) yena—by whom; idam—this; sarvam—entire
(world); tatam—is pervaded.

A man attains perfection through the performance of his own prescribed karma (work) by worshipping Parameçvara, from whom all jévas have
come into existence, and by whom this world is
pervaded.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
One should attain Parameçvara, from whom all living
entities are born, by performing püjä and arcana to Him
with the prayerful entreaty: “May Parameçvara be pleased
by my rendering this work (karma).” To perform arcana
to Parameçvara with such feeling is proper worship of
Him.
Ç LOKA 47

Js;ku~ Lo/keksZ foxq.k% ij/kekZr~ Louqf"Brkr~A
LoHkkofu;ra deZ dqoéZ kkIuksfr fdfYc"ke~AA†‰AA
çreyän sva-dharmo viguëaù / para-dharmät sv-anuñöhität
svabhäva-niyataà karma / kurvan näpnoti kilbiñam
çreyän—better; (than) sva-dharmaù—one’s own occupational
duty; (is) viguëaù—imperfectly performed; para-dharmät—
than another’s duty; su-anuñöhität—very nicely performed;
kurvan—by performing; karma—work; svabhäva-niyatam—
regulated by one’s own nature; na äpnoti—one does not incur; kilbiñam—sin.
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It is more beneficial to perform one’s own occupational duty
(sva-dharma), even though inferior or imperfectly performed,
than to perfectly execute the higher duty of another (paradharma). By performing his sva-dharma, a man incurs no sin.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“It is not proper to engage in sättvika acts, having lost interest in one’s own dharma, considering it to be räjasika.”
Thus, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word
çreyän. Even though one is unable to perform one’s lowly,
inferior sva-dharma properly, it is better than properly performing para-dharma, which may appear to be superior.
“Therefore, O Arjuna, it is improper for you to renounce your
sva-dharma of fighting just because you see the killing of
relatives as detrimental, in order to perform para-dharma, the
occupation of others who wander and beg.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here it should be understood that one can accept the conclusion of the present çloka only when the word sva-dharma
implies varëäçrama-dharma. But when the word sva-dharma
is used to imply ätma-dharma, bhakti to Çré Hari, then one
must accept the conclusions of the çlokas such as sarvadharmän parityajya. Where sva-dharma means ätmadharma, the word para-dharma means activities related to
the body and mind. Until a person develops faith in ätmadharma, it is beneficial to perform prescribed duties according to his innate nature. As it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.9):
tävat karmäëi kurvéta / na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä / çraddhä yävan na jäyate
As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not
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awakened his taste for bhajana by çravaëam, kértanam, etc., one
has to follow the principles of çästra.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “It is better to perform svadharma even improperly than to engage in para-dharma expertly. Sva-dharma means the duties prescribed according to
one’s natural aptitude and innate qualities. Therefore, even if
sva-dharma is sometimes not executed expertly, it is always
beneficial. There is no possibility of incurring sin by performing duties which are prescribed according to one’s own nature.”
Ç LOKA 48

lgta deZ dkSUrs; lnks"kefi u R;tsr~A
lokZjEHkk fg nks"ks.k /kwesukfXufjoko`rk%AA†ŠAA
saha-jaà karma kaunteya / sa-doñam api na tyajet
sarvärambhä hi doñeëa / dhümenägnir ivävåtäù
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; na tyajet—one should not give up;
karma—the work; saha-jam—born of one’s nature; api—even
though; sa-doñam—faulty; hi—indeed; sarva-arambhäù—all
endeavours; (are) avåtäù—covered; doñeëa—by fault; iva—as;
agniù—fire; (is covered) dhümena—by smoke.

O Kaunteya, one should not relinquish duty that is
in accordance with one’s nature even if that duty has
some defect, because all undertakings are covered by
some fault, just as fire is covered by smoke.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It is not proper to think that there is only fault in one’s
sva-dharma, as there is certainly some fault in para-dharma
also. To clarify this point, Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka
beginning with the word saha-jam. One should perform the
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duty that is in accordance with one’s nature, because all work
(karma), be it seen (manifest) or unseen (unmanifest) is
tinged with some defect, just as fire is covered by smoke. A
person overlooks the defect of a fire’s smoke while utilising
its light and heat to dispel darkness and cold. In the same
way, one must accept the positive aspect of one’s prescribed
duty for the purification of one’s existence, and neglect the
defective aspect.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Generally, duties that are prescribed according to one’s
nature are called sva-dharma. By performing such duties a
person can maintain his life very easily, and he may also
possibly gradually enter spiritual life. If a person accepts the
prescribed duties of others, having observed some fault in
his own sva-dharma, there is a possibility that he may incur even more sin. If one gives up one’s kñatriya-dharma,
considering it to be violent, and accepts the duty of a
brähmaëa, thinking that it is free from such faults, then
there is the possibility of impropriety, because even the
duties that are prescribed according to the nature of the
brähmaëas are subject to the three guëas. Since the instruments for performing brähmiëical acts are material, there
always remains some fault or other in activities performed
with them. For example, there is always the possibility of
killing living entities while performing a fire yajïa. For this
reason, the example of fire is given here. Fire remains covered by smoke. This is a defect of fire, but the fire is still
accepted in order to dispel cold, to cook and serve other
purposes. According to this same reasoning, it is beneficial
to engage only in one’s prescribed activities. A person utilises
the fire he lights after removing some portion of the smoke.
In the same way, after overcoming the defects of his karma
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by offering that karma to Çré Bhagavän, one should accept
that aspect of it which gives rise to jïäna for the purpose of
self-realisation.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Çri Kåñëa as saying, “O
Kaunteya, even if the duties that are prescribed according to
one’s nature are defective, they should by no means be relinquished. Every endeavour is covered by some defect. Just as
fire is always covered by smoke, defects cover and contaminate every action. A man should accept the positive part of
the karma which is prescribed according to his nature for the
purpose of purifying his existence, and should discard the
defective part.”
Ç LOKA 49

vläcqf¼% loZ= ftrkRek foxrLi`g%A
uS"dE;Zflf¼a ijeka laU;klsukf/kxPNfrAA†‹AA
asakta-buddhiù sarvatra / jitätmä vigata-spåhaù
naiñkarmya-siddhià paramäà / sannyäsenädhigacchati
buddhiù—one whose intelligence; (is) asakta—detached;
sarvatra—in all situations; jita-ätmä—whose mind is self-controlled; (and) vigata-spåhaù—who is devoid of desire;
adhigacchati—attains; paramäm—supreme; siddhim—perfection; naiñkarmya—in the form of action free from reaction;
sannyäsena—through renunciation (of the results of his work).

One whose intelligence is not attached to anything
material, whose citta (mind) is under control, and who
is free from all desires, even for achieving the happiness of Brahma-loka, attains supreme perfection in
the form of naiñkarmya (reaction-free action) by completely renouncing karma .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Action (karma) becomes defective when, due to false ego,
a person considers himself to be the doer and desires the fruit
of that activity. The first stage of sannyäsa is to give up these
defects and remain engaged in karma. Gradually, however,
when the sädhana of such a sannyäsé matures and he becomes
firmly situated in yoga (yogärüòha), he may completely renounce all karma. This is the second stage of sannyäsa.
Asakta-buddhiù refers to one whose intelligence is free from
all attachment to material objects. Jitätmä means one whose
mind is under control and vigata-spåhaù means one who does
not even desire the happiness of Brahma-loka. Such persons
attain supreme perfection in the form of naiñkarmya by giving up all karma completely. In the yogärüòha stage, their
naiñkarmya (reaction-free or desireless action) attains perfection in the highest sense.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, Çré Bhagavän is explaining how one can accept the
positive aspect of karma by giving up the defective aspect.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, “Those whose intelligence
is completely free from attachment to material objects, whose
minds are under control, and who do not even desire the
happiness of Brahma-loka, achieve the supreme perfection
in the form of naiñkarmya by completely renouncing their
karma-niñöhä (adherence to action).”
Ç LOKA 50

flf¼a izkIrks ;Fkk czã rFkkIuksfr fucks/k esA
leklsuoS
dkSUrs; fu"Bk KkuL; ;k ijkAA‡ŒAA
siddhià präpto yathä brahma / tathäpnoti nibodha me
samäsenaiva kaunteya / niñöhä jïänasya yä parä
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tathä—also; nibodha—be informed; me—by Me; samäsena—in
brief; kaunteya—O son of Kunté; yathä—how; präptaù—one who
has attained; siddhim—perfection; eva—indeed; äpnoti—attains; brahma—spiritual realisation; yä—which; (is) parä—the
highest; niñöhä—stage of steadiness; jïänasya—in transcendental knowledge.

Hear from Me in brief, O Kaunteya, the means by
which a person who has achieved perfection in the
form of naiñkarmya attains brahma , which is the highest culmination of jïäna.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“And now, hear from Me how he then attains and realises
brahma.” Niñöhä parä refers to complete cessation of ignorance through the practice of various types of yoga. According to the Amara-koña dictionary, niñöhä means completion,
destruction or end. “Understand how, when ignorance subsides, jïäna is progressively superseded by vijïäna. Then finally, when jïäna is entirely relinquished, brahma will be
realised.”
Ç LOKAS 51-53

cq¼îk fo'kq¼;k ;qäks /k`R;kRekua fu;E; pA
'kCnknhu~ fo"k;kaLR;DRok jkx}s"kkS O;qnL; pAA‡ƒAA
fofoälsoh
y?ok'kh
;rokôk;ekul%A
/;ku;ksxijks
fuR;a oSjkX;a leqikfJr%AA‡„AA
vgÁkja cya ni± dkea Øks/ka ifjxzge~A
foeqP; fueZe% 'kkUrks czãHkw;k; dYirsAA‡…AA
buddhyä viçuddhayä yukto / dhåtyätmänaà niyamya ca
çabdädén viñayäàs tyaktvä / räga-dveñau vyudasya ca
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vivikta-sevé laghv-äçé / yata-väk-käya-mänasaù
dhyäna-yoga-paro nityaà / vairägyaà samupäçritaù
ahaìkäraà balaà darpaà / kämaà krodhaà parigraham
vimucya nirmamaù çänto / brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
yuktaù—one engaged (in bhakti); viçuddhayä—with fully purified; buddhyä—intelligence; ca—and; niyamya—controlling;
ätmänam—the mind; dhåtyä—with determination; tyaktvä—
giving up; viñayän—sense objects; çabda-ädén—such as sound;
ca—and; vyudasya—putting aside; räga-dveñau—attachment
and aversion; vivikta-sevé—resorting to solitary places; laghuäçé—eating lightly; yata—controlling; käya—body; mänasaù—
mind; väk—and speech; paraù—being absorbed; dhyäna-yoga—
in contemplative yoga; nityam—always; samupäçritaù—taking
shelter; vairägyam—of the philosophy and principles of renunciation; vimucya—being freed from; ahaìkäram—false ego;
balam—false (physical) strength; darpam—arrogance;
kämam—desire; krodham—anger; parigraham—unnecessary accumulation of possessions; (being) nirmamaù—free from possessiveness; (and) çäntaù—peaceful; kalpate—is eligible;
brahma-bhüyäya—for brahma realisation.

Being blessed with pure intelligence, controlling
the mind with forbearance, relinquishing the objects
of sense enjoyment such as sound, being freed from
attachment and aversion, living in a sanctified solitary place, eating little, controlling the bo dy, mind
and speech, constantly taking shelter of yoga by
meditation on Bhagavän, being completely detached
and free from false ego, false attachment, arrogance,
desire, anger, and unnecessary accumulation of possessions, being free from the notion of ‘mine’, and
situated peacefully, such p eople are qualified to
realise brahma .
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Those who are able to control their mind with sättvika
intelligence and sättvika forbearance, and who take shelter
of the supreme yoga, becoming situated in meditation upon
Çré Bhagavän, become qualified to realise brahma. Here, the
word bala does not mean strength or ability, but attachment
to käma, material desires. After giving up the false ego and
material desires, they become qualified to realise brahma.
This is called cessation of ignorance. In such a state, even
sattva-guëa becomes quiet and subdued. This alone is called
renunciation of jïäna. It is also stated in the Eleventh Canto
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam: “Renounce even jïäna in Me.” One
cannot realise brahma without renouncing both ajïäna and
jïäna. Brahma-bhüyäya kalpate means to become capable of
realizing brahma.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
A sädhaka’s heart becomes purified by offering Bhagavän
the results of one’s sättvika actions which are born of one’s
nature. By subduing their senses, such sädhakas remain fixed
in a state of trance. Their senses are satisfied because they are
detached from sense objects. This dispels all mundane attachments and aversions. In such a state, they become free from
the false ego of considering the body to be the self. They do
not seek material happiness, nor are they ever overpowered
by lamentation. They are constantly equipoised. In this state,
which is called brahma-bhüta, they even give up the subtle body
and become situated in the ätma-svarüpa, the true self.
Ç LOKA 54

czãHkwr% izlékkRek u 'kkspfr u dk frA
le% losZ"kq Hkwrs"kq eÚfäa yHkrs ijke~AA‡†AA
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brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä / na çocati na käìkñati
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu / mad-bhaktià labhate paräm
brahma-bhütaù—one who is spiritually realised; (is) prasannaätmä—a fully joyful soul; na çocati—he never laments; na—nor;
käìkñati—hankers; samaù—he is equal; sarveñu—to all;
bhüteñu—beings; labhate—he attains; mad-bhaktim—My bhakti;
paräm—which is blessed with the symptoms of prema.

A person thus situated in brahma becomes fully joyful. He never laments or desires anything. Being
equally disposed to all beings, he attains bhakti to
Me which is blessed with the symptoms of prema .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“A sädhaka-jéva attains the nature of brahma (brahmabhüta) when he becomes free from the impure designations
of sattva-guëa, rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa. That means he
attains a state of pure consciousness, free from any covering,
and thus becomes prasannätmä (fully joyful). Having
achieved this higher state, he neither laments for what he
has lost, nor hankers for what he does not have. In such a
state, he is free from the false ego of considering the body to
be the self. Sarveñu bhüteñu means in all beings, good or bad.
Samaù means that he develops equal vision like that of a child,
thereby becoming free from any external identification. His
desire for jïäna becomes satiated, just like a fire that has been
extinguished due to lack of fuel. He then attains My imperishable bhakti in the form of çravaëam and kértanam (which
is vested in jïäna). Bhakti is a function of My svarüpa-çakti
and even continues to exist when ajïäna and jïäna cease,
because it is separate from My illusory potency. Therefore,
the word paräm means separate, or superior to jïäna. In other
words, paräm means kevala-bhakti, which is devoid of
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niñkäma-karma, jïäna, etc. The word labhate means that
previously, bhakti, which was partially situated in jïäna and
vairägya and practised for the purpose of achieving mokña,
was not intelligibly realised, just as Antaryämé, situated in
all beings, cannot be realised very easily. Therefore, the word
labhate (obtain) has been used instead of the word kurute
(does). A golden gem which has become mixed with grains
such as müng or urad däl can be retrieved even when the
grains are destroyed by grinding. This is because the gem is
comparatively imperishable. In the same way, bhakti, which
is partially situated in jïäna and vairägya, can be achieved
independently when jïäna and vairägya are dispelled. This
is the most opportune time to attain pure prema-bhakti. The
result of such bhakti is never säyujya-mukti. Therefore, the
word paräm here must mean prema-lakñaëä bhakti, or bhakti
endowed with the symptoms of prema.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Parä bhakti is necessary to understand parabrahma Çré
Kåñëa, even after one has attained the state of brahma-bhüta.
This is explained in the present çloka. Various commentators give different explanations of the word brahma-bhüta
which convey almost the same meaning. Only a jéva who is
free from all the material guëas and situated on the platform of brahma is called brahma-bhüta. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura writes that
brahma-bhüta is the pure state of transcendental nature
attained by a jéva when he has become free from all gross
and subtle designations. This refutes the understanding that
brahma-bhüta means to lose one’s existence completely by
merging into and becoming one with brahma. Çréla Çrédhara
Svämé, Çré Rämänujäcärya, Çré Madhväcärya, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Çréla Baladeva
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Vidyäbhüñaëa and others have unanimously refuted the above
opinion which is against siddhänta.
The kevalä advaita-vädés (impersonalists) say that the following four statements are the supreme axioms of the Vedas:
ahaà brahmäsmi (I am brahma); tattvam asi (You are that);
sarvaà khalv idaà brahma (Indeed everything is brahma);
and prajïänaà brahma (Real knowledge is brahma realisation). They attempt to establish mäyäväda philosophy by
erroneously interpreting these statements, but they are simply cheating the common people by such deceptive propaganda. The above four statements of the Vedas are actually
only peripheral statements. Oà alone is the supreme statement and it is the svarüpa of brahma. Tattvam asi actually
means, ‘You belong to Him,’ or ‘you are His servant.’ This
was also clarified earlier. The mäyävädés, however, explain
it to mean, ‘You are also that (Him).’ This explanation is
completely distorted and misleading. Also, in regard to the
statement ahaà brahmäsmi, the jéva is designated as brahma
simply because he has some qualitative similarity with
brahma. Because the jéva is the separated part of brahma, he
is also cit-svarüpa (conscious by nature), but he can be controlled by mäyä because he is only a separated part.
Parabrahma, however, is the controller of mäyä. The jéva is
atomic and parabrahma is an infinite entity, therefore, these
two can never become one.
The entire creation containing both conscious and inert
energies has manifested from parabrahma. Inert matter and
consciousness are the transformations of brahma’s potency,
and are partially one with Him; they are not completely one
with Him. A person can thus understand the true import of
the Vedas only after he first considers the precise meaning
of each and every Upaniñad mantra individually, after which
he deliberates upon them collectively to comprehend their
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meaning as a whole. If a person unnecessarily speculates and
interprets the peripheral statements of the Vedas, he will only
arrive at false conclusions. One must, therefore, properly
understand Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s definitive instructions on acintya-bheda-abheda-tattva in order to avoid any
misinterpretation.
There are abundant mantras in the Vedas which establish
the difference between the jéva and brahma. Some of those
mantras are cited below:
1) pradhäna-kñetra-jïa-patir guëeçaù (Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 6.16). “He is the controller of the guëas and master of the kñetra-jïa living entities.”
2) tam ähur agryam puruñaà mahäntam (Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 3.19). “Sages declare Him to be the foremost and
greatest of persons.”
3) yäthätathyato ’rthän vyadadhät (Éçopaniñad 8). “It is He
who awards the many jévas’ necessities.”
4) tenedaà pürëaà puruñeëa sarvam (Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 3.9). “By that Person’s arrangement, this universe
is complete in every respect.”
5) nityo nityänäà (Kaöha Upaniñad 5.13, Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad 6.13). “He is supreme among all eternal beings.”
It can be clearly understood from the above quotations that
the jéva can never merge with brahma and become one with
Him. Therefore, brahma-bhüta actually means that the jéva
becomes situated in his eternal constitutional position. The
symptoms of jévas who have achieved the brahma-bhüta stage
are explained as follows:
a) prasannätmä: The first characteristic is that they remain
always joyful due to being freed from the effects of the subtle
body, which is composed of the three material guëas.
b) na çocati: They never lament for that which has been
lost.
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c) na käìkçati: They do not hanker for what they do not
have.
d) samaù sarveñu bhüteñu: Like a child, they possess equal
vision towards all beings, good or bad.
e) mad bhaktià paräm: They have an intense desire to
attain My parä bhakti.
Mahätmäs who have attained the brahma-bhüta stage,
which is endowed with the above mentioned symptoms, in
the association of sädhus, attain parä premä bhakti unto Çré
Bhagavän. It is also appropriate at this point to understand
the true meaning of the word parä bhakti.
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
Uttamä-bhakti means the cultivation of activities which are
meant exclusively for the pleasure of Çri Kåñëa or, in other words,
the uninterrupted flow of service to Çré Kåñëa performed in all
endeavours of the body, mind and speech and through the expression of various spiritual sentiments (bhävas), which is not
covered by jïäna, knowledge of oneness with brahma or nitya and
naimittika-karma, yoga, tapasyä and so forth, and which is devoid
of all desires other than the aspiration to bring happiness to
Çré Kåñëa.

This uttamä-bhakti is certainly the very essence of all
çästras. Famous kevalä advaita-vädé commentators, such as
Äcärya Çaìkara, Änandagiri and Madhusüdana Sarasvaté,
have stated in their commentaries on this present çloka that
parä bhakti is bhakti characterised by jïäna. But it is worth
noting that the parä bhakti described in this çloka is only
achieved after attaining the brahma-bhüta stage. In other
words, it is achieved by a person who has become situated
on the brahma-bhüta platform. Parä bhakti is therefore superior even to the brahma-bhüta state. It can be easily
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understood that it does not refer to bhakti which is mixed
with jïäna and aimed at achieving brahma-jïäna. A person
still needs to acquire tattva-jïäna of parabrahma Çré Kåñëa,
even after he has attained brahma-jïäna. Thus, a brahmajïäné will achieve tattva-jïäna of Çré Kåñëa if he has the good
fortune to perform parä bhakti in the association of bhaktas.
It should be clearly understood here that there is a difference between the parä bhakti, which gives knowledge of
kåñëa-tattva, and the bhakti which is used to achieve brahmajïäna. The word parä has been used to clarify this point.
There is a confidential meaning also behind the use of the
word labhate (obtains), instead of the word kurute (does).
There is a possibility of achieving parä bhakti only when a
person has realised the insignificance and inferior nature of
the brahma-jïäna attained by a brahma-jïäné. This takes
place by the causeless mercy of Bhagavän or His bhaktas. The
word labhate has therefore been used because parä bhakti is
achieved only by the mercy of Bhagavän or His bhaktas. The
word kurute (does or makes) would have been used if it were
achievable by one’s own endeavour; but Çré Bhagavän has
not used the word kurute. This observation clarifies that the
word parä bhakti only aims at çuddhä, kevalä or ananyabhakti and not at jïäna-miçra-bhakti.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said that even this brahma-bhüta
stage is external, because one who is situated in that stage
cannot realise or attain Goloka or Vaikuëöha although he has
become free from the guëas. Goloka or Vaikuëöha can only
be realised when one acquires parä bhakti. Therefore, the
brahma-bhüta platform is not the highest step. Rather, it is
the initial stage in the process of acquiring that supreme level.
Here it should also be understood that those who acquire
the brahma-bhüta stage are of two types. The first type
endeavour for säyujya-mukti, even after they have attained
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the brahma-bhüta stage. They disregard the bhaktas of
Bhagavän and Çré Bhagavän’s näma, rüpa, guëa and lélä and
do not listen to hari-kathä. They are offenders and never
achieve mukti but continue to wander in the bodies of äsurika
species in this material world. The second type respect the
bhaktas as well as Bhagavän’s näma, rüpa, guëa and lélä.
Taking shelter of the bhaktas, they easily achieve parä bhakti
due to their non-offensive attitude.
Ç LOKA 55

HkDR;k ekefHktkukfr ;koku~ ;'pkfLe rÙor%A
rrks eka rÙorks KkRok fo'krs rnuUrje~AA‡‡AA
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti / yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä / viçate tad-anantaram
bhaktyä—through bhakti; abhijänäti—one can fully know; mäm—
Me; tattvataù—in truth; yävän—how great My opulence is; ca
yaù asmi—and what My svarüpa (original form) is; tataù—then;
jïätvä—having understood; tattvataù—in truth; tat-anantaram—
after that; viçate—one can enter; mäm—Me (My nitya-lélä).

It is only by bhakti that he can know the tattva of
My glories and svarüpa . He then enters My eternal
pastimes through that tattva on the strength of premä
bhakti.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What is the result of attaining bhakti to You?” Çré
Bhagavän answers this with the çloka beginning with
bhaktyä. “Jïänés and various types of bhaktas who have attained bhakti understand the tattva of My opulences and
svarüpa (tat-padärtha), and thus enter My nitya-lélä. As I have
also said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.21): ‘I am attainable
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only by kevala-bhakti.’ Thus, the vidyä of the jïänés can cease
on the strength of that bhakti alone. They can enter into
Me and realise the bliss of säyujya when they come to know
Me in tattva. Because I am beyond mäyä and since avidyä is
mäyä, I am known only by vidyä.”
The five divisions of vidyä are stated in the Näradapaïcarätra. They are: jïäna, yoga, vairägya, tapa and bhakti
to Keçava. Bhakti is a special function of vidyä. Furthermore,
only a portion of bhakti, which is a function of Çré
Bhagavän’s hlädiné-çakti, enters into vidyä to enable its success. Sometimes, a portion of bhakti enters karma to facilitate the success of karma-yoga. The practice of karma, yoga
and jïäna, etc. is simply unnecessary labour without bhakti,
and does not bear fruit. In truth, bhakti is nirguëa, so it cannot manifest from vidyä, which is in sattva-guëa. Ignorance
is removed by vidyä, whereas Çré Bhagavän (tat-padärtha) is
known by bhakti. Furthermore, it is said in Gétä (14.17): “Jïäna
arises from sattva-guëa.” Therefore, the jïäna which comes
from sattva-guëa is also in sattva-guëa. Vidyä refers to sattvajïäna, but the jïäna arising from bhakti is bhakti Herself.
That bhakti is denoted in some places by the word bhakti,
and in other places by the word jïäna. In this way, it is necessary to understand that jïäna is also of two types.
One achieves brahma-säyujya only after giving up the first
type of jïäna which manifests from sattva-guëa, and adopting the second type of jïäna arising from bhakti. This can
be clearly seen in the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Chapter Twenty-Five. Some people, who are bereft of bhakti,
try to attain säyujya through jïäna. Such persons, who are
proud of their jïäna, unfortunately only become distressed
and are condemned. There are those who understand that
mukti cannot be achieved solely through jïäna. Thus they
engage in some practices of bhakti with their jïäna (jïäna
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miçra-bhakti). Such persons think that the existence of
Bhagavän is material and temporary, and that His body consists of the material guëas. Even after attaining the platform
of yoga called yogärüòha, such persons, who falsely think that
they are liberated, are only worthy of being condemned. As
it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.2): “According to their
respective guëas, the four äçramas along with the four varëas,
originated separately from the mouth, arms, thighs, and feet
of the puruña, Bhagavän. Those who disrespect this self-born
puruña, Bhagavän Himself, and do not render service to Him,
fall from their position.” This means that those who do not
perform bhajana to Him as well as those who disrespect Him,
even while worshipping Him, fall down after losing their
vidyä, even though they are sannyäsés. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
also states (10.2.32):
ye ‘nye aravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ‘nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
O Kamala-nayana (lotus-eyed Lord)! One who is falsely proud
of being liberated, and does not perform bhakti to You due to his
polluted intelligence, falls down because he disrespects Your
lotus feet, even after he has taken great trouble to attain the
highest position of renunciation.

The word anye in the above Bhägavatam çloka refers to a
person other than a bhakta of Çré Mädhava, and the word
aìghri refers to bhakti. To disrespect Çré Bhagavän’s lotus feet,
therefore, means to disrespect bhakti.
Anädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù means that it is disrespectful
to consider that Çré Bhagavän’s body is composed of the three
guëas. This was also stated earlier in Gétä (9.11): “Foolish
people deride Me when I appear in My human form.” In
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reality, that human form is sac-cid-änanda-maya, composed
of eternality, knowledge and bliss. Only by the influence of
Çré Bhagavän’s inconceivable kåpä çakti does that body become visible. It is said in Näräyaëa-ädhyätma-vacana, “Although the svarüpa of Çré Bhagavän is ever unmanifest, He
becomes visible only by the influence of His own çakti. Who
can see His supremely blissful svarüpa without the help of
that potency?” Thus, the sac-cid-änanda nature of
Bhagavän’s body is established.
Even though hundreds of çruti and småti statements such
as kliptaà sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaà çré våndävana surabhüruha-taläsénam, “The Lord is described as He who has a
transcendental form of eternality, cognisance and bliss, and
is seated at the base of a desire-tree” (Gopäla-täpini
Upaniñad), and çäbdaà brahma dadhad vapuù, “The Lord
displayed His transcendental form, which can only be understood through the Vedas.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.21.8)
further establishes the sac-cid-änanda nature of Bhagavän’s
body, still some conclude that His name, form, qualities, etc.,
are materially designated on the basis of one solitary statement in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.10): mäyäà tu prakåtià
vidyän mäyinaà tu maheçvaram. “The phenomema of material nature is mäyä (a temporary illusion), and Parameçvara
is mayé, made up of mäyä.” However, there is a çruti statement quoted in Çré Madhva-bhäñya, ato mäyämayaà viñëuà
pravadanti sanätanam, “Therefore, they declare Çré Viñëu,
the eternal supreme Lord to be mäyämaya, constituted of
mäyä.” According to this statement, Bhagavän is eternally
endowed with an internal potency called svarüpa-bhütamäyä, which is part of His own svarüpa. In the word mäyäà
tu, in this çloka from Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad, mäyä refers to
His svarüpa-bhüta, cit or conscious potency, which originates
from His svarüpa. It does not refer to the material energy
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consisting of the guëas, which is not part of His svarüpa. However, they do not accept this meaning. They do not even accept
the interpretation that mäyä is the prakåti and Maheçvara or
Çambhu Çiva is the master of that mäyä. Therefore, they fall
down due to their offensive attitude to Bhagavän, even after
attaining the state of jévan mukta, liberation while living within
this material body. It is also said in the supplementary statement of Väsanä-bhäñya, that even a person who is jévan mukta
becomes entrenched in material lusty desires and again has to
enter saàsära if he somehow offends the inconceivable, supremely powerful Bhagavän. When he has attained the result
of his practice, he thinks that the means are of no further use;
hence he falls down. Therefore, in the stage of jïäna-sannyäsa,
he abandons not only jïäna, but guëébhütä bhakti (bhakti which
is present in jïäna to some degree). Thus he maintains the false
conception that he is experiencing direct realisation of brahma.
Because he commits offenses to the çré-vigraha of Bhagavän,
bhakti also disappears along with jïäna, and he is not able to
attain bhakti again. Without bhakti, the Supreme Absolute Truth
cannot be realised. It should be understood that the meditation
such a person performs at that time is useless, and his pride in
being jévan mukta, liberated while in this body, should also be
recognised as baseless.
Supporting this view, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32) states:
ye ‘nye aravindäkña vimukta-mäninaù. “There are two types
of jévan muktas who properly engage in the practice of
bhakti-miçra-jïäna (jïäna mixed with bhakti). Both of them
recognise the çré-mürti of Bhagavän to be sac-cid-änandamayé, and they achieve parä bhakti after gradually giving
up vidyä and avidyä. The first perform bhakti with the aim
of attaining säyujya, becoming one with Him. With the assistance of this bhakti, they achieve tat-padärtha, direct realisation of the Supreme Absolute Truth, thus attaining oneness with Him. Those individuals are worthy of honour. In
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the second group are highly fortunate persons who give up
the desire for mukti and remain absorbed in tasting the
sweetness of bhakti-rasa by the influence of the association of calm and composed mahä-bhägavatas like Çukadeva
Gosvämé. Such personalities are to be most highly honoured.
As it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.10): “The qualities
of Çré Hari are so wonderful that even the great munis who
are ätmäräma, and who have completely cut the knot of
avidyä, are attracted by His attracting potency. Hence, they
perform selfless bhakti to Urukrama Çré Kåñëa, who performs wonderful feats.”
Therefore, out of these four types of jïänés, the first two are
worthy of reproach and they remain bound, while the other
two are respectable and cross beyond the material world.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the present çloka, Çré Bhagavän is explaining the result
of parä bhakti (kevala-bhakti characterised by prema). By
some good fortune, by the mercy of a great personality, a
person who has achieved the stage of brahma-bhüta attains
parä bhakti. At that time, he loses his desire for mokña. Having become free from jïäna, he achieves nirguëä bhakti and
realises kåñëa-tattva. This takes place when he realises his
svarüpa-siddhi. Then, at the time of attaining vastu-siddhi,
he enters into the pastimes of Bhagavän. It is stated in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.10):
ätmärämäç ca munayo / nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukém bhaktim/ itthaà-bhüta-guëo hariù
Those ätmärämas who are very fortunate can become attracted
by the qualities of Çré Bhagavän if they receive the causeless
mercy of Çré Bhagavän and His bhaktas. They can then become
absorbed in relishing the sweetness of bhakti-rasa by engaging
in ahaituké bhakti to Him.
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The examples are the four Kumäras, who received the
mercy of Bhagavän, and Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé, who received
the mercy of Çré Vyäsadeva.
In Gétä çlokas, such as 11.54, 8.14 and 9.22, it is stated that
Çré Bhagavän can only be attained by bhakti. ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.14.21) also states: bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù.
“Only by pure devotional service am I to be known.” While
answering the questions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Räya
Rämänanda said that bhakti which is free from jïäna, is
the essence of all perfection. But Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
did not even accept this as the highest goal of life, and requested him to explain further. At this point, Çré Räya
Rämänanda prabhu presented a Bhägavatam çloka as evidence: jïäne prayäsam udapäsya. This çloka states that not
all perfected and liberated persons can realise kåñëa-tattva.
This has been discussed in the çlokas, manuñyäëäà sahasreñu,
“Only an extremely rare person comes to know Me in truth”
(Gétä 7.3), muktänäm api siddhänäm, “Among millions of
liberated souls, only one knows Me in truth” (ÇrémadBhägavatam: 6.14.5), and koöi-mukta-madhye ‘durlabha’ eka
kåñëa-bhakta, “Among millions of souls who are actually
liberated, it is very difficult to find one who is My pure bhakta”
(Caitanya-caritämåta Madhya-lélä 19.148).
Çästras such as the çrutis, småtis, Vedänta-sütra, ÇrémadBhägavatam and the Gétä give numerous proofs to show that
even after a jéva has achieved mukti, he can become situated in his own pure constitutional svarüpa and taste the bliss
of service to Çré Bhagavän. In Çréla Çrédhara Svämé’s ÇrémadBhägavatam commentary called Dhåta-sarvajïa-bhäñya-kära,
he has commented on çloka 10.87.21 as follows: muktä api
lélayä vigrahaà kåtvä bhagavantaà bhajante. “Even the liberated beings constantly render voluntary service to
Bhagavän with their transcendental (apräkåta) bodies.” In
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the çrutis, we find references such as äpräyaëät taträpi hi
òåñöam, “What one does throughout one’s life is evident at
the time of death” (Brahma-sütra 4.1.12), and mokñe ca bhaktir
anuvarttate, that describe the presence of bhakti, even in the
state of mokña.
Viçate tad anantaram (Gétä 18.55) has a deeper, more confidential meaning. Having known and realised Bhagavän,
one does not enter into Him and become one with Him, but
rather one enters into His lélä. For example, when a person
enters a city, or a bird enters its nest, it does not mean that
the person becomes the city, or that the bird becomes the
nest. The actual meaning is that they enjoy great happiness in meeting with their family members. The nirviçeñavädés normally use the example of rivers flowing into the
ocean to express the oneness of the jéva with brahma. They
say that, just as the rivers lose their name and form when
they merge into the ocean (having given up their separate
existence), in the same way, the jéva merges with brahma
and becomes one with Him. However, the saviçeña-vädé
bhaktas say that, even after mukti, a pure jéva maintains
his own individual existence, just as the aquatics living in
the ocean have their separate existence from the ocean.
Living beings live happily in the ocean with their family
members. To know the ocean, mere knowledge of the
ocean’s surface is not adequate. It is necessary also to know
the various aquatics that live deep down in the ocean, as
well as the pearls, jewels and various types of useful mines
there. Similarly, to know Svayaà Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, as
He who is complete with six opulences and full of bhaktirasa, is to know Him in tattva and in full. Only when a
sädhaka or bhäva-bhakta has attained this knowledge can
he then enter into the lélä of Bhagavän in his state of vastusiddhi and taste the bliss of rendering sevä to Him.
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If one deeply deliberates on the statements of çästra, it
becomes clear that one cannot attain mukti merely by jïäna,
without the help of bhakti: çreyaù såtià bhaktim udasya, “I
can be attained by bhakti alone, not by speculative knowledge” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.4). The jïänés are of two
types: the kevala-jïäné (who cultivates jïäna only) and the
bhakti-miçra-jïäné (who mixes bhakti with his cultivation
of jïäna).
Bhakti-miçra-jïänés are also of two types: those who consider the form of Bhagavän as illusory, and those who accept the form of Bhagavän as sac-cid-änanda. The first category of jïänés do not become mukta (liberated) because of
their offence at the lotus feet of Bhagavän. They only maintain a false ego of being liberated. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.2.32) makes the following statement about such jïänés
who are falsely proud and think that they are liberated:
ye ‘nye aravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy astabhäväd aviçuddha buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho anädåta yuñmad-aìghrayaù
O Kamala-locana (lotus-eyed Bhagavän)! He who has cultivated
jïäna and who is falsely proud calls himself liberated. It should
be understood that he possesses a polluted intelligence because
he has no conception that bhakti is an eternal activity. In his
cultivation of jïäna, he has given up material objects (atat)
through the process of negation and only reaches a supreme
position near tat, the Absolute Reality, where he remains stagnant. However, because he has failed to attain the shelter of Your
lotus feet, he eventually falls down.

Gétä (9.12) also states:
moghäçä mogha-karmäëo / mogha-jïänä vicetasaù
räkñasém äsuréà caiva / prakåtià mohiném çritäù
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With frustrated hopes, futile actions, ineffectual knowledge and
a distracted mind, he only takes shelter of an illusory, tämasika
and äsurika nature.

The second type of jïäné who follows the path of bhaktimiçra-jïäna accepts the çré-mürti of Bhagavän as sac-cidänanda-mayé. Such a jïäné attains säyujya-mukti after his
vidyä and avidyä has been removed, but he does not attain
parä bhakti. Some of these jïänés have the good fortune to
receive the mercy of a mahä-puruña. They are able to give
up the desire for mukti, and thus attain parä bhakti. The
following Bhägavatam çloka (1.7.10) is spoken in reference to
such ätmärämas (self-satisfied jïänés).
ätmärämäç ca munayo / nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim / itthambhüta guëo hariù
Çré Kåñëa has such an attractive potency that even the
ätmäräma-munis who have completely cut the knot of avidyä
become attracted to Him and start performing ahaituké-bhakti to
Urukrama, the performer of wonderful activities. What to
speak, then, of a person absorbed in attraction to mundane
matter?

All of the above çlokas that have been cited clarify this
subject.
Ç LOKA 56

loZdekZ.;fi lnk dqokZ.kks e}îikJ;%A
eRizlknknokIuksfr 'kk'ora ineO;;e~AA‡ˆAA
sarva-karmäëy api sadä / kurväëo mad-vyapäçrayaù
mat-prasädäd aväpnoti / çäçvataà padam avyayam
mat-vyapäçrayaù—one who always takes shelter of Me;
aväpnoti—attains; çäçvatam—the eternal; (and) avyayam—
imperishable; padam—abode; mat-prasädät—by My grace; api—
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even though; sadä—always; kurväëaù—performing; sarvakarmäëi—all sorts of activities.

One who is My aikäntika-bhakta attains the eternal and imperishable Vaikuëöha abode by My grace,
even though he is always engaged in various types of
activities .
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“It was explained earlier that a jïäné ultimately achieves
the result of My säyujya by gradually giving up the results of
karma. He then gives up the karma itself and finally he abandons jïäna. But how can My bhaktas attain Me? To explain
this, Sri Bhagavan is speaking this çloka beginning with sarva.
If even those who are specifically sakäma, and who maintain inferior desires can attain the supreme destination by
taking shelter of Me, then what to speak of those who are
niñkäma-bhaktas? And furthermore, what can be said about
the destinations of ananya-bhaktas who give up their adherence to karma, yoga, jïäna and the worship of various devas,
as well as all other material desires and worship Me exclusively, although engaged in all types of karma, such as nitya
and naimittika, as well as fruitive or social activities for the
maintenance of sons, daughters and so on?”
Here the statement äçrayate (takes shelter) means that he
performs sevä properly and wholeheartedly. The prefix äì to
the word çraya certainly implies the predominance of sevä.
The word api (also) in the phrase karmaëy api indicates the
inferiority of karma, thereby implying that karma is secondary
for such people. In other words, these people perform bhakti
which is mixed with karma, not karma which is mixed with
bhakti. This means that they are not excessively engrossed
in the karma which was described in the first six chapters.
The words çäçvataà padam mean, “They attain My eternal
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abodes such as Vaikuëöha, Mathurä, Dvärakä and Ayodhyä.”
But how will these abodes survive the mahä-pralaya, total
annihilation? In response to this, Çré Bhagavän says avyayam.
“My abodes are not destroyed during the complete annihilation; they remain unaffected. This is possible only by the
influence of My inconceivable potency.”
One may raise the following doubt: “On the one hand, a
jïäné attains säyujya after achieving the state of
naiñkarmya, action without reaction. This occurs as a result of his giving up all sense enjoyments, as well as undergoing great pains in the performance of austerities and so
forth for many lifetimes. Your bhaktas, however, attain Your
eternal abode, even though they are engaged in karma with
material desires. Does this occur merely by taking shelter
of You?” In response to this Çré Bhagavän says, “This takes
place by My mercy. Know that the influence of My sweet
will is beyond reason.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
This çloka illustrates the speciality of bhakti and of a
bhakta. The heart becomes progressively purified as a result
of performing niñkäma-karma as an offering to Bhagavän,
and gradually one attains jïäna. “Such jïänés then become
qualified to attain bhakti to Me. By My causeless mercy,
however, My aikäntika-bhaktas can attain My supreme abode
in any state, simply by taking shelter of ananya-bhakti. My
aikäntika-bhaktas are not bound by the results of any karma,
even while performing nitya (obligatory), naimittika (causal)
and kämya (fruitive) activities. By My mercy, they quickly
attain My eternal abodes such as Vaikuëöha and Goloka.”
This indicates the supremely merciful nature of Bhagavän
in relation to His aikäntika-bhaktas. Bhagavän Himself says
in Gétä (9.30): api cet su-duräcäro bhajate mäm ananya-bhäk.
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“Even if a man’s conduct is most abominable, if he engages
in My ananya-bhakti, he should be accepted as a bhakta.”
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “It
has been explained that the confidential path to attain Me
is by the Vedic process of first performing niñkäma-karmayoga by which one attains jïäna. Bhakti is then attained
through that jïäna. This is the first of the three processes
I am lucidly describing. Now, please listen as I explain how
I am attained by the second process, namely worship of Me.
It is by My mercy that a person finally attains nirguëabhakti, the imperishable and eternal position. This occurs
when he takes exclusive shelter of Me, even in an
unfavourable manner because of his material desires. He still
offers all of his activities to Me however, considering Me
to be Éçvara.
Ç LOKA 57

psrlk loZdekZf.k ef; laU;L; eRij%A
cqf¼;ksxeqikfJR; efPpÙk% lrra HkoAA‡‰AA
cetasä sarva-karmäëi / mayi sannyasya mat-paraù
buddhi-yogam upäçritya / mac-cittaù satataà bhava
sannyasya—having renounced; sarva-karmäëi—all activities;
cetasä—through your mind; mayi—unto Me; mat-paraù—being
dedicated to Me; upäçritya—taking shelter; buddhi-yogam—of
the yoga of intelligence; bhava—be; satatam—always; mat-cittaù—
in consciousness of Me.

With your mind free from the false ego of being the
doer, wholeheartedly offering Me all your activities,
and taking shelter of resolute intelligence filled with
dedication to Me, remain always absorbed in full consciousness of Me.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“So what are You finally ordering me to do? Do you want
me to become an ananya-bhakta, or a sakäma-bhakta, possessing the symptoms You have already described?” Çré
Bhagavän responds to Arjuna’s question as follows: “You will
not be able to become the topmost bhakta, nor should you
become the inferior type of sakäma-bhakta. Rather, you
should become a madhyama-bhakta (a bhakta situated in the
intermediate stage).” Çré Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the word cetasä to give this instruction. Sarvakarmäëi indicates, “You should become a niñkäma-bhakta by
offering all your activites to Me, whether they are related to
äçrama-dharma or to varëa-dharma. I am the only goal of
such niñkäma-bhaktas. I have already explained this in Gétä
(9.26), yat karoñi.” The word buddhi-yogam means, “You
should become constantly absorbed in Me with resolute intelligence. In other words, you should always remember Me
while performing work, or in any situation.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, Arjuna wants to clearly understand the obligations of
a bhakta whose adhikära is to practise bhakti on the intermediate level, between that of the aikäntika-bhakta who has attained parä bhakti, and the inferior sakäma-bhakta. Understanding Arjuna’s inner feeling, Çré Kåñëa now instructs the
devotee who has a similar adhikära. “Such a person should give
up the false ego of being the doer and the enjoyer of all actions, and offer all that karma to Me, remembering Me always.” This was also stated earlier: yat karoñi yad açnäsi. It is
noteworthy, however, that the activity itself should be performed as an offering, not that the results alone be offered
after the action is performed. Influenced by sädhu-saìga, such
a person finally attains parä bhakti by acting in this way.
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I have
already explained that brahma, Paramätmä and Bhagavän are
My three manifestations. Through buddhi-yoga, fix your citta
(thoughts) on My manifestation of Paramätmä, and with your
mind, offer all your works to Me. In this way, become devoted
to Me.”
Ç LOKA 58

efPpÙk% loZnqxkZf.k eRizlknkÙkfj";flA
vFk psÙoegÁkjkék Jks";fl fou îflAA‡ŠAA
mac-cittaù sarva-durgäëi / mat-prasädät tariñyasi
atha cet tvam ahaìkärän / na çroñyasi vinaìkñyasi
mat-cittaù—fixing your mind on Me; mat-prasädät—by My
grace; tariñyasi—you will cross over; sarva-durgäëi—all obstacles; atha cet—if however; ahaìkärät—out of egoism;
tvam—you; na çroñyasi—do not listen; vinaìkñyasi—you will
be lost.

By constantly remembering Me with wholehearted
devotion, you will, by My grace, cross over all obstacles.
But if, out of false ego, you neglect My instructions,
you will be ruined.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What would occur as a consequence of that?” In response,
Çré Kåñëa speaks this çloka beginning with the word maccittaù.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “By
fixing your mind upon Me in this way, you will be able to
cross over all obstacles which may arise during your lifetime.
However, if you do not act in this way, and instead consider
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yourself to be the doer, due to the false ego of identifying your
self with the body, then you will fall from your immortal
svarüpa and incur destruction by remaining in this material
world.”
Ç LOKA 59

;ngÁkjekfJR; u ;ksRL; bfr eU;lsA
feF;So O;olk;Lrs izÏfrLRoka fu;ks{;frAA‡‹AA
yad ahaìkäram äçritya / na yotsya iti manyase
mithyaiva vyavasäyas te / prakåtis tväà niyokñyati
te—your; vyavasäyaù—resolution; yat—out of which; manyase—
you are thinking; iti—that; na yotsye—I shall not fight; äçritya—
having taken shelter; ahaìkäram—of false ego; eva—certainly;
(will be) mithyä—in vain; (because) prakåtiù—My illusory energy; niyokñyati—will engage; tväm—you.

This resolution not to fight is only due to your selfconceited indulgence, and it will only go in vain, for
My mäyä in the form of rajo-guëa will compel you to
fight anyway.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“I am a kñatriya and to fight is my highest duty (paramadharma). However, I do not wish to fight because I am fearful of incurring great sin as a result of killing so many
people.” In response to this argument, Çré Bhagavän reprimands Arjuna by speaking this çloka beginning with the
words yad ahaìkäram. The word prakåtiù means sva-bhäva
or nature. “You are not accepting My instructions now, O
Mahä-véra, but when your formidable natural enthusiasm
for fighting manifests, you will make Me laugh by engaging yourself in this battle and killing worshipable personalities like Bhéñma.”
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Sädhakas should never misuse their independence and
engage in frivolous acts. According to the instructions of
Çré Bhagavän, they should give up the false ego of being
the doers and the enjoyers, and perform karma as His servants. One should receive this instruction of Bhagavän
either from Bhagavän Himself as caitya-guru within, or
from the çästra spoken by Him. Or, considering the instructions of the bhaktas to be non-different from His own
instructions, one should perform work only for the purpose of serving Him. However, if one performs work with
the conception of being the doer and the enjoyer, which
is opposed to the instruction of Bhagavän, one becomes
bound to undergo the good and bad results of those actions, life after life.
Ç LOKA 60

LoHkkotsu dkSUrs; fuc¼% Losu deZ.kkA
dÙkq± usPNfl ;Ueksgkr~ dfj";L;o'kks·fi rr~AAˆŒAA
svabhäva-jena kaunteya / nibaddhaù svena karmaëä
karttuà necchasi yan mohät / kariñyasy avaço ’pi tat
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; (you are) nibaddhaù—bound;
karmaëä—by your work; yat—which; na icchasi—you do not
wish; karttum—to do; mohät—out of delusion; api—still;
kariñyasi—you will do; tat—that; avaçaù—against your own will;
svena svabhäva-jena—born of your own nature.

O Kaunteya, that action, which in your present deluded state you now wish to avoid, will nevertheless
be forced upon you, because you are bound by the
activities born of your own nature.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
This çloka further explains the previous one. “Due to
saàskäras (impressions from your past lives), you possess the
nature of a kñatriya. You will certainly engage in battle, being
compelled by your natural inborn qualities, such as chivalry.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The import of Çré Bhagavän’s statement in this çloka is as
follows: “Now, you are not accepting My instructions because
you are bewildered; that is why you are not engaging in battle.
But when your enthusiasm to fight gains strength, in accordance with your own nature, you will not be able to suppress
it. You will be bound to undergo the results of those actions,
thinking yourself to be an agent of this battle, a warrior.
Therefore, it is beneficial for you to fight in pursuance of
My instruction.” According to this injunction, the sädhakas
who have the same adhikära as Arjuna (as discussed in the
previous çlokas) should become free from both gross and subtle
egos in order to serve Bhagavän. They should also perform
activities which are favourable to bhakti.
Ç LOKA 61

bZ'oj% loZHkwrkuka âís'ks·tqZu fr"BfrA
Hkzke;u~ loZHkwrkfu ;U=k:<kfu ek;;kAAˆƒAA
éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà / håd-deçe ’rjuna tiñöhati
bhrämayan sarva-bhütäni / yanträrüòhäni mäyayä
arjuna—O Arjuna; éçvaraù—the Lord; tiñöhati—is situated; håtdeçe—in the area of the heart; sarva-bhütänäm—of all beings;
mäyayä—by His illusory energy; bhrämayan—He is motivated
to wander; sarva-bhütäni—all the living beings; yantraärüòhäni—who are mounted upon machines.
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O Arjuna, Sarväntaryämé Paramätmä is situated in the heart
of all jévas and is causing them to wander in the cycle of birth
and death by His mäyä, as if they are mounted on a machine.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is now giving His own conclusion, having
explained the opinion of the svabhäva-vädés (those who
worship the tendencies born of their natures) in the previous two çlokas. Çré Näräyaëa is Antaryämé, who dwells
within all jévas. Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (3.6.3) states that
He resides within the earth but the earth does not know Him.
The earth is His body and by residing within the earth, He
controls and moves it. The çrutis also state: “Çré Näräyaëa
pervades whatever is seen or heard in this universe, whatever is within or beyond it.” From these Vedic statements, it
is established that Éçvara is situated within the heart as
Antaryämé. What does He do there? In response to this, Çré
Bhagavän says, “He makes all the jévas wander within this
material world by His mäyä-çakti, engaging them in various
activities.” Just as a puppeteer manoeuvres puppets that are
mounted on a platform by a device which controls the
threads, similarly, mäyä controls all the jévas in a particular
way. Yanträrüòhäni also means the jévas who are situated in
various bodies.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Parameçvara is the Supersoul of the entire moving and nonmoving world. He has already stated this earlier in Gétä (15.15):
sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöo. “I am seated within everyone’s
heart; all remembrance, knowledge and forgetfulness come
from Me alone.”
The çrutis also say:
eko devaù sarva-bhüteñu güòhaù
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sarva-vyäpé sarva-bhütäntarätmä
karmädhyakñaù sarva-bhütädhiväsaù
säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaç ca
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.11
He is omnipresent and omnipotent. Under His control the jéva,
influenced by mäyä, is wandering throughout this material
world, riding the machine of the subtle and gross body.

Some think that Éçvara controls all beings and prompts their
actions. ‘Therefore, all of our good and bad actions are performed
by His inspiration.’ They presume that the jéva is just like a puppet. Therefore, they think, instead of the jéva getting the results
of all his good and bad works, Éçvara alone should and, in fact,
does receive the results. But such understanding is completely
illusory. One should properly appreciate the meaning of the word
yanträrüòhäni. Those jévas who are averse to Bhagavän are given
a subtle and a gross body by mäyä according to the impressions
of their karma, which have accumulated since time immemorial. The jéva wanders throughout the cycle of karma, riding on
the body given to him according to his previous actions. This
takes place on the inspiration of Éçvara, under the control of
mäyä. Éçvara does not directly engage the bound jévas in their
karma. The baddha-jéva does not want to give up his independence completely and be controlled by Bhagavän; therefore, he
does not receive this good fortune. Thus, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu clearly states in Caitanya-caritämåta, (Madhyalélä 20.117):
kåñëa bhüli’ sei jéva anädi-bahirmukha
ataeva mäyä täre deya saàsära-duùkha
Having forgotten Kåñëa, the jéva has been attracted by mäyä since
time immemorial. Thus, mäyä gives him all kinds of misery in
his material existence.

Parameçvara merely acts as a witness to such rebellious jévas,
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and through mäyä He makes them undergo the results of all
their good and bad activities. In the case of His bhaktas,
however, He does not remain indifferent towards them like
a witness, but rather He engages them in His service. This is
His great mercy.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I
alone am situated in the heart of all jévas as Paramätmä,
and Paramätmä is indeed, the controller and master of all
jévas. Éçvara gives the jévas the fruit of whatever activities they perform. Just as an object that is situated on a
machine rotates, similarly, the jévas continue to wander
in the material world, as arranged by the all-controlling
quality of Éçvara. According to your previous karma, your
nature will continue to function by the inspiration of
Éçvara.”
Ç LOKA 62

reso
'kj.ka
xPN loZHkkosu HkkjrA
rRizlknkRijka 'kkfUra LFkkua izkIL;fl 'kk'ore~AAˆ„AA
tam eva çaraëaà gaccha / sarva-bhävena bhärata
tat prasädät paräà çäntià / sthänaà präpsyasi çäçvatam
bhärata—O scion of Bhärata; gaccha çaraëam—take shelter;
eva—exclusively; tam—of Him; sarva-bhävena—in every respect; (and) tat-prasädät—by His mercy; präpsyasi—you will attain; paräm çäntim—transcendental peace; (and) çäçvatam
sthänam—His eternal abode.

O Bhärata, surrender exclusively to that Éçvara in
every respect. By His grace, you will attain transcendental peace and the supreme eternal abode.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
For the purpose of explaining the significance of surrender
to Him, Çré Bhagavän is now speaking this çloka beginning
with the words tam eva. Paräm means, “When both avidyä and
vidyä cease, you will attain the eternal abode, Vaikuëöha.”
Some people think that those who worship Antaryämé attain
this result. However, the result of those who worship and surrender unto Bhagavän will be explained later. Others constantly think, “My éñöa-deva, Çré Kåñëa, is my only guru. He
alone will bestow bhakti-yoga upon me and offer me beneficial instructions. I surrender unto Him. Çré Kåñëa Himself is
my Antaryämé; may He alone engage me in His service. I take
exclusive shelter of Him.” As Uddhava also says in Çrémad
Bhägavatam (11.29.6), “O Éça, even those who are greatly learned,
who have acquired a duration of life equivalent to that of
Brahmä, and who blissfully remember You, always feel indebted to You. This is because You illuminate the embodied
entities with the process of attaining You. You do this externally as äcärya-guru and internally as caitya-guru.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Here, Çré Bhagavän instructs Arjuna to fully surrender to
Antaryämé who is within everyone. He is the causelessly
merciful Parameçvara who was described in the previous çloka.
Parameçvara is influenced by such one-pointed surrender
which pleases Him. By His mercy, one can easily attain supreme transcendental peace and go to His imperishable abodes
such as Vaikuëöha or Goloka. Bhagavän manifests Himself
in five forms in this world for the welfare of the jévas, according to the service attitude of His bhaktas. These five
forms are: arcä-vigraha (the Deity), Antaryämé (the
Supersoul), vaibhava (avatäras of the Lord), vyüha (expansions) and parä (Çré Kåñëa Himself).
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kåñëa yadi kåpä kare kono bhägyaväne
guru-antaryämé-rüpe sikhäye äpane
Caitanya-caritämåta Madhya-lélä 22.47
To bestow His mercy upon the jévas who possess the type of sukåti
that directs them towards bhakti, Bhagavän gives instructions
about surrendering to Him, both externally as the spiritual
master and internally as the caitya-guru.

Ç LOKA 63

bfr rs Kkuek[;kra xqákn~xqárja e;kA
foe`';Srn'ks"ks.k ;FksPNfl rFkk dq#AAˆ…AA
iti te jïänam äkhyätaà / guhyäd guhyataraà mayä
vimåçyaitad açeñeëa / yathecchasi tathä kuru
iti—thus; äkhyätam—has been described; mayä—by Me; te—to
you; jïänam—knowledge; guhyataram—more confidential;
guhyät—than the confidential knowledge; vimåçya—after reflecting; etat—on this; açeñeëa—completely; yathä—as; icchasi—
you wish; tathä—so; kuru—do.

Thus, I have instructed you in knowledge which is
more confidential than the secret knowledge of
brahma . Reflect on this knowledge properly, and then
act as you wish.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is speaking this çloka beginning with the word
iti to conclude the entire Gétä. “One can know karma-yoga,
añöäìga-yoga and jïäna-yoga by this knowledge. That is, it
is even more confidential than the secret knowledge of
jïäna-çästra. This being the topmost secret, even sages such
as Vasiñöha, Veda-vyäsa and Närada have not revealed it in
çästras composed by them. In other words, their omniscience
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is relative and My omniscience is complete. They do not know
this tattva fully, because it is highly confidential. Since it is
highly secret, I do not even instruct it to these exalted sages.
After reflecting deeply on My instructions regarding this
knowledge, act as you desire, according to your discretion.”
In this way, the last set of six chapters have been completed.
This Gétä-çästra, consisting of eighteen chapters, is the crestjewel of all vidyäs (education). It is comprised of three sets
of six chapters and is like a treasure chest that contains the
most precious and unrivalled gem, namely that of highly
confidential bhakti. The first set of six chapters, called karmañaökas, is like the gold-covered lower foundation of this chest.
The last set of six chapters, jïäna-ñaöka, is like the gem-studded cover of the chest. Bhakti‚ the set of six chapters situated in between these two ñaökas, is the most precious wealth
within the three worlds. Bhakti, which has the power to control and overpower Çré Kåñëa, is situated within this chest
like an excellent, great and beautiful gem. The forthcoming
two çlokas, the first beginning with the words man-manä
bhava (18.65-66), which consists of sixty-four syllables, should
be considered as the pure maidservant of this bhakti, being
situated in the upper covering of the chest.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this present çloka, Çré Bhagavän is presenting His conclusion to Bhagavad-gétä. He says that the brahma-jïäna He
previously described is confidential; paramätma-jïäna is more
confidential and bhagavat-jïäna is the most confidential. He
will clearly explain this in the following çloka. Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa is alone advaya-jïäna-svarüpa and the
highest limit of para-tattva. He has three manifestations:
brahma, Paramätmä and Bhagavän. As Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.2.11) states:
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vadanti tat tattva-vidas tattvaà / yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti / bhagavän iti çabdyate
Those who are tattva-vit realise that non-dual Absolute Truth
in three aspects. Brahma only has the characteristic of cit or
consciousness and is the first realisation (manifestation) of that
tattva. Paramätmä, the extension of that cit consciousness, is the
second manifestation, and Bhagavän, who manifests as cidviläsa-rüpa (He who performs transcendental amorous pastimes),
is the third realisation of that tattva. That tattva is known by
three names in these three states.

These three manifestations of Vrajendra-nandana Kåñëa
are brahma, Paramätmä and Bhagavän. Of these, realisation
of brahma (the effulgence emanating from His body) is the
perverted reflection of the cid-aàça, the conscious part of
the para-tattva. This is called incomplete realisation.
Paramätmä realisation is a partial realisation of sat and cit,
and Bhagavän realisation is the complete realisation of the
Absolute in the form of sat, cit and änanda. Here brahmajïäna is called confidential (guhya), paramätma-jïäna more
confidential (guhyatara) and bhagavat-jïäna the most confidential (guhyatama).
This most confidential bhagavat-jïäna also has three divisions: Çré Kåñëa is complete in Dvärakä, more complete in
Mathurä and most complete in Våndävana or Gokula.
Arjuna, who is a friend of Kåñëa in His pastimes in Dvärakä,
only knows His complete feature.
There are eighteen chapters in the Gétä and they are divided into three divisions of six chapters. The first six chapters describe niñkäma-karma-yoga which is offered to
Bhagavän. The second six chapters describe bhakti-yoga and
the third six chapters describe jïäna-yoga. One should not
think that jïäna-yoga is the highest and final conclusion just
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because it comes at the end. Rather, the hidden meaning is
that bhakti-yoga, which is situated in between karma-yoga
and jïäna-yoga, gives strength to them both, thus making
karma and jïäna qualified to give their results. Karma-yoga
and jïäna-yoga are useless without the shelter of bhakti. In
this way, the Gétä is like a box, its base is karma-yoga, its upper
lid is jïäna-yoga and the great wealth of Bhakti-devé is situated like a precious gem within. In this way, people in general can understand that the first six chapters are confidential, the last six chapters are more confidential and the middle
six chapters are the most confidential.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying,
“Brahma-jïäna, which was explained to you earlier, is a secret. Paramätma-jïäna, which is explained now, is more secret. Reflect on this thoroughly and do as you wish. This
means that if you want to achieve brahma by taking shelter
of jïäna through niñkäma-karma-yoga and gradually achieve
My nirguëa-bhakti, then perform your actions in this battle
as niñkäma-karma. And if you want to surrender to
Paramätmä, then engage in battle while offering your actions
to Éçvara, performing the occupation which is born of your
kñatriya nature, as prompted by Him. Then Éçvara, who is
My avatära, will gradually bestow nirguëa-bhakti upon you.
Whatever your conclusion, understand that to fight is certainly beneficial for you.”
Ç LOKA 64

loZxqárea Hkw;% Ük`.kq es ijea op%A
b"Vks·fl es n`<fefr rrks o{;kfe rs fgre~AAˆ†AA
sarva-guhyatamaà bhüyaù / çåëu me paramaà vacaù
iñöo ’si me dåòham iti / tato vakñyämi te hitam
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çåëu—hear; bhüyaù—again; me—My; paramam—supreme;
vacaù—instruction; sarva-guhyatamam—the most confidential
of all instructions; tataù—therefore; vakñyämi—I shall speak;
te—for your; dåòham—complete; hitam—welfare; iti—since;
asi—you are; iñöaù—very dear; me—to Me.

Hear once more My supreme instruction, the most
confidential of all knowledge. I am speaking this for
your highest benefit, because you are very dear to
Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
When Çré Kåñëa saw that His dear friend Arjuna had
fallen silent while deliberating on the deep and grave meanings of this Gétä-çästra, His heart, which is as soft as butter, melted and He said, “O Arjuna, My dear friend, now I
will speak the very essence of all çästra to you in these concluding eight çlokas.” If Arjuna asks, “Why will You take
further trouble to explain this?” then in answer Çré
Bhagavän speaks this çloka beginning with the words sarvaguhyatamam. “I am again giving you the essence of the Ninth
Chapter, räja vidyä räja guhyam, in the çloka beginning with
the words man-manä bhava mad-bhakto. This statement is
indeed the supreme statement, for it is the essence of the
Gétä-çästra, which is the summum bonum of all çästras. The
word guhyatamam means that there is nothing more confidential than this to be found anywhere. It is absolute. I am
speaking this again for your greatest benefit because You
are My very dear friend (iñöo ’si me dåòham iti). Why not?
After all, a person does not tell the most confidential secrets to anyone except his dearest friend.” Some versions
of the Gétä use the phrase iñöo ’si me dåòha-matiù instead
of dåòham iti.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Gétä is called an Upaniñad. It is the essence of the Vedas
and of the Upaniñads. One can only understand its innermost intention by the mercy of Bhagavän and His bhaktas.
These confidential instructions cannot be understood merely
on the strength of one’s intelligence, nor through the medium
of karmés, jïänés, or non-devotees who consider the form of
Bhagavän to be illusory and devoid of potency. Only the
exclusive, fully surrendered bhaktas of Kåñëa can, by His grace,
become aware of these most confidential instructions. This
çloka is spoken by Çré Bhagavän for the explicit purpose of
explaining this secret.
Arjuna is Çré Kåñëa’s full aikäntika-bhakta, and is very dear
to Him. He is, therefore, qualified to hear this most confidential instruction. In the same way, only aikäntika-kåñëabhaktas are capable of comprehending this most secret instruction of the Gétä, not others. The aikäntika-bhaktas are
exclusively surrendered to Kåñëa, knowing Him to be sac-cidänanda-parabrahma, and are thus actively engaged in following His instructions and directions, being freed from any
doubt or controversy.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I spoke
guhya (confidential) brahma-jïäna to you, and guhyatara
(more confidential) éçvara-jïäna. Now, I am instructing
guhyatama (most confidential) bhagavat-jïäna. Please listen.
This is superior to all the other instructions I have given in
this Gétä-çästra. I am imparting it to you for your eternal
welfare, because you are very dear to Me.”
Ç LOKA 65

eUeuk Hko eÚäks e|kth eka ueLdq#A
ekesoS";fl lR;a rs izfrtkus fiz;ks·fl esAAˆ‡AA
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man-manä bhava mad-bhakto / mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi satyaà te / pratijäne priyo ’si me
mat-manäù—offer your mind to Me; bhava—become; matbhaktaù—My bhakta (engaged in hearing and chanting about My
näma, rüpa, etc.); (become) mat-yäjé—My worshipper;
namaskuru—offer your obeisances; mäm—to Me; evaiñyasi—you
shall come; mäm—to Me; pratijäne—I promise; satyam—truthfully; te—to you; (because) asi—you are; priyaù—dear; me—to
Me.

Offer your mind to Me; become My bhakta by hearing and chanting, etc. about My names, forms, qualities and pastimes; worship Me and offer obeisances
to Me. In this way, you will certainly come to Me. I
promise you this truthfully because you are very dear
to Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Man-manä bhava means that you should meditate on
Me by becoming My exclusive bhakta. Do not become a
jïäné or a yogé and think of Me as they do. Alternatively,
man-manä bhava means that you should become like one
who has offered his mind to Me, Çyämasundara, who am
showering upon you a sweet, merciful glance from My very
beautiful moon-like face that is adorned with exquisite
arched eyebrows and soft curly hair. Mad-bhaktaù means
to offer your senses to Me. In other words, perform bhajana
to Me by engaging all your senses in My sevä, that is, by
performing çravaëam and kértanam, seeing My çré-mürti,
cleansing and decorating My temple, collecting flowers and
making garlands, decorating Me with ornaments, offering
Me an umbrella, cämara and performing other services.
Mad-yäjé means to worship Me and offer articles such as
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fragrant flowers, incense, a ghee lamp and bhoga. Mäà
namaskuru means offering dandavat praëämas, falling
down on the ground and offering obeisances with either
eight or five limbs of your body. Mäm evaiñyasi means you
will surely achieve Me by performing the four activities of
thinking, serving, worshipping and offering obeisances, or
by performing even one of them. Offer your mind to Me,
and all your senses, such as the ear and tongue, and in return I will give Myself to you. This is the truth; do not doubt
it.” According to the Amara-koña Dictionary, the words
satya (truth), çapatha (vow) and tathya (fact) are synonymous. If Arjuna says, “The people of Mathurä take vows at
every step (but in fact are unable to maintain them), so how
can I have faith in Your vow since You are Mathureça
Kåñna?” then in response Çré Bhagavän says, “This is true,
but I am making this promise because you are very dear to
Me. A person does not deceive those who are dear to him.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Man-manä bhava means to absorb one’s mind in Kåñëa
exclusively. Çré Kåñëa Himself has accepted the gopés as the
highest ideal of man-manä bhava devotees and expresses
this to Uddhava in sweet words (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
10.46.4-6):
tä man-manaskä mat-präëä / mad-arthe tyakta-daihikäù
mäm eva dayitaà preñöham / ätmänaà manasä gatäù
ye tyakta-loka-dharmäç ca / mad-arthe tän bibharmy aham
mayi täù preyasäà preñöhe / düra-sthe gokula-striyaù
smarantyo ’ìga vimuhyanti / virahautkaëöhya-vihvaläù
dhärayanty ati-kåcchreëa / präyaù präëän kathaïcana
pratyägamana-sandeçair / ballavyo me mad-ätmikäù
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Dear Uddhava, the minds of the gopés are always absorbed in Me.
I am their very life and their all-in-all. It is for My sake alone
that they have relinquished everything, including their homes,
husbands, sons, relatives, shyness, dharmika principles and so
forth. They constantly remain absorbed in thoughts of Me
alone. It is by their trust in My statement, ‘I will come,’ that they
are maintaining their lives somehow or other, with great difficulty, and are waiting for Me.

This description of the gopés who are feeling anxiety in
separation from Kåñëa is the highest example of man-manä
bhava. Now hear about a gopé’s absorption in Kåñëa while
she was in pürva-räga, that state prior to meeting with
Him.
Once, a newly married gopé came to live in Nandagäon.
This gopé had heard of Kåñëa’s name and His supremely
attractive and wonderful activities, yet she had never had
the good fortune to see Him directly. Every day, Kåñëa played
on His flute as He entered the forest to tend the cows with
His friends. Hearing the sound of His flute-playing, all the
residents of Vraja would gather on the royal path, being very
eager to see the unparalleled sweetness of His beauty. Some
stood on the balconies and some climbed trees. Some stood
near the path and some peeped through windows. That
newly-married gopé also longed to go there and see Kåñëa,
but her mother-in-law forbade her, saying, “That black snake
out there will bite you, so it is not proper for you to go.”
The newly-wedded bride argued, “Your daughter has gone
there, so why are you not allowing me to go?” But the motherin-law still did not give her permission.
Despite this restriction, the gopé went to a bush near the
royal path and stood behind it. In this way, she could see
Kåñëa. Understanding her mind, Kåñëa slightly twisted the
tail of a calf who started running and jumping over to that
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new gopé and stood near her. Kåñëa ran after the calf and
arrived at the same spot. Standing there for a moment in His
beautiful tribhaìga-lalita form, He touched the chin of that
gopé with His flute, and then ran off to rejoin His friends.
The new gopé, now absorbed in the sweetness of Kåñëa’s
beautiful form, lost her external consciousness and remained
standing there, motionless, as Kåñëa entered the forest.
A considerable amount of time passed by. Her motherin-law came searching for her when she did not return home.
Shaking the gopé’s body, her mother-in-law cried, “What I
feared has happened! You have been bitten by that black
snake.” She brought the gopi back to the house and ordered
her to make buttermilk from yogurt kept in a clay pot. The
bride still had not regained her external consciousness, so
she took a pot full of mustard seeds instead and began to
churn them, mistaking it for the pot of yogurt. Because she
had not returned to her external consciousness, she would
sometimes churn the mustard seeds and sometimes not, so
sometimes there was a harsh sound and sometimes no
sound. When the mother-in-law noticed this, she stopped
her from churning and instead ordered her to bring water
from the well. Placing three pots on her head, one on top
of the other and giving her a rope to hold in one hand and
a little baby to hold in the other, she sent her for water.
The bride went to the well and prepared the rope to haul
water, but because she was not in her natural state of mind,
she began to tie the rope around the neck of the baby. The
other gopés, who had come there to fetch water, stopped
her, crying out, “Alas, alas! What has happened to her? It
seems that she is possessed by a ghost!” Some gopés who
knew the reality of the situation said, “No, she is not possessed by a ghost, but by the son of Nanda Mahäräja.” This
is an example of man-manä bhava.
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The instruction, mad-bhakto bhava, is given for those
who cannot become as absorbed in Kåñëa as the gopés can.
Mad-bhakto bhava means to offer oneself in all respects
unto the lotus feet of Bhagavän. How can a bhakta render service continuously? In this regard, the story of
Prahläda has been described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(7.5.23-24):
çré-prahläda uväca
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù / smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà / sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
iti puàsärpitä viñëau / bhaktiç cen nava-lakñaëä
kriyeta bhagavaty addhä / tan manye ’dhétam uttamam
Prahläda Mahäräja said, ‘O my dear father, bhakti to Çré Viñëu
is performed in nine ways: hearing, chanting and remembering His name, form, qualities, pastimes, etc., rendering service
to His lotus feet, worshipping Him, praying to Him, serving
Him, making friendship with Him and surrendering one’s self
to Him. If these nine types of bhakti are performed to Bhagavän
in a mood of surrender, then I consider that to be the best of
all education.

Mahäräja Ambaréña is the illuminating example of complete surrender. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.4.18-20) describes
how he performed bhakti to Kåñëa.
sa vai manaù kåñëa-padäravindayor
vacäàsi vaikuëöha-guëänuvarëane
karau harer mandira-märjanädiñu
çrutià cakäräcyuta-sat-kathodaye
mukunda-liìgälaya-darçane dåçau
tad-bhåtya-gätra-sparçe ’ìga-saìgamam
ghräëaà ca tat-päda-saroja-saurabhe
çrémat-tulasyä rasanäà tad-arpite
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pädau hareù ksetra-padänusarpaëe
çiro håsékeça-padäbhivandane
kämaà ca däsye na tu käma-kämyayä
yathottama-çloka-janäçrayä ratiù
He fixed his mind on the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëacandra, his speech
in glorifying the qualities of Bhagavän, his hands in cleansing
the temple of Çré Hari and his ears in hearing the auspicious
pastimes of Bhagavän Acyuta. He engaged his eyes in seeing the
çré mürti and the temples of Mukunda, his body and limbs in
touching the bodies of His bhaktas, his nose in smelling the transcendental fragrance of Tulasé offered at His feet, and his tongue
in honouring the prasäda which had been offered to Bhagavän.
He utilised his feet for walking to the holy abodes of Bhagavän,
and his head in offering obeisances to the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa.
He offered all paraphernalia, such as garlands and sandalwood,
in the service of Bhagavän. He did all this, not to acquire material enjoyment, but to attain bhagavat-prema which only resides
in the bhaktas of Bhagavän, glorification of whom purifies everyone.

Bilvamaìgala is an example of a bhakta belonging to this
class. He was born in a village on the bank of the Kåñëäveëëä River in South India. He was a great scholar of the
Vedas and Vedänta, yet he was very much attached to a prostitute named Cintämaëi. One evening it was raining heavily,
but his desire to meet Cintämaëi made him so restless that
he set out to meet her, not caring for the bad weather. On
the way, he had to cross a river, which on that terrifying night
was flooded and looked like the very form of death. Because
there were no means to cross that river, in desperation
Bilvamaìgala crossed it using a floating corpse. When he
reached Cintämaëi’s home, her gate was closed. A snake was
hanging from her boundary wall and Bilvamaìgala used it
to scale the wall‚ mistaking it for a rope. While climbing down
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the other side of the wall, however, he slipped and fell to the
ground, making a loud crash, and lost consciousness. Hearing that sound, Cintämaëi and her friends ran out to see what
had happened. Flashes of lightning illuminating the scene
enabled her to recognise Bilvamaìgala, and she understood
everything. Reproaching herself, Cintämaëi chastised
Bilvamaìgala severely. “If only you were as attached to the
lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa as you are to me, then certainly you
would become a supremely blessed man.”
Bilvamaìgala heard the heart-piercing words of Cintämäëé
as he regained consciousness. At that very moment, he saw
the folly of his activities and immediately decided to end his
sinful ways and journey on foot to Våndävana. As he proceeded on his way, he felt thirsty, so when he passed a village where he saw a young woman hauling water from a well,
he went there to quench his thirst. When he saw the beauty
of that young woman, however, he became attracted to her.
He even followed the woman to her home.
The husband of the woman, assuming Bilvamaìgala to be
a saint by his dress and demeanor, showed him respect and
invited him to accept a seat inside his home. Bilvamaìgala
requested the man to call his wife. On the call of her husband,
that woman came out, and Bilvamaìgala asked her for her
two hairpins. Taking those hairpins, Bilvamaìgala immediately pierced both his eyes with them. As he did this, he lamented grievously, crying out, “These eyes have become the
cause of my degraded wretched condition, being attracted by
their sense objects in the form of beautiful women. Where there
is no cause there can be no effect!” Having thus lost his eyesight, and with blood flowing profusely from his eyes, he again
started for Våndävana. But now, his heart had become purified.
After only walking a short distance, a boy came to him and in
a very sweet voice asked, “O Bäbä, where are you going?”
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Bilvamaìgala replied, “I am going to Våndävana.”
The boy said, “I am also going to Våndävana. Please hold
on to My stick.” That boy was none other than MuraléManohara Çré Kåñëa Himself, who captivates the mind by
playing His muralé flute.
Mad-yäjé means to perform My arcana. The niñöhä (steady
practice) of arcana is on a slightly lower level than that of
mad-bhakto. Çré Bhagavän therefore, says that if you cannot be a bhakta (mad-bhakto) like Bilvamaìgala, then perform
My arcana. What should be the niñöhä of one who performs
arcana to Çré Bhagavän? To illustrate this, I will relate a story
from our own experience that took place here in Mathurä,
India.
There used to be a bäbä (saintly person) in Mathurä who
performed arcana of his çälagräma-çilä with great niñöhä. He
did not have complete knowledge of the various limbs of
arcana, but whatever arcana he performed, he did with niñöhä.
He had taken a vow to bathe in Yamunä every day during
brahma-muhürta, and to worship his çälagräma with Yamunä
water only. Once, on the amävasyä (new-moon day) in the
month of Mägha, the cold winter month from mid-January
to mid-February, it rained the entire night and a heavy cold
wind blew. On that pitch-dark morning he had no idea of
the time because no stars were visible in the sky. He woke
long before the brahma-muhürta hour and set out to take his
bath. Although Yamunä’s waters were as cold as ice and he
was shivering due to the extreme cold, he nevertheless took
bath just to maintain his vow. He then started back for his
home, carrying the Yamunä water for his worship. He faced
severe difficulty because of the dense darkness, heavy rain
and the weak condition of his shivering body. He was anxiously wondering how it would be possible to return home to
worship his Deity when, suddenly, he saw somebody holding
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a lantern coming towards him. As the person came closer,
he saw that it was a young boy carrying a blanket on His
head to protect Him from the rain. Coming close to the
bäbä the boy asked, “Bäbä, where are you going?” When
the man told Him where he lived, the boy said, “I am also
going that way. Come with Me and I will take you to your
house.” He started walking with that boy and reached his
house very quickly. Just as he was about to enter, he thought,
“Let me ask this boy His name.” But what a wonder! The
bäbä could not see Him anywhere. He looked all around but
there was no trace of Him. Standing there like a stone, he
lamented, “Alas! That chaliyä (transcendental cheater)
Himself came to protect my vow, and upon cheating me,
He has gone away.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.29) illustrates the meaning of
mäà namaskuru with Yamaräja’s instructions to the
Yamadütas:
jihvä na vakti bhagavad-guëa-nämadheyaà
cetaç ca na smarati tac-caraëäravindam
kåñëäya no namati yac-chira ekadäpi
tän änayadhvam asato ’kåta-viñëu-kåtyän
O Yamadütas, bring me only those sinful people whose tongues
do not chant the name of Kåñëa, whose minds do not remember
the lotus feet of Kåñëa, and whose heads have not bowed even
once before Çré Kåñëa, because they have never performed a
single act of bhakti.

Daçäçvamedhi punar eti janma kåñëa-praëämé na punar
bhaväya. “A person who performs ten açvamedha-yajïas has
to take birth again, but those who offer obeisances to Kåñëa
even once never take birth again.”
Sakåt praëämé kåñëasya mätuù stanyaà piben nahi. “One
who bows down to Kåñëa does not have to drink a mother’s
breast-milk again.”
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While explaining the word namaù in Bhakti-sandarbha
(169), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes vandanaà namaskäram.
“Akrüra attained bhakti to Kåñëa by paying obeisances.”
The Skanda-Puräëa describes the glory of paying obeisances
in the following way:
çäöhyepi namaskäraà kurvataù çärìga-dhanvine
çata janmärjitaà päpaà tat-kñaëäd eva naçyati
Even if one deceitfully bows down to Çré Viñëu, who carries in
His hand the bow called çärìga, his sins accumulated from one
hundred lives are immediately destroyed.

Ç LOKA 66

loZ/kekZu~ ifjR;T; ekesda 'kj.ka oztA
vga Roka loZikisH;ks eks{kf;";kfe ek 'kqp%AAˆˆAA
sarva-dharmän parityajya / mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo / mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
parityajya—abandoning; sarva-dharmän—all other dharmas;
vraja—take; ekam—exclusive; çaraëam—shelter; mäm—of Me;
aham—I; mokñayiñyämi—shall free; tväm—you; sarvapäpebhyaù—from all sinful reactions; mä çucaù—do not grieve.

Completely abandoning all bodily and mental
dharma , such as varëa and äçrama , fully surrender to
Me alone. I shall liberate you from all reactions to
your sins. Do not grieve.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“Should I perform activities such as meditation (dhyäna)
on You and fulfil my äçrama-dharma as well, or should I
exclusively perform dhyäna, etc., without depending on any
other dharma?” In response to this question, Çré Bhagavän
speaks this çloka beginning with the words sarva-dharmän.
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“Renouncing all types of varëäçrama-dharma, take exclusive
shelter of Me.” It is incorrect to translate the word parityajya
as sannyäsa (complete renunciation of karma) because, as a
kñatriya, Arjuna did not have the adhikära to take sannyäsa.
Someone may ask that, if Kåñëa is making Arjuna an instrument in His teachings to show that Arjuna does not have
the adhikära to take sannyäsa, is He, in fact, indicating that
this instruction regarding sannyäsa is for common people who
may consider that they have that adhikära, and not for
Arjuna, who was a kñatriya? In answer to this, it is said that,
if this instruction regarding sannyäsa had been applicable to
Arjuna, who is the prime object of Kåñëa’s instructions, it
would be applicable to all others, and not otherwise. Furthermore, it is also not proper to translate the word parityajya to
mean renouncing the fruits of one’s activities. ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.5.41) states:
devarñi-bhütäpta-nåëäà pitåëäà
na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan
sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam
One who gives up the false ego of being the doer, and accepts
the shelter of the supreme shelter Çré Mukunda within the core
of his being (ätmä), becomes free from any obligations to the
devas, åñis, living entities, family members and forefathers.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.34) also states:
martyo yadä tyakta-samasta-karmä
niveditätmä vicikérñito me
tadämåtatvaà pratipadyamäno
mayätma-bhüyäya ca kalpate vai
When a person renounces all types of karma and completely
surrenders himself unto Me, by My will he becomes more opulent than a yogé or a jïäné. And in the course of time, when he
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has attained immortality (mukti), he becomes qualified to attain
opulences like My own.

Another çloka from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.9) states:
tävat karmäëi kurvéta / na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä / çraddhä yävan na jäyate
Until a person develops detachment from sense objects and attains
faith in hearing narrations about Me, he should continue to perform his nitya (obligatory) and naimittika (incidental) duties.

Also, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.11.32) it says:
äjïäyaivaà guëän doñän / mayädiñöän api svakän
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän / mäà bhajeta sa tu sattamaù
Those who render service unto Me, having abandoned all types
of dharma, and having understood the inherent positive and
negative aspects of the prescribed duties instructed by Me in
the Vedas, are counted among the best of sädhus.

It is necessary to explain the meaning of this Gétä çloka in
accordance with the above profound statements of Çré
Bhagavän, and to reconcile their meanings. The word pari
(parityaja) indicates that the highest objective of these instructions is not to renounce the fruits of karma. “Rather, it
means that you should take absolute shelter of Me, and not
surrender to dharma, jïäna, yoga or any of the devas. Previously, it was stated that you do not have the adhikära to
perform My supreme ananya-bhakti. Therefore, I have described that your adhikära is to perform karma-miçrä bhakti
in statements such as yat karoñi yad açnäsi (Gétä 9.26). Now,
however, by My boundless and causeless mercy, I am bestowing
upon you the adhikära to perform ananya-bhakti. This
ananya-bhakti is attained by some great fortune, only by the
mercy of My aikäntika-bhaktas. This is My vow. But I am
breaking this vow to personally bestow upon you the adhikära
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to perform ananya-bhakti. Now, if you give up your nitya and
naimittika duties in pursuance of My order, you will not have
to face any reaction. I alone, in the form of the Vedas, have
given the instruction to perform nitya-karma and now I
Myself am ordering you to give it up. By accepting My order,
where is the possibility of you incurring sin as a consequence
of abandoning your nitya-karma? Rather, if you choose to
ignore My direct order and continue to perform nitya-karma,
then the result will be that you will incur sin. This you should
know to be a fact. If a person surrenders to someone, he remains under that person’s ownership and control, just like
an animal who has been purchased. Whatever the master
commands him do, he must do; wherever he keeps him, he
stays; whatever food he gives him, he eats. This is the essence
of dharma as understood by one who is fully surrendered,
çaraëägata. The Väyu-Puräëa lists the six aspects of
çaraëägati:
änukülyasya saìkalpaù prätikülyasya varjanam
rakñiñyatéti viçväso goptåtve varaëaà tathä
ätmä-nikñepa-kärpaëye ñaò-vidhä çaraëägatiù
1) To accept with determination everything that is favourable
for bhakti, 2) to give up everything that is unfavourable for bhakti,
3) to have the staunch faith that ‘Bhagavän will protect me’, 4)
to accept Him as one’s maintainer 5) to offer oneself completely
and 6) humility.

To remain devotedly engaged for the pleasure of one’s
worshipable Deity, as established in the bhakti-çästras, is
änukülya, favourable, and any acts contrary to this are
prätikülya, unfavourable. Varaëa, choosing Him as one’s
maintainer, means to feel, ‘He alone is my protector; I have
none other than Him.’ Rakñiñyati refers to the faith seen in
those such as Gajendra and Draupadé: ‘Whenever I am
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threatened by some unfavourable situation, He will surely
protect me.’ Nikñepaëa means to devote one’s gross and subtle
body as well as one’s own self for the purpose of serving Çré
Kåñëa. kärpaëya means to exclusively express one’s humility
and submission to Çré Krñëa alone. When these six activities
are performed with the intention of attaining prema for
Bhagavän, it is called çaraëägati.
“If I surrender unto You alone, beginning from today, my
only duty is to remain surrendered, whether I attain auspiciousness as described by You, or inauspiciousness. In this way,
if You engage me in dharmika activity, there is obviously no
cause for anxiety. But what will my destination be if You,
the supremely independent Éçvara, engage me in an adharmika
act?” In response to Arjuna’s doubt, Çré Bhagavän says, “I will
liberate you from all your accumulated sins, past and present,
as well as from any sins I may cause you to perform. Unlike
other masters, I am capable of liberating you from sin. Having made you My instrument, I am giving this instruction
from çästra to you for the benefit of every human being.”
Mä çucaù means, “Do not grieve for yourself or others. I
am bound by My vow to carry the burden of freeing any
person like you from all his sins and deliver him from the
cycle of birth and death. If such a person fixes his mind upon
Me, completely giving up all his sva-dharma or para-dharma
and remains happily situated having surrendered to Me, I am
also bound to carry the burden of providing him with the
means to achieve Me. What more can I say? I am even ready
to accept the burden of maintaining his material life, as I
stated when I spoke ananyäç cintayanto mäm (Gétä 9.22).
“Do not grieve by thinking, ‘Alas! I have placed such a
heavy burden on my Lord and master!’ There is absolutely
no labour involved in accepting this burden for Me, who am
bhakta-vatsala and satya-saìkalpa, whose vows always hold
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true. Having given this instruction, there is no need to give
any further instruction. I therefore conclude this çästra here.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Kåñëa gave the most confidential instruction of
Bhagavad-Gétä concerning çuddha-bhakti in the previous
çloka. Now, in this present çloka, He states that it is first
necessary to exclusively surrender to Him to become qualified to receive this çuddha-bhakti. Here the word sarvadharmän means that varëäçrama-dharma and its limbs—
karma, jïäna, yoga, worship of other devas and religious
faiths other than kåñëa-bhajana are all based on the bodily
or mental platform. It is not correct to think that the word
parityajya only means giving up the attachment to karma
and the fruits of karma. The innermost intention of
Bhagavän’s statement is to completely give up karma-niñtùä
(adherence to karma). This is the deeper meaning of the
prefix pari. Someone may think that there is a possibility
of incurring sin or reaction by giving up all other dharma
as described above, to exclusively surrender to Kåñëa. To
remove this doubt from the minds of common faithful persons, Çré Kåñëa has bestowed fearlessness upon them through
His declaration: sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù.
“Do not grieve, I will certainly free you from all types of
sins.”
eta saba chäòi ära varëäçrama-dharma
akiïcana haéya laya kåñëaika-çaraëa
Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 22.93
One should give up the bad association of impersonalists who
are bereft of bhakti, as well as karmés, yogés, materialists,
womanisers and those who associate with such womanisers. One
should even give up varëäçrama-dharma and take full shelter of
Kåñëa, becoming humble, meek and possessionless.
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One cannot embrace the bhävas described in the previous
çloka without doing this. However, as long as one falsely
identifies the body as his true self, he fears incurring sin as a
result of giving up dharma. Therefore, Çré Bhagavän has to
take the vow that He will free one from all sins incurred as
a result of giving up all types of dharma. Even after taking
this vow, He is again lifting His hand to bestow fearlessness
and telling Arjuna, “Do not grieve.” In this way, He reassures
him.
In the Räya Rämänanda-Saàväda, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has said that even the stage of sarva-dharmän
parityajya is external. This is because it has no relationship
with ätma-rati, the constitutional loving function (bhäva) of
the self. It is merely the initial qualification required to understand the bhäva of the previous çloka (18.65). Unless a
person fully realises the purport of the present çloka and
practises it in his life by becoming firmly fixed in the spirit
of it, it will be as impossible for him to understand the deeper
meaning of the previous çloka as it is to catch an imaginary
flower in the sky. The pure ego, ‘I am a servant of Kåñëa’, is
natural in çuddha-bhaktas and, therefore, varëäçramadharma is renounced of its own accord. At that time, no sin
or irregularity affects them because they are completely renounced. Such bhaktas are uttama-adhikärés and qualified for
the highest type of bhakti.
äjïäyaivaà guëän doñän / mayä diñöän api svakän
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän / mäà bhajeta sa ca sattamaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.11.32
Those who render service unto Me, having abandoned all types
of dharma, and having understood the inherent positive and
negative aspects of the prescribed duties instructed by Me in
the Vedas, are counted among the best of sädhus.
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura quotes Kåñëa as saying, “I
have instructed you in the various types of religions such
as varëäçrama-dharma, yati-dharma (the renounced order
of life), vairägya (detachment), sense and mind control,
dhyäna-yoga and the controlling opulences of Éçvara, so you
can attain brahma-jïäna and éçvara-jïäna.” Now, in His
conclusion, Çré Bhagavän is telling Arjuna to completely
give up all these dharmika processes and exclusively surrender to Him. “Only if you surrender in this way will I deliver
you from all types of sins, whether they are caused by your
material conditioning or by renouncing these dharmika
processes. You should consider that you are not the performer of these activities, and you should not grieve for
anything. The true constitutional nature of the jévas is easily
awakened from its dormant state by the performance of
nirguëa-bhakti to Me. At that time, it is not required that
one perform dharma, prescribed duties or atonements, etc.,
or to practise jïäna, yoga, dhyäna or any other process. One
should perform bodily, mental and spiritual activities, even
in the bound stage, but he should give up brahma-niñöhä
(adherence to the impersonal feature), being attracted by
the beauty and sweetness of Bhagavän in an exclusively
surrendered mood. The meaning is that whatever karma an
embodied jéva performs for his livelihood should be performed
with these types of higher niñöhä: brahma-niñöhä, éçvaraniñöhä, and bhagavad-niñöhä. Lower niñöhä refers to akarma
and vikarma, which create anarthas. All processes, such as
varëäçrama and vairägya, assume their respective natures
(bhävas) by adopting one of these types of niñöhä. When
action is performed in subordination to brahma-niñöhä, the
bhäva of karma and jïäna manifests. When action is performed under éçvara-niñöhä, the bhäva of karma offered to
Éçvara (dhyäna-yoga, etc.,) manifests. And when it is performed
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with bhagavad-niñöhä, it transforms into çuddhä or kevalabhakti. Hence, this bhakti alone is the most confidential
tattva‚ and prema is the supreme aim of life. This is, indeed,
the principal teaching and innermost intention of
Bhagavad-Gétä. The lifestyles of karmés, jïänés, yogés and
bhaktas appear to be the same, but when we observe their
respective types of niñöhä, it is clear that there is a vast
difference between their styles of worship in terms of their
sädhana practice, as well as their ultimate goal.”
Ç LOKA 67

bnUrs ukriLdk; ukHkäk; dnkpuA
u pk'kqJw"kos okP;a u p eka ;ks·H;lw;frAAˆ‰AA
idan te nätapaskäya / näbhaktäya kadäcana
na cäçuçrüñave väcyaà / na ca mäà yo ’bhyasüyati
idam—this; na kadäcana väcyam—should never be explained;
te—by you; atapaskäya—to one who is not an ascetic; na—nor;
abhaktäya—to a non-devotee; ca—and; na—not; açuçrüñave—
to one who is unsubmissive; ca—and; na—not; yaù abhyasüyati—
one who is envious; mäm—of Me.

You should never explain this essence of Gétä-çästra
to anyone whose senses are uncontrolled, who is a
non-devotee, who is devoid of a serving mood, or who
is envious of Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Thus, having completed His instructions on Gétä-çästra, Çré
Bhagavän is explaining the principle of continuing the
sampradäya. In other words, He is giving the criteria by which
one can ascertain who is qualified to receive these instructions. One whose senses are not under control is called
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atapaska. Småti also states: “Tranquility, or control of the
mind and the senses, is the highest penance.” These instructions of the Gétä should not be imparted to a non-devotee,
even if he has control over his senses. Nor should they be
given to a bhakta who is self-controlled but who is not interested in submissive hearing (açuçrüñu). “A further prohibition is given for a person who fulfils the above three qualifications (self-controlled, a bhakta, and interested in hearing), but who is envious of Me, mäà yo’ bhyasüyati, considering Me, the nirupädhika-pürëa-brahma (the Supreme Absolute Truth, transcendental to any material designations)
to be one with mäyä, and My existence to be illusory and
temporary. This message of the Gétä must never be given to
such a person, at any cost.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In the present çloka, Çré Kåñëa is establishing the necessary qualifications to hear the instructions of the Gétä. The
tattvas of the Gétä should never be instructed to those who
are envious of Çré Kåñëa, who consider His transcendental
form to be illusory, who are devoid of bhakti to the guru and
the Vaiñëavas, who have no control over their senses, and
who do not render any service to Çré Hari, guru or the
Vaiñëavas. None of them are qualified to receive the Gétä’s
instructions. Because some people are unable to fully realise
the essence of Kåñëa’s instruction, they narrate the Gétä in
an unauthorised manner to unqualified persons. They think
that this is a symptom of their magnanimous and compassionate nature. However, by performing such activities in
disobedience to Kåñëa’s orders, they become offenders. Çré
Kåñëa Himself knows most clearly the harmful effects of
giving this knowledge to an unqualified person. Ignorant
persons cannot understand nor retain this jïäna. Some people
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may say that it shows a lack of compassion to consider a
recipient’s qualification or disqualification in the matter of
giving him dharmika instructions. However, this is not correct
because the good results of having received dharmika instructions are observed only in a qualified person. An unqualified
person however, disobeys such instructions after receiving them
and, becoming an offender, falls down even further.
Once, the king of the devas, Indra, and the chief of the
asuras, Virocana, went to Lord Brahmä to receive instruction on ätma-tattva. Brahmä instructed Indra who was a
qualified recipient of this knowledge, and who was able to
comprehend tattva-jïäna. However, Virocana, who was unqualified, was not able to follow the instructions given by
Brahmä. He understood the self to be his gross body only,
and the maintenance of it to be the goal of life. In this way,
Virocana remained bereft of true tattva-jïäna. Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad (6.23) also states:
yasya deve parä bhaktir / yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäh / prakäçante mahätmänaù
The conclusive essence of the çrutis is only revealed to those
great souls who have parä bhakti unto Çré Bhagavän and who have
an equal amount of bhakti for Çré Gurudeva.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çré Kåñëa instructs Uddhava in
a similar way:
naitat tvayä dämbhikäya / nästikäya çaöhäya ca
açuçrüñor abhaktäya / durvinétäya déyatäm
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.29.30
You must never give this jïäna to persons who are proud, atheistic, wicked, faithless, devoid of bhakti or unsubmissive.

The Padma-Puräëa also says: açraddhadhäne vimukhe py
açåëvati yaç copadeçaù çiva-nämäpärädhaù, “By giving this
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instruction to a person who is faithless and averse to
Bhagavän, one causes him to become an offender. It does not
benefit him.”
Ç LOKA 68

; bea ijea xqáa eÚäs"ofHk/kkL;frA
Hkfäa ef; ijka ÏRok ekesoS";R;la'k;%AAˆŠAA
ya imaà paramaà guhyaà / mad-bhakteñv abhidhäsyati
bhaktià mayi paräà kåtvä / mäm evaiñyaty asaàçayaù
(he) yaù—who; abhidhäsyati—teaches; imam—this; paramam—
supremely; guhyam—confidential knowledge; mat-bhakteñu—to
My bhaktas; kåtvä—attaining; paräm—the highest (premamayé);
bhaktim—bhakti; mayi—unto Me; (and) asaàçayaù—becoming
free from all doubts; evaiñyati—will come; mäm—to Me.

He who instructs this most confidential knowledge
of Gétä-çästra to My bhaktas will attain parä bhakti
unto Me, and, upon becoming free from all doubts,
will finally attain Me.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Çré Bhagavän is describing the results attained by those who
give instruction on this Gétä-çästra, in two çlokas, the first
starting with the word yaù. “They first attain My parä bhakti
and later they attain Me.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
In this çloka, Çré Bhagavän is describing the symptoms and
destiny of the genuine qualified preachers and the genuine
qualified hearers or students of the Gétä. While giving Arjuna
the most secret instruction of the Gétä (18.65), Çré Kåñëa said,
“You are very dear to Me. That is why I am explaining this
highly confidential truth to you.” In the previous çloka,
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Kåñëa also instructed that one should give this knowledge of
the Gétä only to a person who is self-controlled, faithful, endowed with a service attitude and who has love for Him.
Therefore, it is essential for the preacher of Gétä-çästra to
have strong çraddhä in Kåñëa and aikäntika-bhakti for Him.
He must be fully conversant with tattva-jïäna and free from
any doubts. If a preacher of the Gétä has theoretical knowledge, but does not practise it, or if he is bereft of the abovementioned qualities, then he is not a bona fide preacher and
one must never hear the instructions of the Gétä from him.
The result will simply be that both the listener and the
preacher will remain deprived of the Gétä’s true jïäna.
Çästra describes the qualifications and the characteristics
of a sincere listener. Çré Kåñëa says to Uddhava:
etair doñair vihénäya / brahmaëyäya priyäya ca
sädhave çucaye brüyäd / bhaktiù syäc chüdra-yoñitäm
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.29.31
One should give these teachings to those who are free from the
defects of conceit, atheism, wickedness, faithlessness, arrogance,
or who are devoid of bhakti. They should be dedicated to the
welfare of the brähmaëas, strive for bhagavat-prema, have a saintly
nature and, above all, they should be bhaktas. But these instructions can be given to a çüdra or a woman who has çraddhä in Me
and possesses bhakti to Me.

From this it is clear that one’s caste, creed, age, activities,
etc,. are not to be considered in the matter of deciding who
is fit to receive the tattva of the Gétä. Anyone who has the
above-mentioned qualities is qualified to hear it. In Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 22.64), this principle has
been substantiated: çraddhävän jana haya bhakti adhikäré. “A
faithful bhakta is a truly eligible candidate to perform service to the Lord.” Çré Kapiladeva has also said:
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çraddadhänäya bhaktäya / vinétäyänasüyave
bhüteñu kåta-maiträya / çuçrüñäbhiratäya ca
bahirjäta-virägäya / çänta-cittäya déyate
nirmatsaräya çucaye / yasyäham preyasäà priyaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.32.41–42
Only narrate this to faithful, devout bhaktas who are submissive, free from malice, well-wishing to all living entities, engaged
in sevä, renounced from external sense pleasures, peaceful, free
from envy, and for whom I am the only beloved.

The essence of this instruction is that any person who has
çraddhä and bhakti for Kåñëa is qualified to hear the Gétäçästra. Those who impart the instructions of the Gétä to such
qualified persons attain parä bhakti and finally attain Kåñëa,
without a doubt. Similarly, the qualified listeners also attain
the same supreme destination.
Ç LOKA 69

u p rLekUeuq";s"kq df'pUes fiz;ÏÙke%A
Hkfork u p es rLeknU;% fiz;rjks HkqfoAAˆ‹AA
na ca tasmän manuñyeñu / kaçcin me priya-kåttamaù
bhavitä na ca me tasmäd / anyaù priyataro bhuvi
ca—and; (there is) na kaçcit—no one; manuñyeñu—in human
society; priya-kåttamaù—who performs a more pleasing service; me—to Me; tasmät—than him; ca—and; na bhavitä—
there will never be; anyaù—another; bhuvi—on the earth;
priyataraù—more dear; me—to Me; tasmät—than him.

There is no one in human society who performs a
more pleasing service to Me than one who explains
this message of the Gétä to others. Nor will there be
anyone in the entire world more dear to Me than him.
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Ç L O K A 69-70

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“There is no one in this world who performs such a pleasing service to Me, nor is there anyone as dear to me as he
who preaches this Gétä-çästra.”
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The bona fide instructors or preachers of this Gétä-çästra
are very dear to Bhagavän. Therefore, the duty of çuddhabhaktas is to preach the message of the Gétä. However, those
who entertain people on the pretext of preaching the Gétä,
do not preach the confidential, more confidential and most
confidential tattva of the Gétä. Instead, they teach mäyävädä,
karma, jïäna and yoga. Such persons become offenders at
the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän. One does not benefit by hearing the Gétä from such preachers.
Ç LOKA 70

v/;s";rs p ; bea /kE;± laokneko;ks%A
Kku;Ksu rsukgfe"V% L;kfefr es efr%AA‰ŒAA
adhyeñyate ca ya imaà / dharmyaà saàvädam ävayoù
jïäna-yajïena tenäham / iñöaù syäm iti me matiù
ca—and; aham—I; syäm—can be; iñöaù—worshipped; jïänayajïena—through the sacrifice of transcendental knowledge; tena—by he; yaù—who; adhyeñyate—studies; imam—
this; dharmyam—sacre d; saàvädam—convers ation;
ävayoù—between us; iti—such; (is) me—My; matiù—opinion.

I shall be worshipped by those who study this sacred dialogue between us, through jïäna-yajïa , the
principle of true knowledge. This is My opinion.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now, in the çloka beginning with the word adhyeñyate, Çré
Bhagavän is explaining the results of studying this Gétä.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Simply by engaging in the faithful study of this dialogue between Çré Kåñëa and Arjuna, one performs jïäna-yoga. Kåñëa
is pleased by this effort. Here, jïäna means that one practises
the essence of Gétä after understanding it. The essence of the
Gétä is ananya-bhakti to Çré Bhagavän. Therefore, one who
practises such bhakti is very dear to Bhagavän. Others, such as
the karmé, jïäné and yogé are not as dear to Him.
Ç LOKA 71

J¼kokuulw;'p Ük`.kq;knfi ;ks uj%A
lks·fi eqä% 'kqHkk¡YyksdkUizkIuq;kRiq.;deZ.kke~AA‰ƒAA
çraddhävän anasüyaç ca / çåëuyäd api yo naraù
so ’pi muktaù çubhäû lokän / präpnuyät puëya-karmaëäm
ca—and; saù—that; çraddhävän—faithful; (and) anasüyaù—nonenvious; naraù—man; yaù—who; api—even; çåëuyät—hears;
api—also; (becomes) muktaù—liberated; (and) präpnuyät—attains; çubhäl—the auspicious; lokän—planets; puëya-karmaëäm—
where those who have performed pious deeds reside.

And one who merely hears this Gétä with faith, and
without envy, also becomes liberated from sins and
goes to the auspicious planets that are attained by
the pious.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
Now Çré Bhagavän is explaining the results of hearing Gétä
in this çloka beginning with the word çraddhävän.
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Ç L O K A 71-72

Ç LOKA 72

dfPpnsrPNªra ikFkZ Ro;Sdkxzs.k psrlkA
dfPpnKkulEeksg% izu"VLrs /ku´t;AA‰„AA
kaccid etac chrutaà pärtha / tvayaikägreëa cetasä
kaccid ajïäna-sammohaù / pranañöas te dhanaïjaya
pärtha—O son of Påthä; dhanaïjaya—O winner of wealth;
kaccit—has?; etat—this (teaching of the Gétä); çrutam—been
heard; tvayä—by you; eka-agreëa—with one-pointed; cetasä—
attention; kaccit—is?; te—your; ajïäna-sammohaù—delusion
born of ignorance; pranañöaù—dispelled.

O Pärtha, O Dhanaïjaya, have you heard this Gétä
with undivided attention? Having heard it, has your
delusion born of ignorance been dispelled?
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“If you have not understood the superlative essence of this
teaching, then I will instruct it to you again.” Çré Bhagavän
is speaking this çloka with this intention only.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
After concluding the instructions on the Gétä and describing the results of hearing it and preaching its purport, Çré
Kåñëa is asking Arjuna, “Do you have any further questions?
If you do, then I will answer them again.” From this it is
indicated that one should hear the instructions of the Gétä
with fixed attention. Another point is that, even after hearing the confidential tattva of Gétä from Çré Gurudeva or tattvadarçé bhaktas, until the student fully realises such tattva, he
should continue to repeatedly hear it through the process of
submissive inquiry and by rendering service. He will not be
able to understand these teachings otherwise.
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Ç LOKA 73

vtqZu mokpµ
u"Vks eksg% Le`fryZC/kk RoRizlknkUe;kP;qrA
fLFkrks·fLe xrlUnsg% dfj";s opua roAA‰…AA
arjuna uväca
nañöo mohaù småtir labdhä / tvat prasädän mayäcyuta
sthito ’smi gata-sandehaù / kariñye vacanaà tava
arjuna uväca—Arjuna said; acyuta—O infallible Lord; mayä—
my; mohaù—illusion; (is) nañöaù—dispelled; tvat-prasädät—by
Your mercy; (and) småtiù—my spiritual remembrance; (is)
labdhä—regained; asmi—I am; gata-sandehaù—free from doubt;
(and) sthitaù—situated (in transcendental jïäna); kariñye—I
shall do; tava—Your; vacanam—will.

Arjuna said: O Acyuta, my delusion is dispelled by
Your grace and I have regained the memory of my
true self. My doubt has gone and I am situated firmly
in true jïäna . I will now carry out Your order.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
“What further questions should I ask? I have become free
from all anxiety because I have given up all types of dharma
(prescribed duties) and have surrendered unto You. Now I have
complete faith in You.” Arjuna is speaking this çloka beginning with the word nañöaù, to present the actual condition of
his heart to Kåñëa. “From now on, You are my sole refuge. I
have completely surrendered My dharma unto You, and will
remain fixed in Your order; I will not follow varëäçramadharma, jïäna-yoga or any other process. From today, I have
abandoned them all.” When Arjuna, who carries the Gäëòéva
bow, heard Çré Bhagavän say, “O My dear friend Arjuna, I still
have to perform some acts to remove the burden of the earth.
I will accomplish them through you,” he prepared to fight.
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Ç L O K A 73-74

S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Arjuna became very pleased to understand the intention
of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa and, with folded hands, he said, “O
Acyuta, by Your instruction and mercy, all my ignorance and
delusion have been dispelled. I have perfectly understood that
You are the guru and Lord of all beings within the entire
universe, both moving and non-moving. I am Your servant
and I fully surrender at Your lotus feet. I will execute whatever order You give me.” Having said this, Arjuna prepared
to fight, having understood Kåñëa’s intention.
We learn from Arjuna’s example that this human form of
life will yield perfection if we become free from all doubts by
studying this Gétä-çästra, engaging in Kåñëa’s service, surrendering exclusively to Him and giving up all other philosophies.
Ç LOKA 74

l´t; mokpµ
bR;ga oklqnsoL; ikFkZL; p egkReu%A
laoknfeeeJkS"keÚqra
jkseg"kZ.ke~AA‰†AA
saïjaya uväca
ity ahaà väsudevasya / pärthasya ca mahätmanaù
saàvädam imam açrauñam / adbhutaà roma-harñaëam
saïjaya uväca—Saïjaya said (to King Dhåtaräñöra); iti—thus;
aham—I; açrauñam—have heard; imam—this; adbhutam—wonderful; saàvädam—conversation; väsudevasya—between
Väsudeva; ca—and; mahä-ätmanaù—the great soul; pärthasya—
Pärtha (Arjuna); roma-harñaëam—which causes my hair to stand
on end.

Saïjaya said: O King, thus I have heard this wonderful dialogue between mahätmä Väsudeva and
Pärtha, which causes my hair to stand on end.
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S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ
It so happens that the two papers on which I had written
the explanation of the five final çlokas summarising the essence of the complete Gétä have disappeared. I take it that
Gaëeçajé had those papers stolen by his mouse carrier. After
that, I did not again write those purports. May Gaëeçajé be
pleased with me. I offer my obeisances unto him.
Thus ends the Bhävänuväda of the Särärtha-Varñiëé Öékä,
by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, on the Eighteenth
Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which gives pleasure
to the bhaktas and is accepted by all saintly persons.
Thus ends the Särärtha-varñiëé commentary of Çrémad
Bhagavad-gétä. May it increase the pleasure of saintly people.
May the sweetness of this Särärtha-varñiëé commentary,
which is beneficial for entire humanity, completely satisfy the
bhaktas who are like cätaka birds. And may its sweetness
manifest in our hearts.

Ç LOKA 75

O;klizlknkPNªrokfuea xqáega
ije~A
;ksxa ;ksxs'ojkRÏ".kkRlk{kkRdFk;r% Lo;e~AA‰‡AA
vyäsa-prasädäc chrutavän / imaà guhyam ahaà param
yogaà yogeçvarät kåñëät / säkñät kathayataù svayam
vyäsa-prasädät—by the mercy of Vyäsa; aham—I; (have)
çrutavän—heard; imam—this; param—most; guhyam—confidential; yogam—science of union with the Supreme Lord;
säkñät—directly; kåñëät—from all-attractive Çré Kåñëa; yogaéçvarät—the Master of yoga; kathayataù—as He was speaking;
svayam—Himself.
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Ç L O K A 75-76

By the grace of Çréla Vyäsadeva, I have heard this most confidential yoga explained directly by Yogeçvara, the all-attractive Çré Kåñëa Himself.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
Çré Kåñëa-Dvaipäyana Vyäsadeva was the guru of Saïjaya.
Saïjaya acknowledges that he heard and understood the
divya-jïäna of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä, which manifested from
the dialogue between Kåñëa and Arjuna, only by the grace
of his guru, Çréla Vyäsadeva. Without the grace of guru, the
tattva of Gétä (bhagavat-tattva) cannot be understood. The
guru must be as well versed in tattva as Çréla Vyäsadeva was,
and endowed with realisation of Bhagavän. The disciple
should be like Saïjaya, capable of rendering attentive service to the guru, as well as desiring to hear from him and to
follow his teachings and instructions without argument. Only
such a faithful disciple can achieve perfection after understanding bhagavat-tattva. It should also be understood that,
just as Arjuna became supremely blessed after hearing the
deep secret of the Bhagavad-gétä directly from the lotus mouth
of Svayaà Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, Saïjaya also, by the grace
of Çréla Vyäsadeva, became supremely blessed after hearing
and understanding it, although he was sitting far away from
Kurukñetra. And just as Arjuna and Saïjaya were blessed and
became perfect, any person who wants to make his life perfect can do so by taking shelter of a bona fide guruparamparä, and surrendering to a self-realised guru or a
Vaiñëava. It is impossible to attain bhagavat-tattva unless one
accepts a çuddha-bhakti-paramparä.
Ç LOKA 76

jktu~ laLe`R; laLe`R; laoknfeeeÚqre~A
ds'koktqZu;ks% iq.;a â";kfe p eqgqeqZgq%AA‰ˆAA
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räjan saàsmåtya saàsmåtya / saàvädam imam adbhutam
keçavärjunayoù puëyaà / håñyämi ca muhur muhuù
ca—and; räjan—O king; saàsmåtya saàsmåtya—remembering
again and again; imam—this; adbhutam—astonishing;
puëyam—sacred; saàvädam—dialogue; keçava-arjunayoù—between Keçava and Arjuna; håñyämi—I rejoice; muhuù muhuù—
at every moment.

O King, as I repeatedly recall this wonderful and
sacred dialogue between Çré Keçava and Arjuna, I rejoice again and again.
Ç LOKA 77

rPp laLe`R; laLe`R; :ieR;Úqra gjs%A
foLe;ks es egku~ jktu~ â";kfe p iqu% iqu%AA‰‰AA
tac ca saàsmåtya saàsmåtya / rüpam atyadbhutaà hareù
vismayo me mahän räjan / håñyämi ca punaù punaù
ca—and; räjan—O king; saàsmåtya saàsmåtya—remembering
repeatedly; tat—that; ati adbhutam—most wonderful; rüpam—
form; hareù—of Çré Hari; me—my; vismayaù—amazement; (is)
mahän—great; ca—and; håñyämi—I rejoice; punaù punaù—again
and again.

O King, as I remember that most wonderful form of
Çré Hari, I am struck with great amazement, and am
thrilled at every moment.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
From this çloka, it appears that the viçvarüpa of Çré Kåñëa
which Arjuna saw at Kurukñetra was also seen by Saïjaya, by
the grace of Çréla Vyäsadeva, as he sat in the royal palace in
Hastinäpura. This took place by the grace of Çréla

ÇLOKA

77-78
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Vyäsadeva. Çré Kåñëa had explained to Arjuna that He had
not shown that form to anyone before, and that He was
showing it to Arjuna for the first time. However, by thoroughly deliberating upon this point, it can be understood
that both Saïjaya and Vyäsa most definitely saw the
viçvarüpa along with Arjuna. And from Arjuna’s statement,
it can be understood that even åñis, maharñis and devatäs
also saw it. Çré Vedavyäsa is Çré Kåñëa’s parama-bhakta. Not
only that, he is also a çaktyäveça-avatära of Bhagavän Himself. It follows, therefore, that only those who are in the
paramparä of Çréla Vyäsa are capable of realizing the essence of Bhagavad-gétä.
Ç LOKA 78

;= ;ksx'oj% Ï".kks ;= ikFkksZ /kuq/kZj%A
r= Jh£ot;ks Hkwfr/kzqZok uhfreZfreZeAA‰ŠAA
yatra yogeçvaraù kåñëo / yatra pärtho dhanurdharaù
tatra çrér vijayo bhütir / dhruvä nétir matir mama
yatra—wherever; (there is) yoga-éçvaraù—the Master of all yoga;
kåñëaù—Çré Kåñëa; yatra—wherever; (there is) dhanur-dharaù—
the bow-wielder; pärthaù—Pärtha; tatra—there; (will be)
dhruvä—constant; çréù—wealth; vijayaù—victory; bhütiù—opulence; (and) nétiù—dedication to morality; (this is) mama—My;
matiù—opinion.

Wherever there is Çré Kåñëa, the master of all yoga ,
and wherever there is Pärtha, the wielder of the bow,
there will surely be opulence, victory, prosperity and
righteousness. This is My definite opinion.
S ÄRÄRTHA -V ARÑIËÉ P RAKÄÇIKÄ - VÅTTI
The Eighteenth Chapter briefly describes the essence of the
entire Gétä. One division describes karma-yoga predominated
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by dhyäna-yoga, which results in ätma-jïäna. The other division describes çuddha-bhakti-yoga that originates from çraddhä
related to Bhagavän. This is indeed the essence of the Gétä.
Within these two divisions, the confidential instruction is to
gradually achieve the path of jïäna by performing niñkämakarma, while adopting varëäçrama-dharma based on one’s own
nature. The more confidential instruction is to cultivate ätmajïäna within this life, through dhyäna-yoga. And the most
confidential instruction is to engage in bhakti-yoga by exclusively surrendering unto Svayaà Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. This is
the essence of the Eighteenth Chapter.
The purport of the entire Bhagavad-gétä is that advaya-vastu,
the non-dual Absolute Entity, is the only tattva. Çré Bhagavän
is the complete manifestation of that tattva. All other tattvas
have emanated from Him. From His cit-çakti, bhagavat-svarüpa
and cid-vaibhava, the spiritual opulences emanate. Two types
of infinite jévas manifest from his jéva-çakti: the liberated
(mukta) and the bound (baddha). And the twenty-four elements, from pradhäna to the blade of grass, manifest from His
mäyä-çakti. Creation, maintenance and annihilation of different states comes from the käla-çakti, time potency. All types
of manifestations emanate from the kriyä-çakti.
The five elements—Éçvara, prakåti, jéva, käla and karma—
have manifested from bhagavat-tattva only. Brahma,
Paramätmä, etc., are all within Bhagavän, as are all other
conceptions of the Absolute Truth. Although the five elements listed above are separate, they are simultaneously one
element under the control of bhagavat-tattva, and although
they are one, they are eternally different because they have
different characteristics. This explanation of bhed-äbhedatattva, or simultaneous oneness and difference, given in the
Gétä is beyond human logic. Therefore, the previous
mahäjanas have called this tattva, acintya-bhed-äbhedatattva, and the jïäna related to it, tattva-jïäna.

Ç L O K A 78
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Jéva: The jévas are pure conscious entities by constitutional
nature, and they are a special tattva which exist as atomic
particles in the rays emanating from cit-sürya, the transcendental conscious sun, Kåñëa. By nature, they are qualified to
exist in the spiritual and in the material worlds. They are
situated on the border of the cit (spiritual) and the acit (material) world. Because they are conscious, they are independent by nature. If they are favourable to Kåñëa and attracted
to the spiritual world, then they can relish pure änanda with
the help of the hlädiné-çakti, Kåñëa’s pleasure potency. On
the other hand, if they turn away from Kåñëa, being attracted
to the illusory world, due to the influence of the mäyä-çakti,
then they have to undergo material happiness and distress.
The jévas who have cid-rati, affinity for the conscious world,
are nitya-mukta, eternally liberated, and those who have jaòarati, affinity towards the world of unconscious matter, are nityabaddha. Both types of jévas are unlimited in number.
Forgetting his pure constitutional nature, the jéva suffers
various types of miseries in the ocean of material existence
in higher and lower forms of life, such as devas, humans,
worms, trees and creepers. Sometimes he becomes dejected
and disgusted. He then takes shelter of a proper guru and
attains perfection in dhyäna through karma-yoga. Thus
realising his pure svarüpa, he attains prema for the lotus feet
of Çré Bhagavän. Or, if he develops çraddhä in topics of
Bhagavän, he takes shelter of a proper guru and performs
sädhana-bhakti. He then attains bhäva-bhakti and finally
prema-bhakti. There are no paths other than these two for
the ätmä to realise his pure svarüpa.
Of the two paths of ätma-jïäna mentioned above, the path
of karma-yoga predominated by dhyäna-yoga is suitable for
the common man, because it is under the control of one’s own
efforts. Bhakti-yoga, which arises from çraddhä, is superior
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to karma-yoga and also easier to perform, but it cannot be
attained without receiving the good fortune of the grace of
Bhagavän or His bhaktas. Therefore, most people in the world
are inclined to perform karma-yoga. Among such karmayogés, those who are fortunate develop çraddhä in bhakti-yoga,
and thus they attain the stage of exclusive surrender to
Bhagavän as described in the concluding çloka of the Gétä.
This is the abhidheya (process) described in all the Vedas.
The path of karma is based on material desires. Its goals:
attainment of material happiness, enjoyment in the fourteen planetary systems, and mukti—are all devoid of true
value for the conscious jéva. The very beginning of the Gétä
describes fruitive karma and its result, bhukti (sense enjoyment), as being worthless. Even the attainment of säyujyanirväëa, which is the perfection of monism, and is attained
when one has become liberated from birth and death, is not
the ultimate purpose of the jéva. This has also been stated
in various places. The supreme prayojana of the jéva is to
rise above impersonal realisation and the four types of
mukti, such as sälokya, and achieve nirmala-prema to Çré
Kåñëa by entering into the topmost spiritual realm where
His léläs are performed.
Having compiled the siddhänta of all the Vedas and
Vedänta in the Gétä, it has been determined that the supreme
goal is to attain prema for Bhagavän by performing bhaktiyoga with knowledge of one’s relationship with Him. A person should always practise bhakti-yoga by hearing, chanting, etc.‚ as well as by following his dharma according to his
qualifications. He should maintain his life by performing his
occupation while remaining favourable to the cultivation of
bhakti-yoga. With great çraddhä in the higher process, he
should gradually give up his niñöhä in the lower process. Then
he should become firmly fixed in bhakti-yoga, through
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çaraëägati, full surrender, and thus live his life in this way.
Then Bhagavän will quickly award him çuddha-prema.
Merely by entering into the process of purifying his existence, a person achieves the mercy of Bhagavän. This mercy
makes him fearless, immortal and free from lamentation, and
he becomes eternally absorbed in His prema.
Thus ends the Särärtha-Varñiëé Prakäçikä-våtti,
by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja,
on the Eighteenth Chapter of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä..

